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SESSION OX'

TEE lsr PUNJAB LEGISIJATIVE ASSEMBLY'
Mondny,

ith

J anwary, 7939.

Chomber at 2 p. m: ol tho aloch.
of
The Secretary diformrit the House tke wrwrtoiilabk absenaa -ot Mr,
Bpeakor itueio i,linesc. Iheraupom Mr. Deputy Speaker tookthc ahair.

The

-d,

Aseernbl,g

na atthe Asscmbl,g

OATE OF OFFICE
Pohop 9i,ngh (Bo*t Pun.iab Lanilholders) woe swmn in.
STABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Rppnnguli ta'rloNg REcaRDTNG BEf,,EABa oF Por,rrroAr,

PRrBo NsBg.

*3401. Sardar Hari Singh : IIIilI the Honourable Finanoe Miuister bo
pleasert iu sta,te rvhether the G-overnment has, since the-last session of the
iunjab Legislative Assembly, reoeived eqy representltigns. ulgi:ng t}e .S'
leasJ of pof,tical prisoners; if so, the aetion proposed to be taken in the

?
Ihe Honoqrable ll[r. Manohar Lal:

uiatter

'

certain representations have
beenieceived in regard to individual terrorist prisoners. [he ropresentetions
aro bei.g given drie consideration and in one oase releaee orders have been
issued.
Sinoe this answer'w&s framed Indar PaI has been released, and oertain
Bobar Akali prisonerg and also prisonors in the Gurdaspru Conspiracy Case

have also been releasetl.
Ilr. Gopi chard Bhargava: Moy I ask what has Government d'e.
,cided about Jehangiri Lal ?
Ministcr: I ditt not say that Govornment has ileciiled anything
about him, ditl I ?
I)r. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Ilas Government tlecitlefl to take any
aotion ?

'

Minister : No decisign has been reached yet'
Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava: when aan the deoision bo expooted to
be reached

?

Minister: I

aoultl not say tlefinitoly but a very oarly ilocision is

likely.

Guxr

oF TwBNTY JaorBg.

*340?. Sardar Hari singh : will the Eonourable uiPttgt of Bevenue
1lopt"os,,a-to st"t" iUe statrito-ry authority under which the Prl-njab--9ot'

ernlmerrt has reoently sanetioned the award of tweuty jagirs-of Rs.260 pel
e*peoditure of Rs. 5,000 Pqr guJryP fron the,proannum each enteiliog
", thL sanction of the Punj"b
Legislative Asserubly ?
vincial revenues withuut
B
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Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : fheso
. . Parliamentary
jegirs
are not of recort origin i they were sanctionecl by the punjab Government in 1917 with the approval of the Governmeni of India and the
s-eoret-ary of state,-orde Punjab Government Resorution No. gBgT, dated
the 5th April, 19f 7.- These j1g-irs are assigned to particular villages and are
treated as short collections of Governmenl revenu-e and. not as eipenditurertey have consequently not appeared in the statement of accdunts-the
old practice in this respect having been followed.
Sardar Hari Singh : May I take it that the Government is of the
opinion that money can bo spent by way of jagirs without an1- limit and
without any consultation wittr the members of t[, House ? '
Prenier: No. If the honourable membe.rvil reacl out the noti'
fioation, he will find that there is a restriction alread..y there.
. IGiwaja Ghulam Samad: \\'ill the Honourable Minister pleaso
givo us the namos of jagirdars for whcm jagirs have been sanction6d ?
?,rg-ier : fhe names have been published in the Gazette.
k*EoCha!-an Lall: Is there any objection to the Honourable
-_
Meqper giving the names of the jagirdars on the floor of this Houso ?
-Prepier 3 I have not, got them here.
Sardar Hari Singh: On what principle are these jagirs grantecl ?

Premier:

tiou.

. $*+

I'he honourable member is referred.

Chaman

!$l r

.May

I

to the same notifica-

ask rvhether any of the genilemen

who have been granted jagirs is related to any membei of the legi"slature

?

Premier: I

do not think that that arises out of this question.
Diwan chaman LaII May r repoat the question ? As my honourable
friend has referred the yattor to you, Mr. Deputy speaker, whether this
Question arises out of this. quostion, will you.please-givt yoor'rolirg ;ilth.;
quostion arisos out of this or not ?- The qu-estion is
Ty ypplegentary
qmple, 'we want- a specrfication of those tr)ersons who have i."" gi"*
these jagir!. Yf honourable friend quite righily refers me to the ohciat
-He
Gqzette. r asked him to _give- m-e the naqes.
said, " r have not got,
them before me." Then r asked him, "
you
spec,fv
further u"a !'.rr,c*.r.
whother an)/one of those gentlemen is related
to anyhember of the prese,rit
legislature ? " He says the question does not aiise out of 'the 6risi";i
qtestion.

r, I" lp. sorry to hold that the supplementar;.
Sf. Qeputy,Speaker
question
does not arise out of this question.
Di'wan chaman LaIl : May r ask turther u'hether the reasons given
in the Gazotte are the-onJy-reasons for the grant of thesejagirs or are there
any other reasons which have not been published ?

Premisr : - It wor]]d perhaps save my honourable friend.,s time as well
as mine if r read out the question again. The question asks the statutor
a_utlori_ty u1{9r whigh the- Punjab Government has recenily sanctione
6ho jagirs. All questions arising out of that are relevant and none other.

,\

srAlrriDD Q(rBSTrONs aND

s

ANSWERS'

fon'
Lal Puri: IIas not the time come
Rai B&ailur lllr. iluLand
jagirs
?
these
abolish
to
intend
amfi-sfng *"s. i"gi* i Do". Government
Prcmier : It does not arise.

jagirs is an annual
LaIa Duni Chand: May I know if the grant of
?
practice or &n annugl institution
Sardar Hari singh : May I take it that there is no statutor5r autbority
these jigirs are being awardeit ?
"naet-*iich
at our'dis-r
Premier : We have communicated all the informat'ion
posal.

sdrlar llari sirsh :

Has the Government oonsulted its legal advisers

?
to Tt e te[afity oi-granting jagirs under the new Constitution
"* Premier: My honourable friend may rest assured that the matter
will certainly reoeive consideration, if necessary'
SardarHari.singh:Hasthisaspectofthequestionnotbriencon.

sidered so far ?

Prcmier: fhat

does not' arise.
consider the granting
tala,Duni Chand : Does not the. Governmept
Constitution ?
new
the
of
the
spirit
of
of jsfis-;;;ilffi;tion
Prenier: fhat is a quesllon of opinion'
Spisrcs av UAuI,Axe,Zerrn

Alr Knex er l'otrureNA'

*3408. Sardar Hari singh r will the Honourable Premier

be pleaaed

'to stato(o) whether'the police reportern took down notes of'the speeot-qf
Ivtout*n-a-z'ai;;AU ktrn, M'L'A' (Central) on the night of ?th
July ot Ludhiana ;
(D)ifanswerto(o)abovebeintbeaffirmative,wh.etherthe-s.peeoh
w&s t t"di', *"t"i" *y objeotionoble portions;.8od il .so'
in_thir motter
tUe ection oontemplated Uy iUe Government
?
good'qill
for the sske of ooirmuncl Laruoay,qa(
Parliamentary Secretrry (!{ir Maqbool Mahmood) : (a) Maulana
zafar Ali did not deliver any speech at Irudhiana on the 7th July, 1938.
(b) Does not arise.

a speech
sardar Hari siryh: Did Maulana Zafar AIi Khan deliver
?
July
on any ,other ,day in
Parliamentary'Secrctary I want uot'ioe of that queetion'
report' that'
S*'a"" ff"* S*U, Hrs Government' not received auy
?
July
the Maulana tleliveretl-a speech during the mont'h of

as it w&s'
Parliamtntary Secrctar:Y : I have answered the -question put
I shall
now
quostion
new
tho
of
gi"""
ir
e;.;iiof
,rigi;rltifi:--If
I
Ue;aefigirtea to oonsider it.

0.,f.#H"ffi

,ffi

"l:J'&.ff;""Jt*Hl,XT?'toioi.'."1T.,"*l*n:
speeches
ernment been drawn to those
n2
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Diwan cho".an LalI

gay _t!at the Maulana did

Irudhiena

assnuBly. fgru Jexr., lg3g.

: on what authority doos my honourable friend

not

doliver a speeoh

?

on the Tth of Jtrly

Parliamentary secretary: on the basis of inquiries mado from

ponsible quarters.

at

res.

Diwan Chq"'an LaII I Doos that include the ofrcial quarters ?
Premier I Yes, that is our main sonrce of information.
Lala lhchbandhu Gupta: Has the Honourable premier not read
the Speech and does be not consider it inflammatory ?
Premier: It is _my misfortune often to read. certain speeches which
ale particularly brought to my notice as contravening the lai or which are
alleg.ed to contravene the law, but thore are so many of them that r cannot
possibly give my honourable friends details of all such speeches.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta:_ Wh9,! action has been taken by the
rlonourable Premier on the speeches whioh in his opinion contravenod the

law

?

Premier: where action is necessarv, action is taken in accord.anoe
with the law ?
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the Honourablo premier be pleased to state as to whether he has given instructions to the effect tn'at all
those spe-eches whioh savour of oommunalism be reported to him straight.

away and whether ho takes any aotion in suoh oases?
Premier: certainly, drastio action is taken in all such cases, where
neoesBa,ry.

Diwan Chaman IaIl: Will the llonourable premier be pleased to
say whether whgn !h_e
lesponsible quarters informed him of the ndn-delivery
of speochee on_the'7th JuIy he was also informed whether any speeoh wa"s
by tho Maulana on any other date either previous to or after the
{e_tiv_ergd

7th July ?

I

Premier: rf

will make

my honourable,friand

onquiries.

uill

givo notice of that question

Chand Bharg-ava s
the Honourable Premier please say
- pr. Qopi
-Will
wbether
Government has taken aation
against, all the speakers who havo
made speeches which go against the law ?Premier: unfortunately r a,m very reluotant to take suoh action,
and so probably it is only one in hundred-oases in which action is taken.
Cnoss cAsts BETwEnu Pnnsrorxr, Mulnolr.lr, CouunrrE,

Jreur-a, exo

Lroo.l.r,

Sus-Itlspnoron, pouon.

*3{:}4 Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Honourable promier be

pleased

to state(a) whetler in the,recent cross complaint aases between the president,
MY$cipal Commif,f66, Jhajjar, and the local sub-inspector,
,police, the expenses were borne by the Government on-behali
of the sub-inspector, police, and the services of the public
prosecutor were also,made available to him ; if so, the r6asons
for those facilities;

'

SIAR,RED qUBSTIONB AND

ANBWERS.

5

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh):

'Ihe-gentleman mentioried-his name is Mangh Bam-was brrested by the
station house officer of Jhajjar on the.8th May for obstruoting him in
the exeoution of his duty, and fbllowin[ the arreit a case under 186, rndian
Penal _code, was lodged in oourt. on the day after the arrest a oomplaint
was filed by Mangli Bam, accusing the station house

officer of an ohence

under sectigns 8a\50015041828 of the Code. As the case against the offioer &rose out of the performance of his duties, sanction has been given for
his defence at Government expense, subject to the usual cgndition that if
the result oj the proceedings shows that the officer exoeeded his legal righte
or acted otherwise than in good faith, the expenses incurred by Government
wi{ .fe refunded by him. It has been Jeft tb the officer to engage counsel
of his own choice.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is the Parliamentary Secretary aw&ro
of the fact that on appeal to the sessions court, Bai Bairadur Mangli Ram
was acquitted and that the court held that he did not obstruct the said
sub'inspector in the discharge of his public duties ? If so, is the Government crepared to take action against the sub-inspector in question ?
Parliamentary Sccretery s Governrnent has received no information so far. but if the honourabl-e member will give fresh notice of the question, the information will be supplied to him and aotion will be'takeu if considered neceBsary.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Was tho prosecution against Bai Bahaby the sub-inspeclor in his prrivate capacity or
in.his official cipacity ?
dur- Man-gli. Raln launched

Padiamentary Secretary: I have made it clear in the answer
that the- prorecution_ was launched againat Mangli Ram for obstructing
the station house officer in the discharge of his duties. Therefore, undei
the rules Government gave the officer permission to ofrer defence at Government expense.

. . Khawaia Gh.h- Samad: Ifas Government received any complaints of communalism against the President of the small rown oommittee, Jhajjar ? .
Secraary: Ihat question does not arise.
Shri Ram SharEa: Will the Parliamentary Socretary

Parliamcntary
Pandit

state as to whether the services of the public prosecutor-were plaeeh
at the disposal of the sub-inspector ?
plea-se

Parliamentary Sccrctary

:

I-es.

Peodit Shri Rim Sharma: Does it mean that the sub.inspeotor
will be'made to refund, the fees of the public pror"roio. ?-- ,-

Sccretary: Yes, the erpenses will
.Pgli"g"nt€rT
if

"
tunded
by hi,n,

hbve tti be reGovernment is satisfied that he exoeeded his legal rights.

a
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*34m. Pandit Shri Ram Shatra : Will the Honourable Premier be
pleased to state(o) whether the Government sent & varning through the Distriat
Magistrate, Bohtak, to the Editor, Hargani ?ilah, on the
prrblication of an artiole in its issue of lZth July, lgBB, uniler
the heading" Preference to big landl:rds at the sacrilice of poor zaniindus " ;
(D) the most objectionable feature of the artiele and the speoifio
sentence to which the Government took exception ;
(c) wbetber the Government received any reply to the warning fron
theHargana lilak and whetherit was considered satisfaotory ; if not, why not ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : (a) Yos.
(b) The whole article was exaggerated and misleading.
(c) It was received and filed.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Has the Parliamentary Secretary or the
Premier read that particular speech on account of rvhich the warning rvas
issued to the Horgoma Tilak ?
Pailiamentary Secretary My honourable friend is referring to
a spoeoh whereas the question refers to a oertain article.
Panfit Shri Ram Sharma: Yes, I meant the article. Has the Honourable Premier read tho article ?

Premier: I have to read good many artioles and most of them
happen to be those published in the Haryana Til,ak. I may state here that
80 or 90 per cent of those articles contravene not only the law but also
ordinary canors of morality.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: I am not asking his general opinion
ebout those articles and therefore tho question of percentages does not
drise. What I want to know is whether he has read that partioular article
on acoount of w-hich the warning was issued ?
Premier: If I had not read it, the action would not havc, been
taken.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: May f refer the Hoirourablo Premier to
part (b) of my question and enquire which specific sentence of thet artiole

offonded against tho law

?

Premier: Perhaps my honourable friend has not und.orstood me.
is ndt a question of aoy particular sentence. The rvhore trend of the
article was objectionable and actionable.

rt

Diwan Chaman Lall: May I ask the Honourable Promier whether
he has added to the already oxisting list of crimes to enable him to take
action on the basis that an article is exaggerated and misleading ? rf that
is so, it will theh apply to every statemeit" issued Uy tt U"io"fit party.

Premier:

"

That article must havd been otherwise actionable.

7

SIARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

't LalaBhimSenSachar: Y{ill the Honoruable Premier find it oon'
venient to refer to the words in the article which according to him constituted exaggeratior or attempt at misleading ?
Premier: I have already said that it was not oire word or sentencs
but the wholo artiale which was oonsidered exaggerated and misleading.
LaIa Bhin Sen Sachar: Will the Honourable Premier please lay
that article on the table of the House 2
Premier: The honourable member rvho sent notice of the question
will be able to supply the article.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: I am dealing with the Government and, not
-with the honourable member behind me. I want to know which patt of
the article is considerod exaggerated and misleading by the Government.
Prerttier : My honourable friend may remember my &nswers to previous
questions with regard to similar matter. I do not want to make objectiona,ble material public. If the honourable member is keen to see that article
he can have it from his friend sitting behipd him.
Diwan Chaman Lall: Is it going to be the policy of Government
to take action in respect of articles which are exaggorated and misleatling ?
Prenier: Yes, if they are otherwise actionable.
Diwan Cho".an LaIl: But in reply to part (b) of the question, the
Parliamentary Secretary only said that the article was exaggerated and misleading. IIe did not say that it was otherwise actionable.
Premier s My honourable friend is assuming something which tho
quostion or its answer does not allow one to assume. Ihe question asked for" the most objectionable feature of the article and tho speciffc sentence
to which the Goverument took exception."
The answer was that the wholo article rras exaggerated and misleading.
Diwan Ch."'an LaIl: That is all that I am asking my ho-nourable
friend. All that I say is this. fhe criterion is that the article should be
exaggerated and misleading and not any further criterion.
Prenier 3 Not only that. This is only one feature of tho article.
Diwan Chanan LaIl c May I draw my honourable frieud's sttertiod
to the fact that if action is taken against a particular newspaper for a'firirtii
culdr article, then the action taken is beoause of its objectionable uatme ?
llhe objectionable nature in this case a,s admitted by my hbnourable friend
behind him is that it was exaggorated and misleading. fhat'is all I8
that the criterion ?
,
Premier: It may be very misleading and lead to a great, deal of mis'
chief.
Diwm Ghainan Lall: All that I want to know is whother that is the
critorion that the Government adopts in taking actiorg against nowspap€rs,
that in their opinion the particular article is exaggefated and misleading.
That is all that I want to know.
., .Pfenicf,: fhat is not the question at all..
' 'trf,wau Ghanan Lall: fhat was the reply; My honourable ftiend'g':
reply was that.
.
''
.
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: If my honourable

we would havo given a

friend had asked why action was taken,

full reply to it.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : What was the specific passago which was
? He says that the wholo -article was exaggerated
and misleading. Is it an answer ?
Premier : You are welcome to draw any meaning you like from what
has been said.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : What specific passage was objectionable ?
. Premi:r: My answer is plain. You are welcome to draw any meaning

takgn objection to

which suits you.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma

Hargana T,ilak

: What reply was received from the Editor,

?

Secretary: The reply to this question has already
,beenPqtli"qentary
given, that a representation was received.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : lMas the Government satisfied and hail
nothing to say

in the matter ?
Parliamentary Secretary : The Government decicled that in this
case the appropriate action was to file it.
Paudit Shri Ram Sharma : What did the Editor write ?
Premier : I do not quite remember but presumabll- he must hav&
yritten something to the effect that he might be iorgiven oi something like
that.

lilr. Deputy Speaker: The next question.
Lda Duni Chand : On a point of order. The practice of this House.

and the practice of the Honourable Speaker has been that whenever an
important question comes up full latitude is granted in regard to supplementary questions.
l[r. I)eputy Speaker: The subject has alread.y been exhausted.

or GovnnnuENT GrRr,s' Hrou Scuoot, lt Rrtwlxr.
*3437. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Honourable Minister
of
OpnNnro

Edooatiou be pleased to state whether he is uwaro of the fact that the eitizens
of Bhiwani whioh is the biggest town in the Ambala division and is mogt
bcokward in female edueation hsse been persisteotly approaching the distriot
eutborities for a Government Girls' High school at Rhiwani ; and if so, whe.
ther and when it is intended to open such e echool at Bhiwani ?

Thc Honourable Mian Abdul
eonsideration.

Haye: Yes.

The mattor is under

Pnoopssrs rssunD AGArNsr AGnrcuLTURrsrs oF Arrnrrgea
,Nonru CoNsrrrunNoy.
ld

'13605. Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : IMill the Ilonourable Minister for
Beyenye be pleased to state the number of processes issued against the agriculturists of Amritsar North Constituency for (r,) not paying land. reveu:ue,
(id not paying malba in time in the months of July, August and September,
1988 ?

..

STARnED QUSETTONS AND

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja
processeB issued

for-

I

ANSWEP.S.

Ghazgn-far

Ali KF"t )

Non-ltaYm,ent
land,

oJ

:

Number of

Non'Tngment
,. tryuho-

reoenun

July
August

86
86

September

77

Total

of

Nir.

749

Sardar Sohan singh tosh: Is it a fact that sardar Hazara singh
was arrested for non-payment of malhq' ?
Parliamentary Secretary: Not for non-payment of malba'
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Is it a fact that the amount paid by the

zamindars is-counted. towards malba although they pay it towards land revenue and then their arrests are ordered for non-payment of land revenue ?
Parliamentary Secretary: No action is taken against those people

who pay land revenue.
sardar Partap singh: How manJ processes were issued for nonpayment of land r&enue-and how many'for non-payment of malba ?
Parliamentary Secretary: I cannot give figures separately from

memory.

Lala Deehbandhu Gupta: Are there any cases in which revenue has
been paid and not the malba ?
Parliamentary Sccretary: lfhere is no such case.
Sardar Partap Singh: Has the Government issued instructions
that, no processes be issued for non-payment of malba ?
Parliamentary Secretary s Instructions have been issqed that
processes be issued for non-payment of land revenuo.
Sardar Partap Singh : Is tho amount relating lomalba being includetl
at the time of issuing processes for non-payment of land revenue ?
PartiamentarT Secretary: Only those people will be proceedod
against u'ho do not pay land revenue.
Lda BhiE sen sachar: Is the Parliamentary secretary: in a position
to state definitely that the amounts in respect of which these processes
have been issued do not include any amount with respect to malbo ?
Parlianentary Secretary: I am afraid I cannot tell him tlefinitely
whether these amounts inolutled malba or not. But what I may tell him
and what, is a proper answer to the question is that no process has been issued.
against any p€rson for non-payment of malba.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : If the Parliamentary Secretary will te good
enough to refer to the question, he will see that the question says whethe,r
a process has been issued with respect .to revenue and, malba and my question is whether on the basis of the reply he has given, based on information
got from ofrcers below, my honourable friend is in a position to state definitely
[hat no amount in respect of. malba has been included in the amount which
has been sought to be realised by means of these processes.

a
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Parliamentaty secretary: No pro,ess
-i.'""ry- oan be issued against any

person for non-navfrent
oi ,*ti"-;
that a process 6", lu issuod .'--- '

Sbgh
,_
Ir process has been issued io,

*_!*dg.t.rt.p

it'-

."

r;;;":#il"rt

or revonuo

:

&aat action Government proposes
to take
vrv
"o"_pry*""i it "*tii twuu

Parliamentary Secretary s There is no such
case.
sardar sohan singh
rs
it
:
true
that za,dars troat non-payment
t^o9h
of malha as non-paymen-t df
Uoa ."rr"ooe in issuing processes i,

ParliamentarySecretary:

No.

LaIa Deshb"rl}_"_ Gynte:..Will tho parliamentary
Secretary please
Government-coirsiders non-payment of -marba

an

lt*lr""rln"tner

.

Mr. Deputy speaker: rt

offonce

does not arise out of this question.

Ruponr nEGAnDTNG Lerur Csener lr Alrnrrsen.
'*3606. sardar
singh losh : will the lronourabre premier be
pleased to lav on the iolr,u"
[a!re.a;p-t; G report submitted rv-uir Maqbool
Mahmood and sardarBahadur
Sordar uii;fsi"gh;*"*;ro rhe rathi
charae made bv th9 rrorigg olt!. per;ris of t['e
Amriti", airt"i.t on 20th
.Iuty, 1SSS, tor altying section fal, i. p. b.Z

_

ParliapepBry Secretary (Mir

Maqbool Mahmood)
.

was meant for information of Gbvernment

:

The report

,ra it i";;;-p-.;;osed to publish

sardar sohansingh
!9s! : rs the Honourabre Minister aware that
it'vas said bv the Honoira-ute
Ministe.ltat tu.,"port *iribJ praced before
the people ? "

P-,1i"-e.nt{y Secretary Tlr. Government is not aware
,
such
undertaking having been-given or authorizetl.

-

i

of

anv

sardar sohan singh
Did the honourabre member
the questiou promise ttrit losh
it wilii r" pi"."a u"ro." ihe puof,rl-rrraanswering
*il be
allowed to be-discussed ?
Parliamentary Secretary: No, Sir.
sardar Sohan 9i"gh Jggh : rs it a faot ilrat the reason for not publishing the report is thatlt rvill show the atrocitie* ,o**iliua rr" ,rr"
Government ? Or is there rlryT"S ver_v clamagps in tfr",."port, a##U;;
;*
Government and is that the reason why it
u,ru not publishing it ?
"y
Parliamentary Secretary: I have nothing to add to my reply.
Diwan chaman LalI: M_-ay r ask the Honourable premier in view of
the roply grygn, whether he will not take this House i"to .o"na""ce i" ,egara
to a matter of y"rl serious import, not only to this House but to t[i, prooii..
i
after-an enquiry_has been institu!".d
the Govornment-two responsible
!f
members of the Government, what is thLre to prevent my honourable
friend
liom publishing this report or laying it on the latts ot inI, H""r" r

BTARRED QUESTIONS AND

ANSWEIiS'

1I

my honourable frientl if ho really wantg
tnit'p*[itJar aspeat.or this ,ques'tibn' As
to be satisfierl with
may be-unpalatable
s matter of faot tU. ,"!"Jrt o""t*i"t i.r"r"l tniogi whioh
mig-ht also have
to some of our colleagues in thie flouso and itJpublioation
did not want
Gove"ment
thd
further exaoerbated tl#i*li"Et ""isal '"a
that movement and agito create any suoh ffi;;;;tt"y p*'iicot*tlr after
undertaking that
giyg"
tation had been ,top"p^J"o"a',ti"a definitely
"
"1,
do not think
th"'"fo'e'
Gover',ment *iu
to pubiish the roport whioh might

Prenier

:

I think I can satisfy

;;rd;;

*i[f,iI"*-;it*tti;i;;:

it

Il

woultl houu surr"d-."y

i"r" t"itfr.r

"t"f"f-po"po.9
feeiings of the peoplo'
exacerbated the

do not d'eny that' I take my honourable
certain collea-gues of his
friend,s statement ui-itJl-*-.u value that th"t" *te
published' but may
been
had
r-eport
the
if
who might t urr" U".r, i,'"of""a
at this stage any
rr"roo*ui. i;i";d *huth"' t'h6re can be nowto
'i
remember that
him
"it-"iy
for suppressi"g'ii,ittpotf r.. .trl"' I ask
reason
and GovornHouse
this
of
since it has been pr";;#;; ,.".por.iur" dembers
forgotten,
pra-ctioally
u.."
t
u*
matter
.is
ment, officials and ,i"* tt Jt i[[
and responsibility tluly
there any roason *iry'ii-rt""ia-"oi U. publishetl
r-"ia i, t[ote people *ho *t. really responsible ?
me' When
Premier 3 My honourable- friend must have misunderstood
Assembly
this
of
members
meant
o"fy
i
I saitl our .off".,g,r".,colleagues on the Government benehes'
My
and I did not moan my
those
with
a
frienily.talk
ha6
honourable friend i;;il";ly *#*r" that r

Diwan Chaman

LaIl: I

i"pi".Lit"ti"es of those who were leading the movement
the movement rvas
and as a result of tt t"i""t ai*"".rio, between ourselves,
"
stoppedandlgave""-""a-"'t"Uingthatwewouldremovethoserestrictions
where. is^the use of publishing
and now that thar Jffi"i;ffi;;ained,
again ?
aontroversy
the
tU. r.p"* *friott *igfri revive

;;ffifi;;;';rh;;

to remember
Diwan Chaman Lall: May I ask my.honourable.friend
any
that
if
iresponsible
be
will
that the object ;";m;"g-thL report
be stoppetl'
will
action
such
"f
person,
,aotion was taken *g'uirrri ,oy"irroo""ni
may
responsible,
reallywere
those,who
on
er-* from fixing ,'"rpo"riuhity
report
the
place
and
ifit ;;;;;;""bl"'fri"od to reconsider this matter
on the table of this llouse ?
t'hat after the
Premicr : I have already toltl my honourable frienil.
that the
discussion with the leaders of t[e movement I gayg an undertaking
any
take
to
want
not
I
do
and
go1;g to t,t" any action
Government *"t
?
action
"ot
any
further
take
to
me
force
a,ctiorr. why does ;;"h;;;*;b[lrieria
stopped'
il;;; "rt.iay gi""i, ;";"dertaking and the whole thing has
with referenoe
I)iwan Chanan Latl: May I ask my honourable friend
there are
that
fact
a
not
it
is
it
or
?
q"estions
to hi;;;ply il;,:r-pl.
.Is
in jail ?
still
are
who
cortain number of *1" c-'onnected with this incident,
Secontllv,
?
fin-ishetl
forgotto-n
ii-;;} it; fact that, the matter is not fiot thatyn$
the Honourable Premier
;;i-;rk ni* *t "it ", it is or rt is not a ho
that they would get
see
would
that
peopt"
tUes"
*orj,tio
hirid{;;" Uis
a copy of this rePort ?
i6 'ho"
' Prcnicr: fo the latter part of lhe question .my answer
portion,n
first
p",
the
to
,rytnmg ,i iL" .orl and wjth regard
u
those
to
relate
way
atry
i'
n6t
""io-roia
doos
tn"f ii a*, oof"iit", i..u"t" it

"-y
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IPremier.]
people who are imprisoned. fhis roport is with.regard
to the rathi charge
.
or. the Ist of May, and in the
coursi of t[e I.,lr,i
things which wero precedent to the Iathi charge *hid;;ilentioned
"trri";,;; were certain
and,
these thinss were imicably settled ,"a- r said that
we would not further
ahurn the"matter in ,ry
1ay, because it would morely create a certain
amount of unnecessa-ry excitement.
The report contains certain matters
which r cannot usefuily divurge in the rrouse
t *rnii;;il;
my honourable friend that these are theieaso", *[y i d;"-ra
il;;;; t" p"Hrrn the report.

Sardar Sohan
,Spg.f
IoIh i 9?" I know what was the opinion of
the people who reported
a=bou-t the lathi charge ?
Premier: You are now asking about the very things v-hich r did not
wish 1o say. You remenrber.. a pie"ce of lathi *;J
;iffi:
I understand that the, piece broight here had tr..ob.";Ehr";;"h;
uro'ti"r, b.y pracing it
in railings and if it had-been brokin o, trr" r,.ra"rt ,
-r",'tfr. -r, wourd.
have certainly died.

-

Diwan chaman

LaIl:

Does the H.nourable premier realiso

that
that, very fact makes it necessary that this House *rro,,ra
L"-i" i"I possession
facts retating to which thlre_.was a great deal of ;gi;rti;
on the floor
"f tlq

of this House. rf, however, my Honouri,bre frienil-aoz,
that
this report should be pubrished, m-ay r *rt r,i* *r,;;h;;";";;;repared
"oi^'ar*ir" thxtr
the Lreader of the Opposition should be shown a copy
of

it

Premier

?

: r have t.ld my honourable friend that the whole episode

r do not see ,rry ierro, rvhy we should,;-"p;; ihe question.
Diwan Ch.r"an LaII :
-M*y_f ask my honourable friend to give me a
reply regarding the request that
I have made i" ,"gura-tr-trri,
matter ?
surely there can be
objection.
Mv horoorubf ]ii""a""i, sitting in
,no
that chair to.dav but to-morrow he may be t"."_fr.-*,iii
very soon be
here-but qrJ' i ask
Lbjod;;;i*
have ro shovjng a copy to my
"-hat
honourable friend on m;,
right, ?
is finished and

Premier: I have arreacl.y tord mr* honourable friend that there is
no use whatever and r do not Lonsider il in pubric i"t"."rt
question and r do n<it see an)' advantage in shovtng"irri. l. ,e-open this

,rp*t

body.

(Lala Deshbanilhu Gupta

Deputy
next,nilr.
question.

speaker:

rose

to

to

any-

ask a guestinn.)

The rvhole subject has been exha*sted. Ths

Surr roB aDurNrrrr^rfo1. or Ixor.lr

F.e.cronrns

*3607.

sardar sohan Sinsh Josh : wiil the Honourabre Minieter for
pev.e.lopm.ent be pleased to state-wf,ether he intends t"
il;l"o moro staff
for the administration of the rndian Factories Act, p*;.;[ Ji
wages Lct

to;rpt.g;tt"tL

a,qd workmen's compensation Act with a view
amount of work connected with the admiaistratio"

oi tf,"r"

l"t

r

ioc""ased.

STARN,ED QUESTIONS

AND ANSWER,S.
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The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: The Director of
Public Hoalth and Assistant Drreotor of Public Health have recently been
appointed additional factories inspeotors. fhis does not involve Bny new
expenditure. A proposal for incroasing the ministeral staff in the office
of the Chief Inspector of Factories is under consideration.
Diwan Chaman Lall: Is my honourable friend &waro of the fact that
a very large number of factories to-day in the Punjab do not get proper
inspection during the course of the year ; that onJy a small number of factories
are examined by tha staff and. that a large number of them remain unexamined

by the inspecting stafr ? Is he aware of it ?
Minister: I am &waro of the fact that the necessary amount of in'
spection cannot be d.one with the existing staff.
Diwan Chaman Lall : Is the honourable momber aware of the fact
that the Director of Public Ilealth and the Assistant Director of Public
Health, who have other functions to perform and who have whole time
work to indulge in, cannot possibly be expeoted to go on inspecting faotories
and, therefore, the power givon to them is useloss as far as tho inspeotion
of factories is concerned ?
Minister; I cannot agree with the views of my honotrrable friend
in this respect.
Diwan Chaman LalI: Does ho then hold that the Director of Publie
Eealth has got the time or opportunity to go on inspecting faotories in the
Punjab ?
.
lfinister: Yet.
Diwan Chaman LalI: Apart from the other duties hs has to per'
form ?

Minigter:

Yes.

Diwan Chaman Lall

:

Do

I

take

it that the Direotor

of Publio Eealth

has not got sufrcieut work on hand to employ him whole time in the ofrce ?

Minister: In the oourse of the discharge of their ord.inary funotions
they can also pay visits to these faotories.
Diwan Chiman Lall : Is the honourable member aw&re of the fact
that uoarly three hundred faotories wore not properly inspooted during the
Gonrse of the last year ?
Minister : I do not know the exaot number of factories whioh remained
un-inspeoted but the number rs substantial.
Diwan Chaman Lall : Is he awsre also that a large number of com.
plaints have been filed with rega,rd to the overworkiug,'i.e., a breaoh of the
rules regarding Aours of work as laid dowu in the Indian Faotories Aot
as far as the working of factories in the Punjab is conoerned f
Minister: I am not aware of it.
Diwan Chaman Lall: Has the honourable member received com.
plaints from tho Amritsar l-,labour Fedoration ',

3 Yes.
Diran Chaman
-----:1' Lall:
faoti'Minister

How does he say that he is not awaro oJ thir

'r:)'
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Minister 3 I am not aware that a large number ofDiwan Chaman LaIl : Is my honourable friend aware of the rocent
report of the Director of Industries in reference to this matter whers
he speaks of the large number of prosecutions for employment of children
without the proper certificate and running factories beJ-ond the limit of
hours allowed under the Indian Factories Act ?
_ - Minister ; My-attention has not been drawn to that particular aspect
of the_question but I have already conoedod that there is room for imprbvoment in the present arrangement for inspection.
Diwan Chaman I oll : May I take it, therefore, that the Honourable

Minister who is in charge of this department, does not even read the literature
published under his own authority by this rlepartment ?
Mlnicter: Not the whole of it.
Diwan Chaman l-all 3 Then how cloes he say that his attention is not
drawn to this fact ?
Minister: I have not read the whole of the report.
Diwan Cia-a', LaII : Does my honourable friend realise that, ths
report consists of less than forty pages ?
Ilr. Shailh Muhammad Alam: Does he remember the pages that he
read at.all ? (Laughter).
Appr,rortroras hEcaRDrNG sArJE oF AoRrourrTuRAL rJAND non rNoustnr.lr,
PUR POgEg

*3658.

IO

NON:AORIOTTITTOBIST$.

Lala Duni Chand: Witl the llonouratle Minister
ol Development be pleased to state(o) the nurrber of applications made to the Depury Commissioners
of various districts in the Punjab for allowing the members of
agricultural tribog to sell their lond^ to non-isriculturists for
industrial pu{posos, tluring the first nine nonthi of this year ;
(b) separately the number of those emong them whioh were granted
or rejeetett ;
(c) thenumberof applications still pendingand the action theGov,
ernment intends to take in their earlv disposal ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) 89.
(b) Number of applications sanctioned .
Bz
Number of applications rejected
.
BB
(c) Ihe remaining four cases are being expedited.
I^ala Duni Chand: May I know if the policy of the Government is
that members of agricultural tribes should be freely allowed to sell their lands
for industrial purposes to the non-agrioulturists ?

_ Parliamentary Secretary: I oannot disouss
Government in answer to a supplementary question.
Lala Duni Chand: May

I

know

if

the policy of the

the applications rejected were not

banafrile epplioations for purchase of land for industrial purposes

?

ETAIiB,!:D QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
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rhere were different reasons for different

a,pplrcatrons being rejected. For instanco, some applications were
rejected
on account of default ; some applications were reje-cled on sanitary grounds
and some on merits. None of t[e applications was unnecossarily
l.ejicted.
- LaIa Duni chand: Does the question of sanitation in the case of

loaseoflandb5rmembersofnon.agric.ulturaltribesarise?
secretr{ry: when a person has to get land for fae, . Parliar-nentary.
tones
then the quostion of sanitation does arise.
*3659.

Rucnurr.rrnNr or Por,rcn CoxsresLus.
LaIa Duni Chand : I[ill the Honourable premier bc pleased

to state(a) whether in the matter of recruitment of police constables in the
Punjab there exist any rulos or praoticd as to their recruitment
from among particular classes oi castes ;
(b) if so. what classes or castes are excruded. from recruitment ?
. . -P.arliamcntary "secre$p . (sardar Bahadur sarclar ujjal singh) :
(a) The
recruitment of constabl6s is governed. by rules lz- 12,, Dliq,,una-t'zlrr
ot tho Punjab Police Rules, a copy of which win re found in the r_ribrary.
_-- (b) Gurkhas of Nepalese rrationality may-lot be recrurted (Bule 12. 14 (.2)with this exception rearuitment is open to all classes ,rd ersi"s.
'L{la Duni Chand: I wanted. the information whpther the recruitment'lrom scheduled castes is prohibited in the
-"it.,
constables. r wanted that information and "I-niii"g';";;;i;tue paitiamentary
:1^f9i::
lieoretary has not given any information on that point.
Tryttlp"ntarySecretary: There is no other exception than the
one stated in my reply. I saidWitU ttie dxcep{ioo reJruitment ie open to all clacses and caetes.

Lala Drmi

chand:

rs

it

not true that members

of

certain castes

are steadily being excluded from being recruited as constables
Parlianeutary Secretary: ft is not true.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta

:

rs

it not a fact that

duled castes are not, enrolled as eonsti,bles ?
Premier : No, Sir, it is not a fact.

?

members of the sche-

. .LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: will the Honourable premier be pleased
to state as to how many members of the sehoduled castes have been enrolled
during the last two years as constables ?
P,reair, : At least thirty members of scheduled castes were recruited
sinoB this Government, came into powor.
'Eala'Ddshbaudhu Gtpta : what w6s tho total number of .eonstables
enrolled ?
Premier: r cannot vouch for accuracy artogether because r have not
tho- figures here, but the reoruitment of scfiedulei castes was in
excess of
their proportion as compared with the total rocruitment.
tala Bhfin Sen sriehar : lvhat was the totar number reoruited ?

16
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have not the figures here but their recruitment was in
with the

€xcess of their proportion according to the population as compared

total recruitment.
Lda Deshbandhu Gupta : Is the Honourable Premier aware that,
if at all, there are very few police constables belonging to the saheduled
classes ? If so, did not the Government think it proper to recruit a larger
numbor of recruits from the scheduled castes ?
Premier: My honourable friend is perhaps aware that before this
,Government oamo into office, thore were practically no members of schedulod
castes in the police, and I have said that we have issued instructions to
provide for special recruitment of suitable scheduled oaste candidates and
during the last two years at least thirty members of the scheduled castes
have been reoruited.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Out of several hundreds.
Lala Duni Chand : What was the proportion of members of scheduled

castes reoruited to their numerical strength ?

Premier: That is what I have been trying to explain that their recruitment, so far as this particular period is concerned, was probably iu
€xcess of their population and was greater during this short period. than any
period. prior to our taking office.
Lala Duni Chand: Is the Ilonourable Premier aware of the fact
that the members of the schedulod castes constitute a vory important community in this province and their population is very substantial ? (Hear,
lwut).
agree with my honourable friend and I hope that
with me hand. in hand to remove those disabilitieslrhich make
it impossible for them to stay in polioo lines,'i.e., chhut chhat.
Lala Deghbandhu Gupta: Will the Honourablo Premier lay a statement on the table of the llouse $ving therein the namos of tho persons ro-

Premier: I entirely

he would work

cruited^

?

Premier:

Iwantnotico.

Pnnvnxrrvp ACrroN,o *ro:r11oryil11*0, oF coMMUNAL trRnNzy

*3660. Lala Duni Chand : Will the Ilonourable Premier be pleased
to state whether in view of the fact that all the accused charged of murdor
in connexion with the outburst of the recent communal frenzy at Hissar
have been acquitted, the Government is contemplatiDg any preventive
ectionin order to stop the recurrenco of such happenings there ; if so ; what ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmse6; : Quostions of
this sort are not likely to contribute to the improvem.ent of intor-communal
foeling whioh is the first requisite if communal clashes are to be avoidod.
I can only say that Govornment is doing its best to improve this feeling
and that it is hoped that outstanding causos of friction may be settled by
arbitration.
Lala Duni Chand: May I understand that the Govornment has uot
taken.or does not intend to take tangible Bteps to prevent repetition of such
incidents ?

"{}ijQf ,"vr"1.f, ,;:.{f

{

sT&ftREI{Q{JESTfON!q

ANDlaNSIgEns.

3t

.,,, P.riqmig, :. r.,&gy$npgrt- hAs taken strepn,@drif ,will,coBfiBA tdtake
steps d my- honourable,friend would also help the Go,emmea.t itr,c,€btitrg
an atmosphere which would make it possibleio take those steps.
LaIa Duni Chand: May Lk"g* lt, in view of tho fact that certain
-h_iShlf
respectable and innoc'eit 'citir6ns 'were
javlisht.
mqrd.qpd.

in hroad

the Gotrerumeut teet so''swful over tho:resuriB of ttiirrsu
accused have been acquitted ?
tr 16 *.{ Ollo*able friend ihsinuating

ih[*ti;fi'$il4d;

ie*p*ft tt"

"ilrrP#trer
LaIa

law

DbshbairdHu Gupta 3' ' No, not against corrrld buti'apaiist the
r' :. -. : . '.
r l'.i ,'.1
LaIa Duni chand : r wairi torki.ow whethet the policy tnat has been
ptlrwd hylther,Gorrernuentr has,,been respansible for,ill u.[ege'cohmurrat
;:..:.,:
outbursts?

p4gpqcuttn$r &gouQfl;

: -i,;trrth rQidrbainlLu: ,G,lptl ::,, Will.r tfuu:;Pfroafor [[r rilsuredi,finuitate
wh'ether Government is satifu;d as to the competency of'the p;#riliL6,
agency which undertook these prosoqutims, Efiioh. hbvs,feikid'oenti', p#

cent

?

,r,...*,.P:nutv SeeileJ

i ,I ug,ryt$qntlr*q*.tioa. .

Loss surnpn,D B-, rNrraBrrANrs on

:

{'i691.' ltftinshi Hari tht

if
, ', , :
(a)

;' witi

the loss.suffe-red'by

tle

vn'oa o* oaoo-*r.or i

:.

,,r

3a1o-

't

t':r

the Honourable pre,n;er'b".'plaas"a

inhabitants of .Vohoa, district.Dera'

Ghazi Khan, by a raid,made on 21th September, I.gSt), dt Vehoa
- :
hos been estimatbd'by the authorities ;

if so, what is the amount of the estimated loss;
(e) iloes the Government intend to recoup the loss in any
how ?

(D)

:

way; if

so,

_ParliAmentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur'Sardar. Ujjal Singhl ;
(a) Yes.
(b) Bs. zt,g(2l.
(o) The question whether the tribesmen
,
-concernod should be required.
to pay compensation is being examined.
Munshi Hari Lat : May I know how this losg of Bs. 21,000 was esti-

mated

2

Parliamentary Secr6tary: By the local authorities.

' Munshi 'Ha#'"Lal: By which local authority ? By the police,
or fh9. Bevenue_ Department i gy which departmeit Z ltas a,ny ,rr;;f
sentatiou made by tho sufforors

th;t the loss hi,s been under-estimaiea r
,, R*Fo*otary
.Secretary: The information was obtained through'
Commissiouer

ll:l^:plly
competent

and-he musr have gor"rhe eotiuaro pade

authority.
- , M*I,lti H*i L"l i.., $*V I
conoerned
?

bfa

:

knqw whg are tho r.trilesmotr ,,rrla* are
o

t8
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Perlianmtary Secraary: The honourable member shoultl wait
ior his next question ; probably he has forgotten that.
BArD oN Vnroe.
s \Yill the Eonourable Promier be pleased

*3692. Munshi Hari LaI

to state-

(c) if it is a faot that a raid was actually made on Vehoa in the Dera
Ghazi Khan district on 2?th September, 1gB8;
(b) if so, who were the raiders and what was their number;
(c) whether any houses were looted ; if so, their number and the com.
munity to which they belong;
(d) whether any houses were set on firo ; if so, to whom did the houser
belong ?

_Parliarocqtar!, Sccretary (Sardar Bahatlur Sardar Ujjal Singh)

:

'(c) Yes.

(D) Waziris autl Mahsuds ; about ninety.
(o) Forty-sir horues were looted,. They belongetl to lfi"4qo.
(d) [ho houses belonging to rrala Piara Bam snd rJala Daulat Ram were

partly set on fire.

Mnnrhi llari

Lal:

I know at what hour the raid. was mad.e ?
Parliamentary Secretary: f am sorry I have no infomation
May

'on that point ; the honourable member ditl not ask for that information.

s

My question is whether it is a fact that tho raid,
Mrmshi Hari Lal
made on Vehoa, in the Dera Ghazi Khan district, on the 27th September,
1988. I want to know at what hour on the 27th September the iaid was

'wag

,made

?

Padiamentary Secretary: Sir, If thp honourable member would.
give a fresh notice enquiring about the time when the raid was made r will
certarlly supply the informatiou . with regard to the date r have alread.y
stated that it was on the 27th September.
Munshi Hari Lal: For how many hours did the raid last ?
Parliamentary Secretary: The honourable member did not ask
lor that information either.
Munehi Hari LaI : Mr^. D-eputy Spea rer, is it not a supplementary

,quostion ?- I wa,nt to kno-rr for.how-many hours the raid lastid. and they
say that they require a notice. Are they in order ? I am raising a point of
order.

Ilfir.-Deputy Speaker: There is no question of a point of order arising
'out of this.
Parliamentary Secretary : What part of the question is the honourable member referring to ?

Munshi Hari
hensive.

Lal: I

am referring

to part

(o) which

is

Bo compre-

BTARRED QUESTIONS AND

Partiamcntary Secretary

ffi;;\r;#I"1ffi
".tu;lf

:

Part

b;r*

(a) is,

eil*,i-
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'if-it is.a faotahat a raid' was

kr,* ditt'irt on Z?th September,

1988'. fhe answer is 'Yes.'
Mrmrhi llari Lal: Is it a fact that on the 2Sth,september, 1988,
a teiepUonic -.es"g"*rsreceiveal from the Chotl.wan-police-station Py tU:
t"n"d police statiin that a raitl. by the Wazirie anit Mohsuds.was intendeil
on Vehoa

?

, PrcEier

s My honourable frieni[ shoultt have put tlat in-$s queEtioP
,if ne wanted the information. All we know is that the raid, was made
uoa very gallant poliae officer was seriously wound.etl in ilispelling that
raitl."
I.ah Duni chmd: May I know whether the raitl wae maile at o
raid
timeffin *U tn p."to* i" t[. police station who could prevent the their
from
rotued
being
possibility
of
their
any
were fast asleep #thout
sleep ?

Premier: When you are asleep, other people aro also

asleep

(twhrn.)

SrnrCtUnnS pAgSED

sy

SOSSTONS

JUoee. I-1Y^l,r,lrUn, AGAINST TeUgIt,'

oen, Jrexe.
"1369& Murishi Hari LaI: Ifill the Eonourahle Minister for Bevenue
Ue pleasea trrt*i",-*itn r.f."uo"" to question (short notioe) on page 1882
of Volume V, No. 19, tlatetl 18th July, 1938.
(a) it any inquiry has been institutett with_-regard to .tI. strictures
'
pitt.a tyit
e Sessions Jutlge at Lryallpur againstsyetl S$tUir
-Tahsiltlar,
Jhang,-in the case against S&v'en Bingh
Husain,
Bamilitti;
wife
his
and
'
(D) il so, what is the result of the inquiry and tho action, if any, taken
against the said Tahsildar ?
Parliamentary secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (c)
Yes.

(b) His name has been removed. from the approvett

list of

cand.id.atel

Ior tahsiltlarship.
M.a.nsr.l.oa Rnronu Brr,r, or rsn CnNrner, Agsuuat,v'
*369& llflre. Duni Chanrl: Il'ill the Honourablo X'inance lfiinister be
Government has been requested to
to stete-wheiher tne fun;ab
;pteasJ
-Marriage
'fove
Reform BilI introduced in the
its opinion in regard to the
'bentral Legislative AsJembly ; if so, the oplnion it has given about it ?
ThG Honourable ll[r. Manohar Ld: The honourable member
prob*bly h; in -ioa
the l{in4u Polygamous Marriage-Restraint
.bitt Uro"gUt forward by"itt"r
the Honourable Mr."d. S. Motilal or Mr. Sushil
.Kumar doy Chowdhury's Polygamous Mariage Rogulating Bill' Both
these Bills were introd.uced in" ihe Council of State (not the Legislative

io the last September session and ciraulated. for opinion.. The
Punjab Uovernment havi not yet replied to the reference mad.e to them :
,the/have, as ugual, called for the vie-ws of selected officials and non'official
.orgauisations and are awaiting those, beforo framing their answer'
Assembly)

cZ

,,:
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[Minlstgr for Finance.]
,, ,t,p?y mention that in ac.,rdance with the usual proceduittbopies of
the bills liave been placed in the librdry of the rlouse, *'ift anin-ritation to
.,
members to send their opinions to Government if they wish to do so.
. LaIa Duni' Chand: May I know if the Punjab Governmentiwants
to make,any refonns in regarrl to the marriage law as it exists now ?
i Minieterl, I have'.said-that the opinion of tho Punjab Government
will be duly communicated to the Governmcnt of rndia and it will be
publisJoe{ i""$". conr6e.. The-quegtiorl of the Punjab Governmeq! meking
gpy,reJpfm_ does not arisp. Secondly, the honouiable member wishes #
gi-+yethJ.moans of a sspplementary question a bigmatter,like the policx
of the Punjab Government
. " Diwap $hanan LaIl: May I ask my honourable frieud if.hqihas alJQFdf replied to the Governmont of. India in -legard to this matter. Surely
he must have exercised his judgment in detailinf
the policy of the punjal
Government

' '

?

Minister: Itrust

so.

Diwan Chaman I.4 t Will my honourable friend lay a eopv o[
the proposal on the table ?
Miniqter : There is no request made to lay it on the tablo. The
-Government's communication will be availabre in due courso,
-p""ll-r
bgt
if the
honoulable rrre,rnbor desiros that immediately and forthwith
q copy. should be ]aid on tire table r shall have to considei thb rules it has
;
never been done in the past.
Lala D99hbaryth5Gun! : What objection has Government to laying
it- on the table of the House ?
Minister: It will be publiphed in due oourse, and the Government
of rldia mav wish till such publioatio, that the Jooumout shoultl remain
confidential.

L,OSS SUFFFRED

BY ZAMINDARS Or I-rUpgIANA DISTRIOT ON ACCOUNT
OF HAILSTORM.

*3714. Chaudhri Muhammad Harsan: trYill
Minister of Revenue be pleased to state-

the

I{onourable

(a) the.total-amount of loss suffered
!i, the zarnindars of each village
in each tahsil of the Ludhiana district on account of hailstorris
irr the month of Jul5z, August and September, lg3g ;
(b) the total area of ]and in bighas which remained unsown on ac.
eount of scarcity of rains during kharif season of 19Bg ;
(c) the total. eslimated yield ol the'ldtari,f l:rarvest as eompared with
the yield of. khari,f harvest of the last year ;
(d) whether_ the revenue officers ol the Ludhiana district have preparrrd any estimate of the loss suffered by the zamind-ars,
tahsil-wise, in conseque.nce of scarcity of rains drrriug tbis
p-eriod-; if so, whether Government is"prepared to lay"it on
the table of the House ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : The labour
involved in the collection of the information will not be commsnsurato with
the advantages to be gainod by it.
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trkiorrxo on nonoub

0g*U$[sl.oarlVrrilesn Siiu,uzji&un
,(Solirre,r).,i.: ,;,,1

rJABouR x,Rpl4.

. ' ' ,,r
Sg. panait Snri Rim

plgaqed

're'cait6A
ties. in
f6rCed

to state'wheiher

.

the

a complaint thiorigh

the 3rd week of November 1938
labour tron itfid'Cn6,m*ts

if

so, who mad6

the aaswor to this quostion is not yet ready.

596-ffib.

,

Cancelled,.
!:

,l

RupnEsoN erroN'FBoM cEBTAn-s vrrJr,AGEs rN Zrne eui
Teusrt,s REGARDTNcI ApporNrMENr oE CueuErDARs.

605. Sardar Rur Sinsh: Will the Honourable Fremior.,bo

.to state-

pleased

(o) whether he received any representations against the appointment
of chaukidars from several villages \n,Zira and Moga tahsils

of the Ferozeporo district

i

(b) the names of the villagos which rnade t\ose rerypresontations
and their nature I .
. :.. , ,! .
r. ^.ri.
(c)
whether Goveinment iriiend to take'any i,otion, it ,i3U "*Li''Airt z
,
The Honorirable Major Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan: (a) antl. (b)
At the end of JuIy last a petition was received from certain persons in village
Takhtupura in the Moga tahsil praying that the three posts of ahaukidar
in that village be brought under reduction. This is'the onlytepresentation
of the kind which appears to have been made.
(c) Under rules 3/42 of tho Chaukidara Rules ,thc number of watq[men
to be appointett in e*6h oiilag" is a matter for deoiijion by the Deputy Commissioner, subject, to the revisional control of lhe Commissionef. , fhere
does not appear to be any reason tor Government to interveire in thiri case.
^l

Sus-Assrsrlrvr SuneuoNl l4ro Ser.rsr. il
606. Ui"tvi Mazhar' Ali.dzhah : Will the llonburebld"i{iuiiidr of
Education be pleased to state since when the present Sub-AssistttfrUt$til$eian
is postetl as inchargr: ut the' Oivil dispensary at Raja Sanst iri th6 Auritsar
district';-'if he,is there for'doy'e than five yeats, the rebsons.:for his retention
aiid theractiot thal, GoVeinrnsrit,proposo,to takb do tradsfer,him frm that

Plaee'?" t'

t

):

The Hoporuable Mian

AMul Haye:

The riispepsary at Baja

8q+8i iq mainfaiped ,b; the $mritsar district board frorn its own funds, no
grant being grven by Government. The medioal offioer'itl oharge is a

beer+cmpleyee, es&.Gelr€snn€lrt-ean ,take no action

trangfef.

i,.

...\lLt/_.1.,;,..

,,

r,

in th€ matter

of- his

2A
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607. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the Honourable Premier"
pleased to lay on the table of the House a list of the olerks and
other subordinate staff in the office of the Special Offieial Beceiver grving
thorein their names, qualifrcations (academic and others), their monthly
pay, their relation, if any, with the Special Official Beceiver, and the duties,

be

assigned to eachfone of them

?.

The hon ourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan : The elerical
and other subordinato staff in the ofrce of the Speoial Offcial Beceiver i*
oppointed by him on his own r€sponsibility and is under his sole control.
Tbis stafl is not paid from provineial revenues, and I regret that I cannot
mdeUbke to furnish particulars.
Prucu-wonrnns, GovunNMENT PnrNrrxu Pnnss, Lenonn.
608. Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar: 'Will the Honourable Minister of
Development kindly refer to starred guestion No. 5377 (d) (r)t of the 1lth
March,1986, put by Mr. M. A. Ghani, M.I-r.C. ;
(o) how many permanent vacaneies of piece-hand Compositors were
caused from March, 1936 to October, 1938, in the Punjab,
Government Press, lahore;
(b) how many temporary piece-hand Compositors were transferred'
to the permanent establishment ;
' (r) the length of service of each of them.
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (a) 11.
(D) 6.

(c) A statement is laitl on the table. .
Stato-ment.

(l) l0 yoars ond four months.
(2) I years and eleven months
(3) lI years and eloven months.

promoted March, 1936.

(4) l0 years and one morth.
(5) 14 years and ton monthe.
(6) l3 yoars and nino months.

or GovnnNMENr PntNrrNc, Le,nons;
600. MaulviMazharAliAzhar: Will the Honourable Minister ofi
Development be pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact, that the Punjab Govornment, had laid down,
Ptnou-seNp Couposrrons

any such rule by exercise of which only those temporary
pieee-hand Compositors could be prombted to the permanent
posts who had at their backs ten or over ten years' continuous service;
(D) whethor among those who have been so promoted there are any'
names;
tPaniab Debafiee, volume XXVIU, page 364.

uNEraBBBD QU!8rIONS AND

ANSWEBS.

(o) whether there are any emong thoso who havg
who possess the ilualification mentioned
nemes;

(d) reasons for (b) end (c) ?

2&

ryt leeo3o promoted,
ig (o), if Bo, their

'

tm"diri Sir Chftotu Ran; (d) ryo such nrla
but
in piaotioe when making trausfers foom the tompora,ry
hsr been framed;
to the pet-.ne"t eetab-lisbpent at least tm yers' minimum service ie
regarded as one nooessa,ry qualifioation
(b) No employee with less than ten years service has been transfel,red
permaneut establishment.
the
to
(c) and (d) Do not arise.
ThaHono,rr"Uc

'

Couposrrons, GovonNuENT Pnrntrxo PuN.ren, Lesonn'
610. Maulvi Mazhar AIi Azhar: will the Honourable Minister of
Dwoto&o"t U" pt"r*a to stste *h"th"r it is a faot that Superintendent,
Govenoiment Printing, Punjab, has provided one Harkishan Lali n junionmost
temporary piece-han"tl Codpositor iith less than 10- yearst- service in a per'
eenior to
-"oleot o*&,rcy I if so, thd number and nameg of those who were
him and oo"r"*h*" heads he was given promotion; also the reasons for

doing so ?
"
The llonourable Chaurthri Sir Chhotu Ran: There were four
vaoanoies-on the permanent establishment. Three qeIg qveq to Muslims'
and the fourth sholld have been given to s, TIinfllr, Lrala Daulat Bam, on.
the strength of seniority. Irala Daulat Ram, however, declined to aac-ept
the perminent post poisiUty owing to his adyanoed age, 51 years. After
Irala Daulat Ra,m the seniorit.v list was &8 follows:Muhammad Jafar;
Karamat Beg;
Ghulam Hussain;

MuhammadSharift
Siraj

Din;

and

:1

Ilarkishan fnl.
Ilarkighan La,l was transferred to the permanent establishment as it was
desirable to give a share oI the permanent posts'to minority aommunitiesAt the time 6f his transfer he ha-d ten years-and one month's service t'o his
oredit.

Aonpuurxr

coupoerfoRs oF GOVOnNUnnt
. Pnrxrruc, PuNJea.

BIGNED BY.PIECB-EANO

611. MadvilflezharAli Azh.rs Xtrill the Eonoruable Minister of
DevebpLenl t e ptersea to state whether it is o fact that the Superintendent',
Govenilment Printing, Punjab, has yery lryentfy meqe pomg -teuBo.1a1y
by $rtug of which they yrl b"
pi**nr"a
Compositi'is to sign an
'bound
respect of their temporary service when
not to ioke ,ry cla-im in "g"eed"ot.trangferred to pormanent establishment; if so, the authority under whiob
thir agreeme'nt, was'got signeit?

8&

' r:jptir(rABr,ftorsL*ii#ir,cdssEiliily

":

TL" Horinrable,c|ludhri sir pht,-o1u R.am
Govern"mont'p1eos, Iial taken *"-#a"il"ti"g
certain compositors or. t}.q temporar.y estabriihment

:

The superintendent,

li-tn. ,ti-.id

tho perrnanent

to

ri;:rr grn JeNv., 1g3
I

establishment.

.fn.

form from

;;';#r";ppointment
-frrr-"ot"nue?r

undertaki;g

taken

anr p"qur.*of " $ovordmenf*; : rt is d no,
brntls the
-y,$9r
.sk for special trearmeni"al"."ue-it
^;r;Iyot countinpf
i"
ta"
*u-tt-*
1.*-i:i::T?*^TLt"
non-p.nsronablo,temporary service towards pensioa. They
are not, entitlol

.:,

Form.

t'

r':

"

619. : Mian,Abdiil Aziz

pleased

to state-

: wttl

the lronourable Minister of Re'eiiue

be,

(a) canal-wise,the area of^ every garden which is recriving
water
Irom the r-arious Government canars in the province i"itn tne
natnes of the owners of s-uch gal{ens
,
(D) comrnutrily-wise the volume of-#ate, which the owrrers
of such
gardens^are getting from the various Gor.rrr*.r1
Crouf*.i" tt,
'
Punjab ?
, The Honourable Dr. sir, snndar,si-ngh Maiithia : The required
informatiqn has not been collected as the t*Bo*-i-r""riua i,
.surate with the object of
"rt eommelrthe enquiry.
Cr,osunn

or

DAsne Mrxon rN l{rssan Drsrnro:r.

620. Pandit shri Ram Sharma: will the Honourable Minister of

Hevenue be pleased to state-.

,
. :,.

i;

(a) whether he is aware of the faot that the Dabra ruinor, district
-tast
was
elqsed for eleveu days at iire
{issaI,
h.arvest
-kept
time, 'vyhep: the caqal'-wq,ter was rnost needed :
(b) whether this.action orr. tho part of the Execul,ive
Engineer,
Rohtak division, did a gre-it harm to the curtivato** "'
;
(c) whether the Government is prepa.red to consider the matter
action against. those responsible foi

it ; if not, why not ?
, xhdll6a6,rablc Dr. sir sund.r sngh Maiithia - ,(n) yes,
- ' ft- **,
"-'. i:losed,flor'tr! days for silt elearance. '
i

'

"

_(&) No;_

silt

clearance was essential

"to'obtainfuffsupplies.i
i,

r..

.

--' cultivators
---^--' the
' grder
:' to enahle
' .t itt' )';'' in
|j

,.:

.

{c).,,{fhe ae*ion, r*as;taken ;irith-ra, vierls.,that full supply should- rUaeh
the cultiva,tors. Remission on failed crops is b.ing gi,"";;ff1,rihe rures. ,.

.iillll

..:fi:r.1.

;

il t,NsrltHufr 'dtdii,iroNs, er.iir e*iiw6ns.

EBrir'tr' :rofl;

2b"

itirnrt.shhto*ilu' iiopto' m''HrgBt'n edo' ffoiirex'

,i ::'-.i',. . ,.1 .. ;' : i;;;:a.::..,,iC .,,...,i: .1 .:; ''':.i,;;l,T .:".''
. '621. Fantit'Slrri'Ram Sherrla': Will tho llonourable Ministor
Berenue be plemed to:sfot+,i'.,. t '

'lr'i

of

'

(c) the portbns of the distticts of Rohtak and Hissar hit hadest

; l 't'l,

,.

by the failure of

,;rl

i'

..
'
sent aw?[,

,!emporaptf,,.

their
(c) what help the Government has rendored to the affected ar€a'
and p-articula.rly tahsil Jhajjar in the Rohtak district ?

I

The Honourable Dr. Sir Surdar Singh Maiithia :
a,Irswer to this question is not yet ready.
't ''
i
", prsc"ohgE
,

regret

that the

,al"'i

t

oq, w--{.rqR unoor MocL

No. 6400 oN rHE

tnrpdne

,i

6n

Panilit Shri Ram Sharma: Wrll the Honorrrahle Minister -of
to state whethei the zrrmindars of Kalanour, distdot
Bohtak, hav^e repeatedly represented to the Canal authorities' .of Rglrtak
ditision to the ud'*t inrlt,.lrig":.N;.:6aoo oritt" Katesra, dlho?rilidisclarg'.
iAg onlSr- one-fourth of the'permissible quantitS' of water ; if so, *hat 'dctioq
'
Heivenue be pleaserl

2
"t,'
Dr. Sir Sundar Singh l\fl$ithia ! No' 9ol[
is drawing its authorized
The

the Governhent proposes to take to meet their legitiurate'demand

r. . Xho Honourable,

one, represgntation has been

received.

'

outlet

{ischaige.

i'

:;.

or

scrirEDUl,ED .oaBTEs r.MoNoi TEE PBocs-ss'
BERvERs ATTACITED To vAnroug couRTs rN THE Srer,xor Drsrnrcr.

BnpnnsnsrertoN

6!!

Bhqgat Hans Rqi : TFiII tho llonourable

state;,.

.

(a),the'l,Pqbg,of

process.serYerF

thb Sialkot district
(b) tho number of

,.

Preunier be:pieis'ed to

gltaclod to the various

couTts

in

;

procbss.,rservers

belonling'to schedutdd'bir,stes among

' them i

it is a,;fact that the rqrresentation of the soheduled castes
d.mong those prooehs-servers is not adequate; if so, the action
intended to be taken" tp {gg,He,g,proportionate repleElgfation
of the scheduJcd cd,s["s' ainoirij't]ioso]rocess"ierri-'i;I

(c) 'whether

i

The Honourable Maior Sir Si1aiiiisr Hyat'Khari'i
the answer to this question is not yet ready.

"-..',

'i

i'egibt' 'td,at

2fi
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ero Reu Plnsano, oRDEBr,rEEe AcArNBr
Seyno Irerrr Sreu, Jurroa Sus-Juoon.
g12L Paadit Shri Ram Sharua: Tfill the Honourable Premier be
pleased to state whether in the last week of May and lst week of June last,
orderlies Bam Sarup and Ram Parshad complained in writing to the
Senior Sub-Judge, Bohtak, against the maltreatment and objectionable
action of Sayed lratif Shah, Junior Sub-Judge, and, if so, the result.of tho
inquiry, if any, made on 6[s6 somplaint ?
The Honourable Major Sir Silandcr Hyat,I(han: f have not
toen a full report, but I understautl thst oertain complaints were made by
the two orderlies againsr, the subordinate judge, who had been dissatisfieil
with their oonduct. At the instance of the senior subordinate judge, to
whom the complaints came, an apology tas made by one of the orderlies.
In the case of the other no further action was considerod necessaqv as he
had in the meantime been rransferred to the neighbouring district of Karnel.
The whole aflair appears to have been of a trivial eharacter.
Coamlerxrs sy Beu S.lnup

Rnrunx oF BRrBE ro Sonue Srxog.
625. Pandit Shri Ranr Sharma: Will the Honourable Premier be
pleased to state whether it, is a fact that on 24th June, 1988, in the court of
Sayad Latif Shah, Junior Sub-Judge, Rohtak, the bribe of Rs. 2 was returned to one Sobha Singh, Jat, under the orders of the oourt, if so, who was
responsible for taking this bribe and what action has been taken against him
beyond asking him to return the bribe money ?

The Honourable Maior Sir Sikandcr Hyat.tr(han: I understaod
that the facts are as follows. A complaint was mad.e to the subordinate
judge that the Ahlmatl of the court bad accepted a brihe of two nrpees.

Tbe judge arranged for the Ahlmad's person and room to be searchod for the
aoins, which were said to have been markecl in advance. They were not
discovered and no evidenco whatever was forthcoming to prove that a
hribe had been given. In such circumstances there could be no questioa
of criminal or_ departmental proceedings against the Ahlmad, but on the
complainant's taking an oath as to the truth of his story the subordi.ate
judge directed the Ahlmad to compensate him.

ErpnpsrNurroN B:r rrn SnennrorJDong oF THE Co-orEn.Lrrvn
Socrnrv B.a.Nr, GuenoNoe, AcarNBr Moro. Araeu KreN,
Suu-fNspncron.

626. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: lYill the Honourable Minister of
Development be pleased to state(a) whether the shareholders of the Co-operative Society Bank,

in

Gharonda, district Karnal, have been making representations
to the authorities concerned since the 9th Mayr 1938, against
Mohd. Akram Khan, Sub-Inspector, Bank Gharonda ;
(b) the allegations and the action taken on the representations ?
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : (a) The sub-inspector
question is in the employment of the Punjab Co-operative Union. Tho

Ministry, there,fore, is not eoncernod.
(b) Does not arise.

UNSIABBDD QUDETIONB AND ANSWBRS.

w'

Coupr,erNr aoarNgr .rEE PArrranr oF vrr/rJaos KAsNr.
'V[ith reference to tihe answer to
681L,, ,Pandit Sbri.RaE SharDa:
my starrea question No. 285?r, will the H&roureble Minister of Bevenue

be pleasetl to stets(a) whetber there is any fixed and proper procedure for sub1itting'
an eppliaation tol depa,rtmental i"qrnry against a subordinate ;
(D) whether it ig essential for the applicant to be present in person;
(c) whether it is also essential to stamp suoh application;
(d) whether, if such an application is sent to the euthorities with *
sepaiate forwardin!'letter, is it considered interferenoe with
the administration ?
The Ilonourable Ih. sir srmdar siDch Maiithia: (o) fhe attention of the honourahle membe,r is drawn to Bule 9-A of Punjah Government
Consolitlated Circular No. 6.
(D) TUe matter reets in the discretion of the officer to whom an application is submitted.
(o) {Ihe honourable member is referred to the reply given to Assembly
question No. 2885r.
be entertained through a third par"ty}
(d) Complaints
-made connot normally
direet either orally or in writing by the aggrieved person.
but rirust be

Mos vrolrNoE Ar Bosrer oN TEE vrgrr oF 'Mrxrgruns'
, 62& PanditshriRamsharma: Will the Honourable Premier be
pleased to state(c) .whether he is aware of the fact that on ?th october,l9g8, the-ilay
when a procession was taken out in honour of the visit of the
Minisbr; tro Rohtak a serious mob violenoe was committed;
if'so, the length to which the mob went in committing thi*
violenoe;
(0) whether it is a faot that one sharoba, shopkeeper, on ^the railway
' road reported to the police that his cash box was taken away
by som'e of the proc'essionists; if so, whether -any- investigetion was maite intl the complaint antt if so, with what result ?

Thc Honoruable Maior Sir Silander Hyat'tr(han: (a) No'
(D) No. But one Sarda, shopkeeper, leportgd to tho police on the
gth O6tber, lgBB, that his oash h-ox, containing Bs. 45 was removed from
his shop on'the ?ih October. The faots as stateil by the-complgllant-are'
ibrt *h"r, the procession w&s over he left his rhgp -tot * -short while, when.
his shop quietly and removed his cash chest. Nothing
ro-"toaj
"ot.i"a
eise was-touched. As tf,e ?rUeg6a odprit was not seen by anybody, uo
olue hos so far be€n found.

I Yolurno Y, pago i!36.
rVolume fV,

p.ago 376.

a
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ttrN,ras r,norsr,errvp edsnMsr,v.

Coupr,Arirr acarNsr Tensrr,ben

'6il9.i Panait Shri RamiSharme

'

;

grn Jeuv.,

198g.

er HrBsla.

: Wru,,tue'Honourable itiniitili'iot
B6V'enub'bepl6asedtostate- ;' : '
(a) whether the tlistrict authorities havo recently recoived * od-'
plaint h,gainst the tahsildar of llissar as regards his selection of
:
' villages for famin6 relief thrbugh spinning and also for tlistribution of taccavi

t

(b) whether there was any allegation of communal bias

..

(c)

if

worki

so, the action taken on the complaint

in

ths, relief

?

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia: (a) Yes.
(b) Yes.
"
(c) lhe complaint was investigatea try a s'enior offieer and found
.
.
absolutely baseless.
Daoorrrns coMMrrrED

,* Rorro* orn l[rssln DrsrRrcrs

ABSCONDERS

to be
,,.,

aND rEE

STII,I] AT IJAB,GE,

,

"

,

;

)

630. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Honourable Premier be

to state-(a) the nuTber of dacoities committed during tho last twp,years in
the districts of Hissar and Bohtak separately i
,.
(b) in h9w qlny of- the cases the looted p"'op"rty"*rs recovered ty
_ the police and the accused on being challanbil were convicted j
.
(c) thg nurnber,of absconders still at lar[e ?
The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander. Hyat-Khan: A statement
rcntainiuq rhe required information is laid on the table.
t l
pleased

.

D*coities ,in the Rnhtdlt artd, Hi,ssar ilistricts.du,finq lgBT and,lg}g.
(a)

Nuurpn or
DACOITIDS

(c)

NuMsoB, or
IN WIIICE

CASES
,

COMMITTED.

r.oorori rnoPERTY ]ilAS

Nuuarn or
CASDS SENT
T'OR,

TBIAIJ,

NuMsnn or
CASDS

AOCUSED
1YEBE OONVICT.

RECOVXR,ED.-

r

IN \trEICII

TIIE

Nuurrr or
AB ScoNDEBt.

ED.

Disfrict..

1937.

Eissar
Rohtak

8

I

1938.

l6
5

r937.

1937.

,
a

No pro-

perty
was

lost.

l)

I

1937

6l

'l

3

I

1938.

'l

2
6

ti

Norn.-Three of the Rohtak casee for 1938 a,ro.stiU {rnder investigation, and several of
those-iu Eigsax. (A considerablo proportion of the Hiesar oasee'occurred"in thl tagt fe; ;;k;

.of

1938.)

-iitlif

u{$A+{ED auISTlpNs

i .. i:j ! - :

A\P,

,ANswIl:R8'

,?y

,; ,.Qn.qN.r oF Aqyg,I{,gnri€p?",rN Tgutng,q"., HrflSt,,PF,ygtsplsmier
;i,, 631. Pandit'Shri n"m,Shana: Wilt the llonori+eble
on thj
i.,

be

pleased .,to" state tho numler of ffre-arms liceqoeg granted
applications received. only for safety purposes tluring the last two years'
from the residents of the llissar and Rohtak districts ?

,,ii,

The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hy-qtsI(lt4l:
.. r
.(!,
i Hissar . .;.

,j

85
24

.

Bohtak

t 'r' '
!

.,.

i

or Vrr,r,Aog Moruna' To rEE
RrpnngDNTATroN By rEE ZAMTNDARs
SupnnrNrnNDrNG ENcrrnnn, Juuxe ClN.tr, RD Tr:r" TNBUFEIoTENoY oF
i
', lt L:r.
witeil'oN TEE TArr,.

ffie

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will tho llonourable Minister of

tRevenue be pleased to
''

'

i:,,

-,,'

i.i:;

,'

':

state-

(o) whether it is a fact that the zamind.ars'of tillase Mokhra (Rohtak)
reptes6d'ted'their grievanc6s with: re$ardito:insuffioiency and
faiure of water oo the tail, to the Superintending Engineer,
Western Jumna Canal, in the first week of October,'1988, and
to what result ;
(D) the number of breaches reported i" th, Bhiryani and Kenhour
.branches in the last three months;
(c) the quantity of water supplietl by the Mokhra minor in the month
of Octof,er, 1988, out tt ttre permisrible quantity of trater ;
(d)
whether
it is a fact that owing [o tho insufficiency of water, the
:zarirlndars have not been able to sow their'Iands to a large
extent for the kl,nrxl crop this year ;
(g);,whethc,
Governmeht inteqds, tqJcsqpoqgstp tho'zgpi4da,rs for
' ..
them for this roasoq; if so how, if pqtr
'.t&e.Ioss sustained bf
why not ?

'The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh

Meiithia:

(a)

Yes' 'Ihey

represented their grievanoes on 15th October, but shortage IYas due to
ouis made by za-'ndars aud action had already been taken to stop thom.
(b) No breadhes occurred, but 21 cuts were made by aamindars.
(c) On account of low river supply the share for the month of Ootober
*as i0 ttays, full supply brrt the minor was run for only 8 days with half
supply; the reason 6eing that cuts b;, zamindars in the Distributaries tlitl
noi-permit running tboJe channels with the full sharo of river supplies
evailable.

(d) No. The kharif area irrigated was 156 per cent of the permissible.
(c) Does not arise.
.
.,I
Cslralxor AREA oN'BlEe,r,u,r MrNon.
,6811. PanditshriRed sharma: with reference to the answer to
pait (d)'of my starred question No-_2468,rp-art (d), asked on 4th April'
iggg, oill the Ilonourabli'Minister of Revenue be pleasetl to state the result
of the investigation referred to in the &nswer ?
lVolumo IV, pag6 699
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The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: The investiga'
tion is not yet complete as it is dependent. on general revision of ctrakbanrli
of the Branch of the Canal which requires a good deal of time.
BuMonfii,Ltr.rc or rHE BeHer,se Mwon, Ronrex Dtvrsrox.
63{. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: With reference to the ans\iYer to
,part (e) of my starred question No. 24641 askod on 4th April, 1938, will the
Ilonourahle Minister of Revenue be pleased to state(a) whet.her the defect has been remo ved b;' remodelling the distribu-

tary a,s promised ;
(b) whether it is a fact that in 1926 tbe supply of vat,er from the
Rahalba minor decreased ; if so, to what oxtent;
(c) the area of lanil irrigated b;' the said minor in 1923, 1926 and then
in 1987, separately ?
The Honourable Ih. Sir Sundar Si"gh Maiithia: (o) Yes. The
:remodelling was done in October, 1988.
0) No.
(c) The area irrigated was898 acres

in 1923-24.'

.7BB acros

in1926-27.

t821 acres in 1987-88.

,Cexorperos oN AppRovED Lrsr rN TEE oFFroE or Dnpurv
CoumsgroNnn, Ilrssen.
685. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the llonourahle Minister oI
r.Bevenue be pleased to state the reasons for giviug the post of a clerk in the
ofroe of the Deputy Commissioner, Hissar, in October last to a canditlate
'aot on the list of approved candidates prepared by Sartlar Nawah Singh,
Deputy Commissione,r, Hissar, in April last, thereby ignoring ihe rlght of the
candidates on the approved list ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Siosb Maiithia: The post i n
question had to be filled by a clerk with a knowledge of shorthand and
typewriting. None of the persons on the waiting list possessed theso qualifications and an outsider had in consequence to be appointed.

CoroirroN on CournuNAL TENsroN ar SouNe TowN.
636. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: \{ill the Ilonourable Premier be
pleased to state the condition at present of the communal tension prevalenr
at the small town of Sohna in the Gurgaon districi ?
The Honourable Maior Sir Sikandar Hyat-Khan : There has
been no material change in the situation at Sohna in the Gargaon district.
Efforts on the part of leading members of both the oommunities to briug
about a r:ompromise have borne no fruit. Every effort is being made to

,

guard against any untoward occurrence.
rVolume

IV,

page 599.
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ourr'urs No' e00

fifr.

?xruY;l?L?"I:""'1

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma:

\till

R'ti'TEAIT

Pprw'rn'

the Hunoureblo Minister ot

Beveque be pleased to state(o) whother it ie a fsct that two outlets No. 900 left and No. ?000 nght
Bejbrh Potwar, Ilansi eub-division iu minor Rajthal, dighiot
Eissar, were olosed altogether ct the time of last remoalolling without any notioe to tbe zamindors oonoeroed;
whether
the area irrigateil by the outlet No. 9(D left wos iuolutteil
{b)
in outlet No. 5700left and the srea iongotetl by outlet No. 70fit

right was inoludeil iu outlet No. 1410 right;
the whole areu formerly irrigated by the abovesaid
outlets remoinsd unoultivated throughout, after tbe remorlel.

'(o) whether

'

hg;

(d) whether the zaminderit were thus pul, to a great pecuniary loss;

it is e faot that an outlet, with a disoherge of '5 was denied
to the saitl zamindars, while suoh outlets are provided to the
oitizens of Eansi and Ilissar ; if so, the reosons for the Bome ;
whether Clovernment is preparerl to take any ae,tion in the mattsr;

'.(o) whetber

'

(fl

if

so, whst ?

The Honourable Dn Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia: (c) Thae
sutlets hail very small discharges entl were amalgamatetl with the atljoining
one after the seheme w&s approvetl by the Canal Advisory Committee;
(b) Yeo;
(c) No. Irrigation done after remodelling has treen consistently more
,than pemissible.

(d) No.

o}tlet with too small a disctrarge d.oes loss irrigation por cusec
the discharge is highor than 1 cusec, anrl is. therefore, not in the
'dnterost of oultivators. Wherever possible outlets with disobargos less than
1 cusec were amalgaqated with the adjoining ones except where-the physical
'features of the areq tliil not permit it and thus some small outlets still eiist.
(fl Doos not arise.
(e) An

'than

if

RupnusnNra,TroN AGArNsr Rpvauu.B

Plrw.rnr ol.

Vrr,r.*un

Baur,e, Drsrxrcr Hrssln.

:

688. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma Will the Honourable Minister of
rievenue be pleased to state whether any inquiry has hoen made on a repres_eltutiln 'nade-to tho Deputy corumissioner,-Hissar, hy the zamindars
of villago Bamla, {isgriet lfissar, on 9th Octobe.r, 1g88, against the rovenue
-patwari of the said village and, if so, the result of t,he inqtriry and the actiou
'taken as a result of that inquir,v ?
Thc Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh

Majithia:

yes, but as the

.allqgations wore found to be entirely ba,seless]no aefion was taken.
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639. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma s Will the Honourable

..u,r.

1939..

.:r;:.t

,\.,

,.,

Pfem,ien he

'against
the last

:

I regret
The, rlhnqurablo: ,Maior $ir,,Si&ender ,Hyatrtr(han
alwrl'er tp,thip,qugsQn" tp. not yet lpedy. :
.
i;
lUart.thq
i,..
'. ' --*r
I '1.
.,,.
f.i-1,,.t,' ,:'.
.,1' . 'i ,r
',
Pnnsrnr,N,r:: rir, flrrr Corenngs Otiuui+rnrri ;Ebhrlr.. i.ro
1",, ''

I-rQCeI, Pqr.rgu

I'O40. rPdndit ShriRamSliarmi t'Will' the"H'trriourable Prerhier be
in the third week of Octobr:r, l9SS,,thePresidentof

pleased to stal,e whether

RupnuspNrlrloN By rns ZatriNo.tns oF vrrJlaeEi Nro.rNl, Drgrnror
Bontex, -BE cANATJ wATER oN TEE TArrr oF Blnvsr Mruon-

,]

641. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Will the ll<-rnourable Minister, of
state(a) whether the za,mindars of village Nidana, district Rohtak, representetl their grievances on 28th September,l988,to the
Exeu,,rtive Engineer, Rohtak Division, regarding the canal
water sehetluled on the tail of Bainsi minor and tbe extent to
which they aatuallY get it ;
(b) if so, the action the Government intends to take in the matter ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sunda r Singh Maiithia : (o) Yes.
(b) Silt' clearance has been done to improve supply at, the Tail antl
remodolling of outlots will be done i4 April, 1939, to give the Tail its authorisBevenue be pleased to

ed discharge.
Rpuov-q.l oF LAr,A I{eapno Seg-s't's I'iA}rE FRoM TI{E rrIST or'

Drstnrcr Bolnp YorERs.
642. PanditshriRamsharma: Tlill the llonourable Minirter of
Public Worlis be pleased to state rvhether the name of l:ala Ilardeo Sahai
was reluoyed from the District Roard voters' list of village Satrod Khur4
in Hissar tlistrir:t, after the date frxed for .filing claiqs and objectiops had
expired, if ,so, undeg what, rules. it was so done ?

UNSTABRED QUESTIONS AND

rte

ANSWERS.

83

rFi*

Honourall-g Nawabzr.d"
Khizar Havat Khan
Tiwaua: Tbe objection as to-thJexclrrsion MaIiL
of the name of r.rara rlardeo
sahai from the votLs' urt
pi-.it"a u"to", *,n" riiilrirg authoritv at
3-45 p.u. on the zz"a erg"rr,
d;;#,.fri#"tl'J'"...ipt of craims
aad objections. *," orj"Eii#;;lhrr"f";;,;;""#-:n
rime, 4 p.
being the crosins.tr*.J"a"**
ai*i*^.a-"r *i.[iaffi"i, tu" procedure u,
down in the Diltrict R;rrd
laid
di".iio"""norr..

**

,1ffir.

Coupr,er*r

or Coanur,rror.lno*sr,rrr' Sus.fNspneroR
-- -.''"'
o!,
Por,rCu aT SaMBEar,*o.643' PanfitshriRamsharma:. wiII the
Honourabre premier bepleased to state t*ru-,"r
tn"'irii.'*lt"a*t, lt p. Jri".,
tJri'"r, has made an
inquirv into the compraiot oi;I;;;r*,
against in" Err-Hrpector
at Sbmhhalka rece.ntl)
of poliee
ili"r"uy -u'io *.itil* iliiniilt
-ra.i"
Ietters attauh-.
ed therewith ; if so, ir,, ,uirrioi'iiJi'rrqriri"s
int.o rhat complaint ?
The Honouratle Major Sir
that the answer t"i[i_ q"".iir#i*ii ._Sikanier ffv"i_d"o: r reget
y.r read;r.
Rr:pnEsijNrArroN MADa

p",ai. 1Jr,li
pubrio
^ . .e4,

ro CJ*orro*ER,
Jll..X"'l.f,Xi, "il"

ADIBAT,a

I)tvrstox,
-*..

T:::l*"'

*,

*

works be oreased -1._"
- ,t"t"'iiltn*lr the comili#ri."le_rara Division,
recentlv received a representation
from the.-;{p""iJ'ii"ii;fes
Bithat protestinu
of Kahai
it;-;;.ffi;n
of vlrage Kahni f%m rhe zailand
which *he virase"rv"r;""roa.i;;;;d;i"
"grpr-t
in
and agalnst its incrusion in
another

#*fl "l;tli'f **.ti,t$rim";,xffi:.;ii1'i'oril;.;;."uErr,,H",tir-?ffi

t;1

?I3,T;nh,h*;;;*.1*n"Ig;;;HayatKhan

IuposlTroN

or .ERTATN REs?RrcrroNs oN
Tersrr,orlns es Exrni--q.-rrr*ro.r, TIrE ACcEprANcp oF
Couurssroxans.
cland
Bhargava
the rlonourable premier
u. prH.a *";*S1P
(a) whether,the Government
has
tahsitdars in the matter ofpc.enll.rr flxed an-v age-Iimit for
;lr;i"" d;L,rltr",
extra assistaut oommissioaers;
(D) whether any other
rooditioo, hayl- also been imposedinregardto
as e"iir-"esist*;;;;r'#"fJ*,

: wll

ir ,o] *i"i

Ht_ryl"tion

(o) whether a1q
gyeptions have been.made
the restriationi' on tn# i"o*otion-a, to the rules.of imposrag
oom.
missioners, it,o, *nyl- .(d) whether,Govqrnmeat
hao iried to ascertain the
number of tahsil-

-"*ii"'1"ror*t

'|

-'

da"' in the punjab

wh;;;,y

n_i,"

u.*

ii".if,r"o* a handiimptsirio-ot
in..r" o.* .ofaiiiJir'and arso may
have just grieirnro, oi tn.i,
,*.r* ffiff
oap"b4 the

if so,.whetf,er *a-*u"i rt.pr
take to remove their grievance

been ruiued;

ao.r'bi,"ffir,

propose

?

D

to
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fhe Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat,Khan: (o) Under rulo

(1) of the Punjab Civil Service (Elecutive Branch) Rules,.1930, a,gopy.-of
wUi& is laid on the tablo, the age limit for promotion of tahsildars and neilo'
tahsildars to the Punjab Civil Service is 35 years, but Government have the
powor to relax this rule. On the reoommendation of the Punjab and NorthWest Frontier Province Joint Public Service Commission Government hava
decitlett that the age limit be raisod to 40 years and effect will he given to

7

this deoisicn in the selections to be made this year ;
(b) No.
(c) As the number of tahsildars, who fulfilled the conditions laid dowa
in clauses (a) anit (o) of suh-rule (1) of rule 7 of the Punjab Civil Service
(Exeoutive Branoh) Bules, 1930, was insufficient Government issued orders in
October, 1936, tha't for recruitmont to be made in 1936-37, 1987-38 and 1988'39 five years' paid servioe, which need, not be continuous, should be reg'
arded as the serviee qualification.
(d) No.

CW

ol rul,e 7

oJ the

Punjab Ch:il Suoi,ce (Eneattirte Brawlt) Rzlcs, 1930.

Tho Financial Commiesionors shall maintaur a list of Taheildars and Naib-Taheil'
thoy considor fft for acceptance ae candidates for the Service, and shall each year not
later than the-first day of Decombdr and at euoh other timee as the Govonror in Council may
reouire submit for the considoration of the Glovernor in Cou:rcil t'ho nomination rolle iL Form
I olf so mauy porsons borno on guoh list as the Govemor in Council may pres4bo ; trEovided
that, unlessihe Glovornor in Council otherwiee dirocts, the roll ofno person shall be eubmitted

7. (f)

da,rg whom

rrtr-

(o) has not comploted five years' cotrtinuoug Govornment servico; and
(6) hog attained the oge of thirty-five yeers on or beforo the firgt day
immediately precoding the da,te of.submission of namos ; ond

of

Novembo

r

(c) is not a graduate of,a rocognized univoreity.

(2) The Governor in Council may soloot &om the personc whogo nominotion rolls a,ro eubQ6mmiggi6n61s undor tho provirions of sub-rulo (l) suoh porrons as he
mev doofo guitablo for the Service and tho nameg of the porsons so soleoted ehell" subioct to the
pro:visioos of rule 16, bo entered in Register A'I.

mitt(il'by the Finanoial

BopnnsrNrerroN oF Scnnour,po Ceerns rN TEE Cr,unxs woBKrNc
rN TEE Counr oF DEpury Couurssroxpn, Srer,ror.

646. Bhagat Hans Rai : WiU the Honourable Minister of Boveaue
to state(a) the total number of olerks working in the court of the Deputy
Commissioner, Sialkot district, with the number of clerks
belonging to scheduled castes among them;
(b) whether it ie a fact that the representation of the sahoduled caste
among those clorks is nil ; if so, the roasons therefor ?
Ihe llonourable Dr, Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : (o) 108.
(b) Yes, because nono of the scheduled castes aamo forward in the past
f,or any appointment in the distdot establishment. Ono oandiilato hos
aeaonfli b&n taken on the waiting list and he will be oo,,sidered for an

be pleasetl

€ppointneDt io dne oourse.

UNSTARBDD QUESITONS AND ANSWDRS.

BuBnnsnNrATroN
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or Scunour,no Cesrus

AMoNc nsn PA,twAars
nq Srll,ror Drsrnror'.
647. Bhagat Hans Rai : Will the Honourablo Minister of Revenuo

.
to state(a) the total number of patwaris community-wise in the distriot of
Sialkot antl the number of patwaris belonging to the soheduled
oastes among them;

...be pleased.

'

it

is a fact that the representation of the sohetl,uled csgtsg
in the Sialkot tlistrict is meagre; if do,
the steps that the Government intend to take to-make uo
this deficienoy accord.ing to the proportion of their poputrl'tion in the district ?

(D) whether

alooag those patwaris

The Honourable

Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia:

,,number of patwaris in the Sialkot d.istrict is 355, as deiailed

Mwsli,rn.

Hi,nf,u.

28t

98

(b) No a-pplicant belonging

Si,kh.

(a) tho total

below:-

Sctwituleit

ustes.
26

to the

sohoduletl oaste ovor applied in th6
trnst for 9mp_loyment as a patwar oandidate. some applioations have now
been received and will receiye due consideration.

IJATIII OHARGE AT AMRITSAR.
Ilf,r. Deputy Speaker: The Ilonourabte Sordar Partab Siugh wants
to raise a debate uude_r_ Rule 12 (b) on t[e qr,rwer
B r.u.
question No.
'3606. rras rhe h",,#f,t
Tlw leaoe was rofud.

H#;. fi:ulTll lrfH&i:

PANEL OF CHAIBMEN.
1l[r. Deputy-SpeaLer: I have to announoe that under rule l0 (l) of
. rgnjap
Legislative- assembly Rules of prooedure I have nomiuatod'the
fl9
following four houourable mombers as membsrs of the panel oi ouairmeo iMalik Barkat Ali;
Lrala D,rni Chaod ;
Khan Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy.ud-Din;
Sa,rdar Sahib Sartlar Gurbaohan Singh.
ABSENCE

,iti'{f,*$,',f.Yiy'HY'

uD'

Tfi,"8Xfl
- l{T. Qct"ty Slnaler: U_nden Bdg Qn (t) of the lunjab I.,ogislative
assembly-Bules of rrocedure, I have to bring'tb thenotioe,itiu,
a"rr..ui"
-E;.J
lhe {aot t\at soyef Mohy-ud-Dia Irat Badshah, a menber ;hir
hcs besn abser.t without permission fron
sittings of the. "f
err.-ury iJ, I
period o-t.."r!y oonseoutive days computed-ai|in- trhe fo+n ,er pr*iaa
i" *u]
eestion (4) of seotiou 68 of the Goveroment of trudia Act.

o!

t
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ADJOUBNMENT MOTIONS.

uttrrzr*cTlTJ^"iiixxff
:,"^'r.ffi:NtBqsrNuss,NSrEAD
I

LaIa Duni Chand: I beg' to ask for leave to mako a motion for the
adjoumment of the business of the House to discuss a definite matter of
urgent public importance, namely, the recent attempts of the Government
to deprive the Opposition of the right, of utilizing Thursdays while the Assembly may be in session for non-official business, to which the Opposition
is entitleil under the rules.

ll[r. Deputy Speaker : As a full dress clebate is to take place to-da;r
on the motion of the Honourable Premier, therefore, I rule this motion out
of

order.

Premier : Moreover, it is an affront to the House if the Rules framed by
this Assembly are criticised by an adjournment motion.
Diwan Chaman LaII : On a point of order, Sir, ma,y I ask you rvhether
there is any rulo or anlr regulation of this Assembly or any seetion of the
Govemment of India Act, which talks about the affront to the Rules of this
Assembly ? I have not heard of any such objection raiseil as an affront to
the Bules of the Assembly. Presumably what the llonourable Premier
me&ns is

that

it

is unclesirable that this motion should be moved because

thero is another motion.

Premier : My point is that the adjournment motion, apart from other
considerations, tries to criticise the rules framed by this House and therefore it is an affront to the House itself.
Diwan Chaman Lall: May I take it that, if my honourable friend
systematically robs this Houso of the right of utilizing Thursday, that also
ca,n be considererl as an affront to the House.
LaIa Duni Chand : I rise on a point of order. I want your ruliug with
regard to my adjournment motion. My point of order is that if my motion
is in order, as apprrently it is, does the faet that the Honourable Premier
is going to raise a similar debate, prevent this motion from being taken up ?

Il[r. Deputy Speaker : There is no point of order involved.
disallow an adjountment motion without assigning any reasons.
Diwan Chaman l,all

I

can

: Since this partieular motion is already tabled
honourable friend over there, it would be superfluous to have a debate
now. I am in entire agreement with you. But where I am not in agreement
with you is that you ca"lgt give reasons for the refueal of an adjournment
motion. I hope you would not lay it down as a rule. After all, thii House is
ontitled, not as a matter- of courtgsy, but certainly as a ruatter of procedure, to the statement of the Speaker or the Deputy Speaker, as the case
may be, regarding the admissibility or non-admissibility of adjournment
motions. I do hope J/ou are not going to give that ruling for all time.
by

*y

Mr. Deputy.Speaker : Ilero tho reason is
Diwan Chaman Lall: Yes. Qtiite so.

obvious.

g7
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tala Duni Chand : I beg to ask for leave to make a motion for the
''odjoumment of the bgniness of the rlouse to discuss
a definite matter of
urgent public imnortance, namely, the offioial pressnre brought to bear upon
uumber of voters of the Eastern Punjab rJandholders' Constituenoy
3l&Ige
'1" rTgnt by'eleotion with the objeot of- influencing the oo,rse a,nal
h

tcsult of the electiou.
ll[r. Deputy Spea]er: This motion is not in ordcr because it ie too
vague and indefinite. Thore is no definite matter of urgent public i-por.
'tance involved. fherefore, I rule this out of ord.er.
LaIa lluni Chand 3 Kindly allow me to ask you whether the fact of
the official pressnre is not a definite matter and whether it is a vague and
intlefinite matte-r as you have been pleased to remark.
.'official
_ Uf. Deputy Speaker : Does it require any ruling that the words
pressure' are very vague ?
Lala Duni Chand: I am going to show how it is definite. The courso
of action taken by certain officers is enough to show how it is alefinite. I
'as\ yog to give due consideration to this question. rs not official pressnro
a definite matter ? I-n what other wa;r cau I describe it ?
_

,aad

Speaker: The fu]lest

P"poty
I_Il[r.
rule it out of order.
Huurr,tlrrNG

TREATMENT

or
-

consid.eration has beeu given

Bt rIrE porJrcn oF oEB,TATN

to

it

oITrzENs

Jur,r,uNoun.

LalaDuni Chand (Ambalaand Simla, General, Rural) : Iaskfor leave to
a motion for the adjournment, of the business of the lrouse, to. disousg

make
'

a definite matter of urgent public importance, namely, the humiliating and
inhuman treatmernt meted out by the police officials ooncerned oi JuIlundur to three highly rospectable citizens of Jullundur, Messrs. B. R. $ondhi,
8.a., rrIJ.B. (chicf Enginem), Bam Kishan and Mohan r.,al Bhandari while

'they wero in poliae custody"

.

.No_gbjeclion being taken,

for its &tssussion.

Mr.

DeputE Speaker .fired, 6-80 p.M,, ta-dfrA

MOTION UNDER, A,UIJE 13.
- Pre-Ipier (fhe Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan) ; Sir, ths
honourable members are aware that ihis session has been specially convened
in order to transact business which was not finisbeal in the-last s6ssion, that
is to.say,
Tainly to finish the consideration, and then to go on with the'third
pading of the psniab Ag-ricult,rll ProduceMarkets-Bill. The printerl
list of notices of amendments is already in the hands of the honourabl6 members. . From glance of the list it wilI be evident that it will take a fairly
-1
lorg time to dispose of that list and if, as is likery, more notioes of amend,mentg are received, the session may have to be prolongett a goott deal. Gov"'emoment consider, however, that the session shoultt lot,-oonsidoring the.
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iolume of work, last for more than two weeks. According to our rules thiswould meen three working days each weok, not faking into account Thurs'
days which are under the rules nonn&lly -reserved Ior non'official busineee.
Bu:t having regard to our experience driring the last 6esgion, it is possible
that six w-orktg days may not be sufficient to dispose of _t!e rcmaining
c}6uses of tbe nfu, ana it ii therefore uecessalT that we should agair crave
the indulgenee of the House and utilize Thurstlays for transaoting^official
business ir order to expedite the business of this important.Eill. On the
last occasion you are aware that objection was taken to our utilizilg-Thurs'
days for Gove,rnment business or public.business, on the gr.ound that we
*"'1c trtiug away the day which was specifically meq{ {or-private business
and therefo're depriving lhe honoorable members of this llouse from their
inherent right to utilize that day for non-offrcial business. I sympathise
with that p-oiot of viev and nonmally it would not be necessary for Govern'
ment to ofilire that day, and as I saih in the courso of my speech on the last
oocasion, I repeat again that Government does not tlo so with any ple^asure
and Goiernment d-oes not want to deprive the honourable members of that
right. As a matter of faot non-official business is also welcome from the
Givenoment point of view. because it gives us an opportunily of hearing
private me,mliers' views with regard to important matters which are brougtt
iorward eitber in the shape of legislative measures or in the shape of rosolu'
tions. It is therefore obiious that Government would as a last, resort only
uove suoh a, motion as I am now going to put before l;he llouse. I may for
rhe beuefit of my honourable friend the L.,eader of tho Opposition say that if
we all put our heails together and if we all co-operate in trying to expedite
this bu^siness, then it is- possible that we ma,y not require all the working
days during tie two weels and if we make rapid progress it is possible
that we ma! come to the conclusion after three or four_ days that we will be
able tofinisi our business so far as this Bill is concernecl before, say, Thursday
the 19th. In that case I can assnre the honourable members that I wiil be
too g}ail to givo the House an opportunity to -discuss. private me'm'
bere'"business on Thursday the 19th. Therefore the motion which I am
moving, although it incluctes Thursday the 12th and Thursday the- 19th'
can f"[6" on be"motlified, and I give an gntlertaking to the llouse that if
*"n"a tn"t the progress-of businiss is such as to enablo us to give thgt {ay
brot to" private-buiiness, I shall not snly have no hesitation' but I shall
U"" gr"ut pleasure in doing so. There- may _be__somg technital objeotion
o, tUi g"ri"d that it may iot be possibl-e to- ballot the resolutions, since
there miy not be ample nolice. To deal with that difficulty-there is another
way. If-my honouroble friend the L,eader of opposition will accept my proselect some formal'
foJ,rt, f *"it to suggest, that he and I ean sit to[ether and
be made availcan
if
that
i-tio"t or resoluti6is for discussion on the 19th
motion:my
move
I
remarks
these
able for discussion. With
Punjab Legislative Asaembly Rules bo sue_pended and that Gov'
That
- -- ' rolo l3 of the
and Thursday,
ernment bueinees 6e tran;scted on Thursddy, tho L2th of J anuary

the lgth of JanuarY, 1939.
that as you must-have.noticed the motion does not refer
I may also add'Wednesdays
and Saturdays- are -off-days,. and-pt present
to t&e oif-days.
to avail of those off-days for Governbeinecessary
not
will
tUat
it
ioorria."

ment busiDess.

Butjf

after a few days we come to the eonclusion that

it

i:r
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vill

not, be possible to finish our business

within the time which I have rough-

ly speoified, then it may be necessary for Government to take these ofr-deyealso and request the Assembly to sit on \Mednesdays and Saturdays so as
to complote oru business bofore the end of the second woek. I hope the
honourablo members will support me and will appreciate the re&sons undet
lying the motion.

llr.

Ileputy Spealer: Motion moved-

Ihat rnle l3 of tho Punjab kgislativo

Aesombly Bulos

Glover:nment busineas bo dansooted on fhriratfay,
ltursdoy, tho l9th of Jonua,ty, 1939.

be suqnnded antl thot

the l2th' of Janua,ty and

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava (Lahore City, Generol, Urban) (Urda) : Sir'
have listened with rapt attention to all what t'he Honourable Premier
has ssid in support of his motion which he has just now made in the Houee."
I kncw it beforehand that suoh a motion was going to be made in the bestnning of tbe present session. In fact its notice reached me along with the"
notice of the date ol this session. I have, therefore, been thinking over thig
matter for so many days as to whether I should oppose it or support it in the
Ilouee. I have mado up my mind now to oppose it because I think I would

I

be failing in my duty if I do not do so. I would consequently draw the
etteution of the House to the debate which took place about Rule No. 13
before it was finally adopted by this House. To begin with I would like
to qnote here the text of the rule 13 which runs &s follows:-

Oa Thursdays busilress other than Govornmont businese ehall have precedonce. On
all other doys no business other than Glovernment businesg shall bo traneactod
except vitf, the consent of the Loader of the House.

During the coutse of the discussion of this rule on the 10th of January
my honourable frientl Sardar Hari Singh moved the following amend'

1988,

meDt:-

Proyided further that no less than twonty-tvo eittings shall be devoted to businese

private members,

of

snal in roply to the debate that took place about this amendment, the llonourable Minister of Revonue who happened to be the lreader of the House as
the Houourable Premier was ahsent on account of illness, made the following observation :Sir,

Now,

it is clear from the speee.h of the learned Dr. Sir Sunilar
if

Singh

an emergency arises which is so important that if ir is not
attondetl to, the whole administration would come to a standstill, then, and
tlm alone, can the Govemment step in and claim Thurstlay for Governmebt
business. If this is not the ease, businees other than Government shall have

trtrajithia that
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preeodenee over tle Govemment business. r would. therefore, ask the
rlonourablc Premier y.|gtbas arisen which prompts him to
"T".rg_q"cymako this motion ? will h9
kindly define the nature of that 6mergency ?
In this connection r may invite the attention of the House to tl..e proc6edings
of the last session of t6e Assembly. As the Go.r.ernment hal a eonvenient
majoritv at their back, they robbLd trg oppositi;;f ;;; T;urscray and.
went even so far as not to allow-any pllo,t
!o tako place in respect to tuat
{a-y., The 2nd rhursday was also utilized for Gov&nment buiiness. The
thirtl Thursday happened to be a holiday. Thus only one Thursday
was given for non-official business and even on that ciav the Government felt verv restive and wanted to devote it ro the consideration of the Markets Bill. But may r respectfully asli the Honourable
Premier that if the Bill was really so important as he wishes us to helieve
why ditl he_make a motion to have the Irouse adjourned si,neelieinthelast
sossion ? Irow ditt the omergonclr evaporate all at onee? If he was reallv
anxious to have this Bill passed as early as possible, he shoulcl htr,ve allowei
tho session to continue. rn fact he onlv wanted to roh the opposition of
another day vrhich they might have got f,;r non-official husines-o had the
session continued.
-

- !fir

$ae!o_ol \dah-lood ; I am very reluctant to interrupt

i,he honour-

able r-,eader of the opposition. But is he not reflecting on rire {ecision of
t_he Assembly with whose order alone the House adjoulnecl? It, wes with
the leave of the rlouse that the Assernbly adjourneri. The honourahle
memher is now easting reflection on the decision of the House.

Diwan Chaman Lall: The Honourable Leacler: of the. Opposition is
oriticising the_action taken by the Government in moving for tire acliourn.
ment of the House and not the decision of the Elouse.
Dr. -Gop_i Chand Bhargava : All I want to tr,sli is irs tri whv tho
Ilonourable Premier -qacrifieed the emergency of this Bill at that time.
Further, if it was not emergenf, at that time, how has it becorne so emergent
now? The fact of the matte.r seems to be that Government cloes not want
to give sufficient time for the consideration of this measure and wants to
rush through it. fhe Honourable Premier has stated that there are krc
many amendments to be disposetl of. But r may basten to inform him that it
is due to the numerous defects left in the tlrafting of this Bill, that so manv
emendments had necessarily to be given notice of. Again, it is not only the
ppposition that has- given notice of amend.ments to this Bill, but Treasury
benches also havo tabletl a number of amendments. All this goes to show thai
the Bill abounds in defects and mistakes that have got to be rectified and
removed before it is finally adopted by the llouse.

ll[r. Deputy Speaker: The honourable

member is not relevant.

Ih. Gopi Chand Bhargava 3 I was submitting that it was conrended.
by Government that it would take muoh time to conside,r over this Bill for
tbere was a very large number of amendments to be dealt with. If that is so,
it is no fault of ours. It may be that of the framers of the Bill. As a matter
of faet it has got so many defeets that even the Government partl' has deemed
it atlvisable to move amendments with regard to various sections of it. ,In
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reBpeot we are uot.in the least to blame. Wh_on you say that the
present ttiU is of vital importanoe, I canrrot understanrl w-hy you are in so
huoh hurry ia pushing through it.- Anfl if you are so a''*ious.to ride rough
shod over tni. -utt# why not enact it by means of an ord,inance? Just
go to the Governor an{. ask him to pass an ordinance to this effect. What
appears to us most objectionable is t-hat the present Gove,rnment in order to
serve their own end.s never hesitate to do things whioh cut at the very root

thig

of our constitutional rights and privileges. When the llonourable Minister
oharge of the Bill,has saitl'not once but many times _that it shoultt
be passJd into law immetliately, I am at a loss to understantl why lne {st
ses.-ioo of the Assembly wrs rdiootoed, sincd,i,e. To me it appears tha; the
Govenrment party wEnted time for tours and to exereise their oflcial pressure over thd persons concerned in the bye-election for Lantlholders' seat.
There was akd an adjournment motion for-whic[ leave was granted and time
was fixed. There wai also a non-official resolltion pending consideration.
Perhaps the Government, wanted. to avoid diseusson bver tlem. But they
havo iot realisecl that in doing this they have wasted a large amount of
money. Theee rules are in forcl since 1st Octobe.r 1.938, and on that, very
day tie Ilonourable Premier assured the llouse that these rules shall not'
be allowed to be violated or suspended except in cases of extreme urg-enay.
But I am sorry to remark that since that r:ery day our riglrts are being
trampled undei foot. According to the rule under consicleration there are
four iorking tlays in a weok antt tf,e remaining two are loft out for prep&r. StionIn this
I would, Mr. Dep'.rty $peaker, invite your at'tent'ion to
"orrr""tio,
your olrn
speech in which you were- also pleasefl to stress this ver,v pqi"-t.
We do nod object to thin[s being rlone eipeditiously. But we certainly
ohject to unfai and unjuslified expense of public revenues. Wed'nesila-ys
and Sato"da,ys ftre verJr precious days for usln order to come,prepared for
business to Le taken op-oo the folbwing days in a week. You want to
deprive us of these two days. Resicles trr"at Srou are now attempting t9 t1k9
,*iy two Thursdays us *ell. Is this fair? ls it not, an abuse of majorllf]
Of cturse it has been said that if work is finishetl earlier, Thur*tlay the 19th
would be given for non-official business. Is this the way in whictt you are
abiding U/tne rules which you havo yourself frameil? There is -still another
motiori that fu going to be put bofore tiro llouse and that is that sitting 9f t|9
Assembly shouitt *6*-.o6" a,t 12-30 p. M. every day and that there should
be preparetl sets of amend.ments each to be iaketr up each day. If the
work ii not finished on any ilay the guillotine would be applietl to the re'
maining amenrlments. Wh.o you a,siert, that it is a very impcrtant Bill,
why ttoi't vou allow the Oppo,sition to have their say? The whole Bill is
so hefective that it requires iomplete overhauling. Give us a fair ohance
to criticise it. If -you permit us to do Bo, I a,m suie yoo would not' stand to
lose in any way. During the disoussion on & partieular amendment if you
find the HLuse is taking rinduly long on it you tr, *o-r. that ' the queBtion
be now put.' If yoo to pl"rtu yoo
flnish the whole Bill within threo days'
"ui,
When y-oo are ao*ious [o finisil it immediately, why have you allottetl eight
ilays for this purpose ? Is it to show to the Lutsitle world thar: the Opposi'
tioa in the Punjab are playing the paro of obstructionists? IrerL me assuro
the honourable-memhers ovei r,here that we are not for obstruction. Do
give us a fair chanee of criticisng che Bill antt if ar any stege you deem the

in

discus$ion on a pa,rticular amendment mking unnecessarily long, you eenmove
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a closure motion. With these words I would close mv rematks by saying
tbat the business should be conducted normally and no undue edvantegs
rhoultl be taken by Gove,rnment party beeause of their majority.
Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang (West l-,,ahore Division, General, Brual)
(Punjob).' Sir, at first I had ro intention of speaking on this motion, but
some of the re,marke which have been made by *y immodiate predecessor
have prorhpted me to say a few words. The honourable members who adom
the present ministry have been known to me for so many years. They are
not strangers to me at all. I havo been taking them for wise and sensihle
persons all along. But I fail to understand as to what has happened to
the.m during these 18 or 20 months. It seems as if all their wisdom, prudence and sense of proportion have completely deserted

them.

(Interrup-

tions).

Sir, the submission which I would like to make is that' on the 2nil De.
oember 1938, it was proposed by the Honourable Premier that the llouse
shoulil sit up till 12 in the night anil on Saturday tho 3rd, it should sit at 11
e.u. and remain sitting until the business of the House was finished. Strictly
speaking the honourable mover of the motion expected us to remain sitting
for all the night through and tben forall the day long on Sunday and still for
the next night and so on ancl so forth. I am not aware as to whether the
IlonourabJe Premier was cond.escending to allow any time to the honourable
members of the House for taking their meals or breakfast tluring those tedious
hours of work. My information is that a great hue and crv was raised
by members over this coercive measure when proposetl by the Premier. fhe
Opposition contended that the Premier was not within his rights to make
sue.h a motion. The matter was thoroughly ttrrashetl out and legal opinion
was sought in the matter. Eventually Mr. Speaher gave his ruliug to the
effeet that the Assemhly could not sit on days other than those provided in
the rules. It is alleged that this ruling so awfully perturbecl the Premier
that either through a,nger or on some other considera,tions, he suddenly
moved the motion for the adjournrnent of the House sine die. Consequently
the Asse.mbly rnas adjourned for an indeflnite period under the impression
that it was not difficult to summon it at any such time as the L,eader of the
lilouse thought fit. Unfortunately I was not present in the Chamber on that
day and so I did nct see the development of events with my own eyes. But
I am sure that the information imparted to me about that incident is perfectly eorreot. Only a couple of days before it the Honourable Minister for
Dovelopment was pleased to remark that the Bill then before the House was
oi vital importance, and its speedy enactment was extremely necessary in
view of the fact tha+, exploitation worth hundreds and thousands of rupees
was being effected by the much maligned mand,,iwalas. The Honourable
Premier himself placed hi-o colleagrre in an awkward position by moving the
motion for the adjournment of the House sfu,e d,ie. On the one hand it war
held that.the poor landlorils, nawabs and knights were being looted in tho
mandis and so it was imperative on the Govemment to offer protection to
these io-called -rictims of the arhti,s by means of this Bill, and on the other
hand the Assemhly vas adjourned indefrnitely anil thereby an impression
was given to the general prrblic that the BiIl was not so important as was

outvardly expressed by the Government benohes. Far be

it

from mc
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to lay any c,harge against any particular person, but what I want to say.is
thatif ttre Govo]nm'ent actually and sincerely intendetl to stop the exploitation of the poor zamindars it woultl not have deferred the passagd_o.f _ this
Bill into law indennitety. By postponing the enaotment of the Bill the
Government bas wasted more ihao 5 weeks anil it is quite obvious that
aooording to the Promier tturing this very long period tbe rnotrud,iuolds must
havs bofed a lot of poor zamindars. My Lonourable frientl Dr. Gopi. Chand
Bhargava has remarled that the roason why the Assembly was -ailjournetl
si,nn dde on the Zntl December w&s not far to seek. They moved this motion
beeause they hatl to carry on propagalda work in favour of a certain
the recdnt bye-election, and also porhaps theydidnot like
aandidate arring-ailjournment
motion boing discussod on the floor of the
to see a aertain
Eouse.

lilr. Deputy speaker:

The honourable member is not relevant.

: sir, I always speak to the motion
irrelevilnt. What I was submitting is that this
Bil fu not so very important and necessary as it is said to bo by my hono{rable friends on lhe opposite benahes. Hatt it been really important- the
Premier would have rus[ed it throggh the House. But what tlid we seo here
oa that da;, ? The Opposition whioh is always aocused of obstrugting the
business of-theHouse demandett the speetly enagtment of the Bill, whereas
the Government by its action afforttett a proof to the eflect that the BilI is
I)!.. sir Gokul chand Narang

and you can ne,ver find me

not an important one and

so

thoy suspentled its eonsideration for such a long

time.

The tlonourable Premier had remarked in the course of his speech
that under normal conditions the day meant for the private business
would not be made use of by th6 Government. But I ask him
what abnormal circumstances have now supervened to have necessitated.
the usurpation of Thursday. I do not find any decency in it. fhere
is no sense whatever to be found in the argument, ad'vanced by
the Premier. The Government is unnecessarily trampling over the rights
of privato members. It is rank injustice to snatch away the tlay which the
Opposition has got u:ntler the ru]ei. I have been a member of this august
Ilouse for the last 15 years oI so, but I have ueYer seen such an iliustice
done to private mombers. We were under the imptession that we
had got provincial autonomy now. But what do we fintl here? We are
being deplived of the rights $r,hich wero given to us under the rules. I

submit in all seriousness that to-day those who are at the helm of afrairs have
no regard for the sentimonts of the publio at large. Thoy have been taking
undue advantage of their overwhelming majority. They are seJting u qqd
exa,mple. The-Ilonourable Premier has remarked that sinco innumerablo
ameniments to the Bill have been tabletl by the Opposition, iJ, was therefore
necess&ry to make use of the non-official days for coping with them. But
in f,his respeot my humble submission is that ho need not worry about them.
The movers of these amend.ments, if tboy are frivolcus, would soon - get tired
qnd would grve up this enterprise. Anil if their speeches were irrelevant the
Speakcr or yourseif would co6e to the rescue of tfie Government by refusing
to allmy them making a,ny irreleyant remarks,
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rnthe end r would say, su, ttrat if thrs is the sort of swaraj, democracy
o1 li!9rt1' that we have got to-day, I would sarv in all sincerity iirat tte rul"e

of white bureaucracy was far better in this respect than our pre,sent provincial

autonomy. the Drylishmen never prevented. anyboily lroa mltring exression of his opinion. They never tried to gag us lile our ne,w maiters.
(rnterrupion). They,had great regard for law-and. procedure. But the
present Government does not care for any mle, law or-convention. It has
got-no_tega,rd for the opposition. rt does eve-rything according to its sweot
will. r do not propose to take further time o1 the- I{ouse. Eut r would
p_

that the Premier should even now withdraw this motion.
(Voices.' Question be now put).
Diwan
Chaman LaIl : When a clcsure is moverl, even unrl.er the rules
_
ib'is for the- spealier to protect the rights of the minority. (Intnrru.pti,on).
f 'was submittinq that the speeches will not affect the situation.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: I am going tc allow only one more speech.
' Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Why ?
. llfir. Deputy Speaker : Rccause all that ean reasonablv he .qaid ha,s bee,n
only

sq,v

said. (Hear, hear).
Dr. Shaikh Muhammad AIam : Will you allow that

two parts

or.re speeoh

into

?

Mr.-Deputy S-peaker: Order, order please. f have called upon
Diwan Chaman Lall to speak.
Diwan Chaman Lall : I yielrl to Dr. Shaikh l\{ubammacl Alam.
Dr. Shaikh Muhammad Atam (Rawalpinili Division To*r,., Muhammadan, urban) (L-trdu) : sir, after hearinq tlie speech of the last speaker
r was going to rernark that this is perhaps the hest speech he has ever-matle.
r have heard a good manv speec[es of his, and most of them were mad.e
when he was g,dorning one of the Treasur.v bencher, but I have never seen him
make such a sensiblJ sPeech. (r,au,qhter). He has remarked that somehow
or other the Gove,rnment l:trs gone stark mad. r submit, sir, that he is norr
making such sensible remarlis because he has come out of the dangerous
atmosphere.

-Mr. Deputy Speaker: The honourable member
to the motion.
Dr. Shaikh Muhammad Alam

:

Anyway, Sir',

i-q

I

request'ed

wantecl

to

speak

to tell

my

honourable friend that so far as atrocitie.o u.".orrr.rrr"tl quite a large numbelr
of {,}rem were committed v'hen he was a member of Goveinment, bit r admit
that now they are on the increa."c. So far as the day reserv".d for nonoffi,cial business is eoncerned we ha-re a right to uti[ze that da"r {or our Bills

and resolutions. The Honourable Premier should not snatch away thot
day like a despot. He shoulcl come forrvard arid make a request that the
_Opposition has a right to utilize this day for transacting non-,_'fficial business,
but the Governmentrvantsmoretimeand, there,fore, this day mav be granted
to the Government as a gift. But r should also like to say that ihe ox.
cha,nge of such gifts should be reciprocal. rf the Government wants the
Opposition to aeeetle to its requests it shoulrl also cultivate this habit itself.
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[o far our experionce in this respeet has not ,been very encouraging. The
Govemment haqlever shown the decency and magnanimity to ,ice[t eren
the most reasonahle requests of the Opposition.
'We

know, Sir, that tho Honourable Pre,mier can get any motion passed
by the House with the help of the majority at his disposal, but let m6 warn
him that any victory attained by him in this way will.be a moral defeat.
He should remember that too many of suoh victories will bring his downfall.
r do not thinli he will heetl my warning, My honourablo frie,nd Dr. sir
Gokul chand Narang also used to ignore such warnings, but now he has eome
to his senses. The same is going to be the ease with the lronourable premier.
He is making encroachments on the rights of the Opposition without any
reason ur rhyme. He has been pleased to warn us, to frighten us and theu
to offer us a bribe. Ire has told us that if we behave like good boys and bow

to all his wishes he rvill be pleased to grant us a Thursday for privaie business.
T beg to submit, sir, that, it is not in his power to offer us that bribe becauso
it is our right to utilize Thursdays for non-offi.cial business. Then he tried
to frighten us by sa"ving that if the work is not allowed to l.e finished aceording to his wishes he will punish us h;r moving that, the House should sit on
off-days also. I submit, Sir, that it does not hehove tb.e premier of a

province to employ such tactics. Nobody has been able to stand in .
your way in the past when you wanted to hold a meeting of the
Assembly even on off-days, and. you may rost
t- ov
assured. that nobody will be able to do so even
p9*. _4s you_ _are- aware, on the last occasion when the Speaker gave
his ruling, fieklemiqtlotlly you rose to move that the rlouse should ad.journ
sine d,ie. At that time many people were of the opinion that you have been
rather too hasty. Just, as my honourable friend, Dr. Gopi Chand riaid.Mr. Deputy Speaker: You are ropeating what has been said alread.y-

Dr. Shaikh Muhammad AIam: f have only repeated the name of
p-r. G-opi Chantl, Sir. (Laughter). Just as my honourable friend, Dr. Gopi
Chand pointetl out, you may carry this motion through the lfouse with tlie
help of the majority at your baok, but let me tell you that you will not be ablo
to impress the intelligentgia outside this rrouso with such a sense of reasonableness. I should say, the official intimidation and temptation which you
have exhibited. in moving this motion does not speak well of you and is-tho
last thing-which shoultl be expected of you. I sfiould. be excused. for saying
that you have not given a good pro-of of your far-sightedness by movin[
such a motion. We know very rvell of the fate of our opposition to thii
motion that you will certainly be able to pass it'with ihe help of your
majority. But you should. bear in mind the faot that it is just posiiblelhat
a person sitting on these bonches ma,y put forward a reasonable proposition.
All that is saiil on this side of the Ifouse is not without reason. I hope you
will come to know, just ail the learned Doctor hero has come to know,ihe'
gritic-iqm offered. on your actions from ihis sid.e of the House is not altogether
d.evoid of sense" You have not bben able to establish that there is anv
om€rgency justifying your encroa,chment on the right of the Opposition. \
thhk if you decide not to encroch upon the right of oppositionlo transact
uon-official businoss to-day, it will be a great moral victory for you. If you
bow to the wish of the Op-position whiih is ia miniority it
Ue ,eatty a
",iti
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[Dr. Shaikh Muhammad Alam.l
victory for you. But by tramplingupo-n-thg right_of the.minority and. the
Opposition you will be suffering a moral defeat although it will be a victory
in numbers.

(Yoices: Question be now Put).
ll[r. Deputy Speaker: The question

is-

That tho question be now Put.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: On a point of order. The motion as it is
is not a motion for suspending business other than Government

worded.

business on ono Thursd.ay. It amouqts to an amendment of Rule
will see that BuIe 13 is 'w-orded as follows

:-

13. You

On Thursdavs business other than Government business sh&ll have precedeuce. On
aI otfter days no business other then Government business shill be transacted
except witli the consent of the Lea,der of the House;
Provided that on a motion mado after a day's notice by a Minister thie rule may be
suspended and the Assembly may tra,ns&ct Government business on a Thursduy.

You will see tha,t the word ' Thursday' has been twice used. in this
and at the end of this Rule it is
' on a Thursday,' so that a motion can be brought forward. for suspending of
the rule with regard to on15 one Thursd.ay. The motion relates to Thursdays and. I cannot say how many Thrusd.ays will fall iu this special session.
That means that during the whole session on none of these Thurtd.ays
businoss other than Government brxiness should be transacted.. My submission is that tho motion aB it is worded. amounts to an amend"ment of the
Bule. Suspeusion means rend.ering a certain thing or a pofiton tomporarily
inoporative. But so far as this is concerned. it is an amendment of the rule
for the whole of the session and. therofore my subminsiou iB that the motion
as it is word.ed is out of ord.er; and. that any other motion whioh may be
proporly worded. should. be put before the Eouse antl that the quostion on the
as it is word.ed. shoulal not be put.
mofion
.

BuIe. In the beginning it is ' Thursdays'

Il[r. Deputy Speaker : I am sorry to say that this rule is not open to
the interpretation which my honourable friend Pandit Muni Lal Kalia is
placing on it. There is no point of order involved.
Diwan Chaman LaIl : May I raise another point of order? It is a very
important point of order. Thero are two issues involved in this point of
order. Before you give your ruling as to whether you admit the mo,tioa
made by the Premier, I v{ant you to devote your attention to the point whioh
I am raising before you. The point is a very importaut ono aud. it iE this.
First of all the ageud.a before the llouse d.oos not stipulate, u.or any
iutangemont was mad.e, in ord.er to place the non-ofrcial businees on the
agend.a for being transacted.. There is no p-roper agenda before you aocording to the rules. There is a statutory obligation that the agenda must
inclutLe both official and. non-official business and. that nocoseary errangemonts should be made for the pnrposo of transacting uon-offioial busiaoes
My honourable lrientls who are in gharge of this d.epartment cannot, until
thls House d.ecitled. that non-ofrcial businese Bhall not be transactod, take
it upon themsolvee to exclud.e from the agend.a non-official business. ThoreIore it was necessary before this Assombly met to-d.ay, that d,ue regard, should.
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have_been paid for the opportunities that would. have arisen. rf the agenda
hatl been properly drawn up, a d.ate shoulil have been fixed. for baflot of
non-official business and. that Thursdays shouid haye been fixed
the
purpose of transactitrg non-official business for which i) proper ballot shoukl

for

bave been holil before t'his sossion. No such procedure has been ai[opted

autl the rule specified that non-official business shall be transactetl on
all rlursdays. Therefore there was an obligation on the offi.ce to place
on the agend.a non-official business. It is oul;. after the motibn is

hgld by you, Mr. Deputy Speakor, to be in order arrd passed. by this House
that that particular right of the non-official members to have non-offi.cial
business placed. on the agend.a can be dono awa5, witf;,.otherwise it cannot
be tlole .ay3y with. There is a statutory obligatlgn on thil rffice to prace
- r.
non-official business on the agenda.
. t',..,s"1r
The-sec91d qoin-t to which I havo to dr*w your *ttention is this that my
-honourable
frientl who moved. this motion has to couvince you apart from
convincing this House that he has moved. this motion in view of such an
emorgency as to makq.it utterly impossible for my honourable iriend to
proceed. with this me{iifta uuless ;we grant him whtrt lie is asking. It
must be a matter of graile e6ergo[cy. r murt drtrw your attention to what
the Government membdtB "ltated. when.this. particular ru.le rvas being d.iscussed.. The honourable member who was in chargo of this mo&Eure wag

Mir Maqb-ool Mahmood. I.f,-raw'your attention, Mr.- Deputy Speaker, to it.
After all it is only an intdrpretation of the rule that you have tb give.aud. I
draw your attentioa to whet"he stated. authoritatively as the spolosman of
Government in referonce to this particular proviso. (lnterru,plinn). The
queetion you have to d.eeid.e is whother the eiergenoy which #is the basis
of the rule, has arisen or not, That is for you to deoide.

ll[r. Deputy Speaker: Mey I ask the honodtable meuiber the rule or
praotice against which this motion militate,s ?
DiwanChamanlall:

your attention.

That is exoctly the point to which

Il[r.Deputy Speaker:

make

it

I

I

aU drawing

would reque$btthe honourable rnember to
&ny praotice of the

clear as to whether any rule of proced.uro or

Ilouse is violated by this motion.

Diwan Chaman Lall: That is exactly the point. I am gl*d. that you
have seen the point. That is the main point at issue. The pirtioular iule
'of prooed.ure violated. by this motion is that this mobion is out of ord.er
beoause the emergency which should have given rise to bhis particular proviso
has not arisen. r d.raw your pointed attention to the int-erpretation given
by my honourablo friends themeelves with regartl to the arising of" this

"t"'ff:Luty
refer to auy rule.

Speaker:

I

would. request ttre

'onourable

mernber to

Diwan Chaman LfU r J am doing-that. After all, the interpretation
sought. on what? -on what it is based. r*n.'npu ru
whioh is baeed., accord,ing to my honourable frieud, upon the procod,rrre iu
tho Eoure of Comnone.

'of tho rule is to be
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It{r. Deputy Spg3}er : Please read the Bule itself. So far as a point
of order is concem.eil, no discussion is permissible unless the houourable
membor who motes it, makes it clear that'some rule of proced.ure is violated
or som€ practice of this House is violated.

Diwan Chaman LalI : Tba'. is ury whoie point and that is why I said
that what I am suggesting is this that rule 13 is being'violated. Let me tell
you how it is b.eing violatod. If you look at the interpretation given to
Rule 13.by m3 tronourable friends on the floor of this House, you will flnd
that, it is being violated. They said :As in the case

lVar when immedibte Government me&sures had to be eon.

was made use of; otherwise it would have been impossible
emergent conditions to give immediate consideration to.
meaaures.

to

the proceedings of ths House of
If ,honourable dem bprs would refer
Qommons, they would fintl that it rvas d.one ouly in the case of an emergency.
It ie for bubh situ'ations; that with th'erpermission of tho House'the right ie reservod
move important

for the Government

It is with that

even on a Thursday.
f can assure the

honourable

are to solicit the indulgence

to discuss non-official
The Eouse will remember tho

..,,\
r

t 'ru'b

I

I {l

motion',to;iliil
friendjto
,, oo*31p6rprSls
vjnied
that an emergency has arisen.'t
to point l'rout to

Mr.

m€mber

It
t

you allow my honourable
you, you have to be conhave to be convinced
the Honourable Premier

you to

emergency

t

rB.

is concerned the honourable

hec
.:,)'-i'

Qi*an glhinan Lell,:, Surely, in explaining to you the various aspects
of my iroint of oryfur, I have every right ir, doing so. What I am suggesting
is a parallel caso of ral adjournmgulmotion. If it is not of a recent, urgent
and.

important natpe, althoug$/it is moved from the Treasury Benches,

you have to,be.within the aglhority to judge and decide whether that motion
is acceptable or not. tb"rF"t" speaks what? It speaks of an adjournment
motion which can be.frccepted provided it is recent, urgent and of public
importance. But merely because an honourable member from the Treasur5r
Benches geto up a,rd. moves an adjournment motiou, it does not meau that
it is acceptable or it is covering the Bule rolating to an adjournment motion.
Ypu have to decide whether that motion should or should not be accepted.
In the Beme and similar manner you have to decide whether the motion
moved. by -y honourable friend is within the,four corners of Bule 18 of the

Bules of Proced.ure of this

llouse. If that rule is based

upon an emergent

.

',li.il L.'r,r;r.

I'

ri rt.l

j

0t

.?.ir';t{.'i4?i s?r'i i IiIait'I nA1.2'l I
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tt,
rrl,-

Mr. Deputy Speater:

I

On Thuredays bueiness other

Then

it

goaetoa

to

s&Yl

r:

)

stri Gr]

r:

rp

have given my ruling'

thro Goyerpndrt

budheee sh{ill hove pre&tleaco. '

' I

.

'

r

.'i.;l'65:.rg otherdovs.no liusia6ss otler tbbn Govornmentbusiness s[all'bc'transacted.'
:
tiisr ne-.*u., thaf there iri a remicolon, afror {He
e{a treu i= ;

;;a

;;
ti;;t
f"t ti.ru iiiii$tt.i.Ofon after the word ''lfieoL&hiUi";'' It

,Ifouse.''

E
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distinguishes the ]!wo portione. rherefore, my point of order ie this thst
only a portion of Thursday can be utilised by
honourable memberg for transptin-g the Government business and not the whole of rhursday, antl
further, gn that day non-official business rhall have precedence.
The other point that r am also raising is that in view of the faot that this
motion has been moved by the-_Governmert spokesman, it is ouly a portion

of Thuntlay *!ioh qrn !e utitised, if this rule is violated by moviig his
Therefore, r submit that first of all, my honourabre friend cinnot
move this motion for the simple reason that he ought to have non-ofrcial
blsiness on tle agend.a and that non-official business must give way to something_else. Precedence q,r-st b-" 41e_n tg something else-. r cannot give
preced.ence to my honourable friend if he is not standing in front of mel I
can give him precedence if he is here. So, the rule is being violated in this
partioular manner. r refer you again to the statement made in reference

motior.

!o -this point of o1der, where the Government stated this on page Tg of the
Debates of the 10th of January, where they paid that this rule is iot intend.ed.
to take away the whole of the non-official day for Govgrnment businees. rt
is only an enabling clause to meet a special oase and not the whole of it. r
submit that this is the oorrect readi.g. _ _ The Government may try
"behaif
to incorrectly read the rule to-day, but Mir Maqboor
Mahmood on
of the Government stated, the correot rule when he referred to this particular
matter. The rule is defiuitely this that there must be uon-officiaibusiness,.
non-official brrisness must be tra,nsooted aud. this provision, r submit, makei
itperfeetlyclearthatthlfirst portion is cut,off by the full stop and. the
prglpg refers_onl1 to the seoond portion which is not pniled with-a full stop
but it is eniled. with a semicolou.
- Itfir.Pp"ty-Sfrealer: The_rule is ahsolutely alear and the proviso
refers to the whole of the rule. f,he question is-

,

That tho queation be uorr put.

Tlw

Assembly di,vidpd: Ayes 82, Noes U.
AYES.

Abdul llaye, The'Honourable Mian.
Abttul Rahim, Chauilhri (Gurtlaspur).
Abdul Rahim, Chaud,hri (Gurgaon)
Afza,lali Easni, Sayed.
Ahmad Ya,r Khan, Chaudhri.
Akbar Ali, Pfu.
Allah Bakhsh Khan, Khan Baha.
dur Nawab Melik.
Amja<t Ali thah, Sayed.

Anart Ba,m, Chaudhri.
Ashiq Hussain, Captain.
Badar Mohy-utl-Din Qadri, Mien.
Balwant Singh, Sardar.
Barkat Ali, Malik.
Chhotu Bom; The l{onourable
Chaudhri Sir..

Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.

X'aqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.
Foteh Khan, Khan Sahib Baja.
X'azal AIi, Khau Bahadur Nawab
Chautlhri.
tr'azal Din, Khan Sahib Chautlhri.

Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Misn.
Few, Mr. E.
Ghazenfar Ali Khan, Beja.
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Khon Baha.
dur Maulvi.
Ghulam Qadir Khan, Khan Bahadur.
Ghulam Samad, Khawaja.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Sahib
Serdar.
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Ilaihan Khan Daha, Khan.
Ilari Chand, Rai Sahib Rai.
Ila.rnam Singh, Captain Sodhi.
I[et Ram, Rei Sahib Chaudhri.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jafar Ali, K\an, M.
Jegiit Singh Bedi, Tikka.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Jalal-u{-Din Amber, Chaudhri.
Jogindar $ingh Man, Sardar.
Khizar I{ayat Khan Tiwana, The
Honourable Nawabzada Major.
Kishen Das, Seth.
-Ilfanohar
Lal, The Houourable lVIr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayed.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Faiyaz Ali Khan, Nawabzada.

Muhammad. Ilayat Khan Noon,
Nawab Matik Sir.
Muhammd Hussain Chaudhri.
Muhammd Hussain, Sardar.
iluhammad Nawaz Khan, Major
Sarda,r.

Muhammd Nurullah, Mian.
Muhammad Qasim, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Saatlat.Ni Khan, Khan
Bahailur Khan.
'Muhammd Sadiq, Shaikh.
Muhammd Sarfraz Khan, Chaudhri.
trfiuha,mmd Shafi Ali Khan, Khan
.Sahib Chauilhri.
trfiuham-d Yasin Kha,D, Cheudhri.

Mushtaq Ahmatl Gurmani, Khon
Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Ali Khan Qazilbash, Ser.
dar.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahsdur
Captain Malik.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bshatlur
Nawab.

Nawazish AIi Shah, $ayed.

Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan

Sahib

Mian.

Pir

Muhammad, Khan Sahib

Chaudhri.

Pohop Singh, Rao.
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Biasat AIi, Khan Bahatlur Chautlhri.

Ripudaman Singh, Thakur.
Boberts, Sir William.

Sahib Dad Khan, Khan

Sa,hib

Chaudhri.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Bai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrr. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khgn, Nawab Sir.
Sham Iral, Rai Bahadur Chautlhri.
Sikaniler Hyat-Khan, The Eonour.
able Major Sir.
Sohan Lal, Bai Sahib Lala.

Sultan Mahmootl Eotiana, Mian.
Suner Singh, Chaudhri.
Suraj Mal, Chautlhri.
Tara Singh, Sa,rilsr.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Shgh, Sartlar Batrailur Sa,rilar.

NOES.

Abdul Aziz, Mian.

Ajit

Singh, Sardar.

Sa,rkat Ali, Malik.
Shagat Ram Choda, Irele.
Shim Seu Saohar, Lala.
Binda Saran, Bai Bahadur.
Chaman lrall, Diwan.
OhananSingh, Sardan
Deshbaudhu Gupta, Lrala.
Duni Charrd, Lala.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sii.
Gopal Das, Rai Bahadur Lrala.
Gopi Chond Bhargava, Dr;

Hari l"ral, Munshi.
Hari Singh, Sardar.
Harjab Siogh, Sardar.

Ilarnrm

Dass, Lala.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartar .Singh, Chauilhri.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Kishan Singh, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Lal Silgh, Sardar.
Muhafimad Abdul Rahman Khan,

Chautlhri.

Muhammad Alam, Dr. Shaikh.
a2
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Muhampad Hassan, Chaudhri.
Mukand Lal Puri, Bai Bahadul Mr
Muni L.,al Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh Mahant.
Baghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Eur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Sampurau Singh, Sardar.
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Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib SardarSant Bam Soth, Dr.

Satya Pal, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Papdit.

Sita Bam, Irala.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Seth.
Uttam Singh Dugal, Sardar.

Premier (The Ilonourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan) (Urilu):
Sir, the honourablo Leader of the Opposition who is not in his seat at presont,
has only repeated what ho had said in the last session when a similar motion
was moved. I cannot usurp any day for Government business. I oan
only make a request to the House and that is why I used the words " f crave
the indulgence of the Ilouse." It is for the llouse ro decide whether that
,tlay is to be granted for transacting Government business. I am surprised
at the fact that the honourable Leader of the Opposition has, perhaps in order
to add a tone to his speech, referred to the sime die adjournment of the House
in Decomber last. He was pleased to remark, if the Bill 'was so urgent
rvhy did the Government, move adjournment of the House instead of getting
the measure passed in tho last session ? I need not make a reply to this
remark because all of us know under what circumstances the House had to
be adjourned, sime ili,e.

Thon he suggestod that if more timo was required for the transaction
of Government business or the Government was in a hurry to get, this Bill
passed, tho House could sit on Wednesdays and Saturdays. You will
remqmbor, St, that whon in the last session a motion to this effect was moved,

L.,aJl strongly objected to it saying that
under the rules tho House could not sit on these days. The objection looked
very strange and the arguments adduced in its support seemed to us to be
absolutely frivolous, but tho Honourable Speakor was pleased to rulo that
tho objection was valid and the House could not sit on the off-days. Al*
though even my honourable friend Diwan Chaman Lall admitted- outsicle
the House that his objection was only an attempt ar leg-pulling yet, u,hen tho
Chair had given a cortain rulirig wo had to submit to it.

my honourable friond Diwan Chaman

Now, Sir, when that ruling was given there were only two or thr-ee hours
with the Bill in so short a
time it was thought better to move for the adjournment of the House sime
d,ie. That is also the reason _wfry this session became neccssary. Let the
whether he can make such
Leader of the Opuosition search his heart anrl ',say
"he
remarks with a-clear conscience.- I{e says that
and his party have never
obstructed the business of the House. I do not'want to' contradict, him,
but if he wefe to refer to the Debatds of the House he wouid find that even
on minor amendments on which there was only one speech of three or four
minutes from this side the membors of his party were making four or frve
speeohes per amendment lasting for two or three hours. Sti[I he has the
audaoity to say that the Opposition has nover, resorted to obstructiye and
dilatory tactios.
at, our disposal and as no headway could be made

(,'_.

.
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Agaio, he yas pleasetl to remark that the BiU is so defeotivp thaLeven

wbndel
the @vemrirent has fslt'it'necessary to table'ampndmonfq. r'{'jhave
ap'.'
vUdtfer }e'seitously mednt vhet he;Aiat. I thtiik he ought to
preofu,tetl the doainion the part of rthe Governmerntr 'wherever ,po.ssitf,e to
mset the Oppositioil half ivayl lile, are tryrng to make this 'measure ad
peirfect as it is humanly possible to make it,: Ilonoe these amendments,
-My
honourable frientl oug[t to have realized that some of the amondment's
,

tqbledly,thlF.side are suoh as to remove a good many objeetions. of the
Oppooition qnd more particularly of the Congress party to this measxro. Is
it not queer that instsad of appreoiating gur gflopts to- help him he is ts,itting
the Governmenti But let me make sus lhing clear. If the lread.er of tho
'Opposition'does not want the Government to move any amend,ments let.
him say so and. I am sure that my honourable colle'ague who is in charge of
the Bill witt Ue only too glad to oblige him.
Then he mpde a very amazing, if not ludicrous, suggestion. It was that

if the Bill *Oq * urgent "tt," Oor"rrr*ent could get an &"dirr*rr." promulgatgd
by the Govdrnor. I wish he had remombered that he belon$s !o an orga.nisation which is nevor tired of referring to the civil liberties of the psop.le
and, therefore, he should be the last person to make such a suggestioir.
\9aillar Sohm; Sinqh Josh; This is distorting his argument), 'Ele should
not forget what my honourable friend Diwan Chand Chaman

J-.,allrhas said 8d

often on the floor of the Hous€. Ifs is in the habit of remintliry. uiij that
those who are sitting on the freasury bgnches to-day may bave to move to
the Opposition b6nohes to-morrow. I 3ay, qulte trfie and therofote it is
imperati"e that the Opposition is as responsiUt" *, the Goverfmerit. tt is
just possiblo that my honourable friend may have to ehoulder t\9 reoponsi.bility of tho Goverrrmont of the province plthough at present theii only
ambition and fruitless eflort is to find out some one from this side to foru
the Governmsnt and thqy ofrer to go to the back beuches themgeltes. (InW,
ruplion), Anyway he should not have indulged in such irrespoasible ta,lk.
Suoh remarhs would havo been bad even from a baok benoher although in
that ca,se one oould be inclined to over-look them. Btrt the Loader of the
Opposition is expected to be muoh more scrupulous.
Then my honourable friend Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang was pleased to
remark that after the experience of eighteen months he had oome tO thg conolusion that the Government of the British bureaucracy was much better
than this Swaraj.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Because atrocities are being oom'
mittetl.

Prcnier : I submit, Sir, that there may be many others not only in
this province but in other provinces also who share his views but he shouH
remember the well-known adage that " Good governmont iB no substituto
for self-govemment." I{e should also bear in mind that what he t}inks
to be atrocities to-day may prov3 blersings to-morrow. I am not bringing
forward any measnre with intention to harm his interests or those of hie
.class. pr. Sna*n Muhammafi, Alam: Ttlhy?) Because I am in duty bourid
to proteot the interestg o't tUe min6d[i6g 6lss. (Hear,.luor).
pf
. *d. Dephbandhu Gupta 3 But you are always raising th-e bogey
sooialiBm.
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Premier: No. If my honoirable friend. were to judge carefully ho
would, find more sociblists sitting on these benches than on the other sid.e.
Chaman Ldl : Is this relevant? May I aak you, Mr. Deputy
Diwan'Why
do you not refer the Honourable Premier to rules of releSpeaker?
vanoy when you refer us to thom so often? Surely you ought to know that
this is not relevant.
Premier: I havo only given a reply to a remark matle by ao honourable
member. If I had not made any reply my honourable frientl Diwan Chaman
Irall would have rushed to the lresi wit[ another statomont.

Diwan Chaman LaIl : Who raised. the socialist bogey in connection
with this motion?
Premier: Sir, I have only requested. that Thursday may be granted.
for tra,nsaoting Governmont business. I also wish that we may sit'longer so
that the business may be expetlitetl and. we may be able to devote the uext
Ihursday, ,t.e.,the 19th January to business other than Government businessI am, therefore, going to propose that we may commence the sitting's at
12-30 p.nr. instead. of 2 p.ru.
; Dr. Shaikh Muhammad Alam: Is the question of hours covored by
this motiont
Prenieri: No. I only wanted. to inform you.

I}r.

Shaikh Muhammad Alam : So that we may be

Promier: Not that. My

submission is

that

I

shall

prepared ?

try my best to

leave Thurstlay the 19th January for non-official business even if wo have
to eit on Wettnesdaysand Saturdays. I thinkthe Housewill be interested. to
know of a similar instance from another province in this connection. It has.
been said, by more than one gentlemaa that I am encroa,ching upon the

right

of the

Opposition, that,

my

Government

is

adopting ropressive

polioy, that more spoeches should. be heard on this subjoct and so on and so
forth. I am going to acquaint the House with what happened in the Madras.
Counoil which is a Congress body in the real sense of the term.
Sardar Sampuran Singh : We arb not bound by their precodent.

Premier : Who said that Congresq principles were bind.ing on you ?'
You boliovo in the.good old maxim : Heads we win and tails you lose.' I
shall, however, draw the attention of this House to what happened in the
Madras Council on the 2nti of March lasl. A Minister moved. that a day
regerved for non-official business bo taken,up for official business. And
then, I would draw your attBntion to this fact-that no speech was made on
this motion. The potion was simply put and carried.

'

Chaudhri Kartar'Singh : The roason why the motion was not opposed
that the Premier of the provinco is an honest gentle-

was no other than this

man.

Premier: I have never claimed to be as hbnest aB my honourable
frienil over there, nor have I over aspired to emulate his sense of honosty.
The fact iemaias that the Opposition in Madras did not wish to make any
speecher on this motion of a Minister simply to avoid. waste of time.

.
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The Prepier'in'Mbdru, nust fiams .ts'konl
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,

t&e Opporition into,his oonffderioe.
;
Phtffiiii'r Yotr tlo hot know that

.,r

,

i hsil hed s tilk'witfi'yorrt T-,oeder er
alsowi-thyoruDepUty'L'eader:' : ir : - "r. "
. ' Di*"t Chanan Lall: The only talk that I had ryith rhy .hotrouiable
fti6nil. thb kbmier was when he oallbd me into his ofrcs to disouss'$hethq'
we would be prepared to give him a scheme for election of the marketiing
committees. I tlo not went my honouroble friend. to make that stateitent.

This is tho only talk that

I

ever

hatL,

with my honoruable fiimtl the

Prsmier.

Ptmicr: My houourable friend does not seem to remember. I had o
t&lk with him in the lobbies.
' Diwan Qf,qnrrn Lall : I d.o not wrMt my honourable frientl to mislesal
the llouse in any way, not that he is d,eliberately wanting to mislbatl. There
might be some misconception with regr,rd to this.',I$nd.go.prit'ate{alke
or consultotion with my bonourable ftiend. except merely whenheoalled. me
iuto his.office,lvith regard to this partioular mattdr'in:the presengq of the
Eonourable Minister f"or Developm'ent end Sa,rd,a,r Ua,ri Singli 'iho. *as
already present in the office. 'TI&", Iwas called in, I looktilit,m)'l*atah
aad seid 'My d.ear Premier, there are ten minuteg left for the Elouse to meet

I am eorry that I have to ask this llouse that a rrlay whioh is nequt for
the trandaotion of business other than Gov6rtment busineis,be,utilizedr{o.r
Governmont business; But lthe respo:rsibility for thls.,is uot ours. You
have beon uotioing Sii, that during all lhe time this,Biil has been on the anvil
of this House lengthy discussions have' been sought to be mrde on each and.
every amendmenfanh at, every stage.I No reasonable ooioperafion has beeitr
offered by the other side in expetlibidg,this measure.
'Ldla lleehbandhu Gtrpta : IIe has qritea instances from Madres
Assembly,'but'he is unaware of the fact that even iu Madras and partioularly
in the United Provinoes inthe case of Tenancy Billthe Govemmentis giving

bnve not gotre vory far with that measue?
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Premier: My honourable ftientlwants me to follow the example- of
the'United.Prtrvinceo.-',f'moit rixpectfully raat to impreer"upoi:'hihlthat
I do not propose to follow the Unitetl Provinces,.boc&usetihert,the reasonB
wpre qrulp.{frereut aq4 lheX ,pq4tet[ to negotiate ryth tho oapitflffi but
I tlo not want to negotiate with the capitalists (wor,'hcar)- r , ,
Diwan Chrman Lal[ : Is my honoruable friend aware that i! is his, own
parrtil-dilUittiil'8ffi; *Uiei wanteal to nesotiats in the'Uriited' Prov'
,

vipoes?

., ' Frcmier: No, it is the 'taluqdaru' party. (Interruptian). . Will you
pleose r let mo go cm : ot will, you go on interrupting ? Sir,. I was
iaying when I ias interruptotl that when I propose to take up so -rne
non"officiuldays for transeoting offioidl . husineds, I do it most,..reluotantly.

With these words I hope and expect that my honourable ftionds sitting on,
will not mind co-.operating with pe ;n expediting the business
oJ tne House'so that. time may be found for non-official'business.
r: . llln',Dcnluty Speaker: fhe,question isthosQ'benohes

'r;

:.

.

"

15"g 11L l3 of tte Pirnjab'Lcgtalrtive Asdembly Rules be suspended- and that Glovern.
. uont'biuinere'ho tr{ino&cte{ on Thureday, the l2th'of Jalrpa,ry and'
:
Thupsday' tbe l9th of y'anuary, 1939.
[i.u.
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Haye, fhs' Hono,rr*irl"
Mian
Abdul $thim, Chpud[i ($urdaP'

pur).
Afzalali Hasnie, Sayeil.
'Ahmad'Yar Khah, Chaudhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
'Allah Bdkhsh Khan, Khan Bahadur Nawab Malik.
'Amjatl AIi Shah, Sayeil.
Anant Ram, Chaudhri.
-Ashiq Hussain, Captain.
'3adar Mohy-ud-Din Qadri, Mian.
Balwant Singh, Sardar.

Chhotu Ram, fhe

Honourable

Chcudhri Sir.
tr'aiz Muhammad, thaikh.
Faqir Ilussain Khan, Chaudhri.
Fateh Khan, Khan Sahib Raja.

Fateh Sher Khan, Malik.
Fazl AIi, Khan Bahadur Nawab
Chaudhri.

Iazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian,
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Mohy-utt-Din, Khan Bahadar Maulvi.
. Gbulam Qadg Khq1, ,Khan,Baha.;

,t,,,{Wt:r' ",

','

Noes,;40.

:

r

, AYES.

Ghulam Samad, Khawajb.
.Gopgl Singh (American), Sarder.
Ifaibat Khan Daha, Khan.

Raj, Bhagat.
B?i sahib Rai.
Ilarn6m Singh, Captain Sodhi.
IIet Bam, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Intlar Singh, Sardar.
Jagjit Singh, Man,' Sardar.
Jogindar Singh Man,' Sardar.
Karamt Ali, Shaikh.
Khizar Hayat Khan, fiwana, The
Honourable Nawabzada Major.
Kishan Das, Soth.
Manohd,r IraI, fhe Honourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Mubarak Ali Shah, Sayeil.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Mtrhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad Faiyaz AIi Khan, NaH-ans

ii"ricti"a,

wabzada.

Muhammad Hayat Khan, Noon,
Nawab Malik Sir.
Muhammad Hussain, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major
,

Sardar.

ll,Iuhammad Nurullah, Mian.

It{ir@mmpd
Qasim,'Chautlhri.
a , il't
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Pritam Sineh SidalLdi S#rflpil.; "' l" I
ft{uhemmail Saadat Ali Khan,
Bapprt Singh,,,0held&xl-,,i11.1.; i
,i.:, .Ba&,sidur Khan;
Biasit Ali,'I{hqp ',Pc,hqdgP ,',, ,"
Khan,
Muhammad Sarfraz
,ir
Qhqudhri. ,,,i,
Muhsuned $hafi, Ali Kh+p,,IfhplB.
Binuda,man Si$ehi fhakur'
Sahib Chauilbri.
Sufut 'Ora" Kfrn;" il(han Sahib
Muhammad Yusaf Khan; 'Khiri.
'',0tXrUflhriii,< i '"rr ' .:" '
Gurmsld
Mushtaq: Ahmatl
;riKhan
Shahadat Khat;',I(hou'Sahib'Boi''
Bahadur Mian.
-, ftduzaffan eli 'I&atoOrzilbottrrpqrdaB, Shah,Navla. l&$..J..A;i .,':Muzaffar 'KhEn, , Khan " BahPdur Shah N*wiii'ii#ri, Nawab Si1. .
SharyIral, Raj B+hadur Charrdhri' .'
i!',r'iri
:,' , Car*oin Ma,liki';, ,,
$ikonder .Hyqt-Khau; The HPnoqfi ;
Khap.
:tsahaftu
,Ifh&n,,
Uusd$or
' "'l
able Major
Nawab.
P.
S.
Bahdtlur
Diwan
Sinsha.
. , Naunihql Si!8h, M&nn,'IJieq!9qpnt
Sufion' Mah-ood llotitrna,'Mian'
Sardar.
Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan Sahib Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri. '
Miau.
piJ;,'
Singh,,Sarda,r.
Tara
r.:
Muhammad, ' Khan Sahib

Sir,

:

Tikka Bam; Ohaudhri.
Ujjat SingU, S"rd"r Bahadur Sardor'

Chdutlhri.
,Pohop Siiigh, Bao.

NOES.

:' Abdul'Aziz,'MiaD.l

.

1r

r"'

Balbir Singh, Rao Bahadur CaPtain

Eao.
Bhagat Bam Choda, Irala.
Bhes&t Ram Shorua, Pandit.
. Bhim Sen Sschar,Iralo,
Chaman lrdl, Diwa,n.
Olisn&n Singh, Sardar, ;. . '
: Doshbandhu Gupta, Jralo.

Chaudhri.

;

Muhammad Alam, Dr. Shaikh.
Muhq,mmad Hagsan, Chaudhr-i'- Mtrkantl Lal Puri, Bai Bahailur Mr'
Muni I,ratr Kalia, Pantlit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.

'

Dw Baj Sethi, Mr. '
Duni Chand, Mrs.
.Girdhari Das, MahaPt.
Gopal Dasi Bai'Bahadur La,la.
Hari lral, Munshi.
.Hari Singh, Sardar.
, Harjab Singh, Sardar.
flarnam Das, Lrala.
Kabul $ingh, Master. ,,
, Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Xartar Singh; Chaudhri.
Kartar Bingb, Sardar.

'Krishna' Gopal Dutt, Chauilhri'
- ::
Iral Singh, Sardar.
Maulvi.
MaZhar-Ali, Atbar,
Muhammatt Abdul Bahman Khan,

Beghffi Kaurr Shrimati.

.'

Bur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Santiokh Singh,'sardar Sahib Sardar'
Sant Ram $eth, Dr.
Satya Pal, Dr.
Sita Ram,I-rala.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, .Seth.
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I Mr. Depnty

Speaker ].
un{er
consideration.
The motion moved, by chautlhri rikka Eam whioh
is
is under cotsideratioa isThat in sub-olause (2), Iine l, botween the words ,i Clovernmont,, &trd .. m&v ,'
tho rrords" oranofroernotbelortherenk- of a gazottod officor speciafy
.empo-rercd iu thie behglf " be inset€d.

;

Diwan Chamau Irall wae spoaking on the motion, so

to resuee his speeoh.

I

call upon him

Diwan Chaman Iralt (East Puujab, Non-Union f.tabour) : Mr. Deputy
Speaker, I think it will be necessery for he to road out the sub-clausei ai
honourable members may not be quite aware es to what exactly
was,
that ve were dieoussing on the lest oaoasior when Ehir Assembly adjournett

it

siru

ilie, It

is as follows

:-

6. (t) Any lerson may apply to the authority

specified for a licenss rhioh ghall be.
$eateq for guch period, rn suc! form, on auch conditions and on payment of
auch feos &B m&y bo preecribed.
Sub-clause (2) saysThe Glovernment may.^on_being-.satisfiod that th@o haa been a broach of any of the

i!,a lice_nse by an order !n writing, cancel or euspind auch
also direot that-euih liceaee ghall not bl renewed for srich period
not exceeding one yeer aB m6y be specified in thot ordor provided thot n6 such
order eh&ll be paseed without giying the licensee an oppoitunity to ehow cauee
why such an order should noI bo-paaaed.
conditione epecified

liconee

Il

regard.

and.iay

to this matter the Honourable Chaudhri Tihke Ram moved an

omendYnontThat

iu

eub-clauee (2), Iine l, betweeu the worde " Goverument
words " or ao'ofr"ur not fJo* tnu
;ffi"*
""rri-of "-g"r;tT"d
powered in'this behalf" be iusertod.

" the
"i.
Now, Mr. Deputy Speaker, the point ie e simple one. The point is
that according to the original clause as it stands, the power is given to the
Government to punish any person who infringes this.particular rule. 'My
honourable friend a,ccording to his amend.mont, desires that instead of the
power being left in the hands of the Government it riray be left in the hands
of an officer not be lorr the rank of a gazetted officer who may'be specially empowered in this behalf. To do whaf ? I submit to do this that by an ord.er
in writing cancel or suspend a licenco and direct firrther that it may not be
renewed for a period not exceeding one ye&r as may be specifiecl in that
ord.er without giving the licensee an opportunity to show causo why such
an order should not be passed. What happens ? What happens is this
that the authority is going'to be vested itr one indiviilual to suspend a licence
which is a very important matter, and the only opportunity given is for the
man whose licenco is going to be suspended, to be allowed. to come forward
before this particular officer not below the rank of a gazetted officer to
plead what he wishes to plead. No procedure is laid d.own. No method
is laid down rvhereby tbe evidence to be collectoil by this gazetted. officer
is to be properly adjudged by him- No regular procedure has been laid
down by my honourable friend. All he has done is that he wishes to substitutq for the Government, which is the nominating body, one particular
officer who should be of a particular rank and his judgment, Mr. Deputy
Speaker, is going to be frnal in this'matten His juilgment is going to be.
the jud,gment which is tle ju{gment of an indivitlual. He is not.bound,
to call for evidence jud.icially. Hp is not bound. to call upon p6ople to comq
forwerd &nd st&te facts'as they'know the fgcts to'be. Ltt tuat,he cau do
.

mav

*p*i"fty
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'it D.
can coiitrol the:m is to leave them 6o the tender mercy of a particular
officer d.esignatod by it. Supposing fhe eiecutii,e Governmeut were to
. [.

appoint a particular bffioe* from-.outsitle, let us say, a particular' tdhsil, or
'a particulai
district and empower that particular oificer with this authority
to cancel' licences, what woirld happen ? He is not aware of the local circumstances : he d.oes not know the facts antl yet he is going to be given

,

this terrible power to ruin the business of ariy particular man against whom
a complaint is made. The man may be innocent. The particular officop
has a'deffnite duty to discharge : he willsay'ihs16is a complaint and there
is an opportunity being given io you to say yes or no. ' No jutlicial proceduro
is laid down. I submit that this terrible pow€r is being given to a particular individual with a particular object and that object is to iontrol those
partieular merchants in the mandis wiro may not be amenable to the lJnionist
rule. I beg your pardon, Mr. Deputy Speaker, I made a mistake. Now
the Muslim League and not the Unionist. My horourable friend over there
is a very worthy and strong follower of the Muslim Leaguo at the present
moment. (A ooi,ce: Who is he ?) The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
Ram. He is a member of this Government which is a Muslim Loague Govern,
iment. I do not know whether he woulcl coheider to be right andjust if such
a provision had been inserted by the Congress Government ? Suppose the
Corgress Government were in powei. in this province and that Congress
Government had brought in a legislation of this nature giving authority
to its own officers to control my honourable friend's activitir s or the activities of those friends of his who are doing this parricular kind of business,
would my honourable friend have accopted it without any opposition ?
Never. He would have laid a charge against the Congress, and quite
rightly too, that the Congress was attempling fy that method. to control
the electorates in favour of that particular form of Government. I do
submit that my honourable friends should reconsider +his u.atter
and they should oome to the conclusion, as I hope they will, in the intorest
of those people whose business is going to be affected and very seriously
affected by the passing of this measure. They should reconsider.it, not
Jrom the point of view of any tender4ess that the;, might show to the people
doing this businers, but from the point'of view of ordinary oommon tl6cehcy
and justice, that is to say, no man to-day in a democratic age is allowed to
ha,nd over tho life, liberty or business of any individual and. businessman
into the hands of an executive officer to do what he likes. I give an examplo.
Suppose my honourable friend Chaudhri Tikka Ram is one of those a,rhf,r,s
who is tloing this business and a complaint is loilged against him. If that
complaint is laid against him what happens ? He has merely the right,
according to this section, of being given an opportunity to show cause why
such an order should. not be passed against him. That is all. Has he
any other right ? My honourablo friend agrees with me that he has no
other right barring this. Suppose a wrong order is passed against him
confiscating his licence. What happens ? The business that my honorrrable
friend. is conducting would. be ruined. He may have investett lakhs of rupees
in that business. A word of that tin-pot Ilitler-who is going to be in charge
of this business by the Muslim Leagrre Government in the Punjab-a word of
that particular man will be the final word in this matter and. the business of
aud thousenils of businessmen in thig ptovince, who would bo called.
_huntlreds

'
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ufon to take out licences','woultt be affected by'thff hea;sure a-qd:ttre]-witt
bi tett to the tend.er mercy of the executive officors, who are not, by this'
m6aBuro, ombotveredlto, tafe judibial abtion'On,iqy. **phin! metle deforo
them.' I itoinot know---but if n;, honourable ftieads'oppoBite know they
will enlighten me-of any meesure up-to-date in which such vast Powgret-'
without i eontrolling clause, namely, taUing;u(ticiel atift4'hlte'been headed
over to any partioular executivs officer. T',ven'todqyTwhq[such.Poters
are giveu td o-fficers, whether they are executive or judioial, there t always
a coitrolling elauso. If it is a civil matter it is govonrett b-y th9 0ivil:Pro'
Criu.inal
ced.ure 0od.e'and. if it is a criminal matter it. is governed by the
'What
right
Proced.ure Code, that, is.to say, juttieial action is always taken.
has my honourable friend. to suggest a proced.ure where a judicial action
is not iaken and. whore judicial mettrods are not adopted for tle purpose of
with me that a
punishing a man ? Surely my honourable frie:rd. will agree
-Haye
you proyitleil
io* -"f bo innocent, trrit you fintt him to be guiliy.
that a rleord shall be kept of the evidence taken 'when the cornplaint- is
matte ? Have you got that ? Ilave you provid.ed. that due consideration
will be given to tholvidence accortting to certain particular procedure laid
down wi[h which we are alread.y familiar in law courts and that that procedure

^

will be ad.optetL when it is before an executive officer. All that, you have'
done in yori zeal is that you have tlecided that it is necessary that the
majority- party, which governs the Punjab to-day, tbo"l.,l. appoint certain
exe'cutive-officers anal empower thom with those authorities which are in
my opinion of such an extiravagant nature that any regp-onsible man would.
id,r"hiot.ty realize that it is iot right in 19sg to go about the Punjlb
creatins'tin-oot Hitlers antl Museolinis and. other little dictators all over the
provinc"e. Tlhis methoaL is a method that we object tgr When -we objgot
to it, my honourable friends over there comllain antl.talk abotit obstruction
ana it ii said 'that wo &re obstruotionists. It is a tloliberate untruth autl lie.
Nobody is obstiucting on the floor of this House. We have a right to Fy9
oo, op"ioi'oo to'the noijority party in this Chamber aud t!9y have I 1g-ht
to disiegartt our opinion. Btit, Mr. Deputy Speake-r, we all in this legislature have equal rights to expresB our opinions and. to tly tq convert_ Ey
houourable tiiende':oppositetoapropor antljustappreciatioh o1 theneede of

the people antl profer, iusjt'and honourable treatment to those who are
likeli' to suffer ai a resull of this measure. We have a right to point out
in d.etail, so that lt may not be said later ou that Iv-e were amiss jn
pointing these matters out to my honourable friends opposite. But when
-we
do io it is assertetl that we have been obstructiug. , My hnourable
friend ought to know that in the United Plqvinoer l-.,egislatlrfo & m€aBulo;
which. tris been 'before ,that l-.regislature 'for' one and .a 'half yePusl
is not sono thrbuch. That measure is not'ryeU'on the Statute Book' And

? Whioh
The opposition-is;the part5z
to whiod-my honourable friend, the Minister""in'' ohaige of this measurei
Party. . " ' ':, ,
belongs, namoly,
-ofthe Muslim I-.,eague These,
remarks are irrelovant aatl
Developmenii
Itlidst€r
*to:rr'" thb beopie who,are

disoussing it,forone'ancL a half years

ie the Opposition fl lt,is not tho Cooglress,"

absolutelyunfounded.. ,,,,, '
Diwan chaman Lall : I am.glad that By

"
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hqnourable friend deniee
I.Pfl,.8lvTg you

that heis a Muslim-I+gag,q9 momPer. ,-(lnteryyp;tt9r):.
an exarhpltl as to what ii'happenins lfero. ,
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would request the houourable member to

speak to the motion.

Diwan Chanaa Lall: There they htve allowed them full latitudo
to exprers their opinion, but here dictatorial methods are going to bo
atloptetl.

ll[r. Deputy Speaker : fhis is not the motion bofore the House.
Diwan Chaman Lall: This is the motion before the House. If
that is not, I do not know what else is beforo the House ? My honourable
friend opposite is sitting as a little dictator and he wants to create little
dictators all over the province. fhis House has overy right to deny
him the satisfaction of creating little diotators all over the province. This
is a crucial test of his desires. Is he prepared to withdraw this measure ?
Is he prepared to withdraw this particular clause of this measure ',

Minister of Development: No.
Diwan Chaman LaIl: My honourable friend says ,No'. He need

not have exercised his hurried refusal on the floor of the House and denied
his desiro to alter this scheme. We know perfectl.y well the reason why he
denies us the benefit of altering it,. The reason is simple. As I have iaid,
,he is out, by this legislation to control the electorates which may not favour
him at the polls next time. The whole object, is this. If, Mr. Deputy Speaker,
you do not vote for mo, then I shall soe to it that your licence is cancelled.
And who is to cancel it ? My executive officer will cancel that licence. My
honourable friends may say that this is not what is in their minds, but this
is the fear in the minds of every man rho is dealing with this matter and the
very reason for that fear is to bo found in my honourable friond's denial.
Wheu I ask him whethor ho is prepared to alter this provision and bring
in judicial prooedure, he shook his head. E[9 said, no he is not prepared
to do so. Let the Punjab know through that denial of my honorirablo
friond the real re&son why he does not desire that judicial procedure should
be atloptod in oanoolling the lioenoes that are to be grantod to tho arhti,s.
My honourablo friends must realise that this is the reason for our objection.
I objeot to this partioular clause on the ground that grave injustico ii going
to bo done to a alass which if it is going to be punished should be punished
according to the judicial method. ff licences are going to be coifiscated,
they should be oonfiscated aocording to judicial prooedure to be adopted
and acoording to law and not acoording to the whim of an individual appointetl
by the executive Government.

KhsD Bahadur Chaudhri Riasat AIi [Hafizabad (Muhammgalgp)
Bural] : I am very much surprised to fintl that my honourable friend over
there has oxhaustod all the weapons in the armoury of Opnosition, if I
oan use that expression, while disqussing this simple amendment. He has
been discussing the question of dictatorohip t)orsw monarohy. I do not know
how that is relevant ole way or the other to our voting in favour or against
this particular amendment.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: I would like to bring it to the notice of the
honourable members that amendments 2 and 3 also are being discussed,
Mian Abdul Aziz t It, was not stated in tho beginging. Amendments
Nos. 2 and 3 are not similar. fhey are entirely diflerent.
Mf. Deputy Spealer: All the three amendments were disoussod
during the last session and f am bouutl by that piocedlue.

:i
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Rei Bahadur l[r. Mu]and Lal Puri: May I.make,ny,sqbmiostpn ?
Even if your predecessor'has ruled that amendments 1,2 and 3 shpuld, he
diecussed together,,s, bare puusal of these amendments will ehow you that
they heve absolutely no connection with one another, snd therefore u4less
you want to discuss, two a;bsolutely independent. and dissimilar matters in
the oourse of one dobate, I think you will be woll advised in the interests
of a proper debcte an& for,the eake of understanding the real point at
issue, to have them tlealt with. separately.
Mian Abdul Aiii t When you were pleased to start the d'iscussion,
you remaikod that amendmertt'No. 1 on the printed list, standing in the name
of Chaudhri fikka Ram, to olausb 6, suh-olaune (2), Iine 1, may bo.taken iuto
consideration. We wsre up to this time under the impression that, wo rworo
oily discussing that ahendment.. We ditt not know what, was iD your
mind. IVe bow to your ruling, but the mombers who have spoken tliil not
, '
speak on amendmeuts 2 and 3.
Mi. Deputy Spealer: No membbr other than Diwan Chaman laa!
suffers thereby, because he. has not spoken on amendments Nos. 2 and 3. I
might give him opnortunity of speaking on.these amendments if he so desires.
Ilr. Sir GoLuI Chand Narang : Other members also who have arhend'
ments in ,their n&mes will lose,the gight of reBly.
Il[r. Deputy Spcalerr : The mover has already d.iscussed them.
Khan Bahadur' Chaudhri Riasat AIi: fhe point' is very
simple. lfhe opening words of the sub-clause are that " Governrirent may
on being satisfied" do this and that. Do my honourable friends expeot
that Government in the ordina,ry sense should'mean the Punjab Government
or the Cabinet as a whole for a matter of making;a deoision whether a person'B
lioenoe should be suspendod or oanoelled ? Should it be eonsitle.red that
thowhole.of tho Government shoulal sit on judgment on such a seuplo mq,tter ?
I think they shoulil rather thank the honourable member who has moved
thie smendment beoause by his,em:r{gen! the whole position has been
plarified and the language has \een imlrpvritl. In all m'attord'it is' alw.ays
the exeoutive quthority whioh oarries out the orders or. institdtioiu ooptainetl.in a partioula,r Aot or legislatioa. Is it expeoted that ri man whose
Iicenoe is to be suspend,ed or who has been given an 'opportdnitSr to
show oause why this,liaence should not be suspended, should appear
before this Eonourable Houso ? Is it expeoted that he shoulal 6tand here
and the whole of the Punjab Iregislative Aspembly should decirle this par.
tioular matter ? Is it expeoted thqt the whole Marketing Committee, or
for the matter of that, in other matters, a munioipal committee or a dis.
triot board should as a whole si.t on jutl,gment? It is absolutely i,"possible
and there is nothilg objectiqnable so far as this amend-ent is eonoerned.

'

fhere is the guestion of'suspensiou or oanoellation of a lioenoe for au
! gun or a revolver. fhen there is the question of suspension or oa,n.
oellation of a licence of a petition-writsr or eien of a lawyei or of a motor
driver who are carrying on I pattioular trade or profession in order to earn
their livelihood. Are these things ahvays disoussed'in the presenoe of a
democretio partf ? It is alwayJa single officer, whetherr'a magistrate or
a judge or &ny p€rson who is speoially authorised on thig beholf, who dea.ls
fith this simple question of-oancellation or suspension of e prrtioular

lrm,
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Another point is that the intontions of the Government have been
attaoked. I tt'o not propose to enter into a discussion on that point bacause
it *""fJf*d tho Hoirseio further oontrbvorsy- With these words I support
the amendment.
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profession. But, whal d.o we find here ? There i9 absolutely po pqoyisioq,
iin.tho BilI as to any other punishment whioh ths arhti,,cguld be given for,
non-conrpliauce with the rules whioh mly be fraqod. f,[ere will be all
kinds of rules, some mere$ teohnioal or qinor, the breaoh'of whiqh would
perhapg only require a mere warni4g or, taking the ordinary standard of
..deoling with euch ofrences, might be eqffioiently punished by a fine of Bs. 6
,or,Rs. 10. What in, however, proposed to be provided ii that.both the
manimum,antl the minimum punishment for an orili is the same. Tbps,
,supposing aD, orhlt who has been following his profession for several yeers hat

,

,

had his licenoe cencelled, ta aiht;.Ior example who has [66n sgming Rs, 500
.a,!qonth. Ihere are geveral arlrtis who are earning more and there are othe{r
who earn less. Suppose his licence is oancelled, he oannot follov his profus,sion,Dor.hep he been trained to follow any other profession, ond thus heir
-deprived of his means of livelihood for the rest of lii tite. Tf his lioenee is oan
celled even for one year, ,it meanB fi great hardship to him. . Beoause you,
entiqely destroy tho good.will of his business which he may have built up.
perhaps after twenty years, or in most cases after soveral geneqationg' goofl
work as a trader. Eis'entire business connections whioh he has developed
iu the conrpe of generations-because he might have inherited this professiqn from his ancegtors-would be lost beyond redemption. Anybody
who deals'with economic matters knowir whdt a valuable asset good-wiil
is to bupiness men. fhus you will realise what the punishment is for e
pers,on-for, non-oompliance with the rules. Henot only loses his meansof
livelihood. for a short period, but he also loses the good-will which is his entire
asset. Again, if the licence of a person is cancelled, it will not be possible
for him to get back his business when the licence is rostored to him later.
Tho Doputy Leader of the Opposition was justified in asking this llouse
that before a person is condemneil to that kind of punishment he shoultl be
qo"p air opportunity of judicial determination of his guilt. Do wo not
know that in this oountry there are feuds and faotions and that innocent
persons are'subjected .tb vindictive complaints and preventions ?' Still'
you want this power to be vestbd in the hands of a mere gazetted officer
who is not bound by any rules, who is not to follow any rules of procedure,
in faot who is not bbun,i by anything except .to feel sat"isdetl that non-compliance of rules has been .ib"i*itt"a] How is he to be satisfiod-satisfied
by evidenc.e, or satisfied by statements made behind his back by persons
who have not the courage fo make the statements in the presence of the
'delinqueat ? No. Ile can be satisfied with tales carried to him by his own
Iollowers, or by the enomies of the liconsoe who might not, havo helped them
in elections. fhero are rivalries between traders. - A trader who is jealous
of another .trader's business would not be slow to make a falso complaint
against his rival. fhat is the point whioh the Opposition has placed fiefore
the Honourable Minister for Devolopment for consideration. fhey ask,
'Is it correct that a power like that shoultl be vosted is a gazetted officer ? '
Imagine the positioi of a'gazetted officer who may perhips be designated
' marketing officer.' It is bpen to him on being satisfied, to oancel the
licence of a person even for the first offence. I put it, to you, as persons who
.. are convdrsant with tho conditions of life in this provinco, whethor any of
y-gu would be prepared to plaoe his liberty or piopoity-and hero a considerable amount of property is involved-in the absolute discretion of a gazetted
'g{cer. Most of us aro surround.ed more by enemies than by - friends,
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of such &n important mattsr to the executive officer ivho is a nodins6 dl [lie
;Who ,is the psrson ,who:in thls asBo isr gt itlg 'to be'tfre doi6l}
I{e;*ould very lihelyrbe the'ssme m*kttingl,offioor who'doteUts
Elainont
itte dctrnquotrt: tra this bOtn,,o"o1*, ,the'proHocutof 's1d thd iq0ds ufrdb
itiLir,ogidation ore going. to,'b6'1odo end the,B&Eo Ben! I3 thrt thbU;tilo
?abrgrt :Gbvemedent- contempkutos,?' Is that the oonditiion of 't]h'r8s uDil6
.iyhi* they, went uc ,to live in this provinoe ? I',most reepeotfully ark lhe'
'Iilmmrihle Minirter fcr Duvelopmert to ,cosider all these poiote and try
if &e emr if he liken,oif he has the Isast iaelin&tion, do be fuir to'thd dbstbt
:rho ae, opposed to ihim rsnd trhora,'ho m&kes no'Bserett of"it, he hutes.
, SIw !'rirhregmdtoamenfucntNo. l, aa I pointed out, th6ParEamemtoty
$eoreta^ry han tried to:improve upon the originel dralt of the iGovernmett
,b* wcltr.ls''upon,t&e draft which has emerged out of .the seloct eommittee.
f,ho draft ol the ssl€ct commiitse rof sub-clause (2),of olause 6'sayt, " !lhb.
,'6srerrment may om being satisfied that'thre has been"a breaeh of any of
the,oonditrions speoified in a, licenoe'by an,ordelin frriting, oanoel tr suipeAtl
suoh lio€noe.'r The Honourable Parhamentary Seoretory wants to"itre$
the words " or sn offioer not below the rank of a gazottetl offics rpecially
empowered,in this behalf."' ' ,Iust as'eertain powers are conlerred on magis,trates, these powers hero are to be conferred on oertain exeeutive orfficets..
Government rnight issue a, notifioation that the powers under tbeMorketiug
Bill are conferred upon such and such an offioer and he would be inrestsal
with all these powers. Nov yuu will notice that one of the.safegu*ds agaimt
hastv action desrgned bv expert legislators is that the initiation or oondsot
of certuiu enquiries is entrusted to a superiori agenc,y like the Governmert. Yotr know lerrv well r,hat,for initiation.of proseoution under sectim 15&A
or 124-A and certain otber matters, where it is necessary thot only ooooidGred'
action shoulil be taken, it is the policy of gootl legislators to vert that powerln
the higlest outhority d.e., the Government. That prevonts the smsll fty, t&llooal factions, to toLe advantage of the situation and that BeemB to be thereason why in tbis Dott€r Government originally wanted to keep this powa
to themselves so that it vonlil bo exe,rcised by the highest funotionaeic
or it might be that there was no suoh intention and in doing so they memly
copied the legislation flom othei provinoes where suoh consideretions a,re
.given due weight and where they thought proper to reserve such powers in the
hands of Government so that it would be a safeguard against hasty action.
'No iloubt
Qovernment do act.on the reports of tle suboidinate offioors, but
. when those reports are received there is nothi.g to preven.t, the Govemment.
to satisf-v itself or taking legal or export ad.vice, so that the matter may be"
iirvestigated further. But once yoo gyoe these wide powerr by oroaiing,
as was pointed out, pettv Hitlers all over ttre province, not only at the head,quarters of the district but almost in overS uarket town, you will he creating'
a situation which it will be very dfficult tn tolerate. Therefore, this amendment which has been moved by the Honourable Parliamentary Seoreta,ry
is no improvement upon the oiiginat provision in the Bill but is definitely i.
retrograde step and therefore I opposo it with as equal a force as I support tho

Gmsmeart.

t

others.

Sir Golul Chand Narang (West, Lahore Division, General,.
Rural) : Sir, my houourable friend og my left and f
,,6 p.x.
Dr.

<*0ubtswrrether".,1lll"3xTr"T"""fl$f
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he passed by an offieer who is soug'b-t to be entrusted
yth-;powers,ot cauesUation,of licenoos in the amendment moved,by the
.Pulia,mentary'Fleoretarrv. But so far as we heve heeu ahle to seetheie ep,pearr,to be no provision for an appeo!. If there is any, my honourable friend
.spl'l worrld.feel very grateful to tbe mcver of the a mendment if he pointr
,out the provision concerne{, but so far as we have been able to see tfiere ir
.eb-11lutely no provision for an appeal. we have in fact boeu thinking of
bryi"g an arnendmeut, to provide for appeals in certain canes where pJnal
-some
orders are passed or a,ro provided to bo possed either in this case or in
"othor ceses. The Secretary of the Assourbly has been very kind to hnnd over
.to me e paper.which contains :the dratt, ol an amendmeni noticg of which
.aee@s to have heen given hy Mir Maqbool.Mahmood to-d.ay, and that reads
like this : " That at the end of sub-clause 2 the following new sub-erouse be
r-odded.i' This ig au amendment to clause 27 where powe,rs have boen given
..lor making rules, etc. we went through ever;r part of clause 27 also aold we
.did not find eny provision for au appeal. The proposed amenrrmcnt saysThst an,appeel lPy.be proecribed to the Government ageinst the orders passed undoc
clause 6 (2), by an ofrcer specially autborized uider that clauae.

not know what the fate of this aurendment would be. It may bo accepted.,
proeeed. on the draft of the Biil as it st-'a,nds
befors
may
,..
say
qreegq!
at, onee thet, the amend.ment tabled by Mir
3!.
-l
'lfeQbool Mahmood wonld not meet with the approval of many people who
't1ve arry prgferepge for judicial proeeed.ings. The order will be piss"d by an
officsrby the Government who will be empowe,red to susponh or
-appointed
'cancel lieences when he is satisfied that there is causo for suspension or
csncatllation of licenee and thcn from his order, i[ this amendment'is carried.,
,'there
Igdd be zr,n appeal to the Government. This would mean that judiciai
"$roceedings do n9t come in at any stage at all. In the first place so far as
"this clause itself is concerned, r am strongly opposed to the provision of sus,tot merely where
Tlension or eansellation except in extrem-o'epeeified
''the gazetted ofrcer appointed by the Gov-ernment"rses
may be satisfied that
tbere has heen a breach of any of tbe conditions specified in the licence.
There may be a condition that he should keep a regiiter of letters which he
issued to hig clients every da.v, a,nd in ease he omits to register one letter
,orLeep-.a cop;r of anyone of the huudreds of letters that an arl,,tr, might send
.I do

'btt r may subndt that we have to

to his elients, there is a breach of tho eonditions noted on the licence, and that,
ae the clause sta,nds, would expose him to tho penalty of having his licence
suspended.or cancelled. rn the first place, therefore, r am totally against
_
the provision as it ,stands. Unless ceitain broaches are specifierl ,oJ tU"y

,are nuch serious and grave hreaehes as would involve moral turpitude, e.gl,

an _at-te-Tpt to deceive or cheat or take undue advantage of the ignorante
,or h_elplessnes-r 6rf s client, the.re should be no provision for cancel-lation of
'the licence. In extreme cases there should be a provision for suspension
'rfor a short period. But as the clause stands antl as the amend.meni would
have it, it would simply mean that a person who, let us take 15" s).ample
given h_y my honourable friend Mr. Puri, is an arhtiand is making Rs. 5b0
.a uronth is hauled up by an officer, a verv newly appointed tahsildar or I
young pplin-g o_f an Extra Assistant Commissioner.--He p&sses an order
'suspe.ndiog the licence

of the arhti for a year. rt means that he inflictr

AOB,ICULITUBA,I/ PBODUOS {ARrr&:f,S' BUJIJ.

6O,

:

upon him a fine of Rs. 6,000, the income whioh,tbear,lili.waspqregffng'tb,
ngLe in one'yeer and'lhere is no appeul. fbefeisooprocodu:e.*ith retpccb;,
to 'ovideaee or framirg I'eharges ,or, defe.nce, :evitlenoe-ard .gs ion.,,'rA,ll, ttrsti,
tbii, ol$rse,seyl is that'he,tould be given,amioppor,tunity'to,sb$f oaura rrhy
suob'en order should'not, beipassed-; [t mears a mtilb woul&r&&sM:;torr
hltn' soying; l( I am inslined to believe; or I have..nooeivcd ,iirformotionrthst, r
you here committed a breach of ffioh snd suilh,a onditiou o0the liaedbe ondo;
I, thoieforo, oall,upon Srou to'eppear,hefcne,md And *ow ooura vby.yonn,
:

r

lioeroe strould,not'be.tiuspended oi canaelled,", Ife comosla,Dd. saysthat,thaa
t6t'& mistske'oade by hip or by:hi* essietantror thlt,be xasrgbseat'andi
t&e ohaudhri wh o will be sitting there in jurtgment upon him, becauso ,f,
an sure thst,hs woulrl he b chaudhri of bume sort; will.sa5t, 'No, I &rtr, rot,
mtisfied '. and hi s licence vould be eaneel'led for, one vear 6r dx months anaL
he sits there without any appeaL "iEten if ,Mir Maqb'ool Mahm6od's amend..
ment, if it is moved, is &coepled, it meane ,that, the Oovernmmt,mary mskq,
'it saye--'
r{rles to thet effeot., I thinf that is,el]rthoUeootioa g? sa.vs. ,,

., r,
:

fhe

'

Glovernment

E&yi

eith'err generally

or specielly forary rotified martct

rrqr,rr pa,Lo riLs,congi;mt,witn thi; Act, iol

. Prrpossthqroof.

o"t

,"arding
i

a^r,oe

or,

aU o1 enJ of tho

:.:

It, may .be that this amendment of Mir MaqboolrMahmood ie orlyaneye-.
w.bsh, is only a camouflege, only a hopo, e false hopb or,cougolation'treld:out.
to'the opponents of .this meaBure because (I do not meat' to say, that he lias,
my intentioa of der,eivipg.or;he may not be moved.,by the. most honest"

fiotives}it;may tirrn out & mere mirage and there miry bp d.substanoein
But even if this amendment is carried., tbe Gorernment'may, mt
mahe Erry rules on that point, beoause it is not, obligalory.on,the Govp.rgment
to make nrles at all, becauae the word used is ' *ry '. apd not ',shri,[ , pqtl
the Go.r,enrmelt mlX,rmake thie rule or thet rdo ,Eveq rg,snb-ahusgi2 to
olouse 27 all that is said is thin, , , ...'
:
'
' In prrticular onil. without prejudico to the generality bf thu foregoiqi pdter lucU rul*.
...: ..
may provido for.

it at all.

:

?0,,

jil-#-th*.mA
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Norw',

to-appeds made to the Govorommt ?'
*tuili, tt". procothue vith ierpeot
-tnow6dr-gg61.
therc is absolutely yfiry
I*th, M fu6o ro fr:sa. o,y
tb
on-ie$lrg
qmstign
ni
is
jffda*b.it-_it. Ihe."
loy eryidonce,bsforc
yearnr
tto
ncrne
vor
t]ioro
host
proceduroi
oli
nosuoh
ir
[herc
tfur---t,
T*r-h,;,provbioo unrler whioh. a'yone ea'r take.thg -hetp--oi r
,

"*.ofiunrel il any cppal filstt boforo ths Go'vegrment.. .Even he hi@oli ha$
no,riltt to tppsl pmconally antl Orgeo hb case, so that'an appeal before
n aens sondbg * Tmtcho to tho Govemment
tt"-&;#d .. dr.ply
:humbly
sulmit that guoh rcd such an of&oer h.r
Efit'
I
;yi"t,
;e
msh. ae ordor enit Fest mjustice has been dono and thic
-W;-k""*
"r*rd-;;f;'antl
how thom-appe*ls-are gonerally treated. They
,i;";h;,;
and h e may
of
.iu ,o into thc hands sorDo parliemontary socretaryfrom
eutrusting
prevent
a
Mioiste.
nothing-to
iB
fu"r,
th;;i.
ibp"E
go for
rxill
t_hef
O-r,
.guch sppeab to ono ol the parlhrdoutary socretaries.
and'
t\u
pt'rco-P
Secretariat'
o1 -9"-olh"t
;;;il'ilt--rrprri"t""+eit oriter
Then
is
cotr.ct."
ge,stted.offic.er
tbis
of
ihe
i"Til *y,tt lpe-**ty
the,Minister mey
say,.-" I-1Sree

" "Td
Ihe pa,rtiimentiry s".t.t*ry will
UA diobi uark"* iL aqd the thrlg m11 be finished. tr do not
an, airrmpc"t, bot h" wiII oftes yrt hii iniiials and there the t'hing
-rio*d-"
in*t ir tho gonoral.rule of procedure o{ app-oals to tha Govern"
;ii -fUrt.
is a *ort[ of diflrr.or" b'obwesn an ap,puat heard. in a judioial
i[ri.
i*orr", anil th ap'peal heard, by the GoveHrment. In fact the Goverument

,ri*pf,ip"t

ncver trears anY apPeal.

Mian Abdul Azin t They believe you bec*ure you have been dealing
them. (Laaghtnr).
vith
:'--:.D;.jir Gol"il Ciloa Nararg 3 Tlthey-could do like me there would
time'

irir). They have.not got sufrcient
t. -,,.i, Gr-to f"*.-1fioi,have
io maoy other-things to do' They \av.e
hhey
them.
i oal ooi Ut"-;"g
to devote to their
;;;#.i r" *"in turt thoy Lave Inot got io much time
be ablo to go
not.
will
now and, tho;efore, -am-afraid,-they
;;;"; work
I am
doserve.
appells
those
as
oare
much
or
with
thore appeals

furJ"su
or ind'ividu*l
fa[It more *itn ttr" t-yttem itsslf thrn with any pa*icular
.be
his
rnay
h-e
honest,,
-saorifioing
Minirter. rr" -ay ie hart*orking Td
mid'-uight.electricity
his
turling
bs
rfrght
he
I[-i"ir" *"Jhie.rscre'tio,,and
against, the lyt!"P:
my objection
;;; th. ffilr.-'tU*t may be, but
-p*t is mainly
pointe of l"{}"i"!
gootl.
tt the
ln aoneal to the Co*ri**it does hot

"ffuiting

IHffi :*r;,-;'-lxli;l,if Kfi'lffif ',ii'l':f i*'*
#fl J*.

no p"ovision for cancsllatiou. We shall oome to that whea
rnd rurpern
Hdii;;;rilh.'riioi" *'*ch an6 it there is to bo o eancellation
itcelf or at
Gommjttee
Marketgg
by
d"* cithcn the
rio" it tna botter
is the-proiiriop in one of the provinoer. I believe
In one of the provincee
il the Central pro.'iit.6 o: in Madras.
i[ i,
it. F the Colleol'or
provino"
and in'the other -But
"it[*
not ebtrmt this
would
I
oftoer.
eU * tigu.n
u. ir
.ili,a;"k
gooil rsasons il yo* will bear with rite
iery
ior
antt
Provinoes, when these Aets'wsre
i#'J ffiiru J'[if". f" iloarnr and, C-io-tral plovqo6'
Thsre wero.ud \reL
ii*rs6d. therre wal * tiftt*tl ia thoe
was, therefore' uo
and
there
provincc
.fiil; ;;iiti""l p*ties in those

.*i-""["rt

;;
ffil::6:tdc;n".r;r;

il; H;;tri.o--ittoe
xl*
ffi-*"
iffi;;;i;;,C;G;trt
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Sir; in accord.ance with the promise-yhich I gave !o lh:
of time, of iitting, I beg to move the fol'
HoJ"'LrThT6;*il;;h,
lovr$B u,qtion:-

Predicr:

;r;;i""

.
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Lall: Ori * point of ,order. Has this motiou been
'' Dlwan Chaman
.
any
notice been given of thb motiou ?
oiiculated. or has
, [/h. Deputy Speater: The motion has been circulated'.
. Di*"o Chaman LaIt : But how oan a motion like thiir interveue in

the progrees of the debate which has alreatly taken place ? I submit that
this procedure is very inegular. Even if a notice has beon given-I d.o not
know when the notioe wai given-but even if a ncitice hai been given, I
rubpit that the proced,ure is most irregular. fhe Houe is in possessioli
of,a partioular amendment and no busiiress'of tbe House can be intemrpted,
wUU6 tnat amendment is being discussed. It is most extraordinary that
my honourablo friend shoulal have moved his motion in the midtlle of the
iliicussion of a measure tlenying the ordinary courtesy to the House of
oom3loting its business.
Premier : If my honourable friond will allow mo to say just gne or
two words I think I will make it clear th+t it is not oxtraordinary. .. As a
matter of faot it is the ordinary oourse. Aocording to the procedure of
Parliament suoh a motion can bo made before the House actually interrupts
business. We are to interrupt business at 6-80 and I have made the motion
at 20 minutes past six, to givo my houourablo friend an opportunity, if ho
fauts, to say a few words bofore we actually divide.
I)iwan Chaman Lall : It is most extraordinary. I fully realise the
difrculty that he has to make the motion before the Assembly finishes its
businesi; but under what rule can my honourable friend make tho motion
when already a motion is being discussed? (Int'emuplions.) How can the
business of the Ilouse be interrupted ?
Premier : If my honourablo friend will read Bule 12 he will find that
the procedure is laid down there.
IXwan Chqnan LaIl : Rule 12, on whioh we had a long discussion
only the other day, runs as follows:Unless the Assembly othorwise d.irect*(l) The Assembly shall meet rhile in gession_on Mondays, Tuesdoys,_T-hursdays aud
Fridays, provided that if any of these _days happone to be o_ holi4ay undor the
!
| .
Negotiabll Ingtruments. Act, thero sh&ll be no meefing on that &{. ,
, (2) Th:.fsembly shall meet ot 2,r.u. excopt ou X'ridave whou it ghall meet o! 2'.3O
:

(3)

If the

businoss eet down rn the list of businoss for the day ie completod earlier,
or at half.pagt six on Moudaye, Tuesdays and Thursdoys and ot gevon ofthe
olock o. Fridays, the Spoakor shell adjoura the Aasembly.

.fhor.o is no such rule whereby you can interrupt the business which is
alreaily being oonducted by means of a motion of this nature. There is no
U.ie. We should bo very strict in giving the proper and correct
iioU
"""te
to the rules that we are goveined by; otherwise it will everi,
internretation
day 6reate suah difficulties for pY. lonour_able friend and. for the Opposition
entl l,doubt very muchif any legitimate business would over beconducted.
the Bules we &ro in, poispssion of. I submit that t[e debate must
fhc"
"r.on the amend.ment and not be superimposed by the motion moved
oontinue
bv my honourable friend. My honourable friend directed my attention
di n.iite 12 and I direct your Lttention to the fact that theie is nothing.in,

,

., : ;

Il0^ins oI'

BrrIINo,

T*

Bule 12 which ouables my honourable friend to intentpt the couse o{b.Uei;
ness otr ttig Fpupe rv,hen"the IIquBe,wos, discusdng a.particular arirendment
on u p"riiooiii niU."'=fhst am;dment has got t6 be oompleteil. II there*ter Ini rules'&dbw -y hoooo"ablq frientt, wlen that busioess-is aompleted,,
to,pove,his motion, Ue wiU be within his right to move his,mo!|o4;n.,

Prcnior :

Does my honourable frientL wont

that.I shoultl movs mJf

:Wheu my. honoutrbb,.'&ienil . mpvetl
C:barnaa
-motion LaII : No.
the original
regoraing fhurstlays ani he got q $vi$gn he should
hovo doved his motioitheo.- H" *ouid have been within his rights. IB
pointed it out to him and he rose on the interruption and seid,
fact we -or
y"r,"
words to that efreot maki.g"ofthe suggestion that he was going to
"
busi;iss. I do submit that it is
mive for the alteration of the hours
highly inegular and tlrat the rules of procedure phould pot be ridden,roughslott
in-th; -aoo", in which it is being done. fhe House is in posseiision of qn
amendment which is being discu;Bed. Perhaps my honourable fuiend wae
thinking of Docember 2 w[,en he took a simila'r step, oritl wrongly Ft F' tL"t
step. frot only that but I submit if that matter-had been raised in the
Federal Court-my honourable friend would have found that his 'motion
was absolutely orit of ortler. There could not, be any. questbl of. sh,e il-inIf on that ,oclsiro a, wrong thing was dono, namely when we were discussing
a partioular motion and ii the-miilst another motion. was superimposed,
thiro may.havc beenaslight justifica ion for that and.tfie se_cond motion
may have'been considered in ttre shape of an amendmert: but hdy can
thii partiaular motidn be eonsidered, a.Jan amendment to the' ari€md.ment
whiai we &16 diSctrssing on the Markoting Bill ? I do submi&.that'it is
stretohing the language"of the statuto t6o far thereby galing tberules,
.by meani.of whidhlwJare,governed. ineffective. Yolyhqqld b-e xery,-s-triot,
-Mr. Deputy Speaker, in the intorpretation of these rules and should not
allow a-moiiot'to be moved in the hidst ot the debate'vhioh is taking placo
on,,an amendment of the Marketing BilI.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: May I request the honourable member to

' Diran

Diwen Chanan LaIl: You rrant to know tberr*lo 'whioh i9 fgigg
viofated. fhe rule that is being violatetl is this ; ('d) when the llouse is in
possession of an amendment oda Bill that business oannot be ilterruptotl
iry 'the superimposition of another motiou. _ Has {} _honourable friend
ever heartlif a iotion being discussed. on tho floor of the House aad anothet
motion, which has nothing !o do with that motion, boing euperiTposod ?
The only method by vhichty honourable friend can move a motioii like that
is bv movinc an amend*erl to the amendment which is being discussed
andihat wi[f, vour nermissidn but not the amendment he has moved. which
is irrelevanl b8caurii it is a new'riubstantive motion and cannot, be oonsi'
W. uru now seizod of an amondment rrhich'we
d;"d 6 f" *a
ere discussing "-uoatent,
on a motion. How cqn my honourable frisntl qq .s]14$onty
get up t* ioa, because he happens to LethePrefier and sa;, " Pleago
itop i,ff tUir discossion on thiJ ahendment. L have gsf;.iiofuoihing
ver! much more important to plaee before 1'ou. fhc.lofore yoq^lake your
, : .i

l.

i

r

i

- . r- i.1 rl. ..;1rq". {.
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I D. Chauean Lall. ]
irders from mo. You should stop this discussiorr snd discuss only my
motion?" Surely it is derogatory to the dignity of the Chamber that suoh
.an attitude should be adopted
llflr.'Deputy Spealer: The position i5 simplo enough. fhe motion
ir under Rule 12... .
Diwan Chaman Lall : Which part of the Eule 2'
Dr. Sir CroLd Chad Narans: On a point of. order, Sil trt hm been
ruled by the llonourable Speaker of this House several times and ho has
.declared it on the floor of the House that there cannot bo tvrc ulotions
before the House at one time. If you want these rulings, the Socretary
may be requested to bring to you the proceedings of this House in whioh
:

this declaration must be found a dozen times.
llf,r. Deputy Speakef ; The honouratrle member did not listen
to me.
Sardar Partab Singh: Ou a point of order, Sir. It is 6-30 p' u'
u"a yo" have fixed 6-30 for the adjournment, motion.
"o*(At thos stage Mr. Deputy Syteaker rose in h,ts Chair to say something.)
I)iwan chaman Lall : A point of order has boen raised that it is
past 6-30 and according to your own ruling no other:business can be
iransaotod except, thn adjournment motion.
Il[r. Deputy SpeaLer : T]re position is simple enough. . . .
Or. SiiCotul Chaud Nsr."'g: Wtrich position ?
;
Diwan Chaman Lall: We must stick to the rules oI this House.
There oan be no violation of the rules.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: On a point of order, Sir. You had
ordsred I-,ala Duni Chand to move his motion at 6'30 p. u. Are you with'
drawing that order ? It is past 6-30 now. Havo you any right to stop
him now ? You should holp the House and not be a party to the breach
of the rules of this House. (Loud, aoi,ces: Ordor, order.)
Itr. Deputy SpeaLer: Order, order.
Lala Duni Chand : On a point of order. My- poiut of order il this
,that it is as olear as anything that nothing except the adjournment motion
ca,n be discussed aftor 6-30 p. u. I have a right to move my adjournrnent
motion and nothing elge can be said in this House excopt moving my motion,
wlrioh I am prepared to move.
Dlwcn Chaman Ldl: May I draw your attention to Rule 45. It
$a,J-s

:-

srantod, bhe motion shsU be tokeq up on tbo eame doy. If it is a Friday
it Eh;ll be taken up ot 7 r.u. and if it id any other tlay' at 6'30 r.u.
$g, *fter 6-80 nothing else can be taken up but the adjourr-rpent motion.
(4 oo'i,ce: Rules must be obeYed.)

-

I

f

l,e&ve is

rl*la'Duni Chand
:'Iti&t

: I bqg to move-

the Aeaombly do now adioum..

ll[r. Deputy

Spealrer

: Order, order. llhe position i5 gimple enough..

7*
Chand Narang :- Whibh-psi'h31?' ,;:{qor!'$ f*@i
Ih. Sir Golul'".*Fi*"d
oa-u.bo-tahen-ury' oxtodp*' ths qdiouimnt
;;d;.r"
' r " : ""1" 'r ::'- i
'71---"
".'.
ftSfu. 'i;;':r"i '
l 1'It'

.whetf&

*b' rntrst fonti{i' ther *ules of thii ll0i*dd'
r&trrhas' ffiei[-iihat
itis,'tHi
i,r&*fr.,f,1g;d;t
'iffiI -'WilrtJil ;th;,,, bot,moou'nraUls'Pre&
nqhs enC tbey. h*yo' got t1'bf
"tnl"t,,era,
toj nulo 4d vhich stipulatee that
d"n a **n I di# your atteution
et 6{CI e. r. m oth'm bruinsr
th,en
iffijffi,i;L* #tun
--:tio" i-t*p*0,
ths sdiouinmmt n<itirm;
rept
t"rr:ot,tlb,triouso
l'"Iuffiffi
I u : -'i'r"
.,,r,"i
Egr,op&qqrbodyxiohtethisrple?,
Diryau Chamati f.af,

r

l.i'

:

Diwan Chaman

point of order relating to tn tdjourllnen!
Lall:
-J-*"y A
shoutriH not

il *ieoi
-ottlor'uii
Hio;;fuh", *oti*

tirqe during its'"disarryion. -You
tho'aajgw'Ineni .p$ip+' ' \.Ye mwt

pnooeetl

be taken up to-morrow'
*i[n it. 'This matter oan"".ept
m'qfig wtain
,,, ,Mt.th'i;, s!4ge premi,ar rosq.'tn ti's qeat and' the Secrat'pry.

,r,^olit b ll[.r. bePutY SPeaker')
of order' Mr' Deputl' Sgegker'
Diwan Chaqan Lall : On a point Uy
tiecretdry' He instfuq,ted;
r.l"r;;;; rtt"tl#tTJt'. r.**rt , **a* hethe
to
instruct
has
right
J'ou, to' oall ttrs
the Premiei. What
ls gomg on-on Ene
t'5ts.
right.
"Ji'ioiun
-But
suc6
no
has
he
that
bremier ? I submit
to it. , {h" Suerotery is. C.Brid offiA}r -of
ftoou.ri[ the llouse u"* *,
"Uiuct
aqq-!.h*
t5lrlf"-r* *rd fra Ginu "ie[i to inetruot theis Doputy Spenker'to
'Why'
feet.
his
on
oleady
meuber
?roriier vhs*,,tbs Jhor hoilwablq
;r#l; Il ."y r oal l,ala Dutri Chend ''? Wh;n Premior?

1r

I - ft'"-i*.

.;pb*ii""t[*t

to lnl.,honourible frienils
boing to make an appear
this motion at 6'90
moved
i
obstruot.
they shoild irot

I'***

0""" ai.""t.ed and tlisposed of btfore 6-90' But my
whv I ditt tot tuorae
-'i" it on to 6-35 anduow he asks
;1il#:;d;iir"a-r"rtr.a
of the llouse ?
business
the
to
u"p"Ait"
[fr*t ifr" way
it e*rlier th*n G-BO.
to proooed
Chair
the
allow
to
opposite
U""i"*Ut.-t"i*a"
i:;ilil;;
I ;':'
and

it

could hlve

i
;"ffiiffit"ir"s."w"r""irI-iuitilLtt"tafterwartls''
--.,ii;

Ctl-"o

LaIl

r

We.r"ahtr to distnrsr tho a<ljorirltrotit *ttrtiot'

Mr. DeUDtg SFlh66 t Ordor' order'
Sir' Atgo
D., # Ci"f Chand Narang: on a' poi"t. 9f ord'r'
at 6."80,'
tsken
be
yp
motionlshall
tirJ-[,["kioiuuri""t
itot,have ord.ered
ot lc iu
motbn
the
of
upon the mover
;;il;;'tld f* y"" i6-.*tt
ir"il
-nppntqiui"
teir r,i*,(tuo i,oyp4 to get-q1as.Fgq,S il rF,$*,}I?,T^LT:T:
Piv.e* it' , ' Nq-w' ie it wrttrtn your Bgvgr t:9
firi ii"Uqu ? He hri*,olrs*dy"Ien,.miputes
,qf bir tlme hoqq alreadv hpes
ni+ ;iq"ie[q i
fifi;ili
wasted.. Wty rt,oirtJti" not t. utfo;*h to'proceed with his'ino-tio{,?, ,
lf,r. Dopqty Sp99Lc1l. So' far as t'fo motion of -ttp Honorrrtulr'
Itfuier
-'. iA.conc'erned; the rule rs smple onougn" ' ': ' ' ' '
,,,..

,

p,.si,,c,IffHtm;ffii, uxInthllt"*f,."H*.;t's; {tr
myrl
look at it ?
you

of oPdel 'uu
lglst
probablv
r"*a it

,o*.'

Will
hidly
have not
i"it
is granted., tho motion shsll be taken up on the 88mo

ihat it ltave

,It
cay'
''

?6

puNJAB.

r.DorBrrt$vx:tasaEuBr,y. I gru Jeuv., 1ggg.

.,t,;--... ..: .: ..i
[.P*$i"Go]ul0hatdNa"ang. I ,
Friday,'it
,u.,
shall
be
tokei-ip
*
at
r.
and
?.
if
it
is
any other dayr.st
it.I,
6-80 p. u. There is no alteruativ6. There irno discretion titt in the
c[sir
or anybod.y else. The motion must prooood at 6-90 p. y. .,.,
,,.
.i
,,,,' Diwa!,chaman Laltr,r 'when you put it to the promier, ho wili agrec
thot the rulee of the Eouse must be stri-otly construed, and eince ue agiees
thet the rules ehould be striotly constnrei, you -*ttt
witi'me
"gr"honourable,
motion must now be'tiken up."lr;
rf ;;
!{*
-th-e 4iournment
ftietd t^he Premier wishos to make his motion, he can oiate it h]morrow.
Dr.SirC,okulChandNarangi
roring
whether any geutleman has any rlght to speak oi, uoy
"
eroept
thi
-"iid

I;riil r.q";il;u,o.

.

adjqprument motion.
Premier: He wsnted to give a ruling but you would not let him.
'Dr. Sir Gokul Chatd Narang: T[e n-ant a ruling on the point

order.

Premicr:

give rulings

6f

There are three or four pointe of ord.er on which he has to

Duni Chand : If the Deputy speaker experiences any difficurtv
.' -LaIaa-iuling,
g
I- submit that the Honourtbte prem^ier r[orta]v.-"-rirri"'g
fl:i"-g
and I shall"accept it.
Diwan chaman Lall

:

I

wa,nt vou to realise

this.

There is a deriberate

attdmpt being made qot
!o construe properly the rules of this Houso, and. r
yg},
the
if
business
of the,Eouse-is to be cond.ucted impa,rtialln
|pneal !o
to construe the rtrles of the House strictly. If 'once there is a brealch in tho
stdct congtruction of these rules, the.responsibility for anything that might
lappea on the floor of this House will not bo ours. I do apieal to [ne
Premier to bo very careful not to disregard the mand.atori
which
governs us. Tbe only rulo
"ot.
rule 4b wfuch says
that
the
adjournmeut
-more
^is
notioq shall be
up at 6-80
r. u. !{othing
can be disluseed. r
-tak_en
peputy
appeal to you, Mr.
speaker, once agqin ti call upon r..,ala ooni'ch*nd.
to move his motion.
, Rai Bahadur Mr. MuLand LaI Pui[r The ruleg.must .be obgyed.
Premier : You, sir, were interrupted by members on the othbr sida)
otherwis-e you could have given us your ruliirg bsfore 6-g0 r, u. .Jt,was
physically"iTpossible fo.r r9u.!t do !o-,yfg4 they ptarted. raising poiqts of
ord,er. ..rt rp for you.to decide on which point of ord.er you rld"ra'gir.

]oru ruling.
"D--t

,,

l

SilGoLul'Ctand Narang: Why

should Lala Duni Chaud, b,b
not allowed to proceed with his mot--ion
fen minutes have alreadv been
1a{9{ by interruptioi*. The rule is mandatory, the motion must proieerl

?

b............F""

Cffifi=!.ll i

I. say witir rui.i iesponsrbiiity rhar

if my

honourable friend the Premier is coercing you, I[i. Deputy spdaker, int"o
making a breach in th-e_ rules, the_ responr-ibility wil be uis"ar,i yours. r
ytp yoo and'r.warn_ him_ad to what might
happen if there is goiirg to be a
.{eliberate breach of the
.. ,r..,.'

ri.

rules.
_:....,

i,.

i,

.,,...i

..

t,

:,.,torrf,E, o!atryrlxo.

Mg"fi Hari Ld

. lt
tlv€.

3., .,!ilf friend her,quotedruh 4fr 1
"Itlnl {pt+jpotrio:
qsyr thlt if,,tbe :wsrk.iq,frnisheal.errlior,.theradjournuenfipotion
cante takel_up earlier, but it does not say that itile,wgrk is not fisisheil
' , ., ,',.' t,
by 6-80_it will continue. , Here thrc words ere i .
: ,;.
rf l,eave ir gronted, the notion ahall be token uo on the rrms dav; rf it is o trrjdrv.
-anv
tt rlall bb talen ui ot 7 p.il., s,nd if it, is
other &v, ot-O-gO p.x. provid6d
. i
thrt tf r,he burined o,n tle ti*: for tfe a.v ir;'"r-"t"a*i inrU*-, rli-imiiifet
be tokooo;up at ths,;oonclu*m,of,puohrbudnors. ..., ', r.i ,. j .,
It does not say,that if the.busiuecs is not,finished; the busftirisg will ,emtinuc
efter &80 p. il.., ,The bruinest rhsll nbt oontioue aftor 6.B0.pl u. [hererit
restriction plecetl in the proviso. ,{Ihe proviso postulotes,,that ,ths,truh
her t-o be interpreted very striotly;,iand iorupulous ,regard. should be,paiil
,to rule 45. Respect the rulos and do not brea[ them. fnat is my appeal; t
I)iwanctainm lrll1. You oannot give a ruling in any aes6.,r" I
hsve not hait a BEy in the matter. Othei members h"ave notl htd a ,s1y
in the m&tter. n[ry have a right to have a say in the m.rtter.
',
Lala Duni Chanr{ 3 I have got the absolute right to move the *dio#d.
ment motion. It is.necessary foi me to read^ out the atljournmont motiop
,again. (aproar.) The motion runs thus
;

It[r. peeuty SpeaLer: Ord"er, ord,er.
,,
you
Diwan
request
not
Chanan
:,
to
commit
LaIl I.do
,irt"k .
,,
"oyyourself .?
The matter is so very olear. Why are you taking tho trouble upon
Ilep-qty Spcaler: Ord.er, order. The honoureble member nsyj'go

on with his motion.
Diwan Cha-an Latl : Is that the diprnitv of the llouse that when tou
'are to give effect to a particular rule, yoo do n-ot gioe any ruling unless
iou
get your instruotions lrom the Premier' through yoirr Semet-aly'?' Thls
,l a .Bo1t dilgracefql s!o!e ,of afrairs. Thero -is io ,impar.tialif-f. ; Ihe
Deputy $pea_ker 4gceiyes his orders for,tle qgndugt of,,the bruinb-ss bt,1he
,
Squse.from,tlge heTier. (Uyoor.) , ,,:, . .. ,.
,
,

'by

Prernier': I

-y

have issiled, no such instructions. The statemeutmdde
friend Diwan chaman lrall is incorrept bnd he should. withdrawiit.

withd,raw.)
Diwan Chaman LaII : I am not going to withdraw, s siryle,wortl.

(Cries oJ withd,raw,

r

t

rep-eat my allegatiol that.the Premier gave his instructioris to,the Deputy
speaker throug-h tlqe secretary who passdd tbem,on to the Deputy speiuei.

The moment the secretary whisperi that the premier is ,wiitiir[ .t[at.,the
adjournmeat motiou be take:r up,1he Deputy Speaker.,aeks frala -D-uniChand
to move his motion.
' Prernier : I rise to a point of order. The point is tfris. The honour-.
able member has made an insinuation against- the chair which is most
misplaced and improper.
Diwan Chanan LaIl: I say I am right in what I have Baid. Can
the Honourable Premier deny thaf he sent in;tructions to the chair through
the Secretary ?
, Premier :, tr dony that. The honoruable membir slrooidU. oulle{,po
:to withdraw the insinuation he has made.

prrNJAB r,'iidl$ts{drttr'hc$unrr-. [ 9tn Jenv., 1939iYB
.. ,.DltiahCihman Lall': I am not prepared,tir witldrar m.fithing

.4qi6[,:trs1i6r516. The wtriole ffouse'iE a witndbs to what happenetl just now.
bir. Gopi Chanil Bhargava ( tttdu) : Sir', I fool really qior-rd to- gee
thet o small-matter like the interpretation of a rulo creates such disorderly
tumts in the llouse that the whole busfuless sbhes to a.standstill. If this
',ir p*,*itt"d, I om sure, ths Eorue ryill hcve ,to,e{ioum without disposing
of its business. If an ,mdinary membr vidates a rule he can bti excused
ffi iI rerpmeible members obstrust'the busiu66s of the Horm cud eot in
itortrarsenkon of the cules they'*ould be,Fevelely'deslt with. No'amount
od ,'loutlners or potrer ean €sgour voice. Mr. Doputy'Speaker, in'such
l:orms & in your iforomost duty antl right to take sevelolSr to task a rnember,
horwerertlgh n, ,may be, if he is misbehaving or violating the rulds. If
you do that you will be saving .!he time of tho -Houso alrd. oonsoguently
ivoiiliag the wostage of public funds. A short while ago _I wgnt out of the
Chamber and when I re-entered it, I could uot underetand whct wes going
on here. This is an intolerable state of afrairs. The adjournment motion
ftetl'for to-day was to be takbn up at 6-80 p. u. and if it were to te dealt
with in this nianner it would have been better if it had not been movetl
st all. (Prernier interuuPting')
'Will you please call tho lfonourable Premier to order ? When I am
in nogression of the House he has no busirtess to,interrupt me. I was subUtting that you should. see that tho business of the Houso is conduc'ed
'rmoothly- The adjournmont motion now before the House is a very iTportaut one and relates to a mat'ter which reflects upon the- fair neme of the
i,uniab. With these words I voulel roquest you to firmly carry on the
busiiess of the Houso in accorilanco with the rules and allow the membor
vho has the right to sPeek, to; sPeak.
Prcnier (!Ihe Houourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat'Khen): I
eutirely agreo with what hae been said by lhe honourable l-,eader of the'
Opposition rega,rtling the sanctity of rules. The honourable members ovor'
tfe:re have nol been permitting the Deputy Speaker to utter a vord' though
in vain he has been attempfing to speak for the last half an hour. Th"y
hevo in fact insultetl the Chair. The honourable member opposite shoultl
be osked. to withilraw his wordg.
Diwan Chaman LaIl: I am not at all prepared to withdraw even a
sincle word. The House is fully aware of what has happoned. When we
app'eal to the Chair to follow the rules, he cannot take his orders from the
Honourable Premier.

tlr. Deputy Speaker :

The honourable member may proceed with his

edjournment motion.

MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT.
Huurr,rltrNc TnEATMENT sv PoLroE oF cERrArN crrlzFNs or
Jur,r,uNpun.

Lala Duni chand (Amhala and simla, General, Rural)
InOYFThat tho Aaacmbly do row etlioum.

: I

beg to"

: "'

. ' r'tltrilii{rrxo rBdaruENt\BYr Por,tcr or 'cr:ntirN
JUr,r,UNDUn.

crrrzENs

.,,

r

oF

?g

,

t:

that the 'motion 'irjvolves the'trrr''rlampntat
liberties and human"treatment. It ig therefore not ur a carpin8:
rigu.n-or
"ioir
;;i"di"ii* epir{t or Viitt * mcrtive to disoredit the policre thar I'uove,iliiq
niotion. I dy asgure,the Honourabls Bremier that my obj-eer in moving
tUis motion is,t6 improve, if possible, the ways of the polio-e and also- to hriag.
* ehango in tihe attitude of the Gorrernment towards the police. YOU
"Uoo,
f"* ,u"y *iU th"t tho questiou pt eivil ]ib-e1y ry b"r-"g ryi19 all.over the
no*tny. " Every man in i"t1' co"'e' of India is for the vindieation of oivil
,iCh;r.i"A }iherties, though I]know thot only t\ilo ox three nrinutes ego__the
You
,t *tt* right, o,f ihis Ho,*s" waE etrcmptextr to be tranrpled upon.
the
task
oo
t'aken
have
Ilouse
should
rhis
rights'of
*-tUr oo*t6[i* of,the
1Sea6l1pble Premier.for violating the.obvious rule of ]alr"
It[r. Deputy Spealrer 3 The honoutable member' #.ll please speik:to
the mption.
fiU" O,-i CUoa, What are the facts which have led to'the moving
of *ir -Ifioof ttJr,.hject matter of this motion hag been cliscussed and
oOmmented upon four times,in the columns of. rhe_Trtbu,tte. I take the faets
Decemher, 1988. The facts are aE'
{s'they are given inllrc Iri,htne of the 28th

At tlie very out$et I

dOSire To

's&Y

Iollows:,. It
bo re-callod tha,t eometime back 0io premises of the lqcal Electric lopplf
.'Companywerosoarched,attheinstanceoft]qe--IlyltrqE]ect{c.PePa,rtment.
rf,ill
In

Dursuance of

ths

case the local police arresteil

Mr. B. R. sondhi,

B.&LIi, B,'

ffi;A i;t" Ra,izada. Bhagat Rarn)-, lllanager, Mr' Rorn Kirhgn,- Chief Engineeron
ii"J ll". Mohan Lal Bhiudari, Switch Board ;\ttendant of the Comaany-but
wag at once offered

It

the night of th6 26th ingtant. Bail on hehau of them
w&B re'fuged i.v the police. Yesterday an application for their relgase on bail'
wos mad.e io inu Citv Magistrate, wlo issuiil notico to the P-rosecuting Inspeotor and fired ?r. u. f6r hoaring the a-ppli^ca'tion' IlU.3..30 'P' M' none
apDesred oo U"Uf of tho prosecution at the City Mogiatrat-e's residence. At.
;55"t;;.-;. tnu to"a togistrote, after heariig th6 pa'rt'ios, baileil out all'
. t&e aooused.
b rllegcd the acmsod were refused even ordinaqr fscilities in the.loe\up.ontt^gJ
the
w&e not allowed to use their own beddrngs but were made to EI-eoPfloor on iail blankots. In the morning thoy could no! elsYoT the cau oI natu!'
to tho lattill aboui t ;a l" spite of their refratei requests to_ be taken out
to tho publio)
ri""i ttu potiea-i"riuta ttrat they-.efiould-use their cells -(exposedmade
to walk a
i" f*tn"" illeg_od that the acoueed w6re
i*-tlrii pfirpor". ftmilsg
through tihe bazars -ro tho City Magietrats's reBideno!'
ai*"nootf n'to"t l|
and friends of ihe accused had otreredr
ftii honacutrs on aithough the r;lations
follgw3d
io p"."ia" ," pw for- thoir convey&nce' Eundrods ol.Pgod"
a
the'ocoueoal on iodt and toars could be seen in many eyes. T-Iis hos created
U il" arty. An enquiry sbould be mado int6 the allegotions"'
F*

"ii"
These a,re the faots

or allegations that have been made in regard-to the
in its issue of
*a*"".. at Jullundur. T:h" Tribune refers to this matter
to read i,hc
propose
I
not
29th
Decemher.
the
is
that
day,
iu. o.*t
{o
*U"t" wUei tUe Tribune has written. I shall refer only to some of the

"t made bY that PaPer.
oomments

(Such triit'lgi could not be tolerated even under a bureaucratic.regime' If the alle,
---- -@i""e remain tninvestigaterl and the rules
ot civilised conduat remain uncennot oxpect to be considored
Government
6"forc,ea, in"" the 'popilar'
tetter than its Predecessor"'

Tribune is a paper which is regardetl by all persons as t'he most
respoosibl-u p&psr. This. paper serles t'he Unioniot
7 t' t"
party as vell aq pe,rtops more tha,n, it serves the Congress.
All the sg11;6 I1o compiaint can b'e mdde with regard t'o the fairness of the'

I

suhmit

abe
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[L. Duni

Chand.l
Tribunp, towards the Unionist party Government. f his is what tho Tribwr
ntys. I would like to ptrt this question to the Ilcnourable Promier, whether
he is governinq in as bureaucratic s way as the previous Government. IIe
is not tired of seylng Bo many times that his is people's government, his is

kisan's Govornment; his is laborrre.rs' government. What reply is he
going to make to this comment of the Trihu,ne that he is as bureauerstic
is the previous Government ? I go further end say that he is muoh mors
brrreaucratic than the previous governmends. Again in tho Trtbuw of the
90th Deosmber the matter was aqain referred. to and discussod in the,
Trihune. Lah Aoahru Ram, one of the lesding atlvocates of the lligh Court
hsppened to be at Jullunrlur on the 25th and 26rh December and he issued r
statement to the press ineluding the Trihme in which he has given rhe faotr

:-

as follows
LaIo Achhru Eam, Advocate, writes:W'i0h reference to the note it tbe ?ribune, doted the 29th inetant ebout tho allecations
against the Jullund,ur Police, I may st&te that I happened to bo ot Juilundur
on the 26th and also on the 26th December. f pergonally vitnessed the re.
turn of Mr. Sondhi's bgdqi"s to his hou8e, the police auth6rities hoving refue.
od to allow its uee. I also ea\f, with my own qyes Mr. Sondhi and thi other
tvo gonllemenbeingmarched in handcuffe on thiir wayfrom tho polico station
to the Magietrates's reeidence. I am also a witneig of the f&ct thst thtt
throe gentlomen_wero krp? standing ovoa vith handcuffs on for o period of
ovor

I

.

&n hour. The cuffs were not removod till the removol

become noc68g&ry

for eigning tbe bail bonds.
can also bear witness to tho reeentment felt throughout the town at the treatmeat
meted out to ? Iol, of its great benefactor w[oso memory is still cherishod by
its citizene with feelings of genuine offection and regard.

Ag o markod contraet to this behaviour of the polioe may I montion an incident uotiood
by me in tho United Provincos duriog myrocontvisittothatprovinco.
' gentleman atood charged with an offenco of criminal breacf, of trust.Aoertain
At the
cloeo of the investigation the officer in chargo of the police station sont to him
two constables vith, a letter (not a wa[ant of arrest) intimating to him that he
had to bo arrosted in conuoction with tho aforssaid charqo and roquostinq him
to presont himself at the polico atation vith two eur€-tieo. Th6 qentfeman
rrent to the police station in hjs own carriago accompanied by the f,wo police
constablos and came back in about an hour's timo al[or qivini bail. On boinq
asked about this new method of arreet he eaid that it iae Prant's Raj.

The Honourable Premier often refers to the work of Ministers in other pro-

vinces.

Here is a oontrast,.

Premier: I never criticise them.
Lala Duni Chand 3 A man nho was charged with an offence of criminal

breach of trust, a, cogriJable and non-bailablo offonco, is sent a letter unrler
Punt's Raj, stating 'will you kindly take the trouble of going over to the
police station and offering yr-,urself for arrest ?' The man goes anrl offors bail.
the point that I want to make out is, look at the difference between Pant's
government and Sir Sikander's government. Ilere is a test which the
Ilonourable Premier will apply to his own doings, to his r:onduct. Verv
often it is said by the Honourable Premier and other Ministers, " whJ-t
proof have you got, you make bold allegations, you make irresponsible
allegation.c but you do not come forward with any proof or with any evidence."
So far as these allogations are concerned we have the proof or testimony
of one of the le:,.ding memhers of the Iligh Court Bar, namely, L,ala Achhru
Bam. Now what can he say / Tho only confession that the Ifonourable
Premier should make is that everything that has been said by Lala Achhru

AUMnurrlra tari.e.rdnNr dt ddr,rdu oh oonrerr
'OT JUIJIJUNDUR'

dirrduNg
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Ra,rn is perfeetly correct and he will take the severost action'against the polioO
officcps iesponsible'for this outrageous aonduat. There is another'referene
infhe'Trfiann to thie matter. It says in its issue of the 31st Decomber:.i

NEED I'OB ENQUIRY INTO CONDUCT OX' POIICE.
a statenlent which strengthens the-cade
for a thorough-going enquiry by an impartia! agency into the condrrot of tho

...La,lo Achhru Rom, Advocato, has issued

: " I personally witnessed -the return oftrfir. B. R.
Soudhi's bodtings to his douso, tt'e polioo iuttrolitios having rofusoil to allow
its use. I also iaw with my own eyes Mr. Sondhi and tho:other two gontl6stetion to tho
men boing marched in hanilcuffs or their way.&om the polioo
^
macistrad's residence.
can also bear iritness to the rebontmont foit
Jullundur Polics. Ee says

.
'
.

I

0own at tho troatment meted out to & son of lts'!:&at
benofiotor. RaizadaBhagat Ram, whoso memory is.still -cherjEhed by its
cibiqens with foolings of genuino affection and rogard." Lala Achluu Bam
has referrod to an incident which shows how difforont is the behaviour'of
the Unitetl ProviacesPolicofromthatoftho PunjabPolice. Thisfu howthp
storv recit€d by LaIa Achhru Ram runs: 'A certoin gentlomau stood
chaiged with aroffonce of criniual breach of truet. At tho closo of the
inves"tgatioa tho officor in cha,rgo of tho polico station - sent to him two
oonsta5les with a letter (not a warrant of arrest) intimating to him that ho
had to bo a,rrested in conu.oction with the aforosaid oharge and roquesting him
topresonthimsolfatthe police station with tw.o gureties. The gonitreTla
woit to tho police station in hie own carriogo accompaniod by tle t'ryo polico

thr6ughout

tho

.

On boiag
oongtables and oamo back in about an hour's timo after giving ba.il
was Pant's Raj.' Wo
oskod about thie now method. of arrest ho eaid that
hoartily wish that Sikandar's Raj should also becorno & synoDJrm for oiviliz6d
Boj. :Ihat is why we have suggosted. an enquiry."

it

i
t

fhe meaning of this comment is that the Raj of Sir Sikantler EiatI{h;n is not a oivilised raj. It is an uncivilised rai under which things
of this kintt can take plaoe. I shall call your raj civilisetl raj if you oao make
snple afiIends in regard. to this outrageous bonduat of the Pllice. Rgf
Elrfr*

-

peatable men of the position of ths accused are maale to march f61 6 mil6
inil a half with handcuffs on. As far back es 1929 the Jail Enquiry Committee
of whiah I was a membex unanimously reoommendetl that even an ordinely
orisoner shoulti uot be hantlcuffetl unless thete is a greve d.anger of violenoe

[-Uib p"*. These instructious were issueal to all the police;fficers an4,to
all thd magistrates. Tbose are I understantL ths oiders of the Punjab
Government. But how do the police offioers respeot the ord€rs of the

Puajab Govermment ? Sir Sikander llyat-Khan will not.tleny that circular
ordeis have been Bont to all tho officp.rs in accord.ance with the unanimous
' recommendation of the Jails Enquiry Committee that the aooused should
. ugt bo handcuffed unless it is absolutely neoessary
Now may I ask whether the son of the late Raizada Bhagat Ram will

be suoh a dangorous man that he shoultl be paraded about, that he should be
marohed fbr a mile aail a half exposed to the ridioule and in the presence of a
large nuuiher of peoplo and whether a thing like_ this could-- !?pp_e_n in a
I want to tell Sir Sikautler
oivilized ooutxy untter a oivilized Govornrront,
thot every day, evory week end every month, these things are happening

?

ia his relime that stagger humanity. In overy thana, in ovqry tahsil,
, in every tlistrict such things aro happening but you turn-a deaf oar to
, thoso things. If you want [o know tho real truth, the real truth is that
..

Are you
polioe tha[ is ruling and not Sir Sikaniler that is
it is the -gro.
"oliry.
have- given so
o ftee lanoe to these people, as it appears you
going to

It fu h the itterests of your good name anil as I want to qo9 yo1r,a
yo*- aB the head of
good na,me l.say this. You oen have gootl name only
and handle
consialerations
all
disroga,rtl
[ho Punjab Government completely

,.fu

l,

I

'9

g,

iutler
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fie riatter properly. fo-tlay

you are beteving that if the police itdll,not
hdp:you and tahsildars and naib-tahsildars will not help you, yonr Govelnment would be out to-morrow. Really that is your mentality and attitudo.
fo.-day you are maintaining your Government not on the support of the
ltpli} Sut upon the support of tho officials. I do request you to take this
pi{ttfh ii6rioti'sly into oonsidOration. I do not want to make any presumptloa ogainst you. If you make a decla.ration on tho floor of this llouse
ffi$ fhp matter is teceiving your consideration antl that y'ou are going
ifo iluiiiih theso people who were responsible then, so far as I am concernod,
'I wlll tb satisffed and after sometime I shall enquire from you.
what action
taken and if on that occasion you sitisfy this "Ilouse that you
IaV.
^VdF
trave t$ken the proper action, then we shall he satisfied. As I havo submittdd,
i$'is not our object to be vindictive towards the police. I am fully conscioug
,d.f tii,s'uiidfulness and the importance and the neoessity of the services of the
,polioe. I am not behinil any one but all the same I want rhat these peoplo
.df,!8b pUlico should ohange themselves out of recogoition. So long as your
iiiolice is ietaining the same mentality, the same attitude, it will bring your
'lllfie mofo and more into miro. I want to save you from that mire and here
1!6 gp'.ddcriqion for you to take strong attitude, to take the attituile of a man,
of the heatl of the Punjab Governmeat, to mete out the proper punishmeut
tp ttrese erring people. That is all what I wanted. to say and I think the
,Erinourable Premier will approoiate it in the spirit in vhich I have soitl.

(tt*,tuor).
-th,t

ttu

Ft"tti",

Assembly do now adjourn.

(The Honourable Major Sir'sikaniler

EvailKhon): 'I'oodd

debate earlier, but I did not wish to 'dtryitve
'd! h6todtable friend opposite of tho pleasuro of hearing himself'for 'thiltty
il$ihtites..
IIe has to the fullest possible extent satisfied himse,lf After sayihg

'lidtb'b$idbly cut short the

ttttgr which'it would haie been unnecessary for'him to say'if'h;vhbt
'liflHtely dxaL.anged vidws with me before tabling this motioh. fie -has
'$dt['SeVCrgl lrrelevant things, but that is nothing uhusual in this 'Ilouse,
'brlt'dtrongst
'*6v6tal

other things he said that he wanted [he police to be tihrrrged
out of recognition. I did not understand what my honortrable'ftiArtl'mems
'by'ohonging them out of reeognition. Ile has referred to the ueighbour.
'irigiproviaco, but, as I have re4eatedly saitl in this Eouee a,nd otitside on
the pfat{orm I and my colloagues have delibelately 'decitled that rye
vouH'not eritioiso in any way the administration of other provinoes. ,Itiis
lnetdy a questicxr of what we do not liko for ourselves we;donot.,Hlb.ior
,oth€rs. Therefore since we,do not want others to critieise o{rr;gfufuigtia,;ti&twe'do not wish to criticise otherladministrationr, so that.if,l lp6roiat
'liberty,tado so,and I vas not bound by that'decisiron or:etraventiOn:wbf,ch
,lce have set'for ourselves, I could have given him several iaste6ces"&om
:'6ffr6piprovinies about the polioe. My honourable friend also appeded tbme
-'aril,,he seid'after sdnetime he is going to'ask me whotiactioorl hotl,,ti&n
tort&-i$Iie is:satisfied thesr the,\ehole world would te'satisfleal saaliif jhetsdot
rrr*tirsedrtistnrelly this Govornment woutd,stand condenrotl.

Lda Drmi Chand : Nothing short of dismissal will

satisf,v me,

FIrr[+laTINO TnDATl44Nr
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f have no such ambition as to try to satisfy my hopour$le
. frgaipr:
g$poqite. {y experienoe is that in spite of one's best efrort{i

ftx+{

gp$ fihts.-H no! ooly-m1, e-xperience but of others as well-he has thnt reiiu.
qggg4. hS is.np! sa,Usfied exoept_by himself antl it is therefore outsitk h!
S-otef tq sstlsfy, bi4 with regard to these matters. Ee then '{fent ou tti
qFJ lbat t\ere are standing or_tlers and instructigns yrth
legarq to handouffn[
ol acpqsed perspn$ and yet these orders are alleged to have been ;.he iisdtl
the Vo*{ as a m&ite.r of faot but I use the word allegation-allqged to hqvi
!9gn flptted or deliberately ignored. My honourable frientl ig avare snA X
ffi} he woultl be able to bear me out from his personal experience, snit it I
4gy v,.eutiue to say so from his personal aotion, that sometimes we arb dd
$Brately and sometimes inadvertently apt to ignore instructions. N<iw

BI

boopu.uble frientl is perfectly aware that in oertain merters only rdqeutly he himself had to write to the Congress Eigh Command and to I&.
P. atel to repprt what was happening here in Congress circles aad asL
hiry $V he could notcome and try to roctify the mistakes whioh the Gong:
rgps Party was committing against tho instruetions of their Iligh Coinmanii.
$y honourable friend must give the polioe also the same benefit of dorht
Vliph ho _w1ntq for himself. On several occasions he has himself said thet
be rr1"t96 thq b.enefit of tloubt. M-y houourable friend has said that tJrgsd
a1g thp faots aud I have alreatly submittetl that I would at this etage da[
thpp,only allogations, because facts become faots only after they have been
'
Broved. My honourable frientl also will admit that the mere publioation of
ap allggation does not constitute a fact, it is still an allegation, unless it has
I,Sq $tga and_proved._-My honourable frieud went-on to say Qr$erupM
WLal,a Duni, Chand). My honourable_ friend is a learned orirninal la:qyer
gf repple and_ he knows perfectly well that in every case the complaiparit
qgryes forward and says that he saw the acc,used committing tho ofrenge
aptl yet it is a mere allegation until it is proved that the accusod ssmmit+€A
tb+t offepce. Tilt thep he is only a! accu-secl persgn and not a gurlty peroon.
Thie is a, very elementary principle of l-.raw which my houourable- frientl
kpoWs and should have known. But he went on to say that since .fii6sb
alqSations_hgve beeS publisheil iq th9 Tribun*wbich of course is a papu
qf 4eBute, I do not hesirate in endorsing that view, but at the same tthe'he
qqnt on to say that it was a paper which ssrves the Unionist Pa^rty more
thrin qths++-therefore they must be correct. Now my honourable frienil
SuBt h+ve talketl with his tongue in his cheek et the time or perhaps hie
sgefpe of Broportion is so perverse that he could not see that the fie,ue
is 4ot a friend of the Unionist Party and if we have mauy sueh frifuodtr
tlen Go$, [elp us apd save us from our friends. (Laughte,r.) I subnii;

tlpt phpther the Trikune is a frientl of the Unionist Party or not.
tba. t i{ not a relevant factor in this case. I myself consider tho
TnAur,,e !g be a paper of repute. Of conrse it is also Iiable to ma&e
,

apil miBtakes aB any human person and, as a matter qf fact, trr.m
that it has been making several mistakes recently but tliat is,
a pqttef .peither hgre qor thore. The queltion whetber this pa$iarlai
thing appearetl in the Tribunc is not relevant. I oan aggure .my
honourable friend that when I reached Lahore ,on the ?nd msrgine, jhe,!
aUoe?$ipns sero brgught to my notico *nil tha-t is why I eub+ittndifr"tho
q$Btrs,

spr.ryr,lo qay

t"
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if my honourable ftienals, instead of rushing in with an

adjournment motion, had come to me and asked me whether I hail taken any
eotion, it, woulil not have been necessary for him to wq,ste the time of the
House'antl his energy. But I suppose, as I said, he very likely had thought
that an adjournment motion might'tlo gootl to him anil if it is published in
the press he might get t certain amount of cretlit for bringing it to the notice

of the Government. (A t:oi,ce: Do not impute motives.) I am not
impdting any motive. My honourable friend is again wrong. What I am
trying to convey to my honourable frientl is that as a matter of faot my
dfficers

hail already taken

cognisanoe

of those allegations and as soon &s

I arrived I received letters foom other souroes also which *s16 arya,ifing mi
return to Lahore. I at onoe took action on those allegations. It is not
that I took that action because of .the adjournment motion or what has
been,published in the press but I took action on the information whioh I

received from certain friends in Julluntlur and also through official sonrces.
I, took setion at onco and ordored an enquiry with regartl to these allegatinns. I can assure my honourable friend that I gile place to none in
Beoing that the police does not. deliberately tlo anything which it is not
lbse[y authorised to do and that is also the spirit of the officers of the Police
Department. My honourable frientl might have Gome across some black
dheep. There are hlack sheep everywhore; but I can &ssure him that the
tone and the standartl of the police force to-day is higher than it ever had
been before. I can assnre him that it is not only my view but it is the
intlep'entlent view and also the opinion of a great critic of the police forae.
A very high official who is very critical of the police work, told me after a
reeent tour that ho was agreeably surpriserl to fintl that there was a great
change for the better in the polioe foree. Now my honourable friontl would
say that if this were the case why has this happened in Jullundur ? I have
dlreddy submitteil that polioemen like other human beings are apt to make

enors. f can assure my honourable frientl that when I saw this allegation
I wis even more pained than he was to see that, a respectable citizen in
Jullunilur should have been treated in the way he is alleged to have beon
treated: It is not because he is son of the late Raizada Bhagat Bam,low does not respect persons-but it is beoause a citizen of the Punjab
ras so shabbily treated, and not' because the son of the late Baizada Bhagat
Bam,'whowasa great personal friend of mysolf and my family, wasinv'olved. II thero had heen any Punjabi howsoeve,r poor who had been
rhabbily or unfairly treated, I woulil have taken necessary action. Mr.
$onilhi in this case certainly appoars to have been shabbily treated and I
thinli that that should be a matter for disgrace not only to tho offioers con-

cerned but a matter of disgrace to all persons responsible for it. You mayi
asffired. that it is our desite to get at the truth and if these allegations
prove to be correct, I will take necessa,ry action against those who are responsible for it. I oan assure my honourable frientl that it is not because
q[ this adjournment motion. The motion only came to-day but I ordered
thd:enduiries the tlay I arrived here and I can also tell him that I have
roceivei s,L l,nteri,rn ieport already,
,,1 Diwan Chaman LaIl : tr'rom whom ?
lil: Piemier: From the local officers and f want further details with regerd i!9 that report. So far es tbat intqim report is concerned, my own

reit
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pr&na lacie mew is that certain illegal acts were probably eooimitted and,
they a,re proved after the thoiough enquily that I propose to institute, I can asrure my honourable friend that I will take necessa.ry action
whether deportnentally or otherwise. I will take diseiplinary action against
fhose people who have committed these hlunders and are responsible for
bringing the whole police foroe into disgrace. That is the position'. I aq
sure my honourable frientls would be satisfied that Government would leave
uo stone untu:netl to get at the truth of the allegations and if the allegationr,
are proved to be oorrect, Gooernment will take s,rch disciplinary action aE
may be uecessary according to tho facts which may be revealod as a result'
of iUat enquiry.- (Hear, hear.'1
Lala Duni Chand : I rise on a point of personal explanation. I obiect
seriously to tbe Premier having distortetl. what I said. The point that rI,
wanted to make out, was that so fa,r as Nbe Tri'Uune is oonaErned, it coulrtr
not be charged for pafiiality. The words that I uttered were to the effeot
thot the Tribrme served the Unionist Party as r+uch as if not more than it
semred the Congress. I want to say to the Premier that...Unterruptiah).'
It will lead hip to many serious difficulties if he is going to ilo that.
(Yohes: Withdraw.)
Ilr. Gopi Chand Bhargava (Irahore City, General, IJrhan), (ardu\ :
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, the Ilonourable Premier has been pleased to observe
in his speeoh that if outside this llouse, that is i. his privato room, somebody
were t6 draw his attention to this matter, he wculd have rtrade eertain
elucitlations after hearing whieh nobody would have thought it vrorth his
while to bring forward suoh an adjournment motion which is unfortunately
under discussion in this House at the present time. ff rrot more, I bave somd
srnall experience of 6os trhings move in this Ilouse. When an adjournment
motion'is moved in this flouse, the Minister in charge rises to make a.stater
ment and if the movor is satisfied with tbe statement of the Honourable
Minister he seoks leare of the House to withdraw his motion. But the
notioe of the present adjournment motion wal gven several days ago and
the Honoura6le Minister in charge had sufficient opportunity to make a
statement even earlier if he so desired. But he has stood up to'day and told
gs that be ordered immediate enquiries. He has told us further that he is
in reoeipt oi *n i,ntpri,ra report. Ilis.conclusions at this.stage are, as he
has been pleasetl to admit, that some irregularity must have been commitr,
teil. Buf he has asked for more details and afte.r the receipt of a detailed
In this conneotion I have to make a
reoort. he promises to take act'ion.
'We
have never been satisfied with the resulte
srLmiision ind that is this.
of all the departmental enquirios heltl so far on various occasions antl. at
various timesl lle seems to entertain the notion that we are difficult
to be sati$fieal antl we neetl not be satisfieal. But if he does not satisfy the
members sitting on this side of the Ifouse, he will not be satisfyiog tle
publio qut$ialo this House. An<l if he does not satisfy the outside.public,
[e will not be doing his duty by them.
. Coming to the facts of the case, I have been gt ven to understantl that
to be amiss in tho afairs of the compeny qs lons iri
something ias reported
two months ago. Then an euqurry was hbltl antl one everning two brotheri
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depjls
frientl n9t t9 go
inio,
Prcmier 3 Ma.v I request my honolrable
'We
the
action
of
of
are
talking
P.o!ce'
fec*J6-mJ ime ,ily be iub irdi.ce.
lUi"t we need go into details. Let us disauss the broad principlesit,
"ptat the momonr aro not' necessary'
Details
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : I ryil.l only.stress the last point, that is,I
into this case.
tt" ilstit"ti-a" "t *-i"a"p.-"dent and impaitialthatinquiry
the culprits be brought
in{uiry and I do wish
d;;6 a non-official
io toot irrespeotive of their status or rank. AII I want is that honesty,
this inquiry and the
i"rii.. *"a impartialiry be observed in conductine
punishment so as
deterrant
awarded
be
police
should
tn.
of
t"rf"g officials
io *"ot" recrudescenct of suoh ignoble ineidents impos.rible in the future'
anot'her allcgation tbat
f" tfrir aonneotion I may be permitted to mention
the police deliberately
that
alleged
It
is
police.
U6-ii*" *arle against .tLe
hailed
out'
be
to
accused
the
for
iriett to make it impossihle
Prenier : I am sorry that my honourable frientl is again referring to
of lawtne a"taifi
-i" of the case whicn is surely coming up tefo-re-some..court
bdt
in the
police
of
the
iake
the
for
d.etails'not
of
discosrion
ibe
f
to
trienil
want'.s
my
honourable
"UJ".t
whom
themselves
accused.
the
of
interest
help.

Bhargava : I only want to point, out, that the inquiry
U"iloio"el,lv satislfactory. We know the general character of the
and then.
""nfrTil
iuiultor""tot inquiiies that are conducted by the.police now th.g-erling
name_is
the
qiveg
worth
punishment
no
Jo
i;;;rtb., oi tict
,"torai"rtus, and, in this eonnection the case of Kala Singh is still fresh
and may be cited as an illustration of the,'rvays of the police.
i";;;;ory
Deputy Superintendent of
TL;-i;r* Offi"u, is ititt working here .ascase
of Amritsar whgre an
the
in
founrl
is
ioU.r. The other example
is being - withhe-lil
that
inquiry
of
report
the
bui
i";;i;r was instituted
about the
in
suspicion
our,mindscause
as
these
such
Ineidents
ilr;;..
in
the police
confidence
our
i*p*ii"Uty of the Government. We have lost
a
sifting
institute
to
the
Premier
lnquiry.
;"4 I ;;;-st the $onourable
I would
nnrtorrrt"ty a very re,qpectable person- is-involved in the case but
in
this
way
ttre-police
is disgraced !r
A"*""-Jintt, even"if u i.ry pooima,
-make
the
honour
vindicate
and
inquiry
an
iU. ir"*i.r should at once
pro'
nt-tU" p-rf,fi". The honour of all the Punjabis ! .alike arid m[-st, be
nothing
short
and
kind
its
of
the
first
is
case
particular
this
ila.' but
oi-r-p"rrU"inquiav and the puhlication of its report will satisfy-us or the
results of the inquiry will serve as
,"[fi'. "i f*rg". the publication of theI hope
this request, of mine will find
delinquents-.
;;;ilrg dthe futuie
try
to_ latisfy the fuplig eyen
will
they
and
Government,
fgrl* *'itn tho
party.
.With these words I close
our
to
satisfy
wish
not
may
they
;i"rgh

Ih.

my

Gopi

chad

speech.

urban) (ard,u):
Mian Abdul Aziz (orrter Lahore, Muhammatlan,
stage o{ the
at
this
case
the
of
go'into-therletails
to
gir, iio-ufa
ftu
+'o insti
"oi
fortunately-agreed
has
Premier
tho
ll"onourable
il;l";ri"" becauss
necestaken
he has alreadv
;-J;;;d;t y urrd hrt, in faot, st?!e$ that
speeoh
of qhe
the
to
from
note
i,iri ;t"pt il tle matter' It is grat'if;'ing
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he has done so not because of the fact that the son'd Eai'
in the ca,se but, because he is the zealous guarelian of fie

' ' , Prebier: IIhe honourable member mav mearion these things ,!o,gre
routsideithe Chamber.but should not do so on the floor of the Ilouse.

L

thorefore, submit

tbst oo priuoiple and undop lav

t&O
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[M. Abitul Aziz.]
:euquity in this matter should, not be entrusteal to officers whose conduct
is in question or whose subordinatds have been guilty of. oommitting hi$h'
handelness. SenC any of the Parliamentary Secretaries ^ or even sPy
member of this llouse io go and make enquiries. It is not fpo to apnotn!
perBons to make enquiriei and report who have themselves been gutlty 9!
foisdemeanour. We'desire and hope that elaborate and just enquirieg will
be made in this case. However you should see that enquily shoulat be made
as to whether it was absolutely necessary to ta-k9 thom-under l""39d.t:
(Lwhter.) (a ooi,ce: That is the only tling wnjg\ is to be enquiretl into)
. i ao"*t fnow what has excited this iaughter. It is not a matter to laugh
at. It is a matter of principle and. of serious nature. A shor! while- ago
, we have had onough oi aisoraerty scenes in the Ilouse. IVe shoultl- keep
in view the dignit/of the House.- We shoultl deal with thiugs eyel if th_e_y
are unpalatabL to rs, honestly, dispas-sionately antl. orderly: yo
should iefrain from playing the purt of the Speaker and- assuming !fu
i
torroiioor by saying oia"r] ordef' to- other r embers particularly senigr
tg them *t." iU"y imagine things disagreeable to them, which seems to
hare become a fashion wilh them, to imprope.rly flout one, not of their parlXr
the
and to please the party in power. Anyhow
-be my main submission is thatalone
local
officers
to
entrusted
e"tt"irf i"to this matier t'-UoUa not
U"[ solme honourable members of this llouse or a,ny of the Parliamentary
'secretaries shoultl also be sent to join the enquiries. It is really mgst
o[leAio"able that, such arrests shoultt be Tade merely with a view ro putting
. respectable persons to hqmiliation antl disgraco. . I hope and t'nrst t'hat
. yori would riake full enquiries and do justice in this marter'
Sardar Sampuran Singh. (I,yallpur.,West, .sikh, .Bu1a1)' -pi",
t-o find that the Premier took immetliate
.,ir nas $ven -. grdt pleasure
'But
I cannot exonerate him fus6 the responsibility
aotionln this mitter.
that such action shoulal havo taken place at all in a big rcwn like Julluntlur
his regime. The very fact thit suoh-things are goiug.o',-tn this pqg'
""a"r shows'ihat there is something ratlically wtong with this Goverament.
viuce
Uo aooti, the Premier has tried to move in the matter but so far he has not
Ee has-saial it
t""" *Uf"'to satisfy rrs actually as to the rcl{q of enquiry.
much
different
vory
really
is
the
Pu.ig,b
poli6e
of
the
tf,at
gr."t:priae
*itn
fintl that !9
fr"- iU"t it *r* perhaps two years &go. I aT fely ggrfy topreseut
colili'
. *o"fa iUi"k so, betause-if h" does so he is satisfied gt! the
not
think
I
dg
(Prem,wr:
matters.
improve
iia" *"a1 not going to
PJ - .I
k"o* lir soorrJs of"informlation ere offioial and wheu he was making his
speech'I even suggested that perhaps his informant was the Inspector-Gene'
rif'of pofi.e. F6i his information I may tell him that in tbe w-holelistory
: oitile gritish Government in this countty lhey haye "J*lyt thgught t!1t
their nolice were very good' and honest. Il he is going to depend ulon thig
' ;frei"i
he shoulal eveu
.o*.. of inior-matioa then I should tell him that
Ui, eyes and see that there are other sources to fiutl out whot is
;J6
i" the piovince and consequently improve things'
, goi"io""p*
,
Sir, I want to take exceptiou to another observation whioh the Eonour'
is not on account
: able'itlmi"" U". made in his speech and that is this that it
',"i
immsfistely
moY€d
that
he
concerned
tn" o"ritioo o" status of thdpeople
him
0,ro
that
such
things
tell
may
I
enlighfenmont
io tUii'-"tt"". For his
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everv day in huntlretls in the province and they have been seyeral
hannenins
-U"u:rgnt
to hig notice through this House, and nothing was done in
tiili*
may take pride over the idea that he moved in this matter
He
cases.
those
uot because the accused wer-e men of position and status though I believe,
tfrat he ilial so because they were highly eonnected people' There are
who are being given worse treatment
hundreds and thousancls of people
-notice
of it, tind when -we tell the Premier
is
taking
nobody
ut
and
tur" tt
;; i; going on in lhe provinlce he sh*ts his eyes and takes no notice of
those happenings.
Mr. Deputy Speaker : The question isThat the quostion benow Put.

The motinn was carriedmade by- the Hono,rrputs that statement
he
mintl,
whel
ahle-Premier, I hope rhat, he will bear in
regarling the
the
of
Leader
made
by
the
irto"ff.ot, the redarkg
QlPosition
I do not
that
of
view
In
institrrte.
to
wishes
he
that
inquiry
e
of
it
,uior"
think that it is neceisary to push this motion to a division and he will- agree
with me that it is not neces-sary to tlo so. That is the reason why.it was
not considered necessary to call ihe closure which means calling a division'
I do not think it is nedessary after what has been stated on the floor of the
House that a division should be called.
Lala Duni Chanrl: I do not wish to press for a division'

Diwan chaman

Lall: In view of the statement

Premier:Iwanttosayafewwordswithregardto-thenat'ureofthe
honourable friend Mian Abdut Azinhas also laitl stress on that
"
"rq"iry.-My
poiIt. The'enquiry at the prosent moment is confined only -with regard .to
iscertaining wtrettrer the allegations are correct or not. If by the.enquiry
*hi"h *" iave instituted it i"s atlmitted or we come to the conclusion that
the facts are corlect,, it will not, be necessaly to make any elaborate enouirv. Therefore, mv honourable friends may rest assured that if any more
eiat|rate enquiry tlian what has been already instituted is - necess.ary, I
will undertake ttrat enquiry. f am, howover, almost certain aft'er seeing the
interim report that it woold probably not be necessary to undertake &n)'
prolonged or elaborate enquirY.
Then the next, question is that if the allegations are correct then it wili
be necessary to see what action should be taken and that action will have
to be taken after considering all the relevant facts. I hope that the enquiry
already set afoot will he quite sufficient for the l,urpose of ascert'aining faot's'
Lala Duni Chand : I uant t'o ray .a word which m5' leader for the
atlach
ti*e b"i"g fOi*o" Chaman I-,aIl) wants me to do. Personally-I
has
been
Premier
Honourable
great impo-rtance to the assurance that, the
regard
to- a
is
But,
one_misapprehensiolin
there
ileased to give. I do.
is
under
Premier
The
Honourable
to
remove.
I
wish
which
certain noiirt

the impression that in order to prove e case to take executive action against
a police official some jrrdicial froot-is necessary. It is. not rrecessary that
is that reasonable
Itlre should he a judicial prooi.
-man AII that is necessary
can expect is forthcoming. In thig o&se e
proof which a reasoneble
ieasonable ptoof is forthcoming
E
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Premier : Before I come to the point of this misapprehension, I might
ilraw the attention of the House to a statement made b)' my honourable
friend the Leader of Opposition. He said, we know the resulss of these departmental enquiries. Mv honourable friend was unfair and unjust in
that criticism. I might state for his information that in the Police Depart.
rrrent during the last eighteen months departmental action has heen takeu
against several officials and the extreme aetion of dismissing them has
heen taken. I think it mv duty to correct that n,isanprehension of the
Honoura.ble the Leader of Opposition.
With regard to the point which my friend has .iust raised that it would
be necessar.I' to require judicia! proof, f can assure him that I am not waiting for that. The enquiry will satisfv us whether the allegations a,re correct, or false. The officials concerned heve been given an opportunity to
say anything they have to -qaX. I have received an interfm report and.
from that I am inclined to the view that no judicial proof will be required.
Mr. Deputy Speaher : Does the honourable member wish to with-

dJarv

?

LaIa Duni Chand : In the hope and in the belief that my withdrawal
strengthen my case and will induce the Honourable Premier to take
effective action, I withdraw my motion.
The motion uas by letr,ue utithdrann.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: Before I adjourn the Hcuse I uoukl like to
consult the House on one point, whether thc motion moved hy the
Honourable Premier should be taken up now. It will be better to take it
up now because that way the House will gain two horrrs at least to-urorrow.
Diwan Chaman Lall : According to our rules, ordinary business of the
Housc has terminated. It termina,ted at half past six. The only husiness
that can be conducted or transacted is the adio,.rrnment motibn. That
having finished there is no business before the House. The next session
must meet at 2 p.u.
Mr. Deputy Speaker : The rules do not stancl in the wav, hut all the
same this motion will be taken up to-rrorrrtw after question time.

will

Assembly th,en ad,iou,rned

till 2 .p.nr., on

Tue.silay,

1989.
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''

5rs SESSION or rns 1gr PUNJAB LEGISLAIIVE e$SgMgLy'

I
I

f

tlw assemhly cttar*er 4 2 p.rn.-o! tlw,clnck; Tlw
tt"
ii ttn ri,,*aaot? *tt::t.ol itr' Speol*r, tun
E"*t
stcoaiv ilorm&
'i lhrwti. "Tttor*1,on Mr. Defiuty SYteaker taola tl'n Chadt'
SIARRED QUESmONS AND ANSWERS. .
,
Ttw

Assertbty met at

Pnron os rooar

^irXTlr;^,:;li:iil1.

or

lrrsgen exo

*3715. Sardar Lal singh : wilt the flonourable Minister for Beve'
o uc be pleosetl to stato'(a) at what price was ,oor"d (fodder) bei g sgldlo. peesants of Hissar

distri6t iluring the wiek ending tstn octobor, 1988, at the
district headouarters :
(D) what.was tbe aierage price-of toq,i at, the tlistrict headquarters
in L,udhiana district in the same week;
(r) the nature of tu" total relief giveu to peasants of H-issar anil Lutlh'
iana distriats tluring t,ho-mont,hs-of '.SePtemb.""- 3"d october,
1988, under the foloving heads : ('d) Financial Uglp g"qtf.:
(dr) fie-istion of land r;venuo and irrigation dues i (r'in)
Taqavi

:

;

('r)u)

other forms

?

Parllamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) z (a)-Towd
,(wUeat alrrrso)-*ur-iot .ol1,-U"iiirir"iU"ted as-a taqavi ldvanq and ohetged
ii-ar"ud twelve pet maunit at the tlistriot headquarters and throughout
the distriau '
(b) Rupee one and pieo nine per maund.
(c) As regarils T:udhiana tlistrict the question of grant of relief to potants
is under consideration.
In regard, to relief measures adoptocl in the llissar district, the attention
of the hoiourable member is drawnio tho answer given to starred question

No.
--

I
&

36151.

Certain part's of tho l-rudhiana distriot' are only
ten miles distant frofr the town'of Hissar and the oonditions there &re as
bad as those in Hissar and yot thero is this geat disparity in the relief given
to the two distriots. May I know whY ?
Govern: I have already stated. that
ParliamentarT Secretary-Tho
quostion oI grant of relief will be con'
meoi harr. asted t5r repoits.
sidered aB soon as the ieports are re,-oeived. I may assure the honourable
-member that Governm.oi *itt take a very sympathetio view of the situa'

I"ra* Lal Sinsh :

tion.

' Mi"o Abdul Rab : May I know how long the Government will
this question under. consideration ?
rVol. VIr poge

773.

keep

M
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Paflianentary Secretary 3 I may asgure the honourable member
that Government will expedite the matter. fhey will not take long over
the question
Sardar lnt Siryh I When did it oocur to.Government that this.
report shoultt be calledfor from the Irudhiana authorities ?
ParliamOntary SecretarY : As soon as the question was received
Government asked ior a report from tho local authorities. A report was.
received from ths Deputy Commissioner, but as somo more onquiries had
to be made, the Deputy Commissioner w&s addressed again. Ife has been,
asked to expedite his further report.
Lata DisUUandhu Gupta : Was it not the duty of the Deputy Commissioner to submit of his own acoord information about tho famins conditions
in that area ?

: I have already sta_ted that tho Deprlty
and so he has been askod to supply that iuformation. I may inform the'
Parliamentary. Secretary

Commissioner ttid submit a repoit,. Govornment wanted further information

honourable member that famine conditions have not yet, bcen deolared in
that tlistrict.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : May f know the substance of tho Deputy
Commissiooer's report ? Does he say that famine conditions are prevalent
there or not ?
Pafliamentary Secretary : Government are sware that in certain
perts of t[e districf, owing to failure of rains tho zamindars have suffered.
is I have already said, Governmeut are taking a very sympathetic view
to provide relief io suffererg. Government have asked for aertain lgot.t
.roUioU they think necessary with a view to come to a final decision in the

matter.

LaIa Dcshbandhu Gupta : Do Government rsalise that the people
Uvin[G tUeJo ]amine-striokdn aroas have been suflering for the IaEt sevoral

mont-hs and Government have given no relief to them so far ?
serdar LaI Singh In what form does the Governmont propose to
Is thethe l-.,utlhiana district
extentl its lympathy- to the people
the Depufy Commissioner has not visited thoso
Government u*i."

:

of

tlat

parts at all

?

?

Parliamentary SecretarY : I have no inlormation on that point.
chaudhri Kartar siEgh 3 will the Parliamontary secretary P.l9as9
state-whet[ii the Deputy i6mmissioner, I-.,ud.hiana, has not so far visitefl
the villages of the district

?

: fhe Deputy Qsmmissione.r |as studistl
has sent in his report, but before takingan'd
in
tUe
district
tne oo"aiiio"s
a finat decision in the mattor the Government have to take some other
matters into consideration.
Sardar Lal Singh : Is the Parliamentary Secr-etary. aware of tho faet
that n*nareas of viU&ers are roaming about in the Ludhiana city and are
olamouring for taqavi loans, but the Deputy Commissioner has not eYetr
visited those villages ?
Deputy
?arlianentary secretsry s Iaqavi money h,as bo_e-n with thoT,he
Gov'
vilIagers.,
the
amongsi
it
Co*-iurio"* *O-[" U"J distr-ibuteal
be
o&tr
conoesBlons
firrther
what
$rYoD.
prosent
oousialering
ernment arc at
Parliamentary Secretary

#

.ili,rt1 .,, 1/,l. rrr(l I I srAl6*#r{ffDfilUihr{ti(tr,6*tf,fuffi
Sarrdar

Ial

:

ad:

Parliancotary Secretary
gfqnt of fuBther taqari loans. ,, -

'

Ghhudh'l

ti tud'

fs the

frirCI,thl*r
relief ond the average per village

:

tS{c,yr

to bbffit ns.
Governmonr are now coiisiderin* the

" ,: "

,i

ildhr'**ad Hacmn: rsita-

ranit reve+ue-ip

being realiseo out of the taqaviioa"s ad"""oed io ftottl?t
vilrgoi.T

Parlianentarv Secretary

entirely

baseless.

. , MflB_,AbfutRd,.l
land

:

-

So far as

it,

my information
.,..: .:gogs, it

is

trs the Parliamentary Seorore5ro6rye,i6,,A#the

!!t,4t any ropigrion ?.: trf
hiog reglised toom the p*pie t".f"d;.ih.y
eo, will the Government gtant
revonqe_ir

6'r-&+ted

si"

them rsmigcirla

: fn cases whore land rovonuejris bein&
to graut,remisions.* .. ,
,iilr.rDtpgty 5po*er: i' Next questioh: ,'
tt ' i,
I
1,1;,,:rr;fi.,.:
.
-.
l:,1..Parliamentary Sccretary

re&lrflod,GorrorFmont do not propogo

.s'

'

r,.&eiirsrl,tr{dc oF

co{,iupfiox

pet'trenrs rN l_ruo}itaxo oi'firy.r.
IMiII the HonourlU}e,,Ui+i*"" fo"".p*..

.Eotr.rNEC

'Sardailal Singh:
nso be pleased tb.stat#.+ '{'3716.

(b)
l,

!l r',,r!

(c)

,,!r.r,rr

i" lg]l p""y c.a1es..hq ,.lig." been taken under the fvpreepectabl6.h6u rulej tluring this period;

(e)

sdfe'any pbtitions received by the Colloctor dwing thig periad
preyrng for the transfer of patwaris
Shains ana f.,.itaf"'.
- [1,*, how m*ny in eaoh cas6 anat'n#frdtat ictib,n
*Urt"6"'iri
them;

$f ia:

found to be

il

ve been matlo
all tho c&ses. 2g hqye
The remainingr onb is. aw&iting d6oH{61i..,' 'rd:'l L+\^boen
sZ

efi

,,

BpIlf*B; r#9IB$,QIIfi

::AFf E0{.8I,&-' r' ;,

.' :.,.',., ;

I I Oru JeNv., 1 989.
:

a

"i

, . ":..! r,'.'
;
lBsja.Ghgzapfal.,Ali..,4han] : .,,
tpanrltir..wae
pp',ishment.
(c),
No'
mdds
bi
wqy
All
2{;patyarie,
,thc
; ."
rgf
"*6ii, cdlldd ripdn to Bxplain thgir coniluct.
I t, !t..,'...,.'J
,

; .,"..-..: - ..: ., , ,.':1
,: (d),,Qqegno1 arise.
(e) There is no village Shains in the Ludhiana fiitrict.; Tri6'petitionil'
were received for the tralsfer of the patwari at village Latala but as no Da,se
(g) Does not arise.

, Sqr&r LaI Singh : What then was tho intention of Government
when ir declared so loudly tha,t if fivo respectable persons made a iomplaint
against, an official, aotion wou,ld be takeu ? Ihe Parliamentary Seoretary
says that not a single patwari has been 'transfered. Does it mebn thar
all these patwarip are absolutely honest, ?
Parliamentary Secretary :, Government never deolared that if
a complaint was reoeived from five persons action would be takein,agoinst
the official conoerned. What the Government said was that in such a oase
Government would holtl enquiries. In the present, oase Government h0,ve
held enqrriries and have found that the complaints were baseless.

-

Sardar

tal

Singh

:

To'auother pert of the question Government has,

replied that there is no village Shains in the Ludhiana district. There is
a,big village called Shaina p&ying over Rs. 10,000 revenuo to Government.
ll[e letter's'in'that name is'a misprint for the lotter'a'. Does this printing
mistaki, justify a deliberate avoidancq of a reply to this quesuion ?
. Parliamentary Secrctary : Most certainly not.
" Saydar Sohrn Singh loeh r Are those petwaris propagandists of
Government

?

,,; Iilr'.,DepuB, Speakcr : Order, please.
.,r ,.Mien Sultan Mahmood' Hotiana: May 'I ask whether the enqidring ioflcer called upon l,he complainantsrto substantiate' their alloga'' Patllluentary Secretary: I caqnot,go into details of tho"onquiry
I may assure the hon<iurable mbmber'that an enquiry was aotually
held in the matter.
; .Charrdf,ri llartar Singh : Is it a fact that cqrruption has inoreased
but

,riiiice th6 present Government oame into power'?
r

, Parlianentary Secretary

3I

repudiate that insinuation.

have not got intelligence to'find out whether the name m6ant is Shaina
and not Shains ?
"' 'Pafliamentai? Secretary : Beeause'tho guostion related to a wrong
name the authorities could not give a reply. But if my honoqrable frientl
is anxrous tohave the information, after firrther enquiries I will gladly do so.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: Did not the Parliamentary Secretary
. ssoertain whether in the original question
thore was Shai,ns or Shaina ?
-.

r .
i:
Parliamentary Secrctary : I will
.l

t:

ascertain,

8i:,-l

;,.21.:r,,,:'r(ii

j

ffi

S"-Alffi.P;0ultTloussrttDrl[Ns[rf,Rs.

Parliancntary Sccrctaly : If the honourable member askl tii!-fr'#e
prqdqp of opiuioq; thrt obviiiuslyir aoi pcrriireiblsie#plit&'eqdltion .
But it has been said more than.:onoe by theiElonoumhlo Piemierthoti,'ffi'b
Govornment
there, phould be t[g.,tuUost pgssill,o..opp1prbtio n
and
membbrs of the Assembly antl the distriot offioers
in the
of public servloe,
Lala Ihchbandhu Gopii i"'t' "tn. [;;o*uble member aware tha t
E$t,'otltfuoihtfrfEb,sif,dibriae&-*o thel difreent'dupaitdbrtu uy h6nouiab lemembers belonSng to the Opposition ero :dot b?6n, Bok$dfllerftod 2.,t r.' r r ;
l rri
'."tr r?tdiiuarldy'S:orctul J'"tr bu,'nbt slrerei ' '1"' ,' : ' r: : i
LaIa lh.hEdrttri GLph i'..'Will'he liihilf'nufe onqlrllipl ?,.
prcnicr..,,iIrj,y.,,hon<iutabl6iftiend'fuiil,6iivg-,notioeiiiiil,als'o quote

,tr,

":t" '.,

' "rti'I '.
ffir4fiB.riusta.0nesr,,onqtririds oould bemdder
, ,ra,r,., l,t ,+ ,r' -, i; ;'r;'j;-,r.*-iii'tr':.r,.)l:';., :, tii l'it, i)
[-,,i1p;ry4,gip,gpvrirnoub

ri'

s*rineirorir'u

li ' I

ix"Iauuit.ulle,btt*tgry d&<ifir.r,v

rN vrr/rJacE ll.*rvene aND cRANT or nisrtrri)r,

.{0

' ,

,

,rxrrfifito,r&Er!.rfiv}ilggfltDt. I l0ru Jexv., lg8g.

it iE ri,6ct that dlagu E*bvur lo the trotct rntiru,a
this respect in the Ludhiena distriot; if.'so, aa esirisf lbt

ff),whethon

.,,,,,,-,,!gtgl losp suff€rs4.by itp

propnetpr*?

,

r,,-

... Parlianentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) 34
ai4 Ae in,th.fagr*oa tqhqil, ,..
(b) the Deputy Commissim,o, Benrmue Assistant and tahsil Revenue
offioialg inspecte{ tfe damagpd crops soon after lFe ba{.storm,
i.p,, within

villeges in.th,e l+u4hiana ta,hsil,

(O,Dsff not, oris6.
' (4 Bupoes ,0,000 have beeu sanctidneil lor grant of raoavi to the
'penearip oil the sfioet€d ar66. r,he metter of.reiission ot'laiirl rsouorib
is under considerstion.- conoession freight rates for the imporl
into the diptrict by railhove hoeu int*od*ed ritt€fietfiom fhc uo";f-'bad;;
fr;;-

bg.ryr 1,Q88.
,, ,:, : . ,:1
, ,,,: ,
,; ,,, ,(fi.110e laqt hrn yot to be,dstarnindit. Neaosery stetemsf,ts
sre uild6r
r

,Ghudhiffthaanrd.kxer

rEorlong wiil

ler.hqcnt*V

should not take very long.

+moBIS tq bo grvon to each of the vilhgem ?

r t$tfr

,
Clnudhri

do ol Rarqgr6

,,,,

Soqetary

:

p.rrwrx

It

ro dsdlde rhp

s,.;;yrqrANA?

lfthsUad

he. pIeSFcd

it rrtc

.

HacrrDc SIjU rhe Eonannble

io.stcto*

ilidr':

,

,

(o) tbe number 9f ppttari qndidatq frtrplcmt hdrg trrideifr tUe
p&twqr echsql {€aQatly,rstfirte4 *.t [$ffins;, . , , r!;.r
vrfethe-r.pU
of them were sdni.tt$ $ q fired date i," ,$i,,,,,
Q)
(c) the r&mes of the candld*ter efuitted rubrcquently $tth thdt
castos a.nd educational quelifications in each caie :
(il,the roqfio[s for:eubocq.uent eduimionr iu the above.ocutitraed
schsolr
(f) Thetler. the Cslleotqr qs4:lhe,E*y,en*s A$Lhnrhgve, d*c the

(0 ff roplv to tfe ahovs he in the esguatire,
thus- pF,tI

of thefr

t&e qunber of visitg

by ""soh
Teepesti.v-eh, thslr dates and E.
rlarki, if any ;
''' ri'rtb)
*hgihet it jr f&cr th*t egsdidet€s.{rgp othe, distriots of the
p.qlj"! "
have also been.admirtod

i

I

oi

tbe reqo+p4e,gy'e{ions of

(f,)
nemes, edqestrpnsl qqeliffoqlions, casteg of ec,qh of tbo oanitil I the'daiei
nentlq4ed rq (d &qd slro tb*e, p.a+e p{hig hone distriot ?
Parlianpntqn, SGcrotlry (Saja Qhaqqnfal Ali Khpq) : (o\ #7.

,' ($'tr{q-

19 qore admitted after tho flTpq

dsb.

'.,

''ji

'

,

r. ,,i

EsrmID eur$Tror+q A}lD,axtwDBs.

,97

(d) fhese-.ailpiesions were made to trai't oandi{$ee-,frq,tts $+4ho

i'

Ihc Es?dirce As#int virit il tbe &hool.
0f) Th$s. Ou 6th May, 1988, o! 8th Jlo",. lqgq
(e)

0) Ye'.

ued

tSh

ltsgd€t,

.

(L) A list ls

attsched.

;

ChaudM Muhannat Hats$r 3 Wff the Eonourable Pefrguo6ffy

Seoretary please enquire from the Colleator as to Why he ilid not visit that
:'
Was it not his iluty
Parliamo0try Secrefrftt' trtt\f,as not teoessery for him to visit

,school

?

?

that sohool.

Ltst ot aaniliilates'aihrutM'b

tb Mwh

Saltml,

ott$ fun

dnfn.
Sodal
No.

Nome of oandidate.

I

2

Ca6to

fioatioq.

I

$

F.A..

Baoio.

I

Uqtdo

Jot.

U

I[iddlo, ,

I

Piyaru

2

Bhag Bitgl',

a

Bhog giryb,

4

Ifiuha,nmad Uukhts,t

Sa*al

fduotttiolel qgali-

LaI ..

ldhi

..

Jot

a. A. ..

8syFd.

Matrio

theiLh.

Jot

"6

S,rrdEgal Eingh

Middle

7

Vidyo Peakaeh

Dq.

Bra&man"

8

Teja Singl

Do.

Jat

g

Ghula,m Eaida,r

Do.

Guja,r.

Do.

Jet.
. ,'" t,,, , ,,,.

.lo Kornail Spgh

-ll

Jagdev Salhsi..

72

Ujloger EhgU

t3

Sadbu Slryh

11

Wr,f,

..

Vmaorlax

Ditto

ffud ..
I

Bra,hna,n
r:,-

"

Jot.

l&trio,

Dogal.

l6 Ssid Ahtud ..

Do.

Arrll.

l6 Bashir.Abad

['&

t7

Nrrob At

lfiotrio

.18

Aisib Sipgt ..

ve,rar,.qqfap

l0

Ourdev

thgh

l(rtrio

,,:tt

Jat"

D9. ..

Urfunnaa

:,-

,1.,.J

Awro.

':,.

Avan"

flrsl ..

Jet-

Jst

. ,,'. ll'rl.

l
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)

'98

troining unilar

in tlw Potwori
Namir df the oandidate.

Dbtriot.

I

3

2

Nauir

Ahnad ..

Otherparticolirr.

I ..

Muha,nnail Shaff
Muhommad BashirAlPad
Mat'lub Eusseio
lfiuha,mmad Raohid

Abdur Bahman..

Bihari Lol
Anwar Beg
Fazal Husain
Muhammad Ali
Menzur Ahmod

Piyare Singh
Ghulam

Nabi ..

Chanan

Si"Sh ..

Bup Lal

&ro

Bahmat Ali
Gurbachan Singh

lfuhammail Eusseil
Ba,ldev Roj
.i..,

Gurgaon

Mahmud Khan

dtrrist

Outraur alLtttot
Uortlqur

Bashir EusEeia

Eohtl

Ohulam Euas&fo

Babu Singh

',

Tufail Abrud

Shamim Ahmad

I

Muberik

Julluailur

Ksngra

Ali '..

Mulkh Rai

Iloort
Sinls

..

.;tI

Batit nrin
Kara,rii Chaail

'..

Gthauns Muha,mmetl

aot-

Irr, r"i{)f

.!.ii.i]r ,,'/

:

- '* Nituie-df

cC,ndiiliitS;

., iir,i.t,. , ''.1, '

i,l

11t'',4

s--. - -..-...--l-.,.-

.l
Lo,hore

tlistdot

{)(99

sild#f,if,Ouhtttodt$,It6 al*slffBs.

r

...-..".8_

UotE Sirgh

,.i

'

$"gU ..
i'r'r
'Mehobbat Ali ..
i,.-;
.

f-{a"ain

,

Bmhsmbsr Noth

Inder Singh

i

' ;'

l'

Nur Muhammad
Santokh Siryh

lgodtltdur [iitiiot

Om

I

:'!'

i-' '
.

Pa,rka&

..,.'.

...

j

:,

Abdul Qadi.
1r1;i'I'

'"

Shiv Rom
Muhemmatl

Kama,l alirtriot

Bakor
.

:1:"
^:..

Uansob Ali

Ambslo dgttriot

Sukh Dsv

':'

_!

I

.

"

Bobu Ram
Pa,kprttah tabdl

'"
r,i

Ea,kio Singh
Moharrrm

Bawalpiuili dtutriot

uutbi{dod.iihdf '.. '" "

l$atha Stoto

Dhoth^E

distdot

Jullundur
f,rr_tll
:1.
Ferozeporo

Otherloatdoularolol
thelfiodiaatae arc

Ali ..

;.

'"

Psl I .r
'''l:1:

' i'j:

{SfUf{
&ghlrAkbsr t- :
KhuFhi

ilirtriot

:'itr

,::.:,":
-

nodovribbb.''

.

t ''
"'l ' l

I"

..

Za,kir Euss&in ..
:'r

".)"

l

taraddiq $u*siq.
Ghulam

Lyallpru altltriot

Nabi ..

Muha,Drmatl Aslam

"
d..

Ghura4 Sadir

Ba.hid Ahn

t

*i

:
la,mn"ai eoar.ta,r qlAI ''..

gedan Balll:r..

t'l

tl',:

,

Abdul Ueiid
,'. '.
:,'.
.1,

i 't..
t .'

1o ,,

r- I

, r.

.!.'.

Din

,:1..

i,-r ..,:r'i,,,

1

.,

1.,',

A,bdtsi.f,ridci:..

,

.'
I

.

1
t

'

t'i ';t ',, I
'

),r'!
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x00

Ghazanler AE Khenl
Neoo of oo,udtdrto

Dietriot.

Other pa,rtioulou.

t
Iyollpur rtirtriot

3

Alnad

DiE

Jan Mnhanmad
Khushi Mu[a,mmad

'.

.,)1

Muhammad Raaa

Jovind Smgh
Chiragh.uil-Din

Muhammail Ibrohim

of

Irqkim .Ali

a;!o

not availoblo

Wazir Muhommad
a

Abdul gziz
Eaahim Ali

AMur Bahman..
Abdur Rashitl ..
Rahmat Ali
Abdul Ghefrr ..

Nsw no.log Burr,r rN rEm PgovtrNcn.
{'3?5& Chaudhri Kartar Singh t WiU the llonourahle Minieter of
Poblio Works be pleased to st&te how many miles of new roads have been
bnilt in eech distridt ol the Punjeb duritg {,bir ycur ?
The Honourable Nawabzada Mahr' Mali& I(hizar Hayat tr(han
Tiwana : It is not clear as to what iq mernt by the term "new roadg"

as very few suoh roads havo been oonstruoted. It is presumed that the hon.oureble member means motalling of e$sting unmetalled roads. If this is
,sor

:metalling
Boads under aonstruction

the position is as follows
Completed

.

i

51

'55

20'5

miles.
miles.

It may be mqntioned that in addition to the aboye, 250 miles of district
board metalled roads have boen provinciahsed tlt's year and are bei.g
reoonditioned and it is proposed. to construot road bridges at Trimmu antl
Sidh''ai st a total cost of Bs. 6'49 Iakhs in oonnection with the Haveli projeot
and a road bridgo over Sohan at Dhok Pgthln iD thd Attook district which
is about to be Jtartod.
The districtri in whioh new metalliug is being a4d has been done is set
forth in the attachetl list. In regard to ptodnciallzqtion of distriot boartl
roads it is Government's intontion to ptoniooidioe, in the oourso of I or 4
ylarr, all non-oempctitive dirtric.t, board metallod,.-roads,

$m

i.(.,.| .,-,i. rrr{}i ! BTtt,t|tD;:alr{Fll:mxg"ltE Sartlrt8.
chaudhri trhrtar sfod r'

;Mnd' tr,hsow

iti{fis the polioy of the Govern-

*W*tffi#ffi6##;*qquffi,if.,+ar,i,*r.wl*lfia*ry:ffi
Minister : I,repudigtp lhqt iryrngali.on'.
.irppsu,b# thiaktouru[ont1t,#IH:jlPr

$e

,Uonoqlpft,

llu;, :,,,,""

1..:' 1,..,.;,.'1.,

,"1

,ir.

.

i'

r,

't

i.

Fero&p6r*'d$tifdt

t

,!N,*$*0{i*gWlp*,rosfiq.{11 ' r1I rl ;'{'
,'lti$,.
"' j'
,i fr,fi 't ..At#id'ito.'d
"

:1,"

,-"-5"'

{'{':

ililot.

6,4

trfa,lout

rffiili
.

)")J11.'i i

TPtcl,,;,1.1 :it1;;',,17'0*l

l,r

,,ffirffiffi
rj"

?hdilhffriarotrfidd,'r
l)ittar. ..r. ,

dm

No. {. , .i
r;f*fti
Dhufitr' ..
'-1
l'..',1 .'
,

i

,1'r

:i.r: i,. ',,:r ,,,,'

'''';'rFtrfi

I

'Jliotg i'o'fl$rnp*'A*efi;,1

r,ya.tflurit$itd
,,,rlt&t*
r
dlcfit0

*AJffio*v

.',i,,f$fltl[',,G$61ffi i$gttdt'ghg&

J

t"

I ,rrl

'.r

uouo^trdir.; "
the

ffiftt

E

qt

itl fi hf,uh'
(c) n fca em,Dlimirfredrrortx*hes he?*ime{ld'N'r r.';i
(D) in whieh itistriqts. p-rim*O edecotia* ip a[ove* ftR+iq,'
(c) whether anv eh-aages hg19 bgen made in-the1 rules reaer{ig&[cnyirg
'': ' i'': !:'
'
of fees in tUisleulT" "
The Honourabte Mian Abdut Haye I (a) antl (b) In no distriot
d,tbo"Buoieb ib p*iUary' odtdttyop entirdy, froo, I$ ic.fbe'tn:tftb'fM6,lviry
' '
eAid}r-rai- i ri. ., I I .: .r '.'. r,.:

Eilnoation be pledrci!, to;6ftrh'

'

'

.

children of all classes of persols in ths sftas, where oom'
(d),tor.the
' 1 ,'.lrrlsion
is introduced under the Punjab Primary Eduoation

Act, 1919 ;
(m)-' fsr the children of poor agriculturists and certai4 $pgqlpl olasses,
' '''
inoluding deDreseed classes, under articlb 121.' qt'. trha Punjab
itrducatidn Cotte.
, , :r ;i.,, i
(r) Nil;
Lala'',ilhi Chand : May I know whethor tt iu 6trs:lpiifidy of the
Governmot io make rovenue out of primary education'? ' 'ili;:'f"'it
of the
MinflI,tf i I'have not" been able to und.erstand tHls'queqff)n
I it
,

,.

uonoonaule:dmber.
- -iJ
of the Govern'
Ld-ifn"a : May I enquire if it is the pblicy
'Does
t

mmt to m*ke revenue out of the primary

ed.ucation ?
qtestien ?
Mini;ter: f know thst in certain other provinces

derstantl

he nbw r:n.

trha'

it

to,rgfuirprjffi."duqstiqrigdlaupportiago, I,hc,monqb'
r"'ia
spena'iiitlrs

il

primary education every

yea,r.

was intendeil

btil*im.. I

i1 " :'r' 'rt;ir';"r 'rrlt

tr()!l

.i.puNaaa r;rorsr,arrnni-I8sfirrly.

,, I l0ru Jl,Ny. lg3g -

-ji.tc.],'|,i.,',,',|.,,Runrr,BBooNgTi1Uottori:.
*3i755.

" '
"

caauilhri,{gg^first

:

T[iIl

the. Eonourabro Minister

of

'(oi' how muoh mgney uader the, Bursr rieoonstruouou
scheme uae
been sanctioaed for oooh district;

"
i

@) the name of .the -r:ahsil in: besh, dist?im wbich has been seleoted

under this scheme and als6 the amount set apart for it for
carrying oa the.,ryopk pf rurol reoonstruotion init ?
_; Partianentaty'Secretary. (Cha}dhri._Tlkka-Ram) : (a) A sum of
-8d. 0,00,000 has 66e*i**i""6a
rll$amme tor
tueturrent finanoial year. out of,this Rs. 14,000 nis ueen ariotted at the
-rate"of Bs. 600
for every district i,i tUe punjaf lexcept Sid;t for cash rewrrds. Ihe remaining.amonnt of RF. 5,g6,000 n*JUe#pU."Ait
ih" di;;";;
of
!!e beneficent depaitments as shdwn'itrin" *tt*.n"a il"i"i"rt,,'

"

ir.

,

lil.seJ.t;j-il;";;;i

^

. (b)

!.irtt pgn: Alietot thotahlilg sehctetl.for

tinencral years is laid on the table.

the c,rrent and the next

i

:

senonil, porr
N9 specific amotint (except .Es. EO0.sanctioned, for oash
rewa,rd.s for one tahsil in each district) ti,1p b$eu set ppart for
any tahsil.

iu-.r

,.1@ |D4$.R.F:

,Ma_y

I

know whioh tchcil of the {utluqd,rlr districr
.:.,r.,
,
, .,. ,

has been'sele.ctedfgr the nrral reconstmction.programre.i.

r

Parliamentary i SOcleUary' 3,,' Jtilhnrid,rlr, s,a4: 1q*k6dar next.
: ' r'
Mian Abdul Rab r Whlch tanlil trrir.s year ?

r irpfil6inintary'Su"r"t"f i'

,larooaop.,

,.,

(

:

i

-._ staternent tho*tng thn itntails o! 8s.,6,00,000 altafr,eit tn tlw oartmis hpds
Departments Jor spectal Det:elapinmi prigimrwne aurd,ng tt* yr* rgg&Bg,: r

oJ

DepaAme*.

Arnfinf

.

futleil.
Re.
60,000
60,ctoQ

Modical

r0,000

Publio Eealth

1,40,000

Agtiavtture

1r0o,000

Veterina,ry '".;

,,,., ,
-lL"'t

,,.ft'o,Porativ9...

50000,
1,00 000

-

Industrios

5Q,000
. r50,000

Eeeerve
r

r

't.:#r
Totol ' r : 0,00,000
., i. :, r.
.. T-l-',riil.

qdqcdiBii'r4mo:seadkinod folilrrh,rglridr Et,,ttb lrito bf

. -.
t&ePunlab(eroeptSimla).

.,:!.1,t. i,1-\, , ir,,t;.'.i.,..1

Rs. r6OO.For

.r

'. t

'i 1,)

itittilfooihtl,

;

.;..,:::i,., r_i.., I i tt.::i.t:.a

lmt

lr[r r irrexrureutstloitg a.fu aNgrt'tfs:
Stalaninf rchaudlny,"ttwl:ttah*itl!.

I r: ,:-"
*L"i

t;

'.
.i
l, J'ri

I

.lV

. .t ','rt,-i
. r.l
tf91,
rahot4f
TEtFil:

! '

ll

lrr '

r ''it

n

ii l:,, ',.'i ', '1:,,t-':ltlii
. T€^bil,selstpd fol ?:,, '.rr'

. "'lgto-r0.
. '.',,,.";

:

4

.

lrr

'r'siri-.

i,L'

.,-.;.i:',^!'- ',': ,

"
'1'rr

lgtg-lo.

,-,{. ;,

'

:

Eifrflrri:,.

,,.,

,1008189, eB

j;

,

s$i

nyrgli tr!6r ''imeilida :dtat

-.*.l4itlrlp@.$gri,tlw'"Veaqs 19SS-8Q,pfd.i9ptlq.*,;

Eiesar

,

'

i

Ea,Dd.

:

l,;

2

noUtut'

Sonepat

Jh"ii6..

3

Glurgooa

Glurgaon

Palwol.

4

Ka,r:nsl

KoithaL

o

trmbale

Anbsls.

6

Kangra

i

:,

Kangro

7

Eorliiirpur ..

a

Jullundur

Jullundur

Na,kodar.

0

Ludhioos

Ludhiano

Samrala.

f,c<iaeporo-. .'.

MoSa

Fa,zilka"

ro

Una.

,

ll

.Kqsqr

Lo,hore

'

'l

t2

l

Anritgas

l8 Gltlilaqne

,l:r i'

Ajasls

Amdt

Ounfbfpur

Sho,krg[sh,

as.

uJ

Sirilkoti

.'

l9'

,Glujraupal4 l.r.
Sheikhupuro

..

cui;t1"t-' ' ..
S.hnhpur r , ..

rilJtih.
2l

|

;".

..

Attook

Wrcinbld ..

Ooiiaarela.

:

Shoikhupuro..
;t'.'

t, l'.,..

,:

"
Glujrat

,.

SUa,tp*

.:;

,i..,

I "

Cha,kwal & wolpbdi ,n

Jhqlup

Attook

Pinditheb.

Gti"sl. Kb-pj:

\,22

Iltonwoli

28

Lyallpqr

Lyallpur

Toba Tok Singh.

9A

Jhang

Jhang

Qhiniet'.

26

Mul0d,b'

Ksbirwsls

Multo,l.

20

Muzafiaryarh

n

!6,8'Glhaei I(hM
il{

,.

I ''r

ryr?..

T*,9HS*;,,,

ti i\!

1S:
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, trhmtf ,Brse Nrgrx 8slfi's tiBrirc l* I4Irf O*np*m,.,Iaelo,nn.
'rSZ5. Maulvi Mazha#'A['Athr/ i' WCIl t'hn ll&otiablo ulttuter
ol Soblis Works be plesed to state rhct[er he fu arare ol tbe fact

that rn iron fenoiog has now been iustalloil by the North-Western Railwey
euthorities oround the shnne of Eemat Seba Nizam Shah in the oentre of
Mayo'Gttdus, Irahore, and also atounil ths mosque attaohetl to the shiine
without providing for any entr&nce to the shrino and the mosque end
thereby the religious susceptibilities of the Muslims have been ofrended;
if so, the action iutendcrl t'o be ta[en to move the Railway.authorities in tbe
nettor ?
The Honourablc Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat tr(han
Tiwana : I regret the information asked for will not be availablo till I
hear from Bailway authorities who have bmn requested to supply it.
RnonunuuNr rN Vurunrr.e,av DnpARTMENT.

'l&185. Mian Abdut Aziz z Will the Ebnourable Minister of Develop-

ment be pleasetl to lay on the table a list community-wise of clerks and ofreers
recruited in the Veterinary Department, sinoe April, 198? ?
The Honourable Chaurlhri Sir Chhotu Ram : In view of the commuual implications of the question Iregret that the information dosfuetl cannot
be supplied.
____,1
,r,

Ser,lnrus AND ortsER Error/uunNrs DRAwN By TEE Go.v.qnxleaxr
Apvocern AND Aovocerp-G$NERAL.
*3794. Mali} Barkat AIi : Will the Ilonourable Premier ho pleused

to state(o) tho salery p.er month dr*rm by the Goverurrent Advocate,
Punjab, for the five years ending tbe lst April, 1987 ;
(D) the-total emoluments of all kioqr, including fbe, but not salary,
drgrvp.,per- gonth by ,the .(iovernment Advosate, punjab,
fo4 the saitl five yeers;
t!
(c) the salary pel mgut| 9r^qy" by the Advocate-General, pqqjrb,
sinoe the 1st April, 1987 ;
(d) the- total emolum6nts of a! ki*, inclutling fee but not salcry
the Adyocate-General, punjab, sino-e
drawn per month
-by?
the lst of April, 1937
The Hoaorurble Maior Sir Stlander Hyat.Khan: A statement
is laid. on the table :A. Salary 4\*" by the Gooernment Adoocate Jor the fi,ae years end,,ing
lhe tst Ap'il, Lgg7.

Perio(t. .

p:ffi,fu1.

x'rom April 1$a to r3th July 1933 ..
From l4th Julv 1933 to IEt Ootober. lS84

Erom 2nd Oct5ber 1934 to l2th October 1936

&om lStb

Iton l$th

Octobor 1936 to lfth Octpbor 1086
October f936 to Slet Maroh 1037

@l,goo

..

@1,2W
@L,260

@t,890
@1,380

i .. |

\

,,. i, , tlTA*[uqr,IsfioNr

106

^llDrtrNsltIffi:r
Fe,a ord wtro enwlutmenls ihawrW tlw Gooemmmf
'
'',\' I
sfrc'@,

.i ,

IE04.&6 ,ir

.,'l'

..'

,l;c,.

Abiaeit*ing;ih6'
...1'l:

I

'',

,.;B$.

:

,;

1936-38

r9il6A7

B.

SatfirA unit enwl,umdrtrs dratm, bU tlw.Ailoocatp-GbHhol

Apri,l19g7, to 81st Aabbei7988.
Srhry

Month.

169?.

April

lrom tlw tst

Rb.

.

.

21600

uoy

2,W

'June

2,600

July

2154&.

Augurt

2rffi

Seploglcr',

2,Eoo

,7W,"

Ootbbof

2,600

%65b

Novombsr

2,500

wt

pgoqqhor

2,Efi)

"300

Ja,nua,ry

2,600

1,351,

Sobma,ry

23,2t

Iflaroh

2,600

6tT

..

8,600

lrq)o

.;..

2,6@

2,076

June

2,500,

l8?

July

2,600

82

2,600

r,826

.i'l
I

r08E

April
Moy

Septamber ..

2rffi

Ootobcs

4600

'

BroEt ro

oarJl,

*3[95. lt{ali} BarLat AIi

to stste the steps

Bo

9L2

' Azr,r '-Ar RlLl' JrNs,

: TVill the Honourablg P,renief hefrlptrptl
far teken by his Government to'edsure the peaceful

100:

puNJAB r,EcrsrrAllvr asgnutsr,Y. [ 10ru

',[Mali[ Bareat

AIfl

,,, ,

;

r:
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1989]

ind unmolesteil iight to eall 'Azon' at the requisite time in the v*rioqe
mosques at Raja Jang ?
TheHotourableMaiorSir Sikander Hyat.Khan: There has bem
nointerference inthe calling'of Azanby theMuslims of'Baja Jang antl the

..

,oompromise reached between the Si'khs and Muslims on the 19th May,
1988, is being observed.

A few *i,ib" incidents, ind.icative of friction betweeii the two .o-ffiilties, have lately been reported. from the Village antl the police has hatl to
intervene to preserve tfre peace. Governmeu:t hope that the parties con"
cerned. will learn to live in peaoe, failing which Govenrment intend to take
all possiblo steps to qaiptain order in the village.

Khawaia Ghulam samad 3 llas the attention of the honourable
to an article in a local ne\trspaper that the Sikhs have
jutlicial
court for obtailing 1n- iniYngtion restraining Muslims
a
appliett to
to call Azan which means that the Sikhs violated the terms of their promise.
Il[r. Deputy Spea]er 3 This d.oes not arise out of the question or the

member been drawn

,aDswer.

'

Biour ro

oar,L

'AzlN ' ar Rele Jlrc.

x3796. M;IiL Barkat Ali: Will the Eonourable Premier be ploasetl
to state whether it has come to his notice or not t'hat the Muslim inhabitants
of Baja Jang are still complaining that they are rot heing allowed to exercise
&eely their right to ctll 'Az&n' if so, the measures adoptetl by his Governnent
to prevent this state of affairs ?
The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan: The atteirtion
of the honourablo member is inviteil to tho a;nswer given to question *8795
(antn).

or

eevr LoANs.
'13805. SardarRur Singh : Will the Ilonourable Minister of Revenue
be pleased to state whether it is a fact that Taqavi loan has been
remitted in thirteen districts of the Provtnce including Dera Gbazi Khao,
Bohtak and Hissar ; if it is so, the action, if any, the Government proposes
,to take in the matter of Taqavi loans in the ilistricts of Lutlhiaaa and X'eroze.
BEMrgFroN

T.n

pore ?

The Honourable D:. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : Yes. Taqavi
loans have been remitted in some districts including Rohtak and Hissar,
but not Dera Ghazi Khan.
No remission of taqavi loans is proposed to be ganted in the .Ferozepore
.d.istrict as the local conditions do not call for any such remission.

Bemission of taqavi loaus itr'the l-rud.hiana ilistrict will be d.ealt with
along with the proposal for remigsion or suspension of land, revonqe whioh
lund,er considsration

, r' r

I

EfAR&ItsD QrlpgfrOXe ANDI

:lW

AN8WBBB.

Sardar Sahib S"ti"t Gurbachan SiDgt: IVltrt! $bout th;
-Jullund.urdistrict?
.
Premiel : ft d.oes not arise out of this qumtion
-'l S*&, Sahib Sardar C'urbachan Singh : If L,udhiqna cao o{rc
'

,: , BupaEgENTATrolr ry

Pnagosr.rr, Moron Ulytox, Arrilrs & ac:til{B,
Moron Vnmor,ns Ixspnoron.

:.

.

1'

*3880. MaulviMazharNiAzhar: WilI the Eoiroruable lfiniilsr for
'Works

Public

be pleaseil to

state-

it

is a faot that the Presiilent, Amritsa,r Motm Unioil
hac reoe4tly made a reproentotim to the
Govetnment against the conduot of the Motof YeUloleb lus.'

(o) whether

(Lrahore SoationJ;

pector, Amritsar i
(D)

Win the Honoursble Minigtel loy a oopy of thrt
on the tsble of the House ;

what.result ?
The Honourablc Nawabzada Maior
'Tiwana: (a) Yes.
(D) A copy is laid. on the table.

Malil fhizar llayat fhau

(c) The gentleman who uad.e this representatiou is knowa to have a
'personal grievance agaiost thc Amritsm inspeotion stafr, being the owuc
'of the vehicle referred to in question *1971r, put by the honourable member

&om the Kasur (Muhounadap) Bural Constitueney iu tho last budget
session. In such circumstances Government did not think it neoessary to
issue any speoial orders on the representation, of which a copy ha{ been

sut by the author

direct to the Superintendent of Police of the district.

.'BrpnusnNrArroN oF rrrE Pnusronxr, Aarnrrsan Moton UNrou (Llnonn
Snorron) A. I. G. Turrlo,Ireuono, DATED rrn 16ra Oorosnn 1988.
-

With humble eubmiggion I veuture to draw your kind
foote for your oonsiderstion and action ifpossible-'

ettdrtion to the folloring grave

(f ) That the unwholosomo treatn€nt, a,nd unprivilegeil attitude of Mr. Boesitor, Motor
'Yehicle i-nspss6er, Amrite&r ,Centre, is progressively becoming mtolerablo aod is increasiagly
causing widespread reseutnent rrnd holptss rndigaation &mongst the lorry drivers of thie
Ceutre, who feel and succumb to tho holo of authonty thot gurrounds him.

Thetre&tment metedout to tho represontativee of the Union who happened to visit the
place ofinspection falle hardly short ofg'rave provocation. He geems to rel]ihandrevel in the
idea of going to the exteut of indulging in obe-c€ne and indecont roferencos mado Iavishly
towards the office.bearers. Thie hae mado ue feol, that we are boingmal-treated and harosgod
fo1 the qmpfe fact of our being watchful mombers of the frnion, in epite of the concihatoryspirit and s&lutary rnfluenoe that wo oxert in the establishment of a healthy atmosphere,
This rs obviouely,

rYoI.

III.

I

submit, an abuee oflawful authority.

page 466.

c
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::PUNJAE ITUGISEATI'IE' A BSEMBIY."

{rMiuister,fot'JPtblicrI$orks

].r,'

:

(2) Thrt Mr. Rogsitor is exacting " forced labour " from the drivers by .,i,n ftiogiU t
pecuhar device. IIir lsugg qf inspect,ion c')mpriees Jllllundur, Amritsar,.Pathanliot,Iloehiarpur,
sto. Ee and his stofr haslto proceed from place to place'in the eouree of duty and dror
travelling sllowanosg from the Goverument eoffers on thst ecore. To savo not allowa,noes,
lnnnplsgs " qaaduflage; 'he would pick, choose and ask a lorry driver who preseoted hrii
lorry for inepection, son at Amritsdr to vieit his.place on the morrow and carry-.him, hrs otaq'
and pa,raphemalier ray to Jullundur wherb h'e would a&io eramine his lorry. Ee is let
rith no Jweot choios but to yield and comply rith this ' old order.'

f iXllfr,tat&fiobb gartof thb *holi melo-dramd is that the man is not pai<l

oonveya,Ice.
. f dore,believe

..

,.

.

a

penny for

thir.

.:

there ig.no guch provieion iu tho statute books \rherebv

a

oolice-oftoer

iibhiiotdtsit'to etCddftLoiil, C"ti" Iirbour. This is certainlv an insta-nce df unworthv
doslt&s of an officer in 1938 and which smelle of dark antiqiiitv when knishte vere bold.

I

hope no odminietration oould, for its fair name allow such stale of thingito continue to.
,
thie wguld,rhgwevbr, be your decisi,on, Sir, not 'hino.

f**t,fpty.totg;

r;i,,

,

rQ) llhst rubentlydro Mangol Singh, drivor, has fallon a victim io hig ueual high-hoaded-

In oonaeotion with his application for ond.oreement in hls licence No. 227 of 1938 to.
drive puUio heovy motor. vehicle, he presented himcelf ,before him for the requisite
-stampteet. Ee
didnot
Iftiiqd@-iurB&4tpbby.gfonndtihrtlieaddre0sab viittenlo+ the Court-fee
oxeotly tally with the one decribed in the licenoe. I doubt if. that was his iob. Then, that
was not

oll

Ee deliberatoly tamporod

rith

tho stampe in the

valuo of Rs. 6 and put his

tig4et.u"BpCq"*ep' L+ epitp gf t_ineJy-warnings, thus invaMattuB them from being further put
This inciiled,

in Urtlu.

i '.

I

rseure yqu, Sh,

ir only a graia from tho heap as tho oxpression goes.

(1) Thatitinprayedthatsome.indopendentofreorpreforablyof theC. I.D. moy bo
doputed
to inv€stigate into the grave inegularities rsfe?reti to aHve and other casos of
oommission and omission which we ehall only bo too pleased to bring to his notioo.
.r

1,;.

l: l,l

.l r.i.l.:,

"

r

. lr

"'ii

i

'

l

i:,i,.,,..Thot I

ha.ve,*littep,these]linoa Vith fuIlrespo1ti$lities that my ofrce involves.

.,
r

ri ,

i..i.;

R,NSOLUTION PI.SSED AGAINST MOTOS VUTOI,BS TNSTECTON,
..

1

. I.

AlfnffSAA.

' *&$1. It{autviMazharAliAzhars Will the Honourable Minister-

for Public Works be pleased to state(a) whether a resolution was pessed against the treatment accorded
to the lorry owlers !y_t!q Motor V_ehioles_Inspeotor, Amritsar,
.,
in a session of the All-India Motor Union Federal Congress hekl
':
on 8th August. 1938;
.. (b) whether the attention of the Govemment has been drawn to the
Cesolution referred to in part (a) above; if so, the action the
Government hae taken in tne matter ?

firvana : (o) Yes, ou the evoning of the ?th August. The resolution
referred exclusively to an alleged refusal on the pariof the inspeotion staff.
to pass vehicles converted by local mechanics from 1 ton lorries into 2 ton
lorries.

(b) It is clear that in adopting this resolution tho meeting had. in view
particular case mentioned in the reply to part (c) of the last question,-.
and thore does not ilppeer to be auy needJor action by Government.

the_

,,: r i, '' r'l

lUd

sreniidrirbtjosubils iiffit.ah$ii'bfid:1

Einanc$,t

t

i,', i,;''., :;airprdved list

was',rbtluoetl oviry frd ftofr ' bdi{gr{frffifiont
soj,why?:l', , '. '','l' j'rl;ii'rr:i r ..;r'.'':i'r'l: i:'!'r,''l'"'i.itll

:.

.

work;'if
wffiher
anlr,tenderg rygrg inyited"iq this.mnnoxioq fgg,tho ratee
,'.(?)
,'. ti !, , , ' gf. pqiAtiug,; if ;not,r;ghf 4pt; ;.,if Bo,,,ho.w Pq:ryrpresg€s, Whn
'
tii.. t.,i, r. , pttteid ttre,pgqpffi'1rnUerf ,? l,r,,rlr.,,lli ..",!,,,t.,:,h;,,,.,: ,:Ii,,.:,1[
.,,r ,

':;

Tgir H,ir.o.rrrbte' Mlj: lltritnohar-'tdt + :161: iy.r. tir' 'bntrust'thu
'up-io.aet{

''

anil well-bquifped ptdbs wa! employod:r' fhdlobjett 'was to

printing work of the lligh Court to, big and reliable conconxs in ordor to
ensure better quality, quicker outturn and. greater effioiency aud to facilitatc'
the keepingrof A*gdUrtS. ii,1rr'r, i it':tit:i "t ,-,t'i il I ( ,, rr : r l.r,.i,ll
for printing
1-q

t^bg

'

qqalrty pf ,worhrtxrnpd;ppt by,the,trEqqEe8.,, : ,.

,

, .tr

i

rll

i',

)

,Dr. Gopi' Ch"",I lih"rg"r", Iias there

boen auy- oomplaint against
' '
tnat
its
Bo!
up.-!o-datu'?
work
w{is
,. .
f4Y fress
.r, ,Miairtor,l fhooew press employetl,is knoryn to bs'an'efficient printing
howt in:Irahore aa4;hes aotually rodupod the amount;ohqrged by one anna

I pago.

:

, Dr. GopiChanrl Bhargave :, Canf ask if thore has beop any aomplaint
dpinpt those who hbve worked, for,the la,st 20 yea,n and can I ask what
ffi.provement *4 what reiluction in'the rihargeri has resulteil ftom the
gr"ing of the work to the new prers ?
'

the question in the way in
Minister : It is not possible to angwer
it is put as to what particular kind of -improvement has taken place.
[Ihe'High Court has informed us that the,new press is able to turn otit the
which

work quiok6ri'is, more reliable and. choaper.
ih,which ke have seeured. better Bervices.

'

These ars the three tlirectiouF

,' Oa' Gppi Chand Bhargava :'Will the Government'enquire if tend.erl
had beiin invited. cheaper work oould have been secured ftom those prosses ? i
Minister: It is possiblg that they may have been 8o,, but. if ,.,tFe
houourable member woultl give me notice I will make enquiries.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : I asked this very thing, whethor auy
tgnderswere,invitedant1IwastoldbytheHonourableMinisi,er.no,'.
,'

:

I

.

-

invited

?

,

.

cL

lt0

putslaB rrfiGrsr.Arrvu
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1989.

Minieter : It is perfectly obvious. What the High Court has told
us is this that they have secured rates one ann& cheaper than the rates
that prevailott hitherto.
.Dr. Gopi Chand Bharlava : How aan they say that thoy coukl
qbil, get oheaper retes ?

,' ,triL,DceLben&u GWta
fotrue tenders should. be

:

Are they

prepared,

inviteil for all work to be d.one

to direct that

in

?

Minirtcr : The Eigh Court make what they consiilsr pKlper ar"angs.
:6ents with regaltl to theii printing work. If the honourable memberg
here ilesire that any information may be furnisheil to them, I woultl procure
that information. . I thiDk it it not possible to d.ireot the High Court thot

tbey mrrst follow auy given particular coulso in oecuring their printing.

Nuussr or Juocns

aND pBNDrNc oagas

rx Iftos

Couar,

Leronu.

'

*38il,Z

of

Finance

Drr Gopi Chand BharEava,
be pleeseil to stete-

-

W;

the Honourn6ls lt{inistsr

(o) the number of cases pending in the lligh Court, Lrahore, on 1st
day of January of years 1905, 1910, 1915, 1920, 1925, 1930 anrl
1935, respectiveh, and on lst November, 1988, under the following heails-(i) civil first oppeals, br) civil second apeals,
(r,rir) oivil rrevision and miscell&neous, (td murder referenoeo,
(o) eriminel appeals and (od) oriminal revision and misoellonoouE ;

O) the number of Judges of the Eigh Court on lst day of Jauuary of
years 1905, 1910, 1915, t920,1Y)6,1930 anil 1935, antl lst
November, 1938

?

. The Honourable lt[r. Manohar Lal:

A statement containiug the
ip
laitL
on
the
table.
irformation
required
' Dr. Gopi Chand Bhaqgava : Tbe number of Judges w&s 12 in
1925 when the number of cases waa2,527. In 1930 the number of casee
was 9,?06 and the number of Jud.ges was 12. Probably the number of High
Court Jutlger increased. as the number of cases increased.. Now, when the
'number of cases hag been appreciably reduced, will the Governmert take
into consideration the desfuability of re{ucing the number of High Court
Juilges by not filling the places'as they fall vacant ?
Premier : As a matter of fac{ when the present number was fixed,
these things were taken into consideration. It is not necessary that
all the posts sanctioned should remain filled. It is not for the Government
with the pervices of those Judges -who have been appoint-ed.
to disponse
-on,
if any posts fall v&ca:tt, and the oxigencien of work and other
I-rater
considerations involved so require it may be possible for the Government
not to fill all of them.

all

sTAniED
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QUEBTIONB AND ANBWEnS.

flwened, sltawi,ng tlw nunhsi ol Jahu ord, corles pdnildltg in* Wh0outi
of Judiadure at Lahme on tlw firat iby oj Jonafu ot'"g@;B '1S6,
1.919, 1916, l9?,0, l92ti, l9g0 urrd 1935 rgspdiodg mil onlld"Nornbe4
.: :
.

,'r

&ee.riflfun of

ta

casos.

1906.

ISr0. l0r6:

1920.

t926.

T,

:10g6.

cI

2

I

4

6

0

268

l&9

848

$ar.

00e

1,68,

086

t&.

Civil Seoond Appeals

1,424

901

1,482

1,6il

t,880

1,417

7t6

{e0

Oivil Revisions

1,470

970

349

290

208

2t2

297

?A

2t3

l6

4l

21

80

60

at

l9

166

rbg

228

231

2S3

x7

sl9

200

237

209

222

293

26

2r8

2A

112

3,584

2,Ul

2,666 3,01,1

3,145

3,706

2.527

I,302

6

6

8

I

u

12

:16

300

244

369

167

296

226

6

I

6

8

I

I

q

396

262

365

L76

304

?.27

280

I
C[viI fint Appcals (Rogulsr).
(Regufat).

Xnrder Referonecs

Gtininol

Appo&Is

Totel

Number ofJudges of
the I{igh Court.

[ieodloneous Civil Ap-

'e6eh.

I

I

7

l0

lt

lr i

.

Odgiiel Suite

Mireel-

laneoue.

Total

Craaur,lt' rrE"rBR

REGA*DTNG

r

J..
,

l;l

snousrilG ox' Rmgorrutrot{s rN

": .::. , ,,FA{9UR OJ' AGBARIAN IaAWB FROM,PaWgUAv.1r'Tq.. . r.:
. t8?8.' Dr. Gqpi Chand Bhargava: Will the llonourable Revenue
:

..

ilinister'be pleaged to state whethsr it is a fact that a ohculor hoi been issusd
by l3lijveuiment' to oU the'Deputy Commissionors of the provlncc to eecilrg
''
'
$ rtholtitlon of '$rpport for 'the fotu asrarion la$s reoenttf ' Dsgsd hv t[6
"if
As$sfltly, horil BIl rilbg; pqfchasat-s in the province;
6o, ho* "u+f
Panoheyats have obeyed these oralers'onA' ho+ many, lf any, have ndt
o}Oyed rthepr?, ' ,' ,, i ..
,, : :,',.
r i. r
; ."",.1
l' ,'$rrtarn6itrry Secretary (Rqip'GHazaufar Ali Khan) i tto circular
iyue{ br G91eTrre1t. r"he,pecorrf n1* gi[a quptio$
,

$*,,,#ifl#!eeu

puriJ4p r,ngrFLArrYE

11?
ri,,,

t',,'I-{qq

.B'iifisPi,
,Chm!4,'Bhqrgqvs
t*-tl9nq'Fn$.i{;, '.-'

i.
FegP
.",:,.r|\p1;ti[6*o1dty,'SleU.retary
,emlfully satisfied,.

asgr:MnLr. [10rr JeNv., 1939.

r;:',, ,

3[

Secretary

,.t\q',lqrliqngutary

,

i

hdve mad.e the

fullest enquiries

and.

I

-

,- Di. Cpp;1 Cfrata Bhardva : Will the Parliamentary Secretary be
p$pgr6tl.t0frrileenguiries
f.I glye him definito infornqation ? , , i
'a
t
...
I
,
;, P.tliCmentary Secretaryi : I have alreatly saitl that I have mad' e
-ihi fpllest enqiriries bnd I fnit that the answor given is perfectly correct.
I

-'--

i

ro l(sr,nrr exoBebr-ondps gvlol,osunp or Irowsn Junr,uu :'
Deuece
j
C.nN.l,r,.

of

*!955. ChaudhriAhriiadYarKhan
Bevenue be pleased.

to

state-

:

:

Will thb Honourable Miniritei
:

(o) whether it is a fact that tho l-rowor Jhelum Canal ceasod to run
on 8th Novemberr 1938, and is closed even now; if so, whethdr
,, it,is proposed to make inquiries into the damage tlcne to both
Kharif and Babi crops on the saiil canal and call for a state'
ment from the lrrigati6n Department, as to exact amount ol losi

iustained by the zamind.arg concerned in order to give adeio those who have suff6rett by the olosure of the
canal for'so many,weoks t
quate relief

(b) the way in which

'

it is proposed to grant relief to the za,mindars

conoerned aftbr the inquiry

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan)

:

(a) The

Lrower Jhelum Canal,was closed. qn 8th Novembu according to the annual

rototion"al progremme of canals on account of short supply in the rivers
and has been getting its share from 20th November. The damage to crgpq
is not such as'to roquire any special action.

(b) Due hharaba has been given to khari,f crops and will be given to
tobi, ctops where required.

ol'RIlnAE ![gxe nrsur,TrNo tN DAI[.n"oE ro onoa.
'13956. Chaudhri Ahmad Yar l(han : will the llonourable Minister
-of Revenue be pleased to state whether it is a fact that tluring the olosure of
ih, Iro*", ftefum Qapal from 8th Novembbr, 1938, to,date s6me of the raj.
b+hsr, e.g., Bottakala and Abdal continued to pun but that rajbah Mong ro;
.

,Cr,osuBn

pbined cbseil for all these days psulting in a substantiel daqage !o ;t!9 copq
bg,this qajbah; if so, wheiher or not it is in-benaletl to granl some,spoaiol
19[dI to the zamintlap pn the Mona rajbah ?

Partiamentary SecretarT (Baja Ghazanfar Ali lftan): The fol'
lowine were the datos of opeuing,and closi.g of Mona Distributary. It'
ras oien during October antl up to November 8th aud, re-openetl on Dec.
iiltef 16th to Blst December. Rattakala was bpen during October anal

.(l,r,ilj ..'i ';r.1, 't:rf l I srennao"eunBrroNs AND

riNcwriEs,l

1'Ibf

8th a,nd re-qpen€d again' from;.Dmsmbsr 15th td;r31st
December. Abdal Minqr was opeu duriug October pnd up to November
gtH';iad,iro,opduett"ageia oni Noltember z8th to 'Dessidber- 4th.' It'waq,
olosed. from December':5th'to 'Decdmber l0th, anil:i tb-ofenetl again tfll'
Deoombor 81st. Mona and."Battakala Distributaxios ero hrsh.level channels
tbt'ficjm th'e lrtaiir'Line'r,bwbi',ltietum Canai while Abd.al }fioo" is ferl fmq,
the Southenr Branch and. is able to ruu everr when very* low supplios aro
rfu'riu thur,l$6q[[66i:i$raachr ,The-workirog of.tho ch*nnsls oedoU thsre-fore, be compared.. Ths contlitibu of cropsio['all.ohanneld is reported'aB'
.good, aud, therefore, the questiorr of special relief d.oos not ariso.
{rp to Novstriber

"

.MoNi'RAvses oN rEE Irowsn Jsrr,um CeNlr,,
*igSZ. Chaudhri Ahmad Yar Khan: Will Jhe llonourableiMinistor
,of Bevenue be pleased to stat'e wbether it is a faot that the heatl of the Mona
on th"'io*er'Jhelum canal'is at a very'hign lev6l antl thdt f;i ihat
"*5tan it oeases to flow &s soon as the water levol in tho said oaqal fall$'bven
re&son
-a little, antl if so, the action intentleil to be taken in the matter to remove

'i'arlianentaqyi Sdcretary ' (Baja ' Ghazanfar AIi Khan) I Yeg. i
the'Mond Distributary is'a hig[ Ievel channel:which floq's ouly when the
,supply in the Main Liue Lower Jhelum Canal is high. This supply levdl
.caquot bq rais€d witfout upsetting the workug of the maiq oqnal. :
i

'
i...,.

"

t;

SoEnourrrs oF Mrxrmue Anpe.s non llousns rN TIIE IJesons

1,,

'.Crvrr,SretroN.

,{3082.',LalaBhi"' Sen'sachar: Will ths

,..,..

:t.

r

Honourable Minieter"of

! :
'
pleased to state-'
"Ptlblic'Works be
(o) since when is the question of fixing scheduleg-.of *ioi*o- ir"n,
. i, "', for.houses,in,the I.,ahore Givil $tationpoutlilg;.''j.
; '
;,',,.
I'i:

'

Ol. what has peen the result of the activitiop of the Ailvisory Com'

by the Governrnent so4e months ago to
questio,l
this
;
.
(c) when is the question to be finally settled ?,
lt,
..
:
"i':'-..,:
.,. , Thc ,Hononrrable Nawabzada Meior'Malik Khizar llayat 'Iftar
'"Tiwana z (a), (b) antl (c) An Ad.visory Committee was appointeil in Ma'roh
.last to consider'the qudstion of the minimum areas for bungalow sites in
,the Irahore Civil, Station, The rscomm,end.ationd'of the Comirittse a,re
befng conBideretl by Government and. a final decision may be expeoted
qgrttee'appointgcl
oonsider

:

.

Begum Raahida Latif Baii : Does the Honourable Ministur for
Bublic,W'orks feel that the public has boon,put to great inpoevebibb0e on
the Goveurmont. Many people have beoc
aooount of this plaruring by
-Gover.rmsnt
is merely wasting s-o. muoh time.
,rend,ered. workless anil tho
.$smetimm it is dnid. thab,a aommittee is going to be appoiain* add iomo.fiineg it ,is said, that the oommitteo will'bo'reviwrl. Kindly arreoge ;qt,
.onoe'.

I' :'

i

:

1lr'

puNirAB LtorsrJArlvn

Mr- Dcputy SpcaLer,: It

assru*r.r.

[10ra JeNr., 1939.

is uot o supplemontary question.

'r,dr Bhi- Scn Sachar: May I kaow the dete when the A.d.virory
dommittee submitteat its ,"po"t to the Govornmeut
l

.
:

?

-

Ministcr
at Sida.

: I oannot give the ilate ofr hand but it was some time ego

j

Iah ELiB Ser Sachar: May I know what action the Govornmot

hqs Fo.fqr been oble to take qu that repor.t

Minirter:
I ala Bhi'.

?

:

The report was gent to the local ofrcers for their viewr.

Sen Sachar

:

Irocal officers of which place, please ?

[dirirter : Of l-,ahore.
Lda Bhim Scn Sachar: Is it the Atlministrator or anybody

Minirtcr:

else ?

The Commissioner.

'l

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: Have the Government issued any orderr
to.the Administrator asking him not fo sanction any applications for buililings
tilt the rooom-endations of the Advisory Committee Lave been considered by
the Government ?

Minigter: So far as I am awaire, uo instructions have been issued
bqt the Administrator has to act according to the rules in force on the
su$ectl

,

,

Sachar : Is it within the knowledge of the Honourable
[.at6 lhirn Scn
'Works
Ministet for Publie
that beoause no instructions with respegt to those
questions have so far been given, the Administrator is refusing to sanction
building plans

?

Minister : f,he position ie this. Certain schedules were fixed already.
The, Advisory Committee suggested certain altorations. fhe original
gtih'edules are in force and as soon &s the proposed amendments are examined
Lnd esnctiorod, nbcessary ord,ers will be iJsuetl. As I hate said, we are.
trying to expedite the case and we will remind the Commissioner again.
Lala Bhi''. Sen Sachar

:

Do

I

take

it

that these

r'ecommendations.

of ile .Advisory Committee &re no more than mere recommendations to the
.Adminietrator ?
Ii
.

,

i ,Minirfier: No. The rooommendations

are to the Government.

Lala Bhim Scn Sachar : What will be the effect of the ordors of thgGovernment. Mav I know ?

' Minfutcr
or not.
.t
',

:

Governmont can either approve those recommendatioos

:

, , Lih Ehip Sen Sachar : Then is it, a, fact that so fqr as these;applictl
-*a$e

for builtling ere canoerneil thpy are, leing consigne{ ,tp t;ho
"tiry,
papbr basket morely because Governmont is not noving in the matte,r?

.

.'|..

' .'( 'i,'

'l

srenreD eursrrolt$ aND

lNBwEBs.

1'16

Ruhida Latif Baii: Does ths. Honorrrble Ministsr for
ffo.Ut ru*liso ho* muoh tiouble the publio has oxperienoed on acootut
of the delay oaused by the action of tho Governmont ? lhfutuPtinn')
BGg11E

ffilio

Mini*er: The schgalules are there alreadyIaIS BtiE Son Sachar: Do I take it that the Honourrble

Minister

is pefeoily sure of his ststement that people in the oity of Irlhore are not
being put-to trouble for want of dofinite anlner on t'his question ?

Mini*tr : fhere is no question of definitoness. lfho schetlulee
e"e
fhe Committee has meroly reoommendetl certain
".t6iay.-the"e.
alterations.
Ihere is no inttefiniteness about it at all.
Lala BhiE sen ,sachar : May I know the probable time iluring.
which the Government expect to be in a position to pass final orders ?
Mini*er :

As oarlY as Possible.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Will it be a year hence ?
Mini*cr : As early as possible. You may understand anything
like.
fhere will not be anJr unnecessary delay.
1ou
I"rila D1;ji Chand : May I know if the Government, submits to the
dictates of the Administrator br the Administrator submits to the orders
of the Govemor ?
Minirtcr : The question is totally irrelevant and the Administrator
has no concern with this matter at present.
, Mian Abdut Adz t Doos he know that there are plans which are'
two to three years old and which have not yet been sanctioned?
Minirtcr: Builtling plins have got nothing to do with the sohedules

6f,minirnup &reas for houses.
Mian Abrlul Aziz : s ould the Honourable Minister let me know
ss to when ryere the schedules ,sanctioned ? Up till now not one schedule
has been preparod by the Administrator.
Mbtrter; An Advisory committee was appointed to eonsider the
question of the minimun areLs for bungalow sites and to suggest alteratlOns. fhe recommendations of the Committee are under consideratim.
llhe oltl schedules are in force already.
' Rai Bahadur'Lala Gopal Das: Is it not a fact that, the administrator of l-/ahore Municipality intl otfier offioialp lerd prosent at the Advisory
Committee meetings inO itrat the reoommendations.made were unanimous ?
In such & c&Be whlre was the neceBsity of sending those recommendations
again to the local officers ?
Minirter: I have nowhere montioned the Administrator' , I say
tUe'ieoommendations are -with the Commissioner who is considering the
matter anil will submit his views to the Government.
LaIa Derhbandhu Gupta :" fs the Ilonourable Minister in -a position
to :xiy .that the preatltt so[edules ,are being observed- and bujlilin$ Plans
are biing sanctio;eal according to the present schedulos by the AdminiSp

trstgr?'
:"' .ffiLditdltl' I'prro-e
willbefolloweit.
,

thati

on.l€ss we

:

alter a sotredule, !!e one in force

"':'r'
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Lala Deshbandhu Gupta
"of the faet

tlat

AqgEDrBr,y. [10ra Jeuy,,

: fhe l{onourable Ministor

is not

1989.

irware

plans are not being sanctioned for ths last two years and th6

publicisputto.great.inconvenionceandloss.
,.
Minister : Not to my knowlodge. t
.Lala Deehbandhu Gupta: Is it a fact that ths Sooretary oI the
Public'\{orks Dopartment issues ordors ovor tho head of the Minister?, i i
' i';i
Preriirier:' What a presumptuousquestion!
:
. Lata lhshbandhu Gupta: Fact, not presumption. Ee does not
!

i
Minister : t think the'hoirourable member is misinformed. "r
h"i B.hrdor Bfuida Saran : ls it not a fact that the experts of thg
'Governmdnt sueh as the fown Plarrner, the Government Architect and th'e
Minister in chargo-all of them-were present in that committee when a
;

unanimous dec.ision was arrived at

?

. Minister : Yes. That was the recommendation of tho Committee
and the matter had to go to the Commissioner for his views.
, Rai Bahadur Binda Saran : But ths Committee got approval
.of the Minister in charge, the Government Architect, efic. :
Minister : I think the nature of tho Committee is being oonfused.
.[t was an Advisory Committee and not binding on the Government,, The
recommendations are to be considered by the Government
i
take
Will
into
Government
acoount
the
Lda Bhi''. Sen Sachar:
feelings of the public in the matter and see that the recommendations of the
Govgrnment are irn4ediately given effect, to ?
.
that
\tre
are
trying
I
have
already
saitl
to
expedite
the
Minister :
r

,

.matter.Thereisnoquestionoffeelingoverthesubject.:
, Rai Bahadur Binda Satan,: Have those recommendations

beeo

. Minister : They'will be examined by the local offioers. The matter
js under the consideration of the Commissionor. Whother he is consulting
:ny other body or not I cannot say off hand. I want notice for that
r
question.
Begun Rashida Latif Baji s Do you know how muoh inconvonience
Jras bepn caused by the delay in action ?
Minister : f am not aware of any such inconvenience. :
Beguin Rashida Latif Baii : Do you realise our difficulties ?
Minister : Not on this account.
Begum Rashida Latif Baii.3 . I have to hang my head in shame when
'
I find tiiat such replies are giveir by Government.- (Iiear,he:ar.)' t
I

:

,

Anor,rrrox oF rrru posrg Or. eovlfssrONunS.
,,
*3973. LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar: Will the llonourable Premier be
,

pleased

,

to state-

(a) whether the present Government has so far reprosented':to the
Sec.retary of State for India that the popts of Corqmissiouers of
'i
', ,',
Civil divisions be abolished ;
.
. , i..
,

.0rr

ll

.$:..,

il.l i ,:i

-:;;

;

i: I

i

STABBID'.QSESrIONSiAX\ID

,'1'lq

,Afg$rABB.

if the answer to the above be in the affirmativti,'''6hb'a{i&'ofithd
" ..,'i. .t i ,l ,;.r,.i ',i1.
i'reprefentbt'ion r? ,i I

(D)

:,

i.

..;,. ;,, I

ry

Sccrctary
i')'a "' t'
ariso.
IUbsinot
'1U;

Parlianenta

No.

I

take the

talaBhimSen Sachar: Will the

:

Eouge lnto hi#corfttlence as tb
,
':that tho'posts o1irg6riimissiotrors
to the Soorotary of State would have been
i tri "p"1'1i"6"o1rt tr'
t

A

reprosonta tion

'foi.

Boes noticot'rtedPlate'
matter. All that he
and the informatiqu has been given.

-11

feel

question is,

it

?

I

t"u bhim
t.'-

''

'RbpnbsDNTArroN BY TrrE

MuNlcrpai'oorilrrrrrr, Bnnna, eoetNsf

,', ,, ,

CERTAIN INSANITAR,I CONDITIONS.
,!:::.

i

r''i

i

,

:

'

.

*3974. Lala Bhim Sen sachar: \4'ill the Honourable Ministet of

Education be pleased to state-'reoeivod in Ma.rch last a
.(a),;whether :the Director of Public Health
renresentationfrom some members of the $unicipal Comrnittee
'complaining against'rthe unsatisfaitorv a,nd ins&ni.
';: . r
of* Bhera

tary conditions, namely, th; ;G"t,"
"i.p,opuitacilitiei"toi
,. stuoili*iog the i4etruments required fou vaccination,by-whioh the
,to
vartinate ahout, five iDhallitants of
v&ccrnator rrya$ made

,,, . i
rij .,

'!,'i

-:
I.
t;

if

$o,:the steps takon on thalt representation i
(c) whether the Government rrill be, pleased:to' lay a copy of the said
' represen:tation on thb table of the'Hdtrse?

. (D)

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye :
this question is not yot'ready. i ,: r i"'- :: l:,: :

I

regret

th;t

the

an or to

{ ' tl

or f/AiA Ar.lu--CslNo es Rnr;rsrBAR IN TrrE

r,'.'l

r

{'39i16.

[81trr$argd,to

,,, Pu1,l+T InB,raAqrqN..S$cRnrAB,ur..,. .,,. r,,::,:i
Abdul llc:iat' 'Ilrill the Honourable Minister of Revenue
!

, .

I

-

't

-.'i:'

Il8

puN.rAB r,Ectrsrramvr

I ffian Ahdul

Aziz

rgsarBr.r. [l0ru JeNv., lggg.

f.

(0) how long has r.rala Atam chand worked in the rrrigation Becretariat end in what copacity;
(c) the objegt in view when he was imported into the Irrigatiop sec.

.

retarist;

(d) the reas@s t!,at led to hir appointment as Begistrar in preference
to his seniorB with over 20 yearst semico and varied 6xperience
in the some office;
(e) whether the Punja,b Public servioe c6mmission was consulted
in the matter of eppointrng Lala Atam Chand to the post of
Begistrar;
if not, ifiy not ?
;
Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (o) Yos.
Atam chand has worked, in the rrrigation socretariat as super. (b) Lala
Budget
and Accounts Sections, from ftth October, 1gg1, to d6th
iltenrlent,
September, 1938, and as offioiating Registrar from 26th Septomber,'1988.

(c) He was taken

into the Irrigation Branch Secretariat to mn the
and
Accounts
Section and ihe work done in this respect by an
Pl{g*
Under-Secretary,, Revenue. This post of Under-sbcretary, Rivenue, was
closed down at the same time.
. ({-) [he post is a seloction post gnd he was considered to bo more
suitable for the job tha n others.
(e) The Punjab Public Service Commission has been consulted in the
nettor.
_

Pnrzus crvuN sy PuNta.s GovnnxunNT DUnrNe Basy Wnnxs.

r39n.

Mrs. Duni Chand

oetion be pleased to

,

state-

I Will the Elonourable Minister of Edu.

(a) whether the Punjab Governmelt spends any money on giving
prizes, etc., in connexion with the observing of baby weeks in
this province ;
(b) whether the Government has considered the question of,extending the benefrt of the observi.g of baby weeks to the rural
areas and if not, whether the Government intends doing so
now

?

. Ihe Honourable Mian Abdul Haye:

(a) No.

(b) Does not arise.
BnpnnsnNr.l,TroN

By wouDN T'otr ErJEcrroN To
BOARDS.

uuNrcrpArJ

. ,.
{'3978. Mrs. Duni Chand: Will the Honourable Minister of Publio
Sotks be pleased to state whether it is a fact that Government have received
a relnesentation made by the women oI this piovince on the rubject of their
ehotiou'ts.the municipal boards in the province; if,so, the action taken on
r,:'. 1,.''
;ii
thisrepresentaton? ' ',,''.1 i.'.Ii-r;r, '

fie'

SrrnnnD -eursrroNg, axD "INBFEBB;

llayat KhaD
,No suah rspreqontation has been recoived.
Lda Bhim Sen Sachar : May I know if thoro aro any reotriotions to
Iqdios becoming members of mquioipal boards ?
, Mfoi*er I No. lhqy can be electod if a municipal board passes the
neoessary resolution:
The Honourable Nawabada Major Matik'Khizar

Tiwane

:

i: tda Btrit Scu'Sect*t:

Ifove not the Govmment co'nsidceil the
desirability of passing a general order removing the disquqlification in the
woy of ladios beoomiug,menbgps of muaicipalitica when ladies can edorn
ths benches here? ,
;

Ministcr : fhat

does'not arise out of this question. Ite queedori
was whether s ropresentstion raB reeeived. f have ssid no suoh reprecmtt.
tion hos been received,

.

(Atthis

staga

Munshi,HafiLal stooitup.)

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The next quertion.
Sardar tail SiDgh : On a point of order. I nay poiat out to you.

that Munghi Hari Iral stood up to ask a supplementary question befotr yotr'
bad announced the next queotion.

Ililr. Deputy Spealer: Ihe next questiou
+8f09. CqrweUed.
Erruxornc

oB rEE pnopn&Et

sy

*3{10. Saidar Hari

phorcrl to statc-

has been calldd out.

or [lennen TrrRxerr Srxor goxmsdrrnp
GovERNf,DNT.

Stngh: Will

the

Ilonsurable Pleftier
be
,i

(a) whe_lher it- is a fact that the Punjab.Ggvernment wrote to the
Kapurthala State after the conviction of Sardar Eariln
Singh of village Kalasanghian, Kapurthala State, .in the gupplemeutary TlahoJe Co-nspyaoy o-ase of 1915, that his properGy
:'
:
bo confiscated; if so, tletails of the caso;
(b) the exact words of the commupioation;
(o) the law under which the said action was taken by the Govern.

ment;

(d) whether the qale-procee$s oj the property of Sardar l{arnam Singh
were received by the Punjab Government;
(e) whether the Punjab Government intends to cousider t[e question.
of refund_ing cf the.sale-proceeds mentioned in (d) to lhe said

Sardar llarnam Singh.

The llonourable lt{aior Sil Sikander Hyat-tr(han : (o) ro (e)
the matter is an old one that was settled long befoie the presont dovernmeilt
.came into office. Ir will serve ne usoful purpose to coliept and supply the

-desircdinformation

..,

U0
o,;

puNJAR rincrsr,atrvo IBBBMBLYr.'
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Slrte. GeusLriIGAr. Rour*r. '
'i34i!3. Pandit Shti Ram Sharma: Will the llonourable

:'

-)

,

Premier be

(a) whether he is awere ol the feet that on 8th September, 1988,''f
wrote:to the Superintenilent of Police, Rohtak; about the
sca,ndalous state of Satta gambling at Rohtak ;
ft) if so, whqt sfpps the Governmena proppse'to tako,to oheok this

'

,.r :j,

.

o,,; I
scandal 2
,
,:...r' .,ilho Honourable [tfiaior..Sir'sikandir llyat.l(han :
(b)

It doos not appear that

.

,-,

(o) 'Yes.

the provalence of Satta gimbling ln Rbhtak

hg'e.y,gt been such as to constitute a scandal but thq -police.ha_v.e been tak98
aptjpn aeainqt Satta lppg before m5r honoureble friend sont in his lettu and a
niimborlt raids have been made by the police during.the last fow,months
gnd several cases sent for trial.

Pandit shri Ram shama:'Is'thd Government awaro of the'fact
thst Satta gambling is still going on in Rohtak ?
. Prrliamentary Secretary: I have grYen a complete answer tq -y
[onourqble frientl's-question tliat, the police is ts,king a,ction pgainst $att*
, ; i ,
{ambliig and a number of cases have been,sent-for trial. ,
is still going
whether
want
to,ask
Satta
I
:
Ram
Sharqa
Pandit Shri
th*t tn. pou"" might have taken to prevent it ?=
on i" ilLl
"Iih;;tlrp.
Il[r. Deputy Speaker: I ilisallow this question. Trhe honourable
member may put another quostion if he likes.
,, P,Alldit .Shri Ram Sharaa,: Will the Parliamentary S-ecretary;krO{[
i

stote what stands in the way of the polico oheoking Satta gambling at Rohtak ?
Parliamentary Secretary None whatsoev€r'-

:

Paudit Shri iam Sharaa : Has it been enquiretl of the polioo at
Rohtak what tlifficulties are being experienced by them in putting a stop
to Sstta gambhng there ?
, , Paflianetrtary Secretary : I have ,already stated that nothing
stinds in tbe way- of the police checking Satta gambling.. This answer
has been prepared after consultation with the lccal authorities. If there
had been any difficulties in the lay of the police thcEe cliffculties sculd
have been reported to Government.
:

Anonrgs oF wnrJcoun nv Mulqrcrp-lr, CouurrrrE' Iiuw.e,nr, To
I[oroun.e,nr,n Pnrurnn ntc'
*3438. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the llonourable Minister
of Publio Works be pleased to state(a) whether the Government is awars of the fact that six m-unicip8l
commissioners of Bewari (Gurgaon) sent a representation to
Ambala- diirision, on 4th October, 1938,

to the effect that the

able Premier- and the llonourable Minister

of

Development

.{'i, ,

i.....r,

.,,,

STAR&ED QU,ESTIQNS-.+ND

tgl

+NSWEFS;

I wQB rejepted by a majority gf one vole q .?4f& Sopf,aaber1
r :
, , " ,' 1938, an{ pgain.on 29th Eeptgmber, 1938, sevg+ members, orlt
. of thirteen opposing it, but still the .president
' reoorded tho
1: ;
resolution 'to l'ave f,.een qyrigd i , .' '
(D) whether any inquiry wqs mgde into this allegatior and, if so,
.

,r

,

by whom anil with wtrat rosult i
(c) wlether the seyenth pomiqaied nember, trralq Muqphi Lral, vas
, osled to'state, whether. he: vote-d ,for,thq r,esolution or. against

.i, r ., ,.., itaqpasged!'. :..:.. .,:,

Thc Honourable Nawabzada Maior

.

, i,, (D)

fhe DepqtX

... i, ; : .i,;i:..
MdiI Khizar Hayat Kh,s.D

Commissioqer has enquirod iqto;the matter antl reports

tlqt ,ip his, opinion the resolutioo in lfavour of an address was properly
,,r, .(c) TbQrq appear.to have'bqen-two, propogqls.before thq co.mmiltoe (1)
Ihetittre.adtlress freroared by,a cettain Bember.bo approvg{, and (2) that
no addross bo presented. Irala Munshi l1el thqqgh,prqqont a.t the moeting
is undffstood not to have voted on.elther proposal.
,, . ,
, ,. Paadit Shri Ran Sherma: Is Governpent aware of the fact that six
,o[t of thB, total of 18 members,of lhe Bewari Municipal Committes submitted

p

reprygspntation tq the,. DeButy Commissionpr and the Comrpigsioner, to
.tho efrect,that'they were opposetl to the pdssing of the resolution aqd"th?t

they actually voted against it ?
:,i
in
., ,,, MiniltGr,, r i
gontained
part
(c)
hpve,pqid
whgre.I
is
fho:rpply
,
'lYes '.

I Pandit Shri RaE Sharrna : That is'quite a different matter. f
want to earquiro if a representation from six mopbers of :the municipality
wsir reoeived by,the Deputy Cohmissioher sr tho Commissioner or not ?
'"" Mlnirter: 'I have said that the Deputy Commissioner hasrenquired
into the matter and reports that in his opinion the resolution in lavour of
an address wes properly oarried ; though the Premior later deolineil to aooepf
the address.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I enquirr if the six members of the
municioality tlid approach the Deputy Commissioner br the Commissioner

?

i

:

There was representation and an enquir.v was mad'e and
Minister
was found that the resolution in favour of the address was considered to bc

it

properly carried.

Panfit Shri Ram Sharuia :"Is it a fact that six members submitted
a representation ?.

Ministrr : Yes, but the majority was in lavour
' ' Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Is Government

,

of that representation

'

Minister

:

of the address.
awaro of the contents

?

What is the object of asking this quesdon when

I

have
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Pandit Shri Ram Sharma 3 Is it a fact that Lala Munshi T.,al, the
if he was in favour of an address boing presented ?
Minicter: I have said that he did not vote on either proposal. He
vas askod to vote but ho romained neutral.
Mr. Deputy SpeaLer : The next question'

'

,soveDth membor, was asked

Eonounerr,n Pnuursn
Mrrvrsrrn or Duvsr,opl[ENr al Rorrer.
'1315& Pandit Shri Ram Sharma I WiU the Ilonourable Minister
of Education be pleased to state(o) whether the students of tho high schools *rq tL"_ College of Rohtak
marched in twos in the procession of the llonourable Premier
antl the Honourable Minister of Development on the ?th
Ootober last;
(b) under whose authority and orders it was done, and whethel ?th
Ootober was observed a holiday in the said sohools and college ;
and, if so, under whose orders ?
The Honourable Mian Abdut Haye : (a) The students of the
Taish High School, Bohtak, did not mqrch in the procession. The students
.of the G.-B. C. and Jat II. M. A. S. High Schools, Rohtak, marched in twos
and fours respectively in the prooession of the Honourablo Promier and
the Honourable Minister of Dovelopmont. No students of the Government
Intermediate College were asked to form part of the procession.
(b) The G. B. C. Iligh Sohool remained closed on the 7th Ootober
unttei'the orders of the Manager of the school and its students participateil
in the procession with his permission while the Jat H. M. A. S. TigI Solo9l
was ndt olosed on that day, but tho students of this school partioipated in
the procession, of thoir own fuoe will. fhe Government Intermodiate
College and the Yaish High School, Bohtak, did not close for tho procession.
Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : May I enquire if a circular letter was
issued to the oolleges and schools at Rohtak to send their boys for forming
the procossion ?
Minister : No such ciroular letter was issued to any institution.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it a fact that on a previous occasion
tho Ilonourable Minister statod that in future sohool and eollege students
woultl not be given any trouble on that scoro?
Mr. Deputy Speaker : fbis question noed not bo answered.
STuDENTS rN pRooDggroN oF

lxp IlouounegLr

Senoln fn.re SrNor, !t SwarANTAB."

*U74. Sardar Hari Singh: Will the llonourable Premier be
pleased to state whether it is a fact that the father of Sardar Teja

;Singh, Swatantar, saw him in jail on 25th June and that the Sardar was
suffering from high blood pressure ; if -so, whether- he has made further in"quiries into the matter; and, if so, with what result ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : It is correct
that the father of the State prisoner visited him on the 23rd June (not the
:25th). Regarding the state of his blood pressnre the honourablo membor

.STAR,RED

QUESIIONS AND ANSWDRS.

l?jBt'

'

-will doubtless remember the reply given to
his question *z77ot- in the last
simla session. The latest
fpottn show that tle state prisoner's blood
Bressure is now vithin normal Iimits and his general health !ood.
Appeer, ,,clArNgr oEDlng oF p'JNTSEMDNT By SupnarNrgNDENT oF
.ferr,.

*3600. Sudar Sohan Sinsh
_-Josh: IMill the lfonourable Finoudc,'
Minister be pleased to state whebEer f,e is aware of the fact that there is to
provision made in jail manual for preferring au appeal against tho ord,er
of a superintendent of Jail prinisuing a prisoier guiity of an'y prison offenoe;
,

tnq, if

so, whether he has-ever considered the quesiion of remettying
defeot in the jail administration ?

thii

- fhe Honowable Mr. Manohar Lal: The number of prison ofronces
is,approxim-ately twenty thousand year, and there is no existing authoiity
_a
*hig! -coufd possibly dispose of the
vast amount of appellate"work tha-t
would be involved. Further, the punishments awarded ire generaly of. a
potty nature, and it is essential for their efficaoy that they be"awardei wit h
the minimum of delay. Government do not consider tlat any alteraticiin
in the pres'ent system is necessary.
ApprroerroN or fNnr.nN Fecronrns Aor ro cERrArN rAoronrrg.
+3610. Sardar Sohan Singh
fosh : Will the llonoureble Minister

tor Developmeat be pleased to sta-d
(a) the Dn"'ber'of factories brought under the Indian f,'aotories act
during the first 6 inonths of tggS ;
(D) the ntmber of fectories working without the said Act being rp.
plieil tb them in the seme period;
(o) the rsasons for aot applyrss the X,aotories Aot to the faotuies
'

mantioued

in

(D) obove ?

The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (a) 16.
(b) es far- as it is known no premises, which should have been registered
a,B a 'faotory' under the definition prescribed in section 2 of the Fictories
Act, 193d has escaped registration.
(c) Does not arise.

Asot,rrroN or.rJABouR LI:rE KoELu IN JArLs.
{'3611. Sardar Sohan Singh
toeh : Will the Eonourable Finanoe
'Minister
be pleased to state(o) ttre ga,m.es of the jails, if any, in whioh prisoners are not employed dn lalilu, chakhi aurd khilr@ ?
(b) whcthe-r
-the Govenoment hsve considered the tlesirability ol
obolishing thesolaboursaltogether ; if so, with what result ? '
The HOnttrrable Mr. Manohar LaI : (a; aud (b) Prisoners are not
omployed on.kol/,us {nd, kharuses in any Jail.' The aboiitio, of. chakhi,s is
not oontemplatbd.
r9d. Y,

,,'
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MOTION.,
AREA BY

run Innro.attoN

1

'

lfr"J#i..^
Gupta: I beg to ask for leave to make a mot'ion

I:'.i}"i,:T";:ilffi1'-:t':1"",'HHff;i,ll:ii:t:

ancg, narnely, tho preferential treatment accorded to the Daulatana area
by (he.Irrigation Branch, Punjab, in Nili Bar Circle, Montgomery.
No object'ian being taken Mr. Deputy Spteaker fired 6-30 7t. m. .for its
disau.ssion.

HOUBS OF SITTINGS.
l\Iajor Sir Siliander Llyat'Khan) : Sir,
(The
Honourable
Premier
with vour permission I would like to re-submit a motion.which I tried to
pot,blfo."ilru Hoote yesterd"ay. You are aware that yesterday u.orning
i indicateil. that iu view of the urgency and importance of the business before '
us anal also on account of the rather limitetl time available to us, it may bo'
u.*r.ury to utilise the off-days also for the sittings of the House aud also
to extend the time of the sittings. I therefore beg to move that we should.
extond. the timo except on Fridays. I aru aware that it might cause a

certain amount of inconvenience to those of my honourable friends who have
hours, but f trust- that my honourable
. prior engagements during those
foientt the l-.,eatler of the Opposition and other members of the House, in
viey,of the fact that this time,is wanted'for urgent and importart' public
business, will forgive me for putting forward this motion and will support
mo in giving these atlditipnal two hours so as to bs abls to get through the
ibusiness bsfore the Ilouse

in doe time.

I

therefore beg, formallv to movo

3-

That on and.from Thursdey, tho l2th Janriary, 1939, on ihe daysofmeeting, oxcep0
on tr'ridays, the Assombly shall meet at 12-30
hour of interruPtion be 8 r.u.

r.u.;

and th&b on Fridays the

The m,otian was carrieil.

AGRICUI.,TURAL pnOOUCn MA-RKETS BILL.
Clotu,se 6.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Now the discussion on the Punjab Agricultural
Produce Markets BiU shall be resumed. The arrendmerlt under discussion is-That in sub-calusc (2), Iino l, between tho words'Governnent'and'may'the words
'or an officir not below the rank of 'a Gazetted Officor specielly ompowered

in this behalf'be insert€d.

Parlia.uentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) I I' a,m afraid in
the discussion of this clause and the amendments proposed; there has bren
a great d.eal of misunderstauding and. unnecessary u.itinterpretation of the
int-ontions ol Government. I wish to make it quite clear that in the interests
of the province we stand committed and we have already declarod it moro
than once that honest brrsiness of all classes in the Punjab must be encouraged.
and protectecl and there is nothing in this Bill or in this clauso which is

AGIiICUT,fUITAL PR,ODUCE MCRKETS BII'L

lziff-

as electors
Beiug moro indopentlent,thac the 4uni,cipal commissioners themselves' so {pr
of the
are coueemed, he would be in a bettor,posit'ion to cagrV out the iesolut'ione
municipa! committee than the mombeis themselves sometimes are'

D2
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[Mir Maqbool Mahmood]
i.submit in plain language what would be the practical result olthis amend'
ment moved by the mombers of the pongress and supported by Rai Bahailur
Mr. Mukanil Lal Puri and Dr. Sahib. It comes to this that if their amendment is given effect to, not one of the evil practices shall be stopped.
Far be it from us to suggest that the liberties of honost people should be
curtailed in any way. When al amendment of this nature comes foom the
Opposition and is supported. by Pandit Muni l-,al Kalia, Dr. Gopi Chan{
BLirgava and Mr. Uufaid LaI Priri, onq knqws which sid.e these saviours of
the poor classss aro drifting. Thereforj I want that in fairness the whole
province should. know and this Ilouse should appreciato tho spitit with which
this Bill and this clause in particular is being approached by our friends
opposite.
Now,

it

has been stated that this clsrrse is intonded to bring in exeoutive

interference,

tradors. It

to set up dictators and to deprive the hard earnings of the
has been further stated thet the Bill denies the right of fair

in the rules framed. uader the Municipal Act. In all these cases people
have never been denied the right to produce evidence where _a queltiol
.of fact is involved. Thereforo it is not fair for responsible members of this
.ant[

House to interpret this expression in'a way whicli both fairness and logic
will not atlmit. (Intwrupti,on ) 'My honouiabls friend asks-

Mr. Deputy Speaker :

I

would., request

the honourable

membe

not to mind the intermption. He need not answer the question put to
him but may proceed with his spoech.
Sardar $nrnFrran Singh : When a member puts.a question and the
honourable membCr oppositels prepa,red to answer it, is it the right proto anslrer
'ced.ure for you to intervene and asf thd honourable menber not
the question ?
Mr. Deputy Speaker: The honourable member should read the
rules. His point of brder does not ariso.

AGIiICUITTUBAL PRODUCE UABKETS BIIJIJ.
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: My point of orddi 'is this. "When a'
membor p"t. qriestion and when ih" honorr"ble member ofposite is
" it,, would..it be il accord.ance'with the rules for'ytiu to
wiUitrg to answer
Sardar Sampuran Singh

interfere and ask him not to answor the question ?
filr. DeBtrty Spealer': The honoruablg,member should. knolr lhat
when a -r-'brr'*uoir to p"t a question he mirst 6rst rise in his qeat and.
then put the question through the chair. No question can be asked. by au
honourable member sitting.

I will put the question
" should
be bofors judicial officers or before exeoutive, offioers ? What is contemRai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri:
io -y seat.' May I know whether this

standing

plated in the Bill

6' shoYvirg cpus9

?

"'llir

Maqbool Mahmood : I may bssurs my_honourable frientt that iL
the oourse of my speech I will'give him more than one answer to this
qriestion. If the honourable member will exercise a little pati6nce, I can'
assure him that nothing coming from him will fail to receive tho'considera-tion that it deserves.
Coming to the various altematives that have been suggested from
time to timL b5, the'speakers on the other side, it is obvious thqt there should
be some auttroiity *nioU should he'given the power of cance.lling thd licence
if'the conditions of the licence are Lroken. Various suggestions have been
made as to what that authority sUoultt be. I shall try to sho-w that in the
presont circumstances of the Punjab there cannot be a better authority
ihan that proposed in this elause. Fqlther it has got { pieoedent and
cquity in suppbrt of it. Now with regard"to the point that, it should n9t
be an execuiive authority whioh shoulal be given this power, I'invite the
att'ention of mv honciirable fttend. Mr. Mukantt I-raI Furi and others to what
has beeu the Jxperience on similar questions in England. This experienee
was cited with approval by the honourable Mr. Munshi when speaking in
the ' Bombay leftstative "Assembly. I may invite the attention of t^he
honourable'member to the deba,tes of the Bombay Assembly of the 25th
January, 1938. There Mr. Munshi speaking in connection with the Money'lendersRill stated that originafly'the powers of cancelling liee,nees were
given only to couris. Rut it'tlid not prove much of a success. Later
'expqrience proved that rvhen the power was given to the exequtive it was
'{ounal to be *othable. ''I'need not'$ive a full Quotation of that speeoh,
'Because'in
connectlon rrith tn-e'Prinjab-Money'lendors Bill this very pessa,ge
wae cited bv the Honcurable Fremier anil it will be fo,rnd in the proceedings
of our Assenrl.lv. Hovlever, I shall read bhis sentence onlyAnd experience during.the last nlng years in pnglaurl shows'that tbpt Act has b@
working muoh nore euccessfully than the previous Act

'under which the powel to cancel a licence rested with jntlieial courts of law.

rllr.

Munshi proeeeded

to'say-

,

:

,

r,

As a metter of fact, thie BilIfollows the lirres of the English Money-lendors Act of 1027,
wrth such additious as con usefully bb borrbwed from the difrerent provinclrl

Acts in Iadia.

iNot only

that. My honourable friend will find'that eren iu some of,tle
,Iesislations which have reoontly been enacted in connection with indeblied'
oJtq Uy various Congress Govirnments, they give powers to the executive
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tMu l[qqbool Mahmood]

partic-ularly
i;ti-'ri i;;Iil *it[' rffi" of these matters. I wo*ld
-invite
to
corresponrls
the_coUeqtor
powers
t"-lhe
{"P^ltJ
Brvg{to
_whoiit*UA
'commiseionei
-1 anil 4 of the Bodhay Act, YIII 'of'1938'

un,i", rurtioor

Under tbese sectiont tU"".-"U."lOiit gioe, fina1 power antl thete is no appeal

regeid to 6ertairi decisiorrs, in which a porson'$
whole life earnings a,re involved
' Next, I wisn to invite the attention of my hgro]Iable friend opn-osite
ryhich,
t" tilC;"tJ pr*i"..t ,od B.r*, Intlebtetlne'os ftelief Act undercoihmis'
the
glve]l
to
pD*ers
oe*ain
*S"rt6"1Z t[;-;
und;; section
{ep.uty
iZ-ttefinitely exelude^s the jurisdiction of civil coupts with
i-ia#.
;;;# tl-ifrr* p;*!rr given_to the tleputS;_com:rissionet:
. . Not only t'hat
was enaoted
which
Act
but eve.n under thc C.iltruf Provinces-Marketing
whicf is
porve,r
gorrgress
,[rtr"
came
into
.Government
1ggS, befo"" tn"
not ls
gFower
or
a
*.
to
declare
power
I"t:91
now operating that Act, the
re.lort
no
is
tliere
which
.g1;;"-f;;11t[o]tn" dd;ty;&"*irsioner,rgainst'
to the judicial courts.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand !-al Puri : Is t'he povier of oancelling
licences also given ?
It{ir Maqboot Mahmood : with regard to tha,t in tbelentral Province
,ttrdtiiias-t.ei-r-.r"*ba-To-tho Governdent under the mles. I have not
tfr" irf"r *iln me just now, but it certainlv rests neither with
A"t
"f
"'-""py
ihe courii nor with the committ'ees'
Puri : Is the powv!: of punishment'
Rai Bahartur Mr. Mukanil lal -under
other
the Markets Acts

ilt";t

htr ;ia";.

*iin

I

i'
si"; ff tIilii*tii,"-;d;;;ftfi;;;
provinces ?
_
-,
m;r hongurqble
, lillr Maebool Mahmood 1 \4ihen ! ha e fl4i,qtreti,.
that while
suhmitting
r
lt1aq
me.
to
t i""t?"yJ.]t ,ll ffi;;q"ad,-s
have
been
officersexecutivb
to
the
;e"; thosei,l"tr tfr"-pl*!"s,gven ot,rp-piuf it thig pqrticulal seoiioii
I
given finally uoa

*iti.Joi

""y q"1g,o; the Powers,are^exercised by 1n
[a;*-togs"Jted an u-u"am"tit "i-gUt
to the Government' ' rn
;ffi;;" oi:it. ooo"rirr"ni there.phlll he an appeal
*ntl t'herefore
likely.t'o
all
that,
qfreer!,ra-re
9=
;;;A ; iil;s;ilLsoid
should !e t
there
togg"tdth"t
this
of
.,in a matter
",qoiif
"oa
I think
concerned
is
""trr"-p*a"*"
tUis
as
tar
So
;d;;i "pleal to in"-C-"".*ment.
this
that
suggested
Chand.Narang,
Gokul
Sir
-Tnrooorifile trieJ.-Drnot, impute any
6id
he
ro
him
grareful
that
r
am
ti;;;;;;;t.'
may not make' any
;e h* suggest6d that the Government
*"itt, tr;; g"t
mles that will 'be
these
Act
a[
,;JutEZiioizi of this
srrc.h rules.
it is within t'he
and
the
before
-dssembly
phc.d
framec will have to u,
Further I
rules.
to,those
*"r",r*endments
fo
I#;-.i.th" l*"*r,i,
the
amendmenr
that
#t;;i ;iot#;;h-;;;"r"ble triend thar r moredthat with his usualwirh
t*irphv
I
hope
;"f.ir.ffi';; ffi fi;;;;ble Minister anil
will make a' statement that' in
6p9ttt" him-he
.;;:i"###i"--rk;
an appeal 'vill lie against
that
rules
'liilii
draft
iri:tne
p"*i,1.
.rr" fi" *iU
'fr;";,I;; o'ittt" c"o""**"nt officeiin such cases'
to courts
Tlien it was suggested that these powers $ou]{ be .given
,ghould
cou,ts.
vest
in
I
licence
of
pn6 t,hat ttre power'6f confiseationpractitioners,
medieal
of
case
the
in
money-lentlers,
ot
crsu
Hfuitr tili'i";h;
;ffi;;;;;r?o oot, ,.*t in eoirrts and no partie'lar re&son has heen given
'
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'why in this oase the power shoultl be given to conrts. In this connection
*pi* trom the.experience of .other oouitri"s I beg. to irtvite my hoqout{ble
We ard heye tr5,ing to saver;thq
,", folend's,attontion'to,anotherquestion.
Doorer classes lrom unfair exactions taken ftom theq, and if all these ddses
,,ire ell,owed tg go,,tg courts' it ryill leatl tolunqeoesgary' rlela-v;antl:exPetr$@
ryloich'we all, wish to avoid: I pointed out in conneotion with anothor
a,mend.ment on {his, Bill that this Bill is likgly to qffect about 56 lakhs of
rf,o"ari-io-{u"-p;j;t;i*[nrn
pipprictors who cultivate
sg'rudr
"re.pir]oqt
.''courts,
'vith- their cxvu hands and if . these poor people ,ate going to be dragged to
to the first doutt, to.the secon{ gourt, to'the final appeal court pnd
' !b on, the purpose undeplying this Bill'rill he defea,ted.
-out

sardar sahib sardar Santokh sinch

:

They

a,re

not required to take

licenee..

: I

have 'great resptict lor my hbnourable
,,, iriend aud J hope he will hear with me wherr I say thau I hbve givon
.to this aspect, of the cluestion antl I will tell him how
some thought
this 'lsill happen. ,: Supposing: right of appeal is given. I\{a{bool
Mahmood is a grower. I allege that, my friend has r:sed wrong: weights
:,and measures. L allege he charged me wrongly rnith eeitain exaq,tbns
"which he v,as not entitled to and on that basis the collector takes off hig

,

Ilfiir Maqbool Mahmood

or

whoever the officer concerned. Against that' an appgal goes
Is it or is it not open to that court, to call me in 6{ideuce or
,iosk,me,io produce further eridence in support of my contention ? Iltigpgat
'to conoe,de that you cannot git4ithe
, ,to him, that in 'fairness he lwill'have
ilsif of appeal to oourts without giving them power"to call for l"'ftt'ther
,."o-id"oo, add there rmill be lbgal and other exactions aird the cl'asses tihom
to save till therefore suffer. I am not one of thoso whoiwould
' we:wish
titi" *i this stage to use the argument that hhere is a very strong oilihion
,in the province and. in othet'provinces also who'hold that those whtj'dre in
cha,rge of courts have their ottn sympathies with eertain classes. But
I wiih to pgrticirlarly invite ,the attenlion of my honourable friends to a
;statemont,made by the Tligh Cotut, thenrselves in one of theii reipoitg in 1935.

..

'lieence
.to
a courl

,fhey.have stated

sith r€galtl to the Regulatioh of Accotiiits'f'ctrr'that

tlie Aet
for.theprotoetion of the poorer classes and therefore I suhrrit that in'puoh
'maiter.o-w,e have to deal iith equities and pros aud ooms'on both sideg and

:-courts have not given fuII scope;to the powers gilen to'them utrder

',thendeeiiI9'what,is.fairint,heinterestsof.all,ooneeri:d.

,taken over theselpowers and it'is"inprecedented that Government 'shoulit
,rinterfere io business'afrairs and that unlder tbi3 parti'eular'cladse'thE Gbyernara to set up a dictatolship
-rot will be there to penalise their enerni.* to
of
province.
Now
in
regar<l
this let miinvite attention
who-le
the
in'the
.
,l.tci two'points. :In the first place my frientl,:f1r. Sir Gokul Chand Narang,
woultl,forgive merif'I:were toinvite his attention again to the Governmeut
-of whioh he was a distinguishbd member'wheh sanity and fairplay quled
,r,aud ryherein at a patticuli,r stage my frientt Malak Muhamrnad fliir'mlpved
l.-au amenilmsnt'thit,so far ut tfr" uppticatio, of the Executive Offico*s .Lct
,.wss'ddmderned the'-Government strioH nbt act szo motu and. it'sfould
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fiflir,Maqbool Mahmood]
the compittees to suggest, that the Act should apply and then it
[e tgltlo
be
applied.. That motion was discussed e"a *;iLo"o*"ut" friend
ruq4a
Dr. Sahib suggestedDr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : May I ask through you what is the.
relevanoy of the Executive officeriAct to ihe motion b"io"i the Eouse ?
Maqbool Mahmood : lf it were anybody ehe r vould have replied
. Uir
that r was qot prepared to take lessons in relevance from him hut r have *
respe-ct for Dr. sahib and so r will not use that argument. But'r will
certainly sa-v this that if the argument at that tifre was whether such
powerB in the hands of the Government could be safelr exercised or not,
it was a perfectly rolevant argument to use here.
Chanel Narang : Which power of the Government, ?
Maqbool Mahmood : This is vhat he said :

Dr. Sir Gokul

Ml,
rt

vey fltor;
e-lnissionere themselves wilr be vory anriou*
lhr! the ry"-rps
to aek the Governmeat
to apply this law to their Comniitee.- -

is not

nYhat was the ohjeet with which Dr. Sahib said this ?

Mian Abdul Aziz

time.

(Laughter).

t

Take

it

for granterl that he was $rong at tbat

. - .i[ir M"etoql Mahmood : He thought that the power shc,uld remain
iq tle- hands of the Government at a time when he ,ra otn"r. 6"k thei"
,seats because of the fiat of the Governor and he is not prepared to give

that power now, he is not prepared to place the rr*"
now in the
"orrnf"ri*
Government when it is here at the sufferance of the people.
Not only that,
!,beg to invite the attention of my friend, Mian Abtui'iLir, ti whom also,
r }ave.great
he is likely at times to forget the statements
-tlough
which he and-respect
other friends
make, to ihe fact that in ilodern ti-es yo"
g.aqnot pass auy lavs in which powers of importance are not vested inihe
Govornment and in this connection I wish to invite his attontion to soation
I of the Bihar MoneyJenders Act passed by the prcjvincial Government
of Bihar.under tho congress, in which the right is resorved for the Govern.
men-b to include or exclude any classes frou the definition of money-16"d;;
and thereby an interference of business, an interference in the rights "of people
is re-served to tho Government and r ask those who say that"sucri powers
in- th9 hands of the executive are unheard tjt ancl oofuir, where is that
fair-play and e-quity of theirs when the same thing is being done as it should.
pe o9n9 by all responsible governments in this country" and outside ? i
leg t, invite the attention of this House to the wording of section B and
r.l^" assure my honourable frieno. the Doctor sahib ant others that this.
,Itsuot is not one of those which have been chailenged in the High court.

ft reatlp-

The provincial Governmoqt may by notificotion, for any specibl reason or reasons
-"t"+pt
to bo
stet€d in guch-notificatio_n,
any money-iena"" o"
oinonev-lendm
or any. cless of loans in the wholc or aiy partbf the Province
"i*.

oporation ofall or any ofthe provisioni ofthis Act.

"fSih"ih";;-thJ

.! supait that in the ^working of all such lqgislation, the power is and must
bq reserved -by the Gover',ment and in this aonnectiot' uo objection was
raised that by giving this power to the various ofroers we shlr b;;
-y.

'
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honourable foienil the Minister for Development wilI bo,' sotting up
,diototors,throughout the 'lrovinco. It is unfortunate that' such' '8n
argument should,come from a party and from the rhembors of a party
thlt had ftom the very day of its existonae turned tho wholo show on the
basis of fasoism and iliatatorship anil I am sure that my honor:rable frimd
Mr. Sapru presiding at tho Iribeial Federation was oorrect in saying 1nd. no
honestlubiip m"o-rao'deny that the Congress Party-is nething but- fascisr
nid didtutorship anil this is the groatest-"nr-y of-domocracy in this pro'
vinoo. fherefore it is surprising-that s'uch an argument shoultl colrre foom
that class. I am sure that [Ue Honourable Minister for Development
will be right to set up tlictatorship in every village to save the poor _people.
I do notlsuggest that all the buJiness people are of that type, far from it
but I certainly suggest that there a,rs people of that type wh9 should be put
undor controt to 6e set right. In this connection a cheap jibe was thrown
at my Honourable frientl the Minister for Development that here he is
ritti4A as a pillar of Muslim League setting this strict clause bf the Bill
to strangle the business classes of this province. I am sure that this cheap
jibe wilfnot go down to the province. The electorate of the?unjab is
up and awakened and it refuses to be duped by any one 1nd- I am sure
.that those who have had the privilego 6f wqlking with the Itronourable
Minister know that for fifteen years he has sat at the head of a party--and
on more than one oocasion to my knowledgo, ministership has beeu ofrered
to him, but he has not aocepted it booause it would not have meant the

carrying out of the programmel[r. Deputy Speaker : Please spoak to the motion'
LaIa Duni Chand : On a point of order. It is no doubt eloquent
but irrolevant. (Laqhfnr).
Mir Maqboot Mahmood : I am sure I am referring to-the pa_rt'ioular
clause and I alm trying to answer tho arguments which havo been advanced
Jrom tho other sido ana it has also beon painful for me as a member of t-his
Ilouso to say that a choap jibe was thrown on this side that becauss the
Hoqonrable Minister for Devolopment had amongst his friends and suppo_rt'ers
rpeoplo who had tho honour of being membors of the Muslim freague there'
ioroit is something oI ryhich he need bo aehamed. f am sure that it is the
strme party whioh bur frionds of the Congress have tried to pooh pooh
io As6am but which party did not agree to lend them support because
,thore was nothing o.ommon between them. But with rogard to the
trIonourablo Minis[er for Development I submit that as a supporter of the
rpoor,olesses of tho zamindors [e is not ashamed to beg for support from
any class.
sardar sampuran sirrgh : on a point of order. Is the Honourable
Minister for Eevelopmont, un-der discussion ? He has been talking of him
for,tho last half afl hour.

l[r. Deputy sngaler
to spoak to the motion.

: I havo already usked the honourable mombor

sartlar sanpuran sinsh : we expect at least the same treatment
sho$ld be shown to the Government bonohes. You would not let uB say
a single word'but he has been saying inelevant things and has been wasting
he time of the Ifouse for the last half an hour.
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He is simply replying to the arguments
All the same I have' drarwn

rr,adtapced by the other side of the House.
., ,his attention to the faat that he should speak

Lda Duni Chand :

On a point of

of the House like a spoilt child

to the motion.

order. Is he not a spoilt, , member

?

Puli: Ilfay I ask if it is not permissible for a memher to replr- to the speeches on the other side ? The hofiburablo inember is replying to the chargo which lvas levied yesterday bj lJiwan
Chaman Lall that Sir Chhotu Ram is a member of the Muslim-League.
Ho is perfectlv justifietl in refuting that allegation.
Rai Bahadur'llilr. MuLand Lal

'

Sardar Sampuran SinSh : On a point of order, again. If there
hps beon any irrelevant talk from this side of the House, no reply can be
gtyen to it rrnless it happens to be relevant to the subject under discussion.

' Il[r. Deputy Speaker : This point of order does not arise. I have
already drawn his attention to the fact that he should speak to the
iiiotion.
Sardar $aropuran Singh: I aru afraid tliat you have not understood,
rme. Let me explain myself to you and then you can give your ruling.
If there was anything said from this side which rvas not relevant, on that
.aceount one cannot get up and say things in reply if they are not relevant
to the subject under discussion.
Mr. Deputy Speaker : Does this point of order arise ? I have
already said that the honourable member's attention has been drawn to
the fact that he should speak to the motion.
Lala Duni Chand : Hs should be pulled up and his attention should
not be me,rely drarrn.
Mir Maqbool Mahmood : I am grateful for tho very flattering epithet
of a spoilt child ryhich came to me from one whom, if he had not been a
senior, I would hate told, it is better to be a spoilt child than to be a spbilt
,old man. But due to mv respect {or his ap;e, it is dillioult for me to say so.
I was trying to answer his argument brrt I would not concentrate on the

;clause

,should

itself. I
in all

would beg to invite the attention of the House that we
fairness face the real issues involved in this clause. Itey

ar€ these that you rvaut to penalize certain people for certain dishonest
practioes and you havo to give the power to somebody and I submit that
'there are only tu,o courses open, one is the Government which sits rrith
all the authority behind and the other is somebody who may aome up by
'somebody's nomination {rom outside. It has beon
suggested that if the
powers were given to some courts they would be new. It is not for me to
:attaok the merits or the motives of the courts, but I would invite the attention of the honourable menrbers opposite to the fact that apart from the
alleged charges of interfering with the business, there are provinces in India
'to-day where there have been interferences with jutlicial courts and f beg to
invite the attention of the House to the fact that in spite of of the soealled purity and freedom of judicial courts from executive iuterference
even to-day in the United Provinces they have appointed a committee

*ith a majority of

magistrates there.

Government nominoes to select people rvho woulf, be

I

'
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litel4.uaye to provide or the marketing oommittee wil have to provide
that the plinth of a platform,-wfe-re thegoods have to be unroaded Ls they
come to tho market for sale, shall be made'of concrete of a certain standard.
rle:may have to make rules that accounts will u" r"gor"tJ in a certain
mann€r.. r put it to him now that if a man without aiy motivos, without
any desire to breali the rules, makes an innocent mistake io oot keeprng
them as roquired by the rules or does not raise the plinth tol ."rta,i" rto"i
or commits some sort of technical mistake, then rvill ihut b" tho only punish.ment for him that he must be deprived of his licence
? could vou not think
of a"lesser punishment ? I"should think that the Governm"rt"*ost beaefit
by.. the criticism and reduce this proposed punishment. For technical
oft'ences smaller punishments of fines liere ao,i there would, I thiok, do.
The punishrnent of cancellation of a ricence should be reserved for very
extreme cases, cases where cheating of the zamindar is proved. r know
that this Bill seeks to improve variius things, ,.r., ;",ig['t. urrd
-"rro.".
aaongst others. Nobody says that it should iot bl done, but let ttem
tat e
it from me, from the practical exp.erience of the state of affairs thut r hur",
'that-whatexer J-ou might-do to improve the weights and measures, the
weights and scales here and there wili got out of ord'er. Even if the Govern.
rhent-were to keep their oq-n neights-and scales everywh".e, they will find
that here and there thev rvill go out of order. It is nor the case ihat whenerrer the weigl,rt aud scale, are not in order, it is done merely to loot the zaminda,rs.of mv friends there who made these allegations did not und.er-some
stand hon'marketing is dono. Let me ter them thit when the zh,mind.ar
brings- his goods to t'he kaaha mhtia, he puts it .ivith him. It is not the
case
that the kacha arht'ta himself buys it. Eo sells it for that zamindar f,o another man. ll'hat is to s&\,, he works as his agent. Those of us who are in
the mandis lmos, that i-t. is not at all a questioi of excess weights. rn ninety
. cases ouf of hundred jh9 pan- has not paid any allowand for the good"s
which have been *-eighed by the kacha a,rhti,a on behulf of the ,amiodar.
Th_e question of all questions is whether the cancellation of the licence
is the
only remedl'under the circumstances. when rne think of such a drastlc
rve forget that the man whom we are out to punish is carrying on
,I-€pe_dy,
this business fol generations rvithout any hindrance. frow tho fact remains
that all the flortune rvhich a kacha arhtia has is invested with the zamindars,
by wfy of advances or loans. It is therefore as much to the interest of the
?|mindar .as of the kacha arhtta himself, that the zamindar gets the best
of the deal, to enable the arhtin to retain his custom. fhis a"spect of the
guestion is often not realized and is ap! to be forgotten. r d; not deny
that there_are black sheep amongst arhtins as they'are everywhere. Even
qmongst the noblest of professions of ]awyers and doctorjthere are black
sheep as indeed the.l- are ovorywhere. r cio not deny that, but what r do
say is that for the sins of omission and commission of u f"*, do not, for
sake., penalise the whole. class of people. Do not
class iegis,goodpess'
Iation simply for the sins of omission and commission of a"r"ui"
fow. wheneier
enact any larv you have got to pugrsh people for its breaches, you
^you
h3ve-t_o-pro1i{e nunishment, but what r do object- is that the punishdent
should-be in keeping with the nature of the dfreuce, and not one punish.
mcnt for all oflences. Then the question is, will the tahsildar bo'a sufr.
eimtly highauthorit;r? Willhenotbetoo weak a p"rr*,griori tt" irrno"u*
,v,erq
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of some big landlord.s who will now be controlling the ,mandis.and rvho will

mifteep, all of .which
by the
lords. My honourable
Mir
bool tried
of my Congress friends.
did not realise that what they wanted to say
was that in order to cancel a licence you must have the unanimous report of
the market committees. It is nowhere said that no punishment should be
provided. When you make a law, as I said before and I repe*t it again,
punishment should be there but not so much as to be out of the mark or
wide of the mark. When the offence is of a tepbnical naturQ,you should

of taving to go to the law courts even to give evidence, he would have the
othermandealtwith by executive fiat,and shut the doorsof the courts
to him altogether. The poor arlrt,in will be deprived of his licence simply
beoause he,could. not pleaseone or the othor member of the market committee, who wil,l now be the controllus of the situetioq.
My friend over there saitl that the rules will be placed before the As6emThe rules y;11 be,placed befgre the Assembly but only after theJ are
passed..
will not be made by the Assembly. They will bq mado by,

bly.

.They

1g6
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the Assembly after they have
il" io.ut government and will be placed-be{ore
us if those rules are pq"gl
to
consolation
t"""';;":d-"p;r. What is that
acted upon ? Well,
passed-and
been
have
thoy
after
;;i; th" Aisembly
the
Bill is to shut the
of
sponsors
the
br
G"overnment
the
of
iiiil" ia".
.
people by executive
punish
to
dr;;;;f ;ilo*i. io the non-agriculturisti.ltdhave
them as
qu-*r9l
no
will
i"ii*.-r"i them bluntly ray * and I me, however,- tell the*with
if they
that
L,ot
if,"*.
il;ilr;; *.*U"r, Uetlina
neck speed in the mattor of such discrimiratory
may not bb far distant when they will find that they
wire ritling for a fall.
(V otce.*: Question be now Put')
Mr. Deputy Speaker : The question is-

;;;'.";d '*iirr- t,rri* break

i*iri"tir",'irr. ti*"

That the question be now Put'

The ntotion was carried'

' Minister for Developnen[ (The Honourable chaudhri sir chhotu
two minutes. Some of the oppongntl gf
n"-f', Si.,T *ill not take inore thanoccurrence
of the r,'ord " *uy I inthis
the
-..i"
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nrr"
t"
in"Sfif
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of
a
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been
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i*i,ffii""a
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;o-;;.- G;"ernment or the specially appolntgd
and. yet they may.come.
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licence
of
a
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In"i. n* bu., u breach of
thero has been breach is not

of which
ii tfr"-""".f"sion that the condition
justifv
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to
gravity
sufficient
of
iirrrt*"t ",
is bound either to cancel
the
ffJ#ffi;."'N;i;;;h;-G3,,"rr*eot Lor officer
there has been a breach'
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has
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it
:IJ""#;;', ii.";;*h;";ver
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nature--ofthe
Whatevef
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tnr
;i ilffiiilot
let off the license-e by givtSg
simply
m-ay
concerned.
officer
the
or
6i"""*;";t
there has been a breach of a
ili", --*r*f"g. no"n to, a second. time whennot
of much importance, tho
was
Jffaitt" "i-t'he licence, if the cond.ition
off
the ma,n with a severe
again.Iet
mey
concernod
A-;;;;."t or the officer
friend.s seern to have been promy
thai
submit
would.
i
Iherefore
;;;;d
i'"",uil?,"iiHxt-"1':'H,,t:fi#:l urtffilHl:
That

4ru

nension or cancellatioo of

ir";";;;r;;;;"oi-

th.

licence rvill be an inevitable consequence.

*r,irrr mv lonourable friends should

rninds.

The next point to which

disabuse thoir

I may refer was raised b{ DI' Gokul Chand

these powers to the deputy
N*r;;,;h; Jid th;;;;;hruld,give
gazotted officer'

commis-

.i""oiir.t""d. of specially selected'
Dr.SirGoleulChandNarang:Onapointoforder'Sir'Ididnot
commissioner' I only
na,v that tn" po*"rr1ti,rld ;; giv6" to t'he deputv
pc,wers hlve been given to the
these
*f,.."
;{.#;"t;;,ilh;t;;;il""
I was in favour of
collector. I said thdi il,rt *u. something and not that
giving powers to the deputy commrssroner'

-MinistetfoiDevelopment:Myhonourablefriendisoftheopinion
thatif;;;id bl better urid *ote acceptable to him'
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,. Dn,Sir Gokul Chand Narang

able-

:

Not at all better, but, less objoctionl

: It would. be less objectionable to my
if these- powers were entrusted. to the deputy comrnis-

Minister for Development
honourable friend.

sio4er. But may I reminil hiin ttrat on a famous occasion he said thlt tfue
deputy commissionor had to look after so ma,ny things that he had abqolutety',irt time io go into anything which did no[ faI witni" the scope of.llis
duties?- Now, wi{h the passage of the Moneylelders legislation,
"r.irtirg
Debtoii Frotection Act, Restitution of Mortgaged rl,ands Act, the
Benami Bill, etc., there has been a huge addition to the duties which a
a"p"ty,.o.-issioner has ordinarily tg discharge, -Therofore, the deputy
comqissioner will have absolutely no time to atteqd to any furthor d.uties,

antl'this is why the Goternment has taken the powor to appoint officors who-.,

are. senior enough for deciding whether there has been a.breach of any g!
the cond,itions of a licence in any particular instance and how that man should

be dealt with.
Another point raised.was that no provision had boen made for.an appeal.
But as Mir Maqbool Mahmood pointetl out to the House, he has _ given notice
of an amend.dent under which an apperil has been provided. (A ooice:
Have you accepted. it) ? If my honourable friend could only wait for
half a second, I woultl tell him that. I giy" an assurance to the House that
I am going to accept that amendment. As a matter of fact, that amend.-

ment [as 6een tabled.with m5r specific knowledge and-permission.

It

Nr,nr.Si4r there is just one mote point to which I wish to make a reply-"
was suggested that lhe Government was anxious to have control over the

the provisions, of this particular Rill, I Day:ass11"
"r..*rutr"iithrough,
llouse that nothing was farther {rom my mind or from the mind of fhe'
the
Government or from the mind of tho'Party in power t'han the: idearof'ooil'
trolling the,eloe.torate through the pa,ssage of -this Bill. I may p_oint -out
further" that this Bi[ when pissed. will apply only to urban areas. In urban
areas it will apply only to business places. In all urban areas where business
is carried. o", it"e, whole power and. influence is in the hands of commeraial,.
class Hird.us. What ooitrol can we exercise over urban, commercial class
Ilindus and. what d.oes it matter to us whether the gentlemon elected, by those.
constituencies are Dr. Sir Gokul Chanil Narang, or Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal
Das or eveu Dr. Gopi Chanrr ? They aro all of the s-ame mentality. Whethor:
they come on the congress ticket or.on the Hindu sabha tieket, or on the In.i
d.eplnd.ent or prngresiive Party ticket, they aro all-of ono.mind. Th9{
have only one mentality- and that mentality is one of safeguarding the vested
interests of capitalists. Therefore, my friends may rest, assured. that nothiirg
has been fa,rther from the mintL of the Government than the idea of control.
ling the eledtorate through this Bill. All that was pr_esent to our mind and
is ititt present, to our mind is the effectivesafeguarding'of tle interests ofi'
poor pdOpl".who are fleeced and subjected to malpraetices of various kinds l
.-tv taoitalists wtiose interests,ha,ve been so valiantly sponsored in this
'do..*" hoth hy rhe Congress and the nerv Independent Pady. With these,
words',Il'am piepared to accept the amendment moved by Chaudhri Tikka
Ram and oppose all oth,er amendme,nts.
:
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Pandit Muni Lal Kalia 3 I want to give a reply to the points raised
by the honourablo members opposite. Thete is an amendment standing
in m.v name.
Mr. Deputy Speaker : The honourable me,ntber has no right of reply.

That dmendment has not Leen talren up and moved as yet.
Fandit Muni tal I(alia : That amendmont cannot be movecl if this
amendment is crrried. If;' amendment has also been discussed and the.re,
fore, I want tbat a right, of reply should be gir"en to rne.
Il[r. Deputy Speaker : The hcnourable memher shoukl unCerstand
that his amendment was only 'Jiscussed, but it has not been moved as yet.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : My submission is that mY'amendment has
been thororrghly discussed and that I shoul4 be giien an oplrorrtunity to
reply to the points raised by the honourable members opposite.
Mr. Deputy SpeaLer : The honourable memher has no right of
reply.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: Question isThat in sub.clause (2), line 1., bet-ween tho words " Governn€tr0 " and '!may", thc
words " oi an officer not below the rank of a gazottod offior epeoia,lli em.
beh&lf" bo ineerted.
.Lyes 79, Noes
The Assembly rlixided
powered in this

:
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Rarkat Ali, Malik.
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Ghulam Mohy-ud,Din, Khan B*ho.

dur Maulvi.
Ghulrm Qadir Khan, Khan

Brhr

dur.
Ghulam Samad, Khawaju
Gopal Singh (Americad, Sardar.
Gurbachan $ingh, Sardar Sahib
Sarclar.

Haihut Kharr ])aha, Khan.
Hans Raj, Bhagat.
Harnarn $ingh, Captain $otlhi.
Het Bam, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Indar Singb, Sardar.
Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Jalal-ud-Din Ambe.r, Chaudbd.

Karamat Ali, Shaikh.
Khizar ,Hayat Khan Tiwana, The
Hbnourable Nawabzada Maju.
Kishan Das, Seth.
Manoha.r Lal, The Honcrrrable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood,

Mir.

;.

Mutarik Ali Shah, Sayed.
Muhammad Amin; ,Khan gahih
Shaikh.

ll
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Ashraf, Chaudhri.

Muhammad Faiyaz

Ali Khan.

Na-

wabzada.

Muharnmad Hussain, Chautthri.
Muhammad Hussain, Sardar.
Sardar.

Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Muhammatl Qasim, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Saadat Ali Kban, Khan
Bahadur Khan.
Muhammad .$adiq, Sha,ikh.
Muhammad Sarfraz Kha,n, Chaudhri.

Muhammad Shafi

Ali Khan, Khan

Sahib Ohaudhri.
Muhammad Yusuf I-(han, Kha,n.

Mushtaq Ahmad Grrmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Khan, I{lran Bahadur Captain Malih.

Muza{far Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nawah.

Nasir-ud-Din Shah, Pir.

Ajit

Singh, Sardar.

Bhagat Ram Chotla, I:ala.
Bincla Saran, Rai Bahadur.
Chanan Singh, Sardar.

Deshbandhu Gupta, tala.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Faqir Chand, Chaudhri.
Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir.
Gopal l)as, Rai Bahadur LaIa.
Gbpi Chantt Bharghva,, Dr.
-

Ifari
IIari

I-:aJ,

Nasrullsh Klran, Rana
Naunihal Singh lVtann, I-rieutenant
'Sardal.
Nawazish

Muhamsrad Nawaz Khan, Major
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Ali

Shah, Savod.

Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chaud

trri.

Potrop Singh, Rao.
Pritam Sirrgh Sidilhu, Sasttir,r.

Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Rashida lratif Birji, Begum.
$hahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Sham Lal, Bai Rahadur Chaudhri.
Sikanrler H;,at-Khan, The Honourable Major Sir.
Sultan Mahmud Hotiano, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Suraj Mal, Chaurlhri.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Ujjat Siugh, Sardar Bahadur,
Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Lal Singh, Sardar.
Muhammad Hassan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad lftikhar-url-Din, Mian.
Mukand La.l Puri, Rai Bahadur Mr.
Mula Singh, Sardar.

Muni Lal Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sartlar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
B,aghbir Ka,ur, Shrimati.

Munshi.

Rur Singh., Sardar.

Sing,h, Sardar.

Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Chautthri.

Sampuran Singh. Sardar.
Santokh Singh, Sardar $ahib Sardar.
Sant Ram Seth., I)r.
$hri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Sita Ram, frah..
Sohan Singh .Iosh, Sardar.

Karta.r Singh, Sardar:
Kishan Singh, Sardar.

Uttam Singh Dugal, Sard,n'

Harnam f)as, Lala.

Panfit Muni Lal Kalia : I

Sudarshan, Seth.

beg

to rnove --

l-2, betweon the wordu 'eatisfied, and , that'
'on the unanimoue report of the Market Committee' be insertcd.
shall say a few words in support of this amenrlment.

That in sub-olause (2), lines
worde

I

E

t,he
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l[r. Deputy Spealer : No speech cau he allowed on this amendment
at this stage. Both the amendnrents wero under discussion till now and all
that the member can esk for now is to have the amendment put to vote.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : I may submit that the two amendments
hove nothing in common. The an endment which has jrlgfi now been disposed of deals with empowering a gazetted officer. But my amendment
aays that such ofrcer should exeroise that power only on the unanimous
report of the market committee. So, the two amendments are quite different
and have nothing in common.
Mr. Deputy Speaker : The honourable member should have objected
when borh amendments were ordered to be discussed together. This was
the decision come to in the last session and I am bound by it. I may also
point out that the honourable member ha,g already spoken on the amendnow. The question isIhat in sub-clouse (2), Iines l-2, between the words 'satisfiod' and 'that' the
'on the unanimous report of the Market Committee' be inserted.
The mottinn uts lcst.

ment whioh he has moved

to

Chaudhri Tikka Ram (Parliamentary Secretary) (Urd,u): Sir,
move-

I

words'

beg

That in sub-clause (2), lines 6-7, for tho worde " not exceed.ing oue ye&r " the wor&
" not exceeding five-months for a firet breach and not excee&ng nins nsnf,[g
for a gecond breach " be eubstituted.

Sir, tho only submission that I want to make in support of this amend
ment is that the term of one year is too severe a punishment for the first,
breach. I think that the endp of justice will be fully met if the torm is
reduced to five months in the flrst instance and. if the second broach occurs,
the licence may be cancelled. or suspend.ed. for a term of nine months. With.
a view to this, I havo moved this amendment'so that the period of suspension of the licenoo be reduoed from one yea,r to nine months in tho oase of asecond. broach and five months for the first breach.

Mr. Deputy SpeaLer: Clause rrnder

moved-

consideration, amendment

That in sub-cleuso (2), lines 6-7, for the words 'no0 exceeding one yea,r' the worde

'not

excoedi.B five moulihe for a ffrst breech and not exceeding nine monthe

a second

breach' be subetituted.

for

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : I tbink the language of the
amendmont is not clear and requires further consideration. For instanoe,.
suppose there_is a first breach, a technical offenco which may be condoned.

or which may be met with a small fine. 11 [s semmits another breach,
will it be considered as a first breach and punished with suspension of

licence for five months or will it be consid.ered.a second breach and so punisheal with suspension of the licence for nine months ? fhe eme;d.ment

therefore requires further clarification

Minister for Development : There is no cancellation or suspension
of a licence for a specifically fixed periotl " It is only susponsion or cancellation of a licence for five months in the case of the first offence and nine.
months in the case of a second. oflence. But these are the rr.aximum punishments providod in the clause.

Chaudhri Krirhna Gopd Dutt (North EastorD Towns,
: I have got an ameoiiment to thb following efreot:-'

Geqeral

Urban)

t'
That in sub-obu8a (2), Iinbs 0-?, for tho vord! " not eroeeding one y-ear the vordb
." not eroeoding three moitihs for a frgt brca,oh aDd not oxoeeding gi! Bontbs'
for o eubaequerat brceoh " be gubstitutad.

I shoulat therefore like to offer riy rema,rks at this stage on the amentl'
ment before.the House. This is an expeiimontal metsure and I therefore'
want that lighter punishment shoulit be inflicted.than is sought to be im'
posed by the Government amendment. Ii has also been stated by modera
criminologists that the severity of the puniehment defeats its very purposo.
lfhe state of my health d.oes not permit my malring any lengthy speec[, r
f.therefore;move this amendment with a view to lighten the punishment;
Rai Bahadur llilr' Mukand LaI Puri (Bawalpind.i Division, General,
Rural) : I am glatL to find that the Govemment has seen the wisdom of
not suspending the licence for any extend.ed. period,. Whatevor f,oasons mey
have impelled. them to d.o so, one obvious reason is that a m&n even tlough
he should be punished, shoultl not be punished beyond measure aud if you
suspend the licence for'a prolonged period, it is not orly the loss which he
suflirs during the perioiL of suspension of the liconce that is to be taken
into account but t[e much greater loss that he will inevitably sufrer in re'
establishing himself iri business. If the period is very long it ptactically
means that he is tqrnod out of the plofessign, Therefore it appears to qe
that the Govenrment hae seen the wisd.om and reduoed it to. 6 months
in the oase of frrst breaoh aud a maximum of 9 months ir othor cases. Personally I think there is absolutely no justification for the retention of this
power. fn my opinion the licensing of. arhti,s or shop-keepers ormo4ohants
ie absolutely outsid.e the scope of thb Act. Market committees shoulal
have been I establishetl; **ti"t committees should. hhve framett rules
for oomplianoe with its provisions and anyone who. oontravened auy of
these rules, shoulal have been punished. with soma punishment in ord.inary
oases or it r'ight have been even iinprisonment in derious 6ases just as
in the case of-any othei breaoh of licenoe. But there is absolutely no
justification, so faias the purposeofthe Aot ig oonoerned, that anymerehant
or trader or bommission agent shoqld. have been required !o toke out a
licence in the first instance or that fre should be propoeed tri be puniahed
with the canoellation of the licenco fur eny breaches. I submit that if
you lay down any suoh provieion, you praitiaally d.etermine as to who
shall cany on a partieulef profession. It shoqliL not be within the power of
any Government to ley down that suoh and such a person shall carry
on suoh and such I profession or quch and a such a perBon shall be allowed.
to adopt that profession or that such and such a person having onoe
started. that profession shall be deharred fror, oarrying on that profession.
Therefore, as I submitted, so far as the objeot of the Bill is coucenred, the
object be'ing to seve persons frorr allegeil unnocessery exaations or to eeoure
to the grow€r a return, a fair return, for his pro{.ucg, that objeot wgltt
hqye'been effectively oarriod gut witholt insisting on registration or taking
out a lieeuce or.without uaking a provisron for tho .oanoellation of that
fitence. To attd.inthat o.bjeot ifrretiye penai,provisions oao be providett.
I would. not mild if for mor'o serious breaohrr e ipqishmeut o{ imprisoumont
on oonviotion by a paglq trato is even provid.etl-. Thelreforo if you do ryent"
nZ

I

,
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{Ch. Iftishna Gopal Dutt.l
to have in the Act a powbr which I arr, glatl to learn from the Honourable
Minister for Development would only be used. on rare occasions, the power
of suspension or cancellation of the licence, the Honourable Minister urust
realise that if the period of suspension is shorter, the man onlv suffers for
th.at period and it-will be possible for him to resumo his business. After
throe months it will be possible foi him to take up the business ard reestablish himself. But if it is for more than six months I submit for the
.consideration of the Honourable Minister that it will not be puuishing him
only for the particular act or omission, but it will be tantarnount to
. dopriving him of the opportunitv of carryiug on the profession which he
may in certain cases have inherited from his ancestors. I, therefore, support
the amendment of Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt that for a first breach
the punishment should in no case exceed three monlhs.

Mr. Deputy

Speaker

:

The question

is-

That the words.'not exceeding one yea,r in lines 6-?
of the sub-clause.

of of

sub-clause (2) strind paru

Th,e motion was l,ost.

Speaker 3 The question iswords 'not exceedi.g ffie months for a firet

Mr. Deputy
That the

montihe

0

breach and not exceedilg uinc
for a second breach' take the place ofthe deleted words.

Th,e moti,on was corrind,.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopd
Urban)

:

Sir,

I

beg,to move

:-

Dutt

(North Eastern Towns,

Geueral,

That at the end the following new sub-clause be added:-

. "(3)

Any-person, who feels diss&tisfed with the order of the Govenrment passed under

. Mr. Deputy Speaker, the clause under discussion, in my opinion, is
one of 'the most.rnischievous and dangerous clauses of the Bill. The reason
why th-e Conpress party was opposed to that clause was very cogent and very
real. Now in order to minimise the rnischief contained in that clause I
seek to add this new sub-clause. You know thht a large number of licensees
.are people who hold nationalist views and it is my suspicion that one of the
aims.and objects of the Markets Bill is to erush that surging tide of national-

ism in whatever quarter it is found by the Governmeni. fnstances are
not wanting when quite a numbtr of people in this province have been vicl
timised on political grounds. There are certain people in this province
who voted for the congress candidate and later oD were victimised by the
authorities in one form or other, on one pretext or the other. That is the
main reason why we do not want that such executive powers be vested with
the local officials or even with the Governrrrent. Such powers are vested iu
the market committees, not only in the Bornbay Act but also in tbe Central
Provinces Act which was not quoted on the floor of the House. I have got
the Central hovinces: Act with nre here and I was just reading in it that
the,power of cancellation rests with the market eornmittoe aocl if thore is

;

": ri
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any injustice committed by the merket committeq;fihpry pgqlq,!he3q,,is.,t|g
rlght.of appeal. B+t,bep.t!iX powoq is.sgt'vostetl with the.mariiet commiti'
tS,. 0-n ihg othe,r nand thgr; is [o 'right 'oi , appea{ dgajubli ,t]re. o^rd.er
of the Government.
: ... . ..:
.

'
is

Supposing {or instrinCe there is a 'breaeh of justioe, ' supposing there'
a miscarriage of justice in a particular instanae, as there is boun-f 'td
be in the present circumstauces,with the.ptqgent political qpmple-xion of
the .Governnrent er,d with;the reactionqry orrtlooh, of the offioials in the
distriot as'it is tod.ay, ir viem;of the liast record oJ the officials and ir
view of the vindictive attitude of the-Government ahd the henchn en of
the Governpent and the ofrcials of the Government,, it is imperative;that
there should be somo machinery which should givo Justice to the vibtim,
Mr. Deputy Speakbr, in this ailendment whictr' I h'ave moved just now,
f want tbai any pqrson who is so victiu.ised or who thinks that he-is so vic.
timised should gei'justice et the hands of some antliority aod. thad arithority
should ,bo .the,,.Itrigh Corlrt. ,After "ail, ,this is- an elerrjontafy rpriubiple of
jurisprudeqce that if there is a micoarriage of justiee, there'should bo
somebody; some authority, siime itrndtituted. po'wqr, which should tr;r to
rectify that wrong. Apart from the fact that'the Government has victimize&, aparlt from,the fact,,that govornment officials have,wqe4ked rvengeange.qpon i',nocent peoplelw.hose only fault was t,1rsg thoy are natiopalistgr
end votsd in favom of nationqlist oandidates, there is tbo 'quostion of
difrerenceof opinion, thereis the. question of human weakness. Supposin['
for inst*nce, a Govemment official has-qommitted a wrong, then what ip
the method by which that wrong'can be righted ? There should bQr sbuo:
macfoins1y,'thorershoirld, be .some authority to whic! there should beiqq.md
appeal against that order. Mr. Deputiy S-peaker, the Government a8nrrot
deny.thefact thata large amriunt of in;trstice is being done every,day.
rn the adr-dnistration of difforent rlepartments. The administration todty is not an ideal atlministration--it is no oondemnation of .the administfa:
ation, I am.putting.i,t.vbry mildty. Therqare'pumberless cases of iujustic-e,
but there should be some authori y rrhioh would look into that'.injustice,
and, t"ry to.ren edv that. . Here nobod.y can ,say and mere.particularly tho;
Unfrmist Party cannot say that tho.Hi$'0oilrt which is constitute{,m'r
this prov;ince.has got any politieal prejutlice. If there iq, qny se.etion of:
opinion in,this provinee *hich oan nccuse the High. Cour{ of -having political tendercies or bias, it may be some other party but not the prosert party
in power. ,[lo, the Govornment should not,iive-under the misipprehensip&
that the l{igh Court would not be.able to rgctify the qrong. I have q9!1
got today, the capaoity. of expatiating upon this point,,, but in my opipion
if'the Goveiument ie not out,to crush nationalism in this provipco,.i.f the'
Government ie noJ'out tci abuse the Marketing Bill, if 6hq QevernmeDt
is not out to take political advantage of ihis Bill, Governuent shpqld.Accgpt:
this amondmont. I have alread.y stated, Mr. Deputy Speaker, altho*gh ryq:
havelost on this . poirt, t,hat Iconsidsr it aq one of the most misghiovggs ,.epd.;:
d.ong&ous,clauses and if I had,the powe.r.:to do sq, I wquld hrvg e{ied'hQ4rsP,;,
agairalit rit;'bub sincb; L.oannot p1y: |roarse againpt, it, I enter Ey- 94pht@,
protest against il. ,Bu.b etill;L.yrould eertainly.appeal to thg Ilsnpurable ,
Minister for Development ih the ,interpsts of justica, tp..t'|rq.IEt$ests.gt.fpil'.,'
play'j 'at 'least to acdept iltris ameridrqorr.t, tB, agiept.tlis;proyisg gr. sew glq*?0t,,
I
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Gopal Dutt.]
il'whatever you cal it, sd that if any injustice is done, the EiSI Court ray
be able to inierfere. With these words I commend my amendment to the
oonsideratior of the llouse.

f0h. Krishna

It[r. Dcputy Spea]er : clause

otl-

uoder consid,eration, amend.ment mov-

At the sntl, the following uev sub'olouso be addod:'i
, '(8) Aay peirou, irho feels didsbtisffed with tho order ofthe Glovernment

'uider

mb-sostioo (9), moy appeol

pasaod
eubh

to tho Eigh Court against

ordet.'

. Rai BahadurMr.Muland LalPuri (Bawalpintli Divisior, General,
Sural) : The Ilonourable Sir Chhotu Bam was pleased .to say in his last
epeecli thst he proposed to acoept the arrendment whioh stand.s in the
:rime of Mir Maqbool Mahmood. which is to the following efreot :
That at tbe end of egb-clauso
'(acidd) For,sn ap,oa'r

(2),

of clcuse 27 the following new sub-olauso be added

&.JffiI,5ffi'ili;i

undor

ttat

rl" j}J

:-

3fi::r#:""t*f:ilfit".#;

olouse.'

He :agrees therefore with the prinoiple which und.erlies the present
amentlmeit and whioh is that a man shall not be penalized unloss he has
had ar opportunity of having his oase investigated by -some egoncy. Now,
'Sir, the present amendment only lays down that that
statutory_ lgenqy
,should be a real Bgoncy but shoulaL not be a moro'camouflage- {y suUmission before the"House is that if the right of appea,l has to bo given, it
ehould be given to a juilicial tribunal, may be the district jutlge-or may be
the High dourt as is-suggested in this amend.ment. I would of course prefer the"Iligh Court beca"u"se the higher the tribunal the botter opportunities
'.you have "got of obtaining justioe-. The principle underlying the right of
ipp""l ls n6t a me"e ,eoorrlideretion of the same material by anothe_r egenc-y'
biri also thal! that material shall be sifted and shall be scrutirized' on juttioial principles, on principles whiah are well'known and woll-understood ell

over'the'*orld. gir it is a fundamertal principle of

jurisprudenae

reoogaiaed not only in courts but reoogniz"q !I all governments and evel by
dictiiors, that n6 one shall be mulctetl of his proper!{ "r{ no one shall
be oenalized in anv 'rhanner unless the case against him is proved and
p;";; to tne satisioction of persons whodecide t[at uatter on set prinoiptgg
.ind not by any arbitrary metbod. Tlerefore tbe Government, if it
really wishes to give a right of appeal to thege people, should at on-oe o_99-ept
'What
the lmendment"which h"as beeihovetL by -y honourable friend.
differenee d.oes it make to the Government-if the appeal is heard. by al hgnMr. Justice
;;;L[ j"Jt" of the High Court, Mr.-Justice Din Muhammad,theor llonourable
Addison or"by one of"the finanoial comrnissioners or- by
Bevenue Minister, if they heve really to apply their m,rnds to-the case and
the time of
t" A" i.rti." i :liU thes"e furrctiooaries have io give time and Therefoie
if
Jf
the
other.
time
the
thau
rwr
irt"rt"iriy ,o
""i*uf"
"""
a right of appeal, you should give the right of
vou have anv'hesire to give
*oold" in-spire 6onfiden3e a-1{ you should. give.it
fip";i;; "-irif"r"i whi"ohac-t
aocordiig to set and well tnown jutticial prinwould
[i^",
"ger.yloUiot
aoting under individual whim or predeliotion.
be
i,uiou would not
;rpffi

"'"a
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Therefore,

if the right of appeel, I again repeet, is not iotentleil to

.a m€ro oemouflBge;the Governmsnt Jhquld aooept

be

this amcqdment. Vfhqt

'do we ffnd f i.iil. piopoof 'toUi.U has be€n so iell placetl before us by lhe
Eonourable Parliamentary Seoretary intentled. to meet the point of view
.of the Opposition ? WMt it lays d.own is that from an officer nominatetl
by the Government you mey alpeal to the Government itself. fho Gov'
.ernment in this case will be the-Honoureble Minister for Development,'i.0.,
{hautlhri Sir Chhotu Bam. This poor arthda, this pbor merohant against
whom Sir Chhotu Bam is cryrng from one oorner of the Punjab to the other,
.is giver., the right of appeal-from that offioer to this honourable geatleman.
I should like to know if a merchant or a shopkeeper or a commissior agent
would in a matter of this type p}aae hin"self at the mercy of this honourable
:gentleman. I know that if thl honourable gentleman w€re himself oocu'
lyrng the position of a district judge and wCre called, upou to decide'this
matter judicially
know he is conscientioug enough . h-e ely possibly
- Icorreot
"deeide tf,e matter on
prinaiples, but an appeal to him in his exeoutive
capaoity, where he is to be guidea by his own wishes, by no set rules of
-wrtt
eviaenoo, by no set principles,
Ue utterly useless. lher:fore, I would

pointouttrihi"',as-wasfointed outon the-floor of this Eouse

several

'ilimes, that it is not only nicessary that justice should. be done, but it is in the
intermt of gooil admini"stration tlat it should be seen thgt justioe is done.
Tho publd at hrge should also foel that the persor to whom you ar€ gtving

punishment, for wLom you are provitling heavy penalties, whom you g-e
,in some cases d.ebarring-from hiiprofessiou, is so punished after a due trial.
This provision,i.e., apleal from f,he nominee of the minister to the,minister
himself eortainly doei not fulfil the conditions which &ro neoessory in suoh
'cases. f, therefore, support the amendment.
' Dr. Gopi Chand Bharlgava (Lrahore City, Generel, U-1ban) (Adfu)
'Sir, in the orlginal clause the powers to canoel or suspend a licenoe for b oettain period were vested in the Government. But afterwards the GoVern'
ment-thought it fit to atld e provision to the bffect that these powerE coulil
be delegatett to a gazetted offioer. Then it struok the Governnront that the
periott lor which a"licenae can be oancelled or suspendeiL shoulil b-e speoifieil
.and. that it should uot exceed one yoar. Perhaps this was done beoause the
Government wanted to prescribe a limit so that the magistrate to whom
tho powers are d.elegated- may not award. a puuishment out of prOpottlou
to tde seriousness of Ibe ofrence. Now, Sir, if ihat is the oonsideration whitih
.aotuated the Govemment to move for these chauges in the olagle'
I think it is but proper that the right of appeal conoedetl. Lnt
'the Govemmen! rest assured that this oonoession will not erntail any more
.expenditure to the Government
- The proposal may be objected to on the ground- that if 'this
ligiht of
appeal is-con-cettetl it-will result in an inorease in litigation aud oonse'
qirintly in the work of the High Court. But I assure my booourable fuieud.s
,dpposile that even if there is-an increase in the work of ]he Eigh Court the
6ist -.rt will not be faoed with any extra expentlitule on thst eocount.
It is evidont from the reply given to L questionlo-tlay that the number of
She Ilonourable Jutlges bf tlre Eigh Court tloes not increase or d'rciease
with the vo}:me of w"ork. When tlsre were three thousand caees pentlifg
in the Iligh Court the number of jud,ges was eleveu and when 'the numbet
z
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'of

cases was reduced to 13-92. there was no correspondins d.ecrease in the
number of-judges which was still eleven. Ther, whv not"conced.e the right
9j appeq,l ! The Governmont may be under the misapprehersion that ae
tho zamindars who have_to go to 6ivil courts are ruinet'by litigation simi-larly if the riglt of appeal is given the iucreasetl litigation *u5, pr:ooe ruiRous
to.tlese people. But r would submit thet the cas=es of ,*-irrtrrr goiugto,
civil courts and those businessmen whose licences are cancelled aie ,Esolulely different. Hcre- you
a
-doprive m&n of his occupation and a person
who has been deprived'of the
heans of earning his livelihood must be allowed to try his luck in the High court. If -he feels that iustice has not
been done in his iase the fear of increase in ruinous litigation should not
way. rle wants justice anrl his occupatiofi ,oi yo* solici*",rd Ifin your
tude.
he feels aggrieved let him seek justice in the High Court.
I do not know much of law but I have heard of such provisions that
if the puaishmpnt does not exceed a certair limit there is no iight of appeal
but if that limit is exceeded. an appeal is allowed to be priferred. - iet
the Government adopt the same method in this case. For instance, if the
licence
suspended for 3 or 6 months there mav aot be a right of appeal
-is
but if the.suspelsion is for 9 months or a longer period the porJon concerned
m.ay be given the right of appeal. The Government should give the accus.

ed person every opportunity to seek justice.
demand. ,With these words f resumo my seat.

It

is not

an" unreasonable

Saldar Sahib Sarda.r Santokh Singh (Eastern Towr-.s, Sikh,
9r!1o): The principle of appeal having been accepted. by the Governnrent
itself, r had hoped that Governnrent would, of its own accord., come for-

ward. ard provide for this appeal before the High court as proposed bv
the hon-our-able member. A,o has been said it is not enough ihai justicl
Sould be done. The r^an to whou^ justice ha,s been rlone shoulcr be made
to feel tlra-t jryllce was tlone. we irave been told many a time that tho
9p;gct of this Rill is. to turn out dishonest people. That-object will r:ot at
all be intorfered wit!r,, if an appeal to the rligh court rvai provid.ed forpn the eontrary, it_will inspire do-nfid"nre in eveiybody and the magistrate,,
rylole unpleasant duty it will be to cancel the lieence, will not go *ila Uui
!hin\ twice P"f9I9 -caacelling _the licence onee he Lnows that the appeal
could go to the rrigh court. once he knows that the appeal is to go to his
pwn sqperior and in th_e executive capacity, he 'rvill nol - feel his iesponsibility as,much as he will ctherwise do. After all it is a matter of business
it !s not a thing pertaining to moral turpitude. rt may be that licences will
be cance[ed on frivolous grounds. We want protection against it. We
y^anJ eyerybody to feel that here is a provinee where one.is fiee to carry on
lls.business aecording to rules and regulations and without any lel or
hiq{eyance from the executive authoritl'. I have yet to learn as to what
4$.."tty there is in accepting such a rea,sonable proposition, especially when
tle
Qglernment ha,s declared manv times over thal they do not wish to deany political benefit orrt of ihir l"girlutior. What rvould they lose
Iye
if an appeal to the High Court were provided for ? Their object would not
be interfered with. If the,v have an open miud, although I do not think
that :hev have it, thoy should haye no ilifrculty in accepting this very
lea,solallq proposal. Thc. Hopourable Minister for Development is noi
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unaware of the fact that the commercial classes as a whole have not 'the least
, confidence in his atlministration and he should there1ore'
5 r.u.
be the last person to be given this power of tleciding
.these appeals. He'sho*ltl havdheen the last persox to oncourage such a
provisidn iir the'Brll, whioh seekg t'o plape in his hands the -Powex of acceptirrg o, rejecting appeals against ortters passed-by his.suhordinates iu prose-

,iay have sometimes himself to initiate'
Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang (west T:ahore l)ivision, General,
R"rrlii Sii it-r.""ia Aoi no"" been-very neeessery-for me to speak-but
there are certain aspects of the case whicl have not heen made lerr clear'
with due deference'to my friends who have spoken before Pe. The first
thing is whether there is an5' provision for an appeal in the Bill as it stands.
I stiessed this point yesterda-v and 5,s I pointed o1t a papgr was handed
over to me by'the Slcretar.v" of the Assemhty which contained the draft
of an amentknent by Mir Maqhool Mahmood b.y rrhich- he sought to add a
co-tions wtioU.Ue

sub-clause to clause"2? which Le

numbered-if i remember correet'ly--(xxiii),

but thai simply meant that the Government might, amgng.olher things,
make rules wii,h respect to the hearing of appea,ls by_ th-9 loca!-Government..
That rloes noLmean that an appeal iorr-ld necessarily lie. . My subrnission
is that even if the honoura,ble'fiover of ttre Bill, as he said, accepts that
,*""a*""t, u fra*i, *oulil be left in the Btliibecause a {rrestion qigry !"
raised rvhether there'was any provision for the filin-g of an appeal at all. Rule
(xxiii) which Mir Maqbool luuhrroocl wants to add to the rules coul<l simplv
ieat .foitt", the procedure as to how that appeal would be heard, whether it
rn'oull be sent, iy post or the appellant wiII have'to appear personally before
the Honourable"trdinister, n, *irot the sta,mp on tha.t memorandum of appeal,
if anv, woulrl be, and such thinqs ; but that does not by itself make it clear
that"thete would be an upp"ul a,flowed to anyone aggrieved by-an order
passed under rhis'Act. TLerefore the reply grven !y the ho-nourable mover
of tt" BilI that he is going to acbept Mir-Maqbonl trIahmood's a,mendment
does not meet the re{uirements of the case. He is a larvyer-t"g expect
he would see the point that I a,nr trying to urge before him. It is absoluteprovi.oion for an appeal anrl
ty
tt ati tUere shoultl be sorne sort

I

if

"u"u**ury
we came to the amendment movetl by my
intil

honourable frientl trom
Nor would the"
arr'appeal.
Siutt oi,-ttrar"-*r* ,t.of"iely no prbvision f"or
ma'ke it
the
Government
power
of
to
the,iule,making
adrlition of the rule
clear that there is a provision fo, u, ap[*-ul. This is the first thinglo.which
I want to drdw the attention of the honourable ntoYer of this RilI. He
may, if he is not, propared to aoeept this amendment, mo1'e Some other"
amLndYnent which, might provide foi an appeal for the hearing of which the
amenrlment of Mir Maqbool would rnake pror ision ; hut that, amendment
by itself, as I have *aid; is not a suhstantive amendment, as making proy-lsitn for filing of an appeal or giving A right to the aggriefbd pelsorr to fiIe
an a,ppeal. ' therr, Bir, ihe queition is., to whom al appeal shoulcl lie' That
accepted, simpl;' indirectlv hint's that arr ap-peal would
ameidment
"o"o,'il no -appeal is piovided in the Rill even to the.Qovern.
Iie to Government:
ment. It simply hirrts or iikes it fbr grantett that there would-be an appea,l'
.to Government-; and if there is an appeal to the Government t!e,-n Ggvepn-ment' might frame"rulos for the heaiing of the appeal or consideration of
ithat appoal i llhere .is no ilsfinite puorision in the. Bill as it stands; hut'
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let us assume for the sake of argument, that in the rule that Government
would make they woultl say, although I am very doubtful if rhe rulo will
be irrtra otres, but let us assume tbot Glovernment woultl say, that an appeal
would lie to the Govemment from ao order passed und.er seotion 6 of the
Act and undel some other section where some penal actions are provided
for in the Act. My submission is that that would not meet the requirements of the ease. I do not want to emphasise the patent fact that an
appeal to the Gove,rnment would earry no conviction to the people concerned. It woultl be no solace to them, no consolation whatsoever to the,m
.jrdgrng from their present feelings towards the Government and partieularly towards the honourable mover of the Bill. It woulti not be an exaggeraation to say that the,y would not be.prepared to entrust to him the liberty
and life of even a chicken if that chicken happens to belong to a non-agricultruist in this province, not to speak of their business on which depends
their livelihood and perhaps their life. I am not prepared to helievo that
the honourable Minister in charge of the Bill i-o not aware of this feeling
in tho province as he has had more than sufficient proof by this time of
what people, who are likely to be effected by this me&sure, think of him
and of bii legislative eflorts and of his administrative nctivities and
his extra administrative and oxtra ministerial activities (.{ ooice i Nefarious activities) I cannot say that ; they speak for themselves. He cannot be un&$&re what peoplo, the non-agriculturists of the province, think
of his various activities. Doos he really think that by providing an appeal
to himself from the order of an officer appoint'ed by himself he would be
afforrling any consolation to the people whose living and source of liveli.hood might be affected by an order passed under this section ? When
.he was replying to the debate on the first motion which was started yesterday he said some members on this side or a,ll members on this side seem to
,ignore the fact that the word used in the clause is 'ma5r' and not ' shall'.
Does it mean that the officer who passes this order cannot pass an order
of forfeiture, cancellation or suspension at all ? Certainly from the clause
.as it stands it is not clear that when he deteots an irregularity or breach of
the condition of the license and when he is satisfietl that a breach of tbe
oondition oJ the license has taken place, he might ignore the hreach or might
.pess some other order. To satisfy myself antl to satisfy the House ouee
more I should like to read the eub-clause for the benefit of my lawyer friends
,and I would orave their indulgenoe just to have a look at it. It says :
The Glovenrment mey on being satisfied thet thero has b€en a brooch of any of the conditions spocified in o liceum by an ordor in writing concel_or suepend suoh licenEe
and ma5ialso direct that such licence eh&ll not be renewed for auch porio{ not 9rceedingone year aB E&y be speoifed in that order proviiletl thg,t ao suoh order
ehall Le paesed withou! givlng tho -licengee on opportuaity to ehow cause
why.such an order ahould not be pesaed.

Once he is satisfied that there has heen a breach of one of the conditions
pass some order under this section. IIe is not
The
discretion that
likely to pass over that breaoh and overlook
-only
he hls is lhat he frav either cancel or he utay suspond the licence. IIe may
also direct that such and such licence shall not be renewed. for suoh and
periotl aud so on, so that it is not thet a fine of Rs. 5 may be inflioted.
^rioh
ir
tt was rhe condition here and if that disoretion was giveu then a fine of

.,f the license he is sure to

ii
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3s. 20 or 50 might be inflicteil. It might bo saiil ohat the or{ler to be pass'
sug'
*A, ar"d.r this Jlaqse may not be verf Severs. But when a lioenoe i8
oage
as;the
months,
9
for
or
months
6
months
or
p""i"a tor B months or 6
it is nddessary
frey m, the pgnishmept is still very Bevene. therefore,unrler
clauee 6.
p-roviiled
is
iUat tn6r. sh6uH be ln oppeal. No appoal
-ii
that
month,
oog
it a lioenoe suspeuded {gt.
1iy r"[mirsi* in that
not
"r"d
all
busiaesg'does
ye&r.
After
thg
patt
oI
m["iU may bo in the busy
,fu-o*tor ia montt,e but it iots onibriskly for bne or ' two months:d'nring
be
[[.-S."*" of tfnu Ur*..ot a]rit tluring these r.ery months-his lioonce mayyear
the
of
incomo
the
ybar,
anil
*"rp'."a.d, so , that he losos the wiole
Even in
*ui [" *:!"y large, but still there is no -provision for an -ePpeal'whete
no
petJy ,cases"theri is an appeal or a proviiion for revision in cases
My
here'
.ippeat
'But no prJJitio" has'bee,n made for qg ?PPeal
'ties.
*ofrmir.ion is that und6r this elaufle, evon, &s I have said, if we assume that
au,appeal will be provitted by the c*ovornment, it will not satisfy the personl
whom should an-appe11
;rdil;e. m.'"rtv qo#ioo, therefore, is '' to says
' to the High Court, '.
tie, U not to the Gorler;ment:'? The amenduient
pelson
aggrioved bI 9oy
I have submittetl an amendment, to-day that,an[
Sessions .lf4gg.
and
i"t
Dis-t
to
the
;rd* pans.[ rta"i tfri* e.f **y "pp."t
be the Iligh
shguld
whe[]re1il,
appeal,
ihe
of
qirarret
forum
the
with
i ao r'ot
Oourt or fhe eotut of a District, and. Seeiions Judge, but rvhat I do insist
npon is that, there should be an appeal to a judicial tribunal and not to
itie Ui"lst"l, *ho *ppoints officefs from whose order an appeal is to bo'
-heard. The Honouidble Minister , when replying to the supposed_argu.ilent of qino, said that I said.that the offioer who should be entrusted wrth
these pow€rs shoultt be the oolleotor. I explained what I mgant and he
geeils io have accepted ury explanation. nrit he went on to dilate on thd'
vere very_ busy 1n$,
ert"ttfi"iH* raised, that the deputy comrnissionersshould
not be entrustedl
th"".for. the deputy .o*ds€ioo6r or the colleotor
straw whioh
last
the
to
say',
prove, so
-ith,thie duty iecause this'might
Minister
Ilonourable
the
Does
uight break ihe proverbiat caiel's'baok.
*ia* t" rai thrttu Mirirtb";f tilPunjab Governurent is less busy-thau a
deputy codpiesioner ? Has he ntore tiire to go ito these {Pl9'ls t}ran an
oriiriiy deputy commissioner would have ? T[en, Sir,,has s-Minister in these
days, whed hl,is surountted by visitorg from morning till evening, when
so. many-party
he"has so m&ny party questions t'o tliscuss, when he h-as -when
he has so
*."tirgr to atiedfl; in"ri U. has so many tours to urake,
:i,rop"g"od"
ha's
his own
i
on,.*4u3
of a partic*lar kind to gerry
*rf,
I.
.admiroiJtraliv"e duties to itroiantl when he has his :own legislative and othsr
?
'engale-eots in the Chamber,'has he moro time than a deputy commissioner
'Th-en" what is the justification tor keeping appells to himself ? None
cxcept this that he iants to have the whole power in his owu hands.

He was pleased to say that his object wafl not, in any way, to oontrol
'the Iiberties it tU. people inmandis, so far as their-voting wag concernod.
I would come to that p'oint when I speak on the whole clause when it is.put
befote the House. I mey suhmit thet by appointing & mqq to -cauasl or
.sqspend s lieence and 'then keeping the right- gf appeal.to himgelf he may
I take'his^woid for i[, difficulf as it may be but it is
intended
"oiU*"u
it
thai
had no intention to interfere uniluly with tho
I
t,oke
wora
nig
- fteedom of thehepoople. But anyone who has eygs to see and-'
liberty and,
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who-is not p-erverted by bias will agree that the result of this provision
would
be that.the_-liberty and freedom oflhe people in nw.n.di..s;;fi-he restrieted.
rr.e sarcl ' ylhat ctoes it m_a!!er, these people are all urban, whether
Gokul
chand comes in or Gopal r)as comcs'inf But hJ torgot'thut *h"r, the
voters are under his thumh it will rest with him whether Gopal nas comes
in or Gokul chand comes in .and he wilr see that none of them comes in.
He will have a man who will be cowed d6w-n
him ancr who will ,oppo"t
him on the floor of ihe House. I am sure he !r
is not so simple as to have
ignored this. He has realised this. That is_patent. If I h'ave some power
over rural areas through rural voters and if r say it does not matter whether.
chaudbn chhotu Ram comes in or chaudhri" Tikka Ram comes iu, mv
honourable friend would laugh at me because I may not ]ike chaudhii
Tikka Ram or chaudhri chhotu Ram, but r may
cn*ahri Baldev
,Singh to come in beeause I know that chaudhri Baldev
""Ltsingh
wi[,opport
me on tho floor of the House and I cannot rely upon those i,wo gentlemen.That itself is such a *lear thing that I am realiv surpriserl that thi ttooo*"
able Minister should have adduced this argument on'the floor of the House.
Therefore. sir, it is necessa,ry that an qipeat *t o"rJ g, to a disinterested
person, an impartial tribunal which has nb political biis and which has no

party to serve a,nd which has no polic5, to carry out. The judicial tribunals
hale-no political doctrines as such and thel have no poii"y
a jurlgment of the High court it has been'said that fhe High
".,".nr-in
cotirt has
no policy. Giving a.judgment on the T,,anrl Alienation Act thei' have said
that the- Hi-gh court has no policy. They have to aclminister trre ru* u*
it is and_ adjudicate upon tlG facts as they are placecl hefore the.m.
Tho
Honourable I\'Iinister vill have to make u..opr.*"Lffort to keep his politieal
bias aside when deciding these cases. why shculd he put hiinself 'to that
trouble ? This would serve no, purpose. why allow a suspicion of mistrust to remain in the minds of 1ne persons cbncerned ? why should tre
do that ? I a,sk hirn wh;, does he figilt sfr;, of a judicial tribunal ? What
does it rnatter to him if an appeal g,oes to it" uigt court ? The expenses
of the-appeal will have to be borne bv the appellant who is an urban pur*r,
and whols not certainly in the goorl"books oi tte Honourable Minister and,
for whom he has no mercy. Let him spentl the money. Let some pleader
mlke, gomg moley. f,st s6me^--orderly-make ro-" rn"nrruy. Why does it.
p3-r"
!iT, t!?t tfe appellant will have to go to the High tourt cr to some
otherjudicialtribunaland will have to sp=end some
-oruy? The'reasfii
seerrs to be this. I may^tell you, withorit meaning any disresnect to anybodx-, that there is a definite-reason. For the rasl tr yea.s r'have beeu
seeing that there has been hrrking in the mind of the Honourable Minister
an unfounded suspicion of iudicial tribunals.

. Mr.

Deputy Speaker

the motiorr.

:

The honourable memher is not speaking to

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : f am speaking to the motion.
That suspicion,- I say, is. onlostffi"a. - iherefore, he shJuld accept thi*
amendment. That puspicion really,should not be entertained by a geutleman of his position, particrrlarly, when he happens to he a lawyer. -I vas
surprised really. hy sor.re remarks made.eithei^Iry him or by l\4ir Maqbooi

1
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t6t

forget now hy whom and they would correet me if L am
- I the
that
courts , haye not boen 'able to carry out cither the
wishes of the Gor'ornmentlor the infention of certain Acts,a,nd therefore
it was necess&ry that gazetted dfficers should be appointed. I think
the honourable member from Amtitsar made sueh a- iemark. I ner,er
exper:ted .that he would make such a reflection upon law courts. It
was a mild one and a pagsing one, but it was all thesamearefleetion
on law coufts. By our training, by our crln-rentions we mr-lst, have faith
in judicial eourts. ctherwise the whole thing eomes to an enrl. There will
be a chaos. The judicial courts are the rrltimate refuge of the people who
have suffored. wrong ard it, is to those courts that they have to resort against
the tyrannies and oppressions and irregularities and exeesses of the executive officer-q appointed hy the Government and if that' door of justice is
tlamrned in the faee of those people, where are they to go ? He wants to be
himself a silent court of justiee, not silent in his case but, a blarant, court
of jusrice in hirnself, himself the judue and the jury but rrot himself the
prieoner at the bar. Then it is not a two-penny half-penny c.ourt that, has
heen suggested b.y the mover of the amendment. I did not, say in m5, amendme.nt, the highest court, t,eeause I thought it n'ould be I more expensive
court, and a middle course might be adopted, so that the appeal mav conie
to the district and seesions-iudge but if this amendment is accopted, I would
be quite satigfied. because people everywhere have faith and must have
faith in the High Court of their province. because that is the highest tribunal
to ,whioh they have &n access, and therefore f am not blaming my friend
forlaving ehosen the forum of the Eigh Court for the redress of the rrrongs

Mahmood

rrrong

which might be done by the Honourable Minister's gazetted officer to whom
he might entrust, the duty of cancelling or suspending licence, may be for
five months or for rrine months. TVhy does he stard in the way of the
eourt ? l@t tt, a question which he has not answered. An attempt was
male by Mir tr{aqbool Mahmood to answer this question in anticipation,
and that was probablv after some sort of consulta-tion with his friends.- That
realy was that 58 lakhs out of 56 lakhs of those growers are poor people.
That is to say, nearly g5 per oent of the zamindars nre poor za.mindars and
they til tho soil with their own hand.q and my honourable friend would know
that their averago hOlding ie 5.6 aores of land. I believe he knows that.
It is those 53 lakhs of people whose holding does not probably exoeed 8.6
aores of land, he said, those poor people, who might he dragged to a court
of iaw, Then sudrlenly his legal knowledge came to hib help
has been
- hesuch
a praotising .lawyer
and he folr that the ooruplainant in
cases
would onl5, he in the- position of a witness ; but it is not the usual tbing for
an appellate eourt to summon. witnesses who have given their deposi[ions
in the original court. Not one in a thousand cases are witnesses required
to present themselves again in a court of appeal. All that may happen
is that-under certain provisions of the Oivil Procedure code the court may
re.mand the case or in certain speoial pases may even take further evideno-e

I am not a practising lawyer now
I cannot and certainly none of m;1 friends who are praotisin! hwyers

itself. But tliat is extremely rare.
hut

here would ,qupport the honourable Mir Maqbool Mahmood on

thir poinl.

But then agoin let us aqsume that the appellate courts would more
frequently than has been their practice heretofore, summon these
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witnesses before them to examine or crors-examine them again. Who are'
these people ? fhe honourable Mir Maqbool Mahmood lavlng been born
with a silver or rather a golden spoon in his mouth really does not knor
f am not using this
the condition of the poor people although he poses

- of the poor people.
he claims to be the champion
term in a bad sense
I know them better. I am a poor man or have heen a poor man and have
livcd among them. He is not even an aEgiculturist in the ordinary sense
of the word. If he has any real knowledge of the poor agriculturists living
in the villages antl if he had, again, any knowledge of the conditions of
markets and of the people who bring their wares and their goods to the
markets, he would have known that it is not the people whose holttings do
not exceed 5'6 acr'es who bring their va,res to the markets. It is the big
people, rajas, rai hahadurs and big chaudhris and khan bahadurs._holding.
iny numbir of squares who bring their produee to the markets. " -Nangi
nahaegi kiya aur nachoregi, ki,ya." The person wh_o has gnly 5'6 acres
of land, what has he got to bring to the market ? He can hardl.v* produce
encugh for his o1vn sustenanee antl for the strstenance of bis wife and
childien, so that, out of 56 Iakhs for whom the honourable member from
Amritsar seems to have such a tender corner in his heart, 53 lakhs are not
concerned r,t all. They are Dot conceloed in this Bill at all and if it, is passetl
it will not do therr. thi slightest good. You may pass it but it will neither
do tbom any good nor will do them any harm. It is in the interests
of people who produce more than they consume and in fact r.rore than they
osJ consume and cannot dispose of in their own villages that this me&sruo
is being,enacted. It is they who will have to come to the market to sell
their goods.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: The honourable mer.ber is not speaking to
the motion.
Dr. Sir Golul Chand Narang: Beflect, Sir, for a moment' What
more can.tr say ? It is those big people who will come to the market and
they understand what is for their good, wh,ether they stand_to_lose, whether
they are going to be cheated or not and they are able to look after them.
s"lirs. Therefore the argument of the honoureble member from Amsitsar
really was not to the point, at all and.-no such fear ought therefore to stand
in the way of the acceptance of the amendmelt moved by my friend
from Sialk'ot. I-]ook at it from whatever point of view you like, you cannot
reasonably opposo this amendmont or an amendment like this which meke$
a provision for an appeal to a judicial tribunal. I still.hope-though-it
night be hoping against hope that the Honourable Minister will see the
juslice and. the ieaionableness -antl the necessity and the importance of this
amendment and would show his usual courage for once on the sid.e of justice
and fairplay.
Malik Balkat Ati (Eastorn Towns, Muhammadan, Urban) : I desire to make it clear at the very outset that I do not propose to oxamine
l,he amendment at any great, length on n erits. But there are certain questions of law brought- into discussion which certainly require_very careful
consideration at tfie hands of the Honourable Ministor for Development.
I understantt that the Opposition wants the right of appeal to be conceded
under this Bitl. I also understand that the Eonourable Minister for Development has no objection to providing for appeal from the orders paBsd, by the
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gaaetteil officere to whom certain powerg are given under this clause. If
[he Eonourable Minister desires to give this right of appeal, then I should
like to make it cleer that, it is an established proposition of law that a right,
of appeal is the creation of the statute and the statute alone. The right
of appeal csnnot be inferred, merely because a olause is atlded to clause 2T
to the efreot that the Goverament will have a right to make rules " for an
appeal, es may be prescribed to tbe Government against the orders passed.
und.er clause 6 (2) by any officer specially authorised. under that clause.'"
Therefore, so far as the legal aspeot of the matter is concerned, I am at one
with my honourable friend., Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang, that this right of
appeal, if it is irtentloil to be given, must be given substantively and expressly in the statute itself. It should not be left to bo inferred. from any
other clause. (Interruptinn). f have been asked to state my opinion as
to whether the right of appeal should be given at all or. not. I started. my
disoussion on the basis that the lfonourable Ministor for Devolopment
has no objection to the giving of this right of appeal. As a matter of fact,
if I un<lerstand his argument, it is that the right of appeal is given by necessary implioation, by virtue of an amendment which is going to be moved.
by my friend Mir Maqbool Mahmood and in regard to which the Minister
for Development was pleased. to make it clear that he would certainly accopt
it. Therefore I proceeded. on that basis. So far es my, personal opinion
is sought to be obtaiue'd, I have not the least hesitation in saying that the
right of appeal shoultl be given.

Now, comirg to the agency which shoultl hear appeals, I must say
I do not agree with my learned friend, Dr. Narang, that the Distriot
Judge or the lligh Court should be the foruh for appeals. After all, this
is.an executive measure and it ig an executive machinery that is embotlied.
in this law. To say that in every matter of executive administratior an
appeal ehould lie to the district court or the High Court does not appeal td.
me. My learned. frienrl will remember that there is the'Inoome Tax Act.
Uuder that Act offioers are appointed. who are frnal judges on questions
of foct. Only questions of law have been reserved for adjutlication by the
Eigh Cout on appeal. If an appeal is made to the High Court on a queotion
of faot, that court will straightawsy say that it oannot interfere on quostions of fact. (Intemrytion). I am not concernetl with what is going.to
be hereafter. I say that up till totlay as the law stands at present, the I{igh
Court cannot entertain appeals on questions of fact relating to irroome tax.

that

I

I was just examining this question on merits, namely as to whether
an appeal should lie to an exooutive authority or whether it shoultl lio to
a jutlicial authority. My fientls will admit that before an appeal ca,n go
to a jutlicial authority there must be some judicial procedure. There must
be some provision for the applioation of the Code of Civil Prooedure, some.
provision for record.ing of evidence, some provision for evidence to be recorded in the presence of both parties and some provision for cross.oxamination of witnesses. Unless and until there is a written record it is reallv'
impossible for any judicial authority really to sit on appeal. I therefore
respectfully submit that it would be incongruous and incompatible with
the scheme of this me&sure to ask that this House should insist on the appeal
being heard either by the High Court or by the tlistrict judge. I may reminil my learned friend that the question as to whether &n appoal in oases.
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of this sort should lie to executive author :ity or to judicial officers has alappeal. 'Ihey say, " We are
very thankful to our friends for the compliment they pay us and for their
insistence on appeals being heard by judicial officers and so on and so forth.
We are also fully conscious of the fact that there aro matters of administration with which we have absolutely nothing to do. We should not therefore like to bo invosted with powers which we cannot exercise in the absence
of any material on record." fherefore I respectfully submit that this is a
novel provision. My learned friend may porhaps remember that in the English
Money Irenders Act there are provisions for punishment, for suspension
or cancellation of licences, and yet, is there any provision in it under which
an appeal lies to judicial officers ? No. Appeals lie to the executive authority, whether it be Cbinmissioner of Inland Revenue or Excise. I submit
that my learned friend hacl better not forget the fact that this Act is really
:an executive measure the object of which is to regularise and make better
provision for the purchase ancl sale of agricultural produce. Surolv no
questions of legal rights of parties are going to be decided by these gazetted
officers. The only question that u'ill be considered by these officers is
ready been considered by the highest courts of

whether the person has committed any breach of the conditions of the liconce,
if he has committed any breach, whether he should be punished by the
,cancellation or suspension of the licence. I do not agree with my honourable
and learned friend that the penalty of oanoellation or suspension will inevitably follow every breach. The Honourable Minister for Development was
perfectly right when he said that, if cases come before him or before a gazetted
'offioer, he or the deciding authority c&n come to the conclusion that, the
broach is too trivial to bo noticed or to be visited with any punishment.
If the intention has been that this punishment must necessarily follow every
breach then tho language of the provision would have been 'The Government shall on being staisfied cancel or suspend such licence'. The word
' shall' has not been used. fhe word is 'may'. I do not wish to develop
this point any further because the matter was certainly clarifietl boyond
desoription by the Honourable Minister for Development,. But I do want
to point out that according to the clause as it stands it, does not necessarily
foilbw that the penalty of cancellation or suspension of a licence must be
visitotl on each and everl breach of the conditions.

and

Chaudhri Tikka Ram : I move that tho question be now put.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Duft : Before you put the closure motion
to vote, may I point out that the other side has not spoken on the amend'
ment ? I have got a right of reply and I do not know to which speech I

must reply inasmuch as the other side has not spoken.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : It

make speeches. The question

Th&t the question be now Put.

The mot'ton was carried.

is not my business to ask the other side to

is-
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soctions 415 and 417 of. the Intlian Penal Code. The law as it is hab'amdi
provisions for dealing with thrise peoplo who perpetrate frauds and dec6p,
tions. But I have p,rovidedlfor more powers to enable the Gcivernnent
to deal effectively;sith those who violate the conditions of their'licenebi
teken out und.er the 'pr6posed Act: ff my,amentlment is accepted, it will
benefit both the zamindars and. the licensees. The zamind.ars'wili,beuefit
on acoount of an eid.equate provision being mad.e,to stop all violations of
the conditiOns of licerces and ,the licenseei will benefit 6n account of, pro.
vision being mad.e for their d.efbrtce before orders are passed, against mi-.
It 'wiU also: be ad.avantageous to the "Gbvernment inaJmuch 6S ih'e
Mark6H0ominittees will .bb able to utilise the tippor6 P'u' '
' tirnity thus afford.ed. to institute cases against:the
erring commiggiqn-agents. In view of these hartl facts I am of the opinion
that this tamendment is absolutely esgentiel. If you t*uly visualiie the
eonsequences of this provision of cancellation of the licenees, you will be
confinoed that they will be simply alarming. It is the duty of the legislators to prevent suoh dangerous'results. I can give any number of instarces in which this provision can cause a great'hardship to the arhti,sfake fot instance the case'of one who has newly taken to the profession
bf ' arhat ' anil who has invested a large sum of' 46 or 50 thousaitts therein.' Supposing he is charged.'of.somibreach of the Market Bill and'his
libenoe is suspended. fdr a period, of six months, .the.poor fellow will have
to trintL up hib shop and lose the sum of 40 thousand or 50 thqusand rupees
as the ease day be. Now tako the case of . a commission agent who has
been d.oiug arhd work as a hered.itary pmfession since his forefathtns whcv
reuained engaged in it for the prist one hun&etl [€8rs or so; Und.er this BilI
if he is pu:rishetl with the suspension of his licenoe for six months, his ancestral piofession will be ruined altogether. He will bse lakhs o"f rupees,tt/hich
he and his forefathers must have invested. in that profession. I am not
gpaggerating the position when I say that, such a commission agent
will lose several lalihs'of rupees because any iine who has any .experionco
of mand.is will realise that some of the professional arhtis who have been
cairying ou this business for genorations usually must have mado an investment of lakhs of rupees. Imagne the alarming extent of the loss of
srrch orft,tde,, But let .us also keep in view the fact that these arhtis had
been carrying on this business to the advantage of the rural population as
wpll as the urbao classes. They were no thieves or robbers. They were
useful citizens till yesterday. You should. not try to treat them like criminals. I say 99 per cent. of those arhttswerc honest in the past and. are so
evetr now. Why should the Goyornment put them into serious difficulties
by this provision,of suspension of the licenoes ? ' Iheir ouly fault is that
they have boen earning a livelihooil for themselves as well as their
children by logitimate business. There is no re&son why they should.
be put to so maay'hard.ships as will be caused to them by suspend.ing or
oancelling thoir licences for pretty 'breaches of the Market BillI can claim some knowletlge antL experience of the fund.amental principles of jurispnr{ence and. I cannot imagrne any wey of justifying so harsh
a treatmort of the arhflis. After all 51ou must take into consideration the
hriuttiaapd anil the,serrous difficultieg'und.er which they haye to car;r on
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this business. Just stuily the soeial environmemt of the commiesior agcnts.
Ihere are innrmerable. mutual jealousies and enmitios among them. One
of them woultl always try to eetrap the other ubtler this BiU to rtrin his
trad.e and thus utilise the market to his own jnterest. Every one
of them is anxious to capture the me,rket and ruin the other. This
Bill wiU prwide them with an easy hand.le to translate their evil
wishes into practice and thus oause loss to follow arhti,s. I must sound.
a note of wa,rniug to the Government that if they woulil not prevent this
possihility which I have pointed out to them just now, they will be making
a serious mistake of their life. Surely the Governmeut will uot try to put
1"he arlfii,s into these d,ifficulties aod I hopr tbat bettor counsels will prevail
with them.. It is sheer injustioe to put lhe arhti,s r:oder tha thumb of the
erecutive or menbors of th-e market committees. It is a matter of common
knoiwlodge that police fabricates cases against innocent . villagers.
$imila,rty these market committees will take the opportunity of harassing tho a,rk[,&s untler the pretext of administering the Markst Bill. Since
the committees will be mostly consisting of official members or those who
will be subserviont to their interosts, the commission agents will be thrown
to the mercy of the Government agents who will make them obey their
own d.esires. I do not mean that all the members of these committees will
be d.ishonest but I do mean to say that, most of them will be so. Further,
it is fuared that the Minister conoerned. will be using the Bill to ad.vanoe
his own, political policy. Every one of them will necessarily rosort to it
in order to strengthen his politioal position. There is no doubt that there
wiE be, a good mrmbor of pooBle who under this Act aatl in goot[ faith shall

try-

Mn Deputy Speaker:

The honourable member is not speakiug to

themotion.

Lda Duni Chand: I am perfectly

speaking

to the motion. (In'

terruplinns.)

Mn Deputy Spcaler

:

The Ilonourable member sbould speak to the

motion.

LaIa Duni Chand : I was submitting that political considerations
will come into play in the operatiou of this Act. Thousands of people will
get licences which will be liable to forfeiture on the violatiou of any of the
conditions. Iu this way the sword. of Democles will ever hang over their
heads.

tray.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The honourable member is

again going as-

Lala Duni Chand : I respect the susceptibilities of the Chair. I
have statsd the main reasons for my amondment. f consider this amer,dment as the most indispensable ooe. Kintlly do adopt it and ignore others

as unnecessary. (Laughter.) The fundarr,ental question which requires
consideration at our hands is whether the provision regartling the forfeiture of the liconco is absolutely necessary or soms other provision can
well serve our purpose. As I have already stateal f will have no objection
if inst6atl of a fine of 100 rupeos a fine of 200 or 500 rupees is proposed. I

'
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premier, fur order to make
Yg"ld. further submit that if the Eonourabre
thiq clquse more effective, oonsiders also awa,rclirg of p"uisnmeut of impprisotment advisable, he may make a provision ii tnis Bill for the awari,ing of the punisbmemt of impiisonment fo .o-" ,".er. r wilr uot oi." ."."
u!!te fing.er ageinst it. ru thet csso tboussnds of persons and myoetr wilx
fr
have the satisfaction of knoving thgt wb will have a-.right to go to a court11 lhe,Bill, as it stand_s you,heie given to the exeeutiv"e the frwers of for.
foitT8 liceuces. Kindtl.aopp! tE amendment or otherwisd tuere peojte
will have 3o r9p9dy. The Bil willwork like otheracts whichare atreiay'in
force aud in which you have given vast powors to the Deputv commissi6uer
to treat- the non-agiriculturists in auy wiy he likes. unierihe clause now
Detore the Hou:e you have given similar powers to executive officers. They
will take up tl$y or Iorty-cases-every- day and summarily decide ther;_
'r'hese cases will be dealt with ir the same mannsr in whioh-the casos with
regard. to traffic ofrences are decid,ed. you see that E0 or 100 cases against
motor drivers are summarily ilecided. every d.ay. In one case a fue of
10 rupees is imposed, in anothe! a fine of 20- ,op"e, is inflicted on tho
ofrender. Lr this manner all cases are disposod. ofrl
ll[r. Deputy speaker: Tho honourablo member is again i,elevant.
Lala Duni chand : r am submitting that if this BilI as it stands is,
passed into law and if my amendmeut is ndt accepted, it woiild prou" oury
ha.rntful. 'When you enforce this clauso it will work'horrors. After summary proce"-{i"Sr hundl-eds of persons will be punished. On very small
excuBes the licence will be cancelled. rt most dases it wiu.be sail that
because such and such a person has behavod like a badmash his licence.
has, therefore, been cancelet. Besides you know how tahsililars behave
when they are attending Dakhi,l Rharaj work.
Mr. Deputy speaker': The honourahle member is again irrerevant.
!"1" Duni cherd : sir, r am taking speeial care not to utter a word
to .which yoy
I am developlnf *y urgo*.rt that if the Bill
_
--uJ' .object.
rn-rts present form
is passed into law it vould land -you in serious difficulties.

: sir, may^ I ask a question of my honourable friend over
He has thrown a, flood- of right. over all ottie"*aii.rr, u"t r require
p_oint and thi't is, he rras-suid th;; if ;
f,e"soo oodo
:l-_*:i*qll"."
^oo:T
thrs Ijrll is lined
Rs. 800he would not objecttoit. -Mavrenqrtre fromhim
whetherjf the said person ir con iclla ;;'; ;;;f-i;i,-;'iilt
case his
Ircence should be cancellod or not ?
Premier

there

?

. .Lda-Druicahand : r shall be prepared to concede that after hisoonviotion. fhe Govenrment oan retaii ti,. po*., io ;;;;.I d- lioence
in
cortain cirei:mstancos. In the first prace there should be no eancellation
o{ the
1.T.. Td if he had been duly tried and co"oiotra, after that it wilr,
ry -9p to ttre Government to cousider the question of the canoellation. r
,steeable. r submit that if a court'is gir." thi.-p"*;i after con'l{t-t_ea.Irersouand.
court recommends the lempora"y^.oo.rilrtion

of his'
f-.gg
Ilcence, I would not.the
mind. And if the power o1 canceUing a licence
is
&Yq Is the rronourahle Premier o*
otber Minister r would not raise
any objections. But to give
""y
p; as sarkar
lhis powei to tahsildarr
before

the villagers, is m6st ou5ectionatte. The petty ",[o
omolfu, ,uorld not

Iffi

.

f,L. Duni Chand.l
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power. I woulit fruther submit that.if the Ilono$',
r.6 Uis way to^acoept my a,mentlment in so-me modif,e{

I

am prepared to do the neetlful.
llhere is still one suggestion tbat want to make anfl that is that it'
uff;fr.id in practioe it will work as suoh.
is a class measnre.
: ll/k. Deputy Spea[er: fhe honourable member is not relevant'
Lala Duni chand : I a,m trying to show that this piece of legislatiou
ir * .r".r r.girl"tioo- It is a very important question whether or not in the
Punjab people take it as a class me&sure

form

I

I

:

irrelevant. I
Tbe honourable mqmbel. ismotion.
to
the
to
speak
mernber
*orfa rgui" i.qoi*t tie honourable
Premier: I would request him to winil up his speoch as he has exhausted all his valuable arguments.
Lata Duni chand : I wish the Gover.nment had been so wise antl

Mr. Deputy

:

Spealrer

prudent.

Mr. Deputy speaker:

The honourable member should speak

to tho

motion.

Lala Duni Chand : Let me convey the sense of what I am going to
,oa ,ti., I have eonveyed the sonse then you can call me to order.
"ry Sir, I an, suhmitting that the Government is not wise enoug.h to
-ascer_'
tain wiether this Bill wilI do any good to the people whom they intend
to benefit by it. But on the other hanil they are sure that t\is will harm
the interests of those whom they intend to do harm. In the end I would' sub-it thrt this measure has been coneeivetl in such & manner that it can do
aothing but harm to the people. so far as arht'i,s are concerned I am pre'
pared

{

to-.

llfir. Deputy Speaker

i

Tle

honourable member is again irrelevant.

I vould requtst him to speak to the motion.
Lala Duni chand : II it were in my power to challenge the tlecision
of the Chair I would have challengetl it.
Mr. Deputy Speaker : I request the honourable member to speak ro
the motion.
Lala Druri chanrl
nothing

but-

: I

was submitting,

sir, that, this Bill

contains

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The honourable member is again irrelevant.
Lala Duni chand : I want to know the exact point of the objection
of the Honourable Deputy speaker so that I may be able to reply to him.ll[r. Deputy Speaker : Order, order. The honourable member shoulil
speak to the motion. I cannot hear anythiug whicb is furelevant.
Lala Duni Chand : May I know whieh part of my speech is irrelsvant

?

: I woulil rgqueEt the honolrable member to
But he shoulal be relevant while speiiking.

Mr. Deputy Speaker
-

corrtioue his speelh.

'r

'rI 1 i' ;
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Lata Dgni chailI : I woultt particularly request thq Premier to;bear
=in miqil that thebasio principle of every enaotment is that it shotilal be bend'
"fctsf io those who ani gotn$'to be affecte'cl by
IIhe BiIt untler disous'

it.

sion-

lltr. Deputy Speaker : Oider, order. It iti the amendment'only that
is'under aonsideration and not the whole Bill.
tala Duni Chand : I want to say that,without my amendment this
is s mischievous legislation and with my amendment it becon:es a bene'
ficial legislation.

I vould requent tlge honourable meqber to
not to be irrelevant.
Duni Ctand : Is it open to m€ or not, to show that I am rele'

Mr. Depury Speaker:

.rpeak to the motion

Iala

.-vant ?

a,nd.

.

Not at all. I woultl ash the honourqble ItroIII:
'ber to
ccatinue bis speech and to be relevant while speaking on this motion
. otherwise I will have to ask him to resuure his seat.

ll[r. Deputy Spea]er :

- Lala Duni Chand : fo show respect to the Chair I shall resume my
seat. But allow me to wiail up my speech with a summa'ry of my aagu'

.mmts.

lt[r. Deputy Spealer : No reper,ition is allowedtata Dunr'Chan{ : As I have been disappointed by you, I

reeums

"my seat.

Mr. Deputy Spealdr

.

etl-

ltot

:

Clause under oonsideration, amend:nent mov'

for gub.olauso (2), the following be eubstitutod:.. on beins earisfl edaharothero has tem

fi ffi*

"*"i,*ffi r"r$ffi 6lfi#

criminal oouro against the lioenso holder who aha,ll thereon be liablo to e
fino notercsediri Rs. lOO on proof of the breoch of any of tihe ryodfud
oonditio.uo,-proviEetl thet no suoh procee,li.g shall bo ilst'itot€d ritho[t
giviug tho'lioensoe an opportnnit5r tb eho* ciuae to tho ooatratyJt

Lda Sita Ram (Traile flnion, I.,abour) (tlrdu): Sir, so f&r

&8 ths

clause under discussion is concerned I have taken no active interest in the
: &mepdmonts moved and speeches made by the various hopourable membors. The reason for my silenoe ryas not that I am partioularly enanroured
of the clause s1 inimical to the amendments tabled, but that I ars on prin*
.

ciple etrongly opposed to the clause. Elowevet, the amendmeut moved
by *y honourable frienil lrala Duni Chand eppears to me somewhat satis.

factory.
Sir, a gooci'many thinge have been said and arguments adtlucetl egaiust
this Bi[.. ,But everr iI wo ailmit for the sake of argument that it is a us+
fuI mpadure intended to benefit poor kisans, the elause under diseusgion
. anit the punishment proposed in if,are open to serious objectioirs. We have
to;see whethel the propoBetl punishment is just, and adequate or exoessive.
All of us know that everywheie there are different punishments lor differont
' ofrences, but here in thistbuse there is the same punishment for all offencea,
, $qet or small, na,mely, cancellation or suspension of the licenoe. .You sill
. admit,"Sir, that there oen be not only difrerent oflenees but also differtnt

lFA
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.$r. Eita Ram.l
degrees of Eeriousness of t[.o sarne offence. There may be minor or mere
l,echrical offeqces for which a iighter punishment or a small fine will meet
the ends of justice.
I[f. Depqty Speaker : It is now 6-80 p. n. The Assembly will now.
take up the adjournmeirt motion.
ADJOURIIMENT MOTION.
PnprrnsNuArJ TnEATMETT or Deur,.nrANA aREA sv fnnroeuoN
DEPAR,fMBNT.

'

tala Deshbandhu Gupta (South.Eastern Towns,

(Ard,u):

I

beg

to move--

General, Urban),

That the Asrembly do now odjourn.

In moving this motion I want to make it clear that I am not actuated
by any personal motives against the Chief Seeretary of the Unionist Party.
I bear no ill-will against his person. I gave notice of this motion to dis.
eharge a public duty which devolves upon me as a member of this House
belonging to the Opposition. The motion which I am going to move is a
very simple one and Lras a narrow scope ; It runs as follorn s :I beg to move that the House do now adjourn to discuss a definite matter of urgent
public importauce, namely, the preferontial treatment
ta,na area

accorded to the Daula-

by the Irrigation Branch, Punjab, in Nili Bar Circle, Montgomory.

f would like the bonourable members participating in th'e rtebate not to

go beyond its

limits.

The discussion should be confined to the seope of this

motion. My object in moving this adjournment mbtion is to enter a protest
against the practice of giving preferential treatment to a certain area in
Montgomery Circle by the Irrigation I)epartment. I ma1- point out
at. the very outset that my motion is based upon the unsatisfaetory and
va,guo replies given to the Short Notice Question of the honourable Sardar
Qohan Singh Josh put by him on the lst December, 1938.
(At this stage Mr. Depty Speaker kJt the Chair anrl it was occupi,eil'
by Sarilar Sakib Sardar Gurbachan Singh oJ the Panel cJ Chairmen.)
Moreover, the letter sent iu this respect b.v the Chief Engineer to the
Superintending Engineer, Nili Bar Circle, is also responsible for this step.
f.am afraid my honourable friends mlght have forgotten the answers
given to the original question as q,ell as the supulementary ones. I think
it desirable to read out the question and the atrswers given by the Government so that they may refresh their memory and not try to jugglo with the
reail facts stated on that particular occasion. The question was"

it is a fact that the Chief Engineer, Irrigation Branch, Punjab, in his letter
No. 3016-West, dated l?th X'ebruary 1938, to the Superintening Engineer, Nili
Iar Circle, Montgomery, dirocted him thot in the case of outlets having mixe<l

Whether

'
.

area, d.e. Daulatana area and ordinary zamindara area the dischargo is to be ca,lculated oa the basis of 6'05 cusecs perthousand for Daulatans area, aad 5'5
cusecs per thousand for tho remaining area, and Daulatano aroa will be
a,llowed an increased wari, in reepect of the additional dischargo ; if so, ths '
grounds for tho above.mentioned preferential treatmont in tho oase of'
Daulatana area?

But we wero amazed to hear the roply given in connection with this simple
anil, plain quostion. The reply given by the parliamentary secretarv was

''PBEtr'rnouTIAll ItsEATIIEIT oq D.{UIJ4T4NA
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@tirely different frori that which was given by the Premier qR that.oocasion.
to pppnfy rf,*it1rh"qy tne plUgations contained.
Th"rlilrd ,ot ine
"ourage
in the question which nrde us believe that there !r&s somqtRing lvlong m
the mstt€r.,
-A gr/D r.lf g&+ P* f 4e{

is that it was incr:mbent on the Government to give ur
roply. It shoulaL eithor flispel our doubts by roputtiating the
ehqrgg-dr ifive reisond for accord.ing preferential treatmeut to Daulatanas.
Eatt- lhe leply been such I woultL have abstainetl from disoharging thie
most urpleasint d.uty. But it seems that tho case of the Government was
not stroig enough'a;a So py honourable friends over there tried, to evade
Mv

gubmission

a tategoripaL

answerinpiour q:uestious. TLey, howevet, wanted tq satisfy us with mere'
word.s. But thti Governn ent shoutiL bear in mind l[6f it cannot hootlwink
us by mq&ns of such evasive . replies. Tho Ilouourable Premier had.
remaiked. that the answors giveir by him and, his parliamenta,ry secretary
were quite relevapt and. periinent to the questiou and. were such as cotldbe expeotott from any popular and. stable Government. But m-y respectful
submilsdion is that tliose ansriers were absolutely irrelevant, self-contradic'
tory'and misleading and. ro logic whatsoever could prove th_eir relation with
the quei$ion. We wantod. a-simple and definite lepry. -But what do.wo'
find.?'The question wa,s as to whether or not the Da*latanas are-given
atl.ditional wh,s and. more cusees of water. And. the reply given to it was
"In this connection Daulatanas' land was given aililitional supply. Thulg
ord.ers apply to all irrigators as well, ,t.e. tbat reduction in.irrigation shoultl
not be more tlan 20 per cent. " I leave the matter now to tho House to
decide as to whether-there is any relation between the question and its an'
swei?
It is quite obvious that.the answer and its teply "te -poles apart'When
heing allow'
we ask ihe Government vhether an additional rbari was
ed to Daulatana area, the Govornment for reasons best known to itself,
itid not think it fit to reply to that portion of the question. Similarly when
a guestion was put as fo'whethe, khatt Bahad.ur Haji Ahmad. Yar Khan
Khugani made i .representation to the effect that preferettial tre&tment
might.be accorded to lim as woll, my honourable friend. opposite was pleas'
'i
ed.,lo ieply with the utmost care that :on
aoy
representation.
' It iE usually dono on principles and not
Sir, just ma,rk ths word. " usually " used. by the parliamentary secretary. Ihe word. " usually " has been used probably to obver the excep'
tions which are mad.e to ieward. the loyalty, sarkarpatrasti, frieud$ip, otc.,'
of tho members. (Voices trom thn, Treasurybenches: No, no.) Theu what
is that principle ? Is it tLat .there should. be ro principle at all ? I ask
in all seriousLess as to why thp sarrre treatment is not apcordetl to t]ae lands
of tho neighbouring zaminda.s as is being accord.ed in case of Dailatanas'
ax@. Is it fair to- allow,Daulatana ar€a an incroased wart and. adtlitional
cusecs of water and thus ad,r[ to the productivity of the lands of Daulatanas,
whereas the crops of the adjoinlng areas of the poor zamindars are left !o
suff€r for want of sufficient water ?- fhq question was quite plain and simplg .
aad. there was no reason why tho Government shoulcl beat about the bush
and. conceal the rsal faats. The llonourable Promier had remarkod. the
other day that ttre cqnal in qrestiou belongod. to the Daulatanas before it
was taken over by the Governmont and that was the reason for giving then^
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flr. Deshbondhu C*uPta.l may I ask him 'as'tg -wh.eth9r there was
;;;;;.a;rd ;ra #oru'.ot.cs. But
und.er which the Government
purchase
agreament
tlo
in
laitt
.*aitioo
""o ;gui[; ;;;;rd ;;h'; prefereitial treatment ? rf that were so' the
;"
matter to an entl by saying that
Governmeot oould very ."sily bring this
ilrJlr-.:u.i"g a"r. i" atcotdarce wiin the agreement,or {tn,1 view to re'
family
ward. the remarkableJoiiti."r services rende-red by thg- Dau-lataaa
to
evade
trietl
thereover
friends
honourable
f;t;*
the
Govemment.
to
of
this
sirlo
put
by
wa,s
wh* ; sopple*.nrany question
;il;.dt*.

the Eouse as
.What

to-

by
is the reaeon for this preferential,treatment in the case of-Daulatana areaar€a'
of that
catcutatins"Ine-

""tElo "i"""t

ai".iitii" t'Ue baeisof 6'05 pe.r thousond acres
"" acrcs iF the remaining aroa'
per thoisond

to reply that the reason wa,s
secretary was pleasetl
the oarliamentary
-authorities
"*.r"
to the effect that water
the
given by
in-t l*tr"ril"r.
supply shoultl in no case be less than 20 por cent'

tnlt stnge Mr. Deputy Spteaker resumed' the Chait')
,Sir, I am sorry to say that I have not-been able to understand' the meaning
that.Iam
;f ;ll;hi- iik rtt it i. really diffieult tounderstlla)._ Ionconfess
,-uUf"in appreeiate it e actiois of my honourable friend.s that' sid.o-whin]n
has been clearly at['
*, *"t"rt.rif ty a f,osi of pofiti.ut ixpodioncies. Itpreferential
treatment
that
Defartment
the
mitted in the letter writton by
nremory
the
refresh
to
ortler
In
lands.
to
Daulatana
9t-my
*as arrord"d
honourable friends, I may quote from the letter written by the chief Eng'
gineer. It runs thus:-

1it

.. with regard to his petition, dated l4th Deoomber 1937, I(han Bahadur Eaji Ahmad

YarKhanffi,ic;;-fr;id-t"i"rot-"tlt'hqttofro{erentialarc*tmentcenbo
$lgtributgi"* t" [ii'J"", t";ry; etse on either Ghulamiah or the Eajiwah
of 6'05 cusocg

,"o.

rleSaulatanalutlete only should bo given a

tlischglg-o

i'"i'r,ot6""iri";;d ;tiail; "riitiog A. P. MI ourlors should-have a dis&arge
of 5 '5 cusecs.
Does it require any effort to understand that Daulatana areas ore _get'
[i"g pr"t"l'.ntial tieatment ? Now, I would. refer to another letter. Ilere
:is stated
-it -only'
.Thesupplyof
6.05cusecspercent.acresi6tobogiven,t:Daulataua'earea

andordinary
Inthecese.i""if"t"n'""i"gmixed area, i.e.*Daulatana's. ar-e1
zamindari area" the discharEe is to be calculated on the baeig of 6'05-cusecs per
l,0oo acreJlll b"J"t"o";E area and--5.5 cusecs per 1,000 acres for tho re-

nr"fri""r
maining
""""r-""a
digcharge.'
additional

*iU t"

allowed anin&easeil, uord in respoct of tho

perusing this letter that no preferential
;t;]?;r
think noUoay
"to
"an
thu Daulata-na aroa. I invite the Honourable
treat-eot is dccorded
?remior's attsntion to these words in the letter'
Thep, sir, there is another interestinq thing which must engage the
att'ention'of the House. The Honourable Premier, when questioned as to
stated'
;t;th.; any preferential treatrnent was aceord.ed. to the Daolatanas
the
from
canals
t'hese
over
took
the
Government
because
tUat it was"d6no
Daulatanas as these canals origirally belonged, to thoy. But the learned
farUanr"tury secretary stateat in the aDswer which he gave t\t * ry9'

I

ferential, treatment was iccurdcil to the Dattlalanas. Furthor, the Honourable
"Premier was pleased to remark thus:getting
They are not getting a_preferential treatment: ag a matter of fact they are

-

less water

than before'

.i
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Ma,rk the fallacy of his argument. sir, what h3 soys' meons this thet
a muoh
rna*- in" p"":"i*r. [,trr"oiueratio Govomment alloweE Daulatanas
pretetencb
in
to.
the
Goveirmsnt
tigg.; ,.or.dseion {or their loyalty
to'[U. ortlinary ,zamind.ars,' the piesent Govencment' metoly roiluoett
iU*i.o*.tsioJ fixed,'by the' previots Government, aud alloved Daulatanas
is so the
;;";;ioy ;;;fi;tiv.1ty t-uttrt concegsion.: Even if thatDaulatanas'
ihe
to.
shown
t*ot r.'*ilr. thit prefer6ntial trpatment is being

this=
*s*".;'oi th" Honourable Premi-er do not disprove
-preferential
i ;*k, for a .Govemment to show any such
n;ut5*i tL any indivittual ? Was there'anl .earbhly re&son to allow
suoh conoession io a chief seoretaty of the uniionist party ? There are
il;t ;r rrh.r" pn"rri*. eoverntue;t, the-previous buieaucratiq-Ggvep'
to those wh-o serveil them and' their in'
ment, alloWed ,oil"
"oo."ssions
For instauce, there is a v-illage,Tenbq liotruryl'
il;dr against the country.
p;;,, n"oar f_ryaffpur the residents of whioh_enjoyed. ce.rtairi. privileges for

Even the

G it-p""pd,

their ow11 w_By.
iroving themselv& useful to the pr-evious Government in
.bimituiis the oase of the resitlentsbf a,noth6r noighbouring chak which has
it. unenviable reputation of being a ohak of sycophants, thlt is,.of.Xhol'd
,t*tu, as they are'called. in Punjabi. The;, also enjol.ger-tTn privileg.es.
noi in" q".siio, is, how is the presont Govlern-ment-justifietl'.in continuing
to allow them concessions which were granted to them at the cost of the
poor zamindars ? It is the d.uty of the.present representativeGovernment
io entl all such proferential concessiond given by a blreducratio Government
But our Government is tloing nothing of the sori. If any of their membors
are in enjoyment of any 6ncessio-ns of the type enumetatetl by me just
now, they-should give thon, up voluntarily.

What surprisos me in the attitutle of this Government is that on tbs
one hand it ciaims to be sorving the best interegts of the poor zamind.ars
and. on tho other hantl, it is couitenancing the grant of conoessions b lrg
,"pitutirt zamindars at the cogt of poor zarr.i*,dars, This is, I must point
oui, unrnderstandable. Sir, if the gentlemen at the head of our Govemmenf
behave like this how can they inspirs officers und.or tbem with a senge of
their tluty ? I{ere is the case of- a parliamentary secrotary .enjoying for
himself certain concessions at tho cost of poor zamindarg a1d then rofusing
to give up those concessions. Not only [his._ The entiro.Governoent h*g
sop"pgft.d his case. In these ciroumstances how oan such a Government
control over aDy of their offcers, say tho Supeninteniling
eiiiciso a healthy'pmmotion
and extension of seryice is in their hands ?
Engineer whose
j*"t i**gi"e how^will the attituile of the members of our Govenrment affeot
.
the moraie of .the services under them -

I shoultt like to know, St, what the Government can say in its defenoe'
But I tto not thin[ that they w1ll be able to make out any convincing oase
mad.e by me aro fully support"d by
in their favour when the allegations
-ot tne
what is open f9r tle
Govemment.
authority
a
high
the letter of
Government is eitler to flatly deny the authenticity of -the letter or to ad.'
mit tuuy'the allegatious mad6 on this sitte of the Eouse. 'Ihe various
facts that I have submitted emply prove the allegation that a preferelli$
treatrrient has beon meted out to iUc Daulatana aiea. fhis is an undeniable
statement and. no reasonable person can feel any doubt about its correct'

t
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Dess. Evon the honourable mepbers oc_cupying the treasury benchee
pust bo convip666 of its truth in their own heiits.- r agree with them th'at
this preferpntiql trgatment must hqve beea given to oa"utatanas on aocount
oJ gertain reasons. Thoy must have sorce lustification ior t["t. I adu.it
.that. But let therr at ieast oponly confegj that preferentiaf ireatment is
given. Even if thoy succeed in. s[owing that thire *""" ,om, cogent
roasons for this, the fact will still stand, that preferential treatment "has
been ueted out in this case. But r will go
-ore Ltep further and say thai
il, is not justified in _any way. r ask,-why
did'the Governnent rob
!!e. poor peasants of theii due iharo of wator ii order to please baulatanas ?"
This afea.has beon givcn 10 per cont more water thar th'e n"-lte"
f"asarts
get. I will sound a note of warning to the promier. It is hieh time
for
him to set his house in order. r find that instead. of that u" I"a his colleaguos are trying to, justify an act_ which is essentially unjustifiable. They
have spent more than one month in search of somo reaions that woulh
justify it. They have gono through the various office files io find soruo,
lame excu.es for this rr9og.- In the ond they ha'e to uphold
!his_ op tho ground of its- being a part of the contract. But'may
r ask them whether it. is .a part of ttre contract and whether they arl
,nder any legal obligation to give
them more water ? why tan't
-stuay
they- , open their eyes
what is happening " in the
lrd_
neighbouring Governments ?
In Bombay, they havL' restored. the

corlfiscated property of those-wfio had fough[ for the freedor, of tho country.
I'he_ Oongress Government
Bombay have restored. these lands in spiie
of the so-called contracts of^of
the previous Government to the contrary. similarly, even if it be a part of any contract,, the punjab Government should.
*ake bold to rectify the mistakes committed. by tho provious Government.

lf thore rs eny such contract relating to the Daulatana lands it should be
thrown into the wasto-paper basket b-ecause it was made bv a bureaucratic
and-irresponsible Govornmont and because it runs counter"to tho intorests
of the poor zamindar. one oould tolerato it if according to this contract
more water v'as to be given to tho Daulatana area, not out of the sharo of
the poor- peasarts but out of excessive
l-upp-ly of wator. But it is absoluiely
untenable in its present form. rn the
fiist place, r do not admit that
there was such a contract. Even if it was so, it must be honoured in the
breach only. Tlet not the pr.esent Government be a party to an unjust
contract. Far from arguing like a lawyer who is paid io ahvocate a weak
cauge, the Punjab Government should-readil.y corifess that a pereferential
treatment was meted out but now they will discontinue it. All'concessions
and. privjleges based. on iojustice and inequity should be witbhekl forthwith. The Punjab Government should nbt Lehave in the m&nnor of ono
who when
_knighted feels that his bead has been mortgaged to tho crown
for ever. Let them
.take courage in both hands ini' rectify the mistakes committed in the past.
rn the eud r would.lppeal to all sections of tho House to support this
adjournlnont motion without any bias or fear. They must be convinced.
that we have sought by this motibn to remove an injuitice cl.oue to the poor
peasants and they must, therefore, support it.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: Motion poved is:That the Assembly do now adjourn.

.
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(Raja Ohazanfar Ali Khan) (IJritu):
.r '_ITIi.Tg,ntg.
f Segretayv
bavo carefqdly,listened
to the speech of the honourable

journment rnotion and noted thal so long

.and_fi€ures he vas speaking
-he ohose

to throw all

$i4

*orbr of tnk aa.
as he was oonfronted
-not with faet6

with,cautioi and heeitatiro.

as soryo &s

re.stuaints to the winds and disregard the hard faetir;
'ot the ease,'ho became exceedingly eloquent. Rut let ile remind hin
m9.r9 or.ltory is no substitute for good reasoning. Facls are requiretl-to

tht.

'-aubstantiate

-

a

statement.

Adverting to thesubject matter of the motion,

r

may point out that

'tho lvtrole case of the^o.pposition hinges on a letter whioh is itiegea to
have
beeu vritten_by- the chief Engineer, Irrigation, ro the sorl-bi"isi"o"al otrcer
,@noerned. It is a myytery to me as t6 how they obtainerl a
copy of . this
.letter from the seoretsriat.- r
h9r9 point out"in prrring tii"t i*ryay
.and highly gplectionalle way of otrtaining copies of Go,e*rfrent documents
does no credit to the opposilion. It is oertainty no indicatio"
oharacter and morality. r would ask the honorirable member *uo
"t1lriil"tii,
p"rq.il;s
this cent. per oent. true copy of the retter in question to come for;ard and
--'state as to how he obtained. it, through whom- and from which
office t

ili6;

,Ilfirrnshi Hari Lal : on a point of order ? rs the honourable member
to the motioa o1 i.s- h-e passing censure upoa the Department ?
,leafage of the lett'er is not ths suujeoi of motion. ' rt il preference to
speaking

.Daulatana area

!

: IhIr. Deputy Spcaker : He is perfeotly in srder.
Ilay-r male a p-ersonal request to my honourablo frionrl.s ?
*we ,P*-,.tr:
have listened with perfect calm to tbe speech
of lhe honourable Eover

,and r.wigh that my,honourable-frie-ngs oppoiite woukl.not
lose tueir patiarce,
but wrll hear this side arso. rt should do them good both spiritually and other.

wrse. (Latglrter.)

R3ia- Ghazanfar AIi- Khan

J!u, the honourable

:

Sir, I y.o"t4' like to iequest, througb

members of the opposition

in gensral

trie rreadir

of the OpJnsiti^on in particular to. stay- aigv fpm qdiu"g tr,"
"iaairopf"s
secreay^of the Governmcnt offices by adopting iuegal^ways"ot obtainiig
oofio

*o

of the Government records. rn tie meantihe doouro*uot *itt ioriitot!
sifting enqply- into this incident and bring the oulprii i" ur"r. Bur let"
them not think that by obtaining a oopy-of this letter thev-Lave taken
-to
possession of the troas*re houses of-Korah. r am
tei"
,suppcrt
,eyory word of it. The-re is-nothing illegal 61 unjust,
in il.- as a matter
'of faot the gist of the whole leiter is that tfio irrigators- wllo were
previously getring warer less than tf,eir haq are noi
7 p.u.
gettirrg duo suppry of water because of this uc-tiou

'tioyeroment. My honourable friends over thore have stated thatof the
they
oould not understand the reply given
hy the parliamentaiy-Beeretary to
-p..oio".
p"r.pj
ti"
occasion. ft is"not a surprise
?^q:":.ri":
llir.."Pj"rt'#
ro me beca,uss wlrat
do those people know of tnoga, who are in the habit
of enjqying musjcal sntertainm'ents' at t rratqiu;;;"; oljlm. ' Wal,,Sir, the
,
',, .r' . ,
facts are as follows.

:
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[Raja Ghazanfat Ali Khan']
in the possessio.n of Daultanas
at the time wtr-e-n-tni. n*5uuua was
as'was aylitaup for them'
tUe inigators used to set as littlb water supply
of the Goveroment
the
t,ossession
_into
il"t'.i"?" 1f.is Bajbahl-has come L9t
to submit
oppoduni.tf
this
taLe
me
the whole situation t u. .U'"gta'
has never
Premier
Honourable
ths
that
*v
.o*"mand
with all the force ,t
to
belonged
once
that since this Rajbah&
rrade any statement, t"'tr."
hard
"t
ignore
"E
cannot
Y-ou
wat'er'
Daulatanas tt.y *.r.- ttiog given -more
of .ownership-over t\i1
facts. When tt'." c+oiuirr*"'rrf p"t"nusea the rights
i= how best thev could
Ihat
this-wav.
il;ibril,ffi',"*r.a iag"i,;;llr.i"arrr. with this in view the Govsafeguard the inter-ests'ii
to keep regular oont'rol over
;."i. M.'*tlets in orderthe
ernment introduced
-N;; u."rr*"
Daulatanas eannot bv the
of this innovation
;;t"r;ffiI;.
the authorisecl water
than
more
get
exeraise of their p.rror"i itfluence
:

i'ffi;.ilion

,#'hs:-ry;:
ffi %J""aotT*D;'"il1'*;-"",T",t:!t;$',i:!1Ti^ir'ffi
Bahadur Mian-Ahmad Yar Khan

,i' *'i"'' xr'""
.
;ff;"rtJ; firil
Government
uhhr.tt.a countless letters and - -tel.egruTt lo
il;il;;
passed
Revenue
for
Minisler
llono,rruble
the
on the subject. d.r;;;;;the following order :Ihopethattheconditionshave,beenexplainedtoKhanBahadurMianAhmadYar
- r(han'Daulatana' I ehould like to X** if l" n"t any further- comolaints' It
ir" ,roua ,ot'b" htppy
is natur&l that w.ith eventual zo p"r"J*t. i"iri"fro"on the canale (henr' lvntl'
l"leotors
tot *. n"#11 #" tJ ti'?ir"rt; 6r.oiu'"
that we.shouid not eafe'
If that was taken from him, but tfir a"* *i-""",
wo ehould' subject to being juet
Q'"ii'i'i')'
guard the ilffJ;iil##gito"
Sahib' A P' [I' outlets have
to others, edto what wo justly "to io' f;; Iii""
equitable distribution of
eow
ensuro
to
canal
G"i;;
the
on
buitt
to be

";d
date of this note ?
Sardar Hari Shgh : \Yhat is the
not in 1938'
r,Raia Ghazanfar Ati Xhuo t It was'written in 1937 anrl
water'

Q,

off;; \t#l;-th;

date ?)

Il[r.DeputySpeaker3Ifany.honorrrahlememherhastoptrtaques.
place.

,p"ukiog he should stand in his
tiorTo'ir,r-rlo"iirriiJil"*uu,
.MunshiHariLal:Iwanttoaskforthedateofthisnote.

sometime before June' 1937
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khqn : .fthe was
has some patience. Am r bound

.ra l?irrigii"lli#ir,"i'""J'aiitl if
hour straightaway ? I woulit
ffi s#"hd ih; ;;; ;ate and rime,and
;;q;;ti ty honoruahle'friend to have patience'
may or may not
Mr. Deputy Speaker : The honourable member
reply to the questions'
was the order that
R"ia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : Well''InSir' this

prrrsuance of this order the
rvas actually pas'eecl by Governm.ent'
the water supply in the case
first thing the Government dirl wasto,soe that
was gieatly curtailed'
of Kban Bahad*r 1[ir" A!;;d Yar Khan Daulatana
Ilhehatlmovedr",a:"*"*entmotiononthesubjectit't'ouldhave
tlefend their action'
been rather aim.oti"'l#-tir" Cot"***t to to effect a maximum
oi Gor"rrr-eui,
It is .hc "l*r, *o,l'"d*iii.A'pofiryi"-"aliins
of outlets' On t'his principle
i*,"d;i
..it"
per
20
reduction of
Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad
case"of
the
fuU Z0 per cent. ,.ao.f,oo *u, .ra. i"
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Yar Khan Dalletana. The reeult oI all ttris has been that.tbosezamiqdars
tho'were getting previously,,SS per ceut. &re now getti.ug 42 per port, and
Daulatana^iwho"wire getting $i'-per cent. &re now getting only 42 -per
cent. water supplSr. ' The malter is quite clear and simple. I!:lnPears tha-t
l,be hououra,til6 *lmUets opposite are trying. to make a politiaal eapital'
I assure.my foiends ,that tire Govemment is giving ltl tul! attention to
this matter. Iet mo assuro'my ftiends that so far as the let'ter in question
is concerned the chief '.Er.rgineei who has been made,tho target of severest
oriticism to-dey is not in Ihe least to blame.
was sayi*g thqt, ii was Dot good logic to deduce from the mere mention
'Drolute"a
ancl the figures 5'5 anrl 6 05 t!a-t there was some'
the name Lf
.'rere

I

of

well
ihiry ,Utact in the'matter antl that my_ honourable friends
frri'J.a b rush up with a motion for adjournment-. .-(,4. onye., lYhat is
iogio is thqt this order has removed the troubles l,ng q=e'
tfu logi. ?) ,My,r,ilqaors
of the tlaqahad been complaining of for the last
tne
i*".* iUi.h

yeu"s.- What the zamindars havelained }y the increase in their.supply
t orir-gg to 42 per cent. has heen l)aulatanas' !oss. Thus instead of this being
a c"s" Ot showrng a {avoor to the l)atrlatauai tleGovernmentjhas benefiteit
it" poo" zamindlarg at iheir oxpgD8€r I may .also etate.thBt the other
,"miira"*t could in no way get tile extra water in the Ghulamwah distribu'
t r". Thev were slven thdir full due supply and; therefore; they cannot'
Ai"fri, t[at iniuftice hag been done to]them. I do not want:to,,make'
anviurther eucr5achmgut on the time of the House hut let me essure Jrou'
ZO

l(aur: wlpt is the dato of tho letter ? .
Ali Khan,:. I would request tho honourahle latly

shrimati Rashbir
Raia'GHazanfa|

.

:

on what date was the letter issued ?
Ali;I(han : ,r,et rny houourahle frierrds opposite
il.-Ai"r.iti,
inJorrnritue
.*.rJii'u
fatience. I will give them the date and allit the
? After all js only' the
i-tl* i,lei want.l 'Why are they in such a hrlry
date oo *tirn a, c€trtdiii'lbtt€r w&s written. It is not the date fixed for the
UJori* otl".suit which may be decided' er parte if ur.y 'fliends opposite do nnt
Iloweve,r,let me assrue'
;;ha; iir coort at the proper time. [,auglfi,er')
it at leaJt 1];.'ear prior to yo}r moving this m-otion ancl at
"[ilturitrr.-a*t.
i..lrrt-g--o"tns after the assrimption of office by ttre presont Ministry.
, In order.to.give us the benofit of his vaet knowledge'and upi'o-date'

shrimati Rashbir Kaur

to meniion.the names of two
i"t "**io" my hiuourilble friend was pleased
heard of. My hono,r'
never
had
we
whrich
district
iiff"**
jilH""di" i,le'Iryallpur
nary9ty,.lhuS^U{nur and Jholi.

.ish[ ba]e i,icitett

those villages,

to atlmit that we on this sitte ot the llouse ha,ve
6["t-iG. Ui.T.'I "iltUl"g t" Aa with any rueh'village. fo us wen their nemes are abhorent''
, I,also.,tri8h to tell my honourable trieads that it is not a, politi:'
In
our J.ili"i' ,lisqualifiartiol . to beeome a'parliamentary,secretaql.
in
the'
laid
dovn
ie
nowhere
it
."it" ot'its volude and various intricacies
the moment q.men leeqmq a parlia,mentary
?#";;;'"i r"iii i"t that
be
r;;.rfiir-irrar should oorfisco-ted, his wells ghould be fitltril wifb
free
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IBaia Ohazanfar Ali Khan.l

refused to him and even his clothes shoultl be
doference to tbe eonvention set up by the
want to say anything about the. Government
I
do
not
iIo"olruUt" ir"*i",
are Governments whose Ministers have
province,
there
but
,ni * other

!**1,

watet should

be-

"*ut (Ltu.ghtw.) In
auetioned.

U*-*itrtion fo auarding contracts to their own brothers.
"o honouable triends t'o the Government of Bombay'
.my

I

would refer

Sardar Sohan Singh lrsh : Is it in justification oI that ?
,. Premier: May I requeit, both sides of the House to refrain
.t o* tryi"g io cast iny aspersiorl._oo.minlstries of other pr_ovinces. Thgy
I deprecate the id..? lt auyboity
;;;;;1 aipersions on" os if they like but aspersions
on ministries of othel
casting
House
the
of
side
thi*
o,
trr*-tfr-t
shall not criticise the
that
we
a
convention
up
setting
are
We
,-r-*irr...
that nobotly_ shoultl
request
would
I
and
of other provinces
i'a*i"i.tr"tion
-*o
may
related
has
he
whieh
,rtnough the incideut
,1o
!e true andto my
like
that
there
should be any
not
would
I
still
true
but
knowiedee it"is
(Intermryti'on')
provinces'
other
of
ministers
.riti.ir*'ot
we
Rain Ghaganfar Ali Khan : My friend should remember that
voters.
to
the
also
House
but
to
this
not
only
a,ctions
our
for
ur" r".oft.iUi.
,t-C-*Lr"*ent, which knorns that it owes its-very existencc- to-the votes
;f ;;;fi.rns cannot afford to give pre_ferential treatment, to the l)aulatanas
Now, Sir,,my honour-able friends have
;1il;.;;"so of a poor zamindar.-questions_;
they have also. had the satistheir
all
to
replies
;;t;t.f;;t"r),
They lave now
Governmont.
the
"
"
exposing
eall
tUey
wnat
;1
iilfi
this matter
regard.-to
with
allegations
;;; t, know that so far as tieirto-stand
thereforo,
adopt
them,
Let
on.
legs
tn.y have no
ilffi.*.a
an6 attmit that they were wrong in moving

of responsible
in"
motion.
this"ttitoa.

persons

sikh, Bural) :
sardaf Hari singh ({angry and North $oshiarpgr,
the question
after
Deshbandhu
I-''aIa.
frhen
Bp.ot"r,
9"p-t-''
Mr. b;i;6
the
llonourable
House'
the
of
d;;-;ffi io u'rt to, leave for adjournment
An
impression
motion'l'
this
I
welcome
"
fr-"ii., *t"od up and said.

had a very strong-case and
*rr-"r*t"a in orir minds that the Govornment
defence and it had very
able
very
putina
d;;l;dr"rnmentcould
But on hearing-the spe-ech_of Raja

;;;d;**ents in srrpport oi that case._Secretary of the Honourable Minister
A;;;Fr; tliKnurr, the Parliamentary
.for Revenue, oo* l*"i"tf a;;; ;"""kinced' .and, gne il within.his rights
ease is quite indefensible and
i" ""iti"a" that the G-overnment,'s
which has
,fi-;il;;- got, "o legs to stand on.uld lf. adjournment,motion
'it."
quite.an
appropriate
is
Deshband|g
Lala
*rr.O'fi *y 6iend,
$_unta,
of this llouse and n-akes out a vory
;"ti"; *ni.h "d"r"r'es consirlerat.on
of the Government and to censure the ad'
sood case to censure the policy
ffi1*|1sutio, b"purtm-ent, *nder $ikander Ministrvr-

il'fil;i;;"f

R^aja

or9-r.t!{ac}'that tho OpOn?"oU" eU Khan at"the very itart.lamentodthe-Chief
Engrneer to oue of'
by
written.
lelter
a
of
got,
copy
a
JJ=iti* frua
scandalousthingswerehroughtcortain
theletter
Ttrio"gh
a?es.
ft-.i^i;;;dt
1loirse. I.,et me'remind mv friends and let me tiell
t-til;tue of tho G;;,|,;;'ilu*t
ttrat.delare;perfeetly wilhin'our,
fi""il#il;. "f rilr€sources, to use our "senterprise,
to get at the dirty sores
oo,

;ffit.;;;"-ri

lYl

PEEFER,ENTIAIJ TR,EATMENT OT DAUI,ATANA AREA.

in the Government depa,rtments. We are quite within our right to,u!9 oqr
energy, to rrse our wisd,om and cleverness to get at all the 'dirty sores : g,t
the Government departments ancl expose them to the public view. R ij.d

Ghazanfar Ali l(harr said, " I support every word of the letter written hf the
Chief Engineer to his snhordioate." I may tell him that we, on this side,
nsver expected anything better from the Parliamentar.v Sebretar.y of a reootionary and tottering Ministry as we have at present. (f,au'!Wo.)
Instead of admitting and confessing the fact that the Chief Ep$!4eer
had mdde a mistake, he had committed ao error, support overything
written in the lettor by the Chief Engineer to his subordinates. Instedd of
oon{essing that proferential treatmonl, w6s troing acoorded to t}te
Daulatani &rea &s ias evidensed from this letter, the Pailiamentary Secpiary
evaded rhe issue and vent on to say that no preferential treotment was

acoorded. The letter on the subject makes it quite clear that preferential treatment is being accord.ed to the Daulataua area. If English words
ha,ve not lost their ordinary meaning, tho thiug is quite clear.

Prenier 3 My

honourable friend is repo*ting his argu.nents *gains

and again.

Sarilar Hari Singh 3 I want to ram it into the hoads of the Ministers
that they should put ordinary interpretation on ordinary Euglish wordsIt is quite clear from the letter where the Chief Engineer says that'Khan
Rahadur Haji Ahmad Yar Khan should be informed thal, no preferential
treatment can be given to him nor to anyone else on either Ghulamwah or

the Hajiwah ilistributary. Further on it says : The Ddulatanae outlets,
only-u,ark the word ' only'-shoutrd be given a dircharge of 6'05
(5'6plns 10 per oent., ,i.4., 0'65 oqual to 6'05) cusecs. It is quite clear
ftom reatling these lines that mlv Qaulatanas' oXea, accordrng to this htter,
oan be given preferential treatment and no 'other &rees or peraons oan be

givgu such treaJment. It is quite clea.r, iI words have not lost their meaning
th,at the paulotana area has got preferential treatmint. But where is ths

justificatibn for that prefeiontial -treatment ? -.fhe Govemment spak€Fman who precetled me said that the Daulatanas have beep esk€d to r+qFkc
big sacrifices for the sake of the orrlinary poor zaminilars ond. tha,t the suppl;r
of water allowbrl to tbem previously had heen reduced I do admit that the
supply of vater to the Daulatana area has boon reduced. There is no doubt
ahout that: it has been reduced by 20 per eent., but that only means that
there has been a reduction in the magnitude of the prefere.nce, in the amount'
of weightage already being allowetl to the Daulatanas. That does not mean
that, the preferencehag been done away with and that the weightage has been
abolishetl altogether. The gravamen of our oharge against the Goverument
is that the Chief Whip of the present !fiinistry is getting a oertain unrount
of weightage, a certain amount of preference over the ordinary irrigators.
The Governurent savs this conal ,bolongetl to the Daulotonas beiorc it was
bought out by the Government. Thore is no doubt about,l,Iat, This panel
belouged to tho Daubtanas, the Government purchased the canal, but the
aonditions of the purehase rlo pot grake it otrllgatory on Gpvennmddt to
girie additional pupply of ,woter.Or incfeased rafi.or ,weightage tothe Didotana,s. I.;et Governmeag. g$p,e hefp4 tiqe. Ihwe,t&o,termF ol.,the oglwnuf,
the eonditions ol the oontrs,ct deed end the purohate derirl and .t0&e tb
G
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I[ouse into its confideuce and. convince us that according to the agreement
and the eontract the Daulatana tlrea rsas getting adtlitional supply or increase4
war'i, or weig\tage or preferential treatment. The fact of preferenrial treat*
ment cannot be denierl by th9 Government. Now where is the justification ? Thore is no justification in the purchese deed and i[ cannct
be supported on any other grountl. The Government's eontontion that the
Daulstanas have been asked- to- make_bigsaorifices in thainterests of the poor
zamindars is without foundation. rt is baseless: it has no legs to siand
upon. The Daularana &rea is still getting preferential treatmeit. A slico
has no doubt heen taken away from the pieferential treatnrent and qiven
to the ordinary zamindars; yet the fact romains tbat Khan Bahadur Ai'ruad
Ye-r Khan r)aulatana, the chief whip of the lJnionist Ministry, gets preferential-treetm-ent. No one ean rleny tlis fact that the Daulatan;s ari getting
prelerential t_reatment without- justific,ation. That is a clear ca,se of
"ooop1
tio.1,__l should say, of nepotism and favouritism. Then Raja Ghazanfar
Ali Kban went on to say_that the Ohief Engineer was a ver;, able officer
and that the whole of the Punjab should be thankful to that o{heur and that
lhe -r-eflections_ implied in the speech or certain remarks t,y my friend, r,ala
Deshbandhrr Gupta, regarding that officer were quite uncalred for. I'have
in my hands a certain communication addressed to the memberg cf this
Ilouse by yo bano publico in which he says-

Premier

:

'Who is
rhis pro buno publ;ico

?

Sardar Hari Singh : In which he says:
Mr. Bedfold -ir grving crceslryater to tle Daulatana Land as a matter of bargainHe is due

'

to rotire in Februaty and wante an erteosion.

Premier : r am afraid that u'riess my honourable friontt himself takes
the responslri[ty for the malieious statements of pro bono pubr,i,co, this
anonJrmous letter shoultl not be allowed to be read on the floor of the House.
(.lnterrupnons.). I think if most disgraceful arrd cowardry to make sueh
allegatio,ns against ln honesit and capable office.r. My hbnourabte friend
knows that Mr. Bedford has got a reputation which wiu do honour to any
officer. It is a dissJaceful act to try to make srrch cha,rges on the hasis of a
letter written by pro bmo pthlieo. My honourable fiiend should not be
allowed to read the letter here. rf mv honouratrle frienrl woulrl be prepared.
to read the letter outside also then he may reaC this lett." t"re.
Mr. Deputy Speaker : The honourahle member cannot rliscuss the
conduct of a Government officer : he car, do so only by a tubstantive moi;ion.
Sqr{a1 llari Sin_Sh : The substantive motion is required only in the
case of a Minister. Here the question of preferential tieatment i. tei"g

discussed.
Premier I On a, point of order. May I appeal. Sar{a1 .Fari Singh 3 I have.uo[ given w&]. .,
:

Mr. ,'Deputy Speaker: The honourahle member cannot read
thi* letteribecause:he is reflectiag,ol the character,of a GovernrnOnt servant,..
The,oharacter of a Governurent Eerv0at ceri'be diboussed,onl./bv mdans of a
sobstantive motion': itfcennpf 'tb igttaOketl even. ': i" : ' ' ':'

:
ay

r phnifunnNrrar,-rnrerurti br ueutererA

Pre-nicr:

Apart from that, mey
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I oppol to the senee of deceooy of

honourable frientl thst .he shoultl not ieke odvontage of , stdbhitrg
eomebody in the 'beok ? If he would be preparetl to maki- that statemdt
outside the Eouse f woulil welcome it here-. , f woulit sek him to rtrake thbt
stdtement dutsiilb.' He should have the deoency of a gentleman antlshould
lot attaok an ofFcer whose reputation, he shoulal liaow, he is a Punjabi,
is above roproach Pniani$t benchps: Ilear, hear).

Sardar Hari Singh 3 I am preDared to say every word outsid,e,
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: fhe honourable Premier is threctening

the honourable member (lntenuptians).
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : It is a question of a lady protesting too

much.

Prcmier : , fhat shows your deoency.
Sardar Hari Singh : Preferential treatment oontinues in the case of
Daulatanas and the impression was created that the Chief Engineer was
a,acordirg this treatment in order to got favour from the Government by
way of an extension. fhe Promier instead of getting hot without rhyme
or rea$on should stand up and say that he was going tostop this preferential
troatmen! so that the public impression mighi be-removed that- the officer
was trying to get favour from the Government by according preferentiol
treatment to the Daulatanas.
Il/[r. Deputy Spea]er : Ilonourable member's time is over.
Premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan):. Sir,
I had t:o intention whatever to oarticipate iri this discussion to-ttay beea,uso
T knew'pbrfectly well that it would notte necessary for metointe#ene. fhe
case put forward,by *y honourable friend opposi.te was so*devoiil.qf {cots
that
could hqve met it. But I arn afraid tlrat: my bornpqrable
-anybody
friend, tho last speaker, has most indocently brought inSardar Hari Singh : I object to this expression.
Prenier 3 If my honourable foiend takes objeation to.thir,word,I will
not use it. I say lack of decency.
Sardar'Hari Singh : This is again objectionablo.
Preinicr: I cannot find a word v'hich will not be objectionable after
the behaviour which my honourable friend has just shown- (Voines: This
is not Parliamentary.) Do you mean to say that, he can refl'ect upon anybody
on his back and that nobody should say a word against him ? My honourable
friend should have sorne sense of proportion.
Sardar Hari Singh : I[he Honourable Premierhasused a ss6nin
expression which was objectionable and he still persists in using the same
oxpression in some other form. He is playing the same game.
. Pr'emier : If this is also objectionable, I will say that it was most

rmproper.

Sardar.Hari Singh : It is most improper to use theso lrolds.
Premier : My honourable friend ought to know that this letter, on
-whioh this adjour.nment motioi'is
based orbn which h/ honorrrable friends
opposite are rel5ring, was issued on the 16th Maroh, 1gfi8, teorly'lO'months
o2
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o.ourd have beop n9 o.uarign of o;teqsien.to {r. Bedrorda
fl;:T$r*.e nonou"ftr.
milh iiort"a Uit sp."ch by saying that the Gov'
n6etr

&so. Mv

on in-their detence. - Government will not
i*-"ii'u-i' eoi no legs to stand
their rep\- was based, as pointed out
because
on
reouire anv l6ss to stind
-li*y
Secretary, ot-vel{ solid founda-

frd'"rriut.

fuiend, tho Parliam.Plulv

wlioh are irrefutablo by my honourable friends gPpositc'
They would have appealed to anybody.who was_prepared to be honestly
ooo.iio.ea by facts ,,-oh figor.r. nut my honourable ftiends obviously do not
aboot tacts. Thiy only want to create some kind d i:gI"":il:l:
to *y toroorrLt" tl"oa, perhaps to make this tottering-Ministry
must first of all
""ooiai"g
.rr., *oi. insecure. I will come to ihat, point lator. P"! I wanted
to take
he
which
for
enterprise
that'the
;;it-y-il;;;urable friend
t'he
from
letter
tha,t
pilfering
for
is
responsible
who
credit for whomsoevor
be
should
gentleman
any
and
e-nterprise
a
mean
was
office
Govornment
by
ashamed. of an onterprise to pilfer a thing and an enterprise !o _ gel
-"-"piiti"", -."o. io.o*.itt whioh are not public propert'y' I think no
credif or honour should be given to any such gentleman'
sardar Hari sinsh : on a point of orrter, sir. The Honourable
p."##[H ,ii"Jirr" -tsst objectionable and offensive -expression regarding
tU.--.*f.rs on this side oi the House. It is said that we have pilfered
that letter.
SardarsampuranSingh : This lett'er was.given t'o us by a Governofficers'
-rni omoial. Y6u should look to your o\'\-n friend
is merely" "
Prcnier : Hear, hear. My honourable
Saifai Ear-i $rngb : Sir, I want your ruling'
Mr. &putv spealer. s Thore is no point of order involved'
sardar Hari sinsh : There is a point of order and I want, your ruling
o" tt*i,-ifr-"tn." thi"se of the expiession 'pilfering' is Parlhrmentary
or not ?
Mr. Ihputy Speaker : There is no reflection upon any member of this
llouse.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: May I remind you that-the Honourable
premierlid use these worals that the honourable member has pilfered sur,"Dtitiooslv this letter from the office of the Government' and t'hat one should
L"'"r-n*-.h it t Is that Parliamentary ? Is it not a reflection upon the
members of this House ?
honourable "t
Mr. Deputy Speaker : So far as I remember he did not use these
words against the mover.
ti"on dt oonorete tacts

*;;t

Premier:Ishallrepeatwhatlsaid.Mylronourablefriendhaeltaken
-o,
,"tt u, boasted thrt friend of his, who has proiluced this letter,
credii
"
had shown a great enterprise, and I said that if such an enterprise, which
;""ot""r pilferi"ng of documents which are secret and which are not p$li'
t"1" shown by anyboity, he should be ashamed of it. If he
tohim. If he is
"r"r"ri",'f;-.
t;;";6ir.d it by honouralle means, I would_apologise
by
honourable methods I would be the
it
obtained
he
tlat
say
;;;B;;;J-6
fust to expross mY regret.
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to us ?.
' Prliiiiibl 3 It is not hohourable to get holtt of 'thp cprrtspondence vhich
is
m[tifir public. My honourable ftiend whd inte#irpted me let thg
"ot
oat out of the ba!. He sdii that it wag handdd ovet py aq ofroial. [hat
merely me&ns thal the honourable gentlemafl, who got holtl of- that letter
from ihe hpodfl of au abettor to thsl ofrdnde, w&E &n abettor himself.
Sqsd* Samp.ran Siriin: A colleague of yours gave it to us.

Now the honourablo member is trying to ob&nge lois gropn4'
But I oan &sgure him that no colleague of mine on these benches ie a mean
fellow who is capable of oommitting a heinous ofrence like that'
Now, I take the point with regard to the preferential treatment, which
my honourable trientli opposite tried to impress upon the .House, to tho

Premier

:

Chief Parliamentary Seci-etary. Iflhat was that preferential treatment ?
It was that the Government in aocordance with itn established rules and'
practioe reduced his outlet to the fullest m3xim-um possible. The Govern-'
foent rules are that no outlet should be red.uced by more than 20 p-er centand in his case it was red.uced to full 20 per cent. Although in a small outlet,
that 20 per oent. may not be perceptible or not Ygty- gff"gtiY",. in outlets
whioh iirigate a vasl area like'that of my honourable frien-d, that 20 qer c91t,
*"uor 1/5tL reiluction of huge volu_qe of water. It is not showing preferentiql
treatmeirt,butl am sure ilit had been done in anyother@!9mt hongurable frienils would have been justified in saying that it, would be grore than
a hard act on the part of the Government to reduco straightaway 20 per cent'of water. But wi thought of tloing it because we ditt not want to mete odt'
aoy preferential treatmJrt to mem-bers of this Government or to a parliamentarJ' uecretary, and it was for that reason that we hatlto reduco water
Uy tU" i,"r-issible maximum of 20 per cent. although it- meg3.t a huge reduction. If it had been someone else,' I can assure you,,that if the case of that
poor ma,n had been referred to me, I would have boen the first to goint
'out
to the Irrigation Department that that reduction of 20 per cent. straightaway shoultl r]ot b" *ude, but since MianAhmad Yar KhanDaulatanawas
conderned, Governmont tlid not consider it proper, and equity and j-ustice
demauded that even if there w&s some hardship we wanted to keep our hands
alean, unliko some other Govornments. (A aoice: Physician, heal thyself.)
that is the position so far as the proferential treatment is concerned.
One word. more and I will finish. MY honourable friend said that the
present Ministry is totterring. I believe it is the usual old " wish being
father to the thought." They have hugged that wish for the last 20 or 22,
months. They have been praying for it with perhaps the same' enterprise
as they had shown in getting holtl of this letter, in trying to uhdermine the
position of Government. But I can assure you that th€ positioir of the
Government at the presont moment is so strong that eqfl $,illing.they vould
sble to
till now not

'to

the

!ere

Ifi6

'
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Sarilar Kartar Singh (Lyallpur Eest, Sikh;Buril't (Pwiabil: Bir, it is
orystal alear from the speeches'bf the Treesury benches thattbey have not
been able to tleny tho allegation that a preferential treatment has beeu u,etetl
out to the Daulatana d.istributary. Eow could they deny it when it is
renlly an und.euiable faot ? It is clear, thorefore, that othor. zamindars
were deprived of their d.ue sha,ro of vater supply in ordor to please Daulatanas.
It implies a manifest injustice, and cannot be tolerated in any domocratic
country. Besidos, this atlditional supply of water is shown by the pBpers

alone. We should adil to

it

the extra water supply which Daulatanas

must be obtaining from the canal officers by unfair means. Lret me make it
a bit more clear. A cortain share of water supply is tluly sanctioned. by the

Irrigation I)epartment but over and above that, influontial persons in all
parts of the province can obtain extra water through the local ofrcers by
unfair me&Ds. It is this extra amount of water which I want to add to the
duly sanotioned share of the Daulatana distributa,ry. This will show an
eDormous extra water supply eujoyetl by Daulatanas. I say this on the
basis of my experieoce in the l,yallpur colony which is irrigated by canals and
where suoh practices are froquent. Influential men generally obtain moro
water is permissible.

ll[r'. Deputy Speaker : The honourable

member should speak

to the

motion.

Sardar Kartar Singh : Sir, the honourable Parliamentary Soc'
retary of the Honourable Revenue Minister has put in a strong defence of
the wrong action of the Chief Engineer, Irrigation, and has even gone so
far as to deny any knov-ledge of the existence of a village known &s
Chughalpura (village of the hack-biters). If he really does not know it,
then I might inform him that the previous Govornment granted lands to
its loyal supportors for their political services and the village where theso
loyalists settled is geuerally knovu as Chughalpura. (Hear, hear and
laughW.) I may add that this village is situated in the Lyallpur district
very near Sir Mehar Shah's village where he has been grauted land re-

oently. Sir Mehr Shah too is getting more water.
Mr. Deputy Speaker 3 The honourable member is again requested
to speak to the motion. He may bring in another adjournrrrent motion
if he wishos to discuss othor matters.
Sardar Kartar Sinsh : Sir, I did not know whether this could
form a subject matter of an adjournment motion. I will now take note of
ft.

It is a thousand pitios that the Governmont has taken lhe responsibility
for the wrong actiod of the Irrigation Department instead. of conclemning

it.

'What

a single officer did in

the past

is now being justifled b;, the whole

Govenrment. It is strangs that this Government should. havo become so
shameless (h. +) as to claim that the impropor act of the past irresponsible
Government is not based on some injustice. (V oices : Withd,raw,wi,thd,raw.)
ll[r. Deputy Spea]er s The honourable member should withdraw
this unparliamentary expression.
Sarilar Kartar Singh : I thought this was tho most appropriate

word to d.esaribe the conduct of the Government.

,

,,
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illr. D"puty Spea]er: Please, withdraw that erpression.
'sardar Kaster S.lTSf : Sii, if you say it is nqlurliamentary, I

yl_tldryw !t. rt goes without s&ying thet the-conduct ofithe Government
is highly objectionablc. rt is baded oo ibjustice hnd unfairnees, This faot
is as clear as broad day light that a: preicential trmtmeni is boing meted
out to the Daulataoa distributary. TVhat aggravates the whob [osition,
is the fact that our Government, iuotead of-rlmoving this injustice, has
boltlly trieil to justify it. The due share of the poo" p"is"rts is f,eing taken
up to b_e giver-to the Daulatanas and at the same tiie itisbeing soight to
prolg that no injustice is being done to the poor people whoso wlter-Jupply
has thereby been cut shdrt. tftuis is the at[ituae ofihe ur:ionist Gove'i;
ment, then thoy rrust iealise that their d.ays are numbered and that their
{u1. il v€Ey so-oD going to be sealed up. When we have exposed. this
injustice tlong by-t-!e pievious and preseit Government and finrl ihe presont
Government bas blindly tried to justify them and also lerd. their owl full
lpproyal to them, r think it is ueeless to argue with ther, any further. r,
thorefore, elose my speeoh.
At tltts stage clomne was mooeil, put and, camied,.
Lala Deshbandhu Guptq (Ardu) : Sir; it has really surprised mo
to see that Governm-ent to:-day have in vain attempted to shut ih"i" ,y"s
agaiust _facts. r had thought- that my adjourndent.motion would. "be
approached in the sagrg spirit in which ifwas moved by me. But my learned..
friends over there while putting up their defeuce ad6pteil the same tactios
to which they resortett ou a previous occasion. Let mle tell them that mere
eloquonce canqot help them, for actions arways talk loudor than wortls..
r am sure the Eonourable Premier cannot deny this obvious fact, that is
that the chief secretary of the unionist party is being given woighiage ancl
is receiving a preferential treatment. whenL pr.ror"iJ being gi"ven io p""
cent. exoess supply of water, I ask how dare y:ou conceal th-islact r rt-,is
not an easy job to hoodwink others. The whole d.efence put up
by Government is a .nratter of dsb ei "hit: tl f
l:lo. It has been said.
that. water'qupply- has been curtailed by 20 per centl But Government,s caleulation is altogether erroneous. rn the case-of Ahmad yar Khan Daulatana
the reduction in v'ater suppJy is far ress than 20 per cent. (voices;
euestiou.).
Please wait. It is a guesiion of facts and figures *rJ r,it irrai of indulginf
in platitudes. The Honourablo premier wi'o had been Deputy Go,reiroi
of the Reserve Bank of India stated in repl;, to u *"ppf"i"*"ry
ques-

tionr

if

" If my honourable frie-nd had carefully followed the answer he would have understood
that there,,courd not be any-dootoai"tio, UJr""riu"il"it"" &nal the ;ply
given,- for the simple reason-rhat Daulatanas-wli; g;;r#t;;""cs
beforc a;h
now tihoy
are ouly gotting 6 cusece.,,

cent. reduction in z cusecs supply of water means 6
cus.gcf water-supply. The chief Engineer, who haJblen
extoled to the skies
&s rr he rs theu Govemor, writes in his report that the
Daulatanas are getting
'*ho
6'05 cusecs.water'supply- Any person
koo.* oven & bit, of arithmetic.
can very €esily calculate ttrat.if 1.i cusecs (20 per ,r"t,
oiz
are ded.ucted. out of 7 cusecs, the remaindep would i" o.e
"o.""s)
cusecs and.
not .6.08 cusecE
aB you ask us to belreve. ygu oannot dppe
us in fti; ;;;";.
Daulatanas.
ask

20 per

besides getting,oxce's water-suppli

u*

it'ro

.ri"yirg ir"i;;;;e

;;,'ffitrt

pt trr'at r,tctgr,ACt?h
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[.r. Doshbantlhu GuPta'l
iobody 9T gg,.y.,, wh'", thev are

.ury#lllirffiffr*il:'ffi:::

il"r";#T#t-dil" ;ii;;ur.r.iioo,

ta"tu tn ; uembers.who. pldy a soeond
get tiretl of uaking sinister attackg'

e;

;d

fr6.dle

sfitl thinl that it is not preferenti

to the Honour";ilpr;ffi;never

on others.

nnr. D"poty Sfealer
motion

:

Will the honourable member

?

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta :

I- respectfully clain'

tude should. be allowef,Io;;; has
Without casting *y"--p"*i";-; y"i'
anBwor

in my

speech

iL'. U*."t...

beeD

speak

ffi;
to the

that'the sarns lati'

to the membors ovor there'
-allowel
Sir, I rylmi.t I must bo allowed' to

and. unfound.od charges, lovelled

by

t'he

parliamentary secretaw and by the Honourable Premier against the opposithis

p-rliamentary s6orotarios of
tion. sir, I was ;ffiilt"d ;hfih;.attacks
in season and. out' of season
Govenoment o"o., Uu*it"i. i""*uki"g
onot,herGovernmonts,buttheyd.onotcaretolookatthingsthatarebeiug
done und.er their verY nose.

I,etmotakethisopportunitytostatet,hatthoworld.isfullyaliveto
*ill *oot, come when we will have to exposo
,oor bl*rke.t deects. tfid timegoot".
suchin^stancol sav on
To quote-one
.extent
Iil]o[ffiffi"iar'il.r"r.itrit ha.,e gooe
of ortlering *,^t!:
to the
the floor of the tlouso t}rat you
of Bs' 15'000
the^tuno
to
monov
pu"blic
il;;;i;f ; "-." "t ";;;;i"il;"t of*"-r"r in a court at Gurgaon.
(voices:
that was pending .gril;;G;;isi
housos
glass
in
live
who
Absolutely wrong.) W.ii Si', it is not up to those
get'ting excess
8

p'u'

to nelt-siones on others] I)aulatana is in fact
He is being given weightage perhaps

.'r"i* -rjprj.

as

large as his own bulk.
to which the attention
Thero are man;' othor instances
-O;" of favouritismhas
come to our ootioe
instance
-t'igt'"'- such
of the House .*, tJ"Jr"*;.
by the Colonisation
rejected'
wore
bidsfrom Pallopora ,r.J *f,u,"
rates'
at
smallor
leased'
was
Om"., urd.^ Goo"roment land
(Loud laughter')

Mr.DepurySpeaker:Thehonourablememborisrequested.tospeak
to the motion.

LalaDeshbandhuGupta:uyhonourablefriendstillinsistsin
tell him that I
ii"".t -rr;;-tovoif of facts. I-.,et u,'e
i;;;. i, satisfy him. I am not in tho habit of manu'
the Government's own
fr;Lr. f trr:u road. to the llouse what was
ffi;;
for the Government
It
;ffi;i""t"r;d etu4ite "ogi,oe's have written'
thing to t'he satis'
whole
the
awav
-ra
explain
to make a satisfactoiy" r"pfy
honourable friend'.
my
or
Premier
Horourable
ihu
Can
faction of the House.
ad'ditional Qnari?'
an
is allowed
iA;;-i];h-d", naotatuna dony that the lattor
? If these
water
of
supplv
il;;;;;;t irrut t'" i* g;!+dtg per eent' extra
remarking that rr,y
cannot manufactur"

ars not, in a posit'ion to expla'in therr'
,[-tl.t..ia -y tonrirable"frieias
motion with good grace'
this
accepted'
;;t-ih.t;rgrri to have
TheParliamentarySecretaryhast,ried.to.makeusbelievethatthe
is his complaint' the rgmgdl
Daulatanasr supply;;i b"*;"ii.;J.- illurt
is not sufficient,
still-the lupply
Ii., ir,"tt"t*tti-"i #" h;;;;rdbte frienas., If
of the pon'
a
stroke
with
so
do
can
ru"v
iu
ffi;h#-in;;;;u

p+r+ts88N!r+L qpPlrrrT4$
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The Eonorusble Premier has vehemently

The

or

8()

L *rsllS c,/tf
rt+t. sA" )C r..J grJ l{
"rJ
K- rl ,r siLj ur, ur-rl t* .*Q t,td Uil ,y,

1i

o4,*'

So fa,r as the present, Goveinment is concerned tbere has been no clange
,of heart tluring tho last 18 months or so sinoo it has been in office. Power
has not brougfit with it wisdom and sense of justice and that is why the-v
carnbt dirtiiguish between fair and unfair. It is evident from the rel_lie1
given by the Giovernment *hioh have weakened its case all the morel With
these words I comrneud my motior for the acceptance of the HouselfiqLter f,or $evenuc (The Ifonourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Majithia):
Sir, I havb'bbsri'in *ith rny aileged political illhess and with your pom,ission,
I *ttuld lite to be allowed to speak while sitting
Sir, t am not going to be misled and to say things whieh ryight excite
anvbody on that, side of the House. That is not my habit. My duty is
plu"i" anh simple, that is,I will place facts before thiS House and.let the House
i.ecide the question on its merits as best as it thinks fit and proper. (Hea'rt
twar.) I dry tell my friends that the Ghulamwah di'stributary belonged
absoiutely to Oautatana family before the Government purchas-ed it from
Deulat'an; and hfs brothers. TLe area belonging to Daulitana on this dis'
tributary was 18,657 acres (average for five years) out of whioh 7,789-aorus
have bein irrigaieil which is 57 p"er cent. Pievious to putting in A. P. M.
outlets, my friends know that rthen a new distributary is started first
of all A. P. M. outlets are not put in, but only temporary outlsts aro given
in all new ttistributaries and my friends knory what lrappens when there
are temporary outlets. Even or:-an occasion like bhe lt st one what happenetl
at Iryallpur with Pucca outlets ? People dere taking extra water belongrrg
to the people who were in the middlo <ir in the tail reaches of the tlistribu'
tary. People sit in the distributar.v to increase their supply of wator in the
water outlets on the excuse of having a bath accompanied with their wives
,and no one is allowed to go near because ladies are }iaviug a bath. People
also put in their buffaloos or spread thetr chod,ilars and thus heed. up the
water in order to get an extra supply. The latest d.evice that some of our
frienils have adopted is to put in empty hose pipes and use them as syphons
ond thus get extra supply gf water in their outlets. This is what is happening.
But the area irrigated, by Daulatanas who were the ownors of this
distributan;' a's mentioned already was 5[ per cent. At. that' timo thoao was

{eo

iobotly !o as! tne- t'o take less or moro qater. They inigated their laads
first-ai they thought best aatl gave water to others aft6r satlsfying their own
re.etls. Now coming to the area of other people irrigateil by'ihis wah,
it is something like 34,123 acres, similar aoerage for fivE years, outof wliich
they_ are lpigating 11,163 acres, that is BB per cent. Now if my friends
would work itout mathematically ofwhichm] friends are adepts ihey will
find that the area ulsa-tea by the Daulatana fumrly was neirly twice as
much as was irrigated by the other peoplo. This shows that Daulatanas
yhen thgy-we1e own€rs of this-canal by [heir unrestricted, supply of water
inereased. the irrigation and develop.etl a good deal more area'than the
'other people. Now as r have saide before, the outlets wero temporarv
,outlets. what we are doing on all our canals is that where remodelling
takes place temporary outlets are changed by A. p. Ms. and in each cas6
we do not deciease more than 20 per cont. of the supply of water. That is
being done not only on the Ghulanirah or any othertanal in that partieular
part of the eountry but that is done everywhere where the canal system
gives water fo_r irrigation in the Punjab. Much has been said previously
about the reduotion of water when remodelling takes place. rihere has
always been-a howl a-s to wh;, ws are remodelling outlets so quickly. This
is not the time to discuss that point. But the general priniciple'whieh r
would enunciate on the floor of this Hous€ is that the amount-of decrease
i1 tle case of any outlet, is never more than 20 per ceut. The flrst act
of the present Government where my honourable friend Daulatana used to
rg€t water from temporary outlets from which perhaps he was taking more
tlhan 57 per ce1!. yas to put A. P. M. flumes which ire a sort of meqsuriog,
.device by which ho could not take more than what was allowed. to him'.
r.want to impress this point on the lrorrse that the reduction we make is
!0 per ce-nt. on-each outlet. The first thing we d.id was to put in pucca outlcts
from which he could not possibly get more unless Le was-to attopt the
method.s which I have desmibed. before. r am sure nobod.v up to tbii time
has suggested that mv honourable friend Daulatana is using t-hese methods
to get extra supply of water by sitting in the Ghulamwlh- canal with his
wife to head up supply in the canal. (A rsoice : He alone is sufficient.)
My honourable friend here says that he alone is sufficient, but we have not
yet_caught him.doing that and if we catch him, we will deal with him proI9rly. {gw._Sir, the most important point that I can impress on ttris
Tlonourable House is that in the case of the people who were not the o\yners
of this canal, they were gettiag 33 per cent. and we have increaseil their
supply from 33 per cent. to 42'5 per cent. while in the case of Daulatana
rve have red.uced it from 57 by 20 per cent. That was in accord.ance v-ith
the rules. r am very sorry my friends have used certain expressions for
py_

Cliql Enginoer who has brought into

pla5r greatest

industry and expeilition

in building the Trimmu head.works 18 rrrooths before their sched.uled. time.
Nobody would expect that a chief Engineer who is so conscientious aod so

hard-working as to builtl a head.works 18 months earlier and. save something
like 60 to 80 lakhs of rupees would be influenced by Mian Ahmad Yar Khan
Daulatana or anybody else (hear,lwar). our friends have said. that superiltel$in_g- e_ngine_ers are allowed extensions of time, if they show favours

l$r kintl.. My frieltLs ought to know that no Superiniend.ing Elngineer
is allowetl to go boyond 55 years of age. That is what we are tloing, antL
pf
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that, is what we are insisting even in tho case of chief
?ngineers.

Mr. Bedford
is not due to retire tjl:h*. Algust-this
S, ?ir;;;;*;
.Td:
of extension in June, 1gg?. r belie"ve, sir, an offi'cer of irr"i r,r*rt"v, ;ffi;;;
$,;ti;y
and' applieation to work, wgur{.no-t-soend co,,J
tu"o*;th
il{r. Daulatana,
mind' you not with us but with Mi: Daurara,na. r ;;;;;;
with all the
authority.at u^y_command that our Cbief Ergi"".rr_ull;;;"_
*" gooa
officers-but in Mr. B.-edrold r have got a torwer of strength on whom
we
can rely (hear, hear\, that he wourd s"5 th"t ,qt u pi"
iourd
ur
rp.oi
from the cofrers of the Government and if it .*, t"'riutJrtrrt
"*tii
that he is currying Javour with_anybody it is aim."ri-t, ;ii", such a man
man above
reproach. I have shown what Mr.-Bediord has done u"a *riut
ne is trying
to do, but what
oyT
down. It
{riendg doing ? T[;;;;;;;s;i*
is a pity, that he "r,e
shourd have been tieated li[e that. -rt i'rlgratefurness
--1iam",
on.the part of anyfodl'to-say_that he is curr.ving favour
shame).
r do not want to detain the-rrouse a minute'tffi;;ffi
t'i'state
tersery
and emphaticall;'. that where we are red^ucing o'*r*t-*r*r; supply
by 2o
per cent. \tre are *:::*.r** the sup.pty. of othEr irr[;i;;;
by BB $er [ent.
(He,a\hea1). IJ thero is.anybody iho"is u-ra nit nI }lr."fJar"rd,s,action
and hatos him it is my_ honburaLlo friend oautatanl. -i;
;;; irr repry to
many telegrams, as my Parliar,entary s,ecretary. q-1pri,t"a
out, and.
of letters after letrers that r instrudted tne Chi"r niJr"J", t" tell receipt
him that
those peopte who did ;;;;;
iii*
au,ce_:_ fi,epstrtron.) May be repetition.
"y.":1*gr^j^".,illl',*i":.ro
"nr*r. (a
Deputy Spea[er: I would ask honourable members not to
.--_-ry,
rDterrupt.
Minister

:

fhis is what was described as d,al men kala kala. ilf w,hat
is ir,ar, *ri t oto uai, i-a"
t""* *nri #y
friends would sav if any-f&your w&s rno*". [here
is no"ot
ilal m,en kala kala.
t:here is iome iat *r"ioiiit
i" tn" minfls ot *.y f"iloa opposite.
_P-erlaps
Mv toiends have brought in the question oflagiro;";;-#r1;,
norhing to
we have done to Mr. Dauratana

i:'q#*Ti.-"?.:*t#i-*,-,il:,f"ffi,tjsI'Jf"i,;;::*fli#
but I am
g9i"g to d.iscuss tn"t n"r". Wu *i"

.nr*iri: any favours
,not
to anyhody
as lons:-r,*: are sitting.o" tn"s" ;i";;.
"oi "il tE our duty to
help the zamiud-a_rsl to herp tho agricirliorirtr, i"
h;il;i;".J *rro ur" in need
9i.oyL nelp. (Here, pof.) weiolr ,,oi brag" ;;-i";-h;; in*t *h.th",
this.Ministry, as our friends thllk, is going to totter
or far. They are welcome
to live in that dreamr and. wnetrr& ;;;i+;;;
;;; *i*'io{u", happens,
as long as 'we are on these benches,
*il
a"-";;;;;y';;;,
(hnar, hear) without any feqr o, r"oo""
"," from this siae oi tuai. province
They are
try'ing to wean pegpl-e fiom our u.".t.r. Tf"y
are quite wercome to d.o so'
but as long as we sir here, we shall be impartia,l"to
,ll;;;;;rdody and,we.
witl not show favour or a,nv concession il ;;il;;'#;i;idJor rhat side.
of the House. I do nor tlinf t o*.a a.tril td
lf;;;;";;#;ffi;
"
stating the last point thai tt e. q""*iio" or reduction
of #ater-srppry of
my friend Daufatana vasiconsid'ared soon.after
we ,r'ent to simra in the
first year of our office. rt was ,o"ria"rJ iury
and it u.as decitled and we.
came tlorcertain conor'r-sions som,etime in
June- or July, lggf;;h these oon_
clusions are embodied in the o"a.rr trr"i ,r* passod
that vhile we flre r€duaing Daulot&*as'

suppty,uy.$ffi;*il;*,

other peoplo by B8,pei

the irrigation of,
, ,. ii: :i
cent."1ae,it;,niiiflinoreasing
.:
ard

;
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The quostion

is-

That the AssemblY do now adioum.
The Assembly diaid,ed ; Ayes 26, -iVoes 68'

AYES
Bhagat Bam Choda,

Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.
Kartar Singh, Sardar'

I-.,ala.

Bhagat Bam Sharma, Pandit.
Bhim Sen Sachar, I-,ala.
Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Deshbandhu GuPta, L,ala.
Dov Raj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chand, I-,ala.
Duni Chand, I\[rs.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Hari Singh, Sardar.
Harjab Singh, Sardar.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.

Kishan Singh, Sardar.
Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.
Muhammad Hasan, Chaudhri
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Muni l",al Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Rur Singh, Sardar.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Seth.
NOES

Abtlul llamid Khan, Sufi.

Abdul Haye, The Honourable Mian.
Abttul Bab, Mian.
Afzaalali Hasnie, SaYed.

Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Ali Akbar, Chauilhri.
Allah Bakhsh Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nawab Malik.
Amiad AIi Shah, SaYod.
Ash"iq Hussain, CaPtain.
Badai Mohy-ud-Din Qadri. MianBalwant Singh, Sardar'
Bhagwant Singh. Rai.
Chhdtu Ram, The Honourable
Chaudhri Sir.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Faoir Hussain Khan, Chautlhri'
Fateh Jang Singh, 2nd-Lrieutenant
Bhai.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fazl AIi , Khan Bahadur Nawab
Chautlhri.

Fazl Din, I{han Sahib Chaudhri'
Few, Mr. E.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Baja.
Ghulam MohY-ud-Din, Khan
Barr.*-dur Maulvi.

Gopal Singh (American), Sard,ar.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Sahib
Sardar.

Ilans Baj, Bhagat.

Ilet Ram, Rai Sahib Chautlhri.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jafar AIi Khan, M.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Jogintlar $ingh, Man, Sardar.
Karamat Ali, Shaikh.
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, fho
Ilonourable Nawabzada Major.
Manohar Iral, The Honourable MrMaqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Mubarak Ali Shah, Saved.

Muhammad Amin, Khan Sahib

Shaikh.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.

Muhammad Eaiyaz
Nawabzad,a.

Muhammad Hayat
Nawab Malik Sir.

Ali

Khan,

Khan

Noon,

Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major
Sardar.

Muharnmad Saadat Ali Khann
Khan Bahadur Khan.
Muh+rhmad Sarfaraz Khan; Challdbri:
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Muhsmmaal Wilayat Ilussain Jee'
lani, Makhdumzada Haji SaYoiI.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.

Ali Khan

Muzafrer

Qizilbash, Sar-

dar.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nawab.

Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Naunihal Singh Mann, Lrieutenant
Sardar.

Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib
dhri.
Pohop Singh, Bao.
Bom Sorup, Chaudhri.
Bashids Latif Baji, Begum.

Tlw

1989.

Chau-

Ripudaman Singh, Thakur.
Roberts, Sir Willism.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Bei'
Shah Nowaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Sham Iral, Rai Bahatlur Chaudhri'
Sikander IIYat'Khan, The l{onourable Major Sir.
Sumer Si''qh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, the Honourablo Dr. Sir.

Suraj MaI, Chauilhri.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Iikka Bam, Chaudhri.

Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sar'
dar

Assernbty ttwn d,iowrwd, tdlt 72'90 f''nt",

'/

on Thwsilay' lafh Jonwry'

\
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PUNJAB LEGISLA- TVE ASSEMBL\I:
5tn SESSION OF TIIE

1slr

PUNJAB IJEGISIJATIVE ASSEMBIJY.

Thtnsilay, 72th January, l98g

Tfu
d,ae

The Assembly met_at the_AssemblE Chamber at 12-80 p. rn. ol tlw alock.
.Secretary inJornred, the_Hotlse of th,e unaoo,iilable absen'ce o! Mr . Speaker
to ,illness. Tlrcreupon Mr. Depity Speaker took the chuir.

STARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Nezur, IAND NEAR, rsp GnerN Menrnr, Alrser,e Crry.
*3656. Lala Duni Chand:
Will the Ilonourable Minister of
Bevenue be pleased to state(a) if the nazul lalcLd lying near the Grain Market, Ambala citX,
has been encroached upon by a number of persons and hai
been converted into and is being used as a priv-ate property ;
(b) whethe: it is a faot that, in spite of the deoision of the ci'il oourt
declaring the property to ie nazul, the encroachment continues
and the trespassers have not been ejected ;
(c) what action, if any, tho Government proposes

matter

to take in

the

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghaaanfar Ali Khan): (a) yes.
(b). The docree of the civil court oovers only a portion of this land.

Ereoution proceedings have not yet been taken in han]d.
(c) TIe wlolg question is engaging the earnest attsntion of the local.
otrcers
whose further report is awaited.
Lala ft-uni Cband: May I know whether it is a faot that tho oivil
o-ourt passed the d,eoree severai years ago and quite a number of times when
the exeaution of the decree was takei out eaich time trespassers resisted
the exeaution of tho deoree ?
, Parliamentary Secretary: As I have already said wo have oalled
ro-r a report from the Deputy eemmiggiea,6l. The guestion is engaging
his esmest atteation. tie "oeputy Co-#ssione, ;;pilA that there
wa8 a,a epprehension of
hnAtiqg tUis
-Thorefore
-communat teetings teing roused ty
guestion.in a
without
ascertaining"au
th6
faots.
he ie
lurry
enrious to study the question thoroughlf before he oomes to a tlooision.

bca plesod to give the exaot information that I waute-d.
Ihe honourable member should But auother
3ffi11S.P..0*:

*o.rffio

t
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LaIa Duni Chand: All right. May I know whether it is a fact that
the site, for which a decree was passed five or six years ago, has been built
up by the trespassers ?
Parliamentary Secretary:

I

would like to invite the attention

of the honourable member to my answer to part (b) wherein I have saitt that
the d.ecree of the civil court covered only a portion of the land. rts execution has not yot been taken in hand.

LaIa Duni Chand : f am not enguiring about that.
Mr. Deputy Speaker : The honourable member may put another
supplementary guestion. He cannot criticise the ansrver already given.
Lala Duni Chand: I am not criticising. May I know whether that
part of the site for which a d.ocree by the civil court was passed, has been
built upon by the trespassers, in spite of the decree, during the last several
years

?

This is no supplementary question.

The

Chand: I want to point out that notwithstantting

the

Mr. Deputy Speaker:
next question ploase.
LaIa Duni

decree passed by the civil court it has been flouted. Each time the trespassers met the execution of tho decree rvith violence and resistod. I
want to know if this is the rule of law or if this is the rule of brute force.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: fhis is no supplementary question.
Diwan Ch.-an LaIl : The quostion which is being put by the honour.

able member is that the decree has actually been passed and that decree is
being resisted and what is the action that the authorities have taken in
order to see that the trespassers do not create violence ?

Parliamentary Secretary:

I

have already said that the Deputy

commissioner has been asked to make thorough enquirios into the queition

and send the report to the Government.

I

may inform tho honourablo

member that a reminder has been issued to him to expedite the matter
and the Government are awaiting his report.
Diwan Chaman Lall: I\riI the honourable membor communicate
a copy of the report to the honourable member who put the question ?
Parliamentary Secretary: Certainly, there will be no objection
in communicating the reply.
Lala Duni Chand : May I know if the enquiry has gone on for several
years

?

Pa{iage_ntary Secretary: No, Sir, this question was recently
:ecoived and tho Deputy Commissioner was asked only two woeks ago tb
make onquiries.
Lala Duni Chand: Is tho Parliamentary Secretary awaro of the faot
that_the municip-ality tras found itself uaable to do anything in the matter
on the ground that the authority of thp'municipal cbmmittee has been
resisted

?

ParliamentarT Secretary:

f

am not aware of such a faat.

-
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'BrMenrs By rEE
snsgroNs Juocn, B,ewelp,rDr, AGAINS! poLroE
oFFroERg, cueupnnr Museuuln ZeueN ero slnoLB Auarr srNca.
*3661. Lala Duni
Chand: Ilith reference to starred question
f{o. 27381 put and answered on 28rd June, 1g88, will the Honourable bremier
'te_pleasetl to state if any action has been taken by this time againrt the two
police ofrjers whose c91dq9t was severely
"

?

:Sessions Judge, Rawalpindi

oo--"it.d

upon by'Mr.

o"-"*a,

Parliamentary
(Sarilar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh):
^ order has rocently Secretary
an
beon made in the High court expunging a number of
in the sessiols;u-dErynt. eor"ro*"nt have stitt"to itody the
Pasgage.!
in dotail, in the light of tho lrigh court order : b:ut prima
"use
Jacie thorc do not
appear to be any grounds now on which to take action against the two
police officers.

Lala Duni chand: May I know whether it is a fact that the remarke
against the oruing offcials woie made several months ago and whether that
ttme has not been sufficient to come to a decision with iegard to the action
be t^aken against the officiars who have beon denoun.ri uy the sessions

1o

Judge

?

Parliamentary Secretary: Au application had been mad.e for
iu that order and this application has been
aocep,ted
High Court. Government have still io study the case in
!y
l!.
'detail and after studying the order Government will take the necessary
expungmg certain pasryges

aotion.

.

L4" Duni Chand:

May

I

know

if

any application has been made
!o {he $sh court about expunging the remark-s mide by the learned sessions
Judge

?

.Parliamentary Secretary s That is the replv givon b-y me that an
applrcatron was made and that orders have been passed by th-e High court
expuaging certain passa,ges.
__.

Chand : May I
-L4" Duni
?

High Court

-

know when that order was passed. by the

Parlia".entary Secretary : In December last.
LaIa Duni Chand: What was the order of the High Court

and

what have Government done after the decision of the rrigh Co,irt I
Pr,emier: rf my honourable friend had paid attention to the answor,
:r
rt would not have beon necessary for him to put that supplementary
question.

PnnsoNg TNTERNnD aND DXTERNED rN

rsn puureg.

*3862 Lala Duni chaod: 'will the rlonourable premier
be pleased.
persons
pqny
were
intemed
in
antt
externed
f6; iL;
-how

'P tlqt

voo-Jl!.jol political o9919q during the period between 1st January 1988,

- and 80th September, lgg8 ?

The Honourable Major Sir Sikander

Hyat.Khan:

None.

lYolume Y, pge 86.

n2

t
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Bnuenrs sv SnsgroNs Junen, Bewer,prNor, AGATNST Poricn or'FroERS,
Cseuosnr MuseMMeo Zelrex eNn Senoen Aunrx $ruor.
*3694. Munshi Hari Lal: Will the l{onourablo Premier be pleased
to state, with reference to starred question No. 2788,1 regarding the remarks
by the Sessions Judge, Rawalpindi, against two police officers Chaudhri
Muhammad Zaruan and Sardar Amrik Singh(o) if any appeal has been preferred by the Crown in the case ;
(b) if so, whether it has been disposed. of and if so, with what ro'
sult

;

(o) in case no appeal has treen lodged, what action has been taken
against, i[e police officers concerned or is intended to be
taken ?
The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat,Khan : fhe Crown

did not appeal against the acquittal, but applications rvere made on behalf

of Govornment and the police offlcers concerned for the expunction of certain
passages in the sessions judgment. fhese applications \\rere accepted by an
order passed in tho High Court on the 6th December.

.q

Bruenr I-.,er,, SruonNT oF D. A.-V. Scuoor,, MoNreolrpnv.
*3695. Munshi Hari La! : WiIl the Honourable Premier be pleased
to state, with reference to starred question No. 3052,1 regarding Behari Iral,
student, D. A.-V. School, Montgomery, if any fresh clue is available as to
the culprits who throttled the student to death ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar: Ujjal Singh) :
I am sorry to say, no.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh: Is the honourable Parliamentary Secrotary propared to hand over the case to the Punjab Criminal Investigation
Depaitmtnt for investigation and arrest of tho persons guilty of the
murder

?

Parliamentary Secretary: Every possible agetrcy wiII be employotl
and is being employed.
CTTOT,PNA CASES

IN TUP I-,UPETANA DISTRICT.

*3737. Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: Will the llonourable
Minister of Education be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that cholera broke out in an epidemio form
during the last hot weather in the l-rudhiana district ;
(b) the number of oholera cases during the months of May, June,
July and August, 1938;
(c) the number of casos that proved fatal ;
(d) the c&uses that, were rosponsible for the spread of oholera in an
epidemic form;
lVoluue V, page 86.
lVolume Y, pege 631.
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,(e)ithe numben of casos that were attentled by the Metlical Offioer
of Health,Irudhiano, anil the Civil Surgeon ;
,(fl whether any of tbe above-mentionetl cases were treated by the
assistent slrgeons of Lrudhiana, Samrala and Jagoon, respeot
tively, and the results thereof;

of these cases were attendetl by tho sub-assistant
surgeons of Raikot, Khanna, Malaudh, Machiwara antl Siilhwan

(g) whether any

Bet;
,.(h) how many of the

oases attended by th3 said sub-assistant surgeons
were cured and how many of theft proved fatal;

(r) whether the Medical Officer of Health and the Civil Surgeon,
Ludhiana, gave anti-cholera inooulations as precautiona,tT
measures;

(y) the number of persons thus inoculatetl in each tahsil or thana ;
(7c) whether any cases of refusal to be inooulated were brought to the
' notice of the Deputy Commissioner ?
"The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye
(b)

@)

:

(a) Yes.

May
June
July
August

272
91

85
7

zaL

(d) The d,isease broke out in severe epidemic form at the Kumbh fair
Eaidwar which was attendeil by thousands of pilgrims from the Lrudhians
district. It was imported into L,udhiana through these pilgrims as -well
,aB from adjoining diitricts antl States which also wore infeoted ftom
-Eardwar.

--at

I-.,udhiana
District Medical Offrcor of Health, Lrudhiana
bioil S*groo, Ludhiana

(e) Municipal Medical Officer of Health,

o_f cosas
treated,.

Assistant Surgeonu Ludhiana

.,.

1

222
Ndl

Reillt.

No.

(fl

4g

Disohargeil aB reliev.
ed.

Assistant Surgoon, Samrala

Nit

Assistant Surgeon, Jagraon

4

0

NdL

2 oured, 2 tlied.
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No. o/

1989...

Resuk.

coses

attcttil,cd.

Sub'Assistant, Surgeon, Raikoi

I

Sub-Assistaat Surgeon, Khanna

2

2 dietl.

Sub-Assistant Surgeon, Malaudh
Sub-Assistant Surgeon, Machhi-

1

I

2 cured,

1 ilied.
died.

w&ra.

Sub-Assistant Srirgeon, Sidh"

wanBeit

3

Scured.

(r) Yes.

(j)

talrsil
Jagraon tahsil
Samrala tahsii

28,730

Ludhiana

29,454

3,342

(lc) No.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : Is it a fact that ore of the causes
of spread of cholera wa,s the care.lessness of the District I\[edical Officor of
Health to look to the sanitation of these villages ?
Minister

:

No,

Sir.

They were irnported

cases.

chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: Are ttre clistrict

boards

the'worh of d.istrict medioal offee.m of health or the Governrneut,

to

superdse

?

Minister: supervision rests vith the Publie Hen,ll,h l)epartmeni;
antl the districi boards liar e got a say in tho matter.
Chauilhri Muhammad Hassan : I)oes the Medical Ofificer of Health
submit his travelling allowane,e report to the Government ?

Minister: If the honourable
I will be able to answer it.

member puts

this question on

paper,

Spr,pcrroN Gnepn Sus-INspncroRs ox' Por,rcn'

*&fit& chaudhriMuhammadHassan : willthe

be pleasetl to

t

Honourable Premiei'

state-

(a) the number of selectign grade sub-inspectors at present serving
in the l-.,udhiana district;
(D) the period of their posting to the present place ?

Parlia'r.entarT Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar
(o) Five.

ttjjal Singb):

sTaa,RED QUESIIONS AND ANSWXIB,S.

(D) Dates
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of posting to tbeir present appointments:-

25th July, 193?.
16th November,

1gBT.

28rd June, 1938.

30th Oatober, 1988.
16th November, 1938.

rN IJUOSIA,NA DISTRICT VISITED BY TEE DOBUTV
INspncron-GENERATT AND.Erg REMABKS aBour IEEM.

POT,TON STATIONS

- 's739. chaudhriMuhammadHassan
state-

be pleased to

: will the rlonourabrepremier-

(a) the names,-of the- polioe stations inspected by the Deputy Inspector-General, Eastern Bange, in tne month of S6ptember
last in the Ludhiana district ;
(D) the remarks of the Deputy rnspector-Generar about the increase
in crime within the-area under the jurisdiction of each of the
police stations visited by him as well as about the reputation
of the police officer in charge and his subordllate stdff;
(c) the inspection remarks by the police stations above-mentioned
either-by the superintendent of police or by the deputy Buperintendent-of police, Ludhiana -district, "relating -to' ab6vementioned two points ?

.

. JqT[.-entary Secretary (SarCar Bahadur

(o) Ludhianr. City and Khanna:

_

Sardar Ujjal Singh)

:

(b) aud (c) such inspec'tion reports are not publishe,fl documents, arrd
canirot undertahe to disclose their iouteats.

I rqret that I

chaudhri MuhammadHassan : r tlo notwautyou to make ir public.
r want to hnow is whethfl tho point, ,i.e., the rdputation of tne'polico
9frc9r in charge and l,is subordinate staff, is to be tak'en into consideiar,ion
bf th9 supervising officer or not ?
Secretara: The honourable member wanterL to
,lraowPTliqmentSry
the rnspection
.r9*11k1 d,nd r say that it is nor, a public rLocument
and I am nol, prepared to disclose it.
chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: I also warrted {,o kn'w vhether
or- not the points mentioned in part (b) of my qrrestion are to
be considered
TVhat

when an inspection rs made

?

P,qrlianentary secretary:
,tnspectron.

AII relevanr points are considered in a,
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Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: Which are tho points which
more relevanr ?

Mr. Deputy Speaker
tion.

:

Crlr Bemr

'This

question does

not

arise.

ques-

Anne oN rEE SrnurNo Cerer,.

'Sardar Lal Singh : Will the Honourablej Minister
be pleasetl to state-

*fr140.
Bevenue

Noxt

are

of

(a) the total area of land on the Sirhind Canal within the ohd,kbaudi
in the year 1936-37 and the area out of it to which water wag
to be supplied and the amount of water in cusecs ilesigned

to be supplietl to it ;
(b) the total aroa actually irrigateil by the cultivators in that year ?
' Parliamentary Secretary (B,aja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) The
'loi,al gross are& on the Sirhind Canal was 4,357,9-15 acres-(2,403,355
British*1,954,5e0 States), out of which culturable commanded area equals
3,673,789 acres.

Arurual_proposed area for irrigation was 1,198,902 acres ancl designed
-rabi,
rnll supply tlischarge was 9,040 cusees for the kharif anrl 8,484 tor the
season.

(b) Tlre tol,al area actually irrigated was 1,877,07g acres.

-Will

the. honourable Parliamerrtarv Secretary
Sardar Lal Singh :
be tr,ble to tell me the actual percentage which is guaranteed to be irriga,ted?
Parliamentary Secretary : I am sure the Lonourable me,rnber
can v*ork out bhe peroentage. I have gir.en the full figures.
Sardar Lal Singh : The actual area is 4,357,97i aercs. I want
to k191, according to the rules of the rrrigatlon nepartment, what percentage

shriuld be irrigated

?

Parliamentary Sgcqgtary: f havc said that the a,nnual proposed
area for_irrigation was 1,198,902 acres and the total area actuali;, imigated
was 1,877,079 acres.
Fuxos non Yrr,r,.rcr Ixousrnrrs.

*3756.

'Development Chaudhri

Kartar Singh

be pleased to state--

:

\Mill the Honourable Minister of

(o) the- aurount_ set- apart for the encouragement of village industrios
in each district during the current financial yeay;
(b) how this amorrnt has been spent ?
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram : (a) Funds are not
gene-rally allotted distriet-wise. All the activities of the clepartmont benefit
rural areas in one or another form. Eor details of the grants, attention
is invited to the Bud[et Estimates.
_(b) A statemont is laitl on the table to show the budget srant &nd ex.
penditure on Tra,velling Demonstration Parties

,
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ad, enpmilihne on Trandl,ting

Demonstratian Pati,ias.
Amount

Ssrisl

Nomea of Inetitutiong.

I[o.

buflgetod

for

1938-39.

Amount spent
up to 30th
September, 1938.

I

Rs.

Women's &a,yslling Demonstration Party
for training handic-raft s.

Rs.

4,000

1,360

2

Travelling Weaving Demonstration Party.,

7,400

4,754

3

'Wool Spinning
and W'eaving Demonstra-

6,900

4,449

7,900

2,331

.

tion Party at tr'azilka.

4

Temporary classes for

Munj

and.

the

dovoloppent of

Baz industry and palm Ieaf

mat and basket making industry and the
travolling _and. Demoistration " Weavi.g
Party in fhe Muzaffargarh Dietrict.
o

Demonstration Party to introduce up-todate recling, twistirig and winding of'silk
in the Punjab.

15,100

2,694

6

Travelling Dyoing Demonstration Party ..

6,600

8n

'Travelling WooI Spinning and Weaving

7,700

68

a

Party for tho

Domonstration

Distriot.

Plnrrns

uNDEn, TEE Srncrer,

uuxr

8

Pnooaauun.

Kangra

Duvrr,or-

Travelling Demonstration Silk
Reoling X'actory in tho Punjab.

Cocoon

I

'WooI Teasing a.nd
Carding and I'inishing

t0

Travolling Demonstration Party for developing -6az and ropo makio! industries
in rural areas.

I1

Travglling Party to help the village black-

Station at Kulu.

smiths.

12

Devolopment of willow plantation in the
Punjab in order to stera besketing indus-

try.

t3

f16ys'lling Demonstration Party
makere in the Punjab.

for

glue

l4 Travelling Domonstration Party for

the
betterment of vegetable and esse4tial oil
induetry in tho Punjab.

16

Travolling Demonstration Pa,rty for Women

in rural areas.

16

Trav-elling Demonstotion Tcraing Pa,rty
in the Puajab.

50,000

5,600

1{)4
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Cuncelled,.

sur-nnersrnA* 1N TArrsrr, GengsueNr.aR, Drsrnrcr rlosslenpua.
* . -.*3i158. chaudhri-Kartar sinsh:- w'ilr the Honourable Minister of
Public Works be pleased 1e s[sif---(o) the name of the_ person who has recenily been appointed
sub.
registrar in tahsil Garhshankar, districi HoshiariL;
(D) who were the other candidates for the post and
their qualifications ;
(c) the reasons that
cumbent?

red

to the appointment of the

present in-

The Honourable^.Nawablgia M"jqT nlarik Khizar Hayat Khan
1a) Khan Sikander Khan, of li"frr-ffi
_.(b)-Ahout 20 names were before Government. r do not think the
public interest would,.be, served b5,_ p,blishirrg th.rrr,;fi th" genilemen
coneerned might find that cour-qe embirrassirrg."
Kha, sikander Khan was considered the mosu suitablo oi the
-(q)

Tiwana:

ca,ndidates.

chaudhri Kartar singh : Ir il; a faet that ttris sub-registrar was
bv the Deputy Commtssiorrer ?
Minister: Not to mv hnowleclge.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh : I-q it a fact that the suspelsion of a subrggistrar has gct tc he report-ed to the Oommissioner or to afi;Iigh",
authori.
suspenrled

ties

?

Minister:

Pro}:ably he

vill

s,hmit his report in due corlrse

honourable niember is not misinformed.

Rolrov-tr, ol' NarroN,s.r Fr,ec .Rolr A pipAr,

TREE

et

if

the

Ttrr,alrea

rN Drsrucr l{ulrl.N.
Munshi Hari LaI : Will the Houourable premier l;e pleased

x3g4g.

to state-

I

it is a fact that the National Flag wAS rernoved by the

(a) whether

' tree in a chauk in the town Turamba,
district Multan on the night between 6th ancl Tth lvoo.*uur,

police from- the ' pipal
'1938

(b)

if

:

so, the circumstances uuder which it was removed and the
action that the Government propose to take in the matter ?

Parliamentary secretary (Khan Eahadur Mian Ahn:ad yar Khan
(a)

Dairlatana)

:

N',-..

(b) Does not arise.
Sardar Sohan Singh Josh
ment or the public ?

Munshi Hari Lal

this connestion

?

:

rs

it

:

Is this place
the propert.v nf the Govern'

a f.aat that several persons were arrested in

19S

STADRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Premier: My honourable friend's original

question

is:-

whotbc it ia o faot thrt tho Nati,onal Elag wos removed by the police fto^n lh9 lipolf
.trca in
ohau&, in lihe town Tulimbe, afistdst Milton,bn the night between

o

6th aad Ttih Novomber, 1938.

enil the an$ver is 'No. '
Diwan Chaman Lall

: Y.es, with reference to the removal of the flag.
'. But is it a fact that several persons were arrested ?
Prenier: If my honourable friend will give me notice of it, I will,

the answer is ' no

give that information

Diwan Chaman Lall: May I ask rry honourable friend-'
Mr. Deputy Speaker: Next question.
Diwan Chaman Lall: It, is a vory important question ttrat I am
putting. Hore is a conflict of opinion with regard to this rnatter. Several
personB reere actually arrestod.

Premier: I clo not think there is any colfliet of opinion at all' fhe
question vras, if I may say so, rather erratically worded. Tf he had asked.
'whether the National-Flag was removed', then in t'hat case we would. have
been able to find out some other party. R1t he said' Was if'removed by the
police ? ' Antl the answur was 'No'.
'Was
attempt' made by the police
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta

to remove that

flag

:

any

?

Premier:

The answer is quite clear.
Munshi Hari Lal: was the National x'lag ever removetl in Tulamba
in the first woek of November ?
Premier: . If my honourable frie.nd woulC put that question orr paper,
I will asoertain the facts and let him know.
Diwan Cha-an Lall: May I ask-Mr. Deputy Speaker: Next questionDiwan chaman LaIl: Am I not allorfed to put supplementary
questions when others are t-,eing permitteil ?
Mr. Deputy SpeaLer: Next question.
}IEXOIT, STT.TCTT, MOTOR, DR,IVER,S REPRESENTAT1ON AGAINST
Mn. Bossrton, Moron Vunrcr,p lNsrucron, Aurnrls-tn.
*3862. Maulvi Mazhar Ali fuhar : will the Honourable Minister of
Public Works be pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that oue Mangal Singh, motor driver, pre'
sented himself with an application arrd a Bs. 5 court'fee
stamp for endorsemeut in his public licence No. 227 of 1988
enabfing him to drive a heavy public motor vehicle before
Mr. Rossitor, Motor Vehicle Inspector, Amritsar group, on lst
June, 1938;
(b)
the Motor Yehicle Inspector refused to endorse tho licenoe
' thatmerely
on the grounds that his present address mentioned in
the licence is ofllissar while his permanent home addrefls i8 of
Kahangarh, Amritsar district ;
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[Maulvi Maahar Ali Azhar.]
(c). that Mr. Rossitor deliberately tampered with the sta,mp by putting
his signatures on it and thus.raking it useless ;
(d) whether there is any rule under which Mr. Rossitor took the
actions mentioned in (o) and (c) above;
(e) whethe,r the Government receiyed any representation on the
matter ; if so, the action the Government has taken or proposes

to take?
The Honourable Nawabzada Major Malil( Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana : The case in question came to the notice of the Inspector-General
of Police as the result of a paragraph in The l)rirser of the 8th Oetober. The

it and his
The l)yiuer of the 22nd
October a, report was published"of a meeting heltt in the offrce of the Punjab
Motor ljnion (Reeistered), Lahore, in whibh the president is said to hive
eondemned the paragraph in the earlier issue as unjust and expresseci regret
for the language userl in it.

Superintenclent of Police, Amritsar, has been directed to report on

reply is awail.ed.

It

mar, be mentioned t,hat

in

Mn. Rossrron, Moron Yrnrcr,us INsrncron, Alrnrrs,*t.

*386J. Maulvi Mazlear Ali Azhar: Will the Honourable Minister of
Public Works be pleased to state*
O whether it, is a fact that lfistri Sher Muhammad of Aruritsar pro.
ducecl his heavy public motor vehicle No. P.-1084-C.

for quarterly inspection betore 1\[r. Rossitor, Motor Yehiclos Inspec.
tor, Amritsar, on 9th Septmber, 1938, and was ordered to fill up
Form A-1 for a new permit, as he had failed to par the
registration fee in due time;
(b) that Mr. Bossitor changed the class a,ncl carrying capacity of the
vehicle in form A-1, rvith his own hands;
(c) rvhether there is an"y provision under rvhich llr. Bossitor, Ilotor
Yehicle Inspector, took the action referred to in part (b;
above;
(rJ) whether the case was referred to higher authorities about Mr.
Rossitor's attitude; if so, the action the Government has taken
or proposes to tahe in the matter ?
The Honourable Nawabzada Major Malih Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana : (a) Yes. (The date was the 1st, not the gth September, and the
form in question was RB-l not A-1). The former licence of the vehicle
had rxpired in October, 1937 and the application hacl to be treated as one
for a new liconce,.
(b) Yes.
ic) The relevant rule is rule Ll7 Aq cf the Punjab Motor Vehieles llules,
1931. The action taken appears to have been resular.
(d) At the request of the owner the Inspector repr:rtecl the case to the
B,egistering Authority, Amritsar, and thn lattor passed ord.ers for the vehiole
to be lieensed for 32 passengers as it formerly was. The case has now been
reterred to Government by tho Deputy Commissioner, for speoial permission
oader rule 117 (rr) and is under eonsideration.

7gT
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Maulvi Mazhar ^ati Azhar: wilt the l{ouor:rable Ministor of
Public Works bc pleased to state(o) whother it is a fact that the Motot Union, Pind'i Bhattian, passetl a
resolution in a meeting of their Union held. on 20th November,
193?, protesting against the unfair attitud.e of one Mr. Aslam,
police.head. constablo of Sukheke, d.istrict Gujranwala andallegrng that he often detained. the lorries for taking his passengers free of charge antl that on their refusal to do so, the
dlivers were challaned ;
@) whether the Motor Union, PintLi Bhatian, made anX rePresentation
to the Deputy Inspoctor-General of Police, Punjab, Lahoro,
if so, a copy may be laid on the table;
(c) il the answer to part (b) above be in the affirmative, whether the
Government has instituted any inquiry

in the matter

?

The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Matik Khizar Hayat Khan

Tiwana:

(o) Yes.

(b) Yes. A copy is laid on the table.
(c) An enquiry was made by the Superintendent of Police, Gujranwala.
IIe found thatln one case the head constable had engaged a lorry in connection with the investigation of a case and at the end of the day had paiil
tbe driver only the cosi of the petrol consumed. The superintendent of
Police directed that a further Bs. 5 be paid to the driver, the sum to be recovered from the head constable's pay. Complaints were also made of the
detentions of lorries by the head constable on other ocoasions. The latter
was cautioned by the-Superintendent of Police in this connection, but as
no specific instances weio montioned disciplinary action could not be"
taken.
i,n a rneet'i,ng o! Chenab Pindtt Bhattian Motor
Urui,on hnld at 8 e.lt., on 20th Notsembu,'1L987.

CopA ol resolrultun

gtassed,

The following memborg wero preeont:(l) Mahasha Barkat Ram.
(2) Lala Thakur Daes.

(3) Lala Sardari Lal.
(4) Mistri Abilul Majid.
(6) Lala Sundar Daes.
(6) Sartlar Sohan Singh Narang.
(7) B. Jassa Bam, Betted Statiou Master.
(8) La,la Narindeq Nath Kalra.
CI) LaIa, Iahar Dass Dung.
Tho resolution ig as followg:A orooosel moved bv Lola 6unda,r Daal Menoohs tht Eoad Congtoble !ft. Arl^m ef Soleckc
PoEo Stction rletoins tf,o brries for talinc his paasongers Seo up to La,hore sovenl timce foru
oiblv. and if the drivers rcfuso he challans tf,om frthout ony frult aud tho lorrie going to Lohoro
era iiomeil jn tho woy.ot fuLhnLs bry him oail then he ta&ee tbem to village without 1nyiry any
&,ro. -!ss attitude d'f Mr. Aslom ia uDfair and unbea,roblo to the pohlio a,rrd the ownenr of
tUe tonfus. the Union must ta,L.e somo moaaulla in order to remov6 tho difioihio6 aatl in
conveniaoeg of tLe psabngors aotl t&o ownorg of hrrieg.
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Tho proposal of Lala Sundar Dass Manocha was put bofore the meeting and was passed.
that lorrf diivers individually made such complaints-several times before, b'ut no acti6n was
taken thinking it ordinary. As the oppressions of Mr. Aslam have been increased. and havo
becomo unbearable, therefore some action should be taken. It is necessary to inform the
Sub-Inspector, Police, Sukheke, and to request him that he should disallow the unjust actions
of Mr. Aelam with lorry drivers in future. Even when tho Sub-Inspector requires lorry, he

should eend message to the Motor Union, Pindi Bhattian and his order will be complied forthwith. fn reality the public and the lorry owners feel much inconvenience and loss, in the stop.
page of lorries going to Lahore.
A copy of the resolution may be sent to tho Deputy Inspector-General, Punjab Police, and
Superintendent of Police, Gujranwala. and the Ilaqa Magistrate and also the President, Punjab
Provincial Motor Union, for taking some necessary aotion.
In the meantime, if the deputation of Motor Lorry Union is considered necessary to approach
the gaid. officers, then we should awaitthe replies from. the ofrcers and then the deputation
may be sent. Until the above difficulties and inconveniences are not removed, we should
'oontinue our efforts for the good result.
The meeting adjourned at 9 r. lt.
The 20th Nouember 1937.

RnpnnspxrerroN oN BErrAr,r' ori RESTDENTS oF Blssllr .l,Np
24 NrjrcseouRrNc vrrJrrAcEs, DrsrRrcr Rrwer,prNor.
*3879. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Will the Honourable Minister of
Pubiic Works he pleasod to state whether he receivecl a, representation on
behalf of the residents of Bassali and 24 neighbouring villages (district Rawal.
pindi) very rocently regarding monopoly cf motor traffic on the road from
Rowat to Bassali and if so, what action d.oes ho propose '-o take in the matter ?

The Honourable Nawabzada Major Matik Khizar Hayat Khan
'Tiwana : The honourable member is asked to refer to the answerl given
in the last session to unstarred question 4741 put by the honourable nrember
for the Kanp;ra and Northern Hoshiarpur (Sikh) Rural Constituency.
Diwan Chaman LalI : What is the present state of affairs regarding
tbis contract ?
Minister: If the honourable member gives uotice, I will find out.
Diwan Chaman LaIl : Mv honourable friend should read the question

first before answering.
Mr. Deputy Speaker

:

The honourable member should

not

make

any remarks.

Diwan Chaman Lall: I am not making any remarks.
Mr. Deputy Speaher: The honourable member has no right to mako
any remarks. The honourable member should resume his seat. No honour.
able member has any right to criticise an answer given. He may put enother
Bupplementary question

Diwan Cho",an
Uttle patience.

if

he so likes.

LaIl: If

the Deputy Speaker woutd only have

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Order, order. He

the ruliug.

right to critioise

Lall: I am not criticising your ruling. I
heariug.

Diwan Cha".an
cising your Eense of

has no

,

lVolirme AT,. pege 27.

a

am

criti.
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,Mt. Deputy Speaker: The honourable member may put a suppl+
question. E-e has n9 right to make such remarks.- will he pi6are
resume his seat ? (Shouts oJ ord,er, ord,er.)
A Voice: You are not allowing us to put supplementary questions.

menta,ry_

(Sh,outs oJ oriler, order.)

. . D.-r. Gopi Chand Bhargava: I have to make a request anct that is
that the honourable membeiDiwan cbaman r-.,all was putting a supplementary question and he never intended to criticise youfruhng-, and if we
are not_ permitted to put supplementary questions then we wilt give up
that right and will not put any questio:rs af ar. starred questionsi,re pui
so that supplqmsnfary
can be asked, otherwise- unstarred qies-

-questions
tions can only be put. r.!.g-t_q
submit that he was putting a supplomeftary
que_stion The Honourable Minister in his_reply ieferred to ihe reply tL
such and such a-question. Diwan chaman rral asked: " w'hat is the pre.
sent stato of affairs ? " And the Honourable Ministor replios : " rf -you
give notice, r shall find out." rf he had referred to the qriestion he would
have found that that was the actual question which was-originally put to
him. rt war dI a supplementary question that he was putiing and referring to the question, and bocause ltre Minister wanted a fiesh n6tice Diwan
Chaman Lall wanted to say that notice was already given.
Mr. Deputy_ Spea_ker: The Honourable the Leader of the Oppositiou
must have noticed that Diwan chaman Lall's tone was objectionabie.
Diwan Chaman LaII: My tone was not objectionable.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : fhe honourable member said that the Honourable Minister should read the.question before answoring.
Diwan Ch""'an Lall : I say so again. He should have read it.
,Pr. Gopi.Ch"$ Bhargava: We can refer to him and say, please
read tlat question. Th-ere- is nothing undignified in it. So far as the"quistion
of attitude is concerned, the attitude of the rlonourable Ministers is it times
so objectionable that nobody can bear it. But that is parliamentary. rt is

not unparliampntary, so that every member has a ri[ht to speak-in that

way. If there is anything unparliamentary, you can stop us.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: It is the tone at times that makes all the

difference.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : tr\ihat about the tone of the Ministers ?
Diwan Chamaar Lall : And what about the tone of the Deputy
Speaker ?

Minister for Public l[orks: May I answer that question, the one
that the honourable member asked ?
Diwan Chaman Lall: The Deputy Speaker has held that no ques-

tion has been put. The question is : wai tne rlonourable Minister
the'
qgestio:r whetein a request is made to Government and Government "e"i
is asked
as to what action Government propose to take in the matter ?

Minifter; I am afraid .the honourable member did not follow the
reply, .I- !-ad iea$ the,question and the roply was perfectly olear. I had
referred him to the arsryer to-Question wo. ZZa in whichihe,rgply giyen
was that " instructions havo been issued to onsure that on u*piy oi'in"
):

,
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current agreement with-th-e-monopolist g,! the beginning of next year an
element of competition shall be introduced." What the honourable hember
wanted to ask was as to what was the present state of affairs. r could not
&nswer that question without fresh notice.

Diwan Chaman Lall: Is the Honourable Minister alryare that this
monopolist ]icence was cancelled by the orders of tho Deputy commissioner

?

Minister : I am not aware of it.
Diwan Chaman Lall: Is he aware that under rule T the Doputy
Commissioner's orders are final in this matter ?

Minister;

Perhaps yes.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Is the Honourable Minister aware that in spite
of the Deput;, Commissioner's otders being final in this matter, the Cbm.
missioner of the Rawalpindi division has restored this licence ?
Minister: I am not aware of that.
Diwan Chaman Lall: May I ask whether the Honourable Minister
has read the representation

?

Minister for Public Works : I have read the representation and my
reply is quite clear.. It is possible that something may have happened subsequent to the framing of the reply.

Diwan Chaman LalI: Is the Honourable Minister aware that up to
tho-perjod that the repJy is issued all questions are relevant qua that relly,
and is he aware that the orders passed. by the 'Deputy comiissioner reiig
final as regards the cancellation of the licence, they must stand ?
Minister: I have no information. When this fact is brought to the
notice of Government, I will see that the rules are carried out.
Diwan Chaman LalI

:

May

I ask the Honourable Minister if he has

which details all these parti'
:ffi*.XffJflresentation
Mr_Pep-uty Speaker: This question has already been put. The
-Honourable
Minister need not answer it.
r p.

u.

Diwan Chaman

aw&re of these

Lall:

The Honourable Minister says that he is not

facts. Yet the representation in his file details all these

faots. IIow then

can he say that he is not aware of them

Minister: That

charging antl the like.

?

representation onry contains gempraints of ovor-

Diwan chaman LalI : Has the Honourable Minister read the printed.
representation

?

Minister: I

have read only one representation which was sent to

me.

: IIas the Ifonourable Minister read this repre(Here a aoyy ol thn repneuntation,,is ynsseil on to ilw Mini*fu;.t
Minictor : Perhaps r have not got this representation. rt is addresged
to the Eonourable Premier and it might be on its way to me.
Diwan Chaman Lall

sentation

?

srABBBr' QUTSIION8 AND

aNswEBg.

20r

I)r.GopiChandBhargava: Moy I kaow horrlory it takes,for *
to,pars from one Minister to another? This representatioD wal,
submitted on the l?th July, 1988. I want to know wheth& it is stiU on its.
ray to the Honoureble Minister.
ps-por-

Minicter: My information is thot one representation contaius olle.
I have refered to I get representations from difrerent quarten.
a,nd f cannot say whioh is the repiesentation the honoueble member is ro-

gotlons that

ferring to.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: The Ifonourable Minister was pleased
to say that this representation wa,s addresiJpd to the Premier tnd it may be
9n its way to him. The represgqtation is dated 17th July, 1988. My queition
is, how Iong it takes for a representation made in July last to reaoh the
Ilonourable Minister.

I

Minister: What eaid was that I had reoeived one representotiott
whioh contains the allegation I refemed to. I oould not say which representation it was that the honourable member was roferring to and that
it was of reoent date it must be on its way.

if

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: The Honourable Ministor said that this
representation was mad.e to the Premien anil that it might be on its way,
Therefore I ryant {,o know whether a represiintation made in July would not
have troached him by now.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : ![hat is the date

of

'the repredentirtion re-

terrecl to by the Hondurable Minister ?

Minister: f cannot

give the date ofi hand.

Lala Bhi'r. Sen Sachar: Cannot the Eonourablle Minisber refer
his paperi and fintt out th,; date of the representation ?

to

' Minieter: I have not got that reprosentation here wrth me.

', LaIa Duni Chand: Is the Eonourable Minister aware that the oontinuance of the monopoly moans continuance of a wrong to the publio ? If
so, has he consideretl the questior of setting asitle the order of the Commispioner restoring the licence ?
Minister: I am not aware of it.
Lala Duni Chand: What ? Is the Honourable Minister

that continuance of the nronopoly
public

r-,eans continuance

not aware
of a wrong to the

?

Minister:
LaIa Bhin

Notneoessarily.

Sen Sachar : Shall I beright in assuming that the r(prosentation which was made to the llonoura.blo Minister may oontaiu more
adegations than he is in a position to state at present on the floor of the
Ilouse ?
Mr. Deputy Speaker : Ihat question does not arise.
Miniater . [6661ding to the extraot of the representation before oe
6he complaint is one of over-cha,rging. If the honourablo member wants
to have a copy of the representation laid oa the table, he mey give notioe of a.
qlestion to that efrect.
o

W
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, ildr Bhin ser saobar: The Honouable Minister was ploasgtl to
ray that the ,representotion was not in his possession just at -present. I

t&oefore want to know whetiher I shell bo corroct in assuming that that representation may contain more than what the Honourable Minister is ablo
io'repeat on the floor of the Eouse ?

It&. De4rrqv Spe&r: That question.does not arise.
LrlE lhBhbrrdh3 Grpta : The llonourable Minister has not got
in his possession the representation which he sa-ys ho has reoeived. At the

same timo he says that the reprosentation just haniled over to him was not
the one that has been receivetl. by him. TVithout seeing the representation
that was received. by him, how can he make a statement that the representation which he had recsived was not the seme as the orre just harded over

to him

?

Mr. DeputY SPeaLer:
fXwan Chnnen tr ail:

disallowod ?

Mr.

Dcpu,cy

already been

Disallowod.

May

I

know on what ground. this question is

Spealrcr: So msnY

supplernentary questions have

put. It is not necessary for me to give ro&sons for my

Ldl:

"uling.

Surely we have got a right to know your re&souo
quostions. First of all you say that Bo ma4.y
supplementary
Ior disallowing
.qusstious have been put an-d, theroforo.you tlisallow the question. Seooodly,
foo s"y that you are not bound to givo reasons. Are we to take tho first
ieeson or the second ?
Mr. Deputy SpeaLer: When I d'isallow a supplementary question,
the honouraEle menber has no right to critioise that ruling.
Diwan Chaman Lall : May I d,raw your attention to the fact that
when vou disallow e qu€otion, members on this side as well as oq that sitle
havo a right to make a request to you to give the reasons so that thoy may
be bound. by the rules that you lay d.own regartting the supplomentary
questions. Suppose you-morely djsallow a supplementaly question, noborly
foows what reasons you have at the back of your mind for disallowing. So
it is up to you, Mr. Deputy Speaker acting as Mr. Speaker, to lay down the
rules under which you disallow supplomentary questions. If a question is
outsitle the range of the original quostion then I can uqdorstand your disallowing it. If it is disallowed for any other reason the House has a right to

Diwan Chaman

know what

it

is.

3 There are ample re&Bons for disallowing this
question. But the chair is not bound to give reasons for disallowing supplementa,ry questions. f request the honourable member not, to discuss this
matter anY further.
Diwan Chanan LaIl: May I take it then. Mr. Deputy Speaker, that
when you disallow a question aTd a large portion of this sitle of the
House-wants you to enlighten it as to the reasons for disallowing it, you
deliberately refuse to give eny reasons in order to enlighten a large portion of
this llouse ?
Mr. Deputy SpeaLer: Qimply bgcauge so many questions had already
been put. fhat is why I did not think it necossary to give any furthor

Mr. Deputy Spealer

ro$gon.

Diwan Chaman

Lall:

Therefore that is a r€ason.
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{'3880. Da Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the Eonor:rable
$inirter of

Development be pleaied to state(o) whether ary roorns in the ofrce of Director of Agrioulture were
oooupied by the Director of Agriculture when he wes on deputotion with Governtueut of Inttia for his personel luggugs;
whethsr
sny rooms in the ofroe were oe,cupied for his luggqs itr
O)
the past when he was in semice or on long leave;
(o) whet&er he paid. any tent to Governrrent forthe private uss mode
of the ofroe rooms ?
The Eonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Rau: It has been ths
"custom from time immemorial for Govenrment to allow its offioers to store
their personal effects when proceed.ing on leave in ofroe godowns, provided
always this did qot interfere in any way with the storage of Govemment
property. Government Eoo oo reason to withdraw this facility to its offioers,
who would otherwise often fintl it difficult to arrange for the proper storage
of their personal effects while on loave. Ia the circumstances it is not proposed to mako any enquiry from the Diroctor of Agriculture.
Dr. G-opi Chagd Bhargava: May I know whether this rufe applies
to those Govornment servantr, who are not in servioe of the Punjeb Govem.
ment ?
Minieter: I have no kuowledge of the rulos governing the cond.uct
of offioeng who are not under the Puujeb Govempeut.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: My question w&s whether the persoual
luggage of the offioer was kept there not only when he was on leave but
whou he w&s on doputation with the Govemment of lutlia. I would like to
know whether that is allowed. under the rules ?

Miaister 3 I presume it is.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava:

Therefore the rules mean that a Gov.entment servant who is or tleputation with the Govenrment of Intlia qr with
any other Government ca,n occupy the office rooms of the Punjab Go.Y-er^n'
ment for storing his personal luggage and car and yet not be charged. any

rent for it

?

Minister
information

:

If my friend gives notice

I will give &D answer to that

of a fresh quostion for more specific
fresh question.

Ih. Gopi Chand Bhargava : My question was whethsr any rooms
io the offico of the Direotor of Agriculturs were occupied by the Director of
Agriculture when he w&s on ttoputation with the Governmeut of India for
his persoual luggago ?
Minister: That I havo alreatly answered.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: That is what I want to know, w,hether
the officers *ho are on ileputation with any other Governrrent havo go-t a
right under the rules frarretl by the Punjab Government to oocupy lhe office
rooms of the Punjab Government for their personal luggage and not be
ohargod any rent ?
o2
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Minister : whether the offioer is on.leave or is on deputation it meane.
f6mporary absence and in such circumstances hs is arowoi to store his persoaal luggage in ofrce godowns, provided the storage does not iateriere
with the storage of Governriqrt property.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Is it allowod freo of oharge ?

Minister:

.

Of course, free.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhar-gava

be on leave

fo

:

Is there any time limit

?

A man may.

one month or for one year or for two yoars.
Minister: cannot give an aDswor to that quostion off-hand.

I

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: What are the rules ?

Minister: I

cannot quote specific rules on the floor of the House.
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: So it may be taken that the Ilonourable
Minister is not sure if there is a rulo to that effeot ?

Minister: I ar, quite sure that that is the practice.
AnMg usuo rN ooMMlrrrNc MUnDERS aND DAoorrrns tN Fonozn-.
PORE DISTR,IOT.

*3S1. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Y/ill the Eonourable Premier bo.
pleased.

to state-

(a) the numler
and,

of murdors and dacoitios comniittod in the Moga
Zra tahsils of Ferozepore district in 1996, 1986,1gg7 aiil

up to October,1938 t
whether the murderers and dacoits wore found to have used a,rms
rn committing these murders and dacoities; if so, whether
the Government has been able to trace the souree from which
ths arms were obtained;
(o) the number of successful inquiriee and challans with the resdlt of
challans;

0)

(d) the means adopted. to fight the stato of lawlessuess in the said.
tahsils and the m€agure of sucoess achieved ?
Padio",entary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh):

(a)-

1935
1936
1937

Murilers.

Dacoities.

.

24

2

.

19

6

.

29

b

80

6

1938 (up to the 31st October)

(b) tr'iro-arms wexe used rn 21 cases. Tho majority

of the

fire-arms,

used were country-made and aro believed to have beon importod from areas
outside British rntlia. A referonce is invited in this connettion to the reply

question *\342,t put by the honourable member for tho Berozepore North (Sikh) Eural Constituency in the last winter session.
(c) A statoment is laid on the table.

given

to

rYoL II, prge 692.

.

]

,

,. i.
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(4- fhe honourable

member is invited
- ..
u,ig
o_tthiiieili;ii;;pdi*_-ii;h;;;i*T",fff
,#t#Hffi [::Lffi

Govemment r;views

.and 1986 (paragraph

oltil Be;;;;ffii#4
r--rY-iy
I).

,*u"?i?#;rr?,llffilr,

@eragraph 8), 1985 (paragraph 8)

How many anrons rhe murd€red were monoy-

Parliarentarv,secretar5r:

honourabre member is referred to
*hePoliceAdminisrrerionB;pol.i,'I;;;;q;r.;["*ffi"odl*oa.
-The
sardar sohan silg! Josh: Iray r ask the ,""rJo t tu.
increasod
---" ,number

of niurders

-

""a-aacoiti".

"

g

Parlianentarv

,F"ta""V:
the Police Adrninisftrion
R;pdri"

T_he honourable member

is referred, to
ffiih. r.*roor.
Mud LalXaria: May r know,sorre of the important means
t*$t adopted
or methods
to <teoiease til;;b";u,""n ilA##'docoiries
?

Par[amentarv secretary: r have already steted them
in aDswsr
' ------r '
*o pert (d).
Pandit Muni Lar Kdia : was mobile force employed for
this purpose ?
Parliamentary Secretary : yes.
Statcment.

"

I._UURDEBs.

Yea,r.

Caaes

s@tfor

Care in whioh

Cases

rolultinq

rere soo[rpd.

in the diooha,rgli
or eoquittol of

convictions

tdol

aII

tle

cccureil-

..

l9

u

8

1936 ..

t4

7

7

1936

-1e37

..

ll

22

1038 (up to Slgt 0qtober)

l8

1t

l,

4

Thirt€en caaes a,!s ponding trial anil g a,re unde investigotioa.
IT._DACOITTES.

Year.

Cares s€nt

tri&l.

for

in whioh
oonvictiong
were aoourrd.
Casee

,

1935 ..

I

1936 ..

o

..

2

1937

1938 (rp to 3f8t Ootobor)

Tro

2

oasa a,re stiil Dodiog trial anil 2 op undc

Ca,lollamthr

in the dbohado
or ooquittel of

cUt&o..oou!ed.

I
2

I

I
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Bnurgsrox roa Deueon ro oncips ry Qrrr No- 38 rr Tessrr'
Pulr,re, Drsmiof Guraet.
*395& Chaudhri A[Ered Yar that : Will the Eonourable Minidter
of Bevenoe-te pleased to ntate whether it is e fact that th-is yea'r the kharif
orop in Chak No. S8 in tahsil Phalia, distriet Gujrat, hae been ooaiiderably
aUriag.A; if so, whether it ie intendetL to iemit land revenue antl abiaoa in
the ssid Chak; if so, in what proportion to the loss ?
P'"rli.-"ot"ry Secretery (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : It is re'
grettett that the requisite information is not yet ready.
BupOnr Or, Qlrur,, A

SERVANT

*351& Panfit shri Ram
be pleased to state-

Or

H.lnpet-e

6ONFECTIONER

Or ROrteK.'

shatta: 'will the llonourable Premier

(a) w.hether he is aware of the fact that one QabII, servant of confectioner llarpat, has reported from hospital ,to,the- Super'
intendent of- Police, Rohtak, that on the 7th October last
he was mercilessly attacked with lathis and the shop of his
haster was looted by the mob within the compound of the
Zamindara Conference Pandal before the arrival of the'
Honourable Ministers there ;
(b) whether the complainant has- further _ requested .the police to.
record his statelrnent in the hospital where he is lying wounded :
if so, the action the police has taken or intends to take in the
matter ?
iliirfiiiuientary scctaary (Khan Bahadur Mian Ahr,ad Yar Khan
Daulbtana): (a) No.
O) No. On receipt of the complaint an offcer was immed.iat-ely dep-uted
to n*te inquirios. The applicant had been dischargetL- frolq hospital by
that tine. buring the investigatior Qabul stated that he tlitl not wish to
make ary comphit, nor coukl he identify-any of his^assailants, but that
in hospitirl he 6ad been coutinually pestered by some -Congressmen to lodge
thumb-impression had been taken on an
the co-mplaint. He atlded that his .wele
never read out to him. Further"
of
which
applicatiou, tho contents
progrem:
in
are
inquiries
Pandit Shri Ram Sharfrt: May I ask as to whether the SuperinteldEDt;f Police deputed any person to record his statement, in the hospital ?
.PrGDisf : I require uotice, as it does not arise out of the originat
quutit{Sn.

puAt Shri Ram Sf,"rma: I have already given notice for it. If
the lfo"ou"afile Premier is pleased to go through the origiual questior'- he
is Brs to find it. It is 'iiiitten fhere " if so, the action the police has taken
or intends to take in the matter." And now what I want to know is whether
auy action was taken.
Mr. Deputy Speaker 3 This discussion would lead us oowhere. The
Honouiable Prei.'ief nm alroady replied that notice is required. Therefore'
the discussion sf this point is uBeless. The honourable member may put
anothsr s-upptementary quostioi.

sfaBf,fD'quE8l.toNB tnD

Dl*ai,GIfrfrsElr&:

Whst

ny

aNESf,Bg.

honouablo

tiaC

dor
is ,rraafbg to

elucidate is thib. Eho Eouofrabtu Piimfu Fovs that ndUiee would Ds re.
Wii6dbut my honom*ble friend, Psnfit ghri,E;h Sherma; seys that he*flfl
show from the botly of the original question that no notice ii requirert for
this purpose ss the question itself contaioetl.notice.

Ma Deputy SpeaLer: This disaussion will be useleBB, becamss *
minigfss may refuse to sngwer e question aud I oannot force the ministers
to give &nswer to all supplementary questions. Why should we, thcefore,
waste our time on this ?
Pandit Shri Ram Sharut: No doubt tbe trfiinister has the right to
lltuse to reply, but,to say that another notice is neceosory is aot oorreot.
Notice is aheady there.

Il[r. Deputy Speaker : The honourable member is discussing thc eame
matter. That will seryo no useful pnrpose, but would only lead tg waste
of the time of

the

ouse

_ Dr. Gopi Chanrl Blrgave: May I know whether the honowable
Petliamentary $ecretary is in possession of the detailed reply of that qumtion aud if in that question it-is written that the Superintendeut of Polioe^
deputed such and such person to go and, make inquiries ?
Parliancntary Sccretary: I

deputed to make inquirier.

have said an offioer was immetliatety

Dr. Gopi CbaDd Bhargavr:
I want to know what was the rank of
-

the officer

'

?

Premicr

:

'[Vith regard to ihat

I should llke to have qotice.

Diwan Chaman Lall : May I ask the Parliamentary $ecretary whether"
he can tell us as to the nature of the statement whioh this wounded persoo
is alleged to have made to this unknown and un-named officer ?

Preaier:

He has already replietl to thet part of the question.
fiwari'phguan Lall : fhe question is whether it was a, sworn stetoment oi taken tlown by the un-namod, ofrcer or whether that was an affitlavit
or merely a statement in which serious all'egations made.
Premicr : If rry honourablo friend had listened to the answer ii
would not have been necessary for him to ask these supplementary questions.
Ee is now elbowibg out more important guestions. It was stated that an
inquiry was made antl this fellow hatl stated certain things which are givm
in the answer. If my honoruable friend wants any further informatiou, he
should put it down and ask later.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava 3 Yoo may have been ploased to hear
the Eonourable Premier pgkitrg remarks that if t'he honoureble insmber
had heard the answer he lrould not have put the question and wastsd the
time of thd House.r lfitl you kintlly call hiu, to order ?
l[r. Deputy $pealer : I woultt request the Honourable Preurier not
to make such remarks.
Premier: I tlid not r.ean anything.
a
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Lala Duni Chand: May I how when a minieter is unable to answer
o pertioular supplemertary question for cortain roasoDs, vhether it is not
open to a member who is putting the question to know if he is in a positiou
to answer ?

l[r.

Deputy Speale

discuss this matter.

: It is not open to the houourable

member to

Diwan Chaman Lall : May I ask my honodrable friend if in view of
the very serious allegations contained in the reply given by him in reference
to this question he can enlighten the llouse as to ths nature of that partioular statement upon whioh he bases his reply ?
kemier s My honourable friend must take the time of the Eouse.
Diwan Chaman Lall : You take the time of the llouse, it is a very
reriotu matter.
Premier : During the investigation , Qabul statedDiwan Chaman Lall: What is the investigation ?
lf,r. Deputy Speaker : After the answer has been read out, the
honourable member may put other questions, but he must let the Honourable Premier finish.
Diwan Chaman LaIl : Mr. Deputy Speaker, or a point of order.I
draw yoru attention to.the fact that I do not want the reply to be read
cgain. My question is specific. I do not know whether you followed it or
oven the Premier followed it. My question is as to the nature of the investigation ou which my honourable friend makes a categorioal statement that
this fellow on having beon influenoed by Congrsssmsn made those allegations.
f want to know ths nature of the investigation.
l[r. Deputy Spealer: The answer caunot be dictated by me. When
the answer is over, the honourable member may put another question, but
rhen the $nswer is boing read the honourable member shoultl not intorrupt

hi-.

Premier : During the investigation Qabul statod that he did. not
wish to make any complaint, nor could he identify any of his assailants,
but that in hospital he had been continually pestored by some Congressneu
to lodge the complaint. IIe adtled that his thumb-imprsssion had been
taken on an application, the contents of which wore never read, out to him.
Further enquiries are in progress.
Diwan Cha".ap Lall : May I ask you, Mr. Deputy Speaker, to be
kind enough to direct the attention of the honourable member to my question ? My question is not whether the honourable member would read his
reply again or not, having read it once before to ths Ilouse; my question
is simply, what was the nature of the investigation ?
Mr. Deputy Spealer : The answsr has been heard by the House,
the honourable member may take it that the Eonourable Premior is unable
to answer the supplementary questions. But it is not iu tho power of the
Chair to elicit an &Dswer or to diotate &D answer.
Khawaia Ghulam Samad : Will the Eonourable Premier be pleasetl to
state whether the mau, Qabul, did name &ny person, or the Congtessmen
vho oompelletl him by untlue pressure to ffIe the false report ?
a
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Diwan Cha'.an Lall
not.

ANS\TEBS.

.

BOO

: I[e do not know whether the report'is oorrect

Khawaia Ghulam Samad s Was any action taken againet the iosti'
or do the Goverament propoBe to take any aotioo against that man ?

gitor

Prenier: I shoultl like to have notice of thot guestion a,lso.
Ih. Gopi Chand Bhargava: May I knoq whether the Ilonourable

?romier is quite certain that this report of the investigation which has reached
him was matle by a police ofrcer.. because they were tho people that connived
at the beatirg of that man ?

Premier: I have no reason whetover

to believe that allegation.

Dr. Gopt Chand Bhargava: Ilas he r.rade any inquiry in regard

to that ?

Prenier: I have made enquiries and the answer is there.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: I want to know whsther the Honouroble
Premier sstisfied himself that the investigatiug officer did not make a'wT oog
statement ?
Premier: No, Sir, I am not prepared to accept that insinuation
eitber.
I}r. Gopi Chand Bhargava: May I submit that I never mado any
insinuation whatso€ver. I only wauted to know whether it oan be possible,
or whether it wos possible to know if he has made enquiries thot the offcer
ilid not make a false report.
Premier: My honourable friend knows that several things may he
possible and several impossible, but his insinuation is that tbis investigotion
offioer. I deny it.
Gopi Chand Bhargava: May I know whother the ineinuatior
uiude by the Honourable Premier in his answer to the question was made
*t the instance of gome responsible membet of the House and whether this
reply is being given at his instenoe ? (Heor, hear.l
Prcmier : That is a most uncheritable and uncalled for remark.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : I want to know whsther it is true or
was not made by a polioe

Ih.

lot.

Premier: I have anewered it.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: This is a ver.v important question.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: Tho honourable member may put his supple-

mentary question.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: May I ask if the officor'B nans cannot be
gtven, is the Honourable Premier aware that the complaint was made to the
Superintenilent of Police through me ?
Prenicr: Now you have stated the truth.
Diwan Chaman Lall: Yfill you kiodly direct your attention to the
rcmarks of the Honourable Premiei antt whire you are apt to cell us to
ordcr, *ill-Io}- kir,lly oall him to order also ? r hlve raised-o point of order
lnd I would like you to give mB yonr ruling.

,I'0
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illr. Dcputy SpeaLer: I would request the Honourable Premrer to
give direct replies to the questions asked.
Pt'cmicr: I was saying this ver.y thing. The reply to the question is
that the complaint was made by the honourable member and not by the
person concerned. Your name is not mentioned, but he has stated- that
other person-r persuaded him.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: IVill you kintlly

stato whether ths

signature or the thumb-impression of the man was there ?
Premier : He has said that his thumb-impression was taken, but the
statement was not read out to him.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will you kindly srare r,o whom he made
that siatement and in whose presenco he nrade it ?
Premier : You will have to give fresh notice. He musr have made it
before an office.r.

: Some police officer or anv orher officer ?
You were not present then.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I, with your permission, put further
supplementery questions about it ? My first suppl-emcntary questior is,
when was this report received by the police ?
Mr. Deputy Speaker : The next, question. When no answer is forthPandit Shri Ram Sharma

Premier:

I cannot allow another question on the same subject.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : If there is no answer to my first supple-

coming, then

mentary question, may I ask another supplementary question-tha,t is, what
is the subject matter of the report received by the police f

Mr. Deputy Speaker: After putting a supplementary question the
seat. Then he may put another

honourable member should resume his
supplementary question.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : May I know if the Government are not
in a position to reply to the questions, or that they do not wish to reply ?
Pandit Shri Ram Shafina: When Qabul ras exa,minetl, tlid he tell
the police vhat injuries he received and where ?
Premier : The question has no reference to these matters, but if the
honourable member wants these details let him give notice.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Did the police examine Qabul ? If so,
when and where did he receive injuries ?
Premier: I bave already asked the honourable member to give
notice.

ADJOURNMENT MOTION.
Por,rcu Reponrnn rN rr{E Cnurner. KrseN Scnool, Iresonu.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh: I beg to ask for leave to make a motion
for the adjournment of the Lusiness of the House to discuss a definite matter
of urgent prrblic JPportance,-namel.v, the posting by the police of a reportor
and some_constahles in the central Kisan-scl,ool oiganised bv the Agiarian

Reform Institute, Lahore, in. the Ghaniya Lal duilcling, "Multan"Road,.
Irahore, from 21st Deeember to 80th Decemb-er, 1g88.

aDJounfuErr

torrot{.

gll

xft. Dcputv sbedlcrr: so lar as the admireibility of tF. motion-ie
ooffibfred, t6ere is'-a ttifficulty in my way. The action taken by the
Distfict Magistrate is under seclion 7 oi the Criminal Law (Amendment) Aot.
section ?of the:aitl#Ltf::"-Hffi"

orthe f*r oraed euthoriged bv the Distrior
MagistE6 in thfu beME, moy, by order in *ri0ing ilepute ono or moro llolrrc
ofrEcrs not belor the rank of i leoa con*cbl6 or-othei person, to otte-nd aoy
publio meoting, for the purposo of deusing a roport to be taken of the Proteedings, and"may by au6h o'rder authodse-tho peirons so tleputed to teko with
them an oscort of po[ce offioerg.

The definition of a publio meeting is given in seotion 6 of ttre said Aot.
section 6 reads thus:(r) In thie chapter the orprreeion "public mmting"

m€-&nB a meeting rhich is
or portion oft'he public.
mi.v to a pub[c'moeting iotwitheton<fn! thotit ir held in_ I privoto
tZl
' ' L--Li,ile
plrco,
that idmisaion thereto mey be rcgtrictod by ticket
rro[U-it'ht
"fa
"ai"g
or othorviso.

oDen to

thdpublic or to- any

cloes

This eecond sub-clause is very comprehensive but all the samo I woulil
like the honourable movel to give a few brief facts so far as r,he constitution
of the school is concerned.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava s Ma,y I give the facts ?
Mr. Deputy Spealer : I would request the Honourable l-.,eader of the
'Opposition to be very brief.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : The Central Kisan School was organised
bv the Aaraiian Beform Inslitute and the workers were invited to depute
cirtain oiirer workers to attend it. They came from difrcrent parts of the
province anit they were treated as residential students and tho classes were
Leld as they are Leltt in a college or a school. It, was not-a public meeting'
No man otirer thar, the one whb was called could attend it and no application eould be aitmittetl if it were presented then and there. They- hatl to
send in their names a week before-as far as my information goes a1d, therefor0, it was not a puhlic meeting at all. It was a regular school.
Premier 3 I may be allowed to ask one or two questions' Is there
anyttiog objectionable in that school or is it an orrlinaryclass fpr teachirg
antl giving lectrrres on . other -economic matters ? My
poiitical"
"oo'ro*y
ioint is as to wheth"r ui,, ot.jectionable thing is done th-ere from the poiut
of vier of law or from my triend's point of view in that college.
Dn Gopi ChaDd Bhargava: So far as I know, a6trhing- illegal-was
done. It miight be objection-able to the llnionigt Government but nothing
objectionable against the law was taught or done there.
Prenicr: Then my honourable friends may rest assured that if
it is a genuine and.bonnfid,e school, then*(Voi.ces: It is a question of civiL
disobedienae.) fhey must take a lead from other provinces in that
respect.

Diwan Cf,o-'an Lall: Other provinces which my honourable frientl
to oriticise ?
Ih. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Am I to underst&nd that on^ eLe-T{
occasion we o&n question wliat thr-. other Goveruments are doing ? Wilt

does not wish

we be justified in ttoing rhat ?
Prrinier: I ar, not gorng to criticise thom.
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..Mr, pepup Spealer 3 I am inolined to holtt that the adjourament
ttrotion
is in order. (Hea4lnar.) The honourable member aski for leave
to make a Botion for the adjoumnient of the businegs of the rlouse 'to
discuss a definite matter of uigent publio importance, namely, the posting
by the police of a reporter and some constables in the central iGsan'sehoo.i
'grganrsetl by _the Agrarian Beform Institute, Lahore, iu the Ghaniya rral
P-Tldi"g, Multan Boad, Ira,hore, from 21st December to B0th Declmber,
1988. Is there any objection to leave beiug granted ?

Premier: If

you admit the motion, that is over.

hear what my honourable foiends opposite have to say.

I

would like to

.Mr pgnuty Speaker: No objection beiug taken the a<ljournment

motioh will be taken up at 6-30

r. u. to-day.

TI{R PUNJAB AGR,ICUI,,TUIiAIJ PRODUCE MARKETS BIIJIJ.
Clause &-(concld.).

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The Assembly will now resurie discussion
on the amendment of Lrala Duni Chand, namelyThot for sub-cleuso (2), the following be substitut€d:-

" On being estisfietl thot tLere hsg been a breach of aav of the conditions

:ff:*t'lT"fl ffi nJ}"dffif
bo

lioblo to a fino not exceoding

lq0 on proof of the broooh of any

&.
of the specified conditions, provided
that io such proceedins "hail
be instituted without giving tae Uceus€e an opportunit] to eho;oouse

"ilii*:"liil"ffiiffi"m,rm;

to tho contr&ry.

uy

Lala Sita f,q'n (Trade Union, Labour) (Urdu): Sir, I had rot finished

speech on Tuesday, the 10th of January, 1999, whe,n tho flouse prooeeded

to discuss the adjournment motion and smpped d.iscussion of the Markets
Rill. r would, therefore, like to resume my speech to-day about sub-cla,uso
(2), clause 6, which relates to the suspension-of licenoes of tho commission
agents. I was submitting that r was against the very principle of suspend.ing
the licence and that, is why r have not heen taking palt in ihe aliscussion oi
t'his Bill at all. r cannot agree to this wholly ohJettionable foature of the
Bill. My whole beiug revolts against the idea - that if a commission
agent fails to_c-omply with any provisions of the Bill, his lioence may be
suspended. This is a ve,ry_important clause and must, therefore, enga,ge
the serious attention of the House. The point to decitle is what punishieit
ought-to be given_to a commission agent who fails tc act accoriirrg to the
provisions of the Markets Bill.

-

Tho prrnighment should be snch as may be

for carrying our the real object of this Bill. As has
-rbsolutd
been explained_several times before, the main object of this Bill is toput a
ttop to the-malpractioes now irr vogue inmond,ts. I thinh a light punishment may be awarded to persons who rnay have violared any-eontitioue
of t'he licerice. It would be advisable to give them some lighf punishme.nt
instead-of eancelling their licences which would mean the inutling of the
doors of the profession to them. .A.nd if the cancellation of a licence [e taken
in this sense it would be the most d.rastic ald highest punishmenf,. perhaps
the framers of this Bill have not realised the point that all those who haie
u.ecessary

to work in manilis have to face a good many difficulties in ereating confidence
the minds of their customers. It takes a good deal of tim; to oreste

in
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some oases there would be porsons who might have

ii i, tuei, case t[e [oence
is cancelhd their goodwill, oqedit and- reputation all will go t, dogs- ih;
clause as it stands aims at the cancellation of a licenoe ii case aiy of ite
oonditions is violated anrl if once the liceacs is cancelled-may be -for two
deys, _fiv9 *onths or nine months as has alrearly been decide,il
Fylr.foy:
b.y th! Irouso-tho lioeneee's roputation will he destroyed. " The canoellation of the liasnue woultl refleot on his good name and it is why that r am
st'rongly opposed to the cancellation of tho licsnce.
There is still another point to make and that is that it has been said that,
the word '.*ry' has been used in this clause and consequently the clause
is not mandatory and the officer on duty or even the Govenrmenl themselves
would not neceisarily cancel the ]icenle in every case. In repl;, to this
I wg{dgbrrit thatihe wold -'may; -L* thafthe officer on tluty can do
it while I would like that this elause
shoultl be so rrorcled that it is iripossiHe
for him to do it. r woul<l not raise any objeotion if the person who has
offended against the provisions of this giu is warned, finec'or imprisoued"
but r cannot.sce my wav ro agre9 to the canoellation of the licen& in any
c&se. rt x the most, salutary prinoiple of lar that only the offendor shoult
be punished and that the sinJ of fathers shoukl not"ho allowed to visit
upon _!ons. rn times immemoria.l deterrent punishments were awarded
m offenders, for instance, in the case of a-thiet his hands used. to be
aut off. But now the civilised world has decided against sueh punishments.
rt is not antl should not be the aim of this Bill tc, iisabi" *-p-"iro" to cqrry
on !i9 profession. r s-ay tha,t the cancellation of licence is'a very drastit
punishme.ut. Ar
Ty lriend Lala Duni chand observed the otheiday, the
plp?Ime1t
shou
d not, be provided for every ofrenee. We see that
:amg
in
the rndian Penal_code diffeient pu::ishments "ha-re been pro"ia.a tot
different offenoes. X'or instance, difterent pnrrigfipsafg uru 'rp."inra ioi
offences under seations B2E, 802 and 4g8. Tiere are'rarious oiIuo.., *od
for them there are various punishments. r would therefore submit that
under this Bill if it is passed-into law various technical offences will be committed gnd if the punishmeno of the cance,llation of lioence is given for each
suuh offenoe, it would he trighty ohjectionable. My honoiuable frienil*
have alreadr eIplailed at
fengt[ that in case this Bill, as it stands no{
rs po_ssed rnto law lho arhtis would nor only suffer financial loss, but their
stability and reputation would also be at sta[e.
Now I turn to another aspect of the question. The Govenrment is neyer
tTq{ of asserting that this me-asore has b;n brought forward forlhe;ild;
of!!" poor classes. well, sir, let me d.raw yorir attention to a prohlem
which concenrs_the poor classes. According io the provisions of section g
not only lhe arht'is and well-to-do businessmen, trut the
hbouring class is
also required to obtain liccnces. Now who oonstitute this labouriig crossi
aro reighmen, measurers ancL other poor workers in the markets.
!!ey
r nave an amendmerrt to urove for saving these poor people from.unnocosria,ry h-aldships, but r om afraid that as'-usual the Goveurment
will not be.
a,menable to reason and the aurendment will be rejected.
Su, that if the lioenco of a weighmau is suspended even for a
- . { ybmit,
fortnight
or a month he is likely to be deprlved of the ir;;;; i" feeil his
la,mily for the whole year. r[osu who fnow anything ahout markets,
been oarrying on their business for generations and
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[L. Sita Ram.j
hust be aware of the faot that tho work in markets does not go on throughour
EeasonB in which these poor labourers can
the year. There are particular
you
cenael or suspend the licenoe of a poor
if
Thus
livelihood.
u"ro tn"i"
labourer whose earnihgs in three or six months have to suffice for him and
his family for the whole year his lot can be better imagined than described.
You know, Sir, there are no really rich classes or urerchant princes in the
Punjab. We have only two classes, those who have enough to feed and
elothes their families and thone who have very often to go without a' square
meal a day. I would, therefore, submit that if for any reason the Govern'
ment wants to penalize the former class let it accept this amendmont in
respect of the poor labouring classes. You know their sad plight and still
you want to deprive them of the means oI earnin_g _their livelihood. You
ihould take into consideration the conditions and hours of work as well
as the wages paiil to these people and then decide whether you will be
justified in cancelling or suspending their licenoes.
Time and again it is dinned into oru ears that corruption is rampant
in tbe markets. I make bold to say, Sir, that corruption is not confined
to markets only. The Government should know that uo department
under it is free from comrption. However, I shall take ui-r this matter at
the proper time. For the present I shall confine my remarks to the provisions of tHs Bill and the amendment under discussion.
Il[r. Deputy Spealer: I would request the honourable member to be
brief.

Lala Sita Ram: The reason tor these iroor labourers being comrpt
far to seek. No person is born corrupt. It is the enviroumente and.
not
is
the contlitions under thich one has to work that make hinr honest or corrupt.
ff a poor weighman is comrpt to the extent of half a seer of grain it is beoause
he ii very poor and cannot make both entls meet with what he earns riith
the sweat of his brow. The arthis and other well-to-do people can find
somo other business if their licences are cancolled, but to the poorweighmen
and other labourers it will mean sta,n'ation. I would also draw the
attentron of dhe Government to the faet that arthis and, other influential
people c&n use their influence to get their grievances redressed, but so fer
as the labouring classes are ccncerned even if they are give.n a right of appeal
it will not help the,rn. Even the peons of the Honourable Ministers would
not deign to speak to them much less the Ministers themselves. It is a
fact, Sir, that the brunt of every measure falls on the poor. I was a member
of r,be Bailway Advisory Comrr,ittee and I L.now that whenever there vnas
somo soheme of retrencllment or reducing the number of free passes allowed
to Railway employees, it was the smaller fry tho were hit the hardest.
Mr. Deputy SpeaLer: The honourable momb'er shoul,l speak to the
motion.
Lda Sita Ram: I was subnritting, Sir, that it is alwarvs the pc,or
who are adversely affoated by a measure. Even when there is a seheme
Ior retrenahment ir is the peons and clerical staff that suffers. Nobody
touches the higher offrcers. Anyway, Sir, I do not know whether my
honourable friend Mir Maqbool Mahrnood's amend.me.nt is permissible
ulder the rules aud, therefore, I woultl request the Governmeut in the name

,
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<iI justioe and-fair nlay to acggpt I-,ala Duni chand's seendmont.
$re so kogn about this prolision for oonoellation or suspension of

rf thoy
limc&
tloy-shoulc at leost give. a..riglt of appg$
a judiciei tdbunal. Tilt
-to
f,hould not adopt guoh metbods ds rrould deprivL
poor labouriog o!".16
of the me&ns of earuing their livelihood.
- Licutenant sardar Neunihal singh Mann (sheikhuprrra west,
Bikh, Rural) : sir, r have heard very ott&tii.ely ih" ;"go*;ds advanced
by m)- honourable and learned friend over there. The q-uestion about this
a,m-endment, is very simple. rf one reads sub-clause 2 if
6 he will
"l"rs" go the
find that the words a.re ' Governmert may. ' It is not 'shall'.
arguTent advarrcgd that the punishment, vhich will be awarrled in the wenl

of a breaob, shall be c_onfiseatiolr or suspension of the licence, *""ra
thig punishment ndll be awarded in ,tt u&ses.
"oir
think it will be judgsd fronr tho breach which has
z ,.\r..
been com;:aitted, and we shall have to have some
r_espe-ct for the law courts. It has been arguerl that those who
will oommit
the breach will attempt to approach th-e law oourrs and ihus be saveal
,ftom the clutches of the law. r-be_g to differ. afrer all o". ti". to respect
the courts. \{ith tbese few words I would oppose rbis amendment.
sardar sahib sardar santoLh sing..h (Eastern Towns,,gikh, urban) :
Th9 sub-jec-t rnalter of l,his amendment, Iuougrr very impo"tant from the
point of vierv of those who are to be effected-by it, is a'very si*pr" one.
what it seeks to do is to pr.rvitle punishments for the sins oi"omisrloo *a
eommission whioh these poor
may commit either kir*iriry
-pe.ople
unknowingly in the course of theirbusiness and which moy amount to"i
a
breach of the rules andly-tgy tngt mlr he framed
eot.
Ml
honourable friend rra,ie Duni chand is pLcing in the hand;
""a".ine
otbo""*-*t
by means of. the amendmeat a *eas,ire *EgU g;;, il;;;rgh to meet
eventunli-ty, *4 iI the real rntentiou of Gov&nment ill;-;unisb
1191
;J;
di.shones!- traders, r have not the least doubu that they .h--oria
,*airi
Toept ttris proposal. After all it does not matter to t[6 ,r*i"a", and ii
should not matter to him whether after a
-an las r."" roo"a eoiliy ;a;";
necessarily mean that

breaches of rhe rules he is senteuaed to fine or wherher

ni,c lic."d'i,
'so far as the zamindar is concemed it does
not.rouch him at all. "i"o"uud.
The only
thing that he is concorned with is that wtren puniehmeni ir'giril;6i;
pqnistrmgnl shoulal be given to the dan who
,6- ri.i,.r, o{ theee
rules aud hy;lavs, to prevent its repetition."oi*it,
The co*lr.."t urro has
been repeat$ty suyi"g gn rhe floor bf this rrouse
;fi ;-;utside
that
-Fio*
what thev aim at doing.is to punish the dishonest tr;der;
".
tn"
*"y
the l{onourahle Premier mide certain enquiries from the
of
-or", the
,a,mendment we had hgneil that Govenrmeo',u migut
*rr.pi the proposal.
The Honourable Premier euquired. whether the f,onoura6l" *oo", of
the
.amendment would
to, the raising of tho fioo-;d ;h; Gtt." *gr"ud.
"g"T
nrind,
T9-_*y
he was not onry agreeabro to the
oino]., iut was arso
to
aocept- by way of pJuishment the r".f*lio"
""i.i"s
oiTanceuation
$up.g
the licence as a last re'ort, after a number of ,oi,oi.tioor. rr,u mover ot
the amendment oould not be a party to the ,rrpuorioo *-caJceration of
of a
map's. licence to begin with anii foi a first odoo" -"o"o -ir 'it
be
of
a
teohniaal nature. As r pointed out in one of
rp"*n* y"rturaoy, ,;;
-i
rules will have to be framed under this aot wh"en it iil;rffi i.to
law, r r r
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Santokh Eingh.l

eases, of a teof,nical neture. No- othc punishment is_provided
L *ry -that

of the lieence. TVith due
I mpy tell hip
punishment is provitled by law, the magistrate will
that where oo
be bound to aancel or-suspend a mads lioenoe once he fintls him g+ty
even of a technical offonci. Moreover he dare not, he ca6ot, go against
orcept

of the

canoel}atlo.n

_or

_suspension

honourable friend, Sardar Neunihgl Singh,
defeience to my
-other

the wishes of the market committees, consisting as they will be of big and
influential landlords.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: The honourable memher should address the
Chair.

sardar sahib sardar santokh singh: smalle,r punishments aro
not proviited. It was said that yys,lnings riay- be gn.e-n,- .bu! there is
absolutely no meaning in it, unless this is expressly provided in the Aot.
Government keep on sayrng that they really do not_want to make *ny
politieal capital out oi this enaotment, that they do not rlesire to derive any
iolitical poiwer bV thig me&sure. Why then this resistence to the proposal
'ot
n ?' Wby make the pocr " tola " and " rola " suffer so much ? You
"a done your duty by bringing the man who has committed en ()ffence
will have
asainst your by-laws t6 an open court of justice. Why should you rvant ttr
op
,&"*" iU po*ti* ln yonr hands ? Why sho*ld you be so 'erynotkeen
at
all
wa,s
Premier
Honourable
?
The
yourself
appeals
Ue"ring the

,e..rriog to bimself the power of hearing t'he rypg+ ? -Why
? Why should
the
doors of the
to
given
opportunity
an
not the poor people be
-knock
is
no lovo lost
that
there
say
go
and
further
I
snoultt
co11rts toi lustice?
class
of people
and-tle
DevelopTent
for
Minister
Honourable
tde
U.i*"."
koen

in

,UoUA the Honoulable Minister of Development, insist on it,

who ore going to be hit hard by this measure. He shoulil be the first rian to
com" fofrari antl say that hL does not care to reserve in his own bands
the power of deoidin[ appeals. He shou]tl feel t'hat the moment he has
tiacet- an offender whlo [as done anything against the by.laws and put him
before the courts of justice, ho has done his duty'

I would request the honourable member to
6t tiese arguments have already been ad'vanced'
Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh: I have pointed out that
-S.rdar
to tUe zami"ar" it ao"t not at a.ll matter whether the man tho has committed
an offence against the by-laws is sent up- to the courts for being fined. or
,""irfr.a. or" if hit licence is suspended or cancelled. I-,ittle realisation
fir"tr.uo'*ade of this fact that the good'will of many businesses is sold for
f*fU. of rupees-businesses which have been built up by our^fore-fathers
o{e1d Q*ainst
[y ,n.., aint ot merit' A grandson without leaning t-ois hauled up
He
mistake'
technical
probably
a
makes
ai-,v of the rules
it for nine
be
licenee,
his
canoels
a
tahsildar,_who
say
petty
offiial,
t.[or. a
months or three -ooths. what is the remedy left to the _poor rren ?," ,pp.ut to the Ilonourable Minister for DevelopTent:. .I say if this is
justida, then the word justice sboultl be wiped out of the dictionary.
Il[r. Deputy speake-r: - I would request the honourable member
not to repeat arguments already adYa,nced'
Mr. Deputy speaker:

be

briE. Mist

tilr
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sardar sahib sardar santokh siryh

argsme.nt; but

if the Chair thinks go-and f

ti&es-I will sit down.'

r

r

;am.

have

ber6p

ilot repea,tins anv
iute$s;;;dG;;Jl

gqt"l.Chod Nay3ng-(W.esr [,ahore Division. Gonerat, Rurat):
,. was
_?^T. !i"
lr
argred by the Honourahle Minister iu charge of the Bitt a"lily
ii"

JilJ ;;;

honourable member for shcikhupura that the worf- usei i"*trr"
'*&y' , and that therofore it r-n"rlid,"i
gil;Attr,-* the punish_
ment of cancellation of licence vin necessarily bo i"aItutl-_;;d in*t

i;dfu fi

ii1'u:Ja

be presurred that tho gazetted offiger who"will a.-i *itn irr"se
cases will
have sufficient sood. sen-se not to inflict *ry p*i.u*""t io
whero tho
breach is a very"trivial one. Wo aro not preparecl,
"**r,
at any rate
I for one am
n-orl prepared, to accept this assurance, b6ca-use tne circ,lmstances
are suoh
that.they do not encourage.one to-ente*ain
Th" gil;;I
1ny-*uch-hrp"
{rr,I i! that once a ouse.goei.before this gazetted"offiror uod-orr. he is satis.tfa-t there has beei a breach of an'y ot the *raiiirr. ,t ilre ricpnne
itf."0will
be extremely ra-re for the oflender
would therefore maie the pr".r*ptioo-ihut or,." a o,a.o'is'brought
before
a gazetted officer *d
bfu.! gr'"r;, of th'e conditiori ot tlu Hconce
is
t
detected and the officer is satisfied thai thore h* b;;;-;;rJuqir,
p3pishne+t
is oertain. ft we accept this p__resu-ptio", trr"";;;#;ilt
the ricence
must.naturally either be
or^suspended, because til
;;;il;;
punishment providgd for..".r,nco-iled
if any djscretion was left to that om.u, as regards
punishment one might ,o,,roi"
11"-Il3l:,"fwould be commensurato with "il;f-;fth iiitop" that the
pun$hmert
thr nature_ ana gd;t[;f ;il;
oflence that misht u" pro.r"a. ab;i;rt ;fu offend.er, But=it'there
olto pulilhurent-, either'of oancellation o*.r.p"rrioo otite-iiconco, is only
that is,
whi_ch affects the licence ato"i, iie" ii-.".riUat'oo
su;t
li.^I^ll^"-h*ont
orseretron s-o far as the naturo of the puu:ishment is concerned.
i, ruti io tn"
gazetted officor. The only thing ho night do is tnrt
ne nigilidirect that the
gynensiop v'lay not last.tq{
timel The disoretion .ilrrf-" U,
!o;'S
rn respeot of the duration "ol.tli'e. suspension and not *itn-*brp".t"*urrirri
to the
pltg" of tho punishTent. It might be said, i;W"Il,- *h;;
;;;*
t
uattsr
isleft so far as rhe i'urarion of ;ho p;isU*"rtl.'eoncerned ?
i{^l,:::!*t
No
senous approhension noed be entortained." -That might
u" ,a*roo*ute
carrv one some consotation with it ir .o".irriil ;; irsetf
::l:ig!! grave punishment. My submission is that tt" p"froO wers
i* oi'*i_
:::j_l-"tJ
oonoary rmportaoce.
g9 to jail once for moral turpitulde il *rlf;
.Tg
whether it is-for oJu a"y o1 for one *riri or
iilT:-t*:
-ore, because
.uu ,,ran roses hrs reputation, he losos his namo, ho
losos his credit in th;
--criog-t,
tor **"f-t-*pitude is in
Pa{}tt onco he has Leon t" j"it.
itself a very serious thing. ri th" oil'**y i;ait
maintain that tie very fact
licence has"once been cancelred. or suspendod for a few months"
**,y^y:!:a's
to
j::.lTlr""i, ruin him. It is not necossary to lay much e-ph*si, onlt'"
Y"tyT or suspension. As r said tho other day, r object to the nature of ths
punshment
itself. I coy.r$or it to be too grave, tod serious
too, so"a;
""A
fi3y_*T:s_the,nature of the offence tor #nictr-au irnti-^rgnr'il, p,il;fia.
yp have to look.t-o is whother !he_ provision folowJthe w€ll,
#:::":?lP,t
,fgu\ryu prtncrplo that
.the ^punishmeat should be commonsurate with fi#

tr;.;p;;;1r"fiil;ff:'"i

i'f x;::l$,%Hj{,,$,:x.,1l:ffi

,_*":r*U,*,m*,f,filH#T'#
D
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Dr. ,Sir Gokul 0hand, Narang.]
discretion is given. tri tne first place the punishment is not so
In the second plage,
*".r. Lr tU, punishme,it of cancellation or susponsion. the
maximum. The
as
prescribed
is
100
Bs.
is
concorned,
th.
hhe
;; f*
if the breach
rupeo
u.t*f "rn".. *uy be ten rupees or five rupebs or evgn -one
the fine
more
serious
little
is
a
bieach
i. L"f" oo*inal and technical. If the
fhus
the
offence'
of
to
the
nature
according
100
to
Bs.
i" a"nrnced up
-*
tU"'grrrtt"a officer'will have more rlisoretion is measuring the out, punishment whieh he maY inflict.
l-

iloo.d,

Then thers is anothe.r

thins.

supposing one of the conditions of the

"licence is that the licensee shdll uot u'oe ialse balance or false weights or {alse

false
; and it is fountl that he has used false balance oroffenee,
-""r*.t
which
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weights
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with tbe duty 9f going into these accounts and will be empowered to pass
orders of oancellation or susponsion of licenoe and the only^way or at lLast
vory ap-propriate way of grving him this diseretion has Leen suggosted'in
?.
the amendment of my honourabli frisnd, rrars Duoi chand, which ir"rtroogly

'support.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri (Rawalpindi Division, Geueral,
nyul) i qir, the amend.ment moved by L,ala Oriqi CUaoa proposes
to
substitute the words fihich have been read out in this llouse so -ott6o antl. it
is numbered as amendment No. 20 on the egenda. rf that amondment is
qcceptetl it would follow that the power oflancellation or suspension of
would disappear and would. 6e substituted by a power in ihe courts
licepcg.
to inflict fines. That is_the objeot of his amendment. " r havo also given
notice of another ameqdment iuicn is shown as No. 21 on the a{end.a
p-aper, which asks for the tleletion of sub-clause (2). . r wish to poin"t out
that the effeot of b.oth thoso amond.ments is exacily thu .u*". rf you delete
sub'clause (2) you take away the power of cancelration or susfieusion of
the licence. But the power io infliot fine6 for infringement of the rules or
by-lans or conditions oi the lioenoe is arready providef, in the BiIl and thoss
provisions being alreatly there in the Bili, ihe deletion of the clause
would- serve the same p-urpose as the substiiution of the clause proposed
b-y r-rala P_uni chantl. it you look at clause 6(2) you find that it ii
penai
"
clause.
ylu
if
tu41io
clause
you
26
witi
iina
peualtv
that
is
ahtady
provided.{9w
there. It says :Whoever oontravenes the provisions of section 4 sba,ll on oonviction be punisheblo
with ffno whioh maf exteud to fivo hunilred rupees, and., in thi cas6 oi,
tinui4g oontrovontiim, with a fino whioh iu aa<iition to suoh fino as afor€sei4
"o"Tay orte.nd to_ thirty rupoee for evety day after tihe ttate of firet oonyiotion
tluring whioh the ooitraiention is ooniiuu6al.

Therefore the Bill provides a very substantiar punishment arrcad.y
Jor oontravening_the provisions of sectiol 4. Thero is'again anoth., p.oul
provision,in the Bill. Clause 2T (g) says :Any rule made undor this section may provide that any contravention thereof or of
any of the oonditions of ony iidnoe iggued. or ienowed thoreunder sholl b6
punishable with ffne whioh iray ortond to five huudred. rupeos.

Therefore you have a d.efinite puqishment of fine providerl. what else
? Why do you waft the sword of Dedocles of suspension of
Iice.noe hanging. over ine iread of poople who carry on a particular piofessiou
?

, you waut
do

rs it with the itlea that if Goverhment or anJr 6t its nomin".r .6 desires he
may deprive him of th9,gh! to carry on that profession ? And tnesu'purrirupelts provided in this Biu have bien t'odily takerr from similar pr&isioot
in the acts of others
_provinces. why are they not sufficient in thil provinco
tg
the policy of tho legisiators ? "Those provisions being thero,
rt the necessity of sub-olause (2) of clauss.6 ? ou the othor hand the
yjal":T{.o"t
Slnlqtgr mey say, ' Kindly seo the' punishnreni of cancellation of Iicence
,t,lo,t * enl wal graver or more serious than that provided in clause 2T (B)
whroh provides for a fine of Rs. 500 and a further fiae of Bs. B0 a day for
oontravention of the rulog.' I respeotfully ask, that boir,g so, why havri yoo
why hayg- you enacted s"b-rliusel2i;i.iil;
certailly
l?1.o1y0..d,
form
part
of
the
Act
from
which
you
t:erbatii,
haie
your
copiod
Bill
919 +."t
to the B_ombay Aot which
to be the basis of the -cotton'
presont
,{1{ty.tuu
rsgrsl8tion. ' You will notioe, sir, that an
"fipeurs
Aot known as the Bombay
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I B. B. Mr. Mukantl L.ral Puri.]
i{arkete Act was passed in 1927 by the Bombay Lregislative (lounoil andyou would observd that the penalties p:ovidett there are exactly the same
as the penalties providod in tlie prescnt RilI of the Punjab. The punishnielrts
provided in the Bombay Act are ir. section 6, sub-clause (3) where it is pro,ided tUot any contravontion of the rules and any of the conditions of an-y
licencu issued ihereunder shall on conviction by a ma,gistrate be punisbable
with a fine which nav extend to Rs. 50O--exactly the provision with respect
to the quantulm of punishment a,s you have provided in clause 27' Of
course you havo mado this modification. There it is 'oo conviction by a
magistrate' which definitely rn( ans judicial adjudication of the guilt, whereas
here for Iea.sons bost known to yourself, you have omitted. that very salutary
provision. Again there is a further provision in the Bombay_ Act which
iays tlown that every offence relating to infringement o{ a by-law made by
the marketing comrnittee or a rulo n ade under the Act or any of the provisions of the Aot itself is triable only by a magistrate of the first class but,
following your general policy of,omitting all good provisions of the Acts
in othei provinces you have omitted it from your Bill. But leaving aside
these matters, this much is quite clear, tha,t I'ou have identical punishment,
the quantum of tho punishment, which is provided in the Bombay Act.
Taking the next section, section 7, it provides that the niarket cotrrrrrittes
may make bv-laws and the by-laws ma,de, provide that contraventiorr
thoieof shall, oo conviction by a magistrate, be punishable with a fino
which may extend to Bs. 50 and then section 18 provides that whoever
in eontravention of this Act sets up any rr.arket for the purchase and sale
of ootton or violates the conditions under which he has beon allowed to set
up such a markot, shall on conviction by a magistrate be punished with a
fine which may extend to Rs. 500 and with a claily fine. This exactly corresponds to our provision where you provide for a daily contravention of
the section. Therefore, I would submit that when you have definite specific
provisions for punishment identically the same as in the Bombay Act, why
do you in the Punjab take on yourselves this ailditional and really unnecessary

I submit, a power which is likely to be abused of caacelling or
suspending licences of persons ? Are there any conditions here which make
it incumbent on the Government to take that power or to give that power
to a nominee of its oyn ?
power, and

Mr. Deputy Speaker: I would roquest the houourablo rnember to
brief. Some of these arguments have already been given.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : Thank you. I will take note
of that. What I am submitting is this. Would tho Government be pleased
to lay before the House and before the public as to why it is necessary for
them to claim a power which is not possessed by the Bombay Governmcnt
under the Bombay Act ? It has bee n ropeatedly pointed out from this side

be

of the House that, unfortunately for this provinco, the feelin.gs between
the two sections of the population are running very high. No further proof
iq necessary, of the tension which is beiug croated. hetween agriculturists
and trading classes, than the statements made on the floor of this House
by Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram I you will find it in the printed roport of tho
Punjab Legislativc Asserrrbly Debates that "he cannot bear ovsn the sight
o{ a uon-agriqglturist". Tbere it is in black and white, in the reports of

i.(ii

,
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supplied recently to every member of the Houde, rhat u,eing Lho
stbte of affbirs, is our.apprehension unjustified ?
Mr. Ihputg S#'afir : This argun ent is hardly ielevaut.
:

Rei Bahadgr Mr. MuLand Lal Puri : lVhat I wish to ask is, is our
'apprehqlqiog unjustified that this power is not beipg taken on the me"its
of-tle Bili, but is being r(,served. to him by himself with a view to deal unflirly vith his politicaf opponents, "who-se presorce even before him, he
caqnot 'tolerate 'r? ll the Bor,nbay Governhent or the Bombay'people
db not think that for the purposo of rogulatipg the conduot of -mirk6ts
1uch. I p_gyer is necessary, *1h*t sinister o6ject'li6s behind the d,esfue of tbe
tunjab Government to piovide such penal provision ? I respectfull5,.submit
that the arhti* feel that this legislition is being passod in such torms, so
as to humiliate them and to nrake them dependent-and subservient to Gov€nqment and its henchmen. After all, the professed objeot is only. to secrue
to the grower, the legitimate return for his produce. - I think ile people
op whom these penalties are attempted to be inpcised, would btrain-overy
ne-rve to see that this Aet is not a,llowecl to come into force. We, on this
side of the House yield to no on€ in our desire to see that no coriupt practices
in m-arketlng, if aoy, are allowed to continue and justice is done io errery
one, butif provisiors ia the Bill are enacted and are ittemptod,to be enforced
by a majority not with a desire to carry orrt the objeot of the Bill; but rith
,& vierr to heaping irrdigrities oud insult on those whom the Minister fot
Developmerlt for reason$ of his own hates, I submit that this is a verj

'gerious matter.

Mian Abdul Aziz (Outer Lahore, Muhammadan, Urhan) , Sir, at
this stage I would not say whether it is considered. useful o, necersary by
the ministerial benches to introduce this clause or not. But one thing ap$bais
1o,--" quite illegal, as it has boen told by my honourable friord Mt, Puri.
rt is a well known principle that even in the case of those offences, oven
:serious offences, where.the punishment goes to several yeqrs, acoording to
section 562 of the criminal Procedure code, the first ofrender is only wained
and subsequently although soine of the offences uhder which he- is to be
convicted are euch by which he is liable to be sent to jail, he is givdh
an opportunity that he may be hound down to keep peae,e and ord.er for sii
months ot a year. or so. These are the clear provisions of ctlti,inal lbk.
Here we are dealing with offences of an entirely hew chaiactet utrder aa
r:rtirely new, Act which has not yet gone be.yonh.its experimental rtage.
We do not know what might be tte rlsult. I ivould, therefore, requosr tio
Honourable Minister in charge that if the Government want to listen to the
reasonable arguments of the opposition, unldss thef have d06ided between
themselves and are bent upon making this provision,-My.
I would submit that
they should cpnsider this datter calmiy and ioberly.
honourable lriend
Mr. _Mtikand Lal Puri hap nointed oul section 27, sub-iiause ($) whict id,
ap the olause qtg,pds, another mode of giving another punishment, antl thts
thev want to make a, pergon twioe liable for the same offenee. This reminds
me of a vory appropriate proverb. A rnaster hsked his sorvant 'Qhori te
kath't pai hoi k" iallih ' ' and, thb sefvant repfi ed 'ii, nai, hai; ' ltdl thti"flaster
said'pttii hqi te hnr pa'ile'. fhis is to sa-ddre tls uors€, ri'hfiff ii ulrdrar]
sdddled. r really cannot, undeistand thu morning ol this. rhe honoiuabb
framers of this Act have not been able ro see th--at they are provididg'f&
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Mian Abdul Aziz.f
I-punishmeut
for one and the

same thing under two d.iffereut oleuses. As f
Act
would be in its embryonic stage in the first
this
have already submitted,
instance and you should therefore make the punishment as low as possible,
although I donot say that you shoultl not punish them. I think it should be
consid6red like the provisions which exist in the Criminal Law and'according
to the proverb, we should not doubly saddlo the samo horse. I am not going
to repeLt those arguments but I would only submit that it would be ue'cessaiy for the ministerial benches to seriously consider rhis matter. T-h.-y
should not stick to their protest for the sake of merely sticking to their
word and becauso they have made the protest. But they shoultl see their
way to agree to that.

Mr. Deputy SpeaLer:

The question

is-

That the question be now Put.

The motinn was aarrieil.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: I would request, the honourable member

Irala Duni Chand, to be very brief in his reply.

Lala Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Rural) : I shall respect
It is a question on which many sections of the $ou,se are feeling
very strongly. I would request the Honourable Minister in oharge of the
BilI to pay proper consideration not only to the feelings of tho Congressmen
but also to the feelings aud views of other sections of this House. It is not
in a spirit of taking time that I have moved this amendment,, There are
about half a dozon fundamental objections to this Bill and my amendmont
wants to remove one of those fundamental objections.

your wishes.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: [he honourable member is entitled only
to give a reply to the arguments advanced already.
Lala p"ni Chanf s Yes, that is right. It was pointed out yesterday
tho
Houourable Premier that he was prepared to considor the question
.by
of the aoceptance of this amondment if I ag,reed to some of the conditrone
that he wis inclined to lay .down. I had expressed my willingness to'
.agree to those couditions and I shall say the same thing to the Iilonourable
Minister for Dovelopment.
l[r. Deputy Slraker: The honourable member is going to repeat
the argument again.

,

LaIa Duni

Chaid:

No, Sir.

Diwan Chaman Lalt

:

May

I draw your attention

to the fact that

it mokes it almost impossible for an honourablo member to continue hig
speeoh with constant interruptions, You should -permit .a certain amount
df latitode at least to ths houourable member who is speaking. He may con'
vince you that he is uot repeating his arguments.
Mr. Deputy Speaker : I have e very great regard' for aI! thoso honourable mombei-s w[b ire on my left. I have amplest legard for them and
.I beyg the amplest regirtl for their rights. (Voices : f,hank you very
.puch.)

',
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Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: We have notioetl a little ohaflge today. fb'intemrption by Diwan'Chaman Irall ftas not roally unoalletl for

bocouse I have breen hearing.you during the last half an hour so meny
times romarking," Be brief, be brief." There was hartlly any speaker
to whom this.injunction was not addressed.
llilr. Deputy Speaker: Order please. I want to avoid repetitionI want to avoid irrelevanoy.
Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: I am glail you have disaoveretl ib

to-day.'
Mr. Deputy Speaker 3 I am making this request over and over again
so that irrelevancy and repetition may be avoided.
LaIa Duni Chand: Ortlinarily I shall bo averse to,appealing to the
Honourable Minister for Development b'ut in this partioular oase, in the
interest of the Punjab and in the interest qf the businessmon of the Punjab,
and, I shoulil say, even in the intorest of the Government, I will not mind
appealing to him to oonsider the propriety of accepting this amend,ment.
One of 'the honourable members over there pointed out that the clause ac
framed was perfectly innoouous because there the word is 'may' and not
'shall'.' I was surprised to hoar this argument. If ho is a lawyer
the argument of this kind will be inexcusable but even if he is a layman,
the argument of this kind does not look nic€ even when coming from a layman.-'

I

invite his attention to the faot, that in the Indian Penal Codo in oase o[
years' imprisonment
or transwith ten "Does
-mean
po-'rtt tioo for life, the woid. 'may' is used.
to soy that
he
booause the word'may' is there, there will be no ocoasion to make uso of serious sections of the Indian Penal Code ? I want to remove that impression
if he has that wrong impression in minil. The word 'm&y' does not mean
thd,t tho'offend.et will not be proceeded against or will not be punished.
I lrant to make a capital of one point. fhe llonourablo Premior very oftea,
and I say rightly, says that he is out to eliminate corrupt elements from
among the monoy-lendeis antl the businessmen. Hore is an oocasion when
he may give proof of his repeated anxiety that he is really out to weed out
corruption or to remove malpractioes. Here we are to help. \Moultl the
canoellation of a licence setve the object that the llonourable Premier and the
Ilonourable Minister for Development have in view or would the amendment,
that I am proposing achieve the object ? If malpraotices are committed
and the wrong-doers are put into criminal courts antl they are punished,
they will think twice befoie resorting to m&Ipracticos. On the or,her hand
iflthe licene.e of one wrong-doer is taken away (imtemwyttdom) probably at the
instigation or at the instanco of his enemy, another wrong-door will take his
place.' fhe process will thus continue. You will not be able to eliminate
corruptioh in this way. I am preseribing a very good prescription and if
you use it properly you will bo ablo.to get rid of the malady of corruption;
It may not be possible 'for you to ge! rid of the malatly of corniptiou
in auy other way. Another point that.tr wont 'to emphasise i* ;th:it the
Ilonciut'able Minister tor Development,,who appears t9' listen to my humble
arguments, will not, I think, deny the fact that mea like Sardar Sahib
.Sardar Santokh Singh, I-rala Sita,Ram and Mian Abtlul lviz are at one
with us so far as -this amendhrent is ioncorned. IIe must be knowing
that there is a world of difrerenoe.betwoen.ourvielvs and views of men like
sepioirs offences which are punishable

2w
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Sardar Sahib Sai'dar Santokh'Singh anil Lala Sita B*m. It tvas only the
other day that,they weresitting on the treasuty benohes. fthink there are
no reasons to say that because some of them have left the Government
benches and have come over to this sidp of the llouse, therefore, their views
cease

to be sound.

Mr. Deputy Speaker:

The honourable member is not speaking to the

motion.

Lala Duni Chand 3 Agein, the tlonourable Minister for Develop'
ment will bo pleased to take into consideration the fact that by substituting
this amendment in place of the original olause, I am giving him a source of
revenue. If there are a large number sf malpractices and a large number of
prosecutions, in that case he will be having every tlay a large amount of
mqney and, therefore, there is no reason why he should not accrpt 1-hat.
those people who will be committing wrongs and who will be breaking
tfue rules of the licence, shall be made to pay money.
As I have already submitted, if the Honoorubl" Minister for Develop'
ment wants to make the clause hard, I shall be prooared to concede his wishes.
My whole object is that we should have an effective remedy for the elimina'
tion of corruption. I do admit that among the a,rhti,s,liusinessmen and
other non-agriculturists there is some corruption. None is more anxious
than myself to set my face against corruption.and this has been the policy
that I have been pursuing in my life. I offer that co-operation and that
heh to the Honourable Minister and I do request him to accept the amendment. You rvill kindly see that if this provision about cancellation is there,
it will work hard for the measurers, weighmen and others rvho are described
in the Bill. He must be knowing that there are a very large number of them
who are extremely poor people barring arh,tis thotgh even some orlaf'ds do
not make more than one or two rupees a day ; but even assuming that the
arhtis m1ke a large amount of income he must be knowing that others hardly
mako any income worth the name. The position of most of these peoplo
is exactly the same as the rrosition to-day is of an humble labourer. Poverty
is not confined only to labourers or the agriculturists. Poverty is to be
found among all people. This class of people aro extremely poor. If you
oancel their iioense in tne morqing, in the evening he may rrot be able to
get tiread for his children and other members of his family. I know tho con'
dition of these poople. Do not think.that they are making themselves rich
by pursuing these professions : they are extremely poor and every protection
s[ould be afforded to them. I would, thereforo, ask my honourable friend
not to be hard on them. My last word on the subject is whether in the name
of fairness, in the name of justice a provision like this is not too drastic

and is ooi too high-handed. tir" Honourable Minister for Develonment
might be thinking that he is bringing about millennium in the Punjab-:.I
shiU be very hap[1 if he brings about millennium ; but I want to teII him
that instead of Biinging abour millerrnium _he -is b1lnging about a state of
things which would 6e Jxtremely hard. I shall finish my speech by reOiting
lcounlet

of Sheikh Saadi which

*{:-

r*{:i:;s';

oDrr r+
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Thd m.eaning of,the couplct isr+some of my honoueble friends mqtr not
understa,td it-that;whdn Gotl'wants or when divine dispeusetioIl' ,rfantB a
countrytoberuineilor devastated, that country is placed.in the handt of
tvrants. I do want that the unionist Party Goverpment may not be the

;i;5l;'*-it* ;i;hi';;pd r"d;;tr"i

bi an illuitiaiion orthis

cbugl.e!,

I h6pe they will not mak6 themselves the subject of this wise couplet'wlich
Wae uttereh ?00 vears ago and they will not demonstrate by their'ooflduct
thot what st eixt saatli"said 700 year6 ago is being done by the unionist
P*rtj Goverhmeht.
Midster for bevelopmerit

(The llonourable Chaudhri .Sir Chhotu
n"^llSii, iq;t"; lo'"-.orlo*i*e time { shall be vory brief ,in -my. reply
to thL ciitioisq offered by my opponents. Y*ry. most uncharitable chatges
my party and against me personally' These
havs beon made both
"grinslbut-t[erearejust a few points whioh requirc.to
charges I will simply ig;ore.
be oieared up. I desir; in the first instance to replylo the charge that the
provision ol'a oancellatiotr of licences onder claus6 0 *il imply a ,ryc91d
lunishmeut Ior,the same offence which is punishable under clause 26 aldo'

That argtlmont was put forward by a very learned lawyer who repr^esents
north-w6sfurn portion of the Punjab. He said. that under clagse 29 *9
provided for a iunishment which ias to be imp<ised on people- who olfend
ieainst the provisions of clause 4. He }1as ignored tha fact, if he has uot'
b[en fnisled*or is not airxious to miblead othets, that elarrse 4 only relates
carrying on of a prril""i", business in the absencd of
;;-"#i;i;";#;h;
* Uta"o", tt ri i*, ro'at wittlot a liceice will h'd able to carry on a oertain
"o 26 penalises certain professions only in the absonce o! 6
profossion. Clause
iic.or". On the otherirand clause O aeals with a person who has alteady
Lui[i""a r ri"""""-""Jn.--u1"" found guilty of a breich of any of the conditions governing a lioence. ThereforJ no question of a dual punis-hment,
under clause 26 and clause 6 arises.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: What about sub-alause (3)
of clause 27 ?
'a
Mlnieter: If the honourable member had kindly waited
Uo-voold have found. me meeting that very point. Tho learned
"e"ooa
gentl"-"n suggests that in sub-clause 1b1 of clause 27 there is a provision
ior the punisfrilent of offene,es which we'dosire to penaliso under clause 6.
He is wiong there also. Sub-clause (8) of clause 27 reads thus- r

Any rule
mado under this section may provido tha! any contravention thereof or of
'r"i"iin"
"ttuncu
issued or'renewed thereundor shall bo
couditions of anv
puirishable with ffno which m-ay extend to five hundred rupees'

ii."o.", the breach of the conditions of which is sought to be
,.rd", ,ot-"huse (3) of clause 27 will not be issrled under ary ot
27.It will be issued under the substdntive
ih; iles irr-"*
--. ""a".
-'--' .i"irJr
'
Now a

oenalised

.lr"r" o,tlai.

,

Ditryan

'

chanan

Lall:

what is this?

but will my honourable friend please givo ftoy

Diwan Chabin

statdfriUht;r
,j

I

do not want.to intqrrqptl

?

'i5
t.ill , ltfy honour,able frientl
,i

a

2?fi
a
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Minirter: I am psLing a perfectly corcect statement: my honourable frientl has not the sense to understend the distinction to whieh I have

*'[:[t""jfi
interrupt.

spea[er

: I wourd request honourabre members nor to

Minister: Another point to which my attention was drawn by Dr. Sir
Gokul Chand Narang wa"s tbat penal proyisions already existed under tbe
Penal Code to punish offences in rospect of weights and. measures. I believe that my honourable frientl is aware by this time that as many as 41
per cent. of the weights in use were estimated to be incorrect and as ma,ny &s
69 per eent. of the scales were found on being tested to be inaccurate.
Eow many cases have gone to courts and how many people using these
69 per cent. tricky balances anil 41 per cent. false
' 8 r' u'
weijnts have been i*irn.a ?
Mian Abdut Aziz z On a point of orde,r, Sir. Will the Honourable
Minister please say whether the two provisions are quite correct ? There
already exists some punishment under the Penal Code and. here also.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: The Honourable Minister rnay go on with his
speech. There is no point of order involved.
. Miniater for Development: I *ould just draw the attention of the
House to the fact tbat in spite of the existence of a verSr large proportion of
false rieights there have been ver) rrery few cases in which the relevant
sootion of the Indian Pena,l Code has been used by law courts. ll'herefore,.
I may proceed on the assumption that so far as the provisions in tho Indian
Penal Code are coneerned, they have lailed to achieve the object with which
they were enacted.
Another line of criticism was that no appeal had been provided. I
told the House. day before yesterday that the Government did propose to
provide for an appoal. However my attention was drawn to the facr
that although an attempt was being made by means of an amendment to
provide for an appeal, that attempt would prove infructuous inasrpuoh as
it was heing sought to give the right of appeal under rules whioh should
really be given under a substantive clauee. For the satisfaction of my
opponents, I may inform them that notice of an amendment has been given
under whith a substantive right to appeal shall be given hy a substantive
clause in this BiI.
With regard to the amendment of l-,ala Duni Chand. I will only say
that it proposes a most cumbersome procedure and that if this amendment
is accepfed the whole ohject of this Bill will be defeated. If you want to
put down corruption you ought to take effective powers into your hauds.
I believe that all are agreed that the exte.nt of the evil and the nature of the
evil-both justified--that the evil should be put down with a stern hand and
thst stern hand wiII not he availahle if the amendment moved by I-:ala Duni
Chantl is accopted. Therefore, I oppose the amendment moved by Lala
Duni Chand as well as the amendments of which notice has been grven by
Mr. Mukand Lal Puri and by Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt.
Mr. Deputy Speaher: fu view of the peculiar form in which the ques-,
tion is to be put, I would like to make it clear to the honourable members

1

.

.,
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that those who waor to support thig omendme.ut shoul{,soy " Nq," Fnd those
:who want to oppoee thig a,mendment shoultl Bay " Aye."

Diwan CLaman Ldl: Will you be kind enough to elplain the procedure to the Eouse so that we rray'know oxacily what is meant by this ?

lflr. Deputy Speaker: The question will be put in the form " the

queBtiqn is that the sub-clause as amend.ed stand part of the olause."
Diwan Chaman Lall: You shoultl first put the first proposition ond
alter that is tlisposed of then you should put ihe ot[er proposition, that is,

the sub-clause stand part of the clause.

ll[r. Deputy SpeaLer : Ilere the ciroumstauoes are peouliar antl ihe
question shall have to be put in this form
Diwan Chqt-an Lall
seek guidance

:

May

I

ask you, beoause after all we want to

in regard to this mattor, what exaotly are the peouliar cir-

? fhe question is whether this amendment should be made or not ? This is a simple proposition. If that is aeoeptetl then you put it in anothe.r form.
oumsta,noes tor alte,ring the procedure

. Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: There is anothor objectioa' The
usual procedure is that amendments are taken first and then, if any amend.ments are accepted, the question is put to the llouse that such and such
clause as amended stand part of the Bill and then a discussion on that clause
is allowetl and then the final question is pul,. Now, I want you to mako it
clear that even if you ultimatily decitle io put the question-in the form in
which you propose to put ,i.t, Srou will be allowing u.q to discusg'the clar.rse
as it is, beeause we do want to discrrss the elause itself as amen'led as a whole,
as is the usual practice.
Mr. Deputy Speaher: If the honourable members see it carefully,
they would find that this is the only way open to the Chair. There is no
otlrer way open to me, becau$e in the case of ,qnbstitution of words the only
way in which the question can l.re put is that the original words, which are
to be substituted with other words, stand part of the clause. Now here, if
you were kind to look into it carefully, you *ould code to the conclusion
that I cannot put it like this: " The question is that sub-clause (2) stancl
p,a,rt of the olause." I shall have to put, it like this. " Tho question is that
sub-clause (2) as.amended stand part of :he elause." Therefore, the question
has to he put in this way.
Dn Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 You have not answered mv questionto l;he procedure thal y-ou nant
to adopt in putting uhis question. I did not say anything about that. f
'wqnt to know, if you ultimotely decide to put the question in the way in

I

was not expressly or definitely oibjecting

which you propose to do, whether you willgive us an opportunity to diseuss the
whole clause as amended ? If not, you will bo depriving us of the right of
disctiisine the 'clausg as amended a"s a whole wUittr is tf,e usual practiie. f,
do nb,t mintl whicb way yorr put it becauge after all ii makes no
.personally
tieal
diffeionce, prcilided that you- do not texe away our right of discussi"g
t'he sub-elause a's amended. We havo discussbd ir, pibcempal b.v discussing

the amendment ol Chaurlhri Tikka Rsm, the aiinEm'ent of"Chaudhi
Krislino
G6pal
Dutt, the amendment of Lala l)uni Chand ahd my own
..,'
,.
t:
.:
'
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I Dr, Sir Gokul Chantt Narang.]
imondment, but we have noI yet e,pplietl our mind tti the sub-clause as ir
whole. Wo have every right to discuss rhe clauss as amended before the
question vhether that sub-clause, should. form part, of the clause or uot
can be pui to the Ifouse. I want a,n &nswer to that, question.
Mr. Deputy Speaker : It should harJe been clear to the honourable
mombers who wanted to speak on the sub-clause. I gave overy facility to
the honourd,ble members and called upon almost ever.v rrrembcr, who wanted
to speak. I gave the honourable members an opportunity simply for this
te&son.

,

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Naring: That stage has not yet arrived.
Mr. Deputy Speaker : In the cireumstances, it is for me to put the
qnestion in thc riqhi way, so far as rhe right of speech on the su6-elause
as amended is soncerned, I do not think there is anything left to be said.
, Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Thal, 3'ou should not anticipate.
If you will perurit me to say that, for the second time, I say, yoii sbould not,
anticipate. I had the temerity, f r.,'as somewhat hold in sa1*ing on one
occasion that you rvere trying to anticipate, as if you were gifted with the
power of prophes.y or forcsight anrl so on. You rvill consider another im-

portant faetor so far as the debate on this clause or sub-clause is oorrcerned.
the Honourahle Minister has sat there in studied silence and has not deigned
to speak before the proposal Ior putting the question s as madc, so that no
one on this side has had any opportunity to meet points whieh Lre has now
mad.e at the end of the rvhole debate or of replying to him at all, and the
only oppor+,unity rhat the House has to reply [o-the Minister, if he does not
speak in tlte first instance, and speaks only after the question has been put
is tlt the time of the disctission on the whole ola,use. Then 1\-e can meet, his
points. He has presented such a vrrlncrable porition in the speech that he
has rnade that it will he really doing injusticc to the House not to give the
IIouse arrd to the province itself an opportunity to expose the hollowness
of his point, Iinowini' that, there is no reply at this stage. If he h.ad any
reply to the arguments adva,nced on this side, ho should have had the courage
to get up earlier and be{ore the speetrhes on this side had been exhausted,
so that we would have had an opportunity to meet }ris points. He sits
there, and gets up only s'hen everybody has had his say and the motion
is made that the question be put, knowing that theleafter there would he
no reply to his speech anC he would be quite safe.
I may m4ke auother submission. It is entirely discretionary for
yorr in what way you put the question. There is noth.ing in the rules
to corhpel .you to put the question in the form that you propose, 1,hat.subclause 2 stand part of the Rill, instead of putting the questiorr in the iorm
in which Lala Duni Chanil has uroposed it, whether tho llouse rvould accept
the amendment, or not, and considering the circumstances, and in the absence
of any definite rule to the contrary, you shorrkl apply the ordinary proaedure applioable to amendments, and put, Lala Duui Chand's motion. It
would .That
nrake no difference and it woulcl give us an opportunity to have our
say.
is the only procodurg that lvou should iotto*.
Chgudhri Krirhna-Gopal Dutt 3 The Honourable the Speaker has
alvrays be'en putting the amendment in i,he way in which it re&ds.
He fias alwa.v^s- been"doing this. It is only at tlre ind when the clause is

'
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to the vote the clau$q,qos amendetl; so
th0t .you haye got the previou$ practice hefore you. Why should you
make a departure from a,praei;ice that has been followett by the Speaker,f
IIe has got so mucfu experience and so mueh knowledge abouu these things.
Diwan Chaman Lall : $ hqt is the difficulty ip putting the simple
ppopodition before l,he House: " Amentlment mo'.'ed ttra't for suh'claure (2)
the followinq be substituted "? After the disposal of the amentlment 5,ou
niay put tbe sub-clause hefore the House and allow it to be discussed.
amended that he has l:een pur,tin*

Rai Bahadur Mr. Muhand Lal Puri : Ilfay I draw your attention
to rule 100 which definitely pro'r"ides that the Bill shall be consitlered clause
by clause ? First of all the-amenclments shall be disposed of and when a,ll
the amondments bave been rlisposed of, the Speaker shall put the question

" That this clause
part of the

Rill."

(or as the case may he, that this clause as amended) stand

Ihe rule

says

a

:

Nothwithstandhg anything contained in these rul6s, it shall be in tho discretion of
the SpeakEr, wn"o i motion that a Bill bo taken into consideration has been
carriei, to submit the Bill, or any port of tho Bill, to the Aesembly cfauqe by
clause. When this procedure is-aiiopted, the Speaker shall call each clause
separately, and when the amendmente relating to it have been dealt with ehall
put tho question, 'That this clause (or as the caso may be, that this clauge ae
amended) stand p&rt of the

Bill.'

After the amendments have been disposed of, you have to put it separatell- as a whole. It does not follow that you will prit this question along with
the last amendment. It is an accident inat lata Duni Chand's amendment
happens to be an amendment, of substitution and happens to be the last one.
If you look at the aganda pa,per, there is no amendment to this clauso, 6l',
though there is an ameudment of the title. But still you have to disposg
of the amendment first. You ma5 put, it after you have put to the House
that the clause as amended stand part of rhe Bill.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: I am not at all dcparting from the rules of

procedure of our llouse, nor am I departing from the pra,ctice wXich Mr,
Speaker has been following. I am following exactly the practice which he

has been following. The honotuable memberr have not appreciateil my
diffieulty. At the very outset I rleclared that after this amendment is voted
upon, Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukanil Lal Puri's amentlment shall neither be
voted upon uor shall it be moved. I saitl this to make it olear to the ho:tourable members that the only way which is open to n.e to put the question.
is to put it in this form. There is no othor forn, open to me. The llonourable Speaker never put the question in the case of substitution of
words in the form whicli was suggested by the mover of this motion. He
has alwa,ys heen putting the question in the form in which I propose to do
Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: What is the form whir;h ysrr
propose ?

Mr. Deputy Speaher : That sub-clause (2) as amended stanit part
of the elause.
' Diwan Ghaman Lall: You cennot do that. Sub-olause (9) has not
been an,ended. You cannot put it when it has not been ame,nded.; I do
ngt knortl what lxooedure has boen follor e& here.' But in the Centtal .fpsembly the procedure has been: Amerrdmont movod tlat for ru"b:olaure ,(2)
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the following he substituted. The House then exercises its opinion regarding
this par+"icular amendme,nt. When it is rejected then you move the proposition that the sub-clause as ame,nded stand part of the clause.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: This is not the practico of this House. The
honorrrable mcmber may show it, to me v-hether this is the practioo followed.
Diwan Chaman Lall : It is not for me to show ; it is for vou to show
rre tttat the rules are against it. Accortling to the practice in the Central
Assembly yor rnust' put: The question is that the proposed amendment

:

That the existing
be aecepued or not. If it is not accepted, the.n you put
Instead
rhat
you
the
clause.
o{
part
of
say
that the existstand
sub-clause

ing sub-ulause stancl part, of the clause. By so doing ;rou are depriving
the House of the right to express its opiniou on the amendment, \{rhere

the House ha,s not divided on an amendment on whioh it must, divide, how
cen you pos.ibly say t'hat, if the llouse agrees to the proposition that you
prop-ose to put to the vote of the [fouse, it will have reeorded its opinion
oo ine amendment of'rnv honourable frienil? Bytheway you propose to
put the proposition to the vote of the House you aro denying the right to
eticit the opinion of the House on the amendrnent of my honourablo friend.

Mr. Deputy Speaker:

So far as t'his amendment

is concerned

it

has

been already disoussed; and so far as voting is concerned., this is the only
correor way in which it can be voted upon. There is no other way.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: You have referred. to tho past
6riotir" of this llouse. I have to mako one submission in regard to that.
the Honoorablo Speaker has not boen following a oonsistent praotice so far
as this ma,tter is concerhed. You may refer to the Secretar.v or to the debates of this llouse. IIe has been following ons praerice at one time and

k[

&nother

at

another

timo.

Thorefore, there is no definite rule of proeeduro

to be deriveil from the past practioe. Several times we havo dobated this
matter in the llouse before and. the llonourable Speaker has yieldetl to our
wishes and has followed the ordinary practice of putting the amendment
frrst to the vote of the Ho'use, whether fhe amendment relates to a sub.
stitution or to a modification of the olause.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: Perhaps honourable members do not realise
tho signifloanoe of this. I have alloted the honouratle mombers to say
all thev liked to say on the amendment and uhe sub-olause. I aru now

only putping the sub-olause to the voto of the llouse.
Da. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Iret us be clear on the point. You
refer to pas-t practice. . I havo l,ointed out what the practice has boen, that it
has never heen consisi,ent.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: $o far as that aspect of the question is concerneil, it is clear enough'
Diwan Chaman Lall: If you put the oxisting sub-clause to vote.
how,will you be obtaining tho sense of the House on my friendis ameudment ?
Mr. Deputy Speaker : This is the.only vay in which the vote of the
Ilouse is'taken on motions like this.
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Diwan Chanat Lall : You sre going to;taks thh, aenqe of thei,f,louse
on the question whether sub-olause (2) as amordod shall srand pa,rt.p_f the
elause. That will not elicit the opinion of tho llouse
'or on my Lonourable
friend'e amendn ent. Is it or is it not the practioe
rule of this Eouse
that every amend.ment must be put to the vlte of the llouse ? If you put
the sub-clause in the way in which you propose l,o d.o, you will not be record.
rng [he views of the llouse as rc its a,oceptance or rojeorlon ol the amendnent
that is the reason why I suggest that the better and moro proper mothod
woyrld be to put the arrend.mont lo vote fimt, that is that tlie tollowing he
substituted for the sub-cla-use (27. If it is rejeored, ,hen you marv puCthe
existing sub-clause to vore.
_ Mr. lhputy SpeaLer: I am sorry to hold that it is against the praotic-. of the llouse.
I)r. Sir Gpkul Chand Narang: I take it that the aroend.ment of
Lala Duni Chand is recognised as an amend.r.oent. It has been included in the
list of anlendments, it has been moved &s an amendment and proposed
from the chair as an amendment and debated llpon as an a.mendment.
Therefore under the ordir,a,py rule it is the amenilment that should be ffrst
put to the vote of the House. But you aro t;aking your staud on some pra,otioe about which I have already pointed out thao ther.e is no fixe,I praotice
in this llouse. Sill you be kintl euough to point out to the llousi und.er
which rule of our constitutional. Manual of prooedure you are departing
from the ordinary rule applicable to amendmints ? Can you refer to anj"
rule which justifies youi departure from the ortlinary iule ? I Co not
want to know the Parliamentary practioe on this point. Let us be oleor
as to whether there is any rule in our Manual of prooedure justifyiug the
proced.ure you propose to aCopt.

Lda Sita Ram (Urdn) : My point ig that when this amentlment has
not been put to the,Ilouse anil the lfouse has not rejooted it, how oan you
put that sub-clause (2) as amentlod siand part of the olouse ?
Lala Duni Chend: If .you propose to adopt the proceilure which
you have stated and put that the sub-clause as amentled do stand part of
the clause,. then accordi"U to tho English language it woultl amount to this
that py amendment has been aeoepted by the Ilouse.
Mr. Deputy SpeaLer : I am very $orry to hold that the way in whioh
_
I propose to put this amendment to the vote of the Ilouso is the oorreot
wdy.

Dili,van Chaman Lill: tUay I ask you as to what is the mction before
tho lfouds at the presgnt nioment ? The only motion before the Housc
is my honourable friend.'s amentlment. TJntil'that motiou is disposed ot
we cannot take up atything else, The sense of the llouse must Le taken
on the motion before the Hcius'e, that is, on my honourable frionil's amendment, before,we.can prooeed to anything elre.
Mr. Deputy Spsaker: I an sure the hooourable pember knows

very wg! that,there is no other way of putting this sqb.olause.
Diwan Chanan Lalt : Will you kinttly inform uc under whet rule of
prooedure you ere atlopting this procerlure ? .
Mrl, Deinty Spcaker : This question cau be put in no other way.
:

:
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Dn Sir GoLul Chand Narug': Untler wirat rqle ? '
DIr. Deputy SPeaker: Order Please.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Ws are entitlecl to know tho rule

undor which you act.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Will the honourable

koow any ruls to the contrarY

member please

lot

mo

?

Chand : I fear vou are running a Yer.y serious risk in putting
the rvay you do. Suppose to-morrow I go to Federal
in
the sub'clause
the proceclure adopted by you is u,ltra rires. The court
that
provo
and
Court

tala Duni

may hold that the law made is on that score invalid..
Mr. Deputy Speaker: I request the honourable momber

to

rosume

his seat.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : On a point of order. You have boen
pleased to sa.v that I should quoto a rule i,o the contrary in answer to my
question which l very respoctfully put to 1'ou whethor you oao refer us to
iny mle under which you a,re putting this amendment and you a,ro dopart-

ini fron' the ordinary rule applicablo to amendments.
lltr. Deputy Speaker: Ordor please' I ala in absolute conforr,ity
with the rules of proctdure. The quostion is :-

That sub-clause (2f ae amended stand port of the clarrse.

Ihe

Assernblg dioid,ed z Ayes 77, Noes

M.

AYES:
Abdul Hamitl Khan, Sufi.

Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.

Abdul llaye, The Honourable Mian.
Abtlul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurdaspur).
Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
Afzaalali Hasnie, Sayed.
Ahmad. Yar Khau Daulatana, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Ahn ad Yor Khan, Chaudhri.

Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Baja.
Ghulam Mohy-ud,-Din, Khan Baha-

dur Maulvi.
Ghulam Qadir Khan,

Khan

dur.
$hulam Samad, Khawaja.

Baha-

Gurbachan Singh, Saidar Sahib

Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.

Sardar.

Allah Bakhsh Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nawab Malik.

Haibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Hans Raj, Bhagat.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Harnam Singh, Captain Sodhi.
Anant [,anr, Qhaudhri.
Het
Ram, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Ashiq llussain, Captain.
Indar Singh, Sa{dar.
Badar Mohy-ur1-Din, Qadri Mian.
Jalal-ud-Din Amber, Chaudhri.
Bhagwant Singh, B,ai.
Chhotu Bam, The Honourable Chau- Karamat Ali, Shaikh.
Klizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, The
dhri Sir.
Faiz Muhamnad, Shaikh.
- Ilonouable Nawabzada Major.
Fateh Jang Singh, 2nd-Lieut. Bhai. Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohar Lal, The lfonourable Mr.
Fateh Khan, Khan Sahib Raja.
Muha'mmad Amin, Khan Sahib
Mian.
Fatoh Muhammad,
$haikh.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab
Muhamn ad Asbraf, Chaudhri.
Chcudhri.
I

I

I
I
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Uuhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Uuhamrrad Eaiyaz Ali Khan, Nawabzoda.

Mnhammad llassar, Chautlhri.
$uhan.mad Ilassan Khan Gurohani,
Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Muhamurad Ilayat Khan Noon,
Nawab Malik Sir.

Muhammad Jamal Khan lreghari,
Nawab Sir.

Muhammad

Nawaz Khan, Major

Muzafrar Khan, Khan Baharlur
Nawab.

Nasrullah Khan, Bana.
Naunihal Singh Mann, Irieutenant
Sardar.
Nawazish AIi Shah, Sayetl.

Nur Ahrnad Khan, Khan

Sahitr

Mian.
Pohop Singh, Rao.
Prem Sir,gh, Chaudhri.
Ripudaman Singh, Thakur.

Boberts, Sir William.

Sardar.

iluhammad Qasim, Chautlhri.
Muhavr,mad Saadat Ali Khan, Khan
Bahadur Khan.

Sahib Datl Khan, Khan Sahib

Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan

$urai Mal, Chauilhri.
Tara Sirgh, Sardar.
Tikka Bam, Chauilhri.

Chaudhri.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
Muhammad Sadiq, Shaikh.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khau, Chaudhri. Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Raja.
Sham Lal, Rai Bahadur Chautlhri.
Muhar,nrad- Shafi Ali Khan, Khao Sikander Hyat-Khan, Tho Houourable Major Sir.
Sahib Chaiidhri.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri. Sultan Mahmood l{otiana, Mian.
Muharrrmad. Yusaf Khan, Khan.
Sumer Singh, Chaud.hri.

Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahatlur Captain Malik.

Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar.

NOES.

Abitnl Aziz, Mian.
Balbir Singh, Rao Bahadur Captaia
Rao.

Kapoor Singh, Sard.ar.

Kartar Singh, Chaudbri.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.

Bhagat Ram Choda, Lala.
Bhagat Ram Sharma, Pand.it.

I-.,al Siogh, Sa,rdar.

Bintla Saran, Rai Bahadur.
Charr,an frail, Di'wan.
Dev Baj Sethi, 1\Ir.
Duni Chand, Lala.
Girdhari Das, Mahant.
Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir.
Gopal l)as, Rai Bahadur Lal*.
Gopi Chand, Bhargava,, Dr.
Hari Lal, Munshi.
I{arjab Singh, Sardar.
Harnarr Das, Lala.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Kabul Singh, Master.

Mukand Iral Puri, Rai Bahadur MrMuni Lal Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.

Muhamma,d Hassan, Chaudhri.

Prem Singh, Mahant.
Rur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Santokh Singh. Sardar Sahib Sartlar.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pantlit.
$ita Ram,I-rala.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Seth.
Uttaui Singh Dugal, Sardar.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Does any horourable msmber wish to speak
on clause 6 as a whole ?
E
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' Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang (West Lahore Division, Gene,ral,
: Sir, it was on a quostion of principle that I raised my protest
to tho proce<lule whioh I apprehended ruight result in shutting out a discus'
riou of tho clause as a whole. I am thankful to you.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: The honourable member need. not ropoat it.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: You have been kind enough t'o reeongnize this privilege.
Mr. Deputy SpeaLer: It was never my intention to bar out this
Rural)

discussion.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang:

'We

appreheoded

that you

might-

Our apprehension was thore.

Mr. Deputy Speaker:

There should have beon no such apprehonsion.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : As I said in my previous speeches, this
clause is an extremely important one and it is a pity that proper oonsidoration has not been given to the amend.ments moved by the various members
on this side of tho llouse. It was bad enough as it was when it provid.ed

that tho Government may on being satisfietl that there has been a breach
of auy of the conditions specified. in a licence by an order in writing cancel
or suspend. such hcence, but it has been mad.e worso by the insertion of the
words iotroduced. by means of an amend.ment r,ovod by one of tho Private
Parliamentary Secretarios to the Governmont. Under that an endment
tho power of cancelling or suspending a licenco has besn talien away from
the Government in a way and has been placod in the hands of a gazetted
officor of tho Government. I woultl not iepeat what has been said against
this anrendment, I would simply say that that amondment has made the
clause still worse and. more severe, because orrt of respect for its own position
antl in ordor to keep its own prestige, tho Governmont might havo boen ex'
pected to act more discretoly, more carefully and cautiously and more prud.ontly than can he expocted. of an ordinary gazetted officor. A gazetted
officer cortainly cannot be a better substitute for tho Government and bad.
as it may be, Govornment as a whole would certa,inly be preforable to a mere
gazetted officer who is now being given such oxtensive powers as to suspond.
or cancel a liconce ol an arhtd (hear, hear). Thon, Sir, I would submit that
the amendments with respoct to the timo for which this gazotted officer
would cancel or suspend fhese licence3 were also wrongly rojected.. The
amendmont moved. 6y the Privato Parliamsntary Secretary to the llonour'
able Minister with reipect to ths time of the suspension of the licence, that
is five months, in ths first instanoo and. nins months in tho second. instanoe
does not meet the case. In the first plaoe several people asketl rne wty
this fivo months' periotl has been inserted. ? Ono may understand. somothing
obout the other period, but one cannot fully understand. what this period'
of five months oan mean. We aro familiar with such periods as three months,
six months and so on, evon in the Limitation Aot wo have 90 days, six months,
we have a year, sixty years, but so far as my knowletlge goos, there is ab'
solutely no provision in the Limitation Act for fivo months. This period^
seoms to havo beon solectstl in a rhost arbitrary and casual and-I do not
moan any disrespect-a senseless m:inller. Evon three months would
have beon a serreie punishnent to cancel a person's licence for an offenco
which may not be vlry serious. It is oortainly too sev€ro a puuishment.
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on the whole r submit that tho clause provid.es a punishment for an ofieroe
fo1 whlh a punishment has already beon prbviil,ied elsewhere in the Bill,
The only explauation that can be given is t[at the caneellation of a licenoe
or,suspension of a licence.is not a punishmont at all. It is only disabling a
man from- carrying on his business. The id.ea of punishment that ino
Honourable Minister and his lieuteuant seemed to Lave is either frne or
imprisonTent. To ca-noel or suspend. a licenco, it appears-io their *i"a",

pullshment at all, otherwise-they would, have seen that, as was pointed
1vrr. !uri, there was a provision for the punishmeni of any'person
who is found-guilty of a breach of a rule o1 of
of the conrlitions br
lioence issued. or renewed thereunder. The 11y
"ni
Ironourable Minister, whiie
replyipg to this p_lrt- of
Prgi's
argument,
in
a
way
tried
poo.
to
,idi.ule
!t1
gpon him. Mr. Mukand Lal Puri read out another sectiou which certairly
9ealt with clause 4, but that di,t not moan that Mr. puri was mistaken whei
lre reforrod to sub-clause (s) oI clause 2T of the Act. This sub-clauso saysis

no_

out by

" (3) Aay rulc

modo under 6hie eection may provide that any contrevention theroof

o.r gj-any o{ the _condiJiong of any iicence iesued witf or renored thorenader
Bh&Il bo prnig[6H6 with fine which may extend to five hundred rupees.',

. , T-h..only.reply that I can recollect having been givon by the Honouraole Mrnrster is that this does not refer to clause 6 at ;n as in this clause he
is talking of tho rules and there cannot bo any breach of the conditions of

rules. This is his reading but my submission is
that.tho proper reading would be to take these tw6 parts of"this sub-clause
as disjunctiye, as indcpendent of each other,_and, ,rot b.ing *"ppl.*."i*iy
ono to the other. what r mean is this that this sub-clar*.lrn.un, that- an!
rule made under this
may provido-it is the rules trrat na"e to pilvide these things-that,section
any contrafention thereof or of any oi the conditions
9J ""y licence issuod or renewed. thereunder shal be punitnable. rt nreans
that this punishment is provided for two offences ; Lne offenc. *o"fd i"
the contravention of auy of these rules-it is not necessary tnaithere should.
be
lqy mention of the liconce in these rures. The secon& offence for which
a-ny licence und.er these

provided.is any contravention of any ot the conttiti"*
*1at*"Hlis
Irconce. Thrs is general and without any reservation. Thereforo, it "i;;;
mean"s
that any contravention of the cond.itions of thc licenoe will also rl" p*i.[.
able with a fin- of five.hund.red.rlpees just as the co;tr;;;riioo ot'*ny
ot
-i"p..r.
these,rules"will b-e punishabl.

with a fino of five hundrea
rf the
rnterrtron of the drafters of this Bill was that a fine of five huod.red ,op.",
was to be inflicteil only in the case of contravention of *oy oi these .ites,
then it was not necessaiy to bring- in the portion which follows tho conjunci
One provision *ooii have 'covered the whole thing. II ii,
111,.'or.'l
granttng
of a licence is provided for in the rules, even then it w6uld have
oo-vered the case becaus6 then it would have been a contravention
of the
rules.if. anythiug was done against the conditions of the licence.
rf
there
,j
respect to the granting of a licence in these rules, then the
l9lr*9"*rth
montron ot the contravention of a condition of a licenco hero would
be en.
q* of pla,ce, but now that those word.s h";; f;;p"t ihere, tne subli1etr
olause rs rrttended to cover, as r have said, two kinds of offences-one
the
contravention of any of the rules and secordly, the contrav.rti*
of any of
in the licence. Thercfbre, it is not correcb tr- say ihat
II:::,rl1!lrnsspecified
dno
only punrshment prmcribod for the breach of anv of the cond.itions"of
the

tZ

"pur.rli
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of the licence. rt is double potit\-Cnu*r"
iil;;;ir"th" ."i.""u"ti""-or".,itp.otion
t,*U was perfectly riglt-m tho note, whioh
;."t;a f ttirU Oi*r,
to the press this morning, that one of the scand.aloos fea'
l" nr. .ir"rratod
gilt
is that'it provides tlouble punishments. I .would go. a
;;;;i inis
itirealt;, p:ovides ircble punishpgnt' SrlPPosins
-g"i1ty
fitti" ro"tUur ard say thui
of kee$ing false measuies or false weights, and
toona
teen
il
;;il
of his is Ur"l*ni tg the noti--ce of the gazetted officer. It is not
thi.
to.pass over or ovet'
"tr;;"
a ofrer,ce which the gazetted ofrcor car: be expected
\&te agree_ that it is a heinous
look b..ro.o

it

is not'ao ordinary offence.

oi falso moasures. If he
;fi;";;f;;;y shoptoeper to have.false woights
have no mercy fo-r !im"
we
ir-goiliyot this, Ue ougft to be.ptnishetl

.antt
the Intlian
But this does not -.ui tt ut this'is tho only punishment. u:rtlorand- 265 are
264
far
as
sections
so
repealed,
being
i.""i CoJ",*fri.U is not
must ha'e their own way
il;;;d;inoru r".tio"s of th"e Indian PonalorCode
measures or has used a
;;; ii; o;rson who has used. false weights false tle.Indian.Penal
Code'
up-.under
haul6d
must be
f;Ir";ffff*".nil.
27
clause
(3).of
of
sub-clause
rea-dirg
if
my
Then,
Z.
Th"t ir;T;iri*uot No,
f,
punishment'
the
secondand
not
punishmoni
thirtl
the
is
i;;r*,i,-ihis
sufficient
devoted.
really
i-rrrr"trr", s;b*it that the'Government has not
introduced some provisions
iil" *d'.;re to the framing of this Bill. It has to
exist in an equitable
not
ought
and
e"i.i
irto it which do not
corruption as the
down
putting
of
grour,d
the
justified
on
is
*ui.h
*.r**"
he has our
attempt
Uo**ulf" Minisier was pleased-1o sry and in which
.vmnathv.Thereisnoorreonthisside-whetherCongressm.anornonas tho use
A'";;r;;;ilro-*Uo would i".*gy way cordo-ne_ any such.offrence
is
question
the
but
balances
f*l*e
o,
woighls
falso
or
.
of false measures
a
third'
and
punishment
secold
*h;;h.; tU. prrri.i"n of this lunishment,
is that this
,""i.U*.rt, ior the same offerce is justifietl. -My-submission
which
punishment
severe
an
extropely
prescribe
.irra*, does
;il"*;il
offences,
the
of
some
that
the
fact
of
viow
in
..-r.i"
*or"
all
the
becomes
the g-azetted offcer, are also made
;;[fuht te taken cogniza.nco.of by and
also under clause 27 (3)' Thtt't
Code
Psnal
uirtler the Indian
ivorll.d not repeat,
"""irfrrUit
i. ;; i;. as this goes. Then, my submission is and again Ipunishment.
The
extremely severe
;|;i ih" cancellition of a licence is arpunishment
At
offences'
lighter
for
should have provided. lighter
prescribecl
to
be
going
"iuo*o
are
whaf
conditions
knoi
the nresent stage w€ to not
;;ii;;;;;, "oi Ao we know how the gazetted officer would act in particular
cases of brea,ch of anv particular conditions'
chaudhri Krishna Gopal flutt : I{e vould act disgracefully.
says that
Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang: My honourable frien-d an
appre'
certainly
is
there
but
know
disgracefully. I do not
n" *oJa
".t
sympatheticallS'and
fairly
act
ahays
hot
Uerrrioo that hJwould
_neverso often here, it must'
ii *rUa be really repeating whai has been repeated
would be a
zan,in,lar,
a
he nresnD ed thai this gazettcd officer would be
possibly
Jat
and
a
woulcl
be
he
probability
all
,t"t'"trrl, agriculturist oid i, possibilities
not
are
only
these
three
All
distric+..
Bohtak
, J*t tri,*"the
of the
t"t ,roUuUilities. The Honourable .Minister oannot be unaware
in a
pushed
has
he
ir.i ti""vberever he has had even a.spaee of an inch,
man.'
Jhajjar
says,
"A
He
man).
ilof,tof *u". (A ooicez L Jhajjar
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tlo not know that the Eonourable Minister's looal
patriotism was confinett within the four corners of a tahsil. I thought
tis patriotism would at least extend to the four oornc.,rs of a tlistrict and hc
cnniot be unaware of the fast that the zamindars have complained and
complaineil only recently at a public meetirg that all the patronage whioh

That may be, but

has been--

Mr. Deputy SpeaLer: The honourable memher is not
the rnotion.

Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang 3

If you vill wait

speaking to

you will.

see.

you clid not hear whet I
(Inte,rru,ption)'I Probably
4 r'rc'
this
that this gazetted officer
was
said
said' What
ceJtainly,-be an agricul'
f
62nrsa5r
surell',
almost
woultl in aII probability,
turist, and th-e possibilii,y is, tbat he will he a Jat'. That is No' 2'
Mr. Deputy speaker: order, order, the honoura-ble m:9mber shoulil
not repeat i[. i Uirre been hearing him very carefully. The first part
was aflright. I object to the seoond part only.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : To the Jat ? (Lattohter')
' Mr. Deputy Sppaker: I-rast portion'
Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang : All right : it is really immaterial.
Thc material point, is that this gazetted officer wolld be a lemler of a
statutory agridultural tribe and. he cannot therefore b-e erpe_cted- to be extra
svmnathetid towards the class which is likely to l.re affectetl by this meeBure.
in.r"tor" it cannot be said as the llonourable Minister wauted, that- by t'he
rortt 'may' he has the discretion and that discretion would be used to the
:

of eo".y ,o*agri"otturist offender or anybo-dy eJse, . Thereforc
to place such a po*." in tte hant! of a p._erson yho 9r hypothesi is not only
unJ mpathetic but inimical, gpenly .lostile to the clags of peop\e who aro
likeiy to be affected by this Bill, would be a most improper provision, an aot
of oppression antl tyranny so fa,r as mandi.plople ale conoerne4. . tg
give him so rruch power as to cancel a person's licence or suspend it for 5
fionths for the firsi and 9 months for the secgnd offence is again an act of
unwisdom and an act of unfairnoss. It is a great pity- t!1! -tne amendment

benefrr

of Lala Duni Chand was not accepted hy the Honourable Minister'
Then, sir, the Honourable Minister in his speech whieh he mad_e in re_ply
to the debate said that I had ruentioned the Indian Penal Code and he asked
me to tell him how many prosecution-r for the use of false weights.and
mea,sures had taken place up to this time. I really am not in a -position
to say how many prdsecutiois have actually taken place under- section 264
or ZOS of the fnaia" Penal Oode, but I know that there are these seetionl
and. I also know that there are proseoutions conducted, undor these seationBWhat their pumber is and whetirer they are sufficiently numeroug to satisfy
my honouratle friend over there I cannot say. Rut _wherever tle polieo
do tueir duty and wherever the magistrates d,o.their d.uty and where the
publig tlo their duty t-,here are prosecutions and thers can be
*"*b""r of ine -II
to this time ihe zamindars have been looted by tlesc
prosecuriops.
"p
that
|eople by(tahe weigUts and meagures and the zamindars have known
t:hese'very
a_tl1an_tqserof
taken
not
have
still
they
anil
been
loot"ed
iu"i t"*
prorisions in the Intlian Penil Code, whose 1ault is_ this ? Have they
"e#.e.uniler the influence of uhe orhtis ? Ilave they been under undue
been
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influence ? Is the Honourable Minister sure that undue influenoe was
there, have they been ignorant and is the Honourable }{inister now going
to enlighten them ? Is he sure that l,hese provisiorrs would be read by all
the zamindars ? There is no doubt r,bat he is taking great pains in going
about the country and tolling tho people that they are being looted. He
has been making pointed references to false weights by using tho word

kani dandi and twisting his hand when using this expression. I know that.
Still, ean he be sure that every ono rho goes to themand,,ts would know uhat
thore is uow a provision of this new Market Act under which weighuren or
lhe"tolas" who use this so-called koni,don^ili,will be prosecuted? Well, the law
was there and is srill there. There have been prosecutions,rnder the lau-a very severe la,w. We are not discussing the agency. If the agencv
is to be discussed then the matter should have been left to the agencv, but
that agency is the market, committee. There are to he 16 memhers of the
market committee of rvhom not less than two-thirds would be zamindars who.
tre well kncwq for their 'intelligence,' yrho are weMrnown for 'honesty' and
who are well known for their ' business acurDen.' They can surely be
relied upon to take advantage of this Act and to cancel or suspend the licences
of the arhtis and ol ' tol,as' a,nd other persorrs affected by this Bill. Why
was this power not given to the n,arLet committees ? There was a sllgges-.
tion n.ade but the Honourable Minister . did not accept it. He thought
that his gaze.tted officer would be able to do this husiness hetter than a
market committee consisting of 16 people out of whom up to 2 would be
gov€rnnrent ofrcers and not less thantwo-thirds would be zamindars. Supposing there are 16 nrembers of the committee : balre 2 out of them. Then out of
16 there musl, be two-thirds zamindars, which means 10$ or 11, one
cannot divide a zamindar into portions. It would be 11. So that lL ytlus 2,
d.e., 13 would l.e Minister's o\rn men out of 16. Only 3 would be 'dishonest'
banias, 'dishonest' arhtis, 'dishonest tol'as' and weighmen and they
will be less than one-fifth of the whole committoe. Why did he not loave the
cancollation and susponsion of the licences in the hands of such committem ?
Thirteen members out of 16 would be his own men ; but then, Sir, you would.
not,mind if I say that there would not havebeen so much'gunjai,sh'for
further patronage. The Honourable Minister is killing not one bird with
one stone, not two birds but several birds with one sto[e. He is killing
the bania, he is putting a government officer there and he will be placing
11 of his kinsmen in power over the bania and he would be in a position
to patronise another officer ontrusted with the pow€r of cancellation and
suspension of licences. It does a ppeat credit to the honourahle mover
of the Bill (/ rsoice: You suspect evorythiug). We are great sinners but
wo aro moved by suspieion.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The honourable member need not mind

inttrruptions.

Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang : I do not mind. It only gives me
further opportunity to clarify the position. Now, Sir, can you blame us
for being suspicious ? If any one has oyes and. ears and is not absolutely
blind antl deaf, he must know that there are rea,sons for being suspicious.
I need not go into these reasons. Wo get these reasons evorv tlay in the
oolurdrs of the Punjab pross. When the Honourable Minister gets up

.:
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in the mitlst of his kith and kin, he continues belabouring these poor'people
who have small incoms. God. has given him big lungs and he goes on ior

hours with his favourite subject of abusing, vilifying'and condemning
llese people who happen to have been born in ceitain particular tribos.
rhey have not the forture of being born in tribes that have been notified
as agrieultural tribes under section 4 of the l,and Alienation Act. This
is t_!e position. Can you blame non-agriculturists of this province, the
tpdfug classes of this province for being suspicious ? Certainly not. I
think it would bo admitte{ by any one who knows anything about thie
p-rovince that these suspicions are woll-founded,. I saiil the other day
that oven a mwghd belonginq to non-agriculturists should no+, be eutrusted.
into the hands of the Honourable Minister, because they worrld leel that
nothing is safe there. Anything belonging to non-agriculturists is not
safe in the hands of the Honourable luinister and his supporters. This is
the truth. Therofore, it woultl be nothing but tyranny-and oppression to
ioy-ult ao- ordinary gazetted officer with so n-uch power oveJ ihe liberty
ond livelihood and the business of the people who have the misfortuuo of
hgyi"g. anythyq to do with the mundi*, We urge that there was no provisioo in the Bill for an appeal up to a oertair stage until I spoke ard-Mr.
Barkat Ali supported me. All that we had for our consolation w&s on
omendment moved or to be u.oved by Mir Maqbool Mahmood, which the
Honourable Minister said. he would. be pleased to accept. I am glad that
some attention has been paid to our protestatious and the Honourable
Ministen, in his last speech, has toltl us that a substarrtive clause would bc
rddetl to the Bill in which a provision for on epptal would. be made. Being
r lavyor, be should have accepted- from the veiy beginuing that no appea-l
esn_ be flovldgd by mere rules and that a statutory provision has do be
uaclo in the Bill before arry person can be allowed to file an appeal as a ratter
o! {Sht. f he,vo not seen that an endrrrent, so I caunot say wtat the nal,trrc
of that amendment is. When,it comes we shall see. f do not know what
objection-my honourable friond has to the amendment which r have alroady
gubmittetl and which r believe was oirculated yesterclay. rf his amendneni
an iu proverient upon rr,ine I would certainly accept it ; otherwise, if
itls is-lot an- iuprovement u1'lon that and leaves any lacuia, we shall be free
to discuss it. The only pity is that, we d.o not kqow it. .we are not in a
posittg! to move an anendment to that amendment. I woultl request
y9u, qir, to direct and I would ask the Secretary of the lIouse to be pleased to
oiroulats it without the least possible delay, so that we may be in a position
to r-.ove an amendment to that amend:r:ent, if it does require, in our opiniou,

rny

amendment.

Therr, sir, there rs another point to which the rlonourable 1uioister
r-eferrod. He said, ' Wo want to put dowp oorruption and theroforo we rrust
deal with the position with stern hands. r know his stertrness. There
is no doubt about it. I would be vcry pleasott if his sternness roots out
corruption from the various departments of the Governr,.ent. But in his
sqe93h,
llre corruption to which hs was referring was not the corruption
of the officers of his deportnent. But as r understoott him to mean, he
referred -to the corruption prevailing in the manili,s and in the orhtis'aod.
tolas and other poor peotle workinf in tbe mand,is qnd he wanted to put
down that eorruption with stern hantls. Ire is obviously one of those

9fi
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iersors who want a sleilge-hammer to break a walnut and woultl crush a
[utterfly upon the wheelJ I d.o not want to repeat what I have alread.y
saitl that punishment should. be oommensurate with the gragty of the
ofrence. Be stern, be severe and be hard as much as you like, but do not
be unjust, do not be unnocessarily severe. II your object can be achievetl
by m6re reasonable punishment, it is not necessary to be oxtravagant in
piovitling this punishmer:t. because extravagart pulishu.ent and. too

ievere a punishment produoes und.osirable results. I gave an instance of
thieves in this case. If a dishonest arlrti knows that one day he is sure
to be found orrt and that punishr,ent would. be that his licence would be
taken away and that he would. have to lea,ve the market, then he would sa-y
'All right, let mo mako ht:y while the sun shines, let ne loot those people
as muc[ as f can becauso one day tho sledge-hammer of the Ilonourable
Sir Chhotu Bam might faII upon me and otush me.' This will be the result
of a severe punishment. But if ho knows that even for a mistake or mishap,
the punishment with which he will be visited, will be reasonable, he will
havd no temptation whatsoevor of being corrupt or being dishonest. This
has not been considered. obviously by the Ilonourable Minister. Iret me
assnre him that we are with him so far as putting dovrr of corruption is
concerned. I wish the Governmont to do more than it is doing up to this
time to put down corruption and. that it would not, intervene io-saving
comrpt ptople by telegrims and. Ietters and would allow those people, who
commit offences,-to be-tried and punished. and that it woul{ have no tender
to a
corner for any offender whether he is an officer, whether he b-elongs
'Whenever

a
local botly oi whether he is any other private indivitlual.
person has committed an offeuce, the Government should. move in the
matter and see that he is punished. We shall all be with you and. co-operate
with yon, but your efforts seem to be confined to poor mand,iwalas only
'We
antL ii is only tLere that your iron hand, your sternness has its play.
'We
are not in favour of dishonest
are not in favour of corrupt people.
people. We want to root out dishonest poople, whether they are in the
Uig6est place or whether they are in the lowest place. We have no tender
coiner for dishonest people who take undue ad.vantage of their position.

Certainly, everyone on this side of the House would support-the Government
io putting down corruption. But as I have said-, your.efrorts should not
5s lonfineil to these poor mandi,walos only. Even there, if there are corrupt
m,andtiwalas, we are with you to put them down. I-ret there be no dishonest
arhti. Let there be no d.ishonest bani,a. Do whatever you like, if you
can, to oust dishonest people from the mand,i,s and. spread. honesty every'
where. But what we are objecting to is this that the method that you
have adopted is not a propei one. Instead of putting down corruptiou
let me assure the Honorrrable Minister it will lead to corruption. Do you
think these sixteen members of the committee who are going to sit there
or the gazetted officers who are going to sit there will b9 brougha there from

paradis-e-tho wingetl. messengeis of honesty ? Certairly not. And we
sha[ see when the Bill becomes law and cotr,es into force, whether the
Ilonourable Minister's professed. objeot has or has not been achieved. I
do not want to say anylhing more. I have already said more than enough.
chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt (North-Eastern Towns, General,
urban) : Mr. Deputy Speaker, I rise to appeal to the House for the rejectiou
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of the sub-clause untler disoussion. It is not from any motive of non'oo'
operation that I have got upon ruy legs to ask for the rejection of this sub'
clause. fhere is & very real, very honest and very d.efinite purpose behintl
it. As I said, Mr. Depul,y Speaker, the other day, this is one of the most
dangerous and mischievous clauses in the Bill. I oppose this elause on two
grounds-on political as well as economie-because, Mr. Deputy Speaker,
there are two aspocts of the Marketing BilI and this clause is one of the most
obnoxious featuies of the present Bill. The political aspecl, is that this
Marketing Bill ma,y be utilised for tho consoli.lation of ohe Unionist Party
end for glving a defeat to the party which is the nationalist part"v in the pro'
vince, that is the Congress Party. The other ground is economic, ohat is
to provide facilities for- marketing, so that a better price may he ohtaineal
by rhe grower. Here also I say that if such clauses arc put into ope,ratiory
I think the very object will be defeated. Mr. Deputy Speaker, the itiffieulty
which we exporience to-day and whicb we experienoed day hefore yesterday
is that we really do not know as to what were the grounds on whioh the
Government rejecteil our amendments. The Government adopted an atti'
tudo of studied reticence and the Government ditl not replSr 10 the various
arguments which were addueed not only by me but b;r others as to why
these things should not be mended, as to why a machinery should not be
provided whicb may set right any wrong which is committetl by any Goverument officer. We havo trierl-our level best to improve upon this subclause. We have moved a,mendments. Trala Drrni Chand movdd an amend'
ment providing for the faet that tl"re criminal court shoulil be given tho
power to look into this rdatter, whether any breach has heen committed by
the licensee or not. Governrnent turned a deaf ear to that. I movetl an
amendment that the matter may be referred.to the High Court, but the
Govennment sat mum, and the tragedy of the situation was that this strrdied
reticonce of the Government instead of its being attrihuted to incompetence,
instead of its being attributed to laok of argument, the other day in tle
Unionist papers it was given out that there had been a change of taetics

on the part of the Government. The Govc-rnment had no reply tc give
our a,r€Bmenrs and it was publishcd in the Mall Roail, Oracl,e, the Ci,oi,l

.$o

a,nil Mili,targ Gazette, which is their own paper, that as the Gove,rnment wants

to expedite this Bill, it, does not want to waste the time of ,fie llouse by
replying to arguments. I say it is an insult to the House to get suoh things
published in the newspapers. We are amenable to argument, quite a large
number of memhers are amenablo to argrmenu. We are not wasting
the time of the Ilouse. We are open to conviction, so rhat if we are wrong
we may set ourselves right, but the Goverrrment members sit absolutely
quiet and mum and would not budge an inch, and some of the auiendments
were rejected without a word elen from the llonourable Minister or from the
Parliamentary Secretary in charge. This is a disgraeeful aotitude ,rvhich
no Governmcnt in any legislature has ever exhibited. In view of this very
headstrong and stribborn attitude of Government we on this side do not
really know as to what attitude we should. adopt, out, Mr. Deputy Speaker,
ttre main ground on which I oppose this clarrse, is, as I pointed out the other
darv, that this clause can work havoc in the hands of a wicked ministry as the
preseut ministry is, a,ad as has been seen in the province so many times.
The Goverument has victimised innoeent people and its political opponentr
on political grounds.' Y.ou will be surprised'to hear from me to-tlaythat,
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there is u cr.v abroad in the prorince that this r\iarketing Bill is going to
kill the arhtis. I do not know whether that is going to be done or not,
but vhat I do know is that this Bill aims at killinq the entiro Congress Party
in the province. That seems to be the interrtion of the Government ;
that see.ms to be orre of the motivcs behind this Rill. This is the political
aspect of the Bill antl this clause is one of those elauses which will be relied
upon to achieve this object. Therefore on that grouud I oppose this subclause. Mr. Deputy Speaker, it is uot a, v&gue apprehension, it is not me.roly
a suspicion. [v'-e have got ample grounds to believe it. We have the suspicion that this Rill is going to be utilisetl in this direction. I know that
the Government tras behaved most disgracofully, in many cases, as has been
pointed out in ttris House, where the Oovernment victimisetl people on political grountls. It happens every day. I believe that in this respect there is
absolutely no difference whatever bctween the present Government and. its
predecessor. If there is any, that difference is this that perhaps in the
preceding goverrrments sometimes some grievances were redressed, some
grievances wero at lea,st beard, hut to-clay the attitude of the Premier is
not the attitude v.hich he had in the beginning when he took up office
and wheu he was a little reasonable and used to listen to some complaints.
The time has now oome vrhen it can be said of him z "Har ke ilar kan,tnamak raJt namak shuil". He becamo part of a very vicious and mischievous political machinery and he hccame politically mischievous himself.

Mr. Deputy SpeaLer: I would reqtrest the honourable member not
to he personal.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: I am not personal. I said politically wicked. That is not being personal. Mr. Deputy Speaker, the only
consolatiorr which according tu Sir Gokul Chand Narang was some consolation was that the Government, ,qhould give a right of appeal from a srualler
e.xecutive authbrity tc, a trigher executive authoritv. Mr. Deputy Speaker,
I |sg to submit thai this is merely r,n eye-wash. There is absolutely no
spirit of justice in this arnendme4t, and it is no consolation to me that che
Honoura.ble Minister for Development has made rrp his minil to accept arr
amendment, to be moved by Mir I'laqbool l[ahmood. I carr well recitean Urdu
verse which is rather homely in this provinoe to show what, would he the
result if somebody rvho has got a grievanee against a local authority has
got a right of appeal to a higher authorit;r. What is that higher authority ?
I have known a large trrlmber of cases in which the higher aut'horities have
stooil by the snraller authority, because he is the immediate local officer
who makes it a question of his own prestige. Moreover there is no difference
between that officer and the higher officers. I say the entire adrninistration
of this proviuce is corrupt and there is absolutely no hope of justice from
any oction of Government in this province. It is no exaggeration. I
know what I sa,y and I mean what I say. In mv opinion, the Government
is oue hundred per eent. corrupt. Shat is the couplet that I referred to ?
It is this:.rt11i
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If that can be said of anybody
or the Minister, because I arh nbt in

mean the Government.

aan be oithor the Corrmisgioner

quertiou at all. This is the political grountl on which I oppose this clause.
The economic ground, on which I oppose this clause, is this. As I said
already, the ohject of the Marketing Bill as professed by tho sponsor
is to provide facilitios for rnarketiug. More faoilities for marketing
are being provided in every province and also in other aountries. But there
are not such stringent and harsh provisions, regulations and rules as &re
being provitled in this province. Further, it is a question of their application. Even a very nnocuous meagure can become very harmful in the hands
of a wicked person or in the hands of a wicked Government. Whpt would
be thd result if you enact such hamh measures without a right of appeal,
without any safeguard. or guarantee for the redross of grievances ? The re.
sult sould he that a large number of innocent clrhlic will be harmed in this
provinee. Consequentlv instead of provitlinq facilities lor marketing you
will be ereating oostaeles in the way of marketing. That is a rhing.rhioh
has not been realis.-d. If 5,ou are going to place stumbling blocks in the way
of normal carrying on of business in rhis province, the result will be that
you will be accentuating the.depression which has alreadl- nrined. the agrieulturists in this province. You ean take it from me that, even with the
best of intentions which you have given expression to now, if you are goingg
to havo such clauses and if )'ou are eoing to rnork them very stringently
as i.q e,vident from your ottitude at present, nhc rmult would be that there
woultl be a tremendous fall in the prices of agricull,ural produee. That is
one danger which we have got, to realise. It is all very well for the Government to assume the attitrrde that it assumes now, hecauge in all their measures
they have ono aim ancl that is political. They want to show to the agriculturists that they are introducing all these agrarian measures for the bonefir,
of ihe agriculturists. But there may be two opinions on that. The Government rnay be sincere or day not be sincere. But sincerity apart, what will
be the aetual result, ? You know your offioials, how Cishonest they are,

how s'icked they are, born' corrupt they &re and hov' harsh they are.
You know how they will work this measure. We must remember ihat
this is the first rime that'we are having a Marketing Bill. This is only
by u'ay of experin ent. It is therefore essential that it should not be a
harsh measure. Otherwise it vill defeat the very purpose of the Bill. It
is orr these political and economic grounds that I appeal for the rejection
of this clause.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Muland Lal Puri (TJ,awalpindi Division, General,
Bural) : I have no desire to detain the Elouse for any length of time by
disoussing the subject under rliscussion exeept to ask the Honourable Minister in charge of the Bill to explain as to what his punishment would be for
an arh,ti or shopkeeper or any person who sells or purehases any agricultural
produce in this province if he in any w&)- contravenes any of the rrrles which
may be prescribed in his licence for his guidance. I pointed out that under
elause 27 of the Bill, Government have a right to frame rules which worrld
provide puJ'ishm€nt up tcl a, m&ximum of Rs. 500 for any lieerrsed arhii'
who either consciously or unconsciousl.y contravenes any of the conditions
prescribed in his lioenie. But the Honourable Minister in his speech poinied
out, if I uuderstood him right, that there is no such prorision-in clause 27-
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fue meant to say that clause 27 does not provide an enabling provision autho'
rising the Government to punish breaches of *1Y-of the numerous conditions
of th"e licence of. an arhti,-but only breaehes of thoso conditions 'nhioh have
been issued under the rules. ft,em (tridi), sub-clause (2) of clause 27 saysby a marLet committee oJ licenceg to - brokerg, w-eighmenr. IDo&sIrl€lB; sllf'
The
--""yoiu
--- igsuo
r"a *.."noG-en,_tho form rqwhigh,-an$ the-confitionsunderwhioh

.oi,l U*oo"r

"nrU

be issued or renowed, and the fees

will

to be charged therefor.

only be correct

on
The contention of
give
can
the
Government
which
punishmont
the
that
the h5,pothesis
-ultler
sub-cia'We (B) amounting to Rs. 500 only refers to breaches of the conditions
oi tt" licoi"l, which miy te issrred under these rules, that is, breaches of
the conrlitions of licence of weighmen, measllrels' warehousemen, and
brokers who may be working in tle niarkets. There is anoi,her item, item
to frame
{ur) of. sub-clause (2) of clause 27 which arrthorises the Government
ii.t6r tr* prescrihing the form of licence and the conditions under which
the licenci shall be-issued. Now this itom is not confined' to prescrihing
the contlitions of licence to be issued to warehousemen, brokers, weighme-n
and measurers. This evidentally applies to all licences whieh may bo issuod
under this rrreasure, q'hether th6y iie issued to merchauts * arht'is, sellers
.ancl purchasers, to stnr.r, of goorls or whether they-are issued. to weighmen,
*",ri.r.r* or brokers. Now,-if the object of sub-elause (3; is that the rules
can only be framed to.provide punishment for breaches of conditions of
licence of brokers, rneighfren anC measurers, therr1ve are faced rT'ith the unpleasant position thatlor lhe arhti,, for the merchant, for the shopkeeper,
who *oold be licenced uuder the Act there is only one plnishment, that, is,
the cancellation or suspension of the licenee which rreans depriving him
of his livelihooil. It is up to the Honourable l\4.inister or his ParliamentarY
Secretary to make tbis p?rint clear. Is there or is there not a_provision
in the Act ? Have r,he Government reserved to themselves or have they
not reserved to themselves the portrer to frame rules to punish with. a lesser:
penalt). than suspension of licence any hreach in the conditions of the
ii".rrr" which -uy t'u granted under the Act 1,o a trader or an arhti ? I
undersland the Tionouiable llinister for Development to mean that there
is no such con<lition, that the.re is no duplication of punishment, as was
sorrght to be pointed out earlier, and I thint< he is correct. I wait' for ar
l,he
,rr**, and. r-hope the Honorrable Minister for l)evelopment -will l,ake Did
are.
of
the
legislation
the
intentions
what
to
Hguse into confiience as
thl.v contemplate a set or circumstances where a me.rchant rvho is to be given
licence and wt,o has contravened one of the 50 conditions of the lioence,
did they contemplate that in such a case he shoulit be punished with a fine
of Bs. B or 50 oi aia thev contemplate that whatever the offence, rrhatever
the gravity or the smallness of hiJoffenc* ryuy-be,_rhe only punishment is,
his ftonceis suspenderl or ho is allowed to go free ? I taiie it-I tl,-r not knov
wtrether it has heen realised. by all the members of the GovernmentI take it that the llonourable Minister knows that he has not provided any
other punishment and on a careiul reading -of the_ wording -of this section
I come- to the saule cone}rsion and I ask m.y learned friend, the llonourable
Advocate-General, or a1y other lawyer to contradict me-that novhere
iu the provisions in itris-Bill a lesser punishment for any tr-eaehes of the
licence is provitleil. For instance, one of the conditions of lhe lieence may

the Honourable Minister
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be that the ptace where the grain is sold shoultl have a well cemented floorSuppose the'eement is not il-one properl.y in a partieular place or supp_ose
he'h-as got B or !0 lcothas csmente-tl and he oceupies one 9r two more kothos
temporarily which are not cemented, because he has reoeived more businesg
rhai avaiiable aecommodation thon certainly one of the conditions of the
licence is broken. Or suppose that rules provide that_ rro grain shall bo
accopted except through ificensed broker oi something like that. [uppose
^of
{he petty conditions is not strictly adhored to. I ask the .Elonouror"
sble Minist6r t6, nevelop*url r* Soo"d legislator, apart from the merits

of the controversy,, apard fronr the "m;rits of the Bill-whether he has la,id
dowr anywh"r" , potishment for suclr small breaches and whether it is
or it is iot proper-that there should be a provision of this sort just as is
provided in ihe-Bt mbay and othor Acts. fhere is no sucb provision here.
t am here pointing ouf a hcuua in th.e BilI as it is put b9fo1e the House.
f am nor tryi"g tdargrre on the merits of the Bill, whether it is gocd fo: the
r,amindar arrd tiader oi whether it is ba{ for the grower and merchant. I say
that irr a legislation like this this House should not b-e- party to .say that a
merchant oi arhtiwhen he is guilty of any offence should get one punishmenu
only, namely, uhe suspension-of his liceorre, which is the maxirnum and
minimum punishmenf. That is not, what you find in- an5 legislation. I
make bold to say that. That is not the hind of thing that you worild fird
in any legislation relating to marketing ir any of the provin-ces in India.
you [a.r,e] after all copiei provisions from the- Marketiug- Bills in other
provinces. There is tht Ceniral Provinees l[arketing Act, there is the I\{adras
ifarketing Act. 'Ihere is the Bombay Marketing Act'. - Do they -or - do
l,hey not-provirle a lesser punishment iban suspe,o$g.n. of licence ? - If they
do, then it i* , thing -ro-which the Ilonourable Minister for Development
might very vell tlevoie his ,attention and see if he cannot arm himself with
this powe,r. I am mere.ly pointing out this ofrission to him' Let him, iI he
likes, keep to his nominate-d ofrcer or to the Govemme-nt the power of suspentling tie lioence also. But let him in any case provide some p-unishm-ent
i,UieU iniU meet lesser breaehes. That is proviCed everywhere else. After
a eareful eonsideration, I thinl: that all the time the Honourable Ministe-r
knew about this and d.id nc,t Iike to rcake it quite clear to the llouse beyond
-.aying ihat .there is no cluplication, that he meant that this secr'ion 27 cnly
provid'etl certain conditions under whieh lieences should he -given, that this
iub-clause (3) of clause 27 did not, apply to the breaches of licence-by arlrtts
which is provlaea under -cection 6 of ihe Act. Now I respectfully sulm1t

that, unles-,s the Honourable Minister for Development has adopted an attit'ude
of adama,ntine obstinacy I myself do not see any sense- or reason in his not
adding to his powers by having lesser punishn ents, also provided. As a
sensihfe man hi should anticipale certain conditions whero a lesser pu:rish-

ment will be enoug.h. He would be reserving to himself the higher poygr
also and. in taking fhir po*"r alsq he nould be at any rate-passin-g a seirsible
legislation. I think soih , power will also be useful to the arhti or the
m6rchant. It is only in very exceptional oases pe,rhaps in ..9?ses coTrng
before the Governmert ot." i y"*rih*t power of suspension- will be exercised.
But if pow€r of lesser punishment is not there, the_normalcou:se wogld bs
that srispension of l-i."o"" would be recommended and there will be
severe dislocation of business. Looking at it lrom the point of view of the
arhli,, it he knows that any breach hows6evor small or howsoe.ver insigniflcant
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would he met by the suspension of lhe licence, he will either becorne reckless
or he worrld give up this trade. It is all very well to say for the Government
that they will not do it, that ordinarily it shall not bo done, but does it ailtl
very much to the self-respect of the Punjabis or the,. self-r_espect of persons
who are to be the victims of this legislation that their trade and their good
name should be needlessly left, to be destroyed at the discretiou of an indi'
vidual officer ? Is it not up tu this House, up to anv G6vernment to let
everybody know as to what the punishment would he for an offence for any
act or omission of which he may he grr ilty or strould it be allowed to hang
like the sword ct I)amocles over t'he head of everS' rrerchant that the
question whether he *ill lose his profession or not ivill depend upon the swcet
will of the Honourable \,linister ? Thcrefore, amongst otlier reasons whieh
havc been given, I say that this does not fulfil the tests of a good legislation. This is not a sensible piece of legislation, and arhtis, if this is the minimum punishment providecl for thc least contravention of the conditions
of a licence, would he justif;ed in not taking our licences at, all. You are
practir:ally giving a handle to these mercha,nts to non-co-operate with this
legislatiori. If you pass a reasonable legislar,ion, if a man knows that he
might even in some c&ses have ordinarv punishmcnt, I should sa,r, even three
rronths' imprisonment, even six month-s' imprisonment, he will l<1ow where
he stands and he will be careful. As I pointed the other day, suspension
means the ruin of his entire husiness. Therefore, unless the objeet of the
legislation is vindictive, I appeal to the Honourable }finister to be more
re-asonable.

Lala Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Bural)

: I

know

ours is a cry in tho wilderness. All the same we want to nrako a cry and a
loud cry. i may give you the roason why we -*qr1-t9 make the cry. Wo
know that those unfortupate persons whorr this Bill is intend.d to benefit
will not rec€ive any benefit. The time rn'ill cooo soon wheu the growers
will be called upon to say who are their friends and who are their enomies.
With regard to the Honourable l\Iinisters who are responsible for sponsoring
this pioco of legislation, thev will say, thar, they will c'ry and cry- loudly
. sav6 us from our friends'. I also object to this for the reasoo that the

Honourable Ministers do not know themselves. It is necessary for theut
to act up to the saying 'know thyself'.. 11 a nrood of spite, in a mood of
vindictivoness, vou are going to pass this legislation, but you clo not know
the effects of this legislation on the province.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Ihe honourablo merrber should confine his
to the clause under consideratiotr.
Lala Duni Chand: I am pointing out that it is a poison that the
Government is going to ad.urinister to their pegple. The Government should
have taken into consideration, the well establishetl canon of business and
trade, namely to what extent a legitimate trade can be regulated or controlled. I submit that the control to which the ordinary business is being
subjected is not, the normal eontrol that should be exercised by auy Governmert io the interests of anY class of peIsons. I am aware that the Govornment is going to kill the hen that has been la"ying the golden egg.
Minister for DeveloPment : Ach'ha ?
speech
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is a

close

oeonomie relation betwoen those people *ho.uoy on.trade or business and
tlgr.u q?opP who produce agrieul-turi,l commodities. By dr.;;;-il;;
dlstmctron betwee n those two classesor by trving to create a cleava[e betweon
these two classes the rlonourable Minister tb, f,evelop;,.;i;ili"ot be ablo

to kerp to that principlo of economics. After all, the different classes of this
with each other. They are- ;;ril;
aad.re-acting upon
other.
If
the
Honourable Minister"for Developl
-each
Pel.t-l. gorpg to weaken or kill any particular class, of courso he will ,o"."id
u krlting that class, but he will also woaken those other classes with whom
that class had economic relations.
pro_vince are economically c-onnected

Speaker : The honourable merr;ber is speaking on the
. .MLP"rgty
Bill and not on this clause. r would request him io speak on the

wholo

clause under consideration.

LaIa Duni chand: r want to submit that the retention of the clause
rcgardir:g the cal_cellation of licence is bound to affect ail classes of poopie
adversely.

It

r,

will not help anybody.
my mind rrra.-lo aisalstr6us
conseque.nc€s-the- provision for cancellation bf ficences. rt s,ill op*
ooi
&venues for a lot of corruption and for a lot of oppression. can the
rtonoorable Minister for Developmcnt guarantee that at trre meu,bers oi trr" market

it

corrrnittees that he is going to set up will be ideal people, absolutely honest
people, actuated._ by the best of uiotivis ? r grant tLat^sonre
of tne L*sinessmen and the arhti,s m3r.be dishonest, but ci,n-he say that all those p";pi.
who are going to
Punishthe arhtiu aI thoso peoplexho aro goiG 6 ,dlfiir[;;
the law will be all rren of spotless charaetei ? '.r know g?odI*"y i,f them
will ruake use of tbis inequitable piece of legislatio" "toi tnri, own selfish
pqpose, in order to grat-ify their-own enm-ities. r do think this
clausi
as it is gorlg
!o be enaeted.. is not going to be herpfut to luose peopte. wiiil
these.words, I strongil'jor my ciy dtn the othLr cry that n'as-ne,n
u rnrs flouse and thrs-rs the only consolation that we have got and rraised
hope
time is not far when the verdict"will be given in our favour'and. adyerselv
to those people who are enacting this most monstrous law.

(Voi,ces: Quostion rrray norfl be put.)
Mr. Deputy Speaker: The question is

:

That tho questiou bo uow put.
L'h,e motion was carrted^

Minister for Development, (The rronourable chaudhri sir chhotu
F*i) l, All t!9 argumenti thar have been ad.van."d;t;;;ioo* *emb""s

rn consrderlng the clause as a whole aro moro or loss tho samo
as woro used.
by ther on
occasions. To those argulents r have already ,.pila-previoas
There is
-only one point which has boeq ralsed bt M;:- lirt""a r.,al puri
which calls
for a further repl.y.
friends ;o suggested
-Tbere were certair-tuis
that there was provision foi double
punishment in
Bin on acoount of
provision for prrnishment having be6n made in clausel ur-*"tiu,
1
in clause
27 (3). r stated that if we readlhe two cra,ses ca."totb1 *f*"ru
bound
to cou,e to tho conclusion that there was no quostion
6 p. u.
ot a dou.ble
I am glad to A"a tilut
friend Rai Bahadur Mr. Irfukandngnrrs$"nt,.
r,rr puri uas soen that there was foree^y
in
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lMinister for f)eveloPment.]"as
'-" ***."t. It is clear day light that there is only oue singl-e. punishof a licence in
;'J-;;ided untler clauso 6, nam=ol.v, that of cancellation (8)
of clause 27
Sub'clause
thereof.
contlitions
the
of
a
breach
tU" .r["t of
broaches of conditions
;;;;;;;i"l.ty nothing to tlo with the punishrnent offran
ed thereunder' So
of tirao.". *Li"h ,re'oot granted under the rulps
and
not a rule framed
clause
a
is
substantivo
irr *..tro..6 is concornealit
to suggest that
reasonable
be
it
may
while
Thereforo,
Zf.
ctuus"
"ra"io"gut to havo been rr, lightgl altenoative punishment also, for breachos
tn.r,
of the co"nditions of governinf a licence, there is no foree in tho argtlment
ih*t th. same offence has be.n punished twice over'
Another objection that was raised by Dr, sir Gokul chrr,nd Nara[g
that has been
**. iU-"i he didhot know the oxact nature ofthattheif ameudrnent
sqggested
amentlnent
the
ard.
appeal
sussested for the provision of an -tl-ott*,
he would
arr^eudn:ont,
than
own
his
was
;;"fi;il"If oi-tn" do"u*ment,
good gnough
was
not
ent
amendn
if
the
that
it,
iut
accept
to
willing
;; ;;il..
I know that he
il;-hi; own point of view,'he would oppose it. Of course
interests,
capitalist
of
suppo-rting
,oi- rrir friend's, who are in the habit
But
the
hy
Government.
pr-oposed
is
which
ar,end.ment
will opposo any
aecept
to
likely
is
not
the
that
Government
understand
cleerlv
n" *u?*fro
naught,the -principle
i""*rl"J*r"t #nich has the effect of setting at proposed
on behalf of
has
that
been
ent
*ir.rrvir,g this Bill. The amendn
clause 6
power
under
which
in
all
cases
in
an
appeal
C"".i,i*&t alows
to the
lie
shall
appeal
the
But
officer.
gazettetl
a
by
il 1; *.rcised
Government and not to the district judge'
Dr.Bir Gokul chantl Narang also suggesteil that when Govornn.ont spoke
that
of its resolution to stop corrup[ion, it profafty only meant coTuption
its
attention
turn
woula
novor
thrt
bovernment
lnnrld,,i,s
a
i,
.rirt
"rt in othor quarters. fhat was a very uncharitable
to suppressing oorruption
two or three
;ilgJrit"" tr'make.' I have been listeni?B !e1e Ior -tho last
and
so reckle-ssly
often
uurtetl
so
langua_ge
abusivt,
of
;;-Ht; th. volume
cl*ties bettheir
to
know
o'qht
wio
peoplel
bv
Government
r,he
;;irJ
ter.

does
Diwan Qftnrnan Lall : x{av I ask my honourable friend what he
when he goes about the count'rY ?
to
Mr. Deputy speaker : I would request the honourable rnemher
(Intertuptions.)
his
seat.
resrme
Minister : I am not going to b; off the track by anything which ttrat
political windbag maY have to saY'
Diwan Chaman Lall : An absolutely political charla'tan'
Mr. Deputy speaLer: orcler please. Tho Honourable Minister rnay
proceed with his argument'.
Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: I was speaking of the uncharitable
,"gg"-.-tio"-ttoi was made by Dr. Sir Gokul Chand \arang that Governrrenb
turned
;i?i;il;"xious to put do#n corroption an manil,is but that it Inever
assur€
may
quarters.
other
in
corruption
put
down
to
its'attention
-Wgll,
is
that
Government
aJsociates
political
iis
and
iilu Uororrablo'members
to
found
it'
is
aoterminea to put down corruption in all quarters wherever
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ll'he limiting factor is the herp that co-operation which theoorcrnment
1d*!.
loccrvos ft'onr tha honourable meurbers who occupy oppos{tiot/ bonohg.
rf those friencls
.iui"f uil .li rcasonralle eooporutiou and iMp,
"r, for ilie q"
it wiu be mueh eesior
oo"lrnment to put aounn oniripiino. Govenr.
ment will weleome
hefq tFt ir relderid either by trt oppo,ruo"-ot
1uyby anybody erse out'ide td'is House.- g"iih" d"d;ilti* to put down
'comrptioo should no! bp conffned to putting down cornrpu"o o"ry ii
rf thsre is corruorion elsewhere wnici is e,iiautl;dd;, iui[u r,r"rrio""
Ji,iiili
'wicked, and whlch ir
;q;uuy ra"ntuf L tu. interests of the communitv
-tl;;rrlrr;t";i

tk1g is no reason'why it should not be put dorn.
,
illg:1"3\,
'uo
rar as thrs tJrll is concerned it is meant to put dow:r eomrptibn that exists

'w"; r*;iliio

ln mannis. we are goingto p,t it down.
p"t it dowu
opposi!.Ion ,rqicn orr oppoo.ots are capable
;fiJ&.
iljq*:_rj
olx, ftqdr,"l}lle
if thoy are siucere in their attempts to ameliorate the conititioi
or tne poor pe&santry of the province, ought to be keen to help the
Governa measure ot-tUis type. trf,.v frionds prot"r, *U fU. sympatht,
S*'T!:-.ling
wmoh
human nature. is capablr of, for the poor zamind.ars, for the pooi pei-

for the poor touanis of the province
:Ttt',
to put torward an amendmont to the
canoel licenoes should only be

and yet they have the hardihood,

sffoct

thit the power to suspend, or
if the niarket committee has

exercised.

mede a unaqimous reco*mendation in that

sware

;i

behalf. My friendrare quite

wett
that the market committess will havo an elehent-largo oi soall-

of !|e.representatives-of trade-rs, brokers and other licensees"also (rnier
rupldon).
Do the members of ths opposition seriousry ;;i6il
that theso
rep_resentatives of lioensees, tradcrsl -brokers, arhtis,"weighmeo, rnoasurers,
'and s.*rv€yors, rye going- to lend tleir support t9 iny [ropositTavourin-j
oanoellation ? And yet these genflemen uavL me i*putteireio
suggest- ,
- Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: Delete the word una,uimous,
. lt[r. Dcputy Spcaler: r
. iuternrpt.
to

would request the honourable members not

Minirter r rhese gentlemon have the impud,ence to suggest that
they are.lincere in theirtesire io ao gooa to the 'poo, p"r.uotry 6i the pro"
vinee. (Intnnuptinn )
Deputy Speaker: I 'fuould request the honourable members
$t,interrupt.
not. to

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand LaI Puri: May I, through you, put
to him as to why he does rot folrow th. [io"i.io"r"orin, nofruiy e.ct i
.

it

Minirter : The honourable member suggests that the punjab Governto follow'rn the footsteps of Bom"b"ay Govemm,ent. "Why d;;;

mqnt^o3ght

not follow the example of Bombay

ir other proiiooer ? Because we believe
good-oxsmile whioh_^ olhor qrovin""" *iU proU"lfy
..Unrafl@ion.),,when the Money-lenders' Registration gilt was
nnoer drscussro'n thg seme taotids of internrptions wero caussd. But what
tappened :? (Iatorrupqfirt) ,

ll*!:
rouow.

.

H.TttTg

a

T,{r, P",pp_ty Spca[er:
not, to,,iritertupt.

f

would request the honourable members

.

n
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,Mini5tef :,: our friends opposite are absolutely wicked and disgraoeful
one else to speak. Did any one interrupt
..in their behaviour. Til.y ;-rgt;o
?
sPeaking
.'tten when, thoY were
point of 'rrder',
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : I rise to a
member to
fo;. OUputy Speaher i I would request tho honourable
'ibeak to the motion.
as to
:"i--,D;: C"ni CU""d Bhargava: I want to raise a point of order
., ,

,

,

.

whetner the-wortl 'wicked'' was parliament'arv'

'=,1M".

Deputy Speaker : But the word has already
Dt. Copi Cm"d Bhargava: But is it parliament""-,.
may be parliamentary
nn . p"n"ty Speaker: The.word 'wicked'' The same'word was
offensive'
is
or riJilroi;il;1fiilt't"tv. u"9 it.
horroo'able member on thq't side of
used only * tu* *'oitf"J'g"" u;' ih"
the House'
if a man uses &n offensive word'
Dr. GoPi Chand Bhargava: Sir'.
to, does it justify the use of
objecteil
an6 it *r. iitliitrflr],*lrro,
bson used'

wrongly

the word again

?

ChaudhriKrishnaGopalDutt:Isaidpoliticallywiokotlministry

which is au abstraot rhing'

RaiBahadurMr.MukandLalPuri:Isir'parliaurencarytocali
and disgraceful ?

on" Oppotit'ion wicked
-.*iJrt-J
--Mr.'DeputySpeakel:Ihavealreadya'skedtheHonourableMinis'

n.*'o'.PJu[- io- tU6= motion'
Lgt p. oti : r hope' without being called
R"iB"hrd..r Mr' Mukandwill
withdraw it'
by y;;;h"-H;nourahle Minister
s previously used, by an honour
Minister : I used tho word' because it' wajust
that what the
was
I
luggesting'
able memb", of tni*Opp"tftm '
may be done by any other Government
iffij#"G";"r"*r1t r,*. i6ne to'day
money-lenders legislation. I-,et us set
as it, has happened i" ln" caso of the
t"t,; h;p" ih"tother proiinces will follow it. With these'
;;;;pl;'uld
-oonclude
mY sPeech'
wortts I
Mr. Deputy Speaker: The quest*ion isThat Jlnort

O as

amonded sta'nd part of t'he

The AssemblE d'h:id'ed'

:

Ayes

74;

Bill'

I7oes 31'

AYES

Abttul Hamid Khan, $ufi'
L[J"f ltrave, The llonourable Mian'
eUaU RaLim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon)'
,-Atm"aYa, Khan Daulatan&, Khau
Bahadur Mian'
Akbar AIi, Pir.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri'

Amjatl Ali Shah, SaYed'

Anant Bam, Chautlhri.
Ashiq llussain, CaPtain.
Badai Mohy-uit-Din qadri, Mian'
Balwant Singh, Sard.ar.
Bhagwant Singh, Bai.
CUU8I" Ram,- fhe Eonourablo
. Chautlhri Sir.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
f"oit g"t*i" Khan, Chaudbri'
X'ateh Muhammad, Miau.

t
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Fazl AIi, Khan Bahadur

Nawab

Fazal Din, Khan Sahib.Cheudhri,
Fazal Kaiim Bakhirh,' Mian.

irew, Mr. E.
Gauba, Mr. K. L.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
-Khan
Ghulam Mohy-utl-Din,
Bahadur Maulvi.,
Ghulam Qadir Khan, Khan Bahadur.
Ghulam Rasul, Chaudhri.
GhulaT Samad, Khawaja.
9op4 QiISU (American), Sardar.
Habib Ullah Khan, Maiik.
'Haibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Ilarnam Singh, Captain Sodhi.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jalal-ud-Din Amber, Chaudhri.
Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar.
Karamat Ali, Shaikh.
T(hizar Hayat Khan fiwana, The
Ilonourable Nawabzada Major.
Manohar Lal, The Honourable Mr.
Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayed.
Mrrhammad Ashraf , Chaudhri.
Muhammad Azam Khan, $ardar.
Muhammad
_ Eaiyaz AIi Khan,
Nawabzada.

Muhammad Eassan Khan Gur.
chani, Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Muhammad Eussain, Chaudhri.

Muhammad Eussain, Sdrdar.
'Ifrrhammad Jainel T(han, Leghari,
Nawab Sir.
Muhammad Nawsi *lo, Mljor
'Sardar.
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Muhammad $aad*t AIi,Khrn, I0irn
Bahadur Khan.
Muhammad Sadiq, Shaikh., .i-':
Mq,hammad SarTraz Khan. Raia.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Kf,an
Sahib Chaudhri.

Muhammad Tirilayat Ilussain

Joelap,

Saye{.

Makhdumzatla Ua;i

Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan.
Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Captain Malik.
Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri
Nasrullah Khan, Bana.
Nawazish Ah Shah, Sayed.
Nur Ahmad Khan, kh*o Sahib.
Mian.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau' dhri.
Pohop Singh, Rao.
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Ripudaman Singh, Thakur.
Roherts, Sir.William
Shah Nawaz, tr[rs.,J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Sham Lral, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri.
Sikander Eyat-Khan, fhe Eonour,
able Major Sir.
Singha, Dwan Bahadur S. p.
.

Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
lu"s gingh, Sardar.

fikka

:

Eam,,Chaudhri. I

l

Ujjal Sing!, Sardar Bahadur Sarderi
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Ajit Singh,

Sardar.

P_nCg"t Bam Sharme, pandit.
Chamen Lrall, Diwan.
Duni, Chpnil, Irala.
Duni Chaud, Mrs.
9otn! Chond Narang, Dr.Sir.
$opal_pes, Rai Babidur lrala,
Qopf Qhgad Bhergava, Dr.
Esri LsL,lfiunshi-.
rTerjab .8ingh, Ssrdar.
.,Saruam Dasrlrala,

Kapoor Singh, Sardar:

Kgrtar Singh, Chautlhri.
Kertar $ingh, Sardar.
Muhammad Ilasan, Chaudhri.

[aI Puri, Bai Bahsdur
''
Ui:'
IfuleSingb,Sardar. ' '' ,]A
']:
trfuni lral Kelio, Prnilit.'
ginghrserilar. :)i:" :-,
Mukand

i
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Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Bur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Bam, Chaudhri.

Shri Bam Sharma, Pandit.
Sita Ram, I-rala.

Santokh $ingh, Sardar Sahib Sardar

Sudarshan, Seth.
Uttam Singh Dugal, Sardar

1939.

Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.

Sant Ram Seth, Dr.

Cla,use 7.

I

Lda Duni Chand
move-

(A'mbala and Simla, General, Rural)

(Urdw):

Sir,

beg to

Thet in line 3, tbe word " notified'o be deleted.

Sir, my object in moving this amendment is that there should be a
nmrliet. It goes without saying that
every district or any oortion thereof when declared a notified market area
would comprise of several markets. I need hardly say that under the provisions of the Bill a notified market area may have more than one market.
It means that if this clause were accepted in the form as it sta,nds in the Bill,

,separate market committee for every

it would adversely affect the interests of those zamindars whom the Governmont intends to benefit by means of this measure. \Yhat I want to say
is that the market.committee as proposed by the framers of the prosent Bill
should be such as could easily and promptly do justice to those who have
reasons to complain against the malpractices of the arhtis and other fiandi,walot. If there is only one markot committee for every notified market area
or in other wortls a market committee for many market,s , the result would be
that the aggrievod persons would not be able to get their grievances imme"diately rodressed. fhey will have to go to the headquarters of the sommittee
in soms other village or towlr and thus it will take timo to reach the place
and get the verdict of the prober authorities in the matter. An aggrieved
person who cannot afrord to leave the market but at the samo time needs
immed,iare jusrice would not be able to geu it there and then. What I mean
ro Bey is that all possible facilities should be provided to the aggrieved persons. They should be in a- position to make every complaint they have
to the members of the market committee without any delay or difficulty.
Furthermore, Sir, in the ease of local market committee its members would
bewellacquaintedwith thelooalconditions of the market. Ihey would be
perfectly aware of tho personal conduot of every arhli, and, m,andiwola.
They would know who is honest and upright in his dealings and who is not.
Again, thero is anothor vory serious apprehension in our mind whioh
requires a v€ty oareful oonsideration by the House. It is very likely that
the mombers of a market oommittee for a norl$edmarker areawould,make
a capital out of thoir offices. It is just possible that they would be aooepting
illegal gratification from the poor oomplainruts coming trom home tliitanl
place or village. But there will !e no such chance of recoiving bribe for
the meinbers of a local markot Eorqmittee. This point apart, there is another
condideration of vital importanfo. which we should nst- lose stght of. Im cbse
there is only one ap4pmftteg.fqpa pig Ord vast notifrod markst tred its mem.bers
'would have tq mbvo froui plpqe-to place in connection with the admfieibtration of sevoril mukets situstdd witlhin that aroa, and liko the hbmbers of
the ttistriat boarils whs tlo not got qny salary but supplemont tDoil inoome
,1.'[

i

AGnIOUI/TUBAL D&OII]OOA

[AnqEB DILIJ.

ffi

br n, gp* of travolling

atrlorranoou, thc umbers c, tho mar&sg soiraittee
to
ilo the same. fn this wan I am sure, tho it m of
I1t1i
allowances would grow out of alr proportiou to the quority
:"_lt_y]:Pg
rnc quantrty of work doae by them.
l^.hl.trg,no scruplos

.

lik"t to save the funds of tn"r" co**itt"es from this lawful sommble iD.
or.travelling allowances by rhe members, it ,h;"Id gi;; fwm*abla
!\!ry
patront consideration to my amendment. With theso.iords"
anc
I oommend,
my omendment
to theacceptanoe of the Eouse.
Deputy Spcater: C}ause mdor considemti@, amendm.ut

I{r,
is-

moved

Thet fu line 3, tiho word ,. notified ,, bo dolctod.

Mioistcr for Development (The Ironourable chaudhri sir chhotu
ftgm) (Urilu): Sir, I sho;td consider mysetf g"itty ;f ;ilil;;;btu"n*il
of time iI r tried to .eply to what has bein rrit ry tnl u"i"rirur. mover of

this amendment.
Mr. Deputy

Spealer:

Qgestion

is-

That in line B, the wold ,, uotifiod ,' staad pert ofthe clouse.

The mottnn was carrieil.

l[r.

Deputy

Speeler:

The quostion

Thet olrurc Z rtaad prrt of tLe Bilt.

: M-ay r for the information
'we Prcmier
have takon threg

is-

of tho House point out one thing ?

days on clause 6 and

r ttrintr t[at-"ry ,"urorr"f,t"

p€rson will agtee with me that it has been urconscionautv tonsiime
cleuse. _rf we go on at that rate, we would not be able t"c fini'sh tho bo*io"**

;;;;lhi"
rithin the period *hi.l l_h3y.- suggested, a period whieh was *t
gstrerous and liberal, but r think, fiom the public point of vie*, ."tr"*.ii
";i,
g€norms, bscause after aII the burden of exp-enditulu falls on the'oxoh.qouiuy hotrourable friend, the Finance Minister, wfll be able i" 't.n yo..'to*
hazd up w'e are at the preriont
r

moment"

make boltl to suggest that

r_a.r,T goir:g to propose the advisability of
erforcing-the guillotine iys-tem. with;sga;d d;6il; g,=*hiou is an import-ant clause, I suggest that we shourtr-give one whole'dav of six
hours
to that clauso and with reg-ard to other clauses I suggest tfiat wo should
get throqgh four clauses a day. f am merely rossrrli';tUut tUi. would
be the only way to finish the riill within the tirne ffitt"a] wiiu ouo deterence r
state that yesterday at 6-20 p.M. r'e haa practicalry finished
-m-ay
clause 6, but then a gentieman fiom that side got
*"i"fri.oause he had
"p were iot easily forth.
nothrng to saye,nd he even fumbled for words wtrioti
oomi.g, and whsn he did 6nd words he was irrelevant.-1i-iornr: But he
spoke-for 20 minutes to-day.)
rrr nda
to say.
-yes,,but.yesterday
r wgulo request my honourabie friends to frerp
"oiui"gto resort
li to;;;;-"
-"
to that conrse.
"ot

Rai BahadurMr. Mulan{ tel puri (Rawalpindi Division, Generalr
join in duppor:tinffie Eonourabre premier in wdot he hrs
Ig.li
66rttexcep-tY..aIl
to guillotine. I may srate that olause 6 war one of
"litl.:Eg.q*
ttro EoBt rmpdrtdfit'clausos
in the whole Biu. ,rt w&s.ouo of the o&rcrsl
clausus.

-

t6t.

.

,

. rPU.Nt4&:IrtrOtSr,AsrVE

Itfr_.,

tgsBllBrJy. [12rn Jrrr.,

Depuly Speater t,:,Would the honourable member like to

og,olause 7 ?.

1989

speak

.,

been, takgu from similar enactments in other provinces. But divorcod
from other provisions whioh exist in thoso enactmonts this seems t0
be, standing by itself,
-saningless provision. What is the idea of hav-

ing a markot committee "? The idoa is to confer a kind of self-govornment
on a local institution. You make provision for a municipal committee or a
ilistrict bodrd to manage the looal affairs of a particular town or a particular
area, and similarly with a view to give representation to persons who are
likely to be affeoted by the marketing legislation you institute a market
eommittee. In the Bombay Aot and the Madras Act you have a provision
for both the growers and the' arhttts electing their own representatives to
manage their own affairs. That provisiou is lacking here. There is to be a
nomination by the Government of persons whom it likes from amongst the
growors, and from amongst ths arhti,s tho Governmont will soloct from
4mongst a panel to be submitted. I fear that the market committee thus
nominateil wilI bo morely rogistoring the deorees and tho ordors passed by
ihe looal Government. You institute market, committees and you wiU
Erre to incur a certain amount of expendituro on them with the result
that the agricultural produoe will become d.earer, thus defeating the professed
object of this legislation. If the market oommittoes aro constituted in the
manner proposed, it will do equally woU to appoint an of6.cer in a distriat
tb look after the markets. Ile can, after enquiry, frame rules, . and the
officer can also be entrusted with the duty of punishing breaches of those
rules and let there be an appeal also to the Honourable Minister for Dovelop.
ment. Therefore, I submit that the constitution of market committee in the
eircumstances would not be useful and is u[necessary.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: The question is-

.

That olms6 7 atand pa,rt of the BilL

The mation was comieil.
Clause 8.

Chaudhri Ikishna Gopd
Urban)

: I beg to move-.-

Dutt

(Noruh-Eastern Towns. Gerreral,

Thet in sub-olauso (I), line 3, for the figure " 8

"

the figure

"

5

"

be aubstitilted.

We have now come to the ruost iurportant clause, and thot is as regards
the constiturion of the market committeos. . The first item in that clause is
the strength of the eommittee, as to how many minimum or maximnm
mernbors we ehorild tako in that oommittee. It is suggosted in ttre Bill as

I :l i
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"amendetl by the seleot committee that not, less than 8 antl, not urqre tha;o
16 rrembore wil',be taken in the market, .couunittees. In my 'opiuion, Mr,.

Doputy Speoker, atthough it" is not a vry imporbant rc.atter, I would
stick to,the figure,of 5. llhere is no pa,rticular sanctity or auspioiousness..
,attachsd to the figure 5. , Rut t'he xe&Eon why I want the figuro 5 is this,
that 8 in my opinion woulil be rather upwieldy, antt figrue 5 wou]tl he a very.
reesonable and satisfact'ery nunber. I know that in the market comnittees
,iu'the.ottrer provinc,ps, the figurois higher than 8. But as far I have been
ablg to.gathar the ma,rket committees from this point of view have not
wotked Batisfsatorily,, ,because a palticrrlar kind of heterogenous elemeut
wasibrought, into the market committee which made t,he succes'cful working
,of the market aommittee rathe,r difficult and the other reason why I waat
i;he figure 5 and not S is evidenced by the verv amend.ment intended to be
.moved
by one of thehonourablcmembers onthat side who, I rogrel, to sayis .not present in r"he House at present. I am referring to Sardar Ja,giit
Singh Marn's amendment, thati. . In eub-ol&use (l), lines2-8, for the words " not loss than 8 " tho wordg " not less tba,o
12

"

,

bo gubstitutod.

I have a suspioiorr lutking in my mind that some people who are always
.expeoting sorhe rewu,rds from the Government or who are always hankering
.afte.r some favours want th6 number to be increased so that their chances
.oI getting the favour by way of nomination to these committees may be
;increased. I believe it is for this reason that the-v intend. to inerease the
number from 8 to 12. That is one reason why I oppose such a Iarge numbor.
I know that if such a large number is fixed, I a.m sure, Government will abuse
it, as tho Government has abused sirnilar po$erB in the past. A burnt chilil
dreads the fire. On that basis I want that the number should be as much
limitett as possible. The size of the committee shoultl nol, be trnwieldy.
It is from tLese points of view that I have suggested the figure 5 as a rery
.'teasonable one. So far as the maximum number is ooneerned, in my opinion
the ffgure shoultl he 10 instea,l of 16. I think that all the interests that
;hould be represenl;ed in thi-q eommittee can be represented within that
figure 10. With these words I oomrren,l mv amendurent for the aeceptauoe

"ttniil'fiHuty

'moved-

Speaker

:

clause

r*.,

consideration,

Thot in sub-olauso (I), Iine 3, for the ffguro " 8 " the figure

d'

5

"

***a*o,

be subrtitEted-

Dn Sfu GoLuI Chand Narang (West' Lahore Division, General, Rural):
support this arrendment which also stands in -y name. In atldition to
,the reasoug which my honburable friend from Sialkot has given, I ttr;nt 6tr"
,smaller the number the better, pecause then there is likel;' to be urore agrocment among the people. My frientl said that he did not see any partioulen
.ranctity in the nunrber 5. Seing a Punjabi he ought to know that we ray
Ponjm, wi,ch Pwmpshutar. (An lwnourable member: We do not believc in'

I

Parmeshwar.) That may

be. Ilowever, I'believe that if five

'

peoplo a,ro'

for honesty, purity of thought rnd':
-will
godliness. Anyhow
that is only by the way.
I think that the biggc the nurnber tho greater will be tho expense of .
{he oommittees. Burther, tho smeller the number the lees would be t&a.,,
assembled they

thow. somg r-egrrg
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[Dr. Sir Gokul Cha,nd Nar*ng.]
iormptibrl. fhe Honourablb Minisrcr hopes to veed out eorruption. But
I think he vill ffud it impmsible to webd out cortuption in the mann€D itr
vhiee he has started. Tbs smailIeo the number the lees will'he the sum tota0
of aornrption. fhere wonld be less of frietion and there will be lem of'
tindyism. There will be less of exaatiobs and oppreesion If the nurube
is 12 or oven 8, every member willthink that he ie ths lord and master of the
madli and he will go- ahout swutting io the nrarkets looking at this arnhi
and that and oxpeoting salams from every one of them and also presents
from them on all sorts of oecasions. We shoolil minimise all possibilities
of friction as well as of cormption and I personally believe that a cornmittee
of five will work more smoothly and effieiently than a committee of 8 or 16.
0trr past experience shows that the larger the number, the longer the duration of deliberations. I would ask the Ilonourahle Premier and t'he Mirister
Ior Developme.nt whether it is not a fact that when this Council was a ,smallerbody the business was gone through more expeditiously. Now it eonsists
of !75 members amd certainly it requires more time, beeause there are more
tpeakers, more adendments and more suggestions and so on. So, judged,
Som that point of view, I think a smaller number should be preferred. I do
not believe in quantity hut in quality. If five persons of the best sort in an
tlaqa arc solected, l,hey would celtainlyrlo better than 8 or 16 men of different
character, doubtful honesty and doubtful intelligence. We do not want
men of the type whom Malik Barkat Ali described in one of his notes as

cattle.

We n'ant more sensible people who understand business and who are

not likely to take undue advantage of their position as members of t'he
committee. You know what the late Sir Iqbal has said in one of his well'

knownpoens-

.\r*iz-oj

Lt-jl fi or,, ii.

1r

ai

If you have so many cattle collected they will not be able to put forth,
the brain of ever a single intelligent ma,n. From that point of visw also
I

would prefer a smaller number.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani : Js the honourablemember, who has quoted one hemistich from lqhal, against domocracy ?-

Dt. Sir Go&ul Chand Narang : There is absolutely no

in

democracy

to be nominated bodies.
Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: 'Sir Iqbal's

the proposed. committees who are going

ooup,let reads as follows

,r

:-

-2U

d{.i

ail*1.

r[' ]rft ]a.+ )rl" )l )r

4j ,..r(*il f.i u," )J }r* )l 6

Lala Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, Geueral, R'ural): In

m-1

au.odrhurt I fixeil ihe numbor at 3 in view of my scheme that there woultl
be one market committee for evory market. But, cs tbat scheme has been
voted down, I would not, like to make a speeoh in sgpport of my amendment.
to.
I irill only move it. As regarcls the number 16 I ag strongly opposed
aacept,
rr,inimum
tho
Ilouse
does
not
Even
if
B.
numbor
It as elso-to the
n, ametrilpent I would suggest aainmeilia and recommend a smaller number
to be accepttd.

AORIOT,iI}BtIBAI}
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h, Itl&nn Lrlf,hd (&a*alpinrti Dlvirio* G9ryrar,
in fsrour of ths amedmafi have bo$
I
Em
and
rto
not wmt tb rrTea,t a,DJr'6e ol them- I
lb*fte'tfoe
o4f tidr, to hrins t/o the notim of th Emss anil of ther ftnounable UirHg
itr Dgebpment twu psiuts'of vfury wlth resper,r to ffxiug the mmb€r. trt
hrb$':, llort

oB the. dgumeds

the llonoureble Miuis[er will look at the amendment he will fin* that it'
committee shall consist ol not less than frve, so that
thers is nothing to prevent the Ilonourable Minister frsp fixing more than
five. It only gves him discretion to fix the number of five iu oases whae
perhaps five nray be justrifietl- In somo caseB thsre may be plaees wbere
it may not be possible to get eight men; or again the plaoes may be so
sma.ll that it may not be necessary to have more than five. In such oases
where the markets a,re" very small a commit[ee of five persons can v€ry
vell lbok after them. If you aocept this amendment you woultl have the
opportunity of constituting a smaler committee at places where it would
he Bo necessitatetl by the ciraurnstances of the case. It would not in pny
way prevent you from constituting committees of eight where the oiroum'
stances of the case justifu that course. Therefore, il I were in his position,
I would at once accept this amendment, beoause it is only an cnabli.g power
whieh gives him the powor to havo a smaller committee where the circum'
stances local or personal justify such a course. That is my first reason for
supporting the amendment inasn uch as a party from other reasons it does
not even go against the provision proposed by the Government. I-ret them
have as a general mle c6mmittees-oousisting of persons not less than eight
in number. This amendment would not affect it. this amend.ment only
gives aitditional power to Government to aat in aertain oontingencies and
eiroumstances in a different way, where they would like to have a lesser
number than eight.
Ihe seoond reasoD aod which is a more important one is the one which
has besn suggostod by the reurarks of my friend from Muzafrargarh. Ee
says if you reduce the number you will porhaps be working agaiusta demo'
cratio principle. We should remerrber that these market conrmitteos are not
to be logislative bodies like the municipal committeos or legislativo asseriblies
or the ilistrict boards. They'a,re msant to be busiress committses and they
according to tho best democratrc prinaiplos shoultl consist of as few men
as possible so that they may acl with cohesion and with one mind
and there should. be no question of party. In certaiu cases if you have-a
msrket oommittee consisting of as urany as 16 members, you are praotically
oonetituting a committee iu a local area larger in nurr,ber than the con,mittee
of tho whole town. In most of your second. class conn'itteos or notified.
areas tho d.eliberative boily for the management of the whole towtl, 'ti.e.,
munioipal committeo or smoll town committee consists of less than 16 per.
sons. Eow far is it desirable that the managerr.ent of a portion of the town,
r uarket a,rea thet will be iu some case less than a hunilredth portion of that
town should bo entrusted to a botly larger than the town its6lf ? It woultt
not be a business body. At presonl the power is taken by tha Governn ont
to nominato theso men. I woukl ruge upotr the Goverument that if these
bodies aro to be useful oven from tne poiui of view of the Governmsnt, thgy
ehould aot be unwioldy and oumbersome. Therefore on both theso grounds.
I bouno-nd this'aueadnent for the qggbptance of the Eonourablo Ministor

*ys thet evor5r uerket,

for Devblopmont.
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Ghaudhri lhrtar singh (Eofrhlarprir.'wert; G€deral, B'ual) (Urda) :
Sfu, I-ri8o to support theameidment movetlby m1'fliend' Chautlhri Krishna
Gopal Dutt. Wne, -y'friend, Er. Gokul Chand Naraug, was makiug- hie'
sbdeoh iny ftiend, Khan Bahaitur Mushtaq Ahmad, got up and asked if we
dere opp"oted to the introtluction of democratic olement in the market
committees.

Mr. I)eputy Speaker: order, please.

The honourable member has

no right to spea[ on-that interruption.

Chaudhri Kartar Singh: Tery well, Sir. The honourable rnembers
on this sitle wanted to explain their point o{ view.
' Mr. Deputy Speaker: The honourable rrember should sppak to the
rnotion.
-

is-in-favour-of a smaller
Chaudhri Kartar Singh: The OppositioD
-We
want the limit of fivo instead'
liu,it anJ ir oppo*ra tu a lirger limit.
oitf,u Umit of eight, The Goiernn,ent is infavourof alargor-nurubor. May
I ask when the nimber of the members of this Ilouse is 175 why the Cabinet
consists of only six Ministors who are resporlsible for running the administration of the whole province ? when *'-e .ry that representation should be

given to thc people of.lhe ilaga the Governmont do not agree,and say that
Ihey have given powers to deputy commissioners and not to the r-eprcsenta'
tives of the people. If you wifl in-croase the number of members of the market'

"that' of the municipal committees- or the district
like
bo"ards the corruption will creep in just as it has crept into the-provrncial ad.'
ministration. Tie membors o? tne marketing committees vill begin to seek
employment for their sons ancl will go astray and leave their original pro'
iesslon. If the numbor of tlie merr6ers is increased these committoes will,
like municipal cornmittees, assume the "form of cock-pits. In_ my opinion
tho numbef of members should be five. If that is agreed to, tho work will
be carried on efrciently. My learnod frie[d n,ade ao appeal aod m. y other
frientls consider such appeals as useless. But I feel that it is possible that
I thelemy appoal which is being matle by a Jat may produce some"ffg*t.
the
bcing
he,
th_at
Development
for
Minister
Ilonourable
foie appeal to the
well-wiiher of the poor zamindars, may kindly consid.er this matter very
favourabl.v. If the number of members of the marketing committees is
reduced, ihe work rrill go on smoothly and these committees will prove more
benefrcial to the zamindars of the province.
(The, Ilonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
Minister for Development
-fe* words
by way of reply. - The- upper limit
naml ,---i *iU *uy just a
limii
has beon fixed at, 8. Betweeu
and
the
lower
has Leen flxed ai iG
these two limits I think there is sufficient latitude to form either smaller
eommittees or larger ones. Now take the instance of Amritsar. A com'
mittee of less than 16 for Amritsar may not be able to give adequate repro'
sentation to the tlifferent intorosts involved. But I think greater objection
has been taken to aLu 1o*s1 limit. Why should this lower limit not be
brought down to five instead of eight ? The answer is obvious' Now
.oppir. we brouqht it down to fiv-e. What would -happen ?^At least one
wil'be a,D official mer-,bor; then we are left only with four. Out of these,
tro-t[irtLs have to be represeutatives of growers and one-third of lioensees.
Will that number really iive sufrcient repiesentation to licensees ? In their
desire to socure a reaeoiable represeutation of both interests Governmeut

ing to**ittees

-i:j'.ji . : i.,,

-'

ircBtourrEul}al/-PBoDudB'ilABErld df,L.

Hib6,sdlobteal:8i rlg the

will,

ffr;

2S9-:

ldrel lirrit ond 16 snrbli6
all6w suffioient latituilb' to

tions to Uoth these interests,
DepuW Sfeatbr': llhe question

,, Thet figu$ :' I "
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Us

3 pf eub'olause (1) etond, pgrt of tho rtP.elaaree.,

h4ve you put the amendment to the -zote ?)

.

Ihis is tho only wey in

Mr. Ecputy Shealcr

oan be put.

Diwan Chaman
vote at all

Lall:

whiah the 'quostion

You do not intlend to put any amend'mont to

?

Mr. Deputy Speaker: All thp amendments are being q"t t9.tlt,T91:

in the best liossible manner. That is the only propor way in which theso
put to vote.
a little helpful to.!ht1
. Diwan Cha".an Lall: May I request you to be
merely saying thot
your
by
not'alinihetl
tU-e
mntter"is
side of the House Z
it is being put in the best possible monnor. It may be.the best maDnor'
but are y6,i going to put no'amondrronts to the vote of the I{ouse, and ate
you going toLo.6ty pirt tn. substantive elause as such to the Ilouse ?
Mr. Deputy Speaker: I am puttiug every amendment to vo0e'
Diwan Ct.-"i Lall : What is it that you put to the vote just now ?
, Mr. Deputy Speater: That figure " 8 " stand ppr! of the sub-claus€
Diwan Chaman Lall : Therefore, you are not putting the amendments
tg the vot.- of the Hou"qe ?
Mr. Deputy SpeaLcr: I am putting the'amendments to the vote'
Diwan Chaman Lall : Which amondment are you putting now ?'
Mr. Deputy SpeaLer : Amendments Nos', 2,3,4and 5'
I)iwan Chaman Lall: The amendn'ent moved is not what .vou h*ve
put to the House. Amendmout moved is number 5. It is a very srmplo
matter we ask you to put these amendments.
Mr. Deputy
Speaker: It is even simpler th-a.n ths hououra,ble member
'be. thinks it to
I il; p"i it i" the only possible manner. There is no
other way to do it.
amendments should be

Diwan Chaman LaIl: May I suggest another wa.y 9f putting it and'
js tne way lna- we have beon usin{lore ? So far as I oan temembor
tllat is this. Wh., an amsndment is ilovetl the aTendmelt i1 put to the
vote of the House as such. The original clause in this case stipulates 8 members.to whiah
an amendment has been moved substituting figure 5 fop
'We
ffgure 8.
request you to put the figure 5 to the vote of the House aud.
td'ke the opiniori-of thl Hous6 on figure 5. If this amendr.ertt is rejecterl
then you put the originat clatrse to th'e vote of the House.
There is absolutely no differenoe so far as tak'
Mr. Dcputv
-of Speakcr:'
'frouse

'

that

ii:lg tUe vote

ao other vay.

tihe

is ooncerned. This is the only way and there is

W

. puNJAB r,D6{sr,a,"tyn agsnunly. [l2ru
,

trlr, SirGolul,Cband Nar-ug

:

fhat

Jlxv.,

1ggg.

is reolly on importont'mattu

S* fo b*ve rrisod it, yoursclf_aid we *rmt $rid;.e if yo" *iU ti"aty
listen to me. You have now adqlted the

metLod of putting the originat
to the Ifouse and of sayiug ihat the original claus€ as ii stsnds isnd
part of the Bill aad you say thgt if that is rej6ated then you woulrt put the
words or figues vhioh are iolght to be subgtitut.a ui-.ilrr uitn 'anentt.
msDts. Is not that tho methotl which you have followetl I nut there have been
several amendments by way of subsiitution, for instance No. 6 antl No, ? of
olarpe 6 where-you tlid not iollow that methbtl. you put those emendments
as they have been proposed. If you had then folloied. the methoal which
ygT,utlT:* follo-wing, you would havo said the clause as it stands stand part
ot the Bill and if that hatl beerr rejectod thon you would havo said that tuo
origin6l clause be substituted by the amend.edclause. I do not know why
you havo gh-1nged your nrethod. The proper way was tho one that yoir
had been following earlier.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: The way I am now following Lq the proper
olause

way.

I)r. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: Thsn you followed the improper
way so far as amendrler,ts Nos. 6 and, 7 are concbrnod ?
., k, Deputy SpeaLer : Thore is not the slightost difference so far as
tho result is concerned.

Serdar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh

102 that clearlv lays down the proce,dure. "
the last portion

r

: I would refer you to rule
would request you to read

-

After the amendments havo- been disposod-of, tho Speaker shall put the question tJrat
tte_ clause, or the clauso as imended, as tf,o case mry 'be, be adided to tho
Biu.

Mrnd the i,ords " after thu amendments have been disposed of.', Iq
this parttcular case an amendmont was duly moved antl ffierly ,ti,scu*red
and r submit that the position would he that ,,,ither tho amendment is withdrawn or it should be voted upon before vou proceed further and put, the
original clause.
Mr. Deputy Speaker ; I have simply put the amentlnrent to the vote
of the Hous€;, tlus that figure " 8 " should stand pa,rt of tho sub-clause.
Voicw: Ihat rs not the amendment.
Mr. Deputy Spealer: This is the amend.mont.
Vo'iaes: Who said tnat this is the amendment ?
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava 3 I draw your attention to aurendment
No. 6 tnat, instead of " 8 " tnere should be " 3." Now when you have
disposed .f Nos. 2 to 5, it nreans you ere r:ot gourg to tako votos oL amenth
urent No. 3. Supposing No. 6 were put that iustead of " 8 ,' it shoultl be
" 3," that, is ame,ndment No. S precided and Nos. 2 to I followed. Ihet
is, if yorr- trad- put that trrat flgure stand part oi the clause, then you would
have exeluded tue amendrront rulating tc 5. Supposing the Eouse does
uot agree to l,hro., the_v ruay agtte to five, uhen you wculcl not have been.
able to Put this amendrnt,nt to vote. fherefore, I iubmit tha,t there are two
on.:ntlments to the fiSor.". lnt, Iast fieuro should be put first and if it i$
rejeetod thcn the original fgure ohould bc pur,. lhat f think would be tae
o guite fair rvay of putting thcse amendments to vote.

I
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submit uith rega'd to what

my hono,reble frionrt
I-r1?Ilir:
xrlitht.
eg$ou hev_e st-deil, the rcsult rould be exiotty tire srme. ,.!he
guostim is ifth flou* a*la* ti
fi;h;, figrure say 5,g,4or 2, wnrtwo

-^iliE

yi,fiii#J;'#tttf "fli#,#,trffi
ts?!";ilx'l#[,'ffi:f
be retained it means that it :.f
ie noi pr;d;d il;;il;';;yT;;fiffi*
Dilr-

chaman l.all; DIay r in this matter d.raw vour atttrntion to
nirot. the -Eonourable PreTier
irig iust said and ur"
i*pl,
the tescr

;"
l"
f,he Honourable
n11i that the p.*iti*'*o"rj;;"tli, that if we
you_r
r,tatemont
{!ke
l$."rai"g tue motiin *li.r, yr" n;;";; bofsre tbe
Eouse, the reoult rould*b" tgic figure g wourd be",ieleted. ^Soppoung
tire
irouse rejeats tnis. TVhat wilr bap"pen theni -A;"t#;;rrii,ot
very briefly ;hdiI-*r"ir.r-,, U" irr'ffiiti*..i.'ffi;:
rysitioa? Stateilpre.mie,

wourd
suppose tire irouse *gr..r to the deretiun of fig*;, g,
where are we then
Thea the position isirot sc,mebody ei* nr, fu get up
and propose another motion to-the erTect that nrrmber 6 u"
fri
b'.: propoFed

theu'

?

,"diitifJ

the figure that has beon deler..d. It is a ;;t ilp;;J;##;;"';;
$e &re concsrned and ve have hatt already so-e so"t of diso"ssion
io-tn]s
matter this morninc. suppose tne r{ouse does uot
diJpr"fiti*
the.
"g-"*
'{ Deputv spqakgr. lvn-1h-{;p"*i; tn, propoTti;r;;"h;;
pur by rhe
P.PW Elpoaker, is that in sub-clause (1) th, frgoi"1,e-;;'."^olnr and tnat
is tlefeated. TVhat figure remains tn.ri i
Pfenier: Ycu havs gq6 the smendmeuts jr€{e.
LalI: Th!,n we have amenrlments. (tntarupttonl.
,r arn
oomrng to the ve1v. rgreyant portion to which r have
^*Di::L9}ry1n
to drad your
attenttou. llben it is stated that we will go uucf *g"io t, tnJ agr*
ih-t
,is sugg-estetl in the- amendment. tir*t ir p"lfrrlg the
cart before the horss.
the amendm"nr and p"liiigii ilore th; aoo*.ro,i
.{^'1g*::lyu
put not the
amcndment beforc the Eouse, wnich is tne right of tne
honourable mtmber to have that amendment debatod *a
,pon
lry tne
pouse, b-"! {*. put a suusta"ii""-"i"1J before the Eouse.
"lt"illhis rs senera[v
kno*n, r tahe. it, as the westminster *etnod ,l-p*'d'trr" J"it'u[ii;"in*.
.". .Tnat is rhpt in-the.r'gal or parriamentar.i purhc; i, roo*o as th+,
w"stminstbr method. Lbar is ,ot til"i*tilJ fi;;ir;;;;;i;;t o:oi.y*ne""
aoa
'that is not the method that-is .*.ri"".a
rry oui ;"il.i;;iTestminstor
method is exactlr what the Ue-putv tipe*f.", i.
and thar is thar the nords rrg$o1e! ti u. r.ii il;,r;;;,i
"i*f.,irn-irri*
ilr"-,,i*j"l
ploposed [o ]ie left. Ifere ,, 8 ,, is to be left out
"i and someLiTe
trlrg rs to bo $rbstituted.for it and it is in this manner thet in the llouse
of
'corrmons this particular
tlq$ ir *ilir*a1""1n]ilp'*"1f-putting the
amendnieut to ihe vote. gut'tnat is noiwhat is accepted
in other pracas.
There are otlier Darliaments also whiqh do not assgp6 ihis
and this Jrouse,
sx fht ab'I am aw&re, tom itS inc"frio",i"o", aeeeptsd a procedure
of this
procedure whigh ir
jo"er;;a by th";i"* ,"a5riirch we
Sd
-"
aet.
Tlerefore, it is a tirade.,nethoi
"ot of ,prrtiai ;h;i;;;;*"t"to rhe vote.
Ilp'mendment is.o tsotion:e4{ that fu;ti"" m'as-r,be put Jroforo thqiEouse.

IY::|

8

E"i-;-;;;;;l
;;*

t|:frdl

t

P:.,y|r^o1r,

rpl:

-l

rrooouraule

':tlT;$ll*!T:-ffi
"2 " or "

1."

rf

Ei."a i, -""i,ig,i, iiii;-tilt"figu1g 1, g,,

#$:,:}!fr?ffi J-l_l'qTJ,tTf W;*ti:i,ryri*

he were to

iiovri itii't id ,iorija 6,;t-"i;i"d;ffi; wofld

bo

b.
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,

,, .
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1999'

'i

Id-... , Are *e put'ting the mor'ion that-my honoutable
ffiffi
Speaker
ffi;;t.il;Jo-p"irr.iore the Hoos6 or the motion that the Deputy
no authority
#f"r"

;iffi l;";t-rrli*'.

ih.' gorr. ?;, The Deputy

speaker

tas'

honourable member in the
;; &;r;tdJin. *oiio" aiready presented.byaariwrong
way-oI a bad way o-r
ip
puts
;h";of au &menrlment and'iihe
nu. a riglt io-have that mbtion debated and'dealt
ffifi ;;;;;;;y]u,
ruies. Mytronourable friend has nroved that
;;il;p;;;d.a it ir *itUi" ,.he :'5"
shoultlb-e- subsi'itute$' - If "-6" lhould
iartillng"rc " B " thefieur"
Ilcuse
be substitured, rhat, purii"otry matter should be raised before the
happgn
would'
w-hat
othenvise,
taken
it
is
ii
and
*oiior,
,
oi
!
i" tl. ,Urr"
there is a vaouum credtetl
f";"#tr"l;, th. H;G does not accept. Thenmotion.
I have not known
honourabldtriendrs
,oA *o .o-e aqain [;t

;hi.

il;.d"r"

' Premier:
cermin

in this House or in the Central Legislature.'
beg your pardor. That procetlure has been followed in

"lln",

I

cases.

sometimes. oeeasionally.
Dr. Sir Gohul chand Narang:
'why should ne take occagions ? It is not
Diwan chaman LaIl :
aorr"at We should follow the correct procedure'
Mr.DeputySpeaker:Weshouldnotwasteenymoretimeovet
it.
?
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : But what is your reason
Mr. Deputy Speaker: This is the only interpretation'

.,

.Dr.'sirGokulChand'Narang:.Are.youilependingonyourown

iprr iliai,t

r

(lntimuPtion.)

that-itlis the only way ? It is misleatling'
no
Mr. Deputy Speaker : It is the best way' . The other way is

*"y.'-fUu ot-n., "ir! is a defective way' (lntnrruptwn')
DiwanChamanLall:onapointoforder.Iwarrtyourruling.on
thi-;;;i; l4yt"t", I'rl-ra"' ir tnis ttrat it ! iuega] for the DPp"1* Speaker
result

i"fi;i th;L;ii"" luut *y honourable friend has moved. The

.ffi
IF

Mr. DePutY SPeaker:

.

Diwan Chaman Lall:
Mr. 'I)eputy'speaker r
Diwan ih"-.o Lall : I

Order, Please'
May I raise my point of order ?
I have hea'rtl the point of order'
must insist upon mY right to raise my point

of order.

Mr.DeputySpe'aLer;3ut'Ihaveheardthopointoforder'
Di."o Chanan LalI: You bave not heerd it' (Yota: Pleagc'
l,tr. Deputy Stlcalcr: It is no qow point of otdet

(lntmwYfiion )

to etate it if the Deputy Speaker re'
DiwarClananlall':to I-refuse
this'
do'wn'like
tie
me
'tor#tl"rii[i'-e *d t,i*
,l

.!-,!'

:

.

: i.

,.,

,ri lGruOt lfURAL pRODUOE

Mr.-CU",iafrii
Dcputy Spealer:
-ff

MARTcRTS
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Amendments Nos. 9 autl 10 will now be.t_qke1

X-rirt*q Gopal Dutr wishesrro

"p.

BII/I,.

moye- pmendrnent No.

I

r

L"il But youlhave not r,aken votes with regard
May' f,' on another point of 'ord'er,-draw your attention to
the fact that we do not' know what you have done in rogard to tho amond'
w[at have you done with regard to that
ment we had hefore:the flouse
to'this ilatter.

?

a,mendment

?

I}Ir. Deputy Speaker:

That amendment has been

of the Houso. (lnterrwpti,on.)
chaudhri Kr.ishna Gopal
'What happenod to that ?

Mr. Deputy SpeaLer :

Dutt: I

put to the vote

moved amendment No.

2

Order please. The vote of tho Ilouse has beon

recordod on that amendment

Chaudhri Krishna GoP.l Dutt : \l'hen ?
Diwan chaman Lall: This side of the House is unaware of it.
Mr.Ileputy Speaker: The vote was reoordod. " fhat ' 8 ' stpnd.
part of the olauie'thas boen carried.
Diwin Chaman Lall: Nobody und.erstood. that you were taking a
vote on this amendment.
. Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: T!1t is why I askod-taken
up.
, Mr. Dcputy Speaker: Amend^bnt.No. 9 wilI now bo
of the
ao-count
chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: Have .you_ _taken
triesand
Federal
Court
goes
to the
fact t-hafiitolmorrow someb-ody
I know my job perfeotly well.
please.
order,
Il[r. Deputy Speaker:
(Hear, hear.)'
chaudhri Kriehna Gopal Dutt: It is not 1 guetio-n o{ r3ur inten'
tior..--\liiiipi*.; Ih"r"is " sopo"structure of the Fedsral Court over
your hLail. I'ttitl riot insult your intelligepao. I did not question -X@I
i"tUorily. Tho question is thit thore is i superstruoture over your head
antl that is the Federal Court.
Mr. Deputy,speaLer: Ord.er, please. Trhe honourable meber may
move amendment No. 9, if he so pleases.
Chaudhri l(rishna'Gopal Dutt: I movettat i" sub.cllrisa (l), line 4,'for tho figuro " 16 " tho figuo " l0 " be gubstihrtod.
Il[r.. Deputy'SpeaLer : Quedtion is'in
..
, , i,h.t Au ng'* ; l9 " lin" 4 of sub'ol'u.o (1) stantl pa'rt of the uobicl'iu.*
.lur*ilg a;omed,: Ayes6o,' Noes 83.

AEg
I

i.

Abdul Eaye, f,lgg
Af"aalali Eesnie,
Ahmail Yar $$ap,
:" ,9sbfldqr.$iam;: ,\t'..i;),,
Akbar AIi, Pir.

Mian.

,. i,
. i l,

)

Ali Akbar, Chauilhri. '
Amjad, Ali Shah, Sayed.
Anant Bam, Chauilhri.
Ashiq Eussain, CaPt+i".
Balwant Siugh, Sarrlcr.

,
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Barkat Ali, Malik.
Chhotu Ram, TheHonourable Chaudhri Sir.
Taiz Muhammad Sliaikh.
Fateh Jang Singh, 2nd-Lieut. Bhai.
tr'ateh Muhammad, Mian.
tr'azl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab
Chaudhri.
tr'azal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Fe,w, Mr. E.

Ghazanfar Ali Klran, Raja.
,Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Khan Baha-

dur lllaulvi.
Ghulam Qadir Khan, Khan Bahadur
,Ghulam Rasul, Chautlhri.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
,Gurbachan Singli, Sardar Sahib
Sir,rdar.

Ilans Raj, Bhagat.
Indar Singh, Sardar.

[12m Jert., 1939.

Muhammad Nawaz Khan, tllajor
Sardar.
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan, Khan

Bahadur Khan.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Iluzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur Captain Malik.
Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Naunihal Singh Mann, Lieutenant
Sardar.
Nawazish

Ali Shah, Syed.
Pir Muhammad, Khan $ahib Chaudhri.
Pohop Singh, Rao.
Pritam Singh Siildhu, Sardar.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Ranp r,t Singh, Clhaudhri.

Ripudaman Singh, Thakur.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.

"Jalal-ud-Din Amber, Chaudhri.
Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar.

Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, The
Honourable Nar abzada Major.
Manohar Lal, The Honourable Mr.
Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayetl.
Muhammad Ashraf , Chaudhri.
Muhammad Faiyaz Ali Khan, Nawabzada.

Muhammad Hassan Khan Gurchani,
Khan Bahadur Sardar.
f\{uhammad Hussain, Chaudhri.

Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.

l,al, Bai Bahadur Chaudhri.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The HonourSham

able Major Sir.
Singha, Diwan Bahadur S. P.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Tara Singh, Sardar.

Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar.

fVluhammad Hussain', Sardar'
NOES

Ajit Singh, Sardar.
Bhagat Bam Choda, Lala.
Bhagat Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Bhim Sen Sachar,Irala.
Binda Saran, Rai Bahadur.
Chamap,.L,a[ Diwan.
Deshbandhu GuPta, I-,ala.

Dev Raj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chand,Irala.

Duni Chand, Mrs.
Girtlhari Das, Mahant.
Gokul Chattl Narang, Dr. Sir.
'Gopi Chand Bhfirgava, Dr.'

Hari Siugh,'Saftlat."

':

'

Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.

Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Krishns Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Lal Singh, Sardar.
Muhammad llassan, Chauilhri.
Mukanil lral Puri, Rai Bahallur }[r.
Muni T.ral Kalia, Pantlit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Raghbir Kaur, Bhrioati.
Rur Singh; Sardar.
Sahib Ram, Cheudhri.
Santokh Singh, Serdsr $ahib Srr

dar.

'

.- POLICE nDPORTEB rN CnNTBAL KIgAN SCHOOL, L.I,EOBE.

'Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Shri Ram Shrrma, Pandit.

llf,r. Deputy

Spcater:

966.'

Sohan Singh Josh, Sardrr.
Sudarshan, Seth.

The question

is-

That gub-olsum (l) gf olaure 8 alond port of the olauee.

Tlw mati,on was aarri,eil.
BUSINESS AND HOUBS OF SITTING ON

l8rs JANUABY

1989.

I have already disoussed with some members of the
_t
ilrouse and we have come to the conclusion, subject to your epprovol, that
to-y9ryoy l"irg -" Lohri " festival we should not have the question hour
Premier

r

Sir,

and-finish the business by 7 o'olock

ilIy motion
1i

is-

Thet the

Tghj airp:"".. with the question hour to.morrov anil iotortlpi'tl^
the4ssepbly
buginoss ot 7 inetesd of ot 8 p.r.

The motion was carrieil.

I

.,, j#il :".ilT',#

#,?tr : *" o,, Ti., so nn.
Sardar Sohan Singh lorh (Amrit,sar North, Sikh, Rural) (Pwnjeflz
beg to movepo r.r c n

,

Tho Assembly do aow adjoura.

.sir, r am reminded of a short story which has a strong boaring on thig
pg!ion.. a Ja-t.was found sitting in a. melbuoholy mood t-y tue siAe of his
field, when a frieud enguirod the reason of his iorrowful mood. He told
him that a hare had passed- that way. " Thar is no reason to be sorry,"
.said the,friend. The far-sighted peaiant noddetl his head ancl said, " fhe
passing of-a- little aniyral like a hare by this way is intleed no c&use of worry ;
what troubles me in fact is the fear lest others should follow suit and maio
a regular thoroughfare passing through my field." In the s&me way, one
may not mind the presence of one or two constables in a school orr"i-io *
waq, byt my fea-1 is that ttriq may become a regular feature and may read
to further curtailmont of civil liberties. . Here I ieek the indulgence bt ttre
rlouse to explain a little further what this school is and aims*at. rt was
organised by the Servants of People sooiety through the Agrarian Reform
rnstitute under
patronage of Professor Chhabil Das and" professor Brij
-th-e
Nar'ain-the well-known
economists of the Punjab. In fact they aro toi
well-known to need a-ny_ introd.uction by me. This school *u. nriurr"ea uy
the servants of People society. fhis Society is an old one and is engagetl
in rendering various servicos io the public and I need not enumeratelhem
here as they are too many for me to count. But r may point out that it
is not a revolutionary body or a terrorist insritution or in any way communal-aims
ist or communist in its
and objects. I am meniioning these facts
in order to make it clear to the House that ths school where trr" plticu posted
a . hoad constable and some constables was in no way an objectionable
institution and did not warrant tho posting of police theie at all. It is run
.uriilor tho patronage of Profossor chhabil bas antl professor Brij Narain,
G

zfih
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I S. Sohen Singh Josh.]
ilho I hav6 aheadf mentioned are expert economists <rj this- provi4oe,
are known throughou_t the length and breadth of the Punjab {or their
Ihey"r
t"oirt"ag" of Economic"s and edpecia[y so Q-r as it re-latbs t9 t!.- agricultural
problems-ot this land of the Five Rivers. The sohool organised by-thjm was

io last for ten days only, that is, from the 21st Deqember to the 30th December, 1g88. Eighiy students from eighteel d.istricts of the Punjab attended,
inafurling two frqm the Punjab StateS. These students were not. called there
through"the agency of some widespread propagan-da or advertisement, in
the piess; bufweie invitett by private correspondence. I'he aim of this
School was to educate lhe students in the agrarian economy and the various
problems with which tho peasantry of this province ir confronted. I would
iike to place bofore this House the aims and objects of this institute that
ere priitetl in a booklel, form and can be seen by- every 91e. who i as any
inteiest in the I,,stitute. Here are the four main objects which this instituto
has"in view-'
The
--

institute(6) will maintain a library

dealing

vith

agriculutural and related sub-

jects,

(b) assist members of the- legislature and loeal bodies rvith informatiirrt,
when'such asgistance is required,
(c) assist members of the legislature and local bodies or other pubii '
workers interesting themselvos in agrarian rvork, wir,h
bodies'and public
-on agrarian
questions, and
nformation
(fl educate the peasantrv through tho publication of tracts in the
vernacular anil directl,v by the organisation of kisan sohools'
These are themetbods wtioh thisinstitute intenils i,o adopt for teaehing
rural and agricultural oconomY to tiiu people uf this provinee so that t'bey may
systern and the way of
;;;*; awire of the true effLcts of our land reveuuepror.inoe'
This insti"ute'
this
irr
a,tlopted
have
the
Gorernment
which
iaxation
a ne,w one. It has already mauy servioes to its credit' Particuis
"ott would like ro merrt,ion ltrai jt organisorl siqilar schools in the Arn'
i-rry
ritslr dis,rie,t where nothing objectionable was sairi or done. The worthy
patrons of the school have already written several books on tne agtarian
of these
irof,f.*. in Urd.u whieh are very nrrpular amonf, the public. One
".
SirnilarDehts
Agricultrrral
of
[oLU.* ir entitletl '.The CancLtratibn
the
rvhich
s-ith
dea'l
h1'
hinr
wrii,teir
been
have
books
useful
io t"r.r"t other
this
In
connec'
Punjah'
thc
districts
of
problems
thc
varicus
of
.i*Jirr
which was
[i"" i m'ay meniion the one relating to the Hosliarpur district
run under
that_is
Enquiry
of
Boarrl
Economi6
*iitn* on th,, lines of the
aJI i,he activitSat
,ut
point
rr,ay
I
the
Government.
of
iil" ,rrroo*ge
and are
ii"; ;i this institul,e and their parrons are ebove eonrmunalism
at.larniliarising
aim
Theyil.tl], impartial and seieutific in character.
in" o,itti" ivith tle general principles oI the hurlget anC the various methodc
an
oi-ti"urio" employed by our Gbvernment. Thr, advantages of s*ch
opinion
reasonable
tr
form
pecple
will
The
otr;t.,r.
oro
;4";;ii;;
"hereby
in the dark
;;; th; finaneial poliey of tlho.-llorr"r.rmcnl instee,d of tre
-gropi:rg
by clever
duped
cnn
pcr.q(rns
Ignoranl
piesent.
or-tfruy ,r" dt,ing cr;
the'
underlying
prir'ciple
ihe
really
untldrstand
they
it
peopfl-Uut

.t ', '..

pol,rcE REPoRTDR IN
;

OENTBITT KISAN SCEOOL,

trArroRn.

21utr,

f+P{ "eo*tue system t}rat, is in vogue in our province, the risks of the pub-,
li,e; bets misleC by others will be greatly-minimisetl. Ilnless econonric
t}ryql and principles &re understood how can one act upon them ? With
thin object in vie.w we impart neoessary instruction to kisans in this institution. Onc ehould study things and ponde.r over them. This is why this
eciciet-v is attirirpting fo organile hisan schodls. rhis agrarian scnoot wai,
opeyr bn the 21st Decemter, 1958, and at g e. u. Professor Brij Narain
-tq
hatl to tleliver a lecture. He came ai the fixed tirne and the kisan 6oys had'
also gache.red there. The police reached.l,here at 7 e. u. They were in nni.,
Iotms and waiting for the professors. There were orre rrrspeetor, one Sub.
lhspector and. $x constable-s in uniform and four policeme.n in plain clothes.
The Police approached Professor chahahil Das, the secretary of tue institd.
tion, and told him that, they rvanted to go inside. The Secretary inquired il
they also wanted to receive instruction. He also told them.that it wae
a private institution where kisans are given instruct,ion on eeonomic matterr
atd that aeithe,r a puhlie rneeting was going rc be treld nor was there eny
denger of n conspiracy heing hatched irrsitle. But rhe police insigr€d ,
upon going in,and taking reports. Ou being asked if they had any nuthoriry
to gtr in, theSz sLcved the Masistrate's order. On bhis the Principal vehemently
plotested and so did rhe other profe;sors. Th"; remarhed. tha0
that was norhing shorr, of an orslrrrght on t,he fundamenral rights of man;
Then Profeesor Brij Norain said that we should silently poeker; this insulr
arrd permit, the polioe to go in and take reports, D.i(iauso if we aboliehed tbe
rchool, the mone;' alreadv spent bn,ii wotld be wasted. f had alsu a talh
rvlth _Professor I.-. Narain and he tolrl me that we should not make ar;r
eo-tuplaiuts against, Government and rcfrain from giving putrlicir,y ro thio
afnir- rn spite of this r have brought r,his adjournmerrt motion belore
thie Elouse, because, I am afraid, the.poliee in uniform might sometimee
rnsh into our houses. It is saitl thaf tbe Criminal Lraw (Amondrnent).
Aet voe intended to put a, Etop to the avi.ivities of the eommunists. Beiog
one of them, f am afiaitl lest poliee should one tlay enter my private houd
rAere { might be sitting with-my wife and children aud socuse me oI being,
engaged in eommunistio activities againstr Government. fhe Unionisti
oa,me into power in 1987 and tbe Government of Inilia Aot oame into force
in 1985. S e thought that with the rdvent of provinciel autonomy no
encroacltments will be mode on civil liberties. Rut to our utter srrrprisg thj Criminal Law (Amendme,nt) Act is heing most extrar agantly ahused. The Act was in'the first insrance passed in 1932 for three years.
f.,ater on in 1935 it, was reinforeed for andther perioil of five yeat*. We
rhuught th.at the old repressive Iaws would -be done away with very
soon. Now we realise i;hat tho I]nionist i:Iinistry may oollapse one day
but this law would remain for ever. When this lav was enactet ir was eiqlaine{ by Mr. Boyd rhat it was intended to sewe a threefold purposeFhst, it was meanf for coping rrith the ciril disobeclience more.ment, whiah
was-storted by the Congress in those days. Secondly, ir was intended to.
combat with tsrrorism in the Punjab
thiraty, it would be used against
eommanslism. ,, When we ask ihe "oC
Government to use it againet the
eommunal leaders lihe I\follana Z,affar Ali K.han or sgainst i}re commu,
ual press'like. i the Inqilab ' which fans the fire of oo*-unalis.m in thic
pnovincer'ihe''Gonrernment, turns a deaf ear to our request. I think they
o2
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a view ro e*dieating
h;;;;;;; ;-.",;;";d-# put this law in motion with
t'[e Government
I
wish
province.
this
from
iUi .orr" of to-rnooaiism
against
into..operation
A-.-t
(anrendment)
l:aw
criminal
i"a uro"grrt the
whoare
Party
Khalsa
Nationalist
the
and
League
Muslim
the
UoJi.r tite
it is a matter of refjfi; fomentine oommunalism in the provinee. Rutpersons
or institutions,
,""t t"fr*itte Goiernment is out to penaliee only thosc to
erlucation
want
impart
who
meaJores,'
Br- *1r""-ot this obnoxious
PreHonourahle
The
methc<ls.
scientific_
by
problems
agrarian
;t;ti,h;
the onlj person who knows tbe ins ar,d outs of the
is
he
-ili "g"rt*'rhrt
s.vstem antl there'iino other person in the province who can
.

J'iiiLS-r""[

qnderitand its intricacies.
I Premier: I never said

,

so.

presence' The
Sardar Sohan Singh to-sh1 He-said so .in-rnyg.lso

an authoriry
Co",irilr""i rnonia t"o*1hai Professor Brij Narain-i.q
action
sueh
a
drastic
took
that.the.Govornnrent
pity
a
Ir
is
* if,. *Lj..t.
the
scale
system,
the
sliding
of
iniricacies
wtreie-the
an"institute
the
"r*i"*t
iri*rJlt ,"r premior, were being erplained to the kisans. I uray inform
question
fi",r*-ifrJ, it is jusi possihlo'that the leeturers of tbeonschool.in
occasions
certain
Governmeut'
che
Unionisr
of
right have sung' prais^es
of my personal iilowledge that they
Uu[ f c"n uss-""l- ou the strength
-against

the present. Government. The
uttered a single word
ilon:r
the
institute is visihle from the
".r.i
of
biord--*i"iledness of che authoritie-o
Ghulam Mohy-uil-Din to en.
Maulvi
Bahadur
Khan
i*Jin"t iiev invited.
the agrarian Bills from
about
opinion
of
i.
etrptession
t
ii'"t t"" tn"*kitU
institute in.question
Tho
Government.
Unionist
the
of
view
;il;;i"tgf
the_agrarian pr9'
o.
d.iscussions
*-U'", arrangemeuts for raising he_althy
its
never made
inception
sinoe
it
hag
that
faot
tf"*r "i ifr"?ry. R,t it is a
the Govof
this
But
irr
spito
any
for
or
prorraganda
rtgainst
Plrty,
ontini.*t
persecuting the
a,d
harassing
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in reant yoarr a,nd t[e riso of eononio rrtioudim io E-uropc afied
fu-'a.guo of o* ieosa.ts in tbo ssme ray_. Difierrpn*:.p*t' b7 rrligio.l
or commuualism aie of little significanc in the cooaomio .lificul66 ofpearant+
thc
and giving prominonce to ihe-economio point of-vier in -all ita a.tivitispntL
oo"ttitutfon to trhe growt! of nrtionrl
iDstitute d;--re;;"-nero
memt i" . pil"i"o"-.teJJt1o""Um ie at a d6cofo1.d vhc! cvryone ir
eucouraged-to thir& ir terins of oommuitis*
progt.GEB

'

.

Oru Government shoulil rpeoially take o note ol the last sentenaq
It is very muetr interesteit in ttri tormi such eB "communal reprosentotion,"
" perceni.ago ", " proportionate share in the appointments " etc. On tho
oie hanil It e trlustimi are grumbling for their due shsre and on the otber
the Ilindus are raising a hue and ."," fot their own repregentetion; &qd'
my gallant Sikh frienhs assert that they cannot be satisficd wil,h less than
SS p"el op.rrt.. And so these are the &etivities with which our present Gov'
erni,.eart is oecupied. But is there any person who has the courage to sa.v
that Professor Chhabil Das and Professor Brij Narain a,re &lso commui
nalists ? They bave started this institute with the objeet of teaching the
rudiments of Eoonomics to the kisans. ft was not proper on the part of
the Govemment, lo hring the Criminal Law (Amentlment) Act intosoperation against them. It was positively and tlefinitely a misuse of the Act..
This ripressive policy of the Goveinr,ent deserves BeYere condemnation'
aud deprecation at ,tLe hantt of every fair-minderl p-erson. . Several of oun
buttdin[ youths have been internett in theg v-r{ages simply beeauso
they iliniantletL civil liberties. A number of Punjabis-have been turned
oufof the province for one year. Thore are several-political-workers and
leaders of great reputo who are not allowed to snter the Punjab.
Mr. Deputy speaker: The honourable member has had 25,minutes'He will have only three minutes more.
.
many
Act
of_this
provisions
the
Sardar sohan Singh tosh : L-Inder
Amorica
from
Russia,
had-come
who
arrested
h"""-tliri
of til; riua"rtr
or Fiii. Several younqlrren have been eonfired in the Lahore Fort withtales to tell of the hardshipr.
oi ,"r-ror. I have pathetic
out dnv ,Ly*"
-rrif;".t"a
'
the
Governrnent still maintains.'
But
t" i" the Fort,.
tUuf il"
guosts.
like
stato
being
sorved
that tUey a,ro
Mr. Deputy Speaker: Tho honoruable meu^ber is not sp€aking tq
the motiou.
at iq tt l!- in -thc
. sardar sohap singh tosh : what I want to drive
pu":IU-1,ne Govenime+t-rtiio* every nerve- to suppre.ss.grq civil liberties.,
Aud stiu they have the cheek to acouie the Congres-s mi-nistries of not dog&
good to the [ublic. I do not prgpg!_e to go into details, but so far as the.
iivit liberties'are coDcerned I w6ultl like tosay that there is a world' of tlif'
ferenoe between the attitutle of the Punjab Government and tho Congross
overrnrents. , Ilere in the Punjab we-are not allowet{ .to start any- new
naner without a securitv being demandetl. I may meation for tbe inforil.5ti"" tu" io"r" tuit ltr."pant, whilo repudia[ing the charge levelled.,
him by his political opponents of not ttoing anythin-g substantiolagainst "i
ir"tn" direction of ciiil liberties-,lemarkotl drier oliath$ he allowed certain'
DewgptpeIg to be published from his'provinee which dere refused' oven a
,.
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montioned.the.oaf.e of 'Mr.lPedt. Ilid ho say that Mr. Paut spoko to the
tmro,uaUto,momber $riv.ately or,.that he,uiteierl this publiclS, ?
'
Sor'.t"r 5oh.!,6iryh l,o.h: He said this in a meeting of the AllIadia Congr6ss Q6mmitteo held at Delhi.
Premicr: ,Was it Published ?

Sardar Sohan Sinsh 'Ich: Yet, Sir. Here rn the Puqiab bur
Govenment smells conspiracy in every matter and at ovory movemont,. It
approhends con*piraoy overywhere. In the uame of all fairness, I ask
b;r honourable friends opposite, whether it was just and proper to trample
.over the civil liberties of an institute by postiag polico officials to koop
watch over tho rrrovements of its staff ? In Europe hundrods of peoplo
have laid down their lives for the sake of protecting their civil liherties.
\[e should oot lag behind. But here I request, you only to accept this
rimple and harmless motion. In case the House fails to vote for it I am
mrre the dav is not filr off when we would be deprived of svoo this little
measure of independence that rve enjoy to-da-v. It is up to the honourable
members sitting on the Treasury benches to demorstrato by their aetion
that they aro aF keen about the maintenance of civil liberties as any other
section of this House. With these words I commend my rnotiou for acceptonce by the House.
Mr. Depirty Speaker: Motion moved is ''

That the Assembly tlo now adjourn.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt

(Norttr-Eastern Torvns, General;
Sq, hefors I say_ anything.on the n.otiort I wish to make
it clear that I am not in the habit of oxprossing-my
, p.r.
views on each and every mattor artd in a frivolous
4af,rner. You know, Sir, that sinoe this Assembl.l, has come iltto existence
f have not spoken or] auy motion for adjotrrnrnent. Rut I consider this
natter very in,portant. so u-uch so that I have oancelled a verv urgent'
engagement io order to be preseut in the House while this motion is beiug
discussed. Tret u,e say at the very ontset that it was verv wroDg on the'
part of the Premier to sen(l polir;en-en to that institute. I am coqnectedi
fith this irrstitute as one of its fellows.
Premier: You are a jolly good fellow.
'. Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: If I wero not in this House I would
Ui"o r""g toJil-P-;;i;t tt i toog knowo as " You are a joll;' good. fellow.;'
(Laughtai.) Now, Sii, I am neither an extremist nor a rabid eommunist.
th" f,oooora.ble members can judge rvhat sort of institute it is by tho reputirtion of the p(rsoDs connected with it. But I am afraid such an appeal
ip goiog to prove of uo avail. We have a caucus Government and every
membei is bound to obey the decision of the party with rvhich he is couuected.
3|a lef me tell you, Sir, that in the me6tin[s of t'he Congress party free
3;rprossiol of views is allowed and we aro never gagged as is the case with
By honourable friends opPosite.
. I woulil request my fricnds fo keep in view the object with which this
inetrtute has be-en brought into existence. I was prosent at the iiraugural
meeting snd I can assuri rny friends that I heard carofully all the speocher
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that'aertain things &ts,pleood,bgfors th6 Sihb[c
by way of adull, education. ?he Government is flot;ddiog its duty ft thh
reopect. It has not moved -qo far even it* liltle finger to.trror,ote the eB1rse of
1,.4ril education. On the qthcr haudr it is out to put ohstacles in tfue. w,cy
:of thbse who havo taken up. the c&ns€ of p4ult ed.ucation,. This.ls do{e h}
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[0b. Krishna Gopel Dutt.]
into contact with him will turn against it. I do not think there is any justi.
fieation for the Governmont to entertaio such fears when they 6"u6 g,r',ple,
opportunities themselves of carrying on propaganda agaiust others and
in favour of their own party. X'urthermore, as has been poiutetl out already, there were only forty ro fifty persons atteniling the loctures arranged
under the auspicos of the Agrarian fngtitute. Was thrre any cause o[
alarm for the Goverament ? In colleges there are 160 to 200 stuilents in
one class. If lessons on Economics delivered to these big classes in colleges do not make any difrerence why should Government foel unneoessarily
perturbod over sueh lectures being delivered to
gatheriog of 40 to 6O
r,en under the auspices of Agrarian Institute ?

a

I

Then, propose to remove some nrisunderstandiugs which mey have
been cr_eatod b-v certain misinforrred remarks of Sardar Sohan Singh Josh.
Ee said that the institute had been financed bv the Servants of People Sooiety. This is not correct. This institutior owes its existence to the bene-ficonce

of some public-spirited gentlemen som6 of whon. are its life uibm-

bers eud others ars fellows. It is the-v who gave the requisite money. Foriustance the latc Sardar Ahmatl Rakhsh, Barr"ister-at-L,a*, gavc sorre moDey
to found this institute and he wtrs a, fello,w of the Agrarian Institute. Anot,her

gentlt.man who provided monp), for this purpose and is a fellow of the iustitute is l-rala lllehar Chand llahajau 'who is ole of the leading advocates
of the Punja.b. Ho has no connection with political r';ork in the t:ouutry..
His personal political views are not even of a pronounced character. 0arrr'.

ing on agitation anong kisans apart, he woultl not even partieipate in
constitutional activities against the Government,. Porhaps his professiou does not leave hin, arr.f hours of leisuro to be ,rtilized for other activities. The other gentleman who has given n:oney for the establishnent;
of this institution is Lala Jiwan Lall Kapur. Evon he canuot be brought
within tho category of terrorists or revolutionaries bv any stretch of
i-agination. fn short, it is urrthinkable why the District Magistrate, orwhosoever it was who issuod the order, thought it, necossary to post police
in the elass room of the institute. f am afraid., Sii, if the Honourable, Preallows hihself to mako auy ind.iscreet, reurarks on this motion he will
rier
'be eucouragiug
the poliee to commit aets of uulrridlcd indiscretion. He
has been pleased to remark on several occasions before liis that he himself
is a staunch supporter of civil liberties and that his ideal is the form of
Govenmont established in England. I ask him, is it possible for any Eng-.
Flh Govornment to pass such orders as have been passdd by an ofrcei unddr.
his Government ? The meeting held under the institute could. not be called,r
a 'public meoting by -any stretoh of the meaning of the .w-ords " public
ueeting ". I request the llonourable Premior to express regret beie for
whet was allowrd to happen in ths class.-room of thi Agrarian Institute
snd to ossrue the House that such things will not he repeated againSardar Kiehen Singh 1(Amritsar Central, Sikh, Rural) (Urdu): Sii,
the present state of affairs in the couutry reminds me of the grahmin peri0d.
in the Indian History. In those days if a Sudra happened to listen to a
Veilomantra chdnted somewhore, molten lead vas cast into his ears. The
Punjab Government seems to have torn a leaf out of tho ancient Indian.
History. The Governmorrt does not wish thot the perrple give err to any
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eound doctrine. 'We, on the other hand, are of the opinion that'so'lbng'ie
people remain in the dark as to how things stand here their tlifficulties
'rill not,bo eolved. This reminds,me of a story. The son of an oltl heg
'used'to leetl his mother on the spoils of his nocturnal enterprises. Close to
their house a Pandit used to give his sormons. The mbther had long in. structeil her ohild to carefully shut his ears with his fingers when he passed
along whe're the Panilit held his sermons. Onoe when the youngman waB
possiug that way a thorn stuok into his foot and he reloased his fingers from,
his oars to extract the thorn. Just then the Pandit's words reaahed his
Bors : "Thou shalt not steal." The young man at ouoo resolved to be gooil
ond never to steal agaux. He had, thbrefoie, to return home empty-hantled..
Ihe mother demrinded what the re&son was. The boy told her that he had

,listened to what the Pandi, preached. The mother was furious and exclaimed despairingly, " Foolish la,d, if you had not allowed your fingers
to slip. out of your ears, you would have not returned empty-handetl like
this." In the same w&y the Unionist Government does not like that the
Jat tax-payer who has been bled white, should ever come to listen to our'

'

Iectures.

Proleesor Brij Narain s'ent to speak at village Chatti in district
Jullundur. But the police reached there. Similarly whern Principal,
Chhabil Das went to lecture, the polioemeu .wanted to be preseut at tho
lecture. fhe organisers of the lecture stopped them. At last the police
were given charpais and they listoned to the lecture soated on their charpais..
f ask, 'ryhy has the Unionist party not thought it fit to repeal the dirty
enactment of 1985? Why is it making use of that dirty legislation ? It
was being used under the old regime and it is still being used. Then, what
is the difference between the old order and the new one ? The Unionist,
Government may take pride on making use of such laws but its congtant
use is blackening tho uame of their Government. Zamindars of this province
have strong feelings on this point. Such lepression was not to bo seon even
in those days when we started oolony agitation. No doubt Ajit Singh was^
deported and we were sent to gaol. But we had greater freedom of speeoh

then than we have to-day. fhe present Government does not permit.
us to utter a single word. Such state of affairs in the Punjab is really
deplorable. Is a blacker list of the misdeeds of the Unionist Government,
even thinkable when they do not permit people to rrtter a single word ?
Prcrnier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikantler Hyat-Khan) (Urd'u)':
Sir, I did not wish to speak until the honourable members of the Opposition
had had their say so that this side of the House might not be required after
my speeoh to reply to the criticism that they would level against the Government. But as my honourable frionds on the opposite benches do not like
to deliver any more speeches at this stage, I have to put forward the case
of tho Government against this adjournment motion. I would, first, of all,.
Iike td meet the argument of the Opposition inasmuch as they claim that
tbe school in guestion did not constitutg a public meeting within the meanipg'
of. section 6 of the Criminal L,aw (Amentlment) Act. I would quote he:e'
seotion 6 for their bonofit and for the beqefit of the House as well. A sub'
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She second Bub-clause runs as uflder
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[6 is,clear, thoroforo, that the.sohool iu question d.id oonstituto B publio
,, meeting for the puxposes of this seotion. The honourable mover of ,this
, motion has asserted that the kisan school was not open to the publio and
, that nobody excepting the students admitted to it could enter into it.i

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : It was not opon to any olass of
: public and excepting those students nobody could enter it. (Interru,plton.)'.

.

Premier: That is true, I admit. Even then the school came witHin
tho purview of the lar of the I-iancl. (Interruption ) I wish my honourable
lriends of the Opposition are at least half as patient, during my ,,cpeech as
this side of the House was when they rere speaking.
Sardar Partab Singh : Sir, is he rolevant ?
. . Mr. Deputy Spgaker :
able members not to interrupt.

Ord.e

r,

please

! I would requegt the,\onour-

Premier: Sir, the honourab'le members of tho Opposition aro, mcire
particular about my relevancy than that of their own. Why should rhy
statement of facts make them so rostive ? I was going to submit that,the
aims and objects of the kisan school, as they are printed are known to us
all and I have got, a copy of them with me here. In fact, several of, my
friends have contributed towards the funds of ,this institution, the promindnt
among them being the Honourable Minister of Finance and the late'Sardar
Ahmad Bakhsh who was a relative of mine. (A aoice Jrom tlw,Oppos,ttibn
benches: Is your Honourable cc,lleague, the Minister of Finance, a
socialist ?) He is a great eeonomist and his authority as such is acknowledged throughout our sub-continent and even outside it. Ho is an
economist of the right type unlike the ones you have referred to. (Internrytion.) Sir, my point is that we knou' the aims and objects of this institution
too well to need a,ny repetition from the.Opposition. Brrt coming to' tho
.actual practice of the learned patrons of the institute, I may point out, that
one of them is reported to have been very much elated over the amendment
moved by *y honourable friend Mian, Nurullah, in the last, sessiqn recommending a 25 per cent. reduction in the Abiana, His argument was.

'

The Unionist Government will be defeated over this issue in any cese. If it is adeepted by the Govemment, they will be faced vith a heovy defcit of Il to 2 cnores
of rupees in the provincial exchequer, and consequently ,wilI hardly.survivo
the shock. If, on the contrary, they reject it, they will incur the digpledsrire
of the zamindars. In eithor cese the Government is bound to crumble ddwn:

Thab is, Sir, the sort of education which is given iri that institution.
to acquaint the students with the correct position
with regard to the possibility of reduction, I would have no objectioYr at
'' a'll. 'For instance, they should suggrst ways and means to raise a srrm
of 1| crores of rupeei before tlemanding such a huge reduetion. 'Tt
"y
.chould clearly tell the people that in the present cireumstances this reduction
they
instmlt
zalindars:to
or
behavo
" s'highly imptacticable
;sho{{
.the

If

these professors were

"il

,
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Dore magnanimously towards their peasants. If they ditl that qry,:Y?riqucd,ifrcultiJs woultl be removed- nirt thov teach, initead, the doctrine of
;ir-,i;it- i[*i *"L*To dopri'e the za"minttars of the province of th'air
angestral lands and entrust them to the stats to redistribute among .t[e
people equelly. On'points such as these I cannot agree with the said
professori, my relations with w.lrom are otherwise quite cordial.
. , fEl+,Dedl*indhu Grrpta.i T[tre is'a tliSerenoe of East and West'

' 'r?reiirier: Yes; thby'turn their face towards the West' for inspiratioq
but l"rely on the Eest which has given me birth and necpgsary oducatiou.
Ilhey drawiaspirationfromtheryeitandlfrom the East, that is the
difference, Tlioy want to follow Russia and would have us bolieve that

will be done thereby. One of tho honourable mombdrs-,who
spiken from the other side sta[ed that very useful things were told in
that institute, Let us examine what hhey actually taught there. Ono of the
socialists who gathered there or were invited and about whom an adjournment motion ias moved. in a previous session of the Assembly-I hope
py honourable friends opposite would now recollect his name-observsd
that MiAn Nurullah's ari[ndment was Bure !,o overthrow the Unionist,
Government. They would either lose a sum of two crores by acceptin-g
tLe amend.ment oi displease their zamindhr voters by rejecting it. -S.uch
wero, Sir, the useful things taughr in that School. These are the thingS
uhioi rm;r honourable frientls wrtrted to know, Is this the honesty of
purpose .roith *hi"t you are striving hard to do good to the zamindars and
kisans of this province ?
Diwan cha'r.an Lall : Is all that the ltronourable Premier saying
relevant to the motion under discussion.
Mr Deputy Speaker : I havo already held that he is not irrelevant''
Frcmier, I would respectfully point out t9 *y honourable frieirtl
that he soqretimes goes out bt tne Chamber and does not know the trend
.,"nl"f,
going on inside the House. It has beeu
ot, tn" sp;"t
"""
lthui
"t
*ll such persons- wh6 visit foreign countries are -on_ their
r"id
return interned, in the Lahore fort. The hgnourable mover himself, Diwa.n
chaman Lalt and. Mian Muhammad Iftikhar-ud'Din have all paid visi't
but none of them has been so interned M.y frionds
io io.uig+
should realize that there are institutions in Russia where
over tfere"o"ntries,
violence is preached., where methods pf making propaganda in- -favour rjf
violence are- iaught and. where ways of bringing the whole world to grief
and ruin are ex[lained. There are similar institutions in other countries
and Canada, -whgrg people loarn how
as well, Jor instlance in Argentine
"When
porson oomes back from such 6ountries
a
bomb slelh are prepared.
is it uot our dutv to know what he has learnt there ? It ii our duty, not
ours'alone but oi all the peace-Ioving countries and.governments, to keep
qn eye oyer such enemies'of humanity. _(A aoice: May I Inow to which
institution you belonged ?) In those days thore was no Soviet Republic
in'existence.
Then the honourable mover went on to say that such schools w€re also
estallisheal in' vatious districts of this province. One of these schools
*as bponett in the Ltitlhiana Districti which worked for a few days and then
the viilagerd on bei4g convinoed of the falsity of their creed turned out itr
nothinjg,harmful
has,
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brganisort bag and baggage. If these sohools are intonded to do any
real good to the kisans and teaants of this province, no one would be
more pleesetl than r,ysc.lf. But whet I have learnt ftou: the reports I have
received is as follows :
that tbo object of the organir66 wos to misl€sd the agriculculturist Dssses by exlnuadlng perverted economio theories supported by

Thes6 schools iadicatod

garbled atatistics by firsemine

't.g

propaganda of e comruniatio complerioa.

(Interuptions.). My friends would greatly appreciate it. This is not
being toleratcd in other provinces es well. The Communist botly of
India is declared as an unlawful body all over India. (Loud Intetupflions,l
Sir, my friends' excitement is meaningless. It is possible that my
information .may be wrong. I have said that, this is the information
I have roceived. I cannot vouchsafe its accuracy. I ask if it was or
was not necessary to ascertain as to whether the information received by
me was accura.te or otherwise. Do you like that I should have taken
that information as the Gospel Trrrth and conJemued. the irstitution by
orlt, Btrokr. of pen ? My friends should remember that such reports were
received b"v Government. If_ these irstitrrtions are intendetl to do any
substantial good to the zarrrindars and kisans, whv is the instruction
being given behind closed doors ? In villages instruction was used to
be given in open under banyan trees or in the village chaupal. If you
want to rnake the kisans familiar with things that will prove reallS'
beneficial to them, 'why rlo vou refuse admission in these institutions to all
and suudry ? I havr. said. that we received such reports and it was our
duty to ascertain their accuracy. But how could it be doue ? Thero was.
only one wat and that wa.s to sond somo responsible pt,rsons to do the
needful. It has boen said that a posee of police force rushed in. That
is wrong. Only one Inspoctor arrd one Sub-Inspector were sent there in
occordance with the rules which required that an officer not below the rank
of a Sub-Inspector of police should be despatched for such purposes. Both"
these officers were in their uniforrrs in order to avoicl any possible suspicion
of their having gone there as Government spies. My honourable friend.
has to-day disclosed the names of the organisers of this institution. None
of tbem is a Jat or a kisan in the exact sense of the word.. At least somo of'
those people should lnve been kisaris. But lone of the gentlemen mentioned by my friend belongs to that class. Then how can they inspire
confidence a,mong the zan indars ? How ean the zamindars believe that
what these gentlemerr say is truo and ttrat those people are taking all this
trouble Jor the benefit of poor and ignorant kisaas ? But in spite of all'
that if what m;y hongurablo friends have said proves to be correct, I shall
be prepared to say to the zamindars that what theso gentlercon are saying
is sure to prove useful to the poor kisans and their ir:tentions are laudable.
I shall thon be able to advise thoss poor and ignorant peoplo as woll as their'
represeutatives to go and listen to what theso well-wishers of the zamindars
havo to sar..
IlIy honourable frieutl has remarked that he 'was under tho impression.
that the conditions in this province had changed with the advent of a
popular Gor.trnment iu the year 1937. I wiph to assure him. Sirr that the'
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oouditions have reall;' ohanged but he should use the proper glasses rf he
wants to se€ the ohaugo. Let my honourable friends reflect on their owe
eotivitien since the assumptio-n_of office by the popular Govemment and say
whsther they coultl have inilulged in those.activities with impunity untlei
sny previous regime. Lot me tell them that if the province were und@
some previous Government most of them would not have been here in this
Ilouse to-day.

r

Now. as regards this particular law it is i, existence in other provinoes
too, and in Madras they have atlmit-tetl in so many words that even though
be used as a lost resort still such a law is sometimes ind.ispensebie.
it_ e-.y
My ftiends mugt have heard the Puujabi saying:-

rf*f $ -it loi

Tlen my-honourable friend. was pleased to renrark that professor Brij Narain
is.an-auttrority on agrarian questionr. In this I have no quarrel *itu ny
frisnd. I am froo to atturitihat the learred. professor is dn authority oi
many-quostions. But r must say that whea political consid,eratious aeeso
lo.weigh with him, he will become an authority on rrrany more questions.
r have no desire to indulge in self praise ; but'I must be allowed to state
in all humility that at piesent proiessor Brij Narain is an authorily dly
ou the theoretiaal aspeot-of those quostions bit r havo had practical experi
-pro.
enoe too. As r have said when the atmosphere becomes
anit
"jear""
fossor Brij Narain and I have a chauoo to join hand,s, f am
sure that we
will be able to evolve a scheme which wiil 6e acceptabio to both sides.
atl regag!1 communalism r am quite at one with my honourable friends
If it is hateful to thep, ii is a[ the more ro io me. f may drai
lppgsite.
their attention to the fact that the very oreed. of my Government militates
-believe
against oog:ounalism. we do not
in'oonfusing
*ith
politics anrl my Government is a living example of a scrupuliuslyion-com.
"etigio"
munal party.
' so far as imparting education in Economics and allied subieots is oon.
cerned. r am remiudod of the education which my honourable friind opposite
tried to iTp*rl to the students of the Government conego, Ludhiana. '-Thero
h*:
!-r"gl his lungs to their ylmost capacit-v to maligi [he unionist pariy.
WJ{, $T, I do not grudge him that iatisfactioq, brit then he went on to
advise the students to have-nothing to do with rerigion. I may be wrong
my-sentiments about religion may be stale and6ut of date,-but let mi
It$
tell my honourable friend thal there are still huntlretls of thousands of old
fashioned and ignoranll people who share my opiniou that, the moru,ent
we say gootl-bye to religion we shall be nowierel I do not beliovo that
o.ur politioal
social or even econon ic salvation lies in severing all connec-or
tiorr.with religion.
on the contrary, r t:m of the opinion i,trat wo will
attain
goal only when wo follow our rospective -religions truly and
-our
sincerely; I!g" ever.v Hindu is a true r{indu, 6very Musliri a truo Muslim
and every Sikh a true Sikh of tho Guras. (C'h,eers.)'
as sending the police officers to the institute is concerned., I would
- s.o fg
tlbpr.t
that if everything ,connected, with the activities of the promoters
'of this institute is above board., my honourable frieuds should haye no
-officers
objection to two responsible police
attending their lectures. If

.
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[Premier.]

activitiesrof my friends are directed towards the welfaro of the'
ighorant nual classer, ihoy ought to have allowod these police ofrcers
ti,attentl these classes.or lectures. But as thev wore nob allowod there wae
naturally a susPie,i,on that-

iU.ttu
r:

i

slto 'o, J+ c i 'd
the lelevent section, of lhe Act had to-.be brought ioto
and consequently
^
an
Inspector and. a Sub-fnspecjo_t 9f p9li3e wero-deputod
Thus
oper&tion.
to attentL the ]ectures and make a roport, so that if I found from their report
that everything was above boarql, the mattor may be allowed to rest as'
not requiiing any particular action or attention.
Now, sir, so far as notoriety and publicitlr are oonDerned, the honourable movlr of thit motion has achieved his object to some extent and if the
newspapers deal by me squarely and honestly, I otll have my share too.
But so far as this motion foi adjournment is concerned I must say that it was
uothing more than a, storm in a tea cup'

la

(Voi,ce: Question may now be Put.)
Diwan chaman LaIl: On a point of order, sir. I think you ars
quite well aware of the Rule regartli:ng-an acljournment rnotion. when

tLe closure is moved,it is generally moved hy those who move the adjournmont motiorrs. (Premi,er r uo.; 'l'his is a regula,r- practice and it is a
privilege of the opposition. If my.honourable frierrd lays ' no he should
the proce-duro in every legislature regarding this rnatter.
i.lok
" It, is a
"i of [he Opposition and I submit,- not only is it, a privilege,
privilege
.but
iccortliog to our dwn Bules, the closwe should not be moved when it is
qoins to"be a breach of the rights of the minority. It cannot be said tbat
i. h"ur" spoken. No membei on tho front benehos of the Opposition har
Bpoken

yet-

The honourable member is making a speech.
order.
a
of
He is not raising Poiut
Diwan chaman Lall : I arn raisi:rg a point of order and it is this that,
firstly, I do not consider that it is proper for any.honourable member on the
orporito benches, according to our own practico rogarding adjournrrent
,iotioor, that he should get up and move a closure at this stage. Secondly,
it is up'to you to uphold tho Bule regard.ing closure.which says that if it
is an dttack on the iights of t,he minority, then you should not admit that
closule. I submit that it is the right of the minority to have this rratter
thrashed out, completely up to the time all<-rwed urrder this particular rule
relating to adjournment motions t.nd. since this is so, I subnrit that -you
shoul4lermit ; fuI discussion and-p.errnit statements from tbe front benchers
hero regarding what has happened in this rratt'er.

Mr: Deputy Speaker:

a

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Tho

honourable

rlember is again making

speech.

Diwan Chaman all: I am afraid I am not in a position to toll you
oxactiy what my point of order is without making a speech. (Toices'"
Order, order.)

,
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it qiro"

'

dirv"o Chailan Lall : I submit that yoo should not put the question..
...,Dr. $if GoLul Chand Na.reng: I poy restrlectfully tell you that
yo$.Sb$td bb really.doing sor.othing wrgng. (Louil uies c;f orila, orilet).
'

i" Preriler': I

submit that you shorrld. put the question.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chald Narang : I..,et me respectfully tell you that
you would be really doing sometrring wrong. (S}rlru;ta ofwiler, order lrom
{ha M,inistertal benclws.) I have every right to tsll him so.

, Diwen Chanan LaIl: You rnay do what you like, but you can
it from me that you connot eow us down by shouting ' order^ order '.
Dr. Sir Gohul Chanil Narang: As you have noticed,

I

take

am not

interested one way or the other but want to see justice dono to both siales
arrd to get at the truth. You have noticeil that there have beeu two or
three speeches on this side and a speech has boen made b;, the P. ren ier
and as soon as he took his seat, if I mistake not, he made a sign to some
of his colleagues to move that the question be put. I ask you, is it fair
that you should not allow any one on this side to have his say ? Do you
eonsider it fair ? It is most unfair.

Premier:

My honourable friend has stated that

I

wanted to take.an

unfair adventage;
)

Diwan Chaman Ldl: Yes, you do.
Premier: Will you let me go on ?

I shall be grateful if the Eouse
honourable friend, Dr. Narang, was here
throughout, brrt r,y friend, the front bencher on the Congress sitle, was not
present here during the earlier part of the dobate. Ee came later, and he
knows that l waiterl so that if anybody else wanted to speak he could speak.
Three nrembers spokefrom that sitle. When I got up, Chaudhri Kartar Singh
also got up from that side. I asked hir, if he had anything new to Bey or
will, allow me to have my

say. My

whether he was only going to repoat what others had saiil. II he was
only going to repeat what others had said, I asked him to allow nre to give
my rcply. Choutlhri Kartar Singh then sat down and I made my speech.
,I repudiate the aharge that I made a sign to a momber to move the closure.
r.otion.

Diwan Cho".an LalI:
rung

oB

followg

:-

I

draw your attention to rule 62 (1) which

At any time aftor o question has

boen propoaed

a member risinC in his place mey

ohim tb move " Tba.t tho queation be now put," and unless it shall appear to,
the Chair that such motion is an abuee of the ruleg or an infringement of thc
rights of thrc minority, the question " That the questiou be aow put " shall be.

putfodhvith.....

I

say tbat, this is an abuso of the rights of the minority
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: f havo given sufroient time to the Opposi(Sh*"tt of order, ud,er.) There have been three spoeches on the side
.of the Opposition. (A uoi,ce: But uo reply.) (Shauts o! oriler, uikr.)
I have to give time to the mover for a reply. There is no infingement of
the rights of the minority. f therefore hold tho closure motion to be in
Mr. Deputy SpeaLer

tion.
.order.

Diwan Chaman LalI: I submit, Mr. Deputy Speeker-(.Sh,outs oJ oriler,
.orilar.) You will be taking away the rights of the minority in this matter.
You are urerely taking your instructions frorr Govornn:ent benches. You
'aro partial and bought up.
Premier: What did the honourable member say ?
' Diwan Chaman LalI : I repeat what I havo said. I saitl that the
Deputy Speaker is padial and bought up.
Premier : I draw vour attention, Sir, to the expression used by the
honourable n.iember anC would request him to withdraw it.
Diwan Chaman Lall : I repeat what I have said. Ife is partial
;

and bcught up.

Mr. Deputy Speaker:

The cluestion

is-

That the quostion be now Put.

'

The mot'ton was carrierl.

Diwan Chaman LaIl: I protost against your ruling and tho attitude
'of Govornmont and, theroforo, I suggost that we shoultl walk out of this
Ilouse.

'

Oppositinn mmbns th,en walluil qut omi,ilst wins of shama, shnmo
all
sidas.)
.from
Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurtani: Sir, I rise to a
point of order. Diwan Chaman Lall used a most objectionable oxpression
when he sard that " you are partial and bought up." It is a most serious
thing and I request you to take action and ask hirr to withdraw it unconditionally, because it is a question of the dignity of the House and the prestige
of the Chair. I request J.ou most earnestly and emphatically that you
should take serio,rs notice o{ his remarlis. The momept he returns tc the
Ifou-oe t,o-morrow ho should tro ask.rrl to explaiu his conduct in u.aking
such serious and objectionable remarks and to withdraw th.at oxnression,

ghn

,and should be asked to apologise.

Mr. Deputy Speker: For the prosent

,rny opinion on this uratter.
The qut stion is-

I

do not want

to

sxpress

That the dssembly do now adjourn.

Tlw motion was lost.

The Assembly then ad,iqurned,

till

2-30

p. rrl. on lvrid,ay, 78th January

1939.
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Tlw Assembly ttd, ot th,a Asse,nbly Chamhe,r ot 2-30 n. u. oJ tlu aloak.
Tlw Seuetarg announceil tlw unaooi,ilablc absqnce of Mr. Spealw ou&ng to
dJl,rwss. Thereryon Mr. De,puty Speaker toolc the clwir.
WMffiDR,$,WAL,OF OBJECTIONABIJE EXPBESSION.
Diwan Chaman Lall: I think I have your permission to mste a
-rtaterrent, though a, very briof ono, in regard to the incitlent that happened:
yesterday. It is true that the expression that has been reporteil in the prese
was used by mo in referenoe to your oonduct. I believe that an exprcs.
sion like that should rrot have beeu employed in reference to tho occupant
-.of the chair, no matter whatever may be the provocation antl in this oass
provoeation was thore. M,v correct procedure was to have taken steps to
uiove & no-confi.dence motion against the occupant of tho chau. That was
the constitutional procedure and not the employment of that oxpression
whioh I used. I shall therefore withtlraw that expressiot. (Hear, hcw.)
I shall take necessary steps iu due course to use tho oonstitutional prooed.ure
.available. (Hew, lww.)
lllr. Deputy Speaker: I have been porforming my duty with the
utmost impartiality and I am very glad to hear that the honourable member
hos withdrawn the objectionable expression that he usod. I never enter.
,tained, rn my minf, a,qy feeliugs against bim so far as my person is concemed.
But surely itis my bouuden duty'to maintain the dignity of the ahair. I
:am very glatl that the honourable morrber by withdraving the expression
has maintained the ttignity of the chair.
Thoso who know rr.o are well awaro of the fact that I arn not hero for
the sakjl of any sordid gain. Binaneially I am a loser by accepting thie
. offiee, However, I may assur€ the honourable members of the Opposition
that I never had. tho slightest idea of favouring the other side. So far as
rt lies in my powor I will discharge the duties of my office with the utmost.
integrity and impartiality. (Hear, 4,e?4

ADJOUR,NMENT'MOTIONS.

i

Dr. Gopi

,

;

Chand Bhqrgava: In tisw of the fact that we have to'
interrqpt the businoss of the Eouse to-day at ? p. u. I would request you
not tolake up the adjournment motioni. Bocauso to-day is Lofr,ri thlre.
fo19 we gave up the questiou hour. Bor the same reasoq let us give up the
adjouramont motions also to-day.
Premier : I have no objoction to. the request of my honourable '
| ')
foiend, tho Ireader of the Opposition.
. . llilr. Deputy.Spealcr-: I shall raise no objection ou the s-core of urgencJr
. u the case of .notices of adjournrrent motions which are pending.
,

,

E
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AGBICULTURAL PBODUCD MABKRTS BILL.
Clo,use 8.

Premier : A suggestion has been made that further consitleration of
olause 9_-*y be_ postponed as thero is a possibility of some agreed amendmert with regard to the method of election to the market coimittees. rf
the Eonourable Leader of the opposition accepts the suggestion, we can
leave out that clause for the present and proceed io clause gl"
oJ the _Opposition anil the House ayeeil to the ytostponem,ent
- .-(ru 4m.
d tln @flsidnafinn oJ thc clau,se.)
Clause g.

Lala Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, Gonoral; rural)

Dvg-

: I

beg

to,

Thst in etrb-clauso (l), lino 4, the word . notified' be deleted.

r hsve {ready made my point of view clsar on tbis q.estion and. it is
therefore not assesratrt for me to make anothor speech tlo commentt this

..

to the Eouse.
lf,r. Deputy Speaker: The question

amendment

is-

That the word'notiffed' in sub-clause (l), line 4, stand part of the sub-clauso.

Tlw motbn was cantnd.
Lala Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, Geueral, Rural) : Sir,

to move:

That in sub-clause (l), lines
be

"

substitutod:-

4-le

for the wordr.. &ro& ..

....

I

beg

direct," the folloriag

The Deputy..Commissioner of the Digtrict when so required by the Goverament ghau establish a ma,rket in any porticutar pail or ine" Di;tri;; p;viding^^such

and sare

faolilr:: gr

of

persons vieidin'g it in conn^eciion *ith;[;-lr;;"6;;
agrioultuiar produoo coicerned ; ail- dovernm6nt may

from time to time direct..-

Th9 oluso as proposed'by rue givee power to the Government to require .the deputy commissioner to establish a new market. My ,euson,
for this sugg_estion very briefly are ttrat in the first place the deputy commiseioner of a district will be in a position to know tfre contlitions bitter with
hie local knowledge. H" n! be the best person to suggest whothor to have
ony new rnarkot or not. rle will also be aiaea u.v th&"e pcople who will be
in a p_ositiol to offer suggestions to him in regaid to thi establishment of
a Tarket. . I hqve got strong views and feelin[s in regard to ihis qr.rti*
and r wa.nt-to place-those views and feelings belore the"House. I am afraid.
this act is beirg-legislated with certain ulterior motives, with certain politi
oal motives. r do not want to give Governn:.ent power to have this authori-

ty y.a politieal body. rf the Act has ba:n bro-ught in wiilr thesoleou;".t
of tloing good to the people r would have been prlpared to give the maximum powor to the Government. r understani tle motives of the Gov-

snment are not really to.help or benefit the people. Govornment wantr
to further entrench its positiou as a ruling powlr ii tni, provinoe and therefore it is taking evory step that will cond-uce to the tuittrer consolidation.

.

N
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and eetablishment of that position; I know that so far as the political mo.
tives are concerned, the deputy commissioner will be free from any sueh
motives. Most bf the tleputy oommissioners will. not be even under the
influrnce of the Govemment aud therefore they will aot in a proper spirit.
Thoy will consider the merits of the question, uemoly, whether the establishment of a market is necossary or not. I am sorry that the Puujab Goveroment has grvon that impression to the Oppositiou and, to the public. The
Opposition is not to blame , the public is not to blame. From every aot
of the ministers and the propaganda that they are indulgng in, it is quite"
epparent that the only motive of the Government is to establish its position and to consolidate its position in as mauy weyo as it can. Government
wants to make use of this legislation for that purpose. I therefore say
plainly and frankly that so far as the motives underlying this legislation
are concerned, they are purely political. I do not believe in the bono fiilo*
of the Government with regard to this logislation. With these words f
move the amendment which I have already read out.

Mr. Deputy Speaker:

etlis:-

Clause under consideratiou, amendment rnov.

Thot in sub-clauee (f ), liuea 4-lO, for the words "
lowing be eubstituted:-

"

&re&..

...direct," tle fol-

The Deputy Commioeioner of ths Digtrict when so required by the Clovetament ehall est&blish a market in any particular part of t[e district prov"idiag such _facilitiee for poraons visitingitinconnection withthelwehaee and sale of-agricultuial produce concerned asthe Government hry
from tihe to time diroct."

Minigter for Developmmt (The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhoto
Bam): I oppose this amendment ind in opposing it I may be allowed to
say jutt one word. I fail to understand 'the mentelity of the moyor of thil,

amendmmt.

Sometimes he prefers the ma,rket aommittoe to the Glovcam€nt ; at other timeg he prefers the deputy commissioner to the market oommittee. f am sure that he can very-airect
easily irndenstand that before Govemmsnt
mskes up its mind to order or
iUe market oommittee to establish g
market in any particular area, it will certeinly consult loaal offioers antl local
-says
leaders. fherefore the purpose which he
he has in view will bo

fully

served

by the olause as-it stands.

Mr. Deputy Speaker:

The question

That the words in sub-clauso (l), lines
of the sub-clause.

Tlw motian

is-

rt-lQ

from

"

areo

"

to " direct

"

stand part

wa"s ao"ni,eil,.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal

Urban): Sir, f movo:

Dutt

(North-Eastern Towns, General,

Thet in sub.olause (1), line 8, for the words "purchase and sale," the words "purchalor.
salo, storage, woighmeat, pressing andproceesing " be substituted.

I need Dot rrske any speech on this amendment as it is quite evident
that it is essential so far as the question of buying and selling ii ooncerned.
Purohase, sale, storege, weighment, pressing antl prooessiug

of

aua,rket

,

aio

the featurec
BD
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Clause under consideration, aneudment mov'

(l), Iine 8, for the vorde "

purchase end soG," the words *
" bo substitutod.

por'

chase, sale, storage, weighment, preming and proceeaing

for

Minister

Developmcnt (The Honourable Chaudhri $ir Chhotr

: I am preparod. to accept this amendment.
ffi. DeputY SPeaker : The question is-

Bem)

llhot in sub-clause ( I), line

8

the words "purchase ond eale" stand part of the sub-clau.6.

Tlw rnot'ian wes lost.

Mr. I)eputy SpeaLer: The question is'That

in the

place of the words deleted the following worda be inserted

sale, storage, weigbment, pressing and processing."

"

purohrrc,

The moltnn was aanipil,.

:

the question i8-Speaker
(I)
of
clause
9 as amended stend part
That sub-clause
Ihe moliotr uas eqfi'teil.

Il[r, Deputy

-

of the clause.

Lala Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Rural) : $ir,

I

beg

to move:

That in sub-clause (2), Iinee
be

eubetituted:-

3-7, for the wordg "

iBsue. .

.. . .liceuces," tho folloring

of brokcrs, weighmen, me&surers, Burveyom and rarohous.r'rer r'n rogarrl to tho carrying on of thoir occupation. Tho oommittec shall be authorieed to report their conduct to the district nagistrate or any such magistrato subordinate to him as may be appointod
by him for the purpose and suc,h magistrate shall have the power to
impose ffnes not exeoeding lis. 26 after issuing notice to him to show
pauge and recording such evidenco as ho may think proper.t'

Supervise the conduct

"

-

My object in moving this amendment is to give only such power to
th-e market committees as is absolutoly necessary. I would not give the
merket committess those powe,rs which they can use to iqiure the various
€lasses of persons mentioned in my amendment. Certainly it would. bc
necessary to give them powers to dischargb their duties undcr this Act, but
it rilrilt not be at all necessary that they should be given powsrs by the oxorcise of which thoy can do a lot of harm to the people. My object, therefore,
is that in regard to certain matters when they are inclined to take action,
they shoultl report the mattor to the district magistrate or to any subordinate magistrate that might be appointed. by the district magistrate. Then
tho judicial machinery will come into play and go into the complaints
that might be made from time t,o time by the market committees and in that
wey thoso people who would be affected by these complairts would. be
better proteeted. Wrth &ese words I move my arrendment.
Ml. Deputy Speaker: Clause uuder eonsideration, amendmenr moveil isThat in sub-cla,use (2), liues 3-7, for the wordu " issue......licencee," the following
be

"

substituted:-

Supervise tho conduct of brokers, weighmen, me&surers, Burveyors and rarohousemen iu regard to the carrying on of their occupotion. Tho committee shall be authorised to report their conduct to the district ma,gistrete or any ruoh magiatrato subordinato to him ae may be oppointod
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by hin for tho purpose 8trd 6uch Pagittrets thtU..h"Y"- F:ry:-"I^g
ifipose fine not ix&eitilg Rg. 26 1ft,6r ieeuilg- notice to him tp suol

*n* *a **taitg

Dr. Sir

such ividence as ho mey

thi4k proper"'

t
GoLul Chand Narang (IMest Lahore Divisiou, Geueral, Bural)
ir- not noeobsorT- to,make alon15

f-'sffirtl;f
"My roasons
"-**a**t]it
for supportrng this amondment ore tho ssrne ai

Su,
m;soh.

;"";;;"""-di"r"-.g"i"J inJ-.o"rtit"tion of the maiket
I[r.

Deputy Speaker: Qusstion

i's-

co11:mitteen.

.'

It

"

Thatinsub-clouso(2),lines3-T,thevords'i8sue""""liconcas'etandpartofthc
aub-clieuse.

The. motron

nss cami"d.

Sir' I
'sardar Kartar Sinsh (Lyallpur East, Sikh' Bural) (Atd'u):
bog to move--'
(2), linee 4'5 botween the worde 'licenged' aud 'to' the worda
Ttat
-- in sub-clause
paj'dient
of any fees " be ingerted'
without
"
in
The object or my amendment is to .how that tbe labourers uorkrng
f!fpaygs
of
the
hardship
tohe
subjected
not
rinria
arcnitis and others
'What rve seem to i"t;; i* tbat the p"ractices in manilis aro controlled' We
try to crr.ate fresn difficiities. It these-peopl-" ",r.9 calletl upo-n
sh;dd not
'ii.;;;l
tro.ir,"*r vill become difficult for them. I sub'
t""r, tt
|["il,
"irte-n*.a, at least no fees snould be fixed ror the
*.l.t--;,-ia
mit'frat i,f"es
laboure.rs. This is the object of my amentlmont'
Mr. Deputy Speaker: Clausi: under oonsideration' amendment movod

iB-

Thatinsub.clause(2),linos4.S,betweenthewords.licensed'and.to'thewordg.

" without

paj'rir,ent of any feee

"

bo iueerted'

Chaudhtilki"h".GopalDutt(North'EasternToyp'-G9ne1al'
movod by *y friend, Sardor
: Sir, Li.u tffipi.Ii tnu o*.oa"ient
arrendment in mv name-a=**dK## si";;.-r; t; i;""'; ;;t ; ;i*idr (3)
not to- sub-olause (z)-Pq
*""i No. iS ,ttiroogl it ir ti sub-clause and
this provision inserted
tlgct
be
more
;ffitin;gltTiit"fa
"ppropri"i"
fee is to bo eharggd
(2).
*tr"i*^r,
mtUlitnil:r
,oU-ot*orJlay
i,
{iany the-shoulders
of tha
o,
bv the Government th-t i; ir rlti-ut"ty't'u tutt
Urhan)

is"at the lowest ebb now a-days and
m*"i*r
;t#id;i$"n"*
"*aitio,
snould be burdened rytf
apiriculturists
these
that
want
not
tf;er"for" I do

ii*i f s*pport thrs amendment aud I
mors. It is from tii;"i"t;i;i;*
hopa the Government will aecvpt rt.
Chaudhri TiLka Ram (Partiamenmry Socretary)-: - Perhaps it wguld
g1on
be Ueiptut tb th.. hoooorable merrber to knou that I have already
whe're'
27
of-c-lause
(ttii'!
notiret, an amendment to be.moved to sub-clause
in which and the eon'
i" fi; irr"" "t fir""oes to brokers, etc., and the fcrm are
to be tenewcd hoe
or
issued
be
to
ti."o.*t'are
iuoU
vbich
Aiti**-""a.r
b";;;;;$"a.

..Thot in

[t"

have given notice of is like thislino 7, between tho wordg'foeg'and'to'the wordg

amenilment

sub-clause (2) (udii),

' if any ' be inserted."

I

this,-thrng. iF left
It will r€ad, ' fee, if any, to be charged therefcr.'. Ifwould
be quito sulfi'
t. tt"-*f" -*ti"s,o"", ot tne Gov"rnient I uhink it
to prosg h-lr
not
mover
sient. I sould t"h6refore reguest the honourable
emendrnont.
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t!"

Sar&r Kartar S+gb (A-ritu'1,

t! aok
:rsuranoo that no feeo yiu be cha,rged, !ilr
I shall
for leave to wrtidraw my
cmendmcnt, othernise I must press it.

Government gives this

Chaudhri Tikla Ram: I am sorry no sssruance can be grven.
cbaudhri l&irtna Gopal nutt: fhm what should we ,nder.
dand by the words 'if any'f

I

Chaudhri Tikka Re"_t It means thot the quostion
iby the Govemment
st the time of making ruks.

-

will be considered

chaudhri Krishna gopd
l)utt: will vou eharge soare fees in some
in others ? Chaudhri TiL*t R.'n_: . I! may be that certain p€rsons may be exempted from paying rees. rt is in order to satisfy this that r uaoe given
nottce of my smendurent.
Chaudhfi trkishna 9op"t Dutt: Aro yorr preparod to give &n &srurance that in case of weighmcn and sun eyori no ioe will be chirged ?
Caaudhri Tikla Ro,', : No, f am not in a position to give any aB-

.markets and not

tur&nce.

l[r.
t p.u.

Deputy

Spealer:

The question

is-

That in aub-claueo (2), lines 4-i, between the words ' licensed ' and , to , tho wor&
" without peyment of ony fees " be insert€d.

The AsssmblA d&ided: A,i;es Bg ; Noes bT.
AYES.

.ldit

Singn, Sardar.

Bhagat Ram Choila, Lala.
Bhagat Ram Sharma, Panrlii;.

Binda Saran, Rai Bahadur.
-Chamart
Lall, Di*an.
Deshbandhu Gupta, Lala.
' Dev Raj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chand, Lala.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Faqir Chand, Chaudhri.
Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir.
Gopal Das, Bai Banadur lrala.
Gopi Chand Bhar6,ava, Dr.
.Eari L,al, Munshi.
Ilari Singn, Sardar.
Earjab Singh, Fardar.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Ilapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.
Kartar rSingh, Sardar.

Kishan Singh, Sardar

K"i;h;; d;p.r5"it, cr,*oan'i.
Muhammad Iftikhar-ud-Din, Mian.
l\tukand Lal Puri, Rai Bahadur Mr

Mula Singn, Sardar.
Muni Lal Kalia, Pandit.
Partab'Singh, Sardar.

Prem Singh, Chaudhrr.
Prem Srngh, Mahant.
Rur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Samprrran Singh, Sardar.
Santokh Singn, Sardar Sahib .Sardar.
Satya Pal, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.

Sita Ram, Lala.
Sohan Singn Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Seth.

I)ttam Singn Dugal, Sardar.
NOES.

Abdul Hamid Khan, Sufi.
I Afzaalali flasnie, Sayed.
Abdul Haye, the flonourable Mian. I Ahruad Yar Khan Daulatane, Khon
-Abdul Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon). I Bahadur Mian.
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.Airmaal Ya,r Khan, Chaudhri.
Akba,r Atil Pir.

.

Allan Bakhsh Kiren, Khen
Nawab Mslik.
Amja<l Ni Shah, Saysd.
Anant Banr, Chaurlbri.

dhri Sir.
Faiz Muhamm*tl, 8ilaikir.
Fateh Jang Singh,
Bhai.
Faten Muhammad, Mian.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Na
Chaudhri.

Few, Mr. E.

Mr. K. L.
Ghazanlar Ali Khau, Baja.
Gauba,

"Ghulam Qadir Knan, Khan Bohadur.
Ghulam Samad, Khawaja.
'Gopal Singh (Aurerican), Sardar.
.Gurbaohan Singh, Sardar Sahib
Sardar.
Ilans Baj, Bhagat.

Muhamnrad
'ghaikh.

Amio, Khan Sahib

Muhammad. Ashraf, Chautlhri.

Muhammad Faiyaz

Ali

Khan.

Nawabzada.
Muhamu.ad Ilassao Khau Gruchani,
Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Muhammad Husaili, Chautlhri.
Muhamurad. Husain, Ba,rdqr.
Mqhammad Nawaz Khan, Mojor Srr'
dar.
Muharnmatl Nurullah, Mian.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudbri.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, I(hon Bq'
hadur Mian.
Nasir-ual-Din, Chaudhri.

Naunihal Singh Mann, frieutenant
Sardar.

Pohop Singh, Rao.

Ram Sarup,

Chaud.hri.

Riasat Ali, Klrsn Bahadur OhaudhriRipudamau Bingh, Thakur.
Boberts, Sir Williaur.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.

Hari Chand, Bai Sahib Rai.
Shoh Nawaz Khau, Nawab Sir.
Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Sham Lral, Bai Bahatlur Chaudhri.
Jalal-ud-Din Amber, Chautlhri.
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwaoa, The Sikander llyat'Khan, The flonour.
ablg Major Sir.
Ilonourable Nawabzada Major.
Sultan Mahn ood l{otiaoa, Mian.
Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohar LoI, The llonourablo Mr. Sumer Siugh, Chaudhri.
Tikka Bam, Chaudhri.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Muharik Ali Shah, Sayed.
' Chaudhri TlLLa. Ram: I beg to movF
in sub-cl,ause (2), line 6, between the word,s 'area' and 'aud' the wotds "'il
That ';#il;ftii;i;;;ii';a;"
aun"ua in this Act " bo inserted''
Mr, Deputy Spealer: clause under considera,tion, amrcnd.mFnt pov"
"ed is-'
tt il
Thob ii sub-clauso (2), line 6, between the words " &re&'r and"' &ud " the wOtds
-;pd.a;g'r'i[uii*ut'ptod,co ss defined in thie Act " be inserte{'
I)iwan Chaman Lall : May I ask my honolrable tr-"p$ 1o pt !t
k";; t" ;hyt"; .*i"g this partioular amendment.?
.lf it is ahcq41i
agricultur{
ppdugt!,
to
relates
Act
Ahi" iU" p*ii"* ot tU. Ait antlihe
this
of
provisions
the
with
in
conneotion
A{.
there can be no difficulty
Th6- A;t already speaks"or agricultural pro_drrry ai the one matter vhioh
.ir L U" i.gulada io tt.* ma'rket areas.- Is there any other rooBon thbt
:'.
my honourable frieia;;;;";tfig this one ?
it' C hoodhri Tikla Ran : lto ,'tu", reosou eraept this that it nstoq
*he position quite' clear.
.

:
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Mr. Deputy. Speaker : The question

asgnuBrJy. , [lgru JeNr., lg8g:.

is-

TLot in sub-clauso (2), Iine 6, between the words 'orea' and . and' the words .. in,.
respect ofagricultural pmduco as defined in this Act " bo inserted.

I\a
on

mntinn was awri,eil.

llflr..Deputy speaker: Does auy honourable member wish to

Bub-cleuse (2) ?

Bpe&k

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: Sir, I rise to oppose the entire.
sub-clauso. r hatl no intention to oppose this clouse bec'duse r erpeeted,
that so I*r as thsse pogr men wers coucernod,, weighmen, measureri, etc.,
they would. be exempied from tha charge, bui sinci Goverqu.,ent has not;
accepted this we have decided to oppose the entire sub-clause. It is a
pity-that Government in season anil out of season cries hoarse over the
povgrty of ttrg masses p ttry province, but when it is given aa opportunity
to-d,o something for the alleviation of their distrees, it i. tooni'wanting.
r do aot.want to make any seutimental speeeh on this. with these fei.
words I oppose the entire sub-clause.
Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand tal Puri (Bawalpindi Division, Goneral,
Egft) i -Sir, the amendment which stood in my namo was that sub-clause
(2) be drht"d, but I was not present when it was called.. My amendment
was meroly negative of the clause as it stands. Therefore the proper procodure-

is

to oppose the clause.

There has been a great opposition fiomtheso

in respect of the provision rolating to the susipinsion of licences.,.
, rn faot one of the worst
in our opinion- absolutely unnecessary provi1ndsions is the provision relating to the suspension of iicences. Nowirhatlenghes

evet view, or whatever motive or politicaf expediency or partv advantage
insistir:g upon ihe licencei f.or arhti,s and 'shopkeepeir
in
and rrbatever pleosure some members of the Governmont might derive
from the progpect of hangi.rg the sword of Democles ove r the heatt if the uu{o"typtq opponents of theirs, r wish to submit that there is absorutery no.
justifioation for insisting upor licences from weighmer., rieasurers, warshousemea, eto. In every mand,i one usually obsoryes people hanging
obout the monili waiting for doing some laboui for wagt s and want to earn
daily living by dob.g sorre work. Is it the object of this Act that only those.
P9onl9 shor:Jd be allowed. to work as labourers in the mandis who have pre.
yrously pmvided. thernselves with licences ? r oppose this clause beciuso
it introduceg an unnecessary hardship. Not only-the dealers in agricurt-ural p19d_uce, not only the sellers or the purchaseis of tho agricultqr&l produce w_ill be required to obtain a licence, but also those peisons who iish
to work thero as labourers. This provision is uncalled-for and needlesslI gppressive on poor people. Imagine the lot of a person who wishes to
9"4 * job aod goes to lhe tnanil,t and finds there plenty of work for which ho.
is fit a$a that his assistance would be uselul to the omplovers and when he
wishes to oflor himself for daily wages he is told that hi c6uld not do it un,
leee he obtained a liceuce. Very likely he may have to put in en epplication to obtain a licence. He will have to go ihrough a cirtain foro 'of
proeedure-, o1d
!e wi-ll haye .to p*y somr fee which he may not possess at
all. I submit there
is a lirr,it to the powors which eve* ihis Goiernment
rishes to assume under the garb of assuring the agriculturist e fair retum
roi his agricultural produOe. This can certainly bJ done without imposing
trtr.'re might be

AOAIOUITTUBAI, PBODUOE
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unrooossarlr rcstrictions on tho oitizens of the provinoe, sud it is with that
object' tha[ enter a most omphatio pfotest against the inolusion of this
gub-olause

I

iu the Bill.

Lda Sita Ram (frarle Union, trlabour) (Ardu) : Sir, I rise to oppose
the o}ruse now und.er consideratiou. I wqntetl to say whet my learned'
tiend, Bai Bahattur MukantL Lral Puri, has saiil just
nov. I woultl
not, hovever, repeot it now. But I mey submit that I stresseil this'
lnint yesterday ilso thst the labouring olasses shoulal be grantetl certain'
&emp{ious. fhey ore vsry poor. You know their ilaily earniugs. Yo}
shoull not oouipei them totake lioences. But if you cannot do tbat, thei!
licenoos should not be niatle liable to oancellation. T[ith these wortls f,
drongly opposr, the sub-clauso Bow before the Houso.
Ma Deputy Spcaker.: Question is-That sub-clause (!) as anrendcd stanrl part of the rlaueo.
The Assembtg d/toddnd,: Ayes6l

;

Ifoe.s 31.

AYES.

Abdul l{amid Khan, Sufi.
Abdul Haye,' The Ilonourable Mian.;
Abtlul Bahim. Chaudh'ri (G.rrgaon).
Afzaalali llasnie, Sayed.
Ahmad Yar Khart l)aulatana, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri,
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Allah Bakhsh Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nawab Malik.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Anant Ram, Chaudhri.
Ashiq Hussain, Captain.
Badar Mohy-ud-Din Qadri, Mian.
Barkat AIi, Illalik.
Bhagwant Singh, Bai.
Chhotu Rarr, The Honourable Chau.dhri Stu.
Faiz Muhamt,ad, Shaikh.
Fatoh Jang Singh, 2nd-Lieutonar,t
Bhai.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
,
'FazI Ali, Kh.an Bahadur Nawab
i

Chaudhri.
. Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Baja,.
Ghulam Qadir Khan, Khan Bahadur.
,,Gopal Singh (Amorican), Sardar.

Gurbachan
Sardar.

Singh

Sard.ar Sahib

Itaibat Khan Daha, Khan.
,Hsns Raj, Bhegat.
,,'illari Chand, Bai $ahib Rai.
,

Het Ram, Bai Sahib ChautlhriJafar Ali Khan, M.
Jalal-ud-Din Amber, Chaudhri.
Khizar l[ayat Khan Tiwana, 'Ihe
Honourable Nawabzada Maior.
Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohor Iral, fhe Honourable Mr.'
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayed.
Mrrhammad Amin, Khan Sahib'
Shaikh.

Muhammatl Ashraf , Chautthri.
Muhamr^ad Azam Khan, Sardar.

Muhamma,d Fai.vaz

Ali

l(han,

NawabzaCa.

Muharnmad Hassan Khan Gurchanit
Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Muhamr,ad llusaiu, Sardar.
Muhammad, Nawaz Khan, Majon
Sardar.
Muhammad Yasin Khau, Chaudhri..

Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khau
Bahadur Mian.
Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.

Naunihal Singh Mann,

I-.,ieutenaut,;

Sardar.
Nawazish

Ali Shah, Sayetl.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau"dhri.
Pohop Singh, Rao.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Rashida Latif Baji, Begum.
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Niasat Ali, Khan Bahatlur Chautlhri.
'Biputlaman
Singh, Thakur.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Naivaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
'Shan l,al; Rai Bahad^ur Chaudhri.

[3rn Jrwv., 1939.

Sikaqtler Hyat-Khan, The Eopgpr.
able Major Sir.
Sultan Mahmooil Hotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri;'

Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.

NOES.

Ajit

Singh; Sardar.

Bhagat Ram Chotla, I-rala.
Bhaga t Ram Sharma, Pandit.

Bintla Saran, Rai Bahadur.
"Chaman l-.,all, Diwau
Deshbandhu Gupta, I-,ala.
Dev Baj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chand, Lala.
Duni Chand, I,[rs.
Faqir Chand, Chaudhri.
.Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir.
Gopal l)as, Rai Bahadur I-.,ala.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Hari I-,aI, Munshi.
Hari Singh, Sardar.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhn.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.

Kishaq Singh, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Iftikhar-ud-Din, Mian.
Mukand. Lal Pur{, Bai Bahatlur Mr.
Mula Singh, Sard.ar.
Mrmi Iral Kalia, Pantlit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Bur Singh, Sa.rdar.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.
Sant Bam Seth, Dr.
Shri Bam Sharma, Pandit.

Sita Ram, Lala,.
Sudarshan, Seth.

Uttam Singh Dugal, Sardar.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt (North-Easteru Towns, General,
:Urban) : Sir I beg to rriov&Thatineub-clause(3),linesl-2,thewords"weighman, meaaurer, suryeyor or

w&ra-

houeem&n" be deleted.

Hr. Deputy Speaker, I am trying to avail of every opportunity and
occasion to impress upon the Govemment the absurdity of inoluding weighmen, me&surers, surveyors and warehouserren in the category of those pertons who have to take licences or who have to pay fees for obtainiug licenoes.
Some people may take it in their heads that we are trying to obstruat. I
want to make it absolutely clear that it is not from the point of view of
creating any obstructiou in this House, but only it shows our anxiety to
:impress upon the Government the reasonableuess of the case which we bave
been fighting during the Iast few minut,es in this llouse. You will certainly
credit the Opposition with the fact that the Opposition is putting a valiaut
fight against the obnoxious clauses of the Markoting Bill. So far as the
merits of tho Bill are ooncerned, I do not think there is any differenoe of
opinion hetween the Unionist Party and the Congress Party. But we
think that it is our duty to raise our voice against the obnoxious and un,econgmic clauses of the Bill. I think you are aw&re of the fact as to who
these wrighmen, me&surers, survovors and warehouseileu are. They are
very poor people. lly friend, Diwan Chaman L,all, may take oxception
to it, but I wish to use a slang to impress my meaning-they are what are
called meuials, small workers who are haff-starved, half-naked and who

.

esi
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-whom you went to take licences
by paying a fee lor it. I ask in oll sinoerity,
js thore any justification for it
Mr. Deputy Speaker, who are these v*ml

?

?

They are what ars called ohaukitlars, enil the'Glovcrament
vants to bring them within its purview
who have not got even
- people
the,ssnsc to ask for a licence, people who perhaps
do not understand theworil
Iioenoe, And yet when thee are discreprncies on the part of thes6 weighmen, they would be purished and ousted from the market, so that they will
aot be able to csrry oD their work. If the Government or the Parliirmertary Secretary oo behalf of the Governn,ent is prepared to rgive trs &D
assurenoethatgeaerollyspeaking theso people wil[not be asked to get any
licence or they will not be askod to pay any fee for it, then I am prepared
to waive this amend.ment. But I hope, though I hope against hope, that
better eounsels will prevail and that sanity will dawn upon this insane Gov.
'omr.rent, and in that hope f move thig amendment.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: Clause undsr consideratiou, amendment
housemm

moved-

That iu sub-claulrg (3), lines l-2, ,the rvords ' rveighm&n, me&surer, surveyor or *&rc.
houseman'

l.re

deloted.

Rai Bahadur llft'. Mukand LaI Puri (Rawalpinili Division, Goner&l,
Bural) : It has been suggestecl to mo by my friendsitting here that evon if
such an inoffensive amendment like this is moved. and the Parliameutary
Secretar.y is not authorised to accopt it himself, he might just go out and.
consult his Loader and ask him whether he has any objection even

to

such an

amendment. This anendmont excludes the broker who might bo saitl tp
bolong to what is called the sufedposh class. IIe is not a mau who actu.
ally works with his haud. He depends upon a certain amount of specialised
knowledge which he has acquired no doubt by dint of industry and he does
not belong to the working class. Therefore I think the mover of
the amendment has excluded him. If you insist, upon that man getting
a licencc then ' galw-e-ilnrueshbar jan.-e-darwesh,'. Birt what justificatioi
on earth is there-unless of course the Parlianrentary Secretary thinks that
his hautls are. tied up ? I csk him to justify it on the floor of the House.
Why keep silent ? WhJ' 6orr the member-of Governnent, not say that
though the members of the Opposition are raising this point, there is this
hitctr ? IVhat this amendment asks is this, that this elause which loys
down that no brokor, weighman, me&srlrer, survevor or warehousen:an shall
be able to work with respecl, to any agricultural prod.uce in the Punjab
without obtaining a licence, be deleted. Yorr remerrrher that this 'work is
not to be carried out meroly within well-defned manilis. Accord.ing to
the few amendmeuts which you have refused anil sccording to the clauses
which havo been passed, anybody who is sellingagriculturalproduceof a
notified character oomes within tho purview of tbo Act.
What is tho object of rrry learned. friend in asking a warohouseman
rho is merely a chaukidar of cortain kothas where agricultural produce har
beer stored to take out a, licence ? (A uoice: Is thaf man a chaukidar ?)
'What is
he if not a chaukidar ? We are conversant with the conditioni
that prevail in our markcts. Ln arhti storos some agricultural produce in
his own store. He does not keep a warehouseman at all, because he is there
to guard it bimself. But supposing he hiros two or three kothas near ths
railwa.y statiou or at' another placo where ho can get them at a cheap mnt
-and there he storos his agrioultural produoe ; be has to employ e porson
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fB. B. l[r. Mukand Lal Prui.]
to be iu cbarge of those lr,rrthas. llhst ohaukidar who is to bo in charge of
the ag.ricultural produce whioh iB stored by an arhfii, bas to be peitl.
Uost of the members on this side as well as ou the sitlo of Government
tnow what the averago iacome of a chaukidar is. It doos not exeeed
Bs. 12 por rnensem. We are not livirig iu lands far distant from the
Puniab. Eaoh one of us has personal experience and knows what the
earn-ings of a weighman ovor a month amouut to. Those earnings, I
respectfully beg to poiut out, do not in snJr osse exceed Bs. 20; in
some cBsos they are only Bs. 10 a uonth. In fact the competitive
system of labour would reduce their eernings to less than Be. 20
e month. Do you really wish to iusist upon such labou taking
otrt a licence simply beeause the Punjab Government has thought
fit to introtluco the Agricultural Produce Markets Bill ? If you do that,
csn.you escape the accusation mado against you tha! this Bill is not, Ior
t

reguiating the markets, not for securing s proper return to the grower, but

?

If you want
because you want to have political control over these classes
to be haid on certain classes of people. this cortrainly is not the class on whom

you shoultl place the tlisabilities. As it is, labour in this provinco is not
very paying, in taet a charge has boen levelled that labour is being
exptoitea in this country by capitalisl,s, be they capitalist landlords or
capitalist industrialists. Does the Governui.ent,not want to escape !!at 1c."
cusation ? I want the Parliamentery Secretary to give serious thought
to this question and to accept this amendment which is absolutoly inuocuoue
entl which would save the Government from unnocessarv igooniny antl
would be a very useful provision.
Diwan Chaman LaIl (East Punjab, Non'Union, Labour) : There are
two points which I think my honourable friend opposite ought to take note
of antl give a reply in regaid to them. One of them is this. What is it
that my honourable friend desires to penalise ? Let us take the case of a
surveyor. Why should a surveyor who merely $urveys, I do not know what
particular thing he surveys, should be compelled by my honourable frionil
to take out a licence 2 (lnterruption.) I-,et us take the meaning which m;
honourable friond wants me to take. Lret the surveyor be a man who
surveys a warehouse in v-hich agricultural produce is stored. He may be
am not sure. what are the aotual
a sur.,oyor
-of of agricultural produce. I his
duties are, he has merely to
a survoyor. Whatever
d.uties
grve an ostimate according to the besr of his light, it ma{ be
an accurate estimate or it may be inaccurate. However, he has only to
submit an estimate. Why, then, should he be under a compulsion that is
put upon him by this measure of taking out a licence ? surely it is necessary
it at my honourable friend should enlighten the House on this point, before
the Ilouse can be asked to record its opinion on this clause. Ilo must enlighten the House as to what particular necessity there is for him to penalise
a-warehouseman, a surveyor, a measurer and a weighman by compelling
each one of them to take out a licence. There is nothing stated in reference
to these four classes of men who are going to be penalised by this measura'
aq to what would happen to them, what evil they can commit,, what, would
hippen to them if thrv committod those faults under the provisions of thi*
Bill except perhaps that they woultl not be given the lieence even though
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their duties m&y not be direoly concerned with the working of the prcvi.
of this law. What particular duty does a measurerperform ? In
what particular manuer is he responsible for any rrong that might be doue
to a person who is the agricultural producer ? (An lwrcwobla member z
By the twist of his hantls.) A meagurer is an ordinary workman employed
bythebrokerwhomyoushouldpenalise. My honourable friend is a great
zsmindar antl it is a pi'y thar he is nor familiar wioh the aorual hanpeningt
in the flLmnil,is when his produce goos to the mandis. A measurer is not the
owner of the produoo ; he is nor the broker selling rhe produoe to artother
person. He is not a person who stores the produco and charges for it.
He is m€rely an ordinary workman who is called in oither by the broker
or the soller for the purpose of measuring or weighing. X'urther, I do not
know how my honourable friond would define the duties & measuror.
As far as he is oonoerned., I do not Bee any necessity to penalise him and to.
oompel him to take out a lioonce. If my honourable friend wants m penalise
them in rhis way he ought to d,efina these terms. When rhis measuro oomos
into force a greer deal of litigation is likely to arise out of thrs, as rc who is
& mo&surer, who is a warehougeman, who is a surveyor and so on. Who is
going to dofine them ? Will we have an amonding Bill brought in by my

sions

honourable friend

?

There is no uee of passing rhis moasure unless you define

the four classes of people f have menuioned qua this Bill. Where will
I search tor a definition of these classos of people when I,, eoting on the
markst oommittec, am compelled to deoide as to rvhiah particular pergon
must be given a licenae ? Where am I going to look for guidance to find ont
whether any partioular intlividual is a me&surer, a surveyor, or e weighman,
or a warohousemen ? A weighman may bo for weighing tobacoo whioh
may not be one of the articles notifieil und,er this BiI. But my honourable
frientl would. quite logioally oompel him to tako out a licenoe undor the
ugis of. a market oommittee. My honourable frientl nods his heao. Do
I take it that the Parliamontary Secretary shakes his head against this argUment ? Does he tleny the valitlity of this argument ? Where in this olause
do you find an exemption of the class of persons I have referred. to wl0o aIF
.not deali.g with any of the articles notified,utdsr this law ? Yet, quito
logically my honourablo frientl would bo penalisii'g all these olasses and 6om,
pelling them to take out, a liconce. It is quite possible &s one of my honourable frionds said that he did not read this Bill and. so this point esoapod his
notice or the notice of the Government. If that is not so, it is necessary
thst the Government should enlighten the Elouse as to what is at thi
baok of its mintl in bringing.in a provision of this nature. It is also
Iurther necessary that the Government should enlighten us as to
the definition of these classes of workers and as to their duties.
L,ret me take an example. My honourable friend over here is a zamindar
and he brings bis agricultural produce into the notified area, into the particular area which is coyered by this measure, for the purpose of selling
that particular artiole. He hands this oommodity to his broker. The brokei
,arranges for the sale of this commodity. The commodity is then weighed,
let gs say it_is cotlop,and iu is_sold.by rho broker ro a partioular fuotory
in that rnand,i, as it is usually done in these.nundi,s. The cotton is thel
weigheil on the soales by this particular factory. Whore doesthomsasuror

? The man who attends to the machine for the purpose of weighing
may be oonsidered to bs a measurer. How is the weighman'to be penaliseil ?

.come in
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You are at the same time penalising the man who is purchasing this commodity. He cannot purchase it without taking a licence anil if he commits
eny wrong he suffers the penalty of having his liconco cancellod. Why
ilo you want to go beyond that and punish or burden an ordinary workman
who may know nothing at all about the transaction ? IIe has merely
manipulated tho machine which belongs to his master and you are compelling
him to pay to the mdrket committee or to the Government as the oase may
be, a Iicence fee for the purpose of getting this permission from the market
oommitteo to act as a warehouseman or a measuror or & weighman. In this
particular transaction which is the ordinary class of transaction, there is
no question either of a warehouseman, surveyor or a measurer. The only
question that arises is the question of a weighman. Now take another
oase where commodities come into the markeo and they are not soltl rhat
very day and they are put in a warehouse. Even then I submit you have
rlready got the authority or the power r,o punish eirher ohe broker or the
worehouseman, rhar is ,;o say the facuory owner in whoss factory this partioular commodity is stored. Why do you wish to penalise the ordinary
cheukidar who holos tho key to the lock which locks up the door of the
rvarehouse ? Under what, prerext or und.er what justification does my
honourable friend. wish to burden the ord.inary workman who is merely a
ahaukidar looking after this warehouse and what' would happen if he is to
be penalised ? My honourable frienil says that it is not the weighman that,
he is after. Then what definition has my honourable friend given in this.
.A.ct regarding the particular t5rpe of warehouseman whom he wishes to
penalise ? I do submit that the vaguenoss of theso terms that have beon
emoloyed first of all areate a tliffioulty. I submit, sccondly, that apart
from the yagueness of these terms, there is a particular class of ordinary
workman who is going to be penalisod. unnecessarily. IVhen you have
ssmod yourself with that poriler to control those who are aotually governed
by the transaction of sale and purchase of agricultural produco in theso market
oreas snd h*ve got at the real m&n, there is no nocossity to go beyond
that and penalise the ordinary workman. I submit therefore my
honourable friend will perhaps enlighten the House as to what exactly
he means by ropiug in this class of workers and give us the benefit of his
opinion as to what he means so that w€ may be able to come to a correot,
deoision in regard to this particular amendment.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang (West Lahore Division, Genoral,
Bural) : Sir, I woultl only aild very few words to what has been so ably
said by my honourable frientl on my right and that would be with respect,
to the measurer. It is not vory clear to many members, it seems, what a
measurer is. Probably the reference is to a person who uses in what in the
Punjab we call a topa or a duropa. Generally it is the duropo which is employed in the villages. But in the manilis, as Nawab Sahib antl other big
zamindars would know, it is neither lhe topa nor the d,uropa that is employed. Generallythegrainis weighed and, of course, canuot be measured
either by a topa or u d,uropo. Now let us see if there is any justification
for the inclusion of a measurer. In the first place it will not be vgry commou
to fintl a measurer in that sonse in a manil,t. But oven if there wero a number
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of measurers in overyrmanil,i,hasitoccurred to the framers of this Billanrl
this clause particularly that there may be a difrerence in the measurement if
the same grain is measured by and then it is agains measured, by y ? There
{
be-an honest difierence. rt will not be a big ttifferenoe. Brit supposing:
-may
he,weighs on ena*i, ot wheat. r trust my honouralle friend knows wha t i moni
ie..' Eoughly.it is- eight maund.s of whlat and it is zw ii;;.
rf you *"rgl,
out one umni und then the samemani is weighed by aiother there mig"ht
be o'difrerence of a tor)e w hxlf. a toyn. Now a"re yotigoing io penalise tf,at
maanbeoause of the differenoo of. a tnpo or helf x-tapa"in ihe measurement
? Perhaps that man has deasured 10 or h0 manis in a day with
$rlata,.ryawi'
iluopa. After all it is an open mea'ure ; it is not a closed mea,sure.
ulern has to come even at the cop in the form of a cone, if the honourable,
members would understand what r mean, and the man has to put his hands,
one hand on one side and the othor hand on the other, beforeledlls it and
when he empties ft
if a few gr_ains fall off every time there may be less
?3,1
rrroiasurement-ly hatt
a tapa in the aggregate. it would be in ihe first
plsce impossible to deteot. rn the second place it would open the way
to false aoausations and to &nnoyance without-any proper justifiLation at ali.
r- *9"1{, therefore, submit that so far as the ir&r,ir."" is conoerned, it is
absolutely nnneoessary to include him in the list of persons who would be.
compelled to take out a licence.
,. Tf.r. take th-e survoyor. It is not clear to many members and it ig
not
absolutely clear even to me' what the r{onorirable
meanr.
br * surveyor here. There is no -question of surveyingMinistor
any rand nor
^
of surveying t,y kothas,nor of surveyiig
1ny gr-ain in th; sEns€"of finding
out the dimensions of a he-ap to asoeriaii th;
w-eight. Then the only
*ht"} & Bnrvoyor oan be mentioned, or could"be included here is sensi
this.
+
uonsrsuy in the oase of cotton when it oomes they take it to a surveyor or a
surveyor-is oalledfor-.
.fhey say, hereisa heap,"you just zurvey tetore we
oan fix tlg rrice. Ee just opens it or takes a Llnaril here ani a handful
there and he seys, tbekan of this cotton is 1B or 1g| or tn. thos;p;"pil
ylo h_oy ""TtThg about it wourd know what r dean iy-meaas
kan. For the
inlomation of those who do not know r may say that it
that if a
is. ginned it may yierd rB ieers-of ootton and zz seer;oi
p""Td ?t
bmola if we do not make any allowance for d,st or impurities or it
[;
yielding 18| anil in the best cas€ it
14. fdi L ih" Auty-rt
wlicn
'nay-yield
done-by-the surv€yor. Now r ask the rronourable Minister whether
.may !e
he seriously thinks- that there courd be any occasiou-ror peoaiisiog a,
surveyor
beoause he has ssid 18 while another r*r6yor gives it
rt will make a
is to ie determined at
4 p.x.
{!fferenc9 in the price if the kan "ristrr
18 orlB|
But
it
is-a
matter
of personal opi"io"
-or_14.
.i""riio" of deli_
3nd oxperienco and skill and there can be absolutely
"o
P.T.*t. digholesty. - rf a surveyor comes and says thekLnlir6,
believe it. Even the-most ignorant cultivatoi would say this"oroar*oor,a
man is a liar
3ryl^"o lurveyor will have the audacity or the temerity [o ,qv 7n*t th" kon
is 10 or 8 or even 11 unless, of course, thekoptasisausoi"tely*lti"" and. was
piok-o{ towards the end of the month of. p6h,when it *igni u,
uaa, uuilt.
would not be at all ro.islfte, r9,r e surveyor to make ,o.fu great mistake
;.
so that, r would submit that thsre is no justifiaation to, tuu'irttosio,
oi a'
survoyor among thoso poople who are liaSle to be penalised under this
act.

W
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IDr. Sir Gokul Cband Narang.l
bn the other hand it would open the field for

false accusation for unnecessaly
,and unjustified annoyanoe.
' Now let us oome to the warehousemen. Who are these people ? Tho

,meanirg of warehousemen or warehouse is uot Qyto olear. Does it meon
,the owilr ol akotha in which a commodity is stored ? So far as I ean understand it means nothing else. Some people are neither brokers not orl*is,
.nor weighman, nor measurers, but they have some _mgney and.they_invest
it in imhovable property. They have godowns and, these orht'is and other
trad.ers utilise these godowns for storing thoir grain. Now how is the owner
of the godown or koti,a to be penalised ?_ If he steals, he is a thief antl like
a thiel he would be dealt with under the Indian Penal Code. If he sets
fre to the commodity, he would bo dealt with for arson, and if he throws
"dust or auy other impurity into the commodity, there are-other pr_ovisious
tU" In6ian Penal Oode ur-rder whioh he would be hauled up. What har
"t
he got to do either with weighing -or measuring or Eurveying or so]lin-q_o-1
witt the brokerage of any commodity that is stored. in his house ? Well
might the chapraiis and clerks of this House be hauled up for any 11'll that
this House. They are doing their duty here, the Sec-iInt be,o-d.passed bv
tle
Speaker and the whole staff of chaukidars do take part
rotiries
,in a certain "u*,
sense in the legislation that might be passed by this Ilouso,
but they are certainly not, responsible for the nature or the-quality of any
bw thal may be passed. I *ould therefore submit that the inclusion of
meagurers, surveyors and warehousemen in the list of persons who are re'
quired to take out licenco is absolutely unneoess&ry.
Minister for Developmeut (The Eonourable Chaullhri Sir Chhotu
Bam) : sir, tho honourable mombors of the opposition have suggosted thet
uprri fro- ordinary arhtis and, brokers, yeighmen, me&surers, warehousemen antl surveyori should not be licensed, becauso to ttrem ligensing qea*s
penalising. I maintain that there is no questio-n of penllising anybody
only-*'.oro"yoior
as a warehouseman or as a weighPan. .They are^liablo
"r
if thoy are_guilty of breaches of certain rules. So far
only
penaiised
to be
as the'quostion of-subjecting them to a small licence fee is concerned, I
hope thi,t is not regarded by the opponents of this measure as penalising.
Afier all, certain professions have to pay certain fees. Doctors have to
nav fees, lawyers have to pay fees and in future sahukars also will have to
same condition should not be
iay some fees. Thore is no reason why theweighmen,
measurers, surveyors
professiop
of
the
pursuit
of
.ip[ti.a to the
on.
end so
one of the difficulties to which attention was drawn by Diwan chaman
Irall was that these words had not been defined anywhere and the absence
of any definition of the meaning to be attached to these terms might leail
to a goo{ deal of litigation. I maintain that ohe mere fact that these terms
have-not been defined anywhere will not lead to any litigation. After all
the Punjab is not the only province where_ Iegislatio-n of this- kiud has been
introducld. There are other provinces where legislation of this type has
.oxisted for a number of years antl all these terms, wieghm61, measurers
and surveyors, occur undefined. in.the Bills-passed in those provinces. So
far as I have heard no litigation has followed there in oonsogueno€ of these
.terms having remained undofined.
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Anothsr objection that has been raisod fy ir.iSi, Gokol Chaija,
was
also raised ,by i Diwan Chaman Lall, is [his. What do yoo *"",
!t.
by licepging a measurdr and what 'do you contemplate in'the way
el- pwlphtng & msssurer for breaches of any of the rules end so on ?
IUy
& _yo,u, neefi to punish them ? IVhat oan they be punished
for-?_ tqkertheinstanceof ameasurer. Suppose a manr.ilrli, bla rnani
autl the me&Bursr is the person who puts th; iil into the mant and, empties it
on the floor or into a satk.' That ia, ca, fill the mant in such a i*,
""
tg subject the seller of the t'il to a loss of at least half a seer per maind.
rqqiead. of glling lhe mani with the contents abeolutely level with the edge
of th-e rip,-hp can pile up the contents into a,oone well ibove the edge. Thit
clg be-_easily done and a loss of at least hsif a seer c&n be easily Iaused to
tho seller. suppose that man does it habitually and invariably in"eveti
c-as€. Thert is no re&son,why such a man should not be penalisdd. TakL
the caseof a surveJror" , Ile tests the quality of cotton. Sunpose there ie
q quarrot betwecn the seller and the purchaser and the purchaJer says that
the cotton in the lower portions of the cart is not of the s;me quality io th*
"s
upper.portion. The seller contentls ttrat the quplity is the sa,me. - Suppose
the "surveyor gives a tlelib'erately false verdict-thaf the cotton in theiSw,er
portions of the cart is inferior to the cotton in the upp€r surface. rs there
a-ny reason qhy such a marl shoultl not be punished if proved guilty ? X'or
these reasons f oppose this amend&ent.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal llutt: I am constrainett to say that
it is a very p_oor defence wliich the Honourable Minister for Development
has given. 'Ire was blowing hot and cold in the samo breath. He saial
that there T?s qo question of penalisation and again that they yere liable
to be penalised. The two statements made are absolutely iireconoilable.
r, at least for one, have nor been able to reconcile these two statements.
He says these woighmen, measurers, surveyors or warehousemen are guilty
of misconduct and malpractice s in lhe mandfs and that there shoulal bJsome
provision against thes6: practices. r at least do not know if all these
p_e-ople are guilty of rrialplrntrices as has been suggested by the Honourable
Minister for Development. But he has made a very exag[erirted statement.
when he says that every surveyor does all these things.
Minister : A surveyormay.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: He said,, 'does'. (InterruTtfi,on.)
Then, Ur. Deputy Speaker, the question is as to who will be the juhge oi
IJ h,e is guilty of miscouduct, then I would say that there is the entire
!hu!.
rndian Peiral cotle working against him and the entire rndian penal Code
can be brought into operation?gainst him.
Syed Amiarl AIi Shah : Under what section ?
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: You know that berter than I do.
The Honouvable Minister has not given any reason as to why they should
be d,skecl to take a licence. The second pbint that he did not cover was
whether any fees are going to be charged from these people ornot.
Minister for Development : Yes, they are going to be charged.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : The Honourable Minister for Developmont .did not touch the point at all as to whether they really
possessed-from
tho capacity to pay what tho Government is going to demand
them-

.
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was orr" of thi mosl important poiirts and the Honourable Minigtr61
fo.r Developme-nt.did not say-a word-about
Th;h;;;iJrruA ,"_th;

it,

ffarketing Bills in other prbvinces. rt makes *orrJ-or-aifr.r*ru,*, i
" t" -u" p*l"i; ;;;;";i";
said the othor day,.as to whethor this Bill is going

rn thrs provinco or in, any other-provinoe. Even the mosi innocrtom tuirrgu
th-e hands of those people ;h;;, intentio"li
are batl, and r repeat that the intentions of the p".'r"rr[ Cor"""-""t are
not
ebove s.!!picion.
is why we did not wa-nt to *r*
Government with
pov'ers. on the one hand r have been told privatelv bv s,
-these
very prominent member of the Unionist party thet
J";
gurveybrs, generally speaking, will not be oharged any fee
and, wf,en *"
for an assuranc€ from the Government, it does not gioe any. wrry aooe
"r[
tho }ronourable Minister for Deveropment say. that tre'is goi"j io .n"ig"il.*
fromthese people ?..
is
preseiriirr" goa oi tr," pr;;iffi";, the sense
.Hg at
that he h_as got political power in his harids and he'is
"-- rp""r"Jirri.riy
to abuse thet power in whateyer manner he

ar r said, can'work havoc in

--ih"

rt

the;;;;il#"

likes.

-' J

Mr'..Deputy speaker: The honourable member is not

speaking to
. motion.
the
chaudhri Krishnl_-Gopal Dutt: _ [herefore, we are helpless and it
ir our duty to pleatl. with- these words
r press my amendmeit.
Mr'. Deputy Spcaker : The question isThat the words "woighm&n, mo&surer, aurve,vor or warehouseman,,
in lineg l-2, rubolause (B), staud part of the suf,-clause.
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AYES

Abdul llaye, The llonoureble Mian.
Abtlul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurdaspur).

Abilul Bahim, Chauilhri

(Gur-

gaon).

Afzaalali Ilasnie, Sayed.

Ahmad

Yar Khan, Daulatana,

Khan Bahadur Mian.
Ahmatl Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Ali Akbar, Chautlhri.
Allah Bakhsh Khan, Khan Bahadur Nawab Malik.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Anant Bam, Chaudhri.
Ashiq llussain, Captain.
Badar Mohy-utl-Din Qadri, Mian.
Balwant Singh, Sardar.
Barkat Ali, Malik.
Bhagwant Singh, Rai.
Chhotu Ram, The Honourable
Chaudhri Sir.

Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Fateh Khan, Khan Sahib Baia.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian. r--Fateh Sher Khan, Malik.

Fag] A!i, Khan Bahadur Nawab
Chaudhri.

Fazl Drl, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Ghazanfa_r AIi Khan, Baja.
Ghulam Qadir Khan, Ithrn Bahadur.
GhulaT.Samad, Khwaja.
9op.rt Singh -(American), Sardar.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Sahib
Sardar.

Ilans Raj, Bhagat.
Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Jalal-ud-Din, Amber, Chaudhri.
Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar.

tthrzar Hayat Khan Tiwana, The
Honourabie Nawabzada
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Manohar l-ral, fhe llonourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.

Muzafrar Khan, Khan 8afusdb,,,r

Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayetl.
Muhammad Amin , Khari

Sahib

Ali

Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasir-ud-Din Shah, Pir.
Naunihal Singh Mann, Lieutenant

Khan,

Shaikh.

Muhammad. Faiyaz

Nawab.

Sardar.

Ali Shahr Sayod.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chari:.
dhri.
Muhammad Husain, Chaurlhri.
Pdhop Singh, Rao.
Muhammad Husain, Sardar.
Ram Sarup, Cheudhri.
lduhadmad Jamal Khan lreghari, Rashida Latif Baji, Begum.
Nawab Sir.
Riasat Ali, Khan Bahsdur OhouMuhammad Nawaz Khau, Major
dhri.
Sardar.
Bipudamau Singh, Thrkur.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Roberts, Sir William.
Muhammad Qasim, Chaudhri.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib CheoMuhammad Saadat Ali Khan,
dhri.
Khan Bahadur Khan.
Shahatlat Khan, Khan Sahib Bai.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chaudhri. Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Muhammad Shafi AIi Khan, Khan Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Sahib Chaudhri.
Sham LaI, Bai Bahailur Chauilhri.
Muhammad Wilayat Hussain Joe- Sikander Hyat Khau, The Honour.
lani, Makhtlumzada Eaji Sayed.
able Major Sir.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri. Sohan lral, Bai Sahib Lala.
Muhammad Yusaf Khau; Khan.
Sultan Mahmood Hotiana, Mian.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khau Sumer Siugh, Chaudhri.
Bahadur Mian.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Muzaffer Khan, Khan Bahadur Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Captain Malik.
Nawabzada.

Muhammad Hassan Khan Gurohani, Khan Bahadur Sardar.

Nawazish

NOEg

Shagat Bam Choda, Lala.
Chaman Lrall, Diwan.
Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Deshbandhu Gupta, Lala.
Duni Chand, L,ala.
Duni Chantt, Mrs.
Faqir Chand, Chaudhri.

Gokul Chantl Narang, Dr. Sir.
Gopal Das, Rai Bahadur l-rala.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Hari l-ral, Munshi.
Earjab Singh, Sardar.
Ea,rnam Das, Iiala.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Chautthri.
Xarter Singh, Sardar.

Kishan Singh, Sardar
Krisbna Gopal Dutt, Chautthri.
Muhammad lftikhar-utl-Din, Mian.
Mukantl Lral Puri, Bai Bahadur
Mr.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Muni Iral Kalia, Pantlit.
Partap Singh, Sardar.
Bur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Santokh Singh, Sarda,r Sahib Sardar.
Sa4t Bam, Seth, Dr.

Shri Ram, Sharma, Pandit.
Sita Ram, Lala.
Uttam Singh Dugal, Sardar.
cZ
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Dcputy SpcaLer: lAmendments Noe. 18-18 are obviously

cut of order.
Chaudhri Tilka
Tha0

Ram: I beg to moYe-

in sub.clause (3), at the end, the wordg " in respoct of agricultural produce as'
defned iu this Act, " be added'

The nwtion uas carrind.

Lals Duni

chanil

to oppose Eub.clause

(Ambala and $imla, General rural) ; sir, I beg
suhmit thao this is one of the most important

(3). I

and necessar-v amendnients.

Mr. Deputy Spea[er : May I maLe it clear that honourable memhers
rUo *a"t to-.d"k in sub-clause (3) may avail themselves of this opportunity of doing so ?
Lata Duni chand : rn order to make my object clear I may read
out sub-clause (8). It rune thus :-me&surer,_ Bur\.eyor or warehoueeman shall, unless duly outhoNo
-'- broker,
- ;;a woighman,
byTioence, carry on his ocoupotion in a notified market area'
what I want is that none of these persons should be required to take

tir"o".. So far as I understand none of these people are -supposed'
goitty
of those rnalpractiees-of whioh an' a,rhti, or a commission ageni
to Ue
The provision of .i,aking out a licence may be qerfectly
-"i-Ul-dtty.
*.kr"ry'i" the case of. arhtis or other shop-keepers *19 carry on business
uoo-*

on a la,rge sca,le and who deal every day wifh .t-he
-oi" *"furr
what necessity or what justification tlere is for comunderstaid
to
t"i I iaif
Are they in any way
producers

:

p.uirg these clasEos of persons to take.out a licence.
[,n" rfior.6 of the spoliation, loot and blackmailing -of which the arhtis
? It'is not possible for any reasonab-le.man.!o think that
*"y-u" suilty'persons
is in any s&y a party to tle blaokmailing, cheat'in-g
of
thiJ ct"rt
are practi"ed Uy tUe alrhti,s. They are- one and all
that
*"fp*.tiets
or
Ur-Ui"'p."ple who carry bn business of different kintls iu order to earn e
Urion for^ thimselves ,rd. fo, their children and mostly earn their dailyto take out.licenee? I
ffie.--W[y should these people be compelled
6o not *'urt to repeat the arlurients that have been advaneed by the othe::
be making
;p";i;r$. None of these pe-ople make large incon-e and may
are'cou'pelled
I-f
dll^.
a
rupee
one
u.rras'arrd
eigbt
o'"1i, U.t*""n
.rhev
io [rf.u out a licenoe there will be a tot of difficulties. f know that under the
proposed law ary person will be entitlcd to get a hgenc.e on nrele.application'
it is all vcry well.
fl;ir; as that pr.&irio" of the law is concerned r think
is entitled
everybocl.v
know
We
practice.
in
difficulties
i,e
will
u"t-i.t"r"
or:
cognizahle
a
of
report
a
make
anrl
police
station
go
a
to
to
right
of
as
allowed
are
per,sons
man)
,""*-.i*g"irible otrence, but may I know how
to exercise]this right of making a repon free of any chargrr ?
SimilarlY all peop le are entitled ro a licence. I fear nosr; of then',
in Practice
if not all, will be required to pay something. This will work
uumher
If
the
people.
of
large
number
a
great hardship rrpon
contended
been
have
could
it
rh
en
small,
is
affected
peopltl
crf
i,hat it is going to affect a small number of PeoPle. These
persons will be numbering in hundreds, perhaps, in thousands' Alt
rThat in sub'clause (3), Iine 3 between the words " licence " andoo carry " theworde
be issued or reniried free of any charge " bo inserted'
shall
which
"
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these people shell be applying to tbe market committee or the preseribd
authority and each one of them shall have to satis{v one or the other member
of the market committee or tho prescribed authority. I woultl ask you to
realise fuqw many ilifficu]ties they shall have to face in practice. They will
npt get their ;licences easily. Thcy wilt not b€ asked by tne aur,horities,
' nWell,
here is ft licl,nce, take it and pay 4 annas, or 8 annas or ore rupee.'
This is the pornt that I want to rrake out. Agarn, when they will get liconcos,
'some oondrtion rvrll oe attachcd to therr hcences and very po.rsibly there
:nay he roo many couditions and rf tlrr,y are found guilt5r of a breach
of any of those eonditions, whr-ther important or unimportant, ther
licenses mrg}t be torfeited. Again, ttrey wilt he tecing a serious eituation
when some sort ol charge will he brought against them ; rt will not be very
easy for them to get a proper jutlgurent from proper quarters. Is some easos
-sonie of them may forfert their licenccs and othrrs moy aot forleit their
Iieonceo, but they shall nave ro pey sor,er,hing to those trrople, of oourse,
in *hose hands- it nill lie whether a licen;e is forfeitsd or not. I
'do ask tho Lonoursblo urem.;ers oi tnis llouse to pay due ottentron to thir
aspect ot tho mattir. It wrll D€ a rcal grievance and not an imoginary
on6. Whon there will be any proceedings in regarrl to the forf.,iture ol tbeir
lieonoesrthcyshalloxperionoe-a-iot of drfficulties. There wili be a lot ol intri'
gues and t-here will be loot. If one nill know that the li,:ence of such and
iuch a man is forfeited, he will try to s+,ep in his place. Sheq in tbts con'
neotion also there rvitl be a diffculty. I submit, that the Government goinr
nothing substantral by makrng tt compulsory tor these varlous classes ol
people to tahe out ltcences. I will exprain this. It you go to any market,
you wrll find that thosr: people have nothing to do rrcportant antl big. they
have to tlischarge pettSr dutres. I fail to understand wny there snould be
any interterence with thie perfectly legitrmete antl normal busrness carriod
on by perty ,persons. The business that tney urll be carryrng on will be
petty and tne persons who will be carying on tnis business vrll oe petty.
Illost ot thonr wril be poor peopte. \{hy should the s roro of Democles bang
over their heads ? 'Why shoulil they ne required to take out licences ?
Ii you find a olaso ot persous who are "supposei to interfere with the rights
of others antl who are supposed to na.rm others, then I can well underrtand the re&son. Rut spoaking generally, rt rs a class of people who are
pursuing tneu legrtimate and orhinary business. they havs no business te
interfere wito thc rights of other people. Tney do not, in any wsy, iqior"
other people. Wny, for God's sake, &re you going to penalise the whole
ctass of people ? A penatisine leqisraticn of this kind aan apply only'to r
particular class of paople who may be a danger to society. Can any one
:say noneetly and reasonably that these poor peoplo can be a souroe of danger
to the society or that tney can loot people ? We know that gg per cent.
of them will be earning therr darly hread and rf their licenees are taken
avay, they will he tleprived of it.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: I would

request the honourable member to be

briof.

Lda Duni Chand : I ilo not understand your remarks.
Mr. Ileputy Spealer: I simply asked the honourable member to be

brief.
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Lala Duni Chand : Now, I understand. I thought that what I wac
relevant. Elowever, the Government is exp-ected to be benefioial or to be kintt and just to those people who come under its rule. The
foremost duty of any Government is that it should look after the interests
of poor peopl6. In what way will the the Puniab Government be benefitting
thii province by making it compulsory fo.r all th-ese people to take out licences ?
Under theso oiicumstance, I do not easily make a presumption, against the
Oovernment. I, having a legally trained mind, take care, whenever I make
lny presumption, of tho circumgtances available to me. If you are g^oing
to persist in penalising these people, if you are not going to take care of the
viows of a laige section of people, then we are forced to raise our voice of
protest. Anolher presumption is also possible and it- is that-you are
, doing all this with a politicel motive. You want to bring under your
' oontiol this class of people. You have got this point bofore you. If
once'arrhftis and shopkeepels are brought under your control then all these
durieyors, weighmen, measurers, etc., will also be brought under your control. I think the members of the Government should be above any such
,' prejudice. But after all, this presumption is forced upon one's mind that
inii is the only motive as to why these persons ?re_ required to take out
Iieences. I fail to understand it. This is one of the most unacceptable
provisions of your Bill. As I said the other day, if this Bill is free from
oertain objectionable features, all of us can agree to the passing of it and in
' that case there will not be much difficulty, but we are at issue on some most
important points. It is not possible for any of us to agree to the
most obnoiious and most unacceptable provisions of law. We made an
ofrer to the Elonourable Minister, that so far as the arhtis are concerned,
make the Bill as stringent and as effective as you can and you can take every
pound of flesh in their case. But you want the poor people to take out
licences. Wo gave you a mole effective substitute. But here also you are
adsmant. You want that small people should also be under your thumbEow is it possible for anv honest member of this House not to object,
to a provision of this kind ? This is the most important _amendment to
whioh= all tho attention and energy of the House should be directed. With
these words I move my amendment. Now I leave it to the honourable
members, the fair-minded members of the House, whether they can easily
:tupport a provision like this. I ask the members sitting on the other side
wh-ether there is any justification for them to go enbloc on each occasion to
support inequitous piovisions like this. Do they not think for a moment that
the poor people whom this provision is goirrg to effect oxpect some fairness not
only from t[e members of the Opposition but also from members on the
othir side ? I do hope in any case tho House will make up its mind so far
as this amendment is concerned. I will not be able to carry this
rmendment, but the House should tell the Government benches that they
are making laws that are most inequitable and that, are going. to
ruin a large number of petty trades. I hope my amendment will receiYe
the utmost consideration of the House and I shall see what will be the fate
of it at the end.
soying was not

Pandit Muni LaI Kalia (Ludhiana and Ferozepore,

lluch has been said on this

clause

Gener&}, Rural) ;

aud we have also

heard the

I

.

lcnrgur,TunAr, pBoDucE MABI(ETg

BrLr,.

SOi

Eonourable Minister for pgvelopment on thiq point. r have only io poia-t
out one t!1ns
regard to the nature of thifmeasue. rt is admittid on
all sides, that at!
this is not a fiscal meagnre and the idea of Government ie

not to make money_out of this Bill or of this me&sure. Neither is it
a punitive measure. rt is a regulative me&Bure as it regutates the market
practices.and attempts to cottif! the practices that -;; ;;;
preveiling
ru the different markets of theprovinct. As such there is not much diffiI
91tlty 5o far as the retention of tLis crause is conceined- o;A;
;;-rild"
there

is the apprehension in the mind of the opposition trrai tu"ie iJ;r;;:
thing elee in the minds
9t.tI. sponsors of this giu tnan the mere regulating
of qarket practices.obtaining-in
the difrerent places in the piovincel
on the other side it is gaid by the mover of this heasure that Goriernment
ody want to remove malpraciices that are prevalent in the difierent markets.
We all agree on that pointthat malpracticts, if th.*ur; u;;;nd in some
cases there are many-should be remedied. At the same fide in an attempt
to remove malpractices we should not introduce practices which tend io
become corrupt practices and which may create la^ter on a lot of trouble
the way of persons who have nothing to do with the different functiong
13
that aro carried on in the market. The"main functionaries in the show are
the seller, therurchaser and tn" -iaa-r"*rn (arhti, or commission agent).
'l'hen there is the broker. But so far as the other functionaries are .onci"ned.
lluy
T. mer'gf me&surera and their business is otly to help the buyer and
the seller and the commiesion agent. rf similar provisions in differe"nt Aotg,
are &lso.oxamined, you will see tlat in some orsesjmore especiallv in tne cabe
of Bombay,-n-o fee is charged from weighmen. so fai as heasurer iB
concerned difrerent scales of fees have been fixed in other provinces. But
an.attempt is being made by Governmbnt benches to utilise this
*.,gltrn oase
srll
more than one 'yray. They do not only aim at getting this Bill od
the statute book with d view to remove the milpractices] but ?hey also aid
at.using,it es a weapon in the hands of Goveraient aga'inst those who are
politically.oppoged to them, and it is for that re&son ihat these things are
being-retained in the Bill. Theopposition wantsthat these words slould
be: deleted. That is an- extreme slep that the opposition is proposing.
w-e_had a middle coursealso and sugges'ted that in certain clauses some worai
might' e r.moved. But Governilint is not open to reason. rt doerf to[,
want to oonsider these amendments., rt sits rium and silent and rules by
force of
with these words r support the amendment as.
-majority.
prpposed by
my learned friend from Ambah nural Constituency.
Mr. Deputy Speaker : The question isThst sub-clause (B) as amended stand part of the clause.

The motion was carri,eil,.

Illr, Deputv Spealer:

The questiou

is-

That dause g ag amended stapd part of the Rill.

'

The motion was conicd.

Chaudhri

frislna c"Drlcm,loi o*n"

move--

Thot in line B, for the word 'nomination' the word'election, be-substituted.
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Ma Deputy Speaker': I think that in view of the fact that the considoration of cdusd 8 has boon postponed, this clause also may be post'
poned.

Chaudhri Kriehna Gopal Dutt : No, Sir' It is not the oonsideration of the principle of election that has been postponed. What has been
postponed is the question as to how many members should constitute tho
oommittee and what method should bo adopted for election, whether there
should be separate electorate or whether the local bodies should

elect the members and so on. The consideration of the proinciple of election
postponed. I have also got instructions from the acting Leader
of my party to move this amendment.

has not been

Minister for Development

r I beg to move-

That the consideration of clause l0 be postponed.

The motion was carrieil.
Olau,se

Lala Duni Chand

move-

That in line

l,

Ll.

(Ambala and Simla, General, Rural)

: I

beg to

for the word' Government' the words' Deputy Commiesioner' be sub-

stituted.

I want the Deputy Commissioner to be given the
powsr of removing a membor from the market committee in case of any mis'
conduot is this. In order to determine the nature and extent of the
misconduct of a member to justify his removal there should be some sort of
tribunal which should record. some sort of evidence and also give the person
concerned an opportunity to explain his conduct. Though the Deputy Commissioner ordinarily does not constituto a tribunal, though he discharges hil
duties a,s an executive officer, all the s&me he is supposed to record some evi.
dence on which he can base his conclusions. If this power rests with the
Government, howsoever highly the members of the Government mey be
placed, they are not generally in a position to record evidence or to sit as
a tribunal.' There must be a, person or a body of persons who can hold an
enquiry whenever such matters come up before them for enqqiry. If the
Government has got this power, it will hardly hold any elquiry, but will
leave the matter entirely to the subordinates whose reports the Government
will quietly accept without going into the merits of the case. That is one
roason why I press this amendment for the acceptance of the Ifouse.

The main re&son why

fhere is another re&son also that tras prompted me to move this amend'
Whenever any complaint is made against a particular member of
a aommittee the member conoerned will approach the Minister or Ministers
ooncerned. I think people should not be encouraged to approach the members of Governmeni for anything tike that. Such matters should be left
to those authorities who oan hold enquiries on the spot. The Deputy Com'
missioner will have the advantage of knowing, in view of his local knowledge,
all things about the person concerned and about the reasons why he is
being pioceetled againit. For all these reasons it is highly desirable and
neeeisary that the Ministers of Government should not take this responsibility
uoon thimselves. This work should be left to the local subordinates who
ein do this work better then the Minister'g. X'or these reasons f commend,
the amendment to the House.

ment.

, AGIUOUIJIURAI,

Mr. Deputy Speaker:
:

"BODITGA

The question is

That the word'Glovernment'in line

I
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- ofthe elauce.
.

etand part

Tlwmalianues carriPd.
Lala Duni Chand : I beg to moveThat in liao 6, for tho word'Government'the words'Deputy Commiss.onei'be
bstituged.

Mr. Deputy Speaker

is-

:

The question
That the word ' Government ' in line 6 etand part

of the clause.

The motinn wo* can'i,ed.

Chaudhri Krirhna Gopal
Urban) : I beg to move-

Dutt

(North'Eastern Iowns, General,

That the following proviso be added:' Provided that he may appeal to the Iligh Court against the order
ornment for his rehoval.'

lft.

Deputy Speaker,

I

moved

a

o

f the Gcvv-

gimilar em€ndment with regard to

I ailtlucetl then apply to this amenddo not therefore think that I need mako ony lengthy

enother clause and the arguments whioh

ment also. I
in support of this amendment. I have repeeted ad mausearn that tho
Government have exhibited a bad spirit in dealing with Buch mstters
"and the province has had a bitter experience of it from the past Govetment
as well as the present Government. We have seen in the ase of looal boards,
padioularly in the oase of municipalities that when certain peffions w€re
gurlty of misconduct they brought reoommendations to the Ministem and
to other members of Government with the result that where action shoulil
have been taken against them, no action was taken. It is no exaggeration.
I can quote chapter and verse in support of my contentiou. I oan cite any
uumber of instances of the kind I have mentioned. I hope Dr. Sir Gokul
{hanil Narang who lvas a Minister in th6 previous Government will bear
mq out when I say that Ministers including Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang
had been.showing favours.
Dr. Sir GoLul Chand Narang: Nonsense.
Chaudhri trkishna Gopal Dutt : In spite of the fact that the honour-able member has used a very strong expression I regret to say thot I
have no reason to change my opinion.
I)r. Slr Gokul Chand Narong: 'I said 'nonsense' out of affection.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: I do care for the affection of my
honourable friend and therefore f have no intention to take up a contro'
versy with him.
Ther-e have been cases in thif province when the Government did not
'
t^ke action agai.ist those persons of the munioipolities
.5 P-M.
or debt conciliation boards or district boards who were
guilty of malpractices or who were gurlty of misoonduct. Not only that,
but there have been certain persons, members of municipal oommittees
antt ilistrict boards, who were victimisetl on personal grounds, on pa,rty
gtoundB, on political grounds. Therefore I think that the Government
'should not be entrusted with this powor and at least the power of penalisation shoulil not rest with the Government. There should be some authority
'Epeeoh
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[Ch. Krrshna Oopal Dutt.]
over the head of the Government which sholld- be expected to give justice
in case the Government committed any mistake. trtir*r"r,-the GovernTent might not commit a pistake, but the officer of the Goverament deciding
the question may b-9 misled
-bl gertain evidence in favour of or against th6
ag-grieved persgn. so thore should
be an independent tribunal which should
sift all the evidenoo and after sifting tho ev-idence come to some ilefinite
oonclusion which is based upon-justice and not based upon party consideration. r think that in this piovince if tlere is any such donst'itutra ,tt ority
yhi.! is expeoted to meet_[he ends of justice, it is the High court and there.
fore r want that if there i.s any aggrieved person, aggrie:ved atthehands of
the Governmen! for the mistak-es of the Governmentlf,e should be at liberty
to move the rligh court so that justice may be done. Tyith these words
f move my amendment.
It{r.. Deputy SpeaLer :
Clause under consideration, amendment
moved is :
That the follorving proviso be added:Pruvided thatfr:
the High Court against the order of the Covffi.".#$:i,lo

I

Diwan Chaman Lall : On a point of order. May I, in view of the faqt
that cerfain clauses have already -been postpon"d, s,iggest the aesirauitity
of postponi|g this glaus.e also ? Apparenily this crair"se has been put ii.
and you will notice that it was not originally part of the Bill but '.o*u*
-inafter the report of the select commitiee,
view of the fact that the
scheme suggested by the Government was a scheme of nomination and

therefore_r dare say Government desired to take the power into their hands
of cancelling ttre nomination of those particular memlbers who were guilty,
acco-rding to them, either of neglect of duty ormisconduct. If, on thjother
hand, it is.-possiblo to arlive at an agreement regarding the plan of election,
it is possible that the Government themselveJ musi .orsid.t this clause
got--to be necessary in view of the plan adopted for electing members of these
bodies. In view of that, would it not- be desirable tLat this particular
clause pay
-3lp b_e postponed and taken up at a later stage when clauses
8 and.10 will be duly considered and brought before the riouse ? r think
py lonourable friend would probably agree with me that it will probably
be desirable to adopt this course, so that any powers that the Government
miglt wish to exercise nTsnt be exercised in vie* of the pran that they adopt.{,t th9 present moment the only plan is the plan of nomin^ation. rt is possible
that the plaS ma_y be changed to a plan of election and in that case thdpowers
to be exercised -by the Governmelt may be slightly different to the io*ert
that, are mooted here. so, may r ask fim, in order to facilitate dis6ussion
and so that we may not come back again to the same amendments, whether
it will not be desirable to postpone consideration of this clause and take
up the question when clausen 8 and 10 are considered by this House ?
Minister for Development: May I dispel a misapprehension ihat
seems to exist in the mind of Diwan Chaman Lall ? He thinks that there was
po pr-ovision eorresponding to the present provision in the Bill as originally
introduced. There was a provision on this subject in the original gi[ alsi]
and that appears on page 4 as a proviso. This clause rras added as a substantive oliruse while the select committee was considering this BiU. It
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wss put in os a separete olause by itself, the procedure for removal boing:
taken praotically bodily from either the Munioipal Aot or the Distriot Boards
Act.
With regard to the other question of postponing the consideration
of this clause, I do not think it is at all necessary. The question of nomination or eleotion has absolutely nothing to do with the question of removal.
In municipalities we have a system of election ; in district boards also we
have the same system and yet this provision exists in both the Municipal
Aot anil the Distriot Boards Act. I, therefore, eubmit that the consideratioa
of this olause should not be postponed. It is not neoesgary. Nor is it
desirablo. If we are able to oome to an agreement over clause 8, well
and good. But if we &re unable to oome to an agreement then the argument
put forward by my honourable friend does not hold good. Even if we
came to an agreement this olause would have to stsnd as it is. So it is not
sdvisable to postpone the consideration of this clause. I have a very valid
objeation to this amendment which I think I had better reserve till the
amendment regarding deletion comes up.

.

Ilfir. Deputy Speaker

:

The question is

:-

That the following proviso be added:" Providecl that he may appeal to the High Court against the order'ofthe Government for his removal."

,

Tlw m,ol'inn was hst.

ll[r. Deputy
on clau$e 11

Speaker

:

Does any honourable member wish

to

speak

?

Diwan Chaman LaIl (East Punjab Non-Union Labour) : Sir, I rise
the'clauso. The reasons g,iven in the clause for the removal of
members of these committees are two-(l) misconduct, that he has been
Suilty of misconduat and (2) neglect of dufy. Tlho is going to be tho judge
of what , eonstitutes misconduct or neglect, of duty ? Suppose my honourable
friend in the couree of his offic,ial duties goes to a partioular spot, holds a
meeting and addresses a vast audionce, utilizes the official lorry and the
ofrcial loudspeaker and I say to my honourable friend that he is not within
his rights in utilizing that lorry and that loud speaker for the purposes of
his party propaganda. My honourable friend says 'nq, I am addressing a
meeting and I am doing it in the course of my duties.' We have had that
instance here on the floor of this llouse and there is a valid objection raised
from our side and from our point of view against my honourable friend's
conception oI what duty is and if in such an important matter it is rrot possible to deciile what does or what does not constitute rieglect of duty, by what
criterion is my honourable friend going to judge tho question of neglect
of duty by a member of a market committee ? Take the second case, tho
question of misconduct. What is misconduct ? If a member of a market
committee wheu he sneezes does not sneeze in a particular manner, in o
hygienic manner, my honourable frientl may consider that to be a misoonduct. Fro,n the hygionic point ,of view, it is a very serious misconduct
if e ma! qneezes in your face and it is nowhere laid down what is a misconduct. It is an extraordinary proposition that legislation should be taken in
hand snd if sho;ll4 be attemptefl to penalise members of committees on these
two grounds without speoifying what is the nature of ,theBe.twq groulds.

tp

oppose
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Suppose my honourable frientl visits a particular area where a market
committee has been set up and he goes there and holds a meeting and the
mombers of the market committee do not attend that meeting. Is there
anything in the provisions of the measnre to prevent my honourable friend
from considering the non-attendance of a member of the market committee

?

?

.as a misoonduct
Antl if there is anything
Is there anything
be very glad to learn and would be very glad to be enlightened as

I

I

would

to what

is the interpretation of these words. Where there is no restriotion placed
on the word, anything may bo misconduct, anything that is not acceptable
to the Government which is the sole authority in such matters in considering
whether a person has cornmitted a misconduct or not,. It is extraordinary
that powers may be vested by virtue of election upon certain bodies of men
working for the public and that these powers should be hedged in by such
idiotio restrictions, by such dangerous restrictions and it is inconceivable
that any self-respecting person should be fountl and should be wanting

to sit on such committees when such powers are being utilised by -y honourable friend. I do submit thereforo that it is a very valid objeotion that we
have to raise in regard to these vast powers that my honourable friend is
wanting to take into his hand of removing members of these committees
on the ground of misconduct and neglect of duty and leaving these two
words absolutely undefined, utterly vegue and so wide. In fact almost any
act of a member of a committee can be brought within the purview of the
meaning of these two phrases. Therefore if we want really to set up market
cornmittees consistiug of men who will know how to do their duty properly
.and who are self-respecting men, who will not have always hanging over
their heads-an expression which my honourable friend behind me is very
fond of using the-sword of Damocles because at any moment they may be
supposed in the eyes of the official concerned to be guilty of a misconduot
or neglect of tluty which might cost them their seat in the committee-I submit in yiew of that-it is necessary that these powers should not be
given to my honourable frientl. I, therefore, oppose this particular clause
and submit that it shoultl not be passed by this House.
ll[r'. Deputy Speaker: Question isThat elause ll ab&nd parl; of the Bill.
The Assembly iliui,iled,

:

Ayas 67, Noes 27.

AYES
Badar Moyd-ud-Din, Qadri, Mian.
Barkat Ali, Malik.
Chhotu Bam, The Honourable Chau

Abtlul Hamiil Khan, Sufi.
Abdul Haye, the Honourable Mian.
Abtlul Rab, Mian.
o Abrlul
I Rahim, Chaudhri (Gur-

't

daspur).
J'Ahmad Yar Khan, Daulatana, Khan

Bahadur Mian.
Ahmatl Yar Khan Chaudhri.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Amjatl Ali Shah, Sayed.
Anant Ram, Chautlhri.
' Ashiq Hussain,' Captain.

dhri

Sir.

Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Fateh Khan, Khan Sahib Raja.
Fateh Muhammad Mian.
Fateh Sher Khan, Malik.
Fazal Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab
Chaudhri.

Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
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Fszsl Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Khon Bahadur Maulvi.
Ghulam Rasul, Chaudhri.
Gurbachen Singh, Sardar Sahib
Sardar.

Uuhamuad Sarftaz Khan,

Chau-

dhri.
Muhammad Ea,rfraz Khaa; Baja.

Muhammad Wilayat Hussain,
Jeelani, Makhdu-zoda Haji
Sayed.

Ilaibat Khan, Daha, Khan.

Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chau-

Hans Raj, Bhagat.
Het Bam, Bai Sahib Chaudhri.
Jafer Ali Khan, M.

Karamat Ali, Shaikh.
Khizar Hayat Khan, Tiwana, The
Elonourable Nawabzada Major.
Manohar Iral, The Honourable Mr.

Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.

Nawab.

Nawazish

Pir

Ali

Shah, Sayed.

Muhammad, Khan

Sahib

Pohop Singh, Bao.

.

Sahib Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.

Shaikh.
Muha,mmad Azam Khan, Sardar.

Ali

dhri.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khon,
Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur

Chaudhri.

Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayed.
iluhammad Amin, Khan

Muhammad Fayaz

80q

Khan,

Nawabzada.

Muhammad llassan Khan, Gurchani, Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Muhammad Husain, Chaudhri.

Biasat Ali,

dhi.

Khan Bahadui

Chau*

Ripudaman Singh, Thakur.
Roberts, Sir'Willia,m.

Sahib Datl

Khan, Khan

Sahib

Chaudhri.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.

Muhammad Eusain, Sardar.
Muhammad ,.Jamal Khau, Leghari,
Nawab Sir.

Sham L,al,' Bai Bahatlur Chaudhli.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The Honour-

Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major

able Major Sir.
Sohan Lal, Bai Sahib Lala.

Sardar.

Muhammatl Qasim, Chaudhri.

Muhammad Bnaza

'

lani,: Makhilumzoda

Shah
llaji

JeeSayed.

Sultan Mahmood Hoti&na, trfia:r.
Sumer Singh, Chautlhri.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Tikka Ra,m, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar.

MuhqYnrnad Saadat Ali Khan,
Khan Bahadur Mian.
Muhammad Sadiq, Shaikh.
NOEg
Bhagat Bam Choda, I-,ala.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Bhagat Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Bhim Sen Sachar, Lala.
Muhammad Iftikhar-ud-Din, Mian.
Binda Saran, Rai Bahadur.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Chamau Lall, Diwan.
Muni Lal Kalia, Pantlit.
Deshbandhu Gupta, I-,ala.
Partap Singh, Sardar.
Duni Chand Lala.
Prem Singh, Mahant,
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Gopal Das, Bai Bahadur Lala
Rur Singh, Sardar.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, I)r.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sar-

Hari Lal, Munshi.
Ilarjab Singh, Sardar.

Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Kartar Singh, Chautlhri.

dar.

Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Shri Ram, Sharma, Pandit.
Uttam Singh, Dugal, Sardar.
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ClauselL.

is-

Mr; Deputy Spealer: The question
' Tliat Clause 12 starrd part ol the Bill.
The molion was carried,.

Clause L3.

Mr. Deputy SpeaLer: The quostion is :Thet Clauee 13 staDd pa,rt of the BiU.

The motrnn was aarried.

Clause 14.
Lala Duni Cliand : I have alroad.y given my viervs and. oonsistently
with those views I simply movo this amend.mont without any speech. I

moYeThat in line 8 between tho words " shall," entl " subject", the following be insert-

ed:" Control and monage the

fuude th&t may come into its hands from timo to

time."

My object is to limit the powors.
Mr. Deputy SpeaLer : The qubstiou is
That in line 8, betweon the words

ed:" Control

"

8h&11,"

:-

and

" subject", the following

be insert.

and mauago the funds thot moy come into its haods from timo to

time."

The.molion wes last.

Lala Duni Ghand

: I beg to move-

That in lines 8-16, the words " aubjeot

to

,.

..

.... ..

deleted.

ostabllshdd

"

bo

I simply move it without auy speech.
Mr. Deputy Speaker s The question isThat in lirres &-16, tho words
clause,

"

subjeot to......,.establishod

"

stattd part of the

Thp motian was carrieil.

Mr" Deputy Speaker:

IIhe question

is-

That the first sistoon linos of the clause stand part ofthe

clauee.

The motion was carried,.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: I movoThat in the proviso,lino 6, for tho word "two-thirds" the word "three-fourthe" be
substitutod.

refer to the proviso you will
The proviso reads as follows :-

II you will

soe

the object of

my amondment.

Provided that no committee shall permanerrtly trausfer any immovable property
except in pursuance of a resolution passod at a meeting specially conuened for
thepirpoeiby a majority of not lees thau two-thirds of the members of the committee.

.i

.

,,

,

,
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_ We hove postponed clause 8. I do not Irnow what thoi,dooisioElotf.;
that clause will be, but taking tho.clarue as it etands the committee will
not Iess
two-thirds-(trntnnuption). If the Honoursble
:grt-p
-than
lmrstor gcceptp the
amendment r need not take up the time of the House.
Minirror for Dcvelopmcnt (The Honoarable Chaurlhri Si, Cr,iotu.
Bam)
i Rerrove. your suspicion'that two-third.s *"J""iqv .consist of
,

,

grower's

represe4tatives.

i

It. Sir Gokul Cband Narang: Onl;, one class will have more than
two-thirds. .
Mr. Deputy Speaker : The question isThat in the proviso, liue 6, the worde
Th,e motinn was lost.

Mr. Deputy

Speaker

:

part of tho Bil.
" two-thi.Is "
"t"na

The question

is-

That in-the p-roviso, line

_6, in the placo of tho words ',
deleted the rvords ,. tbree_foirrthe', be inserted,

The motion uas

two-thirde,' which have

boen

car"r,inil.

LaIa Duni Chand: Sir,

I

beg to

move-

That the proviso bo deloted.

doing s.o r go further than Dr. sir Gokul chaud has gone. r want
"
to draw attention to the .proviso which runs thus a

Provided that no com*ittee shafl permanentry tranefer any immovable propeftf
o.f a.resolutiolpasseh at a moeting"specialty
fo,"
:I:"plll
!]l*ance
ol1e purpose
by a mejority of not lees than two-thirds-of the membors
"orf,"r&
of the

.

committee.

I

do not want to give_to the committee the.power to transfer any propgtt{.. My_reasons are obvious. These committees are not goiog"tfb"
absolutely dependable,or. absolutely reliablp.
put theJou v&y tigtr
-To
Ievel, they wouldbe of the sarre type as the aistri;lboa"ds
oi
ri"niii

I
tL

pal comnittees. Properties worth-t-housands and rutn, ,io"ralot
be pi*retl in their hands foi the p|]qosg of trausferring. i d;";twant to' give
the aommitteos-power by ;hi;! they can m*tJmouey. 5o yo" mean
to
!ay, if a committee is entrusted witl property worth hs. aO,0b0, uo -"*ber of the committee will think of
-*liiog some money I tet Government
take this powgr. r w-ourd not give this"power to the committee because

there is every danger of the
making illegal
"om-Ittee
[nose words I move my amendment.

Deputy Spea}er:
_
_l{+
moved
]s-

i"-*.]*tt it.

with

Clause under consderation, amendment

That the proviso be deletod.

r!r. sil Gokut ch-an! t{arang: sir, the honourable mover
of

amendment has overrooked the fact That in iue

robrt"ntio.

a*.

this
the powei

of sale is given and tbe proviso onry places restrictions on that power.
.- !.Ir Duni Qtr"o4. r moved it because there was an amend.meut
(laughtu).

- Dr. Sir Gokul cha-nd Narang: If the proviso is dereted it moaus
the committees to whom he d;;;;T**rt, to
sii," p;*.;*il1u", absorute,
poyq and theso restrictions_of having a majoiity
i,ilt to
r uiro
feel that an amendmont ought to havt beeu moved that there
"r-o".a.
wourd be no
transfer except by this majlrity and it *ili b" ,"q..t to oo"drmation
ui

El9
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Dr. $ir Gokul Chand Narang.]
Govenrment. I think even now if the Hoqourable Miuister thinks that my
suggestion is worth considering he should msnage to have an amendment
put-in somowhere that like the municipal co--ittees these conimittees
rhall not make a transfer of any immovable, property without the sanetion
ol Government. I think some such restrictious in atldition to the restric'
tion of having a mqjority should have been imposed. I d,o not know if
it has ever occurred to him, but he can oven uow cousider this.
t
Mr. Deputy Speaker 3 The question isThat the proviso ae amended stand part of tLe clause.

The motinn was currieil.

Mr. Deputy SpeaLer

:

The question

is--

That clausc [,t as amended stand part of the Bill.

Tlw mot'ion wus co'mied,.
Clause 75.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang (West Irahore Division,

General,

Rural):Imove-

" one " the word '6 two " be substituted.
tho objoct of my amend.ment will not he
tho
read
clauso
Uuless we
clear. I wiil, therefore, read the clause which runs thus :ltat

in line 7, for the word

The market committoe may appoint two or moro of its membors to be a sub-committoo
for the conduct of any work or to report on a,ny ma,tter, and may delegate to

ffJJ3:ffffi"*t;3'ff*:*guchorits

own por'ers

or

duties

i,

such

Now I would substitute two in place of one. I think the power shoultl
not be tlelegated as a rule to one member because he is likely to make mis'
takes and he is also liable to abuse his power. Therefore tho srnallost suboommittee should consist of two. This is a Yery simple amend.meat and'
I need. not make anY speech.
Mr'. Deputy Speake:r': Clause und.or consideration, amendn'ent mor'ed isThat in lino 7, 1br the word " one " ttre word " two " be substituted.
Diwan Chaman Lall (East Punjab, Non-Union Labour) : Sir, the
obiection raisecl by my honourable friend on my left is a valid. one. In
th6 first two lines of the clause it is stated : may appoint trvo or more of
its members to act for it ; antl it is quite illogical to say that anv one of
the two members might act for it in a spe'cified mauner. What, is the idea
of appointiug a committee of two ? Why not start. off i1 th9 clause- by
stating 'one or more of ths members to be sub-committee for the conduet,
of anv work or to roport on anymatter...... and. so on'? If that was
the intention, namely, any one or lhore mombers, then later s1 trvo, it would.
have fitted in. what my honourablo friend has got is 'may delegate to
a,nv one or more of its members such of its own powors or drrties in such
logical a'd more safe
-^irrou, as may be prosoribed.' It would be more
of tho committoe qzrosponsibility
entire
the
whon you a,re- delegating
porror and duties and.
the
ontire
d^one,
the
to
be
work
or
business
particular
in suoh rranner as mey be prescribed, it would be safer to delegate those

3t$
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.'duties noi to auy one perBon but to a sub-oommittee of two. I think it
"would help rather tharr hinder the progress of the work anfl Prev€Dt any
'abuse that might take plaoe in refenence to the delegation of tUis Po{er
to the sub-committee. It is always safer to tlelegate it to a sub-codmittoo

'of two rather than to leave it 1o one iudivi&ual to take that respousi'
bility auil it may be of a very grave nature. Therefofe it is necessary that
,the amend.ment

proposed.

'shoultl be accepted.

by

ay

honourable friend, Dr. Sir Go]rul Chand,

Minister for llcvdopmcnt : I an prepared to aaoept the ammdment
by Dr. Sir Gokul Cband. Narang becauso the language as it.

moved

rrtele.
an
over'slght
Ilr" Si{ GoLuI Chand Narang: It seems really
@'
,couse iu the original clause there was ono. In one plaoe it has bern corl6at,ed: it has not been corrected in the other place.
-stands involves the tlelegation of the powors of the oommittee as e

llilr'. Deputy Speakcr: Question isThat in lino 7, tho word " one " stand part of the ela,use.
Tlw motion was lost.
I[r. Deputy Speaker: The question isThetin line 7, in place of the doleted word " ono," the word " tso rt be insorted.
Tlw molinn was carinil.
Sardar Kagmor Singh (Ludhiana East, Sikh, Btual): . Sir: I bog to

:movg-

That in line 7, betweon tho
be

words

" ,ny "

insertod.

the words

"

or withdraw

fron"

1

Aocord,ing to the original clause, it seems to me as if this olause is di'vided into two parts. The frrst part aonoerns the appointmout of tro qr
:moro of its rrenbers to bo a sub-aomJdttee for BoIr€ spocial purpose. [bo
:{€cotrd. part is regarding the rlelegation of powus. If th*t tlelegation rnous
.gen€nel delegation of p,owers, thon it soulal msen that onoe the lxrssrs eB
delegated, sBI, &s long as that oonmittee is there, then there is no powa
to withdraw those powers from the sub-oommittee.

ll[t.

-ed

is-

,Dcputy Spealer

:

Clause under oonsideration, amendment mov.

That in line 7, botroea the words
be inserted.

Dr.

"

to

" anil "

Sir Gokul Chand Narang

a,[y

"

the rorde

"

or with&ar &om

(West Lahote Divisiou,

"

Glaaerel

Bural) : Sir, I think it this ameudmeat is aooepted it woultl mahe the
whole clause absurd,. You just kiu<lly rsed yourself, and I would ask the
Eonourable Minister aotl the movor of the ame[d,m,,nt to reatl the elause
'vith this amendneut, if accepted. Now, it woulil read, BB follows :"And moy delogate toor withdmw &om ony.tuo or moro of its mouborc orch'of its
own, por,rc$t..

It

.... "

mem'that povus'ney be vithdrsvn lrom that sub:oonrpit$rb:oounittoo .soueists ofr:Bay 5 mpmbers, .Itovorg
he
withdrawn
iftem
two mmbors anil the remainiqg I mmbrg
4r5r
dl ermiso the Srowom; or il yog sly " two c Botro ", thon she po*cs
; uiay.br ritbdram &om.thneand not fr.on all6vs. II bo waotod to h:ing
tqe as

does not

euah.

If thrt

D
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a different l.anguqgo, and ho shoutd have

nrit his amondment in a d.iffeient form. It is really a tlrafting mistake
ina'tfie Ilonourable Minister can say that he acceptl the prirciple of this
qbendne*. But it would have to be tLraftett somtthing like this :
'

,.. .i And m,ry delogate to any two ot mor.e of its !'emberg such of its own po*-ers or dutiee
in suih maiuer as miy be prescribed and ma5z Iikewise withdraw those powets.''

I

do not insist upon thes6

words.

They can be improved..

I)irvan Chaman Lall @ast'Punjab, Non.Union, I-'abour) : May I
point out that in rcferenco to this matter it is possible that the committee
ilay want to withdraw the power from two and. not-froP 5, - whereas under
thii amentlmeut that my honburable friend has placed before the Ilouse,
the power remains with the committee ? If the committee has tlelegated
the fowers to, say 5 members, then with this amendment it has t'he pover
to withdraw thoso powers ftom all the five or from two oI rrore. So that,
my honourable friend.'g suggestion as well ,as the other
both the posers
are there with-the committee. It is a comprehonsive amsndment which
-gives tbo power to the committee to withdraw, what ? To withdraw the
d.elegated powers from two of it.s members or it ma;, b9 three or four or fivo.
as t[e case may be. I can visuaiise the state of affair where a eommittee
,having delegate d tho powers to five members_may de sire to.leave them with
two anfl take therr, away from tht' other three and appoint another subeommittee. It is quite possible. It can happeu. But, with this amendment there is nothing in this clause which can prevent the committee, from
rrithdraving tho powers from all the five,meu.bers. There is nothing to
pr€yent. After all what you are doing is that you aro merely providing
-a
procedure for the pulpose of withdrawing powers flop th9 sub-committee
to the
. an?.,appointing another sub-eommittee. You are grvirlg the power
powers
from
two
t'he
to
withdraw
of
this,amepdmont,
means
by
,eommittee,
.or r[oro membere, it may bo 'threo Qr,four or' fiYe, as the caso may be. I
do not think there is a4y diffioulty in acc6pting this amendment.
' ,r Mltistet for' Developnerit: It would bo making an invidiotis distinction, if you delegate powers to a sub-committee, consisting of fi.ve mombersi and,tten wjrhdraw the'powers from two leaving the romaining three
whore they wore. If the delegatod powers have to be withdlawn then thoy
shoulil be"withdrawh fiom t[o s,.6'comrnittee. as a whole. It is very

Dr. Sir Goliul.Cha"i'p*'*og I Miy, r,sal' a word of explaaation ?. r
ar-' not making a second. spo6ch. Supposing, this amendment rs accep.ted antl supposing there are thre'e members on the sub-committoe and the

oomrr,itteo; withdraws'the powers only fr6m two, tbon 6ne rig:lsftr. Theu
it d,efeats the very object wnich the House has aheady accepted that the
pg'wsrs: qhpuld bo, dolqgqtedito qny.rtw.or or.'.nq[g pombgxs. : :, , , ,,
;'''-': I Dit'iarCliatat Lrall : On6 ffad caffi6ti 'c'<iristitt*e' a sub'aoinuiittee,
''Bi|gbi+'becarise'he has nb'po*er at rillJ'''If:t[ere id only one mBn lett,'t[sn

,tfit$d]tho'ddlter. ]bft hitl.{hat oue;'fobh."i If the i iublcopqitteo cof'
;*,ilt* ut [Un& metuers,'prfi,bfs ts[rjrild'bet{i'lth'ifib\rfi'tioh:Elltho''thtfo.v1 t:r
ir
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Mir Maqboot
ffi

ryahTooqd (parliamentary Segretary): Sir,

ffi T,Xiff Tl#iffi1:",f"Tils#rf,,H,T$",:ihffi

$9 objeot in view is conceriod, tnrr. ,i"",
between the txo sides of tne riouse.- Cn.r.
the right to deresate oarries with-it tn"

,h"* ::

slifr.$

aro many of us who feel tha[

lsnt t" *lnai#. so tbe ad.
dition suggested is-not necessary. Billi. iti,
.oogut;-;;i" it definite;
f tnia1, that Sardar Kapoor Sligl, .f,""fa have;;;r-;r.h;rds:_
" ....And

may delegate to auy two oF.mono of its membors......,,

That should get the objective in view of Sardar
Kapoor Singh.
with regard to the point.suggestgd by my honourabre friend,
Diwaa
cbamon r-,atl, r wourd-suggost thai'so far i[.r, ilr
r;;;;fli;;#
opinion
between the two sides of t[.e Eouse. The idea is
tdt
ii;il-"p"*er
remains
with less than two ,ersons, they sharr-n;i;i;d;iliiliJaJrlirtud
power.
contingency that ean ;rirfi lhir. supposing
the
Pj
i}ly
s;b-committee
consists of five men bers, then out of
uya ; l; proposed
tha-t powers ma.l, bo wiilrdrawn tro- ini.e ,rdlh€id
with two.
I am surs in such exceptionar cases it wourd,be"iiowed;r;;*;i"
;p* l;";ffi;aw powerB
ftonr that sub-committeg ug.l
u*ttrer c6-mmi;"":""i; euch, with
your permission, the followiag "ppoi"t
ariendment is moved_

tO*

I

*E*"
think it wil

word .. membor,,, the .rords ,. or withdraw &om
t.hem,, may be in_

achieve the desired object.

r**:

dr"J[* ?;fffii"t
Sardar Kapoor

Singh:

Tlw ornmd,ment was by

Sardar Kapoor

. ,
,

Tbst

TrH:,

L'lw matiort was

I[r.
.'.i

rs rhe houJurable mrcubor prepared to
with_
yes, Sir,

l,eone

S-sh:

I

beg leave
withd,raun.

Sir,

I

beg

to withdraw it.

to move-.

cfter tho word . members, the vorde . or yithdrar
from them

,

bc

aatninil.
: The question is,

Deputy- Speaker

Thet olaueo IS ae om€nded stand psrt of the Bill.

Thc nootinn was carricil.

Lala Duni

chad

Clmse 16.

si.l", Geueral, B*tI) : r'beg to
i
ltet in gub-olsuse (U lTgB 7.g; between''the worde . ***
eal;,ries, uu
snd . 6e,' tle rotdr
'not legs tt*i it.loi';ffi iili;"rpd:-,

movF-

(Aribara

"o{''

,

* ffithmff#
rTrdH lt--mrm: riHl ;[ffidtr?,diJum:
Bs. s0. rue'oueoirr-qqiL;i;.r. rfil[il;;.ffi;il
qor
Lss

$
aooeped,pmbablyttenar[oi:.;.il;il-q;:,,,[ng;fr[;;;.il::drl;
oL

t16

p.

ir
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It

is necosary thet every employee of the mrrkst
will tre sone soil of
in this count-ry
that
is
uufortun*te
against temptation. It

oommittee shoulit bo giveu a liviag wago. That also

a sateguard.
it is th'ose Goiernment so:rvants who ero in tho lowest ranks rho get tho
leaot pay. I suppose the members of the market committees vho-are €e
i.g t,i do t"rooi"d wiII get a subtsantial salary._ J do :oi krro* in whet
frime of mind tho Minis[or for Developr-,ent will be. I sheU see if he fu

:.inclinetl

to aocept this

or not.
The quest'ionis-

amendm.ent

Il[r. Deputy SpeaLer

3

That in su,b-clause (l ), linos 7.8, between tho worrls ' salaries' and ' ls,' the wordl
' uot less than Re. 20 a month' be inserted.

Ttw Assmthty di,aiteil: Ages 22. Noes 5l'
AYES.

Ktrtar Singh,

Bhagat Ram Choda, Lala.
Bha,sat Bam Sharma, Pandit.
Bhii Sen Sachar, Irala.
Bintla Saran, Bai Bahadur.
"Chsman Lall, Diwan.
Duni Chand, Irala.
Gopal Das, Bai Bahad'ur lrala.
Goii Chana Bhargava, Dr.
Ha 'ab Singh, Sarrlar.
IGpoor gingh, Sardar.
Kaitar Singh, Chautlhri.

Sardar.

Kriehna Gopal Dutb Chautlhi.
Muni Iral Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, $ardar.
Prenr Singh, Chaudhri.

Rur Singh, Sardar.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Srrdar.

Sant Raur Seth, Dr.
Shri Bam Sharma, Pand,it.

Sita Ram

I-rala.

Sutlar'shan, Seth.

NOES.
ble Mian.
Abtlul
Abdul
Afzaalali llasnio, SaYotl.
Ahmait Yar Khan Daulatana,
Bahadur Miaa.

Ahmad Yar Khau, Chautlhri.

Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.

Amjatt AIi Shah, Sayed.
Anaat Bam, Chaudhri.
Ashiq Ilussain, Ca ptain.
'Chhotu Ram, The Honourable

dhri

Sir.

X'aiz Muhammail, Shaikh.

Taqir Hussain Khan, Chauilhri.
Khan Bahatlur Na
Faz,l

At,

Cha'ual.hri..

Sazal Din, Khau Sahib Chmdfui.
Facsl Karitr Bakhsh, Mion.
'Ohezaufar

Ali l(hrn,

BajP.

{,hul}rr MohY'uit'Din, K}iqa
rlu lfmhi.

OhlarnQuiUr Khrtr, f,hrn Brhotlur.

Ghulam Samad, Khaweja.
Gopal Singh (Americon), Sardar.
Gurbaohan Singh, Sardrr Sahib
Sardar.
Haos Baj Bhagat.
IItt Bam. Bai Sahib Chaudhri.
Karamat Ali, Shaikh.

Khizar

Eaylt Khan fi*lna, fhe

Honourable NawabzaCa Major.
Manohar Lal, Thc Ilonourable
Mr.
ilaqbool Mahmood, Mir.

Mubarik .A.li Shah, Sayed.
Muhammad. Amin, Khan Sahib,
Shaikh.

Muhammed Azrm Khan, Satdar.
lf,uhammad, Faiyaz Ali Khan, Nrwabzads.
trtruba'r-nad Hass&a Khan Gkrohgei,
' 4han Bahedm Sardar.

Mubamned Janol Khfto lr€gh.+r,
Nawab Sir.
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Iuhammad, Nawaz Khan,

Pohop Singh, Bao.
Bipudaman gingh, fhakur.
Xuhammnd Baas Shah Jeelsni,
Sahib Doil l(han,Iftan $abib ChsuMakbilumzstla Eaji $ayeil.
ilhd.
Muhammad Yrsin Iften, Chaudhri. Shah Nawaz, tr&s. J. A.
llushtaq Ahmail Gurmani, Kha Shah Nawaz K:han, Nawab Sir.
Bahadur Mian.
Sikander Hyat-Kban, The Eonour.
lfiuzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbasb, Sardor.
able Major Sir.
Uuzafrar Kha,n, Khan Bahoilur Sohen Lel, Bai Sahib Lrala.
Newab.
Sumer Singh, Chauilhri.
Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Tikko Barr, Chauilhri.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayetl.
Ujjal 8iugh, $ardar Bahadur SerdorSardar.

: The question is-

Mr. Deputy Spcaler
6 r.r.

That clauses 16 stand part of the Bill.

The motian was cam,ieil.

Clanses 17

Mr" Ihputy Spealer

3 The

onil|9.

question'is-

That elauseg 17 and 18 etand part of the Bill.

Tlw

rntbn

was cawi,ed,.

Clause L9.

Sardar Kapoor SiDSh (Luilhiana East, Sikh, Rrual) : I

beg to

move-

Thet in liuo 6, betwoen tho vords' area' and'and,' tho woxls .provided such foos are
not an indirect butden on tho growos' bo inserted.

The one roason why I nove this ameudrrent is that any fee whioh is
ohargotl on the agricultural prod,uce woultl intlireetly be a burden on the
grower, bscause the traders will not pBy e single pie from their pookets..
fherofore overy foe oharged on the produce will be an indirect buitlen on
the_grower. Suppose on6 or two anuas are oharged as fee on agricultural'
produoe. That will not be paitt by the traders themselves. That fee will
have to oome from the pockets of the grow€r. Tfhat will happen is that the
!,rad.gr irytna_d of payiag a higher rate for the produce would pay a sum less
by--the Ie_o eharged on the produoe with the iesult that the-grbwer would
sufrer and not the trader. So, it is necessary that wben -Government
levies any fee on the agricultural produce it shd,uLl see that it iloes not beooms an inilireot burden on the growors themsolves.
Iltrr. Dcputy Spealer

"

Ihot

:

The question

is--

q lio" 6, botweel the words .. &te6 " and .. aad,t' the words ,, providal rucb
foes aro not an indireut burdon on the growero " f,o insoltod.

frho Ascmbly it&oiilet

:

Ayes 12, lfoes 60.

sr8
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AYES.
Bhagat Bam Choda, Lala.
Bhagat Ram Sherma, Pandit.
Bhim Ben Baehar, Lala.
Chamen Lrall, Diwen.

Duni Chand, Liala.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Hari Lal, Munshi.
Harjab Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Chautlhri.

Kartar Singh, Sardar
Krishna Gffi O"it, Cn""anti.
Mun i I-ral Kalia, Panilit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.

Bur Singh, Sardar.
Saat Raui Seth, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Sudarshan, Soth.

NOEg.
Abdul Haye, fhe Eonourable Mian. Muhammad Faiyaz Ali Khen,
Afzaalali Ilasnie, Sayed.
Nawabzada.
Ahu,ail Yar Khan Daulatona,
Muhammad. Ilassan Khan Gurchani,
Bahadur Mian.
Khan Bahad.ur SarCar.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chautlhri.
Muhammad Jamal Khan Lreghari,
Ali Akbar, Chauilhri.
Nawab Sir.
Amjatl Ali Shah, Sayotl.
Muhammarl Nawaz Khan, Major
Auant Ram, Chaud.hri.
Sardar.
Ashiq Hussain, Captain.
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan, Khan
Chhotu Bam, Tho lfonourable CbauBahadur Khan.
dhri Sir.
Muhammad. Shafi Ali Khan, Khan
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Sahib Chaudhri.
X'aqir Ilussain Khan, Chautlhri.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khen
Chaudhri.
Bahadur Mian.
X'azal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Muzaflar Ali Khan Qizilbash, Sardar.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Few, Mr. E.
Nawab.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Ghular, Mohy-ud.Din, Khan Baha- Nawazish AIi Shah, Sayod.
dur Maulvi.
Pir Muhamrr,ad, Khan Sahib Chau.
Ghulam Qatlir Khan, Khan Bahadhri.
dur.
Pohop Singh, Bao.
Bipudaman Singh, Thakur.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
,IIane Raj, Bhagat.
Boberts, Sir Ttlilliam.
Ilet Bam, Bai Sahib Chaudhri.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Karamat AIi, Shaikh.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Khizar Hayat Kha.n Tiwana, The Shani Lal, Eai Bahadur Chaudbrl
Ilonourable Nawabzad.a Major.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The Honour.
able Major Sir.
Manohar L,al, The llonourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahrrood, Mir.
Sohan Lal, Bai Sahib Lala.
Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayed.
Sumor Singh, Chaudhri.
Tikka Bam, Chaudhri.
Muhammatl Amin, Khan Sahib
Shaikh.

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma (Southern Towus, General, Urban) (Arih) t
beg to move-

th, I

That ot the end the following be added:'o Aad get them apprcved by tho Assembly."
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fhe objeot of this ameadment is quite obvious ond I oeed not dilste
seying that ihen the Governm-nt ftame ,rules
rupon this joi* fr"yo"a
-ffx
,'uider this ,biU an,I
etadip &,iees,to be charged froq the liconceholdsrs,
,rtbe rulee shoulil be placetl bofore this House for approval. In this way
rthe A"ssembly will have an oppo$unity to see whether the amount ot fees
"so fixed are Lxcessiv" o" ,euroi*ble. f think it is quite a u^oilerate amend.'
,uent and, hopo that it will find favour with the Govemment and the wh9!e
.Eouge. WitL these words, I commend my amendmont to the llouse for
.,gnanimous

acceptance.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The question

.:

is-

That at the end thc followiug be addeC:" And get them approverl by thc Assembly."
Th,a motion wo^s lnst.

llilr. Deputy Speatrer: Amendmp'uts 4 to 8 deal with fees to be
,levietl. They will be tliscussefl togother antl will be votld upon sepsrats.
.ly if necessary.
Lala Duni Chand (Ambala and Sim:la, General, Bural): I moveThat at the eud, the followiug be uddetl:'Which shall nct oxceed four a,uu&s per ';ent. of the price fetchod."

Under clause 17 Govemment wants to take power in order to levy aoy
Yees they might ttecitte on. My object is to provent them lrom robbing Peter
'to pay Paul. I know that they shall have to rob Peter to some extont.
But- f want that they shoultl rob the least amount possible. I !av"e fixed the
imaxirrum amount ai uorrus four per cent. of the price fetchetl. The arhti'
gets Re. 1 per oent. So if I give annas four per cent to the Governmett for
,fractioally loing uothing the Govr rnment should feel satisfietl. The' Gov.
'6n:ment ihoultt-be anxious to lighten the burden of the grower as far ag

.possible. Even

if it is necessary tor them to 19yF some tees, t-laef shoultl
'f,e the least. The whole object of this Bill is to help aurl proteot the'growers.

'This is an amendment that to some extent helps and. proteots the
'.grower. Thore is no reason why they shoulC hsve the plelP.Ly P9wff t9 levy
ioy amOunt they want. Theie sliould be a reasonable limit and I have
fixea it at 4 armas. With these words I moYe my amendment.
Mr. Deputy SpeaLer : Clausc uuder considoration, amendnsnt
.

moved

is-

TLat at the end the following be added:'o Whioh ghall not oxceed four annas per cent. ofthe price fetched'"

:

Diwan charnan Lall 1East, Punjab, Non-union laboul): Do I tako
",it that the Goven1peut are not going to speak on this ? lt there is n-o,t So'
like to *$tl.P{
r4g to be any speeoh on bohalf of t[e Governn*ent I would 'What
is it that
vdrd of ropfor[ to tha amendment of Lala Duni Chand..
,the amend.ilant serks to <Io? It setks to fix a maxirr.um. IIhy should
.the Governmont be avQrse to fixing a maximum ? Or is it that they dq'
..not know the actual facts of the sitiration regarding sales and. purohases ?
per cent. on the sale price may eventually on that partieular
,3oo,
"nn"s
*ommodity w:nicn passes through several hands, come to as m-uch os Be. I
of that commottity_. Commodity_is brought
per cent. 6n the p-urchase pric6
-I am
the person selling to the llonourable'
dato the mandi aid soltl

,gg0
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fDiwan Chanran Lall.l
Cltot, Eam. On'that partioular sale a four arula per cent' according
to- .y friend womltt be leiled. fhe Hononrable sir chhotu Ram theu
*t"r" a profit out of his treneaction by. selling it - to lis colleague the
Honourabie Mr. Mauohar Lal. Then again in regard to that transaction
one parti'
th; l; trr*u", levied a four annas por cont. and so on. Thustransaction
and
each
hands
dozen
through-a
pBBs
may
,;6; commodity
would bo subjeci to the [evy of four a_unas per cent. Thorelors a four anna
pr..ot.levj would. not f,e a small amount. It woulil bo a tremendousimount in tf,e end and. if my honourable frieud fixes a maximum of four
u*"r, what moro does my Lolourable ftiond want b-eyond.-the four aunas ?'
ena *ly does he want a-definite power in the hands of the Governmont
to iroy "" maximum amount f iho Governme-nt may .by rule speglfy-.
can il not be- lpqo$"+
What tho Governrnent is going to specrfy by^rules,
-Or
tloes
my honourable frientl
?
concerned
ishere as far as the maximuir
moro able to fix tho
much
aro
the
dopartment
in
that
the
officials
oo"ria""
maximum than the honourable medbers on the floor of this llouse ? What
shoulil be the difficultv for my honourable frientl to accept tho maximum.
my honourable friend, Lala Duni chantl ? I tlo submit
as proposed by
-thr6uehout
this Bill an atmosphere of executivo aotion'
tnajt tLere is
fn.r" ir nurary any Irust being ploced lpgq tle atlvice that is being- given
do
tr ;t hooo*ibl.hiena on tie-floor of-this Ilouse. IIe would rather
botty
the
in
but
by
rules
tlone
not
to
b-e
iu"r""tti"gr by mles, which ought
oi [U" iot" its6p, particulorly ai a burden is going- to be placed upon the
p*i-"o. My L6nourable irientt is bringing-iu-this.measure .for the pro'
iection of thoie classes which he once described as ignorant, illiterate and
por.n"reatre. surely those very classog lay be ignorant, may be illiter;t";; -j loo,uaUtl friontl says. I would uot go so far as he goes in
describin!; thsm in that language. In fact f deprocate. that language W
those cla-sses, the hartl workin[ peasants in this_ province whose average
.income is noi very much more [hin one ann&- a {f i1 spite of their oxor'
ti""r t" !"i" a ddcent living. 1 gqlmit for the sake of prote-ction of those'
is neeessary Ihat -a maximum should bo fixod. here and. now.
*"y
"ldilt
gnii tr.ai", may I
my honourable friemd', T goIrg to be placed
""-ira
tl*"1u"y"*l*r"r whose-income is one anna a da.y.. There is uo guaran'
"p*
t i tU"t inir f.6 th;i is going to br- charged is not going to be pa-ssod
ou to the backs of the p;asantry in this province, the actual g-rowel of the
is subject to this levy. In fact there -is eve-ry
Gir"lt*"i p-ao"" *ni.n
gooil by the
d'*"iniy tua'i while my honourabie frientl is attempting tq d9 away
by the
6e.
tosnatched
going
is
good
that
UJ
tUe
irft h;;"d,
go*g
"ignt'hand
af,o
if
we
that
tr-om tho"growers-. I submit
i*-vi"g- ih*
gr.-oyer
in
"fi?.r,
"nirges
"t
tobur-'den.the.actual
gqTg
if my honiurable friond,'is
6
full
know'
the
with
be
burdenetl
grover-should
tUir p*tid"br iatter, that
ledgi of this Houso antl thi,t burden should, no! iu any circumstance ex'
It is admitted
ceed, a four anne per cent. on the sale price o{ his prod'u9e'..
licensee who'
the
is
it
instanie
thtfirst
iu
;;;;rdfu to the'ruie itself that
levy of Jour
particular
this
ohargeit
be
will
produce
who
buys and sells this
and
sale
ths
with
is
conversant
who
there
n"t-*n"-is'
.iii.
-purchase
pessod.
U*,lr,alt*Uo ir aot aware of the fa'ct that this fee will necessaril;,-be
licenthgse
through
is
sold
which
produce
oo to th" peasantry who carry the
'. ;.rt
shift
fron'"
will
burelen
the
Speaker'
Depluty
tr["'
?--H eotry ii"t*"te,
Frh
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{he riildlmn, thet is tbe l|censes, dovrn to -tB u.tq*l pripsry prod3ogr
ana f it is goiug to &ift oo to ths shoulders of the priuerypoduoe,-I do
ruluit thqt-vo-should, hy doxo, aB my honouratrlo frie'niI Ir_. -Dql Chasd
lE vsrthg to by dovn, a-maximum aiount beyond which tbisburdou frall
not be leilort frbm the primary produoer in the first instanoo. fherelce
in
I ruhmit tbot my hono:ruable frfend, ought to acogpt this ammdmont
about
md
eloquent
he
is
so
which
about
the iotuestg of tlose very classes
whose proteotiou he is Bo eager that this measure should be passed.. f
submit iU"t it is necessarv, if t[s proteetion is to be a valid protection, that
the burden shoultt be d.ehnetL and. shoulal. not exceed tho amount that is
sought to be fixetL by the amendrreut. In my QPiniog oo.-bruden shoulal
be lbceil on the priirany producer. I thought t[at, when the amondment
is dccepted the brirden .iofua not be shifted on to the shoulders of the
primar| produoer. My honourable friend was not wiling to acaept that
i-eoai""it. That amdndmont was defeated. Therefore, for want of a
better proposition we submit that the burden should be fixetl. Ihe maxi'
murr, siould be fixeil aocording to tho arrend ment proposetl by Lala Duni
Chantl.

Mr. Ileputy Speaker: The question

is-

That at the end, tho foll,owing be added:-

" Which

Tfu

shall not exeeed fonr annas per cerrt. of the price fetched'"
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AYES

Balbir Singh, Bao Bahadur Captain Kartar Singh, Sardar
Krishna Gopal Dutt. dUauaUi.
Rao.
Muui L,al Kalia, Pantlit.
Bhagat Bam Choila, I-rala.
Parta.b Singh, Sartlar.
Bhagat Bam Sharma, Pandit.
Rur Sir:gh, Sardar.
Chaman Lall, Diwan.
Santokh Singh, Sard.ar Sahib SerDuni Chand, Irala.
dar.
Gokul Chantl Narang, Dr. Sir.
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Gopi ChautL Bhargava, I)r.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Eari Lal, Munshi.
Sud.arshan, Soth.
Earjab Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Chauilbri.
NOES

Abdul Haye, The Houourable Mian.
Abdul Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurttaspur).
Afzaalali Ilasnie, Sayotl.
Ahmatl Yar Khao Daulatana, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Ahmatl Yar Khan, Chaudhri.

X'aiz Muhammad, Shaikh.

Faqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.
Fateh Muhammad., Mian.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawob"
Chaudhri.

Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Ali Akbar, Chautthri.
Fow, Mr. E.
Amjatt Ali Shah, Sayed.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Baja.
Anant Bam, Chautlhri.
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Khan BahsAshiq Ilussain, Captain.
dur Maulvi.
Chhota Bam, The Eouourable Chau' ihri Sir.
Habib Ullah Khan, Malik.
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Muhammad Shaff Ali Khan, KE Br
I
Sahib Chauilhri.
I(hizar' Eayat Khan fiwana, The Muhammad Yasin Khan, ChauEttri.
Ilonpurable Nawabzada Major.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmari, I{han'Be.
Manohar Lal, The Eonourable Mr.
hadur Mian.
Maqbgol Mahmood,, Mii.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur Na.
Eane Bej, Bhagh,t;
I&iramdt Ali, Shaikh.

'

:
Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayed.
wab.
Muhammad 'Amin. Khan Sahib Nasir-ud-Din, Cha udhri.
Pir Muhammad, Kharr Sahib ChauShaikh.
Muha-mmnfl Azam Khan, Sardar.
dhri.
1{s[6mmad Faiyaz Ali Khan, Naw- Pohop Singh, Rao.
Ripudaman Singh, Tha,kur;
abzad.b:
Muhammad. Elassan Khan Gurchani, Boberts, Sir William.
Khan Bahadur Sardar
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Muhammad Jamal Khan l-.,eghari, Sham Iral, Rai Bahatlur Chaudhri.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The llonourNawab Sir.
able Major Sir.
Muhammad Nawaz Khan,
Sardar.
Sohan Lal, Rai Sahib l-.,ala.
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan,
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Tikka Ram, Chautlhri.
Bahadur Khan.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chaudhri Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sarda.r
Sardar Sahib Sar"dar Santokh Singh: I move for the deletion of
this clause. It is an irony of fate that the Bill, which seeks to improve
the lot of the growers. is seeking to do that by means of the imposition of
fees. My friend Sardar Kapoor Siugh who moved the amendnrentD.
That in line 6, between the words " area " and " and," the words "provided such feea
rre not an indirect burden on the growers " be inserted.
#id.ently forqot that the Bill, notwithstanding the hue and cry that has
heen raised from this side and the praises that have been given to it from
tho other side, deals. with only a fraction of the amount of produce. It
tleals all-told witb six to nine pies in a rupoe. All that will come under the
purview of this Bill will not amount to more than six to nine pios in the rupee.
Ttlith the rest. fifteen annas and six pios or fifteen annas and three piosr this
Bill will have nothing whatsoevr-r to do. Now the question is, and. it may
be rightly asked, when the market committees havo been formed, where
are the funds for their adurinistration to corie from ? Although it is
no part of the Opposition to suggest rvhere those funds are to oome frorr,
yet the Honourable Minister for Development cannot be unaware that he
will have a lot of money from licensijog fees. IIe will have a lot, of further
rroney fror. fines. This amount would bo quite onough for the working
and proper management of the marketing committees. If they reryain
busiuesslike and if they knovr how business is to be rogulatetl and controlled,
this amount should be quite enough and if not enough tho Government
must contribute money for its pet chiltl which it has createil, not so much
for the benefit of the poor grower but, for the benefit of a very small class
of people, the big land.lords and. zamindars, from the provincial,exchequorIf you-do impose fees o1 goods that aro brought for sqle, t_really cannot
understaqd how you will be benefiting,the growcr thereby. I-ret me tgll my
honoruable frientl that the alwat lbat lbre athtis charge is ordinarily not
more than 10 annas or in some aases the maximum of one rupee peq oent.
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Ihe,"-"od-.nt which wos moyed. by l-rala Duai'Chantl and. rvhioh ln". U".n
rejeotott provitletl for an imposition of fees amoqnting to p maximum of
folur"annis pe.r ceut. on tie sale or purohass of produce ooming iri,thg
mfindi,s. T[is the Minister for Development was not prsperetl t9 aooept
implying thereby that he hatl. it in his mintl to impose a higher te-q,thau
fo,irirnias per c6nt. Otherwise there is absolutely no-reason *Uy nq did-not
eocopt the'amend.ment. Thrc arrendmerl! ploposed a^maximum of fo,ur
annae j it was quite ole" tolL rr--o"o-*"ut itioistur to framo rylq impds'
,ing oniy oo" *oi", two'annas or six pios per cent., but ho would not aocept
four annas antl this fortifies me in my belief that he intends to iI'pose a
fee of rrore than 4 annas per cent. Now the position oomes to this that
lhe arhtis as I havo said charge only say twelve a4nas on en avorsge
for ulwat. The Government will not be able to reduce this in any way. I
thereforo cannot understand how the zamindar is going to be benefited if

this clause is allow.,d to be retained, which will mean an additional burtlsn
.on him. I do not wish to take more time of the Houso on this, but
submit that this olause be deleted.
Da Siy Gokul chanrt Narang (west l-rahore Division, Gonoral,
Bural) (Urdu): Sir, I am at a loss to uuderstand why the Govetaqent
is no'[ prepaiect to acaopt this healthy and useful amendment. If the
amendmenl under d.iscusJion were adopted it would mean that the amount
of fee intended to be levied on the licensees would not in any cese excoed
four anras per cent. of the price obtained for the agricultural produce.
fn other words the honourab-le mover of the amendment wants to give
digcretion to the Government to the effect that it may charge a fee to the
extent of annas four. The Government would be free to levy annas 2, 3
or at the most annsg 4 per cent. of the price. But since it appears from the
attitutte of the Governmont that it is not prepared to accept this amendment,
the honourable members sitting on this siae of the House are justified in
.6af,s1ta,ining suspicions and apprehension that the Government intends
to levy even a higher rate of fee t[an that proposod in the amendment.
Instead of dwelling on the amsndmont now before the llouse, I p-ropo-se
to discuss the merits of tt e clause itself. I may point out here for the
,benefit of those honourable members who hail from the rural constituenoies
that clause 19 aims at levying a fee on the agricultural produce, bought
'or sold by the licensees in notiaea market area, which may riss to the extent
of 8, 10 or 12 annas per cent. There is no doubt about the fact that the
clause, as it stands in tne Bill, provides for squeezing a certain amount of
monoy only out of the pockets-of the licensees,-but I *ry tellthellouse
that the wf,ole brunt of [his clause would indirectly fall on the poor agricul'
turists whom the present Govornmont intends to save from tho clutches
of the arhtis and. fr,aniti,ualas. At present there &re no such fees payable
by the growers or urhtis in the market. But in this case even if the fees
are not"directly paiit by the gro\rers still the burden of fees is bound to be
,shifted on to tlrem. I may inform the Ilonourable Minister in charge of the
Bitl that if he does not indend to charge any fee from the lioensees the clauso
is undoubtedly uncalled for, and if [e pr6poses to lovy any- f9e ho should
bear iu rnind ihat tho very object of the Bill is likely to_be dofeated as the
growers will very probably have to pay more as a result of this Bill than
ihat they ore ilr;ady dfng. At-piesent transactions worth hundreds
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[Dr. Sir Gokul Chartl Narang.]
and thonsands oI rupees are being effected every day in our markets. Sup'
posing agricultural produce worth one crore of rupeos comes to tho msrkets
in the P.unjab at the time of a certain harvest and the licensees wero made
to ppy only 6 annas p€r cent. of the price fetchetl for the produce, it woultl
amount to Bs. 37,500. , And as the licensees would not be preparod to bear
this new burden they would indirectly shift it on to the growers and con'
sequently crush them under the heavy weight of this new taxation. And
if the growers express unwillingness to pay the amount of fee, the licensees
would flatly refuse to purchase their produce. They would frankly tell
them that since they pay 6 annas per cent. to the Government by way of
fee they must charge it over and above the amount of commission or broker'
agewhich they are already charging. Iu case the growers raise the slightest
objection to this increased burden they would simply be.asked to take
their sacks of corn and other produce to the house of Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
Bam and sell them to him.
lf,y honourable friend here who is a pucca arht't, although there are
Wceo as well as kutcha arhties working in mandis, will bear me out that this
burden will ultimately fall on the growers. The orhtd is taking at present
only l0 annas. But if he knows that he shall have to pay six annas to
Govermment, he will turn round and say to the grower, " My dear mau,
It, ie right that I used to charge only ten annas previously, but now that I
have to pay six annas from my own pocket I must charge you sixteen ann&s.'
So, tho burden will finally fall on the shoulders of the grower. This will
be a hardship for the poor grower. But if the Government is adamant, in
that suoh a levy must be imposed on the growers this House should at least
fix a limit beyond which no such exaction be possible. And how is this
monsy going to be expended ? Itu will be utilized for providing arm-ehairs
and other costl;, furniture for the members of the committees.
: My honourable friend has not carefully
Mir Maqboot Mahmood
'We
have provided a limitation. These charges will
examined the clause.
be made by the committees and not by the Government.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: I know you have given the power
of imposing these charges to the committees. But I object to your grYing
such powers to the committees at all. I maintain that the money thus
got b, tho committees will be speut in a most objectionable way. It will be
ipent in winter on teas, pastries and cakes and in summer on icecream and
alints of the members. The hard-earned money of the poor grower will
be spent on the luxuries of the members of the committees who will sit
smoking their hookas in the committee rooms. It is not sufficient for
you to say that the exactions will be made by the committees. These
exactions will be made by virtue of a section which you are going to enact.
So, you cannot deny that the responsibility for this will ultimately be-yours.
If you deny your responsibility in this connection you will be behaving
Iike ono who made e wrong use of his guu and when questioned denied all
responsibility and s&id, " You gave me the gun. - You got a licence for
me. So the responsibility for the wroag use of the gun is youts." But
the question is this : who will be convinced of the Boundness of his plea ?
So, if the Government agrees to give up this clause the danger of an unjust
impocition being inflieted on the growers by the market committees will
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be permanently averted. But if it does not agree bo doing this it vill:be
leaving the growers at the mercy of the marauding wlfits and brokers ilho
*ill
tlraw all monies to be paid by them as a result of the passagg
"*.ly
of this
Act, out of the pockets of the poor growers. I have matle this
thing quite clear. It now remains for the Government to see to the reason"ableuess of my guggestion and accept it.

trftan Bahadur Mian Mushteq Ahmad Gurmani (Muzaffargarh
North, Muhammadan, Rural) (Urilu): Sir, I do not propose to make a
lenglhy speech at this fag end of the day but I feel I must say a fer words
to clear the position. The amendments moved by the Congress group
indicate that they propose to make the provisions of this Bill iuoffective.
fhey do not even hesitate to take up inconsistent attitude in their zeal
to defeat the provisions of this BiIl. Ou the one hand, in an amendment
to a previous clause, Mr. Duni Chand proposed that no person employod
by the market committee should receive a salary less than Rs. 20 a month.
Aocordilg to him even a part time employee or a chaprasi or sweeper or
bahishti should receive at least Es. 20 per month. On the other hand,,
.Sardar Kapoor Singh, a member of the same party, moves an amendment
to the efrect that " fees levied on agricultural produce bought or soltl should
not be even &n indirect burdou on the growers." The amendment speaks
for itself. Any fee which will be levied will naturally affect the growers.
If his proposal is accepted, may I know how we are to meet the expenditure which will be roquired for running the market committees ? -W'o
should realise that by lovying a reasonable fee on the marketable produce in order to improve our marketing, we shall stop the exisling
malpracticos apd extortions which prevail in the markets to'ttay,
qnd thgs help the grower to realise moro money for his produce. The same honourable member proposes in another amendment that no fee should be levied for the first four years rfter
the commeucoment of this Act. I need not comment on the wisdom
.of this amendment or the logic behintl it. Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt's
amend.rnent proposes that the rato of fee should not exoeed ono Bie per
maund and the Lreader of the Opposition fixes the maximum rate a-t a
aruIas per oent rhe Honourable Minister in charge has already expleinod
to the Eouse that at present the middleman in most oases gets 7 annas out
'of o rupee. rn order to reduce these unoonscionsble ch*rges the clovernmenrt has brgugh-t_ this Bill. rf we suoceed in abolishing the na[prootices
.and unconsaionable charges charged by the arhhias at present, tr -an sure
the grower will n9t grudge payTg a smallJraction as fees in order to improve
merkotiDg and thus aohisre this end. The rreailer of the oppooiticf has
uot advanoed any strong argnments in favour of his amenttment. ffis
qaly-to* is thot the Gowrnment-may not impose a heavy burilen,u.pon the
,soddlerg of the oongElners sr r€l'l es the g"owers. Byihe parityof their
r€soqi!8, *ill it be oorreot to suggest tlhat the Govcrnmeat iuouia,aholish
all uHoa buitdirydepartments aard stop all its bcneficient aotivitiers toormo
it' ruill tlrdroo the ox_peniliture eqd thus af,oral a rdidf to the tix trnryer ?
r lm.sure, Do s6 wi& aeoryt suoh a flimsy argumedt. rficshrruld*.r&fisu
trrt at:.pncrat o _ooesiddteile pertiou of 0he earffigs.d a gfb*6r,is to,kon
c*ey ty' thc, dlldleullr: &hd oL ooood ,of .thc eiistinE mgl inaUttcso ,fur dLd
*h the gwer do€6 not ggr fun vafue of his produe6. |fhc ooeurmcnt
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fK. B. Mian ilIushtaq Ahmad Gurmani.l
iroposer to reform the mandis and improve the system of marketing so
is io enable both the grower and the consumer to reoeive full value for
tLeir ploduce and mone5z. This object cannot be achieved witholt hlyilg
an eGcient administrati'r,e machinery for this purpose. Funds will be
ireeded to run these market committees and clauso 19 provides that the
market committees may, subject, to such rules as may be made by the
Government in this behalf, levy fees on the agricultural produce bought

or sold by licensees in the notified area and the Governmont shall make rules
specifvin} these fees. It will be open to the marketing committees which
diU ."or.i.t of the representatives of license-holders and glowers to levy
fees within a prescribed maximum. If the committee feels that they cal
io with a less amount than prescribed by the Government they can curtail
the fees. It would be wrong to fix an arbitrary limit at the present juncture.
the question of fixing maximum fees.can be safely left in the hands of the
Goveinment which will fix the maximum after due consideration of the
requirements and needs of the narketing eommittees in order to ensuro
efficient, administration. The Government alone can judge as to how
muqh money wiII be required for the administration of the markets, but I
have not t[e slightest doubt that the Government would. fix fees at the
Iowest possible minimum. They would not oharge even one pje more than
whpt is- absolutely necessafy. Moreover the amount realised by the fee*
will remain with the marketing committees and they .can adjust the fees
socording to their needs and requirements. The cultivators and growers
hartllv rreetl any assurance that their owr Government would always keep'
their interests in view while fixing the maximum and. would not provide
for a sinslo pie more than what is absolutely necessary for the efficient
*orti"g oi tn" provisions of this Bill.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Nareng: Is there any kisan among the
Uuionist Ministors ?
Guroani: All of us are the
Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad
'We are ourselves growers and are
reorebentatives of the oultivators.
tuity eXve of the difrculties of the cultivators.and growers. *No one cau
claiin to .havo more sympathies with the cultivators of the Punjab than
the oresent Government. It would be wrong to fix an arbitrary limit'
of leis and,to restrict the powers of the Government in this behalf' Ths
PresenilGoverhment is determined to ensure the maximum benefit and fulP
value,of'thdir produce to the cultiva,tors and growers in the Punjab. with
these wbrds, I'bppose the amendment under consideration'
Diwaal Chaman Lall (East, Pynja!, Non-Union Labour) : Mr'.Deputy
Slneaker. I am sgmewhat astonished at, the,speech that my honourable friend.
down.the amendment moved
f,'as iust',matle. , IIe was respotsible for voti?g
r'- i". honourable friend, Lal+ Duni Chand, prescribing a limit of Bg' ?0'
1; o,ftwantS, required by the committee. Ilaving voted that partioular
do#n my ,honourablB friend now B&ys, 'You are preventing
"*."a-'t"t,
by the co"-o-.
il"p leVyrpg,fees ip order fo pay. to the persons^employed
friead !
par!
of
honourable
logig.on
",
iliti"".;;
,Wlafan oxtraqrdinery
lqY
lhe
tbat
it is o
prefaced
saying
tb&t
by
he
of
his,
algqpent
nil",.s"soqd
'WeU, ,oaq,
the
pca,that,kisag;
hard,.working
kisan,
a
of-kiFaus.,
Onieippqppi
! see other
there.
Kissns
sitting
also
there.
I.
sitting
,
lisaps
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are those poor people, who are going to be hit hard by this me&sure and not
my honoureble friend, a rich zamindar, who calls himself a kisan but who
does not know how to turm a plough. My honourable friend over there,
who is the Minister in charge of this Bill and who can turn and twist his
hand, I doubt if he can twist a plough, and yet he calls himself a kisan.
I see another kisan sitting over thire, my honourable friend in charge of the
Education Ministry. I see another kisan, who is not sitting in hii bench,
the owner of 4,000 acres of land., a kisan no doubt. This was the preface
to^the argument that my honourable foiend made, namely, that this being
a Govemment of kisans was doing everything that was in favour of kisans.
The proposition that my honourable foienit made from this side of the House,
it was said, was not in favour of kisans. I see that deliberate burden is
being placed upon the shoulders of kisans by those people who pretend
that they are helping kisans. My honourable fuiends lalk about long
memories. Well, everyono.in this provinoo knows now what the actual
state of affairs is qtru this measure. We know perfectlv well that far from
removing the burden, the burden is going to be intensifietl by tho imposition
of this particular section. You should have paid out for all the administrative part of this particular scheme. You ihould not make the peasant
to plX for it. You ehould make those people pay for it who are in a
position to pay for it, for instance, my honourabie friend over there. I
gm quite willing to share the burden with him. Every zamindar, not d,
bisan, but every zailindar, who is capable of paying his-full quota towards
the _running of measures of this .n&ture, should be made to pay and the
burden should not" bo,paspd on to the shoulders of poor people.Khan Bahadur Mian Mustetaq Ahmad Gurmani : We u"" ffi
aware of your sJrmpathy with tenants. That is why you turn out your
tenants every year and in the assembly ask for the pennaneucy oI their
tenure.

Diwan Chaman LaIl: My honourable frientl has got some wrong
infomation. The trouble with my honourable friends opposite is thii
that they are full of serious insinuations, full of serious, itupid, idiotic
and ignorant insinuations. I know, whenever my honourablo friends
talk and whatever they talk, that talk is full of insinuations. I would
esk my homurable friends over there, are they prepared to so alter tho
gcheme that this indireot burden of taxation does not fall upon the aatual
producer of agricultural commodities ? No. They are so unmindful
of the interest of the small producer that they will not even get up from the
official benches and reply to us, except when they are goaded by

able friends.
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SESSION OF THE 1sr PUNJAB LEGISLATIYE ASSEMBL/Y.
Monil,ay, 76th J onuary, 1939

The Assemblg met at tlw Assembly Chamber, Lah,me, atl2-80 p. m.
clack.Tke Searetary ,inJormeil the House oJ the u,naaoidable absence
Mr. Speaker dne to i,llness. Th,ereupon Mr. Deputy Speakcr took the chai,r.

".nhe

of
of

STARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.
Cmurxer, AssaurrT oN Creunnnr Neurep SrNon BgeaNrx or
Ronrer.

';3560. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the llonourablo Premier

be pleased to state--

(a) whether he is aware of the fact tha,t one Chaudhri Naunad Sinsh
gf"j.-\ lodged a report-with the police at Rohtak that"a
crimtnal assault was made upoq him, wounding the fingers
of both of his hands, by the mob on the Tth October inlhe
procession of the Ifonourable Premier;
(b) the n&mes of assailants mentioned in the report; and the action
that has been taken in the matter ?

_Parlianeirtary Secr_etary (Sardq Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
"(a) Yes. The report was lodged eight days aftor the ocounence. A-case
uader gections t47l4J;8, I. P. C., was registered but investigation failed to
. establish the complaint
by the complainant. It does not
to give.the_names. .It gay be mentioned that the investigation showed tha!; enmity had previously existed between the complainint
antl the throe porsons acoused by him.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: When was this report registered by
- the
police ? Did they take down tho statement of the complainant ?
Parliamentary Secretary: IIis report was before the police and
los66 inquirie-s. on his report. There was no necessity of taking
polioe
lhe
further statoment from him.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Did the police enquire from him which
wituepses he w^anted to produce and was ho-aflorded an opportunity t;
produco them ?
Parliamentary Secretary: The honourable member did not ask
"Ior all theso details. rf he were to give notioe of that question r would,
make further enquiries and supply the necessary information
(b) Three persons were mentioned

seem necess_ary.
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or Kunp SEoPKEEPER'g sEoP rN Crvrr' I-'rrNos' Rostex'
*856l. pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Ilonourable Premier

Lroorrnc

be pleosetl to

state-

(a)whetherheigawareofthefactthatonTthoctoberl9SS,theday
,-, "";;;ui.n , pro..ssion was taken out at Rohtak in his honour,.
was looted
Xure SnipkS.ptt;* tt"p in the Civil T'ines' Rohtak'
shopkeepers_at
the
'otthat
and
ii" pror"r.ionists
uy *o*u
oo." ,p"pri,.t"a in" Superintendent of Police in the office
and codplained to him what had happened ;
shopkee.per
h;";;i; aware of the fact tnat ttre said
f[\ whether
-";;;;ilr"r"d;1"
he failed
when
registerei
ro.rt
the potice_by
",
-L"I
tbe Police station,

i"

registere6 otherwise

nir'".port

Bohtak'

(c) whether thl complainant mentioned
""i;jia-ul.-*r,oi'

"'

in his report;

n&mes were mentioned;
what action has been taken

(d;
The Honourable

if

in

the names of those who'
so' who were those whose

in the matter

so far

?

(1) Y9t
Major Sir ^ llkander -Hvat'Khan:
'that his
said
and
office
in
his
Police
of
ooro'fiir"'Jr.i tir"-sip..i"i*a""t- been beaten. No other shopkeeper
had
he
;#{ ;#"il; foot"J'and

tne Superintendent of Police at the time'
6) Yes, he sent his report by registered post but it is not true that the
than),-'poti.. t"to..d to register his complaint'
to give trames'
(c) Yes. It is not in the public interest
is under investiga'
(d) A case wastegistered u:rder sections l47l44B and
tlat in a scufle
looteil-but
'It
actually
not
was
shop
tne
tlai
appears
tion.'
which consistedshop,
com_plainant's
the
between some persons in the ciowd,
were knocked
wares
and
the
pushed
was
;i";"fl1*ry w|oden projection,

ffi"i.n"a

over.

"'""prrrditShriRam Shat'.!a: Whenwas it enquireil into and which
police officer made the enquirY

?

Premierllfthehonourablememberwantsthesedetails'lethim
p.rrdit Shri Ram Sharma: --trVhen the answer to this question was

give notioe.

'

b"id fi;;.a,tiJ tt. police prevail upon Kurc to give a wrong statement
a supplementary question.
Mr. b"poty Spealer: This is not

?

.RnspencgwoRKINT,EEDINGBUI,LoCKSoNMoIJAssES.
-3SSB. Sardar llari Singh : Will the Honourable Minister of

DeveloPment be Pleased t'o stat'e

-

to my question No. *3062,1 dated 5th J-uly, 1938,
ial
t* with reference
*il.1fr", any investigations have been made and with what result ;
wbat action has been taken against
(b) if the result was fabricated
the culPrits:.
papers ou the table of the llouso ?
(c) whether he will lay the inquiry
rVol. Y, page 636.
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- The Honourable chaudhri sir chhotu Ra- : (c) as a result of a.
pre.liminlV.inquiry.
clqges have been tramea against tfie Farm M;"g;
and en Agricultural Assistant, and a departmenial inqoiry will be leldin
due course.
(b), (c) Do not arise.
Coupr,ntlrrg

or

ConnupuoN AGArNgr por,rcu Orrrcrng erp
Orrrcrer,s.

+366& LaIa Duni

to stata-

chand: will the rronourablo

premier be preased

'(a; the number of. comp-raints
of corruption made to him in writing
against police ofrcers and other ofrciars during the perioi
between 1st January 1gBB, and B0th Septemtrer,isae;j
(b) the action,

if any, taken

thereon

?

Secretary (Sartlar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh):
-_-^-P:t!*entary
in cases of a very unusual character, complaints
-Ei-1c9nt
ib"rl
affairs sent direct to me aie either returned to the s'enaers for'preseitation
""g*ai"g
i" tF" proper quarter or &re, simply forwarded from the secretariat to the
local officer concerned; and. no redortl is kept of their .o"i."tr. r take
thie-.opp-ortunity .of asking honourable *em6ers to make it known to the
pxbhc that they would be better advised in their own interests to take
their griwances and make their compraints to the local officery at any rate
in the fiffit instance, rather than diieet to the Minister.. ihe submission
of petitiong direct to Ministers is bound to mean not only extra work in the,
secretariat but delay in investigation. May r
u,i"o*uble . members
to help in conveying.this. appeal to tne pubric the"rt
provinr"
tor tn"
+
of the prooed.ure whioh I have menlion6d in all
"J"ptt""
nordal .*r., i
Lala Duni chand: Do r uaderstand that the Government is unable"
to give the nunbor of oomplaints made during tue pe"ioa--e"iioned in the.
question

?

fqrliapentary secretary: I have stated that no record of

oomplaints is kept.

such

Lala Duni Chand 3 r undorstand from the answer given that the
is not kept of the contents of the complaiuts. trtaf r understand

T9.9"+.

that the record is not kept even of the number'of comprainti ?
P-arliamgTtqy _secretary: f have already stated that no record.
of- such complaints 1s kept and ihey ase only forwiriled io tie omoers conoerned. How can r then give him-the nr:mle" of such .o*pl"iot, ?
(At thi^s stnge seoiral m,ernbqs began tn ask qtnstions.)
an honourable
_ ltl.,Deplrty SpeaLer-: f.s l_ong as I do not call upon
-

member
to put o question, he shourd not put a question.

rise in his plaoe.

He shourd simpry

Lala Duni chand.: Ifay r know if the parriamentary secretary
_
quite t',r,rable to say il
was taken ; ;;;ilile
compraints.
ef comrption d9""g t-he period
"l4l9t'i9n
of nine months mentionei i" tu. q".rti""Tis-

a2:
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Parliameniary Secretary : If the honourable member were to
put a separate question with regard to any specific complaint, I shall be
only too glad to give him a reply. The action taken against cases of corruption is published in administrative reports-

if

Chaudhri Mqhammad Hassan : Will the Government, please state
they are in a position to say whether corruption has increased or

decreased ?

Sardar Sohan Sinsh Josh: Do I understand that in future it is not

permissible to approach the Premier

?

Parliamentary Secretary: The reply is that in the first instance
the representation should be mado to the proper authorities and then if the
grievance is not retlressed the complainant should approach the Premier
or the Minister concerned.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : The Parliament,ary Secretary has advisod
us that in the first instance the complainants should be asked to approach
the local authorities and then the Ministers. Is it not a fact that the
Ministers are always decla,ring in public meetings that we can approach
them direct, and is it also not a fact that whenever a complaint against
a,ny cornrpt officer is made through somebody else the Government ofrcerg
ask that tho complainants should personally present their representations ?
Premier: But has my honourable friend any objection to people
making representations in person ?
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: My question is that if on the score of
-poverty or illness or due to some other such reason a person makes a reproientation through a certain public-spirited person, why shoultl it be rejeotetl
,simply on the ground that he tlid not make it in person ?
Premier : That is all right. But it is not the function of any honour.able member of this House to go from village to village and collect representations. ft a person cannot appear before an authority in person he can
*end his representation bY Post.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Is it not the duty of a member to collect
i.ftfotmation with regard to the grievances of his constituents and to try to
their retlress ?
'seek
Premier: Certainly, Sir. But it is no business of the member to
inrtigate innocent persons to make allegations against Government
servantg.

to

Chaudhri lfldh"".mad Hasean: Is

it

not the duty of a member

ssk people not to offer bribe to anybody ?
Premler : Most certainly, and he should set an example himself.

Mr. Deputy Speatcr: Next question.
,LaIa Duni Chand: I should like to put one supplementary question.
Mr. Deputy SpeaLer : The honourable member should know that
.We
'we are now-in the midst of the list of questions for 12th January.
have to get on with all these questions. Besides there have been so many
*upplementary questions on this question. .I do not think there is aly
turther information to be elieited. I therefbre call upon the honourable
member to put the next question.
t^,
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f want to make one sub*iflsioo.snd I tt,;ng
so. rn view of the persistent refusal of Govemment
to .sqpply any information regarding the number of complaints reeeived
or regariling tle action taken tlereonl are we not justified ii pursui.g this
important point to find out whether Govemmeni is tloing aiytUi"{in ,
r

Lalq Duni Chand:

have got a right to do

matter like this ?
ll[r. Deputy Speaker: That is not a supplementary question.

Chaudhri Kartar Singh: Is it not a fact that the Honourable
at public meetings that if people have any comp_lalats
make they can sentl a post caid to hirn -ssfiveying their com-to

_

P-remier has been saying

plaints

?

Premier:

Certainly.

Chaudhri Kartar Singh: Then, why is it that if a representation
is made to Government the people are tolil that they should. aiproach the
local authorities ?
Mr. Deputy Speaker: This question has alread.y been answered.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : I rise to a point of order. The honourable member for Ambala and Simla (Lala Duni Chand) wanted to put a
supplementary question and you stopped him frorrr doing so. He later on
explained that the question was an important one and. therefore he wanted.
!9 prt a supplementary question. But you were pleased to call on Chaudhri
Ke,rtar Singh to put a supplementary question. When yo,r allowed Chautlhri
Kartar Singh to put a supplementary question, the- honourable membor
who has given notice of the main question should. also be allowed to put
his supplementary question.

Mr. Deputy Speaher: The honourable member for Ambala and Simla.
m;de a fairly long statemont which was not a supplementarv quostion.
After having heard him for a considerable time I came to the conclusion
that it was not a supplemontary question. ' That is why I stoppetl him at
that stage. I may also add that I have alread.y made it clear that we are
stiI in the middle of the list of questions for the 12th January and we have
to get on with these questions. It is not necessary for me to give reasons
for disallowing any and. overy supplemontary question. We have to flnish
the list of questions and. it is in the interest of the llouse that this is being

done.

Manv supplementary questions have beon allowed on this quostion.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : My point is that the houourable momber
when he made a statemont made a request to you to allow him to put a
supplementary question. IIe did not mean that statement to amount
to a supplemontary question. Having allowed. Chaudhri Kartar Singh
to put a supplementary question, you should. also allow the honourable
membor for Ambala and Simla to put a supplementary question. ff pressure
of time was a consideration for your not allowing the honourablo member
to put his supplemeutary question, then you ought not to have allowed.

Chaudhri Kartar Singh also to put his question. But haviug allowed.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh to put his question, the conclusion is that you
agregtl to allow further supplementary questions to be put. Thoreforo
the honourable membor for Ambala also should bo allowed to put his supple.
mentary question.
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llilr. Deputy Speaker: IIe did, put a supplementary question, but
it.
I
Lala Duni Chand: I rise to a point of ordor. I consid.er that
your present remarks amount to add.ing insult to injury. I wanted yotu
permissiou to put a supplementary question and. I started by saying that
I wantetl to rrake a submission before you. After that I explained why
further supplementary questious shoultl be allowed. But I tlid not put e
disallowetl

,supplomentary question. What
me to put a question.

I

saitl was only a request to you to permit

ll[r. Deputy Speaker : Very well. The honourablo meneber may
now put thc question.
Lala Duni Chand: In view of the persistent and, I should say,
contumacious refusal of Govenrment to supply any information regarding
the number of complaints of corruption and tho action taken thereon, may
I know whether the Government is totally ignorant of the fact whether
any action has been takou by any officor of Government, or by the Governn ent itself in rogard to any case of corruption during the last nine months ?
Premier: I would. refer the honourable member to tho statement
. showing the action taken against officers who wore proved to be corrupt.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: Next question.
Ar,r,owANCEs DnAwN

By rEE I[oNounaslr MrNrstuns.

{'3664. Lala Duni Chand: Will tho Ilonourable Minister of Finance
be pleased to state the total amount of allowances of all kinds drawn by all
the Honourable Ministers during the nine months from January to
:september, 1938

?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: The oxpression 'allowanceB
of all kinds' is not und.erstood. The only allowances that the llonourable
Ministers receive aro travolling antl halting allowances.
As regards these travelling and halting allowances, full information
was supplied in answer to questions iu the last session of the Assembly.
I mayf however, add that such travelling and halting allowances as were
due under tho rules and within the amount voted by tl:e Assembly have
been paid.

or

Garnus ox' PAY

Cr,nnrs.

*3665. Lala Duni Chand s Will the Honourable Minister of Finance
to state(o) whether the grade of clerks hitherto recruited for the civil and

,be pleased

revenue departments in the Punjab w&s on their appointments

fixed at Bs.
Bs.

8G-1f70

2&-1-60;

(b) if so, the reasons for the same

and

it

has since been reduced to

?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: (a) Yes. For penons
.entering service oq or after lst January,1981, tho sanctioned scale is now
-Be. 25-1-s5 I tl-50 I 2--4,0,

(b)

g.reiat
.

reduced rats was oonsitlered. equitable kge.piug in visw the
reduotion in the soaleg of pay of members of the proviucial antl

Ihe

suboralinate gemicos.

' LaIa Duni Chanrl: May I Lmow the roasons as to why the soales of
the low paitl, Government gervarts are being frrrther loweretl ?
Minister : This methotl, of putting the question involves a fallaoy of
'many questions. Who says they are being further lowereal ?
Lala Duni chanil: Has not the Ilonourable Finanoe Minister
. aamlttea tnisEct that previously the scale was highor and. now that soale
has beon reducod ?

Minister: The supplementary question saitl that they are being
further reducod. Nothing of the kinil has happened.
Lala Duni
chand: May I road out my questiou to th9 Eonourable
Minister i It is *heiher the grade of clerks hit[erto recruitod for the oivil
and revonue departmonts in f,he Punjab was on their appointments frxed
at Rs. 30/U-70 and it has since been reduceil to Rs. 25-1-60 ? I want
the reasons-as to why the scale of low paid Government servants is being
further lowered ?
Minister : If I may I also ropeat the auswe'r' The answer cgmpletely
tUe question put t"o me and. ihere is uo further reduction. -As rogards
"ou"rs enter^ing the iervice with efrect from 1st Janu-ary, 198L, thepe was a
those
revision of giatl.es ma<le. some time ago, not reeently and. tho reason has
also boon grven.

LaIa Duni Chand: May I kuow if this is not the view of the Honixu'
able Minister that n.lZf * -ooth for a clerk, for an eduoatod man, ig hardly
anytbing upon which he can live ?
Minister: I havo to ombark on a largo thesis if I were to attempt
to answor this particular qu€ry.
Diwan Chaman Lall: Do you think it is a living wage ?
Mirister : That is a matter of opinion.

Horounl'nr,p Cneuosnr Juo Ler', MrNrstnn or Brsen'
*3?01. Sardar Hari Singh: will the Honourable Premior bo pleased

:to state(o) whether it is a fact that the criminal Investirytion.Dep_artmrent
watched the movements of llonourable Qhautthri Jug Iral,
Minister of Bihar, and took down notes of his speeches,
while he was recently on tour in the Punjab;
(b) whether it is also a fact that the Punjab GovemYLent instructed
tlistrict offi"irlr to offer him welcome and the Premier himsolf
wrote him a letter welcoming his visit to the Punjab ?
Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayeil A-J-ld Ali Shah)-: (a)-It
the Ilbnourable Mr. Jug Lat Chaud'hri
u fr"t th*i tfr.
is
"o1watchetl by the -o""*"rtr-ot
Qliminal Invostivatiou Department d.ruing lis recent
wero
-oitit to the Punjab. Govemment strongly repudiate !l'e .toggq'tiou. oon'
.tained in the qriestion. Nor was tho Ciifoinal Investigation Depa,rtment.
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lS. Amjatl Ali Shah.l
ipecially deputed. to take dowu the notes of the llonourable Minister's
speechei. PoHce reporters were presont in the ordinary course of thoir
duties at the meetings at which the Honourabls Minister made his speeches.
(D) Yes, tleputy commissioners were asked to tlopute gazettetl offioers
to mbet the Honourable Minister and to ronder such assistance regarding
his journeys and accommodation, etc., as may be required, a,1d the llonotuable the Premier on being informed by the Honourable Minister concerned.
wrote back welcoming him.

Spcunrrv rnou MR. Pnasoorr CuaNone.
*3713. Sardar Hari singh: will the Honourable Premier be
pleased to state whether a security of R1. 1,000 has been demanded from

i[r.

Prabodh Chandra, Editor, Students' Advocate, Lrahore;

grounds

if

so, on what

?

Parliamentary Private Secretary

(Sayed

Amjad'

Ali

Shah) :

Yes, by the District Magistrate, Lrahore, in exercise of his discretion under
section-7 (1) of the Indian Press (Emergency_Powers) Act, XXIII of 1931,
because in'his opinion the paper was likely to be used for one or other of the
purposes enumeiated. in section (1) of the said Act as amended by section
tO oJ the Criminal Law (Amendment) Act, XXIII of 1932.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: WiIl the honourable Parliamentary
secretary be pleased to give reasons for -taking this action at tho very
first insiance when this gentleman applied. for permission ?
Parlianentary Private secretary: I ha,ve nothing to ad.d to my
previous answer.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Do Government realise that thsre is a
strong-loeling in the provinte against this po!ic51 of demanding securities
from"the pai'ers at tht time of their filing a de-claration . even -when they
do for the first time ? Is it not prejud.ging the intontions of the paper
and declaring that the paper is likely to be objectionable ?

Padiamentary Private Secretary
information.

Lala Duni chand

that p;[;dh

:

Is

it within

:

Government has

no

such

the knowledge of the Government

Chandra has lieen doiug political work among tho students
the
reason why such security was derrranded from him ?
that
is
and
Premier : Honourable m. mber has made certain insinua'tions which

are totally incorrect.

L,nevr Bpspnvrsrs

,"

ilTH^JI.

Dnputv

CounrssroNnn,

{,3743. Chaudhri Muhammad Hasan: will the Honourable Minister
for Beveuue bo Pleased to state(o) the dumber of leave reservists employed by the Deputy Commissiorcr of Ludhiana in January, 1938;
p)
names, addresses and educational qualifications and whether
their
\/theywereappointedafteracompetitiveexarninationor.

not;

,

'

'
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(c)
that on the appoiltment of leave reservists.
- whether it ie a.fact
mentiqned in (o) above, the names bf some candidates were
struck ofr the r]t[ oi *oiriaut"s ; if so, whether such candidates
made representations to the Commissioner, and, if so, the'
ordeis passed on these representations ?
The Homrra,ble Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Maiithia l @) Nil.
(D) anil (c) Do not ariso.

,*o**I"

*opERrNrENDENr or Por,rcn mlo
er Luort.tue.
{,3715. Chaudhri ffinharn6sf Hasan: will the Ilonourable Premier
be pleased to state(a) the amount of Travelling Allowance drawn by the Superinten'

fneypr,r,t*G Ar,r,owaNc,

orEER orrrcnRs

of Police, the District Magistrate, the Deputy Superintendent of Police and the Revenrie Assistant at I-.,udhiana during
the months of August, September and October, 1938;
(D) the number of cases decided by the District Magistrate and the
Revenue Assistant in camp during these months ?
dent

Parliamentaly Secretary (Sardar Bahadur

Sard.ar

Ujjal Singh):

Rs. e. v.

.. 382 lI 0
.. 471 t2 0
.. 478 3 0
.. 173 13 0

(o) District Magistrate ..
R,eveuue Assistant

Superintendent of Police
Deputy Superiutendent of Police

Caaee d,ecidd.
.,

(D) District Magistrate ..
Revenue Assistant

233 (in addition to.

..

Girdawari

work)'

PnnBoNs BEr,oNGrNc

ro BErr h,lee

ENLTsTED AS

AssrsrANr Sus'

AND. INsppctons oF Pof,,rco.

INsppcrons, Sun-Ixsrncrons
*3749. Chaudhri Muhanmad Hassan:
mier be pleased to state-

will

the Honourable

Pre-

of assistant, sub.inspectors. sub'Lnsp-ectors'
and inspectors of police, if any, enlisted from the Ludhiana

(a) the number and names

district during the current year and in the year 1936-37, with
their educational qualifications, pa.rentage and home addresses ;
and

(b) whether any one of them belongs to the Beit ll,aqa;

reply to the last part of the question be in the affirmative,
' if the
the names, the educational qualifications and castes and
parentage of each of them, and if reply be in the negative

(c)

[he reasons for not enlisting any'young men from the saitl

ilaqa?

;. .

;,.h.
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Parliamentary secretary (sardar BahatLur sardar ujjal singh):
pjTince tie begrnning of 1936 only_ four d.irect appointments of
ara
trl
ilp;;tdhave been maal i1t[e province aid noo_e sl gu!-ii,lpectors. Of
in"'to* inspectors recruited nord *ete ffom the l-rudhiana tlistriot. Ooly

one canditlate has been taken from the I-rutlhiana district as an assistant
d.uring tho last two years. This canilid.ate belonged to the
Khanna police station area, with First Arts qualifications.
(c) If candidates havo not been taken from the area which the honour'
able ilen bor has in mintl the reason is that better qualified men were avail'
able elsewhere. Appointments in the ranks to which the question relates
.are not mad.e on a district basis.

rrt-ir*p"*"r

SnpenetroN or Mlr,s.{ rnou l-.leNo lirvnNur.

*3750. Sardar sohan Singh losh : will the Ilonourable Minister
Ue pteasea to state w'Let-her, since the agitation recently made
aeainst, the realizatiot of. mal,bo with land revenue, any instructions have
UE"o itt".a by the Government to local officers concerned to separate tho

"of

8e"""".

nal,ba fiom the land revenue in future

?

Parliamentary secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): Yes.
Instru;tions have iery recently been-issued to the local officers stating
,ior tnei, guidanee the exact, ldgal position in regard. to - the mal'ba cess'
i;.ters in"Urdu and. Gurmukhi-have also been published in the distriots
*n.r" tU.r" had been agitation over tho collection of. m,al,bu with the lantl
trevenue.

:

What are those instructions ?
Padiamentary Secretary: Instructions have been issued and
port.rr uu"" [""" li.trluuted in Gurmukhi and Urdu. - If my honourable
trienil wants me to read those posters I am prepared to do so. If he wants
;;1; lay- them on the table of the llouse I will do so. (An horuwabk
member: Please lay them on the table.)
sardar sohan sinsh Josh : May I ask whether it is a fact that the
go"o*r[t" Minister was-pldased to say that no rlalba will be realised from
which passes b/a majority i resolution to this effect, and, if so,
"*
"iUrg"
is this promise being fulfilled ?
Premier: It will be fulfilled at the time of set'tlement'
sardar sohan singh Josh: Is it a fact that the settlement officers
.do oot i""ord the statem6nti made by the peoplo with regard lo malba?
Pre,r.ier: They should make an application to the proper authorities
-and submit a copy of it to the Government.
sardar Sohan Sinsh tosh: cannot the Government itself issue
:instructions to this effect ?
Premier: But my honourable frienil said that the applications do
.oot reaoh the Ministers. I only suggested a remedy'
Chaudhri Kartar Singh: Is it a faot that the Secrotariat does not
,oerry out the instructions of the Ministers ?

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh

Prenier:

CertainlY not'
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'Chaudhri Kartar Singh: Will the Honourable Premier
-please
state whether it is a faot that his Seoretariat did not
.P'r'
'r
carry out his instructious in the matter ?
, Premier: No, it is not a fact.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh: What is the reason that the Ilonourable
Promier hatl to ask Serdar Sohan Singh Josh to have a copy of the request
about molha sent to the Government ?
Premier: My honourable friendiis probably thinking of some other
provinoe and. not i,t tnis province wnei: h1 insinuates that the Secretariat
do not carry out the instruotions of tho Ministers.
Parliamentary Secretary: May I, with your permission, read,. ou^t
an extract from, these posters in order to remoYe some misunderstanding ?
' Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: When the Honourable Premier har
already replied and said that my friend over there was proba-bly_thinking
of somi otier province, what is the good of wasting the timl of the llouse ?
Chaudhri Kartar Singh: May I know whether this was the reason
why the Honourable Premier advised that the zamindarg should send one
'signed statement to the authorities and one to the Government ?
Premier: My honourable friend is perhaps talking about some other
province and not about the Punjab.

.

ro Vrr,r,eoo Kner,cureN rN Drstntcr AMnrrsen*3751. Sardar Sohan Singh Josh: WilI the I{onourable Premier
be pleased to statePBnurnn'g vrgrr

(a) whether tear gas was kept in readiness at the time of the Premier's
visit to the village Khalchian, distriot Amritsar, on 9th
August, 1988; if sp, whether the district authorities apprehended
any breach of the peace there ;
(b) the number of Superintendents, Deputy Superintentlents,
Inspeotors, Sub-Inspeotors of Police, Eead Constables and
Constables who were on duty there ?

Parliamentary Private Secretary (Sayett Amjatl Ali Shah): (a)
was sent as a precaution&ry measure in case the threats made at

Yes. It

several Kisan meetings to break up meetings were translatetl into action.
(b) Two Superintendents of Police (ono was a specialist in the use of
tear gas), 1 Deputy Superintendent of Police, 2 Inspectors, S Sub-Inspec'
tors, 15 Head Constables and 196 X'oot Constables.

Premier:

May

I

add to the reply to this question that during the
I made a statement

course of a debate on the Ajnala adjournment motion,
that there w&s no tear gas squadron at Ajnala ?

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : May I a,sk if it is a fact that the Super'
intendent of Police tried again and again to throw tear gas there ?

: It is a very valuable commodity and cannot be wasted.
Lala Deshbandbu Gupta : Is the tear gas meent to be used against
Prenier

those peoplo who come to meet the Honourable Premier ?
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Premier : llhere is no doubt that some people are in a mood to weep
when they see so many poople coming to visit the Premier. (Laughter,)
(A aoice: That is why you carry the tear gas apparatus with you.)
(Laughtu.)
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Whereas it is a fact that whenever a
supplementary question is asked or an adjoumment motion is moved in
this House the Government feels greatly perturbed over it, will it not be
expedient to use tear gas even on the floor of this lfouse to save Government
members from. the volleys of supple,mentary questions or from uncomfortable adjournment motions. (Laughter.)

ron NEw wDEKr,rEB AND DEMANDTNG op Spcunrrrns.
*3752. Sardar Sohan Singh
losh : Will the Ilonourable Premier
be pleased to state the number of declarations filed by different persons for
bringing out any weeklies in any language in the first half of the year 1988"
and also the names of the papers out of them, if any, from which no securiDncr,enerroN

ties whatsoeYer were demanded

?

The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan: The information for the period from January to May, 1938, was supplied to the.
honourable member in answer to Assembly Question No. *2980.r During
tho month of June, 7 declarations were filed and security was demand.ed.
from none.

*3759.

Cancelleil.

BnsroN.c.rroN

or Ler,e Bueoer Ruu

CseNuAN FB,oM Murrcrper,
ColrurrTnn, I-.iyerr,pun.
*3763. Munshi Hari LaI : Will the Honourable Minister of Publio,
'Works be pleased to state whether it is a fact that Lala Bhagat Bam
Channan, a member of the Lyallpur Municipal Committee, resigned from tho
Committee in June, 1938 ; if so, whether his resignation has since been
aocepted and he has ceased to be a member of the committee; if so, since
when

?

The Honourable Nawabzada Maior MaliL Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana : The member in question resigned as stated but his resignation
has not yet been accepted for the reason that the question whether heought not to be removed from the Committee is under consideration.

Pnornsr op HrNou puBr,rc or Vpuol. B:r Nor cErrEBB,arrNG TEE
Dugpsnn FEgrrvArJ.
*3807, Munshi Hari Ld: TVill the Honourable Premier be pleasotl

to state(a) whether it is a fact that the Hindu publio of Vehoa, distriot
Dera Ghazi Khan, ditl not celebrate the Dusehra festival
at Yehoa this year ;
(b)

if

so, why

?

rVol. V, prige 660.

srAnriED eurusrroNg AND

'

I &{l

ANswEns.

Parliamentlry Private Secretary'(Sayeit Amjail Ali

Shah)

:

(a)

Yes.

(b) Presumably becauso most of the Hindus had left Vehoa after the

'raid of the 27th September,

1938, and there

were not enough

memberg

,of the oommunity in the r.illage to celebrate the oecasion

Xtlurxs AND r.alrruRE oF ToDDER onops rN soME DrgrRIoTg.
*3816. Chaudhri Kartar Singh: Will tho Honourable Minister oI
Bevenue be pleased to state(a) whethor it is a faot that owing to drcught ssvere famine oonfutions are prevailing in the province ;
(b) the namos of the districts in which ths fotltler crop has oompl6tely
failed antl the steps the Governnent has taken so far to afford

relief to them

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): (a) No.

;Scaroity conditions aro, however, prevailing in the lfissar, Rohtak, Gurgaon
and Karnal districts.
(b) First part.-The fodder crops have failed to a great extont in the
Eissar and Rohtak distriots (except in the Khadir tract of tho Sonopat
tahsil) and to a lesser extent in the Gurgaon and Karnal districts. Scarcity
of fodder exists also inThe Pind Dadan Khan and Chakwal tahsils of the Jhelun digtrict.
The NokoCar oud Phill*ur trhsils of.ths Jullullur district.

Tho Ludhiano district.

*,cond patt.-L Bodder Adviser with the neoessary staff has been
,appointed for the purchase and distribution of X'odder in tho south.eastern districts. The carriago of fodder by rail has been sanctionetl at
concession rates, the expendituro on which account amounted to
Rs. 67,700 up to the middle of November, 1938.
Similarly, concessions have been introduced in the Jullundur district
with offect from 20th September, 1988, and a proposal for the introduction
of suoh concessions in the I-rudhiana and Jhelum districts is under tho consideration of Government.
Lrarge remissions of. abi,ana havo beon given on khartt fodder crops
throughout the Wcstern Jumna Canal, and the rates of raDti fotldor crqls
"have been reduced. by one half.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh: Before I ask a supplementary question,
I would request you, Mr. Doputy Speaker, that you wifl allot at loast half
an hour for asking supplementary questions on this mattor.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: This is not possible.
Chaurlhri Kartar Singh I Will _tle Parliamentary Seorot4ry pleaoe
.state the considerations on which malba has been given up in tihsils
of Phillaur and Nakodar ?

My reply is about fodder and t havo said that thore is shortago in those two
tahsils.
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Does the Parliamentary Secretary knoy
that the Government is rec6iving Rs. 2 to Bs. I per square and that only
Be. 1-4-0 has been remitted ?

Chaudhri Kartar

Singh:

Lal sinsh: Is it a fact that the concession rates for fodder
sardar
-""rt"i"trd
lines, like Bahawalpur and Ferozepore ? Why
io
ur"
"uri"it
ooncession for importing fodder from other
get
the
samo
**J-p""ple
a.feaS ?

Parliamentary Secretary^: To. save the time of the House' may I
.'
ooinl o"t-tnut the Ir'eatler of the Opposition has given notice oJ a short notioo'
the Government
I"*ii"" which the Government hai agreed to answer when
the-reliof
regarding
statement
lull
a
make
to
poritio"
I
*iri"t"l"
In the
province'
the
of
if't"t tn"" are iroviding for the various district's
then.
till
wait
should
members
.i".r*rttr... th" honJurable
Sardar Lal singh: My question..refers to the question whether
it is ;]aci that coniesrioo iates on railways are limited only to certain

"

'

drstricts

?

Premier:Thisisonlynatural.Concessionsarerestricted.foris

tr""rpoiT-ol foaa., from certain tlistricts where fodder is available' It
* "r[ gi"irg concession for places where fodder does not exist.
in Iryallpur"
S.ialar Lal Singh: But people may have relatives,.say,
them ?
allowed
no
concession
is
Why
foE4er.
get
oan
*U.r"1U"y
can be
: If Lyallpur is one of the districts from whichwillfodder
glal.to
be
authorities
oonvenientlv transpoited, I am sure the local
ffi;til;hi ;;;il of inaluding it in the list of places where concession.

Premier

epplies.

sardar Lal singh:

to such

I-,ooal authorities are

refusi'g suoh

concessions

places.

ParliamentarySecretary:''Ifhothinksthereisanydistrictor
write to me and
.""*io-*ni.n-thir ;;rosio" sloold apply, will he kindlyvery
sympatheti'
question
this
cons-id-ei
will
Government
f ,* rrr. the
cally.

Bsern.l D'e'u ScnnuP'
*3817. Chaudhri Kartar Singh: Will t'he llonourable Minister
of Revenue be Ptreased to state(a) when Government proposes t'o take in hand the Bhakra Dan
Scheme;

the Bhakra Dam scheme will have precedence over
Thal Project ?

(b) whether

ParliamentarySecretary-(BajaGhazanfarAliKhan):(a)No

until agreement
aat"-rir-f" ,*ig"ra ;r th. w6rk'cannot bo commenced
Bilaspur.
with
i, ie".t.a with dilaspur. Negotiations are proceeding
(b)Thereisnoquestionofprecedenceaseachschemehastobecon.
on its meritr'*a.oo beiaken up when the project proposals havo
hatured.

ddoid
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STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.

Lala Deshbandhu

Gupta:

Is

it a fact that tho Thal Project

is being

expedited while the BhaLra-Dam Soheme is not being given the due atten-

tion

?

Parliamentary Secretary: That is wrong.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh : Is the Eonourable Parliamentary Secretery awa,ro of the fact that the meps and the plans relating to the Haveli
Project are ready and the membeis of the Unionist Party after gettrng
copies of these meps go in the respective ,il,oqas to buy at low prioos the lande.

adjacent to the co'urde that the canal will take ?
Parliameirtary Secretary : This is entirely incorrect and a baseless
allegation like several others of its kind that some members aro in the habit
of making'. The Government is anxious to see both of tho schemes put into
praotice as early as possible.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava:

I

rise on a point

of order.

The

honourable Parliamentary Secretary has been pleased to state that the
members on this side of the House are in the habit of making insiruations.
I would submit, Sir, that the questions and supplementary questions are
put only to elicit information and it is my experience that whenever we have
a right to find out something and we enquire we find that something comes
out. ' The infomatiou received by us might be exaggerated but we generally
frnd that there is some truth in it. Therefore, I submit that the Parlia-.
mentary Secretary was-not at all justified in making the remarks and attri,
buting motives and I would ask you to request him to withdraw those,
remarks.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: I would requost the honourable Parliamen.
taay Secretary not to use such expressions.
Premier: No insinuation was meant. My honourable friend himseU,
if he has listoned to that question, will agree with me that it was most

objeotionable. The proper way, if any member has got any grievance.
or any suspicion against another member, is to move a regular motion
against that member and discuss it in this llouse and not to make insinua-.
tions under the garb of supplementary questions.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : 'What I objected to was the remarks
made by him that members on this side of the House are in the habit of
making such insinuations. The honourable Parliamentary Secretary
was not at all within his right to do so and I do not think that the llonour*
able Premier is.. . . ....(Interruption.)
Mr. Deputy Speaker: Order, please.
Parliam€ntary Sccretary : On a point of personal explanation..
I did not say that the honourable members of that side are in the habit of
making baseless allegations. IMhat .I said was that some members were.
in the habit of making baseless allegations of this kind.
Premier t Chor ki itarhi rnen tinke wal'i, bat hoi.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: I think he has not withdrawn it and he'
-has repeated
it.

Mr..Dtluty

SIeaLe

r: I

tary Secretary nbt to use sdch

would request the honourable Parliamen-

expressions.
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challenge

that

I

can prove this allega'

tion.

Mr. Deputy SPeaker : Order, Please'
Parliamentary Secretary : Please come out with the name of any
such person.

Premier

:

Please disclose the name'

MucnlNroer,

TNSPECTToN

oF Moron's'

,13865. Maulvi Mazhar
will the Honourable Minister
^ali Azhar:
of Public Works bo pleased to state(o) the names of flrms ancl owners who, under the proviso of rule

4gofthePunjabMotorRules,lgSl,producetheirpublio

motor vehicles for mechanical inspection every six months
in the Province of Punjab ;
of engineers, mistries antl their
(b) the state of machinery,
-whioh
_ 31mb.er
'
the workshops kopt by. the- firms
qualifrcation with

orowDersment,ionedinpart(a)aboveareequippedantl
manned

?

The llonourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat Khan

Tiwana: A statement is laid on the table'
Statement.

Name of firm.

Serial
No.

Mar:hinery and staff emPloYed.

I

3

I

North'Western TransPor[
Company, Limited, LYall'

(l) A workshop fitted with the trecessary machiuery
and Plant.

pur.

(2) One superior mechanic with 5 years practioal expeuence '
(3) Ono head mcehanic having about 18 years of ex'
porlence.

Goverument Mail Motors,
Kashmir.RawalPindi.

(ll A workshop

belonging to the subsidised Civil Motor
Transdort Sec'tioL of the Royal Indian -{,rmy
Servicie Corpe which is inspected periodicelly

by tho Tech-nical Inspector ofthe Corps.

(2) One engineer.
(3) Ono head mistrY.
(4) Three turnls and fittere.
(5) One electrician.
(6) Ono vulcanizer.

(7) Oae heatl mistry and one fitter onployod at tho
firm's deP6t at Srinagar.

BrARi.tB'auiugrioi{d

8a&;

Machirrety "nd : stp$,emP-lSYsd.

Sorial
No.

&

atr ftstrtns:

Jodh $iagh
Sorts,

Qujral a+d
Rairalpindi.

(l) An

adequately equippqd workghop.

(2) Oue h€ed pt€t{y.
(3) Onemistry aid tufner.

(5) Oue

fitters.
painter.

(6) One

oarpeater.

(4) Two

..

,.

::l

.,,,.,,

i ,.'|

,

,

(7) Ono electrician.
Kailash O. K. Bug Servicel
Lahore.

(l) An

adequateh critipned workshop:

$x htd*{' ,hd

t4
.'.
:.

fitters irith

I yeare to 12 ypars.
ranging fiom"rsi"lrrt

oxperient,e

(3) One blacksmith with 12 ye6rs experierice.
(4) One carpeater with 12 years experience.
(5) Three cleaners.
e

Saiitar'#iian Singh ind
Rrothers of Maghiani
(Jhang Distriot).

(I) A #ell'eqtipfetl woitshop.
(2) One mistry who is a good meohanic and a

first

i

<1ualiffod.

cl&ss oloctricien.

(3) Two fil,ters.

(4) One blacksoqith.

:

(5) Four apprentit'dA.

PuNJA* Moron U{ioN AGATNST 'AssrgreNr
Polrcn, DntzrrUnA,'ron oEer,r,ervrNc rJoRBrEs.
.886&..Mdtlyi Mazbar Ali Azhar: Will the Honourable Minister'
fot Public Works be please{ tq stateit is ^a fant', t}mt .on 81st May, 1988; Asoistant Sub(a)'whethor
'

or

:
,

.
p)
'

Inspector, Police, Devipura, near Shalamar Gar&bn challaned
'the motor drivers of lorries Nos. 4441_i 779,! 56L0, 24fl0, 1508
unddr sec^iqn 5 of .Iadian Motor Velioles Act, and alte6.

taldng their lieenena in possoqeion isgued to all of them a ohit.
on blaak" pqper,,wi-t'hout intimating the name sf,tho oourt
and the ilate of a,ppearance. in court i
whother a,lDy lqproso.Rtation pag.,made to lhq Aesistent Inspeptor' Gengrql, polion, Traffis, py the Ponjab Motor Uoioq drawing

if

so, the action the Government has taken

in the matter

?
c

|

-3*6
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' The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar llayat Khan
'Tiwana:
(o) Yes. (The numbers of the vehicles were P-444-c, P-5610-c,
P-2470-C, P'772'C

anil P-1808'C).

(b) Yes. Owing to shortago, no printed forms had been supplied to
the poiice post at Devipura. This has now boon rectified and the Assistant
Sub-Inspeotor has been instructed in the use of the forms.

INeurny rNTo rED oEARAoTER o['A TEAcEnn or Jeuelpnn SuurslN.
{,3890. Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava: 'will the Ilonourable Minister
Ior Education be pleased to state whether any inquiry was recently made
into the choraoter of a teacher of Jamalpur Sheikhan now in Chang, tlistriot
Eissar, on a complaint against him; if so, what was tho result and what
aotion does he ProPose to take ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: Yes' The case is egain
under investigatiou by a magistrate.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava t - S,y I know when was the offence
committed antl when were the enquiries started ?
Minieter: I have not got the detsils with me. If the honourable
member hail put the question in that m&nner, I would have collectetl that
information for him.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava-:- Was any departmental enquiry made
the gentleman susPonded ?
was
and
Minister: I understantl that the departmental enquiry was boing
helil when the case was taken to court and as the aase is pentling in a eourt
of justice, it is not d.esirable to give any further information.

oF RpsorrurroNs oR l:ver,r,pun Murlcrper, Couurrrnu
sY DnPurY CouurssroNrn, I-JYer,r,run.
*3894. Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava: wilt the Honourable Minister
Ior Public Works be pleased t'o state(a) whether ii is a fact that the Deputy Commissioner, I-ryallpur,
SugprwgroN

has suspended all the resolutions of the Municipal Committee,
I-'yallpur, passed in its meeting held o'' 2nd March, 1988,

by eiercising his powers under section 282 of the
Municipal Act ; if so, the reasons thereof ;

Punjab

(b) whether any explanation. was .called from the Municipal - Com;
mittee in this connection: if so, whether he will be pleased
to lay 4,, copy of the said explanation on the table of the
Ilouse ?

The Honourablc Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat-Khan
(o) The Deputy C,ommissioner suspended_ all- the resolutions
the meeting of the Municipal Coriimittee of Lyallpur held on the
"lr."J"t
doa M"rrn, 1938, forlhe re&son that in his opinion they were in excess of
the powers conferred bY law'
fat tn" committee wero in due course asked whether they *ishoal to
is a lengthy doeu'
trnilU any explanation. The explanation furuished
'be
*a"I ad arranging for a oopy of it to sent to the honourable

Tiwan":

-gnt,

member.
fj

ST.{,RBI!D QUES jlrONS

A.r-

D

A,lf

LY I?.

UT

-r.

Inqurav rNEo A oo**oor1Lnorl;ifi:HriffrNsr

a

Srrpsxorrry

.r

'13017. Ilr. Gopi Chaut Bhargava : trIill the Eonourable Prenier
i'!e pleasetl to state whether any inquiry was recently maile by the Deputy
'Commissioner, Efissar, inbo the alleged complaint of bribery aud corrupiion
, against any ,stipendiary magistrate,-Ilissar
; if so, the resul[ of that iniluiry
, and the action that the Government proposes to take in the matter" as e
'result of that inquiry ?

Private Secretary (Sayed ,Amjad Ali Shah):
- lar[amentary
certain
allegations of corruption were made to the Deputy commissioner,
'but on enquiry
were not substantiated. No aotion is oontemplated.
Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan: 'Who made the enquiries

?

Premier:

The enquiries were made by a responsible offiaor.

Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan: In how maoy casos has
general reputation of an officer been taken into consideration sinoe
this Government has come into existence ?
Premier: f cannot give that information off-hand to my honourablo
friend nor would it be desirable to give that information, but I ca,n a,ssnrs
him that in soveral cases it has boen takon into consideration.
Chagd Bhargava : May I know whether the Deputy
^ ry..Gopihimself
Commissioner
went to the person and took possession of his acoouujt
books-I moan account books of t[e person who gave this bribe ?
Premier: f am not aware of the details.
Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan: IVere they taken into

'the

poasession;

if

so, what happened

?

Premier : They were taken over but did not conoborate the charge.
Pandit Shri Ran Sharma: Who is this magistrate about whom this

investigation was made.
:

Premier: I oannot give my honourable friend
satisfy his ouriosity in that particular respect.

*fin.
lpleased

Mon vrolurcr

ar Rosrer

the n&me. I

cannot

7ru Ooroann, 1g88.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Will the Ilonourable Premier
oN

to state-

be

(o) whether he is a,ware of the fact that oriminal assaults were made,
shops looted and many other innocent persons victiurised in
the mob-violence on the 7th Ootober at Rohtak in the pro,
, , cession taken out in his honour and that of the Minister of
Development;
1b)'whether the whole police force and the magistracy was with the
' procession, and whether any attempt was made by them to
check this lawlessness ;
(o) how many reportg were received about such inoidents in the
Bohtak police station and the action taken upon thom; .
c2

;

34b
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[Pt. Sbd Eam Sharma.l
.

(il whether I submit'tdit a lorig li3t ol vibtimised persons to the local
'-'1, authorities, the reCult of the polloe. invodtigatibn uBon tlfiefi;

the full account of this mob-violence as published in the
fal whether
-' - Horgana
Til,ak, Rohtak, ttirtetl 11th October, 1938, carne
to his notice ;
(fl wliat action the Government propose to take in order io avoid
such occurrences ?
'l,],.-.':
r' '
(Saved. ATjad^Ali-Shah) : (o) '
..iiarliuneniary Privqte- Secr-cldy.
- at
on the 7th Ootober, 1938,
and
looting
troBpass,
assault
Co-ifii"ii,qf'
were rytado to the Police'
Boht'ab
ilt S"r".rl police oificers and magistrates were present during the pro,oa uU reice.*ury steps were, taken to maintain order'
""sriiri
/a) Thirteen re.ports were received and fully investigated by the police
*op"*ision of the Superintendent of Police.

""d*iifri-ai1.oi
(.il) Ii,rst Part.-4es'

$eaonil, Ttart.-Erom police investigation

,.

it

appears

ttrat

no_trespass

that the-allegation
of any [ip.a, *us committed into any private house,
entirely without
into
was
entered
house-weqe
a
of
qug,rters
zenana,
the
that
the
inside
shops
or houses. No
beaten
iroOartip" apd tfrat n0 person was
the13
of
processionists...
the
_complaints, the com.il|'*,, t*tetl by
the-alleged
assailants .in.9 cases'
or
identily
hame
to
uriu,"bl"
**re
wa_s made to involve eertain innocent
"frifulii;
an
attempt
cases
4
i;il;;;--ining
;;r;;;*. Disin"terested evidenoe has, however, fully exonerated 'them of
tomplicitY in the matter'
?r) yes, and the attention of the Journalists' Association was drewn
to th'e'objectionable nature of the art'icle'
/f\ Glovern'meut fullv realise their lespgnsibility for maint'aining order'
eor"Yi-""t hope that t-he party opposite will also remember that it has a
similar resPonsibilitY'
the reply that has
Pandit Shri Ram sharma: with reference totaken
by the Govern'
were
steps
thAt
necessary
f,".r, niu* iust now stating
I
ask
the
may
what
were the steps
of
mob,
lawlessness
the
;;;i% check
taken

?

Premier: It

has already bebn re[lled io, tdat is, the allegations

made are baseless'

pandit SUri n"q S[arma: {n view of the

above replies,

it is not

p*opLElry that these allegalions were baseless'
Mf. Debuty Sbeaker 3 It does not arise out of this.question.
PiwqsChamanLall:Surely,itdoesariseoutofthisquestion.,
Deputy SpeaLer : Order, please' The next qirestion'

, [Vh.

LalaDqni.Chand:}Iaylknowiftheresultoft,heinvestigatiophaY
"been
traced in connection with whqt hdpfened
h".iiTf,'; iot * .it qi" ;ase has

;; il";;;:-

iWt at"id the Honburable Premier's personal'knowlbd[e

?

e*8

sIARBBD S_rrEBIIptIq AND +N8-ryEBs.

Premier: My personal knowleilge extends to th!ry ![at -'uothins
'tqppenetl in my presenge, qs I seid in answer to a previous quesf.ion, and
,sci'tar as these qtestionri aie concerndd, they' cbnilusively'pro?etl that
these allegations were false.
"yrore

pa$ons
th" ipjlries .o.q th,p:rseyQ[a!
'r '!-'
6f llt6'Sq4tdrirf

:

Next question.
P,m{it Shrt feri Shatuu: ' In fbply to part (b) if ,has been {aid
that edtiuiiy wad held'intti'the mbtter; May I euquire if the police &tle
any enquiry from me with regard to persons whose namdg I lsuPPlie{ t0
Dilr. Dengtu

the authorities

?

Premier: I
'tPr

frlpj'l bUi B.q iU*r+n s

I

have already said''
x{ay { enqpqe ir ttre'Goveyqn.eq! !oo}

cannot attd to what

llgqs

Premier : I have to add nothing to what I have alreody epi{'
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma r Ma;r I enquiro if tfae $onoulapleffrgmier
has qtu{ied the articfe regarding this loot and beating puu}i$e{ in the

HariAia'Ttlaht'
i
Premiei: It it

had not beon your newspaper tJoe ed.itol 'tvoultl |,1ye
to.iail by now.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : Sir, you will realise that the Eonourable
'
Premi& l's ta[infi an findire adlrantage oi his position- (order, order]. '
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Did the llonourable Premier make a
,statement #ftt[ th; ioq,riltir} officer, he beirrg an oyuwithoss'to'tb$'tloings
of the 7th October ?
Premier: Nothing happened i9 -y presence'
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Ditl you or did you not make a statement
been sent

Dr. Gopi Chand

Bh"rg"r":

May

I

know when we can expect our

arredirin vi6w of the faci thal we are very inconvenient to the Premier ?

Premier: My honourable friend 1s mistaken if he has suoh wrong
notions' Dr. Gopi Chad{ Brgfgarra : I diit not follow your repty'
Sri,-iir : I dii nbt, catch your question about youl lgop!''I uot
O*E"pi Cmna nnaiava: You saitt scimething'whioli fig

,catch.

lremier: You said something which I also did not catoh'
["ti'if*i Chand: May I know if it is a fabt that w6nevet QqX
riot ililhilitt"a i" 6r%" to pt6r,t" Government no action !s lakeli ? '
'

Ntnrsnn OF pERgONg

'+m.

BEIToNGING

Lala Dtrnt

,i*o sta,tor-'

(o) the

IND

rO AffsnLA' Drvrgrdx rN gUrOrOti{erS

EIGEE&

Chrtrl:'

SERVrcEs.

:

Will the Ilon'ourable Breoiep

'bp

plePq"d

;;"; , ,o.or. belonging to Ambala Divisior iu subordi'
nato and higher services of the provincg';

bfO
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tL.Donr ChandJ
(b) the ,rimber of such employees in other four divisions of the pro'

vince;

if

(c) the reasons for disparity,

It

The Honourable Maior

any ?

Sir Sikaniler Hyat-Khan:

(a) and

(D)

is regrettetl that the information asked for is not readily available antl the

laboul involved in its collection would hardly [s ssynmQnsurate with any
public advantage to be gained. The attention of the honourable member'
is drawn to the reply given to question No. 48G put by Lala Deshbandhu
Gupta on the 29th June, 1938.
(c) Does not arise-

Lala Duni Chand: May I know if it is within the knowledge of
Government itself that the Eonourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Bqm has said.'
more than once that Ambala division is receiving step-motherly treatment
in regard to recruitment to services ?
lfir. Deputy Speaher: Next question.
Lda Duni Chand: I want a reply to my supplementary question.
Premier : The honourable member can deal with Chautlhri Sir Chhotu.
Bam outside the House.

NUUrnn Or JltB BELONGING rO BOstlr DISTRICT IN sUBORDINATE
EIGEER

*3667.

to

Lala DuDi Chanil

:

AND

SERVICES.

Will the Iilonourable Premier be pleased

I

state-

(a) the number of Jats in the.lubordinate aud higher services of the"
province belonging to Rohtak district;
(b) the number of Jats employed in the subordinate and-higher
servlces of the province belonging to the other four districts'
of the Ambala division, separately, namely, Ambala, Karnal,,
Gurgaon and Bohtak districts;
(c) the reasons for disParitY ?
p6flianrentary Secretary (S. B. S. Ujjal Singh): (o).-and (b) The
honourable member is referred to the reply given to pa'rt (ii) of question
No. 282 put by him on 17th June, 1937.
(o) Does not arise.

LaIa Duni Chand : Is it not true that the information asked for in
this ouestion is not contained in the reply to which the Parliamentary
Secredaty has referred ?
Premier: It is a Yery wrong

assumption'

.

l

LaIa Duni chand: May r know the number of Jats in Government
*u*G from the five districts mentioned ? Thg qupstion I_But was about
it nomt., of Jats belonging to Rohtak district recruited in services srl
"
rVol.
page
V.,

rVol.

433.

I, page 265.
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compared with those of other four distriots of the Am-bala division,-namely;"
Gurlaon, Hissar, Karnal and Ambala. He has refemed me to the reply
given to a previous question.
Premir: The honourable member may refer to the previous questio4,

and answer.

chand: can the Honourable Premier say that the infor'
for
is given in the repty grven ?
asked
.m&tion
Premier : I oannot possibly carry figures,with regaril to such questione Lala Duni

in my head.

Dloorrv rN TIIE Eousn or B. Gervol BLu; SrltroN M.l'Brnn,
MonrNo.l., tN Aun,tr,e DrvrsroN.
*s68. tala Dlmi Chanit: will the Ilonourable Premier be pleased
to state(a) whether it is a fact that on or about the night of 27th July, 1988'

Babu Ganga Ram, Station Master of Railway Station, Morinda'"
Ambala di'striet, was seriously wounded with hatchets and
lathis by dacoits and his valuables were carried away;
(D) whether the police station, Morinda, is about a furlong from-thesaid railway station and in spite of the hue and cry raised by
the victim the police ditt not reach the spot at once and the
dacoits escaped with the bootY;
(c) whether any clue of the dacoity has been found;
(d) what action the Government proposes to take in the matter ?
Parliamentary secretary (sardar Bahadur sardar ujjal ,singh) :
(a) On the night oi the Z7fhl26fh July a burglary_was committetl in the'
ouartets occupied bv the station master named. The station master was'
b'elaboured *itU,tatib and valuables worth some Bs. 370 carried away.
(b) The police station is about a furlong and a- half away. No crier
were'heard tlere. The case was reported by a pointsman of the railyay
at 2-S0 r. u. and tho police went to the spot without loss of time. The'
, '
culprits hatl left the scene before the report was made.
(c) The oase is still under investigation.

(d) The investigation will be carried on in the usual courge with all
possible vigour.

Lala Duni chand: Do I understand that the investigation has been
going on for the last ? or 8 months entl this occurronce took place,S monlhs
ago and will the Parliamentary Seoretary please say whether the investiga'
tion is still going on and aefhing has oome out of it ?

ParliamentarT Secretary: That

is

exactly what

I

Lave

saitL

that, the investigation is still going on and no clue of the culprits has so far
been Iound.

- , LaIa Duni Chand: May I know at what sttr,ge the investigation
has' now reached and whethei any evidence has beea secured up to this"
time or not

?

'?q?
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Parliane4tarT Secretafy: U.less a trace of the culprit-s is founil
poliei driniiot proceod further in the Tatt6r. T[hat othei coiuse door
riy honoorable frieiE suggedt ?

tle

. , lfle

P119t

9bfpl r

_I uldeqs-taptl tha,t even the names of the sugposed

tutpfitf itb iiot kndivn. Is that the'position ?
_ -lffltfpgn!.9{ pegretpyy I I am sorry I cannot givo you

any

:

May I know if it is within the knowledge of the
Lala Duni Chand
Goternrirent thai fhe poor station master gets about Rs. 200 for GovCrnment
every day by the sale of railway tickets and he is in danger of being looted
.every day if nothing is done in the ease ?

'

RupnnssNrArroN MADE By Cneuonnt Brener SrNou AGArNsr Drsrnrct
Boenn RrgorJurroN nnolnoncd apFoINtltENTs rN BoenU" '
SER,VICES ON POPUI,ATION BASIS.

{'367L Fandit Shri Ram Sharma: 'Will the Ilonourable Minister of
Public 'Works be pleasetl to state(o) whether he is awarg of the fact that Chaudhri Bharat Singh,
member of the District Board, Rohtak, represented in writing
recently to the Commissioner, Ambala division, against the
resolution of the District Board for making appointments on
population basis with the intention of introducing caste and

sub-caste considerations in the Board services;
(b) what action was taken in the matter ?

The Honourable Hawabzada Maior Malih Khizar Hayat Khan
(s) Yes.
(b) The Oommirsionpr forworded the reprerentation for disposal to the

Tfluro*:

Deputy Cotnmissioner.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: May I enquire what was the fate of the
representation subudtted to the Commisgioner who forwarded it to the
Deputy Oommissioher ?
Minister: It is with the Deputy Colnmigsioner and he will dispose
;it of in the best maruler.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: When is it likely to be disposed of ?
Minltttr 3 Ae early as he can possibly do.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: W'hen ? After what time ?
No

N - EN

t qs tArN

*t71.
pleasetl to

h)

:

MEN

Pandit

slate-

r

F

9

I

r

s w rr Eou r

I
{"."-r11_,
-c
tEE COTIPI,AINANT.

"o" OF
APPEARANCD

MP

rJ

$ht B+q sfuypa: will

-{ I N

PE

Rs o NA r,

the Honourable Premipr be

whether he is aware of the fact that the Superintendent of .Polisor

Rohtak, has plso adopted the practice of the local Dgputy
Commissioner in not ehtertain$n$ the irqn-ju{icial. coanphints
lrithout iiersonal bppbalance ot'the:complaihant;

sEoBr. lcoT+fq QurisrroN

aID ltisvqB.

B5A

(b) whether the Superintendent of

.Pqpdit
the

shoulal

tg issue iustmofions fo ffe dis'
, (e) whpthnr
tript
TtG ,Honourable '}Irirrr Sir SiLmda llyrt,il(ho: @) Govern'
mett understand'that.the Superintenderit ot'Folioe by ir<!, meians alwa-yo
insists on the personal appearance of the oomplainant,'but he does require
,@a,f pet'itiqas !e presgrted to him tlirec,t aud 4pt throggb qny thirfl party.
(b) Yes.
(c) No.
i*+* Shn Baq $harm": It has beeo said.by the Qovernm-eqt
'Fevqral tiryes that'the iueuibers of tho House should come forward to help
the Gqvernmept ip eradicating the evil of oorruptioq, but wo are beiq!3
qut aside as a third party. IIow thon can we co-operate with them to put
,a ptop to oop4rption ?

;

$HQB,T NQTTCE qUESTTON AND ANSWER.

Gu*u GogtNo siNon's

ur";Xli;*;J#i:"-.

AND sroNos rERowN

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the llonourable

Premier be

to state whether s[ones;were thrown on the processionists partici'
pating in the procession taken out at Talagang in itistrict Campbellpur
on the occasion of the birthday of Shri Guru Gobind Singh in December,
pleased

1938, a procession whioh was taken out with the permission of the authorities
.qqnoefne-d apd tl+at mAqy 9f tfue processionists inclufling ladies recoivod
iairrries by this stone-throwing. If s9, whether a,ny investigation was rnadq
to- filc(l qgt tho mieohief-makers pnal if so, wtrat action has beeu or is intended
to be.token qn thS regult of that inveetigotion ?

I

Ths Honouru)lc Maisr Sit SiLander trIys-Khan: I regret that
om unaUle fo'apswer this question beoa,use the mattlr is tu\iuili,ce at

prosent.

Lple Deptlaq{hu Gupta : The reply to tho latter part asking for
ib' #hal aiti(ih'has b'een o! is intendeil to be taken on the
'inforddafioh +s
;apot of the investigation, is not given.
fpgigp , The cqse isip a court of law.
. Lah Dsrhbcndhrr Guprs I IIow m&!x psrsong have been prose"
cuted

?

Frttf;cr : f

more thaq

cannot give this information off-hand, but very likely
a dozen persons.
.

ADJOURNMENT MOTIONS.

!'e{r3ln

v
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.[Dr. Gopi Chanil BhargavaJ
conditions. f communiocted with the Honourable Minister of Revenue'
antl the Honourable Premier and, with your permission, I tabled a short
notice question. llhis question has been aooepted, and I presume that
when th-e reply is ready, it shall be circulated to us a tlay before. I also pro
sume that the Honourable Premier will give uB some time to discuss thematter regarding the steps taken by the Government to meet those oon'
ditions. It that is so, we will not have to moYe any adjournment motion,
regarding the famine conditions.
Premier : I want to say a word about what my honourable frienilrthe Ireader of the Opposition has said. So far as his short notice questiou
is concemed, it has been admittetl. \Me aretryingto collect complete inforuation on the subject from the various districts and a full and comprehensive'
reply will be communicated to my honourable friend. With regartl to the
spediat time being granted, I cannot possibly commit myself at this stage.
to give any time because it largely depends upon the nat-ure of the information which we provide to my honourable friend and also upon the spare
time we can get duriug the present session. fn any case, the information
would be useful to my honourable friends opposite and also to the honourable members on this side, and perhaps, later on, if not during this session,
it would be possible for us to ventilate the matter further, if necessary.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Shall we have a right to move the ad-

journment
motions after the reply is grven ?
Premier: You can always move an adjournment motion on the
reply to the short notice question, if you so d.esire.

a PLrBr,rc MrlElrrNe er Ageuou-o'Pandit shri Ram sharma : I beg to ask for leave to make a motion'
for the adjou:rnment of the business of the llouse to discuss a definite'
DrstunaeNcps AT

matter of urgent public importance, namely, the refusal of the local authorities to take necessary steps to prevent interference in a peaceful public'
meeting held at Asaudha, district Rohtak, on the 29th December, 1938,
from a=band of organised hooligaus intent upon creating breach of publio

-

peace.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The honourable member asks for leave to
make a motion for the adjournment of the business of the House to discugs a definito matter of urgent public importance, namely, the refusal of'
the local authorities to take necessary steps to prevent interference in a
peaceful public meeting heltl at Asaudha, district Rohtak, on the 29th De-'
iember. 1-938, from a band of organised hooligans intent upon creating breach
of public
-

peace.

The motion eppears to be in
leave being granted ?

order. Is there any

objection to the

Parliamentary Secretary (tr{ir Maqbool Mahmood): Sir, I beg
to object to leave being granted.
I[Ir. Deputy Speaker: Those honourable members who &re in

favour of the leave being granted may please rise in their places.
(As mnre than the requisitn num,bbr o.f mmtbers rose in their p_lanes, tlp'
,liaoi'was granteil and,-the motion wes rtfred, for discussinn at 6-30 p. mon the same ilaY.)

;966"

UNFAIB COMMENTS OF TEE DAIIJY PRATAP.
Premier : Sir, I seek your permission to invite your attention and theatteotion of the llouse to a leaderette signed by Mahasha Krishna of the
Daily Pratap, in its issue, dated the 15th January, 1989. You will recol.'
loot, Sir, the incidmt which took place on the 12th January when on a,n,
adjoumment motion a closure was moved and you accepted the closure.
Thereupon the honoruable member, Diwan Cha,man l-,lall, made some &c-ousation against you and some members walked out of the Ilouse. Theleaderette in question is a oomment ou this incitlent. You will recollect
that the honourable member, Diwan Chaman Lell, himself regrettetl the"
expressions used by him and withdruw them the next day in the Assembly.
The editor of the Daily Pratap has cast serious reflections on your conduot.,
I do not want to read out the translation of the leaderetle 'i,n ertenso but
shall conffne myself only to the relevaut pa,ssageg which are open to the'
gravest objeotion. The sentences when translated read thus; and this i*
the first quotation:"

There is no doubt about the foct that tho Deputy Speaker has proved himaelf totally
unft for the office he is holding. Ee cannot control the House. IIo ie uuable.
to give correct rulings."

The writer then proceeds. Eere is another quotation

:-

" Any impartial

observer would say that the Deputy Speaker committed a blunder in'
allowing the debate to be closed forty minutes beforo the time appointed for
its olosure."

Then further on, c&lling in question this " uncalled for aotiou ", as the,
writer calls it, of the Deputy Speakgr, he concludes thus :no louger trust in his impilrtiality and sense of justice. It would'.
therefore be in the fitness of things that he should. either arrive at an understanding with the Opposition or resign his post."

" The Opposition

Surely, Sirlevery one in the House will agree with me whon I say
that these Bentences clearly exceed.the limits of fair comment and the re*
marks of the writer are highly ofrensive and extremely undignifietl and they
doserve the strongest disapproval of the House. They constitute a
libellous attack on the Chair and I consider it my duty to draw the attention of the Ilouse to this gross abuse of its privileges. I leave the matter"
entirely in your hands.
(At thi"s stage Diwom Chaman Lall rose in hi,s seat.)
Il[r. Deputy SpeaLer : No discussion is allowed.
Diwan Chaman Ldl: All that I want to know is this. Whioh'
parbioular mattor or mattors ere regarded aB e breach of privilege ?

Diwan Chaman
breaoh of privilege

is-

LaII:

Mr. Deputy Speaker:

resume his sea!.

Until the Ilouse knows exaetly what

I

the-

would request the honourable r-nember te

tr have cardfully examined the coptents 9f the leading artiole to whict
my attention has been drawn by the I-,eader of the House. It is' no doubt
an ofiensive and undiSiniffed attaok against me Bs"ths Deputy Spelker of -
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[Mr. Deputy $pbaker.]
trget !!a! the writer ot -tnat
$he llousg aq{ 4geylts the pe},plept essqt€.
'I take nots of the .+Ondeq:
ef.ticte p.nd tL" gdit'o1 of the Daily Prata^p will
-nation grven explession to by the Leader oI the Houqe apil th4t he ryill
maf,e ampntlg for it by expressing.-his glOualifietl3Polgqy qt^ tbg 'earliggt
moe4t in the next issue of the tlaily. Meanwhile I feel iustified P taking
tle onty course open to m. e rpgainst the paper, antl that is to excludg its 1e
pr-eeent.atives fiorir the Press-gailery of t[e l{ouse. I acoordingly'herepy
Iilfect that wit[ effect from the a4iournment gf ,t]r"Ifouse ig-tt_1r, the-Fress
passeq grente4 to the represmta"tives of the DarlX Pratap shall stand can'
celled, aud po notice pg,pers, etc. shall be se4f to tbe pap_e1 until.further
4irections. The' representatives concerned $[ le_-adPitted if-applications
oq their behalf are made again, but not until a full, frank and_ unqualified
&pglogy to the Chair ald to the Hogte is forthcoming and published in the
Press.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: I am sorry that, I have-to make a eef'
tain observation and that is this, that I do not agree and f enter my em-

phatic protest against the orders that you have been pleased to pass.
Mr. Deputy Speaher : No discussion is allowed'
Diwan Chamair Lall : You will roalise that since the phraseology
that you have employedMr. Deputy Speaker: The honourable member has no right to
criticise the Chair.
Diwan chaman LaIl: I am not criticising you. I am raising a point
of order. If you will be patient and listen to me, I will tell youIl[r. Deputy Speaker : Ordor, order'
Diwan chaman Lalt : Ifill you listen to my point of order or not ?
point
of order is this. The proced-ure that you.have. fol]gwed is tho
My
,ro".do"" which was laid down in the Central Assembly when lhe Honouritt. V. J. Patel used this procedure in reference to the incident that occurretl
on the floor of the Ilouse against the Indian Correspondent of the London
Daily Tetegraph and the Times of India, Bomb-1f. At that -time you will
realiie thai lelders of parties and others were allowed to make their state'
inonts in reference to the matter. Further there was a differenceMr. Deputy speaker: The honorable member should simply state
the point of ordei Urir;fly. He has no right to make a speech.
Diwan Chaman Lall : I appeal to you to realiso that I am very
briefly startiirg my point of order.- My priint is this.- Firstly, the l-.,,eader
of th6 opposidion-and others should have been allowed to make a statement,
.and socdn-dly, I submit, the procedure in this House is tlifferent to the-p19oedure that-was then adopted, because since then the Government of India
Aot has been passed and ttiat Act states
Mr. Deputy speakqr : order, order. I have followed the correct
proce{lutel thie poirit 0f 'order does not arise.
Diwan Chaman LaIl : I rise to another point of order' The Governbent of lh-dia AcU'shys that a committee of pivileges may be appointed:r'

llf-

Dppury Sppaler

t

Ths point of order 4oes not arise'
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Diuan Qf,nman [.all: The point has been raised'as to the matter
of puivilege aud.I *m raising this point that no matter ot.privilege e*n bo
taken up unless ir is ilone aceording to the mothod laitl d.owrn by the Govel0r
ment of India Act ancl the rules of .this Iloupe and Srou sqy thaiIo pgriut of
order arises! If you do not allow me to raise a point of ord.er, I-will sit

..down.

: The Honpurable Pr enier *he., lre
said that he hoped that every member o[. this
with hirh. How is i[ to be ascertained whether'ail the

Or. Sir Go[ul'stat'ement
Chand Narang

was read.ing out his
Ilouse would agree

him? Is there no method of expreising.
disagreoment with wtiat the }fonourable Premier has said ?
Mr. Deptrty Spcaker: This is not a point of order.

msmbers of the House agree with

'

Atr horiorirablb mefuber: Ma;'

been taken

Premier

:

n{a;:

I

ask

does-not, agree fuith me
Speaker

I

ask under what rule action hari'

?

if

that

there is a single menrber in this House viro
aspersions have teen east on thp Deputy

?

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : lIav I

kn

orry

whv you do not allow- rrorr'-

bers on this side of the House to have a say in the matter

?

Diwan Chaman LaIl : I refor you to seotion 71 (2) of thb Govern;'
mbnt of India Act. In view of the provision of that section, you have no.
authority whateoovor to take the aotion that you have taken. That ig why
I ask ysu, to let us know exactly under what section you l,ave takeq .this
action. If there had^ been any-breach of privilege, then a committ'ee of "
priyjleggs shorrld be appoioled to go iutp the matter. - Upder ssstioq 71 (2)
]oE; rhQve no arXthority tq fak9. the actiou and you should not go into the
quostiB-n Buo m,ot'w, without permitting the.d.isaussion of this matter''
.l
. f,if. Dqtuty Epei*ar! No such point of order arises. "
' ":
' Dhw"h Chamdn L all : I isubmit that yot sh6rilh refdt thi6
matler to a comnittee of privileges. That is the birly procedure to be

atlopted.

,

-,

Gupta:

r

bv the Honourable
pre-i"rl"i.-"'ai.""[iilturt"i3rrpu,*ith ttrs liberty'.irf tbe iross and, as suih'
Lala Deohbandhu

The statement made

should not form part of the pioceed.ings.
or&er, order'

{fr"1p"["ty,SneaLbi :
. Sudar SenprranSingh:

I want tg raise { point of. ordor. My
point of ordei is that your'orrler ir wltta aires, ' We want, a ruling whethor
you &re wit'hin:your rights accord.ing to tho Governmont of .,India Act is(

-.-iil'1[[H;

ff"ff :"1"1* *,*.ry w*hin *;, iight,.
ls

to
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Diwanchorr.anlall: I

have no intention of interrupting my honyou
aro
not allowing any of the membets on this
since
but
friend,
^ourable
,side to speak, yotr have ro right to allow auy ono on tht other side to speak.
Il/[r. Deputy Speaker: Ord.er, ord'er'
Chaudhri l(riehna Gopal Dutt : You should stand for the intererts
.of the minorities. only two days ago you said. you wore impa,rtial. I nppeal to you in the name of impartiality to save the situation by vour tact.
1l[r. Deputy Speaker: I am perfectly impartial'
chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: But if you think that you can
transact business in this atmosphere you are hopelessly mistaken.
Ilr. Gopi chand Bhargava : I arl very -sorry tg !"d that a serious
,situation hai oocurred this time. You know full
well that, I tlo not like
.such ocoasions to arise. I am one of those who are for the smooth cond.uct
of business. But I beg to submit, that the proceclure ailopted. by you tod.ay d.oes not meet wit[ my approval. No tloubt the llonourable Promier
was pleasetl to consult me on this quesl,ion and. he even told me that I woultl
be given an opportunity to speak on this_point. Iu spite 9f that I have not
beei given ai-opportunity to speak. I therefore submit that the action
-taken by you does not meet with our epproval. Thougll rvg .hav-e g-9-t 1o
right to ciiticise you, I submit that if we are -t9 -go_ on like this, I will be
fo"rced to take *ciion which is my right and which I can possibly take and
-that is, I may have to give notice of a motion of no-confidence in you.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: I can allow no d'isoussion at this stage'
chaudhri Kartar Singh (Iloshiarpur west, Gensral, Rural) (urilu)

z

Mr. Deputy Speaker, I have stood. up a huuilretl times and I havo sought
.permissioniroi yoo to raise a point of ord.or, but you have not given me
'When
the Honoruable Premier has been permittetl
iermission to raise it.
an
article
of Mahashe Krishen, why shoultl I not
io make a statement on

permittetl to say somothing in reply to what he has said" So far as the
dignity of the chair is concerned. we are all with him. But so far as this
stitement of the l{onourable Premier is concerned. that the whols House
is at one with him in the matter of the said. articlo, I must point out with
your permission that we d.o not agree with him.
You have the power not to permit me to speak. But it is my right
to know under what rule or law tho Promier is allowed to make a statement
and the Lroad.er of the opposition or I am d,ebarred from replying to him.
I wish to point out with your permission that it is a political sin to try to
urtzzle Mahashe Krishen or any of the newspapers. By so doing the Government will be unlawfully d.epriving them of their freed.om aud of their
right. I request you not to flout the public rights while you are iu this

}e

honourable llouse.

Premier (The Honourable Mllor Sir Sikander llyat-Khan) (!rd'u)
Sir, I have to say only this much for your consideration and for the con'
sideration of thig honourable llouso that the proced.ure which I have just

z

aow adopted is the same whioh I atlopted twice at Simla anil at lcast once
here at Irahore. I ilrew your attention to an artiole which appearod in the
.daily Pratap of l-rahoro. Such things have been saitl in that artiole that

UNFAIN OOIIUENEs OF TEE DAIIJY P^ETAP.

it will convince everybocly that derogatory re4arks havo been
about
the Chair. Now the question is this, the House has no un.
fade
rlmited powers to uee in such cases. It cannot, for the matter of that, imPose a suitable punishment on anybody for making suoh remarks ashavo been
made in the artiole under reference. There is a foeble power in this oonnection which rests with the Speaker of the House, and that is this that
he, whenever he thinks fit, may order visitors or representatives of the
press to leave the Assembly Chamber. This power has been vested in the
Speaker under Rules 78 and 79 of the Rules of Procedur€. fhe question
now is: why should not that weak weapon be usod in this case if a strouger
,one is not available ? Undignifietl words have beon used against the
Chair and against this House and we are helploss to take any aotion. In
these circumstancos why not the feeble power whioh rests with you, Sh,
be put into use ? I am sure that if such words as have boon used by the
writer of the article in the Pratap had been used by any editor of a uewspaper in any other country, the very sale of the paper would have been
stoppetl. It would not have been possible for the newspaper to &ppear
sny more. I think you will be within your rights if you make use of yor:r
powers under Bules 78 and 79 in the present case.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: May I point out that you have allowed
the rrouourable Premier to oondemn a respeetable paper, but you have
not allowed the Opposition to say a word in regard to it ?
Diwan Chaman Lall: Mr. Deputy Speaker, you will realise that
tho llonourable Premier has utilised two opportunities to speak on the
merits of the question whoreas you have strictly prevented the Opposition
Irom uttering a single word regarding the merits.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: Order, ploase. There is no motion on which
the honourable member can claim a right to speak now.
Diwan Chaman Lall: Am I or am I not permitted to say
- e word.
with regartl to the itatoment made by the Honouralble Premier ?

1- perusal of

f

l[r.

Deputy Speaker: There is no motion before the Ilouse and

cannot therefore allow any discussion.

Diwan Chaman Lall: Then, why is it that you permittetl the IIonourablo Premier to mako a statoment, but you are- not permitting the Op.
position to say a word. in reply to it ?

Il[r. Deputy SpeaLer:

before the llouse.
ment

Merely on the ground that there is no motion

Diwan Chaman Lall: Will you then allow me also to makc a state
?

, l[r.

Deputy Speaker: Order, please.
Diwan Chaman LaII: I want to be perfectly clear in regard to this
'matter. You permit tho Ilonourable Promier to make two statements
on the merits of the question, but you do not permit this side to say a single
word in regard to that. Is that ihe position ?
. It[r. Deputy Speaker: Ordor, please. There is no motion before
the Eouse. The Honourable Premior only made a statement.

".

'

S&
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But iri faiiiress
Di*[n efrafliilri tilt i There [ay be no motion.
the-Honourable
whether
know
to
lei
us
you
ffir;i-ask
to thiTBiiS'"It-h'.
on the merits df
ir.ni.i "o" be bermitted by you to make two statements
a single word in re-

[n; a"artio", bul we cannot 6e permitted to say even ''
grta.tO that question. "I want your answer'yes' or'no
and I
Dlr. Depr$y Speaker : There is no motion before the Ilouse
question'
the
* discussion on
th*;6;;;ffiUruu:*
',
If there was no motion before the llouso, why
Lall:
il*"o, Chamah
,
Premier to make those statements ?
llonourable
the
pr.*lt
y""
aiO
Sth Golul Chand Nararig : I only want- to know whether it
I)r
--is in ordei fo{ the Honourable Premier or ahy
le r' rr'
mernber of Government to see you in private and
atd also
then in eolrsultation rnith ),oU to prepare a statement,
to rea'd
then
and
Btatement,
to
that
replyask vou to prepare a
pr€VioUsyo111
read
you
to
for
thereaftet
and
Ilouse
ir-tn"
tnet
ty--pr"p"r"d reply in thg _Hguse without giving any opportunity to ahy
"trt"*.rt
today iword which he may have go! to say against the statemett
,[emie"
tn" ir"-i"i I If this id ih ofder, under what rule or law is this proce'
"t
tlure justified ?
Mr:Deputy.Slraker:fhere,isnopointoforderinvolved.
General, Rural) :
Panfit Muni LaI Kalia (Ludhiana and Ferozepore,
Ebuse to a farce. Several points
Sii,

;f,;i;;";;;;;

?

You i}doee this

oilrae" have been raised, but you have paid no attention to them.
Mi. DePutY SPeaker : Order' order'
Pandit Muui Lal Kalia : It is strange that you allowed the Hon-

oorufitl-Fr.*ier to make a statement and when we want to make a stateus to do so.
r"pfy to that, iou, Mr. Deputy Speaker,
;;;
-this tlo not-permit
(lnterrup'
yours.
of
aotion
oonnim
cannot
IIotiJe
the
;f
ilhts" ;idn
tiatu.)

member's conIvIr. Deputy speaker: order, order. The honourable
withdraw from the
to
him
direot
therefore
I
d"ct'iT u|oriy-iiro.a"rty.
Chamber.

may bodily-remove- us
Pandit lfiuni Lal Kali+! -Y9"
'l*9*
We want to listen
withdraw.
to
prepared
*I-lie:
th;''ffi;;;
"
havt promptcd you to take up this attitude'
ii" tt " r.*.o". that"ot
to
undelr whioh rule you*gen deb.a1 rq froln mtlSing
as
Wt #O,nt m ask you

Premier' This
i" rlpry to the one made by the Honourable
.'.trtli"."i (gr"r,hearJrom
authoUnderwhat
benches).
the Opposition
;";ffi;speak
rlS.nt
to
exercising
from
me
in thi.s
llre
;#.Y;.k, ;;; you depriveas sacred as yours ? My
speak_is-cent
t_o
is
E;;-; *h;" my right youll. We are not schoollight
children. We:have
io ihat of
#"il;"ul
would not
,fi;; *t *. shall speak and have our say in the S9"!9. \Ve
with us, and
us and misbehh,ve
*rt"f,ii-* EO* tt " House. You maltreat with
you'. (fronical cheers Jrom'
up
&re.puttit*
we
il'i]Lirt.""rt"q1tnut
Speaker, are unfit for this
Deputy
Mi.
y-ou,
fact,
In
ske.1
;Lr'"C;;;r;;im
post.

grder, I ha'se already diiected the
iltr D'epu1y Speaker I Order,
House. IIis con&uct is grosslv
ihe
tt,itn
norrffitr"-*;;ffit1[;Itirtiurt,
the House'
from
withdraw
;i;;;d";iy. IIe is directett to

\

:'

'

"'

(At ths

fottm ro Rb#irvn A'usfunhr oN strNc uruuo.

s6r

stage [h,are was great ulrroor i,n tlw Hu,se

*lhflj,[tffi

r trant x!.u, M:. Deputy sryeakea
r$i*ii$ft 'Dutt:
'Sir,

Siigh losh:
.-, ttp'is
.9q{dtr-$phtti
publishing

the Premier has obseryed that the
reports.
do'not agree with this vie;. rhe
we
*n
rremrer
is onlv anxious
to
stifle
voice
the
of the pratap but we
we wi[
not
--i,ll',
wr$ uvu
----guffer. him to do so. -'i, .
false

(Agai,n llwre was ulnoar dn the House.)

D.ntilSp".tur; I suspend tht dtting rbr:haU an h-our.
!Ii.
The
Assembl,itr aceorittingry

O ,#O:#;:embly

aaprma lw

re-assembted atZ-85 p.

'

haU an luur.

u. of the e,tryk,, Mt. Deputy ,Spakr

..

'

,
POWER TO REMOVE'A UEIIBEH.
. Chauehrflkribhna Gopl Dutt: r hope ihe tdirperj have now been
co.glgd and you will consider the matter yery coolly and appoint & com_
mit{e.e of privileges to go into the matter'in thd interestr-;i ah. .-;;A
workrng of the Punjab Legislative Assembly.
Sp-eaLer,'. B.for" tl" siitilg.was suspended I'diiected
-._I{r;P".ruty
fandit
Muni Lal Kalia to withdraw from the Hoose i-irrediately ior disorderly conduct. f,now find that pandit-Muni LaI Kplia.is here.'"' i *oria
ask'Pandit lfuni Lel Kalia to witfare* *om tf,e'fiouse ;-mediate-again

'

Pandit Muni LaI

Kalia:

i

You neverdskeal; me to withdraw. fn any

Ikislm Gopal Dutt: May I appeal to.you to avoid
iq,,.this,Eors;? That,,is up,to you iiw. ., , :"
,.;
Lala Bhim sen sachar : on a point of order. Leaving alofre' thig
gue{tiou.whethlr,1g not the order w'as conveyed o,
to
fandit Muni r-ral Kalia who, r understand,.sa;rs ihat oo order
"om-onicated
to this.eflect
regardless of t$t fad f say, wUei that.gentleman was olderT,rt,-8r]gl,
eq'
[o mthdraw from the rlouse, then he was to withdraw from the rlouse
nnder the rules till the rlouse met again. He shourd not
be asked, of course he is asked to withdraw to', u s..oratti.;; i"- gL 'oui
""rers
f"
"-"rsimla
legard to this r must refer to a precedent in this rlouse ?hen,'in
Dr. ShaiL! Muhammad,Ala4 *a'r,
to withdraw frop the.Ilouse and
after the rlouse had met aga,lin a{ter"rt.d
lunch he rri i" tn. rrouse and was
--.,--, 'I- , -'- -- not
*
qsked toigo out of the
I
-Chaudhri

unpleasantneos

,.
.';
Hois€.
f,4
"P-dit, Muni
Kalia: I nor untlerstand for the first time tfut
you_passed certain order and:you na,med m6. I solemnly- oy tUrt, f 'aia
not hear your ordor,a:cdiso.farlie my-informatio:r,gqgs npnl, pt,iUe
'na;+bers
on this side heard that order.' ri ab;d nearil:ii f *o,rla u"v"-tah6n
some action on it.

Under the rules there are two-atternatives left to. the
Chair; 'r*t&er to narne * m.mt.i ;, i" a;"ai ;
to suspend
the.tssembly. You chose thd Iatter altematit8drilei;;;aer
,"a ,aj""*ed the-As.
sqi$f tef ninrrtq* ,Agarq ,the ordu w,Uich.you *y i"""pgusedrapinst
Ilre w&8 not.SQcoltrmphicated to me.
I did not: hear it with my earO. IO
a'ny c&so ofter you have suspond,ed the riouse, the ord.er does not Btand
nov.
D
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[Pt. Muni Lel Kalia.]

s rrenblr of tbis House i8 b6.rng
In these oircumste1ees my privitegeofmthe
righ! .whioh the etetute gives
am
being-ilepriv_ed
I
i"tt g.a a,ntL
the
Chair las not go! the_ ryw9-1
because
thJgouso
to
leave
i
refuse
;.
"I
removed,I will see to it an'[ I will

uutiotnr'rUfes and if arr to,be forcibly
prdtect mY right.
chauilhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: savo the situation please, Mr.
Deputy Speaker.
ll[r. Deputy SpeaLor : Ihere is.only-oue-wto-to.'31Y"-!U.9 aimor$.y'
po"fect-h ri,itUi" my powers to tlireot Pantlit Muni l-.ral Kalia to with'
roas
f
d^ru* fro* th"e House, aira it the houourable member would formally aot
upon it and withdraw from the House or express his regrets'
Diwan Chaman LdIl : Where is the rule about regrot ?
to
expect.
too
much
is
This
Dr. ShaiLh Muhammad Alam:
Diwan Chaman Ldl: May I ask you to bo kintL enough to -p-oint out
the rules oi tn" Assembly which empower you to ask the honourable mem'
ber to express regret ? it may be a mltter- of courtesy, that is a tlifferent
mattor, but where is the rule to that effect ?
Il[r. Deputy Spea}er: If the honourabla member will. act upon
*y dir"tiou uul if'ho will leave the Chamber then this question may be
considered.

cheuilhri sriehna cropat Dutt: You are beggmg the question.
Ih. Gopi chand Bhargava: I want to know what was the action

Jor whioh he is being namod' now

?

Mr. Deputy SpeaLer: For his disorderly conduct in

Ohair.

Dr. Gopi chaud Bhlgava: I

have

disobeying the

not seon eny disorde'r

sinoe

tbe llouse his met aftc adjounrmsnt.

rl[r.,Dcputy Speaker: Not aow. E_._ yul Srootg{. to withtlrav
wis suspended. (Voiaa: Nobod,'y heard it')
"fiUo!
lchrudhiirKartr
siEgt (ardu): oD lpoint of o-rilg. 'I want to
.draw -vour attention antl. particularly of the Iroad,or of ths llousetetore'tUe

I$Ir. DeputY SPeaLer': Order, ord'er'

,Ch.udhri,Ihrtar $bgh : I

am raising a point of order'

Deputy'Spealer 3 There is no point of ord'er'
! My point of or{er_ is th&t -when you
chaudhri Kartar siagh
paiait
Mriri Lat Kalia nobotly heartl it. iWiU
named.
you
statsa-that

I[r.

IMf. Ecpfty:spcetcr: I woultl .{l,irect the houourable member to
vithdrarp imuediately from the Hous€.
Panilit.trfluniil.al.trhlie.l Will'you pleaso refer to th* Boportar's
'note'book if thers is anything to that cfrect ?

I}rc6foir: May I appeal to tbs'Leailor 6f ths rropposition to
the ordggoftthet0hairare'obeyet[?: ; -' ]
't,

([

see

that

Bowrn loBEttp,v3a.|tTl4BpB oN EnI$o

NAMDD.

ffE

q.G$Chead.[fuEgava: -{oaordiug to t+e 4hnrgd .f}e Par.
-,!rra@o$yy praotreg es &Uoqsd in t&o,House hsre, *h9r Di.. Alrit rrs
'tie
asmed, in
!imla.,- there vers two rrigr:tings, one fo.r the discqqsion -of
fljgurlnent motiop anil thc other for ordinary businods. Eebaairqmed
the {r'st meeting and was kept out onry for thd first a"a not tot tnu il;d"
ilt'n,s
umo elso

'tb,,re have been two meetings and after ths odjournment
T{ouse,.the_prevjous orders do not stinat.
uherefqre'thiil, the
orders. of naming hip ,n9I are not correct and I am sony that,he iinnot

I

ofjhe

go out (lwat, Lear ftrqfi tW epposi$onl.
P,r.cmier c r thiuk after theremarks of the freailer of ,ths.,oppori.
tion, it is no use n:y making any firrther observations.
,I
Spealer
f
would
:
onc€
direat
again
that
the honourable
lilr. P"pgfy
member shoultl in.madiately withdraw from the Hou6. (Tatces.. For vhat ?)
P'-!ilit MqBi r,al'Kalia: f aur not going to obey an illegal or.tler.
Sard.ar-Lsl rStqg\ : On a point of ordor. f:r tUe flrst place, the
Honourablp Prontier n-.atte an important statemcnt;ll[r. "Eeputy SpeaLer: Order, orden
Sardar Lal Singh: f want your ruling on this point whethor after
thc, important statemcnt whioh had. been miae by tht premicr, .Jrou af,o
y-our poyor^s to prohibit evon the utterauce ol a siuglo woid.trom
fthg
the r-reader of the opposition or the leader of any other party. you start' .{ t9 read_your own typett statement witbout attiwing'any one trom thie
side to make a state&on1.
.Mr.Dcpuly SpaLer : No such point of order arises.
Munshi Hsri LaI: On a point of ord,er. When that controvergial
: state4ept .was mpd.e by the Premierll[r.;Dcputy ,spcahr r Ordsr, ord,er. No such point ot -ord,er qriges.
lludrtiillari'Ld : I maintain that the learoed, Deputy Speeker,hps
'not heard, my polnt'of order. I want to be hoa,rd. It is^ *i, iigft,tp-6,
hea,rd. I stand, upon my rights.
Sneq}pr: f shall feel compellet[ to us€ tb€ rBowors
- It{r. P-"poty
mo
the honourable rnomber ifhe persists in disdbeylng
p
egainst
_v.ost
- -tlat
the
dirpction.

.Itlunrhi,Ilari Lal: I will welcome any action.
. .Ut Dgputy'Spealcr: I agaiu ttirect that Pandit Muni Lal Kelia
'lhould, lmmeitiately i*ithdraw foom the chamber, or r shellrhave to enforce
my orders. (Yoines: Oh,! )
Chaudhri Krishrri Gopal Dutt: You waut to arrogato to your.

, self rulos qDd:pow€rB whish db not exist.

.r iE[EQhiIIui Lal:

:W.e are against despotism.

*Chaudhili frir.hna Gqpal Dutt
.oool and oalm.

c Mr. Deputy Speaker, .please Se
- $ar{er SghF" Siq8h, Iprh: Can I ask why tho llonourable Pte.
riier tloes nbt coustitiitti a Cbif,mittee of 'privilegei tu( why he ttoes,dbt
. onforce some rules ? .Wliy'is he
iil as'he wisf,er i \ "
' ,''
;11.

r$haudhri.,f,arteriSingh:

.,On

a point 9I .iuformatiou, ,
o2
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fi;H"TII:',#J*

Ed"J.=;;"-[oo.[ ine uiav of any membor insi'le horo'
ST..^i,l:
@rdy).: -On a point of order'
Chiudhri Kartar Qirgl'
-Horootablo
ng
you
hear
did.
not
Premior
LBT
*lolJ:'iio"se-r"A e""Il tt"
mv
Sir'
pilait li""i mf Xr"fi*.--iViit ol qd,e,r, ord,er and,-louil nnise'\
it.' Just ask
roint of order is tn-i?nJ";;; J"*[e'i,i-l r$"ay-h"ard
interrugtti'on's')
and,
(Nor,se
he
ttitl.
ffi"ft&;;ilh""a"r ,t tui }Ioor" if
,tnir

Mr. Deputy Speaher: Ordor, please'
i,mputlence t'o come
Chaudhri Kartar Singh: If. anybody-h1s the House' No per'
rS--n.'r1lffi-lnsulting us *od th" w:hole
n.ru |iiii".[
the Houso' and you' Mr' Deputy
power
ou" i"tJt
son and nq
"f-tpr&in
amounts to conterirpt'of this
which
Bn?"t""; ;tiiriJ-*tnar-* tUii oraet
of the Promier to the
attention
the
invite
ur.o
honourable llouso. i*"rn
G;;a io, tU" dignity of tbe Houso ho shoultl not al'
fact that if he has
"";
low its sanotitY to be violated'
Mr.DeputySpeaLer:IdirectthitChautlhriKartarSirghshould'
con
i--"H"ii'ri-*iiUAr-ri-Tt." the House for his grossly 4isorderly

.I

tluat.

Mr.DeputySpeaker:Chaudhrixartarsingh-should'inmediately
conduct'

*itu'dil*

ffii-t't

H"--r;; for his grossly disorderl;'

ChaudhriKartarSingh:Mr'.QeputySpeaker'IsitinthisEouse
-Ai y;], are giving me an irregular ord'e.although

,,
not "[nt.*"
;;ffi"6'J[urli

i;
ffi#;;t*r,
fr;T";;;;.JrLn .*"
"su6a

Edn;';ofra-ifil
,

--41*Uer of thiJ

llo_use has

be

11y-br1sinery^.to
'preg*-t
a{y
tU*t no mombe, of tho Watch and Ward staff has
fght
p.eci""ts of these walls' I furthor submit that'neither
to be. withiu tte .*1*"
on the floor of this llouse has any right, to,oall upon
;" il-;"yboay
tho mooting-o! the''Asserrrhly
an outsid,or to oome and enter this hall while
you
have,statetl jugl' now about
that
il";;ili submit, therefore, both-whatever
an{. uncalled for.
iuco*oct
and
illegal
WrJOm..ris

;Ji*L-if

,

iohitnaraw-any-remark on lhe qround that-it is
uot' r must sulmit' propalcd to leave t'he House'
make me loave the llouse like this'

iil.in

"l"n-r"a
'say antl'
s 0t -a point.of .Priviiege' I
Dr. shaikh Muhammad Alam
Chaman
Lall]l
Diwan
*ora oi*tat my honourable frieutl
the
of
Houde
and
in
tlignity
t!9
in the interest gt
"oaoir.'iifr
ffi-;;td.- ii..qo.ri you
in
of
every
member
this
of-the
interost
the
$Snilf
vonr own interest *ofi io
otherwise you would be responsi'
. fr;r;ilto"Ur""t the rules yourself,
thg! hil!. happgn- (aproarf (Clwuilhri
ble for our, .""ro, oo*."qo.ools
"iaiin"'
'
ii,'p;i i;"tii vuy serious phyripal consqquences')
j,
the ortlers' (Aproar'l'
Mr. Dcputy Speaker I am simply eqforoing

r,rl . .

BoWEqiEo BDuorp A I4puBER oN BErNG

NAMUD.
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Sardar Sohan Singh loch: tr[r. Deputy Speaker, first ypu, naped'
?andit Muui Lral .Kalia and, then;tho Eame t1s.gf'.mont ,.waq ,.4e!ed out to '
CU""aUi K*itar $ingh. May I lnow whether yori are goipg,to narqe_ all
the:pembers,oup after .snofher? I pguld request you, to pauso anfl !o
refldot.as tq whet you ar€ doing,
i
: ,'
, ,r
L Chaudhri Krithna Gopal Dutt,: You how,aek the Premier'to remove
''. , I
the honoruable member.
'' LiIa Duni Chand r f am going to attempt a solution of the ptoblem. '
:
(Vqipw ffoit, ihe Oyposdtibn benohes : No solution.)
,, :
'
to remove'1ill qfie m,em]ersr .
.l, ].Cfl"ahti f*.fr"e Gofal pritl : I ask vou
I

L

{Uiiiiai)
' Mr. Deputy Speaker: ,I woultl again saytha(Cl4autlhril Karla,r Singh
and

,P.anitit Muni,Iral

Kalia .Bhould immetliately .withdraw from the

:

Chsmber.

Dr. Gopl Chand Bhargava : Who is being named ?
' Mr. Deputy Speaker : Pandit Ivtooi,'frat Kalia' and Chaudhri Karlgql',
Sinsh. ltntinufitian) I direct thom to withdraw. -(The meryp,qs naytl
,diit*nnt whf*ui.) fhe procetluro that I atlopt is the normal' plopetlure'

,

is ab follows :'.'.(l)
Mtnor brooehes ofordor
'; . .

a,nd

i!

aro,cheeked by the0hair as soon 1s tloy occur. Moniberr.
also call eaeh othor to order and brine points of order bofore the Ohair. Such '
u"iunv bv tho member desisting
'"a objected
Whon the Speaker
from the con{uct, or-withdrawing tho words,
'
or Chairi4ea, rigoeito dea,l rritl a, point o! 9rdor, ,it is highly disorderly for inemberg to remain efqqding or to intemrpt him.
(2) Glrosslv disorderlv conduct comprieos rofusal to witldraw ofronsive languoge, insuliiae bohavi;ur, obstructiot' and dieregard of tho authority of the Chair,

'

:

ifria"-:i..;;"-;;;;'ilr;;;il4;J;i;'ptlv

to.

ft

is pufished by tho chair by a'directionio withdrolr for the reinainder of the

si0tings.?'

)

,

I arlopt the normal procedure e]Ien now. It !!rq honourable metubers .'
*" comply with. the dir6ctions, then tho mattelll
whciihave b""o *u*6d Uy
'6ut
if the hoiourable members are bent upon qulting
mey be goncluded easily,
in'6bstructions, then'there is only one way open to me, i-0., the one f have '
',,
already resorted to and no other.
,

,

Diwan Chanan Ldl : May ,I, in reference to what you have Btateal r
your attention to the faot that we &re governed not by the ;
iustnow,
-proceduro dtraw
of th6 llouse of ,Commons whioh is gpverned by a consti(u'
fion, which is not written, but by a prdcedure which is laiil dowain oqr'own
ru,les and i.n thO Government of Inilia ASt. Our constitution difr9rs
jsrn the British cosstitution in this respect tlat,the British coastitution
is,on unryritton constitution. It i8 a corstitution whio! hh,s $owq {oT
Dreoedent to plecedent and nowhero in the botly of anX book will yp-u find
iny procedqre laid down-auy statutory proceduro laid dowp-whioh can ;
be-considered to be the constitutioa of Great Britain, whereas here We &ro
rbound strictly by the terms and proEisions of the Government of Inclia Act
and we are furtLer..bound by the rirles thet'have beeu mado in pdrsuimie
of the Goyornment of lndia Act by this legislature. The rules that have,bsenr i
made,are before,you',and. I draw your attention to rulo 77. According
to rule 7? if ther6 is auy grosa tlisoidei in the Eocrf,e you have the authority
do direat two things t6 happen. One, you can suspend the sitting of th6 r
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[[ttw*u'Cheman [aIf:
Eguse. You have already suspentted tlis sitting, I submit that you could
have snspended the sittin[ ilot for half on hour but fot the rest ol tf,e tlayr
You took the otDer cours6-*of sutperoding tte House for [*lf an hour.
You could have taken a different conrse but ;tou adopted another course,
vir., namirg a partioular member and as[ing him to withdraw. If: that
particular member refuses to withdraw, I submit that your ouly eoume is
to.suspend tle si(tbg of the House. You cannot go beyontl naming tho
m6mber anrl asking him to withdraw. There is no other authority given
to you either in t&e Govemment of India Act or under the rules made by this
Ilouse goverrting the procedure of this Ilouse and you cannot fall back upon
the procedure in the Ilouse of Commons which is a statutory procedure,
as w0 ha/ee already stated on more than one occasion ou the floor of this
Ilouse, relative td the withdrawal of a member from the floor of this Ilouse.
Ihere, in the House oI Commons, there is a person designated Sergeant-atArms and there is e person calleil the Marshall. Authority is vested in the
Speqker to order the withdrawal of a particular member and order the Serge&ut-at-Arms that he shall forcibly remove the honourable member from
the flbor of the ffouse. I submit that it is a statutory procedure. It iB by
viride of t[o statute, by virtue of the conscious act of Parliament, that thai
power and authority was given to the servant of the Crown. No such
conscioug aot has boen perpotrated or committed or enacted here on the,
floot of this House, and rro authority vests in you to order &nX individual,.
no matter whoever he may be, to take forcible possession
3 P' tr'
of the body of any horiourable member and'ask that
to be removed by any particular individual. I submit
momber
honourablo
th*t whed you are referring to Campion or to May or when you are referring
to the procodure in the Ilouse of Commons it is not right that you should
upon those practices or upon the instances available in the llouse
depentl
-Cqupons. Any authority that vests in you is under the Government of
of
India Act and under no other rules. Therefore I submit that the only course,
whgnyou fnd that thoro is $uoh disordor or such disobedience of your orders.
on the {bor of the House, is to suspend the sitting of the Eouse. Beyond
that, I submit neither you can go nor any other person can go in referencs
to this matter. And may I draw your attention further to the fact that it
rodd be wong to put into foroe an unconstitutional rule that does not govern
this lfouse. It t'ould be wrong for tihe Deputy Speaker to take upon himself
an illbgel outhotity or attempt to enforce that authority which he is not by
ddht al|o,tvod to eaforco or vfhieh he hais not under the rules, or undor the
toir ot this oountry permitted to enforce. Therefore one illegality oannot
b6 pilt, iight by committing -another illegality. I would submit that
ycn, stlotiH notj eton contemplate, e1en droam of the action that you
Love been app&rontly contemplating during the half an hour's intorval.
I iubuit thfi yot &ould withdraw the expression used against my honourable
lrisnd' dnd tot take any further action.

Dr. thdlh Muhauuad Alm : Mr. Deputy Speaker, it is a very
iuportant questios before Srou to use a/ay pofer whioh you imagine vests
in: y6u' Gertaiuly it is a point on whioh opinions whioh are being given
to, -iuu ane valuable and shorrld bo valaable, and you may perhtips take,advantego oI the opiaion even of the .d.dvooato-General. [he legal view.
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of the ooeition which vou have eot is whether in the circurirsttrcos; egcqptig:
thct t''wo rttqortiv* EggmtA to ym with refeenee to your oeGc'r, thctp

is,srv lhird a&ernssre-ildch yed

caa

hova

Certeintry

rith

adYq'nt*8e

y@;t omrulr ths Advooats+snerot Fwftcrmsre t{eP -ie oae pqgt.
'
hhe sittng od t&o tows had:*hcedy'beet omoo Buspbadoil- bi ym.r tho
You can
Tule alsg 6ys tha!- lhe sitting ef -the Eouss, oqn be ssspenilod.
take no otler astion
Dt, Gopi Chsnrl Bhnrgavr: on a point of order. sootaon ff, sub,

soctioh (S) runs thug

:-

in any eriating Indi,an Lar, and, notwithataading anything ia the foregoing
Nothiag
-j*"Gio"ns of this soction, nothi.g. ii tnis Act, sbau be gonslyea as conferring
o" .-po**ing
I.egisl"tDtolo mnfo:, on e Clm'mber thoreof or on both
dqcrtftr or any committoe or ofrcer of the Legielature, tho
C'haa&rg ritti"c"n:
ptatue ofa corrf,, a-any punitivl or disciplira,ry powera othor than the pover
to removq or ercludo poreons inftinging the nrles or staoding order€' or otber'
riee behaving in a disoriluly m&iurer.

lbrt

is tho Cootion od t&o

Act uader whioh rules were framed, and under

tbat rulo the Chdr:
' !f,ay direct anv meaber whos6 conduct is, in his opinion, groesly <tisonlerly to witb'
" drar irirmsdisf6ty &om the Aemnbly.
(httaffu,pti,on.) I tlo not want any interruption. The Premior ryants
to intermpt m.e.
nenber so ordlmd to vithdror. .dhdl do do fo.'thrittr and rhell r$red
-di.*ti a*ios th" ronaiader o{ the dsy'B meeting. If aoy neober is or&rDd
to withtlnrw-"c .secouil time in the s&-me segsbn; the Speiker may direct tho
, mcmbor to abeort himself from tho nect,inge of the Assembly for any period
{nrt

.

161,

oot lorgu thrn tho unwinder of the oesdo rnd the member eo directed shall
1!9611{, lrifr mlf accordi.dy.

Ihenetoro you aro only authoiiEed to name a men and. if that man does
not withdriw you can iuspend the House. If you p&ss- 3n order and ask
o momhor of df,e Wa,tch odt \frqd to remove oo hmoursblo membef, of this
Eorm y,ou uill be gotns ,beyomd your:right. You have Do 6x6h powor
g"* yol. this powet to rymoy9 -auy honomrablo
teanse tb6Ifouse tis
wouitl sub-mit that vou should withdraw your orde
membor. Therefore I "6t

snd then wB rill prooeed ritfr the bucia€siof tho Eouse bmauge tha* is an
iuult wbirh y.ou have no,right to thrsw-sn the 'whole House.
' Aikrocatc;G,cnerd (Mr. M. Sleem) : Sir, the rtle of the Eouse which
€,mpplrerBll* Spot"r to'direet that a rpenber should withdrav from its
n#ing is ?7 Pt vldeh rcads m fello*s :opinion, grossly disordterly to
i" -ry diroct any mombcr whoeo con{luct ig, irr his
ro ordepd to
&i6alnr i.-.aiutav &o the "t..eEbly and 1ny meonber d,ho
remaipdcr
.
ryithdraw .b"X d" eo -dofthilrith.frrd chs+ll q'654t hiuidf,d"'ing
timp rn
;ith" a;t;;;"tug. rr *"v member is orderedt to vithdrrw a eecondfrom
tte
fte u*" *ssi"!, thE Spo*ei:nay {lhect tte member to abeetlt ffinsoH
;-*f.Je 6f tm'greaddy fc t"i period r-t longe tbalilt'Le rctaindor d'f'ho'
, rcssron srd tlc .penhor-ao ,drcc-ta4 &oJl abeent bi'Badf accorttryfy'
It iu quitc oleer &et crudkr tfois nde the Epec&er is €mtitlotl, it he so'
deciilrir to oaroreisc thnt WnerJ;he $pea&er has ex€rrcis,ed that pow3r-to
to rmithdra,ry aad t&erefore und€r tlT tql,
"pr"
"t-U""urrsbl€:aorBber
"ila
Now, the questioo tha* arise6 {s'
*ithdror.
ro memfc €eaoenod'fudlt
ie there ony method of enfercing:
to
rd.rssn
ryitibdrew,
t&e
monb€r
Gt- If
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{Adrogate Geueral,] , ,
the decision of tt'e Speaker ? In other words the position is tha6 jf a member
$vi4g been direoted to withtlraw,objeots to do so and keeps .on atteniling
.the sit{iqg,. the opJy ponsequence o.t his :refugal is that tho Eouse.shoulit
either permit hin to sit or keep on ailjoruning. Now the rule says :-

s!{l propgrve order- and have- all-power3 necessary for the purpose of eq.
forcing his docisiotrs on all points of order.

Tho Speakor

Reference has been mado to seotion ?1 of the Governrrnent of fndia Act

which says

:-

Nothing in any existiug. fndian law, erd,.notwithstauding anytbingintho foregoiug
provtsrons of this soction, nothipg iu this Act shal[ be 6onstr-ued as coufe-rrifr
ep 6mpowering any Legislature'to confer, on a Chamber thereof or on botf,
Chambers sitting together or &ny committoe or officer of the Legislature the
status of & court, or any punitivo or discipliniary powers other than the power
'
to removo o-r exclude persons infringi4g the iules or. standing oldors,
or othorwise behavi.g in a disordeily manuer.

. ' Under this seotion, therefore, if there is auy powor given to removo or
€xoludo any person who infringes the rules or standing orders, that woultl be
Waoirru. The question that arisos is: Is there any provision in any existing Indian law whioh deals with this situation ? W.hat is the position of a
person who, when he entors a place, subsequently becomes disentitled to
remain thero. Under the existi.g law, he becomes a trespasser. I give
you a simple illustration. Suppose, somebody is asked to a dinner. Ee
aooepts the invitation and comes to the plaoe. He is not a.trespasser.
But when ho is askod to leave the place, he refuses and says, 'I will stay on

here for ever'. Under the existing law he would become a trespasser.
If a person becomes a trespasser, the ordinary remedy under the law,
if he refuses to leave is that he can bo removed. f submit, therefore, that
there is nothing in tho Government of Intlia Act or in the Rules, whioh
precludes you from grying suah a diroction.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: May I,put a question to the Ilonourable
Advocate-Goneral ? According to whioh law does the enforcement of the
law he has quoted lie with the Speaker or the Deputy Speaker of tho
Eouse

?

Dr. Shaikh Muhammad Alam: Sir, I think personally I would pay
you compliments that you have thought it well to consult the Honourable
Advocate-Genoral on this point antl I hope you will welcome further light
on the point in the face of the disoussion and the opinion which has boon given
by my leanned friend, the Advocate;General. I hope, he has well weighetl
his responsibility before he gave this opinion, that you are within your
right to remorre by foroe---calling outsiders, non-members of the Ilouse,
iuto the Ilouso.for the purpose-a momber from this House where he does
not sit by pormission, but as a matter of right. Those were the points whioh
ought to have been considered., and I hope that the learned. Advocate.
General has oonsidered these points before he resorted to the analogy of a
person being asked to a dinner and then su.bsequently asked to leave. That
instance, I hope he will agree with me- has absolutely no analoglr with the
present case. If I go to a frieqalls plaoo or a dinner, I go there by his per.
mission and I go thore on his invitation ;.otherwise f have no right to entgr
into his houso. Ifero, Mr. Deputy Speakor, I think f am not by oou4tosy

r: ".
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or by pemission, but I a,m standing here as & matter of nght.;r SoyqhpB.':
have,no.rigfb to,ent+ rnto.the houie of my ftiend, oxqeBt by his gqgrtepy..
and invitqtign, the,situpt+oqihsre is difforgnt. The,lear.netl,ddyoc&te-GenBral

f

'

it{". Ddpqty;Spea[er'i' r have heard enough on that point.
',i
,,',Di Shaikh MuhEnmad AIam ,31 You havo not only heard but you
knew:Eo ,muoh of it before also. All the Baqe Jrou,got sone light, it may be '
a g+ail ray, but that would not be a wisdom io my estimate. I am submit'

:

ting tlr,ai tho gprnies Vh,ich is given,to you by the learned, Advocate-Qouetal
is erroneous in law and is wrong in law antl I hope you will not follow that
oplqron, and make a test case in the Punjab and, perhaps, to be tried in
any othetp;ovinae undor seation 527 of.the Ciiminal Procedute Cotle.
, Dr,,C'opi Chand Bhargava:, ,Bsfore the learned Advocate-General
offBw furthpr,views, r[,would,like him to throw light on this point. Whateyer '
polrgr Iaw gives, whioh, he has quoted, is it within the power of the Speaker
to turn a mepber out ? What we undprstaod is that these rules werq framed,,;
acoordingto the Government of India Act and whatever pow€r is grven urde4.
the rulps, that is binding upon us, and not any other law. If there is no suoh,,
law,,I do not think if that dan has got thg power to turn a Eember out.
ft shoqld, be the Speaker and not a member of ths Watoh antl Ward Stafr
who oan turn out a member.
lt ' Advocate,General: Sir, there is one point that has been raised '
and,that ris this that assuming that a person has ,beoome a trespasser:and
f have alreatly grven my reesons that a person who is not entitleil to romain '
beoomes a trespasser-the next question is that if ,he is goitg to be removecl,'
oan herbe remov.ed,by some porson who can be called into the llouse to remove
hirn ? My'subdission is this that if a, person has beoome a trospasser, it,
makes no differenoe whether originally he was a mom.ber of the houge or not..
For instance, supposing'a stranger comos into the house and refuses tor,
le&ve.r The situation is;that, when the stranger, is asked to leave he says, ',
'No, I refuse to'leave'.' Is it only one of the,rmembors of the house,that
can Oxercise that poher ? Surely, if suoh a situation arises, a neighbour
oan'com6,into the house, all means can be used, you cen give ortlers to a,n;r
perdon whom you think to be in a position to carry out the orders to remove;
that tstrenger; It is argued that a person, who is not,a tregpesser, oannof,'
be removed. I would submit that as Boon a,s ho refusss to leave a plaoe, i
he,beoomes a trestrmsser an<[ it makes no differenae, whether he is'a member,,
.

:
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or s stmngpr. Thersfiofo 6lly pereoo:ear bb,aetbil to rtmove him. Thgtre
whi6h says'thag inino oil6umitenees shalt a non'
tr ;rtit g:il ut,
Houss.
member enter tnb"rtes;
LaIa Duni CAand (Ambala and Simla, General,-Rural) : -As a.lawyer
of some Jtaoding I want'to place a point before the House 1n{ particularly
before the Honourable the Atlvocate-Genreral. Supposing it happens that.
the hbnourable member, Panttit Muni Iral Kalia or Chautlhri Kartar Singhr_
is forcibly removed. Ii, tnat case, will not the_ forcible cartying away.of
either of ihese two gentlemen amoUnt to assault ? I want to put a question,
*U-.tUo it woultt o"ot be an assault under the Indian Penal Code. Is there
a provision of the Indian Penal code that exempts .!he wrong-doer frot!
tl6 tiabitity of being put into a criminal court or a civil court for tlam3e-el ?
f want to [now trom fhe Advocate-General whether any section of the Indian
Penal Code or whether any rule or law would protect tho wrong'doer who
would touch the bodies of these two gentlemen.
The other point is this. I am not aware of any watch and ward officers,
but if there are any, you are putting them in a wrong position. They will
be rendering thems-elves liable for a criminal offence and also for a suit for
damages. If"there is any rule, or law or if there i1-any section iT the fndian.
PenalCode that proteois the wateh and ward officers, I would like to know,
This is the legal-point of view of the question that I want to put before the

Advoeate-General.

Diwan chaman Lau: with your permission,

I want to give a reply

to the Advocate-General. It

is a very important matter that has been raised
therefore I want, with your indulgence and the
and
this
House
of
floor
on the
indulgence of the llouse, to give a proper gxpl-anatjon of the mattel.- Yy
frienil', the Advocate-General, has, 1 am afraid, missed the point. Firstly,
he has missed the point by stating that having iecome_ a trespasser, th6"
Speaker has the rifnt of iemoving _an- honourable member forcibly. My

hinourable friend w-ilt find it a very diffisult thing to quote any legal provision to that effect whereby he has the authority to do so. But that is not
the point. The point about which my honourable friend, the Advocate'
Gere-r*I, has gone^ rrrong is in not realising what the Government of India
Act says. TLe Act says definitely in section 71 that "no punitivg PoYer
iri the Chair excepling the power to remove or exclude persons infringing
"otr
or standing ord,eis, oi otherwise behaving in a disorderly manner".
in"
"of"*
in pursuinoe of section 71 (s) that any power v_ests in the Chair
,"ty
it 1s
to orderihe rimoval of any honourable member from the floor of the llouse
antl no other power. There is no other provision bar-ring tle Government
of f*ai" ed which gives that power. No amount of reading of the rules
gives
;i th" Ilouse of Comilons or tho Proeedure of the House of Commons
These
?
(3).
happens
What
,oo *ry power outside the limits of seotion 71
those. power:.t ?-;not gerely because
you
take
How
grven.
u'r"
{o
[*.* powers In
.
the Government of Intlia Act but by acting under the
are
these
own rules
6ood*""t of Intlia Act you ehould go ahead and make your
Aot
i" those rulee you shali provide all that the Government of Inilia that
gives
you
India
Act
of
Government
The
"J
*uo*r you to p"ovide to".
nar-it.ioo. Y-ou can make rules to remove an honoulable member' You
aoted acoording to those rules, beoauso there are no rules. 16
il;;;i

.f

;.

,..J
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rwes up

to my honourable frientl aoting undor seotion ?1 (SloI the Go,verment
wheu tUl'rales were'being fra,fi€d on the fio,or'
of,tbd Eollsor giving the nesaEsery powe,trto the Eouoelabh Spoo&en tor€mov6'

til Iniiiq -&st to foam€,rules

m.hnonrsHe'member foa lhe'House fordisorderly couduct.: fi rra6'
only lt th&t time wheu you coulll speeifically have'seoutsd by order ofithis'
trlo,uriottqot, powet whiehh perui-ittritl to youunder the Government of hdia
-fu
.ltot, amd .it
od,y thereoftot that .you eun act in pursuanco of that powerYdd eenro0 ssb unbss that power ir grvein speiifically by tho mles. or rego'.lutibu or,by an Ast of this Eouse., the. penmission is therre' but you hsve Ddt:
avrilod:ysurlCIU of that partieular pover. You.have not. There may be
* Iegure. You, are allowed to removed an 'honourable member, but hor
are you going to rsmbve him ? If you are allowed to do so, yoir have not
the further power which is given to the Ilouse of Comons by statuto, you
,havo not the further power of having him removeil by the sergeant-at-arfns.
eubmit you oanmt exeroise that powor of having him ejeoteit foroibly.

I

Yotr have only half p leg, you sannot take the whole step. You have made
the rules in whioh iou have stated that you can remove an honouable
member but you have not stated in the rules the manner in which you ca,o
romove that membcr. You namo a member and ask him to withdraw.
ft he refuses to do so you have the power to suspend. the House. That is
all the power given to you. You cannot carry out your orders. Unlesg
and until you take pow6r into your own hands from your own Ilouse by virtue
o'f an Act passed by the House or by means of a resolutior, you cannot go
further than that. How do tlhey tlo it in the House of Commons ? There
it has been done by authority of statute by tho provision of a sergeapt'
dt:arms who is empowered according to the law to removb an honourablo'
Seabet if the Speaker so orders that he should be removed. Ilave we
aay tule to that effeet ? Under the Government of Intlia Act section,
?1(8) you should have taken similar powers. My friend at Simla attempted.
to take similar powers without coming to the llouse and asking the perfrission of the House for the appointment of a marshal, with the result
that that marshal could not dit on the floor of the Ilouse and aould not
exercise the power

that he wished him to exercise.

honourable friend, the Advocate-General, has gone
gone
wrong
because of his unfamiliarity with parliamgntary
wrong.,IIe has
prmedure. He shoulcl know that as far as strangers are concerned, the Houqe,

fhen again my

0onmons prooedure regartling strangers has been striot and I believe it is
strict as far as we &re eoucerned. Who is a stranger ? He is a man who
by statute u by authority of this Houss duly asserted is not allowed to'
cohe within the preeincts of this Ilouge. If my honourable foiend tefers
to May'e Parliamentary Practice he will fintl the following words :od

'

i$trtil

1846, the Commonb, maintainetl the exclusion of strangers from every part of
the house; but sitrce that timo that order has not been mede, and the presonce
of strangers has been recognized in those parts of tho house not appropriatod
to the use of membere.

My houourable frienil ought

point.

to

know

that

parliamentary procedure

llouse of Commons
caq got up and Jay, Mr. Spea'ker, 'I spy strangers.' Ihe Speaker has the
rilght oven to olear the galleries. But nowhere will you find an example
where any person who is not a member of the House is allowed to euter the
prooincts of the Houso reserved specially for the members. ff my honourable
ig definite on that

At any moment

a member of the

872
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frierid,, tho.,Adyocate-Gbneral,oan give ,one example of this nature; I'\ivi[
bo,,aho tor'qhko;a present of thb argumqqt to him. fhe rule is'stricto
Only honourable members oan'sit in this Ilouse; no stranger c&n,,unless,
bythe,expresspermissionof the Ilouse. llherefore if auy memb6r of tihe
\Match anrl Ward'ol of any other organisation gomes within tho preoinots
of this Eouse, thet person comes withinthe precitots of thb Ifsuse reservod
for the use'of Bembbrs antl is thereby .o6plffing:.trespass. If any,forcible
aotion is, taken by.you, then I wern you to remefober that any horourable.
membpr who is thus attaoked has the right'of self-d.efenoe; because no persou,
no stianger is allowed to enter the precincts of the llouse reserved for membere except with the pormission of the llouse. . For the beneflt of honourable
members I shall here read an extraot from May's Parliamentarf, Prao-

tice,

t

, O:rtthe Sid l\{ey;

'

1836, the Eouse, in pursu&nce.of- the report of a select
"o^-itt"",
of Iadies
ordered tfut arrangoments should be made for tho accommodation
during the de-batesfand in session l9l8 the Ilouse!declarod itsopinioninfavour
of opening the Member'g gallery equally to men and woden, and requested the
Speaker to make arrengementc accordingly. fn sossion 1906, arraugements
were pade and approved by the house for the accommodation of private secretaries of ministere aud ofrcials from the public departments in the gallery on
the right bohind Mr. Speaker's chair.

Tlus you will see that every,thing has been done under the orderg
of the House of Commons. Iho appointment ,of the sorgeant-at-arms

in spite of the fact that some provision prevailed
power
to the Speakei to oxclud.e a member. Not
giving
there,forcenturies
orily was the appointment of sergeant-at-arms recognisod, but an order of
the House of Commons speoifically 6-powored him to romovo a member
botlily foom the llouse. I fear the Advocate-General has left his argument
half-way. He should have proceeded with his arguments to the very entl.
Section 71 (3) of the Government of India Act says that no other power
shall be exercised by the House of a punitive nature nor the House shall
act as a couqt'of law- except to exolude or remo-ve a member-from the ,$ou5e
for bohaving in a disorderly manner. Thus the section only gives permis.
mission to adopt a particular procedure for removing a member. But has th'al,
permission been availed of ? Ifas this Assembly framed rules for tho appointment of a person whose 'duties will be the same as thoso of the Sergeant-otArms of the llouso of Oommons? Has this House given express authority
for that person to remove a member bodily from this House? No.'Thore
is a laourxa in our rules of procedure in respect to thisrquestion. My hon.
ourable frientl cannot'take advantage of the provision in the Government
of India Act and ask, how are we to exercise this power which is given under
'What
he ought to do is to come o'efore this Ilouse with a ttefi'
the Act ?
nite proposition, as they did in the House of Commons, for the appoint.
ment of a sergeant-at:&rms and clothe him with this particular authori'
fnerrd should'havo done. Until this is
ty. That is wUat my hr,tourable
done, nobody has a right t ' lay his firrger upon tho person of any honour'view of law but
able mertbei c;t ttris lfouse. Not only from the point of
permittetl to:
practioo,
no
can
bo
point
stranger
of viow of
also from the
enter d plaoe reserved for the' members of this Assembly. You see tho
Advo'oaie-General is here. He is not'a..member of the Assembly and he
woultl be a stianger t'o this House. Bu,t'by,virtuo of a provision in.'the
w&s also made deliherately

.ir:

"l
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Inilia Act ho is not a stranger here.i iTe tales''hilr6&t
Ibit llduie,by ipecial'pefmission given in tho Governmerlt of India Act.

Government of

!!

{o qther,person, ,whethei he is a chaprasi or a policeman or,6 member.of
ihe.watch and wa,rd staff'or even the Secretary over there can cdme into the
precinots of this Ohadber unless,,speoially,ompowered. Nobody. els6'has
.a right to cross that ring and enter this Chamber rithout committing an
.:offeuce against law. If any of those persons dares to enter the sacfed preoincts of this Chamber and exercis€s a power which,ls not given to him
;under the law he.is, not only committing an offedbe, but every honourabl'e
member has a right to defend himeolf and in,rself-defence to-prevent the
-'
:
I,
breach of 'the law,being,committed.
DJ: Sheikh,Muharhmad AIam: May I also bring one other thinig
to ,your notice ? If a member rofuses to withdraw as a roiult of youi
order, it'is wrong to presumd'that that member becomes a trespasser notwithstatdirig ypur order to him to withdraw from thir House. IIe is here
cs e trdtt-er-oi right and nobody caii'use criminal force to eject him
from the Chamber.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: May,I suggest that the dbcision
9n -!!is questioa may be postponed till to-morrow and we proceed with the
legitimate business of lhe day ? A situation has arisen w[ich is very comaqd. we cannot como to an agrged correct solution of the problem.
tp.lrcated
'Iho Atlvocato-General thinke
that he is right and some of the lawyler mem.
bopp on this side think tbat they are righf,. The question is cert#nly diffigul! of solution and I would therefore siggest that'more time may be given
_!g both parties to study the grrestion ii-greater detail. The m-atter:may
bb dlopne{ to-day,and if you think it tecessaryiit may be tpkeq up. ,tomgrrow. To-day lot us proceed
with the consideration of the Agriculturpl
+
'Produce
tttarkets
nil.
--a:.-.,
i
,
,:),.

.r" Premier: I endorse the ,suggestion made by my honourablo friend,
,Dr.Sir Gokul Chantl Narang. I il"so suggest that in ieferende'to the.pasl
.practice q! lbir Eouse the two houourable members named. byryou foay
&indly withdiaw'from'the Ebuse and allow us to procoed witL ine busi
.aoeps oI the rlouse. rn the meantime we can furth-er stridv this ouestion
and see if there is any:substanoe in the point rais'ed'by'my honlurable
,foiend;opposite'antt tlien you can give y6ur rulihg. t ilint-in deferenie
'!o yo3r,<irder, whether it is right or wrong, I would request thb honourdble
,membenscohcgrned'to withdraw for the sake ol the hondur of this Asseribly

,and Ior the honour of this province. Your ord.ers may be right or they
m3y be'uno1Sr. Thrit.is rrot the qoestion., Once,yoti 6rder,atember tL
withdraw'tt is his duty to obey the ohair and'theu riiso a.protest if thb oon,l stittrtiorj i allows.
it.

r lh.,Gopi Chand B,Largava : I would havo boen glad to ondorso the
request of thd rlonourable Premier but for one fact. -onco a member is
askod to withdraw,, it is generally the practioe for the ohair to allow that
-rnstead
member to como back to the rrouse.
of that, if my honourable
{riend wants to side-track tLe issue in a round about'wuy, i ,* rorry f

,,f?pngt"p$ee,tohissuggestion._. :
,.
Mnft'BUf[ltAIi: It'is:reall5r very painful
to have.to speali on
jtotrohes
,sn'ocpasioa.of this oharaoter whicl oertiinly

tut<tairouiiul tue
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$falik Berkat Ali.]

vory rights and liberties of members of this llouse. The point raised ia
the aourse of the presont disoussion is rhis : If a member is asked by tho
'Chair to withdraw immeiliately antl that member does not do so, what ie
to be done ? IIas the Chair got the power to forcibly order the ejectment
of that member ? Now the rule governing this point is admittedly rule 77.
.I would roquest honourablo members on this sido to peruso sub'rule (1) of
rule 77. I may straightaway clear up my position by saying that if a member does not withdraw he doos not become a tre{passer. I cannot aooept
that argument for the very simplo re&son that an honourable member
of this llouse has a right to come to this House subjoct to certain orders
passed by you in the exercise of those legal powers that you poss€ss. But
barring that, he has every right to come here to-day, to-morrow and the day
after. I respectfully submit that the question of trespass does not really
arise in tho present case. I direot your attention to rule 77 (1) aud I will
-ask honourable members on this side of the Ilouse in a spirit oI sobriety to
study tho situation. The clause says:shall preserve order snd have all powers necessary for tho purBose of
Tho Speaker
- enforcing
hie decisions on all poiuts of order.
charged,
Sir, with the supreme duty of enforcing order in
You stand
this House and in the exercise of that supreme tluty the rule says you havo
all powers necessary for the purpose of enforcing your decisions on all
points of order. Supposo that you have directed an honourablo member
[o withdraw himself from this House and that honourable member does
not withdraw, I submit it is open to any member of the House in a situatiou
of this kind, to get up and raise a point of order, the point of order being
that a oertain honourable member who has been orderoil to withdraw
ftom the Ilouse has not withdrawn from the llouse. That would be a legiti'
mate point of order and I rospectfully submit that theso powors which you
possesB in oonjunotion with yonr supreme duty of preserving order, oarry
with them the necessary corollary that you havo got aII powers necessary
for the purpose of onforcing your decisionF on all pointo of order. Now,
case & rtrorn'
it has been argued by -y firend, Diwan Chaman Lall, that in'Whether
you
ber doos not, withdraw, then, he cannot be forcibly ejected.
should resort to force is another matter. I shall deal with that mattsr
later. But I am only dealing now with the legal position becauso to my
minil this legal position is far more important. It is important thot every
member of this llouse should realise the dignity of this Chamber and if he
is required to act in a manner in which the law says he should act, he
should act in that manner and he should leave all questions of honour and,
other things aside. It was contended that under clause 4 of rule 77 the
only alternative is a suspension of the House. Now I respectfully submit
that cannot be so. If you kinoly read clause (a) my submission is that
,olause (4) arms you with additional powers. The clause says : " fhe Spoaker

.m8y........".
-

I

request you to note the word 'tn&;r'r

it

is not 'shall'.

Tho Spoaker may, in the case ofgrave disorder arising in the Assembly suspend any
sittiag for a timo to be named by hih.

Supposing a member does not withdraw. You namo an honourable
member and he does not withdrsw, you npue anothor holouroblemenber,
he does uot witldraw,.you nape.a third and he does uot withdrew, with
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rthe result that this Chamber becomes & scene of oonfusion, gross disocder
tpe
"so that you cauot possibly c&rry on the business of the Ilouse.
-You
tho
Therefoie
Eouso.
power
suspentling
of
witU
tUe
atlditional
armed
the mere fact that y* poss"is the Bower of susp6nding tholl-ouse does not
oarry with it the aigumont that i[ a momber does not withdrav t[e only
'powLr is to suspend. I submit it is not so. That is an additioaql,power
*niou you may exeroiso at this juncture or which yol may decide to exer,biro,at-a latei-junoture after oxa,mining the position in the House. {Ihere'
f,Ore auapensior cannot be the only altemative as has been suggested'. trt
.has been argued that there is a lacuna in the rule in that the power bas n6t
been given io you. It is gaid that the power oan certainly b9 eryen to- you
.to onforce your decision b.y force, but this power has not so far been 4ve1r.
f respectfully submit there is no question of any lacupa so far ry rute 7i
:is coicerned. It is not necessary fhat rule 77 should say that there s[all
bo a sergeant or somebody to foioibly bodily remove the- honourable member. I rospeotfully submii the words " forcible removal " are- nol at a,ll
necessary t-o the ereroiso of your powers for the pupoBe of enforoing yoru
decisions.

Now I draw your a,ttontion to another point. I refer uow to s€ction
'?1 of the Government of India Act, clause (8). You will be pleased to,Ose
that clauso (8) itself lays down that the powel of removing_ or excluding
poTFonB infringing the rules or standing orders or otherwiso behaving-in=a
.disorderly mannel is a power which certainly does not fall within the
. - phall
ban of the words, " Not-hing in any existing Indian Lraw..
legrslatqg
t&e
the
of
or
officer
be oonstrued as conferring a ohamber......
.$tatus of a court or any punitive or disoiplinary powors.l' This Ho-r1re
lcannot prraish people in ihe monner in whioh oourts osn plnrq pryple.
This E;use oannof take disoiplinary powers but an except'ion has been
made, namely, the removal of exclusion of persons inclutling '1 eub,ers in'
'fringing
rulei or otherwise behaving-ip a disorderly ryann€r. You will
further be pleased to see that sub-section (8) of section 71 distinofJy- re{ers
to thoss powe,rs as either powers capable of being conferred on the chamber
.or any ooumitioe or say ofrcer of the legislature. fho Speaker- it to
"officei of the legislature. You will be phaeetl to tarrn to sectbn'6{. It
sayB

'

:-

Evory Provineial Legielative Assembly sha11........ chooee two Tembers of the
icembly to bo-respectively Sp&,ker and Deput-v Spoa&er theleof and,-eo
often os-the ofrco oi Spea,k6r or-Deputv Spoeker become varcant, the Assembly
shall cbooseanothor m'embor to be-S$eaklr or Deputy Speaker, ae the caso
may be.

You will be pleasetl to note that section 65 definitely mentions the office
of the Speektr or Deputy Speaker and the holder of-the ofoe, namely, the
Speakerr-or the Deputy Speaker, is certainly an officer 9I tle legislatufe.
'fLgrefore it was perfectly open to this House in its rules of bUsiness to confer
on &n ofroer of the legtslature namely yoursell of whoever acts in your
plaae all the powors which are given in rule 77. Therefore I respectfully
iubmit and I ask my honourable frieards on this side of the Houso to con'
sider this question eeriously, whether in the rules as thoy staad,gonr po{ver
.to order the foroibh q]rctrnent exists. or not. ,Nor there is abaokrtely no
Jorce in tbe aonteqtion'i- it &asbgenpdh&ps advamd in s thotrghtless
uoment-that it is only tbe Doguty Spea&cr or 3he Spoaller;who oqi,by

;'g?O
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f,ir o*, hands ejdct a disoiderly member. Burely that argument will not
"bij"seriously advanced or eveni-condifleretl, because physicat action under
your orders, is in law deemed to be yo-ur aotion. Therefore I respectfully
aubmit that the contention that you muet use your own hands is really a
'contention whibn has no legs to stand upon.

I make one humble' appoal both to my friends on thie
you.
I desiro to fully echo the sentiments expressed by,Dr,;'Sir
to
"sidoiand
Gokul Chand Narang.
It is a very extrerire stage'that we have arrived at, and although I do
.. no6 deny your pbwers to exclude members whil behave in disorderly fashion,
I would rbquest you to reconsider and halt before you direct that this exstep be carried out. I do support the plea of my honourable friend
treme
'that you
kindly do not carry out your orders now. Allow this House, both
sections of the House, to consider this question in a very soberly and dig.
'nified m&nner so that this extreme situation which should- be yer]
rare should be avoided in the history of this House. This is all that I have
to say. I do not certainly accept the position that a disorderly behaving
member must be'ejeoted because for the fiioment he becomes a trespasser.
No,;he is not a tredpasser and I respectfully submit that even if rule-77 (1)
groiog you the necessary powers to preserve order had not existed, by virtue
of your office, you would have inherent powers to see that order is preBei-ved
dnd maintained in this chamber. (A ooice z Even shoot us). My learile.d
,friend says that,these necessary-powers can carry with them the power of
shooting- I appeal to you, you' ere honourable 'members of this august
ohamber and yoti have installed a gentleman in the office of the Speaker,
,right or wrong, and if the honourable Speaker orders me, for the time being
toolear,out, itis my dutyto clear out irrespective of the merits of the order.
(A t:oi,ce: What about jrour stA,tements in the Press). My learned friend
dught to know that no statemeot in the Press has anytting to do with this
question. We are arguing. this question in a spirit of seriousness and I
,woultl appeal to him to apply' his mind in a spirit of seriousness. We are
::hot here to play, we a,re not here to dart out arrows of critieism, we are not
here to exchange remarkg. Remarks can be exchanged, but I feel
that this is the most serious situation in the history of this legislative
chamber and I therefore appeal to all-members who may not be receiving
my remarks palatably, I would appeal to them to consider the seriousness
of'the presenCsituation and not to t'ake-any step which may leave a, very
batt stain. on the reputation of this chamber. J. thelefore conclude my rsmark$ and I make [o you my last appeal that tiefo,re you take this action,
kinttly, wait and give this Houso an opportunity, to lring their influenco
bear on that section of the Ilouse which is not accepting the present situto
'ation that this unhappy and most unfortunate situation may be avoided
so
'by the exercise of tact,and wisdom on both sides of the House (hear, hear).
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan ! All that I understood from the
-learned i Advocate"General is that my leanoed friend here in not going out
of the Hotise has committed trespass. Not at all. Criminal trespass is
definetl'in the ,Intlian Penal Code. It means that a person muit have
enteretl'a plsoo owned by some,.'other p'erson.
,,:t.

,Finally may
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Mr. Deputy Speater: That is mere repetition.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : That is not repetition. The question
of. possession is the ohief ingredient of an offonce of irespass. rt ias admitted quite.foankly by Malik Barkat Ali that it is not'a trespass roa r
suppose the Advocate General will also admit it, because posseJsion is the
chief ingredient of trespass. we, the members of tho lro'use, are in possession of this House and anybody who is in possession of this rrouse &en
if, ordered by as
_respectable a pe"son as yorrself d.oes not commit trespass.
Theref-ore the rulos,is you knoi fully, do not guide us. There is no punish.
ment for a member who refuses to ciear out oi refuses to withdra;,
we do not know what should be done with him. The learned Advocate""d
General. was pleased to quote a wrong law. rre said, every member who
r_efuses to obey the orders of the chair-can be remoyed bv ,"oy oo".
with
due deference to him all the unanimous judgments or o"i High couri
are against this view._ rt is not that a persoo who trespassos into'the pre.
cincts of this House but it is the p.rso-o whom yoo oid"r that he should
come here and remove this gentleman. He will- bo guilty of an offence
under soction 448 of the rndian penal code and is p"unislable. The best
p.olioy would be, as suggested by Dr. sir Gokul chand frr*arg to suspend. the
tlt-ti"g of the llouse and give time to the ministerial bencf,es to reconsider
this question. There are three eminent lawyers on those benahes and thoy
can consider the matter from a legal poini of view. I therefore subr*it
whatever might bo the result ofit iith doe deference to you, you must
that
fivst,withdraw your ordor because if the order is wrong, you beoome the
abettor wh-en y9u order an outsider to enter the House"poJsessed by all of
us. Therefore r would request you to first withdraw )our oriler which
is illegal and save your su-bordinate from the consequenceJ of committing
an offence.

,. trlT. Deputy Speaker: It is not necessary for me to give my final
ruung Just es present, but in viow of what tho honourablo mombers have
observed, I would not-enforoe my orders and I would again direot that
Pandit Muni r,a1 Kalia anat Chaudhri Kartar singh shiuld immerliately
withdraw from the chamber.
(There was noise and uproar in the House.)
Speaker: If orders of tho Chair are not being obeyed,
., . dlltreult
P:4",,
r[ ls Y*
to carry on the business of the rlouse. I therefore again suspentt the sitting of ine House ir" o". i"*
. .-Try Assembl;y re-assembled, at 4-Eg e. a. oJ the ctoclc. Mr. Deputy STtealur
,i,n tlrc chai,r.

. Dr.-Qgni Chand Bhargava: Sir, I have reviewed. the whole situation and r have requested my-frienils to abstain from entering tue chamber.
What was done here was by way of protost only.
AGBICULTUBAI,. PBODUCE MAB,KETS BIIJI].
Clnuse L9-csncluileil,.
Deputy
S.peaker
: Consideration of the punjab Agricultural
,Mr. Markets
-.
Produce
Biu is resumed. Diwan chaman rrall is to re-sume dis=
oussion on olsuse 1g.
a
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: The last
Diwan Chaman LaIl (East Punjab, Non-Union l,abour)
elause
opposingfeet
my
o.9
was
I
adjourn6d,
o"."Jion Uut"* tE" ettu*Uty
t'hat
inthese
were
House
the
th6n
uiged-upon
I
t["i
il.-"T;;;"a.
grow-ers the passing.of
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of
or
kisans
tle
of
burden
the
i["ra of-rlfieving
which, although nof inally
lir".. ig would"bo .""rti"g an extra burden
passed on by the
reality'--be
in
;;;;pr;."d o" to tn" hceisees, would,produce. That was
the point that
agricultura,l
licbns"'es to the gro*rr of
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to
also
re{erring
I
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that
r"fur*.""to
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benches who stated that he
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'ot
province. srhat r said then
tni,
;Joi.]*ffi tn" kirr" Government
is

^quite suffi.cient' (lntenuqttion)'

Mr,

'Deputy

spea[er

: I

would request the honourable members,

not to indulge in conversation'
that they
Diwan Chaman Lall : The members opposite. consider
the
kisans of
of
repreientatives
authoritative
tn"-.*totlians ;"d th;
the hon'
reply.from
any
been
not
has
there
"r.
case
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that
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certainly say that most violent antl flagrant insinuations would
'be made
agqi"lt
that
corveying
whatsvgr,lhoy
F"+Lro.
-sgf -ie
maliciously fa,lse and inoorrect. But,iSir, I would submit that it was the Ilonourable Sir Jagdish Prashad who, at the conference
of ministers and others convened to devise ways,and,me&ns te improve the
oondition of marketing, was pleased to .say that the growers .reoeived
less than sixty per cent of the priee of wheat and even less than fifty per
qent of the price of other commodities which they brought to the markets.
Takinginto considerations the exhorbitant rate of diflerent sorts of oommissions and cuts and underweighing and false me&suring, I would submit that
that statement of the honourable member was quite correct. If we pay.
the legitimate and reasonable commission of say Rs. 6-10-8, then the gain
to the grower, if this Rill comes under application, would be Rs. 38-6-4
per cent. (Ra,t Bahadur Mr. Mukand, Lal Purt: IIow ?) I take it to
be forty per cent in the case of wheat
you may not admit, but that I
- which
do not mind. I work out that the price
ihe grower now receives
is short by 40 per cent. He gets onty OO per cent oithe price of wheat.
(Ra'i Bahadur Mr. Mukand, Lal Puri i WEat is your authority ?) {Ihere
are Sir Jagdish Prashad and many others but you would not believe any
authority in the world. You are in that frame of mind. I have to oonvince these members. (Dr. Sir Gokut Chanil Naranq: Do not get angry.)
In that, case Bs. 88-5-4 per cent would bo the gain to the grower. Suppose
their fee is four annas per hundred rupees, [t e gain th=en would be 132
times more than the fees and if the fee is eight anoras per hundred rupees
the gain would be sixty six times as much as the amount of fees and if it
is one rupee per hundred, then the gain would be thirty three times,as mueh
as the amount of fees. Sir, under such circumstances to say that the bur
den of fees would be ruinous to the zamindars, if the Bill comes into force,
is not correct. In order to see the nature of this amendment, I would, if
you permit me, narrate the attitude of the Opposition towards this BilI
and its different clausos. 'When the Bill was to be introduced, they said
that it was not necessary to introduce this Bill at all ; the malprictices.
were not to be found in aiy appreciable degree andthat they could Le dealt
with under the provisions of t[e fndian Penal Code. But when they failed.
there, they came to clause 6 and said that thero was no necessity to have a
marketing committee. 'When they came to clause 6 part (2), they saiit
that the porrer to cancel or suspend a licence was,harsfand should not be
given. I submit that when [he malpractices prevailing in the markets
ax_9
!o many and when the question of growers being looted up to many
millo:rs is involted, antl the orhJis have Seen doing it for a very long timc, it
would certainly require very drastic measures so that lhe arhtis might give
up these habits and malpractices. I woultl submit that if by the provision
of caneellation'of licences half of the malpractices could be stopped I would
say that the,province should thank its [eavens. Then, Sir, while discuesing that olause one of the honourable members saial that he vould proposs
a fine of one.hundred,rupees in case of breach of the conditions and would
go up_ to .Bs. 600 and would provide ,algo for imprisonment and the
ooaoe,llation .of the lioenees and complained that there,was no lighter
puniUhment provided,than the oancellati6n of the licenoes. R,ai Batiadur
trfir. M.utantl,,La]Puri,while oriticising olatrse Z7_par| (8)iucidentallycame
to the oonclusion that the Bill proviled also foipunidhinent of th6 arhri*
E
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with a fine of up to Rs. 500 anil began by saying that there was double
punishment. When the Honourable Minister for Development interp_reted
il and said that the arhtis werc not to be punished under that clause
began to say that there was no lighter punishment
they again'When
the question of warehouseme:r, weighmen and surveyors
provided.
came, they said, the Government were requiring these people to take
out lioences simply for the sake of fees, that the only motive was that the
framers of the Bill wantetl to collect some money by requiring these
weighmen and others to take out licences. I would submit that half of the
loot that lhe arhhis are making come through the agency of these persons,
weighmen, surveyors and others; but they would simply appeal to the
Ilouse and appeal to the public outside by calling divisions antl by saying
that members sitting on this side of the House were callous minded perthese poor people to take out licences simply for the sake
sons and wanted
'Well,
it was for the sake of controlling them and to stop these
of money.
that
they were required to take out licences. Sir, now the
malpractices
question of these fees has come up and having failed on all other points
they want to make this Bill unworkable and impracticable for want of
funds. The honourable Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang a few days ago was
pleased to say that the poor growers would not bring their commotlities
for sale in the markets, that they had not enough to maintain themselves

it would be only the big landlords and big zamindars who would bring
commodities to the markots and they would be the members of the market
and

committees. To-day he says that the poor growers would bring their
eommodities in the markets antl will lose heavily if any fee is charged from
them or is imposed on the sale of commodities. They would say anything antl everything to defeat the object of the Bill.

Lala Duni Chand 3 Will it not come out of their pockets ?
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : It is his maiden speech.
care and every member on this side
Rao Pohop Singh : I would not'We
of the llouse at least will not care. 'Wecan face the voters and can go to
understand the real interests of
them and tell them the real facts.
the zamindars and a small fee or even a higher fee ranging from 1 to 2
rupees would not be anything compared with the gain which a grower
or a zamindar would. recsive from the application of this Bill.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang and other members on that side of the
I{ouse were pleased to remark that, members on this side of the House did.
not handle the ploughs and did not till the land with their own hands and
therefore were not zamindars or kisans. I would submit that members
on this side of the House, even big members have got their relations and
brethren and caste fellows hanilling the plough. I may tell honourable
members on that side of tho House that the zamindars will not remain only
tillers and cultivators of the soil but they would be governors and ministers
and they would be public servantg also. My honourable friends should
get rid of the idea that they alone, the member of opposition would
have the monopoly of these posts. I would submit that the descendants
of the zamindars woulil be zamindars if they are ministers or if they are
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By

the passage of the Rettemption of Mortgages Act the honourable Sir Sikantlen
Uyat-fUan antl his family are to sustain a loss of about 5 lakhs.
Diwan cho"'an Lall : on a point of order. Is the statement which

tho honourable membor is making relevaut to the discussion ?
Mr. Deputy Speaker: I would roquest the honourable member to
speak to the motion.
Ih. Sir Gokul chand Narang: I ttitt not object, to his speech on
ground
of relevanoy because it is his maidon speech.
the
Rao Pohop Singh i Not only this bu1, you will have many Ynoro
speeches. The honourable members on that side said that as members
oi thir side were big zamindars they have no sympathy with the poor cultivators and therefore they lrero going to levy this fee. I wo,rld,.not say
that idiotic and violent speeches were made in this House by certain mem'
bers. My honourable friends on the other side should have patienae to
hear speeches made from this side of the house also. I would sey one more
thing ihat Major Khizar Hayat Kha.n Tiwane. is to sustain a loss of
Bs. 50,000 in one transaction.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : By the lovy of this fee ?
Rao Pohop Singh: By the Redemption of Mortgages Act' J\{y
honourable friends sitting on the other side who do not sustain any_loss
people that the Ao-t would ruin the peop-le. while
go about telling
-Ministers
could say that it would benefit the, poorer
ile Honoutable
side would---qay that it- would ruin the
the
other
on
people,
those
'.lusr"r,
the mortgagees. fhis is the diffbrence. While the ministers
iicher
'could
caII the poorer people as their brethren, the members on the other
side woulal not call tGm-as their brethren but would feel only for richer
alasses.

would then submit that the fees would. not mattor in the least when
compared with the gain that tho growers are t-o roceive ty the application
of tnis gi[. fherelore, I would request the honourable members of the
Ilouse to support the clause.

I

MOTION RE BBEACII OF PBIVIL/EGE'
Diwan Chaman Lall: On a point of order, Sir' I gave not'ice, a
tittte wuite ago, that I wouftI move a breaoh of o4vilege motion. fhat
motion is befoie you and I submit that, acoord.ing to Bule.37 of our Manual
a motion on a question of privilege sudtlenly arising is entitled to immediat'e
all other business. Since that matter of privilege arose
precedence
-su{tlenly, ovei
I submit that this motion of mine should have precedence over
aII othei'business, and must be considered by this House antl by you and
must bo d.isoussed on the floor of the House immediately.
Mr. Deputy Spealer: fhe honourablo member tlitl not rise at the
prop", time io *o16 it, but he may now move it.
Diwan Chaman LaIl: Mr. Deputy Speakor, tho motion that I gave
notice of was to the following eflect:I beg to give notice that I movo uow a_privilege potion to the efrec-t that a member of
the-W'atch and Ward attempted to and did enter the procincte of the Eoueo
reserved for the membersof the Houseand thoreby committod a flagmnt
breaoh ofthe privitoges ofthe Punjab Legislative Assembly.
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Spealer: No. question of privilege
IFr: D."p.rty
so far as
the chair
is awarq the officer didnot enter tte pr"ii".t,arises.
oi the chambor
n9r
$i{ he attempt to enter,the chamber. sut e-rei ii he aia ,", the cond.uat
of that
officer cannot be discussed. rre did ,o i" oGti"i., to
the order
grve-n by
lhg chair. rf the honourable member *rrri. io- critioise the
conduct of the chair, he.may^bring_in a regurar
xo qo.;tioo'ol
-;ii;.
privilege arises here and therefor", ihi, motiin is out
oiora". Diwan chaman
f-all:- May r, before you give your finar ruring in
regard to this matter, just
drawyour attention t; thei;;t irrut the state_
ment of fact, since you assert it, must be correct. Since you
said that

ho
did not enterMr. Deputy Speaker : So far as the Chair is aware of.
Diwan chaman LaII : yes, so far as you are aware. The question
arises that so far as this side of the House is awanu, trri,
prrti""rrig."tl"
man did enter the precincts of this House at a particura'r moment
and r
shall explain that, particurar moment presenfly. you
may
not
have
noticed it, but we on this side of the Houie did n"otice it.
Y.t. P"py.,-y Spealer: I Try tlko it for granterl that it is so, but
even then

he did so under the order.s of the Chair."

Diwan chaman Lall: you

shourcr draw- a cristinction between
a no-confidence molion i1 yourserf and a, breach
oi-pri"it"g. -otior,,
and J do submit that the two things do not hang iogether.
rt
does not matter on whoso authoriff irrri-"rtrr"g& entered the
precincts of this rlouse. It makes no differen"u. " It
may be an
authority properly exerci,qed, *ry be an authoril;, i;pr";erly
exercised.
i!
r am not concerned with the althority under" *hi.h ;; acted.
All
that r am concerned with is the actuaifactum hl;;;;;; ioto in" pre-

cincts of this House and all rhar ] aesire toais;r;;;;;;r'of
"f
my motion
is the factum of his entry, and not the.question ,nde"r;h;;;
authority
this
particular gentleman entered the precin'cts of this House.
rt is the factum
of his entry that r am concerned with. r am not .*.u*ua
with your
ordering
premier
i""""rrur"
_him to enter, I am not concerned with the
wanting him to enter the-precincts of this House. -i ;-;;;"erned
with
the faet that a stranger did-actualry enter a prace resew.alo,
members.
This itself constitutes.a motion of privilege. fhat is all that
r intend to
the fact ihat a"ccording to the parriamentary
$':"x:
I
:.-l
nmention
rractrce, even after a disturbanee of the debarJthar has taken place,
I
rnotion. regarding this matter can be onre*ainod
an
immediate breach has been aileged. r.need
"; ;;i;";enr when
ffiirri"g more.
";;r;i";;;
neputy speaker : r agree wirh the
honourable
members so far
.,M".
- the privilege ro move his motion is concerned
as
Diwan chaman Iaall: The onry poinr that remains is ro convince
_
you. At this moment I would
be out oi ordor, if f ,en"rt. ,ipor, ,oy .ooduct on your part.
perfectry within your;fi; ii" stating the
are
correct constitutional.you.
position that if i reflec_t on u"yiui"ginat you have
done or any instruction that you have-given, r would. il";;frf;dor,
r do so within the ambit of i no-confif*" motion. i ,"tira, agreeunless
with
you
the-pr-oposition_thlt-you have laid down. th","f*...ilm
T
not
concerned with that, and r shali not refer to it. All that
r u- coocerned with
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is the aotual fact that a stranger tlitl enter tho preoinots pplv{ for mem'
u"rr., Hror" this motion for"the breach of .urivilese is.befgre the Eousei UoBu tiat you will'tlissooiat€.the two things, T-"mgly, a.no'confidence
motion in th; Deputy Speaker apd a motion for the breach of privildge.
t wouta be out of oral, if i rofer io anything beyopd that privilogo-mqtion.
.q; ydn +iU notice, the terms of my piio1"g" motion aro oodned. p,Iely
andsimplytotbeaotualfaotoftheentryofthatpartlculargentlgman.-frhey
il-;;t"#"tt; th";;d;rt gi""" by t[e Deputv- Sqoakel' ^1h'I doT .no!
glt
.oo..* anything i" ,riut""i" to anything t[at-the Deputy pl.eake-aI admit
quito
right.
are
h*oe dooe"or mi'ght:Uu""-**"tbd io do] You
thar in ordor to discuss that, I will have to move a no-oonfidence motion
in the Deputy speaker and ask him to vacate lne cna! and tliscuss the
matter. fUri is a perfeotly constitutiong -pssition' |-IX *otion is not
in refetence to the cbnduot" of the Deputy Speaker or the_Chair. It can
o"fy U" raised by means of a no-oorifidence motion. My motion only
.refers to the actual breach of plivilege committed by-a strange-r ry[e 4ctually did enter the precincts *nirf, iro reserved for honourable pembers.
Th"erefore, Mr. Dep,ity Speakor, I do submit that a broach of privilege has
boen alloged. It ;# f6 tnut it *ry not be proved, but the allegation of
this broach is there.

I understand
sir william Roberts: on a point of order sir. Bill'
I woultl
Marketing
the
of
u^cl*o."
is
ffouse
ii"
the
Uutore
that
motion

submit that the honourable member is not in order to bring this mattJer
now. I would suggest lhat it would have been more suitable for the hon'
ourablo member it-i'e UaA done this in consultation with the Leader of the
Ilouse and brought up this matter some ot'her time'
Mr. Deputy Speaker: There is no point of order involvod.

. Diwan Chaman Lall: Mr. Doputy Speaker, I have great respect
for my honourable friend, Sir William Roborts. I do wish to state this
that-lest there should be misunderstanding about it you agroe that a

privilego motion can be moved at any time, providod it- is immetliate, that
is to say, it has arisen suddenly. This has arisen sutldenly and it oon be
moved at any time. It is an entirely correct proposition and henco I mov.ed. a privilege motion, and I do desire that we should conffne ourselves to
it antl not to any motion against the Deputy Speakor. You will realige
that my honourable friend, the Leader of the Opposition tlitl actually get
up and insist upon your orders being obeyed and called out two honourable
members, who are no longer sitting in this House, in pursuance of the orders
that you gave.

It was considered. right antt proper for my honourable frientl the Lieader
of the Opposition to have carried out the mandate of the occupant of the
chair. Therefore it is not the quest'ion that we at the present stage or at
any later stage today in referenoe to this matter wish to critioise the D9puty Speaker or any ruling grven by him or any aotion taken by him. All
that we desire to do is to discuss the matter whioh is of great momept to
evory honourable member of this House, not only to membors on this sitle
of the Ilouse but equally to members on the other side. We shoulal be very
careful to preserve the privileges of the llouso irrespective of pa$ies. fheqe
.are uot ma-tters of modent to us but those who oome after us. This motioo
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' deals with a particularlrivilege according.to.which a
breach has been oommitted and r submit t6ar *6 ,r. *.ii iitni"-;;[_;t.
'i-I*ry
i, discussiag rhe
' ellegetiou of breactr ot,puvilftr.
ue troe.-'ri- il", equaly bo
tt
r'
fiffi'll"
d[:,tio".- -,r- p"'Jiut to !,oo". it.

",i:*,*Tfl"il:

Jlr

,.r,#il*Dr""it'.speater: order' order' The honourablo member is
Diwan chaman Lar: r cannot by s,enco point
out what my point
is,
.o"El,B"f;L',I

tf:*il,,[T

Diwan cha"ran

r,rlr:

*H"#3##TH:]as

made his poiut.

tr{y Iast suggestion was this, that if
mv hon-

:*iu-:r:,,,11lFi*fl,TitJ,$T,il#ffi

:LT&1{-1i-'*i,:,,i-:,ifl
' accommodate
him in tuis matter, but r want you to .urirru-it
u importance
of an allegation of this nature ;a t[;
of this rlouse. That is a, r have to rry"..r*ity-ot ar**ri"g'it on the floor
* regard to this matter.

]&ie.*:H,jiT!-_h:",:x,*,.J,:t;1,,,flT;
s,,YtEiiiltffi
him. rf the watch r"a w*a olffi; *f...a'{n"

agree with

precincts of
the chamber or if he att-empted to ao so
he did so in pursuance of the ord.er
given bv the chair. Ther;fo;;, ;* i l;""
arready herd, the motion is out
of order and f cannot allow it io f.-airlussed..

,

AGBICUIJTURAIT PNONUCN MARKETS
BTLL.

Minister for Development (The rronourabre
Ram) (urd,u) : sir, craustJgl; ;;;;ent.under chaudhri sir chhotu
honourable members have critioised iis-provisorr-t discussion and various
om*Jialient points of
view. But I am re_a,y ,orpri..a ,f ir,i airirg"r;;*il;;ude
for poor
zamindars professed ty ttrose no"orruut"
either the poor or the. igricurturar ;ril* -ufru.^ ",u""i"'""t represent
i" t4i, H"r;: Th.y are asking
the Government not-to"pur. til,ir
if that r" ,Jl"""ptabre to
Government not to charg;
"h;;;ororcharge
tee ;-;ii
only a nominal fee. f
?"y
oould understand tbese g"entreilen muri"i rrrgn
a requesi on beharf of. arhti^s
and brokers. But tfw''sar tnrc uil it"i"'.oiioit"aul,
t""ii. iat"re of tho
-;-;;rs
poor zamindars. ruey ari, arso asking
in"
,r*ioa;;
to beware
of this clause because, they,r;t, tf-;;"y i"e is
charged the arhtts will shift
to poorua*ioaa/.. r ,g'ui" submit tfi"ir."#"t

,

,XT

l$f;flon
Now

one

undersrand.

r wi, take-,up

bv one. First of

honourabre members
their d'emand i* tnrt"ro t"; il;;i;'be charged.
iltifiiJ'j#:h.t;,

rhe

yJ".iixYr:iJ,'#nmu""*tr:rl**,m-X;,m*l#:*:T"Tf

of obtai";"j, tL" ,e."srgry funds.-Jiir to charge some
fees from
y-!o are working-as tradeis, arhtis, brokers, etc. At this stage r amthose.
not
concerned with the exaot scare of fees *ni.n
.noorJ uT".ir.L.a. r wiII
deal with that ouestion rater. Ai tn"-pio.ot
stage r onry want to bring.
&ome to honourabre members tu"i #i. tJur.rr""y
to charge
somo fees.

.
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It is asserted that this fee will indirectly prove a burden on the poor
zamindars because the arhtis, etc., will sUitd i[ on to them. I would like
klo*, whether my frionds are putting forward this argument seriously.
t,
r- submit that this is' just like saying that"no lawyer or mef,ical praotition6r
should be assessed to any tax becau-se if taxed, 6e will shift the burden on
1o hi! po_or clients or patients. Similarly it can be said that no terminal
tax should be levied blcauso otherwise [ho burden will be shifted on to
oonfllmers. f am not prepared to admit that any sane person will pay any
serious attentiou to suoh arguments.
It has olso been said that this clause has been included in the Bill only
for the benefit of big landlords. I fail to understand how the honourabie
members can make suoh an allegation. Nobotty oan deny that it is generally the poor people who have to go to markets antl face all the maohinations of the arhtis and brokers. So far as big landlords are concerned
they do not generally go to markets. Even if ihey tlo, nobody can say
to them-after having weighed a portion of their cotton that the remaining
portron rs not American but desi cotton or that tho remainder is not as
dry as the portion already weighed and that, therefore, the former cannot
b.o acoepted at the same price as the latter. They ha're to face no such
situations. On tho other land the Lalas themselves go to the houses of
Lig landlords to pay their respects and purchase their produce on the spot.
The produce of [h6se landlor-tls is geneially weighed t-here and not in ihe
markets. Then, how can any one say that this clause will benefit big land.
lords and not poor zamindais ?
One of the speakers was pleased to remark that the small holders owning
five or six acres have nothing to do with markots becauso their produce
hardl.v sufficos for their own families. According to him these small holders
are living example of
W o6.l+l t*t "S!V ofrl
and thus having nothing to do with markets they are not likely to be benefitted by this Bill in any way. Lret me tell him, Sir, that the zamindars
who own 5 or 6 acres or even less than that and have large families do not
depend solely on their own lands. Thoy cultivato the lands of biggor zamindars as well as banias to make both ends meet. It is the height of ignorance
to suggest that these small zamindars have nothing to do with markets
as they retain the whole of their produce for their own consumption. Much
as they might wish they simply cannot do so. These people have to pay
land revenue as well as interest on debts. After every six months they
have to mako necessary offorings to the Lalas and also to pay Government
dues. Therefore, they have to go to markets to sell a portion of their produce and obtaiu necessary money for these purposes, no matter whether
the balance meets or fails to meet their own requirements of consumptionAgain, the zamindars do not go to markets only for selling thoir produce.
They have also to make purchases occasionally and therefore, to face all
the tricks of mandiwalas. Thus this Bill is going to benefit all the zamindars whether they are big landlords or small holders.
A further quostion has been asked as to why the Government does
not fix a maximum fee in a substantive clause in the Bill. 1tr ig fusing suggested that a ps,ximum amount must be frxed here and now no matter'
whether it is annas two, four or six per cent. I should like to inform honourable members that the maxi*um will be fixed at the timo of framing.
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rules.. I cannot say just at present whether it is going to be annas two,
three or four but the amount will be fixetl after most careful consideration.
I may also assure thom that in this connection tho-experionced businessmen
as well as leading members of this House will be consulted bofore coming
to a decision.
Now, Sir, one word to my zamindar brethren. Dr. Sir Gokul Chand
has in a very naive manner asked them to beware of the snare laid down
by the Government. But I would like my brethren to understand that
this solioitude is not, for poor zamindars but for those mandiwalas who pur'
chase and sell thousands of maunds of agricultural produce evory day. IIe
knows that sometimes a certain commodity .pa,sses through more hands
than one; at first it is purchased by x, then from him by y, then by z and
.so on. Now, what Sir Gokul Chand Narang is really anxious about is that
for these transactions the traders and arhtis concerned should not have to
pay the prescribed foe. Hence all this hue and. cry. I would, in the end,
request, honourablo mombers opposite not to harp on the one theme that
the BilI is intended to benefit only big zamindars and not small ones. The
zamindars now refuse to be taken in by such solicitude. The pigeons have
now come to realise the real character of the solicitude of the cat for them.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava (Lahore City, General Urban) (Urd,u) z
Sir, I have carefully listened to the speeches made on this clause and the
various amendments. Now I have had the privilege of hearing the views
of the Honourable Minister for Devolopment. So far as the Minister is
concerned he has very often declared and shown by his actions that sinoe
he has been elected by the votes of zamindars he rvill not even as a Minister
of the Government be prepared to look after the interests of any class
but the zamindars. Not only that, even from amongst the zamindars he
would prefer those belonging to his own constituency. The llonourablo
Speaker has remarked more than once that no matter from which constituency a member comes, the moment he is elected he becomes the representative of the whole province. In spite of that the Honourable Minister has shown b.y word and deed that he is not prepared to accept this position. I admire his courage and frankness but, let me tell him that as a
minister it is not proper for him to eare only for the interests of his own
constituents.

Then I should lihe to tell him that he cannot become the well-wisher of
the poor zamindars merely by saying so. Let us see what his actions are.
By means of an amendment we requested him not to subject the poor kisans
to an indirect burden but he did not comply with that request and the
amend.ment in question was rejected. Then how can he boast of being
the champion of the cause of poor zamindars ?
The Honourable Minister was pleased to remark that if no fees are
levied the markot committeo will not be able to funct ion. I submit, Sir,
that when we have agreed to the formation of a committee it should be providetl with necessary funds to function proporly. I am prepared to accept
this proposition. But I am not prepared to agree to the proposal that poor
people should be taxed for this purpose. You are welcome to tax the
millionaires ; by all means reduce the commission of the arhti,s; do away
with all the objeotionable and illegal trade allowanoes, but for onoo pause
to think as to who will be really affected by these fees.
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let me tell you that their commissiotl a,mounts
As regards tbe arhtis 'We
did not beat about the bush but asked the
cont.
'Gsvernmentto,lerTa-fee on the arhtis to the oxtent of 50 percent of their
oommission or four annas per:cent if it so desired. I would submit, that
.even iI the Honourable Minister wants to rob the arhti,s of all their oommission
and fixes tho rate of fee at eight annas per cent; he is welcome to do so,
but let him make the whole position quite clear and say that since the
arhlis have been robbing the people he now wants them to work without

to

annas eight per

.any commission.

It does not become a Government to conceal anything. It shoultl be
.candid and frank in its statements.
It has been said that the Government has not yet made up its mind as
to what it is going to do. I have no personal experience of how a Govern'
ment is oarried on. My honourable friends on the opposite benches have
had a good doal of experience of Goyernment as they were executive councillorg
and ministers even under the system which has now expired. But
from what I have read about other Governments and heard about them,
I have been able to gather at least this much that when a Government is
about to propose a BiIl the first thing it doos is to examine all statistics on

the subje'ct of tt proposeil legislatidn. I am therefore justified in think"
and other data must have been examined by this
ing that all the statistics,
It
must
well.
have consulted the Marketing Board, dis'
Government as
cussed matters with businessmen and studied the marketing practices pre'
vailing in various mandis. The Government must have certaiuly gone
into the various aspects of the question before thinking of sponsoring suoh
a Bill before this Assembly. I am not quite sure that the present Govem'
ment did so or not, but I am sure that any Government faced. with the
task of bringing forward a legislation will certainly do that much.
It is its duty to examine beforehand. the likely effect of its proposed.
legislation on the people for whose benefit it is intended to be placed on
th; statute book. I have read even so far that even the rules in
conneotion with a legislation are kept, ready beforehand. As soon as a BiU
is passed into law the rules are enforced.
So far as the BiII untler discussion is concerned, it is generally felt antl
known that the Honourable Minister in charge wishes that the prod.uae
from the next harvest is disposed of under tho new Act. He took a good.
deal of time over the preparation of this Bill. Then, the select committee
took its own time in making changes in it. It cannot he believed that
rules to be made under the Bill have been quite out of his mind so far. Because if he has given no thought to the making of rules so far they will take
a long time. At, least three or four months are required in order that such
rules may be framed. Then you have to get the assent of the Governor
before the committees can bo notifled under the new Act. In these cirou stances how can one believe my honourable frienil the Minister when
he turns round and says that he as yet has given no thought to the drafting
of rules to be enforced under the proposed Act. Ile must have a olear idea
beforehand of what he is about to do in this respect.
My honourable friend the Minister has been pleasetl to observo that
.as I have been returned on the votes of non-agrioulturists I can have no
sympathy for the agrioulturists. I admit that I have been returned on the
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vote of non-agriculturists. I confess that I am a non-agrioulturist. This
too is a fact that I have never touahed the plough like many gentlemeu
sitting on those benches who are calletl agriculturists but who earn their
Iivelihood by pursuing professions other than agriculture. But these
things do not go to establish that whatevor I say in this House is not
reasonable. I may be anything but I am not the big fish which always
keeps its mouth open to swallow tho small fish. I am not a big zamindar
who owns a canal and takes away 25 per cent of produce as water rate
from the poor zamindars. I am one of those humble servants of the
to do work for the welfare of the masses. We
have a right to speak out our mind and tell the Government what we think
to be right. It is up to the Minister in charge of this measure to rise and

m&sses who walk long distances

criticisms. He says that he is a sympathiser of the zamin.
is all talk. We have been listening to such talks now for
nearly two years. But we want concrete proof of the Government's sympathy for the poor zamindars. For instance, have they solved the all important question of bread? Have they made any serious attempts to solve
this question ? We said that this burden should not be made to fall on
the growers. This has not been agreed to. We said that the suggestion
about four annas per cent be adopted. That has not been accepted. How
can we be convinced of the sincerity of my friends when they claim to be
the sympathisers of the zamindars? With these words, I oppose the whole
&nswer our

dars. But

it

clause.

Sardar Ajit Singh (South-West Punjab, Sikh, Rural) (Urd,u): Sir,
had no intention whatever to speak on this clause but I feel like replying
to the speech of the Honourable Sir Chhotu Ram who is in the habit of
indulging in tall talk on the subjeet of his sympathy for the cause of the
"poor and down-trodden agricu lturists. He has, on several occasions des
scribed our party as a party of banias. I want to expose his claim to be
the sole monopolist of sympathy for the zamindars.

I

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Order, order. The honourable

member

should only speak on the clause.

Sardar Ajit Singh : Sir, I maintain that Sir Chhotu Ram is unaware
of how to help. the poor zamindars. He has opposed all the amendments
which were moved with the intention of benefiting the poor zamindars. For
instanoe, I wanted that in line 5, the words " or sold " be deleted. I wanted that fees may only be levied on " agricultural produce bought by
Iicensees " so that the grover may not be ultimately overburdened with
the levies of the arhtis. But the Ilonourable Minister has not been pleased
to aecede to my proposal.
Then, I wanted him to provide that the rate of fee shall not exceed.
one pie per maund. But the Honourable Minister does not seem to be in a
mood

to agree to

suoh reasonable suggestions. He

is, I think,

obsessed

with the idea of making as much money as possible by the levy of fees so
that good salaries may be provided for the officials of the market committees
who will certainly be members of the Unionist Party. But even by fixing
the fees at one pie per maund he can very well make six or serren thousand
rupees in a Mandi where several thousands of maunds of produce is bought
antl sold every day, bocause in an average Mandi where about 6 to 7 lakhs
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of {raunds of wheat and cotton are sold, if even half a pie per maund
is taxed the Government can get 4 to 5 thousand rupees, but if, as proposed,
one pie per maund is levied the Government oan get 10 to 12 thotrsand
rupees easily which is sufficient for a sta,ff costing about
^

6P'u'

Chhotu

B;.

Ram. In reality

1,000

a month. This is the $ifi ,Liof Sir
to fix fat salaries as for himself and.

he wants
burden the kisans thereby.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Question

is-

That clause 19 stand part of the Bill.

The Assemb@ di/tlidnd: Ayes

75; Noes. 39.
AYES.

Abtlul Hamitl Khan, Sufi.
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, The
Abdul llaye, The Ilonourable Mian.
Honourable Nawabzada Major.
Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurdaspur).
Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
Afzaalali Hasnie, Sayed.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Anant Ram, Chaudhri.
Balwant Singh, Sardar.
Barkat Ali, Malik.
Bhagwant Singh, Bai.
Chhotu Ram, The.Honourable Chau-

dhri Sir.
tr'aiz Muhammad, Shaikh.

Iateh Sher Khan, Malik.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur

Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohar I-,aI, The Ilonourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Muhammad Amin, Khan Sahib
Shaikh.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.

Muhammad Faiyaz

Ali

Khan,

Nawabzada.

Muhammad Hassan Khan Gurchani,
Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Muhammad llussain, Sardar.

Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major
Sardar.
Nawab Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.

Chautlhri.

Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Few, Mr. E.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Baja.

Muhammad Qasim, Chauilhri.

Muhammad Raja Shah Jeelani,

Makhdumzada Eaji Sayetl.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Raja.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan

Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Khan BahaSahib Chaudhri.
dur Maulvi.
Muhammad Wilayat Ilussaill Jeelani,
Ghulam Qadir Khan, Khan BahaMakhdumzada Haji Sayed.
dur.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Bahadur Mian.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Sahib Sai- Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash, Sarclar.
dar.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur CapHaibat Khan Daha, Khan.
tain Malik.
Ilari Chand, Rai Sahib Rai.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Ilet B,am, Bai Sahib Chaudhri.
Nawab.
Intlar Singh, Sard.ar.
Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Nasir-ud:Din Shah, Pir.
Jagiit Singh Man, Sard.ar.
Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Jalal-ud-Din Amber, Chautlhri.
Nur Ahmad Khan, Khan Sahib Mian.
Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib ChauXaramat Ali, Shaikh.
dhri.

a
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Pohop Singh, Rao.
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Bam Sarup, Chaudhri.
Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Ripudaman Singh, Thakur'
Boberts, Sir William.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Sham Lal, Bai Bahadur Chaudhri.

[16ru Juv., 1939.

Sikantler Hyat-Khan, The llonour-

able Major Sir.
Singha, Diwan Bahatlur S. P.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Talib Hussain Khan, Khan.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar.

NOSE

Ajit

Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Kishan Singh, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Lal Singh, Sardar.
Muhammad Hassan, Chaudhri.
Mukand Lal Puri, Rai Bahadur Mr,
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Muni Iral Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.

Singh, Sardar.

Baldov Singh, Sardar.
Bhagat Bam Sharma, Pandit.
Bhim Sen Saohar, Lala.
Binda Saran, Bai Bahadur.
Chaman Lall , Diwan.
Deshbandhu Gupta, Lala.
Dev Baj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chand, I-.,ala.
Faqir Chand, Chaudhri.
Girtlhari Das, Mahant.
Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir.
Gopal Das, Rai Bahadur Lala.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
HariLal, Munshi.
Hari Singh, Sardar.
Harjab Singh, Sardar.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.

Prem Singh, Mahant.

Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Sant Bam Seth, Dr.
Shri Bam Sharma, Pandit.
Sita Bam, Lala.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Seth.
Clause 20.

Mr. Deputy Speaker:

Question

is-

That clause 20 stand part of the Bill.
The motion was carried,.

Clnuse

Parlianentary Secretary

2!.

(Chaudhri

Tikka Bam)

: I beg to move-

That the following be addedias sub-clause (i) and the subsequent clauses be renum-

I

bered:'(i) The acquisition of a site or sites for the market.'
Thc mati,ut was'carrteilIrda Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Rural)
beg to move :
That sub.clause (o) be tleleted.

(Urdu): Sir,
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The sub-clause runs as follows
The payment of interest-on

391

:-

loauetlat may be raised,for

purposes of the market and tho

provision ofa sinkiug furrd in respect ofiueh loaus.

moving this ameudment is briefly that the marketing
not be empowered to raise loans. These committees
will consist of persons whom I do not consider fit for being entrusted with
such great responsibilities espeeially when they are nominated._ If my
[hey will have the powor to. raise loans and'
amehdment is not accepted
-I object
to their being given this power. With.
pay interest on them.
these'ivords I move that sub-clause (o) be deleted.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: The question is-

My

reason

for

aommittees should

That sub-clause (o) stand part of the clause.
molian was carri,eil.

Th,e

Sarilar Kapoor Sinsh

:

I'beg to move-

That in sub-clause (uri), at the end, the Ibllowing words be added:" Propaganda in favour ofagricultural improvement and thrift."

As you knowr these sub-committees are meant to control or regulate
the purchase and sale in the market committee and in order toChaudhri Tikka Ram: 'We are going to accept the amendment.
Sardar'Kapoor Singh: YerY well.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: The question isThat iu sub-clause (ui), at the end, the folluwing worde be added:. " Propagantla iu favour of a,grieultural improvement and thrift."

The rnotinn was carrted.

'Diw'an'Chaman

Lall: r movs-

That in part (z'o), lines l-2, the words

" vith'tho-..-Goverament"

be doletoil

C:haudhri Tikka Rim: I suggest that sub-clauses (oit) and' (r:ii,t)'
may be put to the House. There is no amendment so far as those suboleuges &re ooncorned.

spoaking, these are not sub'olauses.
Sub-clause (To) reatts-

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Beally
I)iwan Cha,'.en Lall
" With

:

the previous sanction ofthe Government, an1, 6{[61 purpose which is calculated
to prburoto the general iuterest of the market."-

You will realise that the original wordsany other purpose whereon the ex-.
" With tht previous sanction oftho Glovernlnent,
penditure of the markot is in the publir: interest "
hdve been:changed by ths gelect committee into" Withtheprtviougsenction of theGorrornment,_arry-otherpurposewhichis.calculbtod
to pitimoto the genoral interest of the markei."

My proposition is this, that if the commilitee's fund is to be utilisetl
mi",t1e'potposes which a,re c&loulated to promote the general intetest of
the,mqrket,lhen I Bubmit thnt it is the committee and the committee'alone"
which ie tho proper botly to consider what'pdrticular itsms ale calaulated.
fBiprom0to..,the,gbnerol interest of the'malket. An"$ffiioial Sitting'at t!e"
hm'tlqua,rter*"of Ihe Punjab Govenimefixt is:dtrt'liltely to kriotv'mbre. In,
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faat he is rikery to know much ress and oan only
be guided by. rocar things
as conveyed to him by the tocal officialr.
Th;";;rU;;;
rs no reason
why this power shourd'be kept in tne nanas-;flh;
bo***-"ot.
The
result would be, if this po*.ri* grven-to tu.
aor.ro-lrt,i;;; quick a,ction,
which may be necessa.f
tn..g:""rrt i"t.r*i"Li^ile market, wilr
not be underraken.S",i .to.prodote
is
quire
po.riti"
tiut-;h;;;;.;;rence is made
.,.t
bv a market committee through
trr"'rocrr
;;;y;;;rabre friend,s
department, then it may conieivrmy iut"
"ffi;i;I,
a_year or rwo years before an
official decision is arrived at by my'fri*a *ri.tr,*-iurt
p"iiicurar interest
is for the purpose of prorlnoting flt g"r.Li i"t"r*t't?'t"nl'krrt.t
-frri,"
or not
and if he agtees, then- all this"valuaBie periotl
*oofa
been
lost.
If
the Government override the decision oi ti.
-*r[il;;;i"ttee, the result
would be thar rhe decision taken mly bu *id;;;
,iriiiiu reason. rt.
mav be, the nosirion of the rocar officiJr* i"
tni-T"rr"#'il#;r*
the basis,
and invariabry forms basis in
for the decision of the Govern'gffiri;i
ment and it is inconceivabre"";;ri;;;;ers,
u iocrt
- -h;rrdil empowered
to override the decision of a that
market committee. w.-a"
know yet
what decision the Government mav u"rive at
io -surelyto""tcrause
g,but
suppose the committees are erlcted ones regard.
and
erected.
.
com_
mittees ought to know this *".u trr"i-.sinceltre!'-Jr."ffi*.r"d
to spend
money on other matters specified in sectio.n
zt]i.y
empowered.
to expend money on oihef cases which in their
""grri"r"oi"to, the

;lil;;s;;t

nr or the mark6t. A ri*r;
"piii#Xririi ,...pt.abene_
hffiffiJr,i",li
,o
amendment ,, nroDaganda in favoi,
and
thrift." This is-, oury-and-{thrift',.
"i.,rgri.rr;;ri i*rlo""*.nt
vSs*g term, -Coo"ro*"rI
iilotirroo, of agricultural improvement
haye
accepted that.
what difficutv courd thev have when;hey ;;;epr
;;;.-#
term of rhis
description under which. expenditure;r,
ir.o"rr.i
Bffi;
market
!.
com_
mittee ? \[hen power is given to-tn. #rrt.t
ture for this general.porpose, why cannot otn.,."--rttr{ #io.o, expendig"r#i;;#r", be adde,
which may be found-to'be useful"foii-h."porpo."
of the market committees,
activities in similar generar terms, inri ir--tr-"rrl,-'i
.
promote the general inierest
"r"go_"rrt to
of ths marLei;. "" fi-ifr" ;r"rrated
is
that ' propaganda in favour of ugri"ortorar
thrift , is a
.improve-."t'rra
general term, r am s-ure mv honouia,"
lif"a-*."i.ri;"1;bj."i'll
being incurred bv the mirket ;;;il..,
""p.rdito*
.or,t!. general interest
of the
mar[et. I am certai" ih;iir; *,flii"ro:ecr
ro
ir
since
he
,T
these market committeesmarkets-irroo,.ii* p;ild"
-and
c[ffi!ff
ed rhat he cannor oossibrv
objuriio
"b"#;?";;ed
"* by
marker commfttees r"f
these
"ip""aitor"
#
the market. The onrv objecrion tnrt iil_otiog the lenefar inreresr of
honoirabre dilr"a'?igut
have is
this
fertering the pbwer ot tne
-r.Lt,
d*#.
wherher a
particular interest is a general i"i.r.J
o?the market or notso' r submit that since it is a locar
of these matters are the r"ri-p*pr" # 111!!,.-r the rocar people in charge
dgcjde as to wheih# a particurar
purpose is calculated to promofe tlu
g*r""r
i"-t-.r.rt iriil" il'rt"*- or
antl if they are the-proper peruons ro
not;
know whether iil,
inturest
i#.""r
would be promoted py ; priu.or"i
-.inq surery my hoior.abre friend
'is only burdening his"

i.e.,,,;;;;il;;

*.d{i;;;

-

ili

"#;;di*#i'*ra

*--jti# ;'

unnecessary correspondence

a
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and unnecessaw actillf
$ic1 he, ca,r- quite conceivably do without.
Considering thal he is o"ve"f;ee;;,;;"

;ffi.u;;:eTfJ,"lt"u.,,i"tn"-["il;"oiJi"T"**,'il*mr,,m,*';i*l]i

iril'.'L:l*i,Ti3??i:1,1".#ij?::",1i*t"urill#t*y;*x.T

submit that the nroposirion ir
ffi" e"orgu. rl wil;r;;i; strengthen
the hands of the' market eommitt'ees
uut *irt Iead
being taken where a-crion i"To;;-;; il-rilr"r"ffi to expeditious action
;"J;I# and it wflr
avoid red-tanisn end wi, avoid ;;r;:fy-;;;;;ri*"_3,
endangen
the, purpose ior which this mar[et-fr;;'r.
berng created. h an urqent
matter arises on which the committee in tn"
i"t?r.ri;fih. -rrtJt;iffi;
shourd th.v ;;;;peiled to wait until
,*-"^1ry"i;-oney.whv
rhe decision
u-grven,by my hohourabre friend's departfoent
l
Government
in this case
d'oes not mean &nv deregated authorily.
cooe"nmenil;1ffi
ca,Be me&ns
mv honourable friend
tt."dip,rri,i""t utd I do nor know
whether
4lunder the ruleg he can,grv.g.any
-a6regatet authority or not. If that is the
position it will. as T sub:mittea, te"aio-irro"...ury
deray and rumecessary
interference in the work of tn" **t*
Lmmittees
adding to the activities ot tUe martJcoimittees and it wi[, instead o,f
ing the general interest or tne marfets,""a"trrtty i"; til;;;ose of servhamper i'he'activities of
the oommittees which *y no"orrruti-i;iufr";;{"il;il;
;;: '

Il[r. Deputy Speaker:

The question is_-

Th&t iE p&rt (lz), Iines l-2, the words ,.
with
of the olause.

Tlrc Asaernhly d,i,ui,iteit,: A.ges

the

l+; ,!3es

.

.. Government,,

stand part

ZA.

AYES.

.:

Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.

Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
{agy $_ussai4 Khan, Chaudhri.
.B'ateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Na
Chaudhri.

Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
X'ew, Mr. E.
G
|aganfg- AIi Khan, Raja.

G h}lam

Eans Raj, Bhaget.
Eari Chand, Rai Sahib Bai.
Ilet Ram, Eai Sahib Chaudhri.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Jagjit Sirgh Man, Sardar.
J-ogindar Singh Man, Sardar.
Karamat AIi, Shaikh.
Khizar llayat__Khan Tiwana, The
-__I{onourablg Nqwabzada Majlr.
Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohar LaI, The Ilonourable
Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
MllaTmad dmin, khan Sahib
Shaikh.

Mohy-ud-Din, dhao
Mrrhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
dur Maulvi.
Muhammad Faryaz AIi Khan,
Ghulam Qadir Khan, Khan Bahadur.
Nawabzada. '
Ghulam Samad, Khawaj&.
MrS3mryrd Ilassen Khan GurchaniGopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Khan Bahadur Bardar. ----B'
D

:,
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Nasir-ud-Din Shah, Pir'
Muharimatl l[ussain,. Sardar'
Muhammad, Khan Sahib ChauPir
Sarrri"nr**ua Nawai Khan, Major
dhri.
dar.
Pohop Singh, Rao'
Chauilhri'
Muhammatl Qasim,
Pritain Singh Siddhu, Sardar'
Muhammail Saatlat Ali Khan, Khan
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Roberts, Sir William.
Shahatlat Khan, Khan Sahib Bai'
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J' A'
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir'
SUo* f-ra,t, Rai Bahadur Ch*udhri'
Sikauder llyat'Khan, Tho llonourSavad.
able Maior Sir.
ftuttit*q Ahmad Gurmani, Khan Ba'
Diwan Bahadur S' P'
Singha,
hadur Mian.
Chaudhri'
Singh,
Suier
CaP'
Muzafrar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Chaudhri'
Mal,
Surai
rain Malik.
Khan, Khan'
Muzafrar Khan, Khan Bahadur Talib Ilussain
Chaudhri'
Ram,
Tikka
Nawab.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar'
Nasir'ud-Din, Chaudhri'
NOES

Kanoor Singh, Sardar'
Krishna Gofal Dutt, Chaudhri'
Moha-matl- Ifassan, Chaudhri'
Moha*-aa Iftikhar-utl'Din, Mian'
Mula Sinsh, Sardar.
Muni Iral Kalia, Pandit'
Sahib Eam, Chaudhri'
Samnuran Singh, Sardar'
SuntbUU Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardat'
Satva Pal, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Panclit'
Sita Bam, Lala.
Sudarshan, Seth.

Bhasat Bam Chotla, Lrala'
gh"Iat Ram Sharma, Pandit'
Bhii Sen Saohar, Irala'
Bintla Saran, B,ai Bahadur'
Chamanlrall, Diwan'
Deshbandhu GuPta, Lala'

Dev Raj Sethi, Mr'
Duni Chand, Lala.
Girtthari Das, Mahant'
Gopal Das, R,ai Bahadur l-,lala'
Gopi CUand Bhargava, Dr'
Haii Singh, Sardar'
Harjab Singh, Sardar'

ADJOUBNMENT MOTION.
DrsrunseNcn AT A PuBIJro MEETTNG er Asa'upgl'
Urban)
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma (Southern Towns' General'
to
move(tJrd,u): Sir, I beg
That the AseemblY do now adjourn'
the oourse of. discussion

connecof a motion for adjoullmgnt inAgrarian
-;l*p"ri""
National
the
in
flporters
rion with the po*t;g
pleased to remark
Institute on the fztniUe- ffl"o"raUfe Premier
-was
were direoted to'
Institute
the
of
promot-ers
the
of
iiTi'ii.u tn"-*otioiti.t
-there
was no earthly reason for oarry'
k'isans
;ft;th. *Jtur. or lt.l* closed
doors'

Sir, in

i"g o" those aativities behind

Mr. Deptty Spcaker:

s peak to tho motion.

I

wohld request the honourable member to

DISTUR,BANOE

AT ASAUDEAT
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Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: If you kindly allow me to proceed you
find that I am not irrelevant. I was saying that the Premier remarkod,
that such activities shoultl bs carried on in the open under the pipal trees.
Now I want to tell you how the Governmont interferes with the activities directed towards the welfare of poor kisans when they are carried on
in the open and under pipal trees. This will also throw a flood of light on
the anxiety of the Government to maintain law and order in the province
and to ensure freedom of speech. Last year I drew the attention of the
House, by means of an adjournment motion, to the fact that responsible
ministers were making most irresponsible speeches asking the people to
turn out and throw awa,y any non-agriculturist who came to address them.
I pointed out at that time t[at such speeches would lead to very serious
'consequences and now we find that my apprehensions were not unfound.ed.
The incidents at the meeting at Asaudha have proved beyond doubt that
the Government of the Punjab is not prepared to raise its little finger to
proteot the civil liberties of minorities.
My honourable friends opposite are in the habit of boasting that the
Punjab is leatling other provinces. But what do we find in actual practioe ?
The responsible ministers of the Punjab Government go to attend. conferences in other provinces and make serious allegations against the Gov.ernment of those provinoes for interfering in the civil liberties of the
minsrity.
Premier: On a point of order. The honourable member is wholly
inoorrect in making that statement.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: I would request the honourable member to
Bpeak to the motion.
Pandit Shri Ran Shama: I am speaking to the motion. I am not
making any referenoe to any particular Minister. I was saying that civic
rights and aivil liberties are the very foundations of domocraoy and that it
is due to the regard which the Congress governments have for civil liberties
that our ministers have not only made with impunity very irresponsible
speeches but have also threatened those governments with civil disobedienoe
and bloodshed. In this connection I submit that freedom of speooh
and meeting is the very life of democracy. If the citizens of a country
are not allowed to exercise their lawful right of meeting, that country may
be said to have bid farewell to all notions of democracy and its Govern-

vill

ment may be described as despotic.
Now let me present to the llouse a somewhat detailed account of the
happenings wtich have necessitatetl this motion for adjournment. You
know that in order to educate the rural population the Congress is carrying on propaganda in rural areas so that its message may reach the remotest corner. We in the Rohtak district are doing the same in our own humble
way in order to acquaint the poor and ignorant people of that ilaqa with the
agrarian problems. We hold meetings in different villages and people come
to thoso villages to hear what we have to say. One of these periodical
*"stings was held at Asaudha. This village is situated in the Jhajjar tahsil
which the llonourable Minister for Development represents. I might also
mention here that this ilaqa is inhabited by people belonging to a subgagte which was a pillar of strength to the Ilonourable Minister at the

;time of elections.
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Now everyone knows that where there is a large gathering even a very
minor offensiv-e action or utterance may have very serious consequences.
Since wo knew that certain mischief-mongers and the agents of a certain
party were likely to create mischief, we informed the _local police of our
intention of holding a meeting and requested it to take necessary steps
to prevent hooliganism and breach of peace. Then it struck us that if
something untoward happened we would bo blamed for not informing
'We,
tliLerefore, informed the deputy superintendent
the higher officers.
police
concerned. I have got trere with me an
and t[e sub-inspector,
the 17th and signed by both these
dated
receipt,
acknowledgment
officers. This was done because the Government is not in the habit of
telling the truth in reply to our questions.

Chaudhri Baldev Singh, President of the District Congress Committee'
went to attend the meeting. But the mischief-mongers and hooligans
were already there. They removed the mattings and the National flag.
(A aoice: Who did it ?) The mischief-mongers who are the agents of ceriain people. Well, Sir, when they started this hooliganism the sub-inspec'
tor, police, with a small posse witnessed. all this, -q_uite unconcernedly when
we r-eached there. I told them that s'e were holding that meeting to edu'
cate the kisans in agrarian problems, and, therefore, they should, instead
of creating trouble, Iisten to what, we had to say. So we drew the attention of the officer in.charge of police to these things in writing and took his
signature on our complaint so that, when this matter-is subsequently raised
in tnis House we may be able to substantiate our allegations by authenticated documents. So, here is the complaint to which we obtained the sigand

I

nature of the officer:--

Letter Jrorn Messrs. Buld,eo SygU, S\i Ralrn Sharma, and, Bharat Singh to
the Sub-lns'pector of Police, Bahad,u,rgarh, d,ateil, Lgth December,
1938.
We beg to bring to your kind notico that we are here for the last one and a half hour
to hold a moeting of the Congress.
Before our coming, before yourvery eyes, the flags, etc', of the meeting 'were uprooted, carpets, etc., taken away by those who aro taking law in their own hand.
Now before your and our oyes Chhotu,Phooleandanother Chhotu have declaredthat
they would not allov'the meeting to be held. They have brought a big drum which they
are-beating now and then.
Both Chhotus have row used provocativo languages aud thoyare bentuponmischief
and consequently breach of the peaoe.
We beg to request you to note all these scenes, particularly the flag of Unionist party
and their' Jaig' with this hooliganisn.
You please note that whenever we begin to speak they beat the drum and shout Jais.
We request you to give us proper protection for tho legitimate and peaceful work of the meetiug which we have come to hold.

Kindly also note the names oftho$e who boat the drums and shout counter Jais.
Norr.-Please note that bosides signatories, Chaudhri Nanhuram (Jasrana), Chau-.

'dhri Rama Nand, Shrimati Kasturabai and Dyanand are also present.

We drew his attention to these things so that if he ilitt not take suitabloaction, at least ho might sou what was happening with open oyes. Most
ano inflammatory expressioDs were used against Congressmen
objectionabls
-his
presence and missiles were hurled at the conyenors of tho meoting..
in
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4I- tFt happeneil und,er his vory noso. we ooncludeit that either it was
cJl being dorle.at the instanoe oi the sub-inspector of porice or he was
thoroughly inoompetent or he was afraitl lest the uni6nists who were in
power should be stirreal against him if he djd his duty. So, we went to a
moro rosponsible anil a higher offioer, the Deputy Superintenttent of police,
gho.*-lt-T chargg of the district police, the Supirintenitent being on touri
we toltl him that he may or may iot take any iction, he should it least soe
vhat was happen-u:s. $ter fifteeu minutes wL wcnt to the Deputy commis.sioner and told him, ,,The situation is this : either we cannot ntta a mooting
or we shall have to hold it amid sceu,es of unruliness. ,,

. Mr. D-eputy Speaker: The honounable

minutos only.

member oan speak for lE

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Sir, the rule that the mover of an
*tljounrment motion may be allowetl to speek only for fiftoen uiinutes
*ras never been enforced,-. at least this is- a convontion of this rlouse.
insist on eulorcing this rulo, r rray as well not move my motion.
ff yousaying
when r was-interrupted. that-we drew the attention of the
_r.y.t
higtest authority in the tlistrict [o these happonings. This we did on the
19th of December. The following day a u.,eeting was held at the buugarow
9f lF" !.plty Commissiouer. Theri we two Congressmon were piesont
,besides the Deputy cornrissioner and the Deputy Su-perintendent of-police.
'T!""__*"
olderlf came in to announce thab "T-hey, too', hav,,, come.,, With
this chaudbri siri Chand, Ad.vocate, the nephew of the Honourable Minister
or-Development, came in with others. fhe Deputy commissioner said.
"Now I want to hear both sides". Sir, it is easy to-und.erstantl. why dis'orderly conduct- is witnessed at meetings which are attended bythe fublic
and by unruly elemeuts. For instance, the day bolore yesterd.ay theio was
'* row at a meeting in the rslamia college. But wheu reiponsible men meet,
no nnre&sonableness is expected. But I have to acquaint you with what
hap-p_enad at the bungalow of the Deputy comriission-er. A"d.isoussion was
held between members of both parties in tlo presence of the highest authority
'of the district and the vr'rdict of that authority was : " tui tto;jaka tcarna
^ko ltfrqhai aur unko itlwlbajone atn ittta,klrc a,enenanqhorl". This-was ind.eed
a. straage verdict. on the other hand the officer in charge of the police said,
"There has been no riot. fhere has been no blootl.shedl rf there had been
riot or blootlshed we would. havo acted. with justificatiou. we would have
our duty.- In the preseot circumstancos we cannot take any aotion.';
Ho*
Then we sent the following telegram to the Ironourable premier, the Chief.
;secretary to the Governmdnt, t[e rnspector-General of polioe and. the
Press

:-

flelegrry fryry

P_rydi,t Stwi, Ram Sharrna,

Puni&, L?W,

M.L.A., Rohtak, ta prem,icr,

anfl, rEteateit, tn Chdel Searetary, pwnjab Gwemrnenti

I-alwte, and, Inspector -G ener al, p

ol,in e,'

Lalwr

e.'

Phule other hooliganc 'oroated mischief took away flqgs carpeta boated dr.mr
'incited Chhotu
foryiolonce took law in h-aud at Congregs poutioei-confedn";;;A;;-dh; DistrictRohte!
l^a nolfco prosenco.

_Protection requisitionedto

S}Perintondent of Police acquaintid

nt uffe"t. b;fity b;;;h.i"G
-

,"a o"p"ty

eitlation. Still n9 proteitioL affordetl. Wo.nurs
spot breoch.poeo-o apprehended roquost immediale r.ti"". -Fi"-i"", ihi"f S"."ui"ry,
"qtai
fg_:l
rnrpector-General wilcd for immedieto
intervention.
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that something would be
W;;td;;t*"a ini. ttlegram in the hope to
oxplo-re all the avenues
wanted
We
4oue to redress our grievince.
be known that we ha4
it
that,
to
us
so
qay
open
;hi;i ;; ";nstit"tloiatty
to no_purpose. We
but
disposal
at
our
means
a[
constitutional
ufi*"rt.a
^
the 19th of the
now
and
month
the
last
of
19th
tho
on
telogram
til*
r."t
pr"r"* -""ti is approaching but we have not, been honourtd even with
an acknowletlgment of our tclegram'
chaudhri Ram sarup : You are an aoknowledgmont personified.

my
Pandit shri Ram Sharma: sir, the honourablo rnember from
justified
be
shall
I
him,
oontrol
yoo
do
not
if
rurti""
aistriciis leitirg
in putting him to order.
Mr. Deputy Speaker : I am calling him to order'
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma t H*4 all this happened by accident'
quegtlion
oo" **i["ot h*ou *ira,a it but the pity is that the hoolganismin
object
definite
with
a
plrty
political
rival
by
the
planned
anrl
;;;
the
whols
aggra-vatos
""C-;t-dmiscfri;t and brdaeh 9f p-eace.and *hat
;f ;r;tid
Doputy
Corrmisthe
like
authorities
;;rili"" ig"the fact that, even the locil were in league with the ring leaders
ilffi;;,i i-ni S"p.ri"tendent of Police *ioy..d_ instead of checking the
;i ih" Lwless 6ob. The local officers - of tne village. Surely this
,i"fa.. ."-*ttetl by the bad. characters
the world, that those who aro the
;;; b, T"l"rated. ii any eountry inthemselves
encourago lawlessness. I
shouid.
uod
ord."r
custo4iaos of law
the Commissioner and other authorit'ies
airoraer but no action was taken in timr to nip the e'il

t*a or"rioosly informetl the Premier,

;fi#il;;r&i"g

in the butl.
the
The honourable mombers occupying the Treasury b-onches are in
don'r
or
violonce
act
comnritted
ittegat
nabif ot;y*t that if there is any
inu'uggriu"ud persons should institute a case irr a reg,lar court
-ar*u*",
--iry-ith
*'iiiu* to'meet this argument of the Unionists and uot in
#i;;.
Commit'
iU.. Uoo" of getting any justice the Presidtnt of the Disttict Congress
who remagistrate
ilaqa
tho
of
the
court
ir" -Ja" "'reg"li cou'plaint in
is
whethor
thecluest'ion
but
thoro
a
meetirg
to
ti'ota
;k.il''t*hant
tU" ,".ia.irts of that village also want this political conference to be held
eight.respectable zami.;ilr;.;--1, ,"pf, to this ie produced as_witnesses
district board. who owns
the
of
bo"
including
the
ti,
"*-*"*ber
political conference"ittale
that
want
did
they
"t
that
the
eftoct
to
laid,
iOO Ui"Ur. of
'w"
th-e
Congress would.
that
also assured the magistrate
il b;-[Ad i[.i..
T-h_e yay in
create
disorder.
party
would
;;;rf;;"."i"f t"t the rival -sardar
Magist'rate,
Basur,
Singh
Jasvant
magistrate
*n-i.n t[" leanred
juttge4 from his own remarkg
be
woll
may
complaint
tbi-s
of
dj*po..a
i;fi,*
whioh are quoted below :"

.

poeition that emorges from the ovideuce of witness-es produced -by tho comTho tpiJi"i'rt
the ownere of the land t'ere in favour of the
,meeting Ir tnrt y_i=ifg .L-.9 of
it and, as.
u"G rr"ra there the accueed- persons were opposed toporrnit
the
atrt"a EV iUJ .o-pG,ir"t,'Asthey said ihat- they, would Itot
cd-oweners of that land ths accused PeI:onB
*eoting"tobe beld-there.
to be held on
uuou .iihi to-s"y th"t they would not po-rmit the conf.erence
"
pro"o"rlive language- does not ^jugtify the institution of
6t
tlat Unj"Juilr*
-""[iio"
roz, crimiaaiProcedure cbde, agaiust them."
p;;.."di"g;;a;,

.j ,
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Tfrat is the decision of the learnod, magistrate. B}t.I qay -e1s9 assurethe llonourable Ilquse that we iLid not pu1 this complailt in th" hope of
;Iltirr"
iustics'as' I have alreadv poilted' out but-in brd''=r to complete
"r"
[il" ir[..a'rie und'*"oi th. arzumentbf the Unionists that we shou]d seok
r"d.r'.*r rn the Iaw courts eten ii tho tlistrict of Rohtak where justice cannot
'ooqrts. thesq land.owner,s personally prese$ed their re'
be had in the

the Deputy Comfrissioner-and the Superintentlont
;;.ril"ti", to thiseffeot toresult.
but without any
of
- Police
f
narrate only one incident
N; coming to tho actual happenings,
-$rtr will
aged women C-ongress workers
ih^ort.
is
very
a.ipposal
as the time at m!
-uniL6rgoiug
tratasUlp in the cause of freed.our of the
*lo n"d been
couatry and had ahJ ti their creiLit the sentencos -of imp,risgnm, efll

tb attend this conferenoe. tho gooridas and badmashes, who haid' aol:
lected there to commit all sorts of h"ooligauism and' lawlossness, addressed'
the following word.s to these aged. lad.ios :.,Yot both aro badmash women. could you not get'stniingei mea to satiefryour
no-"t ? Why eh6uld you"not et'ay at your houses when
paseions
" sto"t men ii yo.," gtoop' Hore ybu are two and they aro
.o"-tny
ihe." *.""t-yt
oame

so m&ny. '

hadltrousht all these shameful matrers to the knowledge of th9
Uouorr"tfi premier, the Inspector-General of Poliee, Qqmmissioner and

I

the Deputy Inspeotor-General of Police.
wind. up
. Mr. Deputy Spea}er 3 .The honoi[able momber shoultl now
his speech.

: Sii,'I beg you to give me- a little moie
oue example of ihc provocative behaviour of

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma

time-*sTh;; A;;;;nly

the-persons who" assault"a tnu political conference. One cannot .rpug*e
shamoloss and immoral ittack on the patriotic women of the proa
tears of
^6r"
,i"r;. fhe t*o agott lailies put up with this protocation -with
endured this', having
.orierr
i"ii""uti* io in.ii-"r.r. urrh the'Congres,
"The
pity is_that ws had- informed'
,"d;; rupr.*e *ordl eilort to do so.
apprehension of the brebch
the
of
the police'as well as other a\rthorities
msaiures
prevr,ntivo
no
lakei Uy llt
peace
and
nevertheleis
tlie
of
-we-redisCo".*foL"i. But when the lattiei relerred to above had been thus
aoother
On
all
g"..a-fv ih. bud-"rhes, the police was witnelsing -this.
3'";;il;'c;;JJ**tt.tt were' beaten, oo. *". strlpped nakett,. The Sub:
Insn'ector of ?olidb and Siri Chand trere dear at hand. The Sub'Inspector
pretend.ed. to write the report of the happening. I4ay also
t["i
"**U'"nt
point out here ihat eight zamindars of the village -had presented theii ap-

ifi*i;"" to tUe Deputi Con misisioner aud. to the Superintendent ofinPolice
i"-+ni"[ tn"v naA statri<l that thoy wanted the confsrence to be heltl th'ir
*tir-o, f""i. This knocks tlie bottom out of the Goyemmont position-of
;l;;h="y;y thaithe iuuabitaots of ths viilage objectett to the holtling
oonferonoe in their lands.
the
-- ipolitical
;ilt nofr co-e to the actual facts of the oase. fhe conferenoe in
question was attonded. by my honourable friend, Dr. satya Eal, Presitle
i""i"U prorincial Consr"ess antL Dr. Gopi ChautL Bhargava,'Ireado of tho
O"oi,ritioo. Thev wilishortlv describe *hat they saw {here with their own
.y'"'.. il,; atrocilies that were committed..tngre uy=1np badmash.s on tho
Conpnoss wbrkers und.er the flae of the Unionists *hich was rr:d. in eolow
ond"sho*od fivo'rivo4s Srid thoYsetting sun, cannot be itescribed by T_nt,
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{aqy tlrylwnowable meTnbw

,slwweil that fing.) r will onry mention that thie
hooliganism w-as organised- by the locai z-amindara league which left no
stone unturned, in committing au sorts of lawressness wi[h the help of the
goondas.
_ r am -vrry sorry to say that the tone of the speeches ililiverstl
by the Honourable
Ministers and. other Uuionist menrbe-rs iu this rlouse
eDconrage such violence outside.

one word more and I have d,one. r want to sound a note of warnrng
to the Unionists that if they think-that they can defeat the Congrcss by thes6
low tactics, then they are seriously-Premier
mistaken. If the Governiront believes
in these tactics the rlonourable
and the Dovelopment Minister
should be honest and courageous e.nough to come and beat drums themselves
rt Asaudha, instead of enjoyiag it, to be done by hirelings and bad charac.
ters through their party organisation.
Il[r. Deputy Speaker: Motion moved isThatthe Assembly do now adjourn.

Rao Pghop Singh (East Punjab Landholders) (Urd,u) : Sir, it is
-really surprising to see that the usurpers end trespassers who go to the
houses of other persons and compol them to hear thiugs
?or
which the latter considor to be most obnoxious and objectionable should be so vehemently d.efended. When the honourable
membors over there ask why the local authorities ditl not help them in the
commission of crime or otherwise rend.er assistance to them ir. iheir unlawful
activities, it perplcxes 6p6's mind. The matter is quite a simple one.
There is oue village Asaudha in the Rohtak District where the
Biswadars were opposed to the holding of a Congress meeting. Evon
if the statement of tho honourable moyur is takon to be correct and I
am quite preparetl to take it as such, an ovsrwholming majority of the Biswadars was opposed to the holding of a Congress meetiug. No doubt a few of
them wauted to hold tho Congress n eeting but a ver.y large majority was
against it. Now let us B€e what is the pio-portion betieenlhe pioprietary
rights of those who wauted the Congress rreeting to be held anrt the proprietary rights of those who did not want it. The fonl,er at the most own 600
bighas of la,nd in the village and. the latter own 89,000 bighas of land out of a
total of 40,000 bighas owned by the whole proprietary body of the village.
Now let us turn to the point as to why the majority was against the holdiug
of the Congtess mor,tings. Why were they so mueh upset ? Did they lose
their heads ? Iu this connection I would. submit and you may take it in
aDy sense you like that the people iu rural areas hold. the Ilonourable Premier
and the Honoruable Minister for Development in the greatest ost'rem. Thoy
believe that Sir Sikauder and Sir Chhotu Baur aro leaving no stone uaturned
to iemovo their econorrric distress. In Congress meetings the Ilonourable
Ministers are made the targot of sevorest criticism antl billingsgate language
is used. against them. My honourable frienal over there bas described
tho gootl, zamindars of Asaudha as loafers and hooligans. I would not
liko to pay him io the same coin. The Unionist programrr,e is intended to
relieve zamintlars of their economic d.istress, remove their intlebtedness
antt bring about the redemption of their mortgaged lands. And the party
wJrioh is doing so much for tho welfare of the poor zamind.ars, is being described in the Congrcss meetings by various ugly names. They are being
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can quote hundrods of instances

of this kintl. The congressites oreate disturbinces and. conspire to-sei
on9 qgqp of people._ against
_the other. Hitler turned sioh people
out of his courtry.
aytptawe.)
r would not make ury oo.6.fti.(rnid
meatary remarks against them. My friend in his newspaper ,Hiriana Tilik,
described Sir CbhoIu Ram,.ll[r. Deputy Speater : The honourable member shoultl speak to the
motron.
.,Rt? Pg.hpp Singhr I vill make my point clear withir a minute.
*,
wnile clescnbing the economic programme,
his paper doscribed the Minieter

tor Ueyelopmeut as Chhotu Khan.
to do with the mo"l
- Sardar Sampuran Singh: IIas- that anything

tion

?

IUlr..

Deputy SpeaLer: The houourable rrembel should speak to

the motion.

,

as a

B.o Pohop Singh: The Ilonourablo Sir Chhotu Bam was describetl
butcher. (Voi,ces t Absolutely wrong.)
!{r..Depu!y Speaker : Ord.er, please. I would. request the honourable

member to speak to the motion.

it

Rao Pohop Singh
is absolutely'wrong.

: I am glad. that the honourable members say that

-Il[r. Deputy Speaker: The honourable

motion.

member should. speak to the

Rao Pohop Singh: My submission is simply this that the rural
pggpti, do not iite tJ hear sluch things iu such ,ireti"g.. No doubt, Sir
Ohhotu Bar, may treat suoh things wi[h the contompt thty deserve antl.ths
people may cease to have a look at the newspaper.

Sardar Sampuran Singh: 'We have nothing to do with this paper.
ll[r. Deputy Speaker : The honourable member should speak to tho

motion.

_ Rao Pohop Singh : If a meeting is held in a town or a city the people,
who do uot like to hear such things, may not attend it. But, is it not, really
objectioaable that people should. come tb our housee and compel us to hear
such obnoxious things ?
My submission is that if a person makes an encroachment on a land.
of anottrer person or enters his premises without obtaining proper pormission
ftom him the latter is free to deal with him in any way he tlinks fit, and no
sensible, just antl fair-mindetl person can disapprove of his aotion. But
even if the intruder tries to offer resistence the owner of the land is at liberty
to ohastise him properly. It is a'.matter of regret that my honourable friend
over there has dubbed the law-abiding and peaceful oitizens of Asaudha
as laJongas aad,;bdma"shes, But I am sure that my honourablo frieads,
opposite would be at one with me in admitting that theso villagers set a,
very good example of self-restraint antl non-violenoe even in faoe of groat
p:ov.ocation offered by the Congressmon. Although they were, under
the law of the land, entitled to remove the intruders foroibly yet they
ebstaineal from doing so. It is a faot that not the slightest iujury was
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Antl if we accept the remarks 9f -y honourable
inflicted oi un5r"p"rsor.
-even
it
has to be admitted-.that the Congressmen tried
then
friend as true
in complete disregard of. the.desire of the
Asaudha
at
conference
a
to hold
village proprietors. Since the _organisers 9f tle meeting.insisted upon
holdi"ng it tie villagers played dhols foy drowning the voice of the speakors.

Diwan chaman Lell: tr do not want to interrupt my honourable
triend.uut will he give way for a moment ? I want to ask him, if this is
the way he justifiei the playing of the dhol, would he not object to our
playing lhe ithol here ?
Rao Pohop singh: I shall come to that. The honourable mover of
the *otio, for-atljoulnment made another allegation against the residents
of Asaudha that they showered filthy and abusive lalguage on aged- ladies.
repudiate this charge and hold it entirely false
n"t, r most emphalically
and'unfountled. The viliageln question is inhabited by those brave people
whose martial qualities and high traditions are well-known in the country.
Thev are brave enoush t,o break the heads of their opponents rather than
use Lndignified langui,ge against ladies. We the people of that part of the
nrovince"worship ind uaoie the ladies. we dare not utter a single word
igainst them. But if they are so particular about the honour and dignity
oi th" fair sex they should not bring thenr to such meetings'
I fail to understand as to why these people arranged to hold a conference
particularly at Asaudha. The whole province, rather t'he whole oountry
ias at their disposal. They could very easily hold such a meeting at somo
oth"r ph".. TLe villagers of Asaudha did not like the idea of allowing such
..oot"r.o.e to be heltl under their very nose, and thus an unpleasant
"situation was bound to arise. In this connection I would like to say, that
the conciliatory policy and sympathetic attitude of the Government was
mainl;, ...poorib[u foi all this. the Government should bear in mintl that
those who are used to the rod are never set right by mere advice'
on that occasion the Honourable Ireader of the opposition and DrSatya Pal were also present there. I have great respect and regard-forloth
of ti.-, but, I am soir;, to say that their presence could not relieve the situa'
tion.
Mr. Deputy Speaker 3 Tho honourable member is not speaking to the
motion.
Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava : on_ a point of- order. No honourable
*"*b"r is e-ntitletl to morelhan 15 minutes at all. It is only the mover
or the Minister that is entitled to moro time. Is not the time of the honourable member over now ?
Mr. Deputy speaker: I am allowing one minute on account of
interruptions.
Rao Pohop singh : My submission is that even the- presence of the
go"on"rUL l-,"ia", oi thu O$position and of the honourable Dr. Satya Pal
could not make any difference. The other day o! the floor of the House a
g"""iU"" and cry w"as raised in their preselce and although.the objectionable
iords were withdrawn later, yet they could not prevent Diwan Chaman Irall
from using such undignified and unparliameutary language'
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ll[r. Deputy speaker : The honourable member's time is over.
Dr. Satya Pal (Sialkot-Amritsar, General, B'ural)- (ardu) -t !it' J
rise'to srpp*t tn" ,dior.r*.rrt motion +olg-d b-y ^Ty honourable f'lg"{,

pandit Snri nam Sharma. My honourable friend Chi,u6hri Pohop Singh
nr. gi""" *pressioo to his loyalfy in a highly exquisite manner-, Sometimes
in tfr'e heat of the moment cortain lawyeis present the case of their clients in
;;.h , way that it proves to be inimical to tne best interests of the latter.
Si*itu"ty in the ,oo'r.u of his speec! my immediate predecessor-was so much
excitetlihat he uttered thing-s which-he ought not to lrave stated here on
the floor of this House.. ffJ nela that for tho maintenance of peace
antt orde, in the prorrir." it was extremely nec-essary to bring into- practice
ihe jolicy chakef out by Hitler. To-day under. the. guise of ,a third rate
province.
d"il;r#y the Unionist party is prom-oting Hitlerism in theenough
to
courage
AiCUougn"none of the honourable iriends opp-osite -has
to
play
try
them
of
yef
itt
Hitler
p"or. fi-r.lf a matc.h for the real
!n919le
'of u di.tuto". We are prepared to bury the hatchet and give up lighting
if our honourable friend's o'pposite op.oiv admit that they do.not care for
,oy-tu*, oonvention o* ruii* of morality. My friend Pandit Shri Ram
Shirma, remarked. that he sent timely information to the Superintendent,
Deputy Superintendent, Assistant Superintendent, and the- Sub-Inspector
of the
of poiioe. But he ought not to hive entertained any false h_opefact
r*-e
In
that
ground'
on
police taking proper pricautionary measures
long
So
present
Government.
the
io
confidenc"
Lave lost ali Uopi and
justico
as the tinionist plrty is in power the Congre-ssmen cannot expect any
singg]Tf
has
and proper treat'ment at it. nurras. The-present Government
failei iniateguarding the interests of the minority party. - If it has established
tt ut the minorit5r pe4y slroula te annihilated and
a principle ti tue
"d."i trampled over, it should opgnly and most courage'
its inteiests unsparingly
ously ailmit it and th-eri we rhrlt *hory to it hbw we knock the bottom out
of lie Government propaganda an6 how we expose.it. ^It was, I would sqy,
in the best interests o't [h" Premier of the Unionist Government himself
to pro"ia" all possible facilities to the Congressmen holding public meetings'
(H;;, h"ar).' ke should, not deprive th'e minority par[y of its right- of
ipeech. The Ilonourable Premi"', tuy., -"Hea-r, hg?.'" T,his means that
ht wants that such quarrels should c"ontinuo in villqges. (Premi,ery Piq
you hear me say, "Hiar, hear" ?) Yes, I heard with my-own ears' But
of it. If you establish
if yo,, deny it,"say
'heieso and that will be the en4not
petmit a minority to
will
that
the
majority
this princlple
yoo will be making sLort en4 of every other tinority, 9o".qhave its .uf, -But
the question i"s this. Will it be-righl? -Will it be justiress and ati..
fiable ? My honourabfe frientl has misunderstood Pandit Shri Ram.
He never *rid thrt the village was a village of hooligans. What he said was
that hooliganism was allowefl to prevail. Small boys were Bngaged.to make
noise and-create trouble. They-were boys of tender ages._ They knew no
difference between Zamindara ieugue and the Congress. They w_orked at
the sign of the polioe just as band-smen follow their bandmastet (lauqhter).
I am i"nclined to holtl lhis view because when we left the scene, people met
us at a distance and wanted to listen to us. They said "We are prepared !o
'Wo
listen to you.
will listen and discuss." T[is was the attitude of the'
reasonabl6 element of tho village. A respectable way lor 9u1. opponents.
would have been to go to the Deputy Commissioner and ask him to issuo
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inj nction.
rqay have
or disobeyed his order. Anyhow
the hooliganism of a handful of-obeyed
meu was most objectionable.
Then, it has been alleged that the congressmen uttered abuses. No.
thing can be farther ftom the truth. rt is not the habit and training of
991gr9sgme1 to pour abuses upon the heads of their political opponents.
Tbis defect is found elsewhere. There ars people who a,re in the habit of
.saying, "jab nokili topiutala m,tln, tn ko ilhalt*e rnq,r rnar kar nikal d,o.,' Such
words have been uttered by the Ministry. Such words have never been
uttered by any responsible Congressmen. 'We are clean fighters. We know
.how to fight under the strict principles laid down by Mahatma Gandhi.
It is wrong to accuse us of using foul language.
'We
were provoked to the greatest extent by hurling stones at us. But
-we are not afraid of being stoned. \Me have even faced bullets in
our fight
tor freedom. (Hear, hear.) Pandit shri Ram sharma drew the attention
of the Bevenue Assistant to these things, which he did with a view to explore
a constitutional avenue to redress his grievances. I for one have no iaith
in Government, machinery. They are all anxious to serve the best interests
of the unionist party. But we have brought forward this adjournment
motion to test the sincerity of the Premier who has several times declared
that he is a strong supporter of the civil liberties of the people. Pandit
thri Bam sharma has proceeded constitutionally. r, as a hum-ble congross
worker, declare that we have no faith in the Superintendents of Pofide or
the Deputy Superintendents of Police working under the present Government. We have fought against the British Imperialism for our rights and
if the proper time came we will launch a campaign against the Unionsist
p-a{y a9 w_e]l in order t_o safeguard our rights of free speech. In this struggle
either the Unionists will come to an end as a party or our party will go under.
u

(Applause.)

Chaudhri Ram Sarup (Rohtak Central, General, Rural) (tlritu) ;
am feeling sickly. I crave your indulgence to permit me'to remain
seated while I make my speech.
Sardar Sampuran Singh : Sir, I am not saying anything with the
idea of opposing it but I think we should not establish that convention in
the House that on account of ordinary sickness members should speak while

;Sir,

I

sitting.

Mr. Deputy Speaker:

The honourable member may speak sitting

he so desires.

Sarup:

if

Thank you, Sir, but now, that an objection
to emphasise that by moving
an adjournment motion on this subject the honourable member has belittled
the right of moving adjournment motions. He has made it appear as a
faroe. I will even say that by raising this question in the form of an adjournment motion the honourable mover has tarnished the name of the Punjab
Congress for ever. In fact my honourable friend has been behaving like a
gerpent who caught hold of a lizard into its teeth. If he were to swallow it
down, he would fall a victim to loprosy and if he were to let it go, he would
be tlubbed a coward. In the samo way my honourable friend has been
in a fix since the day he gave notice of this motion. At last he has made

Chaudhri Ram

has been raised,

I shall speak standing. I want
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up hirrnind-no,t to a,ppear a coward. by letting the motion drop. So, he has
moved it.. rt is a
-patent fact that in order Io tell a single lie successfully
you have to cover it
up with half a d.ozen more lies. Mv-'honourable friend.
has' apparently, taken these seven days in order to r.arrh for more lies.

. Mr. Deputy Speaker: I would request the honourablo member not
to make such remarks.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: On a point of ord.er, Sir.
{t{r. Dgnuty_ Speaker : I havo already requested, the honourable
momber not to make such remarks.
Pandit shri Ram sharma : I would request you to ask him to withdraw those words, that is, that r have taken seven days in order to search for
more lies.

chaudhri Ram.Saruo-: sir, r do aot wish to ropeat what my honourable friends on this side of -the House have already .rid and. r must confoss
that my honourable friend Bao pohop singh in particular has met all the
arguments of the.opposition in his exceilenirp*"ci. r need not, therefore,
labour the point beyond saying that the argufoent of the honourable members of the opposition characterising the bea'ting of the drums io Rohtrk
u.
violence does not hold good. In factlhis form of-protest compares favourably
*ith.tlu .*gthod of protest -which the. Con_gress'employs Ay no,l a*g sA op
a.nd black flags whorever the unionist M"inister goes. AJ a matter
of fact"
this is an improvoment on their method. After ill, it is congress that has
tausht and encouraged such demonstrations. what the ,u-Indum cannot
and do not want to listen, shourd. n-ot b_y force be imposed on them. They
had overy right to drown that voice by tire beating of the ar"ms. There i*
no violence in that. This is h, weapon of defenie and not that of offence
anx.Iax.^ rt is bottor than holdiig black flags. w" are io u nigne, teoet
*than
the Congress.
p1. Gopi Chand Blargava (Inhore City, General, Urban) (Uritu) :
sir, r have been anxiousty w-aiting ior the *trd"*;tih*i tn" -eo""rnment

was oxpected-to give in reply to the ailjournment motion, the notice
of which
g'J9." a few days back. But after ristening to the rp""rr,"* that
have

y*t

Deen dahverrd

j"-.t n9w

my honourable friends opposito and which have
I cannot i6lp o*pressi"g ;y dis_
T::,*pptrld.lat !Ithe failure of the
apporntmont
unionist Government i" ore""i"g a"y
reasonable defence of their position. rt appears as if they approve
tho
d'isgraceful treatment meted 6ut to the resptctable lad,ios *oi oiti", people
Asaudha. Onc o{ rhe-argumenrs advanc.a [y tn" Treasriry
lljlfjylb,:.tfat.atpeople
living at Asaudha art, martial people and, therefori
LTlr*
rt was not believable that-thcy disgraced the ladiesl At tne
time
it is said that latties should ooi hurri gone to that place. i-d.osame
not know
9f qh9 argumonts is true. But t ihe hopetesi
und.er
Pi*
the unronrsts has made it impossible for women to move
"ami"i.t""tion
freelv and safely
in the provi _nce, then it is anot-her question. e"otnu"
forth b!.
tht' honourable members occupyin! the Treasury ["""u."
"rg-*r"t'prt
*r,
ifr"t tht rand
where corfer€nce w&s
!g n.ld bhonged to auinr, vilrg.*, ."rt of whomdid not like to lieten t"
to the abuses th"at were to be gi"?;j;tL unionist
Ministers. rt is urged, therefore, that tho zamind.ars" *ootud tL stifle the
uougross workers. in a non-violent manoer. surely it is a poor
argument

!r

the..Treasury-benches,
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to advauce. But the Govemrrrt:nt must reu.ember that their Ministers are
preaching class war and violeace by eloouraging the people in this way.
Uuy I in this counection remintl this House of trre ,eriu,rir of one of the
unionist Ministers who was roportod to have said. some time back, tliat the
zamindars should reg?ril any man with a " nukili topi " to be their
en€my and should w.ell k19w the wa,y of turring him oui of their villaqes.
Again, ,r-,.qy _r remind the House of the samo Minister's caling the congrdssmen. mad dogs ? The zanrindars were also exhortod to crush the uonagriculturist " Bania " hy using a hoav.y club rn hand. This is ciear preaching

,of class war and violence.

Chaudhri Tikka Ram : May I enquire .who usecL theso words ?
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Please looli up the proceedings of the

prevrous sessrons.

Granted, sir, that the congressites are bad fellows, have they not got
the right to-live ? Everr the badmashes are allowsd to livr and if they coile
to courts, they a,rc allowed to put forward their defonco. Nay, even a murderer is given an opportunity to defend hiu,self. But the "Government is
not prepared to grant the necessary protection to tho Congressnren in the
provrnce.

rn the conference in question, tho Revenue Assistant was heard giving
orders to the bad characters to stop or renew their beating of the diumsl
faithfully obeyeil his. instruction. rf he had a mind to stop thai
-and,-they
hooliganism, could he not use his influence that way ? when my honoiuable
frientls, Dr. satya Pal and Pantlit shri Bam sharma, climbed the roof of the
lorry to {elivel their speeches, the pjlrle began to beat their drums very
loutlly., But the Bevenue Assistant did not care to stop that. rrater whon
people bega:r to throw stones, he checked them and they promptly carried

his instructions. rt goes to prove beyontl auy doubt that'the dovernment
offige-rs sympathisotl with tbo lawless ruob. rf tho Government approved
of this method of checling the Congress meetings, then they should. ta-ke note
of the fact that it will also become-verv difficult for themielves to hold any
meeting peacefully in g,ny part of the province in spite of our good will and.
in spite of our best efforts at preventrng people from doing so.

rn this connection, may I state that when a meoting was going to be held.
at Khilchian, 195 policemsn were taken there along with tear {as, though

the- tear rys y?s not used because the offi.cer was drinking in his own camp
,and thus helping the Exciso Department.
rf tht Government never mind expending public money over making
gas and_on taking 19b policemcn includiu[
a-mangemopts fo-r the
To_of- tear
the superintend,ent, of Police and the Deputy superintend.ent of polico]
sub-inspectors and. hoad constablos to a meeting where the Honourable
Ministers hatl to make speeches or to annonnce the policy of tho Govornment
on a particular matter, I wouder why the Congress meeting at Asaud.ha was
lett a_t the mercy of the rrajority of the proprietors of the village. rt has been
said that the majority of the proprietors were against the holding of tho Congress meeting a,nd if they, as a protest, rasorted to the beating of irums, there
-to
was uothirtg wrong in it. rf this argument really appeals
Govornmont
.antl if it can be taken as a precedont in Iuture , let me tell them that it would

.

rri'

t4O7
asAuDEA.
certainly prod.uce serious conseguencos. It would be impossible for them
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td makr

speeches eveu in their own meetings. Perhaps they think that
the lathis of the police would help them in the matter. If that is their idea,
lot me tell them that they are mistaken. I cannot understand the position
now taken up by those who are riever tired of asserting that they would.
frght tooth and uail for the protection of the rights of the minedliss and.
that, if need be, they would ucver hesitate measuring swords with those who
may attack their r:ights. We do not know ths polioy of the Governnient in
this natter ? It has nevex been explained to us. But it appears that the
policy of the Government is to crusb the Congress. Let me tell them that
even the British Imperialism could not succeed in crushiug it. What do we
care for the Uniorrist lathis and firings ? Nobody aan suppress the truth.
It shall always prevail. The lathis and beating of drums would not help
you. And even your harsh words would uot break our bones. Do your
worst. The Congress shall not die. It shall live and live for ever. It is
merely for tho benefit of tho Governrrent that I say that a procedent should.
not be croated which uay land them in insurmountable difrculties.
Mr. Deputy SpeaLer: The time of ths Honourable Ireader of the
Opposition is over.

Prenier (The Ilonourablo Major Sir Sikantlerllyat-Khan) (Aritu) z Sir,
with your permission and with the approval of the llouse let me road out
.a brief noto propared by nrc on the subject under consideration. This note
is in English and will bs read out in English. fhe other obsorvations that
I would like to make would be made in Urdu. The information received.
by me regartling the question now bcfore tho House is as follows :-

.

On the lSth Docomber, 1938, a meeting was orga,nised by the mover of the adjounr.
ment motion aud other Congressmen at Aeaudha in tho Rohtak district.
Asaudhs has a population of 3,200 persons, of whom there are 768 malo rosi:dente who own land in the village. The moeting was arrangod on tho village
commonag&iret the wiehee of an overwhelming majority of the villagers who
consist almost entiroly of non-Congressmen. The number of villagorg who
wanted the meeting to be heldisroportedto beunder 16 out ofapopulation of
3,200 persous. The owners in favour of Congress meeting constitute o minority
of lose tharr .2 per r.rent, (Not even I per cent. of the owners aod the rost of
the proprietory body was totally opposed to that mooting, and thie is a fact
whidh I supply to my honoureblo friends opposite to make noto of.)
The v
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who frequeutly marched through tho etreets oinging songs
and shouting slogans. . on-the 29th Docember, rg3g;the congressmen"or[anisee
a-special_meeting at Aeaudha,_which was atiended by abou"t 400 persons, inSJqai"g three honourable members of this Eouse, buf the villagers'refused to
listen to the- sp.eakets or-to allow the Congress meeting to bo hel"d. A counterCongr,ess volunteers,

meoting held- by the villagors in spite of the attempl of the loca.l authorities

to dissuade them from doing so, was attended by about 2,000 persons the samo
{a4. !a!er i, f,he eveuing the villagers of Asi,udha neta a' punchiyat aii
decirled that il the Congressmen wanted to hold a mcetins on tlo land owned
by-one of-the Congress.supporter_s in r_ho village they wou'ld havo no objection

and would make no attempt to dieturb such

This is rather ap important point, and

al

meeting.

I wish you to ncto it.

The volunteers were reported.,to be.sta,yiug at the house of a local congressman and
to be makingrounds of th.o viila[e twice a day singing songs ird shouting
provocative slogans. It is und6retood that the Cjngriss pi"ty hu"
ed its intention of holding a big conference at Asautha iri f"ir""a"y""";;;":
,"ii.
It is evident that the Congressn0en. prior to-th.e holding of the first meetilg on the lgth
December' 1938. were fully iware of the temp6r of the villager; alnd their dislike of tho congress move. Applications bv the congresi-party
for porice
arr-angemonts-to prevent a breach of the peace were madJto thi Station Iiouse
officer, Bahadurgar!, o1 the r4th and izth December,- isa-g.- o" receint oi
these.applioations the, sub-Inspeotcr of p_trlice, in charge J p;rt";-s;Jti";,
Bahadurgarh, qersonalry proceeded to.Asaudha i,itn u pnfi* paty to take
such
me&aurea as might be nccessarv to keep tb-e peac_e. th" p.ili"" were
present
througLqut the tav of the ffrst" meeringiand
sions, Since no cognizable offence took-place ";;iii.;;;";'i'rtu."q,i"ri-r""ranrl it wa's clea, that tfie maioritv
of the villagers,was.exercising irs civir rfohts, the porico maintain;j;;'ili;;;'"
of strict neutrality in the maiter. Alle,gitions weie made LyCongressmen tlat,

the.vilagers had assaurted varioue cirngressmen in tt" iiur-s;. These a1e.
gations wer-o onquired into and it was found that the only eviEence of
assault

co.sisted ofa few.scratches..n one-person's ueck and ;r; "-)- sman injury
on another perso,,s toe, which had [een
caused by
oru
-ii1""ttppi"g o"Ini,u
foot'. TLe reports. of the complainants_ were entdrerl
"o^u
i"
p6ii".'.trti""
daily diary and the;,- were informed that as oo
iffurr"" had been
committed the-lz.sho^uld have recourse to a, court "ognirolrr"
Iu*. co-ptrints wore also
made that certaiu Congress wolen workere had been
"r uU"ufi'uoa irrsulted
bv
the.virlagers iu the qressnce of the porice. ttrese co-ptair.ts *.i"
under rhe order of lhe District Ma[istrate by a grz"tfeJ
"rlrr#i-rrrii
ffi;.;;m"-i aud wui

found

to be

en-tirely without fouldatioh.

ii;;:7;;;i;rr,

tini

ir*iiri

benchur). The, allegation that
Congress [ig- ;;';;;ved
and thar
carpets and other furniture used-the
in the -meeti,g "were taken- away by the
villagersisadeliberatedistortionof facte. t1"7"*itr"u-nrJ been" leit by
one or two villa.^g^e":^f^.:-_t}:,T:"tildt.*h9, *fr"" tt"y--iour-J*tnrt practicaily
the entire village was urited in opp-osing tle meetiaj,
DroDertv
themselves. It is noteworthv that no iomplaint ,f. ""-o""a-'1,"i.
l;;. *;; ;;d"";" ;;t
police by the actual o*o".. oi th" property.'
After the eveuts of the L8th Decemler, 1g38,-a complaint was filed under Sectio,
l0T,
Cri-miaal Procedure Code, in the court of a Iirst Class Magistiat" Uy ,'ff"ra"r.
who is
a congressman, against certaiu vilragers of Asaudha on-the grou"nd tnrt- ir,"r-*""#Tn:ry
"f"Rohtak.
J;
gg--Jt a.breach of the-peace. This compraint was dismissel
1938. tv
the Magistrate, who held-that there was nlo eaueu for action. I"
";r3;Jb";;;;er,
til;;;;i'ii";;;h#
the Magistrate remarked as follows:-

"..,.....the.position.that

e,m.erges from.the evidence ofwitnesses produced
sonre of the n. rr""u oi tbo ir-"d

complai,ant ie that while

bv the

;;;""1r;r;;"?f fi:
it a,d, as stated
by the comprainant, thcy said tley wourd not p".rr'ii Tt" .""iing
io be herd
there. As co-owners of ihat land, ibe accused p"l.o*-trr""i.iglt to
say that
the Iand witl not.be putt_oa certain ueewjtho"tiaei"
trr" -;;; i""t,
therefore, that they said that they wourd.not p-i-it."o".""tlra"
tr,"
to be herd
on that land does not justify the institur.ion .f p;;;l;g; ""r,friunce
q'st secti.n ro?,
r-----'-'-'6r und'er
Criuinal Proceduro Code, alainst the!0."
See.tjng being herd there, the accused peruors were opposed to

The pregSnt position is that no Concress meeting has-been held in Asaudha
- 2oth Decem*r.r"9^g_81_g-l-in'consequencino
since the
beatirg--of lrri.
uy the v,lagers has since then take, place in ihe v.illag_e. a;;E".;;
continued
to- parade the viilage and riise provo"utiv" Ftog"i.";il;; "ijiii"".u
;i"il;"rs have

kepr

DlBfunslNod

nt esluDdn.
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their heeds and refused to take any notico of them. They are, however, ntit
prepared to have their civil rights violated by any outsiders and thqy are stated

In

.

I

to be particulorly sore &gainst the honourable mover of the adjour:rment
motion whom they accuso of having attempted to rough ride them.
bringing forward the adjournmont motiou, the Congress party hasplaceditself iu
a peculiarly paradoxical poaition.

will. como

to that later.

Let me read, out anothor portiop with regard to the, stone throwiug
business on which my friend Dr. Satya Pal laid stross. This is my informa:

tion:-

At

one tibe tluring the proceedings Pantlit Shri Ram Sharma produced a brick and
held it aloft aaying thot it had been flung at them by the villagers. Tho Magistrote and police on duty who had beon keeping a watchful eyo on both gatherings had not uoticed any brick being thrown and they sharpened thoir vigilirnco
to spot the mischief-maker. Shortly after, a Congress volunteer Hari Ram,
rou-ofsukhdeo, Jat of Bhalaut, was caught in the ac1 of picking up a brick from
under tho lorry and handing it to Shri Ram Sharma to be exhibited as a misgile

tbrown on tho Congress platforh. This fortunate detection immediately solved mystery of tho allogod brick tbrowing and exposed the falseness of tht
Congress mothods. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma rotained one of theso bricks to
be exhibitotl at the next Assombly eessior.

,

With regard to the two meetings themselves, lot me briofly say vhat
the position isTho objectors ditl not go to the actuai place of the meeting, but with o viow to mske.
it impossiblo sot up a counter.meeting rrith the beating of drum at a short distanco. Pandit Shri Bam Sharma, tho Congress leader, was advised that in viow
of tho groat majority of tho proprietors being against his meoting being held on
the common lend, it would bs desirable if he hold his meeting on the privato
land of any of his supporters, as in that caso if the oppositionists enter that
Iaud, action could be takon egainut them under sectiou 447, fndian Ponal Code;
Pandit Shri Rsm Shama did uot agroe to it and ineisted o1 5elding his
m€€tlngor t&e disputod oommon land.

[hit

is the position and these are the faots with regard to the meeting.

My honoruahle frientl. Dr. Satya Pal saitl that if the objectors of that
vilhga fid not vant the meoting to be held, why ditl they not go to ths
Deput'y Comissioner entl get an injunction ? He ought to know that the
Deputy Commissioner asruxat give au injulctiorr, though he ca,n pass an ordor.
nacler-seotion.l44, He said that they could. havo gone to the civil court.
I am surprisetl qt this ruggostion boing made by my honourable friend that
99'8 por-cent. of owners sLould go end get an injunction and that '2 per
cent.;hould be allowod to make Twllar whenever they like. Is that fair or
equitahle

?

Lala Derhbanilhu Gupta s llhere are only 6 per cent Muslims it
Matkas. I[iIl you have that treatment there ?
Premier (Ardw): Norr, Sir, I shall try to givo a brief reply to the
torlafks made by the honourable mover of the adjournment motion. I would,
only deal with mattsrs of vitsl importance and, leave alone the sids isrues.
M/ honourable frientl, oppo$ito ha-s matle an allegation .to the effeet that
eeitain honourable ministers of this proYince laitl certain oharges ageinst
niniet€rs of tbe other proviuoes at Bombay or Patna. I may submit here
forhn informetio thst we ere uot in the habit of satsmg anything ?gainst
tlo mirui.tore of othor pnovinces. When we 40 not like a thilg for ourselves
;i;y.h"rld *. Ut itior others. The fact is that the so-calLd nati<inalist'
on false and entirely boseless propaganda &goinst u8. IIad
pt*s is

Tyr*

0
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[Prenier.]
I been the ptoprietor of a newspaper like my honourable friend over there
I would have been ashamed of such roports being published in rry papur.
A news agency published tho roport of what I said. This roport, though
brief, is corroct to a very great oxtent. It, has^appeared
8 p.u.
rn several newspapers. But rrry honourable friends d.o
not give any creilence to it. They are inclinetl to believe all the stuff and nonBenB; that- is reported. irresponsibly about my spt;ech. My honourable
frienils over therJ are not the only persons who had some misunderstanding
about what, I was reportetl to have said.. Many other friends in Congress
hail simila,r misuntleistandings. What I said was simply this : " If the
instauces quoted about the actions of the Congress Governments aro cor'
rectly repoitetl it is up to those Governments to make amends. .{! they do
not d,o it, the drean s of.lbe pruma swarai which we all entertain will come to
nothing."
Iala Deehbandhu Gupta: May I iuterrupt the llouourable Premier ?
Ditl, he or did. he not ad.vocate direct action at Patna in order to defend the
rights of his oommunity ?
Premier: That is irrelevant. Still I will give an answer to it later
on. I was saying that a news agcncy had reported. my speech with some
exactitude thoug[ with brovity. why d.o my friends accept all_that is said
in a most irresp-onsible way a6out what I said arcd not accept t-he report of
? I have all along stead.fastly ad.heretl-to-this principlo
that news
"g.n.y
that no critidismis to be lovelled against the Governments of other provinces.
I will adhere to this principle in fut,ure as well.

My honourablo frientl the Ireader of the opposition has rem:arketl that
we prelch violenoe but he aud. his friend.s do not preach violence in d.eference
to [le behest of Mahatma Gan4hi. But the question is, if we hatl been
preaching violence how could we havo.objectetl t-o thjir preeohing
iiol.rc"i I deolare on the floor of this llouse that if any member
of the Unionist Party is guilty of preaching violence, action will be takon

against him under the taw-ot the lantl irrespective of the fact whether he is a
Mlinister, parliamentary Secretary or prrvato member (Hear,- hear). M1
riid not aot- violently in delerence to the behest of
frientl. saitl that they
-But
what does the report about the rocont Congress
Mahatma Gandhi.
lhe Nati,on-al Congress,lhe Milap md.
the
Dewspapers
t
All
say
eieotions
ibe pratapLs aho other nouf,ra,-l organs-publish. pointed. details about the

of my Congress fiiends in the ?unjab. Even the
to
have been carried. away !y tlo protagonists oJ a
ballot box is reported
aanttitlate. Ani still my honourable frientls have the temerity to say that
they are all non'violent.
Diwan chaman LaIl: Does the lact that a few persol! forcibly
camiea .*"y a ballot box from _a polling-station-go to show,.acoording to the
lights oI -'y horo**ble friend.,lnat 1ne whole organisation is rotten ?.
so-calletl. ion-violence

allegetl
Premier: Pandit shri Bam sharma has
just

_tn_a!

tle

.o_o1gryss

now exhibitetl a Unionist

flsg was takon away by somebody. He has
,;?t, Ou! ou the floor"of the House. How ditl he come to possoss it

? If

DISTUNBANCE
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was possible for him to have a flag of the Unionist party in an unobjec.

it not possiblo for any othor intlivid.ual to possess a
in tho same manner ?
Thon, it has been said that if tho present state of afrairs is alloweal to
continue, d.emocraoy in the province will dis a natural death. I da,resay
tionable way, why was
Congress flag

that democracy is already on its last Iegs in the Punjab and that for a verSr
good reason. One of its vory important limbs is diseased. Although it is a
small limb it can be expected to grow bigger some day. But I am afraitl its
disease has roached such a stage now that I shall havo to porform a surgical
operation some day although I shall do it with tho greatost amount of re.
luctance. Yes, I will be doing that most regretfully becauso I considor that
limb a part of my own botly a,lthough I am not claimod. to be a part of tho
same body by -y friends on the opposito benches. I am a supporter of
domocracy in its healthy foru,. I have tho greatost reverence in my heart
for the Congross organisation. It is not only respected. in this country but
is heltl in .high esteem throughout the world.
In the end I would appeal to the honourable membors of the Opposition
to realise their own responsibility as thoy represent in this Iregislature the
great Indian National Oongress which is highly respected not only iu the
whole of our sub-continent but outsido

f

also. f want the Congress to live ond,

am sure that it will liv,r becausoSardar Sampuran Singh : I rise to a point of ordor. I beg to submit
that all the romarks of the lfonourable Promier for the last five minutes
havo been irrelevant. We are not now discussing the activities of the Congress. The question relates to what happened. in Rohtak.
Prenier: I subu.it that the honourable member always interrupts
me when he finils that my remarks are having their efreot in the llouse.
That is unfair. My honburable friend must remember that the Load.er of tho
House in the Ilouso of Comnons is nevor intemrptetl.
Diwan Chaman LaII: Mr. Chamberlain was intermptetl and insulteal
and. proveuted foom speaking only a fow clays ago in ths Ifouse of Conimons.
Premier: I express my hope that the Congress would livo because itg
priuciples aro good.. I ropeat it that the principlos of tho Congress, which
are also thoso of my party, aro good.. I havo uot joinetl tho Congross,
however, becauso it had long ago died in tho Punjab as my honourablo
friends who belong to the Congress party here will bear me out whon they
look within and analyse their montality. If the Punjab Congress will cootinue as it is at present, it is suorto die the death it deservos. I long to
seg eny one who is living up to the. truo prinoiplos of tho Congress. In
these oircumstances, the Congress is foredoomed to failure in the Punjab.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma (Urd'u): SiL I havo carefully listeuetl to
the speech of tho Honourable Premior antl the speeches of other honourable
members of his party. I may bo permitted to say that they all erred whero
hard facts of tho case had to bo r-'entioned. I being a rnsident of. t'he ilaqa
am in a position to correct them because I kuow much more about that
ilaqa lhan they claim to know. The Honourable Premier has with tho
jugglery of figures shown that an overwhelming majority of the resid.outs
of that village were against holding any political conforonce in the Shamlat
laud of the village. But I kuow that oight respeotable za,minda,rs of the
02
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(Pt. Shri Bam Sharma.)

E an application to the Deputy commissioner and. the superintendent of Police stating that they wanted-the political conference to'be
heltl thoro. This written dooument is a stautling r6futation of their lasetoss
allogation. The rronourabls Premior has givon" cortain p.rr"ot"grs of the
p-opulation of the village, the corroctness of which is besiknown fo himself
a]oner-_ But, perc_entagos or no percentages, the fact is that the residents
of
the village including land.ownors of that-place wantod. this meoting to u" rrola
yitlugg had pq!

there. Two out of the four parts of t[e_population of the villige [-a
interost whether the confereuco was held,-oinot; it.d.id not mittor with
""
thor.r. The shamlat bolongs, of course, to the whole villago but it is in
possession. ol twenty houses of a fhola. out of them eight actially uppr;;rI".
etl the district authoritios to-get tho conferenco held,, wiile mosily tfiolr. *[o'
bolonged to tho other parts of the villags pickedup quarrel someh6w or other.
rt wers those outsiders that fannrd. the-flamos 6t-hate and disordor. But
the fact stands that the villagers theuiselves wanted. the political conference
as is aynll proved.
!f those representatlo11wh]c! t-!oy mado to tdb6;ty
Commissioner and tho superinlendent in this behalf. " rn facg of this Larh
fact, r re-ally londer how tho Hohourablo promier catr say that the residents
of the villago ditl not want the r,oeting to be held there.

is really very ugly that people should. beat drums, resort
to-tlancing or hurl abuses on-thiir opponents vrith a view to
making it impossible for them to hord g nibtic. meoting. rt is a vejy
straago a1sqm91t that because most of the proprietors of -the viltage *oie
against the holding, of the meeting the few niho *""e in its favour should

uot havo artempted to hold it. It is absolutely wrong to say that thore
wero.orly '2 p.er. cent propriotors who were in faiour orLoHing th" m."tioj
and the remaining were against it. There are villages where" coog"esrG
gu. lqo"!. 98. pcr cont. (Voices: Wrong, absoluiely wrong.) "fo tn.
Bohtak district in one constituoncy there ire about B0 thousind votors.
In the last elections there was a very tough fight between the Unionist .*oail
date and-the_co-ngress candjd.ate. The-former secured. victory [, p;iG
only ono hundred extra votes. This shows that the number of ihe"co;;;s:
followers in this district is not small. Therefore in a village where tho bon_
gressites are on a majority, if tho Ironourable promier oi th" Honourable
MinistorJor Devolopment want to make a speech on shamlat Deh oy a moetinj
is held by the Puplty commissioner in connection with tho rural uplif?
p-rogrammo, and
the Congressitos begin to beat d.rums and. sliout
g.l-ogans, agul<l my friends ov,r thoro like ft ? r arrr sure they would nevei
like it. - The- logic of
frionds opposite is absol.toly *roog, unund,er-my
standable and untenablo. It has boen said that the panches ot"ihe ;ilh*"
gught-to have been approached and if they pormitte'd, the -u"tiog .;"iJ
havo boen hcld. r ai[ who were these pah,ches ? panckes
wore those
who wanted to hold the meeting and not t-hosu wbo were guilty of hooli.
ganisT. fhe main characteristic of that unionist hooligaiism nas that
littlo-- boys .wero also invitod to beat tinplates and shout] This was the
parallel Unionist u,eeting of whioh tho Hoiourable premier talked. (Vo,tau
:
Wrong, absolutely wrong.)

DI8II'BBANO&

A
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trilr. Dcputy Speaker: The honoruable mover has only ono inintte
h& to whd up his speeoh.
. fuid[ Shri Raa Shama: f am given less than ten minutos, tvhilu
I nii edi0tgd to 16 at the least. Ag a motter ol faot,'four to five thousadd

my friends over fherd
There were otly thirt/
dmhn testers who were making mischief urrder the very nose of the polo6J
I.d, id this the rray of safeguarding the civil liberties of the people in'th,6
P,uiab ? II ths Government is not going to oheok lhia goond,atsrn,I wari.
footrl,le atrtmded thfu meeting of 29th Deoember though

{*,i$ _e"t only foru hundreil personB ettendeil it.

fti

tho lort time that very dire consequeno€s will follory, because therb is d
limit to everything. fhe Congress will gtake its all to fight out this issue of
civil liberties

Dodil. In fect the honourable member has not said things which may
i6,Firg s tlotaileil examination at my hands. I have already said that theie
grly- .? psr cent people who were in favo:rr of- the Congress megtin$
!r*"
boing held there. I.have quotorl figures regarding that.
,
Panfit Shri Ram Sharma: May I inquire if you permitted me to
apeok for 15 minutes.
l[r. Deputy SpeaLer : The honourablp member was given ten rninutes
mtl the Honourable Premier will be givear four minutes.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: On a point of ordor. Was I not entitled
to speak for 15 minutes undor the rules ?
It[r. Deputy Spea[er: There is no point of ordor involved. l"*o,la
roquest the honourable member to study the nrles fust.
Lala.Bhir Sen Sachar c Do not our rules lay down that no speebh
shall dxd6eal tS minufsg ? If so, tloes it mean that o member has not a ilght
to drCke & dpcoch for 15 minutes ?
.'- illf. Depnty Spealcr: The honourale member is not putting the

Premier: flir, I .am sorry to remark that the honourable member
opposite quotes rulee without knowing them.
I do not propose to take muoh time of the llouse. I shall iry to.finirh
my sp,ee-ch as soirn as possible. r had submittect that only .2 per ceut of
the. wh-ole plpuldtion_ of the_ village Asaudhp was in favour oi uotaing a
politioal 0onler6hce thore. rn spite of the iact that r in my rast spe&h
gave oertain fi,gures in this respeot tho honourable mover of thoadjourrinent
aotlon-harped-on the same argument, and tried to impress upon the mind
of the honourablo members of the lrouse that most of the reiidents of the
villago were in favour of holding the meeting. r again submit for his

be3efi! t!1t-3^large part of the-population owiing lintled property to tho
extent of &550 &cros. was strongly-opposed to holding such a meeting on the
vi[a,ge oodhon, ,"q g+I a smg,ll iumfer of villagirs who are proprietors
of po morg than 800 bdghas of land were in favoui of it. My Lon-ourable
qiend opposite has la,id muoh stresg on this point that the rocal o"g*"i."it
of the mg9try yetgthe panches of the_village-. But f am sorry to ,i,y tUut
he Igst Sigbt of.lhe fact that a-true p ay!, r.e.u-9r even contemprat"es aispfeasing
tti6 fibjor l,ortion of the population of tho villago. rt is onry rhe wnipottoh,is
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iUo a.UU.rately commit such follios. The proposition-is quite- sr{nle a:ril
plain" T[e can easily judgo the oxtont, of thoir justifloation-for inrir-ting

ipon holding suoh a meoting without the consent of other villagers. gup!
up in- the same houso and, say, on9 o!
pising thorJare 5 brothers putting
porformanoe in complote ilisrega,rtl of,
danoing
a
thore
to
hold
fihem-wants
the wishes of his brothsrs. May I ask, under whioh c&nnon of mora,lity
would my honourable friends opposite hold him justl{ed if he stubbornly
persists
in doing so ? I fail to understand tho moutality ol those so'ca,lled'
-Congressitos
*[o aooose the Government ol strangling the civil liberties
of t[e people. Why tlo they not take note of their own actions ? A,re they
justifrett G fri"ei"g pressrie to bear upon 99 per. _cent gf tL9 populatiob
-of
,oy village tor tne sake of only one pe-r cent residents ? Tley ale.1el'
comeio sooi id.ur if they think that oivil liberties mean usurpation of rights
of an overwhelming majority simply to carry out the wishes of an insiqlifioaut minority, bu1 they cannot force mo to hold similar viewe in tho
mattor.

Mr. Debuty Speaker:

Question

;'";::;;;x,;;:- [*;
Ajit
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Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.

Singh, Sardar.

Baltlev Singh, Sardar.
Bhagat Ram Choda, L.,ala.
Bha[at Bam Sharma, Pandit.

Muhammad Hassan, Chaudhri. l:
Muhammail Iftikhar-ud-Din, Mian.,
Mukand L.ral Puri, Bai Bahadur

Bhim Sen Saohar, f,ala.

Chaman I-,all, Diwan.
Deshbandhu GuPta, LaIa.

Dev Baj, Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chantl, Lala.
Duni Chanil, Mrs.
Gokul Chantl Narang, Dr. Sir
Gopi Chantl Bhargava, Dr.
Eari Lal, Munshi.

Eari Singh,

is-

Mula Singh, Sardar.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Shri Bam Sharma, Pandit.
$ohan Singh Josh, Sartlar.

Sardar.

Sudarshan, Seth.

Harjab Singh, Sardar.

NOES

Abitul Hamid Khan, Sufi.
Abdul llaye, The Honourable
Mian.
Afuaalali Hasnie, SaYetI'
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Amjatl Ali Shah, SaYeil.
Ashiq Hussain, CaPtain.
Batlar Mohy-uit-Din Qadri, Mian.
Chhotu Bam, fhe llonourable

Chaudhii Sir.'

Faiz Muhammatl, Shaikh.
Faqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab
Chaudhri.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.

Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Baja.
Ghulam Mohy-utl-Din, Khan Bahadur Maulvi.

1i6

0rgrdnslNcn At agaltDda.
Ghulam Samad, Khawaja.
Gopol Singh (Amorican), Sardar.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahatlur

Hans Baj, Bhagat.
Het Bam, Rai Sahib Chautlhri.
Jafar AIi Khan, M.
Karamat Ali, Shaikh.
Khizar Hayat Khan fiwana, The
Honourable Nawabzada Major.
Kishan Das, Seth.
Iral Singh, Sardar.
Monohar Lal, Ihe llonourable Mr.
Muhammad [min, Khan. Sahib

Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasir-ud-Din Shah, Pir.
Naunihal Singh Mann, Lieutenant

Shaikh.

Muhammatl Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhammatl Faiyaz Ali Khan,
Nawabzade.
Muhammad Hassan Khan Gurchani,
Khan Bahadur, Sardar.
trfuha,mmad Nawaz Khan, Major
Sa,rdar.

Muhammad Qasim, Chautlhri.
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan, Khan
Bahadur Khan.
Muhammad Sarhtie Khhn, Cha
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Mushtaq "{.hmad Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Muzafrar Khan, Khan Bahatlur
' Captain Malik.

Nawab.

Sardar.

Pir

Muhammad, Khan Sahib

Chaudhri.

Pohop Singh, Rao.

Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Bam Sarup, Chaudhri.
Shahatlat Khan, Khan Sahib Bsi.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Narrab Sir.
Sham Iral, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri.
Sikander llyat-Khan, fhe Honourable Major Sir.
Singha, Diwan Bahadur S. P.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Sundar Singh Majithia, fhe
able Dr. Sir.
Suraj Mal, Chautlhri.

llonour'

llalib Eussain Khan, Khan.

Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Bam,.Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sordar.

Sardar Partap Singh: On a point of order. I have an exaot oopy
of the division list in my hand, but it shows that 81 voted for the motion
while you have announoed only 29.
Ililt. Deputy SpeaLer : the names of the two votsrg vho were'direoted
to leave the Eouse have been exaludod from the list.
Diwan Chq"'an Lall: May I draw your attention to the fact that
they a,re entitletl to vote, though they are not entitled to partioipate in the
prooeeilings of this Ilouse in this Chamber out of whioh they were asked to
withilraw. Ihey have withtlrawu out of this Chamber but they have all
the rights of a membor exoept that they oannot partioipate in a debate in
this Eouee. llhey have all the other rights ond sinoe they possess all the
other rightr, they are entitled to vote.
l[r. Deputy Spealer: I will oonsider that point cetefully later antl
till grve e final ruling to:morrow.
Diwan Chaman Lall r llhe tlivision, therofore, is not declared as such"
Itri Deputy Spealer: It ie only a matter of oor::rectingi the figuree
antl so tat as the reeult is conoehed, it is not efrected thereby.
Tlw Assemb@ tlwl djoum,ad till,12.g0 plfil, afi T'uoEiln/A, l7tb luwary,
1989.
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PUNJAB LEGISLAT"IVE

AS SEMBLY.

*rs SESSION Of' THE 1sr *O*^" L,EGISL,AIM
TuesdaE,

lTth January.

ASSEMBL'.

1g3g.

The Assemblu met in the assembry
chamb.er at 12-30 p. m.
,Jt or the chck.
The Secretary infirmetd
.due to ,tttness. ThereuTton
,r, Speaker
;;;:;i;;-b"k-;;;,";"h.yr.

tir'iir"r" ,y"rf*inr;o;;*;;;;;r;ur. oibiti

STARRED QUESIIONS AND ANS\ryERS.
CAsTs DDCIDED BY MAGISTRATES
AT

I-/uouleu.
t3746' chaudhri Muhammad
yv,.tr the
Hassan: wilr
u,e Honourabre
rronot
,ter for trtinance be preased
Ministo s#=- ".oD'rr '

'

(a) the number of.criminal cases
decided by each nagistrate in
the
Ludhiana district in the months"
september
and October;
"rirry,
(b) the number of such cases
decided by each of them wh,e
in
camp;
(c) the amount of travering arowance
d.rawn by each such magisthe monrhs -of Jory,
S.pir*u.i""a october,

ir-ffi

A"fi;

|;tB;"

The Hono.rabtc
Lal
"containing the required+{r."Manof,ar

(a), (b) and (c) rwo sratements
i"i;;;;i;affiro.1. on
the table.
the

anil
The
Name of Ol$ce

July.

I

"ttli",5tl'0.i1?1.[1"iffi ,,,

3

4

5

(t8)

85 (t6)

r37 (14)

27

(r4)

7r (3t)

.' r,,r,

r07

52

(u)

5

ir'ro,

*',

Nil.

ouo

':em:xl$#*i.?l8",lt:f

,i,-,.,i

Raja nluhammad ALram Khan
(Irom
lst J oly, 1938 to B0th SeptemLrer.
r988)

October

r€

Lala Kanwal Nain

"t5"#,

September.

a,

Sardar Raghbir Singh ..

'1tf'T3t'i.tB

August.

(Nit)

30

(4)

(e)

Ndt.
47 (16)

82 (16)
202

(Nitl

Nit.

35

Nit.

Nit.

Nit.

tt

87 (Nit)

54 (Nit)

t4 (Ni,t)

Nit.

(2)

(Nit)

B
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^
Statement

lI.

Ludhiana
la eaah o! the llaqa Magistrates 'in the
dist tct in thb months Julg to October, 1938'

Traaell;i,ng allowance d,rawn

"

Name of Officer

.,

Rs. a.

Sarclar Il,aghbir

Singh ' '

13r90
42 0 0

9890
3600

Lala Kanwal Nain
Kanwar Shiv Singh

Lala Sardari Lal

a,

5

4

3

r.

Rs.

October.

Soptember

August.

July

P

Rs. 1,. p.

Rs. a.

11030
2960

ilOn

r
0

Nil.

5614 0 (Transferred to I)era Ghazi Khan)
0l 4e15 0 67t2 0
Nit.
l*r8e14 (t (Transrerret{ tol Jhelum).
135 13 0
I rO t.; j
I

Raja }luhammad Akram I{han

Lala Parshotam Lal Ohri

Rpr,rpvrrtc

TAHSTT,OENS

Nil.

I "r. I s;r.

IN IIUDEIANA

+32

l0

0

I

DISTRIOT OF CR,IMINAL WORK.

*374{1. chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: will the Ilonourable Minister of Revenue be Pleased to state(d
number of mutation cases decided by each of tle tahsildars
'-;d;aib-tahsildars
t-' the
of each tahsil in L,udhiana district during
the last three months;
6) the number of criminal cases pend.ing ilr the coult of each of them
'
during the Iast three months ;
it is a fact that on acconnt of criminal work the revenue
/r) whether
"-;ffi;;rs
*,
in the Ludhiana district are handicappetl in their

revel}uework;ifso,theactiontakenorproposedtobetaken
to relieve them of criminal work ?

ParliamentarySecretary(RajaGhazanfarAliKhan):(o)and(b)
Stat"*""ts are laid-on the table'
the
r.n\ Vcrv little criminal work is allotted to the Revenue Officers of
on
work
revenue
their
in
handicapped
not
are
they
L"dhtii"; dirtri.i-*"a
this account.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan

: I want' the number oI cases decided
says-the rvork is very,small, thereIle
i"
camp.
h" th;fi;;;;" e*i'rtr*
to keep a record. ot them.
i,ir"

ii*"v

bo possible for the Government

Parliamentarysecretary:Idonotsestheword,camp,mont,ioned
in the question
*This includes a sum of Rs. 169-14'0 drswn io connection with a journey on tranrfor.

tThisincludesaeumo(Rg'16.S.0drawnincoanectionrvithajourneyon

transfer.
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slrcwing the number oJ mutati,on, aases ilectileil by bttsdltar and, naib9l each tahsil, in burth,i,ana itistrtct aiAng it"
oy

to,hsi,H,ar

Au4ust, Septamber anit Oatober.

^orr,tto

Nuugun o! uurATror{s at.
Serial

TDSTED IrtrBINo llrra
LAST TEREE IIONITES.

Name of tahsil Revouue

No.

August.

I

2

I M. Mahmud
t
3

4
D

6
7

Total.

Ofroer,

AIi

Khan,

Tahsilda,r, Ludhiana.
Sardar Uttam Sinqh, ashr;ldar, Jasraon tahJil.
Shaikh lbdul Aziz, NaibTahsildar, Samrala.
Rana lllahmud Khan, NaibTahsilclar, Ludhiana.
P_andit Ram Saral Kalia,
Naib-Tahsildar, Ludhiana.
M. Karam flahi, NaibTahsildar,

Ootober

4

3

Eassan, Tahsil-

dar, Samrala.
Khan.- X'azal

September,

5

6

154

4t6

80

660

320

320

155

795

r5l

426

166

748

26t

182

12t

65+

356

420

26

802

525

100

30

655

485

334

422

1,241

in the courts oJ
Lul,hiana distrint
Sorial

Name of Officer.

No.

2

Khan Fazal

,
3

4
D

&na,

Tahsildar, Ludhi-

Sardar Uttam Singh, Taheildar. Jacraon
U. Mahmud Hassan, Tahsildar,- Safrrata
Paudit Ram Saran Kalia, Naib-Tahsildar,
LudhianaRana .l{ahmud Khan, Naib-Tahsildar,

Ludhiura.

6

Ali Khan,

Shaikh - Abdul
Samrala.

Aziz,

Auguet,

Soptember.

3

4
4

l1

4

2
8
7

ll

t4

l0

1l
4

7

I

Naib-Tahsildar,

6

6

7

S. Karam Ilahi, N aib-Tahsildar, Jagraon,

6

5

8

S.

(lst

Atma
7rh

1938

to 6th Octoher

October.

17

9

r938. )

Jagr&on,
October,

3

PNNSONS BEIJONGING CO IJUDEIANA DISTRIOT APPOINTED AS
EXTNA

Aggrgrer'm co*MrsgroN,Bg, TAEsrr,DARg aND Nerg-T.^sgu,oA*s.
'i3l148- chaudhri Muha,'.".ad Hassan 3 will the Honourable premier be pleased to state(a) the ngmber and nemes, educational q-uerificetions, parentage
and addresses of a,u those who were eiisted as Extra'As'ista;t
commissioners, rahsildars and Nait-cansila-e; from the
tudhiana distriot in the year lgg7-8g;
82

420
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llassan.]
f0h. Muhammad
--ial

"--

whother uny of them were recommeniletl by the Deputy Commissioner

;

whose rolls were called direotly by the
(c)
v names of such of them with
the reasons and the family- servioes
Punjab Government
of those whose rolls were calleal alirectly by the Punjab Government

?

Parliamentary secretary (Mit Maqbool Mahmoo{) : , (a), (b) antl
(r) A
rt*6;""t siui"g the roquired information is laitl on the table.
'-' -Cn"Jt rl nirrml-"a il""..t : Is it a fact that some of the candi'
d"ter-i"re ;;il;d dir;.t by the Punjab Government and not recommend-

etlbytheDePutYCommissioner? been
r stated^in
, , r: the answer
irarliamintary Secretary : I-t has. alreatly
the roll of none of them was called direct by the Punjab Government.
that
-- Chauilhri
Muhammad Hassan : Is it a fact that the names of some
of th-e-memLers or
,Government ?

""

:

ii;;;;r

the Unionist Party were called direct by the Punjab

The answer to the first supplementary quest'ion is quite

elear.
parentage
Statement showi,ng the number anil names, educational qualifications,

anil

add,risses, etc., oJ

Entra Ass'tstant Commissioners, Tahsild,a,rs
lrom the Ludhiana d"tst'rict in the year

and, Nai,b Tahs'i,ld,ars inl;i,sted
1937-38.

o

z

Name.

d

Educatioual
qualiffcations.

By whom
Parentage.

Address.

recommended.

o

6

Rnuergs.

o
a
4

3

.>

1

Exrne Agsrstexr

I

S.

K. PartaP

Singh.

B. Sc. (I{onours), LL.B.

Cou:ursgtoNnn,

Deputy
Comm i esion e r s,
I)istr i c t

Young e r

Village Na-

brother of
Mr. S. Partab, LC.S.

rangw

a I,

Ludhiana.

Hoshi a r-

pur and
Iler ozepore.

I

Sardar Amar-

jit

Tlssrloer.

Iiisaldarl

M,A

Kehr Sbgh.l

Singh.

Village and
Post Ofrce

Nara n g-

wal,

i

District Ludh-

I

iana.

Dep u t y

i ssion e r,

Comm

Ludhiano.

B.

Sardar Guralit Singh.

Matriculation

M. Din Muha,mma d,

eshwar Singh

,

M. MuhamBismad
millah, Kanungo.

Retirod

Office Ka-

rh
Sardara n,
Distr i c t

Ramga

Ludhiana.
Ludhi a n a

City.

none of
theee ofr-

cers

calied

Nlra-Tlnsrrosns

I Sardar Rai' 8.4., LL.

The roll of

Deputy
Comm i ssion e r,
Ludhiaua.

Settlemeut

Ofrcer,

Jhelum.

wa.s

dir-

ectly by
the Punjab Governmeut.
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posrrNc oF a puNrrrvE por,rcg poBr AT Meore
llogmenpun

KEAn.TR, Drgrnroe

*378:1. Chaudhri
pleosed to stste-

Kartar Singh: Will the Honourable

Premier be

(a) whether it is a faot that it is intentletl to post punitive lnlice in'
Mauza Kharir, Thana Mahalpur, distriot Hoshiarpur;
(b) if the &nswer to (a) above be in the affirmative, what a,re the
re&sons for it ?
-

The Honourable Maior

Sir

SiLander

Eyat.Khrn:

(o)

No

such

proposal hss so far beon reoeived by Governmont.
(b) Does not arise.
'W.o,zrnrg'

RArD oN

Vnroe, Drgraror )314 Ssrzr KgeN.

*3&8. Munshi Hari Lal: Will thq Eonourable Premie'r be pleased

to state(o) if it is a fact that a 'phone was r€oeived on 25th Septermber, 1988r
by police station, Yehoa, distriot Dera Ghazi Khau, from
police station, Chaudwan, tlistriot Dera Ghazi Khan, stating
that a large number of 'Waziris were seen at a dista,rrce of one
mile in the south of Chautlwan and that they intentlod to loot
Vehoa;
(b) if the answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether any intimation of the above 'phone message was sent to the Deputy
Commissioner, Dera Ghazi Khan, by the police of.Yehoa;
(c) if it is a fact that on the evening of 25th September, 1988, it was
made known to the public of Vehoa by the authorities that
there was no apprehension of any raid ?
The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan: (o) A telephonic message was received at Yehoa from the Chaudwan police statioo
on the 25th September, stating that traeks of a gang had been soen a mile
from Chaudwan leading sopth-west.
(b) The message was teoeated to the Deputy Commissioner by the
Vehoa police.
(c) No.

MoNopor,rus

ron

pLyrNG Moron, vEErorJEg.

{'3815. Sardar Hari Singh : With reference to his answer to questiron No. f28681, put on 28th June, 1988, will the Ilonourable Minister of
Publio Works be pleased to state(o) whether any restriotione etiU exist on t'he traffio on the tvo roedc
in the Hoshiarpur ilistrict;
(b) whether the Governvnent intende to remove those restrfutims in
the neor future ; il not, why not ?
rVol. V, page

342.
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,
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The Honoruable Nawabzada Maior Matik Khizar lrayat Khan

Tiwana:

(a) Yes.
.(D) No. -- The two roads are hill roads, notified as B'oh, and it is not
possible to allow
unrestrioted motor traffic on them.
Hari singh : May r know the nature of the restriotions
- sardar
:that
still exist ?

Minister
find out.

: rf the honourable

momber will give me notice

r will

Spr,r,rNc oT ADUTTTERATED ctEEE rN pux.rAs.

*3818. chaudhri Kartar
Education be pleased to state-

singh: will the Honourable Minister of

(a) whether Government is aware of the fact that adulterated ghee is
sold on a lzerT large scale in the punjab ;
(b) whether it is intended to fix the colour of the vegetable ghee ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (o) Government have received
complaints.
(b) The matter is under consideration.

Chaudhri Kartar Singh: \Vill the Honourable Minister pleaso
the province ai well

state whether he has consulted the technical experts of
as of the Government of India in this matter ?

Minister : Of course, I have consulted experts.
Chaudhri Kartar singh : since when is this matter under considera.
tion of Government 2
Minister : It has been under Government's consideration now at
least for six'months. The question before ,s is thrs whether \ye o&n remed.y
the. evil by tlq colourization of vegetable ghee. There are other things
besides vegetable ghee, for instance, there are certain oils and other articl"es
which can be adulterated with ghee. Is it possible to order the colourization of all such prcclucts ? An honourabi'e membor. chaudhri sumer
singh, has given notice of a Bill to provide for the colourization of the
v-egetable ghee. rf the Government comes to this conclusion l,hat the Bill
should be. suppo-rted in order to meet the question raised by the honourable
member, it will lend its support to the Bill.
Chaudhri Karta-r Singh :. Is the Government, aware of the proposals
which have been so far made in various quarters in the punjab on th;
subject of adulteration of ghee

3A

?

proposal has been mad.e that the ad.ulteration of
ghee--can be stopped by ordering that vegetablo ghee be coloured.. But
equally^-cog-ent reasons have been advanced to show that this is nqt the
most efrective remedy of the evil. fhe Government, however, will decide
u nn the final course to be adopted in this matter after a good deal of
deliberatio-n.
. .r Tuy a,ssure the [onourablo membor that we #ill ,ooo oo-.
to a tinal decision in this matter.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh;
it
that an interested party has
-Is true
approaohed the Government to influence
its decision ?

Minister

ETaRRED QrrasfroNs aND

ANgwDRs'
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is no question of an intereste d party. infloencing
Thore --p";ry
p.rroo has a right to. represent his oaee to
Government's decisio;
go""r"-""t and it it eo".r"-i,ri't doty to give consideration to his repre'
sentation. (Hear, hear.)
Minister

:

SardarSohanSinghlosh:Howmanysuohrepresentationshave

been recoived so far

?

About half a dozon (Lau'glrtel)
instructions
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh: Is he prepared' to issue
MuniciLahore
the
of
the'prJcincts
6
onter
g[""
i;;i[;;d
tnat Uetore
pality, it is ""y
examined by its Health Officer ?
the Pure
Minister : It is oontemplatecL to remove the deficiencies ofprovisions
its
to
onforce
bodies
local
the
io
Ioott Act with a
"1.*stringentlY.
""ub'ling
more effectively and

Minister :

DrlxweNrnr or I.leuonn CoNsprneov Cese No' 2
.l.Np Mn. Krsnom Llr,.
*3819. Chaudhri Kartar Sinsh: will the llonourable Minister for
to roloase Mr' Dhan'
fi"il; b; pl*r;J6;[ate whether dovernment intends
Kishori Lral of the
Mr.
2
antl
No.
case
wantri of the l-rrrror. co"rpi"ury
Co"tpirr"y case in which Bdag*f Siogn was involved ; if so, when ?
tho
The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal : As regards Dhanwantri
Rnr,nasn or Mn.

artention of the honJir;;il ;r;L; is inviiecl to the ieply given to quest'ion
tto. *ZgZf' put in ,fru irri Si*lu session. Government has not considered
the question o{ release of Kishori Lal as yet'
chaudhri Kartar Singh : will the llonourable Minister please
stateln wtrich class Mr. Kishoii Irall has been detained ?
Minister : I could not say. That is not related to thig question'

BppnnsuNterroNREGARDrX$Irfirr:HIi3;X."'ZNt'olnBerosrr
*3834. Sardar Hari singh : will the llonourable Miniqter of R'evenue be pleased to stite(a) whether it is a fact that Tara Sing:h, P9tt9!'1yl Congress Com'
mittee, Iritrrr, thana Tanda, d-isttict llosi.jarpur, has sub'

(b)

if

mitted a representation to the Deputy commissioner, Iloshiarpur, under iegistereil cover, regartling th-e allegetl misbehaviour
of Zailtlar BaIch in connexion-with a political conference to be
held qt Litran;
answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, contents of the re'

Presentation;
(o) whether an inquiry has been held;
result ?

if

so, by whom antl with what

The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Siryh Maiithia: (o) None can

be traoetl.

(b) antl (c) Do not arise
rVol. V, page 653.
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puNJAB r,EGrBLArrvD

tsBEr[BLy. fl7rn JaNv.,

lggg_
BuAr Lecasuax SrNoa
or. yrrrLaoo Dpep6a.
sohan sinsh
wilr the rlonourabre premier
pr*^38ff1*jg"t
be
(a) whe{ber Bhai lachhman
Singh
Gbarenda, district,;,ir4 of village Dharoa Kalan, thana
october,
t'Fr
"pqri;;.?;

rori,

;rTJgiJ.. X
9;3r.a
and
tuai it';#"il;

long ago
be removed
i0,.",,1,1j,,:l,rl:X1,..
(Dj the aetjon rh;
c;;.rX;;l propor., to rake in rhe
matter ?

*"_

(,)

r*"lffi;*Hy,ff
(D) Does not arise.

.

fi;,.,i iz*

u, nate'*r,

,r.rru?,

;ff H,I:

Sardar Sohan Singh
]osh

l*,Hf

: ,,

y;yffi 'T,,,

singh)

:

,r:-..G,ouernment a\\-are
how manv

,tH'!ll';g::'*--lt#rl**rf-t"_ll,Xiilff

$*'orporiced';;i;s*int
Parlia"'entary secretrrv ] a
ir""
no information on this point.
sardar sohan sgp!
Jort" r' ii"'c*ur1me-nt aware that his name
was entered in registeryil""ii.'irt"re"#
in
potitics

?

no informarion on rhis point
,,j,li,,
in porirics .u""oi-ul'tn",;;;r,;IoilJ:f;ilH:,,*:, taking an i"ie,;;

"t?T".xTT.f,:1i',""x;""i*:;e
: ,*; ract that he addressed the r{ouour"u,"Bfl"*?J" *H* fiXltoah
"", ["Tr[m:il"r,
,.u.i?_iffi :;"tffi

Secretary

: f

have said rhar the appticariou
has

i#l
; lH,: fi:T"Jl?.;.,. o,u s k r or a, e
"i'lf
, Parliamentarv
oay, no record i, teptlsetary : As r said in reply to a question yester, Sardar Sohan Silgh.Josh : May I
what is the remedy open
to a respectable personTFtiJ
rji.. ir'iir.i.aF9*
in register X ?
.,,ul1",Txff3ii?",Hffi,;
il,*ities by his
*?JilltJJ,11,
Bert oN TDacEERs rN

i

ep

th

*:;;

scEooLS rm

llosurenpun DISTRICT AGAINST
TEEIR
or Boano Tnecnpns ,U NION.
t849. Sardar Hari Singh:
WIt the Honourable Minister of"
Eduoation be pleased
t o state in reference to
the answer fo question
No. r292lr :
(o) *
BECOMING MEMBERS

txlrli,

i*LJ;:.,.i.,3*r:L-:#:::rf
Hi},*J"'T.fr
if ,ffifi
the answer
to (a) above u" i" irr" ,ril;;;ri"o
the date on which"
rt was withdrawn;
(c) if a,nswer to (o) be in
the negative,
(D)

lYol. V, page 428.

reasons for the same

?

STABaED QUDSTIoNS AND

. - The Honourable Mian AMuI Haye
vithdrawn.
(b) From the 26th Ootober, 1988.
(o) Does not arise.

ANgwERg.
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(a) Yes, the oircular has boon

BunNrso os Kal.r,wlnas.
*3859. sardar sohan
sinsh losh r will the Honourable Minister for

Bevenue
be pleased to
(a)

state-

the

number. of
-khaluaras (unthrashed corn stocks) if anX
during
t-he
last year in (o) the Amritsar districi, (dd) th
lurnt
Puljab, aud the relief given to peasants in connection'tLere-

with;

-

(b) whether any inquiry
made to ascertain the causes leading
-was
to the burning of these
khalwaras; if so, what was the resufi
of that inquiry and whether any action has been taken or is.
intended to be taken on the resrlt of that inquiry ?
The Honourable Dr. sir Sundar singh Maiithia : A statement is

laid on the table.

a.

Name of district.

Number of Rhut.

uarat blurnt

duriug 193?.

Eoohiarpur

l5

Action taken by Govemment, and
cause of

hurtins.

No relief was claimed. Enquiries were asked
fbr in t.wo eases only nhictiwere found to be
aecidental.

Ludhiala

Iahore

.)

t7

The land revenue demancl was rernitted, These
khulu:qrtd wero ctruck by liqhtnina arrd conseqrrently burnt.

Six. cases were challaned,

4

convicted,

I

dis-

r:harged. Rs. 500 were awarded &s com.
pensation. Out of the remaining ll cases
I rernained untraced and 2 were cancelled.
Prt;per Iegal action was takerr against the
offcnders.

Amritsor

8?

Sialkot

l0

No relief was given to the peasarrts, Proper
legal action wa's takem egainsl tDe oflerxlers'.

the peasants. Proper
action was taken againit tlre offentlers.

No reliel -rvas given to
legal

6ujraawala

3

No reliel w.as given to the peasants and none
rlas considered [ece$arJr.

Sheikhupura

I

A sunr ofRs. 200 was advauced as taceavi loan
in ono case, Proper lega! action sas takerr

Gluiret

3

agairut the offentler:.

No ielief nas given to peasants.
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(Minister for Bevenue.

Name of district,

Numbsr of Khalwarut barnt
duriug 1937.

Action taken by Goverrrment, and
eause

of burning.

2

'Shahpul

D

2

No relief was qireu. Repurts s.ere ludsed with
tbe p_olice but the I)r,rrles (.rcntually compro.
mised.

Rawalpincli

4

Miauu'ali

,

No ro]iei was qiven. Otre acr,rrsed
]rut x.as acquitted orr ruppetl.

\a-as

convicrcd

-\o relief was ,.riven. Irrrquir.ies uere made bv

the Police. I'ho tc,,,sed s.yl.c rt(.quitted fi;

rvant of sufiicicnt evirlence.

Ilontsomery

a

4

o{ land reveuu{i ryere sanctioned.
in two cases, rryhile the other trro cases &re
nnrler considtr.ation. Thc, kltahautut vere

Renrissions

burt:t accidentl,\,,

Lyallpr.rr

No lelief'
in brrth

rva.s

given. Enrruiries tl ere

cases and legal

offorders-

tnade

action talierr a.zainst the

llultan

{

'l'lie lancl reyelltie assessod ()n the
rernitl:cxl.'Ihc firr: 1va,b rrc(,ident;r'!-

)Iuzaffargarh

')

Prq.ler- legal action was tal.:en against the

c-rops \vas

irffendcrs.

Llrut crraRGE MADE By rHE porrrcE AT Mur,TAN.
*3905. Munshi Hari Lal: will the Honourable premier
be pleased
to state wheth-er anv lathi charge was made by
the police at Multan on lbth
-for
November, 1938,, on the.croivd- gathered
taking out a irr*"rrio"
in the town on that clay ; if so, the reasons for the saire, and the
circumstances necessitating this lathi charge

?

Parlia"_nentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar
First part.-Yes.

Ujjal

Singh)

:

view of the communal rioting which took plaoe at
-- -secand,.p!rt.--rn
lvlultan
on 13th october, lg38, an order under sectioni44, criminal piocedure
code, prohi!fti"_g- all pro_cessions except with the previous permission in
yltp_g of the District Magistrate had- been in forc'e at Mult'au since the

4th November. The district authorities decided not to permit the Shias
to-take the funeral procession of Hazrat Ali on 15th Novembier, 198g, through
s bazaar .or66inTg 1 mixed population of Hindus and Musiims, as such-a
prooe€sion was clearly likely to occasion a breach of the peace. This
decision caused resentment apo^ng the Shias who took out tile procession
:Iong- the prohibited route in defiance of the order. The police w-ere, there.
fore, forced to make two lathi, oharges.

STARRDD QUEBTIONS AND
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PpnsoNs aRRESTDD FoR prcKETrNc er r[rr.rot

Brewex Pnnss, r:esonp.
{'3911. Sardar Sohan Si"gh
loeh: Will the Honourable Premier be
pleased to state the total numbei of picketers arrested for picketing at Hindi

November, 1gg8 i
P_arliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : Nil in October ;

Bhawan Press, I-.,ahore,

in October and

^ in November, 1988.
60
Sardar Sohan Singh tosb: May I know und.er what section dirt
the Government make these arrests ?
larllamgntary Secretary : I want notice of that question.
Sardar Sohan Singh
: Is it a fact that seotion 10? was applietl
,while it, was not applicalle.Josh
Premier : How does the honourable member know whether section 107
was applied or not ?
Dnarns or carrln rN GovpnNlrENT cATTr,E Fenu, Hrssa.n.
_*3959. Dr. Gopi Chanil Bhargava: Will the Honourable Minister
.of Development be pleased to state-j
(a) the number of deaths of cattle in the Government Cattle X'arm,
Hissar, from 1st March, 1gB8 to 1st December, 1gB8 ;
(b) the number of cows and calves sold during lst Mardh to 1st December, 1938, by Government Cattle X,arm, Hissar, authorities ;
(c) the number of cattle in Hissar Government Cattle Farm on 1st
_ March, 1938, and on 1st, December, 1g88, respectively;
(d) the quantity of fodder used for them during these ten months
grving separa,tely the quantity of {odder available at their
own farm and of fodder purchased from the bazaar with
the rates at which it was purchased ?
The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ram: (o) 398.
(b) eee.
(c) On 1st March, 1938
7,494
On 30th November, 1gB8
7,46b
(d) Quantity of fodder used during the said period of nine (not ten)

months-

X'arm produce (dry, green and ensilage)

Purchased

Maunds.

..

522,760
99,776*

.

Total

556,696

*Ratee.

Rs.
Green Juar

Kurby Juar
IIay baled

A.. p

04

0 a mau:rd at Hissar.
014 8 a maund at Hissar.
072 0 a maund at Karari Railway
Station.

Bhoosaf

10 8| a maund at Hissar.

of thls rros bated bhooee to focilitate economio traneport over lon
.. . tThe majority
.digtonoeg
on the Barm.
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SprNNrNc CrNtnns rN Hrggen Drsrnrcr.

*3960. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: will tho Honourable Minister
of Revenue be pleased to state the number of spinning centres recently
openod in Hissar district as a me&sure of relief, the name of places where
tiese were opened with the date or dates when these centres were opened,
the quantity of ootton used up to, date at each centre since it was_opeled,
the iages distributed among the labourers and the loss sustained by Gov'
ernment so far for the grant of this relief ?
state'
Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar $Ii -Khan) : A cannot
by
Government
sustained
loss
The'eiact
tn"i"Ut..--."f ir fria o" at
be determined
Present.
Statement.

Placo where centres
havo beon openecl

z

in the district.

d
o
a

Name

Date of

of

opening the
centru.

Tahsil

QLrautity of

Wages

distributed.

cottorr uged

H

E

(in ma,ulds.)

4
5
H

H
.,

I

3

6

4

1\[tls.

s.

o.

248

3l

s

Hissar

0-5-.18

Banvala

Do.

0-5-38

3

Rurak ..

Do.

0-5-38

u9 17 l0
63 10

4

Kurri ..

Do.

0-5-3tJ

12049

5

Sisivala

Do.

7-9-38

6

\Iarrgali

Do.

7-9-38

7

Khara Barrvala

Do.

7-9-38

8

Charaud

l)o.

5-r2-38

I

Dhobi

Do.

5-12-38

1

Chaudhriwas

.

40 612
75 610

6064
1000
I000
2000

Asraivan

Do.

5-12-38

tl

Jamalpur Sheikhan

Do,

5-r2-38

t2

Bas

l3

Ghirai.

Do.

7-9-38

t4

Ratorn

Do.

7-9-38

7500
137 38 0
15500

16

Mantlhal

Du.

7-9-38

144 27

16

Kapro

Do.

7-9-88

lB4

t7

Baliali

Do.

l8

Jamalpur

Do.

l9

Dhanana

Do.

I{ansi

7-9-38

Rs, a.

7t
8

5-12-39 . -

14
4520
3220

5-12-38 ..

3220

0

0
0

p,

5 0
I,604 6 0
1,048 0 0
1,864 2 3
91400
1,805 1 6
1,483 4 6
19500
10500

3,595

897

t0

7

12

0

50000
633 rr 6
r,421 2 0
1,264 6 6
1,167 6 3
I,53I 8 6
215 ll 6
4300
1212

3

4W
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Ph*e where csntres

Name

have been openod

of

in the digtrirt.

Date of
oppoiag thc
centre.

Tahsil.

Quantity of

W.g"c

ootton pred

(in

<a

distributed.

Il

ts

m.aunds).

E

3
o

E

a
I

FI
o

3

o

4

Mds. s. o.
Hansi

5-r2-38 ..

Du.

2t-12-38 ..

20

G

2r

Khot Kalan

22

.fhurpa

23

Kairu

Do.

24

.Tigrana

2.6

urona

3220

0

0-5-38

4415
2416

6

Do.

7-9-38

49.

t8

0

Toeham

Do.

7-9-38

70 1,4 0

26

Patwen

I)o.

7-9-38

4926

oa

Siwani

Do.

5-12-38 ..

28

Bapora

Do.

6-12-38 ..

2052
2008

29

Chang

Do.

5-t2-38 ..

1935

30

Bahuns

X'atehabad

7-9-38

5777

31

Ahrwcn

Do.

7-9-38

6338

4

4

t2

Bhi'rq+rDi ,

..

.

0-5-38

8

8

32. Bhattu Kalan

Do.

7-9-38

Alika ..

Do.

6-12-38 ..

34t6
900

34

Bhirrana

Do.

6-12-38 ..

12 34

36

IlIirpur..

Do.

6-12-38 ..

1500

36

Dhangar

Do.

5.12.3S ..

37

Krua.nqawali

38

Kalanrvali

Do.

6-12-38 ..

39

Alika (near Bori)

Do.

2r-12-39

40

Rarria

Do.

2l-12.38 ..

..

Sirsa

'

PnorssgroNArJ

lrax

Rs. A.

P.

3646

136
254 89
372 89
579 t3
432 33

2M

I6
17
8

r33

. ..

7

6

10

11

0

30
11

0

123
686 68
333 6g
69 tI 3
l4 il0
50 t3

636

7-9-38

..

620

""'ilr*:3,Tl*1i*5"ffir

0

63I4

3
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*-3970. Dr. G"pi Chanrl
Bhargava s Will the Ilonourable Ministsr
of Public-T[olks !e pleased to state *hether thelabourerg velking in suflej
Cottoa Mil\ I"dqi{sd, Okara, have recently been assossod to any piofessionai
o-r [q,r$ya[ tax recently which has psusod [,hem great hardship ! 1f oo, what
.does the Government propose to do to help ttre poor labourers ?
_
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The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwana : I have no infomation. There is ro haisigat or profession tax
within tho Okara Municipality. The District Board of Montgomery impose.
a profession tax at different rates but persons whose income is less than
Bs. 25 per mensem are exempt. If any of the men to whom the honourable
member refers have been assessed to this tax and feel themselves aggrieved
they have under the rules an appeal to the Commissioner, and the honourable
member will no doubt now apprise them of that fact.
lh. Gopi Chand Bhargava : May I enquire whether the Honourable
Minister is aware that an appeal was filed and it was rejected ?
Minister : It must have been rejected on merits.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Does the Honourable Minister feel
that poor labourers have been forced to pay a tax which they possibly
cannot.

Minister' : I have already said that incomes up to Bs. 25 per mensem
are exempt. I do not see any reason, when other agricultural labourers
are paying the tax, why they should be exempted.
Diwan Chaman LalI : May I ask my honourable friend whether he
has considered the legality of the question, namely, whether a hai,si,yat
tax can be levied qua the incomes of poor Iabourers ?
Minister : I presume it is legal; otherwise it is open for them to go.
to a court of law and challenge the legality.
Diwan Chaman Ldl: May I ask my honourable friend whether
it is the policy of the Government that such taxation should be levied from
the working classes ?
Minister : The policy of the Gbvernment is that there should be one
basis for taxation and the loca,l boards have to consider the nature and
rates of taxes according to the merits of the case.
Diwan Chaman Lall : May I ask whether there is any ha,ts,iyat tax
which is levied on the salaries of the Ministers of this Government or it is
only for the low paid classes ?
Minister : No low-paid labourer pays a professional tax.
Diwan Chaman Lall : I take it that there is no ha'is'iyat tax levied
from the Honourable Ministers opposite, but it is levied from those honest
workers and agricultural labourers who draw an income of more than Rs. 25
a month ?
Minister : There is a super-tax for the Ministers.
fNcnn,lgp rN oRrMEg.
*3669. Lala Duni Chand : Will the llonourable Premier be pleased
to state whether it is a fact that there has been an abnormal increage in the
crime statistics of the province during the year 1937
same

; if so, oauses for the

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
The honourable member will fintl the statistics set out and discussed at
length in the ReTtwt on Poli,ce Adm'iradsttati,otr, 'tn the Puniab Jar the year
1937 antt the Govemment review thereon.

STARBED QUESTIONS AND

Lala Drmi Chand

:

Is it true that

inseourity prevails in the rural area now

ANSWERS.

speaking generally

48I

the

sense

of

?

Parliamentary Secretary : No. That may be my friend.,s opinion.
Lala Duni chand : Has the increasing poverty of the agriculturist
anything to tlo with tho increase of crime ? - Premier : r believe- that if the question had related to the present

year, very likely some of the minor crimes might be due to that.
Lala Duni chand : rs the Government &ware of the fact that with the
i.security prevailing in rural are&s some of the people are migrating to t[e
towns ?
ll[r. Deputy Speaker : That does not arise out of the question.
LaIa Duni chand : Is it true that the political propaganda carried
on from one end of the Punjab to the other has added i nedtactor to the
lis.t of^ faotors already in existence that are responsible for increasing tho
crime ?
(A ooi,ce: It is a question of opinion.)

.. B?*Ii*-entary

Secretary-:

the side of my honourable frierid.

Mry

be tho politioal propaganda

on

Lala Duni chand : May. r understand that the honourable parliamgntary secretary refuses to answer this question ? rf he says that he
refuses to answer this question, I would be satisfied.
Mr. Deputy Speaker : It does not arise out of this question.
Lala Duni chand : Is it true that the policy puisued by the Government lately of class legigation has been anolhe, tatto, that "is responsible
for the increase in orime ?
Mr. Deputy Speaker : It does npt arise.
LaIa Duni chand : sir, it does arise from the original question
which is as follows:" will the Honourable premior be pleased to state whother it is a
fact that there has been an abnormal increase in the crime
statistics of thc province during the year 1g3T; if .o, ,*or..
for the s&me."
I\[r. Deputy speaker : The honourab]e member may put another
question.

Lala D,ni chand
Government. . . ..

: r want to know now whether

: - order, order. That question is
- rured.
The honourable member
may put another q-uestion.

Mr. pequty speaker

.
order.

the policy of the

ott of

Lala Duni chand : r want to have your ruling on the point. To
me the question seems to
perfectly relevant. I h"ave oui a question
with-regard to the oauses of-b9
the increaie in crime artl oow f*r"t to know
whether the policy of class legislation is one of the varioos .rorrr.
--"
rt
olearly arises out of the question that f have originally p;;.
\dr. Deputy Speaker :. A questio.: thould not be in effect
-lr a short
peeoh, or an.argument, or limited to giving
:"tormaiion,
framed, so
s to suggest its own &uswer or convey a parti"curar poi"i ot-oir*.
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Lala Duni Chand : I want to know whether tho class legislation
is also responsible for the increass in crime. _ May I know if the crime

.against monoy-lenders has very much increased recently

Parliamentary Secretary :

It

?

not arise, bocause the honouryear 1937.
the
for
able member only wanted the statistics
Lala Duni Chand : I want to know whether in the year in question
more offences have been committed against money-lenders than previously ?
Mian Sultan Mahmood Hotiana : May I enquire when it app€ars
from the police report that the crime in the Puljab is on th-e increase for the
last, four br fir,e years, why it is not stopped ? Is the failuro due to the
police not, trying to find out the true causes of the crime or is it due to the
police not aoplying the rroPer remedies ?
Premier : So far as I am aware and as it appears from the report,
the cases of murder have multiplied alarmingly and I do not know the cause
why it is so. I shatl be highly gratoful to the honourable member if he
himself can give us any reason for it.
Mian Sultan Mahmood Hotiana : Is the increase in the number
of murders due to the leniency of the High Court Judges ?
Premier : We cannot discuss this point here in this House'
Lala Duni Chand : Is it true that speaking generally a sense of
inseourity prevails in rural areas ?
RnsrBrorroNg OX srNsr

MEMBERS

does

or cnrurNer,.Tnrsrs rN Alrslt'l

DISlRIOT.

*3670. Lala Duni chand : wil the llonourable Minister of x'inanoe
mpfeasea-to st*i. whetheritis a faot that Sansi members of criminal tribe
{isabilii" i*t"f* distriot are required, regardless of their age-iforso,physical
reasons for the
til;6 obhin a permit before leaving 6[orir villages ;

,"-.

the acti-on the Govornment intend to take in the matter

?

""a
The Honourable Il/Ir. Manohar Lal 3 Registered members of the
S""riCri*i-"ri Tribe of the Ambala district in respoct of whom-a notifrcation
11 or 12 of the Criminal Tribes Act has been issued, are required
to obtairi a leave pass authorising them to leave the area to
rules
the
which their movements are restricted'
Classification lists of members of Criminal Tribes are revised triennially
bv a First Class Magistrate and due considoration is givon to old age and
pf,ysical disability w[en considerin€ cases for oxemption'

;il;;
;d;

*..tior,

sroppeop oF ADVANoE oF r/oANs BY TEE cnNrner' co-opnnerrvn
Bora*, Auner,e, To TEE cO-Opnnerrvn soornrrns oI. TEE Drgtnror.
*3671. Lala Duni chand: wiII ttre Ilonourable Minister of Develop'
*ent be pleus.a to state whether the Central Co-operativo Bank, Ambala
the oo-operative socieCitV, U"r'ri*ually stopped to advance any loan togame
and the aotion the
the
for
reasons
the
ti# i" e*Uala di;tuict ; if so,
?
matter
the
in
take
to
Government intend

ETANRED QUDSTIONS AND

ANSWEBS.

48S

Ihe Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu Ro- ! First part.-No.
th: last oo-operativo'yi*ira lo-a"s of a titrr
of iearry two
Pll"g
.,lokhs were
"*r".
advanced to 246 societies.

part.-Does not arise.
-Lala Duni Chand: Has the Honourable Minister for Development
made himsolf sure that no loaus are being advanced in the Ambala d'istrict
,to the oo-operative societies by the Centr-at Co-operative Bank
?
Minister : Am r to take the unverified and unsifted information of
my frign{^in plaoe of the dofinite, precise information supplied by the dopart.
Second,

mental officers

?

- LaIa Duni Chand : Is he not aware that very' many times the corroct
Jacts are not given in answer to.questions ?
Il[r. Deputy Speaker : The next question.
Coupr,.e.rrr

-

sy I-.,. Sur,r.lx SrNou, Snonurnnv, Crry CoNonnss

*s6ze. pandit
stat+-

jbe pleased to

s* *t""*"illT;ll"'rfiff

the nonourable premier

(a) whether L.
-sultan Singh, Secretary, City Congress .Committee,
Rohtak, lodged
a complaint with the policelhat on Zth Oatober during the proeession of the Hbnourable premier the
mob entered his house, pulled down national flags, badly
wounded his brother Bam Bup and. also attacked his relative
who was lying ill;
(b) whethor aoy nailes of the assailants were mentioned in the roport ; if so, the names of the assailants ;
(c) whether and what action was taken by the police on this report
there and then or what action is proposed to be taken noi ?
Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : (a) Yes.
B:"-ti"-"gtary
(D) Yes. It is not in the public interest to give names.
(r) A case under section 147l44g,Indian Penal Code, was registerod.
_
:[nvestigation failed to corroborate'the alegations mad.e in tho reportl
_. - Pandit Shri Ram Sharma 3 During the investigation of the case,
"did the police take the statement of the coiplainant ? .by the
farliamentary Secretary: Full investigation was made in this case
station headquarters officer under the personal suporvision of the
superintendent. ThJrepqrt says that all those illegations iere found to be
,due to persoual enmity.
Panfit Shri Rar'. Sharma : My question was quite different. I
wanted to ask whether the police too[ ttie full statoment of r-r. sultan
Singh.

Parliame.qlary Secretary : His full. statement must have been takon.
- cannot
r.
say rt he r:oncealed any faots. Complete enquiry was made and
It was tound that the complaint was falso and basod on porsonal enmity.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I ask if L. Sultan Singh's state-ment was taken ? If so, what was tho- statement ?
o
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ParliamentarySecretary:Ihavenotthatstatementwithmenow.

information on the tablo
ft is'r;t-il;f,i-p"i,ri[-i"t.i[[ io tay the whole
putting the question'
member
honourable
the
on
i;";;;"f it migirt ,.n".t
were producod
witnesses
the
Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : Which of
evidence
to
ad'd'uce
an
opportunity
given
h;
U" tlo co-ptainant ;[;;*
?
ii support of his allegations
oppor-

was givea full
padiamentary secretaryr -rh" complainant
-of
was what
investigation
the
tooitl-to laa".; hi. ;id.;c" ri"t the rosult
If I
foundation'
without
was
coTplaint
i"il.i";jr;;;; ilt.d, tr,ut i* the tabie of the House, some of them might
the
on
aor"*.ots
;; ;;i;t
,.h*t oo ih."hhonourable membsr asking t'he question'
On a -point of order. Very-repeatedly the
Diwan Chamanlall:
'u-aJit.iouatedthat he holds certain information
honourable member
like ro be placed-gn.the table of tho
not
would
i.iind
;;;h;; horoorrule
ro place _all those documents
ii;;. 'M;;--i, iuro"gt you, requesr"him
l.assorb t'hat neither
m.y
of
behalf
;;;i; taUre"oi inu noir.." bn side of thefriend
is wanting.to hide
House
onthis
mw fricnd 'Th.-ii;rlir*entary
nor anv -.*t",
should not make any insinuation

;*tiffi.
;;1;f;,

Sectetary

place all the informat'ion on the table.of the House'

Mr.DeputySpeaker:IwouldroquesttheParliamentarySecretary
not to be Personal.
Panfit Shri Ram Sharma : On a point' of order" " '

Ivlr.DeputySpeaker:I-havealreadl.asliedtheParliament,ary

Secretary not to make such remarks'

tho Lronourable member
Diwan Chaman Lall : Do I take it t'hat
of the House ? Since
table
the
on
doooorents
thor.
ph;;
grirg-fi
i,
place
the documents on the
to
h;; i"at tf.ir i"sinuation it is up to him
i; ""itable or to read them now'.
plaoe t'ho documents on the
Diwan Chaman LaIl : Is he prepared to
?
remarks
those
table or to withdraw
stated-that it is not
Parliamentary Secrctary-3 l.have already
table, but, I would
the
on
il"se,documents
to
i" th.;;bli"l"t"i,i.t [tu.o
which in the
matters
certain
are
there
that
is
informad;
,tri" ifiut our
this 1fouse
member
of
certain
a
of
but
i"t"i".I"tt only of the complainant
norice'
public
tUo"n not be biought to
*-'.pi."o
the fact that
Chaman Lall : I again draw your attention.to
a1d
honourable
th. p-;rli;;";rrry S;;tary tar fiom boing repeated the insinuation,
ltraiShtforn'ard
and I
i. "fr"irrn the 4ocuments dn the table has
attacking
instead
of
that
House
this
of
decency
the
of
t"t;r..t

;|fffiii;h;
he should place the documents
IU" irorrorft ble member in this veiletl manner
he has made. No interest
that
statement
oi"til'ffii. "r.itUarawoftho
are mado public'
documents
the
Hous_e-ifi."d-;rg"J-o, tti. side the table ?
the
on
them
Ir
,r"'orred to place
""nii"i"i,.,v'Sp""lr"r
Secretary
" fr"
, Th9 honoutable the Parliamentary
on
the table'
documents
those
place
rr* o"r" J"fJ irrrfn. is rot going to
the
tabre,
placed
on
documents
thoio
ffi1fi not in -y po**is tolave
place
those
docuto
public
intorost
rhe
in
not
ir
irrit
;;ilil;ii*.
ments on the table'
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Diwan Chanan

if

LaIl:

May

I

draw your attention to the faot thst

a particular dooument is rofened to on the floor of this House, it is your
right and dutv to domand that thaf document should be plaaed on the table
gf the House. Either ho should not have referred to the documonts and
qad,; insmuations arising oui of the documonts or he should have placed
tho documents on the table. That is fhe parliamentary procedure. In
this case a serious attack is made against tho honourable member and an
insinuation made, ano it is up to thr Parliam€ntary Secretary either to place
the documents on the table or to be manly enough to withdraw the insinua-

tion.

ll[r. Deputy SpeaLer : The Parliarnentary Seoretary did not reter
to any such doeument. Ee did not read any portion
--rr P'u'
of ii. He simply said " there may be "something

against a oettain gentleman. " That does not mean that there is any
aotual reference to the document, because no part of that document was.
either read or referrod to by th: Parliamentary Secretary.
Diwan Chaman LaIl : \{ill you then ask the Parliamentary Secretary to withdraw the insinuation that he made ?
Premier : There was no insinuation. Tho Paliamentary Secretary
only stated what the information was. As he has already said he canno
place the document on the table.
piwan Chaman LaIl : Is it not an insinuation to say that the inforTation was such that my honourable friend would not like the facts to cqme
to the notice of the public ? May I ask him in all fairness to consider whether
that is a serioug insinuation or not, particularly when my honourable friend
here wants that information to be broadcast all over the world ?
Premier : I do not want to place official reports on the table of the
Ilouse, for, it is not in the public interest to do so.
Il[r. Deputy Speaker : I shoultl like to read to the Eouse a quotation
foom May's Parliamentary Practice, page 328Another rulo, or principle of debate, ma_y bc here a,lded. A ministe.r of the Chowu is
not at libertl'to read or quote fr6m a deapatch or other state papernot before
the louse, unless he be prepared to lay -it upon the tahle. -T[ig restraint is
similar to the rule of evi-dence iq courtd oflawfwhich prevents counsel from

ii'H:":;:;'*it.,x};

",1

i::",i:' i::'l rxfl'"r*o'l

in time, it

?;:;

Ioo:

J;i:'.t#;

":;,io in. It has also been
has been generally acquiesced
admitted that a document ryhicl has been ciied oight to be laid upon tho table
of the house, if it can be done rvithout injury to the publie interests,
has beon Tadc

In the first

place, the document has not been referrett to in the sense in which
to
ought
be referred, that is, no portion of it was read. The second point
it
is that it has already been stated by the Parliamentary Searetary that ii
is not in the public interest to lay it on the table.

Dt. _Coni Chand Bhargava : May I enquire whether the Partamentary Secretary is prepared to place that portion of the statement or
report on the table which concerns the honourable member and whioh
has been referred to by the Parlia,mentary Secretery ?
- ParHanentary Secretary: I have already stated why I cannot
ploce that document on the tabie. It is not in the public interest to do so-

.oL
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:[Mir Maqbool Mahmood.]
When we feel that a document shoulil not be placetl on the table, we cannot
,consistently with our publio duty place it on the table.
Diwan chaman LaIl : Is it consistent with publio tluty for the
:honourable member to make an insinuation against an honourable member ?
Premier: I am sorry that the honourable member has repeated
that word insiru,ati,on. It was not meant to be an insinuation at all. as
'has beon said already, our information was of a cortain type. f can assure
the honourable member that I will not acoept anything even on suspicion
against anybody unless it, is proved. Thero is no insinuation involved in the
present case.

Diwan chaman Lall: May I know whether the honourable member
was given an opportunity to place his oase before the investigating authori'
ties or is it morely an er-parte statement ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I am not aware of the details'
Diwan Chaman LalI : I riso on a pclint of ordor. In referenoe to

what you just now road, tho matter was thrashed out on tho floor of this
Ilouse when sir shahab-ud-Din was occupying the chair. Ilowever in
regard to the word ' despatoh ', though the document referred to in the
present case may not, be construed strictly as a despatch, still for the purioses of what you have quoted from May, it must be treated as a despatoh.
i.Tow, the rule you have quoted only refers to despatch not before the llouse,
but the Parliamontary Secretary has referred to a particular d.ocument and
"that therefore automatically becomes part and parcel of the despatch
bofore the Houso.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: The point is whethor in this caso any passage
from that tloounient was read at all. The Parliamontary Secretary did not
read any portion from that document. Therefore thore is no nocessity
to plaoa it on the table even apart from the grounds of public interest.
Diwan chaman Lall : what is the rule with regard to placing doouments on the table ?
lVIr. DeputY SPeaker : It is rule 70.
Pandit shri Ram sharma: May I ask whether it is permissible
to Gover',ment to make serious allegations against a momber of this Houso
and then to refuse to substantiat,e them with the information at their disposal

?

3 I have already requested the Parliamentary
Secretary not to be personal and he has also explained that he did not moan
to be personal.
Parliamentary Secretary : On a point of personal explanation.
I did not make any allegations. I only said that oertain facts had come to
Mr. Deputy Speaker

.Iightl
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Is the Parliamontary Secretary aw&re
that the llonourable Premier and Development Minister were in league
with the hooligans who entered the house of Lala Sultan Singh and inflicted
.injuiries to his relations ?
l\[r. Deputy Speaker: Next questiou.

'

,
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f368O. Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : WilI the Honourable Premier be.
to state(o) whetber I-r. Morari l-ral, Pleader, at Bohtak lotlgetl a report with
the police that on the Tth October last during the procession
of the Honourablo Premier the mob entered his house, pulletl
'
down the national flag flying there;
(D) whethu any names of those who tlid so were mentioned in the report ; if so, the n&mes of the misoreants ;
(o) whether and what action has been taken in the matter ?
ParliamentarT Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmootl) : (o) Yes.
(b) Yes. It ie not in the public interest to'give n&mes.
(c) A case under seotionl4ll4s,Indian Penal Code, was registerodInvestigation has so far failed to substantiate the allegations made in the
report. The case is stil under investigation.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : May I know whether the publio interest
lies in the fact that the miscreants whose nameg the Government has been
askett to disclose are zaildars and other henchmen of the Unionist Party ?
Parliamentary Secretariy : I have already said that the matter is

pleased

under investigation.

Chaudhri IGrtar Singh : May I know whether it is not permissiblc
to mention the names of persons whose c&ses are sub-jud"ine ?
Mr. Deputy Speaker: The honourablo member has no right to
enquire into the nature of public interest.
Lala Duni chand : Does the Government admit this much that lJala
Morari Lal ttid not pull down the flag himself ? (Laughter.)
Il[r. Deputy Speaker : The honourable member is gving information.
sayed Amiad Ali shah : May I ask the honourable Parliamentary
Secretafr, iI he'froild kin6ly let us know what he understands by 'national
flag'?
- Mr. Deputy Speaker : It does not arise out of this question'
ParliamentarT Secretary : The information sought-in part_(o) of -th.9
question is v'hether a certain report had been made by Lala Morari I-,al antl it
ias stated that a report was made by him. So far as the national flag is
concerned, we in the Punjab have a national flag and since that question
not directly relevant here I ditl not reply to it.
is
.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Am I to understand that when.you
ruled the qu-estion out of order, the llonourable Parliamentary Secretary
is within his rights to roply to that question ?
Parlianentary Seqretary 3 If you rulett it out of order, I did not
hear it. If you ruletl it out, I withdraw my &nswer.
, sayed Amiad Ali,shah: will the honoirrable Parliamentary seo-
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, D5. GgFi Chand Bhat'gava : Ilow does that question arise ? fhe
reply^has been given about the national flag. Eow'does tuis qoestioo

.arise ?

Premier : Ee said that no flag was pulled down.
Ih. Gopi Chand Bhargava : f am objeoting to the question put.
Faridit shri Ra'!'r. sharma : only just now the parliamentary secletary said that enquiries aye in progress and now again he states that no

down. Irow does h6 reioncile the two siutements z
e. D_"poty Speaker: Ordor, please. The honourable member is
not within his right 1o criticise the anJwer. fhe answor is there, whatever
flag is pulled

it

is worth.
Diwan chq,'.an

LalI: Ire is not criticising the answer. He is only
qutt$q a supplemeatary questiou. He is eliciiing further information.

one information is given that the mattor is und.er ini.estigation and a seoond
uformatron. 1s
that no national flag has been fdled itown. My
.siven
honourable friend is putting down this quostlon, which siatement is conect.
Eo is not criticising anything.
.Wi!h regard.to the question of pulling
,^_P:Illaentary.Secreta{y:
d'own
the flag.no further inves'igation
is proceeding. wiih regard t6 othei
details investigation is proceoding.
chaudhri Kartar singh :- ilIay I ask whether these happeninss
are the result of the.class war-started by the Government
by the ministers by their spoeches ?
""d ";;6;d;e
Premier : That is not a faot.
chaudhri Kartar Singh : Does the rronourable premier remember
tlttera-nces at a publia medting held at Hariana when he ,ria lnut he would
lois
be obqged to allow the rural people to mete out to the Conqressmen_
!Ir. Deputy Speaker : That question d.oes not aiise out of this

question

?

Premier
€orreot.

:

And the insinuation contained

in the question is not

Diwan chaman LalI: May r ask my honourable friend whether his
attention has been drawn to the terms of the question and whether th; o;;
in-vestig_ation that can take place pursua_nt to-this questiou i, tn" questioi
of the flag, whether the flag was puued down or not ? what other investi:gation oan therefore be taking place apart from this ?
Mr. Deputy Speaker: Next question.
Diwan Chanan Lall: May I take it that there is no reply to this
question.

- Parliamentary secretary : I invite my honourable friend's attention to the torms of the question whioh says t[at a mob entered his house
3n{ nulletl down the -nati_onal flag. There are two substantive allegations.
r also informed him that
r do not want to go into further iletails. Tf,ere are
oertain counter facts which have come to light and which are still under

investigation.

Diwan chanan l"tL May r take it therefore that the onry investiga.
tion that is being held is whether the mob entered the house or not a.-nd
without deciding t_hal, my honourable frieud has alreatly decided tuat ile
flag was not pulled down ?

'

.
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I ilo not want to enter into details'
G'ako proceeding as to what was the re&son for bringing

Parllarcntary Bebrpurfr:

i";ttiFion

tnlt

osrtain lalse allegations ogainst oertain people.
Diwan Cho-an Lall: Then why was he in too great o hurry to ray
that t[e flog wes not pulled down, allhough he did not have any faots to
tear out that, question ?
Lala Dtrni Chand : May I know if the counter'factor montioueil?
Uy tle parfi"-""t"ty Becretary *as that Lala Morari LaI attackeil the mob
,(Laughtet).
PPNUENTNT BUPPL,Y OX' OANAIJ WATJR. T'ON I"'UO TANA AND JEONEOX

'Will the llonourable Minis'
Chaudhri tguh"m'na{ Hasaan :
ter of Bevenue be pleased to state whether it is a fact thot some mino.rs, in'
.Olutling the Burpui branch supply water to the lantl in Lrudhian*- aril Jqg'
raon tlansil only^for the kharii tiop ; if so, whethel i-t is intended to meke
these minors to run for the whole year and if not, whf not ?
Parliamentary secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Kh"n) i Th"
channels in tnir ,ri, ,"e khurdi channeis which flow up to 15th Ootober
,efld give water for kharit and' mbi, first watering.
the area through whioh they pass has a subsoil water dep!.h.of 16'
to zfflelow gro""al Adjacent are^as through which the pe_rennial Abo.har
ghrti"tli graocnet-pl*t
high sub"soil water leiel, tlept\ beloy
-It isrro""
""J
to make llne khari'f 6fuanlels
intentled
not
to
13'.
6'
being
:ground
in course of time cause
and
rise
will
level
water
as"otherwise
[erennial

*3n1.

waterlogging.

TNA,NSTPN

*gnL
pleased to

Or

NON.EONTOUIJTURISI DNPUTY COMMTSSTONERS I|RO![

Exnourrvn ro Junror.cl, Bn.l,Nos.
chaudhri Ihrtar sinsh: wiil the Eonourable Premier be

state-

it is the intention of the Government to transfer all the
non-agriculturist deputy commissioners from the Executive
brairc[ to the Jutticial branoh and to post them as sessions
jutlges;

(o) whether

(b)

if

so, how many such transfers have been efrected antl undbt

*l*it

circumstanees ?

Partiamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmootl): (a) No'
(D) Does not arise.

Chaudhri Kartar Singh : Is it a fact that Mr. Sachdeva, Dep.pty
Co--isJio"e", **J o" his relurn from England posted to Ludhiana as Seg'

-sioirs Judge

?

Parliamentary Secretary

: I

submit that this question does not

arise otrt of the question on the papef.

tas

Chaudhri k"rt"r Singh : is it a taot that a European
bee" afpoi"tra Deputy femmiggisaer at Jullundur ?

Sessions Juilge
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Il[r. D6putv Speaker : It does uot'arise out of this question.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh: May I ask if it.is the policy of the Govern-

ment to transfer all the non-agrioJturists deputy commissionerg to the judicia,l
line as sessions judges ?
Mr. Deputy Speaker : It does not arise out of this question.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh : May I know whether it is the policy of
the Government to remoye Indians from the posts of deputy commissionerc.
and appoint Europeans in thoir places ?
Premier : From which part of the question iloes this arise ?

Chaudhri Kartar Shgh
MuNrcIPAr,

: It arises out of your'policy.
Exucurrvu Orrrcnns.

'r'3784. Chaudhri Kartar Singh: T[il] the Honourable Minister'
for Publio Works be pleased to state in which and how many municipd
committeeg of the province the Government has posted executive officers
and what are their names

?

The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik'Khizar Hayat Khan

Tiwana: When the Punjab Municipal (Executive Officer) Act, 1931, is
extended to a mu:ricipal area, the committee are required by resolution

to be passed by not less than five eighths of the members to appoint an executive officer within three months. Where a committee fails to mako an
appointment as above, the appointment is made by Government. Since
the lst April, 1937, Government have appointed executive officers in six
municipalilies owing to the committees themselves having failed to make the
appointments. The names of the municipalities together with the names of
the executive officers appointed are :Name o.f

Municiyi,ulitp.

I. Ambala
2. Rhiwani
3. Jalalpur Jattan
4. Gujrat
5. Gujranwala
e. Rawolpindi

Ntme of t.he lix,:,:lttirc ()fr.cer.

Pandit Rachpal Singh.
Chaudhri Raghu Nath Singh,
Chaudhri Muzaffar Khan^
Sheikh l\fuhamruad Akram.
M. Muhammad Said.
Shaikh lfuhammad Yakub.

Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan: Will the Honourable
Minister please state whether two of the executive officers whose list has been
read out by him belong to the Bohtak district ?
Minister : I do not know their home districts. If the honou rable.
member gives notice I will finil out.

-' cha.rdhri Kartar singh : will the Honourable Minister please state
why he has not taken Sikhs as executive officers in place of those Sikh executive officers who have been turned out by him ?
Lala Duni Chanrl : May I know the main principles that are being
observed in appointing oxecutive officers ?

Minister : Interests of local bodies concerned.
Lala Duni Q5.rr6. Am I to understand that tho Honourable Minister

has no principle to follow in regaril to this matter ?

STARITSD QUESTION$ .AND .ANSWERS

Miaitter: I have stated, offioieney oI

at

the person and the intoreste

' tala Duni Chand : Is it

not true that the Honourable Minister
with regard to each candidate ? Is it not a faot 'that the'
iesponsibility rests wi[h him ?
.

passes orders

: It does.
Chaudhri Kart* Singh :

Minister

Is

it

a fact that the Ifonourable Minister
minefify commu''ities ?

has not kept in view the interests of tho

Minister : I would refuse to answer that question on the floor of the
Ilouse, but if he puts an unstarred question, I shall be glad to answer it.
LaIa Duni Chand: If the main responsibility rests with the Ilonourablo
trfiinister, as he has been pleased to admit, is he unable to state the main
prinoiples observed in the making of these appointments ?

Minister : I have stated the reasons. If the honourable member
hail followed them, thero would have boen no need for the supplementary
question.

tr(han Muhammad Yusuf Khan : May I know whether the Executive Officer, Bawalpindi, is on leave ?
Minister : Yes. It is for the Committee to appoint another officer.
Susgrprsno

DTBPDNSARTEg.

'13787. Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan
ter of Education be pleased to state-

: Will the Ilonourable

Minis-

(a) the number of subsidised dispensaries opened throughout the province during the year 1997-38 ;
(b) the names of all these districts, tahsils or places where the above*
mentioned dispensaries have been opened together with the
amount of the contributions, if any, made by the residents
of that particular place;
(c) whether the present, Govemment or the Ludhiana District Board
has opened any new dispensaries in the Beit Ilaqa since 1937;
if not, why not ?

The Honourable

Mian Abdul Haye : (a) and (b) No subsidized.
in the province during the year 1937-38. Two

disperisary was opened

rural

dispensaries in the Gujranwala district were, howevet, converted into.
subsidized dispensaries during that year. No contribution is made by the
residents of the placos concerned towards these dispensaries. Government,.
however, gives a grant-in-aid of Rs. 1,100 per &nnum per dispensary.

(c) Neither the District Bciard, Ludhiana, nor the Provincial Govenrment
hae opened any new dispensary in the Beit ,tlaqa since 1.937. Ihe question
of opening one or two rural or subsidized dispensaries in this ,ilaqa ia, howevern
irniler consideration. .
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*3188. Chaudhri lltpf,rrnrrra{
'Will the
Hassan:
Honourable Minister of Education be pleased to state(a) the present number and names of the dispensaries in the Beit
Ilaqa, distriot Ludhiana;
(b) the number of visits paid by the civil surgeon and the District
Medical officer of Health to the rural dispensaries in the Beit
llaqa;
(c) the travelling allowance d.rawn by each of the above-mentioned
officers during the months of June, July and August, 1988,
in this respect ?
. The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (a) There are four dispensaries,
,;1a.,
_(l) Sidhwan Beit (civil), (2) Machhiwara (civil), (B) Nurpur (rura| and
(4) Kum Kalan (rural) in the Beit ilaqa of.tne Ludnian" airtri.i.
has paid one visit to
- (b) p9 far this financial year the civil surgeon
-been

able to visit Nurpur,
Medical Officer of Health has not visitetl either of these rirrai

disp,e,nsary at Kum i{alan and has not
.ll.
'The Ttrl
District

dispensaries this year.

(c) Nil.

ny Hlnu.lNs or VrLLecs Jesneue ro
or Portcr, Rorrer, re usn oF wnr,Lg.
*3801. Pandit shri Ram sharma: 'will the rlonourable premier
be
pleased to state(a) whether he is aware of the fact that th3 Harljqs of village Jasrana represenJed^to the S_uperintendgn! of pofice, Boh"tak, on
1st
1938, that they were forbidden from going to
-August,
RnpnussNrerroN MADE
SupnnrxruNDENT

public wells and common lands and also assaurted fry sime
of the zamindars headed by the rambardars ; if so, with what
result ;
(b) whether a few weeks later twenty-five rlarijan families were forced
by the zamindars to leave the village and others are still
being oppressed;
(c) wheth_er it is a fact that the superintend.ent of police received
a letter from Pandit Shri Ram Sharma, M.Ir.A., dated lst
November, 1988, requosting him to take necessary action in
the matter ; if so, the action taken on it ?
, . -I*li.pentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
Q)-No- such representation was made to the superintendenT of p"ot'ce,
Bohtak.
(D) No.

The superin-tendent of police received a communication, dated the
-(g)
November, 1988, from Pandit shri Eam sharma, and eoqoi"ies weie
made into the allegations it contained. These were not suistantiated,

.
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transpireil that there weB & tlispute over the payment ol a'Rrnt
fr:ondrtit ohaigo by llarijans, and prooe6ding6 sre pending in a revenue
cdurt.
Panfit Shrt Rem Sharaa: Is it a laot thdli 25 Earijdn familied
h*ve either left or have been ttirnett out of the pleae ?
Padiamentary Secretary : I have already answereil in the negative'
Panitit Shri Ram -U"en
Sharma: That was in reply to the question whether
*ade to the Super-intendent of Police ? I
alry
Uas
want ""pr"r"otatio"
to- know whether the fact lbab 25 families of Harilanas have loft the
place has been enquiretl into or not ?
Parliamentaf! Secrelaty : I invite the attention of the honorualle
member to part (b) of the question whioh read.s
"whether a few weeks later twenty-five l{arijan families wore foroed
by the zamindars to leave ihe village and others are still being
oppressed "?
and to that part I have roplied 'No'.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Is it a fact that 25 families of Horijens
have gone out, whether turnod out by zamindars or not ?

but

'

it

Premier

:

The &nswer is 'No.'

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Am I to

lamilies left that village

und.eratsnd

that no Earijan

?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have stated in my reply that no
Earijan f;*ilt wai turned outl I have no information whether any on6
left the village of his own accord.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : I beg to invite the attention of the chair
to tne l"estlo" *h;th;;ffi weeks latei 25 E"".!qo Iamilies were lgroeil by
samintl'ars to leave the village and others are stili being pjessetl. The reply
to that question is 'No'. I"want to know whether any Ilarijan family har
left of their own acoord ?
Parliamentary Secretary : If the honourable member gives notice
of this question I will collect the information for him.
sHoBT NOTTCE QUESTTONS AND ANSIVEBS.
ExoslNop Blrro.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : will the Honouiable Minister of Finanoe
be pleased to state *[rtn". ftl Ciovernment have so far addressed any Ietter
ratio
6 [d C."ar*i eo".r"."t'doot"i',;r'g their views on the exchalge
qootioo ; if so, (dd what roply has belon received from the Central Govern'
;;t;;"e (,;ra)'in[,tn.t the^Goverirment will be please6 to plaae the whole
oorrespondenoe on the table of the flouse

, Ihe llonourable
".

?

1l[r. Manohal Lal

Parts ('it) and (,rrt) Do not arise.

:

Part

('d) No'

1M
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Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : May I know from the Honourable Minister
whether Government did not consider it important enough to address e
eommunication or convey their views in the matter of such great importance
to the Central Government or whether they were so busy that they
coultl not find time ?
Minister : I do not follow this as a supplemontary guestion. The
question was simply whether any communication hatl been made to the
Governrent of India and I said lNo'.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: I want to know the reasons for not
veying tho views of the province to the Government of Intlia.
ffi Minister

con-

: I am not aware of the views of the province.

LaIa Dechbandhu Gupta

: I want

to know the views of the Govern-

ment on this question.

tMinister : If the honourable member is anxious to know the views
bf the Punjab Government, we had an occasion to address in answer to a
letter of the Governmsnt bf Bombav in this regard and I am prepared. to
read out that answer.

It

was this

:-

duly considered and it is regretted that for the
Punjab
given
the
Government hatl decid.ed not to join
below
reasons
in the represertation made by the Bombay Governmont. The reasolis

"

The matter had been

were detailed as follows

(1)

It

:-

is far from certain that the currencies of the world have heen
so stabilizecl as to justify the proposed step.

(2) Taking into consideration all the circumstances of the world
. r,arket we are not convincetl that thc offect of devaluation
will be to stir,ulate exports and its effect, io raising the prices
of agricultural produce is problon atical.
(S) The immediate prejudicial results are certain, tt'iz. ;(a) The consumer wiII undoubtedlS, suffer froI, a rise in the pric-e
of imported. goods (an incroase in the price of importeil cloth
will be particularly hard on the Punjab).
(b) Sterling liabilities will increase. Our estimated experrrliture
in England during tho curront ycar is t423,462- If the ratio'

is 18d. our liability would. amount to Rs. 56,46,040.
With 16d. ratio this liability will incrt.ase to Rs. 63,51,930,
i,.e., an increase of Rs. 7,05,890. It will have a much greater
effoct on the Government of India with conseque[ces pre'
judioial to provincial ad.vances and will presumably involve
au rncroase in Central taxation.

(c) There will be much speculation in exchan-go and. disturbance
in tho money market with consequent harm to trads end
iudustry."

'

ANSWERS.
u6
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Do I tate it from the statement read
out by the Honourable lfinister for Einance that the Punjab Governmont ig
in agreement with the Govemrbeqt of Ind.ia on the ratio question ? Do they
hold itlentically the same viows ? Are they in favour of 18d. ratio. ?
Minister : I have stated the carefully oonsidered position of the Punjab
sEo3r NorroB

QUEETToNB AND

in this matter. If the honourable member wishes to re-opon
this quostion, I ari prepared to do so but it cao hardly be done by supplo:
mentary questions. This is a most complicated matter-the questiou of
ourrency policy.
Diwan Chaman LaIl: Is my honourable frir,nd aware that this most
cemplicated question regarding ratio has been ilebated threadbare on the
floor of the Central l-,tegislative Asser-,bly ?
Minister : I do not know what 'threadbare' means but this question is
eternally discussed.. There is no end of debate on this question even by
pooplo who are compctent to speak on tho question.
Diwan Chaman LdI: I\{ay I ask my honoLrrable friend whether
he is aware that 'threadbare' means thread.bare ?
Minister; Very clever.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : May I know whether the Honourable
Minister for Development is in agreemont with the views of the Punjab
Governnsnt on this question ?
Minister : It is oot possible to oanvass the views of iqdividual ministers'
on this issue. I havo stated the general position of the Govornment.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: I propose to give notice of an adjourn'
nrent motion to discuss this que stion arisiug out of the aoswer given by the
Honourable Minister for Fiuanoe
Government

Lala Duni Chand:

Does tho Elonourable Minister for Finanoe, who is a

great authority on economics, favour the maintenauce of tho present ratio
or does he favour some modificatiorr in that ?
Minister: I do not think my personal opinion would be invitetl,
but I am prepared. to drscuss the matter with my honourable frie'nd if he
is prepared. to sit down to d.o so with nre.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang s Will the llonourable Minister for
tr'inance kintlly explain how a differenoe of 2.d. will raise the liability from
26 lakhs to 33 lakhs ? Apparentlv it shoulil bs 26 lakhs or whatever it is

into 18/16.

Premier

:

56 to 63.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Oh, I am sorry. I mishearil it.
Diwan Chaman Lall : Is my honourable frienil awars t'hat by bring'
ing the rupee down to 7s. 4il. it would effectively stop foreign imports into
Ind.ia and thereb.y give a fillip to Indian industry

?

Minister : This will lead us to very abstruse eeoaomie d.iscussion
antl I am not prepared to answer supplementary quostions in this strain,
for I tlo not think that they will serve any useful purpose if we eater into
that oontroyersy, but if I-rala Duni Chand, who expressed a wish, d.ssirss
after d.uly cousidering the preliminaries of the question, to go ioto this matter
with me, I shall be prepared to do so.

.44fi
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Diwen Chaman LdI

:

May

I

assnuBLy. [17rr

JeNv., 1ggg.

ask my honourabls friend. whether

he is not aware that this is a matterwhich doeinot concertr Lala Duni chond

olone but coDcorns the entire province ancl the entiro natior: ? r take it that
to discuss it and will, therefore, agree to the
adjoumment motion regarding this matter.
mJf honourable frienrl is willing

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: Will he allot a tlay to discuss this inportaut
uatter ir this session ?
if_ ffb Duni Chand:. Before avarling myself of the opportunitv kindly
ofrered., r want to know if the views of the Honourable Ministor for-Financ-e
difror in

ment

?

atI

way frorn tho views of the othr r merubors of the punjab Govern-

(Voices: No.).

Singh: Will the

I{onourable Ministe r for
it will maks in rospect of rates of Punjab
the exchar,ge rate is reduced from 18d. to t6d. ?

Chaudhri Kartar

Finance please state what difference

cotton and wheat if
(Vo'ices: It is already answerod).
Chaudhri Kartal Singh ; I_ask it because this question has a strong
bearirrg on the poor kr,sans of ths Punjab.
Bn.lrrNo Rusur,TrNG rN

rwo

pR,rsoNERs rN

Nnw CpNrne.r,
Jarr,, I\[ur,raN.
Will the Honourable Minister of Finance be

DEATTT

orr

Munshi Hari Lal :
to state(n) whether it is a fact that

pluased

ir

some prisoners \yor:e severely beaten

the Nov- Central Jail, Multan, in the last week ending Tth
January, I939;
(i) whether it is a fact that two prisoners succumbed to injuries and.
diod as a result of the beating montioned in (a) ;
(c) the reasons for the beating and who beat them and under whose
orders was the beating givon ;

(d) whether the Governnrent intend to n ake inquirios in the matter ?
The Honourable Mr. Manohar LaI : The attention of tho honourablo
merrber is drawn to a paragraph whieh appeared in the press on the 13th
January--a copy of which is laid on the tablo. As tho mattor is undor
inquiry, Government regret ,that they cannot at present mako a fuller
statement but tho houourable member may rest assured that Government
will give this case the most serious consideration.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : May I enquiro as to what sort of enquiries are being contemplated, departmental or magisterial ?
Minister : Both. The matter is under investigation by magistrates
so far as the inquest is concerned and I think further steps are likely to follow
but I trust the honourable members would not wish me at thii stago to
disclose exactly the state at which we are in a matter of this gravity.
Chaudhri Kartar' . Singh : 'WilI the Honourable Minister please
state if the Governme,nt is n-repared to appoiut a committee cons^isting
of the honourable members of this House to report about the Multan Central
Jail afrairs ?

,

att

UNSIARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEAS.

Minister

: I do not thiuk that I oan aocept that suggestion.

CW ol tlw ynragrayth re tlw ilnallt, oJ tuo

Trisoners

in

Multan, Jadl,.

On Fridey aad Saturday bst, some long.term habitual prisoners in tbo New Central
.Iail, Illultan, combined to refuse to work aod it is allegcd, uscrl most abusive
lauguage towards the jail ataff. They hatl to be removCd forcibly to their cells
and in the oourse of the strugglo receivet{ minor injuries. They were
examined, by tho medical staf;, who found nothing more serious th.an brlises,
During the course of the night between Saturdaylnd Sunrlcy, however, two.
ol these prisoners died. Tho Civil Srrrgeon ind tho Diitrict l\[aristrato
were at once calleC upon to hold onquiries, and the Deputy Iuspector-General
-The -matter
of Prisons aleo proeoeiied to Multan fdr tho same purpose.
ie stilt
auh ju;lite. 'I'hlre rvas some exr,itement in the jaii et the timo, but tho
prisoners are llory <1uiut and orrler"ly.

HuNonn grRrKE rN NEw Cnrrng, J.l.tr,, Mur,rlN.
Munshi Hari LaIl : 'Will the Honourable Minister of Finance be pleased
to state whether there was any general hunger strike by a large number of
the prisoners in the New Central Jail, Multan in the last week ending the
7th January, 1939, if so, the causes for the hunger strike by so many prisoners
and how long the strike lastetl ?
The Honourable lVlr. Manohar LaI : The attention of the honourable member is d.rawn to a paragraphl which appoared in the press on tho
13th January-a copy of which is laid on the table. As the matter is under
inquiry, Govenoment regret that they cannot at present mako a fuller state.
ment but the honourable member may rest assured that Government wifi
give this case the most serious consideration.
UNSTAR,RED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
NuMsnn oF DAcorrrpg coMMrrrriD rN GARESEANKAR TEANA.

648. Chaudhri Kartar Singh: Will tho Honourable Premier bs
state(a) the number of dacoities committed in Garhshankar thana in the

pleased to

last six months ;
(b) the names of the villages

mitted

in which the dacoities were com.

;

(c) the loss in men and. money suffered by the villages in the thina

in question ?
The Honourable Maior Sir SiLander Hyat-Khan:

(")

Two.

(b) Bhora and Birampur.
(c) Loss of life-None. I-.ross of property, Rs. 2,200 at Bhora, Bs. 4,700
at Birampur.

IwrpnNunNr

or Blonrrvr Slxen, a BesAR Ara.r,r PnrsoNon.

6{9. Chaudhri Kartar Singh:

pleased

to state-

TV'ill

the Eonourable Premier

be

(a) whether it is a fact that one Baohint Singh, a Babar Akali, who
has been recently released from the Lahore Central Jail hae
been interned in his village, for a period of three years;
lSee augver

to the previous question.
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[Ch. Kartar Singh.]
(b) if so, the reasons that have led to his internment

1g3g.

?

'Ihe Honourable
. tt{ai91 Sir - Sikande.r. Hyat-Khan : (o) and

(b)

_B3ohint singh has nor been-intemed in his village to. a-perila'"i a y.ui,rl
He was prematurely released from jail by Goveilment anld
was made a

it

condition of the amnesty granted to him that he should submit himself
to police surveillance for three years after release. This was done in the
interest of the public safety and peace.
RpvnNun

corrrJECTED

rnou Poppv cnop rx Hognr.Enpun Drsrnrcr
or PeN,lorn.e,.

AND payMENr

650. chaudhri Kartar singh : will the rlonourable Minister of
Tirance be pleased to state(a) the amount of reyenue coilected jr-om poppy crop in Hoshiarpur
district during the last financial year ; - (b) whether arry panjotra has been paid on this account ?
The Honourable IVIr. Manohar Lal: (a) A sum of Rs. IO,4ZO
was realised on account of acreage duty from poppy for 19BT_BS.
(b) No.
Byn-nr.norr",-,3?JJ#^1f T3,}:,Y:JJ:T;onnscoNs,rruENoy.
sardar Hari Singh : r beg to ask for leave to make a motion for the
.adjournment of the business of the House to discuss a definite matter
of
ygg."t public importance, namely, active canvassin by Government officials
p t4" recent bye-olection to tho Punjab {gem.ufr from the Er.t p;;j;b
I-.rand-holders Constituency in favour

of the Unionist candidate as evidencetl
ollgry
iy
the
sec,ring
of
votes
by the tahsildars concerned of Kabul
1polg
singh of Mrlkhliana and.Dharam singh of Bachhauri, district Hoshiarpur
in favour of Rao Pohop Singh.
lp.,Q"pyty Speaker : The honourable member Sardar Hari Singh
has asked for leave to move a motion for the adjournment of the busin;;
of the House to discuss a definite matter of urgent public importance, namely,
"l"tiy", canvassing by Gover,ment officials in the-recent ble-election to tfie
Punjab 4sselbly from-the East ?unjab Land-holders consiituency in favoui
of the unionist candidate as evidenced among others by the ."corirrg oi
19teg by the tahsildars concerned of Kabul singh of Mukhiiana and Dhaiam
singh of Bachhauri, district Hoshiarpur, in fav6ur of Rao pohop singh. .Mir Maqbool Mahmood : r beg to object to the admissibility of this
motion for various reasons.
Chand Bhargava : I rise on a point of order. It has been
- .th. $opi
.admitted
because you have read the motion to lhe House. The pol"i ot
order regarding the admissibility is not relevant now.
. ilt.. DgputV. Speaker, : The honourable member is perfecily at liberty
to guestion the admissibility of the motion.

BYE-ELECTTON
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Mir Maqbool Mahmood: tr'ar be it from us to suggest that we do
not wish to take aotio4 if the procodure alleggfl has been atlopted. I pubqrt
'that if there is any allegation against any offiesr of interfering with the
freedom of elections, thin the iemedy shoulil, be Sought through the
ordinary legal eourse and not through an adjournment motion. Secondly,
there should be a substantive motion at the proper time. S[irdly, if there
is any allegation of any und.ue influence bei+g exeraised I mbmit that an
adjournment motion is not the proper remody.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan: I may bring to youl kinil notice tha!
under the rules a oandidate or a voter is entitled to seeh remgdy by filing
a petition and as the period for filing a petition is not over, I think by tlis.
cussing this question on the floor of the House we may prejudioe the case
which may come up for decision. The other grountl for objeeting is t^had
it is too vague. The matter should be definite. If you will road fihs edjournment motion you will find that it makes allegatiohs againeb all the ,officials in the constituency which extends over so many districts. Therefore
both on the ground of its being indefinite and on the ground that this matter
may be brought before a court of law, I object to the leave being granted.
Diwan Chaman Lall : In roply to the two Padiamoqtary Socretaries
who have raised objections, which I havo not been able to follow, to the
adjourmnent motion notice of which has ,been given bF my honourable
friend, may I say that my honourable friqnds are clearllr out of court ?
If as I understood, as I have q,lready said I tlitl not understand it, the object'ion was merely that a particular eoprt vrlay later take aognizanae of the
natter whioh has arisen, f submit that you are strictly bound by the rules
of prooedure. governing an adjoqrnmo+t motion. You will find tho rule
,of procedrrre on page 12. It sta,rts with r,rile 41. I vill reatl out the relevant
portiou so that my honourable friends may be clear as to whet'her they can
or pannot obiect on the €pounds that thoy have raised to the adjournment
motion:

A motion for an adjournrnent of the business of the Assembly for the purpose c[ diseus'
sing u definite matter of rrryerrt publit, importance mav lrc nrade rlith the consetF

of the Speaker.

Then there is a rule about the
Then rule 44 says

If

time and the

procedure

to

be

followed.

-

the Speake is of the opinion that the rnatter proposed to Ie discussed is in order--

Yori should judge whether it is in orderHe sholl read the stef,ement to the Assemblv and ask whether the nember hao the leave
to moye the arljournment.

My honourable friend, the I-,leader of the Opposition, was perfectly right when
he got up and raised the objection because according to the rules after you
have read the motion to the Assembly, it is taken that the the motion is
in order, and only thereafter accordi.g to rule 44 can you ask whether
the Assembly gives leave for this adjournment motion. If the Speaker
is of opinion that the matter proposed to be discussed is in order he shall
read the statement to the Assembly. This is exactly what you have done.
First of all the time for raising an olbjection is over because you have already
read the statement regarding the adjournment motion to the House. (A
ooi,ce: Where ?) I hear a voice from my honourable friend sayrng
D
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i.lDjwan
where
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Chaman l,alld
f do not dnow what ho

means. But the rule is definite. After
".
in;i the adjournment motion is in order you can read'
"o'i*"'otird.a
id;t"d;t. tn. rule further savsitr fav0ur
$'ho
If

the objection i8 t&kon the_speaker shall request those mernbers

u,re

ttrrn thirt-y'five
tuiril;;il,t i;.-;L* in thuir'pta"e".antl if,rrot,less
lcave is grar,ted-"ffiLi"ii*"*'"*aiiigty ti" ,sp""t e. shall intimate that
my honourable
The stage at whioh we have now arrived is this stage when- if
matter to the
put_the
you
should
granted
being
ti.ar ?bieot to leave g5'riie
or that side in
t[e
House
of
side
this
from
than
td
frJi;ailiiiil
of loaoo

ffip"rt ,ithtt motion, tho motion shall be adopted'
Iret me go a step further. The next rule relates to the time of the
reg,ard to .an
notio". -fini1y nut^e aO rolates to the restrictions with
the motion
of
fact
,alorur-."t *"otior. This alono cov'rs the actual
[eing ailmissible or not. It saYs :
a
purpose
"['tletliscttsstng
lrhe right to movo the arljournnrerrt lrf the Assenrbl.v for tbe
foll,ui.g
ilefinite -ott"" ui ittg"nl pul'lit' iniportan.e hhrll l'e sirhji''t to

restrictions.

objected on the ground that it rvas
I take it that none of the gentlemen noi
of _public.importanoe (M'i,n'isteri'al
urgont
#;h."'; J.n"itl *"tt." ,6.tha[
I take it now that my honourground).
;;t;r; W; aia oUlect on
to it on the
Seglet-ary'for Bevenue objects

,ili"'irl*a'trr"-i"rriJ-entary

Let me
i shall deal with that in abeminute'
;il; ; intlefiniteness. It
when
indefinite
to
considered
Eil;o,i ttri oU:..ti.". oannot be
indefinite
is
"i
comrpt^practices.
of
cited
;##;*l i".t*"r,ir are It is a sp.eiific charge. t-Wheth,erit my honour'

ir'"ri-tU. g*"ral charge.
"p oflftri*
definiteness ha'
to the -ot-io, on the grounq
,ti" i.."a" *no otjeqi*
"stiflcient attentiou
motion which
the
of
terms
the
to
ilil;il;"i p-td

two instances are actually citetl o{
#;[Hitt.;"f.ri"tJy a.finite, in so larto ashave
taken place. On that
*r"
roppot.tl
*nich
;;;;t ;;"iires
-ground
objections raised. Now the
other
the
ere
*'nut
,u"
L;i
;,
ffi;d; ilffi;:restrictions are as follows
(r:)

Not

:-

ruore than one such motion shall bc made

at the saure sitting'

ObviouslY this does not aPPIY'

(ii) The motion must relate to a single speoifio matter'':f reccttt octttrrellce'
occulrence. I am very
It does relate to a single specific matter of recent
his
head'
is
shaking
as
ho
ioittthe
gila nr:" Srnib agrees
(ir:i)Themotionmustnotrer,ivediscussionotr&matterrr.hichlrasheerrdiscussedin
io"-th"'di*"u"tion of rvhir:h b.t' a mot'iotr fbr adjournment'
the same si!il-;;
leave vras refused in the eante sessiort'

honourable friend would also agree that this restriction does
;"t"ffiI"' The matter has not been discussed-on the floor of the rlouse'
/;,.)Themotionmttstnotanl'ieiltalr:,a,nratterwhi..hhrrslreenllrtr.iously.Pp:.i{_"^d
,'"' ''fir.;.ia".ntin" or with .tf"""n"" to rvhich a notite of .motion has lree, pre

I thirik my

probability nl, ,t1", urattcr arrticipated
being"hr"oughtbEforethe-'Asseml-rlywithinareasonabletrr'c'

;il,ti-.li gt";i-regorrl

being

bad to

the.

Sincenomatterhasbeenappointednonoticew€'sgivenofthesame
Therefore this restriction does not apply' Then-

;"6;

could not be moved'
The motion must not de.al with a mattet on which a resolutiotr

.
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r submit that a resolution ean be moved about a matter of this nature.
Premipr : May I- interrupt my honourable friend ? I want
thlt, you havs read the motion and apparently considered it totobes&yil
grder. That being so, then why waste the time of the House ?
Diwan_ $hqman Lall : If my honouqpble lriond agxeeb t" tfipil;i
have no objection.
Raia Glpq"f- AIi Khan : Sir, f want to put a question to my
.honourable
I
: ,r;i ;'
friend.
- Diwan chaman LalI : on a point of order. r take it that the lronourable- Premier has agreed and r ilo not see that any further discussion ie
needed.

Premier s r merely agreed- that since the speaker has read tne
-otion
appare-ltly he eonsiders it in order. If that is so, then why waste the
time
of the House, although I do not agree that it is in order. "
Diwan Chaman LaII : Therefore, I did not oontinue the argument.
-. Il[r. Depirty speaker : The objection that has been taken to this
adjournment motion ihat it is not in ord-er because a legal remedy is avaiali{
.is not a_ sound objection. (Hear; hear
lrum the Oplposi,tinn.)" k, aoes ;oi
hold
good.
The
second
point
is
that it i-s'vague u"a i"a"nrit".
11*"yl
The citation of two instancos has iemoved that, objectionl rhere is ;Ah;
thing which is rather important and that is that tilp;;iu.;J to certain
extent bound to be prejudiced thereby. I would allow only a limited
" dilcussion confined to specific instances.- r shall have to ue"strict so-i;"-;

the question of relevency is concerned. The adjournment motion is held to.
be in order. fs there any objection to leave being granted ?
, ,; .ir,i
Premier-: There is one other point with regard to this motion. fho
potice of this motion was given on t-he very firsttay of the session
ana ai
that time no names were mentioned. rf-the matler had beon urBent.
im- portant and definite, my, honourable friend'would have given
this motion on that particular tlay grving the names. But 6n the""tf;t
6th da.v
of the session he has given notice of it wi[n these names adiled. 1;.y ltkJi
o,",th9
:rq" +I yhgn it was found that the motion was indefinite, my nooo,riable friend added the two nam*r to make it definite in order io iateguara
against that objection.- My point is that it would serve no useful p*pir.
io
discuss it here. He.has_pu1_two namos, at random without dkt""g ;;;
and if he had known it, wh-on he gave notice of it, he wourd have meniioned
these na'nes. r would ask my honourable friend whether it would b";;;;
wlile o.n his par! to consider, in case the election petition goes to ht- ;;;
action- is taken against these officers, whether it would be a'aoisatrte to
aiscuss this motion here.
(A aoi,ce ; That is on merits.)
,. D*r'. Gopi Chand Bhargava : On a point of order, Sir. The Honour*
eble Premier has been pleased to remark that the notice of this motion
w&c
gl.,gl on the very fiTt day and then an amended notice, tfr"t ir,
motlon ya1 nut in where two names were mentioned. He said that
""otnJ"
the
mover of the motion has put'in these names probabry without verifyin* -;oZ
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Premier

-the Ilouse

: I am not objeoting to the motion'

?

Il1t.t1*
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Why waste the time of

easv to insinuate against persons

Dr. Gopi Chantt Bhargava : to tnoJe-inJinuations. The l{onourable
and not allow them t"-di"?r.pry
know the names'
premier has already ffill"t pi""uably we did not
a
D
Honourable Premier simply made
illr. Deputy SpeaLen ofT-h9insinuation'
fnlI"E "o'["estion
".qoiit'
whatsoever of insinuation'
Premier : There is uo question
saitl that another notice was given
Dr. Gopr Chand Bhqrga-v.1 : ,Ile
order to rnake it definite'
and two names *"'u-ri'ff*it'no't "'ifute-io know t'he facts and that
"ot
Does it not amount' ;"ottil;i;;;-;;;ai[
*itUo"t knowing t'he fact's ?
we have put in tn"*" i"ilo
been
the llonourable Premier has not
Diwan Chaman Lall : I-th*k
ioto.-*"iI-r tn" tro" facts by the Secretary

him the not'ice paper'
Secretary : I simply gave
on the floor
has.no risht to make a speeoh
Diwan Chaman Lall : He tu" aciriJ f*rt. ut. tlat when not'ice
of the Ilouse. uuy-r-6f," it that tn" piiJtx" of the Speaker to call the
of a motion is givei it l' "r*"vt
if he so choses'
mover and ask hi*;;it"sil{[;,him]o!'dalterations'
to avoid unnecessary debate'
to be made in the -;i"";"*der
I'ask the honourable members whether
Itilr. Ihputy Speaker ' - M"I-being grantetl ?
tlt t"*""

,tu.rJ'il uii""u;Jt'ti"T't"

on merits'
Premier : No objeotion whatever
motion will be taken up
Mr. Deput, J*"'t"': The adjournment

.at 6-30 e.u. to-daY'

POINT OF OBDEB.
ro wrrHDRAw FRoM
Rront ro voro or'IdEMBER'srH"t';1n,#:3:t'"
poin-t was raiseil yesberday whether
lVt'. Deputy Speaker ' - TI9uq tne Cnair to withdraw lrom the As'
accordingly
the members who h;[";;; 'sha
Ti'oia"iry "oo-J*[ and who hatl
semblv on account t; il;
r
have looked up the matter
must
withttiawn coold giut'th#;;;;;i" "*"*'bt"
M;y' 'ii"iti*' ortlerett to withdraw
and founil that accoffi l;
"'
frthd^;; fro- th' p"ti'itt* of the llouse you like to hear us before you
gh"rgava: Would
Dr- Gopi Cft"'a
?
glve Your ruling
only
is a formal mat'ter' a question of
Mr. Deputy Speaker : This
**"
question of evon one vote is
illllraikh Muhammad Alam : The
very imPortant'

I\[r.DeputySpeaker:Ifthel-''eaderoftheOpposit'ionwantstosay

something he maY do so'
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Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: I am not g-oing t-9- {uertiou xout
rultng. You'are at penfect Ub6rty to give yolu rylFg. -My-point is tbot
it coicerns the votestf Pandit Uini L,at Kalia and Chaudhri Kartar Singh.
They want to say something, on this point. They have- prepared-the point
as t-o how they were perlectly right and justifled

it would be plrhaps irop", it yo"

in vot-ing. I submit tb&t
to expl,aia their'

allow them somo time

position only-so fa,i as- the voting is concerned and not so far as your na,ming
thom is concerned.
Premier : May I submit l[a,f a,soslding to the Parllam,gntary {ragttoe,
which you judt read out, membors cannot reinain wit -bin the p.recinota of
tbe House i,na U they cannot remain within the precincts of the lfouse,
it is obvious that, they eannot vote.
Mr. Deputy Speaker : Does the Honourable Leader of the opposition
waut to say anything more ?
- .Pandii tttrini fa Ka[a : Sir, I want to speak on a privilege motion.
1l[r. Deputy Spea]cr : Order please. The point was raised y-esterd.ay
whether meibeis iho had been asked by the Chair to withdraw from the
Assembly on account of their disorderly conduct, and who had accordingly
withdrawn could give their votes at a division. I have looked up the matter
and find that acc6rding to May, "members ordered to withdraw must with.
draw from the percincls of tle House." (page 3S2). There is no doubt
that the precintts include the division lo6bies. Exceptioa, however, is
made in tfre case of British House of Commons in the cse of such members
serving on any committee on a private bill. In strict accordance with
parliairentary practice the lobbies should have been cleared before the lobby
loors *'ere locled under the direction of the Chair and any member who'
had been'asked to withdraw could not be allowed to remain in the lobbies
and therefore could not exercise his right of vote. In the circumstances
I holtl that the votes of the two members, Chaudhri Kartar Singh and Pandit
Muni Lal Kalia, have been rightly excluded and the annonncement of the'
result of the voting needs no eorrection.
Diwan chaman Lall : You will note on the page that you have quoted
that there is a restriction. The members who &re sus'
2 +'u'
pended withdraw subject to the proviso thatMr. Deputy Speaker: The honourable member may bring these
authorities tri m;i notiice later and if necessary I will revise my ruling.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : I rise to movo a privilege motion.
Mr. Deputy Speaker : There is no privilege motion before me'
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-(aoncluileitr).

The disoussion of tle Puniab Agricult^ur.e]
produce marlets gin-will now be resumed. ' Amendments Nos. 8 and 9 by

Il[r. Deputy

SpeaLer

rRv Drw.l.r Creuex Lar,t.: Th&t at the end of part(fu) the following beadded:.. inciuding tho fixation and guarantee qf ginhre pricee of agricultural produce."
P,.- Drwer C;riulN Lrll: That-at the end of ,art (ii) the follonrl'rg,be a6ded:-

,. inelucline the fixation and quarantee of minida prices of agricultural produce which
in-the c*se of 'rvheat-'irhall not bo lese thaniupees three annas eight per maund
of forty seerg anrl in the cose of Anerieon cottonnot less than rupeos teDlr-or'
na.uui and in the case of deei kapa; not lesg than rupeet eight, per mound."

1*fu

, ptxrhi

Lnclsr,errvD

:tffi.ppputy"sileokei.l ,.r::

rLri;

Diw."n ctafo-ai lrau ere out 0f

i i

assnuBly. [l7rir Jeuv.,

1ggg.

'

order.

llhese amendments are not, relevant
clause and they:alsq go beyond,the scope of the Bill. This Bill

'to"the

dealsjwith

Se rEulalion of dartefs.

'it do..

a."r *iin in" regulation

".it two amendments-Nos. g
Therefore I am'oorry to hold that these
-.ot,pqces.
''aud 9
are not in order.
:

''

'Di*qg Chaman Lall : I ibtlept'your ruling in regard to this matter.
r draw your attention to one faat ? r hope y-oo u"e not going to
* ryy
that they arg g,ut_gf.qrde5 because they'art ourside tfr",ipe
pll*.
#:.
'o{ tlg Biu. pn9 rart of the Bill is to assure a regular price-a price whith
.
:8.

would be subject to a certain reduction to the aciual purchaser,^and. one of
,,!he methods of assuri[s _that is the method whicrr ihave suggested. so
far as th_e scbpe of the Bill is concerned the-y wolld not be outsiiJ the scope.
be. that they are outside a partioular clause. That may be so, b'ut
I!,*"y.
r
do submit that they wgul.d be covered by the terrns ot the Bill, by the pre'
[mble anil the object and aims of the Bill.' what I am trying to'do is meie\.
my honourable'friend should p"revent certain
" to- suggest that not only
-"ylf
from taking
certain,definite charge-irn extraordinar.l,
"rmiddlemen
' dnd exorbitant charge-which "-they
levy upon the aglcultural produce btit
tha-t they should not take- away a large imount b-y decreasing the price
'.and guaranteeing a particular price to the actual purchaser.
Mr. Deputy Speaker : 'At present I feel inclined to hold that these
,
,amendments are beyond the scope of the Bill, but I will look into the matter

i

f

Pandit Muni LaI Kalia (Ludhiana and Ferozepore, General, Rural)
move-

beg to

' , ,
.
. .,''(c)

ltat

:

aften sub.clause (r'z) at the end, the follorving cew par.t be aclded:-Expenses of audinciaontat to elections ofpanels.,

rn the amendments that have been m&de, provision has been made for
&tre election of certain panels, so far as the licence-holders are concerned,
" and for that purpose expenses will have to be incurred. rn ail oilrer similar
mo&snres where eleotions are provided for, say in Bombay, Madras or Berar,
,,1 firyIry.provision exists with regard to the expenses regarding erections,
but in this case so far no amondment to that effect has bien aciepted and
'clause I of the Bill is also still under consideration. For the present one
thing is admitted that there will be certain elections and unlesi there is a
spegrfic mention of_this_thing,-_.no_fund,s will be available for such expenses
aud.the- freasury benches will admit this thing. There is nothing cintroversial in it.
Il[r. Deputy Speaker : ,The question isr

'

Tbat after sub-clause (ic) at the;end, the following rre*. pnrt. be rrdded:'@l Expenscs ofaud incident*l to electioni ofpaneli.,

Thn, moti,on, was last.

'

Chaudhri Tikka Ram (Parliamentary Secretary)
,

lltot

: I beg to move-

at, the end a uew sub-clause, be added:' (.il For payment of travelliug a.llowance to the members ol'tbe market coninrifle6
as prescribed."

Ilwmotimwas mriail.

.
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fhe questiou is-

ll[r. Iteputy Spealer :

That blause 9l as amendod stand part of the BiI.

The motian, wo,s

cawind.

Lala Dtmi Chand:

I

,456

.. ,,:.

".:..

r

ct*ia.'
beg

,

'

to move-

That'in liues l-5, lietween the woldg 1 Act' and' dhall tho worder the marimum tq(,al
amou[t of rutrich shall not exceed one-per eent of,the price of the qgriculbural
o

produce sold or purch.ased' be inserted.

Th,e matian was lost.

'

chaudhri l(rishna Gopal
Urbau) : I beg to move-

I

Dutt,

(Nor,th.Eastom Towps, Goneral,

That at the dntl of clause 22, the lbllorving ilxplanalion be added.:Efrplanatibn.-_1 deduetiorr on account of deviatiol t'roT-sample, wben the buT!
' i. pu""h"""d on the basis of sam plc, or on &coourlt o[ deviation from staud&nd
the ;turehase ii madc by referen'ce to a kn-own staudard.or
""'nrtiiiy;;h;tr
qrrirrv,
i* ori t""orof of differcnco betwden the a-ctual weight-of the sackiug
*"a tdu statrdartl lveight, or on account of the admixUlre of foreign matter'
shall not be re.garded a"{ a'traC.e. allowqnye for the purpose of this Act.'' :,.1
;

to be able
am not yet physically all right
-22

e-po*"rs

of this amendmbnt. blro..

to make a

Government

speeah

in

suppor

to frame rules or

by-laws in regard to trade allowauaeS. My amerrdment suggests that cortain
dlductions sf,ould not be regarded as a tr;do allowanee. fhe amendment is
cleaf and non-controversial i,pd I therefore expect the Government to a,ocept

it.

Itfr. Deputy

SpeaLer

:

Clause under consideration, a'4endment

Inoved-

That at the end of'clause22, the following'Zxplanation be added:-

"

.;

Exqtlnnution,.-A deduction on acooult of Coviation flom-sample, when th6 bulk
' is purchased on the baeie of sarnplo, or on account of deviation from st&ndard
or'quality, when t,he purchasu is ruade b-y relerertco r,o a l-ruown staudard or
qoriity, 6" ,o *""orrt of difference between the actu.al rveight-of tho sacking
tfu4 t[J standard v'eight, or on account of the ailmixture of foreign matter,
Bhall not be regarrledie,s a tra6e allowar.rcg ftrr tho putpose of this Act."

ll[r. Dey Rai Sethi (Lyallpur end Jhang, General-, Bg*) -(U3d't1) :
Sir, the amondmeit now bef-oreihe Hou'se only means that if a deduction
is made in the price of the agricultural prodpce on the qound thlt a $eyia!1on
has been mad6 from a sample provitled in a particular case, the deduction
so made should not be regaided as a trade allowance. '!hen, if the produoe
falls short of a given stand'ard in case whbre'a bal6iain is dtrugk with refereuoe
to a known stan-tlard, the deduction made on lhat scoiti dhoultlnot be r.egardg-d
as trade allowance. Further if the actuai weight of the commodity falls
short of the standard weight and a deduction is'made on that account it
should also not be coirsiderei a tritle allowance. C-bis, Sir, is a Yery rgason&ble
;proposition and the Goyernment should have nb hesitation in 'acaepting

'it.

:.

,

Pandit Muni Lat Kalia (Luflhiaqa and Ferozepole, Geutiral,

:

The explanation in the am. pndment iq very clear and self-explana'
'torY. Clause 22 tleals wrth trado allowanoq and thore ar-e certain restric,tiois proposed to be put upon tbe trade allpwa,ncos whic,h[aro how chargeil

Rural)
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are based on woll'established
il tne *"rfets. Some of thogo allowanoes
of the gJoyer and the com-'
consent
;;*"*;taro settled with the mutual
to bring on the statutew?nl
explanation
y9
ffi;i* u[e"ts. By the proposed
certain cases. It is for this
Uoo[ o.rt"oi" allowances wnicn must be allowetl in
so made that they must recog;;;" that we want that the rules should be inrospect
of certain deductions
;;;;;;t" *"tt-.rtrttirhed market praoticesin the sapnlg
or deviation from
difrer-ence
;hi"h may be noesssa,ry due to.
is
not given, a good
explanation
this
If
iommodity.
or-*i.otrr"rtandard of

so many complications
il;;;i;d;es are litely to arjse _q$ tnq* witt be
Bill into operation, but
tle
rut.r'* i"a not only i,iu it be difrcult to bring There
is one provision. at
hindered.
;;;; ;il;r"gr"., oi trade will be
suit or proceoding
any
in
shall,
court
no
civil
;h;;"d oi oliuse 22 whereby
allowance not so
trade
any
recognise
transaction,
such
any
out of
"*i"g
question may arise whether a deduction on account
a
on
I-.,atei
;;;r;r'ib;d.

'oi tleviation is an allowance or not, and when this question arises,peop-le
seek some other remedy. kI
*ill h"r" to go to court or they vill have to the
working of this law, it is
facilitate
to
order
in
and
oJ"r io obviate it

,"."rru"ytohavethisexplanationintheBill'IhopetheHonourable

way to accept this amendment'
(tlrdu) : sir,
Parliamentary Secretary (l\[ir- Maqbool.]Iahmoorl)
that is
arnendment
opposing,the
in
speech
torrgu
*ut
to"
I d";;-frp;;;
"
the
Opposition
.f
members
dlscussion because thd hot oorable
they
".*
adouoced no arguureuts in its favour excep,ting perhaps this, t'Lrat
have ""a,ir
the
will
be
of
course
flhat
straightaway.
Bill
Maikets
t" kill the
*r"
all
After
the
Horrse.
if their present amentlmint, is accepted by reasonable and fatr
ootr.""i
provide
to
*nit "trert
l, tu" ,im of tfiis Bitt t It is calculated
the Punjab, and
growels
,ri.., of the agricultural produce to the pool
-in expressed their
alroady
have
tho_Opposition
evei
bhat,
il# loi"i o,it
fip ,i*irmy with this aim. Bui now they want.to {efeat the very objqc!
which it will be open to an arhti
;i td" diff Uy proposing this proviso under
of their produce in the mnndis'
price
fair
th"
to d.enrive the poor g.o]*"*t oi
market, the commission agent
a
local
to
wheat
his
cirry
Urh#; fir*".iniu
"your wheat is not according to the sample ttrat is
*ill-.ro..'I-rook here,
should, therefore, be made in
to-t**. 3o" much deduction
rn'ill
""*mt"a
be op-en to the.arhti, to demand
it
Again
t"ms- commodity."
iu" *il"
"r
by the kisan is not of t'he
brnught
wheat
thc
ttat
saying
;;i#d"d*uo"
that the
,u-u q"ulrty a, is pr6scr"ibed by the Act. Further, he may.depose
mand"t
the
to
him
by
brought
rice
the
;;drA;;dr -i".i a foreign matterin be saying so ,nly.in ordor
to
m!S!t
agent
Ail. hl*.trthe commissiJn
from
deductions
these
to
no
end
will
be
ftere
grower.
.i* atTn. i*ooont
so;e pretext or an other. Sometimes, the sacking uight be
iil"
or quality or standard declared
"ri.r-""der
i"i6"Jiin r."t and sometimes the sample
have to loose at the hands of
i,i1
grower
poor
the
ii}"r"itl- ntiry time
even Chaudhri Krishna Gopal
that
slrrog"
is
passing
Ir
;br";l;;;r-rihi;.
merrbers who also pose as chamb"ti r"a a number of dther C-ongress
-supported such an amendment' as would
qtoworB
ulons of
-o"ry should have ]lilt. Lctions like these expose t'heir
"-tf,"
object of the
[i"t-*t
gtowers of the Punjab' I may assure them
the
*ith
il;:;;r;thir,
-"-rndment ialeulateii to do a lot of harm to the kisan
is
if"i'tUJii

Ministeiwill

see his
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whom they profess to be always suppofiing. The Governmrcnt' wants
to leave the'question of prescribing r*nifte or {uahty or standard of.produoe
to be soldini particulai r,,atdi,, t.-g tndMarket. Committee of that *wnil/i.
that I thrnk is i muoh more sound policy thap the one whioh our honourable
friontls are advocating. Eaoh mar[et commilteo will be the best j-udge of its
afiairs and surroundiigs. With these words, I strongly oppoEe the amendment that has beon m-oved by my honourablo friend, Chauilhri Krishna'
Gopal Dutt.

CfaudhriKrichna Gopal Dutt (.urd,u): Sir, I have aarefully listenod
to tne-speech ;i ;t norro*-r6" friend Mir Maqbool -Mahmood whom I ex'
pected to put forwirit some weighty argumonts but I am sorry to say that
fie has dislppointed me by adr-ancing some flimsy argumonts only. Nol
'iVUrt uggrr-rui*t the position, is the fact that he has gone.out
only that.
oI iris way to attacf-tht, Congress party and has also cast some aspersions
opo, -"" personally. In faJt he has-questioned pY sympatrry $$ !n9
k,sars of t-he Punjlb an4 has characterised the Congress to be inimical
rather than sympathetic tolr-ards the peasants.
Mr. Deputy Speaker : I rn'ould request the honourable rnember
to eonfine hrs remarks to the motion.
chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : I am confining my remarks to
tfre d"menis aclducea Uy *y honourable friend. Apart from that, I
can atslo clarm the right to clear the posrtion of the Congress' I have at
least the right of personal explanatton. If the question rs.of ensunng reasonable prices'of agiicultural c-ommodities the questron of poverty or- riches
should not be br"oughtin as my honourable friend has attemptecl to do.
Mr. Deputy Speaker : I would reque st-1ho honourable member to
cooii." hrr rp?".t to tt merits of the motron. Unnecessary heat, ts engendered

.

"

chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: I bow down to what you say.
But in order to meet the argriments of the 'l'reasury benches I may potnt
out that the motion before the House has nothing to do wrth the poverty
of the peasant. l'he matter is a ctifferent, one. there is what_ you may call

a busiiess moraliLy and a ce.rtarn atmosphere peculiar to_it. It-is but pro-per
that we should be prepared to bear that in mrnd. Even tha zamrudars
should learn to observe that moralrty and follow the lines of bustnessmen'
But the learnod member from Amntsar wants tro suspend these rules of moraltty rn favour of the zamindars. The questionis srmply thrs that my- honoura'ble friend wishes to empor*er the Government to frame rules and regulatrons concermng the *ui'k"t commrttees whereas I want that such rules
stroulcl be framid by thrs House. At present I want to prescribe that
deviatron from certarn standard, qualrty and sample of agrtcultural commoditres should not be regardecl *t i trud-u allowance. that is quite fair and

is in aocordance with ihu dictutet of the busrness ethrcs. I admrt that at
present there are some deductions in vogue in tle tnandis.which must be
stopped but that is no reason why certain justifiable deductions should also'
be'a-holished. It is not, good mannets to bring in extraneous matter into'
the discussions of thislype. Let us keep politics aside _and consider
the matterin a scientific -*t,"t. Supposingl undertake to sell100 maunds'
of wheat of a particular quality to a-certain arhfi,btt'instead of supplying
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[Ch. Krishna Gopal Dutt.].
ihat quality I mix into it some foroiga mattor. Is it farr or is it moral on
my pJrt to"do so ? In such a case the-buyer will be entitleti to an apptopria.at-e deduction. that is all I seek through thts amendment. Again, if a
. zamindar has to supply gram liut the bulk of his comqodity deviates from the
sample, should he not be subjeoted to a deduction ? In the same way
.if a grower fails to supply the same standard o1 qualitX of a-ny commodify
which he had previously agreed to send, he should according to ;ustige
, bo prepared to forogo an aopropriate amount of doduotion, nlay be 5 per oe-nt.
.or 2 per cent. or mole than that. But it is strange that the freasury benches
. are not prepared to accept this perfectly sound principle. they want to
..shut the doors of civil courts to the buyers rvltere they coulct otherwtse
.seek redress for their grievances. Having ctone that, they now say that
no dsductions for deviairon from the sample ot cluality are allov'ed under
this BiIl. they rvant to reserve all these po\Yers rvith the executive. All
this points to the one unavoidable conclusion that they want to destroy all
trade and commelce tn the Punjab. the commission agents will have to
rvind up their respectrve shops and the rvhole busrness rvill come to a standstill. Ho'iv can they demantl an exemption from the rules of business mor. ality for the zaminclars ? Why can't they play the game ? It rs highly
objectionable that Government should reject, t'his harmle,ss amendment.
If ihrs amendment is not accopted, rt will deal a sevele blorv to busirress
in this province and credit'ivill be lost everywhere.
.

Again,

it is sometimes clairnetl by the (*overrrment that they are only

Congress (lovernments tlr other provincial (iovernments
irp the ciurtry. Bitlet me point out the fallacy in therr arguments. they
do not copy faithfully. they select somo portions and give up others,
, and then olaim that they are doing what is berng done in other provrnces.
It is said, fcr instance, that the Punjab }larkets ilill is like the Bombay Acb
but I may point out tliat the Bombay Act includtrs the provision which
I now seek io introduce in the Bill under corrsideratron. If you look up
the Bombay Act, you rvill find these very u,ords rvhich I have ploposecl
here, in the body of tfrut r\ct. I qutrte lrorn the Bornbay dct. It runs
as follot-s :-

following the

"
.

ilaplunoili;2..--!lver"y rle.lur:liorr otlrcl thart iledttctiorrs ritr accoutit of dcviation troni
' saruple. rthen ihe purohase is rnarle b.y sumplt, ,rl' of deviat.iun Irorn st.andard,
rlhen tht nurr.hruse is nrade bv ret'erencu Lo a kll.rx lr stitttdartl ot ott account of
rliffererrce iretg'eerr thc actrral rreight oftlre sar'kirrg and thc stalrJartl rveight, or
on e,ccorllt of the admixture of lbrcign rnatter, shall bc regarderl as ' trtr(le
aliowance {bi' the purposes of this -{r:1."

understand the dieharcl attitude takerr up b1' Government
to-dayin this case. It, appears that, they opposg things for the sahe of oppo;
srtron and that too in the name of tho poor. I say there is no question of
.poor or rich involved in the matter now before the IIouse. there are
.defec,ts both rvays. the tracle morality which is already in vogue should not
.be ignored. If-this clause is accepted arrd my amendment uhieh is taken
frodtne Bombay Act is rejected, it would be a sheer.injustice and\vould
.adversoly affeot ihe trade morality and customs now-in vogue the pul.€hasers Lntt for the matter of that the sellors would heavily suffor. It

tl caunot
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Government to keep balanoe between the two parties.
With thesb words I appeal to Government that my amendment whioh is
a harmless one may kindly be accepted.

is the duty of the

Minister of Ihvelopment (Ihe Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
: (Ard,w): Sir, I w-ould say only a few words. It has been said that
if the olause is a'ccepted, asiit stands, it would destroy the credit of sollers.
lhat is a proposition'which I cannot aocept. On the other hand attention
has been invited by Ministerial benches to the'fact that similar measnres
Ram)

are already in forcsin Bombay, Madras and Central Provinces and that the
Punjab Government is just adopting the same course. that is perfectly truo,
but not in a single case have you accepted the soundneBs of this argument.
If you are at all fair you ought to accept that argument because whatever
is being done in those provinces is being. done by Congress Governments.
II we refuse to follow their leatl it will not be objectionable. But if you do,
it will. Anyhow these are the things which lead to disputes and malpractices.
Purchasers, deliberately, unfairly bbject that the produce supplietl to them
is not accortling to the iample piovided or that some foreign matter rB mrxed
v'ith it and under these pretexts make unfair deductions. ff we leave out
these matters the real object of the Bih will be defeated to a large extent.

Mr. Deputy Speaker 3

The question

is-

That at the end ofr.lause 22, the tollowing Eaplazalroro

tre

added

:-

deduction on account of deviation from sa,mpie, uhen t'be bulk
purchased ou the basis of sample, or on aecount of deviation from
sta,n:dard or quality, rchen tle purcha-se is nrade by reference to a hnown
standard or qualiiy, or on acc-ount of diflerence bLtweeu the actunl weigbtof the so.cking-and ihe standard weight, or on acroutrt of tbe admixture of
tbreign mattei, shall not be regarded-as a trade allowd.nce for the purpose of

" Eoplanation.-A
-

is

this Act."

The Assembly diotded,

Ages

29;

Noes 70.

AYES

Abdul Azrz, Mian.
Bhagat Ram Choda, Lala.
Brnda Saran, Rai Bahadur.
Chaman Lall, Drwan.
Chanan Singh, Sardar.

Deshbandhu Gupl,x, 1s,1r.
Dev Baj Sothi, Mr.

Duni Chand, Lala.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Faqir Chand, Chaudhn.
Girdhari Das Mahant.
Gokul Chand, Narang, Dr. Sir.
Gipal Das, Bai Bahadur Lala.

Hari Lal, Munshi.
Harjab Singh, Sardar.

Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, S.ardar.
Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhrt.
Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Muni Lal Kalia, Pandit.
Partap Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.

Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Sita Ram, Lala.
Sohan Singh Jonh, Sardar.
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Abdul Hamid Khan, Sufi.
Abdul lfaye, Thelfonourable Mran.

Muhammad Amin, Khan Sahib

(Gur-

Muhammad Ashraf, Chaurlhri.
Muhammad Eayaz Ali Khan,

Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri
daspur).

4!a4
!,.ahim, Chaudhri
Afzaalali

(Gurgaon)

Ilasnie, Sayed.
. Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
'Akbar Ali, Pir.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Anant Ram, ChaudLri.
Badar 1l{ohy-ud-Din Qadri, Mian.
Bhagwant Singh, Rai.
Chhotu Ram, the Honourable Chau-

dhir

Srr.

Shaikh.

Nawabzada.
Muhammad lfassan Khan Gurchani,
Khan Bahadru Sardar.
Muhammad Hussain, Chaudhri.

Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major
Sardar,

Muhammad Qasim, Chaudhri.

Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan
Sahib Chaudhrr.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.

Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Muzaflar Khan. Khan Baharlur
Captain Malik.
Nasir-ud-Din Shah, Prr.

Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Fateh Muhamrnad, Mia,n.
Fateh Sher Khan, lVlalik.
tr'azal Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab

Chaudhri
Nasrullah Kha.n, Rana.
Fazal Din, Khau Sahib Chauclhri.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Nur Ahmacl Khan, Khan Sahib
Few, Mr. E.
Mian.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan. Raja.
Pohop Singh, Ilao.
Ghulam Qadir Khan, Khan Bahadur. Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Ghulam Rasul, Chaudhri.
Rra,sat Ali, Khan Bahadur Chaudhrr.

Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Sahib

Ripudaman Singh. thakur.
Sahih Dad Khan, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rar.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Srr.
Sham Lal, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, the Honourable Major Srr.
Sultan Mahmood Hotrana, Mian.

Sardar.

Habib Ullah Khar:, i!{alik.
Haibat Kha.n Da,ha, Khan.
Hans Raj, Bhagat.
Ilari Chand, Rai Sahib Bai.
Harnam Singh, Captain Sodhi.
Het Ram, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
J afar Ali Khan, M.
Jagjrt Singh Man, Sardar.
Jalal-ud-Din Amber, Chaudhrr.
Khrzar llayat Khan f.iwana, the
Honourable Nawabzada Major.
Manohar Lal, the Honourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayed.

Sumer Srngh, Chaudhrr.
Sural Mal. Chaudhrr.

I

)

lalib Hussain Khan, Khan.
tara Singh, Sardar.
likka Ram, Chautlhrr.
Ujjal Siur:h, Sallar Bahadtrr

Sar-

dar.

Sardar Sahib Sa1d3y S-antokh- Singh (Easteru Torvns, Sikh, Urban) :
oppose-the passa,ge of this clause (clausa 22)'. If its applicability'had. been
narrowed down, as was.originally eontemplated, iu rt spect of dealings between
thrr zarr,indars and arhtis,I would very xlll har," undeistoocl th. practicability

r
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of this olause but, as it is, the Bill goes much further. It applies to dealings
between doalers and doalors. The implicatior.s of this clause should have
been und.e rstood properly before mahing this provision in the BilI. I find
that this elause [as-been copied oerbat'im from the Bombay Act. Simi-

thepof have beel. taken word
larly,
the amendrrent and t[e explanation
-word.
for
from the Bombay Act. Little ttid my friends realis. that the
Bombay Aot applietL only tb one article, namely, cotton and' t-o -d.oalings b9tween tlie zamiitlars and. arhrtia. It is uot, thersforo. a vory d.iffioult, matter
in their case to prescribe rules and bye-Iaws defining allowancos. But our
Bill tleals with s6 many articles and applies to so many markets where the
system of dealings is very different from one another. we have to mske
rlrles antl byeJa.ws to fit irr all articles and all the various methods of trade
in so many-markets. My friends over there do not know that it is not the
zamindar who sells hundr.'dg and thousands of bags, but it is the poor d.ealer

who sells that number and. many times more at, Karachi anil Bombay ports'
It is not tho zamindar who doesitris busiuess brrt it is the deale r who has to do
it amongst others on Karachi and Bombay pass terms on fixed percen-tages
of dirt, etc., sa,, 1$ aud 2 per cgnt. I am very much alraid Post -of- mJ
frientls over there will not untlorstand this business technique though I will
try to explain. Take the case of a man who makes sale on the br,sis- of 2_ por
eent. barle-v but delivers the goods with 20 per cent. barley. Under theso
rules and Lye-laws the othe.r-man-the buyer-will not be eutitled to au
a,llowance oi 18 por cent. which will be oonsidored. as exorbitant and ex'
cessive and the risdt will be that buyers will be drivsn out of the provinoe
and business will autoratically stop.
If tbe llonourable Minister for Developmeut ar-d othor sponsors of the
Bill only know how ma,rkoting is actually done in this province I fepl sure
that haif of our diffculties would be ovor.- I may tell my horourable frisnds

that so far as tho zamind.ar is concorneit he brings his produce to tbe
kacha arhti* in most of the districts. The buyer goes round, sees varioug
lots and. bids prices either by open bidtling or by hand and then the la_rgain
is struck. It-is very seldom that a zamind.ar brings 500 maunds of kapas
.or whgat. He brings it only in small quantities of say 30 or 40 maunds.
Within my practical experience, and that extends to a gleat -flumber of yoars,
I have never known t,Eat a zamindar was oheated by trade allowauces, so
that no question whatsoever need. arise as betwoen a zamindar and. arkti
over thd trade allowances. The qu-stion of trade allowancos and such
other d.ed.uctions arises only between the dealer and the dealer. Originally the
framers of the Bill hatt no mind to bring in tho scope of the Bill all such
transactions and allowances. Things have changed in the course of discussion
over this Bill and as w&s amply clear from tho trend of the spe6ch of the
Honourable Minister for Development he is going to bring all these ttans'
actions as betwoen a dealer and a clealer also within the ambit of the Bill.
I\[y position is that if the applicabilitv of tho BiIl was to be confinetl o3l51i,o
dealings between the zamind.ar and ihe arhti this clause can do no mischief
and that is why I was quiet during the discussion of this elause, but as this
is to apply also to dealings batween a dealer and doaler, I submit the Governmen[ iitt in the first, placo find it difficult, however much they may try
to enumerate the various methods of busiuess anil then rrrake rules to presoribe all these trade allowances, to cover all sorts of businoss. in so many

a
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artioles and in different mandis. It will be a, huge task rvluch for waut of
business ex-perience J feel su,. they will
b5 able- to- perform satisfaciorily.
fhe zamindar would not gain anvthing1ot
by
the inclusion or exclusion of this
olause. If anything hu qll stand to lose a litile in bhe matter. rn, ,irrpr,
remedy for tho buyer will be to insist on the zamindar unloading hir;;;
beforg fixing the price and this will maan anothor additionar ,-uti'."proal_
ture for labour to the zamindar. rf m;' honourable friend.s had saiisfieal.
themselves frorn the rnanilis as to what these alowances actuall;, *.r, I[.y
would not have embodied this provisioq in the Rill which ord* p."."rrt
circumstancos will onlv make eonfusion worse confounded. But here we
erg-ng,t concerning ourselves with the actual situation. we are here onl,y
guided b;' political _phrases and are discussing this Bill more orr political
lines rather than on business lines. Mv honourable frier,d Rao pohop Sr"gh;
who rrade his maiden- speech yesterday, n ade so -u.-r' *ir-rialements to the

efrect that there was loot in the rnand,is and that zamind.ars are being loote,rt
to the extent of 40or 5o pe1 cent. or even in some cascs hurrclred pr"
"""t.
r wish my- honouratrle friend had made hin.self sure of the a,ctual position
before ma,king these boltl statements on the floor oI thc House. The
Ilonourable Minister for Development is in the habit of saying thar arhti,yai
give 35 seer-s for a maund and tak;45 seers to u, maund.." This only shJws
how
wrong ideas in this matter are entertained everr by respousible
-absurd
the
province. r seriouslv put it to the Honourable"Minister for
in
Beople
D-evelopr"lent, -whethor people are-really- so
_ignorant that the;. will accepi
85 seers for 40. The;- knew all. along that law existed_to prrist cheatin'g.
r put it-to my-- honourable friend to please state whethe, an, prosecutiois
Iuy
hg,ve eler taken place in the former voars for poople havrng beon ihus srvindlgd ? rlow many people complained to tho police or went to tho courts ?
It-y"r a ycry simple thing for anJrone !o. go antl sa-y that he was being given
S6instead of 40 seers. No such complaints.havo boen Iodgedwithth"e;iolice
and no s.uah challans were sent to courts. All r can say is that theso t'hings
sre very much exaggerated. eveu by responsiblo officers without thore bein's
any basis for them whatsoever. r havo already said tbat the inclusion oT
this clause in the Bill-and there is no doubt that the Bill will soon be po.r"d.
into law with the comfortable majoriby that tbe Government has-wilimake
oonfusion worse confound.ed.. Government have not tried to go into the
actualities of the situation and have failed to see and appreciate- the conseguencos that will-result from the inclusion of such a clause. r feel very sad.
and say that the businoss will bo driven out of the province by the irrclirsion
of clauses such as this. With these word.s I oppose the inclusion of this

clauso.

Dr. Sir Gokul Ch""-d Narang (West Lahore Division, General, Rrrral) :
when this Bill was moved'wo werr, given to unsderstaqd that the object was
to prevent -the malpractices which according to the movsr of the eiu prevailed in the ma.rkets ; but I assure you and r assure tho Honourable
Minister that as the Bill has progressed and we have heard the Honourable
Minister's speeches on various parts of the Bill, we havo begun to realise
that whatever he .nay profess,- his object is :rot merely to removo the alleged.
malpractices from the.rnand"ts but to deal a blow to tho business being carrlod
on in the rnatnd,ts. Yesterday or the d.ay before, ho rrrade a remark which
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showed that in keeping to himself the power of levying a fee on all the goodsr
that are sold in the markets, he tlid not intend only to levy that fee on the'
prod.uco that might be brought to the markets but on s€vryral transactions.

Ihat might take placc in the markets after thr first substantive transaction
had taken place.- I shall make my meaning a little more cl€1r. In thefirst place lei us say 20 maunds of wlibat is taken to the market which is worth
Say Rs. 40. If he levies a fee say of one per cent. it would mean that on these,
20maunds the licensee directly and. the grower indirectly will have to pay,let us say, six aruras.

(At this

stage

Mr. Deputy Spteakw leJt th,e Chair

Sarilar Sahdb Sarilar Guriacha'n Singh oJ the Panal

which, was ocat'yind bE'

of

Chai,rmen )

But if afterwards those 20 maunds of wheat are sold by one arhti, t'o'
another then tht Honourable lVlinistor would want another six anras although

no glowel is concerned and no question of a zaminrlar whether rich or poor
trises. If that merchant again sells those 20 maunds of wheat he may haveto pay a,nothcr six annas under the rules whioh he may be pleased to make.
As hahimself said, there may be somoti mes 50 transactions or sornething"
3

r'

m'

cular commod.ity.- IIis object seems to be io levy a fee
on every transaction that may take place ip connection with that quantityof that-particular cornmodity. Now, is that an attempt to abolish malpracti,ceJin the manilis ? Is that intended to pr_otect the poor grower, the
poor zamindar from the sharp practicos of the arhtis or brokers ? Is it not
Eioiog a severo blow to the business which is going on in the mand,is, not
between lhe arhtd aud the growrr, but between ona arhti and another, betwom one merchant and another, who may have absolutoly no connection
with the grower or with the growing of the quantity of the commodity that
thoy havo purchased ? That wa,s one instance. I have alreatLX' been sus'
picibus tha[ the object of this Bill is not what it is professod to be, but the

iemarks which the- Ilonourable Minister mad.e on that occasion confirmed
me in my suspicion.
I-ret uB take the proposed clause which is before us. From tho speeoh'
which the llonourable Minister made a short while ago, it appeared that he
wanted to fix certain amounts by way of allowances on accou:rt of admixture
or inferiority of the goods as compared with the sample or on acconnt of the
weight of the gack or such other things. If this is his intention, let me tell
him ffusf he is exceeding the limits which he set to himself when he proposed
this Bill before this Ilouse aud he is going far beyond the object which he
professes to have before him, because in this there is no question of any
dishonesty or sharp practice involved, but even if there is, as he said that
it is in this respect that the poor zamindar is cheated, does he think that he
can prevent that ? In the first instanco, he cannot prevent it by any means
whatsoever. If he tries to make a rule that only, let us say, 1 or 2 per cent.
shall be allowed or charged on account of difference in the sample, then it
means that he will drive the prospective purchaser to reject the goods
which a,re brought to him. What is the guarantee that the difference between
a commodity, the sample of which has been shown, and the commodity
rttich is actually offered for sale. after it is brought to the manili, wtll be
to the,extent of 1 per cent. ? It may be to tho extent of 10 per cent. or even
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arhti would know that he would

not.be able to charge more than L per cent. aud the alternative would be that
he would refuse to-purchase the gooils and the goods will lie in the market
and nobody would buy them and the llgry qg-o,r zamintlar, at whose name
the hoart oi tU" Ilonourable Minister melts, will have to take back the goods
to the Ilonourable Minister's house and s&;r, " I took this oart of mine to tho
market. You have fixed one rupee as allowance and it so happened that

mv soods "-h6 psy atlmit if he iJ honest-" that my goods are really inferior
toifie sample uc"ordirg to which I have promised to supply and the difference
is really m'ore than wo"rla be covered by an allowanoe of 1 per cent. Therefore, my goods are not being taken by lnyone in the market. You buy my
good, o, iell me where t,o take them." The position is so clear and so simple
lhut tt. slightest reflection would convince any unbiasecl person that such a
eontingenc/may follow. The result would be that,, whereas the arltti would
not be"able to get the goods which he had agreed to purohase from a parti
cular zamintlarl antt may be obliged to sue him for failing to carry out his
contract, the zamindar will be in a very much worse position. on the one
*ia" n. may be sued for damages for n_ot carrying -out the contract of sale
with the aihti, and. on the other, his goods may be lying there unsold, because
the Honourable Minister in his over-zeal and in his extravagant solicitude
for a oertain class of people has fixed a rate of allowance which does not meet
the requirements of the case.
(At thi,s stage Mr. DrWtA Speaker resumed' the Chait.)
am not sure at all that, this has ocoured to the l{onourable Minister
himself ; otherwise, I am sure he woulil not reject the-aTendment whioh is
movett in this llouse. If he really does intend to inolude suah allowanoes
to be laitl down in the rule that he intends to make, then I yould say that he
*o"ra u, perpetrating a great wrong and it is not only t'he arhti who would
suffor, tut iUe zamindai and the grorr€r would also suffer and he
would suffer much more than a merchant or an arhli, who had agreed

I

to

purchase

a certain_qualtity

.of.

any.particular_c9Pyo{ity from that

or grower. If this is his intention, then I think that even now he
should stutly the means of getting out of this difficulty. In any case, we shall
be justified in voting against this clause'

,"dirdu

chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt (North-Eastern Towns, General
urban) (ard,u): sir, I had no .int-enJion to speak mugh to-day but I have

boen forced to participate in this ilebate on account of the attitudo of my
honourable friends on the opposite benches. I have stood up to oppose the
wholse clause u:rder consideration and to appeal to the House to reject it.
Everv day voice is raised against our tactics. It is pointeil out that whereas
the Indian National Congress is a good body, the Congress in the Punjab is

rotten because the Congtessmen in the Punjab have not the mentality
of true Congressmen. Further, the charge is laid at our doox that we ob
struct the Givernment in its useful activities. But our plea is that there is no
other way left for us when the Government in the Punja-b iswhat it is. Se-oing
how the-Government in the Punjab behaves, we a,re left with no other alternativo but to oppose it whenever it does -something obje-ctionable. Ihe
,Govornment aacuios us of pursuing an obstructionist policy. But our
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aoousation against the Government is that its measures are in. tended to killl
commerce and trade a.d jeopardise agriculture in the Provinco. We had
heard that the Ifonourable Minister for Development had a most irreconcilable prejudice against a particular class of people and we had as yet no'
concrete proof of his mentality. Provisions which no where exist in any

other country ere being included in our Markets BilI and yet the Unionist
Government claims to be following the rules of democraoy. I do not want
that illegitimate dqductions should be sanctioned by law but reasonable
and just deductions ought to be allowed by this BiIl. But if the Governmont
will reject this amendmeut, the entire business in the Punjab may be dislocated. It is a pity that the Unionist Govornment do not consider any
reasonable demand made by this side of the House simply because it emanates
from the Opposition. The Honourable Minister of Development smiles in a
way that suggests that there is no weight in what we, on this side of the
Ilouse, say and that our proposals do not merit any consideration by him.
But I assert that if Government finds that a certain transaction is made on
the basis of some sample or quality agreed upon by the zamindar, where is
the harm if he is required to pay deduction for deviation from that sample
or quality ? I need not stress the point that sometimes a transaction may
amount to several lakhs of rupees and the loss caused by the difference in
the quality may amount to several thousands of rupees. In that case compensation is highly necessary. There is a difrerence of East and West in the
attitude of the Unionist and that of the Congress party towards the issue
involved. Just consider that the buyers are going to be debarred from
knocking the doors of the civil courts and at the same time the Treasury
benchbs do not provide any remedy in the Bill for the wrongs that may be
done to the buyers. It appears that the Government has lost all sense of
fairness and justice and has also become bankrupt as regards business ethics.
I do not mean the common morality but the business morality. There is a
separate eode of ethics for business which businessmen everywhere obey.
But our Government do not want the zamindars of the Punjab to observe
that. I challenge them to show even one example where such a legislation
is passed. I am in a position to challenge because I have business connections
with America, England and other foreign countries. There should be
no objectiou to allow a buyer to seek redress in a court of law when a zamin'
dar has not supplied him with the same quality of an agrioultural commodity
which he had agreed to suppy. IIe must be compensated for the loss thus
caused to him. But you neither want to provide for this in the Bill nor
do you want 'to allow the aggrievetl person to go to a civil court. That
is neither fair nor morally a sound policy to adopt.

Further, the Government claim that, they are providing facilities to
the zamindars. But I may make it clear that these facilities will turn out to
be hindrances in actual practice. This BiU will jeopardise the whole administration of manil,is and upset business in tho province. If we raise our feeble
voice against this highhandetlness of the Government, we are accused
of obstruotion and charged with adopting low tactias. But may I ask what
other way is open to us in these circumstences ? llhey say there are similar
lfiarket Acts in force in other provinces. But may I respectfully point
out to them that the Punjab tfrarketing Bill is quiie tliffelent tibm tUe'
ltarketing Acts of other provinces, particulorly in this respect ? (No, no,
xi
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Jrru tl", ?reaswy benahes.) It is certainly so. Just study the Markets Aet
ot lJombay which has been charactorise{_uy
!!q Agriculturat nepor[ ,* tie
best
of
its
kind
in
rndia.
tu6
tottowi"g
qJriio" rro- the
-legis-lation
B-gmbay Markots Aot will prove that our amendmi"t i, entirely
to tnai
effectEvery doduction other than deductions on- account of deviation from
sample wben the
purchasois mado by semple, or deviatiou rrr,o'-"ti"i*i-*ru'
tn" p*"n*"
is made by reference to dklown
o.
o"-u""or"t
of the d'itrerence
-stan<tard,
betwoen the actual weight of the sacking
andlh"i6"a.ili*"igri,
of the odmixture of foieign mottcr,
"i.",""-o""i
ru
"niu "E*d;J;;';'irade alrowaace for
the purposos of this lax. -

rn fact, my amendment is a faithfur_ copy of this and yet r am being
'taken to task for having moved it.
we ire
irru.poirftr". Let the
Government beware of its own row tactics and"ot
trr"
standard
""rJur*able
'of morality which they are putting before tr," p"tri..Ch;y are putting
obstacles in the way of the growers- as well ,s tile intr"Ti passing
this
me&sure.

Minister

for

Develop'rlent (The Honourable chaudhri sir chhotu

Ram) : sir, I desireto say-onry a few wrods ry',rr/rir"pry io
trru criticism
that has been offered by certain members of "ttre opp*iir&: rt has
been
s,ggested that tho object is not so much to protect th; gr;;;;
as it is to aim
a blow at the trade and business of the pr-ovince. rt ls difficurt for me
to
'oa*y conviction to the minds of people- wLo have seared their hearts againsi
-anything that- may be said by a member of the Ministeriai iarty. ts"t
i
'may assure them-if tl"y, *"ilI accept the assurance-that ,rolhiog has
been farther from the mind of Govedment or_from

-y o*, mind thai any
idel o! aiming a blow of any kind at trade or business of the province. M;
dcsire to give a little more detailedconsiderationt;th;; q".Sio",
is one of

whv.thev have been reft to the rure-makidp;;;;i Government.
th_" Ig1:"r
Another
reason is that if any difrculty arises lator on iI6an be easily
remedieJ
witholl seeking an amendment of tle substanti"e rr*.- i r.a *o".
that if
.any difficulties actually arise or if the honourable memb.r,
oi1n" opposition
are able to convince Government that difficulties will ,;G li ie make
rules
along the lines which they think we are going to tott"*, irr* iu"ir
advice wilr
be weloomed by Government. Rules-have not so far been framed. (An
Jnrwnable member: Give us an assurauce that y", *iii pr*i..e for
this
in the rules) , r am not going to givo an ass urance tnaf r witt acJ.pt tm
amend.ment either now or at a, subsequent stage. I only *uo iUri ,i" ,"r,
discuss
the matter and if the honoura^ble mem6ers of thl opposition are abre
to
(intwtuptti,on). If
honourabte trilnds have persuad,ed
:,:i:T^:: me
.my
'tnernselves
that, thev cannot convince me or Governmcnt. then I can only
:say.that they have"formsd *roog.*ti*ate of my
disposition or thc dis_

"
position of Government.
Another argument that nas put forward.-b$ Dr. sir Gokul
chand Narang
-was, whatevor the
Government rnay d.o marpractices .;;;; ie prevontea.
1 am afraid' r am not prepared to J.c"pt sgch a pessimistic view of
things.
There rue manv things.*ti.u can beLti"uty d;;;il'-hilelre
otue*
tnmgs. rn rospect of which malpractices cau cirtainly
""e if not
be dimiuished
ontirely rsmoved.
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Another alarmist trttoranoo for which Dr. Sir Gokul Chang Narang
- mad.e himself rosponsible was that if this olause was passed. as it stood, no
' o,rhlt would purchase the prod.uce of a zamiqd,ar, but would turn round.
' aod, say, 'you had better take your cart away to Chhotu Bam's house.'
I am not prepared. to accept this argument as an argument of any value.
Purchasers do not purchase prod,uce flsp sa,mind,ars from a philanthropio
motive. It is a matter of business. They purchase the prod.uce of zanintlars
'because they stand, to gain, because purchasing antl selling is thoii business
aud out of this business they make a living for themselves. If they have
to eam a living out of this purchase aad sals of the zaminilats' produoe,
they will havo to continue to do so in spite of the pessimistic views which
havir been expressed. on the present oecasion by Dr. Sir Gokul Chand
Narang.

Chautlhri Krishna Gopal Dutt was in a plaintive mood.. IIe said that he

'had no knowledge of auy country where laws of this charactor existed.
I_am roally surprised. to hoar that argument. May I ask him one question ?
Ilas he got any kuowledge of any country whore malpractices exist to the

.

extent as here ? Does he know of any country whcre the poor ignorant
peoplo are fleeceal in the s&me uanner as th ry are fleeced. her: ? If things
are very bad here, and nobod.v can deny that they are rrery bad, then stringent laws will have to bo onacted in order to exercise somo sort of a control
over those who are disposed to cheat others.
s&me

I have now to reply to one more criticism. Chautthri Krishna Gopal
Dutt suggested that if there was a dispute of any kind between the seler
' antt-tle ptrchaser, no court would be able to take qotice of the dispute. I
,think he has misread. the olause as it stand.s. What th_" alause sav is$o civil court shall, iu any-suit or

proceeding arisiag out
rocognise any foade allowance aot so prescribed.

of any such trausaction,

All that the civil couri !s provented foom taking notico of is in regard,
,to a trade allowancs which is
not prescribed. uud.er [he rules. rt d.oes-not
" p191ent tlre court from taking notice of any disputo as such. It is forbitlden only to take cognisancs of any trad.e arowance which is not recognised under the rules. with these words r commend. thu clause for the uccep. tance of the llouse.
Rai Bahadur
-Bura!) : It-is-very ll[r. Mukand Lal Puri (Bawalpindi Division, Geueral,
rofreshing to get it from'the Minister for Development
lFot !q would. be prepared to meet the objections, or at any rate to cousicler
the objections of the opposition when t[e rules are framed. Let us wait
and see. He also was pleased, to repoat that the objoct of this legislation
is to protect- -t!e growers from the illogod. marpractices or allegei higher
c-hprggs to which the_y are subjsctetl. The oppositioo has e-phasiseir. fhat
'thie clause as framed. applies not only to transaotions botween- growers and.
.dealers,
but also to transactions belween d.ealefs and d.ealers. - The r-iyallpax yltanf,i peoplo, for example, who purchase goods on their own account
qsually send, -the-goods to Karachi oi calautta or Bombay d.ealers. should.
lhey or should. they not be allowed to make charges which are sanctioned.
by-oultom or whieh are arrived

at

by mutual und.erstand.ing botwoen them

anil the trad.ers of Bombay or calcutta ? A suggestion was mad.o from
-this sido to restriot the applioation of this clause-6 transactions between

t2
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growers and. dealers. You are quite welcome to Iay down rules or bye.-laws
sanctionihg such allowances as vou are plea.sed to allow so fa,r as the transactions botwo:n the growers and dealers are concorned.. But wh;r should
you lay ilown that tho transactions betwoen the traders of Amriisar and
$arach] or of Lyallpur and Bonrbay shall be regulated. by rules whicir will
be made by the market com-mittee in which two-thirds majority has been
glv:n t-o growers fron a small aroa, who are entiroly ignorant'of tiade usages
a.nd.-who cannot a-ppreciate the tlifficulties of intei-provincial trade ?- r
think the rlonourablo Minister for Development has irot seen the force of
this objection.
a_ny rate hu has not care-d to repry to it. ihis objection
-At
can be met by the addition of two words in line 0 oi this clause, nameiy, the
words 'foom growers.' The clause will then readNo trade allorvance, other than anallowance prescriLed l-ry rules or hye-laus rnatlc
under this ^{ct, shall be made or receiv6d iri a noiifie,l ma,rl<it arca liorrr
qrowers.

fhe atldition of those two words will remove the objection that this
side of the House has to this clarrse. Why should not the Minister accopt
this amendment if his object is to regulate tho transactions between gror,ers
and deale,rs qqty ? It is evident that his object is to oause annoyance ,rncl
dislocation of business_of the classes, who are politicallr. opposed to him urcl
he wa,nts to penalise the transactions between dealers-and-d.ealers, botweeri
the dealers of this province and tho dealors of other provinces. Now, insteacl
of att_empting to meet this objection straightaway, he says that he would
consult us when tho rules are framod. We find that throughout the long
time this measure has boen before the House he has not tr-ied to consufi
the opposition at al] or anyother membor intorested in the trade of province.
How do we know that at the time of framing the rules his mentaf attitude
will be difforent, ? Th9. sole question that this House shourd, therefore,
consideris, is there or is there not any force in the point which has bee n mado
out by the opposition ? This rrouse should not give to the Mi::istor or the
Government_povers,_which arc outside tho rnain-scope a,rd purpose of the
Bill. should this House .9r aJrJ legislature give the Goveinment powers
wbich are not justified-by the circumstances ? Therefore if tho object of the
Government, is what the Hor:ourable Mir.,ister for Devclopment lias stated,
then let them incorporate this sliglt aurendnient and the opposition, so far
as this clause is concernr.d, w9u_ld disappear. But the answer to every
arguurent, raised on.tlis side of the Houso has been that the re are illogdl
practices, there are- ill"grl exactioos. Point out to me a place where these
r_flegql exactions and illegal practices exist in losser degreo than in the punjab.
r make bold to say, and I say so on as much authority as the r{onourable
Minister for De'relopmert has, that the charges in the-punjab compare far
moro favourably with the charges n'ade in any othor p.ovince in rn-dia, aqd,
those members of the House who have studied Mr. Darling's book rolating
to mark'ting transaotions would find that the actual net-charges receivei
by an arhlia for the service that he does are far cheaper than you 6an possibly
devise by any.new system. After all this Act is going to be enforcea in tri.
proviuco 1ng 1n ] year or so we shall see tho efficts-of this Act. Does my
honourablo friond seriously contend that the charges for marketing, whethe"r
you make one charge or whether you substitute-, several chargei' for the ,
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to tho grower, will be

;;-M"rk;i;e.i in"" they are at prdsent t

less under

the

that stltlgen! has not been
and i$ a*fbottl r*Tt:
tf,e
Government
of
so fa, matle by any frotag6nist

My learne.tl
;; ii6;;asitnal ihpre]sior', he is u*d.er a hopeless- delusion.
pesslmrstrc
a
very
taking
tierd saiil that Dr. sir Gokul chantl Narang was
give
up
would
t[eu.
of
*il, nr rnia tn"itfr. irthis orryost,
lhy bu$ngs1
out that'
pointetl
correctlyhas
"iri
for
DeveloPment
fil H;r;ubl" Mini.tor
for the
it
rakes
trade
this
ro
takes
*do
;;'.hr;;;;;;"ilii"i1oyuoay

*k;;i-tLlrot"s.ioo uidir."it i' * P?y,qq g$ hono;rqbl" !ry1:Ti91'
But he forgetil that it you make the oond.itions of the profession so rrksome'
as vou propose i, vo"i gin ;r if yoo make the return-s of the- profession so
be wo*h *hril" to porsons to follow it, th6 orhrr,s will
ui1i,, inli
,ra-tu' *.i'"1 .11i"- of ryarkeiing, whioh has
r'e"".aiU. cul-tivator so woll, will crumble to pieces, to the utter discogfituro
heatl of tUe gro{er, whose_prottuce- is
fro*.r. It will "r.ril o, the arrangements'
Ev.en o.n ,-the.shgwqq
"i-tn,
marketing
proper
t"fJoI'toitUout
,
oi1n" ffo"ourable fUi"i.t* irr Doielopmeit, the clauso is such that it shoulal
consider that pgint
t, f.tt t* i*provement by rules. If J9, why does.he notthis
matter ? Why
on
the
Opposition
moet
to
;;t'WUy ao.* he notiry
to rules ?
points
those
of
the
detormin-ation
to
ldave
House
does he ask"the
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attempt to
il"i"r"ii-r-r"[*it most raspectf'rly Ihat in tlieirwhiah-protect
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be
a
not
A;;;h"y should
-io*"" to r6gulate or to injur-e thd transactions between dealors and dealers'
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Mr. Deputy Speaker

:

The question

Thot clause 22 etaud part ofthe Bill'
Ages 73
The Assemb\ Ain)ided,

:

;

is--

Noes 38'

AYES

Abitul Hamid Khan, Sufu
Abdul Haye, the llonourable
Mian.

Abdul B,ahim, Chaudhri (Gurtlas'
pur) 'B,*hi*,

Chaudhri (Gurgaon)SaYed.
Hasuie,
Afzaalali
Abalul

Ahmatl Yar Khan, Chautlhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Ali Akbar, Chautlhri.
Amjatt Ali Shah, SaYed.
Anant Ram"-Chaudhri.
Ashiq llussain, CaPtain.
Balwant $.ingh, Sardar
Barkat Ni, Malik.
Bhagwant Singh, BaL
,,Chhotu Ram, the Hmmable
Chautlhri Sir.
Saiz Muhtnubd, $haikh.
Xaqir Ilursein Khan, Chanilhri.

Fateh Khan, Khan Sahib Baja.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab,
Chaudhri.

Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chautlhri.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Baja.
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Khan Bahadur Maulvi.
Ghulam Kadir Khan, Khau Bahadur.
Ghulam Samad, Khwaja.

Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Sabib
Sardar.

Habib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Ilans Raj, Bhagat.
I{ari Chand, Bai Sahib Bai.
Harnam Singh, Captein Soithr.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jagiit Singh Man, Sarilqr. Jalal-ud'Din Amber, Chauilhri-

{t0
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Khwar lIayat Khan tiwana, the

Muzaffar Khan,

_Eonourable Nawabzada Major.
Manohar Iral, the llonourabfr- Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Mubarik AIi Shah, Sayed.

Nawab.

_

Muhammad Amin,
Shaikh.

i{hro

Nawahzada.

-

Muhammad Hassan Khan Gurchani

Khan Bahadur Sardar.

Muhammad Hussain, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Hussain, Sardar.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan, Khan
Bahadur KhanMuhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad $hafi Ali Khan, Khan

Sahib Chaudhri-

Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar AIi Khar eizilbash, Sardar.

IVluzaflar Khan,
Captain Malik.

Khan

Bahadur

Khan

lggg,.l

Bahadur

Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasir-ud-Din Shah. pir.
Naunihal Singh Mann, Lieutenant

Sahib

Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sard,ar.
Muhammad- Faiyaz Ali Ktia",
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Sardar.

Pir Muhammad,
Chaudhri.

Khan

Sahib

Pohop Singh, Rao.
Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Ripudaman Singh, Thakur.
Roberts, Sir !\'illianr.

Sahib Dad Khtrn,

Khan Sahib.,
Chaudhri.
Shahadat Khaq Khan Sahib Rai.

Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shalr Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Sham Lal, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, I.he Honour-

able Major Sir.
Sohan L,al, Rai Sahib Lala.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Lalib Hussain Khan, Khan.
Lara Singh, Sardar.
likka Ram, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar.

NOES

Baldev Singh, Sardar.
Bhagat Bam Choda, Irala.
Bhagat Ram Sharma, pandit.
Chaman Lall, Diwan.
Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Deshbandhu Gupta, Lala.
Dev Raj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Faqir Chand, Chaudhri.
Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir.
Gopal Das, Rai Bahadur L,ala.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Ilari Lal, Munshi]
Harjab Singh, Sardar.
Harnam Das, I_rala.
Jugal Kishoro, Chaudhri.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.

Kishan Singh, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.
Muhammad Iftikhar-ud-Din, Mian.
Mukand Lal Puri, Rai Bahadurr
Mr.
Mula tiingh, Sardar.
Muni Lal Kalia, pandit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Chauohri.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Raghbir Kaur, Shrirrati.
Bur Singh, Sardar.
SamP'ug,a Singh, Sardar.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar..
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, pandit.
Sita Ram, Lala.
Sohan Singh Josh. Sardar.

_
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Clavse 28.

'Rai Bahadur Mr.
Muland tal Prui (Bawalpindi Division, G'enerol.,
Burel): Sir, I beg to moye" firet in sub-clauso (2), line 2, for the words ' eix months ' the words t one yoer' bo,
substituted.,'

Clause 28 (2) fixes the period of limitation for any suit or olaim which
any citizen may have against a,ny market committeo or any member or
employee thereof or any person aoting under the direotion of any such oommittee, member, or employee for anything done or purported to be done
under this Act. The period of limitition Xxed is only six months which I
think is not a fair period. My amonduent is that instead of six months,
e period of one year be allowed. I have not fixed a higher period. I have
fixed one year which should be quite a fair period for such suits. You would,
realize that in clause 23 Government are not allowing even six months.
The perioil of six montlis which is provided by sub-cleuse 2 is in fact cut.
short by another two months by the provision whioh has been made in subolause (1) of clause 23. Sub-clause (1) of clause 23 provides that the claimant
shall in order to be entitled to file a suit leave at the office of the person,.
whom he wishes to sue.. a notice of claim in writing stating the cause of
action, the name and place of abode of the intending plaintiff and the relief
which he claims, at least two months previous to the institution of the suit.
fherefore you would observe that the period of limitation is reduced to
less than four months. I think the Goveinment did not, take into considera-tion ths effect of clause (1) on the period of limitation whioh was provided
in sub-clause 2 and I ask the Honourable Minister for Development either to"

substitute a period of one year for the period of six months which is provided
(2) or, if he fintls that too much, at any rate to make an allowance for two months which he has provided in sub-clause (1). I do not know
how far it would be legal for this House to aut short the perioil.of limitation
prescribed lor suits which are provided under the Indian Limitation Act,
a statute passed by the Qentral f:egislature, and the efreot of this sub'olause
(2) reatl with sub-clause (1) would be to cut short that period of limitation.
I, therefore, propose that for the periotl of six months, ono year be substituted.
l[r. Deputy Spea]er : Motiorr moved is-

in sub'clause

"

Th:ri,

in sub-clause (2), line 2, for the words ' six rnontrhs' the worrls ' one year'

bo.

substitrrted."

Diwan Chaman Lall : May I know whether it is possible for our
honourable friends opposite to enlighten us as to what is the position with
regard to Bai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri?s amendment ? What has
the Government to say with regard. to this particular matter ? Has Government anything to say ?
Minister for l)evelopment

ll[r. Deputy Spea]er:

3 f do not propose to make a replyQuestion is-

That in sub-clauae (2), line 2, the t'ords

' sir moriths

' stanrl part ofthe clauge.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Before you take the sense of the llouse, may
I understand quite olearly that those who are in Iavour of six months should
soy ' Ies' and tbose who are in favour of one year rhould s&y 'no.' Ie

that how

Jrou ere putting

this to the llousb

?
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I-propose,to take the sense of the Ilouso es
, *hethdr
lq, \putVSp"*pr:
to
the words 'slx motrths '-Bhould. be retainei-i"ih; al*".
chaman kll.r._rf you put it to the rrouse it means that those
- I)iwan
rao.say
'.'."y. "- mean that thelare'in favour of six months and those rvho
i&y " no " &re in favour of one year.
Ililr. Deputy Spe*er: Yes: The question isTliat in sub-cl*uso (2), line 2, tho words .,.sir months,' stand part
of tho clouso.

Ttw Assembly diuinpd

:

Ayes 6g

;

Noes

B?.

AYES

Abdul Hamid Khan, Sufi.
Abdul Haye, Tho Honourable Mian.
Abdul Rab, Mian.
Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurdaspur).
Afzaalali Hasnie, Sayed.

Muhammad Amin,

Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Anant Ram, Chaudhri.
Ashiq lfussain, Captain.
Badar Mohy-ud-Din Qadri, Mian.
Balwant Singh, Sardar.

Chhotu Bam, The

Honourable

Chaudhri Sir.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Faqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.
X'ateh Khan, Khan Sahib Raja.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.

Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur

Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohar Lal, The Honourable Mr.
Maqbool Ma[mood. Mir.
Mubarik -{li Shah, Sayed.

Nawab

Chaudhri.

Muhammad X'aiyaz

Singh, Sardar Sahib

Habib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Haibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Ilans Raj, Bhagat.
Ilari Chand, Bai Sahib Bai.
Ilaruam Singh, Captain Sodhi.

Ildar Singh, Sarda].
,.Ja6iit Birgh, Man, flardar.
Khizar Eeyat Khan Tiwsae, The
Eonourable Nawabzada Ui;c.

Sahib

AIi

Khan,

Nawabzada.
Muhammad Hassan Khan Gurchani,

Khan Bahadur Sardar.

Muhammad Hussain, Chaudhri.
Muhammatl Hussain, Sardar.
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan, Khan
Bahadur Khan.
Mrrh6,ppr4 Sarfraz Khan,
Chaudhri.

Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan. Khan
Sahib Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yusaf Khan, Khan.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Ali Khan eizilbash,

'Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Khan Bahadur Maulvi.
Ghulam Qadir Khan Khan Bahadur.
Sardar.
Muzafrar Khan,
Qhulam flamad, Khawaja.
Captain Malik.
Sopal Singh (American), Sardar.
.Gurbachan
Sardar.

i{hun

Shaikh.
Muhammad Ashraf. (thaudhri.
Muhammad Azam I(han, Sardar.

Khan

Bahadur

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nawab.

Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Naunihal Singh Mann, Lieutenant
Sardar.

Ali

Shah, Sayed.

!.awy!sh
Pir
Muhammad, Khah Sahib
Cheudhri.

Pohop Singh, Boo.
Baupet Sihgh, Chsudhri.
Eipudamen gingh, Theku.
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William.
0hauilhri.

Eoberts, Sir

Sahib Dsd Khan, Khan Sahib

I

I
I

{tg

Sikantlor llyat-Khan, fhe Honour'
able Major Sir.
Bohin IJel, Bai Sahib L,a,la.

Shohatlat Khan, Khan Sahib Bai. I Suraj Mal, Chsualhri.
Bam, Chaudhri.
Shah Nswtz l{haa, Nawab
I Tikka
flham T+1, Rai Behealur Chaudhri.l

Sir.

NOES

AMul Aziz, Il{iau
Bhr4ut. Ra,m Choda, Lala.'
Bhagat Ram Sharma, Fandit.
Oharran Irall, Diwan.
0ha,nan Singh, Sardar.
Eoshbantlhu Gupta, I-rala.
Duni Ohand, Lala.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
X'aqir Chand,' Chaudhri.
Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir.
Gopal Das, Rai Bahadur lrala.
Gopi Ohand Bhargava, Dr.

Eari Iral, Munshi.
Harjab Singh, Sardar.
Ilarnam Das, I-.,ala.
Jugal Kiohore, Chaudhri.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.

Kishan Singh, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.
Muhammad Iftikhar-ud-Din, Mian.
Mukand I-laI Puri, Bai Bahailur
Mr.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Muni Lal Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Rur Singh, Sardar.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib $lrdar.

Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Sita Ram, Lala.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.

llf,r. 'Deputy Spcaker; The question isThat Clause 23 stanrl part of the tsill.

Tlw matim, was carrteil.
Clause 24.

chaudhri Krishna Gopa] Dutt : sir, I would like to move 8,n amendment ofwhich I have not given any notice. The olause
4 P' u'
begins with the word ' The market committee may"
In -y opinion the woitl 'the' is wrong. I would submit that either 'a'
or ' any; or ' every ' be substituted for the vord ' the '.
It[r. Deprrty Spea]er : That is a matter of drafting'
Lala Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Rural) : I opposs
olause 24. This clause empowers the market, committees to raile mgney
requirett for oarrying out the p11rposes for which they aro- establiehcd, on
them. The only
th6 security of
irop"*y riest'ea in and belo:rging to is
",""y
the previous
this
clause
money
under
iaisi"g
io
oondition lreceagit
"
sa,nstion of the Governmut.
seoondly, this olause empowers a market committeo to obtoin a loan
from the Government for its-initial expenditure, on such conditions and
subjeot to suoh rules as may be presoribed by the Government.

{14
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Duni Chand.l

- . -Noy, sir, r would like to submit that these a,re very wide powers of.
which the committees..may not be qrrito worthy. '!ve nJu.
&porience
-Even
of sueh committees in the province.
"o ii charge
the H"onourabte ui"iri.,
experience of suoh committees. iiley may not
:l1h:,"Bil]
"o,.p.r"yious
to l*r
tlls
bu:den.
We are y.et to see their working. No one
g3rrf
fknows
9t how they will.work in actual
practice. I wonder if they iiu prooe a
sour€e of benefit and blessing or an unmixed
_evil. In fact -y t6", is tfiey wn
turn out to be wil; nq9 a1a simple, not only
for tho po* Lrill* but for the.
growers also. After all why should the Govern**t *o""
in hurry ?
Let them have some e*perience of these committoes and thena consider
whether or not some such.powers as are contemplated under this crause,
tt they consi$oufd be given to them.. I't tnat stage the Gove.irment --r,
it-recessary-or advisablo, grant Ihem la"ger powe;" -"dr; at present
L..
they should not do so. rn thefist place they w"ill h'ave to p"r"uuru land
and
se.condly- the-y will have to take ]o-an tor initial expentlitiie. -surely
tney
will not be able to carry such a heavy burden. rt mly ue tirut the members
of the committee will try to make
-orey out of their transactions. Even
the members of big Governments sometiiles yield to ,".r, i"*ptrtions and
waste public money. In that case not only tLe arhf,rls stand toiose
but the
growers will also lose. Have we not seen that sir chhotu Ram is gi"i"g
G
loans to those who will not be able to repay them ? rf this Government
continues, as it is at present, the fear is t^hai the committees under it willl
loot the arhttis as well as the growers whom this Bill is claimed to benefit.
r, therefore, warn the Governnient with alr the ,-pnmir tn? r can command that these- powers should not be given to tn'e markei committees.
rhe Honourable sir chhotu Ram is trying to put his own ideal into praotice
and no one knows how it will work oi,t. -

one word more about the market committee raising loans from the
Government. when municipal committees raise loans,'thu--bor".o*"rrt
do take some interest, otherwise Government never consider them fit to,
some responsibility , however minor it may be. wiit tt
words
*oulder
Uu, I request that clause 24 be rejected.
"r"

lilr.

Deputy Speakex

:

Questioa

is-

That clause 24 stand part of tho Rill,

The twttion was cwried.

Clnuse 28.

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood)

: Sir, I beg to,
movo-Thet iu sub-clause (l), line g, the words ,. or authority,' be deleterl.
.
. sjr, No- speech is calletl for on this amendment,. These words are ob-.
viously a misprint.

Ilr.

Ileputy Speaker: Motion nroved isItat in gub-clause (I), Iino 9, the rords ,. or authority ,' bo tleletod.

Tlw nwlion was camieit.

,
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ChaEaD Lall (East P.rnjab, Non-Union Lobour)
- Diwan
$peaLgr,
my amendment is'as followi :.

ltot in the proviio to sub-cl&use (l),

lines 6-8, lbr tho words

mittee," the followiug be subsi,ituted:-

" And

"
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:

Mr. Deputy

autl sh&ll......com-

shall appoint a St*nding Board uonsisting of one ropreeontotive of the
growsrs and one of the licensees with an indepondent peron as ohoiman
rhich sh&ll consider the explanatiorx autl objeetiona, if any, of thc
corroerned aud givo its decision whioh ehall be final

Y;;-fl"E?&tttee

-

Tbis amendment, is moved with this objeot. The porver has been taken
under clause 25 by the Government for supersessiou of a market committee
and tbe re&Bons given for the supersession are enwrerated in sub-clause (1)
of olauso 25. One of the reasons is that the Governrrent may supersede &
committee on the ground of incompetency, that is, the comrrtittee is incompetent ; the second ground. is that it makes a persistent default in performing
the duties imposed on it by or under this Act ; and the third tlisqualiEcation
arises out of an abuse of its powers. The Government, when any one of
these three things happens, by notification ca.n supersed.e such a oommittee.
There is a proviso atld.ed that before the Government issues a notffication
under this sub-clause to supersed.e the committee, the Government shall
grve a reasonable opportunity to the market committee for showing cause
against the proposed. supersession. What I do want is a further safeguard.
for these committees by my amerid.ment which is to the effect that before a
rotification is issued and after the explanation has been received, the matter

to an ind.ependent tribunal consisting of one representative of the growers, or.e of the licensees and one independ.ent chairuran appointed by the Government. I am sure my honourable friend. will not
object to this d.emoeratic procedure being adopted instead of these matters
being left to the departr,ent concemed.. The depa,rtment concerned, as it is
obviouS, will only be a particular officer who is put in charge of these matters,
for irstance, in the Co-operative Department, it is the Registrar of Co-operative Societies who is put in as a final authority. Similarly, rn these n attere
too some d.epartmental official would be put io as a final authority to decid.e
whether the comn ittee should be superseded or not orr the grounds alleged,
and the grounds alleged, as you will notice, are general grounds. Almost
shoulal be referred.

any act of omission or commissioo may be considered to be covered. by the
three grounds laid. d.own in sub-clause 1 of clause 25. Auy partioular officer
who gets a pa,rticular bias in his mind against a particular committee may
quite conceivably cousider the acts alleged against the committee to be
covered by the three grounds given in sub-clause 1 of clause.25, that is, he
may consid.er its incompetency or persistent d.efault in perforudng its duties
or abuge of its powers and then he may deoitle that that particular comrr,ittee
ought to be superseded. Now, instead. of the procednre laid down by my
honourable friend, I ar, suggesting, as I have stated., a d.emocratic piocedure,
na,mely, an independent committee oonsisting of those people who are Iikely
to krow whether such market committees are acting properly or not and a
comniittee or which there should be representation of both interests as well
aB of the Govemment in the shape if an indepentlent chairman. I think a
better situation can.be made in view of tho faat that the efrect of supersession will be yery sorious, nbt only from the point of view of the actual.
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growem and dealers but foom,tho pornt of view of the difficulties that might
be created when a new committeols brought into exigtence.. after ail wf,en
men are doing_ responsible public work, oharges are mad.e against them and,
they ought to-be suro that their case-s a,re going to be trietl by'eLn indeperd"ni
person who will be iq a position to deal with those cases. fhere is n-o doubt
lt .tlg present momre:ot when such mattors may ariso undor the Muoicipal
aot, for insl,ance. There is always some Bense oi injustice left in the mind of
people who feel that they. have not-been given a square deal by the department. That sense of injustice will not arise' gaa-th"*"
if this
proceduro is adopted. I do hop-e thgt m;r honourable friend
"o*dittees
will accept this
aareudrrrent, This is not only for the purpose of crcating mor. confid.enoe
but also tor the prupose of uiaking thr prooodure moro dcLooratic.
Mr. Deputy Speakel' : Clausr under consideration. anirndment
uroved

is-

That in the p-rovieo to sub-cLruse (l), lines 6-g, for the words ,. gnrl shall....oonmittoe," the lbllowirrg be subsitituted:_

" And shall appoint a

of oue re presentative of tho

growers and one

which

an
shz"ll considec the explanations arrd

llarket Cornmittee
and binCing."

concerne-d and give

its

person as chairman
i

if any, of the
ln 6nal

rvhirrh shall

Minister for Development (The rronourable chaudhri sir chhotu
F-) r sir, this amendn ent has been com,nentle,I to the a.ccrrptsne,e of the
rrouse on the ground that it onsqrts a more dou,ocratic working bt tui* clause.
My reply i,s that the Government itsolf, under the present slsten, is a de-

mocratic Governrrrer.t.

It

is a Goverument consisting of members u-ho are

all electtd, and is responsrble to a wholly elected ligislature.

Therefore,
ou^the grouud of democra,cy it caqnot be iaid that the Government,, whiob
betore passlrg fir'al orclers, shall give a reasonable opportunity to ttre coin.mittee proposod to be supersedetl, is less democratic than a nomruated.

Board. I

oppost, this &mendment.

Chaudhri lGishna Gopal Dutt (North-Rastern Towns, General,
iUrbar) (Urd,u): Mr. Deputy Speaker, I riso to support the *mendnent
moved by my honourable friend, Dir;r'an Chaman Lill. As usual he has
stated his case in a, verv clear and. lucid manner. But, r must admit, sir,

that I for one have not been ablt to understand what the Honourable Miuister
for Development saicl in reply. All that he could say was that since tho present Goverument is a representative one, it will not offend. any can oi of
d.emoeracy if the final deeision in tbis matter is left in the hanrLs of the Government. I submit that so far as the broad policy is concerned. thrs view
may !e correct, but oven if this Government is accepted to be a representa:tive Goven:ment it must be ad.mitt, d that the officer concerned. wil not be
.a represeutative of the peoplo and a torch boarer of democracy. He will
be some I.C.S. officer and the Government will award its decisions on his
rqgommend.ations.

Then, Sir, I refuse to accept the view that the present Governnent
is [oBresent&tive. I kqow that lhey hAve a majority in tne llouse but we
q!flt uot' shut ovor eyr s to the fact that poopls were misled by theii mauifestoes at, the

timt' of general elections. the=y took the declaiations qf my
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honourablc friends opposite at thier face value and voted for them. But the
present activitios of the Governn gnt are not in consorance with the wishes
and views of the electorate. Let tbem ascertain the views of the voters
and they will find that th. people bave lost confied,ence in them.
Moreover, the Governmert is liable to be turned out of office at auy
[iomeut, and, therefore, it is not wise to leave this matter in the hands of a,
shiftiug, vascillating and sinking n ajority. To-day a grea,t portion of the
population of the province has lost all confidenco in the Government. The
Governr,ent has signally failed to keep the scalog even between the two
classes and, therofore, it is necessary to sct up an independent, tribunal to
decide t'll questious relating to the supersessior of a cornmittee. This is
the only wav to inspire confldence ar:d for this purpos; mv honourable friend.
has come forward with a very reasonable proposal. It is that a standing
board be set up and that all these qrrestions be left to it for final decision

afttr carefully

conside,ring

tho explanations and objections and

record.ing

oecessarv evidence. The cor:stitution of this board as proposed by my
honourable frier,d also shoulcl be accoptabh to the Govarnn,ent. It is that
the growors and licensees should ha,ve ono representatiye each on the board
and the chairman be appointed b1' the Governmeot. The amendment runs
as follows :" and shall appoint aStanding Board consisring ofone

represent&tive ofthe growem
anC ono of the lir:ensees with an independentperson as chairman which shall
consider the explanations and objections, if rny, of the marhot committee
ooncerned and give its decision whieh shall bo ffnal and binding."

Surely this amendrrrent cannot be prejudicial to the interests of
any class or co munity and no reasonable person can have any objectiou
to it. But the Government, is suffering from political jaundice and, therefore,
its attituale with regard to this amendment is not different from its usual
attitud.e to$'ards all the motions moved from this side of the House. But
whether the Governmont hears our voice or turns a d.eaf ear to it we wiii
continue to do our duty.
In the entl let me warn the Government that the people outside the.
House aro quite capable of judging whether it is our attitud.e or that of the
Governmopt which is reasonablo and cond.ucive to the success of domocracy in the province. It is high time that the Government rea,lisod it antl
desisted from turning down such a proposal as tho appointment of an independont tribunal for this purpose. With theso reurarks I strongly support
the amendrr,.ent under conside;ration.
Sardar Sahib Saidar. Santokh Sinsh (Eastorn Towns, Sikh, Urbao)l:
Sir, the arguments that have been advanced by tho Minister for Development
in reply to the amendment rrovod by Diwan Chaman l-rall are very astound.ilg inileed. What thoy amount to is this that because the Ministers
happen to be elected, they have the right anil justification to resort to cent
per cent nominations as contemplated ia this Rill. They justify cent per
cent nomination simply on the grounal that the Ministers happen to be elected. Th-ey are building such high hopes on market committees antl they
should not therefore reduce them to the position of municipal comuritteec
or'd,istrlot boards. We all know how very incompetent mauy of the municipalities and d.istridt boarcls really are. If the same coqsideratious are 'to
'rrbigh,ln the'case of market committoes'business will simply get hopeles.-
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Do not always-have the sword. of Demooles hanging o'er their head that
they
can b^e.suspended at the sweet will of the powers tlat be. What my hououi_
.able friend Diwan chaman l,ail has suggesied is a standing
boaro not to be
a.ppointed by anybod;, but the Governme_nt itself. rt giies that power
to
the Government and Governnie rtt alonn. Choora u gro*u"r, choose a licer:see
,and. choose a chairman. Wh.y should this frighten jro",
*Ly ,froold yo"-ieel
shy of .it ? Have you no confidence in anyo,o" but y6'urself ? powers
when given to the market committees should bs properl.y p.oiectea. what
the mover of the amendment asks is to appoint, * rtuoaiog Loard yourself__a
standing board consistiug of men in whom you have .oof;a"n.*. " Hava you
no thrao rncn in the province on whom you can rel.v that you want all
ths
powr)r in yourown hands? Cannot voo nna men'in whdm-i-ou
have
the
,necessary. confidenco,aud,who mav bo expected
to do their dut{ 6so.rtrly and
conscientioosly ? With these rvords I strongly support the amend.m:nt
,moved by Diwan Chaman Lall.

Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand LaI puri (Rawalpindi division. General,
Eural) : I d.o not know u'hat the exact rea.sonr a.e *hich led^ the honourable
pequty f-,oad^er of ths opposition to rnove that amend.msnt. But
!!9
think that this amendment ii-justifiad by the .*pu.i*.rru *" rra* or ther
supersession of the municipal committees. rn the'opiniou of tha
citizerns
of Lahore and most th.inkinq people, a great wro,g
Jori"-[n the towr of
",u* a,cr that
Lahore wher its rrrunicipa,r committee-was suporieded.,
wrong is
being persisteil in by the present Governmenf, whictr calls itseif a
democratic goverumsnt-a government erected. brv the peoole *na. ,esponsibie
to the people. Fancy the capital of the provirce.being;iirr"iit a municipai
committee, witho*t a council elegte$ by its citizens to
its oivn
affairs for.the last 2$ years I can it ue said that this to*o-urag.
aoes not contain
p-ersons who can manage the affairs of rJahore as well
puia servant of
the presont- Governrr.ont ? should the argument bs ",
"
u.r.pird.
that since
there is an elected Ministry
io lntr House, tf,erefore ilreru nuid ue no munici_
pal comrr,ittee in the^capital of tho province and in au t}re towns
of the province ? wo have before ru,this graiing insianco
* ;;;g;.r*irtud in and.
eontinued on the canital,lf
"f etec[eh Minist.y. Tf.,e
by a so_callea
present amendmeat is this lire
that,n19vin9o
the feeling prevails that the Gorr"rimert,
be it the old. bureaircratic government oi bs it tho ."-. t r."rucratic
'go'ernmont uuder the presont democratic
.powers, acts in trre *op".ri..sion of these local bodies not in tho best interests
or- tt" peopli b;1
sometimes out of mero party consid.erations, und in o.au,
to avoid.
possible accusation it is necessilry that such inirg.
lhat
should be
doterrnined bl
indepeudent tribunai-a tribunar ;hfh would. not
,only he impartia!3q
in fact but which would be
;;
.accepted ".1;p;;;;
the public. what the amendment proposes is
thl,f Governmeot shoulrl
nominate t-hrge persons,
represenlative oJ tho gr;*;; ono repro-one _
-'*ry
sentative of dealers and the
third. a,r independert p?r.!o",
likery
3 r3irly high official. Let the Govonrmenf, creato , irin"oh of this sort
resarving to
d.iscretion
.itself the power to exercise ft, ;;
:r$,of
It
guided
b.y its ow, opinion: w.h1t objection can the rro"o**it:
Minist;
have to a .proposal of that sort ? ff-such propor*i i, ulrritua,
'creato a spirit of indepeodeuce and self-reliancs.'
" ,i, roog *, ffi ad itin wiII
the
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to improve the market
to Govem-

eg! notlring to fear. Th.y need noi l;k;p
Iyr,,rlg=lll"
gnything that they ought to do or ought not to

d6. Therefore
P:,r!
I thmk,tolthrs amendment is
and
unress,
as
har
been
pointed
bt;;;
-necessary
of the speakers on this side,
the Government shourd reject anything that
comes from these bonches, it will be rvell-atlvised to
;;";dt;id amendurent.
rt does not take away any of tlieir powels. As r t *o,
ffit.i-out, the power
_
of non ination of these cbmmittses would u,
*itn tn"'or"""*r"t and. the
setting up of such tribunals would certainly inspire

;;;fid"n;;-

.

LaIa Sita Ram (Tn{-" Union, Labour)
\Uydu): Sir, before I proceod
r would like to submit ttrai ii-is
tion to mE that the Government has now thoughafit;;r8vide
" -"tirr'"t--great satisfacin this
of
a
markot
committee,
,,
oppoii"ritv
to
itio
:P::r.'.!.fgre,sup:rsrssion
{leer
rts posrtion, a provision which I know was conspicuous by iis
abseuce
Jrom a similar position in the punjab Munieipar e.t,';.r.,,*iibn
zgg which
runs as follows :y.rth my speech

"ShoulC a comDrittec be ittcotlpetent to perform or persistently ngake <Iefault in
the
performiuce..ol^rlr: dl!:"J impose.'on it ty- o.Ina""-;liil
;
trher Act or
esceed or abuse its porvers tlie Provir,cial'Govu."-""i
ti"r).notificatiorr in
-*v
rvhich rhe r.eas,rns foi. so doine .t -tr t'""
il?] JJ-orittue ro he
supersederl."

"Liar';;;T.;

rt was due to the absence of a similar proviso to this provision of the
in the case of tne f,anore fVf"rirp-f Committee
about its uncailed for and unwarranted supersessio,. Had

yh-r.h, played ,havoc
1_t1
ancl brought

,such a provision been ther'e, the representatives
of tue

over*il"i*irs--i*ity

of the mombers of the committee iourd. not haviq r."n utto*ra to go
unheard,
and the fate of the committoe wourd have eertainry

u""r-""tir"iy

differont.

SJ1a,,ana. I appreciate that my honourable friend, Diwan Ohaman
rrghtly
,!1-r1:,""t
.rmproved upon the proviso by tho addition of a
r,ealthy and useful
amend.ment to it which is now under discussion:
Porsonally f am not in favour of the supersession of trr" -c"*-itGr,
because it is not so effective a
ir .on.id*.a-io rr. r say so
frgm my3ersoqal experieuce oflegedy-^apit
the uff*itr of the r-rahore lnori.ipat io-mittee. Even its supersession and the appointment;i;;-fi-inistrator
not-improvod mitters. previous to ths r"p.***io"
tu" co-;ti;,
,have
84 out of its 4T members made several representations "t
to m.y honourable
friend, Dr. sir Gokur ghl"4 Narang, thr thei M;i;;;;f* L".#is"u_oovernment, placing beforo himfacts and figurcs and suggosti;gilLi*
tu.oo"
remed.y to remove th-e one porson wh6 was .rieny"ffiou'sinir.
The Goveqngnt paid no heed tothe-repr-esentations m"al *uiri-.ra"a i"
tne saa
episode in ths history.of loc.ar self-government in the
F;r;;;.
r
need
not
go into its detaits and dvatt
"pg;;h,;;r;;;ir-;il.h;#;;presentatioa
was arbitrarily
_trgne$ liyr. , ?rt anyhow we should. ;_k,; it ; ;"i;;
that
past folties should,
not be ..prutud. r, d;;.f;;j;b.it, that if
-our
the Governmsnt
finds. from the r.pori of its officer ih;i, ; lrii*r" market
committee has failed..to dischargo ihe dutie, i*d;i ;;
it ,iar, the Act
persistently abused. its plwers, ii should not be
superseded forth"l.Iry
"
witb, but be given ap oppo-r-tu{ty to justii} it. p"riii"r.
t tui' case the
committee would, undouL[et[y be-in a"positfi" t"-num"
merrbers

, -,, I

"*

"rr;;.
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. L, r :r ad.n,inistration'
^r*:-:^+My
who had been responsible for the deterioration of its
for
penalised
be
not
should.
frr*ti" -"U*issi, is thrt the whole committee
by
uioved
end.n
:nt
an
the
If
Py
the follies of orle or two n ombers.
Lall, is acceptetl' t|9 thole n:'atter
i;;";;i" iriend,'inDiwan Chamau
th; hands of tho prooosed standlog board, which
;;;id b. pi"*a
tho pros *nd corzs and eventually give
;;;i,l ..",riioir. the ,ase, rvoigh
"in
the matter. Tho object -of the amondits iust antl honest, aeclsior,
for the

passps any ord.ers
*J;";_l;u[-- ["ioru tho Governmer:t, give
the.-latter am.ple facilities
it
should
comniittes
th.
-beforo
sunersession of
tribunal. Tho proposeil
inrlepenlent
a,
po.itt",
iloiiilil"it.
publicly expose- the real eulprit and'

,L""-a-,i"t will' witiout doubt

thu ond I sound a note of
will furthsr ,.r.r,. ,*- u *or*irrgio others. inbevond
d.oubt, gravely.and

warning to the oor"rn*eot that"it, would be,
supersedo a committ'ee
;;;i;;;fi, preiudicial io the democratic principles to roport
of a government
the
on
few
or
ffi;ilffi;;* oi [rr" -isdoings of a
holil biasetl
vogre,_may
in
now
Governrnont
parti
offioial who, d.ue to-trre
words'
these
power'
With
party
in
the
of
the
interest
and nartial views in
clisctrssion.
under
imend*e,t
ihe
support
*nniu-f,uartedly
il;r;;i;

""J

(I/rdu) : Sir'
Lala Duni Chand (Ambala s,nr'l $imla, Gerer:rl, Rural)
is supercomrnrttee
a
before,
that
thl eo""r""."rt t r. *.."ptetl the principleto explain its position' Now that
ffiJ1;h""Iil b-^ given *r, opporlrnity
the only.question to be decitlod is as to who
ffi;#ti;il'n"* U.i" uc"epteit,
should submit
,it'i" j"d*pe"t. if it i' inten6ed ih*t th" committeelattor
will give
and
the
the
Government
"Uorila
it]o,*rtanations-and-obiections to
has
present
Governmont
the
that
submit
vould
;ft'#ffi;;tri"r', iu"" I
many
So
justice
in
cases.
such
rloing.
of
incapable
*i.oi"t"rv
;;;*i tt*ii
'pioUfu^,
hare come-befor" il,. various *iritt"r* for final decision, and in
o& .J., dl _f
P
almost, all ctlses the result, shows t,hat
"rt1
'
That
is-why
t11?'
roquisite
l'ho
spare
-my
ilIruor"t, tire ministers cannot
an ind'ependeot
^t."r;tCt **uo l-.rall, has proposo,l thatcase and awartling
Ur"""rr-Ui"irl*4, ni*un
eiory such
"Sii
ura *ry
;;iltt
*p f"t scrutinizin!
ile cislon shbuld not be left with the
this
irr-t
r
."#ii,
final clecision.
rise to many complicat'ions or even'
eoou*-."t, because that rioul6 give
a commitlee ma-y -be too upriqht
ttrat
possibie
is
it
;"4;;;r"t-i;justict.'
point
of view 61d tho Goventment'
and. independent from ths Gir,err-pnt's
arry justicc trom the Gove_xpect
you
can
it.
;;;;; d;rous of ,"*o"i"g - that the accepiance
of.the amendmeut
shorvs
TTris
Z
ernment in such u
""*u
to
pecessary
administer justice
oinly
not
is
friencl
honourable
*y
moved by
justice
done'
is
being
to1 *i*o io oi,.Uu the people feol t'hat

prylinle but is no';
It is very strange that the Government accepts,the
pnnciple a practical
give
that
to
macbiPery
o.-r",""'y
pr"p.;; to s'et up.tfr"
understanding
the
moanest
[o
clear
ibsolutely
be
rt-sloufa
ehaoe. Moreovor,
*r.tinery is in no way dangerous..or.undesirable evon
itlf trrJ'ii"p"r.hot view
of tLe Government. There will be three p€rson.,
;;; ih; poiit
the
i"" .t llvnt* will be representativg of thg growers^ anrl one of the

persoi who will be the chairmar of the board will be
il."r-*r. nU" tnira
goi"r"-r"t
. l"hus if the Govemment, is not prepared
*nnointed bv the
amendment it m€an' that it is not
reasqnable
most
;J;;;il "Jr" ttir

i
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:amonoble to reason and is bent upon doing everythiug ip g despotio manuot
;F
With these remarks I sgppo$ t\g qnenddenF . , -,:.i,' '.
' : .

' Diwan Chanan Lall.(East Punjrib, Non'Union lrabour) : May I, with
your permission, say one word in reply to t'he ergumonts used by my honourable friend, the Miaister for Developmpnt ? : My.hbudurablo friend geve oD
sstra6ldina,ry srgumenr for rhe b,€nefit of this'Eouee whidh,'iI I may'put it,
anounts to this and he will ilee when I put it lilie that;the utter baseless
ndture of that atgument. Because the Government ie eleoted therdfore
the Government can do no wrong, therefore *hatevei the,Government doer
hust be right; Ilhat is the sum total b; the argument that my honourable
friend'has submitted before this .Eouser Nour; Mr. Deputy Speaker, only
a few minutes ago my honoutable frieqd-I am referring to a very small.
'insignificant, ridioulous mattel-mylhouourable friend.behind me, Chaudhri
IGishna Gopal Dutt, made I v€ry,€loqubnt, speech, but befoio he delivered
'that speech, he pointed out to the Ilousd a.smqll matter. He.said that the
word " the " in " tho markef, ssynmit'tss " is grdmmaticglly wrong, It
should be " every market, committeb." May I draw iour attention, as my
honourablo frientl has drarim my attention to this, th*t boftire the seleot
' committee the phrase was 'l ,every market committeol " and this eleoted
"Government, this very wise grarrrinatically oorect Gover"irmerlt, altered that
correct English statement intoi " the matket committee " and now they
Bay " we will sentl this to the tlrafting committee to alter it again." It is
'only an insignifioant and stupicl example. I say thisrGovernment is oom'mitting a fraud on the eleotorato. Never did,this Govommeht coms before
'the eleotorate at the time of,elections and plaoe ithese mattors beforo the
,eleatorato and say that they were going tb pass legislatiou of ;this nature.

Not only that, Mr. Deputy Speaker, but you will reci[ as mSr,honourable
in this Ilouse will reoall, that therq wa$ no shah majority party,
:the Unionist party, whioh stood on a particular platform at the time of
.election. 'We had the splendid example of instanceg in tha Ciutl and Mtli.
taru.Gazette, wlqich is their own,organ, to whom they supply contraots vithout
jasking for tenders-,'friends

Itft. Deputy Speaker r Ihe

honourable momber is not speaking to

the motion.

Diwan Chaman Lall : I am referring to my honourable friend.'s arguments. Election after olection, the elected membor is a Unionist, tho de'feated member is a Unionist and the gentleman whose security
is forfeited
is also a Unionist. I do submit that this is a party of hotch-potoh individuals
who havo got to be there and my honourable friend cannot.declare that he
'placed these matters before the electorate and therefore he has the sanction
of the eleotorate for such matters. All that I submit is this, that surely
rm,y honourable friend has,opposod it for'the sake'of merelyopposing
ii.
Valid arguments_ have, beon placed before him to show him the necesiity
of ha$ng an independent tribunal for the deoision of this matter, namely
whether a committeo should or shguld not be suporsedod. My honourabie

.ftienil behind me gave the example of the Lahore Mri,nicipality. Does he con-

;drler thet the methotl which vas valid, valitl for his pretleceslors who were
,known as the Bureaucratio Govommont, the Tethod of nomination and

'

trBZ

'ptitJis'r'Ehr5rjetivnldgnrdsr,v'

'

[7ru Jexv"

1989-

dnrtiol,dfl
committees or €v€n nominatod
things not.through oommittees' elecied
their deparrmental offi'
turough
commfttoes_aorrons ;ffi#;r;dtili:it
or.a iustifiab'io method ? And if some
cor'_w&E eithor ,a ;;;;th..i
friond in respect of tnr"B
aorious are sorns
his predecossors in whose
**v
Biu, I do subidit rh*t;;
in this province'
as
Miniiter
shdes ho is aof,it'8 at tho presolt -moment
I'Divion
'cloing

"*
n",[';H#"ty:*r.[iffi-;;1;
#ili" trir.;;il;
,;"gl:'lrirlJ#'h*+isTflL*T

tggtr,,ffi#Tsg1iii!fi
honuuri'ble frioud and he is not
procedure nu" U*""1",gg-"-*1 t: my
simplo

areparetl to

accept.rt;; I-ffk" it

$#lr;ffi

the rLaI grountl is this, that he is not

*i:ffiHttil;i,',"$:,r'ffi

:11,:l!1,Ti&:1,i:il*,llHi

-u"'ori*eils-Jrol this

side of the House honourablo

all to-day my honourtft itp'ity-Govornr-nent' After
iliffiot;*ffi; ild.Titt;;;J;'6'made.
he may not be
Io-moruow
thereable friend is

thero. He may trr""

those seats'
titi"?"tr'" House who may ocgup{
oembers sitting
that this
I
submit
tlat
ovn irtotectiou
"";;;
of being partial' rt iJ"q"'irl' in his
not
ought
officers
drpartmental,
oroceduro should'u":Iriio*r,i a,d morory
should
;tf;tiq;;tether 'r market committee
io be allow.d io
"t'u'gJ;ffi
;;;h"Jd not be suplrsederl' (Applause')

Miniitcrforl)evelopment(Thel{onour'ableChaudhriSirChhotu
who has just, resumed his seat has boen
: Sir, the t o"-"i*r'[ii*.-U"i
Go"d"t*ent is committing a fraud
good enough to *ed#iffi til.p'"luot
iuf* i-t"ff tie honourable momLrer that so far as the

Ram)

on the eleotorate.
Unionist soetion

iilJdi"i;ffi

it statotl vorv defi'

oonoernod,
[""i1fti*
in a majority to the Assembly
ref.rrned
"t
it
nitelv in its
for-tho-grower includi.g
price
tair
a,
^"oitertoiilffi;;;;y
legislatiorr.to secule
woultl undertake
true lhat the speaifro
is
It'
(Ir*emt*tin;
the reform ot *or*ii- .,ig"*'
But the subeleatorate.
tnu
il^utoru
Biil;;;"t

fiuced
orovisions of this
defiiitely placod before the olectorate
iect as a whole **'"urit.;;1y'-"d
th" members who sought
confiden;**io
its
Lnd the elsctorate chose to reposo
hon'ourable member: Is it the
eleation on the U*.ir'fi"tir"r;;;;tf..t;. -(An?), Nou.' S*=lil-'-n"^ face of these
i"-a'y
Unionist party or th;
is committing a fraud upon
Got'""'ient
p;'"of
th;
th";
suggest
facts to
staternent. (an honowable
fi:audulent
and
the electorate is a *,"r1'.,irrri,
Dicl he say this ?) Anothsr
mem,ber: What -l'."'? 'S-tti" U;l-1pig'/
rvas that tho Citsil anil
road'e
diena
wrong statement' *l'd';ilu'Liil'uto

M;t[^;tffi

1;iffi:tffiJf; '"ft","J*t"r:Jhj.drT*:'if ffiiii'#;;1":l'it

ffi ffy#l#:####i#:}1,'H*r*,ffiffi'"ii:f #:{#.Y'ffi
*i rulntota Grzffin'
more'rvord' Ee sayl t'hat' the OppgdJill
and yet-the' Governmont finds
has put torward -;-'#;;;ffi;1il*
any froposal ab.out whioh tbey
itsed una6r" to aoe.pffi1-iiu.'tu6r".been
I-,astly

I

will

attd

just

one

#itnffiy*l**;ii'**;kr";tj-:T"T"il$'":il::;"xff ffi #;

i.'1,:..ir. L':,:.li6lllgurr1rrrtr,tsaoDgo5I11aa1ggt6&.
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put lorward on behalf of the Governmeut about whioh
the opposition has.
not said that the nroposition -ir"-il--r
is entirely d;;";;b[ i--ti'.i may mir
trur{the GovernmJut,-if ;h.y
ry'v gv rsoovu
ilrJ1?w distrosr o
mistrust

ffi"ff

eithertheGovcwrmeutormveelffth'.,atiqfftgprovisototuh-r:lerree(!i,!io",fi-g,{Lewmds,,anl,hslt......,.c.*
Eg1ty Spealor : iLhe q'uostion is-

_

urittee:' rtend part of thc sdd-ehuee.

'L'he Assembly

diuiileil

:

Ayes 66, Noes

0hhotu Ram, The Honourable Chau_
dhri Sir.

Faiz Muhammad, Slaikh
Faqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri
Khan, Khan Sahib Raia.
"I'ateh
'Fateh
Muhammad,

Mian.

Nawab

'0haudhri.
Gtazanfar AIi Khan, Eajo.
Ghllam Mohy-ud-Din, dhao Baha.
" dur Maulvi-.
Ghulam Qadir Khan, Khan Baha_
dur.
Samad, Khawaja.
th{"e
Gurbrachan Singh, Sardar Sahib

Ilabib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Ifans Raj, Bhaeat.
Eu*3* SinghfCaptain Sodhi.
ILe,t ll,am, Rai Sahib Chauilhri.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jafar AIi K[an. M.
Iugjit Singh, Bedi, tikka.
lf-glit Singh Man, Sardar.
,J(hizar Ea-y-at Khan Liwana, the
Jl.onoru&ble Nawabzada Major.
-_
l{anghar Lal, Lhe Eonourabldtrfr.
.{eqbool Mahmood, Mir.
#Ieltt Ali Shah, Sayort.

,#ffiaA

,A-i,,, ,fiUru

)

AYES

Abdul Hamid Khaq Srfr
Abdul Haye, The Ilonourable Mian
Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurdaspur)
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri
Akbar Ali, Pir
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed
Ashiq llussain, Capiain
P"-d*, Mgly-ud-Din eadri, Mian
Balwant Singh, Sardar
Barkat Ali, Malik

Fazl AIi, Khan Bahadur

L7.

gshiU

i

Muhammad Ast'raf, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Eardnr.

Muharrrznad Faiyaz AIi,Khanrr Ns.."

wabzada.

l

Muhammad l{asssn Khan GurOhoai,
Khan Bahadur Sardsr.
Muhammad Er:"wain, Chaudfrri.

Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Mejor,

Sardar.
Muhammad Sadiq, Shaikh.
Muhammad Sarfriz Khan, Chaudbr;.
Muhammad Yusuf Khan, Khan.
MEsht&q Ahmsd Gurmani, tr(hsn
Bahadur Mian.
M-uzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash, Sardar.
Ugzf11 {!an, Khan Bahadur Cap-

tain Malik.
Muzaffa,r 'Khan, Khan Ba,hatlur
Nawab.
Nasir-ud-Din,, 0haudhri.
Nasir-ual-Din Shah, Pir.

Naunihal Singh Menn, Lieutenanl
Sardar.

Nur Ah'"ad Khan, Khan Sahib
Mian.

Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chautlhri.
Pohop Singh, Rao.

Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Ram Sarup, Ohaudhri.
Banpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Ripudaman Singh, Thakur.
Boberts, Sir TVilliam.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Sham Lral, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri.
Sikander Eyat-Khan, lhe Eonour.
Qrngha, Diwaa Bahadur S.

Sultan Mah'"ood Eotiana,

tikka Bam, Chautlhn.

P.

:

'o

Miao.

:;

Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Bardar.:
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Abtlul Aziz, Mian.
Bhasat Ram Chotla, Lela'
g[nE"t Bam Shatma, Pandit'
Chaman Lall, Diwan
-i,.

Kartar Singh, Sartlar'
f"itU"* GiPat Dutt, Chaudhri'
Miln'
iilh;-*"d rf tikhar-utl-Din'
ii"t-"d Lal Puri, Rai Bahadur Mr'
Muni Lal Kalia, Pandit'

Chanan Singh, Sardar'
Deshbandhu GuPt'a, Lala'
Duni Chand, Lola.

Partab Singh, Sardar"

Rur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Bam, Chautlhri'
Sampuran Singh, Sardar'
Surrf,R** Seth, Dr.
Suri Ro- Sharma Panilit'
Sita Ram, I-rala.

Girtthari Das Mahant'
eomt Chand Naraug, Dr; $ir'
Gopi Chantl Bhargava, Dr'
geiiab Sinsh, Sardar.
Jugat Kisnore. Chaudhri'
Sohan Singh Joeh, Sardar'
Kabul $ingh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar'
lrabore Division, General, Burat) :
I)r. Sir Gokul Chanil Narang (Wost
I beg- to moveand
'
3' the vord ' either ' be deleted;
. (i) Itat in aub'clouse (2) (o)' line
the word'g ' or a o ' ' -fft ' be dolcl'ed'
I
(di) That in sub'clause (2) (c)' lin* 4-8'
p€ople what
iteelf it wi-U not be cloar to many
. From the amendment f-*o"fa'-tnt*iotu'
of thc
atdention
the
draw
'r
thie amentl*.ot -ti]""'-'
Report
the
8
of
page
at
look
tnrv wilt
Eouse to the origio"ffiu,o." itrJi.
tudy *iU ttt u9w. tne.ctause readg['1'
Com*itie'tli"-'"std;n
of thg Select

" lte

Government m&y' at

tieir

o new committcc
d-iscretion' bv ortler constitute either

?:JJ,'J*'LH{#f#,;iti?a:i'":l**1;*ilr**"u!ro"uou'!or'('hc
after the fif;ure " 7 "
r mi.od to clo is tlr dolete the words
not'have fittetl in
would
*oia,
thesealtosether. But the"iJ.iil"-"f aI
g.
il.!tho"'i"
I, therefore, had to
ii""
wit[out the tteletion JiiU":*"". that the wortt " eit'her " be deletod' If
give' notioe of th-e fr;;-;;"d;ent
*o'"p't.;' t'he clause woulil-then readboth these r*"r,o*"ots of mine "'"
e aew committee lr
.. Tbe Goverument may at the^T digcretion by order constitut€
'"" it,"ia"a uuder 6tauso 7'"
is that if a committee
Uy tt"oo fo" moving this amendmont
fhat is
antl not by
aommitteo
a"i uo-" "t*
"U'
is to be supersedetl, tt il;n b" t";;E
iisuatlv be an individual officer
env other authority' il;i-";h;'itiJ"
tooid agree with me that an
Now, what

thiJ Eouse
*oh the honourable tt;;;';;f
foi a whole a6mmit'tee in all cases'
;triit"t"
fr;
inttividual officer ir'#;;
of a man who may posse8s morc
It may be that ,o-Ji"-., yo" o"" gettroltl
ciencv
toilllll :ore effiand
+"*
the
intolligence, *o," "lt?'i;JJ"l
confess'
t"-t"t"oh cases, I must
,ran the whole ,".iiii.""r"o-iUioua,
asree with me' must bc
horourable *"-t"#oi;;E;;;;;o"ra-piou*utv
I woulil
soTe ontt"-i" oiUf iopartments'
on
v€ry rare' I would not refer to
speak
to
rather Lnxious
iUis siae ;i;;
leave them ro my iJ"""a. ""
but
it
departments,
this emendm.ot *Jai*r, tn" iort""oJs-fro--otn.*.
supwbe
to
has
*'gum"t th'; if a comrnit't'ee
attmit ot

;;'";;ilif;

""i*tttiiot
6-[,;'"ppt'ttA in itr plroo' If .flc
another.".Hd;;;s;f

does not

reded,

acBrcur,Il trlL PIoDUOB

iAlfitl;Dl$L
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.ommittee conBists of sixteen members, they voul{lil.iepieqsniiig *'tft
fixed proportions two interests-the interest of the groi
{l P'r'
wers snd'the interests of the liconso,s,'d.e., the traddts'
belonging tb a partioular mandd. When en indiviilual'is lppointrjduiir tteit
plaae , he would be representing only oneinterost and moy not-be-relied
upon to do justice to b6th partios whose place ho would take and withoiit
irouring the odium of repe[ition or rathei Oven at the oxpense of incurring
that oilium to a qertqiq.exteut, I may Bay, &8 I feel it to be perfootly true,
Itat in case a nom*itte" is.supersedod the authority to be anpointetl *iU bq
ln officer-may be a gazette-tl officer or a non-gatotted office-r-a1d.-rn.ap
probability tre witt be [e,rmanently representing the interest which is,'being
io ably and so forcefully, and so foicibly also, being ropresented. by u,I
honouiable friend, theMinister incharge of tle Bill. l.he committee, ad,it
ic, owing to its peouliar constitution, iJnot likely to give satisfaotion to the
treding-classes,-but when that committee is supersotled and an g$coi defi:
nitelyieoresenting only o'!e interest is appoinred.i.n its-.olace,,.the ,heqTh
burning would bisuill-more. It has not been indicatetl anywhere h lng
BiI v['at that authority woultt be. I eannot imagiDe that that,_authority,,
would be the municipai committee of that plare or the tlistrict boartl of
that district. Even if it *""" to be the municipal committee of that placej
objection will be taken by the rural party interested in thetnanilts lecause
th6 mrrnicipal committee, it woultt be said, ropresents only the urbau in'
lorests. If it would be a district board-I am only taking hypothetical
eases---objection would be very strongly taken by the urbal P_!!PJ9,who are
interested in the manili. S.heiefore, even if the Honoureble Minister agted
democratically and apUointed a statutory botly like a lunioipal-oommittee
or a distriat b-oarcl toiake the place of the market committee, sucb an aot-io+
rrould not satisfy both the parlies. Ons of tho parties will te djgsatisfiq4,
and I have already submit[ed that if an inilivirlual is appointod, the dis;
Btislaction will bostill greater. Therefore, if it becomes n€oessary tq Yqorsodq o committee, the dovernment should see that a new q6mlnittee is- !g'
mediately appointed in its place. We are familiar with the exarqple of the
rupe"ness'ioo of municipal committees but the llonourable Minister cannot
t ty opo, tho supersesiion of municipal committeos as an example to followl
represented are practically -9f .one
In-th6 municipai committ'ees tho parties
the urban people. They may belong to difrolent relig,ious
clasr, namely,'tot
eomuunitier
eohypoinnsi their inferests in the municipai goryortlge
are indentical and if t[]at oommitteo is superseded and another authority
is appointod in its place, the heart-burning probably wrll n-ot be groat, al'
lhough I am sure s6me of my friends, who are eo-m"nicipalroonmigsioners
an&happen to belong to o superseded oommittee, will probably urqq,!h$,
the ap$6intment of a single inilivitlual in place of :a oonmittee, which is
ruperieded, has not been-very fortunate and has not satisffed -the- people
ooircerned.- I shsll not go intb that question because that might- Iead to
nisunderstaudings but I am sure the Eonourable Minister would agree
with me that it woulil be much better to appoint a commitlee in plqce of r
oommittee instead of apnointing an extroneous.authority wh.ethg-r it bonsists
ol o municipal committso or a distrigt board or an indivitlua!, , It, is fo-r-this
rcorcD that, I have moved these pmendments.- .My honourable, friend here
has made somb remark 6ut as I have moved this motion and'us I will have

dS

r:ffiilitrl}r.EanLArM,,ABllrtr,y. [l7rn Jr,Nv., lgge.
[Dr. 8ir Gokul Chsud.ll**rg]

r wiu resefr-e my reply to their oommentg when thev have
their sayand with tbeso words r would content myself for the
irsmt
tnd oommend this amendment to the aooeptance of the Eouse.
I I&t Dcpury, Spe&r: Clause under eonsider*tion, amendnmt
novod ir-(d) Thrt in gut.ohuee (2)1c), line.g thc rords . either' be deletedI
-t[o
Iu{

,

righ.! of roply,

(ft, Th&t ia aob.elou;e(2)(c),linert-E,therrorf,s.or.,........ft'bedoleted.
fhue ib amentment No. g in my

Chaudhri Krirhna Gopal Dutt

IIEEO.

:

ll[r. Deputy spealer : lAmendments Nos. 8 and g will bs
dong with this amerdment.

disoussed

ChailIhri fr-ishry Gopal t)utt (North-Eastern Towns, General,
Pbun) "VAqr_ qrr, I have congidered'the amendme* movirA Uy *i
hmourable
Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang, and listened to his Jp*uL

S*tl, r am
*ry oarefully.
of the opinion that'the amendment

will render the
ambiguous. But if you go through amondmonts g and g
you will find that thgr p1e oomp-aratively more defiiite and comprehensive.
rf my honourabls friend's amendment is accepted and the words which he
secks to be deleted are omitted the remainder iir read as follows :.dauss somewhat

-.
'

3'

The Goyernment -Isy, at their diacrction,
providorl under scetior
7."

b5r order constitrrte

a new commitr;ee as

This chows that the matter is stiu left in ths hands of the Goverumcnt,
md,- therefo_re, although agreeable to the spirit of the amendment r do noi
$Fe its wording. The faot is that our oiperionce in such matters is so
bitter that r would think a thousand times-before giving any such powerg
tb the Clovernmemt. . T!,ese powors have been
U! thl Goverlment
with_regard to Tunicipal committees in such *"s-ea
that no person
-"no6"
ufuo has ovon the least regard for democratic ideas and institutions wiil eveil
'dream sf 61ming it with similar po\f,ers in the matter of market committeee.
'. rhe Eonourable Minister was pleased to remark that he and his porty,
had made it absolutely clgay
-in tEeir election manifesto that they riouli
bring forward, measures of this
kind. r submit, sir, that other p'rovinces
also have pasred agrarian_mo&sures but this Bill il absolutely'ditrerent
from them and it has not behintl it the sanetion of the electorate. fhe
dbvernment shoultl bsar in mintl the saying

e q1r ;rA.fr*Lterlr

U

i;

Tlie-peqpte of this province have had so bitter an experience of the ahuse
by the Government of such powers in the matter of sup-ersession of munioipel
oom.mittess

that the.y fight shy of giving theso powers to the Govcnmint

it'any matisr. No#, SIr, the"gub-Ilauri ,,ro, ag follows:-

Tbe Governnrent mgy, at theircliecretion, by order constitute eithor a Dev c{mmittee aa providld under nection 7 or'soio other outhoritv foi-the eerrsi*r.r*c

rBy Cres ugr,r Karsgxr Gorer, Durr:
Bx Pruex Oneuer Lr.r.r.:

.
.,ttrt for 6ub-clausc (2) (c), the followiug be subatitutod:. , ". Fg Goveralreat sh&Il eonstitute & tr6r committee undc thic Act." : r "r
''

)

tir.'

i t,

,

i

,

't

.,

,acBroulrrrl+ar{ p^RgPrlqq UABEEqS"BIUJ.

+$n.

first submission in relation to this sub-olause ie thet
"ory
*CI[l$tpt",

lfly

petent oommittees and in their steild appoint some indeppilent- Pgrlols
sfl, qdmini$rotors. Then my idoa was,-that thq aPpqin,ttnaut of aq aa['
ninipirator would imtrFove *-*tte*s, hut. the aa*in,siilltpri qf l"rahore-q+{
Splkot Munioipalities havo completely disillusioned mg anf, I have Qpgp
obhgod to change my opinion.
The best oonrse for the Government would be not to supersodO tho
oommittees but to weed out inoompetent and cornrpt uenlers thorqof,
ft should drag such members into a oourt of law, prove their guilt $d
inoapacity and then got them disqusliffed. It is neither wise nor irret
to punish all the members for the fault of a fow black sheep and to supemedo
thg aopqittee. But what does the Government 4o t- tt, sppersodos the
whole committee and an administrator is appointed. But w\qp after spme
time (he cormittee is resusaitated those very mombers v&o d,id not allow
prop.iry u"J tor *uot" faultJ it hatl to be supersetlg4 arg
Agcrn allowed to seeh electipn to the committoe. T-hu9 I would request
tf,e- Governpent to follow the proper coruse and desist from throfing
dgmocrat[c institutions to the .iids by seeking to appoint suoh " authori'
iibr," With tnut" remarkq I commend my aiendnients whioh have'bien
,ton.a fi Dr.-Si, O&ul-Qhantt Narang, to"the aceeptance ol thtj Housel

fii l*.ti""

.,viHerqesF.at

thqt tiqs,

Jret isubgequent

right, qnil it is fon this reason that to.day I aq
moving this amendment. I have

ot'il4
him sitfl

rg8

''ptixieniuarsr,erivL:essnrirr,y.

'

' 'p?ru Jerv., lggg.

,.]::l.;.i...,,:,.i.-.j,..:i,.;:.;:,'|

,
P.SitoBa-.J,.:.
that t did
qny.actiyo

,

nol takd
[ert.i",tbe criticism of the presbnt aiminiri'.
t'ration foi full tyo years with a view to irot being accused of prejudging tbb
a$ininislrato1,, lBqt'now tho extrierience of the last two years has admitteilly
1
shown that the matters have gone much worse
Mr. Deputy Speaker : I would request the honourable member to

,Ro*,: f was submitting, Sir, that in tho matter of the
the
r-rahore Municipal Committee it is this word. " authority i'
_uporgession,of
that has pleyed suoh a havoc wit[ the municipal administration and thatie
should not repeat the blunder by including this term in the present, me&suro
slso. ..f,,therefiors-,16nfl my whole-hearted support to Dr. Slr Gokul Chaud
Narang,and.:congratulate'him on revising his opinion in the light of thg
. LaIa Sit"

I'wah! f'o make it'alear to dry, honourable friends opposite that the
very idea of handing ovor the administration of a municipality or a market
committee to'a sihgle officer should be repulsive to us. tf tne Govonnment supersedos a committee it should constitute & new committoo in itc
not ryfoin! any individua.l. I do not agree with Dr. Narang
st_eatl
-and
when he says that it is just possible that there may be prove d a person
who may.proye better,than thd whole,committee. I submit that it is
hgmanly impossiblo for an individual to accomplish si''gle-handed what
the whole oommittee as a body can perform by joint efforts-.
' Mr, Ileputy Speaker : The honburable member is again not speaking
to the motion.

-
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moved ftom
aoy hope of even the most useful ond reasoaable amendment
of ths
attention
tbis side beiire acoe,pftal'"'Stifi-i1 irtr,"-a"ii'to draw the
Dr'
friend'
h-o1oy1ble
$r
Government to
for
Self'Governmeut
L6cal
for
Minister
6"*

*n#ii'rid;;e "'*"'[r"'
#"Gffi;th;d'iil;;-il; f"ut eq.uippe6
with the necessery experience
# ;;# #;:; ih#ft;,
is what. Buoh an a"mendwhat
to'[r'oi
;;h;;r";"i
,tit. *"rUi"e ,i
I admit
lightly.
be
not, therefore,

ment from suoh a p"rro"-rnoJa

-treated
it-- can be
was u" *il.-r"TTn"-u"u rolling .and, .thereforo,Btiuit
is
"o-rrii."rito"
very
the
welcome
never too late to mako amentls'- Tlus we must
goveil bv him' You know' Bir' thet so
;i"frl ,"a i."*"rtf;;.d;;"i
fl9o1 ot lhis Ilouse with regard to the
many questions
are livi:lg in Llhorg
"t";;kJ;;-tneafiairs of the I./ahore.*l.ip,uty-but the Ministers vho
things mentioned
the
of
knowredge
;;; f;;rd t" ;ryTh;t;f,;tiu"" "o
in those questions.
is not speaking
Itilr. IhputY Speaker : The honourable member
to the motion.
cofing t-o the-point
Mian Abdul Aziz z I bow to your TIi"g' I am
bv an
Io
going
.ftU""gf, #qt
at issue prosently
ry'.11:,thit-J:.:blem
or
right
whether
obeyed,
be
""[
ilust
chair
fi;
fi;i
;;i"gy

thst it

ffiivil;i"a"iu"t-;

vrong.

o! ..-t

!"i-i"""nria;"

the Lahore
was submitting on the analogy of the supersession, of,
of handing
had
tn. bittei-experience we have
llunioipal Committee"
rep-eat the
not
"ra
wo
shoultl
that
over the administratio" io u .io!t. pgrr:og,
r would'
measure'
in
present
the
ur*a* ti i"corporating
"i,'h! such a prgyisi-o1
already
not
has
if
he
g*""irtl"
t-hat
Minister
therefore, put it to
his
provely
should
he
side
d.;il;;; ir:."i dl p;;;*1, "".i"g from rhis
this
in
Government
democratic
action that we n""r', i.pi"s"ntati; and
being
provinee. I have no ffiction to.corrupt and incapable members
punish
to
norleasonable
turmed out of tU" co-titiles but it is neitirer wise
and hand over the
members
few
a
of
committee-for-iU"}""ftt
whole
lhe
I strongly support
remarks
these
administration to a .i"iL-"m."r. with
to accept ono
Government
the
request
the amendm"ot*
"rrd-Earnest'ly
ef them.

I

sir,

Ilr.GopichaDdBhargava(LahoreCity'General..'UrUan)(Urilu)'
now before us.
r ooJd lruo yoir-rTiI":tio, ti, tu" clauses of the Bill
market, cormittee

of members of a
ffi'd;;il;.T; inJ;;;;;-;"-ber
or appointed
eiiih"t" -"-b"rs wiII be nominatedprovided
16,
ilr be"n providea ,rg"i-"od;,
that
be
to
sought
is
it
clause,
this
bv Govemment.
that
conclusion
the
to
comeJ
ii r# di"":ri"*lot,? o"t
-;;" li-. or another.
;i working atcortling to the .Government's
members ,o ,ppoiotii
to supersede the market
pf""*i., il-*iti't" ilribl; for the Gov"emment,
p1"." o.ne or two or even three members to,
committee and to

,p'p;i"t;

iis

[te conmittte. ffart from the fact that appointment
1"".y
"" inilivirl"aiio work in the pla-ce oI a whole committee is open to
;t ;ri"gl"
'When the Govemment has
;;"*';bi."ii*r, """tnr" q"estion^arises'
vhy-should it, after
,to ntmdint or romiof,Jil.
eommittee,
the
of
--..t.rs

iU;"rk

oi

,fie:# l";i&; ,f ;h; ou--itt.",

proceed.to hand ov€n the pover ol the
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then there is anorher fact which is

worthy trf the oonsideration of this
House. l'he interests of the riceoce-hord"rr_"ira
inu:;;;;";"" divorgent.
Eow wi, a singro individual b";i.-;;il;;J"t-H;J'lr"5orti*
arnong them ? Evidenry the Govemmenlt"*r-p-irt"io"io
"r,"o
end seyerfrr
real or imaginary disputes which *iir"-i"
the mandis
mterests of various people. But the p.oririo"

Til?:fl

lli:i,*:luo^

r

oi'a o,

",-*-

ir J

.i# ;

d; ;; rh9 con{r.ioting
lulitjll
iiplot_*t ot *
-i"r*

*,r

ili ;"&

o

bj oc

t

ror

Another thins to which I would draw
Narong susponded"a committoe in hisl-ri:r Srour attention is.this. Dr, Slf
an expoupent. He is of the opinion now that the-oxperinlent
-has
!:.. He performed
not worked wgll.
No good hqs come outoi
t h;
tfi
comurittee
beve been in the hands or * .i"gi""iiraiJi".r
years o.,en

it.

p;;;r

i;;;; iii*i*",

""*;;;"o}tlffo

bti'i,.ff :El5;'ffi ,',XiitTHI'U1,tr;;;;;;liii*riii,lx.tr",odavs.
then, further below, another sub-soction enacts
that even aftor trhe
expiry of the term or a commirte" il;-G";;;;;;;g-_;:
ii,it tuinke tt,
,extend rts tsrm to anoth-er
two or th"u" y"urr. Why thrs provisiOl
?
When you think that a:in-gle ma;wTtilf
.
of * .oil_iJtue appoinrod
by you can serve your p_urpose, wny io ptr*f;;;;;#;"
frror:ia,
of q eommittee? Lhis provisiol is perhaps int6ndod.
il;*; il'"*-Jy"-*ash
cerrain

cracy in

boof,,

;sp
peopre' But r
or
d,emo'."L.flr!r*"i
f"ftijre
ir^rn1,
it. If the Government
'-i"r1ii#
insiits on ni,
thIS provision

h;;;j; ;;ffi"il;i##"#e.cms

LaIa Duni Chend (Ambala- and Simla,
having given up my own amendmente Il
$eneral, BwaD

on the statuto

(Urdq):

Sir,

o"r my ni.,o,1*a ur m*ai-dnffi #-*lffi!l"
*"pt{
6HBi"blt; f_i%l;
".
Go'ur chqad Narang. they
;;;fr;;G
;fi;Hli
i;i
-aocept
#ii.n qpa*d"
Bent they would Drefer
to be

d (tugEi;,*S#;T

ilJr" to q*k"
only a few observstionsin thdil;;Aioi
uia.tu"q6'urJii i'offiu. rn
fust' plaoe fpil to undgrstan4.v-un-'fr*
thg Governnept s.upersB{ggthoo
oopanittoe for deretiotioq of i,tr'dpiii,,
lrults sf rt, it shquld doBi,a.
"i-iq $ocouqt of ride- oih* proyea

I

irrlaip";l;ifi-ifffiffi;ti;.

rt,td,

rsl
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'Government pasgeg a vordict of guilty pgainst s
should it ttsaido- to iei*tate it
ufi hq"irrrr,

rb,

ao4rittoa after E gpq{:{C0t'
[hp t]ipgs, I !B-!.,TI

t

to 6us[.0qd. or
ro*olf;T Irti tli" E.the Eoqoweble Miqister tleoidss they
wi[ oqmB
,q"dd; " "o-uitt"" oou"i"tinl91, qay, 12'or 16 mombers,
upon.!'[m'
atteldalc.e
nound to see .Uu Uioi"*t ; hi" trientlsr dance
apd,tbus ask for

tUuffi"gi""*r.. the frinister

able to s*tisfy their

vanity." the

quest'ion is,

if

and his friends wil['he'

a committ'ee

hT 9t9?-:1HT:

"to i,t, inefrclenoy, wtiy
12 or 16 indivittuatr
lUoula not another
should
Why
U" gi"* t i'hrn . to work as i'committoe
Io" lTtl ipl-t3+
vhim you: oourtror your oonmitteee of enquiry have deolared to 99
evln to the extent of a sentence of imprisonm@t sgy 1pr
rng of

*dd;*irg

?

[,*isUrne"t

HH:

six months or a year

fhe unionist

?

Government professes

to be a demoaratic Governnent'

Bu.t mey tr ask these oustod.ians^of demooraoy if the clause ,nder relelenoe
the pTesent Goverotrue inierpretation of democrary
fits in iatf

tl.

?

it alvnys
mont thinks that it
it.
acts acoording to
to
Speaker : the honourable member is not speaking
lllh. Deputy -rYs--r
."*ri.r. a.*ocracy in its pockets and that

1

tuefr-iion----'

.

\

Has democracy been ushered iu by^the Unionists ?
fs it tne6*o"ruiit-dovernment that they are runniug? Is tberean,y
given to the
seuse in their proposal that the same pornur. should again be
same oommittee which was suspended ?
. l\[r.I}eprrty Speaker : t.he honourable member should spoak to the
motion

Lala Duni Chand

:

I.lsDunichsnd:Sir,Iamspeakingto_the'motion.}Fp:J:f

wrshes tu&t
,..-ffi te tnri [[e Honourable Minister of Develgp*""!.
that ie
himflitter
and
pleasure
his
*""t
U"ioi"-fri-,
poople shoulil toro
flolinquent
found
inl U" wants to reinstate the same peisons who u'ere
should be a-ppointed.

in [heir duty. As a matter of fact a new committee
But the Government;;;a; ihe old members to come to their doors and
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be available. Furth-or, it das conceded that the leaneod Doctor
oommitted
a mistake and that it should not be repeated i" tn" .rr" of ilarket
commit_
-a
h":. .rt has been pointed out that if market,oo**itt.ul* superseded,
prolqblr an officer,yi{ be appointed and the .hil;;;;
rhat
would be an- agriculturist,.may te a statutory ugri""rdiii andthe offioer
will thus
g{L_one set of interests in the mrik"t"co*mittee.
lgprqent
r"
,epty to
-*uet-rre.
this r would like to_ say that the officer i" q"ustio"
he is a Hinfltr
or a Muslim or a sikh or a christian will ha've to d" hi.;;# irr..rp..tir"
of his caste or creed. rle will have to a,lminister-in" L*-it tlu
anil not. any particular religion. Being a Governmeni official, heland
will,
have to be above religion and cast prejudice.
As to whether.the auth-ority will be vested in a single officer or
two or
porsons, r cannot say because that would depend 6"
_more
tL" .iroomstanco
of each'case. rf a committe--e is a large one and it is found that
one officer
yr4d not do, !.rro p".r:-r,"r,will be ,ppoiirted, and- if
pioo" ooeqoat

to the task, threo including nonlofficials would ";;t*;
t" uppoiii"a. AII this
on the merirs of each case. Let the h;fi;;ili; members of
ril
!.p."a,
the

opposition rest assured that the officer in question ;;id- il;
C;il:
ment servant and as such win have to do his iuty irrespetii"e
of the fsct
whether he is a Hindu, or a Muslim or a sikh o, brriiriii", an agriculturist
"
or & non-egriculturist.
Begum Rashida Latif Baii : \Mhat will be his pay, by rhe way ?
Minister : r would like to &sssure the honourable lady member that
sllary
of that officer will not be unnec.essa"ily high; lf*iir L. i" p"opor!|e
tion to the income of the market committee il q;ili"".'--i'rro alraid r
rhall not be able to convince the opposition in th.'H;;;root tnis matter
and I need not, thorefore, attempt iire impossible.
: The affairs of the Lahore Munieipality
- Beglgr Rashida. Latif
moke a different reading and,Baji
criate some misgivings.
Minister : The responsibility for that lies on the previous Government and not on ours.
BesuF Rashida Latif Baii : Then why does not the Ipresent Govemmeut change it ?
Minister : Further, it is askod as to how long the authority appointed
place- of a sup-erseded market committee would"remai"
i"-om.r. rn re{
ply to this r would like to make it clear that the term of such an
authority
will not exceed three-years.in auy case. The authority-"u"'u"
removed.
-iieven before tho term_for which it
expiresl
i,
porriut*
!'a5 |ppointed
thet an aqthority may be removed
before the expir] or tti., years and
& new oommittee appointed in its place.
:
Miaa
Abdul
A4Z.
I
ask
question
one
through you, Sir ? I*
it. for the rest of the life of^M-ay
the committee .,*Li.h i, ,"p;;;d".i
r* iu*
yeats ?

"i'

MiniEter : r have already stated that the-period shall not be longer
than threo years: rt is pessible that the authorit] ily;;;e;ved
earlisr.
lgr rfter a xg_ar or twg. Bqt this period shall in oo .*,1,
tm""
rly honourable friend, the Leailei,of the opposition,-h*;.b;;;
"".."a flees6d,td

yr*i

r
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this oleuge'and
that he hes not been able to understanil the logio of to be gained
politlcal.end
some
than
oo
otnerf"giqli-is
.that if there is ."y
with
.bv
virtue of this ofr"E"]"id h;";"-;le friend is'so greatlyobsessed
';tii#""iil1#t;ffitivesihat
motive
political
some
nothing-but
he soes
this reason he ir
behind every law, uifi'""a-""""y .t""r" of a bilt. For Fur6her he hoa
ot t"ti"g--. 1"1s6-"*up view oI things.
t"r"-;*iui"
oongoienoe a'mong
granlett [U"t ii it he alone who possesses
tor
it
-consoience
also taken
alnong -parties'
a
.inilivitluals and his party alone possesses
antl petty'
narrow
most
a
is
This
All others are withoil""o*.i"""t.
"il;-;; iel my lriend that the,re is no
political
mindeil view of thin;.
management
better
the
end in view. fUe ci""s" is merely intehiled for
i wtultl advise my frienil to go to a better
and better oontrol
"[-""air.
q"*in"a dootor for the curo of his obsession'
NowlwouldexplainwhyitisconsiderodabsolutelyneoesBerythatan
-.uooia
u"'"ppoi"tlJ i]l ptu."- of a superseded oommiteeo.
autnority
we take it up the Eouse
0lauso 8 has not yJ #J;di.p"ttu qf'. When
by eleotion or by nomi'
appointed
be
shaU
will tteci6e whether lh";;fi;
systemi. In case we decide
;;-ti"uiio" of the t-wofor'some
#il;"tii;ffh
time after the super'
in favour of eleotion, we shall have to wait
elected' We shall
be
can
oommittee
;;#;;i u oo**itilu before another o{ nominatio! papers.
of candidates'
have to fix dates f""in.-i.U*itti""
and with;
their-sor,tiny
for
ti*e
h;";;-gi";some
shall
we
and then
actual
when
't
dates
fix
to
have
e
shall
drawal of candidatuie. ;fi';1U"t
to
tleoitle
if
we
Even
declared.
are
pi"..
results
u"a
.eleotions shall take
in
authoritv
rn"u havo to lppoint some
;6ffi;;-iaar"';;;;;-*"
during
m'anil'is
it
affairs
th;
plaoe of the supersedfi;-";r-tile io look after
to be intlefinite but
tu"t--p*i"a *iu nalqally have in
;ffil;;ild:
no case exceed
sLodd
indefinite
*?U*. pi"""iaea tna[iUi-s
_perioit
moved by
amen'ilment
the
I'oppose
itl-tn.t"-*"rtls
three vears. Sir,
Dr. Sii Gokul Chand Narang.
rema,rk

Ih..SirGokulchandNq'*g..(WestLahoreDivision,.Generyl'

!]e
$ir,-tilt-& ,U -t -*{Ua'[ke to. s_ay something abou!
n*ilf\f*rirU,;i,
says that. the
Ile
"-oi.ea"fr
Sial[ot.
from
frientl
f."*.a
i-""i"i""t
-y
shoultl be given-to it' Ee objectr
'A;;-"[-*;; is so baat that no power
i
the word shall ' to be substitute'l
wants
anh
to the use of tne wJrd '-ry '
like this:
Ior it. If my ,*."a*."t Is accepted the clauso would read
TheGovornmentmayattheirdiscretiorrbyorderconstitutearrewcommitteeaspro.
vided under se<':tion 7'

MvfrientlisoftheopinionthatsincetheGovernmenthavecomeinto
they should not
A; f."p[ "od h*o".Iost theira confidence
fiGffi il;po*.,
about Govern'
word
strong
used
ih*itot'u'' Ilo has
be given
Government
British
the
desoribe
to
"oy
used
ffii']ff'ui rrr"uoi** Gandhi
..as satani. go""**."i. i woutd not repeat.that.word but I would slx
a
pfiio"frt about the r6tention of the word 'm-1y In
.that I am not
""ry
appointment oI suah oommittees. rf a"comffi f * oppor.a'dih;.;.;y
consti'
r,ii".r"a"a it is not ieaessary that Government should
;il;;
of 18
consist
which
committees
TLe
plr;;,
itr
i"
,';;6",,
tute e o.* oo**iiti";
another
to
belonging
bero"ei"g-i;-o* oo.h*itx gnil I members
good forli*ry*' -' say let.ell existins com'
;;;iiry *"'utioi*"rv\iin
,*rAU iaie been il existeuce from tims
te supendel-.mittees

-:4gl
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eokul Ohand Narang.]

[,Dt.'Sfo
,itfiiduorial.
Let them
'

continue unless you want them to tum into manilis
,oli'tlie deatl. (Laughter.) When this Bill is passed into law most ,of th
rlrrtffiiwal,as would bid farewell to them and there will be very few daning
ipdrdons who would stick to their oltl profession. If my friend is not pre"
perdd to agree to,my amendment I am preparod to accept his amsndmont
.for I am only concerned with the question of principle. If my {rienil wants
.tbutra statutory obligation should be placed on the Government, I will
raise'no dbjection. If the Government are prepared to accept my friend's
aimendment I will not say a word against it. But it a,ppears that they are
iot prepafed to accept either my amendment or that of mv friend from

Sitllkot.

Sir, my honourablo friend, Mian Abdul r\ziz, has rightly said that the
Government is determined not to-accept any amendment
by this side of the House, howsoever im'portant and reasonable it might be. The Honourable Chaudhri Sir Chhotu
'Ram hatl remarked in the course of his speech that the Opposition is bent
upon lefying the proposals of the Government. I ask him in all seriousne8s &s to how many of our amendments he has accepted so far. I regret
to Bay that he is in the habit of blaming the Opposition without any rhyme
or re&son. Does he mean to say that he alone is the embodiment of all
knorrledge, wisdom, genius and intellect, and that the Opposition is a gang
6f ninsompoops ? The Congressites have been dubbed by him as a group
of bani,as, but thanks to his politeness, he has so far desisted from calling
,6

p.u.

moved

them blockheads.

Il[r. Deputy Speaker : I would request the

honourable membor

to the motion.
Sir
Gokul Chand Narang : In fact my honourable friend op'
Ilr.
posite is not justified in complaining of the attitude of the Opposition. If
the passage of the Bill is being delayeil the responsibility for that falls on
^
the shoulders of the Government. If the Governrrlent condesoends to
aoaept our amendments we may agroo to the Bill. If thoy have acceptto

speak

ed one or two of our minor amendments they have not d.one any extraordinary favour to this side of the House. I submit that they simply hail
to accept those amendments because had they failed to incorporate those
amendments in the Bill they would have exposed themselves to the ridicule of the public.
My honourable fiend over there was pleased to rertrark that the
olause in question has been inherited by the Government from me. I never
evon so muoh as droamt that my descendants could be so unworthy of
their anoestor. (Lctughtw.) My improssion was that my inheritors woulil
be wise and rational. (Laughtsr.) And if they really have the pretensions
'of being my heirs I regret to say that they have belied my hopes. (LWh'

ter)
Now let us tur:r to the serious phase oI the question. Previous to thc

'iraugUration of the present Beforms the Englishman had areated fsotious
-iemtimo[ts botween brother and 'brother, &nd brought in estreugommt
bbtfeon . agriculturists arld 'noar-agrioultdri6ts, and alienateil the aurl
'fsul8tioa tr-trm'the

ulban:

:

'

AGRrcUttBhhr,'pto$ucE

rif,ttifs'stLL.

{i$6

ChaudhrifiLLs Ram: is the honourable inembsr'tdlsvatt n6$?(ii
i I .' rt
iD!.,iSir 'Gbhl Ched Nerang: I am perfootly relevant, if ,goe
rro0ld allow.me to proceed. trt ryas-itrcumbent on thoie lrhq ore otr-She
.

:

helm'of 'affairs today to show to the W,hitdflan by thoir octions thet,thoy
hrre rbmoved all 6he feotiions'that have been brought in by him &rd er-eat-,
ed o {ratertel harmony,in the province. Btrt it is muoh to be &grotted
tbat my honoumble friends opposite have ringrilarly falled in bringi4g
absut this lilng desired ohango in the mentality'of . an averoge Pqiabi.
Sodittimes thdy pretend to be Unionists, the very next day they..boaone
Iluslim I-rmguers and then the third day finils them calling themselves
agrioulturists. I am at a loss to untlerstand as to what they really arelYhen they aildress a certain publio meeting they haranguo that they woultl
fight to the last for the eause of Islam and then at another meeting they
ptOto$s to be above communalism and insist that they stand for tlie serYibbofallandthattheydonotdisciiminatebetweenmanandman.
lilr. Deputy SpeaLer : I would request the honourable member to,
speak to the motion. Ee is not rolevant.
Ih. Sir Golul Chand Narang : f am only giving a reply to their
remarks, Sir. What I want to say is that the policy adopted by the present
Clovernment is highly objectionable.
Now, Sir, I come to the real proposition. We have serious and grave
apprehensions sbout the appointment of any authority for the adrninistlution of the markets. The reason is that the appointment of an egriod.
ftirist for the pu4rose would be undoubtedly. inimical to the interects
df the non-agriculturists and o,i,ce oersa. But the Goverament thinks thot
the offibials ore generally impartial and indifferent to any party intere6ts,
dnil onoe they are appointetl they oeaso to belong to any community. I
admit that this prinoiple propounded by the old government is very leud"
rilile and sensible but it is not always followed in actual praotice. An eg.
risultudst offioer is generally prone to favour other agriculturists. :]a-,
gtences are not far to seek. Even the responsible Ministers of the so-edb&
popular Government are in the habit of declaring at the top of their voice
in public meetings that they are zamindars and'their Government is a zarnindar Government and also that 5 out of 6 members in the Cabinet are
zemindars, anil although the sixth one is a bania yet he is their tal,ethoo or
a puppet in their hands.
Il[r. Deputy Speaher : I would request the honourable member'to'
speak to the motion.
Ih. Sir Gbhl Chand Narang : In one minute you will see the'nlevenoy. Pleage do not be impatient. I aacept the principle laid down by
our Govemnent. But I wish 'they had put it into practice. In publio
nieetings they, in the oapacity'of ministefs, harangue for hours together
eld mdke faoes dnd gedtures atrthe much maligned, m,atnfli,walos and arfifiil. :
l[r. Deputy Speaker : The honourbble member is again inelevrtnt.
Dr. Sir Crkut Chand Narang : Bir, I wes submitting that thC
appointment 9f a singlg.gffiae1 in supersession of the committee would not
fii-d f"ooo. *ith the |riblic. .$ h9 liippens to bs an agrioqlturist'thq ndn:j
agriculturists would iave reaibns'to [iurlitible. "iLnd;n thd other"'tfu'd
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l-Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Nerang']

h"I

for. tle- purpose, 13 out of .16 memben
ffiffi;il*iJ*o"tal- "fp"'i,it..q
the grounil that a Dcnda hac
tlissabisfied,tn
ifinni,

of the committee
of their interests. It is easy to say that
;'r*;p"t"tla for tnr protection
but it cannot be asserted, that the
'It actionr
il"liil'"ipi" is sor.nd-*'ot[ volitl be
is now,
his
convictions.
by
governed,
;ifi;d.r, io qo..tio, woultl
to be
out
turnod
has
irrelevant
to
be
;i";;; dir,-;h"t*tat'vou consid.ered'
themselves
ministers
the
Wheo
questio-n.
io
point
;;;ii";";;nt to the"
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Ighen these responsible ministers have
wout6 discharge -his duties likc
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td be oolouretl.by- any
his
X'""J"-"a*tn"i ie woula no"t allow
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would,
Ee
;tr;.r;:J;r;;; considerarions.
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;;;;;J.ri'uo"ot.
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get
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hono-,rable friend over there (sir chhotu Ram) hes rerirattoa'
. My
-that
he hatl inhorited from mo the olause of supersession of thb $atkot
"committee and the aploint.oent.of a gazetted offiier in place thereof.
U,y
submission is thab if-[e thinks it useiul and beneficial he.shoulit r"p"rroi6
all the_ municipal committees in the provinco, aniL appoint an r. c. s. or
other henchoan of the unionist paity for each suol* commltteo to osrry
on its administratiye functions. - Lei each Minister hand over a muaioipal oommittee to a retired deputy comn issioner of his distriot in return
fg1 any favours that he night have shown hio. And if the Honoutrlble
Minister for Developrr,eut is-not prepared to d.o so, it means that persoually
he is not, in favour of this clause. i do not see any sense in the"arguuent
that the Goveruruent. has.incorporatod that clause'in the Bill simll_v-be.,cause t-b-e-y
*y
!r1d rlherited. it from me. May I, through you, Sir,
honourable friend. opposite as to what he wouid call f,he"qan who"it
cuts his
own thrbat by the sword he inherited from his grandfather ? (Lmahfur.)
Now; r come to the question which was put direet to me. r was askdd
as.to why r.brought that, clause into operation against the rrahore Mirnidi.
pality. r diil not intend to open my lrrrs on that issue but rlow I aor cdu"
strained. to do so. on that occasion I was repeatedly aske,l not only Dy
the IIiniIu and Muslim public of Lahoro but also by the ilonourable Cnaiiafiii
sir shahab-ud-Dirn" the late lamented. Mian sir Fazl-i-Eusain, and evsii
the President of the con,mittee himself, to supersod.o it. fhe situation irr
the committee had taken a seriorrs and. gravi turn. The members were
at daggers d.rawn with each other. Nepolisa, hail becorire the ordet of
tle.dty._.-under such circun-rstances eiery mi',ister was expected to d.o
what r did. r'hatt adninistered. this bitler pill of suporseJsioa to the
. ailing commrttee as an experiment at the requtst
of so'many respemabie
p€rsonE.

. . Mrg. I..A" SFah Nawaz 3 IIay I remind my honourable friend, who
is in possession of the House, that i wsnt to seo -him at the time with a
request frop 34 -unioipal commissioners aski.g him not to suporsede the
oommittee but to allow us to eloot a new presideit ?
was

Dr. Sir Gokut Chaad Nara.g : Most oeriainly, but the
that

she was too

late.

her ptoposals favourably.

trouble
rrad she-come in timo r woiria have oonsidered'

!3ofgliopli"gb: On apoint of order. The affairs of the Lahore.
Mtnicipal c_om.mittee^may be re?erred to as an instance but the question
of I,ahore Municipal committee is not before the rlouse. this shduld not
be d.iscussed. in full detail at tho m'oment. r would submit that the honourable member has sufficiently dilated on that point.
Mr: Deputy Speaker : I have already brought it to the notice of the
,honourable
membei that he shourd speak to the- motion and that he is
irrelevant.

Dr. Sir Gokut Chand Naratg: Sir, I express my gratitude to
Tx-ney' friend. rsu14rcse it is not in offence to be grateful"to anybody.
Aud what is more, I ail thankful to you * *uU.
Ho*ev&,
tnl;rqnir.l
r do not oomplain aEainst thobe " frientily uttu.t.
[hat ' have been
,levelled agoinrt me. I,, thorefore; try ti, refrain from making any,
c
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[Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang.]
unpleasant remarks in this respect. And if I say anything which does
not
arise out of their r€marks, a -gesture from the crrui. *o"Ta suffice.
the
Chair need not teach me adheience to relevency.
1t
""giii.1
An honourable member from the Treasur;r benches
had leveiled an
attack against the Leader.gf.th.e op.position inLis absonce by saying irr*i
br his political ,,olib',s, *ld th?! he smelts piitici ifevery
l"_l_ryrf:::gy9d
mugni+icant thing,. Not to speak of Dr. Gopi chand Bharlava, the entiie
province-agrees that the preilnt Bill is of a political nafure.'
r stress,
without fear of contradiction, that this Bill hai a political aspect as well.
rrad it not been the intention of the honourable movir of the Bill to trample
gyer th-e rights of the man-d,,iuaras, he would have brought 1or*rra oriry
those clauses which would be conducive to the better dis[osal of the
agric,ltural produce. He could, by
means of a few crausesi very easilv stoo
-according
that loot and
to him is a charact;rirti;iil;
-exploitation which
ffmnct't's. ln tact he has brought forward a measure which would undoubtedly_bring the marketing- business to a standstill. on the other
hand the Honourable chaudhri sir chhotu Ram affirms that it has nover
been his intention to put an end to tho marketing uo*in"rs b; u,
was orty
anxious t9 s-top those illegal trade alrowances thal ure buirg i;posed
on the
poor zaminfls,1s. But the rvorld is arvare of the attitude"aaoptea
by the
Ifonourable Minister for Development. Really if fri, *"ti"" ls not to
put
an end to the marketing busineis I shall venture to say that he is lacfing
in- fo-resight and it is because of his ignorance
that he has introduced a Bili
which would give a setback to the irade and commerce in the p*ui""..
rn these circumstances it will be difiicult for the world to believe that the
rronourable chaudhri sahib does not intend to ruin tte u"*i"ers of the nonagriculturists. But if he has no such intentions, then i *iii,"u^it that he
is lacking in that other thing which is called intelligei",".-^
1i)""gttrr.1 It
js. hr.s
fexperience, ignorancd or hck of knowredg. #ni.t i, lt trr" back of
his desire to see through such measrues as he haslntroduceJ. Th; p6;;
measnre is sure to damage the business of tho traders in ihe provin-ce
to a

extent. If he wants to revy a fee on the sale of produce weighing,
say, 10 or 100 maunds ho should revy it only once. rnr.[oo, ugricrituriii
after ho has pocketed the money u"a gone-home has no ionnection whatsoever with the commodity. it ma/change hands ."""rJ iimes
before
it is finally-disposed of as ii happens iir such Iransactions. After pocketing
q1ice, the zamindar goes hoilie and. does not come into the pictirre at aill
-t-he
But
if the rronourable Minister insists on lev.ying a fee everv time the commodity changes hands, he confirms the suspiciln'ri ilo;
;J"pi; who think
that he is out to take.away as much *ooiy to- trru nr"[r
H-in. city fork
possible for him to do. He has already decla.ed *oru thu, oor"
l,:
*,i.
Enat' ne rs rn tavour of mitigating the burden of- the
rural areas
adding
to tho burden of the urban-areai. suoh statements of his are by
confirmed
by-ht actiors and the.suspicions of the peopre are aroused. He wishes
people livin[- in rurar *r"*i
the expense of those riving
P -l_ft_fll
'he In view of tho antecedonts"iof chaudhri sir chhotu Ram]
urban aroas.
.,
Di. Gopi chand. was right in .ryi"!-tnui-iil" pr"r.ot Bill brought forward.
very largo

b.y py honourable friend, ttre liiniste, to, b"rotop**t, urE a poritioal.
siguificance. rt is, thereiore, uot prop"" to, my no'ro*"H" rriu".i to say
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Dt. Go-pi chantl
l}dthefeador

Bhargava is obgessed with politios. He is after all
of a respeotable politioal party. r do not mean to say that his,
profession_ is politios,- but his chief 'oceupation of life is certainiy politios.
But the Honourable Premier let the cat 6ut of the bag by admitting at one
time that.by_passing agrarian legisration his party"hah strengthEnetl its.
hands in tho Punjab, His speec[ must be there in the Debatds if he has
no! already corrected it and -removed those words . (Laughtnr.) rre said
that the passage of agrarian Bills would strengthen 'ihe "position of his
party in the Punjab. (Premi,w: There is no-doubt the'se Bills have

party.) will he please
^og
have finished
my speech.

streng-thened

after

I

Premier

z

Har

sit

down

? we will hoar him

ke kh,id,matkaril o-makhdum shud,.

Ih. Sir Gokul Clr""g Narang : _You have regorved. a partioular
party.for.yoar kh'idmat. You
_irya$-ne there is nobody else liviig in the
Punjab who deserves your considerition.

Premier : I am yonr servant as well.
D1. Sir Gokul Chand Nqrang 3 People are heard. saying, ,,This

sir sikander Iryat was popurur-6rr. frynut n*. n"ro."lo to him ?
" Ram has perhaps spoilt himi'i there is no
Lhe rnfluence of sir chhotu
doubt that the Honourable premier -preseives ihat old frankness which
was his some time ago. rIe has admifted that this Bir, as others, hos u
political significance
_although his colleague, sir chhot"a"*,- n*s not the
frankness even to admit that much. i would characterise ihi. d"oirl of
Iis as-a political denial. But his denials are only! a too
-- thin screen to cover,
himself

with:

Ba

h,o,r range

ld

khehi jama me posh

Man andqde qailat ra me shanasam.

rt i: not possible for him to.co-nceal his designs. people know him too
well and say : Man. khre-mi sh,imasam
fry:irlZ jo,rsr;'- N;;ne c&n say
what sort of a man he will appoint to w'ork
in $tace or a committee which
he may be pleased to sulreri&a II; ;;y es'well
,ppoi"t*t one but
more than one person. r win gg
far as- to say thaf, tven if he appoints
.
_so
a banin that will be a bania of-his own choice;"d ;;-i;;
He *ill be
out,to harm his own peopre. we know or. abdni,a whom ciaudhri
sahib
q*-ag t-, present an address to him in the faee of the staunch oppoisition
of his baradri. so it is not the question who wir bL
in prace
a.jat or.a non-jat', u"pp.i"tra
or
a
non-bania.
l::*^"-*tee,
-9^t
ls tnet
oI the merits of the proposar, whether it is sound or not. 'when r
that
-t"L*j1^,1:^supersession of t-he Lahore Irl""icipal cr.-ilt"r,l-thought
in rhose circumsranies. I need off., oo "apotogy
,_f::JT^ll1"ll_{
Tr3.dy
tor the actroD which r then took in those circumstances.
But if *y horrotiiable friends think that r
a mistak4 thoy may'ruouty tnut mistake.
.made
llhe fact that r made a mistake aoer ooi-""o iuat it is nec"essary
for them
to make mistakes.
tngg *"
to
;;;"p;
*fimend,ment
|t
they should et Ieast be wiring to"oilr.pared
aoffi ths amendmLnt fioved by -y
friend here. -

ion

til ;r.{ffi

a2
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Prcnier (The Honourable M.ajor Sir Sikander lXyat-Khan): On a
m*ttor of personal explanation, Sir. My honourable fiiend has r€marked
that at the time when_the agra,r.ian Bills were presented to this House at
simla, r had said, " By bringing forward thdse agrarian Bils we have
strengthened tho position of our party in the province." we have no6
strengthened the position of our party with any political stunt. we have
tried to do service to the people and thus we have won their confidence.
{e \ave not only tried to render service to the rural section of the population but we havo also done service to those against whom some- forcos
were at work u'hich, if no!checked by us through such.legislations, would
havo done them incalculable harm. r have given a su[ht fever in the

proverbial way to those people for rryhom otherwise death was impending.

ll[r. Deputy

Speaker

the adjournment motion.

:

The Assembly will now proceed. to disouss

ADJOURNMENT MOTION.
Byn-pr,ocrroN rN TEE n'llsr PuNt,l,g I]eNo-nor,orns CoNsuruENoy.

Sir,

Sardar HariSingh (Kangra and Northern Hoshiarpur, Sikh, Rural)
beg to move-

I

:

That the Assembly do now adjourrr.

The motion tabled by me to-day raises most momentous issuos. rt
is perhaps the most important adjournment motion that has ever been

moved on the floor of this House since the inception of the new r_regislature,
because the issues raised therein vitally and deeply affect the t-rtore oi
democracy-in this.province, the popular confldence in the purity of administration and good intentions of the Govemment. This motion is based. on
very sound facts. It is based 61 66mplaints reoeived from various districts
qhich, form p-art
9f the East r-iand-holders constituency. compraints
have been received !y tu" r.,eader of the opposition by means of ietters
and by means, of telegrams from different, souroes, frorm reliable sonroes
and frour respectable gentlemeq to the effeet that the officials had beeq

actively canvassing for an Unionist cand.idate.

Mr" Deputy Spcaker:

discuss only definite instances.

I

would request the houourable momber to

Sardar llari Singh : How can I diseuss definite instances without
quoting.those inst-ances ? Mr. Deputy speaker, these allegatioqs, which
r am going to lay before you and. befoie tEe rrouse are true.- These compla-1nt1 gave rise_ to serious dpubts and. misgivings io the miud.s of true
'well:wishers of derrocracX in- this province.
If you wait patiently just
for a miuute r shall q_uote incontrovertible facts -in soppori of m;f funtention, that officials didactively interfure in the recont bye-'eloction,nir,rttirg
in the Buccess of the Unionist casdidate. Thero,hae beeq.a serious.breac[,
of the rulbs laitL down by the Goveianent for the cond.uct of Govotrmeat
servants ii: tue Gbverument servants' Cond.uot Bules of lgg5 franad,, by,

r;Dfl,E^ffxtf,Iels
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of State for Intlia under the new constitutios. ht €)
of Bule'20rof t&Bre Rules.rs to ,tbe fuIhmiry"dmt:-No Glovernneot.aerrvmt:drtll .cmrcaa or ,athcrrise idolfoe or.uro bic,idrrerrce in
*jtt, * take part in, euy election io o legielotivo body, 'whether
'
"or-e"!iqo

the

Seoretary

iB Tndio er.dleewliere

PBOtrrdCd

:

,th4t,p ooisqupst norvant ,*ho is quali8ed to coto lat rmeh ele-ctiou may

.-getris",hiiiiglt*ovotp,;'huto,ifhodocsso,oha['givenoiudioationofthemanner
in which he pioposes to vote or had votod.

Mv contentiou is that not .onlv have the Govertment' serrants brokep
it1rnfi"'[iJ aoq to, tu.n, t"f tueytave broker it with the aotive connivance, if hot at the instigation, of ihe Ministers and. the pffllsp6ptaqy

Secretaries. If you wantlany instance, I can quote the exact words of *
letter writter by one Sher Khan, voter No. 478 in the constituen-cXr lPd
ettested,'by a m6mber of the ttistiict board, Muhammad, Khan. llhis letten
mitten by the voter in question to the Beturning Officer says:.f.r,f t ,::,lr .sl"t q d, A U jlr?,t* lb al a tJ;,r iut'ltb

ri
Jt V .--+" ,r:l -a#xi.rh .-rt" alli) ft* ,l$li o.o' rll' *,rPiS
il fl,a*i viii*l,r I *(- ?2af rill -,1 rlJrl al P- gb U t-*Lo ;*il
b r.7-1.oi13 riti ,11c1:t-cp iro ji ord grd t7'-b
-cI* ,f urti f
1,.Af- c-l rJtl A t+re 2- - te ;*i un bll f, s- i* u"B etf
€r*' b' il.urtl rrrt''
Perhaps, this lefer€nce is to somo Perlia,mentary Seuetary.
op L ,!*, ^ -/f Jf ,lU Ls-o .lia - fl /rf \rJ .l vrAB .itb
L .ri ., L ceo I io Ji.ar., .rru L o*. J d q.5 t' ,,.,tri ,c,r
-L qf LUr-a .r, gqr- j"L e-.n" L ot,;4 ri jr Li-o jit,111

r,,,

'

&;t*l
'llA fr, i, ,at t-,o ,i* .rl, *ti

'fn

,',S

18,12.88.

Now, this letter written by Sher Khan is attested by another respeltabl.e
gentleman named, Muhammad Khan, who is a membei of the Dist'rict Bo-ardi
durdaspur. (A iro'fue: 'Will you lay it, on the table of the Ilouse ?) I*'
eertainiy I wiil do so. It is a cop5' of the letter writteu to tho Returning
Officer antl it will be laid on thd table of the llouse.
Prenier : 'Where is the original document ?
sardar Hari singh : Mr. Deputy speaker, there is aoothcr corydabJ
the'iorm
of ;-telegr;m received fion' Hissar by the leader of the Oppoliir,
tiop to the following effeot :eotiv-9
" Anbqle o6eors aud speciollv Bpvenue Aasietant aud ato.ff ta&iag strong ald
intereet for Pohop'Si"gti itir,... tahsiHar also. Kiudly take i-mmediate action."
Thoro is a oomplaint fron Eoshia,rpur al*o bhat uader iostructions of the
Edueation Minioter, the offieial bloc worked for the Unbnist ccodidato.
There is snother telegrom foom Gurdarpur in the na,E'e of Dr. Go'pi
Chantl Bhorgava,. Lahore, to the following e&ct :tt (lovernmeni oficlats, narnely, Bovenue Aseistant arrd taheildr* Glurtlsepur exctclsing

hdume in favour of Pohip fiingh' tritrdly intert'str€'"

,1
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Singh.]
This is from the Propaganda Secretary whoge nanie is, I think, Sri Nath.
Yet another telegram to the sarre efreot is as follows :East Land-holders Constif,uencv Rouenue Assistaut and naib-tehsildnr
" Bve-election
'

[F.E"ti

'

Gurdaspur tahsilda.r anrt riaib-tahsildai Ptrthankot Tahgildar Shakargah naibtahsildar Batala taking direct interest and action in lavour Pohop Singh secur'
ing votes by exe,rting unduo inlluonce on votcrs request inqurry rvill produce
evidenee."

This is also from Sri Nath, Propagapd.a Secretary, District Congress, Gurdaspur. If an enquiry is heltl into these allegations, he is prepared to
produce evidence.

, Now these telegrams and letters aud the cop;, of the letter written
by q votpr alleging undue influence exercised upon him by the officials,, go
to show that the officials throughout, the coustituency had been exerpising
undue influence and had been prostituting their official position.
l\[r, Deputy Speaker : I will request the honourable member to
discuss only the definite ir,stances.
Sar:dar Hari Srugh : I have discussed definite instances and I am
within my right to draw conolusions from those definite instances,and. to
comment or thesr.
Mr. Deputy Speaker : These telegrau,s are 1ot d.efinite iustunces.
These are vagne and indefinite allegations.
sar.dar Hari singh: Is the'copy of the lett,er that has beerr laid
.on the table not a specific instance ?
Mr. Deputy Speaker : The honourable member may discuss that
instance or any other d.efinite instance.
Sardar Hari singh 3 If you refer to the motion itself, it s&YS, ' active
.cenvassing by the Government offcials.' I have quoted certain- specifio
instances, two of which are cited in the motion itself and to which I n,ay
refer just now. Sardar Harjab Singh, my col]9ague -of the Qqf-o9ilion,
will bear testimony to the facf that, tho votes of Kabul Singh of Mukhliana
and Dharam Singh of Bachhauri, District lloshiarpur, were-secured. in favour
of Re.o Pohop singh through official presstue by the -tahsild.ars of
Eoshiarpur ard Garhsha,nker. Mr. Deputy Spe3!er, if the allegatious
just ma:fle by n e and the allegatrons an,d corrrplaints contained in the
ielegrams aoh th" charges made in theso letters are true-and I dare say
thef are true a,nd, inconiestabF-then it should. give food for serious reflec'
tiori in the minds of all true well-wishers of good government of this province and of the growth of the tender plant of democraoy in this provinoe.
This goes to show two things. First, t-hat the Goverun ent servants in
variou-s parts of the constit,uency have been canvaqsing. . The Bevenue
assistant-s and tahsild.ars for the most, part have been actively canvassing
in favour of the nrinisterial candidate. They have thus broken the rule
laid tlown by Governmeut in the Government Servants' Cond.uot Rules.
Not only thal. It goes to show that because there have been sinrilar com:
plaints irom varioui parts of the constituency and those cornplaints- are
ieither manufactured nor inspired and there is uo oonspiracy behiod. them,
iho parliamentary secretariei and the Ministers have been using - their
offioiil poBition aid have askeal the offioials concerned to oanvass in favour
:
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,of the cantlitlate put up by the Ministerial Party. That is a proof of the fact
'that fhe present dovefrmlnt is not a well-wisher of the suocess of democracy
,,in thie piovince and that it is tletermined to use itg official position t9
ryrpetuate the Unionist regime which the Government is out to maintain
iu tHs provinoe by fair means or foul. That, Mr. Deputy-lpgakor, is an
evil omen for lhe-growth of demooracy in this province. If the party _in
po{er
oan use foul means and can pros,titute its official- po5ition Ior the
.
iake of the sucoess of its canitidates and use the servioes of officials for that
.purpose, it is bounal to lead to oomrption, it is bound to load to demoralisa'
tioo'ot the services. In England where we have a model of suooessful
democracy, the servicesareenjoined upon to adhere to strict neutrality.and
'they do
to it in eleotion matters. There the serviceg have no politics.
'Thit is "dlet"
why the democratic institutions are running ryoolhfy and success,fully. If our Government doos not bring into practioo similar itleals that
prevail in other domooratic countries, then we should give up. all hopes
bt tn" suoceBs of the democratic constitution which has leen introducetl
under the Government of India Act, 1935.

anil

Mr. Deputy Speaker, tturing the eleetion ttays tho revenue assistants
tahsildars bt alt districts of the constituenoy were on tour. I-ret the

-Govemment oall for'statements from the districts to see which offioers were
on tour during the olection days and you will notice that in the disijricts
:lying in the constituerioy, aiz., the districts of Hoshiarpur,_ Ambala, Julluntlur
and Gurdaspur, the revenue assistants and the tahsildars were on tour
while these officers in the noighbouring distriots were not.

Speaker : This is again a Yague allegation' I
Il[r. Deputy
-honourable
member to confine his remarks to definite

"request the

would
allega-

tions.

Sardar tlari Singh: I am not making a Yague- 1legation' I am
builtling up an argumeit to show that the wholo offioial bloc in the oonsti'
tuency, in-particular the revenue assistants and tahsildars, were on tour
in the rnral areas in ordor to seoure votes for the Unionist cantlidate. Ihese
ctatements would form positive proof of the faot that offioials toured the
constituency in order to secure votes. They would also grv9 y_ou -oertain
-positive and. incontestable faots to show that officials ditt actively d9. PIoministeriel oandidate.
iagantla and exert their influence in favour of the
i{rl Deputy Speaker, if the party in power uses the- officials for the
,purposo-of party propaganda,- th9n, q,s I said just now, it. is bounil to lead
io dorruption beoause the officials who help 1[6 minigf6rial candiilate will
also expeot somethi.g in return. They will expect an extension of service,
,they will expeot that they should supersede their -seniors, they will-expect
thai the Ministers for the time being in office will connive at their mal.
jobbery, their bribo'taking and thinge
Brectices, their wrong-flsingg, their
not have the oourage to take
will
Ministers
The
sort.
tU*t
of
bold action against offioials who have been used by them for their own
of jobbery, or oorruption or of undue use
propagand.a, if they are guilty
will leatl to the demoralisation of the
poiition.
that
Antl
6t fnelr offioial -leatl
to oorruption anil to other evil praetioes, for whioh
dervioes, it will
we are demanding au independent inquiry on the floor of this Eouse.
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P.rnmi+r: Ttrhat do you mean by saymg ' official
capacity, ?
Sardar Hari S.ingh : Ats Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan,
the premier
Yes, as Sir gikq,nder Hyp,t-Khan I
kemier:
did and I will continue
to d<i so. '' "'''

r have been in
of erections ever since the inception of Reforms
iD 1918. r had the $arge ot
|gno'u.
during rhis
experieace of about 15
""a., lir. frrrii*""#
r do noi ;;b,91
;rriaJI"#r"ce
in whioh
^years
Government had interfLr"d i" ;l;-;"-""iJ**. I
serving under the Iate sir Fazi-i-n"r"i"; r have had the honour of
r have had the honour of
sewing under sir sikander
etii tirarin"t r have
-ry-""-Largr
,r
had the honour of serving under Sii Firoz as
.l6i"T S.r""i'rr]Iln eonnection

*rffi

,'

'
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with the Gurdawara eleotions. There was a tirqe vfoen people thou.ffi
th,at dqfi4g the Gurdawara electiong Government would influence the electip"p pga'r"Ft the i$alis. But may I ask my Akali friends whother they
oaB Qu-o.te one instanoe of Govenrment interferenoe in the elections ? .f
1qpy go a step firrther. Sardar Mangal Singh, who is a representative
.o_f the- Con-greps party in thg central legislature at present, told me himself
-tha! Ggvernmeirt had alyays been fair and impariial in elections. In faot
It is within my knowleilge that some Government officials supported him. A
co-mplaint reaohed me that Govemment did not take aotion against the
ofrcials who supported him. (Inbwuptton ) Yes, I am talking of previous
ministert. They were as much interested-in
the eleotions as the presOnt
Ti.isters are and there were the same parties then - the Unionists, the.
$ongressites, eta.,
As for the exgmple of interference quoted by the honourable momber
in support of his motion, f expected som-ething better from an experienced
and an able membBt of the Aisembly, as Sardar Hari Singh is. What is
this example of intprference that hs has citett ? He has quoted a letter
purportrng to have been written by a voter complaining that his voting
paper wes taken from him under official pressure. This is generally tho
explanation of a voter to the party against whom he has voted. The lot
of a voter is terrible during elections. f remember one instance where a
voter wag so much hard pressed by both the parties that he went to the
returrring offi.cer, I mean the Presiding Officer, and said, " I do not care
whether I vote for this devil or the other ; please help me to go out of this
polllug station ". Ilere one party has goi hold of a'voter w-ho has voted
for the qther side. He is trying to please both sides one with a vote.
snd the other with a letter. What ii after all in the-letter ? It proves
nothing. He says that a certain zaildar came to him with an official mes'
ssge. He did not see either the revenue assistant or the tehsildar. I{e
has pleased one candidato by voting for him and now he wants to please
the other by writing this letter. This is a common practice. It is surprising that such a letter should have been made the basis for an adjoqr4.
ment motion. If the honourable member relies on the truth of that letter,
.*he proper coruse for him was to go to the election court. It is really not
p matter t9 have come bofore this llouse. It is not, the practice in the Ilouso
o[ Commons to bring in adjournment motions on such flimsy grounds.
fhroughout the yea,r perhaps one or two adjournment motions are broughl
up there. Such.small matters never oome up for discussion in the Houoe
of Commons for debate on an adjoumment motion. With these few words

I

strongly oppose the motion.

Sprlar Sampuran Singh: (Lyallpur W'est, Sikh, Rural) : From a
constitutional point of view r am rather inclined to feel that the ministers
o_r their parliementary secretaries would be justified in eanvassing or going
about in the districts to work for the Government candidates. But I want
to bring one thing to the notice of this Ilouse and that is that our voters
qnd the general'public in this province have not yet come to that standard
of freedom and liberty that they cannot be influonceil by suoh' canvassing
by the members of G"overnment. Techincally they may be correct in theii
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conduct, but speaking from a moral point of view, and considering thb
geaeral effect of such canvassing, r would say that it looks a little i-niproper on the palrt of the members of the Government to carry on such canvassing. Besides r would like to submit that from my personal knowledge
r can say that I have come &cross people whom re,renu-e officers and ta[sildars have actually approached and tried to win their votes for the candidates whom Government wanted. to support. Any amount of evidence
can be collected from all over the province to show that the officials have
tried to influence the people to give their votes in favour of Government
candidates. Now, considering that demoeracy has just been introduced
in this province we must see that official influence is not exercised at the
elections lest it should affect democracy at its very inception. If 'we
are really keen that this tender plant of democracy should s-ome day become a big_tree, then it is not only the duty of Sardar
7 p.u.
_
Ilari Singh but perhaps it is the greater duty
of you
p-epnlg who are at p-resent enjo_ying the fruit of that democracy, to see that
this plant grows well uneffected by such corruption and to save the democracy from being polluted at its very source. sir, r do not want to enter
into long arguments. But there is one thing and that is that there is an
impression going all over the province that the Government is trying to
influence the voters at the time of election. I know open letters have bleeu
written to the Government in connection with the coming Gurdwara elections with the request, that coloured boxes should be made use of so that
the officials may not be able to influence the voters, if an uneducated person comes to vote for a certain person the officials may not uso their ballot
p_aperg for the .wrong person. f know that such an impression is going in
the country, and if r am not wrong, I may say that people believe that officials use their influenco in favour of Government candidates. If the Government wants to continue governing it is their dut}, to create confidence
in the minds of the public. whenever they know ihat people realy believe that the Government is influencing voters like that and tuey are misusing their powers-

-

Shail(h Karamat Ali : On a point of order. You wgre pleased to
observe at the time of the admission of this motion for adjournment of
the business of the House that you would not allow discussion"on any other
.matter e.xcept- the two instances quoted and cited. My honourable friend
is now digressing in a general manner which of course eannot be proved.

-ll[r. Deputy Speaker :

speak to the motion.

I

would request the honourable member to

Sardar Sarnpuran Sinsh : There is only one sentence which I want
to say and with that r finish my speech and it is this, that the Govemment
who cannot create this confidence amongst the peopre and who cannot keep
the elections lure,-have-no
continue inpower and it is only fair to
-right_to
themselves.that they phgul^d
take every pain to remove. this dpression
a$.try their best not to influence the voters of the province throulh their
official agency.
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Raia Ghazanfar AIi Khan (Parliamentary Seoretary) : My object
ln taking part'in this debate is not merely to refute the arguments'put for$ard and to show whether there is ground in them or'not, but to inform
tlie Ilouse as to what really happenet. My honourable friend from Lyallpur'has admitted at the very commenceme* of his speech that, constitutionelly the Ministers as well as the Parliamentary Secretaries are perfectly
justified in eanvassing votes and there is nothing in the constitution to
prevent them from voting for a certain candidate. But he tried to make
a tlistinction between what he called the constitutional aspect and the moral
aspect. ,Unfortunately my impression has been that all constitutions ef,e
based on certain morals and if he holds a difrerent opinion he is welcome
to do so. What is constitutionally right is morally right as well.

by the m,over of the adjournment motion
was touring in certain parts of the constituency and canvassing
votes for the,honourable Rao Pohop Singh. I do not deny that fact. The
object of my visit was not to go and canvass votes for Chaudhri Pohop
Siugh. I 'Was
had gone there to have a'look round the country. (Anhnrnwable
mnmber:
it at Government expense ?) But I took a very active part
and keen interest in pursuading voters, those voters whom I had the qpportunity of meeting during the course of my tour, to cast their votes in favour
of Chaudhri Pohop Singh antl I am very glad to say that there was a
very cordial and a very encouraging response to my appeal. Qleo,r, heotr).
I did not stand in need of any revenue officer, whether tahsildar or naibtahsildar, to help me in connection with the votes. As a matter of faat
if there is any honesty left in politics my honourable fojend sitting oppo.
site on the Congress benches, Pandit Sharma, would bear me out that
when about gun set I visited a village where he had gone a few minutes before my arrival to collect votes for Mr. Maha Dev, he noticed that I was
accompanied,neither by the rerrenue assitstant nor by the tahsildar or naibtahsildar but I took a friend with me (Interrupti,on) who is an honorary
magistrate and who is a member of this Assembly, because I learnt that
there was a voter there, an old lady of 90 years who could not oome to the
tahsil headquarters to get her vote certified. It was therefore neoessa,ry
that a magistrate should certify that vote. That is why I took my honourable friend, the honourary magistrate. But I did not take with me any
ofrcial, And that I did at the specific request of that lady voter. But
unfortunately my honourable friend Pantlit Sharma had succeeded in puttiug
e wrong idea into the head. of that old lady that to give a thumb-impression was an offence under the criminal law and so I could not get that
vote. Ilowover f was not accompanied by any offioial. As a matter of
faot whenever f asked votes from th'e voters
the voters from this constituenoy happen to be men who have a stake-in the country, they happen
to be people who possess some landed property, who aro jagirdars payrng Bs" 750 as land revenue annually .- they were very much interested
in supporti,''g a candidate who they oonsidered would look aftor their interests. (Hear, hear), When I went and talked to the voters what they told
me w&s that they woro not going to vote for Mr. Maha Dev because ho was a
Congress candidate. They said tha+, theytdid not want under any ciroumst&noos to support the Congress candidate who belongs to a party who have
that

Reference has beon made
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oi$; the agr.rcul''
'tBaj.a
no v,rqws on thers#i;;Gisbtion 177s&r,hear)' T!9v
did not actively
theybecause
putly
t,riets were diszust.J *itf, tf,e Congrest
f;o"-'!'i"itturists were red up with that
the courage
nartv because in splte oJ g*ttiog their voles, they did not have

*fiili;;;ffi,t";biti;;;Ath'
*". th" issue upon which t'he
Xffi$ffifij ffi. fiil. -;;id;a]). I-Thai
u* surprised that. my honourable
resqtr of this eteotioi'

*[.

would cast, their votes in favour of this
spirit... After all a deJeat
the.rporrsmantike
trrui"gin
They know fully well
heai)'
(Hew'
*
ipoit*g-'pitii'
+hould be taken ;,
of hundreds of
one
;'[;iltb" difference U.tr'"", tfie ffoo ,"rfid"t.* wast,hat the
offi.
government''otes
convict,ion
and therefore if they have the honest,

*t

filftr;pt;t",
;;i;;,-;f,;ia'u"

i"".iir,";;;il

and if they- have
cials dial exercise iiiegitimate and undue influenee
romedy is an election
gJ- prr"r, ilen the ;;l"t ;.ay and rhe legitimateby__bringing-forward
iiouse
?
oetition and not *r-tilt;h" t"ime of the
look at
ffiffi f* rh; ,dj;;-%"t or the business of the House. . Now
laid before

friend Sardar Hari Singh has
some sort of posl card on which a
irUle
the House. H" f,"r-iiii"r"-1il
have been photographed' I would
;;;y ,f ;-h" orisirui i"it"* t""*t toto two
facts, wLich a-re co-ntained in this
draw the attentron of tfr. House
consideration. In the first in'
unbiase6
letter and which d;;.;; ; ";ry
December. The date fixed
stanoe this letter uy -'""t* is ,iated the 13th
nine days before the last
fot polling of votes '',rlas 2Znd December' that isthis
man say ? He writes
does
day for polling ,ot"r]- ff'u",- Si" whai
a naib-tahsildar' or
that
write
not
ff"'aoes
that a zaildar "u*""io frm.
at,ahsildarortheRev"n,eAssist,antcametohim.Hedoesnotwritethat'.
and let me informthe House,I am sure
;#ffi;A;t ,?ifa"r *""i lo hima zaildar
is at perfect.liberty to canvass
*" irltoa. know it already, that
goes to. him and ir is alleged
a
zaildar
dt
TJdT;r-;;;;;;t"-',s;
up at somebody's-house.and ths reveih;;- ; ouiU-t*t.lail was puttiig"*d
ttut a big parliamentar]'secretarX,
oo" *r*i.[*"t ou. tirirg *o*"inh"r.
was also there. I{e
whether he meant ;;U;;; "ih.rwise, I do not [n-o*,
is not illitorate'
man
t'his
Now'
pqper'
a
says that ho was ;Jk;,l to sign
and' those
siguature
H-9
qut.his
iLp"**io"'
He did not put ti.-tt"*U
ot the sigeopv
a
see
thev
r;; *rll.;."a i" uta", t'he-v will'-if
;;J;. *;; the
in Urdu'
ma,
a
well-etucat'd
is
he
iir"t
*-"; il, ;;;"i"r-C
nature of
was tbe
That-p1pq
?
signatura
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put
he
*f';tf'
What was tf,ar, papei'""
to put
is
requiredvoter
a
forwarding letter ; tho o4y paper opon whiih
part'icular
a
by
cast
is
being
vote
tire
iri', ,ierriir* is tfie""rrtifdof dU*t
in favour of a
individ.ual. cm yor-i*agine that & mar who has votetl
to
write a lstt'er
has the courage
;;;;;h, ."raia.it" "ra*i "o"'"ioo
[he
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T:1*y:a
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a
*a
trhrifair
il.-;vote for a particular cand'id'ate,
&ossage that the trir*ila*, wants him to
far as I believe' the lettor
As
candid'ate'
if'"t
i",
vote'
he cast his
thig .villago
from this po*t om.r was posted. on the 6th D,:cember.
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not
could.
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*h"r"'th. ""gstered
is situated ut * pil.i
vots wB$
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cast'
have
could
he
time'
il]in;h" 10th.0" tt;h;e iiih
tahsildar
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;r l2rLunder the influence the 13th
11th or 12th.
he
on,
andSi"g!
he cast his vote i" i."""'""t-Bao Pohop
the instances whioh

;;-h"""";rble

*rii", "-i"tt., ,f ""ipjJiri1"

tt,,, returning

ofr."t. Is it not absurd ?
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hun anly possible, is it humah natlrre thet a
man *fro is to-day so prbpared. to please th ' offfCials thet withbUt sodttlg'
the officials, he is- prepared to put, his. signature and vot'e for arry pgs.on
the tahsiltlar likes, wou,ld on the following-rnorning go to mako a compl'aint
that ha hae been influenced ? It is ridicu,Ious. But l,.t rio assure my
honourable triends that I know of insta,nces, I know of telegrams having
been sent not only by one party but as far as I aui awars by- both parties
most of the members sitting h< re know it
and let me assure you tha[
but perh*ps somo oi thern sitting on the opposite bonches do qot know as
who are very norvouB
they- are uew to thesg o}.]ctions
- that candidates
of itre elections and their results and are afraid of being d.sfeateC. as e pre'
camtionary Inaasure send telegrams beforehand from the very commoncs'
ment of ihe polling knowing that they havo not suffieient support_to suo.'
ceed. antl to try to pr"pan6' ground ior election petition- a1 a pesh-bonild.
thsy ."nd. telegrams [o omrials and. use all sorts of msthoils. The u^ere
fset of sorr,o piopls sending telegrarrs to certain offi.cers complaiuinqthat
tbe officials ose,L theit influ.ncols not enough to prove that the officials
did uee their influence. I may, howover, inform the honourable members
th*t as far as I am awara, wher6ver a couplairt was mads against an official,
to the Deputy Commissiorer or th I Commissioner, or in ths case of polioe
to the superintondent of police or soms other highr:r officer, always no en'
quiry has'been hold in ea-ch case and. effort has been made to satisfy that'
tie Lfficiats t[ii[ not use their influenca. M.y honourable friends have taken
the trouble of making an appeal to the Government benches that these
democratii institutioni should.- be savod from being demoralizid' and ofrcial influence being used. Lret me assulo my honourable friends that we
on this side of the ilouse &re trIorQ anxious thln any other person that elec':
tions are he,kl above board. and. no official influonce or any corrupt piractios
.or &nv noliticel coercion is used to make a voter vote for a partioular oan'
dida6. With these few words I strongly oppose the adjourrrment motion
and I appeal to my honourable frient[-who movetl it a::t[ I have no hesitation G-admitting that he is comparatively moro reasonatle and. some'
times he is in a mo6d to listen to a ieasonable apPeali that instead of wast'
ing any mor.e time of the llouse in rtisaussing i[is y+yotiop, ttrl best thing
*o"ota be to withilraw this motion and. I may assure him' that if he quotos
any particular instanco where he is convinced that official influence has been
,r"dr- the Honourable Premier will see that an enquirv , a re&sonable sgquiry,
is made into that allegation and if he aud his friends are oonvincetl ' that
they havo got a strong-case for a court of law the renredy will be an eleebion

Is it, possible, is it

petitioo.

(Hear,

h,eor).

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : May I ask one question ? DitL the
Parliameutary Secretary undirtake the tours which he has rofsrred. to in
his speech at"the
Party ?

.*p"*u of tho tax-payer.

or the iantlidate or the Unionist

Raia Ghazanfal Ali Khan : I do not know at whose expenso_but
let ma issue -y no"o"rable friond that wheerover I go on tour on official
Lala Deshbandhu GuPta

:

Was

it an official duty ?
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I
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As r hlve informod you at
went on official duty.

the

.,ery

Pandit Muni LaI f(aliq (I,-uahjana and Fe-rozopore, General, Bural)
(urdu): sir,.after the admission
by the honourable pirtir-"rt-ry
thatthe unionist Governn,ent have taker and will.o"tirre-to-tlteSecretary
p""i ii,
the eleetions r think y.^!r"g g_righ_t
_to impeach the Government for^doing
Bol m;' honourable friend Nawab Muzaffar Khan has obserued that the
ry.
discussion of the matter amounts to a waste of the time of thc, r{ouse.
r
ca:rnot accept this view. rt is not a matter tbat can be brushed. asid,e so.
gasilr. It has a strongtearing -ol our constit-utional rights and privileges

T tl" province.. The Honourabre Ministers shourd ,ot'iuru-p*it i, it,
elections; otherwise the purity of-elections will-be dertroye,fioieoer.
My
honourable friend who has pieceded me from these bencil", r,u* doscribed

letters (A,mice,:-One.letter o-".Iy)
telegrams thai are allegerl
"-"a vottis to poll their
pegn !9n! by the ministers asking the
votes"in
favour of the unionist candidate. Theseletters and telegrams also includ,e
thoso that wero sent to Government servants or by thefr showing thereby
that the Govornment officers undor the unionist co""rn-i"t use their
undue official influence according to the dictatt:s of the authorit.v ura coerce
the voters. The Honourable Leader of the opposition rrr, .LJ*n how the
rlonourable Minister of Education went to Hdsliarp", to
votes in
favour of the unionist candidate. But the trea'sury uu"rrr.,
"u""oss arrry tne

::"11T
to have

allegation.

Further, it is alleged b}- m5.-[616urabre friend.s sitting on the treasur;'-benches that their nomineo has dofeated tho congres* .irrai,tutu. This

is wholly erroneous. The other candidate was con"testing ilre election_
-his .personal -cap-acity. and was not a congress cand.iclate." The Honour_
able Minister of Education, on the other hand, did ask his subortlinate
ofrcials to use their official influeuce in favour of the Unionist candidate. r will narrate tbo affairs of a meetiry in which he was present
in

and when questioned about the Unionists not'nominating

seat, ho repliod that..

IVrr. Deputy Speaker
to the notion:

speak

:r

a-

Muslim for this

would request the honouraLre membcr to.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : The Honourabre }Iian Abdul Haye at
Ludhiana in- the_ presence of tho mombers of the Bar and. i" ,"pty tt tue
question which r have already mentioned, stated. that sir sikander is
the
greatest costodian of the
interests of the Muslirrrs i" trre ru";ru.
11sht1a1d prophet
Hqhy-great-resp-ect forthe Holy
of rslam. Then he alludod to
a Patiala Durbar dinner that was held during Dusehra, which was attsnded,
by the Punjab Ministers.
Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan

held that this is irrelevaut.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia

t'Salam ".

:

Mr. peputy speaker: r

not to bo irrelevaut.

:

The chair has trlread.y

some one asked a singrng

girl to

reeite

would roquest the honourable member"
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Panfit Muni LaI Kalia : There a professionpl singing girl was ask*
to sing the wollknow'L poem " Salarn'i..
ll[r. Deputy Speaker: I woult]. request, the honourable member to.
obey tho instructions of the Chair. I would request him to speak to the

ed.

motion.

Pandit Muni LirI lhlia: Sir, I was trying to meet the arguments,
by Nawab Muzaffar Khan and Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan- The
incittent in [uestion where a " rand.i " was also present, was merely inteutled.
to remind the Honourable Minister of Education of the other meeting in
ad.vanced

which ho canvassed for tho Unionist candidate.

Beg,rr', Rashida Latif Baji : On a point of order, Sir ? I woulil
requestlbg honourable member not to mention any " rand.i " on tho floor
of the House. It lowers the dignity of the llouse.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : I am sorry for that. It was just to remind
the Minister of Ed.ueation of his visit to I-rudhiana, when he werit there
for convassing votes. Otherwise I am as keeu to uphold the dignity of
the House ai anybody else can be. Well, Sir, I give up that and
ask my honotuable friends occupying the lllreasurv Benches as to
what is the necessity of denying what is essentially undeniable.
Government officers havo taken part irr convassing in favour of the

If that is democr&cy, I would pray to the
to save our ploviuce from that. Unconstitutional steps
are biing taken and. connived at by the Unionist Government irr the
name of the r,ajority. These irregularities wrll, in the long run,
jeopardise the whole administration in the provincg-lld ultimately
trios the down-fall of the Unionist Govemment. I would like to sowd a
irr" pr..""t Corero*uot that if they do not desist
;ilfri-;;r"g-i;
Uriouist cantlidate.

Almighty God

from such practices as have been enumerated this eyening, their tlays will

be nurbered very soon.
In the end I would appeal to all sectipns of the House to roalise tho
gravity of the charges brought against the Governrrent, supported by
tho coBies of the letters and. telegrams, and. vote in favour of the adjourrcment motion..
Minister for Education (The llonourable Mian Abdul Haye) (Uril,u)'Sir, since two of the honourable mer,bers have referred. to me in their
speeches, I feel called upon to make a few observations with regard. to
tlre Adjournment Motion Eow before the House. It was a'p impor,tant, a very exciting bye-election. A pdrty leader who came unopposed
in the geueral elections resigned. for certain reasons. The Government
was held responsible for having some agrarian laws passed. by this Housefhe issue before the country was whether or not the people, the courtry
and the voters approved. of this action of Governnient. Some of our friends
Ieft us and went over to the other side. Under these circumstanoes we
d.eaiiletL to nominate Bao Pohop Singh as the Unionist ca,ndidate in this
bye-eleotion. All other forces; the Congress, the Akalis, the Al:rars, the
dogressive Party and the Hindu Mahasabha were all combired_-agaiqst
oiu aantlidate. . We deliberatly put up Rao Pohop Sir,gh as. the Unionistn
oandidate. The Eonourable Premier no doubt .wrote letters. My
Eonourable colloaguos did. also send lottors and some lettore were also sent,
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ulder my sigrature. I werrt to Ludhiana. I paid a surprise visit to
r{oshiarpur,rntermediatc c-ollege. r visited the D. A. v. coiltge and Girls'
Schools at Jullundur. . I, therefore, got algpportunit-v to ask- the peoplo
"what their views in this connection were. They tr6i4 me that after the ena-ct.
ment, of agrarian laws no self-respecting zamindar could ever d.are to vote
iu favour of the Congress candidate aud that we need not bave taken the
trouble of ,writrng letters to then,. we are being accused of having exercised undue influence upon the voters through the Revenue Asiistant.
My friend Pandit Muni Iral Kalia, true to his nane, has made a mis-state:ment to the effect that I resorted to unfair means to help the Unionist, can.didate in this bye-election. Let me tell him that my visit to Ludhiana
was not for this prupose because Ludhiana is not situated in tllat eonstituency. If the landholders bave acted upon the maxim that blood is
thicker than water or that once bitten is twice shy, they have shown their
'v'isdorn. Tbey did not like to be accused of pl.ri q ,*l- gprll vCf
Let, me say, sir, on the floor of this House that we had every right
to go to the constituents in order to ask them to vote in favour of our candidate. I ask if a Bevenue Assista,nt can exercise more influence than

,Tfsgtl. _ Th-e thing whrch I. can do n,yself rightfully and lawfull;,, whL
should I ask the Revenuc Assistants and Tehsildars to do ? My friend'
Pandit Muni Lel Kalia has stated things in a most un'Lgnified rlauner.
The fact was t'hat an out-sp_oken Muslinr ret me irr the har room in my
friend's presence. He ashed me as to why we were putting up a Hindu
and not a Muhammad.an as the Unionist candidate. I told him that he
was not the custodian of the Muslim rights, but Sir Sikander was the greatest
guardian of the Muslim rights and that after carefully taking into consid,er.
ation all relevant matters he decided to put up the best caudid.ate. This
'was a n-atter of vital importance. Our opponents had a bitter defeat.
It is but natural that one who is defeated must attribute his defeat to somo
.causes. It was said on a previous ocoasion that we in fact had d.one no
service to the zamindars by the enactment of agrariau laws and that we,
'who sit on this sitle of the House, were uot the real well-wishers of the
zamind.ars. It was on account of this that we participated in this bye.
.election. We wauted to show whether the zamindar community rras with
the Congress or rilith Sir Sikander. We have now shom beyond any doubt
that with the exception of a few shop-keepers and mandiwalas nobotly is
.opposed to this legislation. The zamindars have realised that the Opposition have only lip sympathy for them, but at heart thoy are at one with

their enemies.
Rai Bahadur llfir. Mukand Lal Puri (Bawalpindi Division, General,
Rural) : Sir, the adjournment, motion and the debato thereon raises a
question of first rate cor.stitutional importance. Cau the Ministers, the
Parliamentary Seeretaries,,the Under-Parliamentary Secretaries, the
phips and tle -assistant Whips ^carry on party prop,aganda after they
have accepted office ? I 1m the first person to concede that by acoepting
offif.e they-do rtot cease to be members of the party_to which they beloug
and. to which they also belong while they continue in office.
the Cbait' uldnh was ocaupid bg,
thy
- - (4t
-ygr_Mr..Depty_Speaker W
Lalo
Duni, Cha't d afiidst louil appl,ause.)
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Iherefore. I tould et once concede that the honourable ministere
the parliamentary secretaries aud the whole arm; of under-irarliamentary,
secretaries are perfectly justified in going about a constituency to canvais
gupqor! for a candidate whom they have put up. But, Sir, tLe question
if.y!eth9i,- even if they are entitled to do that and 'I .ay they are p-ertecily
*ftP{ t}eir right, they should not distingursh between their part'y duties

and their government'duties. rf a minister or $ parliarneutar_l' secretary,
wishes to go to a constituency to canvass support fo-r election foi one of his
filends or membeis of his party, if he -goes, as has been admitted
dfi'the floor of the House,
1o-t only to canvass support, but actually to
dcure votes accompanied by a-magistrate to at-test ihe votes, if ihat,
is the kind of party propoganda whlch a minister or a parliamentar5l
sdcretary or an under-parliamontary secretary thinks his loyality to
hls u-arty ssm.pels him to do and he does it at -Government expdnse,-then
I submit it is not fair antl just to the opponent. If ybq go es a,
volunteer to assist & m&n of youi party you su6uta do so Lt ynirr own
expensos-or at the expense ofthe candidaie or at the e*pers. of the
Pd-rty whose cause you espouse. If you do not do that, then you aie
misusing the positiotr whiah you occupy as members of the Government
as also members of a big party in this House. r do not say that money,
_
-moment
- all
at
matters to some of tih6se iich persoos. r tlo not for a
wish.
tb-impute any sordid motive to these'gentlemen tbat they are in this ;;;
[9ppg themselves to a portion oI the tax-payers' money. Not ii'
the least. These gentlemei are honourable g"iti",,.o and- some of
-

them &re above pettf temptations. But it is up to rs, aB
of tnis ' iegisiature,' to set up a healthy donvention for
guidance,
the
not only ri! the present Governmeol, bot ai,y future
Govenrment that may 1o'ne in iis place. We should set .ip such
hgottly_convention ihat rif this pariy propaganda is to bo peiformed
rilenbers

3.
it'should be performbtl at the expenie. oi tne -tax-payer. Pardon me for
rbpeating !t. _A question of principlo of this impoitance cannot be overeittphagisgd. r do not ivish to uselt as an item-of accusation against the
pl6Senl Government... But I !ry,
whaiever happened in the i'ast, now
let'a-healthy convention be set -up'that no Obvernment in power will
spbird the Goveminent funds for poiOty part54.,propaganda. I cat'very well
-some'eitreiiii
imagine some circumstances aird
sititiations when party propbgarida c_ann9t be distinguished from the Government propaganaa. 'en
instonce of this kind was mtintiondtl during the last debate. But can anyorib h-gnestly T-atntain fo: one moment thit such a party propaganda, i.6.,
election by a co-nstilu"errcy of an
lgtf"Jly travelling to secure the return by
-tbe
iriillvidual pafty bandidate, is part of
duty of ttre Governirent of
the day ? $hould this be qai{ for at the gxpense of general tax-payer ?

- ' P,remier ;

a point of order. I think we are discussing tbe adby my honourable friend, Sardar Ha;i SiDg[.
the motion before the llouse, and my honourable friend- ig
On

Totion'
;1l!1t9"nt
Ttild 'iU' noi
irrelevant.
i'
ri

-

-

mo.iOd'

li

Rai Bahadur ll[r. Mu[and I^Bl

ilebote.

Puri:

8u,

I

a,m replying

to
E

the
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ll{r, .chairaan (Lala Duni chand) : As r understand, the honourablc
Puri
is-replying to certain arguments advanced on the n"o,
ri"r".
4r.
"riu"
Thorefore, he is perfectly entitled to do so. (Hear, hear).
Rai Bahadur Mrr-Mrrkand lal Puri : . I am putting it to you, Sir,
snd I ask the Honourable Premier, if ho can give me ihu idrilgence of li.t.ning to me. . r ask him to imagine the feerings of the other i,ndidato who
was coatesting the seat against the nominee of the Government. rmafeelings when he finds that Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan has
_gine his
been conveyed from Lahore to Gurdaspu, *rd to Kangra at Governmoni
expense tr_ securo-vot_es- against him. rmagine his feelings rvhen he finds
that the Honourable Minister for Education conveys himielf from Lahoro
to Jullunilur or other parliamentary secretari"r .",r"".y ihem.elves from
r-rahore to Rohtak at Government expense for securlng votes for his
opponents. You know
the expenses of a candidate" are limited. a
-that
candidate cannot spend
more than the amount prescribed. (A aoice:.
Not yet). A-rule has been framed. In any cus", *Lrtth"r there is a rule or
there is no rule, a practical limit is fixed foi one's expenses from one,s owrr
pocket. Imagine the plight of a poor opposition tandidaie io, ur..iio,
when as on the last dissoiutio, of the Arsre^Lly he finds a number of ministors, 10 'parliamentary secretaries and 10 private parliamentary secretaries,
tiansported to and fed at Government exefense in ttre various parts of the
cbnstituency convassing for.his opponent
f9 has to puy tu. .o.ry
one of his workers, loy o1 high, and showltrile
it in his
return dt Llection ex'pen!e-1. Tnut t. not the liind of tradition which I for one would like to see
establisheil in the province, whether it is a Congress Goyernment, the preseni
oT any other Government in p'o*.r. wrrut.*, may have
-Governqgn!
happened' in the past, r stand here to raise'my voice against the misuse
of the Government funds for
ptTty propa"gaad" puili.otarry ilfi;grintla to.secure the return of!""h
a candidate of-ti'eir puriy. rf you .io'iot
lJcgpj.this principle. do you propose to run tho neit gineral ltections oi
the Unionist P_arby at the gxpense of the
? I A;;;;irh-i;d:
gest that the Honourable Premier or the laxlayer
Eonourable Minister of EducatiJn
ditl so far forget their positi-on as to ask their subordinate, t" .o""u*, r*
their candidate. I do
-not lay any such accusation, because no such insdance of a minister asking oo"erament servants has come to my notice.
But the Government must take note of the fact that on tbe flotr ih;
rlouse certain specific_ allegations have been made, that certain officiirls
"f oi
certain districts had been-op-enry canvassing for the Government candiaate.
These are the matters which the Honouri,ble premier and the Bevenue
trr[inister should
-enquire i-nto. _ r happened to go to e.obala ;" ."r";u"i
pro-fessional
work and in th-d Bar Booln ,r,
-r
I"t!
oath" i*t
rregislative
told
me that revenuo officers "r--..u"i
of Ambala had been
-council
op-en1y, w!!!out any attempt at concearment, canvassing ror ttre Government candidate. r do not know how far it is correct. nrt it i, statemeut
was made by a respectable gentJeman. All that r want i, ilrt tn" Govern-'
ment will cause an enquiry to be instituted into the conduci of these o&.
cers-so_that it may serve as a warning to others in future. with"ih*;
words I support the motion.
(Voines: Question mey now be put.)
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Il[r. Chairban ([ala Duni Chand):

Question
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That the gueBtion bo now put.

Ttw mationuu canipil-

sardar Hari singh : sir, I understand th&t I oan give my right of
rcply to Chaudhri Kartar Singh. (Vobes: No, no.)
Iltr. Chair6an : I woultl like to be enlightened by this House whether
that can be tlone ?
Premier : According to the rules, it is only the mover of a motion,
who can have a right of reply.
Mr. Chairman : Then I holtl that this right cannot be transferrred.
sardar Hari sineh : Mr. chairman, we have debated this adjourn'
ment motion for an hdui and twenty minutes already. Three honourable

members from the Government side have spoken in reply to the allegations
me and my honourable friends on this side on the subject qSttg
made by
-adjournmenit
motion. At the very outset of my first speech, I said
of this
that this motion raised issues of great moment and that it was pe_r!ap1 the
most important motion that had 6ver been mbved on tho floor of this Houso
since the inception of the new Assembly.
(At thi,s stage Mr. Deputy Speaker resumpil, the chui,r).
But, Mr. Deputy Speaker, I was surprised when I found {qring - t}e
ooruse of the aeUatt that the levity intl lack of seriousness evidenced by
tho Government benohos on this most serious slbject was in direct prgi
portion to.the ,"rigo*"s* of the subject matter unier discussion. I stated
io -y first speech that this raises issues which affect the future course of
democracy io tUir province and, therefore, it was the duty of the llouse to
give tlue consialer;tion to the allegations made in this motion and it was
ily request to the Government tUaI it should in due deference to the wishes
of tUii side of the House appoint an independent and impartial tribunal
been made by-resto make due enquiries intolhe allegations-which had
'this
House based on
members
of
pectable gentlemin and by honoura-ble
of this election,
course
during
the
p"rr6oal
knowledge
and
experience
ih"i"
,rro""o"l" to the House the Premier has not at all
but ifstead of giving
opened his lips"so fL"iand other honourable members who have opokel on
tiis motion h-ave exhibited un-called for and unjustified levity or this serious
question.

Nawab Muzaflar Khan began in the right tone when he agreed that
the principle enunciated by me that non-intervention by the servises in
eleations ias a dictum thai was the foundation of the success of demo'
.oreay in any country and he went on to narrate reminiscenoes of his careetr
a,s l[sfo"-r Commissioner and I give him due credit for his successful oareen
as Reforms Commissioier. He [hen expatiated on the hard lot of the
votor. No doubt the lot of the voter ii very hard, in parteular when he
is betveen the devil and the ileep Bea official pressure on one side anfl
In this particular oase whieh
the tlictates of his conscience on ihe other.
laid on the table, the
which
was
was cited by me based on the letter
lot of the iibter was very haad, because the diotatos of his,conscience aome
in confliot.with the untlue ofrcial pressure exeroisod by the zaildpr who
va8 a tool in the hands of the flevenue Aesistsnt; Mr. Deputy ftreaker,
sZ
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I ioin issuo with"my Jriend Nawab Muzafrar Khan when he saiil
that the
cour,se open inthis case was not to b"ingit!.p;;;qap,
pn edf_ffr
of
.;ournm:nt motion on the floor of this Houseibut-To jo to trre erection
'courb- r wholrv disagree wiinl*i
_t.i."a when he "orriri*t", this principle.that that iri the 6nly ,o,irro' rT'r.rio*
urr.g;ti"*-rra serious com.

plaints are made'br r.elpegtabro-peopre
-who hr";-;;;" Jip"ri"o." of the
doings of revenue assistanbs and'taf,sitaars
that tno] acti"l,r.v and openly
ryithout fear from any quarter did propaganda in favour
of a unionist candidate, is ir nor rhe-obiigatory d-;t ;i1hi; H;;;;';;'air.o*
t here qnd
urge the Government to appoint an indepe"a."i
u"a l'tpurtiar tribunal
to go_ int o the wholo art..l'ro Jirl1
;;r,,, ;i'rdminis rrarion
and tfe purity of- elections
should be maintained ? ir ii i"i-" rnatter serioue
onfus|..{o1 enquiry
tribunar ? rf ih; Governmont ic
-by an indopendent
^Government
not of that view, I da.re
say- the
d,res not deserve to exist any
ronger, as was poinred
sriari
singh. rf a
.rTr.nv
-."v
government cannot maintain the puriiy
of erectiorrs ti." uil [ope, J
purit.y and efficiency of admini;trri;;' will vanish.

ifi ffi l;;

rii*a

yr. Deputy
_.
mrngtgg 6919.

ilil;;;

: The honourable member may have five
Sardar Hari Singh : f can have fifbeen minutes.
Premier : The honourable member complained that I have not
Speaker

op9nqd.m1 lips yet. r am waitiing to open my liips to satisfy him and it ie
only fair that he gives me a chance.
Sardar Hari singh : There are thirty-five minutes left. r want
,ten minutes aud he can have the remaining twenty-five.
Premier : He had half an hour while moving his motion and another
frfteen minutes ought to be enough for his reply. '' 'Sardar,Hari Singh : Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan made I veryi
valuable confsssion
from ths point of view of this side of'tl;
- valuable
Itrouse, when he stated
that for the tour ln connection with the eleotions
ng 4r.y travelling allowanoo from Government. He also made a fi:rther
'admissioir that during the course of his tour of the oonsti[uency he.secured
votes for the unionist candidate. Theso two admissions go t-o show that
the Parliamentary secretary-of Government toured the c"onstitu;"y ;;d
secured votes for the Unionist candidate at Goyernment expense. - Thatr
copstitutes a strong indictment of Government.
Premier: A repotition.
sardar Hari singh : 'certainly a repetition, but a repetition that
bears rep-etition. He also admitted tno taci that f,e *"r u."'o-panietl on
his t-our bI ll honorary rnagistrate, probably an honourary ,i"giri""to
juridsdiction he went to s6cure votes. That is irro o"Jffi,
in -whose
indictment against the Government
official agency of ai
- to choosois the
honorary magistrat-e. An honorary magistrate
an official *[o
a oortain amount of prestige in hislown jurisdiction.
"*"""i"",
Gt"r""fi"
a"fi
Xt."-r'lo,
tU.t
is
e
difrerent
distriet alto-iRa;1The honoraty magistrate
get_her,
w&s .a member,of thir bonourable Holr;
,3ttd his jurisdiction is confined. to.Gurdaspur. .distriati I am trrr.ai-oi,
.. . :. :
,. i.:t. ,
Kangro district.
, t,..
,,, i,ti.
.

.

',1
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Srnlar hrisinsL: I an gl+d to hoar thet. A *atpnnt
nade by honburable members on the other side thot they have

Il[r. Deputy Speaker: The honourable membQr's time is ;over'
Lda Drmi chand: with your kind permission may I put three
questions regarding wh*t happenea in my ilistrict so that the Eonqur. able
,fremier wno is so-anxious to-open his lips may be in a positi<n to glp a
reply to them in the course of his speeoh ?
Il[r. Deputy Speaker : fho honourable member has np r,ight to ilo
go.

Premier (The Eonourable Major Sir Sikantler Eyat;KhP): I h+
no mind whatev'er to participate in this debate to-tlay for the flmpl" r-oaryl'
that the case put foriartl bi -y friend opposite is suoh that it oan be ignored without any speech from-this side, for the reason that he relieil on
**"io hearsay evlabo.e to bring forward an adjournment -motion. An
atljournment motion can be moved only when somethirg serious -happerfs.
Ori tno other hanrt my honourable frienil has brought ono eY6p lp pegard
to a trivial matter oo *hich he has had nothing substantial to say. HoFoVer,

,

As I have already said tr had no mind to make a speech 'on lthis rytion
but my friend oppoaile has oomplained that have not opened uy &s.
lthe tiesonfor^thlt is that no replv is needeil for thecere prit'forinird'by
:them. ,EowerlOr, ,I shall tay before t[e llouse for its benefft a {ow'fodts rhich
ryould be ol interest. Sliint, let us consider whab wero the lorsos geposeil
'tir the Unionist perty candidate. There wes the Qorigress, the tdahmrbha
(fut lwrw.ttalfui rttt*bx: Question), the -A,kali party '*nd swsei other
ioreer. tlrfr@ia,,). illy hoaouioble.trimd says that the Oo4nra did
nbt d,tlppd any srnttlffie.
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chand: May_r inform the Eonourable premier that
^ -IC" Duni
l4T votes and- tne congrees.aiaxotlork-i;;;"y

'$mba_la had

dotee?'

'- --- ' --- '-' "" of the eandii .r

,

:

Premie*

gress workers

ur prggaled to accept lrg wortl. Evidenily ths codin I.that d-isrricr pro".a init oIJ
tnii'ii."retion is ihe

better part of valour, because ihey knew

"dA;
iil.E;y-1;;"r1i';a";;#;

Jh"r
cairdidate he would not have_ got"any vote,
because the vote* who voteil
our
candidate
wourd not hive u"Lo r*"y.d by any other consideratioh
{9r
than that of benefit of their
oo-."ni[y anh p"ity.--it has beea re.
peeteilly said that the congress had no n""h *n"t-"""J
i"
candidate. But r saw a poiter which my honouraur" i;"oa n",
orobabrv
=?t_r":,o.,, That poster contained the name of Seth Sudarsilii, ffi;";htJf
wnp of the congress.party trere. (an honourable membe*
relative of the c-andidate)." very *"it, then. rl;r; l;";;other is the
rerative,

o*

;rt;;rti;;";;
iI.

Mian-

D*..Gop.i chrl Ehargqva : rf mv honourabre friend wourd rike
. save
to
the time of the lrous6 r wourd tel nim ail fuh }i;hadev
was not
an official candidate of the Congre::
gg;g;;;;ata
*t
supporr
him
-hi*
Td Th.,; ;tp"rt"d
because he was a congress cridid"t".
because
he
, was anti-Unionist.
Premier: The position is quite clear. According to the Leader of
the opposition he waJnot an officiar cr"aiarte oJiil;b;g".rs
and yet the
big guns of the Congress supported him.
I)r. Gopi Chand Bhargava: f never said so.
P'emier : rf he did not say, what did- he say ? r was saying that
Beth sudorshan was ol9-of_t!9 signatories orin"
]ort". i am told that
he is the retative of serh Mahadiv. But here is;;;l;"
ietation of the
' the candidate, namery, Mian rftikhar-ud-Din
frg; B;;hb;;"r*. (Laughter)- Another relation of his who has signed iilp;#;;lrom Lyailpur.
(!:aughter.)_ Another relation is chaudhii x*tr""ii"erilo .o-", fro-.
Okara. (Intmaptions.)
k , Deputy Speaker : I woulrl request honourahle members not to
,_^_
rnterrupt.
Premier : r admit that there is. rerationship among these peopre,
tut-it is a political relationship. rl-ere is ,"otn".-r'ig"rToi7to
that poster
Bardar sampuran pilch
o3nu.tr r,":"-J."'6r the congress
Ir1*I,ru1tp*,
P-arty.- Anothor relation is sardar ghaev silgd*hil"roi n.r..
r admit
that the relationship is not blood relationshlp, t"i p"ri.itur
fhis is so far as the Congress was concerued.
"a"tiooruip
on another side r know that all the members of the Mahasabahha
supported another candidate. sardar santokh singu, il" t,."a."
;i th.
' newly fonqgd rndependeutparty-and a! tle ;;";t;;os-sls,
utt the forces
which.cout* pov votes and which had influen*
;;;;;;a ,g"iori- th.
. poor unionist candidate.- (anhonourabre membe*;;;
r"" ,l"giit", poo" maa?)
, r_suppose my honourabre'friend wil ailow.q. to p*r..t-;Ih" fi"G;il
No doubt our candidate is q jagirdar, but it is i1[.y-r*"li'jrgi"
and if we
'' calculate tho amount he might
have spent on-the 6rectio",'r'a"r"
*'u;
., . vould have had to borrow.oi pgrhaqs hewourd n""",p."t'hirlif;."?i"fi
'rhich he might have provided- fo, iie
Hffi;;-e from jqgu

"ui"fa"i,

!:: ByDttIBdUgtr rN rEt

EAar prrxJ-aB, LANpqorJpIB! poNEIITIrENor ,6J,fl

Now, Mahadev comes from the Eissar

district. My honourable,friegd

knows or at eny rate Mahadev knows that the number of votes he got from
his own ilistrict and from the adjoining district was perhaps ten or at the
qost e dozen. In the Bohtak dis[rict he got only one vote. My honourable
friend the Minister for Development nevor wenl there. On the other hand
et the time of election he weni to the opposite side so that there may pe
no accusation against him that he inflrienced the elections. In Gurgaoh,
the home of Bai Balbir singh he did not get any support. (an honourable
. mnmber: TVhy ?) My hondurable frientt should put that ques tion in all

.

-thb

candidato himself. If my Congress frionds want to o-apture the whole province during- the next electionJ, they will have to find
out tho caoso oi the defeat of Mr. Mahadev. One reason was mentioned
by the Minister for Education. Let me give you a few facts. The total

seriousness to

number of votes polled in favour of the two opponents of the poOr
candidati was 10? and that moneyless zamindar, poor UnioniBt
''Uuionist
canfidate, got how ma,ny ? Three hundred and fifty-nine votes. .!o+"
of his voter-s are dead, otherwise his poll would have been groater. -(Itl,tEt'
ruption). I do not blame my honouieble friends fo1 be-in-g restive beoarrse
thiy aie chagrined. When itt tUe forces in the Punja-b- excepting ttre
Unionist parly conoentrated in trying to defeat that candidatetnd yet he
oame out-with a majority, it probablf opened their eyes-also. With regeril
to the oomplaints, I-received several bf them with regard to -several matters
knew that I would rocoiye oop'
antl in regird to this partioular
-hooourablematter I
. plaints
Muzaffar Khan has poin{ed
Nawab
friend
as
be-cause
-y
' -out, I have experience
of elections myself and there are always oomplaints
I and counter-coiplaints. I do not in: any way want to -say that some, of
the officials had iot used their undue influence. If they had,:it is wrong
, on their part and it is due to every one of us to see that official influonce,
undue oficial influence, is not allowetl in,any way to sya:yr thq-rBgultrof
:, polling. I am ot one with him in this_respect._^4q 9, Pettef of fpct my
honourable friends may not say so to'day, hut 18 months ago,or perhaps
they hould t'ave ptliilitled tnat that was one of the
,, two yeerg ago,
'p"t-i.i,lt"
oi--.r.otio"l=T"u..i""a complaints. {to- s.Ygt"l
,, -ort: difficuit
.,."oo""e. includin? those telemams or those postcards.which myl !bn*,;'oureble lriend.h[q reld,pui *-"q. to, ,IhigF,,my. qonor#aUle, Il?q!'S"j"

5t0

prrNtaB r,naieretwr

risiilgLv.

[f?ffi J*ru,lg$g

tPteqie!.l
qro-+s

.ll,[ gave a prushirg reply and a fit reply. I also reoeivod teil+
ol this charscter: " Bdlot pepeft landhtrlde$ constituenoy uot

delryere.d Qlep lway lrnm post omc6 I5y some local ofroer enquire'want
voting for uehadev ". r received telegr4ms from the other -side, not
Irom Bao_Pohop Singh, br{ lgm his agent and I put them into the waste
p-apdr pasket-lrot because r did not vant to make enquiries but r.thought
tbp! .l cantlidate ro"l4 go,t require any such enqriiries to be held inrl
T.thou_t_ consulting him I did not want to-proceed in-the matter, because
aftef oll fhese are allegations and ip the Iieat of the moment oandidates
qake all. sorts of complaints. They may be coming from the agents of
the cendidates or frorpeople who ire not connected-with them. "rn any
cese they.weat into the waste-paper basket. But all the telegrams whiel
were received from the other side were enquired into at ooce
this tele"i,lfor enquiry
gram which r read was sent down to tho Deputy cmmissioner
and the-Deputy commissioner made onquiries from post offioe offioials'&nd
this ie the reply we have received :
with refe.rence to your endorsement No. zg28, dated the 2lst Decomber, lg3g.
']
Tle enqujry_was held immediately; this telegram is dated the lzth
and at once the Reforms commissionei's ofrce issuEd a letter to the com,
pisriouer.
I hove the honour 1o.ta1r that the elquiries made through the Tahsildar, Ja.gadbri,
that ballot. paper of Buthin Singh bearing igistered No. 814 Lna itrat of
Ihaga! Singh beri,ring registered No.-SZg n'ero"deiiver"d to thenr on tho l3th
Decernber, tpgn, th"o"g.h the post. offir.e, Mrretafabad, tahsii
Tho
tele-grams addressed to ihe punjat, Cov"rri-"nt. *u-?
t""Ur*a"lagadhri.
on eome migundcrstandiug. The Suh.poet }iaster, Mustafabad, Coea not sav that tho ballot

show

pepers in question vore taken ar.r.ay from him hy sonre local offieer.

This is the result of that enquiry. 'we mado enquiries into all these
Sllegations and r assure my h-onourable friend that, as Raja Ghazanfar Ali
hos pointed out, the propgi counoe would have beln, if "there w&s aDJr
grcat-grievance, to come before the election tribunal. But mv honourabl-s
friend knows that the case is too weak to go before tne eleclion tribunal
he thought that an adjourirment motion must be brought forward.
loq
But 1o
r;submit that this is not the appropriate way to ventilat"o grievances
of this kind. Election offences -or-t gi before" tno
tribunal.
apart from that even if my honourablJfriend
or one of "l".tio"
the-oandidates.or
'oh6 of ths voters did not want to bring the matter before an election tribunal, there are courts op_en.to
hon6urabre friend ;;;t;itir
};i";e;
to l-odgp- o eomplaint, a crimiaal-my
cbmplaint, against
tuu oE.."r concerned
'influence,
undet the existing law. tr'or ueing-undue
whethei official or
otierwise, JroI can qJways-lodge a criminal complaint under the Corrupt
Practices order in council. TLa,t wourd have bten u prop., procedurl.
B3t my-{onquralle friend brings in an adjournment *otiio"'i" tLis lrouse
sbout wLich I will say a few rnoids lator.
telt my honourable friend what other thinss besides this
. Norr- r mgx
poster was issued and telegrams wer6 ,"it purporting
A
,oqp"i:|.
to be lr.on my colleague the Eonoutable Revenue Minister that Le wai
.[PP0!trg a candidate who- was opposed to Bao pohop Singh. Telegrems
to votcrs-and.al-so posters sere issued beaiing i*ues including
Il.f
lf*tsunder
lDAt or
singh Majitbio and purporting to be rrom iim, bot whidh 6

..
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d:?,1

rower wrote. This was brought to his notiae and. im"'ediately he issued
Egversl tetesrams. to eU the voters saying that thig poster waq wron8' l

;fid"';;; i;ra|p"iuii irr;t
qn&

i;l1t;i"b""?o'u it wasi

oo;1up$'s.rlctioe q'l

it later. ''
tn",*irrti'a*titipflou
I d.are
''' IAla Dutri'Chand : Ditl he serd 650 telegrams iri ord'er to corltot
:'i,lr' i riir;irl;
, /::. '.
thatinformation?
Premier : Ile sent telegrams to certain persons in .certain distriots,
districts io whieh this poster"was found.. IIe is a ver5i clever lawyer'a.nfl
elicited from me this inforrration which is most relevant and' gqrmanO to
tni* a.U*i"f p"ughto1. I also heard complai:rts that .YotP had been
bought. I kuiw tirai ,lvotes are bought aod *y hoso-urablo frientls woul<l
aamit that sometimes they are boug[t. I am tokl that in some oaso$. a8
much as Rs. 200

86y we will hoar rrore about

r, Br. AOd ie paid fo:r a vote. Millionaires

can qfford.tqrpaX

poor p.o^pl" cannot. But I brushed .Bsid.e those oom'
;"it"-pi U."i"ri I was told. that one of tho canttid'ates who

that q4ount but

we_

pf"i"tr-*itl,
ias secured only one vote and forfeitetl his secruity had' several votOs
of nit tamily wtictt eventually passed. hands and some people'told' meto take on their pad-'ohangetil' F"ltlt
it might he"an unchtritable
preparett to youch for the accuracy- of.that
for B"s, 200 each. f um not"id*
complaint or to deny thai because'it is not my duty to d,o so.nor isit {!!i1
my purviev to d.o so at thrs uroment. But such complaints were ilrado

;d i igd"a inem with the eontempt ,U.y tleservetl' [ecause after,a!
it tn""u'** ffiilUrir"."-i, tf,.* thur" ui" the eleptiou tribunals anil
one can vindicate one's-position.

the oper .o*tr"to aeat witU ihem where
But nor,e of these steps were taken and my honourable friond hatl thought
*"tiG * tu" strength of a postcard'
it best io bring i" #;dj;;;;;t
a"d his ;rg"*!nts h;";-il;;;;;n.a irto smithereeus bv -y honourable
1r' 'i'
frientL the ParlianrentarSr Secretary for Revenue.
of my honourablo
Now, Sir, in the end tr shoultl like to refer to that part
-becom"woulj
n faroe unlepp
friend,s rpueoh *here-Ui *eia tfrut der,ocracy
m_y honour'
assure
I
can
instances.
suoh
we as a dovernment trietL io stop
eble friead. that nothing is nearer-home to us then , to seo,that deno€aof
*ortr p-p.rly i, thir'i,roviDce and things such as_he has alleged' and qom'if
pfained oi'do"not *pp"'*, ,t uit ir, or" eilctions. I can assure him that
fr" ir pr.p"reat to coloperatp with ure, we *'ill be ablo to eradicate qgr-rop'
co'
il", tii +',rtty lrrg" ""*t"ot, but my,honourqble friend' -must honeslly po'i
make
to
not bring in adjounrment motions here
"ii,;";;it["-r.;id
capital of that or.merely. . . ,
Iitical
' SarAar Hari Sihsh : To gain cheap notoriety ? (Laughter\'

Premier: I

hope my honourtble friends opposite and -partigularly
i wili not, single out my honourable frrend the lreader
of the opposition, -I will ask all the front benchers, because four people are
riore useiiil than one, even though he may be the Leader of the Opposition
will help me. Where was, affer all, the necessity of brirging,in this od-

the front beuchers

.journment'motion? Adjournr,ent motion is a thing, as you-areawanr''r
.io which resort is had ou very rare occasions in democratic perliamentS,
t ' Dr. Gopi Chanf, Bhargava': Ii

he the.re topreddh

us'*"hbniit|?

,
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assurBr,y. [?rn

JeNv., iggg.

: I am lrrins to- preach a }omily becauso my honourabre
sre- r
an humbrb,
Try
to
act up "-"-uriire;ilbil6i,";i;;;;s
ro these d"errocratic
;
;;" ;;i;
9ou31gue.
!o IoIIow, canons whieh have been introduced. ";fi;;;ir-h
and which bave tho sanJtiti
Premier

&iends did that to

oI age Iong experience and, practice behind them in th; iloinu, of parliaments. rt would be interesiing to this rrouse to know what hnppens in
the House of commons. I hav6 got figures for fo,r or fioe years
further

figur_es can be had from the Libr"ary
ah;;;r.;ly :'"r,[trt the- number
"-'f
g{ gdjournngnts of the House. rn igge-ag
the nun bLr *o, tL.., iu lg3g.

84

it

was 2,

ia

1984-85

ir

was threo and in

fgg5-SOli;;,

i;;:''

Duni chand: Do vou know the number of ceusure motions
. -f,rl-g
in the
J:louse of Commons ?
Premier: These are tbe urgency motions of adjournment.
. LaIa Duni chand : Do you rrnow that tho labour party uroves e

'
uo-eonfidence motion every two mouths ?
Premier : Now, sir, out of these 16 or so motions moved in frve
years, r understand that only three were admittecl during th" firr" y.u.r.

Dr- Gopi chand Bhargava : I riso to a point of order. rt is with
I have stood up to rai-se this point of order. rs
it relevant to hear a lecture on d.emocratiie principies ,'ra on adjournment
motions and how qany a-djournment motiirs hdve t"ri"n plice in the
very_great reluctance that

House here or anywhere else

?

Pre"lis1,3 My honourable friend was not here when this question
front benchers
*a tni, shows
of the adjournment motions. (Hear, h,ew). My
lh^::.rfl.1:rand importance
honourable-friend
gets up to make a point, of order. ne aia not know thai
tn$ pomt bad been raised by his friend,s, but he was not here, perhaps bewas raised and except sardar san,puran singh none of the
was here when we were discussingihe adjouinment motion

,cause

a very urgent and important motion was being discussedl
Sardar $ernprfian Singh: This point was uever rarsed by

Premier: r s'o.ld request my honourabre friend.s to

us.

consid,er d.is-

passionctely this position and alter their present policy because after all,
i{ .they want to save democracy-whether
aud, if thqy want io make it a success iu
this province, it is our duty
on- these bencl_res or on thosb
*s. should all join hands together in setting up .oor"rr1ioo, of the
!!rt
Irmd which would stand scrutiry not orly to-day but by the coming geDera-.
tions
they may not have io say th-at we lheir piedecessors lairf d,own
such -and
bad conventions that tbey cannot follow. with ther" few wortls r
stronqly oppose the acljotrnmeni motion. (Hear, haarj -

Dr- Go.pi€hand Bhargava

:

I-rise to a point of personal explanation.

I |ly: to give^two personal explanations. Fiisfly the-Honour"lri, p""-iu
said that tf9 Co.1gs5s.s- was a party to this electi6n (Interruption); is tUis
tbe convention that the Premier is going to establish ? r also know hov

to [ehave lfte that.

$r.

Dgnuty Speaker

:

So

questron of personal explanation.

fLr as this point is concerned, there is no

.

BYE-ELEcrrou rN TEE EAgr PUNJAB rJaNDEot/DEB,B
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Ilr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : My submission is that the Honourable
r had. said, so. r contradicted it. Ant[ thereforo tho

-,
Premier
said that

_try.too of personal-explanation_does arise, because I was misquoted bj
the Premier. Yy submfusion is that r hever saiil that the congress was I
party to-this glecliol antl r_only said that the congress as a paity diil npt
support seth Mahadeva. He was not a congress cand.idate.- H; diit not.
stsnd on Congress ticket.
ll[r. Deputy S-peaker: Ihe Ilonourable Lpader. of the Opposition
bas already made this statement.
Premier : And I accept it that he was not an official Congress can
dates.

l)r. Gopi Chand Bhargava: If you do not allow rr,e, I will not make
this staterrent. He has said that the front benchers were abse,nt and
therefore we did. not-realize
urgency and importance of tho atljourp-the
ment motion. Am I to understanil
that when the ministerial benc[es are

epttylgrry the discussion
of the Bills

?

of these Bills, they do not realise tho imporiance
The only reason for our absence was that a member fiad beer

given charge of-a_certain ryolion. lly frier.,d, Sardar lIari Singh, movgd"
'r
that rrotion antl r had fixed the perdons who had to support him:
kner
the whole case and it was not necessary for me to sit here.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: Question isThat the As-"r'mbly do norv adjourn.

Tlw Assembly ilipi,ilad: Ayes 28 ; Noes 56.

Acus:
Baldev Singh, $ard,ar,
Bhagat Rarr Ghoila, Lrala.
Bhagat Bam Sharma, Pandit.
Bhim 8en:Sachar, I-ralE.
Desbbanrlhu Gppta, Lgla.
Dev Raj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chand,Irala.
Gopi Qhautl. Bhargava, DrEari Singh, Sardar.
Harjab Singh, Sardar.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sard.ar.

23.

Kartat Singh, Chaudhri.
Kartar Singh, Sard,ar.
Lal Singh, Sardar.
, Muhammad Iftikhar.ud.-Dia, Miau.
iMukand Lal Puri, Iiai Bahsd,ur Mr.
Muni Lal Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Itur Singh, Srrdar.
.

Sampruan Singh, Sardar.

Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.

Nons

:

56.

Abilul llamid Khan, Sufi.
lateh Khan, Khan Sahib Raja
Abdul Ilaye, {he Eonourable Mian,
Afzaalali Hasnio, Sayed.
I'azl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Chaudhri.
Amjatl Ali Shah, Saycil.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Badar Mohy:ud-Diu,'Qrdri, Miaa.
Few, Mr. E.
Chhotu Ram, tho Honourable Chau. Ghozanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
dhri Sir.
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Khan BahaFaiz Muhammail, Shaikh.
dur Maulvi.
Boqir Hussain Khen, Chaudhri.

G,opal

Sing!

(*{imerioau), Sardar.
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Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahdur Captain Malik.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur

t

" Ilonourable Nawabzada Major.
Kishan Das. Seth.
llanohar Iral, The Ilonourable Mr..
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.

Mubarik AIi Shah, Sayed.
Muhammad Amin, Khan Sahib

'

1939-

Mushtaq Ahmad Gurma,ni, Khau Ba.
hadur IIian.

Gurbaohan Singh, Sardar Sahib

'dar.
Hals Baj, Bhagat.
Eet Ram, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Jagiit Singh Man, Sardar.
Karamat Ali, Shaikh.
I(hizar Hayat Khan tiwana,

AssEMBLy. [17rr Jexy.,

Shaikh.

Ituhammad Ashraf, Chautlhri.
Ifiuhan-,mad Azam Khan, Sardar.
I[uhammad Faiyaz Ali Khan,

Nawab.
Nasir-ud- Din, Chaudhri

Naunihal Singh Mann, I-rioutenant
Sardar.

Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Bipudaman Singh,'l'hakur.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Sham Lal, Bai Bahadur Chaudhri.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The Honour-

able Major Sir.
Singha, Diwan Bahadur S. P.
.Ifluhammad Hassan Khan Gurchani, Sohan Lal, Rai Sahib Lala.
Sultan Mahmood Hotiana, Mian.
Khan Bahadur Sardar.
lfuhammad Nawaz Khan, Major Sar- Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
talib Hussain Khan, Khan.
dar.
:Uuhammad Sarfraz Khan,
tara Singh, Sardar.
lfiuhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri. t'ikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur SardarIfluhammad Yusaf Khan, Khan.

;

Nawabzada.

Pandit Bhqgat Ram Sharma : Mr. Deputy Speakor, I riso on a
point of personal explanation._ the honourablo Parliamentary Socretary,
Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan, made eertain remarks in his speech on the floor
of this llouse in whlclir ho charged,me of having given wrong iimpressioo
lo sne ladyvotet when,he weut to Indora by invitation to soc-uro tho vote
ol sa old,Iady of ninety. lle stat€d that I gave a wrong iinpression to her
ond therefore ho could not secure that voto. With respoot to this faat
I have to submit that he was not thero by invitation.
Raia Ghazanfar Ali Khan : How does he know ? (Intenuptianl.
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma: Ife went thero with one relative of
lhat lady Chaudhri Dhian Singh, Pleader, of Gurdaspur.
llfir. Deputy Speaker: Lhe honourable member is now making e
.

speech.

: He went there to canvass that vote.
did not give any impression to that Iady whatEoever. She was a purdah-nashin la<Iy and none of :us could have aicess to
her. ll'his is a wrong fact.divulged.on.the.floor of this House that I gave
her a wrong,ipprBBsigB' ,{Intenupt/ions).
..: . :., ! i
p.
$.. on Thursdag, lgth Janu
Thn Assemblg then ailjoumnil till 12-80
Pandit Bhagat Ram Sharma

He could not seoure

rry,

that. I

1988.
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Tlnirsdall, 19th J anuory, 19$9.

Tlw Assetnbly mct ,tn the Assembly Chnrnber at 12-80 e.x.. of tlw cloclcThe 9eoretory inJurmed thn House of thi rtrwitioiikibte absdrwe of tfu SpM
'ikn to dllnesa. Tlwreupon Mr. Deprty Speaku ocoupiail tha Chadr.

Pur,r,rNo DowN TEri CoNcnrss Fr,los

er Boutl,x.

*3&]5. Sardar Hari Singh: Will thellonourablePremier
stateto

be pleestil'

(a) whether it is a fact that, he and Ohaudhri Sir Chhotu Ran wdc
taken in a processiou st Rohtak on 8th Ootober;
(b) whether it ig further a fact that some smong the mob gstting
upon the tops of the houses of some Congress men, prtlled dont
the congress flags;
(c) whether the allegation in (b) was brought to his notioe ;
(d) action teken in the matter ?
The Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat.tr(han : (o) No. the
prooession took place on the ?th Oatober, 1988.
(D) No.
(o) Yes.

l

(d)

Cases were registered

gtantiote the allegatious.

by the poliee but investigation failed to sob-.

Tplrcnrr,rg nv Mn. Ber,rrssex.
Sardar
Hari Singh: WilI the Honourable Premier be pleas"'3853.
od to state(a) whether the Superintendent of Police and Deputy Comriissionor, Iloshiarpur, have only recently received telegrams
from one Mr. Balkishan alleging tlisorderly behaviour on the
part of a polioe constable named Bhagat Singh in order to
create disturbance in a publio meeting held at Gqgrat, tahiil
Una, district Hoshiarpur, on B0th Octoben, 1988;
(b) iI answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the action taken in
the matter ?
The Horourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan : (a) Yes.
(b) The allegations in the tel'egrams were found on ,lquiry to be wholly
late, and. ariminal proceedings are now being taken against the sender.
B
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il9:re Jlxv.,

1ggg.

Kraxsen uoyEMENT.

Sing}.: }vill.rhg Ilonourable premier be pteased
state whether
ias
recently,received a communication of the 'nature
!e
of .anl:ultimattrrn : froini the founder of the Khrtsirl-^ooement
asking
him to fulfil the demands of-his (founder,s) organization uy 1'gin Nrr"*u*]
1988, otherwise he would decrare ,per- oppgiition of tht Government;
if
so, action taken or proposed to be-takei- by the co"e"nteot
in the

,^
to

^|ff:_ifl{ql:d

matter

?

' .

P,artiamentarT secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : lst parf.-yes.
s::ya pari.-so far a,s the d.emands of the founder of the movemernt
. ,,, within.
Iall
the sphere of the punjab Government, he has been informed
of
theconditionswhichmustgoverntheiracceptance.

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh : What are those conditions ?
Parliamentary Secretary : rr is not, in the publie interesr, to discuss
ithem,

Diwan chaman LalI : will the honourable rrrember tell us why it
,is not in the public interest to discrrss a
metter of this ."o*"rt ? r should.
have thought that this is essentially a matter of public i"t"r"rt.
. Ssardar.sohan Fpgh losh_ : May I ask as to whether the Governrr,ent
'has acced.ed to any of the three demands made by the Khaksais l

Parliamentary secretary :, I have alread.y stated that we have
,commllica.tetl to the found.er of the move&ent th6
conditions which must
govern therr acceptaDce.

Diwan chaman Lall.: May- l ask the honourable momber once again
in the interest of this province and in the public interest to ;li us what are
those conditio,s that have been communicated by the Governu.ent to this
particular gentlen-,an ?
sohan !i"g! Joslr : Ma.y r kuow rvrretrrer rheir den and for
;installing
. ,$3rdar
a separate broad.casting station for the Khaksars has been ac-

eepted

?

- Parli11n".Lt?ry- Secretary : The question with regarcl to the radio
does not fall vrithin the province of the punjab Govcrnmrni.
Diwan chaman Lall-: May r know who ilre gentlemar: is to wrrom
Government have communicated the matters which i'e considers not in the
public interest to divulge on the floor of the House ?
Parlio"'entary Secretary : The fountler of the r.ovement.
Diwan chaman Lall : Does the honourable member consid.er the
divulging of the information to the founder of the movement is in the public
interest, but it is no!, in the public interest to divulge that information to
,fihe representatives of the people on the floor of the House ?
Parlio"tentary secretary : Government at times carries oo. csnjnenti,g,l correspondence with different people which cannot be released
with
regard to t!9 items
c-orrespondenee. It will not serve an5, usoful
-uq-der
purpose- and it- might be harmful to public iuterest if unnecessarv disclosures
are made at this stage.

^

STARRED QUESrroNs AND

ANSWERS.

Stlll'

I)iwan'Cha-an IrFII : May I ask the houourablo nitimber to tell us
*which pq,rt of the answer is true, namely, whether it would not servo ony
useful purpose whether it is confitlential or whothor it was because of unnecessary disclosures being maile

absolutely true
.

?

:

which parb should, be congitlered. as

)

;

.:

Parliamentary Secretary

:

All three are oorreot.

:

:

it is a correct polioy on the parb of the Government to oarry on with publie
bodies or with public men confidential correspond.ence in rogmd, to mrtters . ,
which are of moment and. are of interest to the general public at large ? . *..
. Lala Duni Chand : Mav I know whether any conoessions or favours
,: ,:
have been granted to the Khaksars in order to ropl them in ?
TnNonns

ron rED supprry

*rTffilXRE

FoB

rru

Nuw

Assnusly

,

'r'3939. Sardar Sohan Singh fosh: IVilt the Eonourable Minister of
Public Works be pleased to state-(a) the name of the firm with which orders were plaoed for the
supply of fumiture for the new Assembly Chamber ;
(b) whether any tenders were invited for this purpose and whether
any were received ; if so, whether the Government is prepared to lay those tenders on the table of the llouse, with the

-

rates quoted in these tenders ?

The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
-Tiwana
: (o) Ihero were more than one frrm with whioh oiders were
placod for the supply of funriture for the New Assembly Chamber. Their
nomeB

.

&re-

(d) Messrs. Jhanda and Sons, Cautonment, Sialkot.

Ltd., Calcutta.
Messrs. Ilayat Bros., The Mall, Lahore.

(od) Mossrs. C. Irazarus aud Co.

(itd

(io) Messrs. Nabi Bakhsh aud Sons, Lahore.
(o) Messrs. Suri Kohli, and Co., Bead.on Road, I:ahore.
(ot) I\fessrs. Diamond Furniture Co., Nabha Road, Lahore.
(uii) Jail Departn ent.
(b) Yes.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Will the Honourable Minister please state
who got the biggest share of the supply ?
Minister : Tlmt question is not there. If you will give notice I will
give the information regarding the amounts of the variouslontracts.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Is it not a fact that the European firm
got preference arrrl supplied a greater bulk of the furniture, and tLe rndian
firms mentioned got ve,r;, little share ?
Minister: Will v<rr please read the question you have put ?
lafdar Sohan Singh losh: What were the teru.s of tho tenderr
supplied to the Govdrnrr-.ent by each firrr. ?
92
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r,want notice for tha.t. you asketl gomething else in ilre,

LaI-a palibqndfru Gupta-: Is the Honrrurable Minister in a position
to'say that only the lowest tender wos accepted ?
Minister : There are rules on the point and. they must have been
followed. rf the honourable member wairts information on a partioular
point not givem in the original question he shoulcl give me notiee for that.
Sifdhr Sdllan Singh toah : Sir, part (D) of the question is quite clear
aB to rhbther tenders were fuvited. r want vou to ptrsuaclti the Minister
to replf to my question.
Lala Destbaqdhu Gupta : What is the ansrver to part (D) ? Will
the Honourable'Minister rerh part (b) ?
Minister : Yrs: tenders were invited. The u-ord ,, ves " is there;
you cen und.erstand it as you mav.
- . D,i1l.q. Qhaman - L"ll i 1\{a1' I know rvhether any tend.ers were
invitetl ? - It may ]e !ha,t olJy or" tender was invited ; it may be that
more tenders were irvitetl. Does the Houourable lliuister holcl the opilion
that teirders irero invited ?
Minieter : lfhe question was raised, v-hether tend.ers were invited.
and r_said '_t X"r".- r also said. there are rules on the point and ilrey must
have been followed. If the honourable member v,ants anv further"details
he may give,fotice and I will fintt out.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : May r draw your attention to the second
part-of (D) wherein a_request is made to the Gov-ernment to lay those tend.ers
on the table of the llouse ?
. It[inister : Tile tenders were invited. If you put thet question I
will give you a reply.

Diwan Chaman L-alt: On a poiut of ord.er, Mr. Deputy Speaker.
You have along with other membersbn the floor of the rro.isejheird the
rlonourable Minister's reply to part (b) which w&s " yes", which meant
that tenders were invited and that Govenrment is preparecl to lay those
tenders on the table of the House. Do I tale it t[at-the reply ",,yes ',
covers both parts of (b) and if so v,ill he now lar- ttrose tenclers tri tt iar,te
"
of the House ?
Minister : r did not say that tenders are laid on the tabrr-. The q*estion was whether tenders rere invited and I said ,, yes,'.
lvl-*y I ask whether when he replied part (b)
with
reservation ? when in reply to part (a)
he said yes it means that it was " yes," to the whole of part, (a) uod. ,rr"iy
to.an;, one pg,r-t selected by my hor,ourable friend. Is he.now taking
-notback his reply in reference to seconcl part, of (b) ? Do I take that to be th6

DiwanChamanl?llj

of the

question he replied

position ? It is a constrtutional point for you to decide with the assistance
of the Honourable Minister rnhether he is taking back that reply or whether
he is sticking to that reply ?

- Minister. : There is uo question of taking back the reply. The
tion was whether tenders were invited and I replied " yes".'.;

ques-

'
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Diwan Cha-an Lall: Mav I ask mv honoureble friend whetlrer it
is not pa*lof the ttiiiy of the Midister to reitl. the question before he reatls
.out the reply preparetlfor him by the departrnent to the question put whetler
tend.ers were lnvited. and whether he is prepared to lay them op thb table
of the House ? the arswer was." ves " whieh I take [o mean that he was
preparod. to ley the tenclers on the table, but obviously my honourable
Iriend ir not pr6rpareil to lay theni on the table of the House.
Minister : The question wds whether tend.ers were inviteit antt I
seid, yes, tend.ers were iovited. If you will put the other guestion, I
rill consider that.
Diwau Chanan LaII : The Ilonourable Minister should have read. the
question.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta

:

What objection does Goverament havg

to placing the tenders on the table ? Do they fear auy expoflue ?
Minieter : If I find any objection I will let you know.
Lala Duni Chand : May I know if tend.ers were invited fiom persone
othor than those mentioned by the Minister ?
Minister : Tenders may have boen given by other firms but thoSo
oro the firms whioh got ordors eve4tuplly.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: May I know the objection to placing
the tenders on the table of the House ? The Honourable Minieter hos seid
that if he finds that there is no objectiou, he will oommunicate his reply.
' Minister: I said that the question was not clear enough and now,
by " yes " some honourable members have understood that wo are plaoing
the tenders on the table of the House. What I said was that if that roquest
was made, we would consider it.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : May I know whether the quertion was
not clea,r or the reply was not clear ? The question w&s" Whether auy tenders woro invited for thie purpose and whethor eny relo receiyed:
if so, dhoiher the Govornmont ia pro$are'd to lay thoso tendeis ou tLo tobtrs of
the Eouse, rith tho rotes quotod in theeo tonden".
^The Ilonourable Minister has already amended his reply and now hs
says ho is not prepared to lay the tenders on the table. f want to know the
roa,sons for not doing so.
Minister : I have uot decided that positively. I saiil that if a roquost
was made it would be cousidered.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Am I to understanil that the rpply t&qt
he is not prepared to lay them on the table is also withdrawn ?
Minister : No, I said that it was not included in,this rgply. Tho whofg
thing is due to a misunderstanding of the word " yes".
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : What is the reply to the seoond part

.of the

question

?

Minister: If

'

such a request is made we

will consider it.

: It is not a question of roquost. Iho
.question is already there and the reply given was that the Government was
iot preparetl to plaoe the tenders in t-he table. Now, it ic said 4hst the
Dr. Gopi ChEnd lhargava

,quest-ion is.not cleai antl
rit.

it, is again

thenit is said that they will think over thiC{ueofiri-nn

put. 'Whet is the oorreot reply now ?
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,Y* P,"plTV Speaker: The llonourable Minister did not say that he
would not lay the tenders on the table. Eg simply said that if this question
was again put, he would thinlr over it. So fir
t the reply to parl @) of

the question is conce::red, the llinister has arready expdniea that he did
not-mean by saying " yes " that tenders wourd be iaid on the table. That
'explanation is sufrcient-for the present p{pose. A short notice qo.*ti*
may be put and the informatiod may b6 efcitud. No useful p*p; *i]l

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : My submission is that when wo asked
,,yur,,,
iL"
-t!._ttply to the second part of the question was also
Eonourable Minister was.pleased tb say, " No] Government is not prepared
wtrether

to lay them on the table'i And nowjhe has amended

it. I want to know

.which reply is correct ?- {ny does he require a fresh notice of this question
when the notice was alroady given ?

- +It: peputy. Speaker: The Honourable Minister's last reply was
that if this question was repeated they would think over the mattei.Diwan Chaman Lall: On a point of order, Sir. you will notice that
the question is already definite and clear on.the paper. what is the use of
the rronourable Minister once again saying, " will you kindly give me notice
of a fresh question " ? rt is an abuse of the procedure of thij lioose. Either
my honourable friend should have said that the reply is ,,yes',, or ,,no',.
Ea_ving once-said " ye! " and withdrawn it, and t[en having said ,,no,'
3n{ again withdrawn it, r'oa' he says, " gro. me notiee of that question',.
rt
y Pp to you to ask my honourable friend to come a little more-prepared
with his replies so that we can get the benefit of those replies and nit ,ititip
the time of the llouse unnecessarily in heckling the Honourable Ministers
to obtain replies.
Mr. Deputy Speaker : Next question.
LaIa Duni Chand : When the llonourable Minister has kindly chosen
to answer the quostion, namely, whether the tenders were invited irom the
persons other than those eeven firms, why was it that he did not answer
my quostion ?
Ilfinister: I have said that tenders must have been invited from all
quarters interested and the contracts were given to those seven firms that

I

have named in the answer.

Lala Duni Chand

tom

general public

:

Should

I

understand that tenders were not invited

?

Minister: Thore are certain rules on the subject and
that they must have been followed.

I

presume

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Our information is that the tenders were
not invited from the general public and that is the reason for putting this
question.

Minister

:

Why was this not mentioned in the question

?

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : You said that a short notice question
may be put. I may inform the House that this question was given in the..
form of a short notice question and then it became a starred question.

_
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state--

ri

'

of lailure of rains, the cereel anal fotliler
in the froshiarpur tl,istrict have sufrerett'very heavily

(o) whether, on accopnt

(D)

if

""ops
year i
this
the a,nswer to (c) abEve be in the affirmative, the action that
the Government proposes to take to help the afreoted peasantry ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Beja Ghazanfar
however, maize was ouly about half of
suffered considerably

Ali Khan) :

(a) No.

the normal crop and f,dder

also

(b) The question of granting relief in land revenuo is under oonsideration.
Notrrrc,e,rroNs re Bulru DAys or, Gunu NeNlr Dnv eNo Gunu GonrNo
SrNen Ag PUBr,rc EorjDAYs.

,

r,

*3952. Sardar Sohan Singh
losh : Will the llonourable Premier be
pleased to state whether it is a faot that in llome Department General
Notffication No. 5886-G.-37139746, dated 28th September, 1937, birth.
days of Guru Nanak De.v and Guru Gobind Singh were declaretl public holid,ays, but that Notification No. 7249-G.i38-30870, datetl 12th Septem'
ber, 1988, does not include birthdays of Guru Nanak Dev and Guru Gobintl
Singh among public holidays

; if

so, the reasons therefor

?

*

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmootl): The notifica'
tion relating to public holidays for 1938 contained a paragraph tlirecting
that all Government offices should be closed on.the 8th January and the 7th
November on accouut of the birthdays of Guru Gobind Singh and Guru
Nanak Dev. The same course would have been followed in regard to 1939
but it was found on inquiry from the Shiromani Gurdwara Parbandhak
Committee that Guru Gobind Singh's birthtlay will not occur at 6ll' in the
calendar year 1939, while that of Guru Nanak Dev falls on a Sunday (26th
November).

Sardar Sohan Singh tosh

will always be observod ?
Parliamentary Secretary

:

Am

I to understand

that these holidays

: Certainly.
.
I
whether
the Goverqmgnt il
May
know
Khawaia Ghulam Samad ;
aontemplating to revise the list of public holiilays ? Will he also be pleased
,

to state whether the Government, is considering to grant two holidays for
Id-ul-Fitr as requested the other day by an honourable member on the

'
floorofthisHouse?
Premier : I am afraid that the Government

':'

is not prepared to revise
the list at the present moment. .Ilater on it may be p,ossible to ilo so.

ffi
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-Pr QeeiChrpdBbargrye r Will the llonourable Minister of
-Elnance be pleesed to state_
(o) whether it is a fact that Lara chint Bam Thapar of r.,.ya[pur
who
was qonvicted..for oont-ompt qf oourt to6k to tauorir in jail
and was permitted to do so;
(D) if the answer-to (a) above [s i:n the affirmative,
whother he was
recomnendRd by the supei"intendent of Jail, in which he is
inoarcsretod,- fo1 grant of iomission in the r"rluo.u; and
if
so, when and what orders havo been passed. on the recommendation made by the Superintendent of the jail ?
-. - The Honourable lllr. Manohar Lal : (o) r-,ala chint Ranr! Thapar
exp.ress a yish to work in Jail, but as a mattLr ot iact il;;dt
{i{
occasionitty
did a little spinning on a charkha.
(D)
4s Lala chinJ.Bam Thapar.did no rabour in the normal senso, he
was not in an;, way eligible for remissions.
pr. $op^i chand Bhargava: IIay r know whether anv retter was
.
uy the superintendent of tnat jail- to the Tnspector-G"",irrr
?pt
him lspisslon and whether the rnsplctor-General i;r"i"-rrril-to to greni
him that
he should be given remission and reieased, but he *r"
r"Lased ?
Minister: I thinlr a letter was sent by the "oi
of Jail
h connection with Lala. chint Ram Thapar, $ut ie Superintendent
,*rri*auy
did o
liitle labour. He was in no manner eriitl"d to ;"t""ty
kLJ ollemission. r
do aot think that the superintendent of Jail ru."ii.a-r"/initructions
to
graot him any kind of romissiou.

*ff7$

Rpsur,r or rEE p. C. S. Ex.lurxlrroN.
+qry5. Sardar Sohrn Siryh
Jorh: Wilt the llonourable premier be
.
Blocnpd to stat€(o) whgther the Govenment intends to pubrish the resurts
of

P.c,P. (Judicial Branch) examination treta in 19gg with the res
prytiye marks of eaoh paper; if so, when the same will be pub.
lished;
(D) whether the candidates were selected. from within
respective
commnnities by order of merit; if not, what standaid was
adopted for their selection;
(c) whether it is a fact that interview wa.s
1ot prescribed in the syllabus and the candidates were not informtd
before they sub"mitted their rors for oxarnination, that they wourd be inieiviewed;
(d) whether it is a fact that the Government had not instructed
or
authorised the publio Bervice commission to hold a .,toa oow
oxamination;
(c) names of the. per'.o-nq who topped the list among Mugrimg qsfl
$ikhs with;l their respective commuuities a"s the result of
p0pen exeminations
.(excluding interview oonsiderations) ; were
they seleoted; if not,
why not ?
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(ld r*4 &) Thc
tho
Pwiqh,Gq44#4
Ia
w.ero
the sopprate papers are no! giren
"datetl the
The pprks
in thp Gazette, but they oau be qbtained by the candid*tes on qpplication
to the Becretary of the Public Service Commission.
(b) Seteotion wa6 made in aooor4cugo qitb tbo rggulations publishstl

with Punjab Government Notiffoation No.

7929-L1?,648-S.-G.-88/P8886,

.dated the 8th Ootober 1988.
(c) Yes.

(d) It is the funotion of the Publio Servioe Commission, under seatian
'255 (2) of the Govemment of India Act, 1985, to send to Government a
list of persons eonsidered by them to be fit for appointment to the subordi'

nate judicial sorvice. In reply to a reference made by the Commisgio[,
Government agreed that there was no objoction t,o their requiring the oandi'
dates to appsar for interview, if the Commission thought it advisable to
do so in order to judge their fitness. Actually, howevor, no oandidates were
ruled out by the Commission on the basis of the interview.
Sardar Sohan Singh tosh: Is it a fact that the eandidate who takes
the highest 4umber of marks in the P. C. S. is not necessarily taken ?
Premier: My honourable friend's information is wrong. A oandi'
date who takes the highest number of marks commuuity-wise is taken.
Khawaia Ghulam Samad: May I know from the Premier whether
the notification referred to in the roply to part (b) of tho quostion was
.considered in the case of Muslims in giving them their due ropresentation
in the cadre of sub-judges ?

Premier:

Yos.

Sardar Sghan Singh Josh , May I know how many candidqfos are
is a result of-the competitii,e examination and how metry aro

"accepted

appointed as a rosult of the nomination ?
Premier: Appointments are made as a result of the ssmpetitive
examination
Lala Duni Chand : May I know whether it is not a fact that a oertain
number is selected as a reeult of the competitive examination and they aro
.deolared having come out as successful ? Then some more are taken pre.
'sumably in order of merit out of the remaining candidates.
Premier: I prosume my honourable friend is confusing the Juilioial
Branch with the Executive Branch.
Lala Duni Chand: I am talking of tho Judicial Branah. May
I inform the Honourable Promior that a certain number of sub'judges are
taken as a rosult of the oompetitiye examination and auother uupber is
taken out of those who have not succossfully oompeted.

Premier: My honourable frisnd is hopelessly out of date.
Khawaia GhulaE samad: May I know the number of candidates

,taken

in the P. C. S. (Judicial Branch) community-wise ?
Pronier: We are not prepared to answer a communal question
on the floor of this llouflo. If the honourable member oomes to me,I
will be able to satisfy him.
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givd thri, d*

oadre, Muslims have beea

representation

Premier: r

?

have arre-ady stated
{hat r most regretfury decline to
&nswer that ouestion, but the-honourabre
member -*f ..rt-"rsured that
Government
instructions ;i" uir"J
Duni Chand: rn order to show whether

o**
"
,,, #J; "*i#y#"#fl

"I.y.[ilffi;;rffi{#:'
r am hopelessly out
the honoura b re

memb

er t o

i,,i, ##$"'"*:::Lala Duni chand: rn ordor to show whether I am hoperessry
out
of date or whether

he is mote hopelessiy out of crate, may I ask whether
Jf candirates who top the rist by
2nd, Brd or 4th praces are taken u. **'tt", of right,

it is not a fact that a certain ,r-b..

securing tho Ist,
and some more are serected out of trre remair:rng
in which they stand ?

*

ri-i..g*ar-Js
.DU
rs6@ruruDD

of the order

Premier: r can only repoat that my honourable friend is hopelessly
out of date. Those instructiois were *rriirara r"*""ii*.
"gJ.'
I,aIa Duni chand : Does the r{onourabre premier deny
. subordinate.
that a number
judges
are
raken
our
of tu" riri;;;;,iil1#*no
9f
appear
ur the competitive examination rogardress of the
order of ment in which
they
stand

i

Premier:

The honourabre member has asked mea question

aot quite clear to me, but r can assure him il"itrr" .riaia-t* which is
serected
out of thaf list are selected. on merits.
r.ala Duni chand : r shall easilv succeed in
cornering the Honourable
Premier. rs it tme thar rhe serectioi ;i;;;iid-r",
ui.ili?rrion meang
in order of merit, namery
' tne canaioltes standingo first, second, thircl and

soon?

Mr- Deputy Speaker: That is not a supplementary question.
Lala Duni Chand : Is it not a fact
some candirlates
- standing,
say, twenty-fifth or thirtieth in order of merit-that
r,*"" ["."-iu-t." r
Premier : That is nossibre, but the eandidate selet ted must have
belonged to a particurar community and he must have
stood first
amongst
the candidates of his own communify.
LaIa Duni chand : why did he not admit tha+ fact earlier ?
Errcr,rsa eNp vunxeculA* cLn*rs rN

Epueerrox Dnpe.nrMENT.
LaIa
D''"i
Chand:
fiin
the
rloncurable Minister of Ed.rrea.
. :3689.
tion be pleased to state(o) the-grades of Engrish and vernacurar clerks in
the Education
Department, whether they have been red,cea, ii- *o, tc
what
extent, and why :
(b) whether it is a-fact that
Inglish clerks rrsed. to be recruited from
amslg the vernacular clerks accord.ing to seniorityr*od .,oh"th."
this practice has now been discoutinriea ; it so, #try f
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fhe Honourable Mian Abdul
(r,) English
('d'0

olerks

Yernacular

clerks

: (a)-

Haye
(Oltl grade) Rs.

8l

..-r _

40-2-80/r-90.
(Revised grade) Bs. 85-1|-6612;,.r.
(Old grade) Rs. 3G-1}--6012-70.

Fffiuffde)

Rs' 25-1-8511*

The rwision of the grad.es of pay for new entrants, 'i.e., those who
joined service on or after the 1st January, 1931 is common to all subordiirate,serviceg and there is no question of disorimination in the case of
the two classes of clerks specified.
(b) The departmental instructions are t'hat for vacancies among English
olerks the claims of Yernacular clerks for promotion, if they are qualified
otherwise, should invariably be considerecl and these instructions still holalgood.

LaIa Duni

Chand: May I know the dire necessity

Government to reduce the grades of these clerks

that, has led the

?

Minister: The diro necessity is quite obvious-the financial stringency. f presume before 1931 my friend s-as earning a lot at the bar, but,
his income has come tlown since then.
Lda Duni Chand: He need not talk about me.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Whereas it has conversely incroased.
in the Honourable Minister's case.
Minister : It has decreased. I can show it to the honourrible member.
Lala Duni Chand : May I linow whether there has been any departure from the oltt rule, nameiy thar English clerks rvill be recruited foom
among vernaoular clerks ? If not, where was the necessity for issuing new
instructions

?

Minister : No rule has been abrogated. It still holds good. thoso
who are qualified to bo promoted as English clerks from our, of the verna.cular
e lerks are still eligible.
LaIa Duni Chand
instructions now

Minister

:

:

then where was the

necessity for issuing these.

?

No insttuctions have beeu issued.

LlWr.nSgNUsg BI'

AGRICUT,TURTSTS

AFIER PASSaGE OF RECEI.IT AGRABIAr'

LEGISLATION

*3690. 1"[a prrni Chand: will the Honourable Premier he pleased'
to state wbether any instanees of lawlessness hy agrieulturists against mone;1'
lenders have come to the notice of the Government since the passing of the
recent agrarian legislation

!

',

Parlianentary secretary : (sardar Bahadur sardar ujjalsingh) :.
Yes. Only one caJo of criminai trespass occu-rred in the l]y_allpur Districtthe offenders in the oase were proseiuted under Seotion 447, Indian PenaL
Code.
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CEAUDEBT SEER, JAxo.

Lda Duni Chand : \4,ill.the lloaourable premier

be pleaserl

(a) whether it is a fact that chaudhri sher Jang under orders
of ex.
po"jjb was a*estod-t y tu" rori"rf..io,
ternment tor*

ll" poriee station in .q.iruata
pglice, Mulrana
Dstrict on
19th september, 198& at Barara Railway ri"iio" ond then
taken to Murana porioe etation and detaiue<t there
for about
10 hours without an offer of bail being made to trim, if so,
whether he was so arrested or detained o"a., ln. orderi
oi trie
91

-

Golernment

?

it is a faot that after the externment order passed. on him
he was- taken over _by the porice to Nehe; 'ii.-* *hr""
his brothers rived and that he continued to live there up to
the
time he was arrested ;
(c) whether it is also a fact that about a week before
his having left
Nahan hrr had written to the chief secretafi,, ronlar
Goi"romenl, direct and also through tho political"rg"rr.y of Sirrr*
State asking for leave to fass through iiit of Ambala
district
" .o-*onicatec
9l hjr way to Delhi-and ,o ..iry ***
to him till the time he left Nahan ;
'(d) whether it is a, fact l,hat in ord.sr to go to Delhi he had nbcessarily to pass through a part of tie Amhara airtrict and thar
he was arrested actuallSr, at Barara railway station after he
had i_rurchased the railway tieket for Delbi ;"
(e) whethor it is a fact that a,fter he bec heen taken over to
Nahan
he had obtaine,l permission from the Chief Secreta,ry, punjab
Government, that whenever he wanted to liave ttatrrn io,
a place.outside the
?*jr! he could d.o so after writing to hiil ;
if so, the _grounds justillng
his arrest at Rarara- railwav sta.
tion and detention'at Mullana police station ?
Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood): (a) Sher
,^_^P"yl9-qllry
Jang
wa' arrosted by.the police at Barara on tgtrrseptember, 1g3g, under
seotion 5 of the Punjab eriminal J,aw (Amendmentf eCI, ,ira
taken t,
police station Mullanaand thence at r2-Bb p. rvr. to i-rrii,;r;h;;;;
produced before a First Class Magistrate the same d.ay
r r.u.
and released on bail. He was no-t arrested. or detainei
under the orders of Government and was not detained to, io t o..r.
at polico
station Mullana.
(b) First part, no; Second part, yes.
(c) No, on lbth September he wrote to the District Magistrate,
Arnbala,
but did not wait for an answer.
(d) Yes.
(e) First part, no ; Second part, d.oes not arise.
LaIa Duni chand : Does the parliamontary secretary admit that ttre
rarregt was wrongful or oontrary to law ?
Parliamentary Secretary: No.
{D) whettrer

sranRED QUBSflONB AltD
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LaIa Dnni Chand: the Parliammtary $eoretary has said that
bail. Does it not amount to saying that

after the arrest he was reloasod, on
he was wrongly arrested ?

ParliamentarySecretary: No,
Lala Duni Chand: Do I understantl that the Parliamentary Seare*
tary concedes that the aarest antl detention of Chaudhri Sher Jang was
penrfectly illegal ?

If

ParliamentarySecretary : No.
Lala Duni Chand : Is it true that he was discharged the next day ?

so, why was he disaharged ?

Parliamentary Secretary : the honourable member in the notico
did not ask for the reasons for his discharge. If he resents that discharge,
he is welcome to give fresh notice of a question on the subjeot.

LaIa Duni

Chand:

misapprehension

if

The Parliamentary Secretary is under a seriouc
he is under the impression that Sher Jang was not dis-

oharged.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: that, is not a supplementary question.
EprrlNo or 'Wnrrr,v ZaurNDAn' By Drsrnrcr INspr:oron exo
AssrsrnNt Drgtnrct Ilrsputtron or Soroor.s, LrL'DETANA.
'rilr8g. Chaudhri Muho"'mad Hassan : S'ill the Ilonoruable
Minister of Education be pleased to state(a) if it is a fact that Weekly 7:amindar is published and edibed
under the supervision of ttre District fnspector of Schoole
and the Assietant Distriet Inspector of Schools in the Ludhiana

'

.

P) *Lether the said officers obtained the sanetion of the Ifonourable
Minioter for Education for etliting the above-mentioned

.

k) if the answer to (b) be in the affirmative, the aotion proposed ro

peper;

be taken in the rrotter ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (a) Yes.
(b) Yes, but the District Inspector of Sohools does not edit the pa,per.
(c) Does not ariso.
Chaudhri ffif,rrnr'rad Hassan : Is it rl papor owned by the Govern-

ment or issued under the instruotions of tho Governmont

?

Minister: It is neither o*oed by nor issued und,er the instructions
of Government.
Chaudhri Muho'r.mad Hassan : IIas the Honourable Minister allowed
the Inspector of Schools to supervise the editing of this paper ?
Minister: No sanction of the Government is necessary.

Chaudhri Muhq".mad lfassan

: Is it within the knowledge

Honourable Minister that this paper does party propaganda

Minister

:

It

does not indulge iu any party propagantla.

?

of the-
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chaudhri Muha".".ad Hassan

issue of the paper ?

Minister:

ASSEMBIJY. [,9trr JEN'.,

1989.

: Has the lronourable Ministcr read anv

Yes, several issues.

Expuxorr,nn ox Anur,r scsools rrc rruoureNe Drstnrcr.
*3790. chaudhri.
Muhammad Hassar: wil the Hon,urahre
--.
Minister of Education tre pleased. to ,i"te_

,

(a) whether an;r adrrlt schoors have been opened
by r,he punjab Government in the Ludhiana District,; (b)

if the reply to the above he in the affirmative, th' total amoun[
of
expendil,ure ineur.red ou these schools

?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (a) No.
(b) Does not arise.
chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: How then d.oes ,re Honourarrle
Uinister propose to remove illiterac;, in the district ?
Minister: when the honowabre member puts his ,ext questio, of
which he has given notioe be wilI get the ,ecessar-y inforn,atior.
Mn-Lsunrs ADoPTED To REMovE rr,LirgRauy.

*3791. chaudhri Muhammad
Hassan:
lfinister of Edueation be pleasetl mliut"_

wil the Honourabro

(a) the measures, if any, arropted hy him for removing
,literacy
from thq province ; (b) the-_numb-er of schoors opened.
t&
District Board
rn pnrsuanc,e.of the policy of!r
ihe punjab
'udhiana
Government, if a;;
to remove initeracv as we, aq
lhe ";;t;";i';;;1, receiving
education in the Ludhiana distrist
?
TheHonourablg- Mian Abdur Have:--(o) Attention
is invited to
"circular letter No. tza1:o-A, dated the Er! IIa,v, i#d;";'dy
is placed on the tabre. seven thous*r.,I ,opi.. ol ir,"""ii,r[;."i'**,of which
entiiled
Kq"ji ' e,000 copies of , ilnr ai .huti;, o,;;;,;00;;"r,ii
.
llq.aj
Tahmi-Balighan' have been.purcha sert by eo""r.r*onr ;;;;;;
",
;;ffi
distributed
free arr,ong persons offering co_operation ,.:y_lrd. _a"ri-iii#ri,
campaip.
The response to the appeaf has been encouragrg
accordin! to reports
coming in, and experienci now being gained *itibu'rriil;;l"f,ro-ordinate
all future aetivities.
(b) N9 regular schools har;e
orrenecl by the District Board
hiana, under the new scheme, but!e91
408 ufrrlt, ,;6 ;;;;;d;;;iJd io
ai.r.i.,
board area ard over 40 in municipal boarJ area.
chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : rs it not. a fact that the
rnspector
of schoors does not spend some or rris time in t*iri"g
ilrii""u-#p."*rons in the
villages

?

Minister: How cau he trair, illiterate

persons ?

' chaudhri lf[qf,arnrnaf Hassan :' How erse can ,literacy

be removed. ?
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Minister: f)oes the honourable member mean that the ruspector
rbouldteach these people ?
chaudhri lltqf,r,'rm6{ Hassan

ments for the removal of illiteracy..
Minieter : That is beiug done.

: He should. superrise the arrange.

chaudhri Muhammad Hassan:

report

?

Has the rnspeotor submitted any

Minister: r have. received. many reports giving an account of the
work that is being done in my own district.
chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : when was the rast reporr submittetl ?
Minister : I cannot give dates.

.

Begun Rashida Latif Baji : How many schoors

tior: been

Minister:
schools

have in this contr€o.,
eao"ation-l-Ue"-e]i?ad.ults not by opening nev

opened^ and how many-women have reeeived,

We are giving ed,ucation. to
persons wf,o offer trrei. services

but throrrgh

;i;rIl"iiu

and wor}

P"sqq Rashida Latif Baii: But my question remains still unanswered.
How man.y women hive been eAucdted i" tn"
women,s
"
sshools

?

Minister: I

"i"rt

have alre-ad.y pointed out that we have opened Do
nev

schools aud the question of the"hoiourabre lady

ar$e.

m;L";;;r"iit,

th"""for",

Begu, Rashida Latif Baii: rlow then are you going to

women

?

ed,uoate

Minicter: The.tl.t
_we hopg to aocomptish
it through our kiqfl sisters T..pretty_difficul!.buj
titir tnri nonouraure i.ay
*"i[er putting this
question.

. P-"soq Rashida tatif- p-aii : May r state that r started this worh
that women shourd, b6 educat6cr io o""prorrio-r..--eJ'"*p""ienced.
b.y mc, I thir,k it is impossihre f,r tt. olrrurr*ent
to promote adurt educatiou rvithout emplo.,gin,g t'eachers on salaries.
Minister: That is creditable. We too have been spending on that
a good <leal of money and will in future go on cLoing th";;;:Begum Rashida" Latif Baii: will the Government
accept the
proposal of employing fenrale sala.ried teachers
to, uarruii.,g *o*e, f
Diwan Cho-an LaIl: That is difficult !
Begu". Rachida Latif Baji: How ?
Diwan chaman La[: Not clifficurt for us but for the
unionist

.

in

1980 so

Gov-

ernment.

Mrr.Dunichand

t

fact that there is a general.r{u'r
a"irr.

Minister:

Yes, that js

Begum Rashida

enquire

if the Government is aware of the

"-'ong*i*o.", to get ed,cation ?
so. I will try to complS, witb their wishes.

ta{f B{i:. rt is rather difficult for rren to oompr.T

vith the wishes of women (k g-tr*).

elO

puFJAB LEGrsLArrvE

Mrs. Duni Chartd

:

Is

it

AsBEMBLr. [lgrn

JeNv., lggg_

not the duty of the Government to make.
it is on their education

crrangements for female education, especially because
on whioh the progre*s of the countr;, depenrls ?

Minister: Much is being done in connection with female education
snd in the noxt few years many schools will be opened, for this purpose.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : Is the Honourable Minister in a
position to state irr which month this District fnspector of Sohools submitted
his last report ?
Minister: I think the honourable member has in mind, only hir
tlistrict. r have already stated that it is not possible for n,e to give the.
ex6ct date.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : I asked the month. Of course
r im itterested in ilhteracy being removed from the Ludhiana district.
Sardar Kapoor Singh : Is the Honourable Minister aware that the
adult schools are nothing but a farce and they are meant in an ind.irect
way to patronise some men by appointirg them as teachers, etc.

Minister : That may be the view of the honourable memberr. I have.
alreaily stated that r have opened no a,dult schools and if the honourable
members are not in a position to- appreciate what good work is being done
in the Punjab in this directiou, that is perhaps rlue to the fact that I have
taken out no procession.

SardarKapoorSingh: Is it due to the lack of supervision of the
iLislrict inspectors of schools that these adult schools are not working properly ?

Minister: It is ngt a question of district inspectors. Lecturers,
teachers, head.masters ancl private persons are engaged in this work and.
I hope that the honourable member who is a meu.ber of the district board
and his confrere will co-operate with us.
Diwan Chaman Lall: Does my honourable friend consrrler the
Minister for Finance his confrere ? (Laughter.,\
Copg ol aletter No.72040-A, d,ated, the 27tlt,

May, tgBE, J'rom lV. H. F. ArmDirect"L.olPublia Instruction, punjab, ta
. !s.r1uir_e, -M.
the Diuisional rnspectors
and circle lnspectresses oJ schoo{s 'a,nd,
Princi,pak ol a.ll Goawnment and, Pri,oate (Trr,ining and Arts) Colleges

tlr*g

A.,

Jor Men and, Women

in

the Purujab.

The Honourable Minieter for Education is extremely anxioug to enlist thowhole-hearted
ro-operation of colege studg,nts, hig.h school qtudents, pupil teachers in normal schools, .t"d""t"
of t[e Central Training College, college 1'rofessors, le]ctirers and schools t"r"he"s. insnee;f.inc
ofrcers,.and in fac-t every one vho.ij working in the Education Depaitment in taun6nini" f"ol
vince-wide campaign to eradicate illiteracy.
2. I am desired to-makc ;t,P 1p!gil.!g,y:y, t9 help the.Department in carrying this
campaign_ to a successfuljesue, and I have no doubt that you will-try your utmogt to securo the
co-operation of your colleagues, your subordinates and your students in this compaign ,g;fi;

illiteraoy.

3. At the moment some-college-clagseg havo undergone lJniversity examinationg and
will be for free for a few weeks, and then the sumuer vacatiors will begin.- r am desired to
ru_ggest that during- this . period of a few weeks overy effort should b-e made by couugu ,oi:
gchool students to do their bit in this great work. All coacomed should join in i aeteininea"
eflort to oradicoto illitoracy, particularly among adults.
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4.

,

The Iaepeotore of Sohoolsrill bo holtling Division&l Confuuoc, rqd trhoy rhoulil
of enlieting voluntners 6!ed witf, the mieaionaty qfritttq to&e pat-t in thirr
be f,hat oaoh colloge and high sohool Eddelnt antl eanh-offioer antl
gubdrdjiete ma,Lee one"hootd
persgn-m&n, womon oichild ou6ide tho Bohd}:litffetb in the courrs
ofayoar. TheEonourableMinietorisquitesurethateducatedladiqr: wifesrdaughters'ristors
and 6ther relatives of the membors of th6 Educotion Department can also do a great tleal h trhis
. direotion oace their support and co-operation aro gecurod.
6. Each individual wLo wishee to " eulist " in this oampa.ign may be left freo to use
. any method he likes, but every ofrcer bf tho Education Department should be willing to ofer
. uryerbadvicoandguidanceoniho subjoot to any ouo who asks for it. This dopartment_ha-s
reoently given its-betreltooioo to whit hos como to bo knownasthelaubachMethodwhioh
is baeedl on tjhe principle of' Eaoh one teaoh one.' It is suggested that thig mothod which loads
to Iiteracy moro quickly than any other, may bo triod a,t &s m&ny places as possible.
6, Stepe aro bei.g taken to prlepare books, pamphlets and postem and to <Iistfibuta
them free of cost.
7. Govemment will be very glad if on appeal is made by eduoational ofroers to business ma,gn&t€B a,nd employors of eduia[od bbour t]o-do somothing-in thie direotion in letrnot of
their illiteroto employees.- Many educational officers wield considerable local infuonco, mil-it'
is suggested that they should get iuto touch with whomsoever is likely to help in wagirg this

sol thst opportunity
ca,np"ip. "Ihe airi

.66mpaign.
. su&dod

8. The students should bo addressed by the Principals and Head Maetors and perto " entst." It should bo made verv clear to them that Governmont will greatly approci.

ate any offorts which a student may mako in freeing the provinco from illiteracy. All employeer
ofthe Education Dopartment should aleo be told that Governmont will viow with great favour
any effort made by them in the furtheranco of this fight against illiteraoy.
9. The Eonourable Ministor is oarticulerlv anxious to emphosigo tho fact that ttir
. copmaign ie not to be waged under orterndl pressurobf any kind. Co--operation and s5rmpathy
, ehould be securod by persuoeion.
I0. I sbsll be very gla,d if you will kinilly let mo know from time to timo wbat parti.
,oular efforts have boen ma.do by you to launch thie campaign ond vith what guccoss.

Wenxrxo To rEE 'I[enylNe TrL.lK', Rosra.r.
{'3802 Pandit Sbri Ram Sharma: Will the Honourable Premier
be pleased to state' (a) whether it i-c a fact that tho Punjab Government senb a warning
to the management of the ' Ilaryana Tilak', Rohtak, through
the Deputy Commissioner, in the first week od tNs month
aga,inst publishing objectionable metter ;
(b) the articles, comments and news ollhe publication of which the
'
wanxing wes conveyed and specific words and sentences that
are consideretl objettionable ; as also tho sections of the law
they offeod again,st ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmooil) : Attention of
.the honourable member is invited to the answer to parts (o) and (b) of
Assembly Question No. *3486.
Pandit Shri Ran Sharma : The previous question was in respecl of
'the first 1ra,1ning a,nd this question relates to the second waming. Eorr
is it that the answer to the previous question is given in respect of thit
questio! also ?
Parlianentary Secretary : fhe reasons and the answer are the
s8me.

it not true that ignorance is bliss ? (Laughfcr.l
Chaudhri Kartar Singh : Does the Parliamentary Seoretary see

Lala Duni Chand

:

Is

rno difrerouce between capital p'nishmeat and,transportation for life

t

Page

I

?

anta.

o
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Padianentary S""{_"I.{V: I,
i *iO

hqp noi qaderstogd ar".. Wi;t"
md, seeond rcar{ing are the samo.

[lgrn Jlrv.,

1ggg.

**

B.orry my honourable friend
wqs that" tfrr'rru.o* for the

first

Pandit ShriRan Shar'a : Cl,gse (D) of the question
says :
lte articrea, comments and nowa on the pubricetion of which tho
an4 glrccif,o words aud seut€ncesi

Eectiolsorthelo.,orheyorendaga.'hf

war.

#;iJ"iiffi"Jti"Xrl#"f#ilH""'rfl

Yf[en you say that the auswer to this question is the
saure as was gryeu
to -the previous question, how can t understaud
di.h-;;e
the articles
ond'uews ou the pubricarion of whioh this wairing;;

gecond instauce

;;;".yed, in rhe

?

Secretarv:

"rrJflffi"'*,
Pandit shri Ram sharmi :

I have nothing to add. to the reply

The question is quite crear.

knov whioh of the articres and news wefe

r want to

consid;i;;j"illnabre.
Speaker:
Order,
please.
The answer has already
,^^_E^P.puty
DeSa glvon.

.^D_i*"l Cha-an LaIl : The answer that has been given is that there
4o a,nswer.
Mr. Deputy speaker : Has the chair any power to ericit an
answer ?
Pandit shri Ram Sharna : The provious question was
of the first warnin" *I* this question is ir, r"rplt'ilh;'..."ra in respect
warning.
r want to ask whicf, of the arti6l.r."o* rJsporsibie to'in",".ord warning.
,rg

g-rl$';f
was grven.

ffi ?ff ,JX"J.",?;ffi

"*",1;".n.,T3,:,f

"#Hfl

ltff iffi ;

Diwan ch"man Lar.: on a poinb_of order. My honourabre
.
friend
- wil;;;,
is saying-that the answer is incorreJt.
,n'.'u""",labre parriaSecretary
pentarymean by say-ing that the ,.**o*-,_"l;;;;;e
when mv
honourable friend's.question aoui ooi ,a"i"-i" inr;
;#;-d;'iL"rt{
only but to somothing erse as welr ? The other p"rti"il-riihe
question
is what are tho ,ea.ois in the second iistance ,d;rdi;;
*ni.n
action
is
taken' rt is uo to my honourabre triend to say thaihe *iti oolgiou
a
repry.
But he cannor say thit the reasons

ar;iilffil,;il"ffiJ;iltgl,

,^-*M*
tqrm.

Deputy speaker: This is the same questiou in

i,

a

his sear.

d!fferent

I,aIa Duni chanj r qo a point of order. rt is up to the parriamen.
^behind'siience.
tary secretary to take sherter
But once hJ
silence and gives an answer he cannot gi"" u ;hii;;;;wer nreaks the
or no

&qgwer.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: There was no misleading answer.
Diwan chaman !all: May r ask my honourable friend through
you, M1. Dep,ty speaker, whethbr it is not-a fact that ine ,or*., givuo
by m{ honourable friend is a oompletery mirleadi;g;;r;;; i"
view of tho
leeond part of this question
?

r'
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Diwan Cho"'an LalI : I am uot asking you, Mr. Deputy Speaker.
am asking the honourable member who is so busy perusing documents
and thereby not only insulting this side of the llouse but insulting eyery
member of the House by taking up this attitude and insulting the eatire
province by not devoting due af,bention to the grievances that are raised,
on the floor of this House by means of questions. It is up to him to show a
better attitude than that of a fu[y gIown, half-baked bureaumat.
Pandit Shri Ram She,rma s Did the honourable Parliameatary
Secretary or the Honourable Premier study the article on the publication
of which warning wa,s conveyed in the socond instance ?
Pandit Shri RamSharms: May I enquire if the article whicf, was
responsible for the secoud warning related to incidents which happened in
oonnection with the procession of the ?th October last at Rohtak ?
Mr. Deputy Spealer : This question does not arise. Next question,

f

please.

Diwan Cho"'an LaII: When my honourable friend refuses ts
answer the question surely it is up to my honourable friend to put those
supplementary questions to which they may not givo a reply and may I
submit that if you would permit my honourable friend to continue to put
his supplementary questions even if my honourable friend doee not &nswer
them, they will be before the public at any rate ?
Mr. Deputy Speaker: But the supplementary questions which the
honourable membq puts must be different from the supplementary questions
which he has alreadry put. They should not be the same questions put in a
different formPandit Shri Ram Sharma : f want to ask the Government whether
it is a faet that the second warning given to the Haryana Tilak was oa the
of the twelve artieles ?
Premior, My honour&ble frieud's assrmption is wrong.
Pandit Shri Rem Sharma : The first comment on the basis of which

basie

the action

has-

Premier : Is he asking a question or maki.g a speoch ?
Mr. Dcputy Speakcr: Please listen to the Elonourable Premior ;

he might give y.ou some information.

Pandit Slrri Ran Sharma : I want to oxplain my question. I
want to ask whether the second warning given by the Government to the
Hargana Ti,lak was on the basis of thoso comments the headings of which
I am going to read. The question is a bit longish, no doubt, but it is a
question aU the same.

Il[r. Deputy SpeaLer: The

honourable member

is delivering

a

speech.

PuditShri Raa Sharta: fhe list of the artieles is as follows:-

party ka su,Jeit jhut arn sharomnak omon soz'i. 2- Rohtak men
Sholfi our bUrotu qarili. 8. Hartal aur si,ah ihonition,. 4.
Waz'ircn ke jaloos par Rohtaft fra bo,zur g'unilon ke rahm pnr. And the 5th
is a omphint against o Sub-Iuspeator of Poltce anal-

1.

Toad,y

S'dkonitm-

'-c%
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i[,,ft

,P#iJIf.r-:*il,,,0.,1i,f fitxiflX,"rft "ffi ilsmakingaspeech.
Dr'
gopi ct."d Bhargava : The question is whether the action
.,
taken by the Govornment walpassed on a['orir"yoiirr.rr
rriirt.r, but the
Government refuses to-say which articre was objetted
to.The honourabre
member wants to ask whether action was taken
,"y1, ,u oitt.r" articles ?
, Premier : May r let the Leader of the"iopposition know that if ho
wants &n answer to this question, he shourd put thai que;ttr;l;
that form.
Dr.
Gopi
chand
Bhargava
He
putting
:
is
that
question
in that
fom.
Premier: But he wants to put that question without notice.

Dr. Gopi chand. Bhargava

:

Then the Leader of the House should

say that he wants notice, buT he cannot
question.

Premier: It

-

,r/ irrut'iii; ;;;;;ppi;_;;il;;

is not a supplementary question.

sardar sohan. singh tosh : IIay r know -if rhe *--'"'
Har.vana Tilak is
Ueir"i, it i, u"iilU"i*ir-t I """

being throttted simply

Premier: No, Sir.
Pandit
shri Ram sharra: r enquire from the Government the
.
articles, comments,
on tte uasis or'*ni.n *;r;;id;;s
given ? r
-etc.,
want to know whether_
these are the comments on the basis of whioh a
warning was given and I want the Government to
*ry y", o" r*
Mr. Deputy lneaker: This is nothing short of a speech. It is
not a question. The answer to the very fi".si--s;ppi;;;;;ry question
makes it clear that the honou.rable Farriamentary
- -'-------v*4J secretary cannot give
you this information just

now.

Deshb*dll Gupra.:..9"
l^point of order. May I point out
that the question was very J*rrg, i- it'yo"
wil refer to part (b) the infor.
mation sought for was_that thle Governmlnt
shourd p"i"ti"Tile offending
articles, comments
LaIa

and news. r-,"t ile?o"ernment say that they are
not
to point any.
navl nor yer said so and the rime of rhe
*:-_p::it,:-l
- tley
rrouse
rs Derng wasted. The
Honourabre piemier said that if the honourable member Eives notice, h" *iX b;;; i position
to ,"pil,, Lut I want to
-

point, out that the norice

i*r."rdy irr.r" F;tGi,;;k,i" g"iirri, informarticles, comments uod ,"*, on the publication
of which the
*i:L:^.tl"
warnlng was conveved, and specific words and
senttnces that aie considered
objectionable as also tn. rertionr
Government say yes or no.
"r'ii."-il* tnry "n "a"-rgri"rt. r-,et the

lneaker: This discussion will serve no usefut purpose
,,
_Yf: P:ryt,
rt amounts
to this that the Government

information.

is not at present in posression of this

.- piwan chaman LaIl : May r draw your attention to tho fact that
the Governmeut,s attitude is;i#,.r;;;; lurt
,t"t"a 6 il: The Government sit tisht in their, seats.
q" not get up to answer. euostion
Tn"y
after questioiis put to them o"til ;y
h;nourable friend is drivon to the
ix,'JiTil,i'ff '#i::l,"*Tfl ,;H,.TJi,ff

*liiJ[T,,,l]"#,:l*J:l,hii:

i ., ' . ' ;

.

drAnnnolQurs'rrbNs
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articles is the etiblelon whloh they havb takeu action. !."ryIy my lono]Ira-ble friend is well within his righis in putting that explicit question, but
my honourable frientls sit tight- an{ w!e3 pro.ssg$ har{ t}req say that they
wint notice and my honour-able friend is pointing out that no notice is
iequired.
L.l. Duni Chand To sum up the situationr may ask whether
ttre auswer of the Government is given in these artioles ?

-'

:

I

wgr{fg to the
. PanditshriRam Sharma: was the order giving
Parliamentery
or
the
Premier
IIBrf; Ti6k passed by the Honourable
Secretary himself ?
Prcnier The order must have been issued by my permission'

:

Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: I want to bring to your notice that
not only are the aflswers given wrongMr. Deputy speatrer: I would request the honourable member to
put the next question.
Kre'N, TEecnnt, rx Jeulr'puRe Ssnrxn^a'\
Scuoor,, Drsrnrcr Iftssen.
*380{. Pandit shri Ram sharma: will the 'Honourablc Ministor
of Iillucation br, pleased to state(a) whether the residents of Jamalpura Sheikhan of tahsil anil district
ITirsar recently matlo a eomplaint to the auttrorities making
therein an allegation of a seiious offence against-Muha,msrad
NawazKhan,"ateacherintheJamalpurasheikhanSchool;
if so, whether'any inquiry was made iry tt " District.I-nspector
of Schools, Hissai, into the allegations against the said teacher
and, if so, with what result ;
(b) whethei the Government intend.s to take any action in the matter
as a result of that inquirY ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (o) Yes, but the correct namo
teacher is Muhammad Ramzan Khan'
of
-- the
pl e ."r" against this officer is now pending before a Magistrate.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma: Is the case sub-judice ?
Minister : It is in the oourt'
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma : What are the eharges ?
Minister: Those which are generally levelletl against teachers'
chaudhri sumer singh : Is it a district board school or a Government

Mtlgalrulp

Ne.rv.rz

school'/
-'_

Mit i"t"t : I cannot give you that information'
and. as such
chaudhri sumer Singh: It, is a district board school,
have answered.
rot
should
ancl
rhis
wth
rh" G;;;;;ihrd;;?;
the question

?

Even if it hatt been a iListrictl board school,
oue'
tUe iesponsiUifity was urine and the crime is a very serious
employees
the
chaudhri sumer Sinsh: The tlistriot board controls

Minieter: No, Sir.

df
-- its

school.

Mi*rter:

. Government too have their responsibility in the niatter'

W
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oF purs.r.r.n Govrnuunxr er ExmsrrroNs.
I)'- Gooi chand, Bhargava : wil the rlonourabre Minister for
Development ue pteaseal" rtit" iirethe" any
of the d,epartments of the
nryi."u Governmdnt ,.r. rE._"*rde; td.{u-ildi;eit'iiiiioo
at Lahore
and in the Mustim League-dxhibition *t p"tou if
;;,;;#
,
of the deparrmente
.yere so represented and. how m".n *or.y
-r ilr"ffi;
"eu vwu spent in. this
conneotiou,

--?
The Honourable chaudhri sir chhotu Ram:
Departments of
respectively

Almost alr the
Governr,ert *ere.represeuted in the Alr-rntria Exhibition
at,Lahore. The figures of expenditurlu *r" not readil.v availabre
not possible to colrect them a[ short notice. a, f;, t[. p;;;; and it is
Exhibition,
the Punjab. was*rep_resented by the Department
of
rudustries at a cost
not exceeding- Rs. 8,000-in arry case. The actuar ng"ru oi
u"oenditure
wilr
"'*
become available onry after accounts have
been '"ior.d.
Diwan chaman LaIl : IIav r know-.whether any sanation
was granted
to my honourable friend for incurring this ,"p;;,li#r;;'"-*
Minister : Thq expend'iture has been incurre,r, out of the grant which
had already been voted-upon by this lfouse.
Diwan chaman,Lalr :^ was any specific vote of this House
in respect
of this expenditure taken ?

Minister:

No.

,Diwan chaman Lall : uqd.er what auii.roritv rlid my honourabre
friend incur this expediture ?
Minister : Under my own authorit;..
Diwan chanan Lall : rs my frieud weil aware that he has no author-

ity

?

Minieter: r

am quite wen aware that, I have that authority.
Diwan cho,"an Lall : Has mv honourablo friend taken opinion of
l,he
'
Audit l)epartment ?
Minister: Finance Departrnenl, is arways
r consulted. and it was consulted in this case also. '
Diwan cheman Lall
M*y r_ask him to remember that
question
'I ogt litLregard to, the i.Finance oepariment. My q;;r;i". my
is
regarding
the Autlit Departurent. rras the Audit r)epartment
been consulted in tbis
matter ?

Minister : Audit Departnrent d.oes not con e i n at this stage.
Diwan chaman L-aIl.: yuy r know whether this matter had at
any
time been before the public Accouuts'Csmrniffss !

Minicter: rt caunot

be praced before the pubric Accouqts committee

before the accounts are close&

for the year.
Deshbandho g"plp. r. May I know if the Governnont
- Lala
is aware
that
so far as the r.nhore nxliuition is"conconrod,, th.;;';;;;;i
cor,plaint

that gambling is going on there
rernove that cou.plaint ?

?

Did iuu

co""**;rt dk;;;."

actiou to

sEOBr

rolltB

QrrBlrrgNs aND

Minirta s lfiy hoiroureble ftisnit

-read the question.

AtrllrBas.

5g

setns ts be iheadiing.. 'Hs hca not

Dr. Gopi Gh.hd BhaEava: Who was oontrolling ot -manegitg.the
All-Itdia pihiUition ? Who-arc the managere ef the All.Itfie Exhibition
'et lJahore ?
Minister: I tto not know vho they are.
'what the prihoiple on ;hioh the Gov'
is
Lah Deehbandhu Gupte t
er.n&ent generally take stells in exhibitisns ?
Minirtet t It itoes not arise out of this qrrestion

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : certainly it ddes. Ybu ife' ndt the

question (l""ghter). What conddemtions
.led th6 Il6nourable Minister for Deielopment t6 take stalls in an Exhibitiuf
at Patna, whioh I und.orsta,nd. wan a failure altogether ?
Minister: I ilo not know whether the Patua Exhibitiou vBB a
'Iailure; but our own show attracted, the greatest notidg thent,
Ih. Gopt Chand Bf,argava: May I know theihet tne GovsitmBfft
,ileoitLetl to tike stalls in th-e All-India-Exhibition a,t Lahdre withodt 6rl'
quiring who were conducting that exhibition ?
Minlrter: Govefnment is not concerned with the persOrntil 0t the

Oep*y Sp.at" to ,ute out iLat

nranegement

D1. Gopi Chand Bharyava : Am I to understaqil that the Governriitsiit
woulit send. iheir stalls to any exhibition which applies for then ?
Miniater: Not any exhibition of any kind, but cortoinly the exhibi'
ttor *lion *as being held at Irahore was regarded as gootl enough ft r GOVem,
ment to have a stall there.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : May I know what was the oriterion
on whieh it-was d.eoided. th;t it was good enough t
Minister: fhe criterion cannot be describetl in one briei sontenoe'
Ih. Gopi chand BharSava: can it be d,escribetl in two sentences ?
(Voi,ces: No, no. I*uglrt"r).
Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava : was it beoause some of the msmbers of

'thie House were interesteal in that exhibition ?
Premier: 0ertain members of this Ilouse inclutling my ftiend Baje
Narendra Nath are members of the Ailvisory Committee'
Ih. Gopi chand Bhargava : was ary of the parliamentary seoreteriee
'interested. in it ?

Premier:

on the Advisory committee there were several members

of this llouse.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava i My quostion

"frrarciat

ini"irsioinni

Prealer:

rs whethor there was any

of th6 ptrliamentiry socretaf,ids in this

Not to mY

exhibition

?

kaowletlge.

Lata Deshbandhu.Gupta : Do the Government roalise that the re'
pr"r.lt*[i*-;f tf,i-ifuab Qov.erl4ert in oxhibitioDs organised by a oom,,hunal orgauisation is not tlesirable ?
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Minicter : r see'no danger of commuaarism
in an exhibition.
Lala Deshbandhu.Gupta : Did the.Gove-rnment
receive any request
for taking a stall from the irg;ir.* ,iit
All-rndia
swadeshi
held atorg wirh rhe rast sessiB;;i;h;"r"dt;'fi;ffi;-il;;;.r*
" grr rr@urv!61 vurlgr Dxhibi6ion,,
at Hari_
pura ?

Minister:

Does it arise out of this question
?
Deshbandhu.G.upta
r want to know whether the porioy of the
Govenrment is to take rtatG-1, erniui'tiils.
which
genisations and not by uationai;e;;il-tir;;iil are rnD by
"d.*onal or:

Lale

:

Premier:
Ministcr

put.

3

National !
This question

rh;trlblJ, ,

d,oes

not arise out of the question originally,

prease ret
Diwan ch""'an.til
me say one word.. There might be a
-misunderstandino arising
il"-ii#o*;ur"
p".-roi"",.*i"-pry regard,ing
Baja Narendra liath uufig""t
"i
irt"""J*d*fr;il
exhibition. r takl * that he is
not finaucialrv interestea
tnir
I take it that my honourable
friend d'id no[ desire to mate ai
that Raja Narenc[ra Nath was
financially interested.

r

L

Minister

:

r

"G;iti"r.
i;,#;;"

anl not aware of the exact position
he holds, but

he is assoaiated with the

managem"rt.-

man of the advisory board.

.

FeurNp.

Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava : wilr
bc pleased to state-

'.

Th.

think
-" od;-h;Ifr'* pr"tlhy asr chair.

the Hono*rable Minister for Revenue

(a) the areas and the districts of the punjab
affected at present by
sc&rcity and famine ;
(l) tfg stepptaken by the Gove*ment to meet the
situation andthe relief given;
(c) the steps taken pr tn. Government to
meet the situation created.
owing to rack of iains iu an otherdistricts
which are not decrared.
, famine
or scarcity areas ?,

P;il"Iiffir"ffi

*::_1:.*ry.-!,T:/,

Ghazanrar Ari Khan)

:

(a) Fam,ine-

ScarctEDistdct.

Area.

Rohtak

Jhajjar tahsil and part of Rohta,k tahsil.

Gurgaon

A-l9ol

l

ths, namely, Bowari ta,hsil, half of
ald Ballabgarh taheiis and a
po-rtr.gn d Nu[ and- trimzpur-ni"t,
ttre.uurgao-n

taheils.

Karnal

(b) and (c)

L

A portion of Kaithal taheil-

statement is leid on the table.

.
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Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: May I enquire whether the HolourablePrspior would be pleased. to give somo tinre for the discussion of the report
vhich has beea placed before the House ?
. . Premier : I think my honourable friend had bettor see that ststoment'
and carefully study it.
Dr; Gopi Chand Bhargava: I have stutlietl it d.uring the short timeat my disposal. I received it a little while ago.
Premier : Iu view of that very detailed' statement, I do not agroe with
my honourable frientl that any discussion is necessary becauss it will serve'
no useful purpose at this stage. Perhaps, later ou, if it is nocessaty, we
will be abli to finil time for discussion of that rrratter. May I, Sir, also
inform the House that unless we finish our work to-morrow, it may be necessa,ry for the House to sit on Monday and may be ou Tuesday also_. Perhaps
myhonourable friond.s will agreo with me [hat we should. not at the momont
decido t'o sit on Saturtlay but if progress is not aocelorated,perhapswemay
have to sit on Saturday also.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: I would submit that we ought to know.
exactl5z whether we aro gorng to sit on Saturday or not ; or whether wa are'
goiug to have a meeting on Monday so that we rnight uot make any engage'
ment=s and if the5, have already boen mad.e, we might cancel them. It will
be very difficult for us and roally very hard upon us to be called upon to
oancel-our engagements at the la,st moment. Therdfore, I would. submit
that if the Premier be pleased to let us know d.efinitely as to what is the
prograrnme of the session, it will be of great convsnience to all the members
of this Ifouse and it will he very kir:d of hinr.
Premier: If we finish consideration of the Bill to-day, it may not be
necessary for us to go to the next, weok but if we do not finish the consideration

of the clauses to-day and go on to to-morrow to finish the clauses, theu
I think it will be necessary for us to sit either on Saturday or Mond^ay which'
ever my honourable friends prefer. I personally would. prefer Monday

have already mad.e engagements for Saturdayfinish our work to-morrow we should. sit on
do-not
So I suggest that if wo
Monday and if necessary we go on to Tuesday.
A note on the relieJ measu'res taken by Goaernment.
because- sgme members ma,y

The meagures taken by Government to relieve the situation arisng out of chought iir'
the province fall under the following heade:(1) Land revenuo ffxed.

(2) Land Rovenue fluctuattrg and abiaua.
(3) Taccavi loans.
(4)-Import offodder at, concession rates.
(6) General.
t. Irand reaenue fr,ted,,--TloLe rules for the sustrrcnsion and remission of land rovenuo are,eontained in Chaptcr XVi of the Land AdmirristmtiouUanual. The oirounsta,rrc€s under which.
'rclief oan be given are clsssified iu paragraph 561 ae undor:(o) Ordinary, d.e., those due to thenormalvicisgitudesofsoasons, which chiefly consist
of oicoseivo or deffcient rainfall.
(b) Extraordinary, such as hailstorms, locusts ; etc.

.
..

In regard to ordinary calamities reliefie usuallygiven in the form ofsuspension! (Pt.{esreph 659 oii the Land Adininistration Manual), while in the case of extraordina,ry calamities'
is given in the shape of remiBeions (paragraph 564 of the Land Administration tr{anual),-

"iUbf
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tho

infquation

rouEfioi"Ilfi-e"u"ri,if

District

t
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locar ofroorg";##;g1dt"ffi{,
heve roooe
;?,T#ilffr the
h;;;a-,;[
so fr,r received,

Amount
proposed for
suspension.

2
Rs.

Eissor

7,93,943

Rohtak

4,96,@2

'Gurgaon

5,67,M9

Karnal

2,28,664

.Amba,le

1,70,739

Kangra

Iloahia,rpur ..

JeNv., 1ggg.

Auount

Roasops for.rhich
remiseion hag beea

pmposed for
remiseion.

propomd.

3

5

Rs.

986

Damage done by hail.
storms.

lr6

Damege done by hail.

I 1,816

;Lndhiano

Gurdaapur..

19,204

Sialkot

48,967

Steikhupura..

storms.

2U

Ditto.

4,4O7

'Shahpur

53,986

Jhelum

42,t16

Retalpindi ,.

710

l0,ut

Attock
-'Mianwali

Damago done by hail.
stormE.

46

D

itto.

t6,492

'Dera Ghazi Khan

36,08r

Total

24,86,296

2,1o2

It will be obeerved that5 whero necessary, reliof is.ping q[owod in the shape of suspenrioe
on aceount of the failure olraina i. the province. x'ailure"of rainsl;;-;di"1;
,." p""u["ih oor- o? tt"- Land Adminiiiration' uanual-ana the locar
given relief in the shape of euspeasioas-*ee pa,ragraph 6Eg of the Land

"m*#l#l'ffiu]
Adffi;;;-f"-T;t

,*",

"ffi&1#filijrffif;'sf,#l'L*i.Hff:iffil#"H."**'

of fau ia the wator

,; ,.
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Besitleg surpensions and remissioDr of the cnnent demand, relief ig also give,n iD the rhapc

of- re_missions of auapended laald revenue under the three harrest4' rule--pamgsph 676 of tf,e
[s6fl {dninirtm+;ioi Maaual. So'fei thd locol ofrcers have profoaed tla foflo\ring romissions

.on eooount of htwests prior to kharif, lg38

:-

Amount trro.
posed for romis.

District.

sion.

t

o

Rs.

Eissar

1,51,300

Rohtak

26"s80

Karnal

2,L46

Ambala

327

Sialkot

7,678

Sha,hpur

1,176

.Jhelum

4,600

Dera Glhazi Khan

l5'3/U

Totel

2,09,0:|0

2. Irtr.d reoew&fludlmthq onil, abia'na,.-This form of land rovenue is mostly assessed by
fnigation Branoh, &trd the ossessment is generally uiado on the maturod ares, the cultivator
ob-teining relief in the form of .ldw,raba. In these casos remissiona of land Dovenue generall5r
follow tho remissiodg of abiam. Tho amounts remitt€d uoder the ordharv ltmafu rulee rlr
t'he

ss

under:-

Rs.

Woter rates
Land Rovonue

6,34,171

2,32,116

. Ia addition to tbo ordinar5z lilwruba remilsione, spocial romissione have been giveu ia
abicia wherever d"mrge otr eocount of droryht, famine, poets, etc., have jueti$odauo[ lemis.
siols. In the Ambal,o division remissions ra abbna amount to Rs. 10,39,872. Thoro wao o
bailstom in some villages in the Lyallpur distriot neor Tobo Tek Singh, Bhagat, Muridwalr
and

Diikot.

Field to field inspection of crope w&s doDe and w&tor ratas rcmitted to the exteat

ofBs. it,002 and laod rcvenui Bs. 14,779. -Soaroity ofrain and shortage ofconal watrir afreoteil the deai ootton crop in t'he La,hort tlistrict. Ii,emiesiong ia, dent have boon ganotioned
amounting to Rs. 60,811. Jower v:as attacked by boror pest in the Joya sub-division of the
Nili-Ba,r oolony. Field to ft61fl inqpeotioa wag dono in 80 vilbges alrd half remission ras given
to da,maged fielils amounting to Rs. 1,824 water rates and Bs. 1,102 land ltv€mue. TLo-total
qooiol remiesions thus given in the canal irrigatod oreas of the province amount to Bs. 11,13,509
sater ratee and Rs. 16,881 la,nd reveuue aseessed by the Irrigation Branch.

5gz-
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Rnmggtons olr aooourcd oB aar.L tN pBroag.
following remissions have beea granted 6n account ofland rovenue both ffxed and

^ fluotueting:-

District.

Amount remittod.

I

2

Rs.

Amb&ls
Glujranwala

18,232

..

r0,035

Sheikhupura..

34,7L9

G$ujrat

77,310

Shahpur

1,6?,30o

Attock

1,948.

Montgomery..

17,41

Jhang

74,237

Multan

19.019,

Muzaffargarh

1,337

Dera Clhazi Khan

76,698

Total

4,88,176

In giviug remissions on accouut oflow prices of agricultural produce. the economic situetion was also fully examined with respect to coutractioi in the maiured aieag and the general
depletion of agricultural resources.
RBMrssroNa UNDEB lrED srJDrNo scal,B sysrEM or ASBESSMENT.
(i) Lyallpur district and the Bakh Branch circle of the Sheikhupura district, Re. 0-8.6
pe-rupee of laudrevenue amounting to Es. 1,70,540 in the Sheikhupura dietrict eud R;.2l,gg,g0g
in the Lyallpur district.
(dd) Lower Bari Doab coloy area in the Multan and ')
Montgomery districts.
t
|36 per cent. of the land revenuo
Nili
Bar
colony
in
the
Multan
and
Montgomery
I aimounting
-. . l(,rir)
" to Il,B. 16,46,816.

tliatricts.
3. Taccat:i

)

l,oane.--The total amounts so far allotted to the various districts in the
provinco under this hga.d c.omgs to Re. 33,48,800. rn addition to this Re. 86,860 and 12,81,400
q{o lytlg in reeorve- vith the Commiseionerg and Financial Qspmiesisner, Rev-enue, respectivoly,
rdd
9ut-ofthe.outsta.rjting balances ofprevious ye&rs a sum ofRs.5,68,006 las been
Re. 1,28,248 have been remitted.
"o"p"^odud
4.. Imput-ot foild,er.-rn addition to the rrissar, Rohtok, Gurgaon and Karnal districta,
concession rateg for the carriage of fodder have been sanctioned foithe Jullunilur, Ludhiana
and Jhelum districts.
Besides the above me-as}res of relief, the following me&suree have been taken in connoction with famino in the Ambala division:-

6.-GhNnnrr'.
(o) Presenatiorc of catile anil other lioectu'k.-The coneentration camp for cattle at Eiesar
is eo far very successful. 4,224 animals bad beea purchased up to tbe ?th January, lg3g,
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r(iacluding 458 transforcd to the Glovernment Cattle Farm, Ilissar). 40 animals have died, all
p 19.1mal waye, e.9., through cold or crushing against one another. The conetruction,of eheds
is still p-roceeiliug and a gre.-at many aro alrealdy iomplete. There will be 30 sheds ir all to so.
commodate 4,500--5,000 heads of cattle, Ample supplv of bhusa and, l@rbi, is in stock. .,A
I'ew ca8e8 offoot-and-mouth disease have been reported, Lut the outbreak is uot vinrlent. The
condition of cattle is genorally satisfactory.
. * ?".rlrg the first fortnigbt of Decomber, 1938, 2,299 animals belonging mostly to Rohtok
and Delhi districts or Indian States passed over the jumna bridge. On'iy Inferior'and surplua
etock is being disposed of by the o*riers.
In.order.to preserv€ stock in the famine stricken ilistrict of Ilissar and the noighbouring
area, an.inte:rsive campaign of vaccination of cattle hae been launched by tho Veterina,ry DeI
partment. During tho month'ending 16th Decomber, 1938, 14200 heads of catfle of were
immunised againsf rinderpest.
_ 3'421 animals are reportod to be maintained by the Gowshala authoritiee out of publio
,subscriptions.

The total lmports of fodder at concession rates of railway freight and the cost of thie
to Government are given below:-

,concession debit&ble

Hissar

Rohtak.

q
ri

[,mports

in maunds, from lSth

April, 1938,up to Slst December,

Gurgaon.

Karnal.

4

3

Mds,

Mds.

662,466

r34,084

o

Mde.

Mdg.

32,863

10,469

Re.

Rs.

Mds.
839,869

rs38.

Rs.

Amount iu nrpees debitable to
Goverament from 16th April,
1938,

I,16,019

Rs.
19,984

6,046

Rs.

2,169

to 31et December, 1938.

tr'odder continues to be imported at co.cession ratos in largo quantities by privato persons
as well ae by tho X'odder Advieer-. 260,600 maundg were impor{ed-durine the f&tnichfendinq
t'he Slet Decomber, 1938, of which 179,,400 rere for tho Eie-e&r district a,fone. Witf,'a view t6
facilitatgg import offodder, constant additions are being mado to tho ligts ofexporting stations

on tho North-Western Railway, B_om!ay, Baroda and-Central India Railway, Crei't fnaian
Ponineula Railway and Ea,st India Railwiy.
In llissar 17,361 maunds offodder have been issued from Governmeot dumDe uo to
S:^Ith January,-1939, Tho ratos of. bhusa issued from Goverument dumps during D'ecem'ter,
1938, wore as

under:-

Bsuge.
District.

Karbi.

Chari,

Whoat.

C$ram.

q

3

Rs. .a. r.
Eissar

012

0

Komal

012

0

Rs. e.

4

r.

Rs. e.

a)

r. Rs. e. p.

106

014
014

0

0

8ru
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Tho tr'odder Adviser had.speatRs. l,gg,000up
r0th Januery, rgi|g, forthe
-to_the
pareharc of fodder. Bosides privite dumps-thhe a.t 9
C;;il;;iil-p{'f;;;ir;;";
thoFres&r dietrist and 7 in Kafral.
Fodder in the Rohtak district is beine iesued from private dupps, but in
Gurg&on arr&ngemente with private contrectgp hay^e brokern down, and'steps
u"1"i-trti"ii'opuo Govemuclt dumps for the dietribution of fodder.
"r"
(b) l'eat or Rel,ief Wulcs-

Daily average of
I)istrict.

workers during

Works opened.

the weok end-

ing Slst Decembor,1938.

I

3

Ilissar

2t

Rohtsk

64,525

q

2,712

Bv the end of the first' week of Januarv. 1g39, the attendance on relief works was
70,000
wo*e,rs.- The increase oi work;;;; d;;;;;"
ilJu*." to tue ruct tlri i-he *age scare has been
fixed at a hisher rate than t'hat prescribed in the iamine c"d;. - Th;;;;;dments
a.nd. orgarization of relief works are reported t" u" srti.rr"t"ry.-ll"r" 'inr:"-'l
iri6"?l"rtitrt"
workers
"'
from tho rndian state territori-es have appried ror ,"uJrin tte rrri""i, a^i"i"t.
(cl

Rel,ie! to ile?end,ents oJ u.orkera_(Hi,sa-ar iliatrict.).-The total attendance
of depedonts
on tho 30th December' Ig38, was 28,77fir The percentage of dependenis-il'lruoo""r,
at .elief
works contiDuer g6 [s higher than wos expecteci.

(il\ Gratuitow relie!.-The distribution of gratuit_ous relief has not yet
and tickets
required for persons

j*"y"

";rirbd%

;";h;u;ii;;"-;;ili';

commenced as
comple-

i;r"." of

(el Fpinninq cenbrea.-(\
,
.worhing and, gupreruieion-Hieaar ilistrict.--rhe centres hor=
bswo continued to function satisfa,ctodl:.y.
on tf,e Blet D;;;ril";"i6d[, tt"r" werc 2r,278
pe@nr on the books.
(2) Disposal, ol Yarn.-578 maunds of yarn are. in stock.
The amount.of yarn sold
up to the Both Deceirber, lg38, was 489 maunds- *a tn" p"i""]""fl;;*r;H..
7,s22, gwi,,g
en overage of about Rs. 16-4-0 per maund.
The eum of Rs. ro,000 has been arlotted to the Deputy commiesionor,
Rohtak, for spin.
ning centres-and another sum of Rs. 2,000 io the Co--missioner,
Ambala division, for the same
purposo in tho Gurgaon district.

$)

Appenls

Jor Clnrity-Eiecar iliatrirt.-Un to the

Brd January, 1g39, subscriptions
to the charirable Relief Fund, Eissar, amounted t"hr.
Tlid;J"""is amounri,g to
Rs' ll'6ll have been made to the taisil rot-.-o.iitt""srqool+-a-;.
for the preparation and distribution
of ranie aud other clothes. p*i"g rhe weok ;,raug ie-ih^i1"ffi#",tffi;:681

,r*i,, and 41
padded weist-coats were distributed.
contributions in kird in the form of brankets, bundles of crothes,
wheat bags, etc., have
been received throush the Indian nea c"os" so"i"il,, p-"r"'"rJi";;;";";:";iJrict
-i-;;'"r&'or"rotn
Rod Cross
and ot'her
.""""""'."iila"r-;

ffir1"Hrtjl;,',trJab

s;;;'

*"-iy,u!ii

The above mea.ures of rerief, excluding land revenue and, abiana,
suspensions and rbmissions, and taccavi in the famine etricken
ortnu E-1"i" airiJr#'""Tll'ti-"t"a to
Ra. 28'82'670 durins the curreur financirl y;;;;;;4.n...-s3,ei,oori'fi'a;;;
"1"""
"out
year (1939-40)
exctueive of tho cosr-of establishment .p""i"iry;tiii.i""d i;;

rt

fr;;;#Irdi?i

wiJr thus bo,observed that Government hae do.n3-and is
doing
atrord relief to zomindans on account or tlisituation,

*o"r..

a, that is possiblo,to.

*iiit*i**i.iJJii"tf,Idt'

aentieut roin.

.
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UNSTARBflD QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

ron BaJy,4.tfj TRANgAorroNg.
. qgf' Rai Bahedur.Lala-Gopal Dar: sill the
ter of Revenue be nreased to prace-on the tabre of the rlonourabre Minisa statement
i' tho following form showing- ti" touo*i"g partiourarsfr-o*l
about the bene,fiut,
transactions brought to light ipto this timo _
P.nnrrcur,ens

(1) Name of districr.
(2) Name of agriculturist-alienor.
(8) Year of alienations.
(4) Name of benamidar.
(5) Nafie of non-agricultural beneficiary.
(6) Amount of meas, involved ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir sundar siott Majithia: As the rabourinvolved is not commeusurato *itir tne aAi-unt-ugu-io-il
frora, 6o"ernment
rogrrct that it cannot undertake enquiry.

Krrprrc Govrnruun, C*rfE
oRE, opEN oN rEE DAy or
TEE DEArE or GsAzr Mugrere Keuer, pasnE,
er-*"*".
'will
592. xhaa sahib chaudhri Fazal Din:
the rfonourabre Minis_
ter of Educetion be pleased to state_-- (a) whether it is a fact that the officiating principar
of the Government colegg_ rahore, did not .t6r" tr"'cotiege
on lIth
November, 1989, as a mark of^r9spe1t tr-elrliu,irtafa
Kamal
president
Ataturk, th.e late
of the f"rti.U n.p',iU"iio;
(b) whether

o"^:T:ry"oached by the studeuts,to }ose the
iu this conne.xlon ;

(c)'

corege

it the'answer to (a) and

(b) above be in the affirmative,
the reagons.
for not closing the coliege;
(d) the aotion Govemment proposes to take in
the metter ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (o; fts.

(D) No.

(o) Tho matter was referrod..to ths Director of-pubric
rnstructio4, puajab,
and the instructions received. frorr, him wore
^carried, ";;.-T#;Lstruotions
were that no orders had beeri ,r""i""a tom co""ro-*i
to-Jffi'tt" colJege.
All Muslim students who.wi*ed to join iu" ,p"ri"t
*e"tt*
* ,i, Badhshai,
Mosquo wero pemitted to do so.
(@ Does not arise.

Musuu BEmEsENrArroo, ,*GorpaE s,rn,o,s
rN srur.e.
593. Khawaia Ghulam so,'.ad: win the rlonourabre
M]Iister ot
Public works be oie"sed to;;;dher
a dep*tation of Musrims of
simra
waited lpon
_ry- i" oouaexioa rith ;hri. und.er-repwntatibn in the servicps of the Muaioipal Committee,-$imla;.ld
-

posetl

to be tsken

ffi;"1#'Hken or pro*

d
ty the,Govelril*tbti*Eaner?

556
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The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
The deputation which saw me iu 1938 ropresentod. that Muslims

Tiwana:

have not their fair share of seats on the Sinla Municipal Committee, and that
they have not their fair share of municipal appointments. I examined the
maiter at the time and found that the Muslim community havo their fair
share of soats. As to whother thoy have their fair share of appointments,
.enquiries are still in pro$ess but the honourable member will understand
that municipal appointments are made by the commtttsos and not by

,Government.

rrp Zlurr.rpans oF Vrr,r,e.cr: Mrne.r-Plrrr'Se'Noltr,
Drsrarcr Xtnnozrpono. f€ THEIR, iloeay.
602. Sardar Tara Singh: will the Honourable Minister of Rerrenue be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the zamindars of Pattirsandmi, sub-tahsil Nathana, district Ferozepore, sent representation to the
Superintending Engineer, Sirhinil Canal and the Sub-Divisional Offi.cer,
Bhankra Diviiion, praying that the water supply of the nxogas of their
rajbah may not be decroased at, the timo of thoir remodelling; if so, the
intends to take in the matter ?
'aotion the Government
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : A representation
'has been received but Government does not intend t,o take any action on it
tbecausc reduotion of some outlots is locessary to givo authorized dischargo to
he tail of the minor which is suffering from shortage of supply, owing to
,drawing rreter in €xcsss of their authorised supply by the irrigators on the
BppnpgnNrnrroN oF

upper reaah outlets.

BnpnusnxrerroN oB ZAMTNDARs o[' vrrJrracto Seulrnse,n. Te,nsrr,
Moce, fe REr,rEr FoR, FATTJURE oF oRoPg.
603. Sardar Tara Singh: Will tho Ilonourable Minister of Rorlenue be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the zamindars of village
Samatesar, tahsil Moga, distriot Ferozepore, have represented to the
authorities concerned for remission in lantl rovenue atd, ab'i,ana on account
of the total failure of the last barani oops and the poor condition of the
present nahnt crops in the aforesaid vll1ge for want of rain; if so, the steps
intenttetl to be taken to give them relief ?
The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Sinsh Maiithia: Yes. No romission was given as none rvas admissible uuder the rules, tho incidonce of
land revenue for hharif, 1938, being in fact far below the d.anger rate.
RppnpgnNrerroN oF TNEABITANTs o[' vrrJrrAcp Bun,r Ker,er SrNcnrtrer,e,
DrgrnrcT Fpnoznponn, BoR REMrsgroN oF rrAND REVENSE.

604. Sardar Tara Singh: Will the llonourable Minister of Revenue
to state(a) whether it is a faot that tho laet barani khari,f crop of the village
Burj Kalan Singhwala, police station Nathana, district Fe-

be pleasetl

rozepore, has totally failed antl lhe
solrn on account of soa,rcity of rains;

rabi crop oould not

be

UNSIABBED QUESIIONB' AND ANBWERS.
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it is a fact that even the nahri, khartf orop of the afore'
sairl village has been very poor and its inhabitants represented.
to the authotities conoerned for the romission in lantl reven'

(D) whether

ue and ab'tana;
(o)

,

(a) and (b) above be in the afrrmative, the action
tho Govenrment proposes to take in the matter; if no aotion
is oondemplated, the re&sons therefor ?

if the ans;ers to

The llonourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia : It is regretted
that reply to this question is not yet ready. It will be communicatcd to the
honourable member whon ready
Sus-AssrsreNt Strnopolts.

612. Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal

Puri:

'Will the flonourable

Minister of Eduoation be pleasod to lay on the table of the House a statement
showing the distribution community-wise of the appointments made to the
cadre of Sub-Assistant Surgeons in the year 1988, along with a statement

as to their distribution in each community as members of statutory agti'
cultural tribes antl those who are not members of statutory agricultural
tribes

?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye
information is laid on thr-' table.

:

A statement giving the required

D
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Drvrgrouer, Ingpnotons or P.l,xoueyarg, TEEIR orJEBEg, plror.l,y.rr
Orrronns eNo AssrsrlNr p.lxorayer Orrrouns.
'Witl theEonourabte
-__. .613. Bai Bahadur Mr. Mukand LalPuri:
-uinister of Publio works be pleased to r"y on tfie table of the rlouse a statet9grt- slaling the tlislibution communiiy-wise (Muslims, Sikhs, rrinflus,
;;sohetluled castes a,nd christians), also their distribution am'ongst
m-embers oi
;statutory agrieultural tribes and thoso who are not membeis of statutory
Agnoult',rll.tribes, of the-recently appointed Divisional rnspeotors of pan"chayats, their olerks, Panchayat omceis, and assistant panoLayat officers ?
The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Matik Khizar Hayat Khan
^Tiwana:
No new appointnieots n"rr" y"t been n,ade.
Crnour,.^n

ro

rJooAr, B'DTEB To ,REFER Drpr,oue-uorrD,Rg oF TEE
MAKTN0
APPOINTMENTS.

Pur.rtl,n l-roou, Snr,r-GovnnNMENr INsrrrutn wErr,E

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Will the llonourable
- - ql8.
works be pleasetl to statJilhether

Minister of

Government is aware of the faci
bodies are not giving preference to the Diploma-holders of the
Pun-jab r.rooal self-Govemmen-t Insiitute while making *:ipoi"i..nts on their
staff _contra,ry to the instrudtions contained in thi &ivernment circular
,rBBEod to the local botliesrequiringthem to give preferenco
to such Diploma.
holtlers l if so, the aotion inlendeI to be tafen in tne matter ?

{ublig
that the loaal

The Honourable Nawabzada Major MaliL Khizar Hayat Khan

Tiwana:

No mandatoryiuJir*ti;"G;"" i*""a, t[. q"".ti* ,ir*pprirt
ments to looal bodies' ssrvice being primarily one for d.6oision ly ttil tocat
body co_ncemed. rn the oircular ietiter of r"sgo it *ur roggmted to local
that they.should asfar as practicable give prrt.".o..ii ih. diplo-uP9$"t
holders of the institute when iaking app6intients.
havo no recent
information as to the
of dipromi-hJlders who have obtaioed appointlumbor
.ments but the authorities of the iistitute reported in December,
tg3d tu*t
at that date 12 diplorrra-hotders had obtained posts either in tho service of
.loeal DocLres or under Governrnent.

r

BuurggroN .TRANTED ro ZeurNoens

or
651.- Marter Kabul Singh:

or Ju,,,,uxoun Drsr*ro* FoR FATL,RE
oRoPs.

'Will

the Honourable Minister of Reveto state whothei he is aware of the faot that orops in praoti'9^any th9 whole of the Julluntlur tlistriot were ruined during the jast siuroo;
'it so, whether Government intends to grant remission on jand revenue and.
to all those who have been advErsory atreoied irrespective of the fact
"liuqu somo of them appoaled
whether
in time for remission or not ?
llono,rable
.Ihe
Dr. Sir Sundar Sirgh Mgiithia.: It is a faot that
'considerable losses have occurrea o, ,..o"it ot'dLncieot rains.
Th,* question of relief is uDder consideration. Abiana is not charged in
,-_,,
..lullund.ur
as no canals exist in that district.
'nu3

be.

pleased

. 65,t Caruellnit.
oZ

puNJAB
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ADJOURNMENT MOTIONS.
Pnnnrrnn's CoNDEMNATToN oF

rnn Derr,y Pnerap.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : I beg to ask for leavo to make a motion
for the adjourqment of the busiuoss of the House to discuss a definite matter
of urgont, public importance, namely, the highhanded. method followed by
the Premier in condemning tho leading article of tho Dailv Partap dealing with
the rulir g of the Chair, whioh is tautamount to a s,'rious encroachurerrt ou
the liberty of the Pross.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: Tbe adjournment motion as worded. appearii
to be clearly out of order.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Aro you open to roconsideration ?
Mr. Deputy Speaker : So far as the order of the Chair is concerned,
it cannot, be d.iscussacl bv ar' adjournmeut motior. It is elearlv out of order.

Excuencn Rerro.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta

:

Sir,

I

beg to ask for leave to make a rrrotion

for thr adjournmont of the business of the House to discuss a definite matter
of urgent public importance, narrrely, the decision of the Government on the
exchange ratio question as announced by the Honourable the Binance
I[inister in reply to a short, notice question put by me on 17th January, 1939.
I hope, Sir. .vor-r will troid it in order.
Mr Deputy Speaker : The motion as wordocl appears to bc out of
order, but bofore deciding the question finally I would like to have the views
of a few memhers on these two points. The first is whether there was any
decision of the Punjab Goveroment made on the question of exchange ratio,
and the second is whether the Punjab Governmont is competent to arrive
at any such decision. I would ask the Minister for Finance to throw sone

light on those two

Points.

Minister for Finance (The Honourable Mr. Manohar I-,al) : The Punjab

Government has arrived at no formal decision on the quostion of the exchange
ratio, nor would. this Government be competent to lay down or prescri6e
anv policy on tho exchange. ratio_ quostion. The whole question of currency,
os you ur"" u*u.t, lies particularly within the sphere of the Central Goverir*"ot. We have had no occasion to record any formal decision on the exchange

thing.

ratio. It

would be a perfectly idle course for us to attempt any such
That is in answer to the particular question which you were pleased.

to put.

Now may I, because this discussion is suggested on this mattcr, say one
more word with your permission. It seems to rr,e aud I think it will be-clear

to the I{ouse that the propriety of discussing on an adjournmont motion,
vithin the strict restrictions to which au adiourument motion is subject,
sp[ere,
a subject of this magnitude which does not lie within tho provincial
the piopriety of such a courss is more than quostionable. ff it is the desire
of this llouso to consid.er this question, or the desire of a15, section of the
ii""." io make a recorur,eudation to ths Governmont on the exchange
ratic questioa there ars other and appropriate methotls of raising the issui-
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It

woulil then be possible for this llouse to express an opiaion or possibly
for the Punjab Goienrmert to express a limited opinion so far,as the questicin:;
.of an appr"opriate ratio might lossibly concern us in this- _province ; but
"rceommeirdation
could. be made and.
on -e"A.f an adjournme,nt totion no
on which any'
no.views
be
conveyed,
no views"in a suffioiently clear manner
aotion Could possibly bi basetl. I am enforoed in this statement', by the
fact that the bovernmont of India on the 6th of June, 1938, issued a Yery
frrm communiqud on this matter containing an emphatically exp_ress-ed $ecision, and quite reeently on the 16th December again they issued a further
comruu,rdquC not only atlhering to what thoy said bofore but, further strengthening tiieir previous decision by arguments. In view of that I would say
fitrtheithat the appropriateness of discussing a matter of this large-magnitude, which, as i said, primarily does not lie within the sphere of our
province, by merely u, udloorr-Lnt motion within the narrow and strict
6ontlitions prescribed for such a motion , in which a few members only can
take part *ra tfr. whole discussion is limited. I would submit that it will
be exteedingly iuappropriate to take up a discussion o! thil question.
At any rate"on this I c^an speali with complete authority that, the Punjab
Government has not arrived- at any formal decision on the question of the
exchange ratio.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: Sir, may I remind you of the reply given
by the Honourablo Ministei for Finance ihe other day.- You wiil pelh-apg
rJmember that at that time realising the importance of the subject I !?d'
said that I would welcome if the Premier would fix a special day for dis''
cussing this important question and it was only when no encouraging reply
cr*. i"o* thaf sitle that I tabletl an adjournment motion. I agree that a
subject of this nature cannot be fully discussed through- an. adjournment
*oiiorr, two hours being 6oo short a pLriod for doing tull j-ustice to it ; but
that is no fault of ours #a tn" motioi cannot be disallowed on that ground,
When the Government gives out, its views on an important question like t'his
without taking the Iloule into its confidence and does not agree to allow ar
special day for"discussing the subject, surely the only alternative open to the
Opposition is to raise a"debate thr:ough an adjournment rnotion. I quite
adree that it, wou.Id have been better if I had made it more clear that I want
td discuss the views of the Punjab Government as expressed in their letter
to the Bombay Government. But that is a very minor objection. -,If
necessary, I have no hesitation in amending my ,adjournment,motion t'hat
it being m-erely
way to *iri"t I hope
-Myyou will have no objectlon wha[soever,
contention is that the Punjab Governm-ent has taken a
a technical point..
decision in'spite of the fact, that the FinanceMinister says-th1t the Punjqb
Government has not taken any deoision. I holtl that the Punjab -Gov'
ernment, has taken a decision in so far as it has decided not, to approach lhe
Government of India to revise the ratio and lower it to 16 pence'
So far as the question of our competence to discuss this-question is
I feel thal since the Punjab Government has expressetl its opinign,
on this important question on the iloor of the l{o3se, it is only.fair that the'
opinion of'the Horise should also be taken in this matter so.that tl" 99:.oinment of Inilia and the people a,Il over the country may know that.the
Assembly or at least the Opposition does not share the reactionary ,i"**

.concerned,
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held by the Punjab Govornmnt on this important subject. I would, theret-ore,-qrge that since the decision of the punjab Goverr-ent, that
no efforts.
should be made to re-open the ratio question o" to presr-tne'Goverr,-ent
of,
rndia to lower the exchang-o ratio is t-here, r want io q"Jio" turt decision,
through this adjournment motion. r hope you will'hold the motion in

order.

Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava

:

sir, may

I

invite your attention to the..

question that was put and the reply that was given. fhe question
was" Do I take it from the statement read out by the Eonourablo Minirter for Financo thab
tho. punjab Grovomment ie in agroedent witL th; Go;;rm;; of rndia
on the
-e*
rat-io question? Do thev hold identically the same
in"y i"

of l8d. ratio?,,

vie**

i"""ri

The reply w&s" f have stated
ca_refully coneidercd position of tho Punjab Governmont 111 this
-thematter- rfthe
honourabro membei rishes to ro-opon ihis queetion, r am pre-

trJf J'.iffi#L1t;:"".'r1'f**"T:,f

"ll,*npt'"-u"t'"v'["estions.rt^isa
And a further reply was given as follows
:_
" It is not possible to canvass the views ofindividual Ministers on thig issue. I have
etated tho opinion of tho Government."

what was said was that it was the corrsiderecl opinion whioh amounted
to a deoision of the Punjab Government and not of the Finance Minister
alone. rt is perfictly right that the punjab Government is not and will not
be. within its- rights to discuss this quesiion or express its opinion because
il central subject. Bu.t- when the-question was put, and tte ,"pry gio.",
itthat
"reply was- the considered opinion of the punlar Government and not
of the Finance Minister only_. This adjournment motion is only to discuss
a _rep_ly that was given on the floor of the House. rt does not matter
whether the Punjab Government is within its rights or nor. 'when an
snsatisfactory reply.is_given, then it becomes the-right of the opposition

or_any member of this rlouse to move an adjournment-motion and tlis is the
only way of expressing disapproval of the ieply that has been given.

Diwan Chaman.Lall: _ Mr. Deputy Speaker, what my honourable
friend, the Finance Minister, has said ii peitecity correct. This House is notconlpet€nt nor is this Government competent to deal with a matter
which- is- exclusively the domain of the centrar Government. r agree and,
eyelylgdy, who knows -this elementary principle governing the Gov"ernment
of rpdia Act, will readily agree with my honourable friend's contentionI think that this is not the point at issue in the adjournment motion of which
notioe has been given by my honourable friendi Lala Deshbandhu Gupta.
The poin-t at issue is not whether we are competent to give our opinion oit"y
down a law regarding the exchange ratio. - The point is whetier we .",
accept or reject the vjews expressed by the Punjab Government through the.
X'inance Miuister. That is all. The question is whether this llouse con"siders
the views expressed by -y honourable friend, knowing the views of the punjab,
Government, as a matter of great public importanie, meriting a discuss"ion
throLlgh an adjournment motion. My h_onourable friend's otler objectior
was that it was an inappropriate method. we admit that this is an in'appro-priate method, but r take it that it is not an illegal method and that it is a,

.
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method thet is open to the Eouse. My honourable friend will remember
thet in the central legislature, such an importent mattgr es the guestion
of vithdrawing the Reserve Bank Bill, whioh was passed by the central
legislature, wag 'digcussed over an adjourrement motion, e very important^
isiue of the exohange ratio, far transcendiug in its importanoe, beoause it
meant not only the exchange ratio, but also the currenoy and
the banking faoilities of this country as well. These three thingc
were involved and that matter was discussed over an adjournment motionInappropriatenegs has never been urged as a ground for invaliility of an a{journment motion. I submit that we are perfeotly well within our rights in'
tabling and asking you to accept this adjournment motion simply conffned
to the views expressetl by my honourable frienil. That is all. It is perIeotly true that we c&n recommend by another method to the Government
of Intlia regarding the exchange ratio that an opportunity might be provided by the Government. I submit that this is the statement of my
houourable friend, as the Honourable L,eader of the Opposition has said by
quoting him, and that position that he has taken is a defrnite position and
demands an immediats attention of this Ilouse, and of the representatives
of this province in this llouso. Therofore, Mr. Deputy Speaker, I wouldrequost you to holtl that the matter is urgent, important aud of recent
occurrence and merits a discussion on the floor of this House. It may
be that there are some members entirely in fai,our of the views that my
honourable friend has taken ; it may be that there are those who
hold thatthere is a doubt in regard to agricultural portionof the community which is aflected by these changes. But these are matterc
which-can be discussed briefly, I admit. under an adjournment motion
Therefore, I submit that there is uo ground whioh can prevent' you from
holtling that this motion is in order.
Minister for Finance (The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal) : Sir, the
only opinion which tbe Punjab Governmeut reached was its iuability to
join the Government of Bombay in a certain reprosentation whioh they
wished to make. That is the only opinion which we reached. In oonveying
that answer or that position of the Punjab Government to the Governmont
of Bombay naturally some reference was made to a few of the many sil6rrmstances which stood in the way of the Punjab Government joining the
Bombay Government in the representation. That was the only deoisiou
and the only matter that was definitely before the Punjab Government
whether we should join the Bombay Government in a particular represonta'
tion, which they wishetl to make. I take it that it would not be a subject
of a proper motion before this House, partioularly so, as it, would be tlesirable"
if this matter were to be oanvassetl in this llouse adequately and properly,
that we should have before ue the representation whioh the Bombay
Government wished to make to the Government of India. That, Sir, is a
the llonourable
document, which it is not in my power and whioh, [ {,hin},'We
have not the
Premier would not wish me to place before this House.
document before us and it will be an additional reason apart from tho technical,
re&sons, whioh f have submittetl to you, for not taking up this subject in
disoussion on this adjournment motion before this Eouse. This is the sole'
opinion and the sole deoision, if you like to oall it, that the Punjab Govern'
ment deffnitely arrivetl at. In view that it is roalised by the other side that
no adeq'rate debate can be held, I take it that you, eitting in this Chair to'tloy
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as the custodian.of our rights to see that the time of the House should be
prolg4r expended, would not allow the Ho.use to enterupo,
i""a"quaie
and,. if r may._b-e permitted to say so, a futile discussion 6n a matter
of the

,,

greatest possible importance

to the welfare of this country.
farh.amgryary Secretary (Mir-Maqbool Mahmood) : Sir, in supplepentulg the. able arguments. advanced by the Honourable hiourr. Ilinisler,
r would- rnvrte your attention to the specific rules of procedure of this
Assembly. The first rule is Rule 46, which lays down rtstrictions on the

power to move an adjournment, motion. sub,clLuse (E) of that Rule saysThe motion must not dear with a matter on whioh a rosolution could not be
moved.

I beg also to invite your attention to Rule 114 rtealine with the restrictions on resolutiorrs, where it is stated that, a resolution s'hall not relate
to
any-ma.ttor which is not primarily the concern of the provincral Government.
r submit tbat the purpose of th! adjournment motion now is this that
the Punjab Government, should co_operate or join with a
3 r.u.
purviewof

thisooo."ffi nf, iT"j"-i,11Tffii,,:XT-x1T*H#$iff.Jt:

make. I submit that the matter is not primarily the ,orr..ro of the pu;jJ
Goverur-rent, and as a resolution on tirat malte, could. not te *orr""d,
therefore an adjournment motion also could not be *oo.a.-Chaudhri Krishna Gopal.Dutt : r quite agree with the parliamentary
secretary that it is not primarily the conceri of the punjab Government
But the punjab GovJ.nmept
!9 !?kr.any steps in this mattei.
punjab Government ha, expressed dirr ne6
itself take note cf that.
certain
-The
definite viervs. r rvant to-bring
to your notice the actual v-ie?s wbich have
expression to by t[e puniab Governr,ent unr tt*. views
Pg".o- si".,
are
highly- controversial views, not only coutroversial but
*put.iotic views.
".r;.
one of the views stated is that " tLere will.be much speclr-iiir"i,
and disturbance in the money_market with
""rrruug"
'rtui"a h;;;-;" trade and
"orr*"qr&i
The
Honourabre
Minisrer
for
Financ.
ildrltp,l'
l"J now that the
Pr*lu!
Go_vernment have not come to any_decision. H.;i-^; very
categorical and specific statement which the"punjab Govern*"ni
tu,
*--"
made.
Another staten ent which the puujab Government has made i;:
rt will

have a much greater effect on tho.Government of rndia with
prejudical to provinciral advances a,nd will p""s"-"ury-i"ioio'Jnocor*equenoes
increase in
central taxatiou.

These are statenrents which have beon repudiated frorrr

I quite understend that these arguments

time to time.
have been uo"ro*.a-tiom certain

other sources but these statements ca,nnot be substaniiri.a

.&yMr. Deputy speaker:

tails

*"a r

dare-

The honourabre u-esrber is going into de-

:

chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt r a.p not going into details, r anr
going into the merits of the q-uestlon. But the tro"ir. i, irrrtfh"
Gorr..r.
iment want to take shelter gl*"r. the plea that the punjab Government
have
a decision. This is a somersault on the purt ot tn"

,fl|::11L,
(ioverument.

i*i;;

.

,
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llfir. Deputy speaker : r woultl like to p1t
eble mover ,it

tl" d"ii*.

pne question t9 the hgnoqr'
Does the honourible mov:er want to discuss the

refusal of the Punjab Government to support the Bombay Governnent
in their representation concerning the question of ratio to the Government

" Tli.' Deshbandhu Gupta: As I have alreadx- qatte it perfecttv
cte"r, i **ot to ai..".r ihe-grtuntls on which the Punjab Government have
and'

join the Soilbay Government in tbeir representation,
since the Punjab Government have expressed. their views ai their considered
opinion, I thfik it is only fair that they should hear the House and, if the
door. di*rppror.. the expression of s,-rch reactionarv view, the opinion of the
decided r.,ot.to

House should prevail.

(At thib stage Chaud,hri Krishna Gopal Dutt st'ooil up to speak')
Mr. Deputy Speaker: I asked t'hat question from the honourable

mover of the motion.

-;,

chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : But that adjournment.motion is in
o"-" ul*o. t *uili-to oik" it elea,r as to what I wart to discuss.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: I have had the -riews of the honourable

rrroYer of the motior:.

I

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt

;

But y'ru did not ask n''e as to what

to discuss.
Mr. Deputy Speaker : So far as the wortling of this motion is concerned, it d.oes not.or-Jllh-"tt5..t of the urotion as Jtate,rl b;r th9 honourable
moyer. The motion ,* *orau,i is clearly out of order. f{o, on this teohnical
ground I disallow this motion.
the
Dutt: My object, is different Ifrom
chaudhri Krishna Gopal
-o.rr,u*"dhu
ection
obj
ca
t,cchn
dupta. The
oUi.riiIif,""il;r;;ili" L*t*
wiil not apply to it because the object is different''
objecMr. Deputy" Speaker : The wording-is the same ,*:'d lh", same
motions,
two
the
in
tior holds goiJ. ff,-.-q".rtilr is of the *oidiog employed
wanted

i

and so far as the wortli'ng goes, both of them are clearly out of order.

AGRICUI'TURAII PR,ODUCE MAEKETS BILI.,.
Mr.DeputySpeaker:TheHouservillnowlesumetheconsiderationto
ot t1," r""j;t igri.;1t*;i pro,lo." Markets BilI. Amendment No. 7ent
clause 25 was ood.er- discussion day before yesterday. The amendn
I
consists of t'wo parts. Tt e second pa{ is- the essential part' . Therefore
is*iii p"t the secind ,art of the question first. The qrrestion
part of the
That in sub-clauso (2) (o), lines rt--8, the words 'or " " " " "fft' stand
sub-oleuse.

Th,e Assem,bly

d,iaid,eit

tbtlul llamid Khan,

;

Ayes 65 ; Noes 47'
AYES

Sufi.

Abtlul Haye, The Ilouourable Mian-

Abtlul Babim, Chaudhri (Gurtlas'
pur).

Afzaalali Hasnie, SaYed.
Ahmatl Yar Khan, Chaudhri.

Akbar Ali, Pir.
Ali Akbar, Cha.udru-i.
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A"tjed Ali shah
Muhamrrrad
sNawabzada. Faiyaz ali Khan,
l?y:d.
Aaant Ban, Cuauahri.
tshegwant sinsh
uonum*ua rrassan Khan Gurohani,
'The'
F"i. _'*i{hu,
c{!otu-.
Honourabre

4-rq
Sir.

Bahadur sa,rdar-

Chaudhri

Faiz Muhar,.-ad Khan,-

Rai.

s[-iIh.--"
rf:ll
uqut*:ry+,
rtuss&rn Khan, Chaudhri.

,*,:r.

Jang Singh,

zi,A-fi*t.rLt

Muhammad, Qasin,, Chaudhri.

ffIr."-,-r,ua
"buh.d* Saadat AIi Khan, Khau.
Khan.

Muhamu.,ad S['un efi Khan, Khan
*6ahib

Chau&ui.

Baja.

sahib r #x,T#r'.tr*3t#;,?rTH;^
*:.r:l Muhammad,
lir,", Khan Mian.
Fateh
Eahadur l!fian.
FYJ eli, Khan Bahadar Nawab Mriaffar
Khan, Khan tsahad,r:r
Chaudhri.
Captain Malik.
.Fazal_Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Naiir-ud_Din, Chaudhri.
Few, Mr. E.
Nasrullah Khan, Bana.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Iiaj-.
li"*i[-f
'iirau". Sirgf.'U-"ii] Lieutenant
_
Ghulam Qad.ir Kbar, Kn*o Bahadur.
Khan sahib
go"le Rlsul
'%#Xlilil.*-u'
tropat Umgh (American),-Sardar. pohop
Singh, Rao.
Gurbachan sir:gh, sardar sahib ni"*t
Ali, Khan Bahadur chaudhri.
Sardar.

cbauhdri.

Marik. f;rYuB:-r ti."flh,'1lfH' sahib

nauiu ulan Khan,
*"o.r Fuj, Bhagat.
11a, uhand, Rai sa,hib

*iP3m

Si1sh., Cq,plain

Chaudhri.

Rai.

Sodhi.

shahadat Khan, Khan sahib Rai.

5[u[ Nu*rr, M;r:-j: A:'

Sahib Chaudhri. Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
*"ro^_o:p,,Itai
rrtuar Drlgh, fiardar.
Sikander Hyat_Khan, The Honour-

S**h
able Maj6r Sir.
#S_rl HllltBedi, Tikka
Tiwaoa,
The
Sultau
Ma"hmood Hotiana, Mian.
^Y:.
$hur.
rrorourable l{awabzada

-

Major.

D3',. sgth.
L,al, The- Honourable
#:ignrl MahrcooduaqDool
Mir.-

-.

5':l::

Mubarik Ali
-urunamrr.ad

thaikh.

Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.

rarib

HG;i kn",, xu*".

Mr. Tikka Ram,

Shab,'Sayed.

Chaudhri.

Ujjal
-'A;. Singb" Sardar Bahadur Sar-

An,in. Khan Sahib Wali
-Muhammad Sayyal lliraj,.
Sardar.

Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.

NOES

Abdul Aziz, l{ian.

Baldev Singh, Sardar.
Pllgrt Ram, Sharma, pandit.
Bhim Sen Sachar. Lala.
Chaman Lall, Diwan.
Deshbandhu Gupta, Lala.

Dev Baj, Sethi.Drrni Q[6pd, Lala.
Duni Chand, Mrs.

Faqir Chand, Chaudhri.
Gokul _Chand Narang, Dr. Sir.
Gopal Das, Rai Bahi,dur Lala.

Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Harnam Das, Lali.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singtr. Chaudhri.

.
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Kartar Singh, Sardar.

Kishan Singh, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chautlhri.
LaI Singh, Sardar.
Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan,

Chauilhri.

Shaikh.
Eassan, Chautlhri.

Muhammad Alam, Dr.

Muhammatt
Muhammad lftikhar-ud-Din,
Mula Singh, Sardar.

Muni Lal Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.

BII/I"
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Prem Singh, Mahant.
Baghbir Kaur, ShrimatiRur Singh, SardarSahib Bam, ChoudhriSampuran Singh, Sardar-

Santokh Singh, Sardar Sabib Sardsr''

Satya Pal, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit'
Mian. Sita Bam, Irala.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Seth.
Uttam Singh Dugal, Sardar'

chaudhriKrirhna Gopal Dutt (North-Eastorn Towns, General,
Urban) (Urd,u): Sir, I beg to movethat in eub-olause (B) (b) (i), last lino, for the words " three yesrs " the words " onc'
yoa,r " be aubstitutod.
Sir, in order to eluoidate my point I would like to read out the originatr
sub-clause to the House. It runs as follows :where the Government by order under pa,ragprah (c) of sub.sectiol (2) of gection 2{has appointod an olthorit5r other than anow committee for the cerrJnng out ot
the fiictions of the supeiaeded committoe, tho Govemment gel by Po]4c1:
tion detormine the perio:d for which suoh authority shall act. Such period shau'
not be longor than three yeors.

My objeot in moviug this amend.ment is that since the, pr_oposed periotl
toi,tne supersession"of a market committee is an exceedingly lolg one, it
should be reduced to a term which may last up to a maximum of one year.
The Honourable Minister for Development has not so far enlightened-.us'
as to what would be the natule of t-he " authority " provided in the Bill.
Without his definite guidance we cannot say as to whether any tahsildar
or an executive officer-or an administrator would be appointed to carry on the
administration of the markets, during the supersession of the market com-'
mittee. so far as this point is concerned we are quite in the dark. I hope'
pleased to throw light on this particula-r question'
and trust that he would^be -argo*eot
which has great weight with me, HeIlowever, he advanced ao
inefficienl ssmmittee is superseded
and
an
inoompelent
held thal when
to oonstitute & new committee'
lhe
for
Gover"-ent
time
will
take
some
it
So far I am at one with him. But what I want to submit is that the period
It would mean
of I years as proposed in the Biu is undoubtedlya
-ot long one.
and the arhtis'
growers
ttre
time
the
representatives
tnaftor to.li a iong
would not have aiy voice in tle administration of tho markets, carried
on by an authority which might assert its position in a- despotic manner.
Moretver, it would be unfair and uujust on the part of the Government to'
keep an absolute official control ovei the administration of the market for
I,'therefore, very respectfully submitthat for the words
srrf, u long period.
^th"
4.
is long
wortls " one ye&r "- be iubstituted as this period
3 y"*r i
'With these
a
new
oommittee.
enorigh for the Government io constitute
few iords I commend my amendment for the acceptance of the House.
Il[r. Deputy Spea}er: Clauso under considoration, amendmsnt
moved isIhet in sub-olsuso (3) (D) (0, last line, for tihs words " three yeors " the vords " o[c.
yea,r

"

bo substitutad.
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Sardar Kapoor 5;nSt (L,udhiana.

East, Sikh, Rural) (Urd,u): Sir,
under the originar c-rause wnen a committee i;
;ffi#;d /h. Go-r.ro*ont
can appoint in its place an officer for three years
and at the expiry of that
period can re-appointr the same officer
or appoint some other officer for another
three years. But the Honourabre Minister
must rearise-tnrt tt interosts
of neither the srowers nor mand,iwalas will
" officers.
be safe in the hands of such
-know
w-e, all of us,
the ways of Lm"".r
these
officers wil not be a whit
different from their brethien. rn" -nooorrabre
""a
members on either side
of the House are not unaware of the tacis that
there u; ,;;ri, officers who
cannot work indenendenry and arwavs take
c;;l;;;;"rtain peopre.
rt is, thererore, rrignty ,ria..i*ui" il"nr.ra their
over the administration of a
market to such officers. rf the Government is
bidding for corruption
-not
in this sphere, also,"it shourd o...pt iti,,-"oa.*";;;;-igree
to reduce
the term of office of such authoriiies io oo. y"ur.
This period shourd be
enough for the Government to constitut"
u ,,.* commttie. witr, these
remarks f support the amend.ment.
Lala Sita

Ram (Tracle Union, Labour) (Urd,u): Sir, I have given
notice of a similar amendment whicil rrur uu"rr'.irroiuiralo'the
honourabre
members.

It

runs as follows

:_

That in sub-clause 3 (b) (r), last line. for

.
..
year or tho remaining Iife of thethe worde three years, the words one
whichever
bo
shorter,' bo eubstitut€dl
"o--itiJ"."'"rpi."",i"a,
u this amendment is to be
up later on and not discussed arong with
the one under discussion Ilarrgl
*iI
;;p;;;; -y oi.*. *h;;;;,"endment is
taken up.

speaker : It will be discussed along with rhe present
-"r,1[l'Deputv
Lala Sita Ram: Sir, there is only this difference between the two

amendments thar while my honourabre
frienJs h;;;i,;;;;a lnut rhe rerm
of office of the authority-appointeJ Uy tfr" Corurrrrir"rrl
U"li,oitua to one
year, r want that it, sho'urd-be oru y.u, or the
,";;i;r"glir"'tt
tn. .o*mittee so superseded whichever re Jnorter. The
position is that when the
Government has come to the decision trrat it
*i.r*a" a certain
commitl,ee the next question is for how long ";;;"1;;;
the market.o1r.""rr.a is to go
on without a committee. N9y my submisfion is
thaii"Lrffr'""a morally
this period shourd not exceed rhe iemaining-hf;';ffi;
ffirriirr.. that has
been superseded. For instance, if thelo.urit
rite of tri"
so super_
seded is three years and at the- time
""---i1,tee
ot *p..r*rri; r;i,,;;il;n
in
existence
"s"liourd
fol,one 5'ear there is no earthly ,"u*o., ,ihy tn"
remain
without a committee for more it", i*l ,'.ur*. *rrt"t
This is b.y wav of ilustration onlv.. My personar opinion i'
more rhan
one year in an.y case.
all,why is a conniittee superseded ? Beca.se it is found
be
=_^^_llt:"
ucompetent
to perform or has. be_en pcrsis.tently ,ooti"g j.fuoft intoper_
on it. r know, str,-tni,t rh"";;idi;comperent ,
f:'::t,1h:dlli:l i:oqsed
in different senses and for various plrrposes. But
|]":_"p:t:"-:r^!,"i1S;r."4
r.do not want to discrrss the nieanings of the worc or the
llil
ll preselr,
mrentlons
and object underlying of the Governmeut-: What I
want to
emphasize is that the market sh6uld. not be
depriverl or u .o*-rttee for a
period longer than the ren aining life of the
comu.ittee which it is found
oecessarJr

tr,"ii#;;;il;;id i";ii

to supersede.

),
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AB olause 8, has not been disposed of ag yet' r oannot;Bay whether the
House is going to d.ecide to have electerl con mittees or nomiuated onos.

We on thi side want, that the.y shoulcl be eleoted &rd even if you do rrot,
accept this view at this junctuie you will have sorre day,_ to -bow before'
d.emicratic principles an"d introduce the elective_system.- In that case the
election of a committce becomes the right of, the peo-ple and you should
not seek to trample ovor that right andlhus deprive then'^of exercising it.
What has happe.ned. in the caseif the I-.,ahore Muoicipal Comrr,ittee ? It
wss superseaia tor the faults of a ferv meu,bers but 2-|-vears have passed
and a riew committee has not been allowed to be elected as -vet,. Anyway,
Sir, whether the comnittee is going to be elected or nominated the period
of supersession should not exce-ed one Jrear. I can und.erstand a committee
beinf absolutel-rr incompetent, but I cinnot, for the life of me, uuderstand
why'tne electois should- be d.eprivecl of -their right to have a committee on
thal score. why should. it be supposed, that new members elected bv the
electors themselves would also be incompetent' or the like'
Then, Sir, I am of the opinion that sometimes the Government has
certaiu rea,sons of tts own for not reconstituting a committee. For instance'
the Government is anxious to Ietain the Administrator of l=iahore till the
house-tax has becorce an accomplished fact and certain other matters
have been settled accortlins to the wishes of the Government. But I submit
that for whatever purpose't" committee is superseded the Government should
not be empoweredio keep the reconstitt,tion of ?, rew commi.ttee irr abeyance
ft.rr more ttarr one y"u, o-, the remaining life of the superseded committee.
so far as I have beer, able to gather fron the press report's, this matter
has been referred. to a court aud I, therefore, do not, propose to comment
it. But one thing is clear that morally the.Government.had only-the
"po,
pio", of suspending thE Lahore Municipal.Committee for a period extend'ing
to its normai terrn-of office. More than that, it had no moral sauction.
fhe object of this amendment is nothing more -than to provide that a com'
tho Government for such a. period
i"uy be suspend.ed. or superseae{

!f
a"ri"g *ti.h, d the opirio-o of- Governrient, the affairs will irr'
orovJand the ends of iustioe will have been r-ret. Now that t'he Governsr'ent
f,as mu.le an experin Jnt ir: the case of the I-,ahore Comrr-,itteo, it should not

-itt".

longer'. It is common knowledge that more h&rm
make that mistake anv
"1,rese-nt
adminrstra,tion of the Committee than was
the
by
d.one
i* Uui"g
*["g"dio hao" 6eeo dor-e by the old. Committee. The conditions under the
oltl-Comnittee were far moie satisfactory ttrarr they are noYr'. With these
words I commend my amendment to the acceptance of the House.

Mian Abdul Aziz (otrter I:ahore, Muhammadan, urban) -.(urd,u)'.
me *uit"t now before the House came up for a good deal of discussiorr
auy before yesterd.ay. I have, therefore, not stood- up merely to lend
"".o
that has just beeu ni,oved. I want to draw
-y s"pport toofthetheamend,urent
Minister for DevelopnL'ent to a matter of
llonourable
tde att6ntion

in portaoce and that is this. we must pay due attention to sub-clause (8)
(b)t(do) which reads thus :At the erpiry of the terr! of ofrce of euch 1ut'horitq, t'Uo $,or9y1ry-nJ uey bI 9td9l
eith'e"'"e-apioinitd

o;"

iouger thai-throe Yeore.

or appoint some o-thor authorit5r for ony period not

,
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sayed Amiad Ali shah : rf you read the next amendu.;ent
r think you

will be gatisfied.

Mian Abdur Aziz t yes, r will be grad to read this amendrrent.
rt is

this-

Thst for gub-clauso (g) (D) (r0 the following be substitued:_

(cd)tistrhi;xxr,fler""r.lli,rfJ"^""1"1*::Jil"#;]rl,x"iy.#ir*HffiJ";

'This is important.

r want to take this assurance from the Governmert
that the.v woyld not withdraw it at the last r,oment,
oin-ui"ii" I wourd have
to say something on that also.
Parliamentary secretary (chau.hri Tikka Rani) : you
can

have
that assuralce.
Mian Abdul Aziz z-Thank-you very much. But stil I have
to marre
.a few observa,rions (r,aughter). My objeition
*t,
;;;ffi;
rhar
is this.
you may pass orders of supersessior agiinst
a comrr,ittee Inulor-at term of
office of whic.h is going,to-be three years. y"";pp;i;i"oo'r]
t*o or three
3e1 to work iu-place of the committeL so supersed.ed. Wn_iiJ the assurance
that you vill not_ supersed.e the other new committee after two
months
'of its appointment ? rf you ord.er the supersessior of it
ut L**ittee also
within two months of
.iti cor,_ning into u.iie, -"o;-;; l;;".rverar times.

You can go on appointing and sipersedirg. committees
after periorts of two
months and thus if the irgumeri i, .uriira r*iil;
the power
fi;.-,re
to deprive peopre of the ser-vices of a committ* ilr"ftJi
of,
."y, ur",
twenty years. or more. An amend.mert proposing IUI;-til
Govenrment
'may have the authority of
appointTq soTe men to"work i, piur"
of a com_
mittee onJr
a-Jre&r, has-b-een deTeated- r ,h;i,"t###,
{o.J
u*o".ss mv
agreement with the Honourable Minister. r"" o"".irfr""i'*n"i"^rr"'r#,
that it is not possibre for the Qevs*aent to reappoint
two months of the supersession of the former .o*iritt*r.* "o*--iit.J uri'"i
S;;" fin e must
lapse so that the Governryreut may make .rq"iri.,
,oJ
*i1""
preparations
for setting up a new comnrittee. But my agreement
with the rronourable
Minister is thus far and no further. r d; ;1 ;ri"tir_i"tiri'Government
should. wait for more thar, three or at the most
six *o;ti.. ro, trru appointment of a committee. This period is sufrcieni t"rif*
d"irit"r, to make
a,rrangements for eleetions, etc. The committ".-rilrria""Jt
ile alowed to
remain superseded for an indefinite period. tiu. in.
i"'t#fulririprl
com_
rr.ittee. r hope the Government wilr'not go
the an endments
.liitr"lij
.on consigning
moved fronr the Opposition benches to the'guiiioti"..
,o*. reasonabre suggestion put forward on behalf of tf. opp"riti",
in#iu
n a favour
vrith these wo,Js r

frlljrr13ff;ilf."r.

",pfi;";h;"iyJ"na*.,r

now

Dr. sir Golul chand Narang (TIest r-iahore Division,
r have .when
much pleasure in sup-porting th; ;;;;l;"ii Generar, Burar) :
Hl""a by La
Ram.
sita
rhe substanrivt'moti& *hia-;;;;""#in.
orher
that no authority other than the regurarry,constitutea
*-riti* shourdday
appoinred ro replace a supersedea ""o,,-iitte;;
ffi;#;#'#r"" horerilvbe
of the opinion that that amendment misht creat"
,oi"-[ifr"otty. r havl
oome to know that some peopre raa aoirbts u,
,ffiJ
in"*:lritabiuty or
.that

sir,

amendment on the ground that when no"

.o*.ltt-" iri"pi*.ded

some
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trlme must be given either for nomination or for the election of the memberl
of the new oommittee as the oase may be. r certainly see that there ie
some foroe in that oriticism, and soml justiffoation for entertaining those
doubts. r am particularly referring to"the doubt expressed by tf,e bdy
member on that side. undei the veil] Now attmitting tuat there was some
justilcation for criticism so far as that amendment i"s oonoerred, is there
any justffication for prolonging the life of an executive officer or some other
.authority
thi$ .may be appointed to take the place of the superseded
66rnmif,tso ? rs it neces$arr that three years may- be taken for th6 substitution of a new committee in place of ihe old oommittee ? r think the
honourable lady member and dthers who shared her doubts, would agree
with me that there is absolutely no justifioation for keeping a period of tLee
ye&rs, during which an authoriiy snoua continue to woik
iue" committee
has been superseded. An amendment was proposed. that in place
" of three
years one year might be substituted. That is also under disoussion. But
r may submit that the amendment whioh l-rala sita Bam has moved is still
better and r am glad to hear from the honourable mover of the other amend..
ml,t that he is.prepared to aco-ept the amendment of Lala sita Bam. supposmg a committee is superseded when the unexpired period of its terfo
six months. rt would not be necessa.f then to prolong the
il onlr
of the.authority-wlic_h is appointed in place ot turt oommiitee b[yontl
lf" ulexpired period of the lift of the supe:rseded
the
committee. Iliri amendment is that either a, yea,-r may be fixed 6r the unexpired period of the lile
-might
be presoribea ai the
of the life
1I" superseded oommittee
"l
'superseded
of.]fe authority which might be appointed in place of the ierio<l
oommrttee. rn cese the executive offioer, let us say, is allowod to remain in
offioe after the original terd of three years "oi tne market oommittee
rt wourd mean that tho Government considers that there are no other
persons-eixteen or e^ight as the oase may be-throughout a distriot or
throughout that notffied market area who oan be re[dh upon to aisonarge
the tluties of a committee either honesily or with sufficient ability. nnit
is really casting. gn aspersion on the_ peopre *uo *ighf-in." rie uving
wrthin the notffied market area. rt cannot be said tlat eight ss-peten:t
men or even sixteen competent men eannot bo found in the ihol"
o? that
area who can take the place of a superseded committee. rt might be said,
thp Government has.noi taken step's to have a new oommittee elected for
the Munioipal committee of r,ahore, arthough the period of iue term of the
supersedod eommittee has already expired." rt dots not mean that if the
Government has made one mistake so f*r as tne rranore Munilipal committee
is conoerned, it should necessarily repeat that mistake in tne-case'of the market
c9mmittees..,,r personally thinl thlt the period of supersession of a, mrrnicrpal committee should not really go beyontl the natural term of that muni'crpal cglgmittee, otherwise, takin[ the tase of rrahore,
tn"t the original
term of,thesuperseded committeJof r-rahore has expired
"o*ura ,o new comiha,:
leen a.ppointed, it means that out of the whole population of
Trl":,
4+ lqSt living within the mrrnigipal areo of Lrahore the Government is inth,e, neople. of
:p^"lP or
l,ahore are inoapabte of nnaing- i"i- fi personB
who_&re
oapable of a$:ninlstering the affairs of a muniofualty like i_,ahore.
rf 47 men cannot be found in a i'opulation of af bkns *rio.uo",rra be husted
tl_ofl ?o.oomp9t9.ntff and efficienfly antl Uonestty the afrairg of a towa,
'Gan rt not be sgid that there oannot be found men in the province of the
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[Ilr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang.]
Punjab who can be relied tp^on -to carry on the administration of this provinee efficiently-g,nd hong$.lr ? That is really casting a very serious urp.r'rioo
oa the people living withir the municipal committee of Lahore aol r am
taking this opportunity of making this indirect and side remark in connection
with the matter which.is engagmg tho attention of the 4$ lakhs of people
living within the municipal area of I_.rahore. I definitelv considei it- a
mistake, I definitely consider it an act of injustice, t aefinitely consider
i! i" q" act of unjustified suspicion and an act of unjustified pessimism
that.after the lapse of the original term of the municip-al committee a new
munioipal committee is not being constituted. rt is being said that a
corporation is going on to be brought into existenoe.
Mr. Deputy Speaker

:

Please speak

to the motion.

Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang: I would leave it at that and. turn to
the actual amendment which is before the House. you know, if you have at
all cared to look at tho articles of association of any corporation or a businoss

company incorporated under

the

rndian companits Act, that when

a

casual vacancy occurs in the board of directors of a company, power is
given to the remaining members of the board to nominate u di.ectoi instead.
of holding an election to replace a member who has vacated his seat on the
board; and you must also be fa,r.iliar with the fact that it is pro.r,ided in those
articles of associations that t'he term of a member of the boird so appointed
shall not exceed the unexpired terrn of the member whose seat is vacated.
By Lh" same analogy, I think Lala sita Ram is perfectly justified in asking

tho Government that the period during which an authorilr.shoukl be allowei
to act should not exceed the unexpired period of the sup"erseded committee.
He has also suggested an alternative course that that period should not excoed one year in any case and in all cases the shorter period should be taken,
namely,.if the-unexpired period is shorter than one year, the life of thai
authorit_y should not extend boyond that period, it may be two months,
!--*uy be -six mon-ths but the maximum limit should nol exceed or" yr*.
flhen my.honourable friend, Mian Abdul ]viz, was discussing this -olioo,
his attention was drawn by one of the parliamentary secretiries to amend.
ment No.41. This amendment. is fairly_ good as far as it goes but it
does not meet the point which is now under disoussion before the House.
This amendment, when it comes, will simply say(dd)

At the expiry of the term of office of

such authority the Government- shall bv
order constitute a now committee as provided by eeciion z o1 tui" a"i.

rt, no doubt, if . accepted, makes it

obligatory on the Government to
constitute a oommittee as soon as tho term of th-o authority appointed by
the Government comes to an end, but it does not say anything with respect
to tho period Jg1 wnic! that authority- is to hold ofrce. " rniJwourd apply
irrespeotive of the period for which that authority or executive officeToi
administrator-wtratever he may bo called-is appointed. He may be
appointed ,for three yea,rs -or lor two years and-so on and so iorth.
The amendment standing in the name of Chaudhri Tikka Ram therefore
does not rtet the objeclions which Lala site Ram seeks to remove. My
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attention has also been drawn to the amendment whioh follows emendment 4l
whicb stands in the name of another Parliamentary Secretary, Mir Maqbool

Uehaood.

fhii

says-

Prcrido.f further that beforc lcrppointing tLe some or alry,ointing eome othc autDoritlr

' '"

the gpProval of the'hovincial Aerembly rhoU h6 abtoini thrcugb o rcolutida
on the aubject

this may or may not be taken up and I am doubtful if the Minister
is going to accept it (Voices Jrom-the Ministertal benches : It is not going
to be moved). I could guesi also from the horizontal shaking of his heail
tbat even if the amendment was moved it would not be accepted. So I
would not weste the time of the lrouse in discussing that amendmlent. 'What
I would say is that neither of the amendments -e-ets the point raised in the
amendment, of Irala Sita Bam. With these words I stiongly support hir
amendment.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: ThequestionisThat in aub-claugo (3)

(A) (d),

clause.

The Assembly diaiileil

:

last line, the words " three yearg,, stand port of the mb"

Ages

65,

Noes 82.

AYES

Abdul Ilaye, The Eonourable Mian.
Abdul Rab, llIian.
AbdulBahim, Chaudhri (Gurdaspur)

Ghulam Samad, Khawaja.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Bahib Serdar.

Abdul Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.-

Eans Raj, Bhagat.
Hari Chand, Rai Sahib, Bai.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
IIet Ram, Rai Sahib, Chaudhri.
AIi Akbar, Chaudhri.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Amjad AIi Sbah, Saved.
Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Auant Ram, Chaudf,ri.
Jagjit Singh Bedi, Tikka.
Badar Mohy-ud-Din, Qadri, Mian.
Kishan Das, Seth.
Bhagwant Singh, Rai.
Manohar Lal, The Ilonourable Mr.
Chhotu Ram, fhe Honourable Chau- Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayed.
dhri Sir.
Muhammad Amin, Khan Sahih
Faiz Muhammad Khan, Bai.
Shaikh.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh
Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Fateh Jang Singh, 2nd Lieut. Bhai. Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Fateh Khan, Khan Sahib, Raja.
MuhammadFaiyaz Ali Khan, Noweb
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
zad,a.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab Muhammad Hassan Khan, Gurcheai,
Chaudhri.
Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib, Chaudhri. Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Fezel Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Muhammad Qasim, Chaudhri.
Ghazanfar Ali l(han, Baja.
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan,
Ghulam Qadir Khen, Khan BahaKhan Bahadur Khan.
dur.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, CheuGhulam Besul, Chaudhri.
dhri.
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Muhammad Yusaf Khan, Khan.
1 Ripudaman Singh, Thakur.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan I Sahib Dad Khan, KhanSahib Chaudhri.
Bahadur Mian.
Muzaflar Khan, Khan Bahadur, Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Bai.
Captain Malik.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Nawab.

Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasrullah Khan, Rana.

Naunihal Singh Mann, I-rieutenant
Sardar.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau-

dhri.

Sikander Hyat-Khan, The llonour.
able Major Sir.
Sumer Singh, Chautlhri.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Talib Hussain Khan, Khan.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sar.
dar.

Pohop Singh, Bao.
NOES

Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.
l\{uhammad Hassan, Chaudhri.

Abdul Aziz, Mian.
Baldev Singh, Sardar,
Bhagat Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Chaman Lall, Diwan.
Duni Chand, {-,ala.
Duni Chand, Mrs.

IIIula Singh, Sardar.

Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir.
Gopal Das, Rai Bahadur, Lala.
'Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Harjab Singh, Sardar.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Srngh, Chaudhri.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Kishan Singh, Sardar.

Muni Lal Kalia, Pandit.
Prem Singh, Mahant,.
Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Rur Singb, Sardar.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.
Shri Bam Sharma, Pandit.

Sita Ram, Lala.
Sohan Lal, Rai Sahib Lala.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Seth.
Uttam Singh Dugal, Sardar.

udhri Tikka Ram)

Parliamentary Secretary
move-

: Sir, I

beg to

Thot after sub-elauso (3) (b) (r), the following proviso be added:Provided that the ternr of office of such a.uthority be terminated eorlier
Government for any reason considers

Mr. Deputy

moved-

Speaker

:

Ciause urder

ifthe
it ne-cessary.
consideration, amendment

That after eub-clause (3) (D) (r), tho followins proviso be added :Provitled that the t, rm of office of irich authtirity bo 0erminated earlier
the Government for any reason considers it n, Cessa,y.

lf

Dutt (North Eastern Towns, General
Mr. Deputy Speaker, it is a small consolation that after all the
Parliamentary Secretary has moved this amendment
8 r'u'
that if the Governmenf eonsiders it necessary for any
reason, the term of office of sueh authority may be terminated earlier. S;
far as it'goes; it is quite good under ithe normol conditions. If we had been
in some other province then I think {his amendment would have been quite
-egir
€nough. But in view of what is going on in this provinee under the
of the present Government, I think, this amendment is useless.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal

Urban)

:

.,
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is-

the following proviso be added:hovided that the term of ofrce of such authority be terrninated ea,rlierif the
Govenoment for any roaaon coasider8 it ne&saary.

T'trc mation

mb-,clauao (B) (0) (d),

wot

caryind,.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal

Dutt:

Sir,

I

beg

to move-

Thot in gub-cl*uso 13) (b) (d,i), lines 2--6, for the wordg " tho Govenrment may by ordcr
t,he words .. 8 Dew commit,teo gholl bo ooa..

;;ti;ii; b;.:oH[J:fl*,*,''

ll[r. Deputy Speaker: I would allow amendment

No. 41 to be moved.
by chaudhri rikka Bam first. Amendments from 27 to 50 will be discugged
.along with that amendment.
Parliamentary Secretary (Chauilhri Tikka Ram): Sir, I beg to

move-

That for eub-clauso (B) (D) (rir), the following be sobstituted:(dd) At the
shall
-expiry of the term of ofrce of such authority the Glovernment
by order
ctinstitute a new committee as providdd by geo$on 7 of this

Act.

Chaman LalI: On a point of order, Sir. The amendment
-before-Diwan
you now is the amend.mont of chaudhri KrisLna Gopal Dutt, that is,.
aPe_ndmgnt No. 27, and the purport of this amendment is ihe same as that
of No. 41. The point is that it iJamendment No. 27, which is before the

Ilouse and not amendment No. 41 and r take it that my honourable friend,
'Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt, has priority in moving hii amendment.
... Mr. Deputy Speaker : If this is accepted, then all these amend,nents
wrll come up afterwards.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : Then accept No. 27. There is
no difference whatever.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: Is the Honourablo Parliamentary Seoretary
prepared to accept amendment No. 2T ?
Parlia"'entary Secretary (Chaudhri fikka Bam) : No harm.
lflr.DeputySpeaker: Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt may move hie
..&Ynendment.

: Sir, I beg to move2J, for the words ', the Glovernment

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt
That in gub-clauso (3) (D) (ii), Iines

is-

Thot in sub-clause (B) (D) (di), lines

the

2-6,
"thoGovcrnxoni%LJ/"gfi1ilf

may by

order-

tho words " a now committ'oe sh&ll bo aonsri'

;;;;di; il i,irri.fii,I"",i.r^ftoe,"
Mr. Deputy Speaker : Question

words-

}i5ffi :p",i#Hffi li,I""*X;"',;:ll5

stand pa,rt of tho sub-clieuee.

Thn mntion was lost.

llfir. Deputy Spealer:
Thot

Qoestion

is-

place of 6ho doleted words, the wordg
be inserted.

in-

"

a new committee shall bo corstitutod

Thp moti,on was carriail.
D2

"
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SardarKapoor Singh (Ludhiana East, Sikh, Rural) : Sir, I beg to"
moveThat in sub-cl,euso (3) (c), tine 3, between the words, ., utility
in " tho words
3'
'
as determined by a resolution of the Legislative Ass-embly ,, be ineerted.
_ Mr. Deputy Speaker, you will find that when a committee is superseded the assets of that market committee vest in the Government. la.coording to this- sub-clause Government can utilise all those assets for any
purpose which Government would like. The words 'public utility' are a wide

term and we know that the Government can put any interpretation on thig
term which suits their purpose. The past experience has shown us that
when the discretion has been given to the Government or when some ungiven to the Government, those powers have been
defined powers have
-been
misused or rather abused by the Government. so, in this case too, it is
just possible that this sum of money which the Government will have,
when a committee superseded, might be used by the Government for
their- own,.propaganda .and tpX a,Sht say that they are using it for
,n6 ,. But
public utility.
-(A aoi,ce : No.) My honourable friend says
we know that the Government has expressed in this very House that when
they go on tour and draw travelling allowances from ihe revenues of the
prolnce they say, 'we are going on tour for such and such public business.'
8o, in the same way, I am afraid, if the powers are not limit-ed and defined,
then this money may be misused by the Government. For these reasons
r have proposed this amendment, ' especially in view of the fact when we
know that the Honourable Premier has claimed that his Unionist Government
wouldlast for five thousand y_ears,-it becomes all the more necessary that the
powers of this Government ihould be limited and defined. so r would ask
the House to accept this amendment.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: Clause under consideration, amendment

movod

is-

That in sub-clause ,(3) (c), line 3, between the words 'utilitv ' and 'in , tho worde . as
determiued by a resolution of the Legielative Assombly , be inserted.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt (North Eastern Towns, Gonora I
: r quite appreciate what the honourable mover of the amendment
has said. But with all that r do realise that it will become very difficult
and_sometimes puerile to bring such small matters before the Assembly.
urban)

so r would appeal lor a a'ia med,ia in this connection, that the Governmeit
should give-some'assurance that this money shall be utilised for the development of agriculture or for the improvement of agricultural prices o, so-e so6h
thing for which this money was originally collected. t tnink that if such

a specific and definite assurance is forthcoming from the Honourable Minister
for Development,, then we should waive this amendment, but r have to wait
and see what the Honourable Minister for Development has to say and on that
will depend our attitude.

Minister for Development (The Honourable chaudhri sir chhotu
Ram) : one of_ the members of the Ministerial party has given notico of
an amendment which runs as follows :If no committee is constitut€d under (D) (id) abovo, tho Governmont shall emolov t;1,a
of agsets
after the diseharge- _of the subei-tiog t"gri i"rUifil
ties of the sa-id Tg.qTing ,ly
of p-ublic utility in tli-u""i spoci.Eod
_Tl!::iiv
l.l
9.bjec:s
in the notificatiou iesued under gection
3.
balanco

:\;'L';

'

fr:f-\;

i

:
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No one world be pore plepsed.,thga. nymlf to deJote any assets that may bc
,evoilable for promoting the osuso of agrioulturol in rurol ereas. But thot
fhis,a,m@dment is bassd upon.Aots whioh are alreaily in force in other
provinces. fhe object of the amendment, &6 h other provinces, is that
,any assets that are available after, discharging the logal subsisting liabilities
,oI the superseded oommittee should be spent on soms object of public utility
in the area in which the market is situated. As for devoti.g these funds to
the promotion of the cause of agriculture, I shoulal be much more pleased than
almost anybotly else in this House if it could be done reasonably., But
perhaps it would not be tlesirable entiqely to tio the hands of Government by enaeting that it shoultt devote the funds only to the promotiou of
ogrioulture.

Diwan Chq"'an Lall: I think it is a very importaut point that
the Minister for Development has raised. There is one small doubt in my
mind in regard to this matter. I would like to know whether my friend
is quite clear that the notification that he refers to under seotion 3 of the Aot
refers to that particular notified market area whose assets are being taken
over by Government ? Money has been taken out of a particular market
. area and Government is in possession of those funds since the market oommittee has .been dissolved- Will the funds be utilised in that market oreo
.only or in other market areas ?
Minister for I)evelopment : No. They will be spent in that parti'
oular market area aloneMr. Depury SpeaLer : Does the honourable memberwish to withdraw
lhis motion ?

Sardar.Kapoor

Si"sh:

The motisn wus by

lennse

Yes, Sir.
u,ithilrawn.

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Ram) : Su, I
:movs-

beg

to

Thot for sub.claues @) (c) tho following be subetitqted :If no comnitteo ie oo,nstituted under (D) (di) above, tho Glovernment ahall
employ the balance of assets lsnaining after the discharge of 0he sub'
sisting legol liabilitieg of.the gaid outhority for any objoct of public utility
,in the area specffied in tho notification iegued uader section 3.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Clause under consideration, amendment
is-

'moved

TheS,for sub-cleuse (3) (c) the following be substitut€d:If no committeo is constihrted under (D) (iri) abovo, the Gove nnent ehrll
€mploy the balance of asseta remaining ofter the diacharge of.the atb.
sfuting legal liabilities of the eaid authority for any object of publio utility
rin.the area speciffed in the notiffcation irsued under eootion 3.

i
(Outer I-rahore, Muhammadan, Urban) : Siq tho
Eonorurable Minister for Development has give4 an assur&nce that the f"qflp
'will be utilisecl in that very market area. 'Would it not be better to a{d
,the-words'that particular area'at the end of the amendment ? It qill
,rmake the metter more clear and willleale gg embiguity at all.

Mian Abdul

.

Aziz

l[r, Dcprty fun]er.:", Thpg4estippihi,
,ftst,!S,edrlting,Jflft.olauo (8) (c) gtand pa$ of tfie

Ilu

rtodio*qoopkrlL

ii

clauae.
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Il[r. Deputy

:

Speaker

aBBEMBLv. [19m Jerr.,

Thequestionis-

That in ploco of ttro deleted sub-cl&u8e (B) (o) the following be ingerted

If

1ggg..

:-

no committee is constitut€d under (6) (id) above, tho Goverament shotl
.e-p.loy .tlg !ql31ce o-f asseta_lemainirg aiter the discharge of tbe suilist"
ing Jegal liabilities of the said authority for any obiect"of rublic utilitv
in the area specified ia the notification-issud rfude; Bectiori g.

The mati,ott, wo,s carrieil.

IVIr.

,on olause Pgq"ty
25 ?

Speaher

3

Does any honourable member wish

to

speak

Dr. Sir GoLul C[rand Narang: I do not wish to make any speech,
point out that the amendment which has just been adopted has
r.qay
lut
lost sight of the provision in sub-clause (B) (b) (ii). Tiiat makes the'amend.
ment absurd. Ilowever, f am not concerned with it.
Mr Deputy Speaker: The question isThat cleuse 25 as amended staad part of the BiIl.

Thn motian was camied.

Clause 26.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal
Urban) : I beg to move-

Dutt

(North Eastern Towns, General,

'fve'the word , one' be substituted.
Mian Abdul Aziz: IIuy f point out that arnendments Nos. 11, 15
and 17 are more or less similar to the amendment that has been movod ?
Mr. Deputy Speaker: Amendments Nos. 1 to lE will be discussed
together.
Mian Abdul Aziz: What I wish to poinr our is that the amendment
which suggests the smallest figure should be considered first.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : The clause which l seek to amend
That in line 4, for the word

reads-

T[hoevor contravenes the provisions of-section 4 shall, on conviction, be punieheblo
with fine which may extend to five hundred rupoee. and, in the case- of a con.
tinuing contravention, with a fino which, in adiition to such fine as aforesai6,
may oxtend to_ thirty rupees for every day after the date of first convictioD
during which the contravention is conlinudd.

'when this matter came up before
the select committee the maxiurum fine
wss Bs. 500 and the fine for a continuing contravention was Rs. 100. The
latter was reduced in the select committee to thirty rupees. r fail to understond why tho maximum has not been altered. we tiied in the committee
to ex^empt the weighmen, measurers and warehousemen from the penalty
of e frne but the Government did not accede to our proposal. rn tfiis codnectioD two considerations stand out prominently before us. First is that
the poor weighmen, warehousemen, etc., are noi only poor but ilriterate.
they- ar9
to
-apt -commit an offence under the proposea lct unwittingly.
We should, therefore,-provide a penalty in their ease which may not savonr
of vindictiveness. The present high penalty savours of vindictiv*rrr.
llhe Ilonourable Minister for Development and his parliamentar_y Secretori
will refer to the marketing acts of other provinces. r know that in thos;
provinces the maximum penalty is a fine of ns. 800, and in the case of a
continued contravention of the law the fine is Bs. 100. r want to plaoe.
lelore them this fact for consideration 'wheu they hove tuoutlt it d"p;-

r
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to bring the latter figure 100 tlown to-thi$y 1gqgtt in i'iew of the pecyler
conditi8ns of this p."*ior", *hy, I ask, should-they r,lot have.retluoed the
meximum sum too ? I submii'that we should not fix a high penaJty in
is of an experimental nature so far as
thi, .ur". After all, this measure
'We
should not be aixious to.penalisei we should
or" prooir., is cooce"oett.
be anxious to educate iipf..'-lfigf, penalties are reminiicent of those dark
pdJs of tne ni*to"y iiilankintl ihen the light of civilization had not beeu
tle
iit. Those were the davs of barbarism. T[e present day experts defeats
-of^
punishment
r.i."* oi criminology ar"o of the opiuion that the highest
its own ends. t striit, therefore,'appeal to the Government to scale down
i[. p"rrit/ providedunauritir .fJ"'*.. It is with this end in view that I'
hav6 mooed foy amenrlment. With these words, Sir, I oommend my amend'
ment for the acceptance of the llouse.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: Clause under consideration' amendment
moved is

'

-

That in line 4, for tho word 'ffvo' the word 'one' be gubgtititued'

Lala Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, R'u-ral) : I rise
bufor" the House. I would not have opposed:
to supfut t["
"*erai.it
the ciause as it is, U"t to" the fact that besides the punishment provided
in this clause there also remains a provision for a greater punishment' nameoitfr" Icence.' I have alread!-placed my.views on this'
iy,in.
"u".uttuiio"
the obstinate Govern'
f,oiot b"tor" the House but they were not accep-ted by
provide you
il;;. lry .o"t""tion is that"whatever punishment you mayunder
certain,
should noi provide to, tfre cancellation of thu licence, because
allowed.
be
not
should
which
circumstances it woulrl lead to injustico
The provision of a fine of Rs. 500 will afford in many- cases temptation^ to
tne iagi.trates to fine to the maximum the people who would come before
them. It is for the first time that you are goiilg to make criminal what
offences
** p.rf..iiy tegitimate till nowl You aie now creatilg newexcessivo
offences
these
new
for
punishment
the
,rra rd yoo rhlula ioimake
to -. that the amorint of fine prescribed here, namely, Rt; :.01
ii
'we should first watch and observe the worklng of thls
"pp6rrt
is too excessiye.
havo the
** ir* it rt is going to be made. Of course tho Government willexperience'
they-gain
after
time
to
time
from
get
the"Act"amende4
[o*.ito
more
i" tU. wo"rking of this legislation and if the -experience shows that
made.'
be
prorision
oould
adrost ic punishilent *fio"f a fi" provided, then_ such
But noi we d.o not know ho* tne law is going to work and whether there
;ii il too -u"v urtaches of clause 4 or not.- In view of these submissions
the amendment of Chautlhri Krishna Gopal Dutt shoultl be acceptod'
anJr
I know it entirely restb with the Government to agcep! 9r t9t to accept
if
and
to
tlo
thing
u
is
fair
this
is
that
say
amendment. All th;i I want to
the Government, is unwilling to do this fair thing, then we a-I9 not to blame..
With these words I suppoit the amendmont hoved. by Chautlhri Krishno
Gopal Dutt.
Dr. Sir Gohul chand Narang (West Lahore Division, General, Burol) :,
An id-enti;; rd;d*.;t ttrrdp i";y name also and I support this a'meDd-'
ment.

Ihrt

in liDc 4, tbo wotd

'fve " .t

Dd

Dlrt of tLo ol8uE.
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Dr-,Sir Gokul Chand Narang: That is tho defect of atlopting the
rasthod which you have been adopting in putting amendments- to vote.
Nov the llouse has no opportunity to express its opinion on the amendment
that Bs. 200 be substituted for Bs. 500. Tho House may feel inolined to
mcept that amendment. IVhot is the romedy against this ?
Minister for Development: If the House accepts the figure of
Bg. 500 then it me&ns that it lejects all others.
ll[r. Deputy Speaker : The question isThat in lino 4 tho word " fivo " stand part of tho drr,usa
Tlrc matian was corricil.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt (North Eastorn Towns, Goneral,
Urban) : I bog to moveThot in line 8, for tho word " thirty " the word, " ton " be substituted.
(Ard,u):
Sir, I have already mentioned in my previous speech concern.
ing the amendment that has just now boen dofeated that originally the
punishment in question was proposed to be one hundred. rupeos but it was
reduced to thirty rupoos by the select committee. My submission now is
that the fine of thirty rupees still seems to be excessive and should, therefore,
be reduced to ten rupees. As I have already put forward my arguments in
fsvour of the previous amendment, I wondor what new &rguments I can give
i, eupport of this amendment. In fact tho same criticism applies to this as
that levelled against the one that has been defoated. I would not like to
repeat those arguments as they have not boon met by the Govornmont so far.
Io me this matter seems to be rather serious that the Government should have
the audacity to sit over our arguments and only meet them by their majority
of votes. It is, I may inform them, -tantamount to insulting the dignily
of this llouse which we should not tolerate at all. Is it not sheer wasto
of time, Mr. Doputy Spoaker, that we make spoeches criticising the attitude
.of the Government after having thoroughly studietl the various clauseq of
the Bill and other relevant authorities, but in the end we flnd that the
Eonourable Minister of Development does not caro to roply to our speeches ?
In this connection f s,6 lsmindetl of a woll-known couplet of Mirza Ghalib
rhich runs ss under :-

,,t" vllr:-1 c,S- dl 4 ictY atf! grQ
9rl' .rrl tl ! v* t r!
'-(t l s t:
"ra"ti
(I'otd opplause anil qips oJ onu mpre). Sir, f have reciteil the Urdu couplet
6t tne great poet Ghalib whioh reads as follows :-

:

*l' vll';; cts. ", 4 4Y rct! ,uQ
19t' 9l1r ! v* rf V""La ,-(lt ,y l:

The object of this amendmsnt is to reduc6 the amount oi fine fro.n
rupees to ten rupees only sg thot the poor victims of thie punishmeirt
rhouitt be savetl from the wra0h of the Unionists to soms extent. I oy,
f,r. Deputy Speaker, that it ie,a shoor r,oste of thq tiqe.of,this.illouse thet
se mske detoiled oritioism of the olouses of the Bill but the Eououreble

thirty

'lt
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lflinister of Development does not cere to reply and sits tight, in !19, 'smt
pr"r*tidi GJ M"d.-att who isidfeneal to in the following
Persien Bayinga+s.. uU' o+iri d, +i,f ,6"1

li6il;

'We waste onr energy, we waste our brains, we wg{e orlr. argumenlp
time of the Housb for nothing' (A oo-ice Jront
and we waste the vaioabls
if this.rema.rk truly mirrors
is what wesay)
tn"t
Treasurybenches,
lhe
-Sir,
the mental"ity of the Uuionists then I InbUa be for_givon for- sayi'?g. that
to
it is a mattei of shame and not of credit to them. Ilow can th-ey claimdrs'
flagrant
ofsrrctr
tace
in
democracy
of
the
standard
be the upholders of

Honourable
of the Opposition
irgura ot'tn. wishes
-tnis ? If the
would be
""a-"igo-.nts
he
attitude,
Mioiri", of Developmeoi *iin"* to persist in
not waste
and
family
his
with
well advisett to go Lome antt make mgrry
my
amendment'
move
I
words,
these
the time of the Ilouse. With

Mr. Deputy Speaker:
moved is.

Clause under consideration' amendment

Thetinlino8,fortheword..thirty',thoword..ton''b6gubstituted.

chhotu
Minister for Development (The Honourable chaudhri sir
say
would
I
frie:ril
of
tU"
uog.r
,fp"r.i
In
to
,
order
Bu*)
.my .holourable
everybody
to
quit,e
clear
t;;t; few words fyiiy ot r"pty.".I thin[ it is
does not
iurt trrit figure relaiiog io p"oritLs is the maximum figure'. ThisBut
thorq
penalty.
maximum
the
impose
bintt the tiying *rgis"tr"te'to

*ni"cn a maximufo that has been proposetl-by-my {1ig+d
-ry U...ut6. ii the
ends of justice. Therefore no harm is done if the
may not serve
The'
, nigU fig"re s9 as to cover all possibletocases.
placed
-"li*"-'is
the
which
"i
latter
in
the
and
500
is
Bs.
maximum fixed in th; firJ

[*tl"o"

pres"ol u-endment relates,'the maximrrm is Bs' 30' That does not neces'
i""ify"ot*."" that the magistrate will i1 evely case imp^ose t'he maximum
fine
Bs. 80. He ma! impose a fine of only Bs' 10 or Bs' 5' or even
Iess. But there may be cases ilwhich a fine of Bs. 30 may become necegsary
fixed
and it is in order to coue" ihese cases that tho maximum has been
this
of
mover
3'qent[ent
at Rs. 30. I may also inform the honourable
laws
that the maximum nzurr of nr. 500 has been taken from existing
muoh
30
is
Rs.
of
maximum
the
and
provinces
in-fither
whioh are in torce
loner than the maximum in other provinoes'

,LalaDuniChand(Ambalaand'Simla,General'Ru3aI):Theargu''

Uinister for Develop,ont.that after all the sum of
-.ofr oith. ffo"*iuUf"
frne mentionea in tne cfa;;;; trh" maximufr har6ly gives any consolation.
rO n. fixeit the sum of Bs. 5,000, is it any argument to
ilil;;Jfnr.
il" tn"flni; ir;J; t[. -*"i*"- figure ? It wilI be up to the Tagistrate

t'n"Jr. -;.i^"-.-

The question-is whether in proportion.to the nature

can be
;f,,th" ;E;;; th;rU*fA iot U" a moderate amount -vhich
attituilq
the
regalding
more
word
one
imposed as a fine z I want to say
Krishnr
ffii-h*--u.""--i"t"" up bv *y hoooo"able friend' Chaudhri
arguments
his
,"a6r a. misapprehensionthat
6'l;rl$Lrt. E" ilEbo"ii"g
riln.*tgg"*." .u" ptgdi.. any impression upon the Government or

ff-,

any member of the Government.
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Mr. Deputy Speaker: The honourable member is not speaking to
the motion.
Lala Duni Chand : The attitude that wo on this sido ehoultt take up
should be that this Government is beyond redemption and that this Govern'ment is incorrigible and that the Government will not listen to any reasonable

thing.

Therefore

we should raise our voice, the voice of- truth

righteousness from time

to time.

and

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand N_qrang (West Lahore Division, General, Rural) :
Ihere is an amendment standing io my:rame also, amendment }io. 26, in
which r have proposed that for the word 'tbirty' the word. 'five' be substituted.
rt may be said that r have fixed the penalty too low. But it should be remembered that this is a daily fine and not a fine which is to be imposed once
for all. ff the default continues for ono reason or another the defaulter would
be liable to a daily fiie of Rs. 30, if the clause as proposed. is passed. Taliing
into consideration this fact, my honourable friend proposed that it shoull
!9 t.-q and I_have proposed that it should be five irpe"s. My honourable
friend's complaint, if not the rebuke, had some effect- and the Honourable
Minister in_charge condescended to get up for once and did say a few words
in reply. He_in the course of his short speechs aid that this was, onry the
maximum and it was open to the magistrate to inflict a smaller fine, say
Bs. 10 or Rs. 15, to meet various offences which might be committed. i
felt that the honourable mover of the amcndment was arso under the same
impression which really was not correct taking into consid.eration clause 4
of the Bill. But, it seems that the Honoruable Minister also was under the
same misunderstanding with respect to the offences against which this
olause is intended to provide. There cannot be any question of various
offences there. Tn clause 4 there are only two kinds bf offences which are
mentioned. one is the keeping of a marhet in the notified area and the
second is what was added by the select committee, that is buying and selling
without a licence. These are the only two offences . There is*no questioi
of gradation of ofrences, various kinds of offences and so on. Then the Hon.
ourable Minister has overlooked one important point and that is this, r[s6
if the maximum is very high, the discretion is to be exercised naturaily in
accordance with the maximum. rf tho maximum is Rs. 100, the magistiate
may say, all right, I shall inflict a fine of Rs. 10 or 20,'but if the maximum
is Rs. 500, he will never think of imposing a fine of Bs. 10 or Rs. 20, as the
Honourable Minister seems to think. He will say 'the maximum fino is
Bs. 500', it means that the Government attaches very
'be great importance
to the offence of the nature and therefore the fine should
very substantial
N_o-question, therefore, of small fine would arise. Arguing oo tho rines on
which the Ilonourable Minister. has argued, one migfit siy, any one who
riommits any oflence under section ga if ttre Police ict wt icn dflences are
committed by'thousands every day, the punishment would be Rs. 500.
Ee might say, well the rnaximum punishment would be Rs. 800. I was
lamiliar with one kind oJ reply that he used and his colleaguos used to give
ond which he has happily now given up and that was, where is the harin ?
rf you do not commit the offenee you would not be punished. so, it does not
matter if the maximum is Rs. 500 or erren a sentence of death. one might
Tq9-n*qring that line, unless you commit that offence, you are not afriid
el either being hangetl or fined Bs. 600. But as r - have pointed out
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for being found in possession of a place where agricultural produce_is bought
and sold and secoridly, for actually buying and selling agricultural p-roduce.
Then we go a step fu*her. Having be'en fined five hundred rupees for eaoh
ofrcnce Ue- is tUen liable to be finetl a maximum of Bs. 30 per day for each
of those offences. The maximum, therefore, comos to Rs. 60 a day antl
I tlo not know how anybotty- can get out of the difficulty created by the
honourable friend's clause. The position is perfoctly clear. , I am c9r-tt4
uy honourable friend does not intend that the maximum fine should bp
ni. OO in actual practice. My honourable friend intended the maximurn
to be Bs. 80. Th-erefore, if my honourable friend accepts the amendmenf
roved. by Chautlhri Krishna Gbpal Dutt, he will be c9mr1g very Deer'his
own proposition. The maximum-in that case wqqld-be Rs. 20-. -His Smen$
-"oiis lhat th" fine shoulil not eroeed Be. 10. My honourable friend would
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[Diwan Chaman Lall.]
Lealise from the illusfration that r have given that the maximum fine, in
that caso wourd be only
29 bur rhe -";;;;d;,
iiinirli"ose remained
Br_.
os it is, will be Rs. 60.- I doubt very much il tnere witib;;;"y
magistratea
who will be so lenient as to condemn-a man to a lesser n""
inu" the maximum
allowed under the provisions of the Act,. rtlr;--y
nilJoruut. friencl,s
iptention that the maximum should be Rs. 60. Hi, i";;i;;
as evid.enced
by the clause, is rhar Rs. B0 shourd urin.ii-it il];;;iiil"t
-y honourable friend would be,meeting-the_argument if he *"r" to.o*ede
the point
made by my honourable frieid behini me.

chaudhri Krishna Go-pal putt i r have got up to say a few words
-, wgr
of reprv ro the *p.*ri a"ii";;;d by the'Hoil;;f
Minisrer for
lr
J)evelopment.
r am -thankfur to the" Honourable
Minister that at
--L"""-ri".t
long last he condescended to distuib his ,*"
posture
!g gt"p on his legs and repl.v to some of the argumen;. Th. answer that
the Honourable Minist"r- [ur" *". iUrt the o,lause provided
only for
maximum punishment and -that did not neoessarily *.lro
irrut
in everv
case the maximum punishment would be givLn.
r;;il
;;r;';;cepted this assurance if there had been , ,.pr-rrtto
oi il,.:"ii.iary from the
executive in.this province. 'we have naa uiti"r- t-p"rr[*,
criminar
courts also in this province. Without casting ,"y -rr-*.i";
"r
;;;;y
particular court in this province, r am tempted
io -ir" r'-e"neral remark
'province
that criminal courts in tt is
hdve also u"r,u""a"'
disgracefuily

the Government. driminal courts are pr*" to administer
the full--with
dose wherever they-can. rt is, therefore, that i," t""r'upprehensive
and want to orace resirictions on the po*.., -Lt -.ii-iour courts.
The Honourable'ilrinistr; i;; D;rr9n-9t sria trrat ttere-may
in which the full dose is required. gi.t i-r- ;*y;; *y in"t be cases
he did not
give.a 6ingle
along

instance of sucfr cases. r can believ" ihrt , Lu"i*o*
punishment should have been provided for if there was the qorrtioo
of i"t"riJy"o,
otherwiso of the offenge. supposing there is * .ri*ith;r" can be a
mild sort of crime or there
b" u"*o." intense to"* oi
There are
certain crimes which are intense
"uo and there are other crimes
which
are not
v-ery serious. rn that.case the question can arise
wnether or-noi thu foll dor.
'case
should be given. But in this
the onry or"".. ir-trrrt ih" *eigh*an
orthe surveyor or the warehouseman may sel up a business without
a licence.
r do not think there can bo any questioi of thd inten.ily & iil. .rime
in this
Gase.
.and, th.erefore, the question of a full dose in ."rtLi" .r*"s and milder
prrnisfupsaf

"J
"ri-".

in certain other cases does not arise. tne otrr".-point that r
dr?{ your attention to is this. r was under tn"i-fr".r'ion tnat
tnis
l-::,t_,t:
punrshment
is providod for one offence only but now.a, douit has been
cast
!y *J honourahle friend., Diwan chamau LLu, that it *iu1" r"i;;;;;r;;r:
r-really do not claim to understand *t at no sa.id. r ,*
;;;;ie impression
that it was for one offence. rf the contention of Diwan
ct i-u' r_.,all is
correct that the nrrnishment will be for two offences, tnen
r
wouta say tuet
r would much rithe. ."."pt ir"";;;;i;""t providing -BJi
for five rupees o
day-rather than terr rupees
wourd cer3_day whic[ r have -o".a]
!.a[Iy like to hear frord the Honourable Minister rr" o"""r"p-ent whether
it .is really ! fact that. clause a, ar
by Diwan cnr-a,"'r-,"u together
"eaa fd pr"th-;;tT*
with cleuse 26 under discussion, provides

ti,

offences.
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, Minister for Development (Tho Eonourable Chaudhri Sir Cbhotu
: I may be allowed to say a few words ir order to remove o
certain misunderstanding which seems to exist in the mind of Dr. Sir
Bam)

Gokul Chand Narang. He says that this provision deals with only
one type of offonee and, therefore, there is no roason why such a
large maximum should be fixed as a penalty. There being no occasion
for any graduation so far as the quality or character of the offenoe is concemed.
But he has forgotton one thing. Supposo a man sets up business or transoots business in a nan,li, but the scope of his business does not go beyond,
s&y, a, couple of hundred rupees worth of purchases aud. sales a day. If he
oommits an offence, he will have to bo punished lightly. But suppose
there is another marl who sets up business and his daily turnover ol
business runs into thousands, he will have to be prrnigfogfl more severely.
fherefore, there is room for graduation betwoen the biggest offender and the

t

smallest offender.

Anothor point to which I would draw the attention of the House is
that there are marketing laws in existonce in three other provinces-Bombay,
Madras and Central Provinces-and in all theso three provinces the maximum
is five hundred for the first offence while the daily maximum in the case
of oontinuing broaohos is one hundred rupees. I have adopted five hundrod
rupees as a maximum in on€ case and thirty rupees as a maximum in the
other case. Why do my honourable friends belonging to the Punjab fight
shy of what exists in other provinces ?
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: With your permission, may f answer
this question as to why we fight shy ? The Ministet' tries
-4 r'u'
to throw dust in the eyes of tfie House.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: Ordor, order.
Dr. Sir Go'kul Chand Narang: The Ilonourable Minister has put
tho question and ho has given way. Do you not allow me to answer hie
question

?

Mr. Deputy Speaker:

The honourable member is maki'g another

speech.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: The difference is that there the

ofrence is setting up a market and not buying.and

ignored it.

Mr. Deputy Speaker:

The question

selling. He has apparently

is-

That io lino 8, tho word " thirty " etand part oftho clause.
Tha Assembly d,iatiled
Ayes 79, Noes 38.

:

AYES.

Abdul lIamid Khan, Sufi.
Abdul Haye, The Honourable Mian.
Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurdaspur).
Abdul Rahim, Chauilhri (Gurgaon).
Afzaalali Hasnie, Sayed.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.

Ali Akbar, Chautlhri.

Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Anant Ram, Chaudhri.
Ashiq Hussain, Captaih.
Badr Mohy-ud-Din Qadri, Mian.

Balwant Singh, Sardar.
Bhagwant Singh, Rai.

liam, The Eonourablo
Chaudhri Sir.
Faiz Muha-matl, Shaikh.

Chhotu
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Faqir Husain Khan, Chaudhri.
Fateh Jang Singh, 2nd-Lieutenant
Bhai.

Muhammad Raza Shah Jeelani,
Makhdumzada

Haji

Sayed.

Muhammad Saadat,tii Khan, Khan

Fateh Khan, Khan Sahib Raja.
X'ateh Muhammad, Ilian.

Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur

llgrn Ja,xr., 1939.

Narvab

Chaudhri.

Bahadur Khan.
Muhammad Sadiq, Shaikh.

Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan

Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Baja.
Ghulam Qatlir Khan, Khan }Jaha-

Muhammad Wilayat Hussain
.Teelani, Makhdumzada Haji

Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Sahib

Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yusaf Khan, Khan.

dur.
Gopal Singh (Arnorican), Sardar.

Sa;'ed.

Sardar.

Habib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Hans Raj, Bhagat.

Hari Chand, Rai Sahib Ra,i.
Ilarnam Singh, Captain Sodhi.
Het Rarn, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
"Talal-ud-Din Amber, Chauclhri.
Khizar Ilayat Khan Tiwana, The

Honourable Nawabzada Major.
Manohar Lal, The Honourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayed.

Muhammad Amin, khan

Sahib

Shaikh.

Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad Eaiyaz Ali Khan,
Nawabzada.

Muhammad llassan Khan Gurchani,

Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Muhammad Hussain, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Hussain, Sardar.
Muhammad Jamal Khan Leghari,
Nawab Sir.

Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Muhammad Qasim, Chaudhri.

Sahib Chaudhri.

Mushtaq r\hrnad Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Muzg,tr11!{han, Khan Bahadur Captain Malik.
tr{uzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nawab.

Nasrullah Khttn, Rana.
Naunihal Singh Mann, Lieutenant
Sardar.

Nawazish

AIi Shah, Sayed.

Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.

Pohop Singh, Rao.
Pritam Singh Sidhu, Sardar.
Rashida Latif Baji, Begum.

Roberts, Sir William.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib Chou-

dhri.

Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Bai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, I{awab Sir.
Siliander Hyat-Khan, The Honourable Major Sir.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Suraj I\{al, Chaudhri.

Talib Hussain Khan, Khan.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.

NOES

Abdul .Lziz, Nltan.
Bhagat Ram Choda, Lala.
Bhagat Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Binda Saran, Bai Bahadur.

Chaman Lall, Diwan.
Deshbandhu Gupta, Lala.
Dev Baj Sethi, Mr.
Dnni Chaud, Lala.
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'Duni Chantl, Mrs.
Faqir Chand. Chaudhri.
Girdhari Dass, Mahant.
'Gokul Chanit Narang, Dr. Sir.
-Gopal Das, Rai Bahadur LaIa.
Hari Singh, Sardar.
Ilarnam Das, Irala.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.

Muhammad Iftikhar-utl-Din, Mi*n.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
';
'
;
Pandit.
Kalia,
Muni Lal
Prem Singh, Ohaudhri.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Rur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Santbkn Singh, Sardar Sahib Sar'

Kaitar Singh,

Chaudhri.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri

Singh, Sardar.
Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.
Muhammad llassan, Chaudhri.
I-.,aI

dar.
Sant Ram Seth, Dr.

Shri Bam Sharma, Pandit.
Sita Bam, Lala.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Seth.

Parliamentary Secretary (Chautlhri Tikka Bam) : Sir' I beg to
moveThat the following further sub-clauser be adrled:-

'""'i;)'if;;;;:.^#[Hf

i:T" j[iJff#ftr#;il;i"*i?S]:i'J;:%lt,#}}t

ur &oor'
and. in the caso oi continuing cont'ravention with a tiDe whrch' day
aftcr
rupees for every
ti""i i. .""""rr"n"" ;; ;i;;;;;taHy extend ro twocorrti.av.ention
is continuod.
d;"iirg wlich the
tn" hri,
"rr"iT;;;i.ti""
tt'o-pr-o"i"lo"i of section 22-shall' on c''uviotion'be
(3)who J;;;;;;;;;

p""i.uJiuiiithfi.ewbi"hmayextendtooriohundredrupoos.
market committees
Sir, the House has accepted, under clause 9 to appoinl
have certain duties
will
and these market codmittees after appointment
9
reads:(21
clause
of
to ait.frrrg.. For instance sub-clause
this behalf it sball tre tho duty
subject, to such rules as the Government may mirke in
or ihe ma.ket committee

to

'issue licences to brokers, yeighmen, m,ea.

rl*;:lu*ru:1^x"I*rru*,1"**Xrg,:l;oii:J#L'*,."
fhen sub'clauso (3) reads-

shall' unJess duly
(3) No broker, weighmarl, measurer, -surve'vor or watehousemanmarket
area'
his oc"cu1'ation in a notified
authorised"bf

i;;';"J;;t()n

Aft,eracceptingtheseprovisionsitis.necessaryfor,theHousenowto
must be
orovide for- Dowers to ."i".." tfiese provisions. For that penalties
the
penalised
not
provisions
are
the
tt
il;;ffi. il ilft * 1r,. r*.r.hes

,enforcement of those-pro"i.i""t It impossibie' Everybbdy .will understand
House has agreed not to allow trade allowances
*#in.
that. In the.r-"
-..rtrio
'.orrdiiions provid-ed in clause 22. The legislature
i"llpt ;";;;
to enable it to enforce
;;;'d;;ertain powers to the Gofernment, t@19ior9'
in clause 22 as woll. With these words, Sir, I move

tU.-p-'*iri"ns

ny

em'bodied

amenilment.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Clauso under consideration' amendment
isThat tho following further sub-clausee bo added:tri"ffi"i,.;i'il;f ir*i;ii:,,iir*1";#";*;ffi"f iil,qls{!!.f1f !,*,$l

.moved

ilt',H'hi"-f;;*,"":llt:tg;':gm"$"i#Hi"t3"#'$id";1:]fii"
airfi *Ui"l the coniravention ig continued'
tU"

i.i"

"'in.It "o"ui"tii,"
p"ori"ionroi' s"ctlo"
(3) whoever cJ"i."""r""-tn"

zz

sball, on conviction, bc

p"rrit^n"lf"#tlf*6*t'itt'mayextendtoouehundredrupees'
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Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Sinstl (Eastern Towns, Sikh, Urban) :
Sir, r ris-e to oppose this clause. As we all know, this clause ritf appry [o
a class of p-ersons who are.I-eally very poor. Their earnings in the i'arket,
.as honourable members will bear me out, do not exceed -g or 10 annai
in the.caso of weighmen, measurers, surveyors or wareI d"y and sp_ecially
just
It
is
possible that they pay not be having iny work for
_housemen.days together and may not earn even this much. At the "same time this
olass of people &re more illiterate and more simple than the growers and
it was, perhlps-for this reason that no punishment was provid"ed either in
tle origiaal Bill or in the Bill as it emerged from the'select committee.
The .tarliamenjar-y seoretary was pleased tb say that no punishmont was
provided- simply because clause g was not then passed. ^ruis urg"*e;t
is absurd. rn many other.clauses you have prtvided punishmeni when
the clauses were not passed just as this clause. - so r cai understand that
no punishment _was provided in this case because it was thought that thej
were-poor people and that as the Bill was passed into law thej, would tak"e
out licencos in due course. It is on this ground alone that r can understand
that no punishment was originally provided and it is an afterthought that
even these-.poor peoplo, whose earnings are- go vefx small indeed, ,i. goiog
to be penalise-d with a maximum fine of Rs. 80, whicn is a very heavy amount
for a man of this capacity. r will not make a long spee"ch bui content
Tyself by saying that-there should be, in the first plafe, to porrirh-ent for
those_people, and,if one is to be provided, it musi be very ]enient and ii
should not exceed, in any case, Rs. 5. With these words I oppose this
amendment.

Lala sita Ram (Trade union, Labour) (urdu): sir, the new clauseg
iust moved by -my honoura,ble*friend, the Parhamentary Secietary, did ;;t
$nit an-y place in the.original-Bill nor were they-includld when i['.-.rg"a
from tho select committee. r think the poor 1abourers as intended i" iue
original Rill should not .be now pe_nalized. r wonder why a provision
_
of this sort is now being incorporated in it. I have drawn the attention of
the Government on various occasions that the daily incomo of the members
gl.t!" labouring classes is awfirlly inadequate and meagre. The Honourable
trfinisteJ is fully aware oJ their- sad plight and yet h'e is not *rrnrlnj 1i
with them. r have not been able to fathom any. reason for this chinge
that he does not consider them to- be agriculturist-q. I hope trd;
if91c-ept
the Government will bear in mind at, reast the daily income of the
_poor labourers, it will desist from fixing pen-alties for them if th;t
happen to make a mistake-. Justice, equity and fair play demand at tht
hands of the Government that these poor men at ]ea."t, should not be
made to suffer in this-way. They should be exempt from the operation
of the penal clauses. r have repeated this fact -several times . on tho
floor of this rlouse that the labouring classes used to think before the
ina,uguratiou of the provincial autonomy that their lot would be
improved
yheS thg.h9q* representatives of the people would form a Gore*-ent
in- the Punjab. rt was hoped that with the establishment of the
'Government of-the people fof the people' a new heaven and a new earth
would be created or at least arran_gement would be mad.e for fair *ugu, of
the
working _classes. But r am sony to seo thai nothing oi the
-poor
kind. has hap_pened_ in the Punjab. The condition of the Iabourers has
not improved at all. rheir rights are still trampled over and they are Jill
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denied fair wages. Sir, these exprqssions from fhe opposite sidq nhgry
the sinoerity of their love and regard for the poor lobogror, Ipptpad oJ4nf
benefit aocruing to the labouring olasseg, now &Bd uqcpled for puniflhuenf*
are being proposed for them in this provigce. FBr frpm briuging fgrward
any meagure with a view to ameliorating their conditions, tho Govemment
ro proposing new penalties for the.poor labouring classes. In this connpction I may point out that the Punjab being mainly an agricultural land,
the only mea,ns of livelihood that is generally open to the working people
ls to labour in the fam or in the manili*. But the Government have.
taken it into their head to place obstacles in theh way ln lbe ma,ndie by
providing various forms of punishments under the Markets Bill. In t&e
pbsence 9f any industrial activities at au extensivp ecale in the pyovinop,
the p_oor labouring classes could find an &veuue fqr theh employment in
ma,nd,is. But with the provisions under oonsideration even these placee
will be shut to them with the result that either they will have to leave the"
profession or pay, in the form of fines and penalties, almost all that they
qarn for thoir unintontional breaohes of the drastic provisions. lMith thesl.
words, Sir, I oppose the elause now under oonsideration.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt (North-Eastorn Towns, General,
Urban) (Urd,u): Sir, the position taken up by tho Honourable Minister of
Developlnent is unworthy of any member of a responsible Govornpgg*r
It is unbecoming of an autonomous provinoe that such persons be qt thp.
helm of its affairs as would not care for the roasonable susceptibilities pJ
the Opposition and would like to be vindictive in passing any pieoe of legieIation. As I have already repeatod seyeral times on the Soor of thp Houge,
the penalty proposed under clauso 26 road with clause 4 is too sevoxg gpd
&ppearB to be vindictive in charactor. At flrst a fine of ono hundrgil rupgQp
rreg proposed for eaoh day of oontinuing contravention of clause 4 but thp
eelect oommittee reduced it to thirty rupees per day. Even thip is tpp,
s€vere. We have made appeals to the Goverament not to pass cuph g
vintlictivo legislation but our appoals have fallea on deaf e&rg. Lpt qo
make it elear that rre hold no brief frir the defaultors ond delinquentg. The
Iaw-breakers ought to be punished. But the penalties proposed shoqld
not speak of old barbarous times, v.rhen ttrre dawn of uladern ciyilipa,$im
had not lighted the path of the criminologists. one thiag at loagt I ngqpt
expect from the Honourable Minister of Development, that is, he should
either try to understand legislations passed by othor provinces of India
or should not misinterprot them. He has observod that the fine of five
hqndred rupees that he is proposing has also been prgposed in the Bogrbay
Aot. I may point out that he was either wilfully mis-sfating or was laboqying under a misconception. I would not charge hir+ o.f wilful misstatement but rrould hold that he has not .cplrectly undprOtqod fihp Bombay Act,
the following quotation from which will clarify the position :18.

Whoevor in coutravention of this A.ct sets up, estatrlishas, co$inues ori allowr
to be continue<l, any pppket.

Mr, Deputy Spoaker, you rrll kiqdly qerk the wgrdsr " EotB up, estqhIuhes, coatippos qx a[orrs io be ,sontl$Bgd, aqy p&Fket." I[het ip prqppsed't,o hp punrBhpd hero,iqthp aat ,9.I settlffi up fr xpfrTket and not " Sgllipg
9s pusofue6ing.:' B41t thb P+ei&b #er,ornmeo6.in q{& tspqmkh eyoq fidrrfr?#
F
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[Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt.]
purahasing as well. That is what we object
.aw&ro of any such punishment in the Bombay Act or [he Berar
relevant seotion of the Bombay Aot reads as follows:ceUing

to. I

t'd

18.

Who-ever

to

in

am not

Aot.

The

contravontion of this Act sets up, establishes, oontinuos or alloya

bo continued, ony markot for tho purposo of tho purchaio and sale of ootton,
or violatos the cooditions undor whioh Eo hac been allowod to sot up, ostablish

or continue any suoh malket- shall on oonviction by a Magistrate bI punishort
rith flnes which nay extend to 0ve hundred rupues aid in cas's of o
coatinuing broach of ssction 70 with fino which may ertend to rupoes ono:.
hnndred for oach day after tho 6rst obnviction dirring which tle breaoh'

'

continues.

That is, Sir, whlt the Bombay Act provides. Now let us oompero with it
olaupg 4_of the Punjab Markets BiIl oontravention of which is s-ought to be
punished under olause 26. Clause 4 (seoond paragraph) read.s as follows :"

X'rom tho date ofissuo ofguch notification or from such later date as may be specifod
thoroin no _porson unless oxomptod by rules framsd undor this Acf shall,- within

tho notified market aroa set up, ostoblish, or continuo or allow to bo continued
any _placo for tho pgrchaso and sale of the agricultural produco oo notifiod, 67
purghage or eeJl auch agricultural prd,uce ercept undor a-licenco in occordange
with tho provisions of this Act,lherulesand-byo-laws made thoroundor and
tho oonditiousspecifiediuthe liconoo; ". . . .

It is clear from this quotation that the Punjab Government want to
punish not only the person who will set up a market in contravention of the
Bill but also the person who without setting up a ma,rkot will morely pu:ohase or Bell any agricultural commodity within the notified market alea.
These words have been italicised in tho BiIl by the select oommittee. If a
person will establish a market in defiance of this Bill he will be fined five
huntlretl rupees. But if a person even otherwise purchases or Eells an
agricultural produce within tho notified market area without setting up a
Iarket for the purpose, he will nevertheless be fined flve hundred iupees.
similarly, a,fine of thirty rupees is proposed for every day after the first
oonviction during which the breach is continued. These punishments,
as r have already said, nowhere exist in the Bombay Act or the Berar Act.
fheso ugly foaturos are peculiar to the Punjab Markots Bill. We appeal
to tho Government to reconsider this clause, but thoy remain adamanf intl
obstinate. But we.aro duty bound to repeat these arguments irrespective
of the fact whether they are accepted or not.
With these words, Sir,

I

oppose the clause which is sought

to be passed

now.
Sayed Amjar{ Ali Shah (Ferozepore East, Muhammadan, Rural) :
You have heard three speeches from this side of the House opposing this
- The two
clause which Government has brought forward at this stage.
speechos which have_been deliverod are to the effect that poor peoplo should
not be punishetl. one was a speech from my honourable triend tne leader
,.of the rndependent Party who thinks that the prrnishment is d.eserved,
but that it shoulal not be so high as is adumberated in this clause. The
issue is very simple. rf a person commits an offence-and we have aooording to this Bill ]aitl down certain doings as offences-should he be allowed
to go.withoyl any penalty or punishment evor if he is a poor m&n or a
'lrbourer ? My honourable friend who I am very happy to say is rioh
and who has the honour of representing,IrboE classes iays . y.r,. , But,

why shoultt any distinction be made between a rioh man and. a poor man
the matter of punishment ? If an offenoe is oommitteil both by a rioh
man and a poor mau, the punishment should be alike in the oase of both.
Another argument ad.vanced by the Leader of the Independent Party
is that those punishments are too severo. May I oommend to him one
!ao-t which may appeal to him ? Is it not a faot that a deter:ent punishment
Ske this will have the desired effoot of stopping a! suah offenoes on the part

in

"of the poor classes whom he wdnts to commend to the notice of Govsrnment ?

This amendment is thereforo in the intorests of the vexy poor classss whom
}e wants tb defentl. With these words I support the idenilment.
Lala Duni Chand (Ambala and Simla, General, Rural): I am pre.
'pared to give credit to the Parliamentary Secretary (Chauilhri fikka Ram)
{or putting this halter round the neck of those poor people. IIe has very
oleverly done that. We have alreddy got a provision that if these people
who oannot ea,rn even eight or ton annas a day are.guilty of any breaoh of

the oonditions of licenoe, that licence can be taken away. It did not
,ocour to the Minister for Development to provide a punishment like the
,one now proposed by his Parliamentary Secretary. An argumont has just
been advanced that when there is an offence, then there must be some
punishment for that offence. But the question is whether there is any
justification for creating one offenco after another.

(At thi,s stnge attenti,on oJ the Chai,r was d,rawn ta

the

tact that thnre was no

quorurn, but on a count being taken i,t was Jound, that there was quorum).
I was submitting to the House whethor thore was any justifrcation for
creating now offenoes. If the Governmont proposos to make anything
and everything an offence, it is quite welcome to provide punishment for
tho same. But the point is, that it did not occur previously to Governmont
that this act should be treatod as an offence. Only now it has struck
them that they should atltl to the alroady existing list of offences. My
submission is that action of this kind shoultl not be treated as an offonoe.
If it is to bo treated as an offence at all, then only a nominal punishmont
should be provided. I tlo not see why punishment after punishment is
being provitloil antl thoy too of so sevoro a nature. With these words I
.oppose

the

amendment.

Shaihh Muhammad Sadiq (Amritsar City, Muhammadan, Urffit
The object of the Bill is to check certain irregularities. In order to check
those irregularities we have to impose licences. In order to euforce the
conditions of the licences, it is necessary to impose penalties for the breach
of any of those conditions. If such punishments are not to be provided,
we may as well not have this BiIl at all. It has been argued, why have
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-make
uo for this lacuna that this amendnent has Leen n.cved. In order.
to enforte this Bill some sort of punishment is necessary, otherwise this Bill
whan it becomes an Act will be a faroe.

Diwan Chaman Ldl (East Punjab, Non-Union, Labour): The
that I have to place before my honourable fviend are these.

iltoDositions

of all, there shoultl be no necessity for imposing a licence upon this
oarticular class sf persons. Ilaving u''necessarily imposed a licence, I
iubmit that there is no necessity for futther imposing an unnecossary penalty
nron these porsors who are mostly working class people. If you look
,oi &e nrture of tho penalty, you will find that a small worker in a small
lwnild eaanoing no Inor€ than six or eight ann&s a day is liable to a penalty
of B"e. 60. IIo may be an illiterate m&n, he may be ignorant even of the
provisioas of this law ; yet he may have to ineur a penalty which may amount
io ne. 50 with au additional penalty to the extent of Bs. 2 for every day alter
6he dste of his frrst conviotion. I do submit, that vhatever may be said
.ef tho latter portioa by which a person shall not be able to continue his job
until he gets his .lioence, I ask, what about the first propcsition ? A man
may not even knory that he is committing an oflence. Yet, you make
him liable to a fine of Rs. 50. It is no argunent to say, as the honcurable
member did who just left the Ilouse, that when you impose a licence you
must'also uecessarily impose a penalty. Well, do not impose any licence
then. Afta all these are ordinary worki'ng class people. trhy do you
*ant, to licence the profession of labourers? Shtn ;cu have alreadl'
lioensed fhe people who would be originally responsible, vho uauld be finally
responsible, in fasb rrho wotrld for all time be responsible for any breaches
ol the prov'isions of th,is Act, when you have roped them in, vho do you
want to go beyond tlhat and shift the burden on to the shoulders of those who
aro nd aUte'to earn more than eight, annas a day ? My honourable {r,iend
oqr€r thclre says that his heart blee ds for these wcrkirg class people. Similarly, I hope tris,heart nill bleeci a little in the direction cf this particular
olass of rpeople on whom he wants to impose these penalties. I hope his
hea,rt inir[ bleed in s1 rnpa,t]^iy tor,thern and that he will ,not iurpose,this heavlpeualtl upon th<-rse people. There can be no justificatioli for the imposition
^of
tnir penalt; . If you turn to clause 27 (2) (ciii) you will observe that the

iriiit

marketlommittee'has the authority to issue licences to these people including
broliers, wcighmen, measurers, etc., and futther it is open to them to issue
the licences in such form and on sudh aonditions which the market committee
may consider right and proper. They can renew'those licences under an;
of ihe conditions. Surely, is not the market committee competent to reneu'
a licence, to confiscate a 'licence and 'is not that enough punishment for'
these people? And if a person in spite of holding the license is acting in'breach
of the terms, then the market commlttee can lay do'wn'the necessary conditions. You have the power. You'have given the power to the ma/ket
eogrmittee to lay down the neoessary conditions which may also include
the 'penal.ty to be imp.osed for -a breadh of the con&itions 'laid down in the.
,lioence. and when you have taken upon yornself the power un[er section
27 (8) grving authority to'the ma,rkdt committee, vhy does my honourablefriEnd as an after-thought'wish t,o 'go beyop[ that antl empower'the ']aw
e*itr to uaui up this dan, dhie'fudi[eat t'oor man anfl subj& ]itun to'tnes
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whioh may extend to Bs. 50 in the first instauce and to Rs. 2 a day thereafter ? Ihagine the position of a man who has an inoome of 8 anuas u 4*I:
asked
I do not knoi to wnioh ministry he will apply for assistance when he is 'What
to pay a fine of Bg. 50. If he oannot pay tho Es. 50, what hap-pens ?
wiii fire do ? Suppose he oannot pay the sum of Bs. 50. Where &re you
then ? Where is my honourable friend then ? I tlo not know if there is
any provision that he has mado which woulil enable him to send a man to
.jaii in lieu.of paying fine and if there is no such provision-andan intligent
person has not gof nJ. 50, then the provision that you aro making is mrgato_ry,
is nullified, the effect of it does not exist. You fine a man Rs. 50. You
oannot colleot the Bs. 50 and you leave the matter just where it was. It
that is going to be the position, why not do the thing in a graceful manner ?
Take away the po*er or authority that you are vest,lg in the magistraoy
to fine these poor indigont people to this ext,ent and be oontont with whet
.you have done, and I submit, unnecessarily done, namoly giving authority
.to this market oommittee to issue licenoes to these people and giving tho
market committee authority to issue these licences under suoh conditionn
whioh may be of any kind. I submit there is no limit to the oonditions
may impose upon the licence holtlers who may be
that a m"rket
weighmen, surveyors and people of that class and when
warehousemen,"o**itt..
you have already got the power under seation 27 (8), you have glven !!qt
power to the markit committees to impose the neoessa_ry- conditions whioh
foay also include a penalty for any breach of those conditions, for anythilg
that is done against those conditions laid down in the licenoe, I submit
why tlo you want to go beyond that ? Bemember that you_are not {""li"g
now witl what are known as knchn arhtis atlid pacca arht'is. You are fl66ling
with an entirely difrerent olass of persons, a class of persons which is unable
to protect itself being unorganised but on whose shoulders the burden of
.aI these penalties might fall and it is quite conaeivable that the richer men
and transfor the penalties to this poor man for him to bear the
*r,y
"*"*'p,
burden
of these.penalties. Now let us take a proposition like this.
Suppose there is something done in contravention of the Act and the penalty
is imposed upon this particular warehouseman or surveyor or weighma-n.
It is possible that the original fault may not be the fault of these people.
But it is established that the fault is there and the conneotion of this particular person is also established, although the origin of that aotion is traceable
to somebody who is behind the scenes, namely the bigger atrhti, allld, sitae
you cannot establish that there was any motive behind what was done
6y the arhli,, llne penalty will be imposed upon this poor man. J So back
to the illustration which my honourable friend gave, a very apt illustration
.and described in a most picturesque manner-he described it as the twisting
of the thumb. May bo that the penalty would thon be attached to this
particular weighman. I submit that it should not attach to him. The
fault may be higher up. It may be the fault of arhlis and in my opinion,
as I have submitted, it is quite enough, Mr. Deputy Speaker, this penalty
which is inherent, in sub-section (8) of section 27. It should be quite
sufficient for the Bnrposes of enforcing this measure. I want to ask once
again my honourable friend if he thinks that he should impose a penalty
in respect of the breach of any of the terms of this licence or in respeot of
things that he has enumeratod. Suppose that penalty according to this
amendment, if it is aceepted, is the maximum fine of Rs. 50 and it is
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impossible to collect ,^t,
Ihat lgpp.or then ? will you forego the fine and let
the matter rest there ? or, yill you just merely tail baek o"poo tn. provision

renewing tf,e hcence t 'ena it'yil-i;[
back.upon.it, that, pgser, r submit, you h-ave already got. ---under section
27-(8) y-ou have got that power aol.yol a-re back again in the same position.
my honourabre friend should at ieast...orriau, tili, p".iIt:lbti*.that
tion_qua
-this-particular .class of persons, the position that was apparent
in the original measure, the
positibn that was apparent when the measure
went to the select- committee, the position thai-was apparent when the
measure came out of the select sommittee. Now a fourthiosition has been
adopted, as r said, as an after-thought, and this penalty is sought to bo
imposed
.upon people who tlo not d-eserve such a- penafty. I do submit
once-again that there is no necessity for this provisioir and"it isan unneces.3ary burd-en-o.n a clq93-of people that will be rinable to bear this
honourable friend will be welladvised to withdraw this propositiorr.----"
";d -y

of forfeiting the licence and not

- Minister for Development (The Honourabre chaudhri sir chhotu
qi", ]-have been accused'by my honourabre triena, chaudhri
Erp), Gopal
Dutt, of,proposing by means of these amendments to introTrishna
d.uce matters which did not exist ;n the Bill as it ,r-as or;ginatty framed.
HeJurther says that nothing of this m"a
i" ;;), ;i ti"'eri- which are
He
blames ""iJ,
gther,provinces.
me.for
doing this without gi"i;;
T_1""::"
ll
careful consideration
to the question and without going through

thi corl
responding-provisions in the Acts of other province's. "But he"is ."tlruiy
in his view. . All tbat r have done isihis. Instead of leaving thes"e
Tr.oog
things to the rules, I have brought them before the House in the ,rr'rp" oi
substantive clauses, so that the House may have an opportunity of aiscussing tr[sm
!e1e. Instead.-of appreciating my desire to cinsult ttie House,
he has proceeded unnecessarily to blame

me, and bring accusations agai;si

6t tU, kind eiisted
Pe.- M-y honourable friend suggested thar nothing"drr*
in
the legislation of other provinces. I will just
irr* attention of
honourable members to
correspond.ing privisions which exist in the
-tlie
legislation oJ other provinces. r take the 6ase of the central provinces
first. Ilere the matter has been lefl, to rules. Suh-sectioir (T) of section S
of the Central Provinces Act whiclr deals with the subiects
1"r.,
"i, "r-,i.t
can be framed runs as follows :"

Tho grant by a market committee of a licence

to

traders,brokers. v-eighmen, measureft,,

surveyors and warehousemen and other per-sons using the fia*et'ana ffxing,
the fees leviable.Iy them, the forl in w'hich and tn.l"o"aiiio". under which
such licences shall be granted and the fees to be charged fo"suc-hlicences.,'

Sub-section (3) of the same section lays

down-

" Any suc! rules

may whel necessary provid-e that a contravention there ot or of anv.
of the conditiorrs of a licence issued thereuDder shail n" pu"i.tnt t"';
tion by a competent magistrate with fine which may extind io ris. soo.',
";;;;::

It

Diwan chanan Lall : That is for the purposes of setting up a market.
is not for any other purpose, not buying or selling purposes.

Minister: whatever the purpose may be the provisions are clear.
(Interruptinn). I do not want to be interrup[ed fike thal.
Diwan Chaman LalI

:

Provision for what

?

,

Minister: Provision for licensing brokers, warehousemen, me&surer$
ond surveyors and for punishing breaches of rules upon the subject.
DiwanChananldl : Punishment is uot for them.
Minister : I will now drow the attontion of the Ilouse to the provision
that has been mado on the same subjeot by the Bombay legislation. Para'
graph 5 of sub-seotion (2) of section 6 of the Bombay Act runs as follows :-

'
,
I

"

Tho monagement of the cotton market and the preseribing of feee by the market comand disp_osal of such.
mittie aud eubject
-by to the provisions of thil Act, theilec_tion
the market committee of licences to brokers, weighmen, I'ea'
fees, the issue
surerB, Burvoyors and warehousemen and other peraons using the cotton morket,
the foim in ihich and the conditions under which such licences shall bo issued
and feeg to be charged for such licences. "

Further on, under sub-section (3), it has been laitl down.

'( Any euch rules may whon necessary provide that any contr&vention thereof or of
any of the con-ditiong of any liierice issued thereuuder ehall o1 conviction by
magistrete be punishable with fine which may extend to Rs. 600,"

'
' Now take the instance of Madras. The corresponding section in the Madrae'
Act is 18 and paragraph 5 of sub-section 2 of that seotion runs as followssurvo_y." The issue by a market committee of licences to brokers, weighmen, meaEurers,ghall
ors, tfie form in which and the conditions under which such licences
to be chogred therefor."

be

issued or renewed and the foes

Lower down in sub-seation (8) the same soction providesmadeunderthissectionmayprovidethat any contrav-ention thereof or
"Anyrules
conditions of any ii6ences issued or ienewed thereunder BhSU bc
of any of the
punislable with fine which may oxtend to Rs. 200."

Therefore my hopourable friends

will

recognize

that in Bombay,

.th"

Central Provinees, and Madras the existing legislation provides for punishment of breaches or contraventions of rules and conditions governing licences..
f have done nothing more than this that instead of leaving that matter to
rules, I have place{ the oorresponding provisions before the House for discussion and oxpr€ssion of its opinion.
Now, it has been suggested that the penalty provided by us is too hgaYy.

I have just gone through the corresponding provisions of the existing
legislation of other provinces. There the lowest figure which has been
mentioned is in the Bombay Act which stand.s as high as Rs. 200. Ilere
in our own draft Bill, the proposal is much more modest. In the case ofbrokers, weighmen, me&surers, etc., we provide a maximum fine of Bs. 50'
and for contlnuing broaches Bs. 2 a day. In the case of contreventions
of rules regulating trade allowances, '!se propose a fine which may extend
to Rs. 100. Where is the hardship ?
Some of the honourable members have suggested that these poor
people do not earn more than a few annas or at the most a couple of rupees
a day. Why should we fine them R,s. 50 ? Why should they be srrbjected
m a da.ily fine of Rs. 2 if they have already been eonvicted of and punishad
with a fine for a contravention ? Diwan Chaman l-.,all has conceded that a
man if he has onee been convicted cf a breach of rules sho'rld not feel any
hardship if he is fiued Rs. 2 daily. Still he pleaded that a much more
lenient punishment, if any punishment was to be provided at all, should be
meted out to these poor people. May I draw the attention of my honourable
friends, who have spoken of these poor peoplo, to the fact that if a man
*ho steals a goat belonging to another person and who maf not be earni.g
anything or may be earuing Bs. 50 in a whole year, is liable to a certain
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amount of fine and is also liable to be sent to jail, is there any reeson why e
man who weighs less or more than 40 seers to a maund snodd not be sribjected,to,a
p,nishpent t w$.t justifieation is there that peofle
- subject poor ignorant outsiders-to-en
who cheat l,,milarwho deliberately
-others,
unmerited loss should go_unpunislied ? -r b6g to J"l-it very respectfully
that the maximum that has begn provided ulnder oo, own l"aw f;u"
very shortof the maximum that has been laid down in tho legislation of";i
ani
other provinoe, and even punishment for dbily recurronce of a contravention
'once detocted and punished is not at a[ high.
Il[r. Deputy Speaker : Question isThat the following further sub-clauses be added" (2) whoever.contravenes !\ 4r-ovie!9ns of sub-section (B) of section g, shall,

rith fiue which may ex'tend to fifty rupeesj
and' in the caso ofcontin_uing contravention with a fine which, in addition

on coaviction, boluniehabre

-o

"'u'

to such frn1i*ae. aforesaid, m-ay.oxtend to two rupees for every day after
the date offirst convietion during whieh the coniravention iiconlinuod.

(3) whoover.

the _provisions of section 23 shalr, on conviction,
wf,ich moy extend to one hundred rupees.,,

'"ollrevglel
be puniehable
with fine

Thn Assembly di,uidail

z

Ayes 70, Noes

BB.

AYES.
Abdul Haye, The Honourable Mian. Jaf ar Ali Khan, M.

Abdul Bahim, Chaudhri

(Gur-

daspur).

Afzaalali Hasnie, Sayed.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.

Ali

Akbar, Chaudhri.

Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.

Jagiit Si ngh Man, Sardar.
Karamat Ali, Shaikh.
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, f,he
Honourable Nawabzada Major.
Manohar Lal, The Honourabls Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayed.
Muhammad Amin, Khan Sahib

Anant Bam, Chaudhri.
Badar Mohy-ud-Din Qadri, Mian.
Shaikh.
Bhagwant Singh, Rai.
Muhammad Aslrraf, 0haudhri.
Chhotu Ram, ?he Honourable Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Chaudhri Sir.
Muhammad Faivaz Ali Khan,
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Nawabzada.
Fateh Jang Singh, 2nd-Lieut. Muhammad Hassan Khan Gutchani,
Bhai.
Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Fateh Muhammad, Mian.
Muhammad Hussain, Chaudhri.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab Muhammad Jamal Khan Leghari,
Chaudhri.

Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Khan Bahatlur Maulvi.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Sahib
Sarda,r.

Habib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Hari Chand, Bai Sahib Rai.
Ifarnam Singh, Captain Sodhi.
Indar Singh, Sardar.

Nawab Sir.

Muhammad Qasim, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Saadat, Ali Khan, Khan
Bahadur Khan.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Chaudhri.
Muham-ad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan
Sahib Chaudhri.

Muhammad Wilayat Ilussain
Jeelani, Makhdumzada Eaji
Sayed.
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Boberts, Sir

Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chautlhri.

'William.

Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan

Sahib Datl Khan, Khan Sahib

Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar AIi Khan Qizilbash, Sar-

Chaudhri.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Bai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The Honour'
able Major Sir.
Singha, Diwan Bahadur S. P.
Sohau I-,aI, Rai Sahib Lala.
Sultan Mahmood llotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Talib Hussain Khan, Khan.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.

dar.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Captain Malik.
Muzaffar Kha,n, Khan Bahadur
Nawab.
Nasir-ual-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasil-ual-Din Shah, Pir.
Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.

Pir

Muhammad,

Khan $ahib

Chaudhri.
Pohop Singh, Rao.

Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Biasat Ali, Khan Bahadur Chau-

Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur
Sardar.

dhri.
NOES.

Abtlul Aziz, Mian.
Bhagat Ram Choda, Lala.
Bhaga t Bam sharma, Pandit.
Binda S&ran, Rai Bahadur.
Chaman Lall, Diwan.
Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Dev Raj Sethi, Mr.
Faqir Chand, Chaudhri.
Girdhari Das, Mahant.
Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir.
Gopal Das, Bai Bahadur IJala.
Gopi Chand Bhargava,, Dr.
Harjab Singh, Sardar.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.

Mr. Deputy

'26 as amended

Speaher

:

Does

Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
L,al Singh, Sardar.
Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.
Muhammdd Hassan, Chautlhri.

Mukand Iral Puri, Rai Bahadur ltfr.
Muni Lal Kalia, Pandit.
Prem Singh, Mahant.

Bur Singh,

Sardar.

Sahib B,am, Chaudhri.

Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib
Sardar.

Sant Bam Seth, Dr.
Shri Bam Sharma, Pandit.
Sita Ram, Lala.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Seth.
Uttam Sirigh Dugal, Sardar'

any

member

wish

to

oppose clause

?

Diwan chaman LaIl (East Punjab, Non-union Labour) : fhis clause
.which we are now considering is a clause which refers to penalties.
(At thi,s stage ML DeTtuty Speaker l,eft the chuir and 'tl was occupi'ed' by
Sardar Sahib Sard,ar Gurbichan Singh oJ the Panel oJ Chairman')
It refers to penalties to bo imposed under this Act and to those penalties
-this
which are alread'y to be found in ciause 26 and have now, by passing of
last amendment," been atldetl and which will cover, as I stated, the working
classes. My honourable friend, when it suits him, is ready gnough -to quote
scriptures for his own purposo, that is, he is ready en-ough to refor to the
nombay Aot, to the Beiar Aot and to the Madras Aat, but when it doos nq,
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suit him he remains-discreetly silent-about those Acts. My honourable
is penalised
tne pio{g".1 ought to know that the one thing
"ria.,There the
visions of those various Acts is not what Is that
being penallsea uere.

prohibition exists regarding the setting gp of a irirket. Nobody is allowed
after the passing-of the Act, subject to-the penalties imposed untler the Act,
to set up a place known as a market under the Act. The setting up of such a
place is_ pen_alise,d, under these Acts. There is no such p.ortt], i, is fei"t
im-posed under this measure, no such- penalty as the p""itty for buying anfi
selling. There is no.questio-n of-pelalty for buying ant sellilg. uy uoiourable'friend, if he had considered the piovisions of'thos" r*.iio, ALts which
he.has-qu-oted on the floor of this rrouse in the proper light, would have
realised why it is that those Acts do not speak of penalising J.ri"g and buying
as such.
only penalise the particular act of setting"up a frarket. " Mj
, ,Tlu.y
honourable friend has- gone
leyond it and he has imposld these penaltiesl
pe3al-ties.not merely for setting_up a market. Mr. dhairman, if'you would
refer to clause 4 you would find thereintr'rom the date of issue of such notification or from such later date as may be specified
therein, no,person unless exempted by rules framea unaer ini" -qoi shall within
the notiffed market area set u-p, estiblish or continu;o.u[.*t.be continued
any place for the pur-chase andiale ofthe agricultural produee so notified, or
purchase or sell such agricultural qroduco'except undlr u li."n"" granted
in
accordance with the provieions of ihis Act, the irles and bve-iawe dad" thereunder and the conditione specified in the licence.

This provision is to be found in the other Acts

but my honourable friend
little beyond that and he has added the words-.yo,r*tt find them
rlalrcued-' or, purchase
-or sell such_agricultural produce except under e
licence gr-anted in accordance
with th,e provisions of this Act.' rs it my
honourable friend's contention that theie other Acts also provide for L
pqT3,lty and provide that a licence be taken up by people ffr buying and
'r a"o
lglling ? rs it my honourable friend's contention i
iI it is
his contention that these Acts also contain a provision oi"oit"o*
iti,
nature. I
submit that those Acts did not con-tain a provision of this nature : they did
contain _provision to the effect that thd setting up of markets urder the
-a
Act shall
henceforth, not. be done except accordiig io the provisions of the.
Act. r do submit that in view of thd extensive Iharacter'oi tni. me&sure
r do not think this House ought to bave given him the ,"irrlriiy that he is
seeking to take ofimposing-this penalty. You wil arso recall, Mr. chairman,
when r drew my honourable friend's attention to the fact that this double
P.enalty wa1 ,being imposed for- what practically amounts to a single act.
Myhonourable fricnd although he-got up to give a reply did not rery conveniently touch on the poin[
1t all. N6t one wora dii we hear frorn my
honourable
!a1.gone_a

friend either in justification of the position taken up by him under
clause-4 with.rega,rd to the.penalty to be imp-osed, nor did *i trlm a single

word from him in contradiction of the statement I made on the floor-of
the r{ouse that m1, honourable friend has probably not quite followed the
position that will"arise in the Punjai *rr.r. one solitary act will result in
double p-enalty. How q.ill it result,ln doubre penaltv r it r am a businessman a,nd r set up a shop for the purchase and sale of argicultural produce
merely by doing so without complying with the provisioirs of this i.ct, the
very fact of-doing would immediately cill forth a penalty against me. wt ri
-honouiabje
do r open this place for ? Not to entertain my
friend when he,

'
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visits the manil,i,: No, but for the purpoBe of buying and selling and the
moment i do buying and selling, it mi,y be-one.single_transaction, at the^
'plaoe which I heie olpened for th-e purpoie of buying andselling, I commit e
'I opened the place for the purpose of buying antl selling
iecond ofrence also.
ond yet by the very fact'of buying entl selling a[-this p!ac-e, a double penalty
is dposed on me'by my honourable frientl. Now, I do submit, that m-y
honorirable friend ought"to have, when this po-ilt was- raised.and brought
to hil notice, enlighiened the ilouse antl toltt us whether that position

Obviously one must teke the position to be correct
since my honourable friend flid not refer even to the argument that was
mad.e, not even referred in the slightest m&nner possible and did-not say
even one single word in reference t6 tl;s argument ; and yet he asked this
,Ilouse and tie Ilouse gave that authority to
.impose a-double-p-enalty.
I submit that this is a"glaring defect whi-ch arises out of blintl following
of a measure which has b"een adopted in another province adding somethi-ng
more to it without realising the implications from it' In regard tp !|fu
my honourable frientt has goi into tlitculty an-d he will not pg doing justice.
to tUe class which is going-to be touched by lhe loee_su-re if_he allows that
'penalty to stand. f siUm'it that my honourLble
friend should have-carefully
'considlreil
the position which aris-es now as a result of his penalising-the
'purchase rnd sdle of commodities, and since, this position is going t9 a_trec-t
L o"ry large number of people in business th_roughout the mandis I think
my honouiable friend rt oola not be given. the p-ower which he is seeking'
,od"" this clause, namely the penalty he is seeking -t9 'gpose on this'
particular class of persons under cluos" 26. I do not think this llouse ought
io give him these !o*"rs. I think this House has not sufficio:rtly fl]i:..d
'the-onerous nature- of the penalty which is going to b-e imposed; and if this
''ouse
had properly realisiit the nature gt -t!" penalty.it would not have
given him tiose pt*er*. My honourable friend said in reference to the
iecond portion of ihe penalt-r,: that these are the _provisions which are to be'
fouud ii other legisl'ations. You must note that,.my honolrable friend
did not refer to anyi other measure of any other_province. in refetence to the
matter I have just referred to, that is to say, the impo-sition of.penalty forthe sale or pu"rchase of the commodities because-guch.provisions do not
exist in other legislations. Therefore my honourable frientl cannot derive
any solace or coilfort by referring to legislations in other provinces. But
he"diil refer to legislations in otheiprovinces in refe-rence to penalty imlosed
;against
weighmen, surveyorg.and-such li\e people wlen the amendment
m'oveil by ily honourabie friend, the Parliameltary Seeretar;', was being
discussed o, ihe floor of the House, and he said such provisions exist in
other legislations and that he has not done anything more tlran merely
followett- those provisions. There is no necessity to have -a separate provision in the shaie of the amendment, moved by *y horrourable friend, there
is no uecessity ti have this separate provision of another penalty_when y.o}
have already got the power iri yolr liands under clause 27, sub-clause (oit'd)
and you wili n"ote, Mr.-Chairmar, thut the terms of sub-clause (aiii) of c-lause
27 iye identical, apart from fixing the penalty,. *i!4 th.e words employed
in the legislation reierred to by my honourable friend in the other provinces'
If I may- draw your attention, the terms are to this effect'was correct or

incoilect.

The issue by a market committee of licencee-to.brokers, weighnen, mea€urer-8, qun'ey-*"""hourumen, the form in which and the conditioDs under which, such,
ors
"'od shall be issued or renewed, and tho fees to bo charged therefor.
lic,ences
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,[Diwau Chamau Lrall.]
The actual words are the words taken from other legislatioas. The
only part that is missing is- the part of the Aot relating to- tne imposition
9f the penalty. r submit that there ig no necessity foi the simple reagon
that you can il the conditions oI the licenco lay down the imopsiiion of ihe
necessary perylty. when you &.Ie grvinq the authority, yoo *}e giving the
r1$9ri!y to the market committee to impose necessary condifi6ns ona""
which licencos are to be issued. Those conditions .*n L...rr"rily inclu<le
the penalty that may be imposed in oase there is violation of the oonditions.
Is there anylhilg to prevort a market committee from imposing those
'conditions. r think there is no difrculty for a market comm'ittee"when it
issues a ]ioence. I submit that it shouid not be o"".rrrry1o take out a
licence, but grantingthat licences are issued, every market committee whioh
issues licences would be in a position to impose a c-ondition about the penalty
for the contravention of the terms of the licence.

(At thits stage Mr. Deputy Spealw resumed, the chai,r.)
Thore is no doubt about it. x'or instance, let us take a warehouseman.
rre wants to take out a licence. He goes before a market committee and the
market committee says, ' we are quite willing to give you a licence but these
'are the conditions. If you violate any of these-conditions, then there are
further conditions and the violation of these conditions would result in such
and-sueh punishment.' rs there any difficulty if that power is there ? After
all, by whom is that power to be exercised ? It is [o be exercised bv the
market committee, whereas the market committee is the only body auihorised which could consider whether the terms of the licence Lrrr" L""o
travened or not. But my honourable friend, in proposing another method
"ooof levying_ the penalty, has- gone beyond that and has tafen the authority
or given the authority to the department concerned or given the authority
fo th.e police, it may. be, or given the authority to the mafrstracy, it may b6,
for the purpose of imposing this penalty. rnstead of l"eaving'the matter
to the market committees,- my honourable friend again takJs the power
out of the hands of the market committees and lays iitlown in the Act that
the contravention of the conditions of the licence will result in such and
:such penalties, namoly, Rs. 50 as fine and Rs. 2 a day after the first convictiol, that is to say , it is no longer the people, who have issued. the licence
anc who have ma de out the terms and conditions under which that licence
is to be operated, 'who will be the sole judges of whether those conditions
have been violated or-not, but the people,-who .rvill be the sole judges of
violation. will b; my honourable friendts departrient r_rr the prefrieis department or the Police department. They will be the persorls who will
consider whether the terms of the licence, taken out by any ordinar-,;
workuran, have been broken or not. I do not know if hon"ourabie members
oJ this House have sufticiently understood the signiflcance of the char,ge
that my honorrrable friend is seeking to bring into this measure. Thatls
tho penalty w hich can be operated by the market committees, but now that
penalty is no longer operated by th e market committees, but by some othor
authority, that is, the police or any other department of mv honourable
fricnd, which will take no notice of these things. rn vierv 6f thur" ,.ry
important changes, in viow of the fact that it is unnecessary. in the firjo
instance, that these people should be called upon even to take out licences,
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in the second ingtance, that penalties of this nature should be infliotetl-upon
them and further in view of ihe faet that the markot committee alone should
b; thrt;d, arthoriseJtor the purposo of deciding whothera certain condition.
honourable.
has been broken or rrof in vie#of *ll th"*" facts, I submit tha_t ml
provision'
the
by
seeking
he
is
which
frientl should not be given the power
now.
of clause 26 as amonded
Mr. DeputySpeaker
That

Thp

:

Question

clause 26 as amendod stand

Assanbl,g dfuided,

;

is-

part of the tsill'

Ayes 78, -lVoes 31'

AYES.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
About Hamid Khan, Sufi.
Mubarik .d.li Shah, Sayed.
Mian.
I{onourable
The
Efaye,
Abdul
Abdul Eahim, Chaudhri (Gurdas- lluhammad Amin, Khan Sahib
Shaikh.
pur).
Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Muhammad
Afzaalali Hasnie, Sayed.
Azam Khan, Sardar'
Muhammad
Chaudhri.
Yar
Khan,
Ahmad
Muhammad Faiyaz Ali Khan,
Ali Akbar, Chautlhri.
Nawabzada.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Hasgan Khan GurMuhammad
Anant Bam, Chaudhri.
Bahadur Sardar.
Khan
chani,
Mion.
Mohy-utl-Din
Baoar
Qadri,
Muhammad Hussain, Chaudhri.
Balwant Singh, Sardar.
Muhammad Jamal Khan Leghari,
Bhagwant Singh, Bai.
Nawab Sir.
Honourable
The
Ram,
Chhotu
Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major
Chaudhti Sir.
Sardar.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Muhammad Saadat.A.li Khan, Khan
Faqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.
Bahadur Khan.
Fafeh Jang $ingh 2nd-I-,ieutenant
Muh6mmad $hafl Ali Khan, Khan
Bhai.
Sahib Chaudhri.
Bazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab
'Wilayat Eluseain Jee'
Muhammad
Chaut{hri.
lani, Makhtlumzada Haii SaYed.
Fazal Din, Khan $ahib Chaudhri.
1,[s[6mmad Yasin Khan, Ohaudhri.
FaaI Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Few, Mr. E.
Bahadur Mian.
Raja.
Ghazanfar AIi Khan,
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Khan tsaha- Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Captain Malik.
dur Maulvi.
Khan, Khan Bahadur
Muzaffar
Gopal Singh (American). Sardar.
Nawab.
Sahib
Sard,ar
Guibachan Singh,
Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Sardar.
Nasir-ud-Din Shah, Pir.
Hans Baj, Bhagat.
Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Hari Chand, Bai Sahib Bai.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.
Chaucihri.
Rai
Sahib
Het Ram,
Nur .Ahmad Khan, Khan Sahib
Iertla,r Singh, Sarda'r.
Mian.
Jagiit Singh Mar, Sarder.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib
Karamat Ali, Shaikh.
Chaudhri.
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, The
Pohop Singh, B,ao.
Itronourable Nawabzada Major.
Bam $uup, Chaudhn.
Kishan Das, Both.
Mr
Manohar lral, The Honomable
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Banpat Singh, Chaudhri.

Biasat Ali. Khan
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Singha, Diwau Bahadur S. p.
Lal, Rai Sahib I_rala.
Sultan Mahmood lfotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.

Bahadur

Sohan

Chaudhri.

Roberts, Sir William.

Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib

Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Talib Hussain Khan, Khan.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahadur

Rai.

Shah Nawdz, Mrs. J. A.
Shab Nawaz l{hun, Nawab Sir.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The Honourable Major Sir.

Sardar.

NOES.

Baldev Singh, Sardar.
Bhagat Ram Choda, Lrala.
Bhagat Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Chaman

Mazhar Ali Azhar, Maulvi.
Muhammad Hagsan, Chaudhri.
Mukand l-ral Puri, Bai Bahadur
Mr.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Muni Iral Kalia, Pandit.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Bur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sar-

Lall, Diwan.

Dev Raj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chand, Lala.
Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir.
Gopal Das, Rai Bahadur Irala.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.

Hari Singh, Sardar.
Ilarjab Singh, Sardar.
Ilarnam Das, Lala.
Kabul Singh, Master.

dar.

Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.

Kapoor Singh, Sardar.

Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Lal Singh, Sardar.

Sudarshan, Seth.

Uttam Singh Dugal, Sardar.

Clause 27.
lAmend.ments Nos. L to
B do not fit in here.
These amendments are relevant to sub-crause (4) and, i, io.t, these
ore
coveredly amendments Nos. 6g to 71. Therefore, the; thr;;men<lments

Mr. Deputy speaker:

.canuot be moved here.

Lala Duni chand: I suggest that this clause should be taken uo
after clause 8 has been consideret. some of the amendm""t" ,"rutlJ"o
t[I
q_uestion of nomination,.and unless the questio" or
i,
decided
"o-i"oiil"
this clause cannot be discussed

rl.
words

after

tsy PervorrSrnr R.l,ru Srrrue: That in sub-clause (l), line
5, between the
and " for ,, the words ,. with the
of the Assem bly wherever provided here"orrruol
be inserted.

" Act "

"

aaaea2,_

"

By DrwLn Creuex Llr,r: That in

,f '#:"'*"';:f lor"?f ::,:lffi

3.

"

(l), at fhe end, the folloring

be

but these rules shall not be valid unless the.y_have been placed in
the form of a motion

punjob.,,
'be added:-

sub.clause

Bv Gseupmr K*rssre Gorer,
Providod that theao ruleg
paesod

by

6tr6

,H::",.*;l,tS*ir*"1;ii,:j:_!;*W;:,

Durr:

That to eub-cleuso
v.*.Pv (r)
uua folrowing
!v!
proviso
1r' the

ehsr not come into
punjeb Legialotivo Assemblyforce
;i - unress thoy bave been dury
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Minister for Development (The Honoura-ble Chaudh4 Si. Chhotu
: I agree that the cl-ause should be postponeil. I accordingly movF
Thot the coneideration of cl&ueo 27 be postponed.

Tlw mation uos aeffieil.
Clailse 28.

Lall: May I suggest that clause 28 may slso be
a
reference to clause 27.
It
hos
?
.postponed
Minbter for Develop6ent : That clouge is not in gny lf,ay afreoteil
by olause 8.
ll[r. Deputy SpeaLer : The questiou isDiwan chaman

Ihat

olause 28

donil part of the Bill.

The nahim was cmifrd.
Clau,se 29.

Parliamentary Secretary (Chautthri [ikka Bam) : I beg to mov€That in sub-clause (l), line 2, for tho words' section 20 of this Act, tho wordg'thir
Act or any iuie or by-law mado thereuader' be substituted.
,
ll[r. Deputy Speaker: Ihe question is' That the words ' section 26 of thie Act' stand part of the sub-clou8e.

?he motian was lost.
Mr. Deputy Speaker

:

The question

is-

That in sub-clause (l). line 2, in place of tho deleted words, the words 'thi8 Act or any
rule or by-Iaw inade thereunder' be inserted-

Th,e motion was carrteil,

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The question

is-

That claug o 29 oe amended ataad part of the BilL

The motion was carri,eil.

Clausc 80,

Parliamentary secretary (chaudhri Tikka Ram) (urilu)

:

sir,

I beg

-to move-

That after clauee 29 the following new clauso be adtled and the presont olaueo 30 be
renumbered ae clause

3l :-

cases in which power under eeotion 6 has beon ereroiscd- b-y a
gozetted officer specially ompowerod in t-hi-s behaU an appeol shall lie
[o $overnment in the manner prescribed."

" 30. In all

Bir, this new clause is being moved to meet the wishes of oertaiu honoursble members opposite. Ihey wish that there should be some_ egtlority
in whom a,ppellete powerg be vested. And so in deference to,their desire
I heve moved this-new clause. I hope the Eouse ; *ould be disposed to
.scoept it.
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Mr. Deputy SpeaLer

:
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Motion moved

That after

is-

clauee 29 the following new clause be added and
tho
renumberd ae clause 3I :_:

,.

s0.

r.:l

:H::jy^ll:X_!ry_:1 o"d""

1939-

present clauso B0 bo

secrion 6 has been exercised by
u

n

appea

I

a -gazetI ie io

ar

&S:ffi Hf :rH'" ;TtrI1"3.'*,to'"'i.,,0"' "
Diwan chaman Lall : May I know what is meant
------ by
-l , the manne'
a

sf,

prescribed'?

Chaudhri Tikka Ram: It means ,prescribed by rules.,
Diwan chaman Lall: The honoura,ble member might have given
an indication as to what sort of manner it will r,.
i[". rules. hr*,
""a", ;;il;
that it yjlf ue prescribed by the rures. But the rro"oor"H"
;rg#
have onlightened the House as to what method ne intenas I por.ou. If
he.has not yet- thought about the method he may ,r/?r.rt it is intended
to leave it to the discretion of the department of Government when framin!
the rules. r should.have no__objection if the manner t" t"-pi"r.ribed will
facilitate the- appeal tliat will go to Government. But I want to know
exactlytrow this appeal will go, who will be the authority to rr"ri this appeal,.
what will be the time limit within which appeal shoulld t"ni.a, what wili
be the method
fo-r dealing with the appeal, ,ir ;L;; matters the
-adopt-ed
rlous.e has a right to be enlightened upon. r u-'p".pur.a-t;;i""
way even
now if he is prepared to enlighten the Eouse on ali thLse matteL. But if
he
proposes to enlighten us when he exercises his right of reply. then
r
should
reserve my-right to comment on the m&nner he"propose's io raopt when
r
rise to speak in opposition to the clause, because tiat is the only procedure
open to me to criticise the manner he proposes to prescribe as I have no
right of reply on this amendment.

- Minister for Qeve-lopment
I r do ,not think my honourable friend
has a right to speak
again on this motion.
Diwan chaman LaII : r understand the rlonourable Minister to
mean that because this is a nerr clause and not an amendment it will be
i_mpossible for me to speali again on this motion. Th;;, h"; quite
right.
r subrnit that I have got nothing to say in regard t. this matter. becau..re
I
a_m absolutel.v i. the dark. B;t if ttre Mini,ste" i,
L.rligt turr. tlr"
"harg"
House on thepoin-ts I have raised it will be operr to some'other
Jionourable
member on this side to comment on it even thrugh I rna.1- be precluded from
speaking again on this motion. r do hope that the Minist.r'will tahe
the.
earliest opportunity of enlightening the Fiouse on the points I have raised.
Minister for Development (The Honourable chaudhri sir chhotu
Bam) :
it is proposed on behalf of Government that a particular
-wh-en
matter should
be left to,rules, the opp_gsjtion puts forward the'objection
that everything is being Jeft to rules. -when a'proposal is ma,le that the
ratter should be placed before the House and not, tett to rules, then some
honourable members of the opposition suggest that this had better be left
to rules. rt is extremely difficufu, if not im[6ssible, tb satisiy lrrl opposition.
as-t*ho plesent olause is aoncerned., the proced.ure undei whichl'n
Qo {g
&oll be filed, the time withjn which.the appda,l *t o"ra uu nr"a
"pp;;i
tnr de*--danner
&ccoupany the appeal, rhe
in which , t "oa ,
"*i"g
$lt bg siven to trhe appal,lant-all these ma,t^ters will be provid#'fsr
i"
the rules to be framed undor this olause.

:IlrI^t:lI

if;;;
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is-

29 the following now claugo be added and the preeent clauge 30
be renumbered as clause 3l :" 30. fn all caseg in which power under seetion 6 has boen exeroised by a gazet.
ted officer specially empowered in thie behalf an appeal ahall lie to
Government, in the manner prescribed."

Ihat after elause

The mntion was ct.nieil.

Diwan Chaman LaII: f have got two new clausest 21'A and 21'8.
May I move them ?
Mr. Deputy Speaker : Both these new cla,uses are out, of order heeausg
this Bill refulates bnly markets and not the priees, whereag these clauses
deal with the prices. They are beyond the scope of the Bill aud, therefore,
out of order.

Mr. Deputy Speaker

:

Olause 87.
The question

is-

That olause 30, now renumbered 31, stand part of the Bill.

Tlte motion was canied.
Mr. Denutv Soed<er : The new clauces 31-36 which stand
neme of Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh are all out of order.

Sardar Kapoor Singh
moYeline
That in sub-rjhnse (2),
'
substituted.

Clause 8.
(L,udhiana East, Sikh, Rural)

l, for the

words

"

not more than two

"'

:

in the

Sir,.I bog to

the word

"

one

"

be

According to the clause, as it is, the matket committee is to consist of
some nominateil persons and two official members. My objection is to the
number of these official members. In my present amendment I suggest
that there may be onlY one official membel and I also suggost that he should
belong to the Agriculture Department. so far we do not know whether
there-woultl be electetl members or not. But there shall be two officials.
f know from my experience in the district boards what havoc these
officials play. when in a local body there is an official member he would
always have his voice heard by nominated members. These nominated
membsrs in the present case shall be oither zaildars or lambard'ars or safedposhes or such pe"sons who are the creatures of the Government. When
ihe official merrbers are sitting in the market committees, what would be
the result ? These nominated members will be cowed down by the
ofrcials and thoy wiII be mad.e to do as the official members dosire.

r1. By DrwAx Csa,ruex Ll,r,r,: That after clauso 21, tho following new clauso be
added:..21-A. Apart from the purposes detailerl in sectiotr 21, the market committee eball
.
'

anna,s eight per maund for every
Suarantee a minimum'price of rupees threo_ haunrl of.wheat eold bi a grower in the notiffed area and rupees-ten pe-1 maund
'
for Amerieon 4-tr' cottnu and rupees eight por maund for Desi Kapas." .
. be
clause
By Drwlr cseuer L.l.r,r-: That after clause 21, tho following new

2.
rdded:..21-B. FurCher this
' j

maxket committee in each area shall ffx and guarantee minlua
orices for varioga eommodititie eold by growers in the notifed d,rea in order to
iesuto for thom a just and equitablo prico for their

produco"'

n

,
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[S. Kapoor Singh.l

rn a way this official of the Govemment sha[ be the instrument
of tho
Government and shell instoad of U.i"g- of ,"y gola,
6 p.u.
:::11 !-dn tlg nr*r.* power anit wilr"do party pro_
p-agantla.
_-It is for this reason [nat r irnd tnrt io ,"ru'oo-ir"te'd committees
there shall rrot be more than one ofrciar. r **t
tui.-"riri.r erement to
bo eliminated artosether, but if the Government is
t.e, oo-iuving some
"wourd
official eloment, it
ue uett"r in;; lil.y appoint somebody who is an
expert in markotine or. agricurutre. rf thil;ia;Je'i"s;;*d;,
tt' is, then tho

:l,lij"f rutyJ:#$lnk",.{u:*
$',mir,:'r?11-ffi
has not clearly defined what officiat it Jn.,lr u". "s,
,"*"airrii" tho present
olause, some tahsil,T
U".rppoi"t.a
o,
.o*.
,-u,mav b,i;pp"i"r.Jr;;l; *;ft"r"fi;;-fi;; ;;
appoinred or even a doctor
ir;";iti""thar even a
district engineor mav.bo.appoirt"d.'$o ii-tn. prur.oi
ri;;;l; passed, the
Government may think. tnrlin.y rt ootJ*ry rp;;i;r
rh;;;;;;
who would
serve the p-urpose of
party-most and who wourd t;.id"; tool in
.the
the
of tho parry in no*er. rnstead or gi"i;;;;;;d"Jd
lrLdr
discretion
to the Government
it

tf,. ,i"i"*rt*..q u it i, defined
is u, .*p.J""a.,
io;*k.ti"g;;a ,g.ii"it"re shail
bo
Goyernment and not more than one person. If the
:rp^*r:t:1-f{_th.,
uo,,ernment rs not nrepared.to acce.pt this amendment
the Govemment's intenti"" i"-rlffiioflir,.r. omcli, it *6;i; ryean that
il
ger experr
advioe but to have irs.own_nlopalunaa. " ru.r.toru-f
";;]; amend.ment
;;r;;
iird eubmit that it rno"fa'b.f u'*.fi.a.'
-ond

9+r-o1e

wouta be better

pe,rson who

Deputy Speaker: Clauso undsr consideption, amondment
*^_gt
moved rgThat in eub.clauso

.oU.titot"Jj2),

line I, for the wordg , not more than two ,,
the word . one, be

Chaudhri Krishna G-opal Dutt (North-Eastern
fowns, General,
urban) : r rise to support the- am;d-;nt'moved ry
n"*urabre
-y
sardar Kapoor sinsh.- wnile suplo*i"u *tc ,-"ria-Jrif'"Irrt friend,
to mako
it dlear that r do nJt agree with ,ii h;;;i"r;i"
f.t;;;:"s"ili, 'rirpoo, singh,
that there should be nJ.need or ,riy
membei ;;;hu;o*mittees.
There is no doubt thar rhe syrte*it"o*i"ated
offi;r;il;;r.*:ffi.a
on manv
oecasions in thjs province una U"to"" iilii" othe" provin;;r-;;r;ffi;t
rystem of nominarion has. an advantage. whrt
;;;;fr';;'rffirr"ia., to have
qettain mehbers nominatod by the 'Government
on committees ? rt was
-u.
that when certain interests
oot
,"pr"r"oted there trri"rgu election,
"ooid to;;[;^u-anglments
then it was up to tho Government
represen_
tation. 'After all, sometimes a"-*-.y io.. oof, u"n"* roi'if,.,*
*.u
rt
behaves
like mobocracy and certain p"opl" *n"
to be on tho committees do not
succeed in gettins rhemselves trectea-""rgrr1
i;-l; ;";-;i;l;"tiiJc'ountry mat
democracy sometimes has beha',red i;; i-p.opg1*a,,
bot &err-in a country
ljle Fngland, which is one of the u"rt j"-o.ratic countries,
a man rike Mr.
E. G. Wells could not enter the paJament, So far as I know
he stood
{hrioe for the rlouse of commonr
tnii.u rr" tril.a." rri.Lra not get
-tu"-q".slion
himself elected and therefo""
""a
arises that the Government
have,some porer to nominati certain peopre
lloutd
erperts. qT.S,9,r" in my gprrigo tnil gueltioi-.dd; who are scientists or
,t
Tb;

;.r.;i;

"u.

:..ir,,rr

:.

t,iir..

',.,]l

.ir::..

tGlhrcuriuner, inobncn inenrniit nir,i,.
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cir'
Government should have the power to nominate some gentlemen in the
'We are.
stage.
cumstances that this BilI is going to he in an exporimental
going to have this Bill for the frrst time in the- provilce and some ol the

will not be oonversant with the methotls with which the,market
ieop"le
^.o-^mitt""r should be suooegsful. It is, therefore, that the Governmeut
should be empowerert to nomiuate some genalemen. But I tlo not appreoiate
as to why thle market oonmittee should be encumberetl with two per-sons
instead oi ooe. I really do not understand it. If the apprehe',sions of my
honourable friend, Sardar Kapoor Singh, are justif,ed that the Government
wants to have its own men on the market committees, then of oourse the
il"ilily;iriem of nomination becomes a curs_e, but l hope that the Govern'
ment witi not abuse this power. Therefore I am in favour of Government
being allowett to nominat'e one person._ Mr. Qgputy Speakor, the-q_uo-stion
of *irt.tiog is not an easy queition. It 1s a difficult question and I.doubt
if in all oasoB the market committees will be oompet_ent- to ulde.rsta-nd O:99
of the difroulties of the.question conneoted with f arketilg. It,is, therefore,
,.iess"ry that some e*piert wbo understqdg thjs {}qstiol- and who ie oon-'
this subjeci or who has studiod this subject tr6e1q"ghly $"{$
".i;i"fkt-U
be appointett. If th; question is only-of appointing an expert to g*dg lh,
in the beginning, why-qave two ? _I t-hiqk,
m""["i comdittee partioutarly
ii will be waste of 'monoy. 'Ihe Govornment, after all is_going.tg lgna t|9
servioes of some Government servants for this purpose. I say that it woultl
not only on the market committee, but also -On t-h3,
b. oo
"o"o-beranoe
province
to n6minate two persons instead of one. h t4p
the
i*roo., of
*on."ii* I ;",ild ask the honourable. moier not. to press his owq amen{
is another amend.ment in my namo whioh expressly tlllE
-.*. tnrregentleman
whom tho Govornmeat is- gginq to appoint- shoul{ b_e
thai tnat one
e*pert".*i it shoultl be oxpressly mentioned in the Aot. My amend'

"i, is like
ment

this-

That in iubrclaure (2),..trb

l, for the voidstnot

mole thal 0wo ),

thotofdr

t otr

proferebly aD exPert' be substltut€d

. .

.:

:

f tUinl this a,ueudnorit is better than that, ol

'"

l'J

Serdar Kepgor Singh.

Ir,therefore; think that two uominated members arg ynga,ll. ed-for9nd exoessive
und ore woultl o-e quite enough. with these word.s I, in the first instance,
Vould like to rgove my amendment and in the second, support the amendment
moved by Sartlar Kapoor Singh.

Duni chand (Ambala antl simla, General, Rural) : - sir, a similql
-Lala st*i; i";i,Fame also. I also want figure one.to_be
substituted
,mria*r"_J
in
nominatetl
to
be
gommitteeq
aro
eryry,oqg.g.,
for frgure two. If the markpt
Government
high
q$ter ViU.
ote
prosonce
of
the
the
opini*on,that
t.,sp:oi
bvs a. porreqti"" iqfluenoe. In that. case I am strongly of thp opinioq t!a!
one,Governdent. officer should be put on the market committees., Il. tbp
mnnket committees are going.to be glecteil in that case it is not-neoeseqq;r
to hqve:eTsB)one, unless_anexpert ia gorng t-o be appointed..I knov.tlat,
on the oommittees,there.yill be q:
ifi,tu,q Goyernment offioe4s arg appointgd
-Somo
me.mberq of lhe 4arlet ogmtsitlpp
qonst,int ulrglr: between them. , ,
thp,
othe$ will oosopo1at9..,yit[ thl',otherr*od'
,ful.,pi-op6iitJwith, oue to,l
the two Government ofroers and s
between
clarh
of..lnlerest
t_bBr";qiil,ho'p.
lot of trouble will orise.
o,l

qO$
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.- so, r.eally, the decision.of this- question depends upon the
the question as to whether the mark&ing .o-riit"., *.'" goi.rg decision of
to be nominated bodies or erected bodies. rf they-are going to
ru
rio*i"utrd
bodies,
then it ,is necessary that a Government. offiJ"r-irt b;;i-;;.
Goyernment
officer of a fairry high standing and position-shourd-r."#tn"
marketing
commibteo in order to guide ihe new marketing
,"__iit*.
With
these
words r support the amendment that has been
Singh and is under discussion.

t;il1;"srrarr'xffi"

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang (West I-.,ahore Division, General,
: J't is the same amenrln erlt _as ruine. r "fri;
;";p;; the amendmont and in supporting this r may b-e
allowed;
a [ttro arith_
metical- analysis for the benefit oi the HonourrH"-lr]rirt"".
r think
ho should bo satisfied with majority of his ;;;";';n
the
market
1
committoes. More thar that, he sno"ld not desire il ;q"ity.
rf
there
are
sixteen members and there
Bural)

are two Government servants, that would
leavo
fourteen seats for distribution among the zaminda*i--"r]a,"^iona,i,
peopre.
14 x 3.:
?llg; in other words r0;i0 zamind^rr pt"iieovernment servant,s , 'i.e.,72 would leave 4 seats for the mand,t
i;r;1;;r;;"s and all sorts
of workers in the mandis. rf there is onry
,.rorrrt then
there would be 15 seats which will have to "".'go'u.i"ri"rri
be dividJ-bet*ueo trre mand,i
people and the.Bro*"Ir:. tS x means 1! and tO
Z
el^ i":if would be
tho representati,res of the minis-bry out ol 16. Cnii
*""fa ieave 5 seats
for the mandi peopre a1
.asa_i-n1t ri of the eorrurr*..rt"*iirr".*. r think
even then the r{onourable Minister will have an ou"r*i.-r-"lrrg
_rrrrr,
of his own men on the committees and he shourd

irit

s*al"
"arhtii," poo, mand/i
people consisting of six different classes at
""qriast
weighmen,
measurers, surveyors, warehousemen ,!d brokers
get 5
seats.
This
-u..""-i"s'i,
would not find representation for each crass. w" ,n'uri
the share that sharl bo ailotted to the growers when the next
sub_crause
comes up for discussion
!y!.assuming_trrat-that orause i* lo-rtuoa part of the
Bill, then r would submit
that the ilonourable rvri"irt.,,nffi not grudge,
if in one instance, that is, in case the totar strength is 16, one additionar
- seat
goes to t'be mundi, people. Ereven to 5 is surery
i
rh;;
will pcrhaps be a bigger majority or about the same
".ry;;;;i;;j".ity.
iliiority uJ the Honourabio Mimsrer's parry.just now,'for the time being, nJrl"'trrl
House and.
thete has been no troubre to the Honourabre Ministe'r in carryi"g'o"t
anything
that ho likes and there would be no troubre for him io-rrrJ.'"""ytrring
that
he likes^to be passed in the market committee *itr, Li""""il^ili,
own men
against-five poor banias carrling on yario,tq kinds oi U"ri"..r"i"
manilis.
rt is.onlyin ca.se there are rB tnat this litilo rd"u"tut;;ili go'iotho
trr.
mand,i,
peoglg, otherwise if the total strengbh is g and tn"ri
ri"'z i"m""r., then it
would mean that out of 8 onry 2 seats will go to the manii-peopte.
is one Government officer, even then the il,aniti propiu *ilr""uutue rf there
two seats
becauso.tho advantage of, a fraotion wilr go in favoui of the g;;*.rr.
supposing there are 12, even rhen

it

makes no-difference.

ii i;;;;;;nly

B soats.
L leed not give further figures, for the Honourable Mil;;.";;" careurate
if he wan_ts.to. Even then thero will be three,"rtr-i.ii-*iti
peoplg. rt.is only in case of committees consisting oi 16 ;";;rs tnu mand,i
that the
mandi people

wilr have a rittle more than 25 per centlrepresentation
and surely
the llonourable Minister for Develop-"ot'rnoJJ"#;;d;;;e

il ffii

Aonrcur,tuneL fn6ofucis immnh6

nrr,i,.
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that 25 or 30 per cent. ropresentation to the mand,i, people, who have also
some stake in the manilts, is excessive. I would, therefore, support this
amendment-=vory poor, moderate and trivial as it is.
Pandit Shri Ram Sharma (Southern Towns, General, Urban) (Urilu)
Sir, one or two ameudment,s stand in my name with respect to the clause
that is being now considered by the House but I merely want to support
the one whioh has been moved by my honourable friend, Sardar Kapoor
Singh. My argument, briefly put, is this that in the first place all of the
z

members of the market committ,ee would be nominated by the Government
aud the proportion of the elected element would be zero. Now, if more
than one Governmeut officers are appointed on these committees, the number
of even nominated non-official members would be reduced further still. That
is vgry unfair. Supposing the number of members of the committees is 8
or 10 or 16, the number of those representing the growers andmand,iswould
be reduced. If two Government officers are appointed, even the nominated
represgntation would become inefrectivo. This reminds me of an Urdu

proverb-

{it P -r')r r!y' '-{l
In this corruection I may point out that the executive in the Punjab
have always been notorious for their highhandcdnegs but with the inauguration of the provinoial autonomy or the party Government the tahsildars
and the naib-tahsildars and other exeoutive officers have become still worse
and pay no heed to the reasonable demands of the people. They have made
it, a habit to dance to the tune of the higher authorities and trample upon the
rights.of the people. When the adjo-urnment motion *"s mloyedIl[r. Deputy Speaker: . The honourable member is irrelevant.
Pandit Shri R.n Sharma: I will not say a word whioh may be
irnelevant to the motion before the House. It has been said more than once

on the floor of this House that Government officers do not generally behave
impartially in the discharge of their duties. If they are appointed to serve
on these committees and are given more representation than what is absblutely necessary the matters will go from bad to worse. But if the
Govemment insist upon grying them some representation in these committees, let only one ofrcer be appointed. That ofrcer whether he belongr
to the Co-operative Department or that of Agriculture, should be well oonvorsant with mandi affairs. You may appoint a senior expert officer who
must have some experience of mand,is, but for God's sake do not appoint
tahsildars, revenue assistants or naib-tahsildars, for by their appointment
things will go wroDg. With these words I resume my seat.

Rai Bahadur Mr. MuLand Lal Puri : May I draw your attention to
the fact that amendments Nos. 26 to 80 although printecl before amendment
85 relate to a different subject altogether.l There seems to be a misprint
and these amendments should be callett alter amendment No. 86. fheldeal
with the next Bub-clause and not with thd sub-clause under discussion.

. $r; Dgputy Spcaler:

rq!-elause (8).

llhese ameudments

will be taken up unitgf
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Pr.em.1er (The Honourable. Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan) : Sir,
friends opposite seem to be labouring ooie, so*u
misapprehension. If you will kindly read the words of sub-clause (2) it
would be obvious that it is not the intention of Government' to
appoint two Government officers to every committee. The words of the
sub-clause are these-

I- am afraid my honourable

of

these members nat morethantwo_may. be ap-pointed by Government
salaried servants ofthe Crown by virtue oftheir ofrie.

fron

among

Now, it is obvious from this wording that it is not necessary that every
committeo should have two salaried officials. rt is, however, also necessary
- in the
that Government should retain that power so that
case of bigger *ond,i,
tqwns it may be necessary to appoint two officers, one an admiiistrativs
officer who knows something about administration ; and, ag my honourable
friend, LaIa Duni chand, so wisely pointed out sometimes if is useful to
have officials on the committees as a corrective. Again my friend, Dr. Sir
GokuJ chand Narang, said if one officer is appointed it wourd be quite ample :
you do not'want more than one officer because that might lead to an abuse or
perhaps give additional weight to the party opposing the representatives of
licence holders. I am afraid he is already assuming that licence holders
must necessarily be opposed
the other section of ihe committee.- TVhj
-to
should he assume that at all because after all it would be to the intorest of
harmonrous working. He knows perfectly well through experience, as we
all do know, that even in the municipalities and in othei elected bodies
sometimes harmonious wgrkpg cannot be secured because of certain factions,
personal antagonism or that kind of petty things and there it is useful to have
an official as a corrective. As I have pointed out, my honourable friends
were merely wasting, if I may s&y so, their breath and the time of the House
by stressing this point. I can assure them that Government have no intention
to use the clause, as is. alleged by DI. Sir Gokul Chand Narang, in any way to
plloly the non-agrioultural classes by having a majority which accordin[ to
him is going to be used against the interests of the mandd people.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Then, why do you want it ?
Premier : I aa_ooming to that point. There may be small rnanilds
where it is quite possibtl-that itmaynotbenooessary evento appoint a single

official if you can get_suitable men from the licence holders, shopkeqrers, growerr
and the traders. rhero might be
and reliable people unpre]udia"ed and
-good
unbiased who may be appointed as chairmen of, ihe market committees
and who may be able to suporvise the working of the committees. There
may be other committees where it may be necessary to appoint a Government
officer to see that the work is carried on smoothly. rn a small committee
r am almost certain that it may not be necessary to appoint even one offioer ;

but there are biggor markets. For instanco, take lhe mandd of Amritsar.
as a market- al.eq sureJy my, honourable friend will agree
with mo that we will neod an administrative officer who will use his inflrrince
more or less in keeping all the merqbers .together and do that work in the
interests of the market as a whole. r ma-y a,ssure my honourable friend,
sardar {apoor singh, who said that it may be used as an instrument of Government, that if it is going to be used as an instrument of Government.
it wiII be used beneficially for the good of the people concerned. Hoi' ii

rf that is declared
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may be necessary to appoint one senior ailministrative officer for a big market
liko Amritsar oi I-,yaflfur. Naturally that wou-ld involve a certain amount
of adtlitional burtlen oo tn. exohequer, but Government would naturally
like to avoid any unnecessary u*perise and that alone should be a sufficient
guarantee against their haphazardly and unnecessarily appointing more
f,h"r, orr" officer to a commit[ee. Now in a big committee at Amritsar there
may be an administrative officer and it may -also be necessary to help tho
committee with an expert, either a market officer or some othe^r expert in
the interest of the working of the committee itself. Therefore Government
has retained the power t-o appoint two people where necessery. r can
ur.or" my honourible frienils- lhat in smaller- mandi towns it may not .be
o".".rmy"to appoint more than one officer, if at all it is d-ecided to appoint
f iUint<it- willnot be necessary for my honourable {riend to press his

"ry,
amendment.
At

thi,s stage the Assembly aitjowned,

till

2-30 p .rt . on Friday , 20th J anuary

1989.
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the Assembtg Charybe1, Lahore, at Z_80 p.m. oJ the
-r^.rThr_!:tt*!J.y,-*:r."t
,{::.r.^_'r
y.
Worm,ea the House oJ ttw tmatsoid,abte absdnce oi Ar.
^o,:n:yy
$pearwr d,un
to ilness. Th,ereupon, Mr. Deputy spealwr oceupinit
tne bna,tr.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Terc nrons Ar,oNG

rrn

l_r.nuonu CeNEr.

*3844. sardar Hari
sigsh

: \I ith referenece to his repr.v to part (d)
of question No. 171 p_ut on lZt-L June, I9BZ, y,ill tne go"oirldUf" ftfit.iri
of Bevenue be nleased to state how the Ca:ral Depart*""t-i, i"tr.ested
in
maintainiri,g the^se ta,, ,iaer and *rrui.i"riin""tioa is thore for
the Govern-

ment to incur expenditure for the sams?

Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): In 1918.
riiovernment decided to provide certain facilities on the. Lahore'Bran.[
^^_-Iglgttary
rni
the citizens of Lahore and conseqrrenily a metaned ,r"d ;;;il;
i;;il
flowering-plants on thelenns,.shrdy a,reoue on the ,igui,ia.
"tght ride
on the left bank are being maintained for the benefit"of til;;li.
"J theof tan
r.,ahore.
The metalled road and tan ride were or-g"luy maintained
by Buildings
and Boads Branch, but were taken overby tf,e cairar n"pil;;d
*d t;f;
in charge of the Lrahore

tue* co""i"ientr].
Diwan cho-'an Lall : May r know the exaot number of peopre who
utilize this tan ride
Branch oan mainiain

?

Parliemontara secretary:

number.

r

am afraid

r

cannot give tho exaot

sardar Hari singh i Muy
honourable friend to state ,ths
{ -as\ my
type of people who use this
tan ride
?.,._!*Ii"-entary Secretary: Citizens of l_iahore who are fond of
ndrng.

fliss'' (f,rnrrn r*$:

poeg m-y honourabre friend inorudo the

ohaproris of the Lregislative Chamber in that category
sardar Hari Singh-: May r ask the honourabre parriamentary,geereta,ry whether it is a fact that this tan ride wqs
instaarce
of the then Lieutenant-Govorror of the punjab".igi""Uy

i

bil"iin.

Parliamentary Sccretara:
rAeaembly Debates,

Yol I,

I

haw no infor-mation.
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Diwan Chaman Lall : Is the exponse commensruate with the provision
of these facilities for a limited olass ? Is my honourable friend aware that the
expenseB are very great whereas the number of persons who uso this tan ride
is very limited indeed ?
Ilfir. Deputy Speaker: Next question.
Aurr-Connup'rroN DrperiruENr ron Poltcp.
'to

*3896. Sardar Hari Sineh: Will the Honourable Premier be pleased
state(a) whether it is a fact that the Government has decided to set
(D)

if

up a new department linown as Anti-Cormption Department
to eradicate corruption from the police department ;
answer to (n) above be in the affirmative, details of the
scheme on which the said department is to be founded and
how it is proposed to rvorh it out ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh): It has
been deoided to form a staff of t'rained investigators to assist heads of departments in dealing with oomplaints of oorruption. Ordors have not yet been
issued and I do not think it adivsable to go into details at this stage; but it
should be made clear at once that the scheme relates to corruption in the
gervices generally, and not particularly in the Police department.
G Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: What type of investigators does my
honourable friend rnoan

?

Parliamentary Secretary: Reliable persons who aro trained in the
work of investigating corruption.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: Does not the honourable Parliamentary
Seeretary roalise that the Police Department needs the speoial attontion of
the Government in view of the fact that corruption is rampant in the departmont

?

Parliamentary Secretary : There is no question of having a separate
department. The evil of corruption requires t,o be eradicat,ed wherever
it exists. I have stated that the whole scheme is under consideration.
Lala Duni chand : IIas the Government prepared any list of reliable
persons ?

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Is the Government satisfied that there is
no necessity of taking some special measures to eradicate the evil of corruption so far as the Polico department is ooncerned ?
Parliamentary Secretary: There is a neoessity of eradicating 9orruption in evory department where it exists and not particularly in the Polioe
depa,rtment.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: May I know if the Police department par'
tioularly is an offender in t[at respeet and the Government has received a
a num[er of complaints of corruption from various places ?
Parliamentary Secretary: I am not prepared to atlmit that pro'
position of my honourablo friend.
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Sardar Hari Singh: May I ask my honourable friend to let us know
'dhe qualifioations of the members of the proposed staff ?'
Parliamentary Secretaf,y s I have alreatly saitt that it is not possible
to disolose the details of the wholo scheme at this stage.
Sardar Hari Singh: May I take it that the details of the soheme have
already matured ?
Parliamentary Secretary : Not completely.
LaIa Duni Chand : May I know whether really any soheme has been
prepared

?

Sardar Hari Singh : May I ask my honourablo friend whother it is not
.in public
interest to disclose the details of the scheme ?
Premier: The details have not been completed yet.
Sardar Hari Singh _, Mu{ I know whether the Government will ley
them before the House when they are complete ?
Premier: When the scheme is complete the details will be published.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : How long will it take to complete the
scheme?

Pre".ier:
I+ala

D"-i

The scheme is nearly complete now.
Chand : What are the broad or main features of that schemo

which is under oonsideration

?

Il[r. Deputy Speaker: Next question.
Mrr,rt.lny TnerNruc Scuoor,s,t No Cor,r.uens.
: 'Will the Ilonourable Minister of Education he pleased to state whethor or not the Government intends to introiluce
militar.y trainiug in the schoole and colleges of the Punjab ?
The Honourable Mian Abrlul Haye: No, not at pre:entin ssh::ls
There is already a U. T. Corps in Lrahore and Lyallpur for college students.

*3985. Munshi Hari Lal

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : What partioular stops have Goyernmen.
taken ever since taking_ offi.ce to encourage tho itlea of military training

amongst our young men?
Minister : If the honourable mombor makes his position clear it would
be some encouragement to the Government. Doos my honourable frientl
now maintain that we must introduce military_training in sohools and colloges
with a view to encdtrrage the students for enlisting in the Indian Army ? -

Lala Deshbandlrg Gupta: Certainly. I want that every young man
of our country should be so trained as to be able to defend our countrv in
time of nocessity but is Government not alive to that necessity ? Tfhat
steps-has the Government taken to give military trs,ining to our young

men

?

: Some time back we had heard. somethpg !o the contrary
am very glad that the honourable momber's position is not that uow.
have been in communioation with various other provinces and f underMinister

and

I

I

stand.that.oompulsory military training has
other.lprovinoe so

far.

not been introiluoed in

any
az
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F. G"pi Chand Bhargava : Am I to understand that the only action
the Government wants to take or has taken is that they are pleased at the
suggostion made by my honourable friend ?
rr{sonuorroNs

BEGAR' D r NG

J

ir: :#}fr';fr:;J:

R
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-TEj'DDA

{'3986. Munehi Hari Lal: Will the Honourable Minister
of Edueaticn be pleased to state(o) whether or not any instructions have so far beea issued bv the
Education depaCment prohibiiing or diseouraging the rise of
(b)

if

khnddar or Gandhi cap by students in the Government schools
and colleges in the Punjab ;
not so far, whether the question of issuing such instructions
is under the cousideration of the Government ?

The HUuourable Mian Abdul Haye

:

(o) No.

(D) No.

Ilosprrer,s EpucrAr,r,y -riX:rlXiJoMEN aND CsrlonnN rlr rEE

*398?. Mrmshi Hari
tion be pleased to state-

Lal:

Will the llonourable Minister of Educa-

(o) whether there are any hospitals in the Punjab specially meant
for the treatment of the diseases of women and c[ildren;
(b) if tho answer to (o) above be in the affirmative, their number
and the places where they aro located ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (o) antl (D) There are in this
provinde 51 separate hospitals for women, and an equai number of women,s
seotions attached to general hospitals at district or tahsil headquarters.
Irists are laid on the table.
Begum Rashida Latif Baii : May I enquire if it is a fact that the
number of hospitals for women in the province is insufficient to meet their
requirements and whether it is also a fact that womon do not like to be
treatod by. male doctors and that this is the reason that a large numbor o{
women prefer death to [sing treated by malo doctors ?

Mlnlster:

The answer to all these questions is in the affimative.

'begdn Rachida Latif Baji: How long will it take for the Govemment to open hospitals in sufficient numbers ?
Minister: The honourable lady member may rest assured that Government will make every possible effort to do the needful.
LalaDeshbandhu Grryta : Illay I know if the Government have undert*91 *py-rtep to open mat-ornity hospitals in rural areas to provide mater-.
nity facilities there ?
Minister: That matter is being considered.

SIAABED QUESTIONE AND

List slwni,ng tlw plo,ces where Womsn's
l. Women'g Eospital, Rohtak.

,

3.

4.
o.
6.
7.
8.
9.

.10.

ll.

A,NSWERS.

Hospi,tals arelocatnili,n tha Puniab.

Lady Eailey W'omen's Hospitol, Bhiwani.
tr'arrer Eospital, Bhiwani.
Women's Eospital, Beri, District Bohtak.
'Womon's Eospital, Palwal.
Misgisl Eospital (Philodelphia), Ambola City.
Roi Sahib Benarsi Das Women'e Eospital, Ambalo Cantonment.
Lady Roading Eospital, Simla.
'Women's Eospital, Dharamsala.
Women's Eospital, Garli.

Women's llospital, Pir Silohi.
Naplo Leaf Hospital, Kangra.
13. Memorial Ilospital, Ludhiana.
14. Franois Nowton Eospital, X'erozeporo Cantonment.
15. Lady Aitchison Eospital, Lahore.

t2.

16.
17.
,18.
19.
?,0.

21.
oo

28.

24.
25.

:26.
27.
28.

25.
30.
31.

Lady Wilingalon Eospital Lahore.

'Women's Hospital, Lunda Bazar, Lahore.
C. M. S. X'emale Dispensary, Clarkabadn Lahoro Dietrict.
Municipal Bemalo Hospital, Amritsar.
Lady Emerson Chatarbhuj Maternity llome, Amritsar.
.Women's
St. Catherine
Eospital, Amritsar.
'Women's Ilospital, Asrapur.
Eonqr Eranoie Wright Memorial Women's llospital, Jantliala Gluru.
'Wonen's Hospital, Tarn Taran
Memorial Eospital for Wonen and Children, Sialkot
W'omen'g Hospital, Batala.
C.E. Z. Mission Hospital, Narowal.
White Memorial Eospital for \n'omon, Pasrur.
'W'omon's
llospital, Gujranwala.
Women's Hospital, Sheikhupura.
Dow Memorial Hospital, Gujrat.

32. Womon's Ilospital, Sargodha.
Clood Samaritan Mission Hospital, Jhelum.
34. Eoly X'amily I{ospital, Rawalpftrdi.
35. Ilane Momorial Eospital, Bawolpindi.
36. Doyananrl Mission Eospital for Women and Children, Bowalpindi.
.37. 'Women's Eospital, Eazro
'38. Anant Ram ZarLan.a Eospital, Talegang.
39. Victory Momorial Eospital, Moinwali.
0. Nanoy X'ullwood Mission Eospitetr, Montgomery.
41. Women's Eospital, Lyallpur.
42. Women's Eoepital, Gojr&.
43. Viotoria; Jubilee Eospital, Mulbau.
4. C. M. S. Eospital for'Womon and Children, Multan Cantotrment.
&. 'Women's Eospital, Dera Glhazi Khan
4. Eospital for Womon, Palampur.
47. Women's Eospitaf Bhaun.
48. Womm'g Disponssry, Pathankot.
49. Gulab Devi Tuberoulosir Eospitol for Wonsn, I[odel Tosa, Lahore
50. SL. Jaokt Ibvi Jsmist Singh Free Eocpital La,horc.
o
61. Women's Eospitol, Morinda, Anbalr Dfutrfun

:33.

6tr7
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showing fhe pl,aces whue wom,en's sections are locateil

in

the punjab.

l. Womem'e Seotion, Civil Eospital, Eirsar,
2.
Ditto
ditto f,'atehabad.
Ditto
ditto Sirra.
3.
4.
Ditto
ditto Eansi.
6.
Ditto
ditto Sonepat.
6.
Ditto
ditto Glurgaon.
7.
Ditto
King Edward Memorial Eospital, X,araal,
Ditto
8.
Civil Eospital, Paoipat.
9.
Ditto
ditto
Shshsbad.
lO.
Ditto
ditto Ambala.
ll.
Ditto
ditto Rupar.
12.
Ditto
ditto Glujarkhan.
l&
Ditto
ditto Nurpur.
14.
Ditto
ditto Hoshiarpur.
l6L
Ditto
fitto
Jullundur.
16.
Ditto
ditto Ludhiana.
17.
Ditto
ditto Ferozepore.
18.
Ditto
ditto tr'azilka.
'Ditto
19.
clitto Moga,
ditto Muktsar.
20.
Ditto
21.
Ditto
ditto Abohar.
,!2.
Ditto
Civil Dispenasry, Kasur.
Ditto
A.
Civil Hospital, Gurdaspur.
2L.
Ditto
ditto Sialkot.
Dit0o
ditto Hafizabad.
zlt.
ditto Wazirabad.
%.
Ditto
27.
Ditto
ditto Nankana Sahib.
2&
Ditto
ditto Gujrat.
2C.
Ditto
ditto Pind Dadau Khas.
30.
Ditto
Mayo SaIt Mines Hospital, Khewra.
Ditto
3I.
Civil Eospital, Campbellpur.
Ditto
ditto Bha,kkar.
52.
33.
Ditto
ditto Montgomery.
Ditto
ditto Dipalpur.
*.
ditto Okara.
86.
Ditto
36.
Ditto
ditto Jaranwala.
Ditto
ditto Jhang.
37.
38.
Ditto
ditto
Shorkot.
Ditto
30.
ditto Muzaffargarh.
&.
Ditto
ditto
Khanewal.
41.
Ditto
ditto Mailsi.
42.
Ditto
ditto
Shujabad.
a:|.
Ditto
dittol Leiah.
4.
Ditto
ditto Taunsa.
#.
ditto Murree.
Ditto
Ditto
8.
ditto
Rawalpindi.
47.
Ditto
Miesion Dispensary, Jagraon.
48.
Ditto
Municipal Committee Dispensary, Mozang, Lahore.
Municipal Cdmmittee,s Dispensary, Wachhowali, Lahore.
40.
Ditto
Ditto
Municipal Committee,g Dirpensary, Kashmiri Bazar, Lahore..
60.
Ditto ] I Sir Clango ReuEospital,Lahore.
51.
'
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COMUTSSTONER,

Ilossr.a,nPun.

*d060. Sardar Hari singh

: will the Honourable Minist$ of Revenuo
stat€(o) whether it is a fact that the Deputy commissioner, Iloshiarpur,.

be pleaseil to

has instructett the Patwaris not to show 'malba as a separato
item in the preparation of land revenue and other dues payable
by zamindars ; if so, reasons for the same ;
-official has instructed'
(b) whether it is further a fact that the said
the lambartla,rs to realize malba without fail along with the
land revenue ; if so, reasons for the same ?
Parliamentary secrctarT (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) and (b)r.
No.

Counlno Bnlo.lr SrNcn.
{,3633. Sardar Kishan Singh: Will the Honourablo Premier bo
pleased to stato-(a) whether it is a fact that Comrad.e Bhagat Singh, resident of vilIage Bilgq district Jullundur, has been intemed in hrs
vilage foi one year, under the Criminal Iraw Amendment
Act ; if so, the reason therefor;
(b) whether any monthly allowance has been grarited to the said"
internee ; if so, what, if not, why not ?
Parliqr'.entary Private Secretary (Sayed Amjatt Ali Shah).: (a) Y9s"
for.having actett oi being about to act in a m&nner prejudioal to the,
publio eafety anil peace.

(b) No. Government consider that there are no good grounds for granting him any allowance.
SNTTT,PUNNT OF TIIE IjYETT,PUN DISTRICT AND BEUISSION IN
LAND REVI)NUE.

*w7.

Master Kabul Singh: will

the

Honourable Minister of

Bevenue be pleased to state whether it is a fact that there was a marked,
difference between the oommutation prices fixod for the assessment bf land'
reyonue during the recent, settlement in the l,yallpur district and the mar'
ket priees at that time of differeut agricultural products;_if so,the amount,
of r6mission in the land revenue of.khwi,! 1937 and rabi 1988 granted.
to the zamindars of the Iryallpur district according to tho dealaration
made by the Government, and if no remission was granted, the reasonsr
therefor ?
Parlianentarsr Secretary (Raia Ghazanfar' Ali Khan) : ('d) Yes'
Rs.

(ifl

Kho,ri,J 1e87

15,ll,\44

Rab,i 1938

22,81,849
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*i1678. Master Kabut
Singh: wil the Eonourable Minister of ReveDue bo pleased to lay a staten.-ent on the table of
ihe rr;;rhr*i"a th.
commutation prices fixed for the pFpose of ars.ss-u*
oflr"a revenue
at the time of the last setilement in iue various di;i;id;i"
;il. province
with the stetement indicating the market p"i.es- or g""i*
each distriot in the province-in each yoar a"iirf tn.-d;-l;; i"er*iling in
y"eurs ?
secretary
(Raja
Ghazanfar
Ari
Khan)
.far-liagentary
: A statementl.
showing the commutatign'p"irrs sanctioned to, tt"-lrtiloments
in
Iorce is t-laced on the tabre. x'or turrent prices ior 1rr" rr*t
i'en yoa.s, the
honourable member is refe*ed to the to*ugntry-;;.;;;;
of curront
wholesale prices pubtished in the p unj ab e* eiink"id
;;;;"
; ptema nt,
Part I (Statistical).
"e

Dr:rtxtrroN oF AN acnrcurrlunrsr.
*9696. Rai Bahadur
Lda Gopar Das: will the Honourabre
Premier be pleased to state whethe*t*rai"g t" tue-- aeniition
of agri.
culturists given out recentr.v for the appolntment i,' sJorainate
jurri
.
oial posts, viz., agricult,ure.being the main source of income
and
residenee
in rural areas, the definition-"of agricurt"risi-ior--trr" "p*p"res of employment in all departments of seriice ?
The Honourable lvlaior Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan : Tho honourablo
member is referred to the
q".rt-ioi, x"l;zg8i, plt
r*" uy pandit
Shri Ram Sharma on the Jldr,srven 1o

llih

l{ovemtrer,

tggg.

AsgrsraNr SuppnrNroNDnNrs or puN.ren Jerrs.

*3699.
K. L. Gauba: wiil the Honourabre Minister of Binance
-be pleased toMr.
state(a) whether it is a fact that the members of a batch
of assistant
superintenden!1^iq the punjab Jail Depart-"ot t.uio"cl
out
in February, 1984, _and appbinted in s"i.rrc" i" ihe first half
of that Jirear.are being treated as senior to the members of
a
batch of assistant superintendents trained o"i i"'ruuy,
fig,,
and appointed in service in tbe later_ part oi in" yei, (r:iil,e
"
{"prrtm^ental gradation lists of lst JJnuary, lgg+, aud lst
July,
1984);

it is a fact that members of the rater (1984) batah with
no or only a few months service to their
i"r, imme.
diately on,their first appointment to jail"rudit
.".ui..-lrraud-i,
senior to the members ot the former (tsszl uri.n-who
harl
over a yoar's service to their credit at the tim;
;
(o) whether any.specral rgports were received or requisitioned
on the
work of the rater_(r994) batch before tne ci-pitation of
the
gradation list and were these of such , o*tor"'u,
to warrant
this preferential treatment ;

(D) whether

rKept in the Aesenbly Library.
page
'Vol. VI,

175.
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a

(d) if the reply to questions (a) and (b) be in tbe affirmative, the
special oircumstances under which this supersession was per.
mitted and what action the Government now propose$ to
take in the matter ?
The Hmourable ll[r. Manohar Ld: (a) and (b) It is not oorreot
,that all the oandidates who conipleted their training in 1934 have been
troated as senior to those who received training in 1982.
In May 1933, 25 candidates, out of those recommended by the Selection
Boards held in 1931 antl 1982, were selected as approved. candidates for the
post of Assistant Superintendent. Of these 15 were those who had already
received the prescribed training in 1932. The others wero trained in 1934.
The aandidates selected were not arranged in order of merit as it was tlecidetl
that they would be selected for permanent appointments mainly on their
record whilst under training or in officiating appointments. For the purpose
of offering these candidates officiating appointments the Inspector-General
of Prisons went through their rocords and aftor taking into consideration
the marks allotted to them by the Selection Boards, and the marks obtained
by them in the departmental examination held on the completion of their
period, prepared a list of candidates in 1934. This list was revised.
fpining
.
''in
X'ebruary last on the basis of their work during the period of four years.
(c) Beports on the departmental examinations and the marks allotted
by the Selection Board were taken into consideration for the purpose of
fixing the candidates' provisional positions on the list for officiating appointments. No special reports were roquisitioned.
(d) No question of supersession arises. The list mentioned is a provisional one for the purpose of offering offioiating and not permanent appoint'
ments.

Diwan Chaman LaIl : Will he look into this matter and see if at the
time these lists were propared, some people wore put in the senior graded list
who at that time were not actually in service?
Minister : For this specific question, I think it will be desirable to have
notice.
AssrsrANT SuprnrNrnuDENTg

's3700. Mr. K.
pleased to
'be

L

state-

or

Jerr,s.

Gauba: Will the Honourable Minist'er of Finanoe

(a) the permanent strength of the cadre of assistant superinteud,ente
in the Punjab Jail Department;
(b) the number of permanent posts held by different ssmrnrrrrif,i6s,
i.e., Muslims, Hindus, Sikhs, Christians and others;
(c) whether this distribution of services in this department shores
any communal disparity ; if so, which are the oommunities
which are inadequately represented therein and to what ex'

tent;

(d) whether there are anSr vacancies in the cadre at present;
(e) if the answer to part (c) and (d) above be in the affirmative, rill
the Honourable Minister nleaso state what, action Govern'
ment proposes to take in the matter ?
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The Hono,rable ll[r. Manohar Lal : (a) and (d rne permanent
_
strength of the cadre of Assistant superintenilenis
is ?d,'ana thtre are at
present no vacancies.
(b) (0) and (e)-r must decline, with regret, to answer questions whioh
Bar'our of commrrnalism on the floor of the- House. r am 'very sorry to
hay9.,t9 atlopt this attitude but Government consider it necessary io tne
pullig-interest to establish a convention in connection with such qlestions,
r-shall, however, always be prepared to examine any particular instance of
disproportionate representation,-which honourable'm'ember, *"y bring to
my notioo in a more inforrnal way.
Cnrrrcrsu oF

rJAND

*rutilJ*1;or,rcy By pnornsson Bnu

*3705. LaIa Duni chand: will the Honourable premier
be pleased,
to state-(a) if the vie'w and criticism of the well-known economist of the punjab, Professgr. Brlj Narain, expressecl by him on the public
pla-tform and in the press as to the net ' assets ' on tho- basis
of which lancl reventre rs asgessed and revied have coms
to the notice of the Government and been consid.ererl bv
them;
(b)

if

so, what aotion has been taken bv the Go'ernment

ter

in the mat.

;

(c) rvhe-ther Professor Brij Narain has recenl,l, r:hallenged the
Go,ernment, through the press to ansrver "the 25 questions
formulat,ed b5 him on the subject of the net profits ui",d othe"
allied nratters pertaining to the rovenue poliev of the Govern.
ment ; and, if so, rvhether the Government has taken them,
into consideration ; aud, if so, rvith what result ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan): (o) yes.
(D) a1d (c) Professol
.B1j Ngain was examined at length by the Land
Revenue committee, and it is understood that the committJe in tleir report,
have dealt in detail with his views and oome to certain conclusions ori tue
s-ubject. These conclusions will in due course receive the careful considera-

trion of Government.

LaIa Duni chand : rs he in a position to tell the House how far the
Government has agreed with the view propounded by him?

Parliamentary Secretary_: Goyernment has not arrived. at any
conclusion on the report of the Land Revenue Committee.
Diwan chaman Lall: How long will it take before the report is made

public

?

. Parliapentary Secretpry, Goyernment are consid.ering that report
*$-.*-h"." they have finished the consideration of the r"po'i, they 'will
publish it.
Diwan chaman Lall : rs it possible that it will be pubrished before
the next Budget session ?

a
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Parlianentary Secretary: I aannot s*y'
Dr. Gopi chand Bhargava: Is it under the consideration of Government or is it still in the press ?
Par[amentary Secretary: It is with Government'
Lala Duni chand: May I know if the Government considffs it very
*g""tl*a Uur it ,""Ur.d t5jt it is for the welfare of the agriculturiet ?
Parliamentara Secretary : Government knows it too well'
Lala Duni chand: will the report that wilt be- publishetl? be'
.""otty in" same that has boen made by the I-,antl Revenue Committee
Parliamentary SecretarT : There is nothing to think to the aon'
trary.

Lala Duni Chand : If Government considers this report as calculated'
to be beneficial to the agriculturist, why tloes it not expedite its publioa'
tion ?

Parlia-entar.:y secretary: Government is expediting it.

FouR MEMBERS Or MuNrcrplu cOUUrrron, BUNGA.
*3?07. Lala Duni chand : will the Honourable Minister of Publio
Works be pleased to stato-

Ruuov-rr,

or

(a) whether the remova,l of four members of the Municipal committee, Bunga, district Jullundur, belonging -to the Congress
prrty trdr'membership of tlhe said committee has been re'
commondedbytheDeputyCommissionor,Jullundur,tothe'
Government; if so, the reasons for the same ;
(b) the action taken thereon by the Government

?

The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khrzar Hayat Khan
Tiwana, rt i* not thl practice of Goveriment to disclose the recommenila'
tions of its subordinate officers.
Lala D,,ni Chand : May I know whether the resiggations of these

four gentlemefi have been accepted or not ?
Minfuter: There is no meution of resignations in the question'
Lala Duni chand : May I know if the recommendations made regording these g-."tI"-"" h""e bedn considered and what has become oI them ?
Minister : fhe reply is clear. It is not the practice of Govenoment to
disolose the recommendations of its subordinate officers'
Lala Duni Chand : I would like to read out the question again'
It[r. Deputy Speaker : The answer has alre.ady been givon' It may
t"i it it not in the power of the chair to have a better &nswer'
not ["
"le-rr,question.
The.next

LaIa Dur.i CIiand: I want to put further questions arising out of the
reply that is given.
put another
Iltr-r. Deputy SpeaLer: The honourable member may
put'
supplementalry queition which has not already been

69/t
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Lala Duni chand: rt is perfectly clear from the question that the
information sought is regarding the aotion that the Goveriment has taken
on certain recommendations about the removal of four members of the
Bunga municipal committee. what information has the Governmont in its
possession to give us regarding this matter ?

Minister: I

am unable to atld to tho reply already given.

PnovrNcr,c.Lrzno ScnooLS AND Drsppxsenrns rN

Irl.el

DooNe..

*3760. Master Kabul Sinsh : Will the Honourahle
Minister of
be
pleased
to
state
ihe
number
pro'incialized
of
schools
and
!'lduoation
"
dispensarieg in i,laqe Doona, district Jullundur ?
The Honourable Mian Abdrl Haye: I am not sure what ilaqa the

honourable member refers

to.

in Jullundur district, viz.,
The information which r

There are three Doona assessment iiroles

Doona, Doona chardha and Doona Lehnda.
have as regards each of the above is as follows:-

Doona.-This circle contains no provinaialised sohool or hospital.
Doona Chard,ha,-\here are rural dispensaries at Jamsher and Kala
Bakra in this circle. r understanil that tle circle also includes Jullundur
city with its cjvil hospital. r have no information at hand. as regards provincialised schools in this ilaqa, but thero are, of course, Governilent schools
in Jullundur city.
Doona Lehnda.-r understand that thero is no provincialised dispen.
salr in this ilaqa. r have no information at hand regarding provincial'iseil
schools.

Rnrusar, ro REooGNrzn Kner,s.. Sonool (Gunu NaNer), Molrroounny,
*3772" 2nd.Lieutenant Bhai Fatehjang
Singh: Will the Honourahle Minister for Education be pleased to state whether it is a fact that
the Govornment has refused to recognise the Khalsa school (Guru Nanak),
Montgomer;r, with the reasons for this refusal ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: Yes. The eduoational neces.
sity for another school was not established.

2nd-Lieutenant Bhai Fatehjang

Singh:

Ifow many other schools

have been refused. Government grants on that ground

?

Minieter: There is no question of grant involved.
Til*alagjitSinghBedi: May I know when the refusal was made ?
Minister: Some months back.
fikkg Jagiit Singh Bedi : Is it a faot that this question is again being

considered

?

Minister : Another representation has been reeeivett anil
tho attontion of Government.

is

engaging
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{'3781. 2nd.116o1"nant Bhai Fatehiang Sinsh : Will the Honourable Minister for Education he pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that the Medical College students are only
permitted to examine patients in the general wards of the
Mayo Hospital and not those in the Albert Victor Ward of tho
(b)

said hospital;
it the answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, tho reasoas there.
for

?

Tbe Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (o) Yes.
(b) The general principle observed hereto has been that students are
permittetl to examine, and to assist the medical officors in the care of free
patients only. I should explain in this connection that the general wards
of the Mayo Hospital are free while those of the Albert Viotor Hospital are
not. Government are considering whether in the general wards of the Mayo
Eospital fees should not in future be levied from all except tho indigent, and
if a decision is taken in that sense they will probably fix in the case of both
hospitals a limit of charges above which beds will be regarded as privato,
and patients will not be open to oxa'nination by students.
Nunsus rN Wenos.

*glffL 2nd,Lieutenant Bhai Fatehjang Sinsh: Will the

IIon-

ourable Minister for Edueation be pleased to state(a) the total number of nurses employed in the general wards and
in the Albert Victor Ward of the Mayo Hospital, separately;
(b) the total number of beds in the general wards and in the Albert
Viotor wards of the saitl hospital, separately;
(c) the rules governing admission to these wards separately ;
(d) the number of nurses employed in the Albert Victor 'Ward on
night duty and day duty;
(e) the number of nurses employed in the general wards of the Mayo
Ilospital on night duty and ilay tluty ?
The llonourable Mian Abdut Haye : (a) (r;) General wards of the

Mayo Hospital49.
(ii) There is a combined nursing staff of twelvo
general ward,s of ths Albort Victor Hospital.

for tho private

and

(b) (i) General wards of rhe Mayo Hospiral-439.
(r,o) Albert Yiotor Wing-39.
(o) The rule is that the general wards of the Mayo Ilospital are for
Inilians while the Alberu Yictor wing is for Europeans antl Anglo-Inilians.
(d) (?) Albert Victor wards night tluty-8.
(dd) Albert Viotor wards tlay tluty-9.
(e) (ri) General wards of the Mayo Hospital night duty-9.
(,if, General wards of the Mayo Hospital day tluty-40.
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Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: May I know the roasons which have led to
thedistilction,boing observed betwosn Indians and Europeans with regard
:to the Albert Victor Ward of the Hospital ?
Minister : I am not, in a position to answer that question at prosont.
If the honourable member will give notice, I shall supply him the necessary
information.

Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Has not the Honourable Nlinister had an
"opportunity of looking into the quostion of this distinction already ?

Minister; My answer assumes that.
2nd-Lieutenant Bhai Fatehjang Singh : I understand that for 489
beds in the General Ward there are 49 nurses whereas for Bg beds in the
Albert Victor Ward there are 12 nurses. There is a great difference in

proportion.

Minister ; Yes, there is.
2nd-Lieutenant Bhai Fatehjang Singh : Does the Honourable
Minister propose to remove this disparity in the proportions ?
MiniSter: I will consider.
Begum Rashida Latif Baii : May I ilnow the reasons for the distinction between Indian and European wards in the hospital ?
Minister : I havo already answered that question.
Bnsrtrurrom oF r,AND UNDER rup RnsrrrurroN on, Monreecpo lreNps Aor.
*3786. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Will the llonourable Minister
of Bevenue bo ploased to stat+(a) the

total

acreage

of land. which is

to be restituted
Act;

estimated.

und.er the Bestitution of Mortgagetl l-.,and.s

(b) the fi.gures, separately relating to the area of land which the non-

agriculturist and the statutory agriculturist mortgagoes are
estimated to restitute und.or the said Act ;
(c) the area of land which is estimated. to bo restituted to the statutory agriculturist and. non-agriculturist mortgagors ;
(d) the area of the land which is estimatod to be restituted community-wise

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a), (b) antl
from all deputy commissioners and their

(c) Enquiries havo been made
replies are

stil

awaited.

(d) It is against the policy of_Government to answor communal questions on the floor of the llouse ; but if the honourable member will give
notiae of an unstarred quostion, information will be supplied.
Lala Deshbandhg Gupta-: May I know whether the Parliamentary
Secretary is aware of the fact that a statemont has been published by the
Governm,elt giving figures of persons affeoted by the said Bill communitywise ? I do not know whothor those figures aro oorroot or only misleading
,figures ? My object in putting this question is to get a corroct statemon"t
from tho Government.
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Parliamentary secretarT s rf my honourabre friond wants correot
information he must awa,it [he repries of tho depuiy
commissionerg.
As regards pa* (0 it is not the polic/of Government'to
l,rr*r, communol
questions on the floor of the Hou^se.

L.f.

Deshbandhu Gupta-:-rsit arso the policy of Government to givo

wrong figures to mislead the- publio

?

Il[r. Deputy Speaker: Ord.er, please.
suggest that the honourable member should not be so
*-_._IT"der:f
ritsuy tn
oomrng to conclusions.

Gupta : r fear r have not beon corrocily
. l"I"A Deshbandhu
und,er-oi
stood.
statement has be-en published by the oirr"io"
rntormation
fiS3re.. communiiy-wiso as to tne or*ber of purroo. affocted
PH:-T,Clio$.
by.the Bestitution of Mortgaged Lands Bilt. What I wanr
the
:11::*uty
uoYemment
to
arso ret us know is the area so affected so that wo may know
the correct-position. Tho Government has givon
only ttre number of peopre
affected which may be misreading. r want
to know the area arso affeoted

community-wise.

Premier: The area h-as boen given, not eaoh individual area, but
of the whole province and that not"community-wise.
irrir i"tormation

is

being collectod.

. LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Tho Honourablo premier has not forowgd *y point. Horo is * .iit.L""t i.*.a by the Di;;
oi rnformation
Bureau which gi_ves incomptut. i*ior*riioo. rf tho
Govornment disowns
that statemenr rhavo no qriarrer. But if the Gover"*""i"pnJa,
tnat, tnen
f want to sav that if,Gove'rl;*t ,oota girr. tUe correct nutJer of
persons
who are affected, certainly it .""
g"[ the requisite information as to the
"rr"so affectedl It is morely a question
by each such member
of
::::,lji::red
toraung the area owned by these persons class and oommuniiy-vise.
Premfer:- M-y honourable friend.'s information is not correct. The
-^ ,
statement
to which he refers merely gives the area of agriculturists
'agrioulturists. rf my honourable "frlend wants inform"ation with and non,ogard-t
the area of each commu-nity mortgaged to the other commun
ity
and. o,iae
rsersa,thatinformationis being corte-ct6d, but it will
not be ,".*116o i" r"pry
a sta.rred qrrestion in acooidance wiih the poricy *ni.r, tu" Government
]'_o
rs pursurng. rt the honourable
momb_er givos notiee of an unsta*ed quostion,
the information will bo communicated tJ hi*- -'--"

. . t1L" Deshbandhu Gupta : First of all r take oxception to tho romark
of the Honourable Premier [tut tt i* is a communal question.,
This quostion
arisos out of the statement published by ahr-d;;i-r"t.-'tn"rofore
Government should not take shalter behind-this excuse of
its so-calr"i p"ri.y
communal questions on the floor of the House. I want to
"t
,1-!!_r"tyu..,rng
Enow whether the Parliamentary secretary is aware of the fact
that
of this question w_1s siyen ,boot t*o "months ago. -The quostionnotice
stiu
remains unreplied. Hoi long will he taie to collect" the
frgurls asked for
in the quosti6ns

?

_,^,l"F1Ptrent^ary Secretary: Let me inform the honourablo ,lrember
'tn&t collootron of statistios of this kind involvos great deal of labour. Th;
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[Raie Ghazanfar Ali Khan']
batwaris who have been called upon to colloct the figures have other imlortant revenue work to attend to as well. Notice of this question was
ieceivotl on the 11th December and the letter to tho deputy commissioners
is tlatetl 14th December asking them to send the required particulars. I am
afraid it will take some months mole before the information can become
available.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Is the Parliamentary Secretary aware that
this information should havi been available to members of this House long
before the BilI was brought, before the House ? Is the Parliamenmry secxetary awaro that there is a strong feeling in the province that this information is being purposely withheld from the members of this House ?
Parliamentary Secretary : What informat'ion ?
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : The information sought in this question,
thatis, the area of the agriculturists to be restituted to non-agriculturists and
tsice aei,rsa antl othor particulars asked for in the question.
Premier : That has been Published'
LaIa Duni chand : when does the Government intend to enforce the
Bestitution of Mortgaged Lands Act ?
As soon as Possible.
Lala Duni Chand: Is t'he Government afraid of enforcing it ?
Premier: Not at all'
Lda Duni Chand: Have the Government made a survey of the forces
arrayed against them ?
Premier : I have been doing it for the last 22 months.

Premier:

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : May I draw the attention of the Parlia'
mentary Secretary to part (a) of my question which
3 P' !d'
seeks to find out the total acreage which is affected by
this Act ? The honourable Parliamentary Secretary has also referred me
to a subsequent statemeut upon this point'
Premier : Yes, it was published in that particular statement to which
*y fiooo*uble friend referred that was issued by the Director of fnformation Bureau.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : Is the Honourable Prernier not in a posi'
tion to give that information on the floor of this House ?
Premier: The honourable member can by a mere requisition get that
information if he wants to have it'
Drsrnrcr Boeno

llros

Scsoots,

Bltror

eNo Senn'tr'e.

,8792. Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan s will the Honourablo
Miuister of Ed.ucation be pleased to state(a) whv the District Board lIigh Schools, Raikot antl Samrala, have

'not been
Provincialized so far ;
(b) the condition-requisite for the provincialization of a school;
(o) tho number of boys in -e-acf of the above-mentionod schools antl
the amouut of monthlyrfues of each of them;
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(d) the annual expenditure incurred. on the maintenence of eaoh of
these schools i

(e) the mimber of teachers in each of these sohools and. their educational qualifications and. salaries ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (o) The position of Goverp-

mont, in regard to the provineialization of schoois was explained by Sir Firbz:
Khan Noon in 1934 ir his reply to Council question No. 7421. This is also.

the present position.

(b) Does not arise.

Rai,kot. Bamrala.

(c)

Number of

bo.vs

Amount of monthly fees

255

25U

Rs.

Rs.

603

72,692

@

,
:

607

.13,473

(e) A statement giving the information is laid on the table.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: Is it within the knowledge of the
rlonourable Minister that it is the duty of tho Government to impirt nigne""
and secondary education to the rural classes in the province ?
Minister: What does the honourable member mean by being within,
my knowledge and being my dut5r ?
Chairdhri Muhammad Hassan:.Has any action been taken ?
Minister: Action for what ?
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassarr : Action for provincialisatiou and im-.
parting higher eduoation to the rural classes of tho provinco.
Minister: I have already stated that tho decision of the Goverupent
was that after 1935 they would not provinoialise any new schools.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : Even if the rural classes want it,
even if there is dire necessity ?
Minister : That ,dire necessity is mass education and primary oducation and as soon as I have do:re-m-y duty-in that direction I shall certainly
'oonsider the next question raised by.my honourable friend.
, Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: Is it a fact that those two schools
arr distantly situated and there is no school within a radius of ten miles
from those schools ?
I ' Minister: Tho honourable membor knows it better than anybody

olse.

.

.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan 1 Does he know it or not ?
Minister : I know it perfectly. Both of us oome from the same district.
rPuniab D&atea Volume XXfV, page 307.
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gtaff Statemnnt ol thn K. n. S. D. B. High School,

Borial
No.

Name of teacher.

Educational qualifi eations.

Salary

o

4

q

t

Ra,i,lnt.

Re.

I

o

3

4
.5

,6

7
8

I
l0
tl
12

l3
t4
15

Pandit Amar Nath SahajPal
LeIa Daulat Ram
Lala Amolak Rad'
Bhai Chand Singh

M. Muhammad Abdullah
Pandib RaY Murti

S.

A. V.

8.A.,

r'-a,., J.a.v.
Matric., J.-A. V. ..
r'.4., J.-A. V.
Shastri, O. T.

Bhai Earnrim Singh
Bhai Lachman Srngh
Bhai Arjan Singh

Drawing Master's certifi cate

8.4., H.P. &
E.P., O.T.

M. Sibt-i-Easean

t40
I00

S.A.V.

70
60
30
DD

#

O.T.

45
60

Matric., Glayani

Chaudhri Ata Muhammad tr(han
Bhai Arjan Singh Grewal
Bhai Madan Singh

Name of teachor.

5C

6
6

Vernaeular Middle, S. V,

Ditto

Ditto

36
35

Matric., S. V.

K. E. S, D. B. HAh School, Somrala.

Educational qualifcationa.

o

1

200

8.A., B.T.

Pandit Nand Lal
Molvi Muhammad

$taff Statement oJ lhe

Serial
No.

B,4,,

3

Sala,ry

4
Rs.

I

o
3

4
,l)
"6
-7

8

I

10

1l

t2
13

t4
15

Sardar Ranjit Singh

Sardar Naranjan Singh

Pandit Shiv Lal
Lala Basu Dev
Lala Murli Dhar
Pandit Ilari Ram
M. Ipl Muhammad
Pandit Chuni Lal
Lala Indar Das
Bhai l)haodara Sirgh
Pandit Jiwa Ram

Lala.Ohhauga Baa
Pandit Brahma Nand
M. Ghulam Hussain
M. Rahmat U]lah

..

B.A., B.T.

8.4.,

S. A.-V.

Ditto
Ditto

F.A., J. A.-V.

Ditto

Drawing Certifcate
Shaetri, O. T.
H. P., II. U. & O. T.
Gayani trained

:.

Drill

Certiffeate

s.v.
Do.
Do.
Do.

.

2N
t40
135

r00
70
70
60
46
46
5D

4l

46

.46

34
34
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*3793. Chau{hri Muhauurd Hlssrn: Wilt,the llonourablo
Minis"l;tor of Eilucrtion bo pleasetl to sbrlte.(a) the_reasons for not provinoialising tho Jagraon tahsil heattquarters dispensary;

(b; the annual expead.iture of tho disponsary at samrala as well as
that of Jagraon ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye : (a) . Government have not
oonsidered the matter, the local body coicerned.'not having astea ior pio.

vincialisation.
(b) The expenditure incurrod on the maintenance of the tahsil head.
quarters hospitals at samrala and Jagraon duing the year lgsz-gg was :-

samrala
Jagraon

ilB;o
8,690

it

a fact that from these two
, dispensaries the people of the villages benefit most ?
Minister : I must assumo that.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan 3 Does the Eonourable Minister then
think that they should be provincialised ?
Minister: I have already stated that the Government is not in a nosition to take any action unless the request is made by tho local body ^con-

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: Is

cerned.

Ctaudhri Muhammad Hassan: Ilas the local body not made any
request so far in this behalf ?
Minieter : f have already answered it in reply to part (o).
chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : rlas no representation been made t
the Honourable Minister by the rosidents of these two tahsils ?
Minister: I hevo not seen eny representation myself.
sardar Kapoor singh: rs not the EonourableMinisteroware

that
. representation was made regarding
the Samrala dispensary ?
Minister: r mu-st make the position further clear. Tlrhen wo provia.
. oialise a-laospital or a dispensary, we require the local body concornea
t6 maFo

a contribution on the basis of two or three years' expeqditure p"""i-*tj
inouned by the local body. That being so, it is not pos-sible for tht Gover;ment to entertain anyrequest or to come to any decision unless the locel
b-ody conce-rned moves iu the matter and. expresses its willingness to make
that contribution.
Kap9_or F+Sh: Is the Honourable Minister &w&re that the
'District
^. 8*{*Board
ol Trudhiana was pr-epa,red to give its proper quota for the
provincialisation of the Samrala dispensary ?

:
. the
-Minister
,in
matter.

My prersent information is that the locar body has not moved

sardar Kapoor singh : Eas the Honourablo Minister seen tho provious
papers? Does h-e mean that within the last two yearsthe Distridin;;
.

had not moved. the Government

?

o2
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Minister : This is the present information. If the honourable member
to sav that ten years back the District Board moved the Government, it is high time for him, he being a member of the District Board, to
meeus

reYive that request.

[Blrus

cEARGED

By pETrrroN-wRrrERS.

*3800. Khawaia Ghulam Samad: Will the Honourable Minister
of Finance be pleased to state(o) the number of potition-writers of 1st grade in tlre Punjab ;
(b) whether the attention of the Honourable Minister has been drawn

to the fact that petition-writers charge very heavy and. exorbitant fees for wiiting appeals and petiti6ns to be filed in

appellate courts :
(c) whether the Government has alrea<iy recommended or intends
to recommend to the High Court to remedy this evil in pub-

lic

interest

The Honourable

?

Mr. Manohar LaI :

(a) 109,

on

1st December,

1987.

(b) No.
(c) Does not arise.
Annnsrs oF

ABscoND'n;;;^,

f:;HT

polrcE er Bnrror rN

*3806. Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: Will the Honourable Pre.
mier be pleased. to state the number, names and addresses of tho absconders'
wanted

in a numbor of murder cases and dacoity cases who have been so

far arrested by the mounted police spocially requisitioned by the Superintendent of Police, l,udhiana, and posted to patrol tho vicinity of Baikot, Jagraon and. Sidwan Beit poliee stations to arrest thoso absconders ?
The Honourable Maior Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan : A statement
on the table.
laiil
is
Stafummt showing absconders wanteil, Jor murd,er ar who hace been arresteil
bg the mutnted, police d,etailed, to patrol the Raikot, Jagraon and, Sidhwan

Beit Police Stat'irn, areas.

,

I

Serial

3

Name.

4

Address.

Rruaars

No.

I

Santa Singh, son of N
Singh, Jat.

Village Bhaini Saringan,
Police Station Raikot,
District Ludhiana.

Bhan Singh, son ofChanda
Singh, Tarkban.
3
4

Sadhu, son ofGurditta,

J

Amru, son of Naraina, Jat

Ditto

Arrested on lSth Sentem-

ber, 1938.

Ee

was killed

counter

Yillage Man, Police Station

Jagr.aon,
Ludhiana.

Ditto

District

with

in an

en-

tho nolice
on l5th Septernbor,'lg3g.
Arrested on 26th Seotember, 1938.

Ditto.

-

,

)
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EneorberroN oF oonnrrPrroN.

*3&10. Captain Sodhi llarn"n Sin'h: Will the Ilonourable Pre'
mier be pleaset to state what actiou is bging taken by the Govern 'ent
, to eradicate corruption smong the Government offioials in all Goverument
-

Departments

?

Parliamentarly Private Secretary (Sayeil Amjatt Ali Shah): This
is a large question, which oannot be adequately dealt with in a reply to a
question. I may'mention, however, that the whole problem of corrup'
tion in the services was examined last summer in Simla in a eonferenoe
and several suggestions made at the conterence are under examination
with a view to their adoption at an early date. L aornrnwniqud ot sta/.'e'
ment will be issued in due course.

'

.

RppnnsnNrerroN FRoM rns PnnsronNr, INs.to.e.o Nmlrs Gnnv Cex.lr,,
Fnnozq3onn, x'on rNTERvrEw wrru l[oNoune'sln
MrNrsrpn or RnvnNuu
a

*3821. Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh : WiIl the Ilonourable Minfu.
ter of Revenue Le pleased to state if he has received^ a representation from
'
, the President, Insadad Nikais Grey Canal, Ferozepore, requosting for timo
, to be granted to the members of the said. committee to wait upon the
Ilonourable Minister in a deputation to bring their grievances to his notice
and to request for their remedies ; if so, when was it received antl what ao'
tion has boen taken thoreon

?

Parliamentary Secretary

(Raja

Ghazanfar

Ali fn"")-:

Tle

representation was sent to Finaucial Commissioner, Bevenue'g offioe for
iecessary enquiry-the result of which is contained in the reply to honour'
, able member's question No. *3822 (below).
RppnusnNrerroN BY INslpeo Nrx-trs Gnpv Ce.Ne'r, Coulrrrrnn,
Fnnozpponn.

*38f2. Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh: WiII the_Honourable Minis'

ter of Bevenue ble pleased to state whether lt is a fact that the Committee
named Insatlaal Nlkais Grey Canal Committeo, Ferozepore, has been
sending copies of representations, resolutions and paqphlets containing
the grievances of t-he zamintLars to the llonourable Minister, X'inaucial
Comioissioner, Government Punj ab, and Commissioner, Jullundur division,
in the year 1938, with a view to bringing these grievances to their notice,
if so, the action that was taken on these representations and resolu'
tions ?

The Honourable Dr.Sir Sundar Singh

Maiithiai Yes'

llhe

matter was refened to the looal officers for report antl it has been ascorteineal
,tUnt tn. gri"o*."t have been found to be ino[y without fountlatlon.
J:

I
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guB-DrvrgroN ron, oAnnrac,

or

OT'EICE REOORDS.

Singh: YVil the Honourable Minister

u*T"t.n

of

Reveaue be pleased td state whetf,er any action has so r",
o"
the joitrt application submitted
to
the puajab Government tbrough
^lately
p:9ry"I channel by the patwaris- for
tfie grant of fi:ied allowance tor carriale.,
of their office records, etc., while out onlour withjn their juristtiction in tf,e.
Kulu sub-division ?

- The Honourable Dr. sir sundar Singh Majithia
tion hss not yet been received by Gov-ernment.

: No. rhe applica-

Wounn vaccrNATons.
Rashida Latif Baji : Will the Honourabto Minister"
" Education
-:38{?: F.ggbe pleased to state the numbtr at present of romen vaccinatore
.of
in each district, separately, in the province ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: women vaccinators are
employed during the vaccination seasons oniy. During the lgt7€g season
ten of them were employed as under:,

Ferozepore city

1

Sblkot town ..

I
I

Jullundur city
Multap crty ..
Lahore

I

city ..

2

Amritsar city
Jhelum district
Attock district

.,

I
I

Tl
.adilition lady-health visitors and nurse dais perform vaccination as part,
of their routine duties.
Begum Rashida Latif Baji: Is the Honourable Minister aware
that smallpox attacks generally women and children and in view of his
statement that only a few women vaccinators were working at, present, will
he consider tho advisability of adding to their numbers ? , Minister : rf women offer themselves to be trained as vaccinators
in sufrcient number, I shall be only too glad to encourage them.
Benumi rRANFAcrroNs.

{'3t43. Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das : Will the Honourable
ter of Bevenue be pleased to state-

Minis-

(o) how many officers have been deputed in the province to examine
transactions alleged to be benam,t?
(b) how many such transactions have been brought to light up to
this time by them and the action taken in each case i
' Parliamertary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (o) Five.
Q) the work on which the ofrcers are engaged has not yet been com-,
pleted, being of a complicated nature and would take a long time to finish.
.

,

68S,
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Lala Duni Chaad: fs the Parliamentary See,retary awsre thBL
mary genuine c&seg of transfers ere being brought up before the revenue.
ofrcerias benam,i transactions

?

fffmrur.|;";"1il;
no base has come to his notioe

puTiu..ot"ry

secretarv quite sure that,

?

Bnsulr oF ErJEcrroN or rurt PnnsronNr, Pll,wer, MuNrorper,rrv.
{'3874. Mian Sultan Mahmood Hotiana: Y{ill the Eonourable'
Ministor of Public Works be pleased. to state the reasons for thc ttolay in
notifying the regult of the election of the President, Munlcipal Committee,
?alwal, iho, as a result of the election heltl recently, was iluly tleclaretl by"
the Sub-Divisional Officer, Palwal, to have been ttuly eleotetl

?

Ite Honograble Nawabzada Major Malik Khizar llayat tr(han,
Towana: Certain allegations were mado against the Prosident-eleat whioh,
if substantiated, might have led the Commissioner to refuse to- approve
his election. ThesJhave been inquired into and, as the Commissioner has
deoided that there is no adequate ieason for him to withholtl his approval,
the election has since been notified

llousu nr AMser,e.
x3875. Khawaia Ghulam Samad: will the Honourable Minister'
of Education be pleased. to state(o) the monthly rent of the ofnce of Inspeotor of sohools, Ambala.
Grnr,s' BoenorNc

division;
(b) the monthly rent which was d.ema,nd.etl by a proprietcir of a
house who ofrered. his house on rent for the Girls' Boardi'g"
Ilouse at Ambala ;
(c) whether any railway crossing occnrs in the way to the present
boartling house ;
(d) whether he is aware that girl stud.ents who _observe purtlah.have
sometimes to wait for a long time on this crossing owing t0'
closure of the railway gate ;
k) what is the distance of? this boarding house from thd Girls' High
School antl the oity
The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (o) A privately owned'
building has been rented for use as offico and residence of the Ilspector of
Sohools, Ambala division, at a monthly rental of Bs. 125. The rent is
shared by Government and the Inspector as dstailed below:(1) Rs. 70-1-0 p^er menBem is paid by Governm1t fot the portion
used as ofrce.
54-15-0 per menc€m is paid by the Inspector for the portion
used as his residence.

'(9) Bs.

(b) Rs. 100 per menBem.

(c) Yes.

'6gG
,tMin

ptNlln r, orsr,.l,rnrr AssEuBLy.
[20rr Jexv.r lggg.

91er 1or Edur:ation J

(d) No.

. (e) {-bgut one furlong ftom the school by the short cut and ebout one
and a half furlong by theioad. The. sonoor ir
-trr"
tl.
""

;t6:

"ag. "r

Vrr,r,l.ers rN KenNer,

,rar*IIr**roArED sv Senusrr .ANAL.
'wil the Honourable Minister
Khawaia Ghula*. samad:.
.of- Revenue
-'13876.be pleased to statd_
--(a) the names of tho villages in Karnal district irrigated
'
by sarusti
canal ;
(b) the total area irrigated by it;
(c) tle irrigated area in possession
lage ?

of

each community

in

each

vil.

Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar
: (a) anil
,-, .lTJi:T_"_"I?r.y
rle required information has not been collected asAtitheKhan)
labour involved
!9
ts not commensurate with

the object of the enquiry.
(b) The total area irrigated in 19B7-BB was 8g,261 aoes.
Khawaja Ghuhm samad: rs there any chance of extension of this
,canal
?

Parliamentary Secretary:

f

want notice.

MARKS OBTAINED BY OANDIDATES

or

IN THE

EXAMINATION

Sus-Juoons.

Mr. Mukand Lal puri: wil the Honouron the tarte or-tr,e rro"*u a statement
showing the marks obtaineit by the various candidates in various
tubjects_ T th9 last examination oi the sub-Judges along witt tn" marks
obtainetl by
a"tte

i3882. Rai Bahadur

fremigr be pleased-to lay-

the various candidates in the uitsa tsoce .**-ioutio, ?
The Honourablg Mgior Sir sikander Hyat-Khan: A notification llgwing the marks oblained in the *"iit"r-t"u"ri;i; appeared in
r{I of -the Puniab Gazetie, dated the gth December, I9Bg. it has not
-nart
been_ thought necessary to publish the marks awarded for the
oral test,
whioh is not part of the regular examination.

Rpr,rrr ro ZAMTNDAR8 or l[osnr.lnpun DrsrRrcr.
*3892. Rana Nasrullah Khan: will the
Honourable Minister of
S,evenue be pleased to state-

'
!. .

(o) whgther it is a fact that owing to the failure of rains in the
rloshiarpu-r district this year the khariJ crops have been da.
mag_ed and wheat has not been sown even ir one-tenth of the
total a,rea of laud under cirltivation in the said distriat i -,(b) if thc answer to part
Ja) alove be in the affirmative, the steps that
the Gove:nment is teking to afford rolief to the zadindan
concerned ?

STABRED QUESEIONS AND

,

ANSWDRS.

63?

Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali KhBn): (o) Owing

of 20 per cent.
to deficient rutIls, iharif crops-were da,maged to the
""t94
Information with'regard to wLeat sowings iJnot yet available(D) Tho question of granting reliof ig under consideration.
Rana Nacrullah I(han: How long will it remain untler considera'
tion

'

?

Parlianentary Secretary : It will

be decitletl very early'

Rana Nasrullah Khan : WilI the Parliamentary socretary please
atate whether it is a faot that gi,rilawari,tookplace afterthe cropshad been
removed

?

Parliamentary Secretary: Reports are received about the

15th

of December and th-e Government is oonsidering the question.

'

Mn. C. T. Alr,nN oF rEE Leronr lupnovpurcNr Tnust.
{'3910. LaIa Sita Ran: Wilt the llonourable Minister of Publio
"Woiks be pleased
to state(a) whether it is a fact that Mr. C. T. Allen, a member of the I-.rahore
Tmprovement Trust, has not been attending t'he meetings of
the Trust for about five montkrs ;
(b) whether Mr. C. T. Allen was' granted any leave of absenoe; it
Bo, for how long;
(o) whether it is a fact that Mr. Allen has gone. abroad antl there
rs no likelihood. of his returning to India in the near fu'
,
ture;
(o in view of his continuetl and prolonged absence, the steps Government intentl to take in the matter ?
The Honourable Nawabzada Major Malik Khizar Hayat l(han
'Tiwana
: (a) and (b) Mr. Allen went to Europe at the_ beginning o_f .Anri!
and Government have intimated that they have no objection to his not
attending meetings of the Improvement Trust till his return at the beginning

,of

December.

(c) antl

(4 Mr. All6n is no longer a member of the Trust, his teim of

office having expired on the 2nd January, 1989.

Rai Bahadur Lala Gopal Das

: who has been appointed in his

plaae ?

.

Minister:

Nobody so far.

Rai Bahadur LaIa Gopal Das: When is a substitute

'gointed

to be

ap'

?

Minister

:

As soon as possible.

INernnv rNTo LosgEs susrArNED rv Cseuens or SArr,a' Ker,nx.
,8935. Sardar Mula Singh: will the Honourable Miaister of'

Bovenue be pleasetl to state whether he is awa,Ie of the fact that as a result

.i:tn n "ry;* ;d;;*;q"ent

4hama,rs

floods .lqi"g this-.rarlr l9ryo.n the

of village Soila Kalon, thana Garhshankar, tlistrict. Eoshiarpru,

$
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,

f2fuu Jewv.,

1ggg.-

[Sqdar Mula'Singh.]

sufrered losses inalsmlch as their houses and goods
were washod. away by the

fo.ods; if so, wherh.,".rov in-qu*y ''o*s;aaE by rilG;;;;;ent
tain these losses, and if so, tue resurt ottte hqrfi";;'inil.tion,to aecerif any,.
taken in the matter ?
The Honourable Dr. sir sundar singh Majithia: yes.
The
enquiries showed that the d-amage was -."or.a 1y tn" 'r-Ju"i
of cho flood.
has been put up and the"direction of the chohas been
4by?
diverted. as,,
desired by the villagers.
.

a

S.lr,eny AND arrJowa*a,

I-,eronn MuNrcr.
"r,rrll-IrMrNrsr*Aro*,
PAIJITY.

, i3939,. B3sum-Rashida Latif Baji: wil the Honourabre Minis-.
ter of Public trvorks be.pleasod to statofhe monthly ,utrrytrator, Lahore Municipality, giving separatery t[. u*J*ioi'tne Adminisof alrowance
that he is paitl overy month ?- The Honourable Nawabzada Maiol Marik Khizar Hayat
Khan
Tiwana: Ths Adminisrrator;, ,utrry il 8..-i;0bt;;;;;;._,
which
is,
paid.h-alf by the M,niciparity and haif by the r-,ruori-ffirorr.-.ot
rrust.
rn addition the Adminisirator receives a conveyance ailowance
of Rs. 100,
per mensem from municipal fuids.
Begum Rashida Latif Baji : fhe pay of how many municipar
has been reduced and- ho*
-emplo-yees
-u"y of trre- rravu ieen dismissed
order to meet the demand of the high sarary ;iH;.idm*inistrator
in
on
"
the municipal funds ?
Minister : Not a single one for this purpose.
- BegrP Rashida Latif Baji : Did the money then fail from the
heavens like ntannoo salaa?
Minister: It is paid from the municipal fund and not charged from
the municipal employees.
.Bequm Rahsida Latif Baji : To which head was this money charged
previously ?
Minister : There is no ear-marked fund for the purpose.
Begum Rashida Latif Baji :
could not the Government employ
soye-junior officer whose pay may have been rower than ahai of the preie"l
Administrator ?
Yi"i:t"f : Apparently not. We wanted to find a very efficient
man for this important city.
Besglt Rashida Latif B-aji : was Mr. Jones, the previous Adminis.
trator a failure, because his salary-qas smaller than that ,it trr" p..r."11* r
Minister: No. He proceeded on leave.
Dr.- Gopi- 9_!,"1d Bhargava : May r know whether the Administrator
was paid any hill allowance, when he was in Simla ?
Minister: ft does not arise out of this question.
Mian Muharnmad lftikhar-ud.Din : Is it a fact that the pay of .
lower officials has been reduced in order to mahe allowance ror trre Adminis,.
trator's pay ?

, .

STARRED QUESrroNs aND

Miniater: No. But if

ANSWEnS'

you want to finil out any particular
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please give notice.

Mian

Muhammad 11111f,sr'ud'Din: Has the pay of the lower

officials been reduced or not

?

Mi:ister:

That does not arise.
LaIa Sita Ram : Was the previous municipal committee superseded
because of its excess of expenditure ?
Premier: No, beoause of the ineffioionoy of its meTbers'
Minister: Ineffioienoy of administration and many other things
which the honourable -e-ber would not like mo to repeat here.
Begum Rashida Latif Baii: How ma'nI- p-"ttig .pipes have been
the
closeal i-n oriler to .f..t .o*" .1*i"g to pay o11 ine high salary of
Administrator

?

Mn Deputy SpeaLer

:

Begum Rashida Latif
that the *""i.iprtity

mea,rs

That does not arise out of the question.
Baii : It is relevant, silce it is by theso
is providing funds for the huge salary of the

Administrator.
UNeurnonrsnD

Btl'rYD PUT

rN

rsp RA'lsa'r or Bosrex

DrvrsroN.

: will

the llonourable Minister of
an
ner"nliJl" pb;"[ Iffi;t" *u.tu.i it is a fact that in connection with
Wes!'
tlivision,
of
the
Bohtak
u"u"tuorisu i uuna put in the Bajbah Butana
in
ern Jusna Canal af n. O. ZO,Agd by ro*" zamindars of Butana Kunilu
with
were
patwari,
Singh,
one
Bim
of
the
,.*i.",
lg3b,
i;;"ry
{isPensetL
Manual of Orders ; if so,
a montl'e roii." und.er Article 1'6 of Irrigati-on
-and
an-op-portunity affordetl to"
;h.ih;;y charges were properly framed
tn. provisions in
as
requireil
tht
ciarges
ihe;ia patwari io *or*"i
.!ynot,
why not?
if
nis
services;
wim
ttispensing
before
i[" r"ia'rr*icle
The services
:
AIi
Khan)
(Raja
Ghazanfar
Parliamentary Secretary
.tnere terminateA with a month's notico. A ohargepatdari,
of nr* Si"[n,
J""t, *-u. t"ra'oiea and opportunity given to the patwari to answer the
,F3938. Lala Deshbandhu Gupta

charge.

Lala Deehbandhu Gupta : Is the honourablo Parliamentary Secretary sore that the patwari's oxplanation had been taken ?
Parliamentary Secretary : Yos, I am srue'
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : Is he in a positiol-to l*y- ^on ths table
of the House the explanatioi submittetl by tho patwari himself ?
ParliamentarlY SecretarY: No'
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : What are the reasons for refu-sing- that
,"q"*Tf T"* "rfi"g an important qucstion the roply to-whioh { k".o{
that
il;;t correct. May i tell th-e honouiable Parliamenlary^Secretary
has'
that
Governmsnt
and
taken
it is not a fact tha[ his explanation'was
been misled.

Parliamentary Secretary: No, you are misinformed'
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assEMBLy. [20rr JeNv., lggg.
rala Deshbandhu
what objection has the. honourable
-Parliamentarv secretaryGupta:.
to' raying his expranation on the table of the
"
trlouse ?

I(h", Bahadur Miap Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani : Is the honourabre

member giving information

or seekir[-information ?
LaIa
DeshbandFu
Gupta:
.
and r am
-"(i"irr"wr".l
. r ar-, asking for informatron
also contradicting the inf6rmation
that, i, [i""".
r do
not want to exceed the rimits but may I ask if ttu noro*ruiu
iiurri**entary
secretary has himserf seen the expraiation gio.o by thu p"t*rii:ooncorned,
?
Parliamentarv Secretary:
is-not
necessary ro go any further
in this case. r havl seen the fire and-Itthe inform:aii* gir#irttasod
on what
I found iu the file. The exptanati;;;; given.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta : May I know if the honourabrs parriasecrerary
aware rhat there was some senior officer invorved
,1e,1tarr
-is
m the matter and tho
charge was reafly against trim ana trat iii, *ro hrs
boen made a scapegoat ?
Premier: That is an insinuation.
LaIa Deshbandhu .G"ptq: rf the honourabre parriamentary sec.
retary has seen the file, rhenls
he arvare that there *ur, ."rrui, complaints
made againsr the officer
by this patwari
irr"i-], why this
man has been driven out,concerned
""a
?
original
question was whether
, Parliamentary Secretary : The
a c-herge
shoet was framed and I said, ,,yes-,,. His explanation
was called
and he was dismissed.
LaIa Deshbandhu. Gupta : Is rhe honourable parliamonrary
Secretary prepared to take a'ctio" against the officer
that no explanadon was taken ar alli
"r"..r*,a if I prove
Parliamentary Secretary : A hJaothotrcal question.

Blu HlnN*r

SrNGn,s

MArNrENeNco ar,r,ow,c.\Tdp.

^rrrraill*-EE
*3940. sardar Hari
singh: will the Honourabre premier be
r-pleasod to state(a) whether it is a fact that Baba Harnary singh of
village Kasel,
district Amritsar, interned und.er ord.ers o"f the io,,jau co"i
ernmont has appried for grant of maintenance ailoi,rance '
J
(b) if the answer to (a[ above uJin tne afumatioe, a*i*ioo
ot ine
Governmeut in the matter ?
Parliamentarv Private Secretary (sayed Amjad Ali shah) : (a) yes.
(b)_Governmenr-rejecred-tho apprication as they were satisfied
that
- - Ifarnam Singh has sufficient miins
Baba
of subsistencl.
Sardar Ha'i Singh: May r ask tho honourable momber'as to what
was the basis for reje-ction of that application and will nu ul*o-.iut"
whether
tn€ Govornment made enquiries through independent means ?
,, Parliameptary Secrelary: r do not und.erstand. what tho hououreble member me&ns by " indopend.ent means " but tho Government
did make
enquiries and. on the basis of rhe e_nquiries.they rejeoted-tu" uppuruiir*i
have already stated the result of tho-enquiry.

STARRED QUESTTONS AND

lNgwORS.

641-

Sardar HaIi Singh :. Whiah officers made enquiries into the matter ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I-,oaal officers.
Sardar Hari Singh: What doos he moan by local officers-the'

,

revenue officers or police offioers ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I mean the district offioers.
sardar Hari singh: Does ho mean the Deputy Commissioner orthe Superintendent of Police ?
Parliamentary Secretary: Deputy Commissioner.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: In view of the ttaily increasing,number
of intemments, how does uhe Govsrnment justify the non'paymont of any
allowance to these persons 2
Padiamentary Secretary: It cortainly does not arise out of this
question.

Lala Deshbandhu

Gupta: It

does. You disablo

a

man from

earning his living and yet you do not give him any maintenanoe allowance.
It is the worst type of tyranny which is being practised on those persons
who are interned. (Interrupt'tons.)
Sardar Hari Singh : May I ask the Honourable Premier to state
the means of subsistence which the Governmont aonsid.er adequate for Baba
Harnam Singh ?
Premier 3 It depends upon the merits of each case.

of

Sardar Har'i Singh : My question is quito different. What moans
do the Government consid.er sufficient for Baba Harnam

subsistenco
Singh ?

:

You will have to give me notioe of the qubstion again if
information: I cannot give you more than whal has
already been stated. I have not got the figures with me now.
' .S"rd"r Hari Singh : If thege figures are not with the Government,
'how is the Governmeni satisfied.that the means of ]ivelihood of Baba Ifarnam
are adequate ?.
$,4gh
', -q""*i-r-,
eu tn" information must be in tle file.
. '
LaIa Dtrni. Chand : Will the Ilonourable Premier be pleased to
explain, in tle first placa, tho reason why a man is internod and thereby
deprived.of earning his livelihood., and, in the second place, why he is refused
any kintl of .maintenance ?
Mr. Deputy SpeaLer : This is uo supplementary question. (tlproar.)
I would requost, tho honourable member to resume his seat.

.

Premier

you. want further

Fonrprrunn oF TEE grounrfy or Neur Pnnss.
*3941. Sardar Hari Singh : '[Vill the Honourable Premier bo

r'

pleased-

to stat€-

'

(o) the reasons why the security of the Nami Press, Lahore, has
beon forfeited receutly;
(b) Contents of the article on the basis'of which the said aotiou ha*
been taken ?
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Parliamentary Private pgcrgtqrV (Sayed.Amjatt Ali Shah) : (a) BepuNJAB LEcrsLArrvE

cause the pross

pinted an artiale that offondod-against sub-socfion' (t; of

section 4 of the rndian Press (Emergency Powers)1ct, xx[r of 1981'reatl
with seotion 16 of the criminal Law (Amontlmoni) Act, xxIII of 1982 antt
section 3 of the Indian States (Protection) Act, XI of 1984.

(b)^Tho keeper of the press has boon told what the offending article
Government do not propose to give it further pubricity b/quoting
the contents in this Ilouse.

was.

LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta

,lisheil

: In what paper was this artiole

pub-

?

Parliamentary Secretary : It is given in the question.
Lala Deshbandhu $upta.r Thu honourablo parliamontary Sooretary says that the press had printed a particular article. r want t-o know
in which papor was this article printed ?

Premier:

.

Givo a fresh notice.

Mn. S. C. Boso

er

Gu.rnl.Nwlr,A rowN.

*3954. sardar Hari Singh : 'will the Honourable Minister of public
Wnrks be ploased to state-

it is a fact that the Gujranwala Municipar committee
unanimously adopted a_ resolution on Zbth November, 1g3g,
to present a welcome ad.d.ress to Mr. S. C. Bose, presid.ent oi
the Indian National Congress, on his visit to Gujranwala;
. (b) whether a motion tabletl by eleven of the mombers of the Munioicommittee to tho effeot that the National Flag be hoistett.
-pal
President of the Indian National Congress-on tho Town
!y-tt"
Hall was mled^out of ord.er !y tn" president of tne committee,
S. B. Sardar Sundar Singh ;
,(c) whether the Exocutive Officer of the Committee who is a p. C. S.
lent officer, hail the Municipal Office openod at T .e..u. on the
26th November, 1938, wheu the address on behalf of the
Municipal committee was to be presented. to Mr. Bose and did
not allow the membors of the staff to leavo the office ;
r(d) whether
it is a fact that the usual offi.ce hours of the Municipal
Committee are from 10 e.rrr. ;
(e) whether a posse of police_ was_ kept in read.iness und.er the charge
of a senior o{c-er_w!t!in the porice lines auil the polico men
were armed witb, lathis ;
(a) whethor

(fl

whether a.senior.magrstrate was deputed with porice to be present
-roaian
president
at a short

distance from where the
of the
Iiational Congress was to atldress the public ;
'(g) whethe: the above instructions were issueal and, arrangements
mad^e at midnight on the 25th Novomber;
,(h) if so, rrhat was the occasion for the extraord.inary band,obest I

SIAIiITED QUI'STIONS AND ANBWERS.

66S

The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat Khan

'Tiwana:

(a) Yes.

(b) I untlerstand that the motion referred to was proposed by Mr.
Matti Ullah in the form of an amendment, being soconded by B. Kanhiya
Iral antl Sardar Autar Singh. It was, as stated, ruled out of oriler by the
President.

(c) My information on this point is not oomplete, and,

I

am maki.g

-enquiries.

(d) I understand that the usual office hours are from 10 I u. to 4 p. u.
(e) No.
(fl A magistrato was detailed to be in readiness in case of any dis'turbance of the peace.
(g) No.
(h) Does not arise.
Tn.lvor,r,rNo EosprrALS FoR woMEN

*3988. Munshi Hari
,tion be pleased to state-

Lal:

rN

rEE pn,ovrNoE.

Will the Honourable Minister of

Ed.uca-

(a) whether thero are any 'travelling hospitals ' exolusively meant for
rend.ering medical aitl to women in villages;
(b) if not, whether the Government intend to introduoe any suoh
peripatetio system ?
The Honourable Mian Abrlul Haye: (a) Yes, thero is a peripatetio ambulanoe dispensary ownod. and managed by the Canadian Mission
whioh funotions in the Kangra district and the Kulu sub-tlivision only.
(b) Not at present on aocount of finanoial stringenoy.

Apporxtupxr oF A XtrNexore,r, Apvrson to GovnnrMENT,
PuNreg AND ADvERTTSEMENT FoR rr.
'13989. Munshi Hari LaI : Will the lloiourable Minister for Develop-ment be pleased to state whether it is a fact that a Financial Atlvisor to the
'Govenrment, Punjab, is pr0posetl to be appointetl very shortly; if so,
whether the post has been atlvertised and applications invitetl ; if so, in
which papem this atlverti,gement has beon made to appoar ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Ram) : 7st part.-Yes.
Znd, Part,-The Commission advertised the post twico in Intlia antl
once abroad. through the High Commissioner for

,appeared in the following p&pers

.

'

,'

India.

The advertisement

The Civil, ond Militarg Glazelte, Lahote
Tba Tibune, Lahore.

The Eastern

T,i,m*,Laborc

The Erontier Mail, Poahawur.

'

:-

The Blateaman, Delhi;
The L ea,ilcr, Allahabad.
The Bombag Ahronicl,e.

:
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1g3g..

Diwan chaman L"tl : rt is impossible to hear my honourable friend.
in this uproar. May I ask my honourable friend to repoat his answor
Il[r. Deputy Speaker: I would request the honourable members
not to indulge in conversation.
Munshi Hari LaIl 3 I have not heard the answer at all.
Lala Duni Chand , - l{uy_ I know yhy, in the presenco of a groat
financier of the calibre of Mr. Manohar Lal, the oure.iity has been t6tt ot
employing a Financial Advisor ?
Premier : He is required for the co-oporative societies and not for.
what my honourable friend appears to imagiue.
LaIa Duni Chand: f see.
1

ADJOURNMENT MOTIONS.

Excnaxeo Rerro.

Lda Deshbandhu Gupta (South-Eastern Town, General,
: r-beg-to ask for ]eave to make a motion for the adjournment of the business of the House to discuss a definite matter of
rggent public importance, laTgly, the views expressed by the punjab
urban)

Government in their demi-official communication to the Bombay Gove"rnment conv,eying their inability to join in the representation made by the
Bombay Gov_ernment to the central Government in the exchange ratio
question, as divulggd in the reply given to my short notice questio-n on the
l7th January, 1939.

]Imay,wit,hyourpermission,ad'd'oneortwowordsifyoulike.

ll[r. Deputy Speaker:
the molion

Is there any objection to

the admissibility of

?

Finance Minister {The llonourable Mr. Manohar Lal) : Sir, I wish
to make a very brief submission. rn the adjournment motion discussod

yesterday and the motion put lorwa,rd to-day there is just a change of word.s
which Tight; on I narrow and strictly formal view, appear to bring the motion within the rule of admissibility, but there is no real or substantial difference in the two motions. The only opinion which the Punjab Government
'expressed
was its_ inability_to join the Bombay Government" on a particular
representation. No formal or official opinion by the Punjab Goiernmont
on the ratio question was expressed, nor would there have been any occasion

for an expression of any formal opinion. That, Sir, is my first submission
qua tbis motion.

My second submission,-

as

f

stated yesterday, is that

the propriety of

discussing a question of this kind on an adjoumment motion Jubjeci to all
the many limitations and restriotions to which an adjournment motion is
liable, is open to serious question. My own yiew is that it would not be
proper to raise in the debate this issue on an adjournment motion; and it
will be within your recollection that even yesterday both sides of the House,
were agreed on this fact that no ad.equate debate can be had on an adjournment motion on this subject of this magnitude, and therefore we would be,

if I may Ba,y so, wasting the time of the l{ouse in undertaking a discussion
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of this charaoter. No useful purpose would be served either. Sir, in substaoce this is an effort to debitelhe ourronoy question on which this Government is not competont to pronounce formally. In substance this is nothirg but an effort to raise a discussion whether the Punjab Government
were not in a position to pronounce on this important issue, antl in this
rtigard may I say that the Government of India which is the only competent
body to pronounce on that question, has during the past six mont[s hail
two occasions to ,'xpress firmly their decision both on the question of polioy
and also as to what they consider the appropriate ratio of exchan{e between
the Indian rupee and the sterling. Not only that, it is a fact that on two

important occasions when ths Government of India, the only competent body
to pronounce on it, has formally exprossed their decision on this questiou, an
effort was made to raise a debate in tho Assernbly not very long ago and the
Central Government was not prepared to allow a discussion in the Central
Assembly. A Jorti,ort that goos against any effort here to undortake a debate of this character. May I say further that you might have noticed
in the press, I think it was yesterday or this morning, that a motion of this
kind has alreaily been tabled in the Iregislative Assembly at the Centre ? If
that motion is allowed, that may bo the appropriate occasion for expressing
an opinion in a sufficiently adequate manner on this important question.
Sir, yesterday I also made a statement that you could not admit a discussion
on this motion on the position of the Punjab Government beoause the
Punjab Government expresseil its inability to join Bombay in a particular
representation and you will remember that I said yesterday that it, is not
in my power to lay on tho table of the llouse or make it available the partieular representation which the Bombay Government said that we ought to
support. Now it does not require much reflection to say that if the House
has not got the parbioular representation before it on which to engage its
attention, no proper debate can possibly arise. I think that is a fatal ob.jection to a debate of this character. One might proceed furbher..
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar

Minister:

:

On a point of

What is the object

order-

?

LaIa Bhim Sen Sachar : Is it for the l{onourablo Speaker or for the
Ifonourable Minister to enquiro ? Will the llonourable Minister please
resume his seat when I am on a point of ortler ? The point of ord.er is
whether what the Minister is now saying is at all relevant. The only question is whether tho ailjournment motion, of which notice has been given
by my honourable friend l-,ala Deshbandhu Gupta, complies with the rulos
as thoy are. It is only with reference to those rules that an objection oan
be taken. It is not the desirability or undesirability, possibility or impossibility, feasibilily or infeasibility of the motion that is to be discussed
on the floor of the House. I want to draw your attention to this fact because
you ere often pleased to say that we should be relevant.

Mr. Deputy SpeaLer: The llonourable Minister is making his point
against the atlmissibility of the motion.

Minister: f am not going into the merits of the motion. If a proper
debite ca not be had we shall be wasting the time of tho lfouse in a, futile
disoussion. That, Sir, is a very good reason for you to rule out the debate.
D
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for Finance.]
[Minister
- sir, in
order to meet the difficulties that seem to arise in the minde
of my honourable friends opposite I might say further that one of tho require-.
*eots of a debate on an adjournment motion is that it must be a recent.
matter of urgent importance. Now it is undoubtedly a fact that my answer
to a question the day before is a recent snswer, butwhetherthematterwhich.
the H-ouse wishos to debate can be described as recent matter, and further
whether it is an urgent mattor, is open to question. Now it is well settlott
in parliamentary procedure that ' urgent 'means urgent Tnima Jacie, that is,.
on ihe face of it t[e matter must be an urgent matter. Can the ratio queslion Eua this House be described 'urgent' in that sense at all ? It must"
be of-urgency for the discussion which the House wishes to have. Can it.
be descri-bed as urgent and can the ratio policy of the Government be said.
to have bappened this morning or rocently and can it be canvassed hero tor
gecrue any change

?

Sir, as I said before, we &re really having the same subject to-day in
substance which failed yesterday. It would be against parliamentary
practico to bring it up in the same session. tttay I say further that this:
is a, matter, as I submitted yesterday, in which no-manner of responsibility of the Punjab Gover:nmont is.inr.olved. If the House wishes to
iriticise the Punjab Government for its inability to join Bombay, tlPt will
be a different pioposition. At the most it can be said that the Ptljah
Government should have expressed itself differently in expressiirg its inability,
etc., but the letters addressed by one provinco to another cannot be the'
subject of a discussion on a_n _adjournment motion. For these reasons.
I submit, and most particularly because you cannot have a propgl debr.r,ten.
that this is not a subject on which an adjournment motion should be permitted.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : sir, my first and foremost reply to
the objeciions raised by the Honourable Finance Minister is that the only
gfoord on which you were pleased to rule out the adjournment motion
by th-e other side
lesterday was a technical one. All other grounds_urged
Minister has
Finance
Honourable
The
time.
il"re ulso before you at that
pleased
to rule out
rvere
You
to-day.
grounds
same
ihe
almost
repeatetl
mi, adiournment motion, not on the grounds urged by the Honourable Fin,r".. Itiirrirter, but on the ground of a mistake in drafting or, just as you
said, merely onatechnical ground., That technical objection has now
been remorrld and does not hold good any longer. f, therefore, submit that
vou should not go into the arguments advanced liy my lionourab]e friend
[o-day ; ttrey clid not appeal to .vou yesterday a,nd they cannot appeal to

you to-day.
secondly, rny honourable friend has tried to impress.you v'ith an_argument that this question was disallowed in the central Assembly. I Try
noint out to vou that it was not disallowed by the Honourable Speaker..
on that sutject.
ii.r. the Governor-General who did not permit a discussion
S., ,oo should not attach any woight to this algument ; the position is this
[nui ,*o" are guided by certain,rules and regulations o-t !nil. House and
,16,o have to see whether my adjournment motion is admissible or not actorai"s to these rules. If His Excellency the Governor chooses to interfere
n. or"" do so and disallow disoussion on the same. But so fa,r as you are'

,
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sh-ould aonfine your attention only to the rules snd.
1r_":.3:! _I tli"k,onyou
the basis of these rures. r submit ihat does not
Srse your
oilond agarnst any rule.

.d-g

it

Sir,
honourablo frisnd has said that it was an attempt on mf
part, P.*
to discuss T-y
the
.o-p"-.exchango. r{o question which this Irouse i,
tent to do. r admit
that t-his Houst is not competent to altor "6t
the present
rate of exchange.
may I point out to lou that the Honourable
Plt not
Finance Minister did
tonsifieiiui. objeciion ouua that time of
question? Wh; inl no*f"y Government
"Jmade a,
.m{,
::ptyTg,to.
request to join.the r-epresontation, to the Governhent of rndia
he did
-ri*pry
not confine bimserf to a simpie ";; " rf re haa
,uia tn"i
it .w1s- beyond onr. power and compotence to consider tnir q"..tio",
certainly r would. have kept quiot'and tho oacasion for this motion
would not have arisen. .r,t inat'time he thought it advisabre to
tell
tho whole world that- a
eeonomist like the Financo Minister, *n" L
^big
baqk-ed by the Punj"ab Goi"r"-""i, Ir i" favour
of lgd. exchange ratio,
and make out, a case in favour of 18d. p.rfi;p;
.lyltry
3:1..h-".j1r_.d.",:
t;;
Know lnat tho statement made by the Honourable trinance
Minister here
has alre-ady been commented upoil in tre Angro-rndian
dr;; and the cdodr,
has wrirtei a reading uriirt, on it 'compri*urtirg-ih;
*#jr;dyy
9:!*r: for,these views. If, as my
runJa0
tiovernment
friend now plea^ds, the prtJ.ab
Assembly is not competent to u"pr"rs'u" opi,,io, on tni'si
t"urtior, then it
should have occurred to my no"6oruite friend at that timt
gr";
o,t that-roply on the floor of the House, and made a statementwhen'n"
of the views
that he holds and the punjab a*.i"*""t hords. He also said that
tho
Punjab Government have iormea tnirlpi"ion after .rr.i"f consideration.
objection that there cannot be a proper debate, I again feel
-"^. Lt.11^11,
rs, very qfair on the part
of tho rlonourabie Fiinance Minister"to take
]n"ostand
lt on a flimsy
Ius
.grgund -like this, in order to justify the present ex_
ohange ratio. I asserithat
tue oploJition and tne" wuJre province hords
iii,*, ilaa by the rorjru' Government
:y:,:oltpry to.tle reacrionary
}.Joli1uol,e,ct...Wlen he chooses to give poblic expression to bis views
that^he possesses at tne *o-eot, the Opposition also
f:o^r_11,:"thonty
nas e nght to voice the feelings of the peasants of the provinci
on the floorof the House on an important"matter like this.
Agar-, he has said,. there is no urgenoy for it. r am surprised
that the
rlonourable x'inance Minister r"a tr.'i"";ab Governmerifiorrd
consider
is not impoSta"t ."i"gh io be consid"r.a
Every
1*t,lh:,:lliryt
one
trnows that as a result of the concerted efforts that are "rg."t.
be-ing made b!
Governments, if we succeed in getting tila. ritio, it is the
$ tF: C-ongress
'Punjeb
that would benefit *ort ,"J."oru* of rup"ees *itt go into trre pockets
*y uo"o*une toi;; *;tr' th;l- this marter
:^t :^r: rmportant
,Lo_o1 ,p.T*nts. -yer
lB
enouglr to merit a discussion throu[h an adjournment
l9t
question-is of such gr.ri- i-portuo." i31te piovince that
n:ax-":
*Th"
rne uoverllment
should
-have set apart a day for its discussio; and should
have taken a tead in this
mati;;, iltl;puirjab bri"t;;sri;"6;l
p;;:
vince produoes and exports ra,rge'quantities ol produc"e,
and'as such wourd.
tly tn"io$"rilg
exchanse ratio. They should
fl:iT:,:::9f
,*pTr
raYe
t&&'er e leod
"i'iu" the way to the whore
in this matter and shown
countryBut what do we find L- whii;h.;
iiJ"i"r"r are taking concerted. aation
n2
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fl.lala Deshbanrlhu Gupta. j
19 g.t the ratio changed, my honourable friends are standing in their way.
He thinks that this rrouse should not even be given an oppirtunity to eiits views on this important question. T-hen, my honourabll friend
-press
had used another funny argument. He said that the do-rernml.rt of rndia
had already declared its decision not to change the exchange ratio, and
hencg
useful purpose would be served by discussing it. ihis shows the
-1o
mentality
of the Punjab Government that they cannot raise their little
finger against the views of the Government of India.

.Mr.P".p".Iy-Speaker: The honourable member shoukl only speak
on the admissibility of the motion.

Lala Deshbandhu Gup_tg : I. .am <ln!l refuting the argu_
ments given_by my honourable friend,
trre Finance M"inister. tYhe
Honourable Finance Minister has said that a debate on this subject
would be futile because whatever views this House might express and whatever decision this House might take, it is not going Io alt& the exchange
ratio. I rvant to tell my honourable friend that-he is *.or,g in making thit
supposition. rt is this defeatist mentality of the eunl"ar Goverriment

which is responsible tor this decision and we want to oppose [hat decision. rJet
me assure my friends that there is nothing impossi6l-e in this world. rf
the
Punjlb Government joins_the congress Governments in getting l6d. ratiq
we might s'rcceed. r am almost sure that with the sincere 6fforts' and back!1s of.tne Punjab Government we will succeed in getting l6d. ratio, and.
that will be-the gr-eatest service that we can do t-o tf,e peJsantry of this province. r ask the Honourable Premier, who has been tie oeputy chairilan
of tho Reserve Bank, whether he also does not hold the view'that l6d. ratio

is to the best advantage of the country and particularly of tho punjab.
rf he holds that opinion,-t!.1, why should he not have tle courage to erpress that view here on behalf of his Government and at least joln in the
ropresentation of the Bombay Government as is being done by so m&ny
other provinces of the country ? sir, since you *er"-plers"d to rule out
the _motion yesterday o,,ly on a technical objection ind that objection
has been removed now, r once again urge upon you to hold this moiion in
order and give us an opportunity to express tt e popurar mind on this a[important question.

(At this stage M,tan Muhammad, Nurullah

rose

in

hi,s

seat.)

: sufficient discussion has alread.y taken place
so far as the admissibilitv of this motion is concerned
IVIr. Depuly.speaker

Diwan Chaman LaIl : Mr. Deputy Speaker, I want to draw your
atte-ntion-and r presume my honouraute triena, Mian Nurullah, also wlnis
to draw your attontion-to the .legarity- of the question. My honourable
friend has raised an important issue. so far *6 hroe heard a great deal
about the merits of the question. But r want to know whethor it"is admissible or not and I presume that you will take our views in regard to the legal
aspect.

r[r.PeplE speaker:

so far as the admissibility of this motion is
but if the Leader
,of the opposition wants to say anything hi might ,i"rigut."
in. Eouse.
.ooncerned, sufficient discussion has already taken placel
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Ih. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Sir, you have called upon me to express
an opinion, but I would submit that I am neither a lawyer nor a constitu:
tionalist, nor do f claim to have a better knowledge of parliamenta,ry prao.
tice than my friend, Diwan Chaman Lall. Therefore, I would request'you
to permit him to speak on my behalf.
Diwan Chaman Lall: There is so much desire expressed on the floor
of this Ilouse by a large number of honourable members who d.esire to have
a say in this matter, that I think, it would be proper to allow honourablo
members to say whatever they want to say. You might give them time for
short speeches provided they speak to the motion. I do submit that on an
important issue like this you might extend your latitude
members who are desirous of speaking on this question.

to

honourable

The question raised by *y honourable friend, the Finanoe Minister, is
of great importance. But I regret to find that my honourable friend, although he is a very able lawyer and an able economist, has not been able
to
confine himself within the four corners of the legality of this question.
'We are not, Mr.
Deputy Speaker, concerned with what my honourable
friend called the propriety of discussing the question. When we are discussing whether an adjournment motion is permissbile or not and should
be accepted or not, the question of propriety does not come in. And theu
who is going to be the jutlge of propriety

?

That is not one of the conditions

of accepting an adjournment motion; nor is the second point raised by
ny honourable friend when he said that no useful purpose could be served
by discussing that question. It may be that that is the opinion of the
Ilonourable Minister, but it is the opinion of the Opposition that a very
usoful purpose can be served.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : That is my opinion also. (Opposition
cheers.)

Diwan Chaman LaII : Even then, Mr. Deputy Speaker, the question
of usefulness of purpose is not one of the points to be considered by you
in ileeiding whether an adjournment motion should or should not be aceepted.

The third point that my honourable friend raised was that a debate is
to take place in the Central Legislature and therefore we should not disouss
it. Again, I submit, able lavyer that he is, he should know that even if
the Central Legislature is in a position to discuss a particular matter, the
very fact of the Central Legislature being in a position to discuss this
matter does not debar us from taking oognizance of that matter.
Then my honourable friend raised the next point. He said that it was
not in his power to lay bofore this House the particular document whioh
gave rise to the statement made by my honourable friend. on the floor
oI this Ilouso, and since he is not in a position to lay it on the floor of tho
Ilouse, or reveal the contents of that particular doeument, therefore thie
House should not discuss his views expressed by him on the floor of this
House in the shape of an adjournment motion. fhis is a most extraordinary
argument. We do not want to discuss the merits of that particular repfc.
sentation received from Bombay. We do not know what it is. 'We care
lers, rrhat that representation is. All tbet wo ore concemed with ie tbo
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[Diwa1 Chaman l-,alt.]
fact of oertain oginiolas expressed by
on the floor
-y honourable friend
of this House. TLat is
with. Rru" .,n" not the right
'to discuss his viewsl "n;;;;"licerned
-IIr-y r remind ti- tn"t [ni, o*/ rr*r. once discussed the que-stion oI, palestine.
? Foreign affairs is aho ; ,r"tirr subject, not
a. provincial subject, and yet we heid
some sort of a debate in regard to
this matter and the mattei was raised on the floor
of this House.

that_my h.o_nourable friend raised was this, that it

._ not
_-Th-,
llext,question
rs
a recent
matter. ,,Who will consider,', with his finger poi"ti"g t,
:these benches, "
will oonsider,', he asked, ;; tnJ tuir"is a matter of
reoent importance Il9
?. " My honourable friend st o"td u"o*
that we may
be ignorant, but not so ignorant as not to know that this matter
is not of
recent moment.

we do know that in the central Legislature this matter

was raised in1927, about twerve years ago, since *hdih;;;
has been this
in our exchange ratio. Bui we neier said that we wanted to discuss
9-hange
the matter of ratio w[ich is not of recont occurrence. we wanted to discuss
the recent answer given by my honourable friend. That is what we
are
yantfs to discuss and surely my honourable friend cannot confuse the

usue

that this is not a matter of recent importance. you will
-saying
Mr.
Deputy speaker, that the views expre*"a'uy
:931,ere very recent. The letter might
-y honourabre
have 6een writt-en llng ago but
Prgnd
it had been made known to the Hous6 onlytwo;;yr';;;:- n"Liy n"o"
by_

held those views for twen-ty years but not as Finance"MinTJer of the i"";-;
Government gxplesging thosL views on the floor of trr" rro"r. onry two rri,ys
ago in resp_ect of the attitude of the punjab Government. ir irr" ,rr*"o
is recent, then we are within the four ooriers of the rures of urgency.
rf
that is so there is not singlo argument raised by *y honourable friend
-a
'under which we are debarrea
tom discussing the ;ie;s rt -, honourable
excep_ting one and

that is this, that my"honourable trieri thinks thai

it!-iend,.
would be difficutt to hotd an adequate debate.

rt;;t il;y

honourabte

friend's
House is that
lw-n-personal view, but the view of this side
you cen hold an adequate debate an{
honourable "r"tn.
friend will ,gr." *iin
ryr
me that although we both are long-wind;d, it is possible for a largJ oo-r*
of.members-tg s?y everything of any importanc6 within u p""ioa of fifteen
milutes, and r submit that we can discuss e matter of this moment. rn other
legislatures similar matters have been discussed .".fur"ir-ent motions
it, may be th"at a full complete dobate cannot be uaa o, thi, qo"rtiorll9,
rs that a reason for ruling that the motion is out of order ? r submit that
evgn
would grve- py honourabre friend no consolation. Thereforg r
.!ha-t
submit that you should hold that this adjournment motion is in order and
pn be discussed by this lfouse.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : ilfr. Deputy speaker, you are partiar.
-You
have given time to non-agriculturists to sptak. I .r;"; ag"icu'tturiei,
Please give me two minutes.

. 14, Deputy Speaker :
missibility.

'We

are only considering the question of ad,

Mian Muhammad Nurutlah: r hav-e specialised in Banking rnd
-Finance passing in Group A of B. commerce todtne u;iversitt of rrondon.
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non-egrieulturists to speak. ol try!
Will vou please allow the agricultunst
4 P.I.
ilembers also io have a say in the matter ?
Mr. Deputy Speaker: Yery--well, but the discussion must be con'
,6nerl-to-il"-q"6.tio" of admissibility of the motion'
'when I entered this Eouse I diil
Mi.an Muhammad Nurullah:
,not ["o* *["t q""rti""-*-e t.i"g discussed. Even now, I do not know
what the issue is butMr. Deputy Speaker: Then, the honourable memler need not
.rp.rt.--- -ifit-"r[";r-i ,"t.a the motion on thjs subject out of order on a
[6.U"i""f gd"d. "But that does not mean that thLre was no other rele'
."rri""a?;f"d
ihe admissibility orthe.Jmotion. Under the
"bj;.dJ;;
now, after having carefully litl+:* to the argu'
e*pl'aioed
"ir**rl"roes
6y both sitles, it is ilifficult for me to hold that the motter
-""iga"ancod
"fu b; discussed i""J"$ tt ,a-i"i.trative responsibility of the Punjab

You

gsve

Government.

ooportunities
''ioint.

to

"

Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang : Is the chair reading his ruling ?
ll[r. Deputy Speaker : Order, please'
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : On such important matters I oon.cede that written rriiffii'froJa U"-gir*o, but if my remarks.have offendod
, the Chair t
o"ry'ror'"y. It was iot my intention to offend the Chair.
"*
IlIr. Deputy Speaker : I arr.r-- also of the opinion . that undor tho
..oircumstanc", ,o ,rif-rff-"rpor" will be served by.allowing a discussion
;-th" ."bj..t io til=; f"il;i-an atljournment motion. Therefore I dis, allow the motion. (Hear, h,eat.)
partial rul'
As a protest' against
Mian Muhammad
-from your
-l Nurullah:
an agrioulturist
,,.iog i-**t;"lk-*t
aid ;t;;pect this ruling
.,Deputy Speaker.

(At thi's stage the honourable member walkeil out')
to the disrespectful remarks
Premier : May I draw
'i your at'tention
, of the honourable #;;;i'
i;hr;";**bt;i'iu": rsit a^point of orderthe?)
to
ft lr-- p"i"t of order becaose his remarks are most disrespectfulDeputy
agrioulturist
the
sinee
that
said
OU"ir. Mian Muhammail Nurullah
Speaker was not fui, to tfuu House, therefore, he must walk out'

-{Criw
n" raitl that, he ctitl not expect from an agriculturist Depgly
;f; N;
dismost
is
'dr";k;
"otli
remark
That
ruled out.
til"i tui- -"iio" **ra be ,,No,
friend
rf
no,.)
(Ciies
oJ
;Jrffi;i"i; it. cn-ir..m.4bonourable
am
consider it iisresiectful Le is welcome to holtl that, view. I
6;rbe
considered'
not
*"r"ly";tpoi"ting out this fact because my party should

for those disrespectful remaiks,- bec&use the honourable mem".rpooribl.
bei was expelled from our party last night'
wordg obout
Dr. Gopi Chand Blargava: I on,Jq want to sayi
lgL
by saying
begal
E9
Premier.
the ooint of order oi..a [v iG iioroorable
diguity
the
againstwas
which
iemark
.
,ila"
fi;'Iid;iil1"ilu"r
Chair.
the
of
Iltr.DeputySlrcaler: The honourable member moy prooe'ed with
t"bis adjournnent motion
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that the point of order

raised by the Honourablo Premier is no point of order and that ho was not
justified in passing strictures against an honourable colleague-

Mr. Deputy Speaker: It was no point of order.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: I rise to a point of order.

fhe Honourable Premier has made a remark against an honourable member of this
Ilouse and I think he is not justified in doing so. You have declared it
irrelevant or rather that it was rro point of order. I would therefore request that he may be asked to withdraw those remarks.
Mr. Deputy Speaker : The lfonourable Premier simply gave me some

information.
Diwan Cheman Lall : The question is not whether it is in order
for you to hold that the Ilonourable Premier can give you some information which is not relevant. The point raised by my honourable friend
is whether what the Honourable Premier said was on a point of order or
not.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: The Honourable Premier simply drew my
attention to the disrespectful remarks made by the honourable member.
But I do not propose to take any notice of it or to take action on it.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : I subrnit that when I was called upoa
to move for leave for my adjournment motion, the Honourable Premier
stood up and said that he rose on a point of order. When he raised this
point of order I put it to you whether he raised a point of order. You were
pleased to remark that his point of order was not a point of order. When
it was not a point of order you either took cognisance of it or you did not
take notice of it. If you took notice of it, then I am perfectly justified in
raising this point of order that the remarks made bv the Honourable
Premier against an honourable member of this House are not justified and
therefore they should be withdrawn. If you take no notice of it, then
they should be expunged from the proceedings of to-day. They should not
form part of the debate.
Premier : When one honourable member makes disrespectful re'
marks against the Chair, is it the contention of the honourable member
opposite that' I should not protest against it 2
Mian Abdul Aziz : Will you please permit me to say one word ? I
want to know from the Chair whether he is the protector of himself or whether
anybody else is the protector of the Chair. The Chair did not take notice
of the remarks of Mian Nurullah. Is it for the Honourable Premier to
drew the attention of the Chair to those remarks and suggest that some'
aotion should be taken against the honourable member ?
(At this stage Mian Muhammod, Nurullah re-entereil the Chamber.)
Mian Muhammad Nurullah: I rise to offer a word of personal'
,explanation.

Mr. Deputy SpeaLer: There is uo question of pe-rsonal explanation becausel have taken no notice of the honourable member's remarkg.
Miatr Muhepmad Nruullah : But all these form part of the proceed-'
;nPs.
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Diryan Chanan Lall : You are perfectly right when you say that
you do not take any notice of the remar[s. But that is not the-pbint now.
hh"r" is the remark of the Ilonourable Premier that the honourable member
has been expelled from his party. The honourable member wishes to get
IIe has every right under the rules
up and -rku u personal
"*plrru,tior.
when he has been atlacfed. It is only fair
t6 ofrer u p"rror'rl explanation
that you ihould periit him that word of explanation.- I d9 not know
what"*s explanaiion is going to be, but I think he ought, to be permitted
to offer his personal explanation.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: Order, please' Those words used by tho
Honourable Premiefwould not form part of the proceedings.
chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: They have probably alrea.dy been
put on the wires and sent oit to the newspapers by some enterprising ne.ws
agents.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah: They are absolutely false' (Uproar')
fne i*emier called me to come to his room and I said 'I have tendereil
my resignation, do not call me, please'. (Uproat.)
Diwan Chaman LaIl : On a point of order, a very important point
of order. A sl,atement has been *ud" by the Honourable Premier. The
Ilonourable the Premier said that the honourable member, Mian Muham'
mad Nurullah had been expelled. The honourable member say-s- tlat
he was not expelled but he w-as called into the room of the Ilonourable Pre'
mier a,nd. that- he tefused to go because he had resigned. which of the
two statements is correct ?
chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : Half an hour ago the Honourable
Pren ier was veheme"iiorfyi"g that the honourable member was expelled
from his party and you do oot glo, the honourable member an opportunity
to repl;r on the floor of the House.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : I have just now received a letter just now (The member hetd' a letter im h'ts hand,) from the parry' I !a1e
- i; this very Ilouse j,st now, asking me to pay up Rs' 86 int'o
ieceived it
party funds
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : On a point of order' Do you.think'
Sir, ifrat if a member of this Hoise has utlered some remarks which are
calculated to bring another member into disgrace with the public, the mero
deletion of those rlmarks from the proceedings is suffrcient, amends and that
that member who has been thus di-sgraced has no right to contradict the
statement, the slanderous statementimafle against hian (intenruption\ and a
false statemont ? (Uproar.)

chaudhri Ikishan Gopal Dutt: This is political immorality ?
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : The honourable Dr. sir Gokul chand
Itrr*g ius **ght yor, ,oiiog on a definite point. Iryill you please give
your ruling ?
Il[r. Deputy Speaker : Orcler, please.
mation that was grYen. (Uproar.\

It

was only a certain infor'

Mian Muhanmad Nurullah 3 fhere was no party nreeting
doy.

yest'ert
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No question of libellous statement

or

srand-

I)r. Sir Gokul Cland Naran_g : You have not answered.
ques,!iol. r just want to have your ruling on that point. This has my
hippened

to'tlay not with an ordinary member. But the head of the Gove^dment

,has made

a statement against a member of this House which is on the face

it most slanderous, namely, that the honourable member concemed had
been expelled from his party. r think for a politician there cannot be anything-more serious than to be expelled from his party. The allegatiJn
'is
of

said to be false.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah: Absolutely false.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: And the answer is that the honourable member concerned has resigned the party and that he had not boen
expelled from the part.v. Nov' the question'ig that this statement was
made by the Premier.
you simply say thai
_objection is taken to it.
you rule that these words
shall not form part of the p.oc-eediogs. My
guestion was whether that is sufficient amends and wheiher the lremier
should not be called upon to rvithdraw those words and if he is not prepared to withdraw them, whether I'ou will not give an opportunity to the
honourable member con-cerned to give his explan"ation. This is the point.

members: We r*-ant 1rcur ruling on the point.)
Mr. Deputy Speaker; I would request the honourable members
to proceed with the business that lies hefore us and if riecessary r will give
a considered ruling later.
(Honoucrabln

Rnr,rnr, r'o rAlIlNE-srRIcKEN aREAS rN THE pnovrNcn.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : I ask for leave to make a motion for
the adjournment of the business of the House to discuss a definite matter
of urgent .plblic importance, namely, the inadequacy of the Government
srving -reliultg the famine-stricken areas in the province, especially other
{than
Ambala Division districts.
. Ur. Deputy Speaker: Is there any objection to the leave being

grven

?

Pre_mier (Th9 Honourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan):
-beg to
object to this motion on two grounds. The first is

yes,

I

that this is no[ a
matter of recent occlrrrenco and
importance.
The
second. is, my
_urgent
-of
honourablo friend has said or used the words " giving relief to the famine.
stricken areas in the Province, specially other than Ambala Division
districts ". I am uot aware whether my honourable friend has used that
word 'famine' in a technical sense or in the ordinary sense.
r might for your information subrnit that before an area can be de,clared as a famine-stricken area, there are several intervening stages
through
which the district must pass, before it can be declared J famine-striok6n
area for the purposes of the Famine code. The first is the condition of
distress, the second is that it should bo declared a soarcity area and then
the famine-stricken area. so far as this province is concemed, only one
distriot hitherto has been declared as a famine-stricken area and thai distriot is the Hissar distriot. so far as the rlissar distriot is ooncemed, we
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ou that subjeot here in thls vely Eouse ilurin^g
the last session. So f*"-;r-";y other pait of the province is conceroed, it
famine-strioken'
i*-i"e-strick;n antl i pray
it
-tlecla-red
lnut it may .o-t beprovince ae
the
oI
whole
""ii.[
the
alreaiy
lfy Uoil"rrble friend nas
mo'
famine-stricken area for the porpos" of bringing in- the adjournment
grven
wasreply
tion. In answer to his short notice question a very elaborate
*nirU a#ly i"di;"t that the dovernment was watching vigilantly the
conditions in other ai*tri.tr and that the conditi.n undoubtedly was dis'
q"i"ti"g io ,o-. of iUe barani districts, but' we have not come to that
Jtug" *i"r" that area can be declared asa famine-stricken area. Neverthe'
less the Government has already given relief, has decided !o Pt" furttrer
relief where o."..."ry ,o4 by t[e" time we meet for the budget session,
we will be in a posit"ion to klow what further relief can be given to these
areas and what further relief may be necessary. Later_on, if unfortunately
the rains do not come within the next fortnigirt or so, I.am.afraid that the
had a very prolongerl debate

not only
condition in some other distriots also would-be most' disquieting,
disquieting but there would be acute distress in these districts' But at
the'mome;t, the famine-sirioke, area is only the Higsal district and with
rogard to Hissar aistrict, I have submitted ihut w" had au adjournment
think
*itioo during tt e UJ-sessioo antt we discussed. that and I do notrelates
because it
further
that
discuss
to
wants
that my honiurable iri""a
that
to Ambala division. witt regard to other districts our position is
motion
adjournment
this
therefore,
and.,
these are not famine-*tri"t"*r?.as
u"a r hope it will remain premature' with these
;;ld1;;*;il;;
words I object to this motion.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava \Aydu): Sir, the Honourable Premier
being'granted to me to. move my d
U*s oi."a iil,"
"fr:..ti*.-to-Gr""
is that the matter is not of urgent
froro-."t motion. His first objection that
since I have used a technical
p"uri. importance. seconttly, tre trotas
does_not relate, accordmotion,
"
the
area
"
famine-striclken
,um"ty,
[er*,
He further
i"t t" the iramine Code, to any tliltrict other than Hissar. an
adjourn'
concerned
is
district
ho"lds tnat so far as the famine ofihe Hissar
tho- last
during
discussed
been
already
ment motion on the subiect has
that
leave
maintains
tt
u
House
bt
Leader
Ho"o"rable
*;
tne
r.rri*, ;;d
should not be granted to discuss this matter'
is concerned, I would like to ask
b. Now, so far as the question of urgency
-why
does not consider this matter
he
as
to
friend
opposite
noooorrfie
-y
playing havgc
*g"rf and importarid orr., when scaicilr u"q tuTil9 areGovernment
in
the
"d
I
ask
districts.
*itn fi. population oi tn. famishetl
sufl'
t^o
atlopt
necessary
it
consider
not
it
does
to
why
all seriousness as
praoti'
cient measures when pr6pf. hke us living in other distric$- fr"4 it
Government
fhe
otty i*potsible to teepitei" botty and soul together'
and
shoutd not treat a mattir lightly *ni"h concerns the lives of hundreds
famishe6
the
to'day
that
mind
in
bear
ft
people.
sn"oota
i[o"rr"a. of
of adequate-relief. If the Govornment is not
;;6dildty itu"i i" need districti
as famine-stricken under the rules, it
in i positioi to treat those
ques'
iloes iot mean that there does not oxist any famine there. Since the
grave
rmand
serious
of
matter
a
it
is
is
involved,
tion of human lives
*rt"oce. It is inoumbent on the Government, under the circumstenees,
If its
d" lfria-tU, *;:ri*"* amount of relief.to the famine'strickeu people.
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coffers are emptv it "shorird float
roans- for the purpose. The
Govencment should strain every nerve to
save
the lives of thise who are in the
jaws of death at pregent,
r think-;h; ,orrt popoiuiiorr"i*"in. principar
source of income to the Government
*a *o eveo- f.om the financiar point
of view it is hishrv essentiar to .r""-inlJ
from entire annihilation. r think
d;rr; ;iti,"#;;ffi-n"" of urgency
and importance of
IrlT:r?#rualety
Now' r turn to the.second objection
site has raised on technicat g-;hrl"'"Hi*that my honourabre friend oppothe words " famine-strict"" ?r.u ;-," ;y .orturtion is that r have used.
motion for adiournment. r
admit that r was not u*ur" oi rr"u
il.uii.rt
nicatities is an oflence, r pteJ.g,riilr:"1; terms. rf ignorance of tech.
tr,r p"opoiii"*r'i, qrit" simpre
and plain' As far ur
trro*fJs"';".Jthe expresiion ,, famine-stricken
-y
area " is not a technical term.
Stri.tiv sp-eaking f have used the word
famine in the same sense ,r
-ur"" dirtiorury. Had it been insert.
1Qi"9-ii"?h"_
ed within inverted commas it
SoriJ
uu.r, taken for a technicar term.
since the word has tr.o or.a;;.t
;;rorting
to the commas, it shourd
be taken in its dictionary meaning.
I
am sure that thore are certain areas
where the famine' in the r";;;;r
tr," dictionary, is praying havoc
with the population. rn this
"ruifo
notrce question wourd- not be """"..ti""'r hope a refeience io -y short
out of piul n.r". rt runs as forows :_
The steps taken by,the,Gooe"nm-ent
to meet the eitual,ion created owing to Iack
raine in ar other districts *ri"r
of
a".u""a?r.ir"

"*T.t
rrere these words have not been used
"*r.
with inverted "i."i":.ity
commas, and so
it is only advisable to take tU"- ;-ifr" ,uI,"
dictionaries' However,- my informaii""-i. ..rrc as the.y are given in the
that there i,re certain areas
where the famine is at its ;orJ;;;";ilu
rupry that was given in connection
question put by
*ortn noring. rt

*; ;il.;;#is

il,*t.}

The Deputv commissioners, simla,
Lahore,

iil:'B:;;1n'og'

If

ui'tt""

oTi,l'rl,

reads as fol_

Gujranwara, Gujrat, Montgomery,

ll"r?ri""g'g,
,,o ,u.p"i,uioo or remissiorl
'LaFerozep orE, t,Jproposed
; di y;;

j;:#:",
-iu"ioo. Ir ?oiflfli
you were to no tni::gh,fhe report
a,ppen{ed.

;;di5i, iil

u,.puouioo o,

"u

to the reply, you would
find to yoor ariareil:l tlr* only
those districts have been mentioned
therein for which no remission or suspension
]ras been propo.sed. And there
are several other districts of which ,io
shows that the Government ir a"i"g -""tio" has been made in it. This
ro. these famished districts.
With these words, Sir, f r-ery
"rt[-*gsubmit
that my adjournment
motion should be not be rured ""rp"uriiotty
on mere technicar grounds.
";t;i;;;,
Pre"'ier (frritu) : sir, the
Leader of
has remarked.
that he had not usea ir," *oi.ar:; rr--iiJ-rt.icken
-the opposition
,,
I would like to draw you attention to his motion area in a technicar sense.
where he says :_

--

The *ir""rii.?-L
inadequac.y of the Government in qivinr

spe"iauy-o[oi"rh,f'ffii"1*t$,"i3#%*f",,jH'stricken

areas

tur

if he wants that theso words shourcr be tarren
in the
same sonse which one gathers from the
di;4i""#";;riri'n*,T*oord refea.
him to the last part of ;y ,"ply to Ui, ,t*t
notice question, ,t.".,_
However, even

Thc Goveramort is rotching tho conttitims
vig,entry in ottrer disttricts.
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r.am perfectly aware of the pitiable

couditions prevailing in the districts
th9
Thal
i,l,aqa.
r know the peolplo of those areas
lnd But
y" i, a miserable plight.
r would like to say tlat-the Government
is not indifferent and apathetic to the gravity of ihe situation. The local
authorities have been asked to furnish the Government with full facts and
detailed information about, the scarcity and famine prevailing in their areas.
At present only a few reports have ieached the G-overo-.it. As soon as
the official report is completed it would be made available for the use of
the honourablo members of the House. r might say hero that the B;dg;t
session is not far off. They should have a litile paiience as the next session
of the Assembly would afford them ample opporfunit.v to d.iscuss the matter
thoroughly.

'of Mianwali, Jhelum

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava(urd,u): Sir, the Houourable premier
has advanced another argument by saying that he hah remarked in reply
to my question thatThe Government is watching the cond.itions vigilently in other districts.

I

have thrice gone through the report submitted by the Government, but
am sorry to sa;, that I have not been able to find those words therein.
However, what I have read therein is this:r_

It will thus be observed that Government

hasdone anrl is doing all that is possiblo to
afford relief to zamindars on account of tho situation wh-ich has arisei in*"gU
deficient rainfall.

But r have not come across the words " the Government
the conditions vigileutly."

is

watching

Premier: My honourable friend should mark the words ,, is

all ,r.

doing

- _Dr_. Gopi Chand Bhargava : f admit, Sir, that I do not know much
o{ English. r read English only up to the standard. of rntermediate
classes and then tooh to medical studies. But
_my honourable friend ofposite should rest assured that I can read and Lnderstand English. "Ivry
contention is that r could not find in the report those particular *ord",
which the Honourable Premier has used in'the .oorrl
il;- .p;;;il
H3 tqkes pride in saying that the Government is "i
doing all.' But
what do those words denote ? fhe idea underlying these wor-ds is that
the Government is doing as much as it possibry ,uo i, the basis of the recommendations made bv the local authbrities. But what I want to say
is that whatever has beon done by the Government is hopelessly inatlJquate and insufficient. In view of the extent and possibility of relief work
'we c&n safely and easily_ assert that there
is still a gieat scope for the Gov'ernment to do even much more than it has already done. r iave read the report many a time and I again affirm that the words uttered bv the premier
a,re nowhere to be found in ii. .rt was up to him to say why the words ,faminestricken area ' should not be taken in the samo sens" in which they aro
generally useil. Let mo read oub my adjournment motion'

Tho inadoquroy of tho'Gl-ovorn6snl in giving reliof to the famine-stricken r6&s
tho provinoo, speoially othor than Imbiia Divisiondisficl.Bl-'
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Eere r have already excluded the famine stricken aroa of the Ambala
Division. I o4y want to raise d.iseussion on tho famine and soarcity prevailing i.n tle districts other than the Ambala Division districts. lti rirumission is that whatevor the Government has so far done in the othbr d.istriots is absclutely inatlsquato, antl there is a great possibility for increasing the volume of roliof work in those areas.
Furthermore, we g&ve notices of several adjournment motions to this
efroot. r interviowod tho Premier and the Minister concorned as well.
I- suggestetl t,o them that if they were to gi-ve reply to a short notice question to be put by me and then give time for discussion, we will not frove
adjournment motions. They said that in the first instance r should put
a q-uestion,- and if -the answer to it was unsatisfactory r might be given
sufficient time to discuss the matter thoroughly. r was to put the !uestion yosterday but 1,he parliamontary secret,ary was preasod -to stato ihat
reports from the local authorities were still awaited and so full information
could not bo made availab_le. And to-day when I ask leave for moving an
adjournment motion the Honourable Premier remarks that it should' be
put off till the Budget session. But my submission is that the mattor
is so important to us that we cannot afford to postpone it. we want to
discuss it to-day. we want time during the current session. rn this conneotion I had sent a letter to the Government, but its reply is still awaitetl. under these circumstances r am constrained to request you to permit mo to move the motion.
Mr. Deputy Speaker : ft is clear from the statement of the Honourable Premier that a district has to be declared famine-stricken before any
famine relief measures can be introduced into that district . (Lala Duii,
Chand: Will you allow *._g to say one rord. ? I c_an convinco you. Kindly
&nswer one quostion.) (Uproar.) only Hissar district has been declare-d
famine-stricken hitherto and the. question oj th9 ade,quacy or inadequacy
of relief given arises only concerning Hissar district and, so far as the riirru,
district is concerned, the question was discussed during the last session
by an adjoullTgnt motion. Thus, the question of adequacy or inad.equacy
of famine relief in other districts does not arise. r, therefore, disallow thi
adjournment rnotion.
AGIiICUI,TURAL PRODUCE IfARKETS BILIT.
Cl,ausa 8.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The Assembly will now take up the consideration of the Punjab Agricultural Produce Marhets Bill. The amendmont
under discussion isThat in sub-clauso (?), tine
be substituted.

l, for the

words . not moro than two,, tho word, . one ,

S_ardar Kapoo-r Singh (Irudhiana, East, Sikh, Rural) : The Honourable Premier stated yesterday that he was kreen to retain the sub-clause
in order to have smooth working in the committee and he tried to assurs
the rlouse that it shall bo only in exceptional cases that more than
one official member shall be appointed to it.
r would have taken
hiur on his word if we had not got the sad experienoe of the last two
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years.WehaveseenthattheGovernmenthasmademanypromises.
-nur
given many assura,nces but all thosg promisos and assurances hove
ioa
with-

to
il*r;ffi; isnored-. It is for this reason thtt I am not propared
the
Governff
my
amendment.
for
press
I
still
antt
dr;;;fi-;dnilment
-il
one
offioial
anxious.that
really
is
the
Gov'ernment
if
t."r,
;;
thes,"
in
element
";rny
experienced
an
introduoe
would
who
rnoJa [. 'then
should be no objec-

o"**itt""r,"ppii"ted,tfie"e can be no objeotion and there
it
;io" fro; th. Goo.ro*ent side to actept my amendmlnt. But to meand
amendment
this.
acceptto
prepalred
not
is
,"1-, t5rt ile Govero*ent
that is forcing th3q !o
interest
iU.* ir * ulterior motive - some-paity
-keen
of these offioials
number
the
as to
oress for the clauso. I am not only
will enter these com[ffi;; particular also as to the tina of officials who
not said a word ag
has
Premier
Honourable
The
*itt.", as'members.
If he had given
committees.
these
to
appointecl
bo
should
omairl.
6o;"h;
their
experience
of
because
;; ;-.J#;" iu*i thev were to be appointed and help to the- committees

t""*Gage in the fiarkets or to give advice
""a
iU"" it *o"li'have been quite different ; but I find that no such assnrance
Uur1.." gio." fro* the dovernment side. There is always the possibility
appoint some
ihat instJad of appointing an expert official they**ig1,t
'We
it that when
know
committees.
the
tahsildar or revenue assistint to

or a revenue assistant, is -appoin'
;;;A;;;ment official, such as a tahsildarwho
have been in the local bodies
;;d ;;h; ***itt""., all those persons
always dominate the will of
officials
Ji.tri.i Loarils linow it that such
tell you of what happened
if
I
"rirrelevant
be
not
the members. I would
There was .the question
ago.
days
a
few
only
board
district
o*;
i"
-of
a sub-committee. It so'
";
of the ohairman
tne appointment
[g"iai"g
- -at

the appointed time the Revenue Assistant who was the
did not turn up. The other members elected
-"TU"r of the sub-commiitte
Afier the election of that chair'
tho
chairman.
as
the*selres
;*
"t
man the Revenue Assistant came and he instigated one of the zaildar mem'
bers on the sub-committee and said that it was better that he should be
elected as chairman of that sub-committee, what was the result ? The
result, was that the zaildar member of the committee was compelled to move"
for Bevenue Assistant to be the chairman in spite of the fact that the chairman of the sub-committee had already been elected. Then another zaildar
*"ppo*.a him with the result that there was much row in the com'
ha'ppeoef, that

-"-u."
mittee.

Il[r. Deputy

limit.

speaker:

The honourable member is exceeding tho

Sardar Kapoor Singh : You can guess when any reve-nue assist'ant
or riilal]r-i.-rpi"i"t.a-t-o-s..ch a co*mittee what theresult would be.
Instead of smooth working thoso members will not be able to exercise their
*iiL""a *in.uy ditto to-what the revenue assistant or the tahsildar says'
Witn thu*" redarks I hope that my amendment will be supported and:
that Government will be prepared to accept it'

Il[r. Deputy Speaker: The question
Thot tbe vords "

is-

tt
not more thon two stend part of aob'clause (2)'

The Assernbly d,i,oided,: Ayes

80;

Noes 26'
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AMS.
Abdul Haye, The Honourable Mian.
Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri
Abdul Rahim, Chau dhri (Gurgaon)
Afzaalali Hasnie, S aYed.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.

Akbar Ali, Pir.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Anant Bam, Chaudhri.
Badar Mohy-ucl-Din Qadri, Mian.
Bhagwant Singh, Rai.
Chhotu Ram, llhe Honourable Chau.
dhri Sir.
Faiz Muhammad I{han, Rai.
tr'aiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Fateh Jang Singh, 2nd-Lieutenant
Bhai.
Fateh Khan, Khan Sahib Raja.
Fateh Sher Khan, Malih.
Fazl Ali, I-(han Rahadur Nawab
Chaudhri.

Muhammad Jamal Khan Leghari,
Nawab Sir.
Muhammad Narva,z Khan, Major Sar-

dar.
Muhammad Saadat

Bahadur Khan.

Ali Khan, Khan

Muhammad Sarfraz l(han, Chaudhri.

Muharnmad Shafi
Sahib Chaudhri.

Ali Khan, Khan

Muhammatl \Vilavat Hussain Jeelani, Makhdumzada Haji Sayed.
Muharnmad Yasin Khan, .Chaudhri.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur Captain Malik.
Muzaffar Khan, I{han Bahadur Nawn,h.

Nasir-ud-l)il, Chaudhri.
Nasir-ud-Din Shah, Pir.
Naslrrllah Khan, Rana.
Naunihal Siugh Mann, Lieutenant

Fazal Din, Khau Sahib Chaudhri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Sa,rdar.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Khan Baha- NurAhmad Khan, KhanSahib Mian.
dur l\faulvi.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib ChauGhulam Qadir Khan, Khan Bahadur.
dhri.
Ghulam Basul, Chaudhri.
Pohop Singh, Rao.
Ghulam Samad, Khawaja.
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Sahib Sar- Iianprr,t Singh, Chaudhri.
dar.
Riasat Ali, Khan Bahadur Chaudhri.
Hans Raj, Bhagat.
Ilipudarnan Singh, Thakur.
Hari Chand, Rai Sahib Rai.
Roberts, Sir \\rilliam.
Ifarnam Singh, Captain Sodhi.
Sahib Dad Khan, Khan Sahib Chau.
Het Ram, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
dhri.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.

Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Jalal-ud-Din Amber, Chaudhri.
Khizar Ha;rat Khan Tiwana, The
Honourable Nawabzada Major.
Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohar Lal, The Honourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Muhammad Azam Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad Eaiyaz Ali Khan, Nawabzada.

Muhammad llassan Khan Gurchani,
Khan Bahadur Sardar.

Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Sham Lal, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri.

Sikander Hyat-Khan, The Ilonourable Major Sir.
Singha, Diwan Bahadur S. p.
Sultan Mahmood Hotiana, Mion.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Talib Hussain Khan, Khan.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
TikkaRam, Chaudhri.
Iijjal Singh, Sardar Bahadru Sardor.
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Singh, Sardar.

Muhammad Ahdul' Bahman Khen,

Bhagat Ram Choda, Irala.

Bhagat Rbm Sharma, pandit.
Dev Baj Sothi, Mr.
'Girdhari Das, Mahant.
.Gopal Das, Rai Bahatlur Lala.
"Gopi Chantl Bhargava, Dr.
Hari Lal, Munshi.
-Jugal Kishoro, Chriudhri.
Ksbul Singh, Master.
Kapirbr Sirigh, Sardar.
Kishan Singh, Sardbr.
Krishna Gopal Durr, Chaudhri.
Mazhai AIi Azhar, Maulvi.
Sardar Ajit Singh : Sir, I beg

'
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Chaudhri.

Mukand Iral Puri, Rai Bahadur trfir.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahanr.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sar.
dar.
Sant Ram Serh, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.

Sita Ram, Lala
Sudarshan, Seth.
Uttam Singh Dugal, Sardar.

to move-

.

Thet ilr g[b.clause (2), [ine 3, betroen the words " satr&riod

" .t , " be insortoil.
Thp'nntian was lnst.

Sqt4"r
Kapoor Singh: Sir,
'
Thh,t

lrr

eub-clouse,

f

beg

"

&Dd

to move-

(2),-line,3, betree4 the words .. Crowa

"

'. oetr&at. tihe word

&nd .. by

" the

worde

Thfr Tnatian was last.

Chau,dlui Ikishna
Dutt : , \l-ill you pur to the vore of the
ll.Quse ahendment No. 26-Gop|!
frrst ?,
Il[r. Deputy SpeaLer : Amendment No. 2dr oannot be moved now.
' CharrdhrilhiehlaGopd'Dutt: Will you please allow me to move
my Emendment No. 24,
Mr: Deputy Spea&er: Ygs, ybu oan move it.
ctaudhri_
I(rishna Gopal Dutt (North-Eastem Towns, General,
-Urban)':
Sir, I beg to movel
sub-oLauso (2), tho foUowinc pmviso be added:, " Provid.ed-rh%*#r.tgaqrr of the Crown will hov6 no right to vote

Thst to

*.:,

,

,

,t

"
D,enutv Spea&er 3 r am afraid it is tlifrault for me to allow'a,.i
,.-.
-IvIr.
'dlgoussion, because all these amendments were
Chaudhri trkiet na Gop_al Dutt

]

{iscuilsed together.
: It is up to you to reconsidey what ,,

:

.you said yesterday, because r was under the impreision and all the mem.
bers on rhis siile of the House wero under the_impression thar t[is-par.
tioular proviso or.amendmenr was not,boing disoussed along with other
'amondments,, This amendmont is absolutely difrerent from-other u*."a]
ments which you &re puming tog_erher. The r:r.ntlerlying prioriptrof;[i"g
.amendmonts togethor is that all those amendmenis sh6uld be of
similai
nature, The queetion that we disoussed yesuerday was,wherher, we should
havo ono nomina,f6fl mqmber Or.two nominatecl- members on the ;;k ;
'6omvni116sg. That'w&s,,the only queation,or tho only princrpte tuai-we

Wered.igOuggi.g.
8U

,

Ol thees

.i

ftat,hs

r,

r

'(2),

n6t

rs

ohb

rcqgifd a{ en.drpor3lttr

rlP6 iitdd'ty Govdr.helrt 'piovthed ,, :
D
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Mr. Deputy Speaker: The honourable member may have
minutes aud may d.iscrrss his amendment.
\,f

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: Mr. Deputy

1939'-

a

few

Speaker, we con-

ceded yoasterday that under the circumstances as obtain to-day in the
the Government should be authorised to nominate one momber
province,
-on
the market committee. But now, as the House has decided, the Governmenr is authorised to nominate two members on the markel commit-

Yester'day, while accepting the principle of nominations, I conceded
thar, as the Marketing Bill was in experimental stage and the massesint'his
provinee were not properly educated, the question of ptoviding marketing
tacilities for the agricuhural produce is a very diffrcult one &nd, theretore, the
Govornment should havo the power to nominate one gentleman or, aS the case
now is, two gentlemen on the market committees on behalf of the Government. The reason why I accepted the principle was that, thero may be some
gentleman or gentlemen who will have an expert knoweldge.and therefore,
iitt Ue able to guide the market committees on various intrioate and difficult questions which will oome up from time to time before tho market
oom*ittees. But while giving the right of nomiuation to the Government,.
we tlid not conced.e that that officer or expert should possess the right of
vote. Why should the Governmont irsist on this that that Govornment
officor or expert should have a right of voto ? What is the itlea underlyiug
the nominatiion ? The idea underlying the nomination is that there should.
bo some expert from the sido of the Government to guide tho market committoes. Whon I said the othor day that the apprehensions of my hon-

tee.

ourable friend, Sardar Kapoor Singh, with lespect to the intentions of the
Government, were rather justifietl and may be justified, on behalf of the Govornmeut tho llonourable Premier got up antl denied having any such inton'
tion and the Honourable Minister for Development has also from time to
time denietl such intentions. Ho has declared that the only intention of
the Government in moving tho Markotting Bill was gonuinely to provitle
marketing facilities with a view to eliminate certain malpractices from the'
nxo,nd;ts anil to guarantee a fair prico to the growers of the provinoo antl bo'
vonfl that there was no other intention. But it is suspected by respect"able members on this side that tho Government have got certain nofarious.
intentions in this matter. Here is a criterion befors the House with which
thev can iudee the Government. If the intentions of the Government are
,"*ily g"ooine and sincore and aIe only- limited to providing marketing
facilitiei and guaranteeing a fair prico to the groweirs, then the Government
should have no hesitation in accepting this amend.ment. I am in favourof eliminating the official element altogother from the market committeos.
I maintain [hat, in spite of what I said yesterday when I supported tho
nomihat,ion, it was only with a view to provido an expert on the market
oommitteo, so that that expert who possesses the knowledge of marketing,.
should be able to give the benefit of his advice to the market committee.
U this is the real objeot then, of course, the Government should not
insist upon the faot that the Govornment officor or that export shoulal
be treaiett as an ordinary member of the market oommittee. He shoulal
i" ""- *ry -"a in no sense be trcated an ordinary mernber of the
memb€rl of-the
ma,xket oo-mmittgo. The GovernmeP! i! goiu-g tq_have
'Whether those members'
speciel
a
msthod.
through
market ssmyniffssg
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directly. or whether they are appointed or elected indirecily,
31.rJgrl"+
that rs not undor discussion. But thero is g6ing to be a partioular
-*ohi3ery.-t-hrough which the member of the ma"kei committ'ee will come and
h.. *rI certainly represent a cortain interest. But what is thi inierest whioh
thrs Governm€nt officer will be reprosenting there ? r, *y opinion, that
Govennment officer should not ripresent -any interest dn*to.r"". He
should. not even reprosont ths Govjrnmont intLrest or political interest
or
party interest on the market committee, because r am afraid that if the
Government officer is givon any power he is likely to abuse ii. rn this
province,ao-day the Government cannot be conJidered to represent all
olassos. rhe Government.is merely a
,group or a party in a very limited
sense and there are large interests in t[e piovince-whitn tue Goiernmont
c.ar1o-t
-claiq to represent. My other view is that a market corrurittee
should be

independent of Goveinment control, whether that Government
is the congress Government or the Unionist Govornmont or any other Govetnment, liberal or conservative, in the
My -rio point is
this that the markot committoes should _province.
b:e purely buJiness committees
and their activities should be oonfined to the question of buying and selling
-the
of agr.icultural produoe and their marketing-. Boyond
markoi
-believethat
committees should have no function and therelore I
that the market
committees should be immune from all political influence. rn the Central
Government, when
lhey mov.etl tho Relserve Bank Bill - it is an analogy
that am giving
it was said that the Beserve Bank should be free fro"il
-r
political influence -and that banking was such a matter that it should not
d.erc1d _ upol any chang.ing, vascilating, political democraoy. Thore

_
shoulal be absolutely
no politicat contr-ol
over the market committees
thi!
province,
they
should be absolutely
6 p.u.
_*
independent of Governmont control or of Govordment interferenoo or of politioal interference or political influenae. r
have alrea{y statetl that the Government have abuild the power of nomi.
nation. That was our apprefusasion but in spite of that *'. *"" prepared
to giv_e the Government o chanoo in constituting these market coilmittees
provided the Government behaves properly. r ioultl ask, whv is Gove;
ment anxious that these oommittees shbuld be under the contro'l
e"r.r"ment ? After all why should Government try to interfere in the
"t -""u.t
committees, when Government has_ got- tho power of suporsedi"g ;;;k;;
oommittees in case they_ prove to be incompetent ? fhut i, ; -p;il;
which the Honourable Minister for Developient should consiale". - The
gnly qgestion can be that Government has Lppointetl a nominated member. simply.-to see that the work of the markef,do--ittee is ooi.a
oo],lly
ptisfactorily and very properly. Beyond that there should be no obiectBut the Govenrment says, we have appointed these members to ;;'t;;
the markot committee does not prove i[se[ absolutely inoapable ;i;"r;:
ing 9n that
rn
case tle
-government officer o, in. expert will
^that
not help, and-work.
then the Government
will see what the romedy is uetore oof
omment, what is the yeapgn before Goverrment which if can *iaa1"a
set mattsrs.lglt. r should say that the Govenment has got ft"
uis;;;
woepon- in its haods
\roapon of- supersession. If th;
-*k;'H;
mittee in the.opqron -j\
of Govemment haJproved incompete.nti til bl;
emnent h.s th right to supersede that commit*se ond
sr-." oiiif

"!aoi"t

sZ
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[Ch- Krishna Gopal Dutt.]
';authority gntl if that person proves inoompetent, to appoint a new committoe. In view of that r tlo not see ary reason liuy Governmentnpminafisd officers should have any right to rot.. ro
-y opilioo that would
be abusing the principle of nomination. As r said the otler day, the prin.'ciple of nomination is a healthy ono and it is required only under such'ciroumstanoes whsn certain experts are required to give guidanoe to a parti.,oular looal body, either the m,r"icipalitybr the distriot 6oard or the m;rket
oommittee or some such committee, so that the committee may be benefited
b-y t!9 advice of that expert. But that doos not mean tha[ the
"*p.ri
the right of manipulating the affairs of that oommiftee.
*ould havejustification
There is no
for grving a vote to the nominated offioer. with
'
"theso words I move my amendment in the hopo that Government will aooept it.
llilr. Deputy Speaker 3 The question isThat to cEb-olsuse (2) the follorring pmviao be added

Prcvid*fftt$:

:-

servant of the Crown will have no right to vote in tho markct

Thn moti,on uas lost.

Dgprlty Spea}er

, Ut. (2)
,sub-clause

:

Does any honourable member wish to oppose

?

$a1dar Qrhib Sardar Santokh Singh (gastern Towns, Sikh, Urban):
Sir, during all the discussibn thatwehaiehad ontheprevious amendment
a
1-ot word haq,been.said from tho Troasury b6nches as to why thoy consider
the nomination of ofrcials as necessary. tb tne market
r'for
one have not been'able..to.undBrstandihe'uirefulness of "o-"mitt"1"r.
this step. Market
committees are.to.bo absolutely and entirely business committees. Growerg
'who havo to-sell goods, arhlis throa,gh whom they are to be solit and buyers
wIo are to buy them, should alone be represented on these commitiees.
'whe$her'they will be there by romination or election remains to be decided,
but r have not been able to see, why an,official should be there unless the
idea is to make these market commit6es somethinglike municipal committees
anil ilistrict boards and bring therein red tapism and ofrtial influenee.
'The Honourable Minister will probably tell us that in othor provinces

where similar Acts are in force, an ofrcial in nominated, but let me tell
him that in the other provinces the meesure is not eo wid.e or somplioated
,pt _it^ilin this province. In Madras the Comme.cial Markets Act, passed
in 1988,
so far as I have been able to find, applies only to one municfodJity
.and the fact that after 1988 the Govornment have not thought it fit 6
extend- it to eny other, area goes to show that ib is not working very satisfactorily there. Regarding the.Bombay Act, one finds that the t6wns <if
|omlay and Karachi have been expressly exoluded from the purview of
that act. rlere in the Punjab the Acl is to apply to the whole province and
to al.I aglicultural commodities. Yesterday-in-his speech thdHonourable
?remier was pleasod to say that in big maikets there will bs two officiars.
Ee is not content even with one simply b.ecause the rirarket,has,tho micfortune
be!ry a lig qaq.., Ih.e.v6ri.Bpno-amondne:tt.plopored.,hy my
-o!
ionourable
friend, Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt, was coote*pt ourty
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rejeqted by the.Government even without the courtesy,of.a word sceinsb
the omendment on its merits. I do not mean'to ssyih"t I eq iD fiooor
'be'nominated,
he may et
9f an -ofrlial.bging nominated, but if at,all he is to
least be denied the right of vote. fhe Governnrent should ha,ve at least
said a wor{ aq to why this is impraoticable or what the Government,expect
these salaried.servants of the crown to do on the morket co'nmittees. TVhat.
cau be the conalusion ? fhe only conolusion is that the,.Governmeft

does not want these market oommit-tees to run on business lines. rt wante
t9- S-"1q somo political power thrbugh these market oommitteqs. The
officials will be there to aot as "Bpieg"-over other members and to influence
their decisions. Most of the othlr members will be sufedposhes, zaildar*
and lambardars. Now the fortunes of the [rban people amounting to lakhs
of rupees are there in this business. fhis busineis will henceforward not
be controlled by the growers or the arhti,s or the buyers, but by the
ofroials. I have yet to learn that an official simply because he happea*
to be a deputy commissioner or a revenue assistant or a tahsiltlar bocomes
also a:r expert in matters of trade. I put it to you in all seriousness whether '
you think such a step will be conducive to the betterment of business.
fn what respects shall we be better ofr than before ? The position that
you will reduce us to, will be that the growers and arhtis and- buyers wiltr.
have to bow down to the deputy commissioners or tabsildars aud accept '
wha-t'they in their wisdom think fit to do. In this wey you will be playing
ducks and drakes with the money of the poor people whb do business in these '
markets. This reminds me of & case in my own plaae,,t.e., Amritsar. Some
yeers ago when famine prices prevailed there, when wheat was selling at
Rs. 8 or 9-a mannd, the Deputy Commissioner, in his anxiety to control the
prices and to bring about a reduction, sent for some of the-merchants and
brokers of Amritsar and asked them to bring down the prices. Of course
he did this with an honesty of purpose. I do not allege any motives. He'
did not, however, realiso that these prices were not the pricei of a particular'
ryanili, but wero governed by all-India prices'if not by world prices. In
that Srear there was not much wheat produced in dhe country. Consequently-the prices had gone very high. Prices would not or could not go down
simply bec&use the Deputy Commissioner desired it. Eventually he senL
for me and I explained to him all about the position. He said iomething
must, be done to bring down the prices. I said, the only thing we couldl
do w1s, to stop all transaotions if he so desired. ' Yery well, do so,' he said...,
We did stop business for several days, but the prices ditl not go down. He
sent for me again and suggested that we must re-start our business. Similar
will be our experiences again if these officials were allowed to control our
market committees. So, I submit that by having ofroials in these market.
committ,oes you will not be helping the bommittles which will consist of
suf_edposles, laTbardars and zaildars. It will be the height of absurdity
to bring in otcials there. If your intention is to tlo any-th=ese
[ood to the pooi
zamindars, please abstain from nominating ofrcials to
committees..
Do let the committees even make mistakes and profit by them without any
interference whatsoever from any outside authoiity. Let it not be said of
this province_that it is the Goyernment br its officials, whether they know
enything of busineBs or not, who control the business over here,-not so
muoh for th6 benefit of the grower but to the detriment of orhl,ts arrdtraders. With these words I oppose the olause.
,

,

,
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(Outer l-,ahore,
.Muhammadan, Urban) (Urd,u):
.open to conoiciion;"d ir;;"; ;;"" speaking
fo.1-the sake of speaking or if-what r have
.ry is to pro.r.'a cry in tho
wilderness, r had better not open my rips. 19
The conspirrJ,
oirit.r.e on tho
o.pposite benches is too_apparent to be mistaken. f,;;11
ilr-u'rr"* kind of
silence. You know, that- ordinarily silence is taken to"- uati
consent.
is. a well kn-own ruyirg. But here trr" -ii."r"e
the
of
i
dr.ul.
Gov'ernment rs rndrcative of its
disagreement.
As regards this sub-cra"le
honourabre friend has adduced very
sound and cogent r-easons for its Tr
deretion. r nave no-a;*=;; repeat any
one-of thcm, and, therefore, r shal advance two more
,rgo-";t* in favour
of the deletion of the sub-crause. First of all f ,h";ldlil"T"
,rr the
ernment whether these market committees are even more important Gov_
than
this House that the Government is anxious to rotain the system
of nomination in their case ? T[hy should any officer
A;;;;;-'#b. nominated
a member of a market committee when under
"fth;
the Governm."t"ot rndia Act
1935, even this House has no Government officiar as its
mlmuer z when
the Parliament has done aw_ay rvith the svstem of nominatins
ofiri"r *.#;;;
plgr:rqi?l legislatures there is no earthly ,"rror-*-ny'tll"Gorr.rr_.ot
P
should rnsrst on nominating two officiars to ihe market
committees.
TF"
oth^e^r.point
is-about
the
proposal
of
another honourable friend
,
-"T[; honourable
that these ofrcials should not be gii,en a right to
"otl.
kent sitent on this amend"menr too.
ru.nui, they were
T:^TPj:-^:p,p:f!e
sleepmg or day-dreaming. But I submit that in this very
Hduse we have
an rnstance of such a procedure too. r am, of course, referring
to the learned
Advocate-General. He can sit in ilre Hror, ;;ll-;;;;uL.
,p.u"hrr,
but he has no right to cast his vote on an5, questio". rrr"r, if the
Govnot prepared to accept the amendment of my honourable friend,
:rj::ll,ri:
uhaudhrr Krishna Gopal Dutt, we cannot but vote for the
deletion of the
sub-clause in question.

l4gr
+AuI.Az!
sir, if
the other side.is nbt

rt, is clear that the Government wants that the market committees
should remain under the thumb of these two officials. -g;l.t
me make
it clear to the House that in that caso the members of the committee,
that
is,.the representatives of bot! growers and licen-sees *iir-nr". no voice.
It is a matter of common. knowredge. that very often sub-inrpu.to* of police,
revenue officers and deputy commissioners go so far as to .*it
*r"i" i"n-"."".,
even on the zamindar members of this Iroose to yote *itn
part_y. Thus the desire of the Government to nominate two , particular
officers on the
market committees shows that it wants to keep the administotioo
of the
markets in their hands.
Now, as I have said, these two instanceg,,Samgly, the absence
of any
in this House and rhe-wilhholding of the .ig[i ;i;;;" from
the
Advocate-General show that tho Governdent should"hur. ,ro
ii.*itation in
accepting the amendment. But if the Governm""t
let
it come forward with. its argrrments and try to convinceirri"tr-iierwise,
,o tnut we mav
be able to understand.its point of view and chargeo""opirioi,
", lil;;;#J.
But the Government is doing nothing of the sortl n p.rrirl,
objectionable attitude of sileice ana inaer tn" ci.o"-rt'rl-crs-i
ilust support
the amendment.
'official

i;il;;ffii;

'

BrrJrJ.
'Sir, I took upon
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutl (Uritu) :
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.myself

'the responsibility of advising-my frionds to accept, the system of nomination
'and to-agree to the nominalion by the Governhent of one official on the

market committee. But to-day the most undemocratic and unconstitutional attitutle of the Government makes me feel that this clause must
be opposed and rejected. The objectionable attitude of the Government ii evident from the fact that while we are moving amondments and
making speeches on them the llonourable Minister of Development is
enjoying a friendly chat with the Advocate-Geueral. Our Speaker, the
Honburable Sir Sliahab-ud-Din, was on a certain occasion pleased to rule
that when a Bill is under rliscussion the l\{inister in charge should remain
in the House. Thig does not, mean that only his body is required in the
House, but that he should attend to' what various honourable members
have to say and make replies to their speeches and arguments so that there

mav be a useful exchange of views between the Minister and the members
who have spent so much tiure and labour on the various amendments. I
need hartll;, Iav stress on the point that the Government and the OppoS!'
tion are two wLeels of the chariot of democracy. fhe Government should,
therefore, try to understancl the point of view of the Opposition and then take
necessary decisions. But whal do we find here ? While we are m-oving
our amendments and explaining our point of view the Minister in charge
is having the Advocate-General in his lap and a friendly conversatiol is going
on in wfispers. Sir, I request you to aisert yourself and stop whisperings
which go on at the time when members speak from this side of the House.
'We
have seen that whenever there are whisperings on these benches you try
to stop them. T[e expect and hope that you'will control that sido of tho
'We
Ilouse as well.
assure you that when we come to this Chamber we &re
open to conviction. We do not come with the attitude of my honourable
friends of the Government. They start from their places with firm prejudices. They know before coming here that'they have to oppose o_r
support such and such amend.ments or proposals. This frame of mind,
I daresay, is nothing short of an afrront to the Chair and also an affront
to the llouse.

ll[r. Deputy Speaker :

Please speak

to the wholo clause now under

,discussion.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt : I submitted yesterday that the"p
should be nominated membtrs on a market committee. I said that with
good intentions. The Honourable Premier was pleased to appreciate tha,t
'suggestion. But tho attitude which the Government, has adopted to'day
is vory disappointing. They do not seem to bo in a mood to agree to any
reasonable suggestion put forward from this part of the House. We put
forward an amendment that, only one and not two members should be

nominated. This has uot been accepted. Then we moved an amendment
to the effect that if two members were nominated their position should be
that of advisory members and that they should not be allowod to voto.
That too has not been accepted. I suspect that the Government aims
,at filling the market committees with its own men. It wants to use its
powers under this Bill for that purpose. The constitution, prooeduro
and the personnel of tho committees which have been foreshadowed gn
,acoount of the various provisions incorporated by the Government in tho
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Bill go to confirm that suspicion.
' the Government wishes (o control, There ip an impressiop in our mind that
al! the g""rriil;;;i;

t";u;

ri;;iiir.
lhrgugh theso committees. -a.nd rhe impression i;g;i;idg-r"*d d,aauallj
i" t\" country. whgl this Rjlr .u*" op'b.fore our"partyirr'u-purt/meetin!
out,to my friends that it was-desirabre to'pas', ,".rr'u1,igi*r;;i;;:
Il,oil,rd
IJut after seeing how every day arendments moved from this siie qf the
rlouse are thrown out contomptuousry r am inclined to agree *iin
di;A;
who said and are saying it-evgn qo-da;z that the nil wis merot -y
to be used
-r
as a. political weapon.
think, Mr. Deputy spea["r, yoo *ort have had.
the bitter experience of seeing how the nomirratea ;;;il,
;ehave in the,
drst,ct boards. They are to-tally. at the beck and call of the deputy comcompletelv under iris tnumU. Tfrey vote wi.i"tuo", way he.
:j::i:,1^.:-and
them to vote. The reason wh;, the Government controls the disirict
a,sks
board is that its maehinery is of u ,eu.tioo*y td;."*'il;"Government
nominates members of its own choice. rt is a
iity'tiilrt *liil"Goo""rrments
otu*_ provinces are trying to do away with t"he
tdistrict
element in
""ai""1"a
boards, ald some Governments have-actually
socr.eded in rooting
out the nominated element from the locar bodies, o"iC.*"r"*.nt has done.
nothjng of the sort. Our Government is, on the oth". hr"d,lirrd;;;il;
another body where it will be in a posirion to introduce ifie iominated
element. This is the year 1989 and it is generally agreed
that the time.
-Buiit
has now come to make iemoc-racy the order "of the d"ay.'e unionist
party although it claims to be iaithful to the principlesli-democraey is
supporting an anti-democratic
-principle bv intrdducirg rro-louted element
in the market committees. Nominated'members,
nir. o"p"ty speaker,.
are mercenaries of the Government and they. behavl il; ;;;; undignified
*ry, r will, therefore, submit that there ir oi;..tioi-?o trr"ir"n"iog
'nominated members in the market committees onl;,
"o in an ;d"i*ory capacityl
Beyond that there.shouJd be no sanction ro, iirt*J"rG ;L" accursed
nominated element in the market,, committees. w" rrr"e
!r#e fears that
'the Government will inake political use
of
this
power.
Mr. Deputy
speaker, when we have seen that no amendment,
no$*"r", reasonable it,
ply lrr finds favour with the Government, is there u"y oil., nii.r;;u";
left with us than rising and opposing the entire clausJ z vou have seen
that the amendment seeking to app6int one nominatea
-e-re, i"-pl;;;
of two and another amendment rec-oinmending that the nominated
element
:should be there only to advise
and not to vote] h";. b";;;;jbciea one afteranother. why.should we, therefore, not oppose the wholl crause ? The
tiovernment thinks that it can pass such mbasures with the help of the
majorit-y at its back. But it shoujd take the fact into .o"ria.rution that the
atmosphero outside this chamber is different from that in this rlouse.
rf
the Government had known what the atmosphere outside- thl; Ho";
was, it would not have b19uq!t forward such'measur", u, it nus tnoughi
it proper to introduce in this lroose. rt would ur"" ui leaJaccept"a
8ur
ir,mendments. The Government is under the impression that n;'drm;;
likely to gom-e to the province, its business and coilmer.. it trr"r-*.r;;;
ar9 passed. But if after a Bill like the Markets Bill is euact"d il1;il
;;;-;;
enforced in-the p_rovince and it is vehemently opposed ry in. p."pi.
tu.
pioviiice, who will be to blame ? 'who will be responsible"? i
"t
*irr,iu"r"roro
repeat that we have a strong suspicion that the Bill will be made politicai,
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personal explanation ai yesterday ! ag:rye<f
making a -some
use of. I am merely
-appointing
no-ittated'memb-ers on thti market
to ths principle
of
^

But to-Iiy whei I find that tEe Government is not.prepared
to 6gree to a single amendment moved on behalf of -th9 Opposition, I see'
ao'O[her alternative but to oppoge the'entire olause which is about.to be put
to'the vote of the House. I Wil te'et that all the members nominated on
thb market oommittee will vote whichever way my honourable friend,
Bir Chhotu Bam, will ask them to vote. I will, tLerefore, oppose the whole.
committiees.

claJrse.

I

Mian Muhammad Nurullah (I-ryallpur, Muhammadan, Rural): Sir,'
was a member of the committee which drafted this Bill. It was not

then even in the knowledge of the Honourable Minister who is now in charge'
of this BiU.
lflr. Deputy Spealer: I would request the honourable member to.
confine his remarks to the sub-clause.
Mian Muha,-'oad Nurullah : That is only a preliminary remark
to my oppositiou to the sub-olause. I was submitting that I was the first
persoo [o give this information to our friend the Honourable Chaudhri
8ir CUUotu nam that this Bill had been through our committee and would
be coming up to him. Then, of course, I did not have any discussioh with
hiin, but I siy that this clause is very-isreactionary, because it goes ag_ai1pt
against the Government of India
the very senie of the reforms. It
Aot. We know that in every place, in every province, and even sqmewhere
in our province nominations have been elimirrated and are being increas'
ingly eliminated. But this clause is putting an official and not even &
nominated member on top of the committee. I would have welcomecl if'
the number of officials weie to be decreased, or otherwise would it not bs
better to have the whole committee composed of officials ? My own su€tgestion, if I hatl boen in charge of this Bill, would have been to have officials.
not as memberS of that committpe, but only as er-ofi,c'io members or I would
have'allowed them to attend on invitation, so that whenever necessary
they could be,consulted on important points concerning Government. Thus
you eould have got both the view points, the official as well as the non'
officiat view -point. Although I am in favour of the Bill as a whole,I oppose
this clause. Why do I do so ? I am very keen about t'he Bill that it should

be passed, but I-am afraid I cannot support this clause, because.I find
thal this olause would bring us into ruts similar to those in which our
district boards aie running. Our Government unfortunately has clone
nothing to replaoe the non-offieial chairmen (kear,hear).
Il[r. Ihputy Spedker: I would request the honourable member to"
confine his remaiks to the sub-clause.
Mian Muhammqd Nurullah: I am within my rights to disouss thoquestion o1 lepi,natioa aersat slootion.
l[r. Deputy SpeaLer : ' I would' request. the -honourable member'
to oonfue his remaxks to the sub-clause under discussion.
' Mian Muhannad Nurullah i I am fiscussing nomination oersug '
election. That'is an analogy to show that this is viry anti'democratio
(lwm,hear) and f miry just teliyou my own exp€rience ofihe distriot board
where we usetl til h'ave an offioial and once I had to pitoh a camp od ona
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side and he.had to put up battle on the other side. Although he won at the
end r put in d strong opposition because r thought tnal f,is attitude was
reactionary- and retrograde. r mav tell you that" this claose is most reac-

tronary and most retrograde and the idea of how anti-democratic our leaders
3T.:gylq be.gathered from what we had this morning. r am sure chaudhri
su
0hhotu Bam was more democratic then than no# when he is supporting
this clause. r am sorry to find a-change'in him. But one thingisver;
important. This is a pioposition that .oor.ro* the business of our"countryi.
on_business clepends the prosperity of the zamind.ars as well as non-zaminda"rs
and r find that non-zamindars may be in favour of this sort of Bill excepi
a few sub-clauses of clause 8 and some other objectionable parts. To my
mind sub-clause (2) of clause 8 is most objectionaLle. In br'siness we have
rree drscussiofis, we have free ideas, the man in charge is able to do what he
likes but when an official comes in with a broc of noi-officials whom he has
nominated, then those-people must dance to the tune of those who appoint
them. Then it, is likely to create trouble and it becomes a serious 1iiog,
a worst sort of affair, a worst sort of red-tapism comes in. That is whi[
I want to avoid. we do not want to introd'uce red-tapism. when I was
studying in London school of economics, a teacher told me that one envelope
came from Australia and there was a sur-charge on it to the extent of twbpence. The postal authorities took six monlhs in the attempt to realise
two pence and it cost the state f1 and some shillings in coriespondence.
fhis is the sort of thing that we daily see in officialdori i, oo, Government
and in all cases where officials are somehow concerned. There are many
offices who are like the post office. one thing is made to pass througL
many stages rvhile a businessman likes to put in ten rupees io-day in tf,e

ho.pe of making it one hundred to-morroi. He avoids' red-tapism. rt
will be ruinous to business and when business is ruined, we zamindars, who
lave t9 go t,o business people, will be the sufferers ultimately and r am afraid
that the relationship that we unfortunatery have at present in this country

between the non-official zamindars and oificiars is deplorable and it should
be avoided. Thereforo, r would request and appea'l to the Honourable
Minister in charge either to repeal this-clause or to make the whole committee
an official. f, therefore, oppose it wholeheartedly. (Cheers).
Khan Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din (Sheikhupura, Muhammadan, Rural) (urilu): sir, much has beel said on both sides and several
arguments have been advanced for and against the question as to whether
we should have official element in the market commiitees or not. r would
not !a1e spoken,at all if the position had been made too clear by this time
tg 3{o}t of any doub_t or if the opposition had truly appreciated the reasons
which have lod the Government 1o propose officiai element for the market
committees. Let us not overloot tue incontestable fact that the object
of the Pill i. to provide facilities to the growers in order to obtain fair Lnd
reasonable-prices for the agricultural produoe which they have to sell in the
yo^ryt. on this point the rrouse is unanimous and the opposition have,
in {act expressed their whole hearted agreement to this prindipte. Another
undeniable fact is that the growers left to themselveis *oold be unable
to safeguard their own interests. That is why this Bill has been broughi
in by the Govemment. rf the growers oourd safeguard their own rigiis
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and interests, there would have been no need'for the proposed meg,sure.
llhe whole point hinges on this important point. It shoultl not, therefore,
be lost sight of. X'urther, let us also bear in mind that, enormous povers
are'arrayed against this Bill and it is feared that attempts will be made to
render its working impossible or very tlifficult at least. It is with a view to
ward off against [hat duoge" that Government feol the necessity of _putting
some offici-al element into these committeos. The arguments advanced
against the prinoiple of nomination are perfootly sound so far as they relate
td municipai codmittees or district boirtls. After all the p_rovince has
had an experienoo of their working extending ovel mole than half a century.
Ilow can we feel gure of a succesiful working of the Bill in the absence of
any experience of the market committees

Dr- Gopi Chand Bhargava:
from the old inferiority complex

?

The honourable member is suffering

!

Khan Bahadur Maulvi Ghulam Mohv'ud-Din : In reply to the
charge of inferiority complex, I may be perrnitted to say that had it not been
for this inferiority bomplex, the zamindars should not have felt the_ necessity
for such a Bill. That is the main spring of this Bill. Zamindars want
protection of their rights through this me&sure and when_ they will be able
[o look after themselves there would be no need of official element in the
market committees. To-day we find that all the members of this Ilouse
are elected members unlike ihe previous Council in which there used to be
an official bloc. As we have gained sufficient experience by now, the
tlisappeared from this House. So let it be with
official element has wholly
-We
have no experience of them at, present. We
the market committees.
have therefore to move with caution. For some time official element will
have to be put in the markot committees. It will be done away with in
due course.
Another argument that has been advancetl by the honourable members
of the opposition is, just as the Advocate General has a right to express
his opinion but has nb right to vote, similarly, the nominated members in
the fiarket committees s[oultl not have any vote but may express their
opinion if and when need be. I may submit by way of reply that this is
ai erroneoos and fallacious argument. Do the honourable members of
the Opposition regard the would-be institution of the market committees
similar io this Hoiourable Ilouse so far as the experience and 1'6ining is
concerned ? If so, their argument may be valid, otherwise it is fallacious
to take the analogy of this Eonourable-House which has a history bef4d it
and has, therefore, become rich in experience, and apply this principle to
the market committees which have yet to take their birth.

With these words, Mr. Deputy Speaker, I resumo my

seat'.

Dr. Gopi Ctand Bhargava pahore City, General, Urban), (Ard'u)
Premier spot" o, tLis sub-clause yesterday and my learned
Eonourible
The
friend, a well known orat6r in the Punjab, *!t'g 4tr has made a speech
in support of it to-day. The sub-clause reeds as follows :
, .f of theEe medrbers pot more than two moy bo eppolnted by-Governmenb from amoogr
z

ealaried servants of the Crovn by viitue of their offioe"'
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There are two things n6ticeable in this sub-clause. First
that l,not
more than two " officials may. be'appointed.
n *.r". that Govenrment.
may, appoint at the most two salaried r"**otr;
A;A#"to ,"*" oo u
market committee. seco_ndly the woril ";uy ;-i- *J *uich
means that
Govemment is not b.o-und to- appoint two osJiah- il-;"y ulpoint
or
two. rt has boen said that thei6 officials will be ,ppoiot# ir'ri.* ofone
their
administrative ability so that the work of the *iri.i oo**ittee
may be
-and
efficiently. 'we have not r..o
to know what
,.?T.d. q smoothly_
&rnd ot administrative ability is in view. But if administrative
"rt.
ability in
matters of business is required, r may submit without ,"y
i.".
contrad.iction that there is not a single Govornment officer a"ril"Lt roithat
"t purpose.
Govemment.may.have officials who may b" ;"p;;-i"-ri-i"irt*tion
and,
have no officials who
atso be business experrs.
3fl,.1i,_tT1
il!
th:y
lay
sosrdes, no reason has boen given as to why Government
insist upon &ui"s
these.official,s
of
votd
ako.
If
you
want
them,
let
them be there
-righ_t
and -a
hetp rhe market committ6es in the aircnlig" oiln"i, duties.
l:
Fyd"
t:ut how rs rt necessary that they should have a right of iote also ? rt
has
tl. poor growers are not competeir to do this job. They
k.:^:ll1lli,t
do not understand what marketing means. That is why
this Bidis broughl
b_efore the House for their benefii. t wonder it th"
;;i"dJ'members of
this House who are also growers in their o*., di*tri.t* are incompetent
to serve on these committees-. so far as r can see the so-called incompetence.
of the poor growers is not so much in view as the iaea oi;;;il;g
members
who may be sufficiently safe and docile. These two od.l;i*;."
intended
to keep an eye.on tho activities of the committee. rn" ot""r"-ent by the
appointment of these_two guardian angels want to keep these committees
well under control. To say that the zariinda*rr" i""o-i;-";i,
absolutely
My learned frien[has to-day minimized th.i, ;p;;iHti";. r wonder
TooB:when tho zamindars oan run a Government, how it is iliat, irrl-v'.urrrrot
.o.cessfully ser.,e on a small.committee (hear, hear). O, Jr",-riry
I
take it
that.the secretaries, the paid servants oi Gorerr*ent, are running the whole
adminisiration and the zamindars who are ministers are there as mere
figure heads ? Even if you say
lt_rat the zaminda.r ;." l;r;;;etent, you
are not-only_ insulting their intellig_ence,
but you are also insitting- lrris
honourable House. rf you want ofrcials to serve
on these committees, do
appgin! them, but for God's sake do not make th" i";;;p.i""r"
of the.
zamindars an excuse for that. with these words i
'th; sub-clause
under consideration.

"pp;;.

'
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the Govemment of Inttia Act. fhis

shows that the British Perlioment
had plenty of politioal hoya. When suoh eminent persono as the AdvocoteGeneral have been given no right of vote I am at a loss to understand why
"you insist upon giving this right to these officers. It cannot be denied that
sometimes even eminent and highly__qualified_ persons
c r.x.
are not given the right of vote. Here in this very
House we have an instance of a similar proceduro too. The honourable
Advooate-General can sit in the flouse. He can express his opinion on any
matter. But it is not open to him to vote in favour of or against any matter.
'The system of nomination is a thing of the past. Even the Parliameat
itself dial not consider it atlvisable to keep any official bloo in the logislatures.
Then wlat earthly rea,son the Honourable Minister for Development can
adduce in favour of the proposed introduction of the nomination system
in the market committ6es ? Does he think himself wiser.than the learned
framers of the Government of India Act of 1935 ?

It really gave me a terrible shock to hear a leaiting and lea,med advocate
the
Punjab lligh Court, generally known as Bulbul-i-Hind or f,uti-i-Eintl,
'of
pronounoing in favour of the clause under discussibn and. oalling the nomination system the only reasonable and practicable prooeduro in the matter.
II this is reasonable, I cannot see at all what on earth Gan be unreasonable.
I om at a loss to understand as to how he has the oourage to call it reason.able. Then another honourable member, who has been up till reoently
a prominent member of the Unionist party, stood up and vehemently protested against the introduotion of the nomination system in the committees.
Ile remarketl that it would borank injustioe to the growers to deprive.them
.of the right to vote. My submission is that the only difrerence between the
Unionist party antl the Opposition is "this that whereas the former. takes
'exoeption to.every.sensible and reasonable thing the latter represonts a
notable stand for sanity and oommon-sense. It is a political indecenof,,
I would Bay, on the part of the Government to deprive the growers of their
right to vote. Sometimes even indeoent and immodest people turn oub
to bg otherwise, but we'oannot oxpeot mroh.a healthy cha,tlge ,in the oase of
the Goverrrment.' :We daily hear it from the Treasury benches that the
.hisans are now.lrise enough to disoriminate between gootl antl evil. fhey
are politically awakened now. When the Government itself admits that
the growers &ro now wise and poliiically awakened then what makes them
withhold the right, of .vote ? Even Mahatma Gandhai holds the view to the
.effect that every Indiankisan is politically sane. He can very well'unden
:stand.the intricacies of the Indian politics.

' Mr Deputy

Speaker

:

The honourable member is repeating the

same argument over and over again and is irrelevant

'Lda"Euui €hand ! In the end I submit that in the absenoe of the
olective systemtb $esf itrjustiie witl,be done to tihe oause of the groffers.
f hope that for-t[e gakg'of politioal decency tie Government would bg dis.
posed to resonqrderritsdeoisidnl ' i" . :
i.,.;

.u.

ltr. i,:.i....i ij;,,r-..

r,,_,..,.,;...,.,

I

.

t. ,.

' (Yoiies: Qu'estionmaynowbeput.) '

i

'

r
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Mr- Deputy Speaker: Question isTho6 the quostiou b9 uow put.

The Assembly d,,iaid,ed,: Ayes 69, Noes 83.

AYES

Abdul Hamid Khan, Sufi.
Abdul Haye, The Honourable Mian.
Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri (Gurdaspur).
Afzaalali Hasnie, Sayed.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Anant, Ram, Chaudhri.
Ashiq Hussain, Captain.
Chhotu Ram, The Honourable Chau.
dhri Sir.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Faqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.
Fateh Jang Singh, Znd-Lieut. Bhai.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab
Chaudhri.

Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
tr'azal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
X'ew, Mr. E.
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja.
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Khan Baha-

dur Maulvi.
Ghulam Qadir Khan, Khan Bahadur.

Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Gurbaohan Singh, Sardar Sahib
Sardar.

Habib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Haibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Hari Chand, Rai Sahib Bai.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar.
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, The
Honourable Nawabzada Major.
Manohar Lal, The Honourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayed.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri,
Muhammad Eaiyaz Ali Khan,
Nawabzada.
Muhammad Ilassan Khan Gurchani,
Khan Bahadur Sardar.

Muhammad Jamal Khan Leghari,
Nawab Sir.

Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major
Sardar.
Muhammad Qasim, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Raza Shah Jeelani,
Makhdumzada Haji Sayed.
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan, Khan

Bahadur Khan.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan
Sahib Chaudhri.

Muhammad Wilayat Hussain Jee-

lani, Makhdumzada Haji Sayed.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash, Sardar.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur Captain Malik.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur Nawab.

Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasir-ud-Din Shah, Pir.
Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Naunihal Singh Mann, Lieutenant
Sardar.
Nawazish Ali Shah, Sayed.
Pohop Singh, Rao.
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Ranpat Singh, Chaudhri.
Biasat Ali, Khan Bahadur Chaudhri.

Bipudaman Singh, Thakur.
Boberts, Sir William.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib R,ai.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Sham I-.,aI, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The Honourable Major Sir.
Singha, Diwan Bahadur S. P.
Sultan Mahmood Hotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Talib Hussain Khan, Khan.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Bahatlur Sartlar.
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NOES

Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Abdul Aziz, Mian.
Lal Singh, Sardar.
Baldev Singh, Sardar
Muhammad Hussain, Sardar.
Bhagat Ram Choda, irlu.
Muhammad Iftikhar-ud-Din, Mian.
Bhagat Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Bhim Sen Sachar, Lala.
Mula Singh, Sarda,r.
Chaman Lall, Diwan.
Muni Lal Kalia, Pandit.
Deshbandhu Gupta, Lala.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Duni Chand,I-,ala.
Rur Singh, Sardar.
Duni Chand, Mrs.
Sahib Bam, Chaudhri.
Faqir Chand, Chaudhri.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sar*
Gokul Chand Narang, Dr. Sir
dar.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Hari Lal, Munshi.
Sohan Lal, Rai Sahib Irala.
Hari Singh, Sardar.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Harjab Singh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Seth.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Uttam Sirrgh Dugal, Sardar.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
question
isThe
:
Ililr. Deputy Speaker
That sub-clauee (2) stBnal part of the clause.

The Assembly ili,t:ided: Ayes 70, Noes 33.

AYES
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.
Khan,
Hamitl
Sufi.
Abdul
Abttul Haye, The Ilonourable Gurbachan Siugh, Sardar Sahib Sar*
dar.
Mian.
Abdul Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurdas- Habib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Ilaibat Khan Daha, Khan.
pur).
Ilari Chand, Rai Sahib Rai.
Afzaalali Hasnie, Sayed.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chaudhri.
Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.
Jogindar Singh Man, Sardar.
Amjatl Ali Shah, Sayed.
Karamat Ali, Shaikh.
Anant Bam, Chaudhri.
Khizar Hayat, Khan Tiwana, Tho
Ashiq Hussain, Ca.ptain.
I{onourable Nawabzada Major.
Chhotu Ram, The Honourable ChauManohar L,al, The Honourable Mrdhri Sir.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Muhammad Ashraf, Chaudhri.
Faqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Faiyaz Ali Khal, NaFateh Muhammad, Mian.
wabzada.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab
Muharnmad Hassan Khan Gurchani,.
Chaudhri.
Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Iazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Muhpmpsd Jamal Khan Leghari,
x'azal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.
Naryab Sir.
Few, Mr. E.
Muharnma,fl Nawaz Khan, Major
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Baja.
Sardar.
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Khaa BahaMuhammad Qasim, Chaudhri.
dur Maulvi.
Ghulau QadrT Kh&n, Khan Baha- Muhaq'nad B*izo Shah Jeelani'
Makhdumzade Haji Sayed.
dur.
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Muhammad Saadat

Bahatlur Khan.
Muhammad Shafi
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Ali Khan, Khan Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chaudhd.

Ali Khan, Khan

Sahib Chaudhri.

Muhammad Wilayat Hussain Jeelani, Makhdumzada Haji Sayed.

Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Ali Khan Qizilbash, Sardar.
Muzaflar Khan, Khan Bahadur Cap-

tain Malik.
Muzaflar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nawab.

Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasir-utl-Din Shah, Pir.
Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Nawazish

AsgnrlBr,y.

Ali Shah, Sayed,

Pohop Bingh, Rao.

Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.

Biasat AIi, Khan Bahadur

Chau.

dhri.
Ripudaman Singh, Thakur.
Roberts, Sir William.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
Shah NawazKhan, Nawab Sir.
Sham Lal, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri.
Sikander llyat-Khan, The Honourable Major Sir.
Singha, Diwan Bahadur S. P.

Sultan Mahmood llotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Talib Hussain Khan, Khan.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh; Sardar Bahadur Saritdr.

NOT]S

Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.

Abdul Aziz, Mian.
Baldev Singh,.Sardar.
Bhagat Bam Choda, Irala.
Bhagat Bam Sharma, Pandit.
Bhim Sen Sachar, Irala.
'Chaman lrall, Diwan.
Deshbandhu Gupta, Lale.
Duni Chand,Irala.

I-ral Singh, Sardar.

Muhammad Hussaiir, Sardar.
Muhammad Iftikhu-ud-Diu, Mian.
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Mula Singh, Sardar.
Muni Lal Kalia, Pandit.
Prem Singh, Mahant.

Rur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.
Sampuran Singh, Sa.rdar.
Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Seth.
Uttam Singh Dugal, Sardar.

Duni Chand, Mrs.
Faqir Chand, Chsudhri.
Gokul Chanil Narang, Dr. Sir.
'Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Eari Lral, Munshi.
Hari Singhl Sardar.
Eaqiab Singh, Sardar.
Jugal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.

f

Dr,Gopi Ctand Bargava (Irahore City, Geueral, Urban) (Urilu)
beg

to moYe-

:

Sir,

'Ihat for sub.cleuse

(3), the following be substituted:o! the growors aad
ryma11lng membe"I 3/6th- wiq bo rqrresentativee
2/6th of tho petroDa lioensed under seotione 6 and g of
The repreeontatives of the growors will be olected by thoae growere *hos6 na,Ec
a,re entered in tho votorg list of the Dllhiot Board an{ who belong to th9
t€hsil itr which the market is situet€d.
The representativos oflicenco-hotdore wiU Ue aootoa by licenoe.holdem liconcerl
under soctiotrs 0 anil of thie Ast.
' Pmriid"d:thct if'tto electioa'csnidt be'a,Eedged early, b ooamitto{ ,ir;; f,e
t i . , appointldrfor ttre.first si! months after the enfoicomeut of the Act-,

'" Of the

thb.6.ot.

I

.

,

Sir, according to the clouse now before us the membuship of a ma,rket
committee wiu,bs confined to 8 to 16 members *no *iu [J
b! the
Government. out of these members ono.or G,
"pp'oi"tea odciels;
u" e"#l*eut
and two-thirds will be selected by Government out-oiiU" gro*"r,
of the
district where a marker area is siluated. ThG-f; ;]
bership of the market committee mey be ohanged;t"";h;-.,;:piry
ot-i.ro,,
yeors. This,is the proviso-

*il

,;i;firg';h;;,r;;

Provided that afu_B?^:l.pr"y ojf.ve
feo,r-s

fron the dete on which this Act comoi into.

force the constitutbn of lho ina,rtet
menr of irs membom
-"1 tc -o.mJ
rcsolution poosed by tto
novinsilt

or
"o--itto a"a th" ,i"[oairai*t"a
irm"u;;;;;;;-fr
"pp#
io.
^e".u-tti.This lneans that the Assembly will be able to change the form of the
constitution of the market co--ittees after th:e .*piry-'ot;h;lr;;
yei'rs. Then a small mercy has been showi tL ttre arhttis"biPd;i
of
pro.
-$ve
viding'' thst in t'he meantime
the Government shall oonfiuo its choioe in rqord
the oloct6o,
of t'hp lennpontativos of tiho- persone ti*"*a ,"a"" *ffiJ"-o to
[r tli" .a,"t to
panel of twico the npmber of iacancies t" tu rua-u riou
",,
; p";.1 i.-r"u-iit"a,
to the Governmeat by
such lioonsod persons.

This was^up to the time that wo deoided to suspend the consideration,
of olapse I for the time being..
my honourablehiend tn" r.iTi--r"t."y
secretary has come forwardirith.Now,
aa ameLdment which reads uk"tL.
Tlut for eub-clluse (B) tho folloring bo Bubrtitutod :_
" Tto ruaninbg membe* lhsn b6 oomprimd, as
lga,rry ar

poaaible in tho proportion

,ffiffi

s,i:?..T.'ffi**,ffi'li}lBffi,ar#s1pisT["fr
notifed marlet ueo ooacerned
rn"u u
[''i6""i-*t out of r
panelof na,mos equal in number to"ra
i*." tn" ""r*tJ
""-t;il;;*;;ffi 6't"ninli I'ri
ffiff

UStnr:,**#sltxif

+*ffi mrxhm

tios ond after suoh_ notioo a€ mey bo phscribed.
Pmvialod
- thot if no panel ig submittr;i as-rtquired abooo,

-

Governmer
It"-.-?ii"i"g-;;b#;f ;il-.i"t"t
r,ro" *"*lffioffi,l}l
to represent the intaests of gror.ere and-co-mmines
Uconrea personJ.'f--*
proposal
v3s
pu_t
before
us
in
which
it was said that panel
4lolUg
electe_d by non-officiar m6nbers ot Disirioi Bo;; ,u"uoii'iontpio -one,
than half the number of this panel out of the
Dirt"i"t
of
Board.
-"mt"r,

any labour or_anl. very great amount of insight to say
_"-. ?f:t-r_,^_r:!,"i::
proposal of the Parliamentary Secretary has sofoe fuuda_
31:.:lr,Pjesent
ment&I
druerence from that proposal ?
(4,
k?t^:tog1 h?.: D:!ryty- Syaglter leJt the chair unit it uas occupied,
try,
- , Duni
Lala
Chand, oJ the pantt oj Cno*i*r.1

g
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:

.,riNowr I would like to discuss these three isdues oue b;v onei Asito the
raliq;p,f ft}e growels' represent&tivos to those of the licenee-holders, r:enti-rg}y a-g.ree that
nore sea,ts should.be provided'for the growers thain the scats
'of-!{e licence-holders. But the question is, what shourd be the exact propoltlen between the two!
lhould_the growers be given a bare'majority
,or an overwhelming majority
? rn order to con,qider this questio" ai.p4ssionately, we should
lale nqte of the duties and functions 'of the membe+ii'-of these committeesr' ' They will have to perform manifold drrties. For
inrfiinbe, they will have'to-cHe0t the_'coqniption that is at present, going on
in the mandis and will also have to adminisier the law includine some executive drttiets. Then, they
have to keep iu view tt e
^will.
",i.r",it-pri*r-."a
,alsuitci tahe note of the fluctuations
,.xpeeted in the future.
I admit that
seats sbould be giveu to the growers, but. is it essential that they
of
ryajo-tty
,should be given an overwhelming-majority ? so far as the que,stion df
busite&s it coricerned, it is'essential that br:o\ers shoulcl be given sufficient,
repidseqta,tion, btherwise, if those perso-ps *r,o nu"e ,io pr."ol;"; experieuce

of business come at the helm. of affairs in the mnnilis, r am afraid, Lusiness
jeopardised..-Ig & way, a bare majorit.v of
.one vote to the growers
loul-d-be
shurld quffice. Even if the;, are given equality with ihe brokers, the (ioverr:ment officers who would be appointed members of the markel comnittees
'would be there to serve the interests of the Government
and the growers.
rn this way no majority is essentipl to tho growers. But r worrld,not r,ecommend that. I do want to give some majority to the growers and. propose
that the ratio between the n[mber of the groweri and the iicerceholders
:Jlould b-e $ to ?. . h this wa.y -the griwers *ili t """ a majority
of one.frIth'in the'market committees. supposing
thore are lE members
.of a market committee, the growers would Le 9 -and trre licence-holders
6. .This,will give the zamindars a majority of B in a committee of 15
seldotod members. Add to it one oovernment offioer and the representation of the grow-els will reach 10 in a committee of 16 membe.s. i{ow, crn
thefe be any valid reason- against a-ccepting this amendment which is quite
moderate in'nature ? of course, if the Government choose to be obstilate
a_nd g,re not preparedl to move even an inch from their previous position
slmply because of the support of a cohvenient majority, then tfiey can
slut their eye.s to reason and moderation. Theli wili not be coltent
without a nomiuated committee. At fitst that was the proposal. In tho
select committee, they agreed to get the representatives of the iicence-holders
'on the market committees through election. But the election would be
intlirect. why ? The unionist Government want to have their own
nomlnees'in the market committees. The licence.holders and the non-offiei*l'members of district boards will submit to the deputy commissioders
6:p,an6l of names equal to twlce the number of vacancids to ue nuea in th;
sdfket bommittees. rhen the psrsons whose names have been so forward.ed t0 the deptrty commissioner, will have to flatter the said ofrcer in
order
tE, b6 r6commedddd,: just as people roam about for the nomination of theii
nunes for other pOats like nominatdd members and honorary magistrates.
The'whole story of begging and flattery will be repeated her6. r iill read
a€ditrrthe amendffe'nt which Governme-nt have prctposed" Tte romainiag

members 8h8ll be comprired, as nosrly as possible in tLe uooorrtion
of two to one respectivoly of the ropresentotivei of tie growcra of fie tisirlct

i,",
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o4d qf lhe porsong liceneed undor sactiong 6 ani g ofthe ei,t io,*i;tt'oftU.
notided markot aroa concerned ond shall be eolectsd'bv ine Govirnn'ent bui 6f
a pancl of nsm6s oqurl in number to twice the nufrbui oi
eubmittod to the deputv
commissionor bv tho aoir-ofroial "aorindsto-ti-tUca
menbelg of .6he troogl
District Bo&d and fhe -e&id lioonaed pers6ne in occordanoe wilh guch formatitie+
r ;
add after sucl notico a,B mov be pms6ribed. . . . .. ,'. .. ',

i;. :
r
r

'

,

Ibisnot,elear lrbm the wording'ofihis smendm€nt whether the members
. o{ the district bbard and the licensed persois will jointty select a panel or
,'th-by will'sele-ctroparitely. My Lnowledge of En$ish Is not purfect, buu

wha.tevu little I.can undergtand from thise words, r gather that'if they
'
Fri[ -t"';seledt separately, thei word " respectively " shoirld have bebn pui
in a'fter the rords' il.licsnsed persons.'r .But this is not done which lealei
some scope for understanding that the licensed pergons and the metrbers of
the district boald will jointly select the panel oi n&mes to be submitted to
the deputy commigrioners.
Ililr. Chairman (Lala Duni Chand) : The honourable member can
condone the imperfect'English of the Government.
Pt.Gopn Chand Bhargava: .ilIy submission is that if the panel is.to
. jojntly
sofggted by the licensed peisons as ,well as the memberi of district
_lqe
boards, then the method is highly ofuectionable. But if they will separately
select n'ambs, even then the Jui"ttioi would remain to the itair.ri 6t".ii"ri.
why should no-t the_required iumber of candidates equal to the number of
vacancies be selected by tfre growers as well as the liotnsed persons ? \yhy
are-the Government aniious t6reserve the right to Bominate 6ut of, the pandl
of names submitted to the deputy commissioner of the district z rnii m6thod
is highly objectionabte. Iniacl ir,irlr-"rirthrA;;i;r1ion ar all? All
qpmbers. should be elected or,seloctgd by the licensed persons and the
: gowors.'- No option shoulal be given'to tho'Gover',,-ent wfro woultl like to
' convert the market committoeslnto their party offices. r for one cannot
understand why yog a,re so enamoured of tle iriatirect electiou. why should.
not tho representatives of the growers bo elected by the growers whoie names
are entered in the lists of the-voters of the distriit boa-rds ? rn olause 6 as
it stands in the originsl Bill you provided for the ,qelection, oI members of
these committees frop the groweis and licence-holders. But in the Bill as
aponded by the select commlttee besides making provision for the selection
of membors from among the growers and licence-holders you perrnit the latter
to submit a panel twic"e the"no-b., of vacancies to be filled to'which the
Government shall confine its choice. This indirect methocl of election is in
TX gppton elren worse than nomi4ation. In the first place in ordor to justify
thb indireot method,of olgotion it may be said that Lecause the number of
growers will be very large and because the Honourable Minister for Developqogt dcqiresthat the yields of the standingorops should be'brought tomanili,s;
qqd ppld,under tlhis law, it.would be impossi6le for Governm-ent, to cou.
stif,pte th_q market committees and hepct they ore not prepared to give tho
grgwers the right. of vete. rt may be urged-in the seionrl place t[o[ the
l].l"ber of grgwers is, so large that if all of thep are enfianchised, the
' 9{ee!ion,wouJ$fueoomegnwigldy aud uncontrollable. So far,as I can seo no,
other plq,usible reason'can be-advanced in favour of indirect method of
-

.

electiqp.,

i

t, nop.x+oyq4, by -e, aimq et; grving, some substantiel
SfQI-eIfr ]1,,ip,.t9;gv.oid ,f,elqy,,qnd' fo-,ehepk igs [eoomlng up-,
heve suggested that growers whose n&mes are entered in the

,., .,,Thu',?Eindpgn,

ll$[t,tl

,-tug

vloldy. r
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voterg lists of the district boards and who belong to the tahsil in which the.
,nanAi is situated shoulal be given the right of vote. The argument that

because direct eleetion- is not possible, it heing unwield.v or that the
indirect mothod of election is not so bad as nomination, does not satisfv
Te. when it is suggested that onlv those growers should be given the righl
of vote wbo actually bring their commoditieB to tbe m.anili,, it is argued in
rcply that they would not represent the interests of all growers. Tho district
board elections are not leld on any party lines or on any political programme.
There is also some nominated element in the district troaras. Therefore theindirect method of election that you have suggested would be undemocratic.ald-that is why we_object !o it. You say that the growers a,re very poor.
and hrlple.ss people. - f ask, is it owing to these reasons that you do -not
give them the right of vote so that they may be able to send in representatives

of their own choice, and keep out those whom they consider to 6e dishonest?'
rt appears that by resorting to indirect method of election you want to
select not the real-represe:rtalives of the growers but others whL may play a
-ali
seeond fddle to the official members of these committees. After
whv
do y9u insist upon indirect election ? OnIy beeause you know that thl
members elected by district boards will be easily- influenced. The
deputy commissioner is not only the district magistraie but he is also the.
collector of the district. And in that capacity hels the head of the lambardars and zaildars and other agriculturists. Do you think that these lambardars and zaildars can ever dare to go agains[ the will of the collector ?^
Theintlirectmethod of election that vou have suggested cannot be a good
substitute for a clirect_election and in practice r a',fi sure it would p"oi" ,.
bad as nomination. I cannot therefore approve of the indirect.method of
election. You say that you do not want direct election because the number
of growers would b9 to-9 large to hold election satisfactorily. But what
do you say about the licenee-holders ? Their number, I believe, cannot
exceed two or three or at the most four hundred. would it be difficult to.
hold elections where the number of voters is'onlv four hundred ? Further,.
it has been contended that elections woultl r"qrir" large expenditure to be
incuned_by-Government._ Suppose that is true. But those who possess
monel should spend it. Tt is an open secret that in the Assembly elections
candidates spend thousanrls of rupees. But how much expenditure is likely
to he incurred in connection with an election to be held in tne case of four
hundred persons ? The constituency of chamber of commerce consists of'
uot more than 121 voters and the Government propses to fix one thousand'
rupees for this constituency as expenditure on elections. Now, I would
draw your attention to the fact that the voters of this constituency are scattered over the whole of the Punjab and some of them belong io Delhi.
Not only that, but some of them were in Europe at the time-of electious.
Still the Government thinks that the expenditure on that constituency
oannot exceed one thousand rupees. This shows that the expenditure on
the election of the respresentatives of the licensees of a market who are all.
of them'at one and the same place will be much less than that. In fact it

will be ooly_ 1 nominal expenditure. Then there is another point. The
liqensees will be in a minority and it is not unusual with the '"inorities to

arrive &t some oemFromise and return their representatives without any
contest. Thus the ergument about expeniliture does not hold good in the
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aud, therqfore, there is &o re&son why they shoul{ be
torosd to gubmit a pauel instead of returning their representatives by d.irect
elections. But if you still Insist that you do not wani to inour any expendi,ture you cag require the candidates to pay some fee. , I am sure that in reply
to this argument the Government will raise a hue and cr.y that it does not
want those poor people to deposit an; such amount. Very well, if you are
so full of love and sympathies for these poor people then why did you
not agree,to our proposal that the licences should beissued without any fbe ?
If you think the arhti,s arc not so poor vou could exempt the weighmen, the
'measurers and the warehousemen. But since the Government is not sincere
it is alwavs advancing contradictorv arguments. When we sey these people
,should not be made to pay any fees for their licences the Government says
they are not poor, but when it is suggested that they may be allowed to return their ropresontatives by direct elections and the Governmeut may avoid
.ruulecessary burden on the exchequer by levying a fee on the candidates,
there is a sudden and unexpected, aolta Jace on the part of the Government.
These people at once becom-e too poor io bear anf such burden and the
'Government is all sympathy and solicitude for those very people whom
it is never tired of calling robbers and badmashes.
{a,so -of lieeqsees

,

Now let me tell you, Sir, that, this selection of represeutatives out of a
to depriving these people not only of direct election but of
the elective system itself. The Government may come forward with the
-argument that election contests will create rivalries and bickerings among
these people. But in that case f would submit that the election of the panels
will be as conducive to the rise of bickerings and rivalries as the contests
on direct elections. Thus the real object of the Government in atlopting
this method is to bring on the market committees only such personB as would.
,be prepared to place their votes as well as their conscience at its tlisposal.
,panel amounts

'We

know that there are Market Acts in force in some other provinces.
Not only that. Such measures existed iu certain provinces even before the
advent of provincial autonom;r. And what, do we find ? fhe committees
constituted under all of them are coustituted by direct olection. In the
United Provinces also Thakar Charanjit Singh has given notice of suoh a
3ill. I have a got a copy of this Bill and one copy was sent by one of my
friends to the Honourable Minister of l)evelopment also. Here again tbe
.market, committeeg are proposed to be elected by direot elections.- 'When
"all these Governmentr [ar6 given the right of dlrect election in their ros:
pective provinces, why should our Government fight shy of atlopting this
.democractio method ? You ma,y sa,y that the representatives elected. by
.direct election would not let the committees funotion properly. But thel
. you have got the remedy with yourself. You can always get rid of suoh
undesirable persons by superseding the committee. But I do not think it
will be neoessarv. I have with me the report on the working of a similar
measure in a certain province. Their Act related to cotton markets and they
say that the elected committees are working quite satisfactorily. Then
.
;there is no reason why they should not function properly in our province.

(At this stage My. Deputy Speaker resumeil, the chai,r).
Now, this Bill is not a oreation of the Punjeb Govenrment. Its va,rious
.clauses have been taken foom measrueg already in force in other provinces.
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Still the Government has felt the necessity of moving amend.ments to make
the measure suitable for their own purposo. Thp present amendmentiis a/r
insta,nce in point. The-original proposal was for nomination pure and simpld,'
but now finding that the same purpose can be served by means of indirebt
election they have come foru,ard with this amendment.
As regards the election of the panel I cannot for the life of me understand u.hy the right to elect it should be given to members of distriot boards
when they have no mandate from and sanction of the electorate for the
purpose. It ma5, be said from the other side that it is only an experiment
and that if it does not prove successful, the Gover-nment wiil be prepared to
introduce elective sy,stem by rneans of an amending Bill. For tfris I have.
already suggested a better alternative, that is, you can appoint committees
for the first six ruonths ancl then introduce the elective system. B5' the
expiry of that time the grolvers rvill be free from harvesting, and for. the
prospective c_andidates also six months will be ample time for necessary
canvassing. f cannot understand this House which wholly consists of elbcted
members being asked to deprive people of their right of diiect elections.
^ Once again, rever-bing to the question of expenditure may I ask why the.
Government is not prepared to spend rnoney on elections from the funds of
the committee, when it is so readv t,o allorv those funds to be utilized for
cOnsorvancy ancl sanitatior, lrrrpoJ.* ? It may be saitl that it is the dut;r of
the market eommittee to attend to the sanitation of the market. But mav I
ask why ? When the municipalities realize teuninal tax on the produce
brought to the markots why should they not meet the sanitation expenses ?
fhen comes the most important question of the representation to be,
grvgrt to the different interests. The Government have proposed that the
proportion should be two to one. But there also you have the words ', as.
nearly as possible." I,Iay one ask why this reservation? There is an accepted principle that if the fraction is more than one half it is to be added on one

.

.

side and if less than ono half then on the other side. Supposing there are 14
members of a committee and the proportion is 3 to
Now as 14 cannot be
equally divided b;r 5 and the remainder is 4, obviqlsly the fraction 4 : 5 will
be rounded as one memlier on the side I'hich has B ns its proportion.

2.

I

not adopt this u'ell established

principle and try to thrust in
.your " as nearly as possible "? To me the reason a,ppears to be this that
the Government'wants to keep this fraction iu its hands so that it may be
able to use it to serve its own ends. Let me tell my honourable friends
opposite that it is such attempts on their part .u-hich go to confirm the
suspicion that the measure is a political and not an economic one. If they
aecept my amendment it vill iemove at least some of the political tingl
from the Bill. Now if they insist on their own amendment then, may I aJk
as to who is going to fulfill the condition contained in the expression " as
nearly as possible," and how ?
Mr. Deputy Speaker: Clasue under consideration, amendment
say, why

moved-

That fbr sub-clause (3), the followiag be subetituted

"

:-

Of the lspaining membere 3/5-th
bo representativgs of the growers and
-will
2l5th of the porsons licensid under
sections 6 and g of tlis Act.

r

,
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rill

be plootod by thorc
nsmes ar€ entercd in the voters list of the Dishict Bo&rd
to the tahsil in which the,morket is situoted. ' '.

The represontatives of the growers

,168S

grorom rhosc
ind who'boloug

The representatives of liceuce-holdere will be elected by licence-holdep licensod
under sectiong 6 and 9 of this Acfl
Provided tbat if the electiou cannot bo arranged early, a committee may bo
appointed for the ffrst six months after the enforcement of the Act,"

thaudhri Krishna ,Gopal Dutt

(North-oastern Towns, General,

Urban) (Urdu); Mr. Deputy .Speaker, Lrigo rto support the amendment
moyed by the honourable l,eader of the Opposition. The Marketing Bill
fas passed tbrough several s-tages and at €very sta,ge we tried our ilevel
bost to express our opinions according to our own lights. But it is much
to be regretted that all this has proved a cry in the wilderness.
Now, elause 8 is under discussion. It is the most important clause in
the Bill as it relates to the donstitution of the proposed market committeesI, therefore, request the Honourable Premier to lond a patient hearing to our
humble submissions in this respect &s any mistake committed by the
Assombly at this satage may have ierious consequences. The attitude that
the Government has adopted shows that it has decidod not to accept any
of our amendments, howsoever important they might be. It is up to the
Premier Who is to-day in charge of the Bill to oonsider the merits of this
amendment which is of vital importance irrespective of the consideration
whether it is moved by the Unionist party or the Opposition. I hope,
but perhaps I am hoping against hope, that he would patiently hear my
humble submissions in the matter.
Before I proe.eed, I consider it desirable to narrate a brief history of the.
olause undor discussion. When the Marketing Bill was at first introduced in
this House at Simla, clause 8 was not in its present form. Before commit.ting
it to the select committee the Government had proposed therein that every
member on the committee would be nominated by it. And so the Government had reserved to itself the right of nominatiug the representatives of the
growers and, arhtis. In the select committee our congress members strained
errery nerve to conyince the Government by advancing sound and rveight;y
argumonts urging the desirability of introducing elective system in tho
market committees. They earnestly advised the Government to the effect
that if the latter wantecl- io obtain a speody enectment of the Bill rvithout
facing any opposition from this side of the House, they should better bid
farewel to the nomination system and introduce the system of popqlar
elections in the committees. But the Honourable Minister for Development turned a deaf ear to the suggestion put forward by us. I do pot
propose to divulge any secret but, it is a fact that when merqbers of our party
had private talks with other fembers of the select committee they expreqBed.their agreoment wibh the opinion that it is necessary for the sueeessful
working of the Marketing Bi! that things which &re not to be found :rn the
trfiqrketing Bills oJ Bombay and Berar should not be irrcluded in it. Many
of these honourable mornbers were of tho oprnion tihat the principle of nopi*
nation ehould be gryen up, so that the growgrs and arhtis may be able to elect
Igpfegentatives of iheir own.choioe, I hrq* .that a responsible Minister
,hp-l{ out a.thteat to suoh members and saitl that t^hat was a party question.
! plherwisq thgpe members were willingtp sppport ihe Oppoqition on this i$sue-
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mg'., f"J!. that_party q,estions should be regarded as such within the
the House. the seleot committee'was in a ;;y ; oommitteefour
of
g."p"tr. Its tluty was to discuss this measure in a free atmosphere. But
,t|g . doorg against a free discussion rrere banged. ihe Honourable
Minister for Development did not agree to a singie propoot put forward
by us.- only one ctrange was made aod' that *r, trru? tfiu ollrii,
.r,o"rd select
a panel and the Government might make its choice o"i oi tnrt paner.
But
fur.as. the representation-of [rowers was ooncerned. our proposa,rs
were
"o
comp-letely turned down. There was large *.utr
t'n.oogt out the
length and breadth of the province oo ih" question
"gitJioooipro"iai"g ereoted.
element in the committees. Two proposals ;;r; ,;g.dl- rirrt
that the
_Marketing Bill be dropped altogether
,rra it that-was n8i rgr*a to, the constitution of the markel commitlees should not b; A"p;;d;;t on
the sweet
will of Government. The peopre- *t or" interests'are
affected by this
measure,
ryT"l.y, the growers and the orhlis shourd u" ,rtorrea to erect
members of their own choice to work on the committees.
Even some
newspapers who ordinarily support the Government raised
trre voG tnut
satisfactory changes must nectssarily be made in the Bill so
far as the
colstitution and the procedure of the committees were co"".r".a.
But I want to make it clear that the cgngress
;*rr' Las nothi,g
to do with the school ofthought which wants ro utt tne'giu"in
its
The congress does not_say ihat there shourd be no Marketing Bil.
""tirrtyl
The
c-o-ngress wants the Marketing Bill to be enacted .o
inriin"
grtwers may be
get better prices for their produce in the mand,i,s u"iirr?gin
should
.lPl" !y
like
that passed in Bom.bay. i have purposely ,errainea-trom makin!bea
reference to the Berar Act because the Report 6t tt co*-irrio,
o" e!ri"
Act.
:otlur9 says that the_Bombay Bill is better iha, the Berar
But here
both the Bombayand Berar Acts have been deriberater.v igoorJ. A novel provision has been introduced in this Bill which oru t ui, ;;t;;;" across
anywhere else. other provinces apart, such a measure cannot find
a paraliel
,: 1ny other part of the rvorld. south Africa perhaps t,t.a L-i"ilow in the
footsteps of India in this respect, but there is no such *"*rrr" to
be found
in countries like England. l{owhere is such -"ai"y oi *pi"r."tatives
of
:growers and arht'is to be seen. rn Madras such
" a principle ir* tri.a in the
'case of cotton trade.. But that has gone only so fa'r
,. ,L
could
go.. No such provision has been mide about commodities ""f"riment
like wheat. All
oth.er
-oountries, for instance England, Italy and r*r"rl, pr"ria. certain
facilities to the growers for the mirketing of"their p"oao.". 'N"otrrirrg is
done
more than that. rt has been complained'ag.ainst tie congress
in tnJrunlan
that it is -out to oppose elerrthins done In otne" pa*r'oi in" *orta. we
have not lost our heads that we slourd be opfosin! u""r-u
lood action of
other .people. !o fg,r as the
of
iicilitiis
ror
thE
marketing of
,provision
.agrieultural produceis concerned-we
are at o"u *itr, *y nooouraule friends
'on those benches. ft you_want to do that through *riu"i
."Lmittees
are welcome to do that. But r will submit to th;Ho;o;rbrld;t*1; vou
Developn?ent and the lronourabre premier that if rh;t;;;;
to make a
{uoce's of the Bill they should provide for such a controi"of the market
com-to
ars allowed
functio,, wfth;"t;;; *tria" potirical infl]l:: q?! tl"{
Deputy
_Spe_qFgr, we should forget f or th-e time t"iig *nicU ls
11.1r^":_
the party Y].
in power, the
unionist party or the congress. No jart"y shoulil
walls of
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have any influence on the market oommittees. We'should kbep the mbrket
committees above'iparty pblitics.
,
Ids Duni ChaDd: ,Sir, I rise on a point of order. When the Honoru-able Deputy Speaker is i', the Chair he should be addressed as " Mr. Speoker "
"and not Bs " Mr. Deputy Spea,ker." His position is of a $peaker and not that
of a Deputy Speaker.
Premicr: And also when the Chairman is in the Chair he should be
'

.dddressed &s

" Mr. Speaker." (Laughtw).

Ctaudhri IkLhni Cropal Dutt: I am sorry to note that when
our attention is ooncentrated on serious, topics such intemuptions are
made. fhisisnot desirable. I was reminded-of an instanoe in this case.
When the Beserve Bank Bill w&s on the anvil of the Central Lregislature
the matter ceme up before the Central Assembly whether it should be s State
Bank or a Share-holders' Bank and if it was going to be of the latter type
'whether the Central Assemb\y should trarre ?nt'control over it. It #is
suggested at that time-and I am in perfect agreement with that suggeBtion-that the question of banking should be immune from political influences and party politics. A queJtion like banking shoultl noi be thrown
into the rising and falling currenis in the troubled waters of the sea of politics.
I have the same opinion about the market committees.
Market committees should be kept free from the influence of political
parties whether it is the Unionist or the Congress who seek to influenoe
them. Business should be above politics, and I would like to sound a note
'of warning to the Honourable Premier that if he would attempt to mix an

.element of politics into the constitution of the market committees, the whole
.administration of mand,is will be jeopardised and business will, consequently

.suffer to an enormous extent. I would draw his serious attention to
this impending disaster and appeal to him in right ea,rnest that the first
.and foremost thing that he should do is to abandon the futile attempt to
.introd.uce official and political element in the market committees. I-ret the
growers elect their olvn representatives and allow the arhti,s to choose their
representatives. The irnmediate effect of this step would be that tho great
hue and cry which is being raised agairist the Government would subside at
once. People will no longer think that the Unionists are trying to strengthen
their own constituencies. At present a storm of protest is being raised
.against the Goyernment saying that they are out to crush all nationalist
^activities in the Punjab and that they are bent on encouraging reactionary
forces in the province. The masses are strengthened in their belief by the
wording of clause 8 which is now under eonsideration. Our only aim is
that somehow a compromise should be effected between the Government
'and the Congress party on this issue. If a reasonable compromise is
arrived at, I assure the Government even now, that the Opposition
so far as it consists of the Congress Party will have absolutely no
.objection to the pessa,ge of the w6ole Bill. 'I-ret the Goyernment avail
of this chance even norv. But the new amendment proposed by the
Government is that the non-official members of the local distriot boards
.and the licensed persons should submit to the deputy commissioner a panel
of nomes equal in number to twice the rrumber of vacancies to be filled in a
ma,rket committee. The Government will appoint the requisite number
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out of this panel and they-claim this to be an indirect olection. rn faot it is
not so. Any person who tnows the A, B, c, of politics, i,ith und.erstand that
the method proposed in that amendment.by the Govorument dobs nod constitute u,hat is known as an indirect election.- rt is a pity that the honourable
r3eader of the opposition could not see through it. May be he had litils
time to devote to the study of this amondment which has been moved. at the
, tug ,".d of the day. Moreover, he remained overwhelmingly br:sy ia trying
to arrive at some compr.omise with the Governmeut. Tuat"is why he cbuli
not realise the true significance of the Government amendment. -rt will do
more harm than good to the people. rf the Honourable premier waats to
prov-o it to b-e an indirect method of election, r am prepared to accept his
challenge and shatter his arguments in this connectioi. you must havo an
electoral eollege for an election to be held. What is an indirect election ?

the large body of primary voters. These primary
you may call the electoral 'college.
This eleetoral eollege will then proeeed to elect members of the mar[et
comnittees. some such method will be called an indirect election.
Whete is that electoral college for the election of members of the market,
committees? rt is said that the non-official members of the local district
boards will elect them. But r ask, how ? will these members of district
There should first be

voters elect a-bod-y of p.ersons whie[

boards themselves be elected on this issue? It is essential that if the members of the district boards have to elect members of the market committees,
they should themselves be first elected on the issue of the market committees and not on other. virrious political issues as at present.
Mr. Deputy Speaker : I request the honourable member to be brief.
Eighty-ser,. en or 88 amenclments aie being discussed together and time shall
have to be given to the honourable moveis of thoso amlondments. r would.
request him to be brief, because it is only a sub-clause which is und.er dis-

eussion.

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: I bow to your ruling but the diffrculty is that if you allorv only d or l0 minutes to a speaker,ie will not be.
'able to express our opinions fully.
M1. Deputy Speaker : Please confine your remarks to the motion.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt: This amendment is very important.
To.morrow the Government rnay claim that they have provitleci for lndirect
election-but r would refut,e this argument, riglit now. The point at issue is,.
Irow will those growers be defined or from which list will the members of the"
igcal district boards select a, panel of na,mes? There shoulcl be a list of the
gxowers frorn rvhich names could be selected.

r Need I remind the House in this connection that the members of the
district boards seek election on various political issues so that some of
them are supportecl
by the uniouists.
!y tt u congress and otheis are supported
ilt is, therefore, clear
that persons elected on -political- considerations"

rvould not be suitable for electing members of the market committees which
should be above politics a,nd non-political in outlook. But if r were to accept
lhe arneld-ryent proposed by my honourable friend chaudhri rikka Ram,
r':arn afi:aid politics lvould creep into the market committees and prove
ruinous'to trade and commerce in this province. That is why r am oplosed
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to his amendmsnt. Why should the members of district hoards who are'
not returned to the board on tho issue of markets, be given the right to submit
a panel of, namos,for ths market oommittees? Their interests ha,verodfuect
or indirect conuection with the problems that the market committees would
bo oalletl upon to solve. I, therefore, submit with all the force at my command that it would be uneconomic, undemocratic and impolitic to givo this
portrer to tho ilistrict boards. The next, point that I would like to adduce'
is that the district boards are not democratic institutions at all. Do you
think that the members od the district boards as they ale now constituted
can in any way feel independently? Could they dare say 'no' to the
deputy oommisiioner or to-theHonourable Minister? The Government hafe
already got political influence in the district boards and as such they now want
to take undue advantage of it, because in accorclance with the amendment
of Chaudhri Tikka Ram the members of the district boards shall be eligible
to become members of the market committees, provided their number does'
not exceecl half of the total number of meitrbers of these 'ccimmittees.
There are no marketing issues before the district boards and they have no
concgrn qith the economie problems. When you. try to'bringJhe market
eommittees pn paI \dth the district boards ]'ou arc confusing the issues.
If this House aecepts the Government amendment the market committees
will become the hot-becl of the same intrigues as are the 6rder of the

.luy in the district boards. I know it till be contendecl with 'some
forte by Government that they are not against election, they do not
want to cleprive the growers of the right of vote, but that they are mostly

anxious toi the satiifactory working:of these committees without'incurring'
much expenditure on them. I do not say that this will bo the only argument
that will be advanced by Government: They may say some other minor
things in support of their contention, but I would like to reply to their main
contention lbeforehand and that is that by making this oontention they
will stand self-condemned. In other countries crores of rupees aro being
spenl, on providing marketing facilities to the k'tsans. But this Government when they come to the question of expenditure, get perplexed. If th-s-y
do not 'want to incur expenditure or if they have nothing to spend on prol
viding marketing facilitiei to the kisans I ask, v-hy have they brought this
Bill before the,House ? In Bombay, direct election has been resorted to as.
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suggest one thing to the honourable members oppo_
_,._.Ptpio:,I,Iutf
site?
No doubt both sides want to save the time of the House. rrry rroo'o'"r_

ili;;h; H"use but also
on other amendments. Ily suggestion is that we .or""oGt" on three
only, namelX,- tlat of Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava, that of
3me1d-m9qt-s
Dr. Gokul chand Narang and that of the Goverriment. wh.v shiuld we waste
the time of the Irouse in discussirrg tho other ,*.rd.m"nisi I und.erstancl
F"t tlq cougress par]y is agreed on the amendment, of the r.reader of the
opposition. r think it would save the time of the lrouse if wo concentrate
our debate on these three amendments only instead. of going through the
whole host of amendments on the order paper, which wiit seive
no useful
able friend is spe_aking uot_only on this auendment

purpose.

rh- sir Golul chand Narang : How will it save the rime
House? There will still be debate on these amend,ments.

of

the

Premier : we can concentrate the discussion on these amend.ments
'only.insteacl of niaking irrelevant remarks if thc other amend.ments are not
considered.

chaudhri I(rishaa Gopd putt; r rvas discussing the quesrion of
,ad,ult franchise. rt is possible that the Governnient may
urge that if the
market committees are constituted on der,ocratic liues, tnere iltt be created
a chaos and disord.er beyond our control. Io my ;pi".";-iil; U";;;;;;
will stultify itselt by.taking protection under this piea. ^ The point which I was
,stressir-g
wa-s t}at tlre Governrrent were afraid of incuriing expenditure
-upon
oa.affording
facilities tothekisans in the matter of sale an"tl purchase of
'their produce. wh,en you are so afraid of incurring expend.iture on d.emocratic
i:stitutiors, _*hy 4o you not doaway with all-muricipal committees and.
'district boards rn the province? You should better bid adieu to all democratic
institutious in the countr-v on that score. r may also submit that the
Governrient may charge-some fee from the candidates and then its coffers
will not be touched at all. Thus the objection that direct election
will
.involve extra burden on the exchequer does not hold goocl and r have a
lurking s-uspidon in
Ty mind that the Goverr.'ment i* "*Ing,".h :rrg,ments
rrerely in oider tostifle
d.eurocracyin the province

This much for the amepdurents of the honourable Leader of the
opposition and of my honourable friend chaudhri Cil.t" no-. Then
'comes the amendrrqnt of Dr. sir Gokul chanrl Narang to ttre effect that
neither the. representatives of the growers nor of the moil,iti,ualas should be
in a majority. but bo^th sides should be given equal repres.ni"ti", * t[.
market committee. su, I have considered. this-qirestioi very carefullv and,

therefore, I am in a position to pror,ounc" uo opinion on it. "nil-honourable
friend Dr. Narang-ma-v citethe.example of Bombay in support of his amend'ment,. But I would submit
that in maiket the grower plays'fihe most important
part and has the greatest stake. I am, therefoie, oi the opinion that alihough
there are many other interests that have a play in a niarket,
.yet his is the
post important one and it is but meet and 5rist that he snoirta eniov a
little- moT represe.ntation on the commiitee than *te.". - E;; h
Bombay there is often a good deal of grumbring on this s;ore ana tue
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would not secure a majority in such courmittees. That is the reasonrwhy my
party has proposed thei three-fifths of the members should be repre.
sentatives of the growers. We want to give the growers a bare mejority
ru the uarket oommittees. For these feesobs I support ury Lead.eds:

amendurent.
Now

:

I come to the amend,mont that

Il[r.Ihputy Spcalcr: I

stanals iu m.y name.

would roquest the honourable nenber to be'

brief.

Chaudhri f,rirhna Gopal Dutt: Sir, it is a very important matter
aud, therefore, I wouldrequest'you to ellow an ao.equate disoussion on it..
I woulil draw the attention of the Eonourable Premier to my amendnrent
if he woultl kindly desist tor a few minutes from whispering and chatting
and.lend an egr to me. f want his attention beoause the fate of the amendment depends on his will. If he is convinced of the reasonableness of myamendment and, is prepared, to aocept it his party will agree to its accept*
ance ipso taaln.

fhis amend.ment draws the attention of the Elouse to an interest in themarkets which no ore has so far cared, eveu to mention. It is the interest
of the consumets. Io *y opinion a,rrat io the opinion of evory person who is
conversant with eoonomio problems the interest of the consur[er is a very
importent ono. In the course of a comuunication to the Bombay
Government on the exohange ratio question the Punjab Government saitl
t'hrit the ptoposed change in exchange ratio would adversely affect the'
interest 'of the consumers. Although I do not subscribe to that view, yetI draw your atter:tion to tho fact that even the Govornment has had'
to recognise that there is such a thing as the irterest of the consumers.
The part played by the consumers in oonnection with the marketiug of
agticultural produae is by no means & me&n one qnd, therefore, there is no.
reason why they should. not be given any representation ori the market
oommittee. There is no suoh rrro&sure as the Marketing Act nor such com-.
mittoe as the market corr.mittee in any other country, hut I assure you that
if there had been any such committee in anX foreign country the consumers
sir.ply eould not go nnrepresented. k, thisr connection I wish to draw your
attention to a sentence in this book which I have got with me. It is
entitleil " The Disoovery of tho Consumer " and the author is Mrs. Sydney

Webb.
..

It

She
was

says:-

in recogligotl utility o-f sprcoifio demand that lay the dominating and dolimiting
&otor of orohange vdue."

Thus sho says that it is the demaud for a thing that is responsible for its pro..
duotion and,, thorefore, aooordi4g to her, the iuterest of the qousum,er should
be given the greatest importauce. (An howurahln member: Are the gro,wers:
Dot ooDsnmers?) No, they are not oousumers in this case ia the real seose of tho,

word. I anroferriug to thoag conspmors who purchasogr&in and cotton,
worth hundreds of thguseudg of rupees for their mills apd factories
and for foreign erport. Anyray, the Government oan d.ecid,e. at the
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proper time, as.to who, is; to be eonsidered a coDsumer, but you'cabriot
say;that he ha,s nointerestrin the markets. I would rqqugs.t, my tronour'
able friends opposite to refrain from making it p class or gommunal
.question. What my amendment aims at is that Iike the growers and
arhtis, lhe consumefs should also be giver: represertation on the
market committees. Irt'the ,end I .wsuld.; sumup rny speech by asking
the Government to rosist the temptatior of thrusting on the province their
,own'amerlilment siniply bec&use theV-eornltiind a"n*jority in thid- Itrouse.
With these rvords I support the ameodment moved by the Lead.er of the

Mr:. Duni Chand (Lahoie, Womat, General) (Urdri) ; Sir, I ris6 to

support.the amerrdment,that hap been moved. by the h<inotrable Lea-der of the
'Opposition I have very carefully ,and attentively listenbtl to the sp'eeches
made,frorq both siiles of the House., I ary'ot a,loss to-und,e1stand,
-tight as to
ivhy tfue Government to-rlay is bent ugon _confisjating the
.whieh
'was conceded to us somg fifty years ago by Lrord Ripon. Suffrage is one
.of our long-standing privileges. It would have been proper for the. Governrrrent to try and secure more rights for the public. But on the contrary it
'is determined, eyen in this age of democracy to deprive us of this iu:portant
privilege. Everyone of us is awate of the fact that district boards and
municilal committees dependlargely on votes for representatign antt what

is more, even this Govetnment owes'its.existence to elective systerr. I
.cannot guess why the. poor peasantrv whose representai,ives can attarn the
position-of ministers, should not be allowed to elect their own repfesenta*ives on the market committees. ft is absurd to think that the peasaotry
is incapable of returning the right persons to the committees. I can proudly
.emphasise that the"endeavours of the Congross have afforded such training
to the peasants that they &re now in a position to distinguish between friend
and foe. By now the voice of Mahatma Gandhi has reached every nook
.and corner of the country, for he alone is the true sympathiser and saviour
.of the peasants. The Punjab Government has had pgetensions of its friendship with the peasants and the labourers. Bub those pretensions are
shdttered at lastl Is it not an atrocity to have fi:xed. a fine of Rs. 50 if a
,labourer fails to seoure the necessary licence? The Government should
know that the veil of hypocris-v is rent asunder at last, and that the poor
,&now the Government too v,ell to be taken in.

I would. have appreciated if the Government hatl rnade bold to assert
with simple frankness that its object in the passage of thrs Bill rs to benefit
its custonrary sycophants. Tho freasuryi benches are enjoying a rrrajelify
in the lfouse and even after a frank avowal the Bill could bo carried through.

But the Goverrnrent should not forget that thrilling speeches can no

longer lead the public astray. The real features behind the mask have been
revealed.; nor have they failed to grasp that the Congress alone is their
sircere well-wisher, The selfless sacrffices of the Congress have ever lemaiqed exemplary and. unparalleled in the country. Its followers have turned
paupers for the welfare of their brethren. Such noble selflessness I have
.not found existing in any other'institution, and the.public has growr fully
"GoDscious of this. In the Punjab only that Govenrmeot is destined to.take
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root aod flourish whieh like the Congress is an upholder of the cause of the
poor. Elow beautifully some one has said-

'

z v)fl / o!G., \rir- €/tri ,="+E r>ttrc. sdlc t ,t;g grrd .-rir- €4, i St,r: tt

f_shoulil very mueh like to explain why I do not favour the proposal for
the nomination of the members of th6 market committees. I ;hell explain
my plea by an illustration. You know, Sir, that the lambardars and-zaildars are nominated in the villages. Notwithstandrng that they are selected
frgm alnong the villagers, they cannot help trampling over the rights of their
fellow brethren ant[ [hat only in order t6 please the Governn eit. Here r
draw your attention to the fact that the Conqress favours the policy of election
qegarding these offices in the villages. Anoiher instanci -ny Ur suggested.
Oor n inisters to-day are elected s,embers accord,ing to ihe democratic
p-rinciples. As such, it is irevitable that they have occasionally to tour in
the villages. If on the other hand these ministers were holding offices by
virtue of nomination, they would never turn so much as to cait a glance
on these very vrllages. In view of these facts r think that the nominated
members of the market corrrmittees also wouJd not take an;r active interest
in the administration of the rnanil,i,e.

_ At th,is stage the Assemblyl adliou,rneil, ti,U, 72-50 p.m. on ltonil,ay,

January,7939.
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Mr.
Mr.

Th" Assembly met at th,e Assembly Chamber at 12-80 e. a. of the aloak.
Speaker i,n the Chai,r. (There were chews lrom all sides of the House when
Speoker took the Chai,r.)
STABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.
Wrrusor,orNc ox' BooKg FnoM Couneon GunMuKg Srxcu,

a

PRISONER.

*3900. Munshi Hari Lat : Will the llonourable Ministor of Finanoe
lbe ploasod to state(a) whether it is a fact that books belonging to the Sorvants of People
Socioty and meant for supply to Comrad.e Gumukh Singh, a
prisoner in New Central Jail, I-rahore, were withheltl;
(b) if so, what were the roasons for this withholding;
(c) whether it is a faot that there is restriotion on the supply of books
to Comrade Gurmukh Singh ?
The Honourable ll[r. Manohar Lal: (a) Yes. Some books were
withheltl.
(b) These books were prohibitetl t'rom entering India and were oonfis.
cated under section 8, read with section 167 (8) and seotiou 182 of the Iattian
Sea Customs Act.
(r) Gurmukh Singh is allowed books within the limits provitletl for
'B" cl_ass prisonors by the rules in paragraph 5?6-D of the Punjab Jail
Manual.

Srnrrsrrog ox' carrrJp DrED rN Hrssnn DrsrRror.

*3991. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the llonoura ble Minister
_
.oJ Eovenue be pleased to state whether they oollected. statistics
of cattle in
Hissm tlistrict in November last and., if so, in how many villages and also give
the basis of their statement recently made through an offioial amtrnuniqud
that 25 per cent of cattle have dietl in the said tlistrict ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : Eirst part.Yes, in 672 borani, villages.
Seconil, part.;-In no official statement has it boen allegetl that 25 per
oent cattle have died.

PnnsoNs woRKINc oN rngr woRKB rN

llrgsen Drgrnror.

*3992 Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the Honoruable Minister

of
Iievenue be pleasetl to state the number of persons working at preseut on the
B
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[Dr..Gopi Chand Bhargava.]

test works startod.

a$ & measure of relief in the famine-stricken area of the
Ilisser district and also ths number of those in the said tlistrict who are

getti4g gratuitous relief

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : The information for the week ending the 7th January, 1939, is laid on the table :Daily average of labourers attending reUef workg.
Daily average ofdependents oflabourerg on reliefworks

71,907

27,296

To6al number of pc,rsous receiving gratuitous reliof on spinning

centre8
(Khan Sahi,b Chauilhri Sahib Dail Khan rose from

29,834

h,ts seat to

put a supple-

mentary question.)

Mr. Speaher : lVhen any honourable member wishes t,o ask a supple.
mentary question he should rise and say, "a supplementary question."
But he should not proceed to put his question unless he is permitted by
the Chair to do so. The Chair shall allow supplementary quosl,ions to be
asked by the various members turn bv turn. (Voices: Thank you.) I may
further add that unless a supplementary question is allowed by the Chair,
it shoultl not bs answered by a Government member or a Parliamentary
Secretary; nor should such question and answer be noted dowu by the official
reporters.

I(hanSahib Claudhri Sahib Dad Khan : Is it a fact that since the.
femine relief work was taken in hand, prices of food stuffs have risen ?
ff so, will the Government grant furthor relief in the shape of opening cheap
grain shops ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I would like to have notice of that

question.

Ih. Gopi Chand Bhargava: May I know whether any gratuitous
relief is given to the disabled or old relations of the spinners ?
Padiamentary Secretary : f require notice of that question too.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : May f enquire who aro tho people who
got gratuitous relief as far as spinning centres.are concerned ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I require notice for that question
also.

rpNrNrs'et'*"i#1.:x,":i";;r:,'rT,lT:iJ.:"'o*Drsr*ror
'8993. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Will
state-

Revenuo be pleased to

the Honourable Minister of

(o) the number at present of occupancy tenants in Hissar tlistrict ;
(b) the total numbor of tenants-at-will at present in llissar district ;
(c) the number separately of occupancy tenants and tenants-at-will
who have been given taccaa,i loans during the last few months ;
(d) whether any instructions have been issued. by the Government for

distribution of. taccaai loans only to tenants-at-wil in the saial,
district ; if so, whether he will be pleased to lay a copy of these
itrBtructiohs on the table of the llouso ?

Parliamentary Socrehry (Eaja Ghazanfar Ali Khan)

:

(o),41,g1g.

(b) 7,47,707.
(c) (1) Occupancy tenants 9,691.
(2) Tenants-at-will 16,889.
(d) Ng. Government have not issued any instruotions for distribution
of. taaoaoi loans to tenants-at-will onl.y in the'Eissar district. rnstruotione
have, however, been issued that in tLe case of a tenant-at-will, it is not
n:c€lply that either the landlord should stand surety or that the tonant
should h-ypothooate immovable property before he cal geb tmoolti. The
grantee has only to produce some person or perions as suiety.
Er,ncrroN oF rANCEAv^,

O1#;lrlr^loF

vrrrrrAcE KeNo, Drsrnror

Will the Eonourable Minister of
_
- -pq97. Sqrdar Partab Singh:
Publio
Works be pleesetl to

state-

(a) whel the eleotiou of the panohayat comynittee of village Kang,
d,istrict Amritsar. was held. last and. und.er whose supervision
it was held.;
(b) the number and. nam.es of the candidates who oontested the
' election ; and. votes polletl in eaoh oase ;
(c) whether thoso persons who secured majority of votes have been
d.eolared. elected.; if not, the reasonl therefor ?
Parliamentaly
Sgcretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : f rogret the
,
reply
to thrs questron is not yet ready.

Sardar Sohan Sir,tt Jorh

ready

?

:

IIow long will it take to get the aoswor

, Parliamentary- Secretary : It is difficult for me to give the exact
d"!.", u.Y.t immediately on receipt of notiee of a question it is ient to district
authorities, who naturally take some time to pfepare the reply.
_' Sardar Sohan Singh losh : Eow many eleotions took plaoe in
this connection ?
Parliauentafy Sectetary s I am aware of only one.
Sardar
Partab SipSh : On receipt of t-he reply from the officers,
--will
the Government take steps to find out the ,rer*.ity of the statemenf,
sent by the ofrcers ?
. Parliamentary Secretary : I have nothing to add to what I have

already said.

B,NUTSSION CRANTED SY GOVONNMNNT ON

*399q.

Qardar Partab Singh

; Will the

KAIAru

OROPB.

Honourablo Minister of

Bevoruo be pleasetl to state the imount of remission given bv the Government on the last kho$ cr_opq, Uke cotton, maize, pad.d.y, foi.tler, eto., oa
acaount
the goneral kho,raba for want of rain all ovei the
frovince in general
-of
anil, in the Amritsa,r d.istrict

in particulac

?

s2
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Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan)
that the reply to this question is not yet ready.

:

It

is regretted

Svstou oF Er,EcrIoN ron MuNrcrper, Couurttno, IslxEol,.
*3999. Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: Will the llonourable Minister of
Public Works be pleased, to state whether the Government havo so far
decided to substitute the system of election for that of nomination of members for the Municipal Committee of Isakhel; if not, when Government
may be expootod to do so ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh X'aiz Muhammad) : Not yet.
The question will be taken up after the result of the experiment at Kalabagh
is known.
MoNopor,v oF Moron TRANSPoRT Rrclrrs.

.

{'4000. Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: Will the Ilonourable Minister of
Publio Works be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the Government
received. in the month of August, 1988, a representation from the residents
of Bassoli and. twenty-four neighbouring villages in Bawalpintli district complaining against the giving of monopoly of motor transport rights on the
road from Bewat to Bassoli to a certain intlivitlual or firm; if so.the action,
ikoy, taken on the representation ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : The honourablo member is asked to refer to the answer given in tho last session to
question No. 4741 put by the honourable member for the Kangra and
Northern Hoshiarpur (Sikh) Bural Constituency and the answer given to
question *38792 asked by the honourable member for Lahore city (Urban).
It has now transpired that the arrangements with the porson who at present
has the monopoly are operative up to the 31st March next, and it may not
be possible to make tho intentled change until thon.
RprtrssroN ox' rrAND REvENUE rN Jur,r,uNoun DrsrRrcr.

*4002. Lala Bhagat Ram Choda: Will the llonourable Ministor of
Bevenue be pleased to state whether any concession in land revenue hag
been grantetl to the zamind.ars in the juristliction of thanas Adampur and.
Kartarpur, district Jullundur, in respect of the last kharif crop ; if not,
why not

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan)
of granting relief in these areas is under consideration.

:

The question

Ar,rpx,lrroN oF tEE rrANDs op Bneuurrs on' cEnrArN vIrrr,AGEg rN
Julr,uxoun Drgrnrcr.
'Will
the Ilonourable Minister of
''4003. Lala Bhagat Ram Choda:
Bevenuo be pleasetl to state how muoh land. ownsd. by Brahmins of villages.
r Volumo YI, page 27.
8 Volumo YII, page 198.
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Chopro, Kheva antl l-'adhewali, tahsjl NsLd'a'r, tlistriot Jullundur' hae
beed tiansfererl to money-Ienders and others through_qction, mortgage
and sale, separately, durin! the periotl from 1901 to 1938 ?
ParliamentarY SecretarY (Raja Gtrazanfar Ali K!an) -At . enquiry
has been made from lneb.p"if Co-mmissioner, Jullundur, and his report

t

is awaited.
Sosupuru oF MlNrlruu AREAs;loEljrE:usEs oN rMPoRrANr noADB

rN

{,41n4. Rai Bahadur Binda Saran : will the Eonourable Minister of
'Works
be pleased to statePublio
time back the Government ap(o)
v whether it is a fact that some
regartling the schetlule of miniadvise
to
pointetl a committee
mum &reas for houses on important ro6ds in Lahore;
(b) the number of meetings heltt by this committee since the tlate
of its appoiutment;
(c) whether the committee submitted any.report -to thl Government
onthe areas to be prescribetl for buildings in lahore; if so, the
date on which suofi report was submitted and whether he will

bepleasetltolayroopyofthatreportonthetableofthe

House;
it is a fact that no action has so far been takgn by the
(d)
whether
.
Government on the recommendat'ions of this committee;
(e) if the answer to (d) above be in the affirmative, the reasons for
the ilelay ?
Parliamentary secretaf,y (shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (o) Yes.

(b) Four.
(c\, (itr) and (e). The committee prepared no regular report' The pro'
ceedilfir'oi its mebtings were howevei recortlett by the secretary in the tle'
partment concerned, iho actetl as secretary of the committee, and they are
iti[ under the consideration of the Government.
Mian Abdul lMjiz z will the honourable Parliamentary secretary
please s[ate if it was a unanimous report of all the members and there was
no dissenting note to that report ?
Parliamentary Secretary: I think it was a unanimous report.

Mian Abdul Aziz t was the Honourablo Minister in oharge chairman

of that Committee

?

Padiamentary Secretary : Yes.
Misn Abdul Atizzrsthereany hitch nowiin accepting that report
when it is conceded that it was a unanimous report ?
Parliamentary Secretary : fhe Honourable Minister, in -replq

to a similar question, stated daybefore yesterday that the report was referred
to the Commissioner for his opinion and I think that it w&B necess&ry for the
Government to do that.
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llffi.n Abdut Adz z rvhen was that report made ? on what date ?
Parliamentary Secretary : f cannot give the exact date ?
Mian Abdul Aziz: Ilowmany months ago ?
Parliamentary Secretary: f cannot say.
Mian Abdul Aziz
Bpsrnr crro Ns ovER

t
.

Ilow many years

THH;,

ago

?

#;_r:."*r^r;1" I "

(Laughter).

r",

A

nu

rN rB rnaro

B,

'r'{005. Rai Bahadur Binda saran: will the Honourable Minister
of Public Works be pleased to state(a) whether he is aware of the fuct that there is widesproad resentment and discontent a-mongst the pubric of rrahore against
the schedule prescribed try the Administrator, tahore
Municipality,_ ald the restrictions laid down tor tuitalnt
operatio_ns in l-.rahore being still in foree; if so, the actioi
intended to be taken to remove that discontent,;

'

(b) whether and when the recommend.atious of the committeo appoint
ed to advise regarding the sohedule of minimum arear for
houses in Lahore will be enforced ?

The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Malik Khizar Hayat Khan
Tiwlng : (a) Government heard certairi criticisms ,.-to ,o-.;i;fi;irg

restrictions on building oporations in rrahore, ancl as the honourable membrl
knows they appointed a c-ommittee to examine the matter.

(b) The report of the committeo is still und,er consideration.
AMnNoMswr oF TEE Fe,oronrps Acr.

of

*4(x16. Rai Bahadur Binda

Fina,rcse

siran : will the Honourabre Miuister
be pleated to state whother Government has ,";;;;h

received a representation

from the fextile

Manufacturers' Associatioil,

Amritmr, requesting it to issue instruotions that in cases of proseoutions
under tho Factories Act, personal attendance by the defarilters u.
considered r€cessary and that representation through a lawyer be deemed
"oi
sufficient; if so, the aotion taken by the Government on the said

representation

?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal: Yes. The main point in
the representation was & suggestion that a process- serrror of tho imritsar
district had made a false repoit on a summons is.sued by the Distriot urfirtrate against the proprietor of one of the local mills and -had so led him in-

neoessarily to issue a bailable warrant against the persons concerned.. Government have forwarded a copy of the representation to the District
-s'houlit
Magistrate suggesting that he
atlvise tho writer that if ho ni[;;
action to be taken he should prefer a regular petition with an affidavit.
rf this is done the Distriot Magistrate yll oo$ider the propriety of taling
up the matter of the process-server's conduot with the District Jridge.

BTANBBE

QI'E
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with a request that tbe pertonoiatteutlanoe
the -rntlian
'or tue-accrieJ shoultl uot he required in trimiaet eageo undor
the
magisttate,
of
tho
tlisorption
fo,r
matter
is
a
This
Faotories Act, tOM.
The representation conclutleil

under section 205 of Cotle of Criminat Prooedure'
IupOSrrrOr.T OF TOIJL TAx AT

rEn NUnprn SreueN

ROAD BY

DrgrnrOr

Bo.e,no, Bewer,PrNor.

"4002.

Khrrr Muhamnad Yusef Khan: will the llonourable

Minister of Public Works be pleased to state(o). whether it is a fact that the-District B9a1tl,. Rawalpintli, levy
religious fair held at
Shahan;
(b)

ihe tomb of a Muslim saint at Nqpir

wh;therl;; ,

fact that no such 1,ll it .l"y'.t{ bv the board on
any other oceasion in the Rawalpinili district i
:

(c) whether any representationte_ have been received protesting against
the imp"osition of the toll; if so, what action does Govemnent
Propose to take ?

The Honourable Nawabzada Maior Mali} Khizar llayat trften
Tiwana : (a) Yes.
(b) Yes.
(o) No.

LTCNNCPS FOR NEVOIJVENS AND GUN6 TTq BEWET'PTNDI DISTRIOT'

*4008. Khan ffiuf,qnmad Yusaf Khan: Will the Eonourable
Premiei-be piffi;a to state the number of revolver-'and gun^lioence'holders
excluding the military pensioners in tho B,awalpindi ilistrict ?
Parliamentary secretary (sardar Bahadur sartlar.^u_jjal singh) :

1,587
ffota"rs of gun licences
309
lioenees
of
ievlover
Holders
inerease
or d.eorease
any
LaIa Deshhandhu Gupta : Has there been
power
?
iuto
came
this
Governpont
,in the uumbor of lioenceB sinoe
Parliamentary Secretary : I require notice for that'
Chaudhri Kartar Singh : Will.the honourable Parliamentary. Seo'
retary-pfeuse-.t"t" if the Go-vernment- is willips to oonsider the question of
gr*ti"ig as meuy or a little less number of licences of gqng and revolvers
io residents of lloshiarpur district as have been grantetl to resialeuts of
Bawalpindi tlistrict ?

Mr. Speaker:

Disallowed'

SunvslLr,encg BY Por,rcn or Slnnln Kur'srn SrNon''
*4009. sarder Kishau sinsh: will the ltrsnourable Premier be
Sleased to state-of the.I,ryqlt
1a; wnether it is a faot that sardar Kulbir-singh,.mem-ber
Chak No. 105'G'B', B&49o,
of
rosidont
pur
Board,
Distriot
-district
L,yallpur, ii always kept under survoilquce by the
Punjab C.- I. D. ; if so, the reasons therefor;
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[S. Kishan Srngh.]
(b) whether the Government proposes to put an end. to this
survdillance of sardar Kulbir-singh ; if no't, the reasons thsrefor ?j
,"
rB

(Sarttar Bahadur Sardar

-jf!i11-1*g1!,_,Secr.etary
Dot
rn the publlc interest to answer this question

Ujjal

Singh)

:

Ir

Annusr or Senoan IIen BslllN Srrou or Bance.
*4910. sardar
premier be
F.h"p singh
-nnr;"o
-a : will the rlonourabre
pleased to state whether
it
is fact that sardar Ear
singh,
eo'prenident oI the Banga M.unicipar
airt i.t Lirioodor, *"s
-compittee,
.for the 4iege{ ombezzlemeil ;i- ihi- municipat
HTPl-ly^tl:_pgli."
runds
and other allegations
aga-init him and was released
*ty "[uJ
on persoial
seouSty; if so, tho stage at wiich the investig"ti""
po[ce has

reaohed by now ?

Parliamentarr, Sccretary (Sarda-r Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh) :
Yes, for an alleged at-tempt t6 defraud tn"--*,*r.ip"[i,
dues.
Ee was released on bail immcdiately after the arrest.' T# ;"
"'*"".troi
*as finally
cance{e4-by an order passed by the bistrict Magistrate
S"pt#.

"r-ii"-i"a

ber, 1988..

Dmrrour,rrus rN pBoMorroN or pnrMARy EDUCATI'N AMoNc
Gr*r,s
IN NUBAL AREAS.

:{016. Mrs. Duni chand : wiil the Honourable Minister of Eduea
stato-

tion be pleased to

(a) the diffioulties in the w*y of the Government to promote primary
education among girrs in rural areas and *ry, and' mean's.
adopted to overcome these difficulties;
(b) whether the Punjab Government -has consid.ered the question
of

granting special-scholarships eyely year in ord.er io prepare
female teaohers for,taking
tn. work of teaching i" -rili,A;;
3n
and if so, with what result ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: (o)- The main difficulty in
of promoting education BrLong girl-s in roiit ,r.url, tiat of finanoe.
yuy
It"
:[Ee rocsr bodres have not.enough
to- finance and open more girls
.money.
schools. Government,-however,-is trying
its best to
*iirr1n" proti"*
"of"
and is taking. all poqsible measures towards the
_expansioi of girtr, .at.*iior,
!.9.,-bl ope-ning m. iddle.schools for girls in rural a^r"m. rt lr ?rro nop"a tnnt
funds may be available in tho near future for more girl', pri;ary schools.
crasses attached to Governrrent
. - p) -rhe-re .arc 22 J. v. training
girls'_schools
in the province. tr'our -hundred. and r.""oty ,tipenas
g**.d.".*.**ual]y t9 enable students to receive training iri tnese classes.
"i,
Jn addition to this l38.middre. schoob. stip-enils are given f,o eocorrag" likely
prim- cry pass_ed students to join midtlle sihools, so "thai utt.l- p*r*Lg -tfi
middle school examination tloy may take junior .r."ourolur iradirg. "

:

"
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Iala Duni ctand: Is it true that there is not a singte high sohool for
if so, whether Government will take

girts in
areas in the Punjab, and
"urslin this direction ?
any action

'

tYEnistor: fhe question relates to primnr'y schools.
Ctaudhri Suner Singh: Will the Eonourable Miulnter

please state
whether r.ore girls'mid.dle sc-hools provided for i1the last budget were opened
ia the villeges or in citios ?

Minirter

:

Most of them were opened. in villages.
suner Singh what are the names of those villages ?

:

chludhri

Minirtor: I want notice for that.
ftaudhri Sumer SiDSh : Is it not a fact that more schools

were opened'

in towns ?
GaNuneL EEAT,TE

or Jerspoen Uoseu

SrNos aND Erg sr:r

COMPANTONS.

{',l(f20. Sardar Partab Singh: Will the Honourable Minister of
X'inance-be pt"r."J to Jtrt" th" ge-neral health of Jathedar Uilham SinS. h of
N"gok" *"a'S. Darshan Singh Ph[mman and five other persons convicted
d*I"S the last Kisan Agi[ation of Amritsar; their woight at the time of
conviction and at the present time ?
The Honourable ll[r. Manohar LaI: Their general health is
excellent. Their weights are given below :-

Date of admission
iuto the jail.

Namo of prisonor

Weight on
admission

into the jail.

Lbs.

weight.

Lbg.

Karam Siugh

120

l2r

Baba Sohan Siagh

r36

136

Hazara Singh

r36

148

Buta Siugh

L47

148

12th Soptember, 1938

Baohan Singh

L44

138

l6th

Shankar Singh

lt5

I08

,"."5ro

160

t32

6th September, 1938

Ditto
8rd November, 1938

Ditto

\

September, 1938

6th September,

1938

$ingh

Oth September, 1938

Udham Singh

200

r84

4th Soptomber,

Seota Singh

t4B

r42

1938

:

May I know whether the weight of 'Iathed'ar
Sardar Panab Singh
Udham Singh has gone down ?
Jathedar Udham Singh's weight has gono dowu'
Minister

:

'7tr2
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Sardar Partab Singh 3 Eow much has it gone down ?
Minister : Ire was 200 lbs. antl he has goou do*, to lg4 lbs., whioh

-

is probably more nearly the normal weight in h'is case.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : May I know what is the stantlaral of
w3iqht recogrisod by the tr'ifance Minister in oalculatingtnrror*ni ;.tghi
of the prisoner ?
Minister : r think there is a standarcl raid down by which the jails
judge the proper weight for a particular prisoner. lf
tne ho"norriable momber
wants further informatiou on this uratte-r r will secure it for him but r think
the standarrl for determini,g the weight is fairly *"tt-too*r.-

pr..G9ni Clrpd Bhargava : May I

months he lost 16lbs.

-

?

know his heisht and in how many

: r am not arvare of his height. If a notice is givon r will
out.
- D-r. Qgni Chand-Bhargaya 3 lfay I knorv when his weight was 200lbs.
and when ii was 184 lbs. ? Minister : I do not know the precise ctate but I think he was ad,
u,itted in jail on the 6th september. The honourable member can judge
find

Minister

it

from that.

Sardar Sohan Singh Josh : May I know the reasons for the

in his weight ?

decrease

Minister : I have an impression from peperi thrt I had beforo me
with regard to the weighi of thrs particular prisbn-er that he showerl an und.ue
amount of weight ; when he entered the jail he was 200 lbs. r think he has
becor,e more healthy now.
Sardar Partab Singh : When the llonourable Minister is not aware
hqigh-t of JathedarfJdham siugh, how can he stato that his weight of
ll1!S
'
200lbs. is abnormal ?
Minister : If notice is given I will fintl out his height, etc.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh :. May I kn-9w why Jathedar Udham Singh

and Sardar Darshan Singh have beon givea C class

Mr. Speaker :

That

d-oes

i

not arise from this question.

.Drr_ $opi ^Chqnd Bhargava : May I know whether the weight of
Sarrlar Udham Singh
is now stationary or is he still decreasing ?

Minister

: I could nob answer the question unless the honourable

member speoifies the period.

_Lala Deshbandhu Gugta : fn view of the faot that according to
the Finance Minister the- welght of the prisoner has gono tlown by 16 Tbs.,
will Governn'ent for the benefit of the puutio advertis"e the remedy that haj
been discovered by the jail department so that, it may replace lhe use of
Kruschen Salts for slimrning purposes ? (Iraughtfl,.)
_

Sardar Sohan SigSh.IolF r. I.! it
jail ?

is due to bhe mal-nutrition in the

Minister

a fact

that the decrease in his weigbt

3 I have no re&son to think so.

T.

,.
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Chaudhri Kartar Singh : In view of tho loss in weight of Jatheilar
Utlham Singh, will the gsvsrorieut kindly direct the Inspector-Gererel
of Prisons to transfer the saitl Jathedar from C toB class ?
Minister : fhat does not arise.
Nor-tonrcur,runrgrg AMoNc rsp DtvrsroNer, INgpncrons or PeN'
oEAyATg, PeNcnever Ornrcnns Er.rn Assrsr-lNt Pexcs.c,vet Orrrcnng.

*4023. Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: Will the Ilonourable
Minister of Publio Works bo pleased to state the number of members of
the uon-agriculturist tribes amongst the recently employed Divisional In'
spectors of Panchayats, Panchayat Officers and Assistant Panchayat Officers,
excluding the one representative of the depressed classes and anothor of the
Christian community ?

Parliamcntary Secretary (Shaikh tr'aiz Muhammatl)

:

No

new

appointments have yet been made.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah : May I know the reasons for it ?
Parliamentary Secretary : I require notioe'
Mian Muhammad Nurullah : Was it not that a special supple-

mentary ppant was sanctioned. by this House long ago

Parliamentary Secretary
CorsrnucrroN oF

s

Yes.

A BUIT,DING FoR rHE Cor,r,ncp

*d035. Begum Rashida tatif
of Education be pleased to state(o) whether

it

?

Baii:

ron WouoN lt

I-^rAsoRE,

Will tho Ilonourable Minister

is a iact that the building,

in which the

College for

Women at Lahore is located, is quite insufficient, to accommodate
the girls studying there and that the boarding house at'

tached to that college is also too small to meet the requirements;
(b) whether it is also a faot that in the last session of the Assemlly
on this question being raised by me, an assurance was given
by the Government that a new building for the said college
u'ould be constructed shortlY t
ic\ wherher it is a fact that the construction of tho building has
been postpcned for some time and, if so, the reasons therefor ?
The Honourable Mian Abdul lloye s (o) Stutlents have to be
refused admission.owir.g to lack of accommod.ation. But the accommodatioa
is reasonably adequate for the number admitted.
No such questron was put at the last session of the Assembly.
(c) No. Government is rn search of a suitable site for constructing
a uew-building for the l-,lahore College for'Women, Lrahore.
Begun Rashida Latif Baii : No question was. put on tlis subjeot
in tho list seseion but the n,atter was raised by me in a speeoh and tho
Honourable Minister rrade a reference to it in his speeoh.
Minister 3 May be so.
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Kuuss Hnsrynr Tex.
Bevenue be pleasod to

state-

(a) on what Pu"jab irrig-ated ar-eas the Khush, Hasiyat tax is levied
on zamindars 'and on what canal irrigated "areas it is not
levied;
(E) the causes of this differentiation ?

(Baja Ghazanfar Ati Khan) : The honlnyite$ to_.qpragraphs 448-46 of the runjab
settlement Manual, which gpllin the differeit systems of assessme"t of
canal irrigated areas in the Puqjab, ard the *"i, .uqul, oo *ni.r, each is

^farliaqeqary'.S9gret?{
ourabre
membor's attention is

rn vogue.
th_"^-Sgftgomery distnot, a_canal wator ad.vantage rate was im.
Io.
posed, in 19?6-21as pmprietary lands which then received"perennial
ir.rg"tj91 jrom the. sutlej valley Canals, because the setileme"i- oia"*. of the
drstnct contarned no provision for the revision of .the low land. revenue
rate in forc-e and irrigation was extended. on the .ooditioo that ihe zaminctars agreed to pay an add.itional water advantage rate, which they
did.
KaMsoE AGErcuLTUB,rsr TRIBE tN perperrAN AND Dtper,pun rAEgrrJs.

{'4038. Mahant Girdhari
-Revenue be pleased

to stato-

Das: will the

rlonourable Minister of

(a) whother it is a fact that there is a big population of Kamboh
a,sricult*list tribe in pakpattan aud Dipalpur tahsils earning
their livelihood by oultivating lands as ionants;
(b) whether it is a fact that under NiIi Bar colony rules many of them
had'bona fid,e claims to get land but their claims have not been
considered

;

(c) wbether the Governmerrt proposes
the matter; if not, why not ?

ParliT"eltary.Secretary (Raja

to

make any inquiry into

G_hazanfar

Ali Khan) : (o) There

gre n9t. a lSrge number of agriculturist Kambohs eaming their iivelihood.
b-y cultivatir,g land as tenants but a number of them aie proprietors in
the old Sohagpara Colony.

- -(b) No. All clairrs to allotment of lanct to persons who were d.eprived.
of their occupation as graziers and the like tfirough the introduction of
canal irrigation were- carefullv consid.ered in the yelrs 1g25-26 and. where

olaims were found to be geruine laud has been allotied.

. . - (c) As a -thorough enquiry has already beea held.,
hold any further enquiry.

it

is not proposed to

IJENO NPSNNVED IN tUO Nrr,r BEN COT,OXY FOR CATTIJE BREEDING.

*40:19. Mahant Girdhari
Dae : Will tho Honourable Ministor of
rievenue be pleased to state whether thore is any land reserved in the Nili

STARNED QUESTIONS AND
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C olony to be distributetl for cattle bre€ding or for various farming
purposes; if so, when and to which communities and for what purposes it
is proposed to be distributetl ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : 10,150 'acres
was reserved for a cattle farm ; but the policy as regard,s such ca,ttle farms
has since been under reconsideration and. there is no immediate intention
of proceeding with the original proposals.

Bar

Appr,rcarroN FoR opENrNo e GovnnNuor.rr Hror Scuoor, er Iteeox,
TAHsrrJ Ber,r,esoenn, DIsrBrcr Gunoa,or.
*4M7. Chaudhri Sumer Singh : Will the Honourable Minister of
Eduoation bo pleased to state what action do the Punjab Government propose to take on the application of Tigaon people for opening a Government
Eigh School at Tigaon, tahsil Ballabgarh, district Gurgaon ?
The Honourable Mian AMul Haye: It is regrettetl that Goverr'

nent carnot at present consider the opening of new high schools for

boys.

Moreover the need of a high school in the village has not beeo established.

CoNsrnucrroN oF BRTDGE ovnn Ner,e Tern.
*4048. Chaudhri Sumer Singh: Will the Honourable Minister of
Publio Works be pleased to state whethor it is a fact that tbe residonts of
village Ghori, tahsil Palwal,

district Gurgaon,

have several times applied to

the Deputy Commissionor, Gurgaon, for the oonstruction of a bridge over
Nala Tair near Ghori and that they have Offered several thousands worth
of standing trees as their contribution towartls the expenditure on the proposetl bridge ; if so, the action taker by tho Government in the matter ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Mubammad ) : The residents.
of village Ghori, tahsil Palwal, district Gurgaon, sent one applioation to
the Deputy Commissioner, Gurgaon, for the construction of a britlge over the
Zaia Nala, near Ghori. It is also a faot that they have ofleretl trees
standing on a certain piece of land as their contribution toward.s the expenditrue on the proposed. britlgo. Action is being taken by the Deputy
Commissioner, Gurgaon, to assess the value of the trees and to construct a
bridge, if the cost is not prohibitive. Ihe cost will tlepend on the kind of
bridge constructerl and this quostion is being invostigatod as it has first to
be decideil what type of briilge will be most suitablo.
Gn.lNr oF

TJANDS uNDER

Hlvpr,r Pno.rror.

Will the

Ilonourable
"'4050. Chaudhri lalal,ud.Din Amber:
Minister of Revenue kindly stats(a) whether the Government is aware of the fact that thousands of

tenants are applying for grant of land in the Jhang distriat
in the areas to bo oommanded by the Haveli Projoot;
(b) whether there are any Government lands which are likely to be
colonized in the near future in the areas mentioned above;
if so, whother the Government proposeo to grant a portion of
thoee lantls to such agriculturists as do not own lantl, but
whose horoditary profeseion is that of agriculturt ?
,
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Parliamentary secretary. (Baja Ghazanfar Ari Khan) :
Applicatious of this kind ire continuilly being recieved. I *o-oiJil,r"r {a)
the honourable meriber to the
,c.ommu,niqu|-recerrtl;, issled, **rirgih. public of the
useleFsness of presenting suchipplicatrons.
(D) As the honourable member is no^doubt, &ware,
t,he Haveli project
canals will command a substantial area of crown *rrt. rura i"
ti. .hrrg histrict. Governn.ent has not yet ccnsid-ered a scherne i"i:.rrrrrrirg

tlrii?r;ct.

Press Communiqu|.

rt

is announced for the information of the public that no scheme
for the distribution
of crownrand. in aly-of the caual
i" ir" p;ffi; #rr present under
the consideration of the puniab Governme,tt
"'.rr""i"r b"cuu"e-ri"l^"a
ie immediatelv
availahre. Iruodrods of aoirications ror g-*rl.-Ji'r""a?otir,,re,
howeveito bo roceiveddaily.both by'bovernment

an? by tn" rir*"irr i-"iffi;i;;:;::
IlJIxxff t,y*::,"J,",:H:i,"."?l*t[";;a.r,##i"l,x\,**i.:uo;#;

yeare past hae been to return these petitions-to the
senders^ of them *-ith instructio's that they should be preseirted t" tn" ai.i"iJiriini.iii".
ffi";;
pllp".ty sramped ;- if .that l"d"of ,t
"rt
bd;;". -".^
.,-- 'however'
uulce,
"uay
no grants ofrand are at present-being
made by Gover,ment, since
too it i8 desired to avoid givins ,rrr""uu.""y i"["bb
ili rXisi,g false hopes,
ir has been decided that arl su"ch apprics,jiJn;-;ili;";);;'unless
and untir
owing to lancl becomins availabte f;."
Members of the public-ire advised, tn"."f..i'i"'tf,lij'o*ir,io.u.u.t,
"11",;"i;-_pt,ii;;;;r. are invited.
if onlv
that thev mav aioid the incidentai
fees, t'icresisi r..- ."r,a;"g
"*p";;;;'#u;;-pJ "ii p*i.ion-rriteri.
to the Finan_
cial Commissioners, or to locil ";;t-uppi";i.";i;'c#;;;:nt,
authoiiiies.

o" cr*rar-ilnuo scnnnul,D .ASTES rN
Eoucerron eNo SeNrrany Dnpenr*u*a. ---'-'
*4051. chaudhri.
.Jalal.ud-pin Amber: will the Honourable
Minister for Education Lindly state_*fret},er it is a tact it
rt UJ.murd classes
such as christians and scheduled castes are vory meagerry
represented. in
the Etlucation and sanitary.dopartmenis specialil m tB"
Lrr.
side of the
administration ; if so, the action Governmeit pro$or"
to take ln the matter
BupnESENrarroN

The Honourable

.Man Abdul Haye: rf the honourabre member
puts an unstarred question,
I shall be giad"to answer it.
!t{1..sneaker: wtrat cr.oes the rronourabre Minister meau ?
The policv is that we woulrr.;;t;;;;;r:;n'iil"'noo.
Minioter
of rhe
Ilouse any question that raises communal issues.

:

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narane : On point or orderd, Sir. I)oes
the
_a
Ilonourable Minister realise tt ai Ur,-:tfr" ,a"pti"L
;i;;;;';;il'r,
*r,
Gorrernment is shuttins rhe.member* ooi froro
,*;Jl*nil-."#-i; questions ?
sometimes more v"aruabte inrorma[io, ir
#;;;#;'"ota.y qour_
tions than the orisinar question. rt irreaily
"'11*9t""a
u"irg t-ri f,ii"htpeopre

who
thaithe dorr.rn*.oilr. -t"rit.a irr1- p"ir"i
ir,'lra",
to
hide
its excesses and irregurarities and in-r;; cases of
nepotism by refusing to
a,swer questions relating to communar matters
on the floor oi the House.
r should like to know fr6m trre Horo"ruilt" uirirt"r
has to Eay oo this oolnt, and rro*-rulpiu*"nt*ry what the Government
qo..tio.r. ca"n
wol be put if
they_insist tbat unstirred. qucstions ,il;l;
be p,rl ,:---.*-u'
Minister: rt is qriite true tnui rroooora'ble
opportuuity of putting-suppremenrary questions.members d.o not get an
il"i^;;; assure my
feel aggrieved

honourabro frieud that-the

o'oo.**.r[ ir=;;;;;;s t"'[ial ix],tr**.

This

NAAAIiIT) OIIiiIFIOIONFI
AN ANSWERS.
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policy has been atloptett lest any heat should. be engertdered on communal
euestions on the floor of the House.
ll[r. Spta[er : fhis is rather an important matter and ought to !r.
dbcided outlsitte this Chamber between tho l-.reader of the Opposition and the
Ilonourable Ministers. (Hear, hear trom the Oppositi,on.)

Hrosr,v p.e.ro Rfcrup oF TIrE Le'sons MuNrctpar,trv'
*1052. Lala sita Ram : will the Ilonourable Minister of Public
Works be pleased to state(a) what was the monthly total amount whioh Mr. Jones was drawing as Administrator, Lahore Municipality, by way of salary
and other allowances at the time when Mr. Macnabb sucooeded

him;

(b) whether the Governmont will be pleased to place on tho table
of the l{ouse a statement, showiug the names of all those per'

'

'sons whose servicos havo been lent

by the

to the Irahore Munioipality

with the monthly amount which

the
Municipality pays to oaeh one of them by way of salary, depu'
tation allowance and other contribution to leave and allowGovernment,

ance funds

;

(c) whether the Gover ment is aware of the strong feeling,against the
present highly paitl regime of the L,ahore Municipality; if so,what does it propose to do in the matter ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : (a)Per mensam,
Rs.
L,275

$olary
Special

pay
allowance

Conveyance

plus *25 per
meDSem OYefseas pay).
250
100

A portior only of the cfarges was paid by the municipality, the re'
mainder being met by the Lrahore In,provement Trust.
(D) A statemont rs laid on the table.
(c) Government hbve heard criticisms. They have of course no wish
to impose upon the municipality any unnecessary expenditure. Competent
offioials caunot however be obtained on very small salaries, and. I would
remind the honourable member of the inefficiency and waste of the tax'
payer's mouoy which occurred during the time of the municipal committee.
MiaD Abdul Ati,z z Is it a fact that the Administrator is getting
monthly pay and allowance more than the Honourable
I P'u'
gtti I
Premiei
.
Parliamentary Secretary 3 The figures whlch I- have given relate
to the previous administrator.- I do not krrow what the position now is.
If the honourable member gives me notice, I will fiud out. I think some
information on that point was given some two or three days ago.
Ilr. Gopi chand Bhargava : when tlitl tbe time of tho last municipal,
oommittee expiro

?

T08

agsuuBtr.
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llilq SpeaLer : I worder whether this supplementary
-because
in the present question we are oonoerned merely
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : fhe
that because the nrunicipal committee

question arises,
with- salary.
Parliamentary Secretary has stat:d

was irrefficient, therefore the Attministrator was appointe.d. That is the reply he has given to the objecbions
raised in public about the appointment of the Administrator. r want to
know whe.her the time of the ineffioient municipality has expired or not.
The same reasons cannot.be given always because lhe rew municipality
which would have been elected. was not elected. Therefore it cannbt bb
said that the new municipality is inefficient.
.ll[r. Spea[er : No doubt the points larled by the Lead.er of the Op.
position are in portant, but they are inadmissible on the floor of the llouso
for two reasons. In the first place, opinion on a matter of law is involved.
E !rr. second place, r und.erstand, a suit is pending in a civil court for a,
declaration that after the expiration of the tern of the old committee a new
comn ittee should have been elected.
Mian Abdul Aziz t There has been a suit lotlged and it is peorling.
ll[r. speakgl 3 under these circumstances, r disallow the question.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava 3 My question rras when the term of the
last municipality expired ?
Mr. Speaker 3 That does rot arise.
statement of Goaernment ffici,als whnse serui,ces are onloan to the Muni,cipati,ty
oJ

Name.

Lalare.

Coutribution to leave,

Salary and other

Designation.

pssssgo, and pensioos

allowances.

funtls paitl to Glovorament.

Rs. e. r.
A. C. Macnabb, Esquire, f.C.S.

Shaikh Muhammad

Municipality.

A. Gillon, Es-

Mr. B. A. Earis ..
Malok Nazar Mohd.

I(han.

Lala Eira Lal

c. A.

1,688
800

200
50
350
87
60
37

Pry
D. A.
II. Ront. .

Medical Officer of

Pay
S. Pay

626

A.

100
400
50

C.

C.

Coneulting Engineer
(Water Works and
Draiaage).

t'u"lUt*E.'"*'""""
Agsogsment

Officer..

Engineering Assis-

taut and Draftsman

A.

Pay

c. a.

Pry

c. A.

Pay

D.A.

c. a.
Pay

14

r0000

Assistant Secretary

Eealth.

Mr. D. A. Howell..

A.

D. A.

grdre.

Dr. Balmokand

C.

P"y

Secretary

Aritr, P.C.S.

J.

Pay

r00

0

oo
00
0.0
00
80
00
80
00
00
00
00
00

00
00
00
212 80
50 00
tt2 00
300
25
850

Rs. e.

r.

2600
25L90
.. 156 l1 0
Pension..
7680
LeaVe
12500
Pension,
2480
Leavo
64il 0
Passago. .

Leave
Pensioa

.,
Leavo
P. X'. Cont.

1400
700
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*4053. LaIa Sita
pubrio
Ran : will the Honourahre Minigter
-i .of ,
Works be pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that the administrator, r.rehore Munieipelity,
lately revised 'and red.uced the graeles -"oo rouG of pey of
.
various posts he,ld by the Municipal stafr incluiline'theic-hool
teachers, and the incumbents tfiereof were. give; .iiff
il
eccept the reduced ,qcale and grade or"retirs'fiot sewiii re.
gartlless of the period of servico-put ir by thom
'_
I
(b) if so, rvhother the Government will be pleased
to place on the
table of the House a statement showiig the nam6sioith;p;r:
sons affect-ed- by such revision of salaries"with the fo.*e, g""'des
or scale of their pa), and tho revised ones;
(c) whether beforo revising these scares of pa}r,
the ,Administrator,
Lahore Municipali[y, either consurt'ed" in" p"":ru Government or the Accountant_General, p-unja!, himseE" or through
the Punjab
^Government; if so, the"view opr"rr.a by ;i;
.

Parliamcntary secretary (shaikh Faiz Muhammad)

:

I.arr.

afoaid
one queBtron rs pre-mature ; the whole matter is still unrLer
consiileratioL-

,ed

Ann4sr or Llrl Sar.rr Beru sy Nesne porrron. .. .?.
*4094 Lala Duni chand wiu
c
the rronourabre prbmier b,e pleasl

:
to

state--

(a) whether it is a fact that about a month ago Lala
sant,.Ram,
Presideni,,Riasti praja Jt{andar, punjab, ias ariested sy the
Nabha Porice from within the- rail#ay'.tuiiorr-ilounariy
oi
Bhatinda;
(b) for what offenco he was so arrested
II
' .'"
,(c) his present place of detention ?

Parliamentarv Secretary (Sardar Bahad.*r Sarclar Ujjal

(a) No.

Singh)

:

(b) and (c) Do not arise.

.. ld" Duni chand i lloy r know if the punjab porice and particurarly'
the Ferozepore Distiict po[c6
*u.- uirur. of the fact that r-.,ara sant B,am
in order to avoid being arrestea ry trre ltabtra police h;d
fr
Ferozepore disrricr .nd hu had beJn ri"iog trcrJil;;#;
.' , ,r ;.
Parliamentarv Secr.etary : I.
|av9 no iuformation on that point,
bdt if the honourabie member ianrs rhab
irf";;;i;;;1" *-|"gi"" noriae.
(hand:
police posted at 'he Bhatinilarailwey
. ..LaIa D,ni
,I?rathe
station aware of the fact that
r"riy1"r"'rging
ilth, NJh; state was.
"stdnding outside the rairway
wi"c
lraia S*ri nu* **,
. anested he mighr be pui
"tutiorJro-inri
int6 the
rorrj.*r*iJ";;;;';'" "*'"

il;;;-ril#
r"i;;

o

?rc

rUNJAB r.EGrsr,ATrvE
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either.

: I
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have

no

19Bg_

information ou tha[ roint

LaIa Dnni Chand : Has the Government made any inquiry as to.
whether Lala Sant Ram was arrested inside the premises of the Bhatinrla
reilway station or outside ?

: Mv roply is perfectl;r elear. I said. :
antl (c) Do not arise.
LaIa Dr;ni Chend: My question is whet,her the Government has
foatl9- enq-uiries whether he was arrested inside the British territory or
(a)

Parliamentary Secretary

No.

outside

it

(D)

?

ll[r. Spea]er : Tbe answer to part (,r) covers the whole ground. lthe
question reads : whether it is a fact that about a month aso Lala Sant Raru,
Presid.ent, Riasti Praja Mandal, Punjab, was arrested b5, the Nabha Police
yithin the boundary of tho Railwav Station, Bhatincla. The reply rs iu
the negative. There the matter ends.
LaIa Duni Chand 3 Has any report been made to the Government
that Irala Sant Ram was taken forcibly awav from the prenrises of the
Bhatinda railway station

?

Parliamentary Secretary : I have no iuformation on that point.
LaIa Dgni.Chand: Wi[ the Government make an inquiry into the
question whethe,r the right of asylum that this gentleman was eajoying
was infringed ?

ll[r. Speaker 3

That is a fit subject for a resolution.
I.ata Dupi Chand : Is the Govenqment aware of the fact that within
a few days of his havine been taken away, he was tried in Nabha and sentenced to srx years' iniprnonment ?
ll[r. Spealer : Is this matter within the cognizanco of the Minister ?
Suppr,v oF wATER ro Alrner,l Crry er.ro CeNroNnnxr.
*3?08. Lala Duni Chand : Will the l{onourable Minister of Education be pleased to state whether the Govenrment has considered His Excellency's suggestions regarding supply of water to Ambala City and Cantonment
which he made in the course of a speech delivered on the occasion of his visit
to the said city ; if so, with what result ?

The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: Thepossibilitiesof theGhaggar
scheme are being cousidered by the Superintending Engineer, Public Health,
Circle, in oonsultation with the Sanitary Board. In the meantime further
bores are proposed to be made at the existing water works.
LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta 3 May I know

siderotion will take to mature

as

to how long that

oon-

?

Minigter 3 Even if the officers concenred. are able to put up their
report, the question of finanees would arise. The scheme costs about ten.
lakhs of rupees and as I have indicated on several occasions proviously, it
would. be difficult for Goveroment to finaace the scheme unless sorro co.
operetioil was ofrered by the citizens oI Ambala and the local bodies oonoeroed.

rlr
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I{h llshbandhu Gupta: Ilave Govornmeat takeo an;r #+riis to
rnvite the co-operatior of the people of Anrhrla, wit,h a viow io romsuc
their .difficulties ?
3I

Minister

visited Ambala and
Housp.

suggestetl it locally on more than one occasion wher
I have suggeste,l ii tratt a d.ozen times on the floor of this

I

Lqta Duni Chand : May I know if since the suggestion wa8 made by
His Excell-ency the Governor-of the Punjab to solvo-the water scaroit!,'

quesrion, the dovernn:ent has eonsidered, [his question
clusions has the Goyernment arrived at ?

Minister

:

? If so, what eoi

Gcvernmeni was fully alive to the irnportance of thb

question when His Excellency delivered his speech.
_ [.ala Duni Chand 3 I want to know if any steps have beer taken, sino&
His Excellency'the Governor made the suggestibn.

Ministet:

All posrible steps were taken even before that.
_hd.Licutenant Bhai Fatehiang Singh : Is it not a fact that tho
Ambala municipality has always 6een- getting a grant fron Govemment ?
Minirter : We have made substantial grants in the last two yeers.
. Ctaudhri Sumcr Sitryh : Is the Government doing anything for those
villages u,here potable wat-er is not available within a radius-of fifteen

miles

?

Ministor: The Goyernment is doing everything pessible for those.
villages as well as the city in question.
Lala Derhbandhu Gupta: Will the Government advanoe a loen,
of ton lekhs to these municipalities to enable thern to improve their ryoter

works

-

?

l[iofutcr

.

i3?09.

:

This questioo

will

be coneidered.

J. V. rueoggns' PAy.
Will the Honourable Minister of Educq-

teh puqi Chgrd

tioa be pleased to state(c) the minimum and the maximum pay given at present to the Junior
Vernacular teachers of Primary Governu,ent schools;
(b) gretles of promotion, if any
(o) whether Govemment is aware that there is a great dissatisfaotiou
lpong,such teachers against the present soale of theii pay
if so, what actioo the Government proposes to take ?

The Eonoura$e llfian Ahdul Haye: (o) Junior-Vernacular
(D) enrl

teaoh-

(o) Do not arise.

&Lin:

it s fact that the gratles 6f tho 8.A.,

* -ghit4lli
Affi!
B.I.
es well as 8.4., S.e.-V. teachers have been reducei[?
Xtr. Spcafcr:

Is

Disallowed.

al

lll2

puNiAB r,Dcrsr,Alrvn
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1g8g.

1,, Sardar Kapoor Singh : Do Government intend to introduce a uniform rate for the teachers in all the dietrict boards in the Punjab ?
Ililr. Speaker : The honourable member ma,y move a resolution to

that

effect.

I-aIa puni Qf,61{
these low paid teachers

3

Can the l{onourable Minister hold out hopes to

?

Minirter : If the honourable rnember
hbpei, let us hope for the best.

wilt be satisfied with

mere

- - Sardar tr(apoor Singh : If the district boards increase the pay of.
their teactrers, will the Government be prepared to increase the grant-iri-aid
conesponrlingly

?

ll[r. Spealer :

That question relates,

if at all, distantly to the main

question.

Surcrop coMMrrrED sy Mn. ArrAn CslNp.
*3710. Lala Duni Chand : Will the Ilonourable Premier be

pleased

to state(a) whether it is a fact as reported. in the press early. in August,
1938, that a Rajput you4g man, 1\[r. Attar Ctrand, 8.A., candi'Rangar'
tLate for Naib-Tahsild.arship of village
within the
jurisd.iction of Sujanpur Tirah Police station, district Kangra
committed suicide by shooting himself ;
(b) the cause of suicid.e ;
(c) the steps the Government intend.s to take
&cts of suicide ?

to

prevent, such tragio

Parliamentary Secretary (Sartlar Bahadur Sardar Ujjal Singh):
(a) Yes.
(b) The result of the investigation made under section 174'of the Code
of Criminal Procedure was to flnil that the suicide was due to depression
caused by unemployment. ft may bo observed, however, that the young
man's caso for appointment as a naib-tahsildar was still pending with the
Cohmissioner. He had a fair hope of being taken shortly into Government
service, and it is not easy to understand how he could have been induced
by a supposed lack of prospects to take his life.
(c) A reference is invited to the reply given to question *2977,t put,
by the honourable member for the Amritsar North (Sikh) Bural Constituency
in the last Simla session and the arlnexure thereto.
;
not
Does
tho
Government
consider
it most tragio
:
Duni
Chand
Lala
that a young man should comrnit suioide beoause ho ooultl not get employment

?

Parliamentary SecretatT : pertainly, the death is most tragic.
Lda Duni Chand : Is the Government doing anything i, 65" direc-

l,ion of preveqting such sad occurrences
:Jn

Parliamentary Secretary
part (o).

?

: I have alteady answsrod this question

lYolume V; page 658.
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Boeos rx fr,eel Doorte.
*S761. llfiarter lhbul Singh : WilI the Ilonourable Minister ofl
?ublic Works be pleased to state the number of roads maintaiued by the
Public Works Departmeut in dlaqa Doona, district Jullundur ?
Parliamentpry Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) : The Pullic
Works Department does not maintain any roads in the Doona ilaqa of. Jtl'
lundur district,.

:

Master Kabut Singh May I know the. reason why the Government
has uot taken over the management of the road's in that dlaqa ?

:

It is very diffcult for me to give re&son-B
there are more important localities to be sorvetl.

Parliamentary Secretary

for

it at present. Probgbly

PnosECurroNs aGArNsr polrrrcAr, woarERg.

*3762 Magter Kabul Singh : Will the

Honourable Premier be
to state(o) the number of prosecutiors lodged against the political workers
of thg Jullrrndur district, rluring 1937-88 ;
.(b) how many of them provetl false;
(c) the aetion, if any taken against the officer$ ooneerned who lotlgeil

pleased

those reports

?

Parliamentary Secretary ( Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : If the honourable member will lel me know clearly what he means by the term " political
workers,"

I will collect the necessary

information.
Lala Deehbandhu Gupta: I am sure the Parliamentary Secretary
must have some definition of his own for this expression " political workers."
IVill he please give a reply based on his own interpretation of the term " politi-

eal workers " ?
Il[r. Spea]er : If I remember aright the question what is meant
by " political workers " has been discussed on the floor of this House about
half ; dozen times without any result. I{ honourable members hope that
they will come to any conclusion, I may allow discussion.
Lda Deshbandhu Gupta : The Parliamentary Secretary has stated
that the .honourable mem6er who has given notice of the question
must, give a definition of the expression. My submission is, instead of ask'
ing the honourable member to give a deflpition, tho Parliamentary_ Seore'
tary may himself define that exfression and give a reply baserl on that tle'
finition.
ParEamentary Secretary : According to my definition, no politioal
wsrker has been prosecuted. merely for political work.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : May we kuow the Parliamentary Seole'
tary't own definition of the expression so that it will be helpful for us in tho
future ?

. Parliamentary Sccretary : I thilk it is for the honourable member
to define exactly what information he f,esires. If he wants any assistanoe
from me in drafting the questio:r, I will give him that assistance if he come$
to my room.

77:4
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Lala Deshbsndhu Gupta : _I am not, interesterl in going to the room
'of the Parliame.ntary ,secretary:- Eu
hg,s.jugt stated that'acc"ording to his
dcfrniti-o-n of " political workers " no political worker has been prosecuted.
Naturally he must have some definition of that term in his mind. r
want to know his definition of that term.
";it
fnstead of one going to another's
a,
that, F:,Sf:*o
both the honourable members may meet

decide the question.

room I would suggest
outside this chamber"ind

that no political worker.has-been prosecuted for his pilitical *oit. llrj
know^ whether any political worker has been prosetuted for any othei

r

reason 7

Parliamengry seqgtarr:^ r srbmit that in collecting information
'on questions it is the policy of Government to try to meet ihe wishes of
honourable members. But unless I am told definitel.y what my honourable
friend opposite wants, it wo,ld not be fair io
-."t-" answer the
qrrestion. when r answered the supplementary""p#t
question I triecl to meet
the honourable member as far as poqslqre. If tire Leader of the opposition
yatt! any specific information, r shall be delighted to.meet his w^ishes if
-be is in a position to explain what he means by ' [oliticar workers. '
Chand Bhargava : May I know, whether according'to the
. ^ tr Gopi
definition
he.h11put on that eipression, any political workers were pro-secutod,
in the year 1937-38 ?
. Parliame-ntgry secretary : According ro ruy detinition rro prosecutron was launched- against-any political worker I hecause I feel that a political
wcrker ceases to J:e one the moment he infringes the laws.
LaIa Duni chand : rs the Parliamentary secretary in a position
to_state_]row-m-any* p_ersons we-re prosecuted under sectjons t24-A;158-A,
721 to 132 of the Indian Perral code and section 10g, criminal procedure
Code

?

Parliamentary Secretary : I require notice of the question.
I)r.
Gopi Chand Bhargava : May I know whether the parliamentary
^
Secretary-thinks
that as soon as a person is arrested his guilt is provecl ani
,therefore he infers that the political worker ceases to be i politic-al
worker ?
upposrtron wants mlr personal opinion, r am.prepared to give it. But r
.cannot commit the Government in any way.
D. r. Gopi Chand Bhargava : The llonourable parliamentary Secretary has stated that a person ceases to be a political worker as soon as he js
placed under arrest ? Is it or is it not a fact that an arrested person must
be considered innoccnt before he is convicted ? rn these
may r know from the learned Parlia,mentary secretary why
"iri,o-ri**.r,
a politicrii
'worker does not remain a'political worker
-ereiy because he is placed under
,arrest ?

. Parliapeltary Secretary: I am sorry I have not been able to
make m)'seJf clear to the Ilonourable Leader of the Opposition. What I
said-wasthat when m1_person-a_l_dlinion-as to tho definit:ibn of a politicar
wo-1ker is asked, I as Maqbool Ma[i',ood would submit that in my oiioio,
a
political- worker ceases to-be a political worker wheu he ilfringe; tht law.

STARRED QUESIIONS AND ANSWERg.
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: : fhJ Gopi Ghand Bhargava : What is the personal ca'pacity of the
Pailiamentaiy Secretary '$rhin he is replying to- questions on behalf of
the Premier i 'Whatever he says, how can he say that it is his personal

'opinion when he is replying on behalf of the Premier

?

Diwan ctaman LdI : since he agrees that there is a certain type of
p€rson called a political worker but that he oeases to be a politi6al worker
at the time when he is arrested, may I ask my honourable friond to give us
a reply to part (a) of this question, namely, the number of prosecutions
'lodged against political workers of the Jullundur district during 1937-38 ?
Now thai my honoorable friend has no tlifficulty in coming t,o a personal
opinion regarding what a political workor is, will he be kind enough to
give us the inforrloation roquired in part (o) of the question ?

Parlianentary Secretary: If my honcurable friend who put the
question accepts my definition of a political worker &s one who does not
infrinee the law, I woulil say.that no political workor has boen prosecuted.
Diwan Chaman LalI : May I put it to my honourable friend that
up to the time when a prosecution is launcheil he is a political worker and
therefore will my honourable frientl tell us how many prosecutions have
been launched against those people who were political workers up to the
time the prosecution was launched ?
Parliamentlry SGctetary 3 If my honourable friend defines again
what he meens By politioal worker or accepting my definition gives me
notice, I shall try to reply.
LaIa Duni Chand : Illay I know if the Parliamentary Secretary
is aware whether there are any sections in the Indian Perial Coile which
deal with political offences, and if he is aware whether he will be able to
state how many persons have been dealt with untler t'hose seotions which
he considers deal with political offences ?
Parliamentary Secretary: f am not aware of many things which
my honourable friend probably does know as an experienced lawyer. But
if he would give me specifro notice of the information whioh he desires, f
will try to meet it as far as I possibly can.
Lala Duni Chand : May I know if the }fonourable Parliamentary
Secretary who is an able lawyer is aware of the fact that there is a chaptet
in the Intlian Penal Code whioh deals with state offences and whether state
offences are political offences or not ?
Parliamentary Secretary 3 Sir, my honourablgfriend who put that
question doubtless knows that, those offences include counterfeiting oI ooins
and similar other offences, which presumably the honourable member"who
put this question would not like to be included in the aotivities of thq.so.
'callod ' political workers'.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: So the Honourable Parliamenfary
Socretary does know the definition of a political worker as undeistood
by the members of the Opposition ?
ParliamentarT Secretary : I am afraid I have no a,coess to the
hearts'of the honourable members of the Opposition and therefoie f say

.Itlonotand.cannotknowitwhentheydonottelluswhattheymean.
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am afraid. is not aninc
, Il[1 Speeler: This question, f-rh;
n"'".
difibril;'onry srari se
tH:tr,; "JlruT:*,:i*iY,*l

;

r,,

gentleman writes to me or theftonourabre
Advocate-General to state

pre-;er

t"o

*h*t;tr;;;"L;G:d; ".q,i.Jinr"r{onourabre.
i;H;i'i;rl code are
political offences.
Lala Deshbandhu.Gupta : It wil save the time of the
House if you,
would kindly give a teaa in [tris *uitr". -- "
h {r. spaker : The honourable membor may write a retter to the.
Premier
and send a copy of the letter to

me-.

Master Kabul singh : rs it a fact that one Jawara singh
of Bade
Pind was arrested atong;ith four or n"" otn"r,
in connectiorr-*itt, a bomb
cage

?

Parliamentary Secretary

:

f

want notice of that question.

SIIORT NOTICE QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Ruponr or rr{E I_r.r.No Ruvowun ENeurny Coururrrpu.

,

sardar Hari

singl: wil

the Honourabre Minister

for Revenue be
pleased to state when t-he report ot the
iand Revenue il;;i;
appointed by the Governmeni is oxpected t, U. p.ffirfr.;;=*^, committee

Sggfgtgy . (Raja Ghazanfar Ati Khan) : The reporr
- P3lliamgStlry
,r139t
be-published until it has bben-considered. Uy eou-"i}*t.
As soon
as this is done, endeavours wilr be made to punusir"it
; n" J"n"it" date can,
however, be fixed for publication atlresont.
sardar sohan si+gh tosh :- Mav
r r- know if it is stil in the press
or if it has come out of ti"
frerr.
Pqliamentary secretary: It is being considered by the Gov-.ernment.
Deshbandhg Gupta : . Do Government hope to consider it
- t{"its decisions
or
form
on that riport before tne uuagui *-Iir"i.gr",l
Secretary : f arn afraid f cannot giu. yoo uoy

d*t.:""1i"-entary

LaIa Deshbandhu
Do Government realise that it will be
very unfair to this side of$upta_:
tht
House to withhold ttre p"urication of such an
'important document

till

the budget session

?

Pailiamentan Secretary : Gor-ernme,nt is considering that report
and it will come to cone,lrsions'o,l .ooo as possible.
. ld" Deshbandhu. gupta :. can Government give any
-r idoa of thetime it will take to consider ihat important report ?

Parliamentary secretary : r am afraid r cannot give you any idea.
Sardar Hari slps\: May r know the reason why the report cannot.
-be published
before thd Government has considered it r"
Parliamcntary secretary: on such an important report Govern.
ment would like to come to cer[ain conclusions before ttrey publisn it.
lrari singh:- M*.y r take it that the dovernmenr wants t o,
- sardar
dter
the report
after clnsiderati"on ?
Parliamentary Secretary
No, corteinly not.

:

\.

sEoBr NofrcE

QUESTTONS

:

Sartlar Sohan Singh lorh

May

mended any reduotion in Iand revenue

Parliamentary Secretary

3I

I

AND

aNSWEBS.
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know if the committee has rocoltr*

?

am afraid, unless

the report is oon*

I cannot give any idea.
Sardar Partab Singh : Is the Parliamentary Secretary aware that,
in view of the consideration of the resolution about the total remission

sidered by the Government

of the chahdrutee having been postponed on the ground that the rocortrlon.
dations of the Darling Committee were not available, the peasant of the.
Punjab is eagerly looking to the expeditious publication of the Beport ?
Parliamentary Secretary: We are all eagerly looking forward
to it.
B.r,rr,wey coNcngsloN RATES FoR TRANspoRT

Sardar LaI Singh

state*
(a) whether it

be pleased to

:

or

FoDDEn.

Will the Honourable Minister <f Public Works

is a fact that the railway concession ratos for triinsport
of fodder into Ludhiana district are restricted to that imported
from Bahawalpur area or thereabouts; if so, the reasons for'

imposing this restriction ;

(D) whether the Government is aware of the fact that on account of
this restriction the relatives of Ludhiana peasants, in districts
like I-ryallpur and Montgomery, are handicapped in the matter

of helping their relatives and others in famine-stricken areas ;"
so, whether Government, intends to consider the question of'
removing this restriction ?
Parlianentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : (a) No.
Besiiles the exporting stations in the Bahawalpur State, .{ourteen railway
stations in the Forozepore distriot, three in }lontgomery distriat, one in
Multan tlistrict and five in I:yallpur dietrict have been declared as exporting
stations for the Irudhiana district. The names of the twenty-three stations-.
will be found in the list attached.
(b) Does not arise.
Names o! statio'rus in the Ferozepoye, Montgomery, Multan and L,gallpur
d,istricts Jrom which enport oJ todiler at cancession rates has bem sanc-tioned Jw the Lu,ilhiana ilistrict.

if

Terozcpore d,iatrict.

l.
0

3.
4.
D.

6.

l.

f,'orozeporo city,
Ferozeporo Cantonmert
Khai Phemeki.
Jhok Tahal Singh.

t2. Pakki.

Gluru Ilarsahai.
Jaltalabad.
Ladhuka.

.11

Arifwalo.

l. Mandi

l.
2.

8. Fazitka.
9. Chananwaltr.
10. Panj Koai:
I l. Abohar.

13.

Malout,

14.

Gliddarbaha.

ontgomerg district.

3.

I

2.

Fatoa.

Gaggo.

Multan diabict.
Burewali.

Lyallpur.
Abbaepur.

Lyallpur ilietrict.

6.

I
I

3. Sar Shamir Roadl. Pakka anua.

Gojra.

'
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Buerne Do* Scrr*n.
2nd.Lieutenant Bhai Fatehjang Singh : T[ill the lronourabre
Minister of Revenue be pleased td stite whit agreements have recently
been reached with the Bilaspore state in connection with the nnaha oam

Scheme ?

Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : The.nego,. ,.Padiamentary Secrejgry . (Raja
tiations with the Bilaspore State have
not yet concluded and nothing furil]er
*oan he said at this stage.

2nd.Lieutenant Bhai. Fatehiang

!i"gh : May I know by when

we can expect the negotiations to be completed

Parliamentary SecretarT
idea.

3 f am

?

afraid

f

cannot give you any

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta 3 Are these negotiations .making a satisfactory progress ?
Premier : I 'would request the honourable rnember not, to press this
su pplementar;r question.
UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSTT/ERS.
RnpucrroN rN ENRoLMDNT l'EE x'oR aDvocATEs.

653. Mian Badar Moby-sf.pin Qadri: Will the

Honourable

l\Iinister of Finance be pleased io state(a) whether the enrolment fee for advocates has been

red.uced

from Rs. 750 to Rs. 500 ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the renewal fee for preadership has not,
.
been reduced ; if not, why not ?
The Honourable ll[r. Manohar Lal: (o) Yes.
(b) No. The existing renewal fee is only Rs. 25 and there d.oes uot
'appear
!o pe a-ny reason for roducing it to any lower figure, nor would it
.appear desirable in the interests of the profession to take any such step.
.NuMsBn AND errAr,rFrc-q,rroNs on cexoroerp perwenrs wuo

65{.

appEARED

Asslsrl.Nr, Gunolspun.
Chaudhri Ali Akbar : Will the Honourable Minister of ReveBEFoRE RovpNuo

aue be pleased

(a) the

to state-

n*mbe*f

candidates who appeared before tho Revenue
Assistant, Gurdaspur, on the 4th January, 1g3g, for enrolment,
as patwaris with the number of vacancies that had to be

filled;

(b) the educational q*alifications of the said caididates , i.e., how
many of them were F.A., Ifatriculates and how many
of them wore non-matriculates ;

{c) the number of candidates accepted and also tho number of those
who were rejected

?
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The Honourable Dr. Sir Sundar Singh Maiithia:

.
(a) Number of candidates
Number of vacancios to be filled in
(b) F. A.

"

15

4

Matriculates .
Non-matriculates

(c) The case is still under consideration.
(At thi,s stage Mr . Speaker leJt the chaw anil

150

'.

60
86

il

was ocaupfieil, by

Mr ' Deputy

.Speaker.)

ADJOURNMENT OF TIIE ASSEMBLY.

Premier (The Honourable l\(a,lor Sir Sikander Hyat'5!"") : Sir,
ve have only to-day and. to-morrow to finish the business before us. I
hope the l{orise will agree with me that we shoultl sit for Etg., hours to_-day
ro ih*t we may be able to finish the consideration of the Bill to-day antl the
third reading io-*orto*. There is another Bill also notice of which has
been given. Honourable members who, I believe, must have received
.oopieslknow that it is intencled to provide for the serviees-o_f a sergeant'at'
deputies. With regard to that particular Bill I do not propose
to make a motii, for consideraiion at once. But in order ttl save time I
propose to make a motion for reference to a select committee so that tOirorro* there would be just a formal motion to refer that Bill to a seloct
.committee, and ask for its report by the beginning of the next session. But
this BiU which .we are now d-iscussing is o{lmportance and I hope that !!-e
House will kindly co-operate with me in seeing it through to-day. with
.that, object in view, I movear-ms an,l his

That the speaker shalr adjourn the Assembly to-d&y without question,put. at 8-o'clock
or-earlicr if the'consideration ol ihe Punle,b Agritultulal I'rcdrte Markets
Bili clause by clauee is completed.

I\ilr. Deputy Speaker :
.

Motion moved is*-

That the speaker shall adjourn tbe Assembiy to.day without questioLput at E-o',clock
. or eirlier if the consideration of th6 Punjal., Agriculiural Produee Markets
Bitlc,ause by clause is completed.'

Diwan chaman Lall (East, Punjab Non-union, Labour): sir, there
,is one
misapprelension thai I want to remot e in r:eference- to what Py
honourable irien.l the Premier has said. I understa,nd that he stated that
to-morrow ho woulcl be moving the reference of the Bill to provide for the
.appointment of a sergeant-at-a,rms to a select comnrittee and I think that
h-e said it would be a iormal motion. I want to rernove that urisappreher'
sion. I tahe it that according to ParHamenta,ly plactice acceptance- of a
motion for reference to a select committee means the accepta,nce of the
principle underlying the particular rneasure and therefore those-of us on
ihese-benches who-are opposecl to this particular measure vould-exersise
their right of stating theii point of view and refusing, if they so desire; to
co-ope;te with th6 select- committee, becauso that co-ole-ratign woulil
-meai the acoeptauce of the prineiple ulderlying this BiIl. Therefore,
it may not nec'essarily be a mirely iormal moiion to-morrow, and a full
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dress debate may have to take

place.
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As far as the other matter is concern€d,

mv honourable friend wishes to sit tiil 8 o'clock this evening. As far as
this side is eoncerned we have no objection.
Premier : May I. add one word to the explanation which I have
already given ? If that motion which I thought would be considererl and
I hope will be considored as formal, turns out to be a motiou on which theHouse wants to discuss the principles of the Bill, and if there is any opposi
tion to the principle of the Bill,- then naturally there would Ue A ctrtain
amount of discussion. In that ca,se subject to the agreement of my honour-,
able friend the Leatler of the Opposition, who is not here now, we will make
a similar motion to-morrow so that we can sit longer hours, if neoessary,
and finish the discussion.

Mr. Deputy Speaker:

t

Question is

that-

That the Speaker thall adjoura the Assembly to-day without questiou put at 8 o'clock
or: earlier if the consideratioa of the Punjab Agricultural Prbduce lUarkets
Bill clauee by clause is completed.

The motion uas canied.
AGRICUIITURAIJ PRODUCE MARKETS BIIIL.

Mr. Deputy speaker, ,f.";:;.ilr"utio, or clause B will now be,
resumod. The amendrnent before the House is thai of Dr. Gopi Chanit

Bhargava which

is as follorys :_.

.That for sub-clause (3), the following be substituted" Of tho remainilg members 3/5th will be representatives of the growers and'
2l5t,h of the persors licensed uuder sectibns 6 and g of this Att.
The representetives of the growers will be elected by l,hose grov[.ers whose names..
are entered in the voters list of the district board and who belong to the
tehsil io which the market is situated.
The representativee oI licence holders will be elected by licence holders liceused
under sections 6 and g of this Act.
Provided that if the election cannot be arranged early, a ccmmittee may be ap-.
pointed for tho first six months after the enforcement ofths Act."

I

lYIrs. Duni Chand (La,hore City, Women, General|

(ardu):

Sir,

was submitting the other day that our expexience in the past tells us that
the nominated members whether they belong to rural or urban areas, do not
Care to protect the rights of the ruasses because they are always under the
impression that their appointment or dismissal tests with the oflicers. It
is very often seen that when an omcer pays a visit to rural areas the lambardars enter the houses of the poor zamindars and take away milk and ghee
for his use. Even the unfortunate sweepers are not spared and their hens
are taken away in spite of their protests. I know it fully well that lambar-dars do these things willy.nilly and they must be feeling very sorry for them
but they are compelled t,o do such things. If they abstain from doing these
things they are likely to be deprived of their office. Our past experiencepoints out that the nominated members will no doubt please the Governrrent but they will not be of any use to the people. This Government
is very kind to persons who fulfil the following two conditions :-In the.
first place, what services likely to keep India in bondage were performed
by the person in question or his forefathers ? In the second place, the
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'Government take oore to see if the person in question or his fordathers have
in any way helped the cause of the country. One who fulfils both of these

'conditions, is always taken to be a loyalist. Such people do stand to
gain from Government, even if they are very corrupt and incapable otherwise.
It is regrettable that Government, tlo not, care to look at this asfoct of the
question. On the other hand a person who does not fulfil these two con.
ditions, even if he is an honest person or possesses a high character, -does
not find favour with Government. I think it is unfortunate that Gotern'ment do not appreciate the gootl qualities of good and deserving people.
f was saying that the view point of Government is very limited. They are
kind to undeserving persons. I would like to give an instance on the point.
Sometime back certain persons were granted jagirs. One of the grantees
belongs to Ambala.whom I know fully well. I would submit what sort
'of man he is and what services he had rendered to Goverument. At Ambala
in 1921 when the Congress movement was in its full swing and jails were
full of patriots, boys of tender age resorted to picketing at the fair of Chariee
with tbe object of discouraging people to attend the fair dressed. in foreignclothes. Most of the people attended the fair after having dressed themselves in khaddar. g-ut fhe Jagirdar referred to ca.me to the spot'along .
'with a police offieer. The boys with folded hands entreated him to do
away with foreign elothes, but he turned a deaf ear to their requests. Oonse'quently the boys laid themselves on the ground, but the said Jagirdor
immediately walked on their bodies with his heavy shoes not onoe but
twice. The result was that some of the bovs swooned. The people ia
protest took out his mock funeral processi'on. The Governmeni b-estow
jagirs on such persons. I ask, how can such persons be of use to people
Iiving in rural or urban areas ? These people care more for money than for
their religion. If Government are bent upon keeping India in bond.age,
let them at least give the peoplo the right of vote so that they may be able
to elect their own representatives. It is also regrettable that you have
not allowed the people to go to a court of law. I would like to point out
to the honourable members on the Unionist benches that governmentg
exist and depend upon the confidence of the pgople. Let me tell them
that there is a suspicion lurliing in the minds of the people that the Government are bringing in such Billr only to serve their own ends or to provide
some employment or allowances to their flatterers. It is possible that this
suspicion may be unfounded but it is there in the minds of the people.
But when you insist upon the principle of nomination, the suspicion is all
the more confirmed. The Government will stand- to gain if they accept
tho amondment and remove the suspicion. Tho next point that I would
like to make is that for all the weaknesses and faults of the nominatod
members this Government will be responsible and consequently it will
earn a bad name for nothing. When tho nominated mombers do objecticinable things the'Governme,nt.will have to defend them just aB they'
defentl the polioe. Your nominated members will:suck tho blootl of thei
poorgrowers and will join hands with the arhttis,in bheir nefarious activities.
I! wlould therefore certainly be beneficial for the peasants to give them the
righl:to eleet their o*r,
who, in tieir turn, w6uld be parti""p".s"ntatives,
oularly cautious:andiwould
keep always in view the benefits that should
.aocrue tci the peasants. On tho other.hand, if it were a,ccepted that ths
'elected members would be a group of oapable and ineapable individuals
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alike .it inevitably implies that tho incapable members, baiog conscious
of tlreir own deficiency, would. every moment strive to compensa-te for their
shortcomings. The dread of future failure in the next-clection contest
wogl{ insistently.impel them to desist from indulging in any corruption,
and therefore, their primary purpose would be to walcf the inierests of tneii
olsctors.

I

rt

is time that the Government should feel warned beforehand for

bolieve the consequonces of this Bill woukl in no way lead to the wolfare
of the people concerned. As a result of this Bill a mere confiscation of a

licenoe can in a moment utterlv impoverish a millionaire. Thus r feel'
that such grave rosponsibility must be shifted on to the shoulders of ths
electors by introducing the system of elective reprosentation. The membsrs
eleated should be trustworthy and such that would not prove to be recaloitrant to their interests. My respectful sirbmission is that this highly
rtnpopular system of nomination must be dispensed with now. rt aroises
contemptuous convulsion as much in the rural as in the urban population.
rf the Government has any intention of giving up this system, then r do
not understand why the present occasioir shiuld be n"eelecteat for tho
purpose. I see that my proposal entails definite advantige to the GovernTent itself, inasmuch as the violation of the rules by the elected members
would not remain attributable to the policy of the Government. The
Government, could very easily clarify its position by saying that whatever,
hos been done is due to'the follies of their o\rn representatives. similarly,.
any hue and cry against this House would prove futile because the honourable members here were elected by the publio itself. when the public is,
prepared to take all responsibilities the denial of the same bv the Govornment would not be intelligible at all.

sir, the British rule in-the Punjab has existed for the last 180 years
and our own brethron have beon at the helm of affairs for nearly two years
and yet every day we hear from the Treasury benches that the villagers
are very simple and credulous people and therefore unable to look after their
own int'erests. r wonder what sort of training this is if for years the instructors havo been endea-vouring and the degrees are still denied to the pupils.
r cannot but infer that the instructors themselves are inefficient. - The
province to-day is need of such tutors as would enable us to obtain degrees.
in
after necessary training.
'We

must now see the world at large. It is of little use to be able like
the purblindod to behold only those things which lie nearer our circle. we
must widen our perspective and 116 things both far and near. The Government must understand that the peasants of to-day have grown cleverer
than the inhabitants of our cities. They are in a position to swim with the.
help of their own arms if they are permitted to enter into waters. r have
ca,refully studied. this Bi[ and a,m strongly of the opinion that no benefrt
gan qgsqibty &corue to _the peasant by this measuro. It may very
apfly
-t
be calletl a sugar-coated pill of opium. The congress party iried
tb,
take out the opium from insitle but the Treasuqr benches, intoxicated""i
withthe sense of their majority, put in strong resistenoe against their effort.
II the subversivo elemeut could bo removetl, I am sure, t[e Bill would proyo:
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equally beneficial to the peasants and the arhtis. I submit, that it is the
natu,re of opium to bring liugeri4g death rather than any sudden cessation

of hirman life, and this Bill is nothing short of the nature of opium. It
would slowly but surely cause impoverishment and destruotion among the
peasants. It would be equally harmful to the mahajans, yet the more'
seribus victims of its destmction would be the peasants.
Now, Sir, if the Government is neglectful of the interests of the poqr'
we are not in the least amazed, for we do not at all harbour any expectations.
At every step we draw the attention of the Government and no heed is paid.
Previously the daily allowance of members was fixed at Bs. 12| but now
it has been raised to B;s.22l per diem. The poor peons at the doors attend'ing all the day long may rot to what, misery they would but the soul of the'
Government is bereft of all compunction. I say that the Government is
apothetic to the poor.
llfir. Deputy Speaker : I would request the honourable lady memberto speak to the motion.
It4r* Duni Chaqd : I said that the present Government is apathetio,
to the interosts of the poor.
BGguB Rashida Latif Baii : What have you to- do with the poor ?You muit quietly pocket your double allowance. (Laughtnr.l

Il[ra. Dqni Ctand : sir, my submission is that the Bill in questiouwould prove beneficial only to the big zamindars. And it was in view of'
this that the Honourable Minister for Development remarked that the
acceptance of the amendments moved by the Congress party woulil defeat
the very puq)oBe of the BiIl. And the crux of the question is that tho amendments tabled by the Congress party entailed benefits to the poor, wherea*
the real objective was to guard the interests of the big zamindars. It
has been, therefore said that acceptance bf the congressite a,mendments,
would " defeat its purpose." The paths of the present Government and'
the Congress are divergent and diffcrent. The Congress has in view thewelfare 6t tne poor, and the Government only their exploitation. The
latter would willingly accept licence fee from the poor labourer who is
hardly able to keep the wolf from the door by earning a foul anna piece
a day. A labourer failing to secure necessary licence would te punished
with & fine of Rs. 50. If under these circumstances the honourable members.
oocupying the Treasury benches claim that they have any sympathies fgr
the poor I shall say that their claim is not-genuine. What they call their"
sympathy has been sufficiently exposed to the publio.

In the end, Sir, I atlvise the honourable members opposite as s sister'
to toke pity on the poor zamindars and therefore not to be recalcitrant to
these heelthy a,pendments that have been proposed by this side of the
Houso. fhis indifferenoe on the part of the Government would entail
greve dengers. Just now mogt of the members on the Treasury benchp
ire such os have sympethies for the poor ztminda,rg and they may not be
eble to remain steedfaet under the circunstenoes. And especially my two'
houoruable sieters Bitting over there would not tolerate the cruel treotment
mete4 oqt b the poor peasants, nor would they .staad by antl see the.
lahourer being thrqttled' to death.
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r admit, that in this rrouse ritile importance is attached to the voioe
'of lady members. T-heir rationar arguments are pushed aside.
Eyen
.proper seats are not allotted to them. But my plea is that women are
in no way inoapable. of understanding the *hr'rr.'"i irr"ii motherland
nor &re they ilferiorJ_-o
r"".t",*ny.res-pect. women *""-"rin", more just
tlan 3en. . My submission
is thal ir instead of. ctni,uihr,i;;h;r. had been
olnud,hranis on the oDlosite benches in the tto"ru, ii *o"ja
have been
possible-to. c-arry the Bill through without-introilucing u"y ,*.oa-.ots;
""t
-1or would it have been easy to uJurp the rights of the p:"tli;
rvith these words, sir,.I support the amendment moved by the Honour-,able Leader of the Opposition.

ll[r. Dev Raj scthi. (L]rallp*r

2r.u.

and Jhang, G-eneral,

3,'i'J.H,fi":?,jL't,ffii,'llfiHfi

Bural) (t]rila) :

lUi:#:mtfj

member of the select, committee appointecl to.report, tnureon. r and
my
friend.s. strongly objected to resorting to the principle of nomination
in tht
formation of the market cornmittees. All the-arrrend.m.rt. inai *u proposed,

to the formation and. constitution of the markei comnrittees.
we had, as wo have even now, serious doubts ard apprehensions in.our

oaly-.relatecl

minds about the practicability of the measure. Here t woulil like to read
sentences from the note of d.issent that we appendeit
to the

out certain

Bill-

,"*,

i"T:?rr"ijrunorlllated
And theu again-rt

ie undorstood

to

body

it will

guard rhe iutereste neither of rhe growers

be neither a ffscal measure nor a poritical one.

we tlwelt on the constitution of the proposed committees at length and
s}ggested severel. practical schemes accordln_g_ to our hurrbie ugfirr
rx
this counection r interviewed the Ironourabre liiinirt., to. o."uiopmenr and.
consulted. several other honourable members of rhe rrouse. lttrolrr.r,
r have
very carefully-stuilietl the..Marketing Acts of the othu, prorirces and the
economic conditiorrs prevailing there. The only d.ecision .il*o i-L"o" arrived.
at is thai; in the case of the introducrion of elecii-re svstem in ihe committees
the Governmenr rvould. not have to bear a rarge
so it is
"*i;",il;;".-'"erra
but- proper not to substitute nominations for eleciion.
i, tn, formation
of the committees merely on financial ground.s. In the .a*u oi J..tion
there
would be two kinds of- expenditure, uamely, the expenditor" to be borno
by the ca_ndid.ates ancl the one which will have to be iolurrea r., it
Govern_
uent. Now, so far as the exp_enditure to be incurred by the'candid.ates
"
is
conc-erned it may be suggested that, the constituencio* i, ihu cas",oO
tfre
market oommittees need not be bigger and therefor. *or. t[uoinor"
of .the
district board of that district. Then in the_case of the distrrrn;;il;;;;:
slitue3qr,i! usually-not bigger than two zails ot one thona,-irain"
of votets therein seldom exceed 1.500. r.rr-ray also d.raw youiatrentron
""*;;,to
the fact that'
per cent. of these voters are not gro*.rr" ooa - tnis
leayes
-25
*it! something like 1,200 voters io a constitu"o"yio, u ;*;il commrttee.
3g
Now-this constitueney with such a small area and. i ti.it"a ,io*ler
of voters
t-ho*F not cost any candidate moro than 200- or 2i0 ,rp..r. ro the case of
the licensees the expenditure will be still less because att'tne voiers
will be at
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place. Then again, you can extend the tsnof a comdttoo
lfrom I to 5 years +ud thon renew the same oommittee to save Orpouss.
Another'seving con be aohievod by- atlopting the method of letiriug one.
third of the memberg after every 5'years. This ehows that so fsr as ths
csndidste is ooncerned tbe objection on the seore of expend,iture does nol
holtl water.
Now let us take the question of the burdon on the exchequer. In this
case the main item is the preparation of the electoral rolls. I submit, Slr,
that in the electoral rolls for the distriot boards a separato colgmn has been
'
provid.ed for the sched.uled castes to tlistinguish them from the rest of the
Ilindu community. Similarly another columu can be adtletl to show whether
the voter is a grower or not. And this will eliminate this marr ite4 of expenditure. Thus even from the point of view of the Govenrment the objection on the ground of expenditure is not terable. It is, thetefore that we
smell a rat in the air and feel constrained. to say that this is a politioal rather
than an economic measure. The Governrrent wants to use it to strengthea
its party and distribute favours arrrong its todies.
Our proposal is a quite simple one, but the Government insists that
thore should. be panels elected bv the members of the district boards from
which the Government would. choose the representatives of the growors.
-The panels
are also required to consist of trvice the number of the seats to
be filled so that the Government may be able to choose only those persons
who are best suited to serve its owu ends. We should try-to simplify fhe sys.
tem. But what is being acually done ? My honourable frientls on ihe
other side are introducing such provisions into the proposed Act whioh will
oertamly make it more complicated. For instance, if three representatives
have to be seleoted. to represent tho iuterests of the licence holders, these
'people will have first to seleot as rnany es six men and the Government wiII
gelect three members out of them. Naturally there will be rrore expenditure iu such a proced.ure. The House has a right to know why the double
number is askeal to be selected ? I thurk that the questiol is not rrerely
of selecting the representatives of growers or licenco holders. fhe real
object is to give as much po\ryer of patronage to the Governuent as is possible
to be given.
We are tired of hearing it procleimed from that side every now and,
,then that the Punjab is leading. But may we enquire in what respect the
Punjab is leading the rest of the world ? The market committels were
not set up even in other provinces by any of the Congress Governments.
'The question of
oomparing Congress Governments with the Punjab Govern.
ment simply d.oes not arise. It was ir the time of the bureaucratic Govenr.
ment that markot oommittees were set up in somo of tho provinces now
goverened by the Congress. It was done as long ago as 1934. But this is
be_rng-tlone
!-y the Pr:njab Government rn 1939. The Government is doing
all this by dint of the majority at its baok. Ihen, the Government is not
prepared, to accept eny reasonable suggestions put forward by this side of
the llouse with a view to rmprovrng the Bill. It las with great difficulty
that we prevailed upon the llonourable Minister for Development to concede
one point. He agreed. so muoh as to suggest that the hoence holders should
uomiriate a paoel of twioe the number of members to be taken on the committee from among therm. Now, so far as the representation of growers is

^ooe and. the same
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coneerned., he has ageed that the representatives of growers be,selected.
them both the
by the members of the district boards who include among-*iU
el-ectetL and. nominated, element. Eveh these gentle-.,
not bo able
to elect the represeutatives of growers tlirectly. The;, will select double or
treble the number of those who will actually be called upon to serve on the.
market committees. We want that the Government should come forward..
honestly before this House and should keep awav all ulterior considerations
fror rts mind. In that case it will fiutl support of the whole lfouse. There

is no obstacle in the way of the Government in the rlature of expenses if it is
inclined to agree to our proposal of introducing elected element rn the market,
cotrtu,ittees. If 100 or 150 rupees have to be spent on elections after fir'e
yeers, that expense is worth our while to incur. The Government Lrrows
wrll be possible for to ord.er the superund^er the presont conditions
gession of a committee for three years and then to renew the supersossion
for another three years. So they can have the whole power to themselves.
T[ith these word.s, Sir, I lentl my support to the anendment moved. by the

it

it

Leader of the 0pposiLion.

Pandit Muni LaI Kalia (Lud.hiana anrl Ferozepore, General, Rural)
The discussion of this clause began da.y-before-yesterday and it
is reallS, a rrery irr'portant clause. Its interpretation and its working will
sbow whether the present Bill is intended. to help the gro$'er and the
kisan and to put to an end the malpractices prevailing in m,andis. Further
on, knowing how the Government in terprets this clause we will be able to
conclude that the real ohjeet of this Bill is to enable the grower to take
better price for his produce. On the other hand if the interpretation put
on this clause by the Government reveals their growing desire to control
the mandli,s with a political object, all the misunderstarCings which some
people have at this time can be removed. It is obvious, if one goes through
the history of this legislation, that the main object of the Government in

(Ard,u):

putting forward this measure is not to end the malpractices prevalent irr the
mandis but to secure for itself the control of the markets for a political
pnrpose. Under the present conditions the Government will be able to
nonrinate for the market committees an element of its own choice. It has
made a small concession in the select committee so far as the representation
of licence holders is coneerned. They will be able to nominate a panel
equal to twice the numbel of vacancies to be filled and the Government will
make its choice from among them. Now, if you look at the amendments
moved. both from the side of the Goverument and that of tbe Opposition
tLrey reveal a desire to come to a settlement. But there is a verv great
difficulty in the way of a settlement. Tlie Government seems to be afraid
of rhe system of direct election. It is afraid lest the people should be able
to elect representatives of their own choice. But this is exactly what we
want. We propose to introduce the element of election .in the market
csmmittees. If the proposal that there should be cent. per cent. election
does not seem to be acceptable to Government it sbould agtee to 80 or even
60 per cent. of eleoted. representatives. If the elected element is introdueed
the people will be able to express their opinions on matters of vital intorest
to them. But so far no cou]"mon ground, has been found. where the conflicting views of the Government and tho Opposition may be blend.od. into a.
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workable Bcheme. The latest amend.ments which haye been sent up by
the Government show that so far as the representation of growers is congerne-d they are prepared, to allow the nol-6ffieial members"of the district
t-o seleot a panel of half of the representatives of the growers and.
Po3-"al
half of-the representatives of tho traders. -Then an attenrpt has beeo mad,e
to settle the ratio of the representation of both interosts. 'rt has b"., pr;:
posetl t]at the ratio of the growers' and, arhti,sl ,"p*-*t-uves
be
2zt. The amer.,dment moved by the r-.reader oI the opposition should
says that
!!e_ proportion of the representa,tion of growers and, alhtis should be threefifths to two-fifths.
S..pqg the questiol whether the proportion suggested,
from this side of the House ii justifiable or thai; p"opor"d'uy trre Govefrment
apart,-r would point out that we, on this side of tle rrouse, havo no intention of.statin-g in the-way of this Billbeing passed.. Nor do we intend to
shelve it.- Following the case of Madras we have proposed. that for the first
six months of the eirforcement of this Act there snoota be cent. per cent.
nbminations for the market comrr:ittees. During this time preparatious
may_be made for elections to the committees *ui, th" electoril iorrs p"epared. Thenr after a
time, the Govenrment may choose what that
-suitable
time.is going to be, the
elected. element r,ay be introthiced L place of the
members nomioated by Government to work w an interirn commirtee.
But the Government_are-not prepared. to accept this quite reasonable
and. moderate demand. Do they_tiink that we, o, tti* sidt of trre
rrouse,
aro pressing it for obstructing th6 business of the Assembly or because
we &re
obstinate and uncompromising ?- Far from it. we mean to co-operate
with Government in all reasonablo matters but we cannot be a party to
such actions of theirs as would defame the fair name of tne run;ab. ,{rter
all we have about two ;rears' experience of provincial autonomy like oiher
provinces of rndia an{.c11 anq gne deny the ialue of this great e"xperiment
?
But the Eonourable Minister dt qevelofment had. a brain #ave the other day
1nd was- pleasedto observe that the kisinsinthe punjab are illiterate simplJlg"f Lna prone-to fall a prey to the evil propagand.a of their ene,ies, iud
that they-would. not te abte, therefore, to'saiefuarrl their interests iitney
were to elect their own r_epresentatives in the -market committees. rvray "r
respectfully submit in reply to this remark of rhe rlonourable Ministe" of bevelopment rhat a little cool tlrinking on his part would. .oroi*. him that
those inrocent and illiterate iisans ihn.rro be trusted to elect thei"-r"presentatives for this House, oan also be trusted to choose their representarives
in the market committees ? It is nothing short of an insult to tne framers
of the Goven:ment of Tndia Aot-to say thlat theki,sans in the punjab d;;;
deserv.e.to be given the right to elect tf,eir own reprosentatives for the
market
c-ommittees where no. foreign policy of highly legal questions arising o*
ot
-oiLfranchisethat Aot bave to be discuss6d. t a"amit th"at "the"
-o'o"*r"t
ment is yet in its hf*p"y in our country and. particularry rn the pu"jab iiis
primiry stage with uil tUe evil or eoer"*ors" consqluencos
than^p:::iq,throughits
9ther,plovinces are experiencing, but does it, therefore, folrow tiat we
shouldan"ihilato thebasis of electionand. wipe off from ou" memories the
experience thet we have obtained so far r rdis rlouse consists itlshonour.
able membors who have all.been returnett through elections io guiae trre
destinies of tho Punjab. cannot the same eleotorat;a;t
ih;iriepresentatives
to run market committees, the d,uties of wbich woultt bo lar ldss important
.
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ihan those of this llouse ? They will have to improve their own fi,ancial
position aorl ryill much more easily see to their own economic gain or loss
than tlre business of legislation here. In the mondis tbe kisans will be
confronted with immediate frnancial loss and. gain, and, would be better
able to exercise the right of their opinions. But the Honourable Chaudhri
Sir Ohhotu Ram observed that, the 'whole business in the mtmd,i,s finishes
with the twisting of the balance by the olever shopkeepers.
Prenlor 3 iVlay { again repeat the request that I made the other day ?
Would it, not be advisable to corcentrate the d.iscussion on the three amentlmonts that I suggested the other day, naurely, those of Dr. Gokul Chantl.
Narang, Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava and the Government ? You have been
calling every men ber who has given notice of amendrr.ents to this olause to
speak. That will not allow us to finish the work at all in time. I once again
request that the debate mav be concentrated on the three amendments that
I have just suggested.
Mr. Deputy Speaker : The honourable member nray go on with his
speech. But I would reqrrest him to be brief.
Panilit Muni tal Kalia : I shall try to be brief. I am also looking
at the clock as you'have been doing. I was submitting that, the Minister of
Development had observed that he was out to serve this class or eorrect
that olass. He may d.o whatever he likes to do. But, he should accept
oent. per cerro. eleotion basis for the market committees. If at present he
oannot agree to cent. per cent. election of members of the market committees
he should at ldast begin with 90 or 80 per cont. election basis.
lilr. Deputy Speaker : I would request the honourable member not
to repeat his arguments.

P'andit

Muni Lel Kdia: Sir, do the Government think that the

kisons of the Punjab have not been able to exercise the right to express
their true opinions in the provincial elections ? After all why are they
afraid. of the popular vote ? We are not at prosent pressing for municipal

or district board elections. We want people to improve their economia
conditions by having a" voice in the market comruittees and by eleoting

their true well-wishers. Thev can be better judges of the appropriateness
charges and commission fees. They linow more than anybody else
does what weights and measures and what weighmen and measurers should.
be employed in the manil'is. They can tell what reform thev really waut,
antl with that point in view bhey should be given the right to choose their
representatives for the market committees. Perhaps the Unionists are
of the opinion that the Brirish have conimitted a mistake in hastily grauting
provincial autonomy to the ignorant people of the Punjab. What else holds
them back from granting the free election for the members of the market
commitfaes ? Thelr proposal of a panel of names is only an ind.irect way
of admitting the wholesome principle of elections. In fact they are trying
to touch their nose from behind their neck and not strafuht off. Do iUey
think that their prestige would suffer if eloction is made the basis of selecting
members of the market committees ?
l[r. Ihputy Speaker : I would once more request the honsurable
member to be brief.

of the
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Pandit Muni Lal. Kalia : One word more, Sir, aqit I have done.
Aftef sll]his measue i. rot a novel one in the legislative history of India.
Birilar Acts are in loree ir Bombay, Berar, aqd the Cenural Proviqces; 8@0e
of these were in6od.uced as far back as 1892. But then, even the sun dried
bureaucratic Goverumeot d.iit not feer the election ol membefs of markst
committees. How is it that our provincial Govemment which claims to
be a popular goverfinent, is so mucfafraitl of granting election to the market
comiitiees f Govern-ent has all along been quoting the instances of

samo
Bombay, Madras, Berar and. other provinces ; I am low doing
anit asselt that other provinces tlo not make nominatious in their market
committees. The Punjab should. also follow suit and discord the principle
of uomination fron the market committees. If they are unable to aecept
100 per cent. election, Iet then start sith-g0 per ceot. election and. ultimateiy have 100 per cent. election. To begin with they may have nomina'
tion for Bome [ime.

-the

With these words, Sir, I $trongly support the amendmont moved by
the Honourabhleatler of the Opposition.
a

Mukand tal Puri (Rawalpindi Division, General,
rightly remarked that elause 8 which- Qfs t19w.n
been
Uus
it
Aurat[
the rules for the constitution oi the oomrlittees is the pivot of the whole
respect, to.the rates and
iiiit,-io**.ooh as all the rules and regulations
-market with
Therefore it ie
committees.
these
d.own
by
laid.
be
p.o-fti.t *itt
bo a
i.ry r,"..*t"ry that the constitution of these market committees should'
will
who
peftons
of
consist
i*#*a "q"itlble one. These committees should.
hold
able
to
justly,
willbe
who
and
fearlessly
ie able to perform their d.uties
Rai Bahadur
-Sii,

lft.

scales ever;'between the conflicting claims of the growers and the merchants,

sometimes of the conflicting claims of the merchants and' brokers and' at
other times of the conflictin-g claims of the gro\Yers on the one sid.e and the
resi of bhe humanity consisting of brokers, weighmen,_ surveyors, god.owu
keepers and. even .oo*o*"ts on the other. The proposal of the Government
is tLat the market committees shall consi,gt of a certain number of persons.
of whom not less than two-thirds shall be growers and they propose not, to
to the growers but the growers representatives
ti"" tu" right of election
I have given notice of three amendment's on
them.
by
noilinatetl
JU*U Uu
as to how tho
i[i. *ti".t. One reiers to the personnel of the ssmmituees,
shoulal
to
control
have
will
;i"* iro.r.*t. which the marfet, committees
that
effect
to
is
ent
the
an
endn
codmittees.
t"l.p""r"rted. on these
,M.y
;
ior tfrt woxd,s " not less than two-lhirds the wor(i " half " be subst'ituted'

lthat figures as amendmeot No.48 on the a_gend.a_paper.. The other two
em.oaf,"ots which stand. in my name are N-os. 5? and 64 on the agend*
be appointed
No. ET profoses
p"p";. IAmerdn
-n!" that for the words " shallby
1' be sub'
"nt

word.s " shall be elected
from 1^oog "
s;iGutetl.. The effect of this an,endmer:t, is rc provide election from amongst
that fo,r
il" gro*.rr instead of nomination. Amendment No, 64 pro_poto*market
is
the
in
which
notifled
the
district
growers
of
ine iora.s " the
its_pro'
which
area
growers
of
the
woid.s
"
sitouiua.',, the
lorryally-sends
d.uce to tle notified..u"f"t area in questio,r " be sutstituted. The object'
oi tnit amentlment is to conffne the representation of the €rower$ to the
p"*i*r*-**" *ni*t servos the partoiular market town. It should not be

[y-oo""**ent

a
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IR. P.-Mr. Mulend L,al puri.l
possible for a grower who belongs to one area serving a particular
market
tgyo to be a representative oJ !!b growers on a market committee of a
difrerent town. The_ object of thig is,enitment i* ou"iour
to
"Jirft i"t"na"a
gafeguar.$. properly the interests of the market rq questioolshould nol
be-possible for.a person whois.really intereste-d io *oy
to get hiuself a_ppoiuted in another market aroa. rro will not ft -"it"t
iotrrurtua to safeglt"$ the interests of the other market
poiri, r,o*"rr", to
T.ea. __The main
-i, *I*r'*rrpect
which r wisb to draw the attention of thls
Irouso
to tbe
personnel of these comn ittees. MJr amendment seeks to lav down
that the
market committees shall be so ionstituted that not t"s", it an half
rhe
members shall be repre.senta-tives of the growers, the other hrlf
b.i"t
;h;
rep-resentatives of all the other interests- incl,din g tn
aotu kacha
and. pacca, brokers andother rabouring classes and,"also "iiiii,
the vast
- hodv of
cousumers who live within the nrunicipal areas by which thrt
m;;L;l i;
rf you have a constitution of that t;rpe-you certainiy protect the
9e*ed.
interes.ts of the growers to_as.great, an extent as ir por.rui" uo'a
i"giti-"ie.
-iri.rurt,

a

You give them an overwhelming majoritv against ot[.,
in the
market committees. They will ha_"e a v'er/ substantiat, lF not
a heavy
rr-,ajority against the ar'htis and otha labourers. All thai r want
is that
they
-should not bave a majority of such a type that they f1"oo.u entirely
oblivious to the interests of the bther crassei.'-For instaic., if il;

;;ffi;

representatives make an extortionate demand, or &n inequitable
pro1,o*ri
it *ould-be possible for an the other interests to combi'ne
u"a ,ii,,'irri,
shall not be. If it is offensive it will have a v-ery unhealthy consequence.
The growers should be preventod from putting forward *n oin..or*ary
and
unreasonable demar-.,ds and

tlis c-rn-ooly

be

ilone,

if it is possible for

other interests to oppose it effectively on some occasions at le,,rst.
so let
the growers' representatives be one-half and. let thc oilrer rl-presentatives
be one-half and let an official be nominated so that in cases"wnere
there
is a real conflict, that official may bring about a rnoru .*roorille
frume of
pna. rt.riay possiblv be argu-ed. bylhe other side tu"i *n"" tr,rt .oide

is always ineisting that the interesis of

the cultivators *r,o"ia [. p;;:
you are asking that the representation of
_that
the growers should be reduced from two-ihird to oo" t"tfi-"l}ie
answer
is. that tbe legislotioa should be a reasonabre and. sensill"
o"n.
i t";
gjve an overwhelming-majority to one sid,e, the erect ol--tilat
will
be
that they will not at all care for the interests of the other ,""rr" and. it is
also necessar.y that the other p,eople whose interests oru
loiie to be look,ed after by these peo-ple should. tiave confid.eoce
that it itrev'put forward,
a.reasonable proposal and can secure the assistance of reasonable
men
yhigh means the- support of all the other olasses ard atso ot--ite official,
thatproposal will be accepted. such a constitution is the lonstitution
vhich is usually- adopted in almost all the market .om-itirl, ihi.h huo.
been constituted und,er the various Market Acts in India. If you
look at
the_provisions of the Madras comrrrercial prod.uce Markets L"t
xx of
1933 as ameaded- by Acts r and XY of 1986, yoo *oota ,oticl'
trrat seo
tro-n ti-provides for the constit*tiorr of market committees and.
nakes the
tected. how

is it

following provision

:-

Every morket oommittoe shall consist of 12 mombers_

(r) Fivo

members shall be persoas erooted from among.thogselvqe by the growere
crop or crops in such *u" a,r-tiru-fo""id:overnment moy

:l_lh:::Tp*cial
oet€rrrulle;

(2)

Two to bo nominated by the local Goverament;
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(8) One by
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of the towr ia which tho ma,rket comnitt€o

(4) X'our pemons sholl bo elected by persoM licenced uadei Eection 4.

Therefore you have in this Madras Act provision for not less than haU
-of the members of the committee boing eleeted ftom amongst the growers.
You have equaUy enother half, four personsto be elocted by persons lioenoed
under seotion 4 and another to be nominateil by the munioipal committee
of the towa in which the market is situated so that you have got fiYe on the

other side and you have two officials. It is only a committee of that
.type which can hold the scales even between the conflioting olaims of
the growers and other sections of the population of this provinae. And,
Sir, it, would be the priniary iluty of the market committee to arrive
,at a reasonable and oquitable rules. If you ovorload the weight of one
side, what justice can the other side expect ? I put it to the Honourable
Premier, why is he not following the constitution of the oommittee which
"is in this clause ? After all the Madras people had these oonsiderations
.in view before them, the identical considerations which I am placing before
you. Again take the case of Bombay Committee. The Bombay Cotton
Markets Act, section 5, lays down :-

That the markot committee shall consist of not less than 12 and nct more thaa 16 mombers. Of theso not less than half shall be pereotrs elected by tlo-gr,owers of
cotton of the area, as the local Government may prescribe, ono shall bo oomi'
aated by Government and one shall be elected by the district boerd or the
municipal committoo and the remainder ehall be elected by tradors in ootton
market in such manner as may be prescribed.

Thus, again in Bombay you have a iimilar provision, as I have suggested
amendment, that the representatives of the growers shall not be less
than one-half. Why do you wish to give to the grower not less than two'
thirds ? Why ? Is it the tluty of the Government to d,djust the conflicting
claims of the various types of persons ilealing with agricultural produoe,
or is it not ? If it rs, why give them a weightage which is not grven in
the other provinces and which is not likely to be used with ailvantage ?
The same provision exists in the Borar Act and there too, if the representa'
tion is worked out, vou will find that the provision is the same that the growers
shall be not less than one-half. Nowhere is any provision mede for gwing
them more than one-half. I put it to the llouse, why shoultl it be tlone here;
specially when this representation of growers is not to be by eleotion by the
growers as provided bo[h in the Bombay a,ntt the Madras Acts but by nomina'
tion ? These representatives of the growers have to be olected by Govem'
ment. In that case, the market committoes instead of being left to deoide
things by themselves will practically be under the thumb of the Government.
Now it is for the Government to decide whether they will have election or
nomination. But certainly I submit that they have gone too far. Sir,
e ory is raisod as if the growers in this province are everything and all other
sections of the population who may be contributing to the wealth of the
aommunity in various ways are absolutely to bo ignoretl. Somehow the
cry is raisod and everybody seems to accept it as true and'allows it to go

in my

unchalenged. For the sake of the sympathy with the growers you mey
gecnre to them e substantial representation, you may even seoure tothem a
majority against one or the various interests combined or eYen the two
, or three interests combined together or even have a majority agaiust all the
interests combinetl together, but it is not likely to leail to the smooth work..ing of the committeetif you give l,hem $ of the soots on f,he oommittee. I
,
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tP. q.Mr. l{ukand Lal Puri.l
rise here to raise my voi'ce
-against this inequitabre constitutiou of
^
market committees.-- After
all,"agrower *n.tn.l u";- b[hndlord or
s kisan or a nettv landhorder is n8t more deserving
than the landliss ilass of. hrp;"try who *owd in of ori sympathy
towns and evot in
villeges, and eke out o miserable eiistence by
eauring-" a"iti *ugr. In
deciding a dispute between a,*eighm; ,r r"il"riliEC";:'*er
onr sympethies would necessarily ue fitnlh-ai "
otass which is ilt;h. capitalist
is.poor.- you oonnot say, look Ueri iUi, Lr" wants leis
:1f:- y* whioh
representation
for the
s-ow9l: r want re;s'than that;trered;; the Government. r ofler one-half.
w-hy are not theEov;;;;;;#"t
onet" the grorer ? The c,i"g.err ierty has arso rearised with
Iqu argumentand
the force of
has propor.dlthat inslead of two-thirds it be three-fifths.
*is
The. cglsress Party is aiso.sufferiog i.o--th.
same fear. Nothing fair and
equitable should be mentioned b.Z;ilt might
t. pi.ra.a *srinst them in
elections. unforrunarerv votjng p;*."
,r"*il;il been given
F is
ir,i,,roi
to the agrioultural crasses and tireretore it
advisable to nut forward ilie craim for the class- ",,orra"r"a politicarry
;hi;- d*, not enjoy
that right. frhv o, ea*L.shouid in.y ,.t for an
representation for the aio*"r,
"r.r*r,.r-irg
i,- tu" -a"ige-ent of hjs
orn land, smal or
1o.t
Iarge fields o{ ia1f, not.in
tne manuluilent of his vilage, but the right to
manege the details of praces far u*u| i., towns
and in rihich they need onry
be granted same fair and equitable
ffiesentation, but should nob be made
masters. Mv third amen-dment on
which I tr;, ;h;;;;;J emphasis is
that since t[e. power of representuuo"-Lo* amongst the growers
market comuittees'is
'by on the
kept-by the Government wii'h itserf

means of
nomination there is a ,eai danger and a,iery real
aanger tL trr. actuar
glowers of the area not having the represent
air innuentiat
m€Iber or a pushing member"of a ailtri"t tir, ,t ,ri,
board who has no connection
with that arei, and i,3" nrpp"19
|- Brower in that disrricr getting
the representation. r am itraia tnat e"e" if
one or t-wo persons get repre
yatatlon on a particular market committee, they wil
that that
. rarket ce&se' to exist so that their own market should flourish.
Thorewish to ,b{ngii
tnu
notice
of
the
honourable
I3Jry"icularly
member rn charge of the Bill that if the growers'
representations havo
to be nominated they shourd t .o"n".a to the area -which
serves the
" ,r"". - tt ,nootJ
iarticular market serye-d uy tnri
n" p*.ibre for the
gr-oqer frcim another tahsil to get representation
to ""t
a -urfJ-io another
tahsil, if that market is not seried Uj, tn" u"e" where he
owns land.
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Lahore Division, Generat,

-^(West
I fina;ylelf'unabreio
rrpd; rh" amendment
Leader of tle opposition in its entirety. -i.,o-p** the amend-Ll*uorr,
g.as, the quesrion of etection is ooncernei. f a"li
.of,:^*
:
urely ag&ulst the amendment which has been tabled on behalf of the'Goveranont' Ths Govemmemt proposes that
remaini"g *"*u"*, that, is,

Bural)

sF, r

:
moved by^tbe

a,m sorrlr.-thel

efter the offieiels have.been ,ppoi"ted, shoutdth_e
be dividetl

t.t*.""

tuu

g"o**;

cnd the licensees fu the prop6*ioo of. z to 1, that is, tho representation
of
t&e growers shourd ue aoind of that of the
oL o"pi chand.
Bhargava qroposes that. it shourd be s0 per eent. more than the
repres€ntation given to the lie,eusoes, i,.e., Bl61nd, z!5. r d;r;t;e any
reason.

fi;;;;r;;hil
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the growert rhoukl be given such en overwhelmingtf torge r-olressltatiCIlhbve 6bled sn amendment whioh on the face of it is equitable. IVheo

rhy

I

to a ilispute and they havo to refer to arbitration the"
diryute botween them, the usual and equitable method is that eaoh party
is entittea to nomrnate one arbrtrator. If they agtee, well and good, otherwise the dispute is refer6al to an umpire who may be either appornted
straight off or the arbitrators may be given the power to appoint the umpup
il unluckily they cannot agree between themselves. In this case wh&t I
with that well recognised principle. -l! it
have proposeal
-formal il in accordance
in
its
but
spirit it is certainly a matter of arbitra'
arbitration
a
not
tion between the two parties and the place of the umpire in this case is
taken or ought to be taken by the official who may be nominated by tle
Governmenito act as a sort of neutral authority between the two parties
represented bn this committee. There may not be gnly 9,1e, there may- be
,twb Government officials so that in caso of any serious disagreement they
can be relied upon to bring about a compromrse between the two eectiOns'
of the commit[ee. I have, therefore, proposed, bs you would see from
amendment No. 49, that in sub-q]ause (3), lines 1-2, for the wcrds "less than,
two-thirds" the words "more thin one half" be substituted, that is , therepresentatives of the growers shall not be more than half and I believein fact convinced-that this distribution is much more equitable
*,r? I
"*diitribution
proposed either on behalf of the Government or by the
than the
L,,eader of the Opposition. I would not follow the example of my friend
just behinil me and would not attribute motives to any one, either tho
ieader of the Opposition or the Government, but the apprehension which
the Bai Bahadui-has expressed is certainly there. In the first place, as
I have pointed out, there is no reasonwhy the growers.should have such a.
large m-ajority. Even if they ought to be given a majority,- my submission
is that if my amendment is accepted, even then they will have a virtual
majority on their side because they will have half of the members of the commiitee,-other than Government officials from among themselves and they
will have one or two Government offiorals and. as I have said more than once'
on the floor of this House those Government officials can certainly be relied
upon to watch their interests. They will, in all probabili!_y, be selected out
oi the community of classes to which the growers generally belong, so_that
in any case they will have a majority and I do not see any reason -rr-hy -1
majority of one or in some c&Ees a majority of two should not satisfy alll
the- Iegilimate claims of the growels. It the lic'ensees have to bg drowned,
they may as well be drowned in sgyen feet, of water, as in nine.feet or eleven
the licensees even,
feot of water, they
-anwill be drowned all the same, so that
members, would
class
of
the
remaining
in
giveu
equal
share
are
they
if
still be virtually in a minority and the growers v'ill be in a majority and there
will be no danger to the interests of the growers in any case whatsoever.
I woultt not repeat what has been said by other members. I shall only remind
the House that in other provinces, where similar measnres are in force,this is the division-half and half-anil that example should'be followed
in this province. I really do not understand why a departure shoultl be
made from the practice wtricfr has been followed in Bombay, in Madras,
in Ceutral Provinoes and Berar where the Market Acts aro in force. Does'
the Government mean and cloes the honourahle Leader of the Opposition'
mean thst the growers in this province &re more helpless than growers in,

tihere are two parties
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other provinces or ';hey are le-sJ inteligent than growers
in other provinces ?
From my own knowledge of other orooir.ur, limifid .,
il
i
ruy that the
il
growers particularly in tho united provinces
with which iu*"r,o
rri.iy
f-r-ilia;
are far more helnlesl th13 the growe.rs i" trre r,l".ja;-;;.tin"uy ur" far more
backward, so far as i"tarig""ru'l;;;;;r".d,- than
the growers in this province.. The- gr_owers in thls proviooe are. in fact
they are
verv shrewd-r neod not qu6to the punjabi pio"#,
".iy-iiiliiigent,
,J#"g.
to
the jats
sE 80me people might take offence, but the jat;
the;;"..
r,o;
those pioverbs and those nroverbs reaily give them a certificate
for inteiligence and.
shrewdnoss. Therefore, it canriot'Le-**ia tnrt the jats
and other zamindars
ancl growers in this province require more herp-affi";
majority on
these committees than the groweis in other pror'in.ur. ;;;;;r
fu."-rgu,io, I cannot
understand what has
party to clepart from its previous d.eJqa lh'. congress
cision. The honourable
Leatler "ot ir,'. oiipo*iiio"" I;;;;;;-ry *eparied
from the case as was put up on beharf of thJ-co"gr.r*
u;, iil.'irrr.. congress
members who happened to be members of the
*"i.rt
.o**iit.".
to their note of dissent we find that their.r."o**r"aul;;;;r_ Referring
tif*:tlboing all elected, the Market committee should be conetituted
as fol'0"

.so that
was

@) One-half to bo elected by the growers.
(D) one momber to bo erected by the elected
rnembers of the mur
ia wni"r-tilL mr"tri*l.;it"tii, o" to be crectetl
o, ,n"'"ir?,1f,#1ffiJ,
of the District Board in which tle malt"tl. .i"t""iJa.",."
(c) Orro expert or a salaried servant of ths CrowD.
(d) R,emainiug members to be elected by the licensees.

yp - -to the select committee stage the contention of the
congress
that half
of the torar members sh6urd b" ;;il;;;;.
Bur whar

they have proposed now is that rhree-fifths of th.;;-;;;;il.-r"r*
shoultl
and two-fifths to the ]icensees. r rememt"", *y honourable
-growers
friend, who is not in hisreat,_just now. I mean the honourablet.;mber
from
sialkot, .having said,. "Dr. Narang's amendment does not
seem to be fair
'because it does not give more thai ono-harf
growers.,,
r donot:g9.?"v unfiirness in rhi;.-ih;"" gi""i
""pr.*..rtrtio"-t"-iu"
slare, tull share
.and in addition to that they can surely ,iy oo il*
,til;r;;and. support
of the ofrcial members-. Therefore, there is no unfairness in
it at ail. rn
go to the

rh.;a;;]

fact the onus lies on tho congress party

to rno* *ty iri"-[ro*u*

shourd
have more share than the liceisees.' rhis representatioo
is iot ba,sed upon
population' It is based..on the iTportance rut tt,. irrter"si*
represented
by the two sections and it cannot be said that the i"tou*t, i.presented
by
the licensees and others, who are working in the ;;;il;,;;;ii'ss
i*portuot
''
than thc interests of the growers outside. t" rr.t tt u'.porru""
or the people
who are working
tlte.mandrs is very importaut in the
B p. u.
.in
economy o_f a nation. If they *"re nol theie the p"oaoc"
oJ the growor would rot in'vilrages and he would
t""*-*"r,Jt, to ao *itt
the.surplus.,
is the middle min who helpg 6he*"oi a;rpr.i"il} tfr.
,rrpi",
-ft
of their produce. uuless the growers o'rganise 1p
thems-elves'to dispose of
their surplus jhlx hql"
on rhe
!.o a"p"t{ upon
-rf tf,e
machinery to be found in themanih"s.
the growers ca, o"rganise""a
themselves
and form thomselves into these middleme-n"then they
arhti*,
'brokers.. tolas, warehousemenr etc., so that
though
not ohange,

."irii;;;;L*y

;i?ir;;o*.
tfi;i#;;;;

,
"their occupation woulil oertainly change, aqtl so far as the.nature of the busi'
ness is coicerned they will bo exaotly in the same position as _the p1es9n!

in

so

it oannot be said that
the mand,is.
arhti,s and brokers working
by
the athti,s and others
discharged
being
are
wtricU
the
duties
or
the business
in the rnandi,s aro of no importance. They are of equal importance'to the
duties of the grower outside the mand,i,s. \4'ith these words I would support
my amencl.m"Iot so far as the proportlon 9f the members is concerned. A
gobd deal more could be said but much of it has been said and I would not
iake the timo of the House by repeating or eyen by referring to what has
already been said by other members. I would, howet'er, refor to two other
amend"ments which-I hacl tabled in connection with sub-clause (3). one is
No. 63 and the other is No. 69. In amendment No' 63 I sa;zThat in sub-clause (3), lines 2-3 , for the word " Government " the word " election "
be substituted.

Amendment No. 69 is-.
Tha,t in sub-clause (3), Iine 5, hetween the words "
" b.Y olection " be iaserted'

reBt

" and " from " the words

Th".. ,*"odments simply mean that instead of appointmgn-t by

Go1-

ernment the two olassei bf members of the committees should be elected.
I did not dovise or suggest anv machinery for these el-eotions. I left it to
be settled by rules anri'Ie[ett on the good sonse of the Government to make
suitable rules for elections and for constituting the various coustituencies
for the two classes of members who will sit on these commi{teos. I might
be blamed for having relietl on the g6od sense of the Government, but I
do not think that thai accusation would be full;, justified, because whatover
else might be said., it cannot be said that the Government, if the principle
of electtn had been conceclecl, would not have marle suitable rules. After
all, if the principlo of election is accepted they coulcl not have-said afterwards
that the iembers of the ttistrict boald shouid return or the licensees shoultl
suggest the panels from which members representing -both these olasses
ryJu"ltl be selicted b;r Government,. That would have been a trav-esty.oi
election and certainiy by no meanB election itself, so that,, I could, wit'h
justifioation roly'on tle good sense of the Government so far as this matter

I ** srir" if the principle of eloction is accepted- they
"ooreroed."will make
rules which would carry out noi onl;' the letter of the amendment
but also the spirit of the amend-ment. I had therefore not suggosteil any
-machinory. But just now turning to the machiner-y which^the Govern'
ment has"suggested I would like to"say that that really is as far from- tle
?u*

-Jection

as anything can-be. The machinery suggestotl.by
is that so far as repiesentatives of growers are concernetl the
non-official members of tho tlistrict boards should suggost the panel pro'
videtl that at least half of the members will be such as are not members of
,the district board. This is what is said in amendment No. 2 tabled by the
Governmentprinciple of

.bor.ri-"ot

A panel of the representativee of growers shall be submitted to the Deputy ,commia' sioner by the non-offieial tembers of the loeal District Board aod -t-h9 pnnot
of persons licertsed under sections 6 and 9 shall bo sub'
of th"

*itt"a "dp"*uoiatives
Uy the said license'd perso.s in such m&nnor as may be prescribed.
namee are proposed in the panel oftherepreaeute'
-Provitleil
-ii""rthat the persoos whoee
of g"L#"". ; g"o*u"" within tfe t'uheit i, wbidh the notifed ma,rket
area is siiuate or witlin the notified market area if that area is larger than a
tahsil antt that at least half oftho
membors of tho District Board'

tra,mes propoBed

are of persoDs who are aot

\
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Thi* ir what hag been said so far as ths represontatives of the growers
are concerned. On the faoe of it you havo two important defects ln this
amendment*in fact several defects. one is that the constituency or the
slectors are too circumscribed. The members of a district board may be
80 or 40 and r do not think in any distriet there are more thsn E0 and out
of them official members are to be excluded so that the number of electors
*9y1d bo somothing like 30 or 35 or at the most may be 40; and these members
willlave to return to committee consisting, so fai as growerg are concerned,,
of at least 4 people and if the eommittee consists of 16 at least eleven
p-eople. so the- number of electors is too inadequate and the spirit of
rlectioa is entirely alsent from this suggestion. Then the next objection is
that the panel will have to be submitted to the deputy
commissi6ner. rt
is again absolutely contrary to the spirit of election. -we are all familiar
with what happens so far as nomination to the district boards and municipal
committees is concerned., People run to the deputy commissioner : tfiey
By tg get his recommendation and when the recbmmendation is made by
tle
deputy commissioner then they run to the commissioner and whel
the recommendations have been made and sent up by the sommissioner
then they run to the Minister. Three officers of the Government are bothered
and worried by these candidates. The same will be the caso here. when
tho district board non-official members send their list to the deputy commis1jone1, the deputy commissioner will be approached by vario-us persons so
!b.ut U, may make some recommendations una tneo thbv will approach the
Minister. I do not know why they are doing this. I considered it a most
troublegome duty l,-o discharge when nominations had to be made to municipal
oornmittees or to district boards. Hardly a day passed when I did not get
half a dozen or a dozen visitors with their books-of testimonials of the s;rrices they had rend.ered to Government and some had certificabes of services
whiah had better not be mentioned. so, in their own interest, r think,
the Ministers should have got rid of this botheration and worry of having
tonopinate peoplg out of thepanel submitted by the district boaids throug[
the deputy commissioners. But, of course, if their intehtion is differJnt
then they are perfectly justified. If they want that even in the formation
oI thege committees, the;, shorild be in a position to exercise patronage and.
should create additional agents in the countryside to help tlem and'serve
them at the time of election or on other occasiom, then ceitainly they could
not have chosen a better devise. The members of the
"o*mittees
vdll be hundreds. r do not know the number of marhets in the
province,
byt the;, may be something tike 500 and if the average is 10, it means thai
tho uumber of the nrerr,bers of these committees rna;, be 5,000. fheir
number would mu ir.,to thousands antl if they have to urake a choico by
nomination, then it means that they will have at least one half of thos-e
people who would. be knocking at their doors for patronage. When
pat-ronage is shown to them, then it would mean that they will -irave 2,800
additional-agents in the province who will have every regard for them and
who may
relied upon in times of need for necessaiy help. In fact, that
-be
actually.beerr
said by people who havo given any thought to thil Biu.
!?s
They know, in the first place, that Government wants to p'iace the arhtts
and other independent people under their thumb and theu they want to
create a machiaery for the formation of these eommittees, which machinery
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will really be utilised by tbe Goverment for eleetion pypose6'andfor oany'
inq on their proBaguoAi io tl. countrysid'e. TVhy should t!-ey lay themsslvee
qoreover entoil
;;il; Atr'"U'*i'g" by d*i.irrg thi"s systen *l,ich would submit
that the
fitheration *ntL iorri ? I would, therefore, respectfully
defective.
is
this-amendment,
ln"tnoa whieh has been srrggested through
Tbere is another aeteci. in'{o *."" soliciious that these committees should
After a-gooa-d:"I
;;t.;ttt"Iy consist of -"-u"t. of the district boards.
at
least half of the
rhat
oi ttroogUt"they seem-to have hit upon this d.evise
a tlistrict board'
of
members
are
not
i*poteh shoulal ie of p"r*oo.'*ho
committee not
on
one
"*.*
that,-althou*fr
to
thern
iil"r iroiably not occurred
yet
rhay.be.more
the.v
board,
district
of
the
be
members
haf
wiil
ti*"
*or"
l,he district bosrd
*rrt.i comr-rittees io ooe aistriet, and all the members of
on
mav find it irnpossible to have a seat' on one conrmittee or in some cases
llhere
clear.
myself
made
have
I
hope
I
t[uo
oo".
;;i"-;;;ffi"r
i* ,o ,.riri.tion in tfri*m.ra*"nt against the ner.bers of a district board.
,"",ir-tiog ifr.*r"tr.* "s members o-f the market ssmmittees. .Supposing
some
ih.". ,ru I0 members in a district board. and they have to nominate
pool
they-will
am
sure,
i
then,
growers,
the
of
members ,, ,rpr.*"riaiioes
and
J.or.mq
ih.ir r.roorcesiand s&y, 'you nomiiate me on this con'mitt'ee
friends will nominatu vl.i on another committee in the s&me distriot"

come from different tahsils and the committees may be in different
but the members are the members of the same district board.. So,

Th"y;"),
trUr"it.,

be possible for every member of the district board to be on one compowers
mittee or ainother. It wouid mean that you may be giving additional
great
d.eal
a
enjgy
they
Alreatly
boartl.
to tn" members of tne district
fuo much poriler antl it is well known that it is
i, *"ry
p"*.,
"rAthat they "u.Ls
"t
abuse those po*",t and' use them against the non'
,rof
"province
""r.ty
in a manner which is open to se-rious objections'
asriculturists of the
tt,"y *iii U*u" tlouble influence over the arhti,s a,'d others

iG"/

filtil;#
not wish to
;L;;" #"rki"g ii **a;| If the Government really did
mad'e it a
have
should
they
giol to*", to tlie -.-U.rr of district board.s,
Then
o,,.-any
themselves
iri. in"t they would ,ot ,o.io^te
-committee'
ir,partially.
a-nd
justly
and
fairly
more
act
th*t
woulcl
thev
it would -.ao
iou will agree witl-m[ tnrilt" membeis of-district boards are generally
honorary
[ig-r*rriralr*. They are influential peo-ple. They. are"zaildars,
aware,
am
I
as
far
aud
so
ja{irdars
la,nd6ol4ers
big
and
migistrates, big
district
these
on
representation
finds
the
ioil,
tiffer
of
poo,
*ur,'t-li.
ro1 one 'There
aware, but I
.*, U" ro*u exceptions of wLich I am not the
boards.
soil is not
of
tillera
a
rule,
,can-certaioly ,uy #tf, .orna"".. t[at, as

of a ilistriat
;;pr;r;ri.,lb, tn"r" ai*tri"f Uourar. So that, if the meu,bers
these corrtmittees, it

bdard are to *ppropriut" to themselves the seats on
would mean that tn[ r"pr"r".tative of the real tiller of the soil would not be
genuine, wellon these committees. ftTU" pr"fessions of the Goverupgnt wero
of-poor
the
for
enacted
being
was
Bill
tt
uilnir
founcled anil .ioc"re
,benefit
an^y
oot-find
will
the-pogr
that
know
should
tlien
they
,*-ioA"t",
?a-T-d?1
Of
all,big
be.
i"pr.r"ot*iio, o, 1i.r" .L*-itt"... They-will
,zamindars.
member
new
the
d"y
ot'her
the
.o'orr., it will t" *rg""a, ** *u, *rgoutl
Py
fuo* e*g"on, tUut'tt ioo,u*iiaars wefe their cousins, they- were their
"
ers and so on, and, therefore, they co*ltl represent
onoles, t!6y were tfe1 Urott
their inter6sts better- Well, other people car sav that they are their-country-district, t'hey beiong, !o the samo village an{
-"., tfr"y belong io the same n*v
ndut uut nei[hbours .rarelv fight.anil
tUe! Uave m"ore consitl.eration foiond another than even the cousins have
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for themselves. r do not think that there is any force in what my honourable
ftiend said..
it d.oes not conclude the matter. so far as the poor growerB
-B;rt
are concerned, they will not find a direct representation on these
comiittees.
f-hey-will have to depend upon their crurirs and. other r"i"tioor, *ho rru
pkoed in higher positions to represent their interest. ;;i ih;.
comrnittees
Why aot devise a machinery- which would.give these
tr d.irect reprei;"pil
sentation ? so far as the machinery_of erecti6n is corceiled', iwould.
certainry
support the amendrnent of the Ho,ourable Leader of th. opposrtion,
because it is much more fair and it conta,irs u rpirlior.L.ilo,
in it and it
gives a reprete_ntation to peopre who are directly'con".*"J
*itt the market

oommitrees. rt might be said.-and. r l.row thai mv r-,onourable friend.
used this argument and said that at one time I said thal
p.opr" .would.
^
not come to the marliet at all and another time I saia foit *i po'or people
should begivenrepresentation. r am relying ,p"; *rrrt"trrl
Governrr,ont
says that rt rs the p^oor people who come to the markets aud
it
is iu their
interest that this Bill i; enacted. ttluis is_vrong the, r rrave
no quarrel
with-myhonourablefrier.d from Gurgaon. witri tfiese ;;";d--i,rvould.
com-trrt
mend my amendment to the accep-taoce of the ttor.u,
in case it is
not accepted, thon I.-would certain-ly support the amendmenb
movecL by the
of the opposition and wourd stro-ngry oppose tn. ,-*ra-ent s,hich
.Lea{er
rs gortrg to be moved on behalf of the Government.
Singh (South-West punjab, Sikh, Rurat) (punjabi) :
or- r,S^T{a$iit,
nrr
am remrnded of a weil known coupret wnicn is as follow's
:-

ilfl ,ri ,Fi -tl ri ltll rr

K-l o,l, rl,i aj ji* ; ,,6 r_u*l

For the last 6 or T montrrs the Government, have been rnaking
propaganda on a large scare to the effect that.a Marketing- gii
*lir
be
brought
before the rrouse for the sole benefit of tt poor
zamind.ars.
has been
said that this Bil is,intended to provide bilJ
" f;ilil'p"lr'"ra rt to
enable
the poor zamindars to get_fair pr-ices for their producel"iui
arttus
teribly frightened wlat the future hailin *tori io, iil"rrl"tti* Bill were
was
admired so much sb that the strings or ile n"r..rrused.
by
Sir Chhotu Ram have been broken"to p1"."r.
"iprop*uguoau

"

,ffi"r"ifuty

Speaker

: \\ii[

ttre Honourable member piease speak

sardar Aiit sipgh 3 . r_was submittirrg that it was given out
bv ilre
pi,rt' thi[ t'rris e,t *oJa er.r[ry mr.ni
But wben *"-.o*L to crause r"i:trri, ir]rii" ,u" othcrwise. 'rt
appears that
'ri.i,
the Government are stic.tins_to the oid ord.,
;i-ihiilr.
actions
belie their professions. rre-biu.ro* tltoru the
Ho*se
i,,i-itu,
to
those
passed in other provinces. But the
material ditr;..;*"i;, in"."ruo*. No. g.
This shows thai o.r.oou*o*.ri-"i;';;i;g backward.s.
rn .this connection r am reminded of a story of o rpol.'J*r--an
whose husba.rd.-was walhing
on the bank of a river in search of r,.r. o;;"i;;
he was
going he replied that since his wife was
".r,"J'*rrtrrer
aro*r"=a h;;
griig
i"
search
of her. Further on being asked wh-v h9 w3s
.goirrg - op.trui^- he replied
that his wile used to act- contrary t,i wnat he bad.e
hei to do. sim,ar is

irr.:il;ili,H::

Government

iT ffif.rll5*X..ffi.I.

in ott.r-p,ooior.,

.i,i*t*,' ar-*

"rry
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Mr. Deputy Speaker :

The honourable member

will

789
please speak

to

the motion.

Sardar Aiit Singh : I was saying that our Government is acting
contrary to what othei Governmeqts in Iudia are doing. We were tired"
of nominations and consequently we have moved several times that the offices
of larrrbardars and za,ildars should be filled by election. After all, why
does the Government insist upon nomination ? I think that they insist
upon nomination only with a view to keep their party well intact and avoid
tlisintegration in their ranks by distributing loaves and fishes among the
members of this Ilouse and their relations. I wonder why Government have
proposed. to resort to indirect elec.tion in the _appointment of members of
Ihese committees. Why should the district boards submit' a panel from
which the members of these committees may be appointed ? I for one
cannot und.erstand. why an indirect, method of election is preferred. to a direct
one. So far as I can und^erstand, the committees which will not be eppointed
by the zaminda'rs theu,selves will prove a heavy burden on them. This
Bill as has been said bv the members orrer there, is intended to curtail the
expenses of the zamin"tlars, but by constituting suc! committees we will
in a way increase their expenditure. We wanted that the nurrber of members
of these committees should be sn all but the Government did not agree to it"
My amendment was to the effect that the nuu^ber should not exceed'
ten but the Government have not accepted it. We wanted further that the
present burden of the zar,indars should. be lightened. But nothing has-bee'r
6oqe so fa,r in this respect. No doubt the principle of the Bill is sound. and"
we believe that tbis Bitt witt keep the dishonest, businessmen well under
control e nd make it impossible for a dishonest sbopkeeper to use false weights
and to charge"unfair fees on the produce of the zamindars. But if this clause
is accepted it will lay an extra burden on them, aud the market ggmn.ittees
constituted by an indirect method of election as has beeen suggested_by
Government iill d.o more harur than good to the zamindars. This Bill
will not consequently relieve the poor zamind.ars of their distress inasr.ruch
as the burden over the zamindars'will the honourable member please confine
Mr. Deputy Speaker:
his remarks to.sub-clause (3) ?
Sardar Aiit sinsh : well, sir, I would submit that if the appointment of these c6mmittEes is left to the sweet will of the d.eputy commissioner
or the Minister in charge, I ask what useful purpose woulo. they serve ? If
tbese committees have-to represent the views of the deputy comnissioner
or the Minister in charge, why burden the poor zamindars v'ith the ex'
nenditure that would. be incuired in connection with these committees ?
'Unless
you constitute these committees according to_the._wis.l-r.gs of the zamindars, tfie Bill yill not in any way benefit them. If the Biil as it stands,
is paised into law it would d.efeat the real object und.erlyiug it.. I, therefore,
suLmit that lakhs of rupees that would be spcnt on the cousideration of this
Bill would. be wasted.- There is no need of appointing these committees
riud passing such Bills. Just ask the deputy cor,missioler to fix arat and
tula,i ml,esind save ihe zamintlars from the expenses of these co-tnitl,ees.
There will bo no use of appointing these comn,ittees in the manner you
have stated.. Give the poor growers the right of vote so that they may b_e
able to send iu their real representatives to serve onthese committees. Tlre
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fsardar Ajit Singh.l
ale prepar-ed to accept th:_whole Bill provirled you agree to accept only
this ar.endment of ours. with these words r suppbrt the amenrtn enf,moved
by the Leader of the Opposition.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Sinsh (Eastern Towns,
Sikh,
'd.iscus-

urba.n)

: Mr.

speaker,- the two

sion are (1) the ratio of growers

important points und.errying this

?rersus

non-g-rowers on tho mar-ket committee,

a1d (2) the- manner in .which they ere to be returned, that is, whether by
election
by nomination. These are the two major points that aro being
-or
d.iscussed. und.er these various amendments. A good deal has been said d
tho Irouse from the opposition benches in support of these amend.ments.
Honourable members have told. us that in Bombay the growers are representod. on the market committees to the extent of one-half. It has alio been
stated that in l\fadras the_proportion is fifty fifty. That however is wrong.
In Madras out, of 12 members there are only-5 growers while the remainin"g
.7
are non-growers. Both in Bombay and, Madras growers are elected. i
want to adtl to this that even in the proposed Markets Bill of the Northwest x'ront'ier Province, the election of growers is provid.ed. and not nomination and their representation is proposed at 50 per eent.
There is an amend.ment sttrnding in mv name which says that the representation of the growers should. be two-fifths. I want to give my reason$
in justification of m'r ameud.ment. r am not against growers as such. we
ha-vegg_t torealise the situation as it exists in this province and also compare

this Bill with the Bills that have been passed. in other provinces. il*o.
bably it is not generally known that in the othe,r provinces [he Acts that are
in force govern only transactions as between growers and. dealers. rn this
unfortunate province of ours the Bill goes much further. The Honourable
Member in charge of the Bill has rrrad.e no secret of his intentions. r{e has
told us several times on the floor of this House that he will not be content
with_ controlling the transactions as between the zarrrindar and. the artia,
but he wants to rope in the transactions as between dealer and d.ealer also.
That- is t'he position that must be thoroughly uud.erstood, and that is my
justification for d.emanding,a greater share of representation for lhe arti,as.
Und.er this Bill it is the artia and the trad.er who stand to lose unless
adequate iepresentation is given to them on the market committees. It is
well-known that in most of the big cities we have got trad.e associatious.
These trade associations compare favourably with such big associations
as the East Iadia Cotton Association of Bombay and other associations
of Calcutta. Under the present Bill these trade associatioqs will have to
p-lay either the seoond. fiddle to rnarliet committees, or they

their

will have to close

doors.

Now, coming to the question of nominatiofl t)ersus election, we have
advanoed, sufficient and. cogent reasons from this side of the I{ouse in support

of election. we are not aware of any special conditions existing in inis
provinoe which make nominations uecessary or ind.ispensable for [he Government. In the short discussion that some of us had with the Honourable
Prernier in tlre lobbies the other day he was not able to tell us why ho
was afraid of election. All that he ditt tell us was that the expense invoived
in the elections will be ver-v great. We immediately pointed'out that there
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-were elections
to this Assembly, there were eleotions to municipal committees
,and distriot boards and also for tho s. G. p. c. with ad.ult $anchise.
Nop.ody \as ever ad.vano-ed a_ny such argument that on tho ground of e*pense
;those elections should. be
iwith and that nom'ination purd antt
_done away
simple should be resortod to.
- {-oy, coming to the eraot positior: of the provinoe, what d,o we frntt ?
h_ere qgo,te the opinion of one of the high officers of Goverument.
L..n*I
'rhu ls the opinion of Mr. calvort und,er whom the Board of Eaouomio
tnquily was held
Tho marketing legislation on t'ho lines of the Bombay Act if proposod would neod to

:-

bo adapted to t-he P yjab situation, namoly, ihe creation-of a tligtinotion botwoon pue,ca ard ka,cko artdas so as to irclude koaha artilrc omongst g"owerr,

roprosentativeo.

IIe further saysSomo ropresentation

for.the village trader !" -qrtut, wtrere heis of gome importanoo
would appoar to bo neoossiry also ginoo
he too ie vitally interestod'i1 the
tmprovomont ot tqo m&rket.

This report of Mr. calv_ert sayt in uoequivocal term,s, that auongst thg
growers' representatiou kuoha artias anil village trailers must fiotl a plaoe.
J-{o.put it to the Parliamentary sooretary in tlie absence of the rlonori:able
Mipjstel. in charge of the Bill, if he oan t-ell us any reason for this disregard
of tho views of their own offioers. So far not a word. has been said on"this
point by tho other-sitle. on the contrary when tho tlefinition of grower
wa1 beq,s d.isoussed on tho floor of this irouse the growor wt o uap'pou"t
to be a broker or trader was exclud.od, from it anil thls against the 6ipross
desire^and, protests oJ this sitle'of tho Eouse. consitteringfthe poouliarlosition of our provinoe I adviso youto give sonerepresontati-on toiheso kittcha
arttas and. to those villago traders who aot entirely on behalf of the growors
and, not at all on behalf of trad.ers.

Ihu next point f want to d,isauss is about the olectorate. Who forms
'tho eleotoral college in the case of Bombay ? As r'read that Act, r fintt
that
'only those .moo who are directly oonceined, with the markets fincl thoir

lopresentation on tho committees. The Bombay
-ofAot provides-r waot the
Parliamentary soootary to speoially take note
thi;-that overy persoa,
who on his own acaount or on acoount of an unilivitletL llinttu family oi which
he is.the.manager in tho year imuoetliately before the finansial
.yelr in *hich
elect'ion is held purchasos or selis in the market not less than one hundred
oand.ies (in Bombay o"oo oand.y is equal to 9| mauntls) of ginnod cotton or
300 candies of ungirrnod, cotton, can seek eleclion to the mirket committee.
This is-the qualification that the representativss of growers shoulal have
uuder tho Bombay Aot. r-rikewise t]ne artias or licenJees also should. have
:sold or bought a.cortain quantity ofcotton before he cen get the right oi vote
and. re_presentation on ths oarket committees. In this eoarreoiion J may
remind, tho ]rouso that the Bombay Aot applies only to cotton and not tL
.all the various articles that have been ropod,ln in our Bill.

My point is uhorefore this, that as our BiIl relates to all transactions,
not only those betwoen zamind.ars and, artia,s but also those betweeu a dealor
and. d.oaler, and has a wider scopo, touching mosily tho arti,as and, trad.e,rs, it
is only^fal that goater representatiou is glvon to them than that propor.d,.
r am afraitl evon the future transe€tions will be brought within th6 puirview
I
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Bill. The Honourable Minister for Development has been pleased
in
so rany words that if a, lot is sold antl changes hancls oacei twiee,
!-o t"y
thrice or five times, it is going_to be taxed every timel He is thus going to
tax every transaction. Ihis then is the situation and that will bjtort-her
qccontuated by_ tb9 unfaii.aqd.unsympathetic treatment that will likely be
peted out' to the traders
t1" Houourable Minister in charge ot the "Bill.
!r
just
poigt out that the theory of rranagen-.ent is a ver;, s-irr,ple n atter
I nay
and, is very diflerent.frdrq the actual practice thereof. when they come to
the real mepagement and control of the business the Governrieni will find
itself in difficulties out of whioh it will be helpless to extricate itself.
Norr what is akachn afiia andwhat are tiis functions ? I was just sayine
that the kanha afiia w.g,r\s entirelSr ou behalf of the grower uod yor, "o*,
officers have recommendod that these kachha ar&,as s-houltt be tieated as
reprgseltatives of the growers and given some representation. On all these
grounds I justify my amendment whicb proposes.alitile higher representatiou
to the artiu, t'radu and broker and which.l ha,e put at tlree-fifihs.
r rqw cor.e to the qtestion of panel. This is realry ununderstandable.
r have given my serious thought to this question. Brrt I have not been able
to und-erstald why the Governr-ent insist upon having a panel of names
from which they want to choose the representatives thehselves. Elections
are made to the rregislative Assembly. There are no panels. Elections are
made to the municipal committees. There are no lanels. Elections are
made to district boards. There are no panels. people may elect anybody they like. Government reserve to tfremselves tr,i pow,ir of refusiig
to-recognise the election.of any-one wJrgm they consider politicaly undesir"able in the case of municipalities and district boards. i would iike to ask
the lronourable Premier whether he wants to take this power in this case
to oust " Business undersirables." what wilr be bis iriterion for this ?
will it be to oust, from thecornmittees people who are vocal and who may not
be expected to dance to the tune of t[e Government officers? What is the
idea upderlying this ?_ why should you have two names from which you
w-an-! to choose one ? rn thi' fir,.t pl+ce rori hrove redrrcecl tl:e represc,ntaiior,
of tlre traders and o.rtias to oue of impctency. out of 16 meiibcrs of tire
market co4rnittees, as Tvas analysed by -i honourahle frierrd sir Golirrj
chand. Nararrg.the. othcr day-, you wiil have oniy four fron, amolg traclers fu a
committee r,vhich is to regulate the business of the market. ThIs eommittee
has nothing to do with- growing. This committee has noilring to clo with the
crop$. rf it had
to do exclusively with growing o"r with crops as
_
-anJ-thing
such, then r coulcl have understoorl even if you hadgi"e, 60 per cent rlpresentatiou to the Browers. But this committee is to deal rr-ith trade and.
trade alone. This committee is to regularise markets for the purpose of
busiress and in this committee thoso wlo are most concerned gel a meagre
representation-of only 25 per cent. And you think that by so ooing yoo #iu
-which
be able to eradicate corruption and loot,
according to your"ir,agination has been existing fof centuries. you can take it trom me that in*the
ftJst plac_e thqrg is no such loot or copuptiou that you think does exist in
the mand'i"s. My-houourable friencl, Sardar ajit singh, who is
lrimself working
as an urtia as well as a trader, notwithstandine hiJgreat svmpathies for thi
grower's and for the aamindars, hes had to aadit in Ihe .o,irrd of his speech,"
that the only thing that might be saved by means of this BilI will be one or

of this
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1| pies per maund. This comes from a gentletian whd hdd the gpUr{test
sympathy with the zamindar and in his opinion a profit of not more thafl
f| pi6s will accrue to the zamindar by the betterr marketing facilitieg that
you intend to provide by means of these market oommiltees. Even this
is wrong, and I may tell you that you will be satldling the poor zamindar
by means oI these market committeeB, with dnotbet 3 or 4 pies per matfril
in the shape of fees antl otherwise, and y6u may take it, ftoh m6 that thd
zamindar will not be the gairrer in the leest by this Marketing tsill of fours.

If you had only consulted your own offioers and had carefully studied
the situation, the worries, I mean the worries of the trading classes, for it
is the trading classes who aie most afrected by this Bfll, fiould not have been
so groat as they &re now. I think the positioi would hate'been theu q$t6
difrerett from what we find it here today. TVhat you hove ilone is sihply"
thie, that you have taken out eertain clauses from one Act dnd some froit
another without at all trying to understand what the peculiar ditrculties of'
the irtnjab in the matter are. I will just quote to you the opirriot of your
own Deputy Registrar of Co-operative Sooieties. What does he ray ? He
told us in tbe meeting of the Joint Development Board.,-when you had proposed only 50 per cent representation for the growers in your Bill whioh
originally werrt to that Board for opinion, ald whioh you now siay was
due to a elerical error-that he thought that the propos,ed constitution was
such that traders would always be in minority, and he wanted to know
whether they would be content to play the second fiildle. This is tbe
opTlot of one of your own ofrcers who k.tows the people, who goes round
and is in touch with them. Ile understa,nds the difrcultioi of the traders iusi
as well as'he knows and approoiates the difficultiee of the zamindars. fbii
is what he seid when you had proposed 50 per cent represeqtatiop, fbr ,the
grower. Ile says, will the traders be coutent to play the second fidttle in a
matter which is purely and simply their eoncem ? Now, you h&lre raised
that representation to not less than two-thirds. Of eourse you have been
merciful to consede in one of the Parliamentary Seoretaty's *medfuefit
that this representatiou will not exceed three- tourth. The6o a,re th6 flefolCa
that we can expect ftom the present Government. As has alteady bcen said
reforms should not be pushed too far. If you
-fhisare really out'lorref6r,rns, b6.
b'enefitecl by the opinion of your offieers.
is whai your offieer sdys in
his book from which I have just quoted. To make any genriine improvements in methods one must always determine the character of those taking
in th6
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Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh I I am speaking about this
lOgislation and the consoquences that will follow. In former famines wheat
hid been sold at lis. 8 pefmaund and foilder had been sold at a much higher
rete than now. But tlid you find that the misery of the poor zamindar wa8
eB greet as it is today ? Why ? Because today the confidence. and credit
rtand shakeu. The poor fellow oannot get a loan of a single pie from any'
where and that is why he is compelled to sell his buffaloes antl his cattle
at one rupee or eigLt annas per head. I do want to warn you that
you shoulil take stock of the position as it exists today-in the province
itnd try to aooommotlate the opposition as muoh as possible.
ttuis stage Mr. D eputy Spgqker lelt lha Chai,r utud dt was
Saldb Saillat Gurbankan Si,ngh of the panel' of cha'irmen.)

(At

Sarilu

o

cott

piail

by

If you really think that by havrng nominated committeos antl b.1'
gtving tb one sid-e oxcessive repiesentation you canjmProve mattors, take_it
irom-rne that the reverge witt fe the case. You oannot expeot the
orhi,os and traders to take these things lying down and they will have to
.concert mea,Bures for their existence because they cannot be treated in their
own provinoe iu the way in which the Jews are being treated in Germany.
Ialasita Ram (Trade union I-rabour) (urd,u).' The clauso under
discussion is one of the most important clauses both in its far-reaching offects
es well as for the success of the measure ag a whole. It requires a careful and
impartial aonsideration at the hantls of the llouse. Tho most important
coisideration in this oonnection and which has been repeatedly stressed by
many honourable members is tho question of the constituton of the market
co-initt..s. thould they be constituted on the basis of election or nomina'
tion antl what shoulil te tUe ptoportion of various interests ? The &nswsr
is olear and doss not require any eldborate arguments in its support.
All are agreed whatever views they hold that the true repr_esentation
peoplet interegts can only be seoured-throug! eleotion.and even the
the
of
Uonour'abt6 members oposite have throughout been fighting for this pri"giplg.
After untoltl hartlshipJ and sacrifices wi fintl our.Ilouse coustituted wholly
on olection basis. Eaving fountl their way successfully to the llouse on
eleotion basis and haviug heltl the power and reins of Government for
obvious re&Bons, I am simply surprisetl to find this sudden she,nge P thg
mentality of the Governient, who now support. the wholesale rejected
principle of uomination as opposed to that of election, a principle to which
they [a're never subscribod as a genoral rule before.
Mr,

Qhairman,

I

can well understand that a few nominations may be

.justifietttorepresentexpertknowledgoort.ore}resent.th.e.minorityinterest
wittr a viow to safeguaid it but it is totally inconceivable and repu-gnant
that in the 20th mntury wholesale nomination is resorted to, a system thrown
overboard long since and rejected everywhere even in this forsaken land of the
the five rivors. I am strongly opposed.and adverse to it. I am one of those
who believe that the constitu[ion of all the representative bodies should be by
election as a rule and in case where such bodies are found incompetont or
inoffioient, the fault is not with the prinoiple of election at all but the method
in whioh it is maale to iork. To be more precise it is entirely due to the
system of giving separate representation on communal basis to difloront
El;tea memberls of difrerent oommittees elected on communal
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tickets have entirely ttifrerent outlook aud interest. Tq sUbstantiate this
view of mine I may oite the instance of the Lrahore
4 r. u.
Munioipal
Commitiee whioh has been gupersetleil.
-reason
Some people think thot the
of its supersession was the ineffioi'
ency of its members
ll[r. chairman (Earttar sahib serdar Gurbachan singh):.r would
requost the honourablb member to speak to the motion and not discuss the
Lrohore Munioipality here.

Lda Sita Ran : My only submission is that in clause 8 tho Govern'
ment are fixing some proportion for the glowers and some for other interests.
f want to poini out tfre riot eause of thJtroubleethat often arise in our local
botlies. I-would like to say that we should learn from our past oxperionce
of the local bodies and should not repeat the mistakes already committed
in respect to them. By introducing a wrong methotl of selectilg representa'
tives ior the market committees j am atraid the same troubles would be
oaused in them &s are doing harm in the local bodies and in this House even.
Let us not gilre such an overwhelming majority to the growers as would defeat
the very oIject of the Bill. Just aJin this Eouse, the Unionists who have a
very conveiient majority, do not listen to the voice of moderation of those
who honestly do noi see eye to eye with them, siqilarly-the overwhelming
majority of lrowers in the marke[ committees would not listen to the feeble
The real cause of trouble is the s-ystoT of
voiie of the"business people.
-fach
electod member under this system.is bound to
separate electorates.
have by the very inheren:t nature of it a vefy narrow antl limiteil outlook
inasmu-ch as he is only to represent his constituents consisting of one community alone and no other.- I would therefore recommend ajoint electorato
forthemaniti,s. otherwise,I am afraid the statutory majority of pJrowers
in manili,s would not even allow the opinions of the arhtts and others however sound they may .be to be heard ond given effect to in the market

oommittees.

ry

chaudhri trhrtar singh (Hoshiarpur west, General, Bural) pr(,)
Bir, I rise to support the am6ntlment thal has been moved by my honourable
foiend, the Leader of the opposition. some honourable members bave
expressed their opinions aborit-the proposal of the Government which seeks'
to empower the iron-official members of the local district boards to submit
to the deputy commissioner a panel of names equal in number to twice the
number of vacancies to be fllled in a market committee. The Government
will select out of this panel the requisite number according to their own
ftee will. The representatives of the licence-holders will also be nominated
by the Government in the same way. The Government have sought to
jristify their right to nominate members of the market committees !f O99ting the rsa,mpl-e of the Madras Governmentwhohadalso reserved.th-e right
tinominate such members for the first year. . But I would submit by way
of reply that the old order has changed yielding place to. new. The old
regime which had committed that reactionary action, is no more now
and the provincial autonomy has taken its place. But it is a thousand
pities thai our autonomous doverrment is even now prepered to follow the
iu".tior"ry method of the old bureaucratic governmenl i-nasmuch as it seekd
to reserve the right to nominate members of the market committees just as

a
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the old bureaucratic Govrernments used to nominate members to the municipalities end tlge district boards. rt is very strange that whereas the
old
rogime trusted its deputy commissioners, ihe preilnt Unionist ruinistry aie
not prepared to trust them and proposo to resorve for themselv., tn."rigni
oJ nominating members to the market committees. r am here to
--iu.y"*pos" ?he
olpvorness of Government in.advalci_ng lheir self-interest.
*.uot i[;
people qn{ th-e potential members of the market committees to be
completelv
under their thumb,. and this is notEg but another .rrru
tho institution of !!e.p.a,nc\ayat officers with the intention"to*uit;iil't,o
of iiau"".iog
things in favour of sir Sikander and his supporters. The Government which
cannot trust their own deputy comrnissioners expect us to entrust them with
tho task of guidipg the destinies of the province. sir sikander and his sunpo+ery are promoting class war and the present sharp copflict betwein
itl
-is direcflj thfir
egripulturists.and tle no1-aglculturists
creation. An
i. peiug made.to facilitate F..r.rry"qr_ by transferring non-agricur?J9Tpld.qyty
commissioners to the judicial side as sessions jludges. " ii i,
lylt"
tneretore that we are not prepared to recognise the propriety oi th-is Governuen-tls decidin€ the momentous issues 6cing the provinte todayThe
question- as_ to how the market committees -*ru worn still remains
to
be
ans.wered. You are a member of the rmperial egric"-tiu.ui-c;;;;tiffi
;;
such. you- know it fuuy well that it is noi ,,r, .uS job to do
business. rt
requires brain to do it. The Honourable Minister Las remurked tnai
the
lr,embers of the market committees will be nominated. y;; know what
in.egularities were committed in nominating the ;;;t;r, oiin" dobt
conciliation boards. as a matter of fact sir siiander ora Sir Crrnot" Ram will
nominat-o-persons whom they can aflord to rely upon. tt" otne,
d;y ;h;
honour_able member over.theie in a frothy rp"u.h adured
the Govern"rirrri with the
mpnt do not_jntend to interfere in oreoiions" But in .ono..tiqo
District Board elections-y_oqr omrr* lu", approach[rlh..:llrslloshiarpur
ed
the people and asked.them to set_up candidates against th. Lf"$ers
nominees. when this is bein-g done, how can we rely"upon this Government ? This Government is behaving-like an agent of the English
bozio
and as such how can we elpeet j-usticJfrom them for tne poo. zamindars
r say that sir sikander anh his colreague sir chhotii Ru- uru taking?
lfry
the country back to fifty years.
chaudhri rik&a Ram : rs the honourable member speaking on his
own amendment ?
Chaudhri Kartar Singh 3 Trsubmit that this Government is taking
the province back to fifty yeirs. you are trying to undo ; di;g gainecl
L]
us after being shot in the Jalianwala bagh-and, after the griiill;*s
in
this
oountry were brought to their senses. yo'u see that there is not a single
nominated member in this Assembly.
llilr. Chairman (Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Sinsh)
----o-' : Will the
honourable member please speak to the motion ?
chaudhri trkrtar singh: sinoe you have asked me to confine mv
speech to the motion before t-he Houso and since the uo"o*uulul"u-id',
has said something inaudible r feel called upon to submit that whatever
I say and- speak on the floor of this rlouse r say against the policy of the
Eonourablo Premier and not against his person. - Th"e person wio is now
at
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the helm of afrairs in this province used to dream of the liberty of this
-countrJr while he was in London but now he is trying to take his colntry

fifty years.
llilr. Chaiman : The honourable member should not be personal.
Chaudhri Kartar Singh : Very well, Sir. Our Government is trying
to bring back the old days of nominations. If the Honourablo Premier
assures me that he would not nominate a grower who owns more than 6
acres of land I would rea,dily permit him to do that. But I arn sure that he
would not nominate poor growers as membeis of these committees. He
would rather appoint the members of this House or their relations as
members of these committees. I thoroughly condemn the policy of the
back to

'Government mainly intended to do benefit to the landlords.

(At thi,s stage Mr. Deputy Bpeaker ruumed, the Chair.)
Under these circumstances no relief can be afforded to the poor zamlu.
I support the amendment moved by the learr,ed

dars. With these words
I-.,eader of the Oposition.

Sardar Kapoor Sinsh (Ludhiana East, Sikh, Rural) (Uid,u):.pii, I
would not like to make a lengthy speech on the subject now before the House.
Let us see if the Government amendment would benofit tho growers to the
.oxtent to which it is intended to beneflt them. For this purpose we will
have to turn om attention to the constitution of district boards. Tho amoud.
ment referred to above aims at giving representatiou to growers and tr_adeis
in the ratio of two to one. It has been said that from among the non-official
members of the district boards the representatives of the growers will be
selected. Let us see whether the representatives of the growers thus selected
would fully represent them or not. There are members of district boards
who being voters on the basis of land revenue are also representatives of the
:growers. But there aro other members of the district boards who' being
themselves voters on the basis of professional tax are the representatives of
of the labouring classes. According to the new rules now in foice the
franchiso has been extended. Consqquently those voters who do not oome
under the definition of a grower and who have the right of vote on the basis
of the professional tax will try their utmost to elect members w,ho can
best represent their interosts. What would be its result ? The rosult would
be that the oandidates for the membership of the district boards will have to
seek the assistance of the votors who are non-growers. Whon the market
committees will be constituted such members would not only look to the
interests of the growers but they will have to look after the interests of ttie
labouring classes as well. Thus he will not be able to devote his atten-tion
exclusively to the interests of the growers, but shall also have to keep
the dealers in good humour. This shows that the proposal put forward
by this side of the House is a sound one aud the amendment of the Government is on the face of it defective and absurd. Yqu oannot deny thot
somo of the members of district boards are neither growers nor representatives of growers. I would, therefore, submit that the persotrB elected by
such people too will not

bo

true represontatives of the groworg. They

would rather represent the grower-traders.
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{ngther objection to getting this panol elected by the members of distriot
-boards
is that some of the members will be such as
0ed market area for w-hich

tley

do not belong to the notito elect a panellwhy should
representatives of grow6rs of an area with

are called upon

x9q givg them the right to choose
which they have ngthing to do ? All these points require careful consider.
ation. r would like to qsk my honourable friend pir Akbar Ali, as to what
the amendment moved by the Government actuall-v gives to th. g*o*..s.
Ee should pause to reflect whether our amendment is not better than the
one moved by the Government. Then he will be able to realize that there is
a world'of difference between what the Governmeirt says and what it
actually does. with these remarks r support the amendment moved from
this side of the House.

Ilonourable Major Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan) (Urd,u) :
F-*t ", (Thethat
Sir, r had expected
the honourable members would .orfiou their remarls
to the most important of the amendments moved to this sub-clause; r mean
the amendment moved by the honourable I-.,eader of the opposition. But r

think you realize that no more than one-tenth

or

wnit the

various

speakers have sa,id related to the amendment in question and the remaining
nine-tenths of their speeches were such as could have been more profitab$
reserved for the third reading of the
This however gives de a hopL

Bill.

that if you are pleased not to give those honourable members who haie
already spolen a_t l."g!h any more latitude than\s absolutely necessary
little time of the lrouse will be taken on the third reading of the Bili.
-v_ery
Now, instead of discussing the arguments of a single membeiat a time r
shall take all the points raised by the various speakers and discuss them
in their proper sequence so that we may be able io decide as to which of the
amendments moved !y tn" Gove.rnment, the leader of the opposition and
my honourable friend, Dr. sir Gokul chand Narang, is the b-est and most
acceptable.

First of all, a good deal of stress has been laid on constituting the market
committees b5, direct elections. Honourable members are aware that in
the first instance the Government had proposed only nomination with a
proviso to the effect that after the expiry of five years from the date on
which this Act comes into force the constitution of the market committee
and the method of appointment of its members may be modified in such
manner as may'be indicated in a resolution passed by the Provincial Assembly. You will mark, Sir, that the question of modiflcation was left
to this House and not in the hands of the Government. Anyway, my
honourable friends said that there should be some sort of elective wstem
instead of uomination and r requested my honourable colleague, sir ihhotu
Ram, to ryre9 t9 the selection of the representatives of the growers out
of a panel as had already been agreed to in the case of the ]icensees. Now
what is the main objection to the method proposed by the Goyernment ?
It is suggested that by this method the Government will bring on the committees men of its own choice and through them try to suppress the congress

movement. r must admit that r fail to see what the agricultural produce,.
pric_es, market committees, their constitution, the interests of-growers
and o'rhtis have to do wit! the congress movement and its suppiession.
Lot me onco again make it clear that this moasure has nothing of t[is nature.

its

.
about it.
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This BiU is not intendetl to annihilate the Congress but to save
the growers from annihilation. Tho only object is to regulate-tho marketing
of a[ricultural produce in the province. I may also submit !ha! if we want
fu ;ve the grower it does oof, mean that we want to do injustice t'o otrhtis
and brokers. This is the be-all and end-all of this ueasnre.

ait-il ir .rci .:Q u- r-/il
foanchise, I submit, that we have as much regard for det10.y'

As regards
mocratic i-tleals antl practices as the other side has. We are not averse to
grving the right of v-ote to growers or licensees. What we want is that we
iUo"t"a pro."Ed step by stef in the light of tho ex_peri.encg ga1red at each
inlhe case of district boards. I invite
stage. You know'what happenetl
-conditions
obtaining in the.beginning.and the
m/friends to compare the
there ii not a single district board
when
bodies
pr'esent constitutiori of these
foithout ?5 per cent elected members. AII that the Government desires is
that the -uiket committees should be able to walk before they try to run
so that their attempt may not end in a serious fall.
Then again, look at the various stages through which this llouse has
Minto-Morley Bcheme, then came the Montford
passed.
-scheme Fir"st we had the
with elected maiorities and now we have no nominated member
in this House. I am not against elective system being introduoed in the
market committees, but I m-ust draw your attention to the fact that while
to introduce adult franchise in qur own'
we have not as yet found it possible
-tlemand
its introduction in the case of market
.case it is not rdasonable to
I think my -honourable friends
elections
indilect
regards
As
committees.
belonging to the CJngress party should not object-to-them because everl
C"ongressmen.iL.r. i. a school of thouglit which,-although i-t insists
"-orr[
on adirlt frinchise, is prepared to accept the principle of indirect elections'
The Ireader of the opposition was also pleasod to ask as to why only
one section of the membeii of the district board was allowed the right to
elect the panel. My reply is that if he accepts-the priuciple I am -prep-ared
to remov6 his objection."But I may also_submit that the bottom has been
knocked out of fris objection by one of his own followers, namely, S-ardar
Kapoor Singh who is not satisfied evdn with the present proposal and says
thai this m6thod will give the right to elect the panel for growers to some
such persons who are'not rea$ the represontatives of,-growers. I will,
Lo*.i.r, .leave the Leader of ![e Opposition and his'followers to fight it
out between themselves. But they s[ould know that the system of nomination is resorted to for giving representation to the minorities' Take for
instance the case of the bi.tii.t Boards of Jhelum, Multan, Attock, Rawal'
in such a hopeless minority in thelo
li"ai, .tr. The Hindus and Sikhs are
get
ii.tritt. that they cannot hope to any representation by election, and,
therefore, some ml'nbers are nbminated to represent and w-atch their interests'
The same is the case with Muslims in the Eastern and Southern Punjafo
In the central districts like Amritsar too, nomination has to be resorted to
in order to remove any disproportion in the representation of the various
communities. In this iooo.ctloo I Pay also inform my honourable friends
that the Government intends to provide in the rules that the panels should
be elected by the method of single transferable vote, so that even the
smallost minority may have some representation.
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Then the honourable member objected to the words " as ue&rly as
possible " occurri4g in the amendment moved by the Government. - Ire
ers, wten there is.already a well-established principre why not adopt it ?
The principle to which he refors is that if the fraction is less than oie-half
it need not be taken into account, but when it is more than one-half it should
be counted as one.
r submjt, that this objection
applies to his
-may-has
^!utalso,
proposal of 3/5 and 215
because if a committee
16 meirnbers that
number is not, equally divisible by E and my honourable friend will havo to
face a fraction there too. Anyway, r am prepared to &ssure the r_,reader
of. the
the Government have no objection to adopting the
-opposition -that
principlo
which he has referred to.

My honourable friend, chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt, appears to be in
with us to- the extent of 75 per cent Lecause he ifrees that such
-a Bill and such market committees are necessary so that th6 growers may
get reasonable prices for their produce-. But,- he says, the Biil moved by
the Government is very defective and, therefore, t[e' Government should
g,gceqt tt,e amendments tabled by hiq and his fiends. My only reply to
him is that if we accept thoso amendments the measure wiu rlcooie" im-

-agreement

practicable.

lriends, sardar Ajit singh, who is an arhti himself, and pandit Muni
- l{y
Lal
Kalia, we-re pleased to remark that like the other agrarian Bills this
measure is also designed to benefit the big landlords. he should have
romembered what their attitude was towards the other agrarian Bills af
:simla.

Tfe-;, appygciated the principle of those Bills and, th-erefore, decided
-after careful consideration that they should not oppose them, bui remain
neutral at the time of voting on them. But now Sardar Ajit singh says
that the present me_asure- is prejudicial to the interests of the agricu"lturis'ts
-and that it is as bad as the other agrarian measures are. This iJ what they
.call

Qit.t \rl d L KtI;

oo1.

. Another objection raised by the Leader of the opposition was that this
is not a well-thought-out me&sure because the Goverririent, has taken different clauses from different measures in force in other provinces and put them
together in a
manner. Muy I ask wheth-er this is really an ob-haphasard
.jection ? I should have expected that he wourd appreciate the desire of
the Government to adopt all that is best in the varfous measures in force
in other provinces and give us credit for labour as well as judgment. we
examinod the enactments, of various provinces. we adap[ed iheir wholesome-aspects and re.iec.ted those provisions which in our opinion wero not
useful or worth emulating. But my honourable friend has Lot commended

our attitude._ He says that we have not brought forward a well-thought-out
me&sure. We havo made our choice out of the provisions of the BiilJmoved
in other provinces so that we may be able to present our own Bill in the best

possible.form. But.this very action of ouis is being condomned by our
friends opposite. This is strange.

Chaudhri lkishna Gopal Dutt:
Bill.

,Government that passed tha[

ft

was tho iresponsiblo Central

Acnrour,tu*rr, Paouum Mrarars
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Premier : You are talking of the okl Bill. f am referring to the Aot
'whiah is nor ia fores: Before the inaugaretion of proviociel autouomy,
'it was the dietriot megistrntewho appointett members oi o nqrket oommittsd.
Sor the first two yea^r* after the enforoement of the Aet there rnse nomina"
tions pure and simple.
Chaudhri Krishna Gopal Dutt
living gnder different oonditions.

: It has no bearipg at all.

We are

Premier : This is why we have adaptetl the old Bills to the ner oon'
.ditions. We have'assimilatett their useful and workable provisiops and left
out others. In Bombay there is a marketing committoe for eotton and for
no othor commodity. Even for that marketing oommittee the representa.
,tives are electod by those growers who pay Rs. 25 or more as land revonuo.
Now, do my friends on the opposite benches want that I shoultl enfranchise
only those growers in the province. so far as the electi,on to the metkotiog
committees is concerned, who pay Rs. 25 or more as land revenue antl thus
give no representation whatevir"to those 90 per cont. of the poor'growem
who doserve my greatest coupideration and the sympathy of the Governmont
,that claims to be the representative Government of tho poorer sections of
fhe population of the province ?

Cheudhri lhishna Gopal Dutt c What about the Frontier Bill ?
Bill word by word. My honour*ble
Premier 3 They have copied
-the our
fact that it is the samo Bill copied fJom
frientt perhaps is not-aware of
our BiIl. Ol course ohanges havo been introduced into it now. In short
this is the state of afrairs in the other provinces the marketing Bills of
which received such loud praise from my honourable friends.

Another honourable member complained that the nominated membets

will be corrupt. The honourable lady member, Mrs. Duni Chand, is not
here. I hope L,ala Duni Chand represents het (taughter). She said that the
'comuption of the nominate? members will ultimat6ly injure the interests

of the zamindars. My honourable sister has not paid attention to this faot
that the oomplaints of eouuption aro heard every d.ay against even tho elected
members of disbrict boards and municipal committees. Every day de'
mands are made that the municipal committees be superseded. It is even
{elt that in the gootl old days when mombers wore nominated in accordance
with the pleasures of the Sahib Bahadur, things rnoved very smoothly.
But this was because these nominated. members danceil to the tune of the
nominating authority and things went on smoothly. But that system
was not what we wanted it to be. It had to give way to a bettor s.vstem.
'W'e
have plaoed before you a better system indeed. The members of market
committees will be electod by the mombers of tlistrict boards who havo
to be returned on the vote of those poor people who pay ono rupee as land
rreyenue. I assure you these people will be electeil in the real senso of the
word. But if the members of the market committee will show the least
inalination toward.s corruption, I assure the honourabl8 lady member, we
will be able to turn them out with the least difficulty.
Then my friendl tho L,eader of the Opposition, wanted to have the sys'
tem of direol election for the membership of the market oommittees. May
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[Premier]
f refer him to the instauce of the Congress which claims to be the sole poli-.
tical body in India ? Eow is it elected ? I wonder why my honourable
friends opposite are so much afraid of indirect election with regard to the

market committees.

LaIa Duni Chand : Do you maintain that the method proposed by
you amounte to indirect election ?
Premier : Obviously. My honourable friend is referring me to
Political Science. f am not a student of Political Science. He knows
perfectly well that I am one of those illiterates who knows nothing about
these things. But f can assure him that this is an indirect election because
the secondary franchise will be within the hands of this committee who had
been returned by primary voters by

Chaudhri Krishna Gopal

a,

very low franehise.

Dutt:

Ask him.

'Why

ask him ? I can teach my honourable friend. Before
Premier :
my honourable friends of the Congress raised this objection, they should
have cast a glance over the method employed by the Indian National Congress in order to choose their delegates to the annual session, likethe Tripuri
Congress that is coming now. Those delegates would elect their President
who selects the Working Committee of the Congress. In this way, one

man nominates his own cabinet which ultimately becomes the High Command
in Inilia. In the case of the Conp;ress, my honourable friends approve of this
indirect election, but when the same method is proposed by us a grea,t hue
and cry is raised from tho Opposition benches. After all what is the harm
if Government reserve the right to select members of the market committees
from the panel of names submitted by the licence holders and the growers ?

too have been returned by a very low franchise and. are employing the
that is employed by the greatest national party of the country.
(Loud, applause.) But if my honourable friends sitting on the opposite
benches choose to oppose for the sake of opposition, then of course, I oannot
reasonwith them. Do they want universal adult suflrage in this country
with 35 crores of souls and do they regard this method practicable ? If not,
then my honourable frientls should be pleased to see this method employed
by us in the constitution of the market committees.
TV'e

same method

I have so many other things to say in reply to what my honourable
friends, Chaudhri Kartar Singh, Sardar Santokh Singh and Lala Sita Ram,
have said, and would have much pleasure in listening to the arguments of
Diwan Chaman L,all who has not spoken this evening.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : So it grieves the Honourable Premier ?
Premier : Not at all. On the contrary I would welcome if he stickg
to this procedure of not speaking after the llonourable Leader of the Opposition.

My honourabfe friends, Chaudhri Kartar Singh and Sardar Ajit Singh,
have made a few very unworthy and unfair allegations against the Government. For instance, the former has said that the Govornment are creating
market committees in order to increase their hold on the populatiop of the
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member in this Eouse
to roply to it beyontl
as
so
low
to
stoop
woulf, not like

Punjab. This is en allegation whioh no honourable
sno;td make and

saying-

I

r-*11 .*.ai ,"r{

,J p fi

Arother oharge that my honoruable friouil, chauttbri Kartar. sing\
maile in his usual-tone in his usual word.s was that rre were enooruaging
class wsr in the Punjab. I wondor if my honourable frientl knows what
olass war means. Ai a matter of faot olass war is his own aim sinoe he is a
sooialist. But let me inform him that I do not believe in that sooialism
which wants to pull d.own thoso who are above.' I woultl like to raise the
status of those who are below. (Louil clwers.) I may further inform him
.that suoh a form of sooialism Bs i boliove in was successfully introtluoetl in
the worltl some thirteen huntlretl years ago antl the peges of history bean
testimony to tho faot that it provod an unfreoedentediuocess. (Applause,)
I am conhd,ent that the worldwilI once aga-in turu to that for4 of demoo'
racy. Ilowever tirre at my d,isposal is t6o short to disouss all thoge sitle'
iss,i;;nirn my nououraUtt trienA, Chautlhri Kartar Siugt, raisetl aloog with
very unbecomilng antl unfair allegations maile again'st' the Government'
about his wi'id. remarks bocauge thero are men in this
f ,ierd ;;i;;ri
publio, but
world whos, o"tore it is to pub up bolil appoarance
-shoe bsforo the
ia priv*te in orilor to
if neetl be, tboy are preplred-to li'lk o:rg's
gain their objective.

Mra Dcni Ctsnd g
Premicr

as elsewhere.

: I dd not possess a list of thom but they are numerous here

Ililra. Duni Chanrl
ffi;.r'
*'""Premietr

Please name them'

:

Being a Miuister, you shoultl keop a tist of theu

'

suob peoplg, Here is for
: I ilo uot like to keep a list ofmy
houourable trign$, t\af

instauoe another Uas.less allegation had.e by

the Unionist Ctovernm."t Uo:". sought to iransfer all non'aqr-ioultruist
a.poty oo*mittior"trlo the;ua.iciat Eranoh as sessiors-iuil'g9s' Noq, if -he
n*h rl*r [oo*f.asu oi tn."*A-inistration, he woulilnot have matle this
erroDoous statemont- No offioer can bs transferred. to the jud.icial branoh
without the approval oi the lligh Court to the effect that, suoh an offioer
woultl be suitaLle. We oannot"thrust any officer on them agailst their
will. If however my honourable friend. m-ad.e this statemont with a view
to benent any partiotlar p.*oo, I wonder if he has chosen the right liue of
aotion. Suoh irresponsibli statements can d.o moro harm than gootl antl go
to provo the truth ,if i[. .*yi"g thau " a wise onemy is.better than a fooush
frie;al.,, In faot all ihe"amend.meuts movei by tho _ Oppositioo
nure- ro"gnt to al"tu the Bill and. rerd.er it ineffec-tive' Th9y. prol:|
to be the"real wellwishers of the poor growers of the Punjab but in actuat
pr*iio. tU-.it ry-p;tht-;e ooirceritor them have boiled down to thig
tT"t g"orr"n' r"i".'r""ilition in tho ma,rket oommittees should be reduoed,
.ftom two-thirtLs to three-fifths. As a matier of faot this is liko giving iootl
water to drink to a man who is alreatly down with pneumouia'
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One word more and have done.
.I would. earnestly appeal to my
honourable friends occupyurg the oppositio"
u.r.rr#ii'l",ir""und consider..
rf their airrr is to ameriorat6 the .ooaitior,
simply to win cheap, pubricity through rip syn pathy arone,
they should

I

recommend direct elections

"ath."p."i;;;;;il ;;;i';;;
not

to the market ionimitiees ror'tn"y
add
a heavy fiqancial burden on the shoulders of the pearantrv-ot would
tne punjab.
rbe peasant here is harf-naked and ooa.r-t"i. - fi,;#;? o]..a,
i, bread.
and not more debts to fight elections.

My honourablo friend, sardar santokb singh, has observetl
that there is
uo ceuse for anxietv for the growers. After aii,'when tn" pii...
wore high
qud one maund. of rv-heat *or'rd t"i.u nr.-ii*;
cotton about
Rs. 20, the zamindars,had h.=d ;gr;;l-"hrn.u
,oo"
tried to snatch ir from tfem, r pa! stlmi_t i, ,;pry;;th;;"tiliTin"
"ilai;ilr"-onoy *.,d
zamind.ar
is generous bv nature. Ar the tiu.6 of tne narvei-ili.;;i;;i;..
u*-*y to the
m'tr&ssees, arht'is and, others whatever they
ant iori.ti-".

";;;";;dll

t."p*
4erand
nothing with him. when yo, cal him chald]ri,
rr" rittr.;"ird.
gifts he.bas to prr in return. At the time of 6.ig[er p;ice;,;; the heavy
must have
given him some higher title than ehaudhri ,"a
ir,rr'n...3aii.f all his
-The
riches. (cheers.)
poor zarrino&r is on the
He is
".rg";i'ffi"ulio".
under- a good- many
[urd.ens. in" u*a", ol
6 r. u.
,groaning
land revenue is. breaking his bdck. Is it not a burden
also
that for whatever he purchases, he pa-vs tore than ,"urorubir'price
and. for
whateverhe sells he gets low price? is not the amouni"ilrtdr.rt
that he
is paying on his loa,s ar.nually a\o a heavy burden o, r,i- i" "il" is putting
u_p- with all these hardships r^nanfully._ The average
noiai"g of a*zamindar in
this province is five acre s of land. rn barani, ardas these ?r.
of laud,
if you Take
are hardly.sufficient to provide ir;;["".r.,
baie neces-calculations,
sities of his life. rlow he makes [is both enas meet,ls-u--uit.,
which he
knows hirrrself or his God knows. But all tue same'ne
,p ni,
ii"..
self--respect. Ee never extends his hand. to you or to mo"u"."
or for the matter
of that to anybotl-v else for help. Ire is putting ,.p *iih *ti-roo" tvranny
and oppressicn. 11.!v,g r€r' rn*eh. inrpre.=ca i-itr, t,i= ,r.rir.i*trl, ' pri;lirt
w9
before this Floust {our.Bills pre.r,iously ,,,a r,f'ri- ;,. if
.b_ro_ugh!
," fittii Elji
which has been sponsored b1,' us with a
to amltio.atlri.q lri: ccnriition.
'iiu,
Now let us see how much is usuary spent orr erections. Every ho'our_
able merrber of this Ho,se has fought, eleclions and he *"*t lr., ,,ware
-on* of the
fact that these elections do involve considerable expe,ditur"rvill feel
interested. to know what has been the average expenditure per
i,oter in the
last
elections. It 'was one and a half rrp". pu, voie-polled.
-Punjab
total number of growers iq the various districts ls a[out li 'iakhs. The
TG;
expenditure of Rs. 1z$.lakhs is borne b-v the voters themseives.'
uai,ce-:
Qa
pight anna,s per voter) .All right, take it as eight *or*. p., oot.r. Even
then it will' come to 8| lakhs of rupees: Do y"ou *ant t6- pui this
extra
brrtrden of 8| l*khs of rupees on thg poor za-;r46r tor *no'n you
always
pretend to fuel so much
(v.oices: we did not spena
ffinLg on our
elgctiols.) trS friends know how
i'oio pr*ii] wrio .*,
ngtty
""*"
afford to pay.for vot6s'? r ya5 slytng
election'is lesorterr
to
much expenditure will have to be ircurrcd by the poo, gro*.rr. tn"i.

?

rs t!*i if

"iI

,
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elect the members of these oommrttees. But'
that the growers should spentl 8$ lakhs of rupo es
a,nd develop a sphit of rivalry among themselves which may result in mutual
warfare. But the intlirect method of election that has been suggestetL by
Government will prove a bulwark agair'st these evils. These were the mainthings that I wanted to say. There are some minor thiugs whioh are not
quite relevaut to the subject under cousid,eration and whioh I can safely
afford to ignore. With these words I roquest the llouse to lend. their whole'
hearted. support to this Bill and if in practice it is fountl lacking in any ros''
pect an aucndipg Bill will be brought in to oomplement it.
electorates which

my friends over there

An horourablc

will

d.esire

reuber: I move-

That the queetion be now put.

Lala Duni (hmd : I rise to a point of order. a closure motion'
can be moved only with regard to any one amendment. There are a lar$
number of Omendments that, und.er your orders, are being discussed logether-.
Ihe precise amondment under discussion now is that of Dr. Gopi Chantl
and the motion can be moved only with regard. to his amendment and not
with regard to other amendments.- If you want all the amendments to be
discussJd together then you must give the fullest opportunity to all members
of the llouse and if yoo a"" not piepared to do so, then you-should plt-the
olosule motion only with regard-to Dr. Gopi Chand's amendment and then
we shall take one by one the other amendments and debato on them'

to my' honourable friend's proposal we will
uattor till Doomsday.
LaIa Duni Cband : A olosure motion cannot be moved with regard

Premier

:

According

go on debating the

to all the &mgndm€nts.

Diwaa chEnan LaIl : on a point of order.' Do I take it that all
honoulable members who have given notice of amendments have been
given an opportunity to speak on their motions ?
I+la Drmi Ctand : They have not even been called upon'
Il[r. Deputy Speaker : After I hatl ca]led upon about half a dozen
members, I fiave allihe memberrs on this side a cirance to stand up to show
that they were willing to speah on this sub-claul.,,, but only four members
stood uq and I gave all of them a chance to speak.
Question

is--

That the question be nou' Put.
The motinn was caryied.

Dr. Gopi Chanil Bhargava (Lahore city, General, urban) (utilu):
Sir, I have llstenetl with rap-t, attention to the ar6;uments that have been.
adiuced by the Honourable-Premier in favour of his own and against.my
amendment. In the course of his speech he had adviged us not to deviate
into irrelovanoies, but while discussing his point he could not stick to his '
advioe, but began to talk such thingr
- whioh he was expect-ed- to mention
tluring t^he thiri reading of the Billi He had also rcmark-ed-that generally
gteat-things canno:t be expectefl of little minds. .I ary tully at one with
6iu in, thia reepcot but l-oennot {efreriq frOrn saying that it is-unnrortby
of the Premibr of the -pmvinoeto im1rute&otivos to anln honoutable mem'ber'
I db not deeire to pey hiq in'his o*ln ooia, beoause'
o0 thib augrst House.
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[Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava]
when r know that r am w_orkiqg selflessly and sincerely r should not 6ay that
others are self-interested and insincere, and, thereioro, aro actuatLd by
personal considerations. So I do not like to take a leaf out of hi;
book.

Sir, volleys of objections were fired against my amendment from two

'sides. Firstly, Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand Iral Puri and the honourable

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang have vehemontly denounced my amend.ment,
.and secondly, the Honourable Premier has levelled objeotions against it.
The cont ention of the first group was that the growers and the arltds should
be giv_en_ equal share of representation on the market committees. They
.argued that tho growers and the arhlis arc equally engaged in the businesi
of the agricultural produce and so none of them should be given a greator
proportion of reprosontation. They proposed that instead of a proportion
9f 8i5 fg?ll the_growors and the arhtr,s should havo an equal share. My
honourable friends insinuated that the Congress, being afraid of the growers,
has proposod to oonfer a greater share on the latter than the arhtis.- Moro.
over, my honourable friend, Dr. Narang, hold tho opinion that evon in caso
of 50 per cent. sharo the growers will have a majolity on the committees

because the officer appointed by the Government would inevitably be
inclinetl to cast his vote in favour of the growers. So far as the appbintment of a Govornment official is concerned my honourable friend oufut to
know that the Government has as yet only made a roquest to the rrouse for
grant of powers for appointing any offioial to work on the committeo. In
case the Government enforces this proposal as a law it can easily be concluded
!!at t-ho growers will gain a majority. Personally I am of the opinion
that the Government, should not utilize its powers by appointing an 6fficer.
But in case the amendment moved by- Dr. Narang is aco-epted, the
appointment of an officer would become imperative. fhe learned Doctor
was pleased to say that if tbe arhti" is to be dlownett it doos not matter the
least to him whether the water is 7 feet deep or g feet. Following the
sape arlalogy whon the arhti,s arc going to have a minority of votei, one
half of the share would. be as good to them as two-fifths shaie in the represent'ation. But if he is bent upon denying the growers any majority fhen
he is free to raise any objection whatover.
Now-, turning to the ob.iections
_would
like to say that if it

raised by the Honourahle Premier
is the intention oi the Government to creato
class hatred between the growers and the arhtis, as it appears from the
speer.hes of the Honourable lvlinisters made out.side the H-ouse, then they
are free to enact it in its present, form. The Bill in it,s present, form is bound
to bring in a clash of interests of the parties ooncerned. By according
preferential treatment to any one of the parties tho administration of the
markets is eure to suffsr. rt would be useless to move any amendment
to a Bill the framors of which have a definite object in their view whilo
framing it to favour one party and to disfavour the other. The reason
is not far to seek as to why we have been favouring and supporting the cause
oJ the growem. The plight of the growers to-tta5, is miseiable throughout
!!e wof{. Tq{-1f there is a tremendous fall in the agricultural prices.
If we fail to stabilize the prices the grower will cease to produce. - The
Punjab is gonerally known as the granary of Asia. rf tha rabour of ths
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g_gfl"Lto-qay is not remunoreted, he would outright gtve up his profession.
dSg8er in view we desire to safeguard t[e interesls of the grower
^1r,,1111t
loq to qlve $m a greater sharo of representation on the market comdittees.
and so the charge made egainst us by Dr. Narang that we are afraid of the
growers, is unfounded and baseless. i am preparid to admit, that we
should
not make tho honest mand,i,walu suffer along with the dishonest arhti. rf
we require any Tarketing Bill at all it is for the better administration of
marketg and for helping Lonest businessmen to eke out a living fairfy a"t
'we-have
prop.erly,
to see whether the grower is able to'n"a J better dis.
posal of-his agrioultura) produce. rf it fails to serve the purpose it is
but
prop€r for us to amend it so as to afford the maximuof benefit
to all concerned. rf we have proposed a greater snaro"-oolot
of
for-the gr.ower' it was becauseihe-ratter s[ould have a **ki[;;j;;;
"epresentation
in the notified market areas as compared to the number ottaeinil,s. iro",iover, hy proposing a smaller sharo of representation for the middlem.o ,"
seek to obtain a reduction in their overhead charges payable to them by the
growers in the markets. In fact we wanl, to giie a-gieater represent"ation
to a party
enlgy-s a- majority- in number. we d6 not have any reason
lhaf
rear anybody.
:9 returned
.'we do not tell lies. It is the riar who fears. people
have
us because they have confidence in us. we do not intelnd
to cling to these benches for Lver. we wourd reave them ,, ,oo, as our
voters lose confidence in us. Now it appears from the movementg of the
Eonourable Premier- sitting over there, that he is not rerioosty opp;*i"g
my amendment. rf it is sb, he shourd bettor express it on the hooitt tuE
Ilouse. Then I need not press my point.
rle advanced an, argumg_nt t-o the effect, that as we have not as yet introducod adult franchise iii the elections even to this House, ho* o", it
bo
p-ossible to allow such a franchise in case of the market ao**ilt".,
?
our
olrl masters, who are still the masters of the present oor-.ro*.ot, used. to
edvise us to act on the policy of wait and see.' simihrly,-the rlonourable
P,reqi*er has remarked io-day that_-we sh-ould better prtce.a rro*r/ rteadily, otherwise we &re sure to fall heaillong. I[e nrs toid iu tnai in ""a
the
central Provinces the nomination system waslroposerl for the first two years
and it was later at th.e e5fj1f
period tUat the .t"rti"" systed war
_of lhat
introduced. And so he hitiltnat
we eLould arJo *ak" a, bxperiment of a
similar nature here. A good scientist never makes a[ ex[eri;;;;r-1,
- ihe point where the others n""" r"il] 'we
himself. He starts from
shoulh
not waste our time by-making unneo-eBsa,ry experiments. The other provinces have decided in favour 6t tne electivt sysite* after a lons and tediirus.
experiment- we should, therefore, make use of their
and
introduce the elective system in our market committees. Tht
"*p'.ri"o..
Honourable
Premier has also remaiked that in Bombay the right to vote has been,
given only to.those who pay at least Rs. 2E as ranal r'.r"ro", and he
does
not desire to introduce it iri ttre puljab. But it is a mattei oi regret that
Bombay Government flie punjab Ooo.ro*"rt-ir-gi"'iry tnis
:Sf.._t!:
,ght
to the members
district. boards, who are usually elected for"doing.
something elso and with-ofquite a different prog"u--" and mandate.
the Honourable Premier was pleased to state that he included.,
. .- Ag*iT,every
good.poiut that he found in the Acts of the other provinoes,
-._ th,:Prll
and
lett thoir bad points untouched. Now since he has left their eleotiva
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those
!o;t.il-i"t*on.a it fr"anr that he thought it to be a batl poi,ttoindefame

other lrovinces' Acts simply
;i;;.- il;;;-h. has roferred toprovincos
by saying thatrthere are certain
i-h;A"d;;;il;;;;;ts of those left unt"ouclietl.
But,my honourable
has
he
ffi;;ffi t""theirJ.ts which
of logislation were
pieces
these
that
mind
in
bear
Shoultl
iJ""'"J
when the
autonomy
provincial
"*"rite
of
the
advent
before
r-"""r
#"*ri
;$Ad
are
governmentg
these
But
now
6"nr.r"nad no voice in the legislatures.
is
there
Bombay
In
enactments'
these
upin
;;1i*".tr";;]o impto""
gd-bay is great sea port froT where hundreds anrl

il.-6&,t""-e.t.
;f,;r;;ilr ".tu"tes

a

ot cottoo ar" &portetl every lolth to foreign countries'
for the sake of
The oltt Government of Bomba;, -pissetl that Bill into law

tn that Act the interest,s of the g-rowers
it. i"l*"rts of the Englishmen.
"
the presont-government cannot,be held res'
,ili.l"t-ri,teguartled.

But

of Bombay
,"r.iff"-t"r srich bad points in the Act. Now the Government,
growers.
the
i, -oaityi"g and amedtling it to the best interests of

in
I have not much knowledge of foreign countries, brit it is a fact that by
elected
are
members
its
f"aiu ln"t*er there is a mirket committee
rather than nominated by the_ districl.boards. In the
;ir..t eiections
province
at present, there is a marketing Bill -on the anvil.
f"*ii",
syltgm
. ti;;; ;;"- ihu l"rrred- framers of it have introduced elective
Oppolition
that*tlj
;h";;L: There ig no sense whatsoever in the argument
and, ther+
;;}_o1 the Frontier Assombly is strongly objecting to that-BiIl,
*q\
umiogv,-*1y
yvl:lourable
the
srd.
dn
I
f*",'it--ienfu. alt"tti"".
Bill is also a

his
IriuriO ooui thero as to whether he is prepared to atlmit that,
from this
opposition
to
serious
s,rU;"ct"a
it
has
been
brrro..
[Ji".il". """
?
large
at
public
siae of the House as well as the

Then it was said that there are 1? lakhs of growers-in the Pt'njab,
the election expenditure is 8 annas per- head' tho total cost
*pposi"g
,"a
in the case of
toul6 come to as much as 8| iakhs and. so this heavy burden more
absurd
arry
be
there
growors.
Can
onihe
ilil eiectio" would fall
?
this.exponditure
thg
sho"uld
Whytnir
r
Browers,incur
,'rir*"J-In""
candidates
prospective
the
efT of tn"* will not contest Llecbions. It is only
have to bear it. And if
i;; [;;*["ri,nip of the committee who wiltdoes-it
not'.object to the
why
expenditure
of
afraiil
is
iU" Co"*"*ent

be well advised to-get
J*til"r-i" ihis legislature ? Th-e Government,tliswould
as well. Here
Iegislature
iile etectire systed discontinued in the case of
have to
Assembly
theof
membership
the
**uti-"r tfre candictates for
the
request
better
had
they
Moreover,
50,000.
lts.
as
;;;d ;, ."ch
too

Hooo"o, to dissolve the Assembly as it often worries the Government
Then after dissolution they shoulcl appoint. here somebody as a
airt"tor like Hitler and administer the province to his dictates.
the real proposition
, It was only by the way, sir. Anrt now I turn to
itself to safeguard
it
upon
asein.- If the" Govern-enl is seriously taking
objoct cannot
this
that
admit
to
have
it
will
growers
the
Ifi"- i"t.rutts of
the market
in
systeln
eleotiVe
the
of
lhe
introduction
witholrt
U"-".ni"""a
avoidedgven
be
It
io--itt."r. 1,he expenditure is inevitable. cannot
like to irnpute.mgttv.es
li tn" t*u of electionJto district,bdards. I do notbottom,
at
,tbo
wrong
oomethiog
lo any todv but here,I finit
. It is up-to the

;;;h.-

i;#dilA"rify

nir position whether-he is ii favour of or against the eloctive
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system in general. The Government shourd not denounoe
this system merery
'on finapciat-grounds.. rt shourd first find
o? *i,rt"t, in the
Punjab, and thenmgrtip]vir bvtz. Thus approxi"r;a.i;ih;
iiLr number of
seats would be found andlhenin oxact estimate
of the totar expendit*re

outa;;fi;;

ean
made. rf ir is found that th" ;r;;i-tu.;;i;;;; lih p*opo.tioo
the Goveinment should -w ,yt- **y9 g,i4 ,rruro* 6;tr";; "ref,uction
in it.
But t-ho. Government s\our$
]";;'.i'ghi of the fact that sometimes serf ess
and disinterested oeopre arso"rtintenrr to'seek erectior,
ffi"ffi;;re in almost
.all cases roturned unopposed. So tbo argumeot
of
expendituro does not
bold good. rr the honou'abre mlmbe" ;;;kr b;;.;;#i
,#; expendirure
only of two annas for his election, why should ,,o[odi.f*o"ilJiUr.
to secure
-ot
-an unopposed election ? r am sure ii the rear
*.rru"ot, iLJ p"npt. oo*.
forward to seek election to the market committees
-*rry ot-tuem wilr be
'able to seonre unopposed erection. rnl-q""rii"" #-"'3ry'gleat
election
g.xpenses, therefore,- does not arise. Then an attegation"ni*
nuur, -r,d.
thot by proposing erections.we-wish to proaor" b-d;%;;
bJ#"uo growers.
L wonder what may be a suitabru ,or*.i to
suc,h u" ur-g"*.# rf tho very
name of election means disputes and quarrel*,
*ny-J** my honourable
friend the premiei tark aboit *;;ri"g;;'.r*ii"""'"r1Y.""",rl'-uu.,
of the
market committees through
-r-b.r*'oi district boards z etil.r arr";d;

easilv be

members of district board.s-are returned by election.

my friend taunted
,box l{r."t,
being carried

us by referring to trre instance of a balrot
pqliid,
r give an
" co,inr"rr
'an'ryer to him ? Mly r telr him
ro# tnest rurrEt diloil""#*,
uo"o*-ur. ,lrri"a awav ?
r.egin{
ll"y I
lrjm 6ow th" ao"ur"-u"i acts in such -rttu*.'rlrf,*f,ii.
its principte of divide an{ rule.r9-.r;;
Ir is very
easy for the Government to send its own ;luy
m;n to pick ip quafrels with others,
and then to brame an orgahisation iorGct
of ai.ciflri"i-t"niuitrd by its
adhorents' But may. r rlter to so-;-oti;"" elections-?
comparativelv sma, erection affairs *hirh;r;;fi.-ir"a May r refer to the
ini fllJi;f ,ht.
Ilouse ? May f, for instan.., ,et", t" 1nl au"tir"
oi p*li#;"1;; H.il:
taries and those of private -pr;rir;;t-ry
? ,-''
(An honourabh
member: Thar is done b.v selection;;';;i ,secretaries
ti
awav from

i";;;h;r;#il
,i

"-r.*"r.j

aware of

that. But

&p
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Chand Bhargava.]
-[Dr. IGopi
want to refer to another thing. The Honourable Premier has said
that we want to raise a storm. I do not attack anybody's intentions.
But I want to make one thing olear. If a person makos all sorts of declarations on solemn oath and persists in this method of convincing gthers, f
begin to feel that there is something wrong with him. We do not want any
assurance from that side. lYe know the value of such assurances
Every day an assuran'ce is given that, the answer to a question will be communicated as soon as it is ready, but it is never commuuicated. Then

procedure a solemn &ssurance.
was given that a day would be allotted for non'official business, but so far
no such day has been allotted. I will, thorefore, omphasise that we will
be convinced by actions and not by mere words.
Then it has been said in reply to my objection that the nominated
element, in the district boards is there to represent minority interests and
therefore they will do well to elect members of the market committees by
the method of single transferable vote. I shall urge with all the emphasis
at my command that, at least communalism should be kept away from the

at the time of the framing of our rules of

market committees. Then how will the sysl,em work ? I should like to
know. The members of a district board who may he 40 in number will be
callecl upon to select 12 men if 6 memb'ers have to be sent to the market
committee. In that case how will one candidate get votes from the 40
members by the system of single transferable vote ? Will he be able to get
the votes of three and a half persons ? In this ease how will my honourable
friend secure the right of representation for the minorities ? Then the
minorities in the district boards are Hindus, Sikhs and Muslims. Will
tho Government be ahle to provide representation to the minorities by
appointing Muslim, Hindu and Sikh members ? The minority in this case'
is [oing to be not a communal minority but an economic minority. How,
for instance, are you going to provide adequate representation to groweru
and licence holders communitywise ? How can my honourable friends
sitting on the Treasury benches say that a Hindu or a l\fuslim or a Sikh
officer of the Government ce&ses to be Hindu, or Muslim or Sikh merely
by joining Government service ? At the time of voting, his religious feelings
cannot evaporate at once simply because he is a Government officer. The
Government rvill, therefore, trv to appoint a second officer wiih a different
religion in the market committee on the score of the previous'officer belonging
to a different religion. I am afraid that communal considerations will
creep into these committees. In this eonnection it, is no use saying that
I-had suggested this earlier the Government would have accepted it.
if
'Why oannol the Government introduce what they themselves thiu] flt
and reasonable. Ag for me, I oan only say what strikes me just and fair.
I do not believe in being vague and uncertain like the Government who say
in their amendment that " the remaining memtrers shall be comprised, ar
ncarly as possible in the proportion of two to one........" I do not
want to allow the Government to take undue advantage of this uncertainty.
It will be open to them in any oase to say that they have tried to maintain
the ratio as nearly as possiblo and the law will also favour them. I tlo not.
like this statutory latitude in their favour.
Another criticism that I had levelled against the Government was that
it was not alear from the Government amendment as to whether the growersu
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anrl the licence holdors would jointly select their panel of n&mes or
:€opa,rately. The Honourable Premier has not met this objection in his
sp-eech. .- I object to this joint selection. That woultl not do. In view of
'tlese deiects in the amon-ilment proposod by the Government, I woul4
.appeal to the House to acoept- dy amendment which is free from such
defecte and is based on tho principles ofjustice anil equity.

Premier (The Honourable Major Sir Sikaniler llyat'I{han) (ard'u) z
'Sir, my honourablo friend, the Lreader of tho Opposition has taken 45 minuteg
in repiying to my arguments but I woultl take only fivo minutes to dispose,
'of his criticism.
One of the objections raised by him was that I had observed during
my speech that we should first learn to walk before we tried to run. I
;agree with him that this argument was often used by the previous Government and I had always made nothing of it and had persisted in our demand
-for more responsible government in the country. I 8ssure him I was second
to none in scoffing at this argument at that time. But now we have really
learnt by experience that theie is much truth in this. Even my honourable
friend, the Leader of the Opposition, is asking us to move with caution. In
fact all the honourable friends sitting on the opposite benches say that the
Government is rushing through this measure as it rushed through other
.agrarian Bills at Simla. They charge us of heading towards a catastrophe.
In fact we are moving with caution in providing facilities to the poverty..stricken agriculturists of this province.
The other contentious point from the point of view of the Oppositiol
is the indirect election to tlie market committeos. I have alroady pointed
.out that this is the same method whieh the Indian National Congress
,smploys in selecting the High Command in India. I wonder how it is
objictionable here when it ii praiseworthy there and is in fact successfully
working. We have given the right to elect members to the market oom'
mittees to the non-official mombers of district boards who are returned to
the boards by a very low franchise. Any man who pays five rupees as land'
revenue or any non-agriculturist, who pays one rupee as hasi,at tax, has a
right to vote in the district boards. It is clear, therefore, that the chosen
representatives of the primary voters and growers will select the panel
'of names. Ouf franchise here is lower than even in Bombay.
I Another argument of my honourable friend the Leader of the Opposition was that direct elections to the market committees could not oost
17$ lakhs. I say there are 17 lakhs of voters for the district boards. If you
.caltulate one rupee per vote the amount will be 17| lakhs of rupees. After
.all who will bear the brunt ? It will be the poor growers who will have to
pay for these elections. Do my honourablo friends sitting on the opposite
benches desire to further impoverish the agricultwists of the Punjab who are
.already on the verge of starvation ? True sympathy consists in alleviating
.the sufferings of the growers and not in adding to them.

Dr. Gopi Chantl Bhargava
without spending &ny sum.

3 A poor man like myself was elected

Premicr s lhis humble servant of the Punjab was also returned to
the legislature without spending more than a few annas. It is not a question
of myself or yourself. It is a question of giving representation even to the
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smallest section of the peopre and that can be done by
means of
g*h9d and not, by direit method of erection. My frt"d;us ulsoindirect
stated
that he moved his amendment with a view t" d"$g;;;;tth
communal.
disparities and that otherwise nominations wourd be made
on commuilar
basis. f.!e question is that of a grower whether h" i* ;M;ii,
o, a rlindu,

.he is a Sikh or a Ctr1i1!ia1 or hi belongs to a a"pru.r"a-.iur..
Whoever
comes.oo that-panel is likery- to be appointed as member
of
the
market
committee. This is the wayin which-we corld providl t* tn"
r.presentation

' of minorities. we do the same in case of municipaliti;;.'-there is not a
single municipality of note where there
p6;hii""'rt
ih" ,lrpr.*rud
";";
i" .classes and a member representing thei,
inieresill*
nominated.
.
(A aoice: What about Hissa-r and Sha'habad ?)

my friend
why have the words ,as nearly
,beenAgain
as possible ,
"ti"'*otter
-says,
used in the amen'dment..mlved
uy co".rnil."t i
quite
simple. very often you will come u".or* these worcls inserted is
-]"st in regal

enactments. These wcrrds are indispensaJrle in ,o*u ,*r.r.will be 8/Eth of.12? It will come to abo*t 7.2. what willcalculate
be clone.
m tne case of the fraction..'2 ? MJ' friend sar.s that he has suggested
in good faith. Let me teil him that we r,utj" nr* r"gg"ri.i ziara B/5th
in good
faith. My friend also saicl things which he o.ght not'lo huu"'raia.
Man
is not i,fallible. r do sometimes c.mmit
M;
friend also
-irtuk"r.
objected
!o ry reference to the congress High C;;;rr,t.t'^',q.rt., ail what
is meant by High- Comnrnri ? It siirply meirns the supreme power vested
In one person, whether he is Mahatma'Gandhi himseli or tle congress
President. rhe principre is the same everywriere. ir.- c""s.ess president
nominates the members- of the congress working a;;-i;.".
Hiiler
lcts -y high command beca,se of thi power behini hil;;;
Mahatma
Gaadhi,or the congress presice,t acts iikewise because of non-violence
to
hgy.ayd laushter.)_ My friend also said something
iTl.3.-f1J^!9"-,
\4ror, which
&oout,
l-,ahore elections
r could not dream of. r am not accustomerf
to swear,.r can give assurances.but_ they too often proao"u-rro effect
my friends over there. He saicl that ihe Gooerrr-*t *ur-*tirrg upon
oo ihu
policy of divide and rule. My friend probabry rememi"r,
masters.
to dr;';;^?llJ,
I ,rtpy that so Iong as-I.am:n porier, if any one dares "ilir'"lcl
he will be there or iwilr be there. r am not a politician
of crooked type.
straightforward person. I berieve two and two make four antr
that
Iuoo
"P.,
rs one. As a matter of fact m' success is sorery due to
the peopre who
I_,et me
lil: *."y3gt
9f mine as based on ,o*"-great poiitical
assure
m-y friends once again that their idea is absolutely-;;.
wrong and is
nothing but a blame unf"ounded.
w-}ra,t

l[r.

Deputy Speaker 3 The question
ihal sub-clause (B) stand part of the olause.
The motion was last.

is-

ll[r. Deputy Speaker :

is-

Th.at placo

oftho deleted

The question

sub-cl&uso the

following be inserted_

" of the-remailjng membom g/6tlt wir

be ropresentatives of the

frowors
2/5th ofthe persons lieensed uqdor gecti6as 6 and g ofthieA?

oD,:

a

I
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X9,$

therelrerentative?f

iilXEux"i:#H""ffiT$o|'r:tii"ilf 1T:f,|"ffi

Therbpresentativls

of

lic6noo holders..1rll. P" olected

by

if rhe elootioa cannot be ,11',9f"*fr1*;le;:tHlTi
appointed for the flrst eix mouthe afte
d,inid,eit'

z

ttr

lioenoo holtlerc

providod rhar

Th,e Assembly

ffi

93'r

bo'

Ayes 35 ; Noes 68'
AYES

Ali Azhar, Maulvi.
Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khag,

Mazhar

Bhasat Bam Sharma, Pandit.

Bhifi

Sen Sachar, I-rala.

Chaman Lall, Diwan.
Deshbandhu GuPta, Lrala.
Dev'Raj Sethi, Mr.
Duni Chand, I-rala.

Muhammad llassan, Chaudhri'
Muhammad IftikEar-ud:Din,' Mian."

Duni Chand, Mrs.
Faqir Chand, Chaudhri.
Girdhari Das, Mahant.
Gofal Das, Bai Bahadur Lala.
Gopi Chana Bhargava, Dr.
Hari Singh, Sardar.

Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Rur Singh, Sardar.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.

Chaudhri.

IIuIa Singh, Sardar.
Muni Lal Kalia, Pandit'

Samouran Sineh, Sardar.
Santokh Singi, Sardat Sahib Sardar.
Shri Bam Sharma, Pandit.

Harnam Das, I.lala.
Jiigal Kishore, Chaudhri.
Kabul Si"eh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.
Kartar Singh, Sardar'

Abdul lIamid Khan, Sufi.
Abdul llaye, The Ilonourable

Sita Eam, Lala.
Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Sudarshan, Seth.
NOES
Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Khan Baha*

Mian.

Afzaalali Hasnie, Sayed.
Ahmad Yar Khan Daultana, Khan
Bahadur IVIian.
Ahmdtl Y4r Khan, Chaudhri.
Akbar AU, Pii.

Ali Afbar,

Chaudhri.

Amjad Ali Shah, SaYed.
Ashiq Hussain, Captain.
Badar Mohy-ud-Din Qadri, Mian.
Balwant Singh, Sardar.
Barkat Ali, Malik.
Faiz Muhammad Khan, Bai.
Faiz Muhammad, Shaikh.
Faqii Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.
Fateh Jang Siogh, 2nd-Lieut.
Bhai.
X'ateh Khan, Khan Sahib Raja.
Ghazanfar Ali Khi, Baja.

,t

dur Maulvi.
'Ghulam Qadir Khan, Khan Bahadur.
Ghulam Samad, Khawaja.
Gopal Singh (American), Sardar.- .Guibachan $ingh, Sardar Sahib
Sardar.
Hans Rai, Bhagat.
Harnam Singh, Captain Sodhi.
Indar Singh, Sardai.
Jafar AIi Khan; M.
Jagjit Singh IIan,' Sardar.
Kaiamat Ali, Shaikh.

Khizar llnyat Khan Tiwana, The
Ilonourable Nawabzada Major'
Manohar l-ral, The Honourable Mr'
Maobool Mahmood, Mir

l,iiifiarik Hii"Sntt, $Aied.
Muhamma*,Amin,
Shaikhr.

Khan Sahib
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Muhammad Ashraf, Chauilhri.
Muhammad Eaiyaz Ali Khan,
Nawabzada.

Muhammad llussain, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Nawaz Khan, Major
Sardar.
Muhammad Qasim, Chaudhri.
Muhammad B,aza Shah Jeelani,
Makhd,rmzada Haji Sayed.
Muhammad Saadat Ali Khan, Khan

Bahadur Khan.
Muhammad Sarfraz Khan Chaudhri.
Muhammad Shafi Ali Khan, Khan
Sahib Chaudhri.

Muhammad Wilayat Hussain
Jeelani, Makhdumzada Haji
Sayed.

Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Yusaf Khan, Khan.

Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.

Muzaffar Khan,

Khan

AssEuBrJy.

[28no
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Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahailur
Nawab.

Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasir-ud-Din Shah, Pir.
Pohop Singh, Bao.

Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Biasat Ali, Khan Bahadur Chaudhri.
Bipudaman Singh, Thakw.
Roberts, Sir William.
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab'Sir.
Sham Lal, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The Honourable Major Sir.
Singha, Diwan Bahadur S. P.
Sohan Lal, Rai Sahib Lala.
Sultan lllahmood Hotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Tara Singh, Sardar.

Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.

Bahadur

Captain Malik.

Ujjal 'Singh, Sardar

Bahadur

Sardar.

ParlhmentarT Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Ram) : I beg to moveThatfor the deleted sub.clause (3) tho followiag

bo

substituted-

0r.u.
,'(3) (d) The remaining mombers shall be as aearly as possible
in tho
proportion of- two t9 o-ru re-speetively, the repriesentatives of
. the growera of the dietrict
and-of the persons [6ensed underseo_
tious 6 and I ofthis Act"in respect ofthe no[ified market area concerned
and shall be selected by Govern_'rreqt.out of
twice tho number of vacauciee to be filled.

a

panel

of or-""

"qorl

to

(id) A panel of tho re_pres-entatives of growers ehall-be submitted to the Deputy
Qs6milsi6as1 by the non-ofroial members of the local district, boardan[
the pqngl of the reprosentativee of personB licensed under sections 6 ond
I ehall be submitted by the said licensed perBons in such m&nner as may
bo prescribod.

Providod that tho pereons whose nameg are proposed in the ponel of ihe ro.
presenta,tives of growere aro growers wlthin the tahsir ii which tho notified market area ie situate or within the notified market orea if that area
is larger than a tahsil and that at leeet half of tho n&mes propooed are of
porsons who are uot membors of the district board.
(drd) Wlenevor a panel as roquired by the precedi,g sub-clauso is

not submitt€d.
the Government sholl appoint tho remaininf membere of the market corn-

mittee."

The mation, was

cam,teil.

l[r. Deputy Spealer :

Question

is-

That clouee 8 as amended atand pa,rt of tho Bill.

Ihe

matim, was carinil.

o
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Clause 10.

?arlianentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmood) : I
Thst

And

ot,

beg to

move-

the beginning of the olaueo tho following be a'ddetl-

'Subject to cl*wo

l3'.

That iu line 3 for the word 'nominatioo ' the word appointment
The moti,on wo,s carrind.

Il[r. Deputy

Speaker

:

Question

'

be substituted.

is-

That clauee l0 as amonded stand part ofthe Bill.

The motion was

ca,rried,.

Clause 27.

Parliamentary secretary (chaudhri Tikka
That in sub-clauso (2) (d), liao l, for tho
be substituted.

Il[r. Deputy

'moved

is-

Speaker

word

B,am)

: I beg to movs-

' nomination ' the word ' appointment'

Clause under considera,tion, amendment

:

That iu sub-claueo (2) (r;), lino l, for the word 'nomination' the word 'appoiatmont'
be aubstituted.

May I ask my honourable friend to .oxplain
.the differenae betiveen the woids ' appointment' and ' nomination' in
of this clauso ?
'respect,
chgudhri Tikka Ram : The word ' appointment,' is more in con:sonance with the Bill.
llf,r. Deputy SpeaLer : Question isThat in sub-clause (2) (r;), line l, the word ' nomination' stand part of the Bill.

Diwan Chaman

Lall:

The motion was l,ost.

llilr. Deputy Speaker :

The question

is-

Thst in place of the deleted word the word " &ppointnent

"

he inserted'

molbn was cafi'ed,.
Lda Duni Chand : I beg to moveT'h,e

That eub-clause (2) (,r) bo deleted.

ll[r. Deputy Speaker 3

is-

The question
That eub-clause (2) (,r) stond part of tho olauso.

The motian uas ca,w'ind.

&

.Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Iikka ltam)

:

I

beg

That in sub-cleu8o 12) (oiii),liue 7, between the words " fees " and
" if aay " bo inseriod.

to move-

" to " thewordr

The motinn wo,s currifrd.

l[r.

Deputy Speaker: Amendment No. 27r is out of order'
Lda DuDi Ctand 3 No, sir. It is not out of order'
Ilfr. Ihputy Spealor : Sub'clause No' (2) (ui'ii') is as under :. (oridd) the issue by a market committee of-li*g* tg.brokers, yeighmon' moasunoir!'
tiho form in which and the conditions u.Bdor
luryeyor8 aid werehougomen,-issued
which', ruch licences thall be

thorefot;"

rltrt

rub-oleueo (2',

ltfiiil

be ileletod.

or reaewed, and the fees

to be chorgod

-
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Lala Drmi Chand: I do not want to give power to make rules with
regard to sub-clause (2) (ai,il.

- Ut. Dep$y SpeaLer : But the clauses
adopted make this amendment out of order.
Lala Duni Chand

:

This relates

to the

that we have

already

rule-making power. Tho

Government wants a particular kind of power for the purposes of making
rules. I do not want to give that power. That is all.
ll[r. Deputy Speaker : But this goos against the previous clauses.
(Interruptinns.)

Diwan Chaman LalI : I submit that my honourable friend is well
within his right in moving his amendment. The position taken up by l-rala
Duni Chand is that although those powers are given to the authorities yet
they contravene the rules. The power is there to give ]icences to th6m.
This clause is more extensive and more definite, that is, that power is to.
be exercised by rules. My honourable friend says that he dots not want
this power to be given; that it is necessary for weighmen, etc., to receive
licences, bqt my honourable friend says that that shalf not, be done by means
of rules. f, therefore, submit that he is well within his right in moving his
amendment.

Mr. Deputy Speaker 3

Clause

9 (2) reads thus:-

(2) Subject_to such rules ae the Glovernment may make in this behalf it shall bo
thedutyof themarket committ€e to issue- licences to brokers, weighmenr.
me&Burors, survoyors and warehousemen Jor carrypg
_on their occupation
in that markot area and to renew, suspend or concil Juch
licences.

LaIa Duni Chand : Then the Governmeut rvants to have powers for
the issue of licences to brokers, weighmen, measureres, s'rvLyors and
warehousemen, the form in which and the conditions under which, such
licences shall be issued or renewed, and the fees to be chargecl thereior. "

"

ll[r. Deputy Speaker : The amendment is clearly out of order.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh (Eastern Towns, Sikh
Urban) ; I peysThat in p?"-t ({?) of su-b--cla:uso (2), lines
weighed", bo deleted.

l-8,

the words ,. tho place.

I

can quite unclerstand the object of making rures in regarci to the.
but why about, 'place or places '? I have yet to under.
stand the utility of this. once you declare an area as a marhet area, naturally a loan may place goods anywhere in that prescribed area for
w.eighils. rJ the Parliamentary_secretary is able to telr me anything
about-it to m-y satisfaction, then I am quite willing to withdraw my amend"ment but so far as I at present feel, r am unable to understand it. you
declare a certain area as a market area and within that market area people
shouldl:ave the right to weigh goods anywhere. There seems to-be-no.
object, behind this. Why need you make'any rules regarding it ?
,. k Deputy Spealer: Clause under consideration, amendment movscales and rreasures

ecl

ls-

fhst

in

pgt tra| gf.au].dause

(2), liucs

l-8,

tLe wordg ,. the

placo.

.

.rergh-

acnrcur.ruear; pnopuori MaRTDTB

Ctaudhri Tikka Ram :

I

would

Brrrrr.

just say one word

I

lBT
in-reply to

would invite'
quectiod: put 'bvr'rtrfy'lffbnorlrabld fri6iid' over there.
his ationtion
clause +iparit 121 *fri.f, has been'passbd. It is as follpws:-

the

ti

dato ofissue ofsuch notifioation or from iuch lstor dato eg may be speoifed. therein, no perBotr unlors ex96.pted by rrho frauiod under'thib'.Abt shall,
within the notidstl market a,rea. sot up, establish or continue or a[ow to be
continued ani't1aio'f<ii'tte puichasa iid'sete bf, th.q ogricultural produco ao'
notiffod, or fuichaio or selliuc[ agricirltural pibduco egcopt under alicenoe
granted in a6cordance with the proisio.q of t[ie {ot, the ru]9s and byo-laws
iads thorpunder'aud 6o,condiGons speoiffed,fui the liconce ;r'

" Xlom tho

As tho word ' place ' has beeh nsed here, in order to make it more specific,
the Govepnment takes up the power to frame rules with regard to the
place or places where agricultural produce could be weighed.
ll[r. Deputy Spea[er : The question is. .weighed'
fhat in part (oo) of sub-clauso (2), Iines 1-3, tho worde " the placo'
stand part of the sub-clause.

Tha mat'inn was carried.

Chaudhri Tikka Ro".

:

Sir,

I

beg

to move-

Thet tui sub-elouge (2) (rii).
lines I-3, for the words " tho provision of facilities by
'thb settloment
'
of any disputo ", tho words " the provisioP
arbitrati,on for
of facilities for the settlement, by ar6itratibn or otherwise, of any dispute "
be sub'stituted.

Sppalrer : The question rsTbAt the rords 'the provision of facilities by arbitration for the

14. P"l"tv

settloment of any

dispdte' stand part of sub-clauso (2'l @id).

The motinn wa,s lost.

Itrr. Deputy Speaker 3 The question

is-

(tii.l,-the.*oq ' the provision ot*
fa-qlrties'for tho settlemont, by arbitrotion or otherwiso, of any dlspute' be

Thdt in place of the deleted words ln sub-clause (2\
inserted.

The mot'inn uas ca,rrieil.
.

Rai Baharluf

That

cub-clau eo (2)

l[r.

MuLand Lal Puri

: I

beg

to move-

(l;iit)be omitted'

The brokers may ilot be prohibitied from acting both for the grower
,dd tor the buver as in small- mand/ts the number of brokers may not bo
very large. Further no complaintsl have been heard or brought to t|9
not'ips oi thir House in this respect. Therefqre the Government, ,should
not pe gjven any power clebarrinf any person from acting in that way. I
therefore commend m;, amendment.
Mr. Deputy Speaher 3 The question ishUt rirU-"iro.o (2) 6iii) stand part of the olause.
Tke mot,inn utas. cayid,.
Ctaudhri TlLh Ram: I beg to moveThat in sub-ol&uso (2) of cl*uso 27 ufuor part (cc), the following new p&rts bo edded
and tne subgee.umt parts be renuberg$:-

"(czd)

,

fi+.g the m*rihum annual ftes rtloh may !q l"-4 by themanketcorrtrjf,tee irU rEBpctt of. lioencee grattdrl to ttadoit',udil6r soction 4 &nG
-i*-G*lt*It,eroa"""
aad t,h9 Decovety gfsuch

to"g[t or ml4 bg'tlemiin the notifod

fees;

(codi) dtempttoir of persoifa oi classes of persons fr6m
toining licenceg under eection 4;

tbo obligation of

oma-

Ob-
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,[0h. Tikka Ram.]

(*)

fffftflrf;,f**t"

to vhioh rPplioot'ions for obtaiaing lioenor

The moti,on was can,tel,.

Chaudhri TiLla Ram

: I beg to move_

Thst in sub-ol&uso (2), the following forther pa,rtr
be addeil:_
" (awi) The soitLm.rt ;f ; q"d;i; as to wherhor
porson
&ny
not;
" (amdi) Appointment of members of o ma,rketing oommittee;

is o groro! o!

" (woddi) submieeion of a pener by persons lioonsod und.er seotion 4.,,

,-M" Deputy speaker: clauso under consideration, amendment mov^, rs€d
That in sub-olaugo (2i, tho followrng furthor parts
be added ,_
" (aauit Th;;ttlomont of a quoetion s! to whsthor Boy porson

is a

grower or

,,

(aaudi) Appointmont of membors of a marketiqg
oommtbtoo ;
(aooiii.)submission
of I ran6r by persoas ricenseal uoder section 4.,,
"

Diwan chaman LaII (East puniab,

Non-union r-rabour) : Mr. Deputy
'speaker, r cannot unaeisiaod
h;* ttir';endment fits in and how it cannot
bo consid.ered to be out of order. you witt
n-otice that part (c)

.of the

of crause

Bill

2
defines.rhe word,^,,gro*"i,;, &nd n*i* e;il;;
the
word
grower
", how is it possibre forty honowabre *i"oino*lo tuy to
"
d,efine
'&gai, the word " srower " by mea"ns of rules ? The word. ., grower ,, has
"who
been defined as 'ra,person
grows agricurtural prod.uce personary,
through'tenants or otfierwise u"t sfiuir not Iocr"a. * ed;;;;h" works as a
dealer of a broker or is o.therwi*.
the business of disposalor storage
of agricultural prod,uce." Ha-vingfeineJ
"og-*glA'io substantively
word ., grower,,
in clause 2 of ihe Bilr, how d".r';;-h*ourabre rri.,iathe
pr"r.ed
further to
.oreato further restrictions by
means of the rules ? id-e.-fin;ion is itefinite
md no amouut of rule-making_power can d.estro.y th.
ot tni. definir submit, Mr. DepuryBpeeker, na"ing-air.uay "Jidi;;
Ioo.
to
tni, ilefini;;;;A
tioo,
-anything that my hooburable friencr *I-t., t" lrrg?"-i-oow in further
elucidation of this aefioitioa i. o"t oi oia"". Just_as you have
been holdiag
'all{the ot}er-amendn,ents to be out orora." you should. holtt this
arso to be
'out oI order because no amount of rule-makin"g pr*..
,*^ r*trirt or expaud,

the tlefinitron of rhe word " grorver.,, '![h,"t ;";iA uJ iu"
.iru.t ir my
honourable friend.'s amendm,grit is passed. ? rt wilr
mean that rures aro to
'bc mode by the Goverament for the porpor.
of setflrng the question as to
'whether a person is or is not a grow
er. ^
'On

a. point of order. Sir, I beg ro invite
-.*^^lfl to clause 4 Ma}mood.:
rrtootron
under vhich csrtain persons can be exempte'tl by rules
frameil untler this Act. That teing tue poritiou ;y h;;;;ile
friond is
out of order in atteeking the. variditf of thi present amsud,ment it
---<- -4-Ys.a{vr'v:; has boen
\
'
lefiuitcly rtated, in olause 4-

lttl:{,

From the tlate of issuo of suoh notiffcatioa or-from sgoh Iotor doto
bo speoi.
fed therein, !9-p9rsotr untuss erompt"d t;-";6fr;:,ii.iail as m*y
tu:,, Aor shsll
within t'he

uotifiid martet aroa set-rp,-

ostabrish

or oontiaue or allov

to be
*i"
igiiilrtiir produoe"ia
"rtn"
thct being so r submit that my honourablo frierd,s objection is out of

,

order.

ooutinued ony prace for the purchuo

'
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Mr. Deputy Speaker, I have not. been able to
follow my learned friend. who proba6lf-has not been able to follow hia:self
the arguu,ent that he has raised. We bave c"lready decitled the question
questior
that my honourable friend has raised. We are not clealing with the
'We
are now
of exemption which has alreadv been decided by this House.
question
as
to who
is,
how
'-grolver,'tnat
the
dealirg iitt tt,u definition of
friend
mY
honourable
Perhaps,
?
is
to
be
a
decid.ed.
who
or
is
not
srower,
is
d.id not pay attention to the d.ehate or else he has just come_in. This anre,ndment ndw"is out of order because tho House has decid.ed the questiOn of

Diwan Ctaman

Ldl

:

exempting a particular class of glowers and the rules must be made in rogard'

thit eierrrption. I submit that, we have already tleciiled that, matter.
am not objecting to any rules beiag made for the purpose of exempting
any particular class of persons from the operation of this Act. what I am
objecting to seriously is this. We have already a substantivo definition
in clause 2, as to what a grower is and what a Srower is not. Having that
clear and substarrt'ive definition, my honourable friend' cannot rlow alter that
tlefi::ition by ary rule-making po*.r. Let n,.e, first of all, ihal my honour'
able friend's at[ention to t]ris. What he is wanting is the settlenrent of the
question as to whether any person is a grower or not. But, I submit that
that question bas already been settled by the definition. If my .t-ronourable
friend-wisbes that this matter should be referred to a particular tribunal then
his amendment ought, to havQ been worded in a different manner altogether.
This may mean restriction or extension of the definition alread.y ac_cepted..
If mv honourable friend. wishes to send this matter back .to the drafting
'com;ittee, then he hacl better brirrg in a cor.plete and. comprehensive amend.ment wherein the necessary rule is shown. The question as to whether a
porson is a grower or not will have to be referred to a law corut or a tribunal.
Supposing a man says that he is a grower and' you rob bim of that right,
th6n he cur, go to a law court to assert his right. The rule-makiug_power will
not be of any use in the plesence of section 2 which we h&Ye already passed.
Parlianentarv Secretary (Chaudhri Tikka Bam) : sir, I will say
raised by Diwan Chamar: I-:all. ff the
a wortl in reply
-asto-the argum6nts
person
is a grower or not, then we have to
a
question arises
to whethe.r
provide certain procedure for the settlement of that question. We have to
lrovid.e a certaii machinory or oertain tribuual or some sort of a substitute
6f a t ibunal aud it is only for that feason that I have moved thig ameudto

f

-

.

ment.

Diwan Cha-ran Lall: I hope my honourable friend' wilI wit'httraw
this amend.ment and will bring it to-n,orrow after tluly considerirg the matter.
I submit that it is out of order.
IlIr. Deputy Speaker : This will be a matter of drafting. This refers
to the setting uf ofbn authority to settle the question. There is no ques*
tion of changing the definition or laying down another d.efinition. - fhough
the amendment is not clear enough, it will be set right by the tlrafting con -

mittee.

Question

is-

That in eub.cl&use (2), the folloving further parts be added:* (ffiiril The eottlement of a question as to w[ether eny perroE is a grower or

t**O"iplJtJm*t
icoAlil

of membcs of o ma,rkoting oommitt€o;

Sirbmieaion of a panel by ponons lioengeE uoder sootion

Tlw motim wN mfftel.

4."
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Ctaudhri trkishna Gopal
thot in

sub-cleuso (z)

Dutt:

(wii),line l,ihe

assnMBrry.

I

beg to move" tho remuneration and ,, be deloted.

Sir,

word8

[23no Jext., 1ggg.

It{r, Ihputy Speaker: Clause under eonsideration,

rs-

moved

amcnd.ment

That in sub-clause (2) (xai,i),line l, the words ', the remunoration &nd ,, be doleteil.

Tikka
.,_
tha I-:Tti?mentary.S9q9ta1v^(Chaudhri
amendment on behalf of Government.
Mr. Deputy Speaker 3

Question

That in eub-clause (2) {r*ii), line

'The

of the

clause.

Ram)

:

Sir,

I

accept

is-

l, tho words " the

remuneration and ,, star,d part

motton was lost.

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri
move-

Tikka

Ram)

: Sir, I

beg to

That at the end of sub-clause (2) of clouso 2?, the fonowing nerr part be added:-

,

" specifying quantities of agricultural produce which may be purchasod for porsonal use,,,

l1-

Il[r. Deputy speaker : cla*se
That at tho ond

of

under consid.eration, amend.mcut moved

gub-claueo (2) of crauso 27, the fonowing new

" specifying

sonal 1i11!ities
usc.',

part be addod:*
of agricultutrar produco whioh may be purchasod for per-

Ih. Sir Gokul gbpi Nargg (West l_:ahore Division, General,.
ngul) : . sir, r think this is one of tie amend.ments which cannot be d,es- .
cribed otherwise than as absurd-too mild a word. for it. I may have as
re-ll used a word, which sometimes toachers use for their d.ullest-students.
what does it mean ? \4/iu you kindly read. the amend.ment once moro ?

Il rays"

speoirying quantities
Bgo.tt

of agricultural produce which may be purchased for persoml

rs it possible. torlo so ? what is going to be the measure of the quantity which
g1ql be required{or persoral use by a person living in a notified'market
erea ?
{ifl you takg tfe ceosus of the wives that 1 *u, has and oi thl ,umbe, of

children that, he has and. oJ.the capacit.y of their stomachs ana otlheir
?_ Nothing c,ould.be more.stupid than this amerdment
and so
an4"ppriit.
I thiqk
-on
that it has been moved without giving rhe slightest thought Jt what the

honourable member *urtl.!g.qo by it. r
lrrog said that'it i, meaningless.
If it is not meaningless and if it is moved seriously,
it means trrui iil.y *uit io

??tl.gr.tyr"nny-on people who would-be placed orar* tnui, thumb
People living in tfie to*"s wooid certainly
want, something for their personal use artd th'e;, want to mat e rutes unOer
whig! they -want to prescribe that so and so will have teo seers of whoat
for his.family eve^ry-monrh. rf he purchases 10$ seers he is-nnea. Thst
is the intention of the mover of the amendment.- supposing-** wants
5 seers of. gur for-his family which consistq of five p"rroqJ'Uoi- it *iU U"
Government which wiII prescribe how much gyl h;
rr*"u.
"u* *l'*o.nS;n**
he wants 20 seers of.,kapus *^hirh_ would giu""t[.-tum[,
khnddn/r
and suppospg. p ,F]+ in tf9
rears his shirr or * f,i""" ot--rroth, then
{*-i1.{
either that ebild rrill have td go ruithout it or else the mai *i[ [*", to appty
p^erpetrate

if this stupid.Bill becomes law.

AORIOUI/TURAI, PRO;I,OD UTNTNiS

BII]I].

iil

to the Minister so that he may g9t arother slqrt f9r the chiltl. It g+t.!P
*hat I an totally incapable of qnilerstanding what has been proposed. in thiB
am-enttment, *of,. I haie not urderstood it r-ightly, but if I have uud.erstpo{,
it rightly then with d.ue d.e{erence to the honourable mo]rer I ean say that
this'is a"pieoe of absuritity which he shoultl not perpetratg jn.a legislaiive
measure titre this and I expect that he has seen reason by-this time antl the
least he can do is to get up and. say that he withdraws it.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta : In giving his support to the amend.me,nt,
doe,gJne ffo"o"r*Uto Finan6e Member wiih to apply the scale of jail tLiet
in fixing the quantity of rations that are required by a family ? (Lail,ghter.)
Parliamentary secretary (Mir Maqb-ool.Mahryood)-: r am afriad
there has been eonie misund"eritanding of the intention of my honourable
frientL so far as this amendment is concerned. If the amendment were
proposed. to be worked as suggesteC by my frierrd., Dr. Gokul Chantl Narang,
it woulrl obviously appear t6--be an unreasonable amendment, but I would
beg of my friend,"Dr. \*r"og, and others who agree-with him to_appreciate
thi reasons of this side of the-IIouse which prompted, tbis- amendment, and'
thon d.ecide whether in the interest of fairplay to all concerned this amend,'
ment is or is not necessary. They would find. on reference to proviso to
.elause 4 that
- not bo required. . . . . by a porson who purchasos any agrioulturrl
.. o lioenco shall
pmduce for his Privato uso."

do not say that it is going to happerr in _every case, but unfortuuately
there are blaik sheep in a=II piofessions. I d,o not suggest that all those
who come untter thii clause u:r even a majority of them are of that type,
Uot tfr.r" are people amor.,gst the d.ealers who would like tlishones-tly -to .ev. -atte
the provisiooi of tni* Bill-aud iu such cases it is not impossible that they
migf;t purchase large quantities and say it is-for their private use or !he.y may
coie flotward anrl say that they have purchasetl 100 maunds for their owu
usq whereas-the ta"et is that-they have aotually purchasotl 500 mauntls
*"a U"". sptit it up among their various friend.s or members of the fa4:lX1

I

that'way th'ey mighi evad,e-the_IaT. yilh regard. to t-h9 point raised'
Naiang, he should in fairplay heve confidence in those
6 D". Gokul CU*o,i that,
tliey wilI provide the maximus requireurents for
rules
wlo draft the
tne -a"im"m number of members- oI a family. Provision could be made
in the rules for marriages and. other emergenoies which may arise. Io- Py
which
op;#ihere is notuio[unreasonable 'F ourprovitting a cf1u1e under
if
it is
But
avoid.ed..
be
B-iU
the
mly
of
evasion
-iy-.ti.*pi ut *Uot"ril"
a.iir.A tn*i tor the present, the clause may b9 tried, as it- st?ntls and if neoes'
sary later *n *-"o&*ent as proposed c6ultt be moved, it is a mattet for

;;d i"

.oonsideration.

Rai Bahadur l|lr. Mukanrt tsl l,.ri (Bawalpindi division' General'
ghd to fintl. that the houoruable Parliameutary
BuraljT Sif, i;-;;+
ii
tfre
reasoqing -atl,qptetL by Dr. Gokul CO:"+ Nara3g
that
S;;;;i"ry r,uri said
i, ;;;;;1 in"o tnir ameptlmgnt w9uld. bo very.unreasooable' Ee has trieil
6,ffiif; in-i. u-""fl+dt with refereuoe to s;cd'o.4' I respecttultr sulplt

tfr*it,iUii **end4ent iq puoh witLer thbq-coult[ poFslbly be oovered by sectiou
4": H" fue sought t",BE"" $efore floq igouse thqt,this amend.mentil1""1t*
intenaea to restrict the poweis of a grower to purchasS- greP lor. gersop.sr
iuge. (Mi'r Moqbool Mahmaod: I said,, any person') then rr that was tho
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[8. B. Mr. Mukantl Lal Puri.]
object,-this amendment should have read, : ' specifying quantities of egriggltyral- produce- yfig! pay L_e- purchased for personal use by a grow6r.'
Under the guise of this Markets Bill this Govenament has taken to itsellpowers
over the liberty and. property of a large number of non-agriculturistsbt ttis
province. But I never thought that they wanted to intfoduce in this
country cord.itions which in other countries like England are only taken
drrring war time. und.er this clause the Government would be eniitled to
fix that a particular family shall only purchase ten maunds of wheat, five
mauuds of gram, ten maunds of rice and no more. Is this the object ? Is
that not the effect of this amendmeqt ? Cannot Government, il they are
framing this rule, lay down that no family in the town of Lahore shall-keep
with itself more than two bags of y.h.u! 9r -tw9 bags of rice or two bags of any
other agricultural prod^uce ? Is this a kintl of power which this House wishes
to place in the hand.s of any Government ? I admire the courage of the
Parliamentary Secretary who said that if this power is given to Government
it is not unreasonable. It-is only in times of extreme emergency that any
people have consented to give this power to Government. He assumeil thai
[his Government will act in a most reasonable fashicn in providing agricultural prod.uce and. the family can make provision for the maximum neetls of a
maximum family. Is not the House aware tha,t people of this province d.o
Dot merely butlget for a month at the time of the agriculturai produce ?
Almost every respeotable faTily purchases the whole of wheat that i,-" required.
for the whole year and. similarly'.in respect o{ olhq grains. I respoc-tfully
submit that this power of rationing out the food qJ the people wa, ,,o1
oonsidered necessary when the original Bill was frarrred. and has not been
considered. necessary in any other province. Why shoultl this Ifouse under
the guise of the Markets Bill part with tbe liberty of the people to store
for their personal use any quantity of grain or any quantity of agricultural
prod.uco t Wtrat is the main purpose of the Bill ? It is alleged to be to
secure to the grower the maximum return for agricultural produce. What
right has the Government to fix the limits of grain which the consumers
can store for their own use ? The fundamental
7 p. u.
essence of all good legislation is that no House should.
part with eny-power to Government more than is absolutely necessary for
oarrying out the purpose of that law. Ilow are the honourable medbers
sitting on those benches entitled under tho guise of the Marketing Bill to
6f,f6mpt_a pieee of legislation goabling__tle- Government to curtail the liborty
of the inhabitants of this province ? With these words I oppose the amendment before the House.
Diwan Chaman -!gll (Pllt Punjab, Non-Union Labour) : The point
raised by Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narypg is an important one. It full.y justifies
tho criticism from this side of the House that this BilI was hatched in haste
and brought before this Assembly without due eonsideration by those perso4s
who were in charge of the measure. Let me for a moment refer 1o the
actual position which unfortunately both the Parliamentary Secretaries
do not seem to have realised. If .1,ou turn to the old clause + of the original
BilI as it went to the sele-ct committee you will find that there is an expianation. I shoulil like to draw the attention-of the. Pa,rliamentary Secietary
to this explanation. He does not seenr to be paying tho slightest attention

to what I am saYing.

::i:{Ii -.- , .
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Cfauilhri Til&a Ram (Parli6p61fa'rf,

Secnetary) :

I

beg leave to

withdraw the, amondment.
' 'T'lte motian was W leaoe wilhilrotwn.

GoLul ctand Narang fwest L,ahore Division, Generel,
beg to moveThat in sub.otrBuse (3), line 8, for the worils'6vo hunitretl ' the worde ' fifty' be

Ilr, sir

Rurol):

I

substituted-

will see in sub-clause (8) of clause 27 a provisiol uatler which rules
U. matte providing thai any contraventioi thereof or a!Y- of the cordi'
tions of any lioence isiueil thereunder shall be punishable 11rth I fine whioh
may extend, to Bs. 500. My amendment seeks- to retluce the maximum of
tUiJ n". to nr. SO. You will probably remember that a good.deal of dis'
oorsi* has already taken placeln the question of tbe natuie and sevority of
punishments foroffences cimmitteaL und.er this me&snre. It was poiltod, out
ih"t thir sub-clause provided not d.ouble punishment but t-riple punishment.
O"" p""i*n-ent ma| be that the licence 6f th. li."n.e hold.er may be canoelt.a. ^ fU" second. punishment may be that the offend.er -ma1 be -prosecuted'
providetl
*a", the Indian Penal Cod.e. tU" tUira punishment is whattoiscancel
the
not
necessary
it
ias
that
argueil
It
was
ioltUir sub-clause.
licence when we were d.iscussiig the question of cancellation of the licence
the Gov'
i"."*" other punishments were'provid,ed for. Bu! it appearsthat
purcishment
a
as
licence
the
of
ernsent d.itl. not consider the cdncellation
afs[. They l-".r. apparently under the impression that the cancellat'ione
of the lioenc6 was no iunishmirnt an6 it was only stopping the business for
amount to s
particul*r period. In their opirion the only
- thing that can
pointed'
out that
also
was
It
ir"irU*.o[ is either imprisoniment or fine.
purview
of
the
within
come
might
tnis
measure
to
in
referred
the ofreroes
Penal Codo antl that offenders might be-c-onvicted. aud sentenoed'
i[.loai*
'io i*priro"ment of either d.escriptioo for a rgar.- The llonourable. Min_ist@
.
io ohirge of the Bill who is now-conspicuoui by-his absencelrom the House
und.er the Indian Penal
*tea fr" whether therg hatl been an-y prosecuiions
h.r;." 'f" ...*. to be under the impression
C"a; t*1n.;tr
that the nrovisions of the Indiar Penal Cod.e were obsolete and were a d.ead
lette*on'which nobotty acted and und.er which nobod.y was convicted.. I
rlesve iti-to you to judge wtretner that impression is based on facts. - I p-oilted.
oUt then'and th6re"that there have 6een prosecutions und.er the Intlirro
Penel Code for the offences und.er sections 264 antl 265. One may not kng-w
YoU

*o

;;;;;-ti-;d

ou-b", of prosecuti6ns, bub it cannot be said that those provisions of'the
Lidian Penal Ciode are a dead letter. fhere has been no prohibition ag*ioet
,the exercisd of the powers given in those sections.

-the

naid. tp, our arguments. when it is proposed that Govetnment 9an pakt
pro"idinda fine of Es. 800 for iny perso-n who may be guil-ty,of t|g
.i.,iier
'aou-irri""*tion"of
any rule or con,litions 6t lne licence, we have perfeot jtsti.
this fine is much too excepsive. ApTt frop any _q-th. er
urgo
that
to
n.itio"
tira of punis"hment, a fine of Rs. 500 for mere contravention of a conditi$n
of the liience or for any breach of the rules which the Government may.be
oleased, to mrke n"o'ild. be excessive, but considering that this is a

*,f,gpj:',.s1 'rtqublO punisbment,

it iB celtairly puch loo excessive.
q
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[Er. Sh'Gokul Chand Narang]

A fine of Rs. 500 is not called for by the circumstances of the caso. You
will remember that the Honourable Minister urged. some sort of argunent
which go far as we could follow amounted to this : that the,re was no provision
fo the rules for the issuing of a licence and therefore all that it provided. was
punishme_nt for the contravertion of a rule. But if you will turn.to part
(vnfi of this clause, you will see that the rules may provide for-

flo

by a market committeo of licences to brokers, weighmen, Ere&![f,€rg, aErveyors and warehongemen, tho form in which and the danditione under whioh,guoh [cences shall be igsued or renowed, and tho fees to be charged therefor.

issue

Elherefore,the licence can be issued under the rules to be framett by th
Govenrment and conditions c&n be laid down in the licence uniler these rulos
sndl this sub-clause says that a breach of anv of these ruleg and. any oontra,ventio! of any of the conditions of the licence will be subject to a punishmont of a fine of Bs. 500. So, that argument as we could see it, h$s no foro_s
ir it. I woultl thorefore submit that a frne of Rs. 50, if a fine hs,s to be prorzideil for at all, would be quite sufiicient to meet the circumstances ofthB
oase and a fine of Bs. 500 is much too excessive. rt rray be argued. that ttris
is odly the-maximum, the file may exte.nd. to Rs. 500 entl it is not necessary
that a magistrate or any authority to whom the power may be given to inflilt
the ,fine in these cases would infliot a fine of Rs. 500 or anything like that.
Ineednot repeat that argumel! *!,i"_li Igrged at that time, but I nray siuply
refer to it: that the courts while inflicting the fine are guitled by the ruaximum punishment provid.ed for as the honourable Advocate-G-eneral who
has been practising at the ariminal eourts for so manv years would adm-it.
$herefore my submission is that a fine of B,s. 50 should be proviitod for
in place of Rs. 500.

,il[r. Deputy
ooved.

is-

th&t in

Speaker

3

Clause und'er

sub-clauso (3), line 6,

consid.eration, ameadment

for the words o'fve huadred

subetituted.

"

the word ., fffty,, .tr"

Parlia".entary Secretary (Chauilhri Tikka Ram) : S,rt, I wish to
*ay this much in leply to my le-arned fri.!{, the Doctor Sahib, thrt in ell
.otlrer provinc-es, Bombay,_the C.-P. anil Madras where Marketing Acts a"e
ha$ rule-qa=king powers and. under those poryeys
'in {oroe the Government,
it,has provitled. for penalties. In all those Acts^the penalty has boen prornirietl as Bs. 500. r am obliged to tho learned Dootor for having cqnceded,
the prirciple that there should be a-pen-alty,for breaches qnd p}..,os-iens pf
for the Ilouse to d.ecide whether the penalty should be
drJ. It is now
I!-uyu only to atltl that we are providing nl. SOO as the
500.
Bs.
or
E0
Iis.
not mean that in errery casd the maxiuum
n"xr-* penalty. This does
Err.r_y.
case shall be decided on its p.r"Ji*
be
will
pse"lty
_lmposed. mafuipg
not
any novel provision. tt is fourd. in
We
6ircunnst*oc.s.
-a1epassed
which
havo
beeu
elsewhere.
enaetments
ni! tU.
tUr. Deputy Speaker: The question isThrt in spb-ol,ause

(3), line 0, thp Words

" fve bqgd$d " otau{

p1rtqof thp,rubd,Ueor

b.

?tr6
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AYES.
Muha,mmatl Faiyaz Ali Khan, Na'
wabzads.
Muhammad. Ilussaiu, Chatitlhri.'

Abttul llamid Khan, Sufi.
AbtLul

llaye, IIhe Honourable Mian.

Abdul Rab, Mian.
Afzaalali Eassnie, Sayed.
Ahmait Yar Khan, Chauilhri.
Akbar All, PL.
Amjad, AIi Sheh, Sayed.
Anant Ram, Chaudhri.
. Abhiq Eussain, Captain.
Balwant Singh, Sard.ar.
Barkst Ali, Malik.
Fsiz Muhammad., Shaikh.
Eateh Jaag Singh, 2nd-Lieut. Bhai.
Fateh Khm, Khan Sahib Raja.
!'ateh Sher Kha,n, Matik.
lierq.Mr. 8..
G&rzanfar Ali Khan, Baja.
Ghutam Mohy-ut1.Din, Khan Babadua tr[aulvi.
Ghulira Qatlir Khan, Khan Baha-

Muhammad Nawaz Khan, trfbpr
Sardar.
Muhammad Saailat Ali

Muhammad. Sarfraz Khan, Ohautlhri.

Muhammad Sarfraz Khan, Baia.
Muhammad Shafi AIi Khan, Khuil
Sahib Chautlhri.
Muhamn,ad. Yasin Khan, Chaudlii{:

Muhammad Yusaf Khan, Khan.
Mushtaq Ahmad. Gurmani, Khffi
Bahad.ur Mian.

Mruafrar Khan, Khan

Nasir-ut1-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasir-ud-Din Shah, Pir.
Nasrullah Khan, Rana.
Naunihal Singh Mann, Irieutemnt

d.ur.

Sard.ar.

Pohop Singh, Rao.
Ram Sarup, Chautlhri.
Ranpat Singh, Chautthri.

..gsrdar\

[an*.Baj; Bhagat.

Riasat Ali, Khan Bahadur Chautthri.

Het Ram,. Rai Sahib 0haudhri.
Indar Srngh, Sardar.
J&gjit.,Siugh Man, Sardar.
rlogiudm Sirgh Man, Sardar.

'

Beha<lu1

Nawab.

CroBsl $ingh (.Arrerioan), Sardar.
$u$eohen Singh, Sardar Sahib

-. &rsmat'Ali,

l&aai Khan

Bahadur Khan.

Shihaaat Khani Khaa Sahib Eaf,
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J.A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Sham lral, Rai Bahatlur 0haud.bll:
Sikamdar Hayat-Khan, The Eorodt'
able Major $ir.
Sohan l-,lal, Rai Sahib I-Pla'.

Shaikh.

Kiriza" Hayat Khan Tiwana, The
Honourable Nawabzad.a Major.
Manohar I-,,al, The llonourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood., Mir.
Mubarik Ali Shah, Sayetl.
Muhammad.
" Silailih: Amin, Khan Sahib
Muhammaal Ashraf, Chautlhri.

Sumer Singh, Chautlhri.
Suraj Mal, ChautLhri.
Tikka Bem, 0haudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sard.ar Bahatka' Sbrth!.

Muhammatl, Aza,m. IGhaal, Sardar,
NOES.

.9ard.ar:
Dfrtlev dinel; Sardar.
Bhuga{'Bhm Shamal Pandit.
Bliffi$qil Slchar, [olo.
,iBldi[oi8ono, Bsi.B{fus&dr:
ABfreso DoU. Diwlrar'
.$tU SnPL.

I
I
I

I
I

li

Dev Baj Sethi, Ur.
Druri Chanil, Lala.

Gokul Ghantt Nararg,,Dn Sif,
Gopal Das, Rai, Bahador I.el*;
Gopi.Ohand, Bhargava, Dr.

Esti

i'ga*8efoffi-'Guptai"tralsr I frtd

SiDghi Sartldn,
Singhl,,M$t€a,
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Kapoor Singh, Sard,ar.
Sahib Ram, Chautlhri.
Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.
Santokh Singh, Sard.ar Sahib Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Muhammad. Hassan, Chautlhri.
Sita Ram, Lala.
Mukand Lal Puri, Rai Bahad.ur Mr. Sohan Singh Josh, Sardar.
Muni I-ral Kalia, Pantlit.
Sudarshan, Seth.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
. Diwan Chaman LaIl (East Punjab, Non-Union Labour) : Sir, I beg

to move-

That sub-clause (a) (a) be deloted.

Sub-clause (4) (a) relates to the making of rules subject to the rules being
made after previous_publication. It has.to be read in the light of my previoui
amendment where have suggested this mrrch difference between the suggestion n.rade by the Treasury benches and. tbo position which the OpposI-

I

d.esires to take. That is this that whereas according to the official
prograrnme these rulcs will be placed before the Assembly anil by a motion

tion

thereafter will be capable of being amended. or rescind.ed, I suggost that
these rules themselves should. cou.e before the Assembly in the shape of a

motion. The difference is this that in oue case it would bo

almost

impossiblo sometimes when urgency demand.s that a rule should be
amended. or rescinded, for the Opposition or auy member of the Oppositiou
to get the opportunity for a consid.erable time. We have noticed that
Thursdays are already occupied. Therefore no member can have an opportunity to raise a non-offioial motion whereas if a motion has to be made
by the Govornment and. these rules are brought before the Assembly by way
of a motion discussion can be had regard.ing the amend.ments or the resciudrag of any particular rule. That is why I suggest that iusteatl of the pro'
ced.ure to be followed by my honourable friend., tho other procedure should
be followod. Under that the rules should. be placed on tho table of the Ilouse
and it should not be left to the honourable members to movo a motion for
resciuding or amending them, but, that honourable members who are incharge
of this particular Department should. bring in a motion regard.ing these rulee
bnd. this motion can then be discussed on the floor of the llouse.
Il[r. Deputy Speaker 3 The questioo isThot sub-ole,uso (4) (o) stontl pa,rt of the clause.
r,
Tlw mati,on was corrteil,.
Chaudhri l(rishna Gopal Dutt (North-East Towns, General, Urban)
(Urd,u): I beg to movei,
,

,

That for eub-clause (a) (6) the following be gubstitutod:(D)- All s-uoh rulee
*all F puca before the punjab Aarembry for alpno""l
beforo thoy ore euforoed.

Sg, tle objeot of my .__amend.ment is that the rules and regulations
that the Government will frame under this Bill should be placed before
this House before it is sought by t-he Gover:rment to thrust them on the provinoe against- the will oi the people. I think, that this is a very imporipnt
metter and. deserves the serious attentiou of the rlouse. fhai is whylwe
rre so persistent in our d.omand in this behalf. 'We d0 not waut.to deprive
the Asgembly of the right of heving a say in the matter. The nrlee ftimed

.rl,' :
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uuder this Bill, should be approved of py this llouse, before they are enforoed

in the povince. , Clause 27. seeks to piive wid.e powgrs to the Goverqment
with'regard,to various mattert, items and ruleB to "be framed by the
Government, . .It'is not for.rotliing that'wo are raising a storm of protest
this point. In fact some galu tary considerati-ons promiit us to make

of legislation. We have qften no[iced cases, of bad drafting. . Jgst a few
minutes ago my friend, Chaudhri Tikka Ram, moved an amendment whioh
was desoribed by my friend. Dr.jN'arang as the most absurd one. When once
Government intend to move an amondment they give notioe of it and,hever
ometoisoe.if.it is oorreat or otherwise. We, thereforo, "want to reserve
the rule-maling power to ourselves. Let me quote a[ instri,nce ou the point.
In the Exeoutive Officers Act, the thon irresponsible Government providett
thg! tpe rules.in that b.ehalf woll{ be placed lefore t}e legislature,. Iet me
read the proviso to i'edtion 11 of the Aet. It is as follows :-

*fil+taa that Uefoie

'
;

,: i

.

! i,i, ... ,

i

I

.

md,king any'rules uniler the provfuions of tb,is section, the hrovinoial Government shall, int addition to obserring the procoduro la&l down
in seot'ion 2l of the Punjab Grenei$ Clauges Act, 1.818, puttisl by rmrtif,ootiou
. e dra,ft of the proposgd rules for tho information of pertons.Iikely to be a,feot€d
'thetrebn eU least,'tLirty dayd beforo e m€bting of thepunjab Legislative Araembly. The Proviniool Goyernmont, in ordor to grve membere of ihc
-Assehb$ a,D olrpoltunity for'moving I motion for discussing the drsft shoU
,l{s$1 finel publiQltion of trho rtlos until aftor tho expiry of tf,e, ilato 6red for
,qpgaidorafion of;a motioa for such discussion, profrdod that aotioe of md
motion has, been qiveg boforo tho first meeting of tho AssenJbly hgtd fftR

.',', {, the{bxpify.','
Minictcr fdr Education: (The lfonourable Miari. Abdul Haye) :
May.I iuterrupt the honourable membpr qad". ,givo , him. an assuranc! ou
behalf of the Government ? I am authorised to state that when there
on the table, i{ a.rgsolution is tabled strggestiug
rules are framed.and,laitl
-or
alterations, the Goyernmoqt undertdkes that it will
sdme amendr,nents
find time fbr the tlisaussion of . that resolution on'an offioial day. I [ope
this wiU satisfy the honour'able" membor. If this be the objeot of hoiourebls members

I

am prepared to give tLis undeftaking.

l, Ghardhri Krfubte,Gopal Dutt: Will.itimer56,grv@ toyrove
mentS ?

'l

Minietcr: Yes.

amend.

:"ir:

Chaudhri Iftishna C,opal Dutt j'Db'I"teks it thdt you.nbuld,givo
us ti4s on,gn ofraigl d&Jr,to,mgpo t[s-a,rncndments ?

llfinistcr: This is wha-t I sta{ed..',- :. ....,".i.
T,he question it;.' ,
,, , .!fi1kPpty'Spedrpr:
t,,l
Ilirf olauge 27, as a,rnended, stand pa,rt of tho BiIL
- Tha il.otior. uu aarid.
,

:... ., ..i.

'?78
r'

fuNfar f,trolsr,affi/n'^$ffiifitirat [2gno Jenr.,1ggg.
AUnBe Zli.

. I "'Pirliansrtery

Secreterfr (Cheudhri Tihka.Ram),: Ibegtomsve+
Ihet in ailb.olruse (3) (6).(ii), linec 7-lo1,t&o-,word* .. plovidedi . . . . . ..*lpdirtF

'

be doloted.

Ilr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang:

On a point of ord,er.

I

ryg".have passed clause 25 already and theseamend.uents are now

teLo.iLthct
soiuetb be

mqved to olause 25 which has already bocome part of the tritl. ihelute is
alduses should be taken in their segrenoi unloss of course vou allSw
-per:
.d .S_fr,er*t procedi,e. Tfave you grantdd the honourabb ;;niuo;
or &re you going to grant him permission now ?
-m!rylon
Mil;rDenuty $poaker : f havo allowed. this amendment^to be,noved

ttist'

.

updsr Bule 101.

&s. Sin Golul Ghend, Naraug : I[e kuow that.
Edh l)edUardhu Gupta: Is'it not duo to bsd drafting'?

'

(A ogtce: Ihose

!fu,Ilenutu

.

th.t

'

a,rg oonseqEeutial amendmonts.)

SFe:

Questioa

is-

inlsub-clstrso (3) (D)- (dr, linoo7-l0r.thewo.ds...prwialsdj.....clalisslt
stard pgrt of the sub,olluso.

Ilwrrcnion uar lost.

Plrliamentary Secretara (Chaudhri $Hka Eirm)r I'Ueg ro nlv6:,

Ihsi iq aub*l8usa

(B) (A)

{dr{,lino 6, th€ rords " aut\orif.ot

.l[h-,Dhlu& Spaker :

Motiou ooved.

"

be

&lste&

is-

TS+5n aubaliuso (U:(Dr,(dro, Uiis 6, the-rords "'aftLbdty

}YflI'the
. VL ry. Gbk"I Chand Ntrraug;-:
?

or,

bb aloletoa

Parlianenta,ry Seoretary

They, arobrought,forward,ai suah a la6
nleqca;,e[deip tho amondments
stege,.af,ter the clause has'beeome pail'ofthe Bill. Es,silould therefore
srpldin th'e amondment. r.rot us understand what the dovcnnont means.

[&. Denrqty Spealer : That rosts'with.tb.
Dri Sir Gokul,Chand,Nauag:

tio&
Piullanantary Secretary

heeuuable,nen]git

Yes, $o,oa,uronly make a,stgg66.r.

(Chaualhri Tikker

Bim)': $lr;

these^worils^

aile'mrecessary and therefore red.uudant. It is fbrthis.roasoU'thAt"I hiive
rcved, that'the words " authority or " be d,eletod.

ll[r. Deputy Spealer 3 fhe
f,h.t^b

silb.ol&uro (8I
sub.olguse.

question,-is-

(0 trr})i lim 6, th3.,!ilo1d.-1e aflihgrdql,o;" atrd.gryfrbf the

l'tw motion wu loat.
nafanentary Secrctrny

:. I bcglto,alolnaF

Th&t in sub.olsuso (8) (6) (dif[ttbo,rrordr'"'ietrpfoted.irr

ll[r. Ihputy

SpcaLer

*n_tmr*

3

The quertion

(3) (A) (niJ), tLo

llufirplfiiortluglold.

ir*'

r

tf
-o.r r.ba

td{bb*U

ror*i '"Lpirohtrill ... r. bt dliht1q|G ut,n,

.itOBtOUt nmAlr 1PBODI

fte

@ lDfi&t ltB B!I/[J.

Parliamentary Secretary .(Ohaudhri Tika P'om): I

beg

to move-

Xtet for gob-otruso (3) (c) thaifoUorng.be eqtstitqtatLrlauderbgintr rdlrlbuo

(4):-

the asgete of a committoe vest in tho Glovenrment and.lo n* oom.
its plaocftc'Govcrmgt$ dha}ttottdoy
is appointed
mittee or authority
-publio
-utility intho
balanoo of thp- asEe0r rtmining
for aoy obieot of
after the dfuo[arso of tho robsisting legal tiabilitice of thooitl oomtittrc
btho.ama ryeoiEcdtn the noti:fioe'don irerDd uniler rectieni."

" (4) Whenwer

. Ml.is-D"ptW Spealer: 'Clauso und,or consid€ration, anstrflmc,Dt

lii*ed

'ltrtfortrtb-ctaoeo (3) (o), the following

(4):-

bo gtbstitutetl, ro.numbeiiqg

it

&b

8liuirl6ud

aeaoto of a oommittee vest in, tbo Goverrpggt od lo nsv
committeo or authorit5r is oppointed in ita place the Qoi,ernnent rhrll
employ for ony obiect of pobtic utiliff the bolanoe oftheaarcte romaini"g
the dischirye of tie eubsirtin! llSal.tis[ilifiss_of tho gaid@nit
in the areo specified irr the notiffcation iesued unddr secf,ion 3."
toe "fi"r

" (4) WLenevor the

Dr. Gopi Ctand Bhargava pahore City,

General, Urban)

(Uril,u): Sir,

the previous amendment was brought forwaril by the Government dndbr the
plea that certain words used. in thi original sub-clause were reduhEaht snil

urneeeseary. But I fail to und.erstand. as to why the Parliameatrr'y$ooretary has moved the present amendment. It amounts, as f 'think, 'to lrn
errtirely new sub-cleuse rather tban an am,end.rrent of a minor"'qetgqe. It
is up to tim to explain tho position of the Government for bringing forw*rd.
thiir substantial amend.ment.
Ctaudhri TikLa Ram: 8ir, I &ssure the L,eatLen of the Oppodtliffi
that it is not at all a substantial amendnent that I have moved. Tho only
objeot that is being sought is to re-numbor Bub-clause 3 (c) as rub'cleuse (4).

l&.,Dct}r*y Spcalcrr: fhe
llttt*t aub-oh;ate'(3)

(c) etslrd

question

is--

part of the ohure.

Tlw nniion waslast.

ffir. Ecpqty Spealer
thqt.to

s

llhe quertion

is-

plsee of the iteleted mb-olo,use (3) (c), the folbwing bc inrroed oc rub,Gttf,o

(4):-

ageots of a committoo vegt in the Glovomeut 4nd ao W
comhittoe or outhority ir appointed in its Blgce tre Glovonr4oqfi $nll
@ploy fror any objeot of public o-tility tho bolqnco of the assetr r.e_rqqlgi4g after the diocfiargo of the subsisting lGgsl liabilities efthe ealil oaffDtl6o itr tho arco qpecifod in the notffootiou igsuod uDdE rodiDo$.-

" (4) Whenever tbe

qW mntifrit was oo,nied.

tt[r. Deputy SpeaLer: The question isltst olsqse 26 as ammded etand pa,rt of the Bill.
'l8l*tnoltmrwrecamid.
Clutse

Mr. Dcputy
,

Pqt

otarue

f

SDGaIer

3

The question

ltaod lnrb of t&o:Ht

ru nPfuwf'qtdd'

l,

io-

780.
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"': ,

rPia,rnble.
The querition i*-

:;.,'.'

" , trfir; Deputy Spea[er:

.

".:,:l-

,

;

That the Preamble bo tho preemblo of the BiIl.
nailon was ca,rrteit.

ru
D."p"H Speaker ; In accord,ance with Rule 108 (2) I d,irect that the
-.,,
r:ru ,8.
bo examrned bv a committee consisting
premier,
the

of
rlonourable the
the Ad.vocate-Generar and Diwan n*rrfa* s. p. singha, to reporfi what
amendments of a formal or consequential naturo should bo made
in the Bill.
such report shall be presented

:: the
l,"Ttt-.^l:l$atlinq3na
as
Assembly may direct.
Premier

:

such period

f rnove-

' 'llfir: Deputy Speaker 3
l1at

wit[in

The motion

is-

the roport be presented by to_morrow.

Dr. sir Gokul chand N3'.ttg i IIay r know if an amend,ment could.
-be mad.o.to
tlo motion nioverl. by itr-e premi"er ?
Premier : As a matter of fact that should. ha,e been contained. in the

original motion.
rlr. Sir Gokul chand Nar.ang s To-morrow or the date fixed.
Assembly. _The premier moved- a-motion, tnougr, 1t--wa,-rutil." by the
inautlibly, that the report should. be presented t6-morrow- ihe moved,
question
is whether au amendment can be mad.e'to this motion. -- - "' Rai Bahadur Mr. Mukand LaI puri : f moveThad tho roport bo presented by the first day of tho moeting
of tho next sessioD-

My reasons are these. confusion has besn.worse confountled.
by the
manner in which this legislation has been rushed. tn orgU*nd"ti
*nu
method
of d.ealing with the legisrarion. you shourd. h""" t;[:;1;; Hiu
.luo.u bv
clause-serially-. Brrt we took clauso g, then
took olause 27. we do not now know the head
"r,"trr"r".i""*;r;h-ffi;;l
or iaii';ilH'legislation.
r wonder if the l\Iinister of
*no
i*urpo".iui"
t#ini, prodigy,
.D-overopment,

child.

would reoo-gnize his own

m:ntaly

H-e is

uniort"rut"ry'roi^il;"

secretary may be able to inform him au,Jut

;rl
iitr;#;;.

his parria-

advantage wo*ld be that members would. be able to-go"t"-tffiil;*esAnother
earlier
as ttre premier has remindod the Hous;
#Jia"ruo" & conei{or,able amount of money. This could be t3keq "il";;
day of the
budget'session. I see no ieasor,- why so
t*_payors
of
province
the
should bo wasted whenihis .r.,rJuu
during the
budget session.

eld tlis,

"t; ;il;i
A;
-u.n-*ffi;
Jrir;;;;;
1l[r. Deputy Speaker 3 The,question is-

That .he roport be presonted. by the ffrst day of tho
meoting of the next

Tlrc motion was l,ost.

ll[r. Deputy

Speaker

:

The question

Thst the report be submitted by to-morrow.

Tlwrnotianwasco,,wind,.
$g{1"

.-*..

is;

;, ., "

Axernbly then aitiau,rncit ttlt tz:go p.il. on Tunsid,a!,
wn;igyraeg,rg-,
{r

I PLtt-5rrz}3€FsGPP

l.o,bore,
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'13718. Lala Duni Chand

to etate--

: WilI

ro oounrs wroE EANDoTTFFs

the Eonourable Premier

be

pleased

(a) whether it is a faot that even in political eases the aooused are
brought into oourts with handcuffs on both hands and, some.
times more than one aaouseal is tied to each other;

it is a fact that in spite of requests made to magistrates
on behalf of the aocused the hanilouffs ars not remov6d while
in oourt ia a uumber of caseo;

@) whether

(c) what aetion,
matten

if ann the Govenrmmt proposea to take h

the

.
P*i"!

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmootl): (o) The main
instnrotions on this subject will be found, in rules z6-2ci and-,ia-ze of the
Police Rules. The basic principle is that hanilcuffs should, onlj
be-used wheu they are necessary foi safe custody. The honourable member
will see that special provis.ion'is made in the nrles for prisoners oharqed.
und,er section 724 -A or section 158-4, IntLian Penal Code.

^

(b) The romoval or retention of hand.ouffr in court is a matter for the
dismetion of the presitling officer.
(c) No new action is coatemplated.

LaIa Duni Chand : May I know whother it is a fact that the instruc
to by tho honourable Parliamentary secretary are not, oomplied with in nrany oases ?

tio.ng rejgr.eil

Secrrelary: I take it that they
, P-arliamentary
i{ there-are

are complied, with,
any oases,iu vnion they-are not complied with;then it ij
open to gry honoruaNe ftiend, to briag them to the noti6e of the authorities

,anr[

oonoenred,.

B
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INrnnxnprr or, Gunuuru
*3:719. LaIa Duni Chand

:

[24ru Jcw.,1989.

SrNcs.

Will the Honourable Premier be

to state the period for whioh one Gurmukh singh of village

pleased

Milksukhi,

district Ambala, has been interned in his village and whether the Government has, sinee his internment, oonsidered cha question of tho removal of

ban on him

?

(Mir Maqbool Mahmootl) : It is not in
- -Parliamentary Secretary:
public interest to answer this question.
tala Duni Chand: The honourable Parliamentary Seoetary says
that it is not in tho public interest to answer this question-Mr. Speaker: Which meaos that he declines to answer the question.
Sardar Sohan Sinsh Josh: How much period of his internment
is sti[ left ?
Mr. Speaker: Yfhen the honourable Parliamentary Secretary has
said that he d.oes not wish to answer the quostion, this statement of his
canaot bo taken as an answer to the question. Unless a question is answered, supplementary questions cannot be asked.

Lda Deshbendhu Gupta: We can certainly ask as to why
not in the public interest.

Mr. Speaker:

Certainly

not.

it

is

Supplementary questions can be

aeketl for the olucidation or-oxplanation of the answer that has been given
to a question. The houourablo members are referred to rnle 31.
Lala Duni Chand: Can I not ask eveu this much ?-For how long
has this gentleman been subjectetl to the order of internment ?

' Mn Speaker: I think not.
LaIa Duni Chard: I tlo not want to put any strain on you to-day,

so

I

leave the

uatter.

ll[r. Speaker: Thauk you. Unless &n answer is given to a question,
supplementary questions cannot be asked.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: With due respect, I would invite vour
attention to the convention of th is House which you yourself have "been
uphold.ing and according to which you have been aliowing us*

Mr. Speaker:

right.

I

understantl what the honourable mamber rnrtrBs.

On certain occarions this has been do.te, but that v/roos prac,
tice cannot be allowed to be perpetuated.

He is

_

WersR BEAnERs rx.GovnnNunNr Scnoor,s.

*lln. LaIa Duni Chand: Will the Honourable Minister of Ecluca.
tion be pleased to state whether whole time water boarers employed in gcr,ernment schools for supplying water have- recently been reduced to lart
time selvants of the schools ; if so, whether thig new arranqoment ii of
genera! application or is intended !o apply to some of the gov€romenr
nctools oaly, aad if sor the namcg aod tba number of tho sohools of,e,tripted ?

SIARRED QUDSTIONS AND

ANSWERS.
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The Honourable Mian Abdul Haye: The reply to the first part of
the question is in the negative. The other parts of the queetiona d,o not
arise.

Cenotoetng BnoucET By AN M. Ir. A. oN TEE TNvITATToN oF
strpnnrNruNDENT OI' POr,tcu, Ireuonn, f,,oR, BECRUIIIIENT.

*!725. Chaudhri Faqir Chand ! Will the Eotourable

P.rcmier be

to state wbether he-is awaie of the fact that the r9uperintendonr of
Police, Lahore, wrote to me to bring some candidates from the depressed
olaJses, for'recruitment in the police, antl whether he iq further lware of
the fact that none of the ten canditlates that I brought to l.lahore trom the
Amhola ttivision 'ivas aecepted by him; if so, the reaeons therefor, and the
compensations if any, thaf Govenrrirent propose to pay to thoAe eandirlatec
for tho €xpenBes of their journey from Ambala to Lahore and baok ?
pleased

Parliementary Secretary (Sartlar Bahad,ur Sard,ar Ujjal Singh) : It
to be correct that any letter was written to the honouiable
oember Uylfe Senior Superintendeni of Police, Lahore, but f understaud.
that letters were issued. to him and a few other members of the Eouse by
the Deputy Inspector-General of Police, Central Range, informing them that
a recruitirlg paracle would be heltL in the District Police Lines in Irahore
does not appear

on the 99th September, when any candidates whom they might wish to put
forward. would, be examined,. A considerable number of cantlitlates ftom
the sched.uled. castes appeared. on the tlate in question, of whom nitre wero
selecteil for onlistment. (One of these.was subsequently fouud, medically

unfft).
No travelling allowance is ever paitl to oand.id,ates for enlistment in the
it is not possible to make an exception in lavout of cortlldotes
hon the schealuleal caste6. I understsnd, however, that in order to save
erpense for sueh oandid.*tes the Deputy laspeotor.Creneral of Bolioey Central
Range, mad,e arrangements two or three months ago to see suoh oaodidatee
ln the course of his tours ; aqtl that he has geleoted, a number of men ftom
tho scheduled. castes at Amritsar, Gujranwala, Montgomery and Lyallpur,
in atldition to those taken in the parade at l-,ahore.
police, and

Lala Deshbaudhu Gupta: May

I

know as to how many of these

persous were finally accepted by Govornment

?

Padiamentary Secretary: Niue were selected, one of whom

has

been declared unfit.

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: IIow marry candidates were

selected"

altogether on the day irr the parade when these nine schedule class candi'
d.ateg were seiected ?

Parliamentary Secretary: I require notice for tbat.
Lata Deshbandhu Gupta: May I know if any of those uine to whiah
the Pailiamentary Secretary has referred include any person brought by
Chaudhri !'aqir Chand, belonging to tho Ambala d'ivision ?

. ,r ':

:

'3{L.

:
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t3726. Chaudhri Faqir Chand : Will the Honourable Minister of
Finance be pleased to state the reasons why the Achhut prisoners are mede
to do sweeper's work in the Punjab Jails ?
The Ilonourable Mr. Manohar Lal: The attention of the honoursble member is invitetl to paragraph 701 of the Punjab Jail Manual. Though
prisoners may voluntee,r for sweepers'duties, no one is required to d,o srrch
y6[ uqless he has been classified as a sweepor by the conviotiug oowt.
Goverrment see no objeetion to requiring a conviat to d.o labour of the type
with which he is familiar outsitl.e jail.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Is the Horourable Finance Minister awaro
that now-a-tlays tlue to awakening that has taken place among the tlepressed olasses the sweepers by birth are not necessarily Bweepers by profession

?

That being so, will Government consider the desirability of
biith as a rule shoultl

issuing some instmctions to the efrect that sweepers by
not be giveu sweepers' work in jail ?

Minister

3

That is an elaborate kiud of question that has been put

tp me. It is really a request for action. But if the honourable member

woultl draw my attention to the fact that there is a large number of prisonen
olassified es sweepers who have been tloiug that work antl that they desire
that that work should not be assignetl to them, the matte,r can be takeu into
oonsideretion.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: May I know whether & person bonr in s

in a village but

sweeper family who lives

is given that work in

jail

tloes uot carry on sweeping

wort,

?

Minister: I

coultl not say at all.
LaIa Duni Chand : Eas the Clovenrment ever actually congitlerotl
the question that the sweepers who refuse to work as sweepers in jail shoulal
not be forced to d.o that work ?
Minister: I do rot think there is eny reason that anybotly is forced,
to do the work.

or Aosnur parsoNrRs.
*3727. Chaudrrri Faqir Chand : \Vill the Honourahle
Iorer,

NUrlBDn

Minister of

Tinance be pleasetl to state the total number of such Achhut prisoners who
belong to the Punjab whether they be in the Punjab jails, jails of other
provinces or in the Andamans

?

The Honourable Mr. Manohar Lal:

prisoners confined in the Punjab jails is as follows

The number of Achhut

:--

convicts
Untlertrials

631

64

Total

695

It is regrettetl that the information regarding Achhut aonvicts
in other proviuces or in the Andamans is not evailable.

confined.
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LaIa Deshbandhu Gupta: May I know if the Honourable Minister
for Finanee is in a position to state as to how many of these persong who are
in the Punjab jails are required to do sweepers work ?
Minfoter: I ooultl not say. If he gives me notioe, I may be able to
ooUeot the informstion.
Onoonrro or Perwlnrs sv FrELo Q.l.Nuucos, KenennBun, To pan,rrorpArn
rN Ker,.n

'13778. Master Kabul

Bevenue be pleased. to

Blrne

CorrBnnNon.

Singh: Wi[ the ]Ionourable

Minister of'

etate-

(o) whether it is a fact that the field. [srxnngo of Kartarpur, tlistriot
Jullundur, ordered the patwaris working und.er him to go to,
the Conferenoe heltl reoently at Kala Bakra with the motto
"Sir Sikandor aw Srr Chhotu Fuum zi,nila bail, " l if so, whether
the aforesaid qanurxgo did. so under the instructione of the
Govemment or of his owu accord. I
(b) if the Govemment gave such instructions f6 him in contravention.
of the Government Servantg' Conduct Bules, the reaoons
therefor; if not, the action proposed to be taken in ths
matter ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Sartlar Babatlur Sard.ar Ujjal Singh) :
(o) No.
(b) Does not arise.

Belouv KrgELN'B MURITEn lr Nlxooen.
'rfrI80. Marter Kabul Singh : WilI tho Honourable Premien be
pleesed to state(c) whether it is a faet that Baldev Kishan, a five years old grandson
of one Ira1a Gujar Mal, son of Bateh Chand, goldsmith, resident
Nakodar, distriot Jullundur, suddenly disappearod on
22rd, Ma9h,1994, and hig dead body was found on EtdPhogan,
1994, with iron nails struck in the heatl I if so, the names of tho
persons ehallanetl in connection with this mrrrder; if no person
has been challaned so far, the result of the police in.restigation ;
rnurilerers have not been traced so far, the steps the Govurn.
nient, have taken to investigate the case ?

of

(b)

it

Parliamentary Secretary (Sartlar Bahad.ur Sardar Ujjal Sirgh) :
(o) A report was mad.e by Gujar Mal on the 4th F ebruary last that his graudBon, who hatl left for school in the n-orning, had failetl to return home.
On this the police oommenced. inquiries, aud. or the 14th X'ebruary the dead.
bod.y of the missing child was found in a pond. near the town. The posl
,nortern examination showed that death was d.ue to heart failure, not to
drow::ing, antl that death had. probably ocoured. about 72 hours earlier.
It is not correct that iron nails woro found in the child's head.. The oass
was investigated as one of muld.er, but without suco€ss. It was finally sent
up by the polioe in Novomber to be filed as untraced.
(b) The oase has already been made the subject of a niost careful invostigation and no useful prupose would, be served by further euguiries.
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Jerr., lggg.

rN Acne Cerrer,.

Sauad: With referenoe to the arswor
put on lst July, 19s8, will the Honourabre
Minister of Bevenue be pleased to state whether the unitett provinces
Govemment has agreed to edjust the differenoe in rates of o,biana in force
on AgIa canal which irrigates. ! portion of Palwal tahsil anal to bring them
in conformity with those obtaining on the 'Weetem Jumna Canal ?
'13797. Khaweia Ghulam

!q- t-h. short notice question

Parliamentary S.fretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Kban) : The United.
Provirces Government has not given any reply yet to the request matle
by the Punjab Governnent in June 1998.

ny MusLrMg rN Rue Je,No.
{'3798. Khawaja Ghulaq Sq'-ad : WilI the llonourable Premier
be pleaseil_to state whether the MusIimB of Raja Jangof ilistrictl"rahore,
are- ollowed. to perlorm their religioue duties freely now without any inPpnroB,ueNoE oF npr,roroug DUrrEg

terference ?

- -Parliame9lary Segretary (Mii Maqbool Mahmood.) : The attention
of the honourable member is invited to the answer giveu to starred questiou 8795.r
Bmr,rnr

ro

XteurNn-grnrornN aREA rN AMsa,r,t DrvrsroN.

'r3'i190. Khawaia Ghulam Samad: WilI the Honourable Minister
of pgvenue be pleaeed to state the nature of relief granted to the faminestrioken area of the Ambala division where the khari,J uops have this
year feiletl to a great extent

?

Parliapentqy lgcreqry (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : A statement is laid on the table. But let me inform the honourable member that
the Government have so far made a provision of Rs. o4,zg,77o out of which
Bs. 18,01,544 have been spent and there is a balance of provision of
Bs. 51, 28,226. Besides, an additional provision for 1gB8-89 6t ns. 20,000
has boen made and provision for 1939-401s Rs. ?2,87,000. The total comes
to roughly one crore and fifty lakhs.
Lda Duni Chand: Is the Government aware that severe famine
conditions prevail in many parts of the Ambala district ? If so, what
relief has been givon or is proposed to be given to those parts of tho Ambala
district ?
Parliamentary Secretary: I would invite my honourable friend'B
otbention to the detailcd-reply whic! was given the oiher day to a question
put by the I-roader of the Opposition.
'Was

there anything relating to Ambala ? So
Lala Duni Chand:
Iar as r know nothing was said about ambala. r put a conoete question
rqarding Ambala.
rVdile bbe debateg of 10th January 1939.

'l
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Parliamentary Secretary: That answer related to all the tlistricts
in the provinoe, but I may infoim my honourable frientl that famine prevails
ouly in Ifissar distriot.
Statenrent.
Saarodtg 'dn the south eastern ilisffiats oJ the Puniab.
Meaaures talten by the Punjab Gorsemment to afforil reliaf to the
peasa,ntrY anil, thei,r aattle.

l.

Lantl rrsyenue and taccavi havo boon romitted and suopended as deta,iled

belov:-

Leno Rpvslrun.
Eard 1938.

Serial
No.

Name of district.

Remittetl.

I

Suspended.

4

Bs.

I

Eissar '

80,000

o

Rohtak.

68,000

3

Gurgoou-

4

Kamal

2,63,000

2,000

Total

6,63,000

4,13,000

So far tho locol offioorg have proposed the suspeusion of the following amounte out of tho
:ffxed land Devenue domand fot kkarit 1938

:-

Amount

gg"ial

Namo of ilistriot.

$o:

Demand.

proposod for

Porqaatago

of ilenaard

suspeD-

, luoposod

sion.

pontioB.

I

for ruq.

6
Be.

Rs.

I

Ilissar

8,01,259

9Y.8

2

Bohtak

9,r3,968

64.2

3

Clurgaon

8,12,960

69.7

4

Karnal

7,07,190

s2,6

b

Ambala

7,?71620

!8.

Iotal

39,7A893

22,44066

I
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Eetul

Name of district.

No.

Remitted.

I

Suspond.ed.

3

4

Be.

Be.

I

riegar

31,042

1,90,976

2

Rohtak

8,772

18,737

I

Glurgaon

32,666

1,66,682

4

Karnal

I,113

Total

2.

72,469

3,60,287

Taccavi allotments to the following extent have already been mado :_
Name of district.
Rs.

1. Eiseer
2. Rohtek
3. Gurgaon.
4. Karnal

16,g6,000
6,21,000

4,26,000
1,85,000

Total

29,66,000

Thie amount includes P slm^of Bs, 9,76,000 allotted for fodder taccavi

in the districts of Eisser, Rohtak, Gurgaon and Kornal.

for

milch catgs

3. Ioilder.-A FodderAdviser was appointed on the 6th September lg38 for the scarcit5r
stricken dietricts to aseiet in the sr:pply and&stribution-of fodderi oli"l i. t"tg imported ii
quantities by rail at concession-rites. A special allotme"t oi n.. f Uth-wa-e malde to the
lrqo
.E'odder AdYis€r lor ttre purchase and dietribution of fodder in theso four districts. Ee hae
been
given a, special staff coneieting of one Assigtan!,r9$de1 Adviser, naib-tahsil4ars, ar"""g;;
gu$daps.' patwaris,-etc. to c-ontrol the issue of fodder from dunips wht;h h;;6"";;GA
for the dietribution of fodder in these districts.
.. Fodder.is being iT-po*eg,,both by oScial and non-offcial agencies from a large number
of-reilway atotio-n on_the N-orth-Tgestem Railway and some foreign lfres, ,.e. ih" Ii.-b;y-Brrod"
anil centnal rndia Bailway, the xast rrylian Rlilway and the Great iiairn i""-i*"rrffiJ;;;
The]g aro33.imp9*i"g stations for the Eissar distriit, u ror nont"t, rri 6" 6r"9"oo and 14
for Ka,rnal tlistrict.
-.By.tto end of December lg38 tho following quantities of fodder were imported into the
- districte:four

Edesar.
Mds.
662,440

Rohfak.
Mds.
134,084

Qurgaan,
Mds.
32,853

Kartal.
Mds.
10,459

Tho share of the froigAt chargeable to the Punjab Government, ou account of the conoession iAaeight ga,atod to importers of fodder, amooited to ns. tasdra up t" tn" Blst Deoember 1038.

** *l*ff H"*:rmffi gf*;,"&H*yn rirhour the produ*ion of a certi'csre
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Terminal tor has been r€duced by the Gojra Municipal Conmittee in the.LyaUpur district
&om Rs. 7-2-0 per wagonload of. bhua to Re. l-6-0 per wagoD load, for- consignments DooBoo
to tho Eisga,r aistrict dr Messrs. BaBheehar Nath Khanna and Sons of La'hore'

aninal,e--A camp has been est&bfished for t'he maint'enaaroe'
4.
quality, includisd hoifers and bulls, purchased ftom destituto
il;;bj"A
1o ;";;rhrr?-;t it;t ""i,6". SlAs for tho accorolnodation of _cattle thus
pii*;i**dt;il-teir,g-to""d*"d.
Up to'the 7th Ja,nua,ry 1939 some 4,22t1. apioals had bem
'solected and purchieed f., [n"
450 transierred to the Cattle Farm' Thie will
"i-p,'i".t"aiog
a*i"g tfiu curront fnoncial yeac' on 7th Janua'ry, 1939
nt. azi,soT
;;il ;-";#;did
of

Contentrotdan mm,p lor
cowe and vounc etook oito'od

"f of bkuao and 7,000 lmrbi in'stock.
there were 4000 mauude
for the
I gimils,l oa,urp has been startod at Govenrment Cattle Farm, Eissar, to provide
maintenanco of 2,000- heade of cattle. Thie according to th-e -Directo-r, Yeterinary Sewices, i8
likoly to cost Rs. i,16,000 of vhich Rs. 68O00 wi1 be required during the cunent year.

6.

Beti,ef

Worka.-Bv the declaration of famine in the Eissar district all test wortg

eftom;;ic;1il;;o-u iuri"i#orte.
,r"i,""tt*afig-""Uuf ;;;d. A

Bv the end of the first week of January 1939, 77,000 workers

'of Bs.

10,70,000 has been

allott6d for relief workein'

"r*
tLie district duriog tho curront ym,r.
'' A declaration of famine also necegsitated the payment of the dependents' and r9q!-qay
allowanoeg. These wero uUo*"4 *itn effect from Deteinber l2th. A stm of Rs. 2,00,000 haebeen eanctioned for the purpose.
For &ohtak district, a suEi of Rs. 60,000 hae been allotted for teet works for tho present.
ttro euch wo"ku rr" i" p"og".ts in the Jhajjar tahsil. - Durlng the wee,k ending 7th January 1939,
24,196 persons were eirpl6yed giving an-Lverage of 3,456 persotrs per diem'
6, Wagei eaale.--Ehe scale of wages prescribed inthe Punjab Fa-ile code has boen'
raieed in tho'case of closg one Iabourers f;o-'R". 0-t-4 to 0-2-0 per diem, with a corresponding
increase in the wagee of other classes of labourers.
7. Sratuitous retie!.-Io. the Eissar district a gum of Rs. 40,00O has been sanctioned fon
gratuitoue relief.
8. St1d, ba1t8.-L gum of Rs. 40,000 has been ganctiouod for the maintenance of ,stud
bulls, both for Eissar and Rohtak.
9.

Spinni,ng cwtres.-A gum of Rs.-1,96,000 has belp ellotted for the purpose of spinning
at uriitnblu-pl"rous in the Eissar disfrict to provido work for womon itcll.di,lag purdah
more corrtr€s ra
twahin ladiee. Tweity-two centres alo functioning at present' Oponing
-29,854 of
persons woro on tho
"O-ro'-g th" *eet ending 7ti' Jaiuary 1939,
u"d""
centreg
booLe

"o".ia*riio".
ofthe
spinning centres.

A eupervisor with technical experience in tho Co-operative Department has been tleta,iled
for the superv"ision of these centres,
A sum of Rs. 10,000 has been allotted for similar relief in the Bohta,k district, and a eum
of Rs. 2,000 in the Gurgaon district.

10.

Altpeala

for charitg etc.-As a result of appeals made by

the_

commi.sionor, A-b3!P

ih" Co"""."or for charity, a Chalitablo Relief tr'uad has been gpened. Up
to the 3rd Januar! 1939, subscriptioue totilled Rs. 18-,664_-8-3, Allotments to the extent of
of
n . it,Oif-[r""-[*;;;a; io t*ilr;f sub-committees for the prepgali-og_anil dietribution
iaz";iiia-wirm
ip to24th December 1538,3,6t67a?Aia, 30 blankets, 3I7 patlded
"t;ahifi;.
waistcoats 769 shfuts
urrdsso ihadara had been prepared and distributed.
aad His ErcJ11to"y

No tuition or hostel fee will bo charged for six months froni studonts belongiog-to the
HissardistrictantlBowa,titahsilof the Gur:gaon district studying in Government IndustriBl'

Bchool or Institute in the Punjab.

Certain railway administrations have beeu requested to allow the -trangpolt an{ c-9o'
by phflanlhropic portsons. So fa,r tho East Indian

oession rates of grah[ and clothes donated
Railway has allowed thie conceseion.

The Board of Management of the Indian Peoples pamine Truat hes grven a grant of,
Bs. 40,000 which has been illotted to tho digtricte as follows :Rs.

Eissar
Rohtak
Glurgaoa
Karnal

27,il0
7,500
2,600

2,600
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some of tho

y.llsgot

-wbore thoro is soa.rcity

ddrinkiag

,Ti1"i"'Hffi.,ffi Hli.H'#lilEH#H;:f #,f,"f*"t#Sim
&om-thesirhind canal" British and-poti"in siito wnt""-"o"r"..-iiia

d"_ if," w"stem Jumna
Caual. The Patiola Gibvenrment [as beoa n ii"ynprt-u-"u" i"a inttiif,tre'have
done all
p*j.rb covegrnlnt iugeifinlwator tothe ponae forwiitilu-po"lot
X^1T:f::".^t"h:!f-!h:
uovommert ,s extremely gratoful to Fie Eighnegs the Mrheraja of'patiala.
objootod to canal wator-passing through thoir chauols for those ponda.
.r-r^*s"o^T:.ryop.lo
uroeB h&Yo been issued to talsilda,rs aakirg thon to-persuado theso poople rn
tho caual inigatcd
to a,Ilow tho ueo of their woter_oourris 1q1 Griiig theso ponds.in T;r;ftirg*;;;i;

areae

supply water for the use of oattle eto.

12. Be*il tnou,ui,-Tho Agrioultural Dopertmont is arrauging for aeod toocevi.
firll remissioa oa foddor crope in the distriot of Eissar,
-13. Abiana remi,ssior.8.-Beeides
i".ludin-C-Delhi

P.orid*hi;h

Karaal,

a,ro gorved

P-hl*_yl havo.sarlotioaed fiilI re-uaion on oottoo in tho Ilieeir
distriot a,trd ha11 rouies6;
YII:TBert
w.oere neoo^8s€ry, rn the Rohtak
by fhe tvestera Jumna Caaa.l,

and Ka,rnal districts. The Govornment havo firrther roduced
2-8-0 to Ro. l-4-0) rho aiiana,rutn for the fodder crops (rand 1938-89) wiioh
l{^"*:^"_qt!9m ne.
beiDg Bown. Thie is intended to eucourage the sowing-of iodder crops.' More.
T:-Y}_oI_,,
"ow have saactio-nod as a special case,
over,
uovernment
the isseeement oT oats sowu atring rard
1938'39 on the whole of the westertr.ruina CunJi"cluding D;hj;;o-"j"";,-attho
reduced
fodder ratoe of Re. I-4-o-per
Apart
tom
thig
ii r* [*""a.iii"? fir"C;""*-""t that half
!cre.
loe remEsron oI abiataa be-allovod__on
cotton crop on tho noa-peronnial-channels of the Sirhind
canal,-

Bhatinda divieion in tho Irissar aigtriot.' rm uoitud p"""t"; c;ornment have
ffeld to fi6ld inspoction of crops oo the Ag"a-c""ri ir-ii" Girigaon districr in
-hrw,raba
remission. &sia€s this the
]f!fj:o*sturate qem&go dotre, with a viow to granting

iffill.:.i:yl

uruEeo ffovrnces Govemment have agreed to reduoo the obrlaaa ratos

for

the foddor sown ia the

t" rabi,
(oiz. the
9yqr:X+_.1^1:t,"1t*gqtgtytn"=Egr-"';"t
se. l-4-u mstead of rte. l-8-0 peraere for flow irrigation aad -t_eB8-BO
Re.

acre for

lift irrigationl. This

charge wiu bo
0-g-0 inetead of RoI0-12-0 per

likely to cost oveii0 lakhe.
A etatemont showing the total-cost of v&dous forus of relief measureg including cammitmonts for ttre current year, "but exclurling auspension ana re-;*ion of iantl-oe"ua""
aad. abiana,
aDo rorusarorxl of tamoti, ie attachod.
i1!

?hore will be no closuros of the Wostem Jumao Csnal unloes weethor poruits and unloss
there is any emergent work neediag one; lut
i. fuov" at presoat.

"o*
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BUPNOSUNT.ITION OX' IJANDOWNERg AND TENANTS
Or I.TUOSIA,NA DISIR,IO!
REGARDING FAITJURE OF TEEIR CNOPS.

*{110. chaudtrri Muhammad Hasaan
: will the rrouourabre Minister of Bevenue be pleasetl to state(o) the aumber of vill,ages in the r.rudhiana distriot whore the
last
crops failed on account of want of rain *i tn. pr"p*
fwf
time, and t'he rabi, crops have not beon ro*o o, are not'iid.ii
to be sown ;
(b) whether Government intend to grant remission of land. rovenue
to the landowners and tenants wbose khari! orops have
eitherfailed oYab-icropsare ngt
!k9ry to be"sown through
want of rains in the area mentionett
in" (oi- ;-"
G) whether it is a fact that sevoral ropresontations about the damage
done to the orops wore mad.e 6y the randowners and. teuants
of different villages in question to tne colrootor, r-.,udhiana
;
(d) if so, the action taken by him on those representations
;
(e) the names of'suoh land.owners and. tenants tahsil.wise anil
with full
address may kindly be laid on the table for the iuformation
of
the House ?

,Pqllmgntary- Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ari Khan) : The rabour
rnvolved in the collection of the information will not be commensurate
witb the advantages to be gained by it.
chaudhri Muha-'*ad Hassan : was it not possible for the Govern.
ment to look into thekhasra g,iritawrt and find out'?
Premier: If my honourable friend wourd analyse the cost would
fndthatan averagequestionofthis kind costs over Bs. 400, he
and thie
would probabl;, cost half a lakh of rupees.
Parliarentary secretary: I[ay r clraw the attention of the houourable member to part (e) which a,sks the names of such land owners and
tenants tahsilwise and with full address ? rn part
of in" qrestion th;
honourable member asks the number of villagei i; 1rj
ih" i;;hiana
rt is very difficult for Government to coleot uil th" .t"lirtit.r.- - district.
chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : what about the action taken on the
representation ? rs it correct that you havo received. a ropresentation from
the district board ?
.. Parliamentary secretary: Government did not consider it in
the publjc rnterest to give that information.
Lrogs guMpnED BY OERTATN vIrrrJAGEs rN TEE l-ruogrere DrgrRrcr oN AooouNs
or ovDBFLooDrNG or Buore Nlr,n.

*38t0.
Muhammad- Hassan
: will the rlonourabre Minis-'ter of Bevenuechaudhri
---bo pleased
16

sials-

(a) how many villagos in the r,udhiana distriot suffered. loss on aooount
of the overflooding of Sutlej River, Budha Nala, aud the Grey
Canal Ferozepore-Lrudhiana-this year ;

?98
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(b) the total amount of loss suffered. by the lantllord.s and. tenants
of the saitl distriot which has been compensatetl for either
in the shape of remission of lantl revenue or eny other relief ;
(c) whether the Collector ooncerned himself visiteal ell the villager
where damage was reported. in the Lutlhiana district ;
(d) the number of aores or btghas under the klwrd,l cops last yoar
antl. druing the eurrent year, separately ;
(e) the estimated, nomal produoe of the khnrdl orop last yea,r, and,
the estimated proiluce of the khfrrdl orop d.uring the ourrent
yean ?

Parliamentary S6cretary (Raja Ghazanfar AIi Khan) : (c) Three
villages suffered from overflooding of Grey Canal, while eight villages surtainsd some loss due to floods in the Sutlej river.
(b) The land revenue of the villages affeoted by flootls ie fluotuating
and the question of its remission will be ilealt with in d.ue oourse. 'A st'm
of Rs. 500 has, however, been paid to the suffererg from the Ret[ ,Cross
tr'unds.

(c) Yes.
(d) and (e) Not available at preeent.

to

Chaudhri MuhammadHassan : Ilow long will it take the Goverirmmt
that each agriculturist is entitleal to suoh and suoh oompouss,-

deoide

tion

?

Parliamentary Secretary: Tho Govsrnment has under oonsider,
ation tho quostion of granting remissious.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: Eow long has this been untter the
oonsideration of Govemment ?
Padiamentary Secretary: This will not remain under oonsider.
etion for very long.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasean:

I

want

to know

how loug the Gov'

ernment has been oonsidering the question.

Parliamentary Secretary:

I

think

it

is since tbe last month ol

BO.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: Is the Government aware tilet
this question of loss arose in the month of May or June last ?
Parliamentary Secretary s I have already replied that the question
of grant of remission is under the consideration of Government. I oannot
,add anything more to what I have said.
Lala Duni Chand : Is the Govornment aware of the saying.r23 0..;r r;5.11 ,;k Dr.$ EJ/ri r:lf ;t .:hri U
Appr,roANrg ron Tecoevr lroeNs rN DrsrnroT lruourere.

*3811. Chaudhri Muhammad Haesau :'Will the Eonourable 'Minister of Bevenue be pleased to state(o) the total amount oI taocavi allotted to t[e Ludhiana distdot
for d.igtribution during the ourrent year and the last year ;
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[Ch. Muha--ad, Hassan.-l
(b) the lrames of the persons who were grauted taocavi loras with

their full aildress ;

"

(o) the_number of applications submitted by the zamindgrs for taocavi
loons iu all the three tahgils of the l_rudhiana tlistriot ;

(d) how many applioations out of the total number wero refused. ;
(e) the namos-with the add,ress of ths applioants whose applications
were retused ?
.

ParliqaeTlary..Secrglary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : \a)

statement is laid on the table.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: Is

r

A

it a faot that a meagro sum of

tacoavi was allotted to the land owners of the rrudhiana district

Parliamontary Socretary

to'e\

?

That is a matter of opinion.

chaudhri Muhammad Hassan:

Does the Government, oonsider the

amount allottetl sufficient for the neods of the district

?

Parliamentary Secretary: There is a large resorve with the comof divisions and the financial commissionors for tho purposo.

missioners

ft

the oolleotors of districts make out, a c&se, they get the funds they ieed.

of

Lrudhiana did make out a case

Chaudhri Muha-'-ad Hassan:

Is it

a fact that the Collector

?

- -Parliglgenlary [Secretary r If he has made out a c&so,
doubt that the Commissioner will pay the amount needed.

f

have

nL

Chaudhri Muhanmad Hagsan I Eas the 0olloctor's report reached

the Government

?

Parlianentary Secretar]:

question.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava:

mended by the Colleotor for taccavi

I

am

Ma;,

afraid

I

require notice of the

I know what, amount, was recom-

?

_ -. Parliamentary Sgcqetary: ^ As a matter of fact the report of the
Collector does not come before the Government . It goes to the Commissioner
in the normal oourse of things and if the commissioner considers that some
more allotment is required he approaches the Government. Government
doos

not allot tacoavi by districts, but only bv divisions and it is the com

missioners who allot by districts.

Dn Gopi Chand B.halSava: -.Has the Commissioner sent in an.y
report rogarding the need of bvery district
in his division in the matter o1'
ttpo*vi ?
Pailiom:ntary Secretary: f
:

-.

r.

require notice.
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Iilomos of tho persons who

wore granted t&ccsvi
loans with their

Es*€ *

full

addreeg.

(ii)

ames widh

E€

!E,gEE

IEECE
o

88.

':A

l.

1038.3e

2,

X'atch Muhammad, son

.

nefueed.

o E'
o
A
€a

Eo
H

E

6

l.

ll

of Amir Ati, Rawat
of village Rawat.

Shiv Nand, son of Na.
dhaa Singh, Jot of
village

3.

27

Glaarda,

addreg*

opplioations were

4

3

ths

of tihe opplicants whoso

.

l{r EtE

.l
1e37.38

E.s,
l€
to @E
lf ueEE

EEEgi
H
(0

E

i:g*E

2,

fndar Siugh and Ja.
gindar Singh, sons
of Eazoro Singh,

Jat of

villaco

Chandu, son

ofKha-

Silon Kalan.
zaa Sirigh, Jat of

'Sillage Ranion.

Bana.

3.

Abilulleh, gon of Bahmatulloh, Rawat of
village Rawot.

Kaku Singh, son of
Kahan Singh, Jat
of villago Khekha,t.

4.

Suoha Singh, son of
Difls1 gingh, Jot of

villago

MangU

,

4. Ala Singh,

Nichi.

6. Aieib Singh, son of
![ittr, ilat ofvil]age

aon of

Buta Singh, Jot
of village Jodhpur.

6.

Inder Singh, son of
R,oda, Jat of vil.
lage Bhotaa.

Glura.

6. &mat lfh&n, Bolr of
Bst€h Uuhsmmod
Khon, Bajput of
village Talwandi

6. Eira Singh,

7.

7. Jiwan Singh, son of
Ilardum Singh,
Jat of vitlage

eon of

Atar Singh, Jat
of village Bhairo
Muna.

Rai.

Dullah, son of Muhammad Bux, Gujar of
village Agwar Guj-

Bhrrndur.

r&n.

8.

Chhajja snd Rahmat,
sons of Bharnbu
Khan, Rajput of
village Ghurala.

8. I)arbara Singh, Bon
of Rattan Singh,
Jat of village
Pandori.

0. Ram Rattan, sori of
Mangal gingh, Jat

of villago Bharowal Ka1an.

10. Jamal Khan, ron of
RahmetAliKhan,
Rajput of village
Ealwara,
ll. Eazera Singh, gon of
,

Jitran Singh,

Jat,

of rrillego Ohrmon.

i,:".---::.lj-.:.r:r . . l::j.l-;1.L .":d
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t830. Master Kabul Singh: Will the llonourahle

Ministor for

Eevenue be pleased to state whethor he has recently reoeiyod a represontation

{rom 279 residerts of Bilga, tlistriet Eloshiarpur, for ths reduction in the
tevenuo and water rates for the khariJ crop this )rear; if so, the aotion,

if

an-v, taken thereon ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : Bilga is
in the Jullundur distriot, and a roprosontation has beon recoiveil from the
residents of various villages, incluiling Bilga, in this ilistrict.
The question of granting relief is undor oonsidoration.

Abiana is, howgver, not charged
that district.

Master Kabul Singh

,deration?

:

in

Jullundur, as no canals exist in

How long will

Parliamentary Secretary:

I

it

oontinue

to be under oonsi-

have already saitl that the matter is
I hope that Government will aome

under consideration of Government.
to a flual decision in March.
Or,o

Aro Nsw CslxNnrr rN rEE Fnnoznponu Drsrnrcr.

{'3851. 2nd Licutenant Bhai Fateh
Ians Singh

,able Minister for Revenue be pleased

to state-

:

WiIl the lfonour-

(o) whether it is a faot that a small ohannel yieliling 100 mols of water
is being taken out of the Doomwal tail in tho Forozepore
district ;
(b) whother there exists an old channel on the Kcitla Branoh near
Bhatinda having bridges, eto., whiah connoots most of the
villages designed to be connocted by the new channel ;
(o)

if the

&ns'wor to (a) anti (b) above be in tho affirmative, the reasons
for not using the old and already oxisting channel ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali Khan)
(b)

No.

:

(o) Yes.

The existing channel serves only a few villages.

(c) The existing channel is an escape channel at, the tail of the kotla
Branch of the Patiala State and gets intermittent, varying supplies only
when surplus to the requirements of the State. By extending tho Doomwala Minor it is proposed to give regular perennial supply to about 26
.baroni, villages which have no sourco of irrigation and not evon drinking
water supplY.
Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan: Does Government proposo to give any
,compensation to those who have suffered on account of the change of the
"courie of this nullah ?

Pirliamentary Sicretary

: I

want notioe of the quostion.

STABBED. QUEEIIONS

,

Guxt'or
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*3899. Crntfi Sodhi Harnam Singh I Will the Ilonouable Minisfor
Bevenuo be pleased to stateter
(o) total amount of iagdre usually granted every year ;
(a) total amount of the permanent muafi of the land revenue granted
'
in the year 1987 ;
(c)' names with amounts of those who have b991 Sranted' iagira afi'
muafts over Bs. 500 tturing the year 1937 ?

Parlianentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) :

'Rs. 5,000.

(b) Nir.
(c) Nil.
Lala Drmi

(cr)

,,:
Chand:

itgfrsli;rrig;;"tr

c,t

Does the Government consider the creation of
revenue a burden on the kisans or zamin-

land

dars ?

Parlianentary Secretary : That is a matt'er of opinion ?
Munshi Hari tal3 Does Government propose to abolish this

of jagirs

I

system

?

chaudhri Muhammad Hassan : Is it a faot that the

oreatee discontent among zamindars

grant, of. jagi'rs

?

Lal'tr Deshbandhu Gupta: Is the Parliamentary seoretary- in

posit-ion1o

st;d;huth""-rrio"g

a

these granteeg thoro are persons who be'

long to scheduled classes ?
Parliamentary secrctary : If the honourable momber gives notice,
I sh&tt be abld to colleot the information for him'
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta Eas the Government set out any prin*
ciple on which lbese iag'trs are distributetl ?
Parliamentary secretary s Yes, publio service (laughtu).
Lala Duni chand : May r know the precise publio servioe for whioh
iagirs wero granted this year ?
Parliamentary secretary s It will be a waste of time of this llouse
rendered by the twentg persons to whom
' to b-e;;;;ili"g'tU.- suiric.
the Government gavo the iagi,rs.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Does the publio -gervico rsferred to -by
tUe purfiu,maT*y--S;;ii,ry includ"- o"tr-yiog of repo^rts to the poliae
against political oifenders and against Congress workors ?
colleague' n{i*
Parlianentary
,
-frtrU-ooai Secretary s As my honourable
is Teant.by
know'what
not
tto
we
rrlii-J*ti"raay,
U"q[oof
'B;ttt
rllpqUrio &ryig" if somebodv T"p-919 to the police
pofili"qf workers.
ig"i"Si the contluot a"a U.n,ioio* of batt characters and oriminals'
sardar sohan si"gh tosh: Is sycophanoy oonsitleretl a publio
' servioe ?
0
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Munshi Hari Lal : Is this system ofyogirs a relic of old days ?
Parliamentrry Segyetary : If !y the expression 'relic of old days,
my friend mea,ns that it was started before this Government came into
power, my answer is 'yes'.

Lala Duni Chand: Do_the public services referred to by the parliamentary secretary include tho securing of evidence, in many casos of
false evidence, in courts ?
Parliamentary Secretary : That is entirely vrong.
Chaudhri lltsftamrnad Hassan 3 Do they include presenting addresses
to ministers when they pay visits ?
Parliamentary Secretary: If the honourablo ministers deserve
pe-rs-on who p-resents an address enumorating the grievancos
addresses,
-the
of the public. and drawing the attontion of the ministors to those [rievances
would be doing a public service.
_
. S1rdry Kapoor Singh: Is it public service to defend the present
Unionist Government ?
Parliamentary Secretary: Thero are other public. seryices besides
that.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Do these grantees ineludo some of tho
appror'ers who have given evidence in politioal oases ?
. Parliamentary Socretary: To the best of my knowledge, I think

it

is wrong.

Chaudhri Muhammad Hassan: Is it a fact that complainants in
political cases have been granted,jagirs this year?
Parliamentary Secretary : No.
Dt Gop, Chand.Bhargava:_ Does it constitute a public service to
a Unionist candidato in an election ?
help
.
Parliapentary SecretaJV: ft may or may not be so, but the poiot
is that jagi,rs are not granted on this score.
Dr, Gopi Chand Bhargava: But is it public service ?
Parliamentary Secretary : To some it appears and to others
it does not appear to be public servico.
Lala Deshband.hy 9optp: Ditl the Ilonourablo parliamenta4v Secretary p"t^Es own.olaim in view of the sorviees he has rendered. cluriig the
election of Bao Pohop Singh ?
Parliamentat'y Secretary : f am too modest for that.
IxeucunerroN oF Ceprrs, Bpsnnvn FuNo.
*3900. CaptEiq Sodtri Hanam Singh: Will the Honourable Minigter for Binance be qleased to state whether the Punjab Governmerrt has
inaugurated a oapital roserve fund ; if so, the total adount of the ild
whore that has been deposited ?
""d
The lronourable Mn Manohar LiI i rhe- reply is in the .negative.
rt is not understood what the houourable mombei me&ns by ,t" iapital
reservo fund."
1l
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Gaptein Sorlhi Harnam Singh: May I enquire vhother the Gov'
ernment has any such fund ?
1t p.u.

Minister: There is no such fund that I am aware of.
Gaptain Sodhi Harnam Sinsh: I understand there wes a proposal
-!o grve some lakhs of rupeee fromlhis fund to the Municipal Committoe of
L,ahore.

Minister : I am not awaro of any fund from whioh a,Iry emount was to
''Ie givon to the municipality. If th; honourable member lets me know
-yhat he means by "capital reserve fund", I might be able to sey som+
$rng about it. f am not, taking advantage of any loose words on his part.
'[here
is no such fund or no
remotely.

funi of the kind which

I

can so describe ovetr

E.tnr,y orrogunu or Gnoy CANlr,s rN X'onoznpoRE Drsrnror.

*3901. Captain Sodhi Harnam Singh: Will the Ilonoursble Minis'
-ter for Revenue kintlly state whether he is aware of the fact that, on aecoont
"of the early olosure of most of the Grey Canals in Forozepore distriot, crops
.of thg zamindars have been ruiqed ; if so, the steps the Government proposeq
to take to give relief to the zamindars who have suffered loss on acoount oI
the said olosure3 ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar

Ali

Khan)

:

Certaia

oanals ceased to flow prematurely owing to scarcity of rain and the abnormat

fall in the Sutlej Biver, whioh f-eeds the Grey Canals. Crops afrected were
very carefully inspected and remissions will be given, where necessary.
Chaudhri ffiqf,arrrn6d Hassan: But the remission l0as not been
far. Is it also under the consicloration of the Governmont ?
Secretary: The time for granting remissions is
- _Parliqmentary
fixed
and in spite of my friendis display of anxiety the Government will
give them at the due time.
Chaudhri Muhammad Hasean: When was the damage oaused ?
given so

SThat was the month ?

'Coupr,efxrs AcAINgr Perwenrs rN Hrssen Drsrnror oyEB DrsrBrBurrott
oF Tecoevr l-ro.l,Ne.
r'3994. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the Eonourable Minister
for Revenue be pleased to state whether any complaints regartling distri.
. bution of taccavi against patwaris were maile reoently by the zamindare
,oI the Ilissar dishict to the Deputy Commissioner, IIisBar ; if sq how many
. such complaints were mado aud

Parliamentary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar

part.-Ya.

I
Ali Khan) :

the action taken thereon

t

?drsl

;

Seconil gtart.-Two complaints. One was fountl to be bas'eless antl th6
sther is el,ill unden enquiry.
' Khan,Sahib Chaudhri Sfib Dad Khan: Ie it a faot that thore'ii
, a serious complaint against.tho patwari of Barwala $yedan in the fiirigdi
tahsil and of village Nator in ths Siroa tahEil ? If so, whet no{ridt ris tsken ?

c2
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This does not arise out of the question.

Drsroseg oF rEE DnlrNeon Wernn or L^e.sonn Mu^xrolper,
AREA.

*3995. Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the Honourable Minister
of Public Works be pleased to state the method in which the drainage water
of Lahore IVlunieipal aroa under the new drainage scherne is intended to
be disposetl of

?

-

Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammad) :
ground sewers leading to dispo.sal works in which it is proposed

By under'

to

employ

the bio-aeration method. The effiuent after being rendered innocuoug

rill

be discharged into the river Ravi, except for the quantit5. which can be
utilized for irrigation purposes. The solids will also be used for manure,
and the rest disposed of in suitable depressions.

Begum Rachida Latif

Baji: Will

underground drains be con-

structerl within the old city of I-.,ahore as well

?

Parliamentary Secretary: If the honourable lady member would
wait a little the information which she seeks will be given in reply to another
guestion very shortly.
Begum Rashida Latif

Baii; But I

would request the honourable

ParUamentary Secretary to give me the necessary information just now.
:

Parliamentary Secretary : Underground drains cannot be constructwithin the walled city aecording to the expert advice.
Begum Rashida Latif Baii: How will Lahore be turned into a
paradibe then ?
ed

Parliamentary Secretary: f have already asked the honourable
lady member to wait a little as detailed information is going to be put before
the House in reply to anothor question.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: S'ill the water of the drains be made
innocuous and how ?
Parlianentary Sectetary ! I would request the honourable'member
to give a fresh notice if he wants further details.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Will the filthy water of the L,ahore
drains be thrown into the river and ultimately into the canals where it may
be usod for drinking PurPoses ?
Parliamentary Secretary: It will be soientifically treated before
put
into the river.
it is
Dr- Gopi Chand Bhargava: That is what I asked in the beginning
abbut its being made innocuous. Will that frlthy water also contain
blood in it ?
Parliamentary Secretary : My honourable friend is a doctor aud.
ahould know better the faot that dirty water of the draius can be scienti.
.fioally treatod and made harmless.
j.
, Ihr Qopi Chand Bhargava : Eow will it be done so ?
-J

,

,: .',
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Parlianentary secrctary' : Detailswillbeprovidetlif thehoroulable
'frientl gives proper notice. !' : I {
, Ih. Gopi Chand Bhargava: tr{I {uestion wos whether blooit wilIi
elso be inclutled in that dirty water ?
.ParliapentarySecretary:Thatt,ooeanbescientiffoallytreated.
'' I)r. Goni Chand Bhargava: The question is whether blootl' will
.also flow in ihat water into the river and the eanalg ?
. Parlianentary Secretary : I have- already toltl my honourable
'fieud that its impurities would be removed'
secretarT
Ih. Gopi ciand Bhargava, . wfl should the honourablo
ilirtv
know
I
ask'
not
tlo
I
t"y i-o p"t fiil;t;;";h ; q*;tion tLat
the
into
flow
also
will
if
bloott
i
inquire
water can be *"a" In"o."o"r].itirty water.
poienti'
Parliamentary Secretary : I say it wiII be mado harmless by
river'
the
no*"ioto
to
'to t'reui*e* u.trr" itT. iir"*.d
l

Df.GopiChandBhargava:DoesthehonourablePerliamentary
.S."""-[*iy o"iria.r
riJ"a-fr-uts airty I It is never batt in one's botly' ,fhe
-whether-ii;tli
qrlrti""tir
;; i"to'tn" canals and people will drink it along

:

I woulil submit that

in the first instanoe
any mo:o
irrigation
tUe iirty *at"i"t in" arii"r ,iiti be supplied for
1nd !!
naturally
will
antl
river
the
io-wartts
otiiirrirri"r, in.o it ;ili t. directel
, go into the canals ?
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: Can blood also be made fit for tlrint'

Parliameutary secretarT

.ing

purposes

?

Kre.ax Sosoor,s aND PBr:gDNon

or Por'ron

rN

suor Bosoorrs'

*S906.Dr.GopiChanrlBhargava:WilltheEonourablePremic
.be pleasetl to state(a) whether . Government is aware that Kisan sohools hait been'
in the-provinoe ig the' ygar'
o"gu*r"d
PJryes
"i1lo"t"t
on behalf of the Agrarian
Narain
Brij
f.ot"*o,
1S-AZ_A8 [y
Iastitute,-Punjab ;
the porioe was deputeil by the -deputy oommisbioryrs..of
-";il;--aiJtri.t.
*' *h;t#
to be pr.r.ot at the iim-e ot leotgres by the
te*cnet.o.ptofessors ii these sohools; if so' the'rdasonr.

(b)

therefor;

(e) whether such a sohool has now been started in Lrehore -Citi u'
bqen tteputetl to be
*h.tn"t the police
weu, ai-J tf
so,
sehools ; and,
bai6
the
present *i lhe time of lectures

;;,

ieagons for the

ir

\1

if

same ?

(c) Yes' i
Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmootl) :
(D) antt (c). Police reporters were deputetl at -oertain plaoes only;
,incluiins lrah'oie. fhis wai done in ortler to ascertain what exactty vec
,taught a--t these &isan sohools.
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Ksturt

onoes rN

Bevenue be pleased to state--

'

(a) ufiether the Government

is

a,w&re

of

the

faot that, owing to

dra-ught,_there has been very-ritile .rop i" iul e.rii"u"
airTtii
and the
in-tnr*
----u
rh*i{. crop for 1g6g has ooripreterv-i"il.a

,tlqos where therels no canal
;
@) whether the above-mentioned failure of

'

arop-s has been brought
to the notice of the Government by resoroliorspassed
in arifrer.
ent pubric meetings in which the pubric aemandid
fufl remissioa
of the laad,:evenue ; if so, the'steps G;;.r;;uii-.iilffi;
to take in the matter ?

Parliamentarysecretaay. (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan)
that the a,nswer to this.question is irot yet roady.
ApprrroAnrorvg

ro* go,or,A*gurrt

*Nllz. sardar

"**
Lyer,r,pun.

Kishan

singh will the

to state(c) whether it is a fact that th"

Bevenue be pleased

Krr,r,..

Gr*

: I regret

X,uno Tnusr,

Honourabre Minister for

.D.eputy- commissionor, Lyalpur,
who is the chairman or rhe xitti
citt Fr"d i;;;re;uit"a'tu,
gpplications.for sr4orarship of such students ;;;d" efigibre
forschorarship o-n the grounds..that thei*ittug", had
tiken
part in the L,yallpur_Moga agitation ;

(D)

the part which those studonts took in the aforesaid agitation
and, in case the-y did not take- par! in the said-agit"tri",
l[e

re&son for punishing them for the misdeeds of otheis
;
(o) whether rules of the Killa Gift x'und rrust empower
the chairman
to stop someboily,s scholarship by way of punishment ?

Parliamentanr,sqc.{et3ry (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan) : schora,rlhip: pta out of xitta ciii rria'i".b-e iro award.d t.y ;il1isrees of the
Fund, after qonsidering the claims_of students from all
to nrles lramed for the purpose.
";*;;i;i"r, ,"u:Lri
appears, however, i"il."qriri;,
ffi;;
-rt
that applicotions from itudcnts beroriging q
iy
tne Moge
ogitation were not accopted. Governheit hil;;;;r;
"il"eg;'rfi".ted
tnui iui* matter
shpll not be taken into cinsideration in awarai"[,;hr;;i;;.
, . (b)-Government has no-particulars of the part takon uy uoy studente.
tn the Moga ogitation in L,yalipur.
(o) No.
ZAlarxpeas

or

vrrJr,aco BAEuaNrwlr,e.

i4013. sardar Kishan
!i"gh : will the Honourable Mruieter for,
Ieveuy!^be pleased to stato whet[er it is a faot tuat a- remission ot

2,190 wes proposed
Bahrnani!o be- grqnted to the zamindarr of
1ala, by Governmoat, but this has sinee been withheld ; "ilrgo
if so] reasons for,

11

the seme ?

BTABBED QI'USTIONB AND

8B

ANBWIBS.

Parliamentary secretaqy (Baja. Ghazanfar

ali Khall)-:

The illc;

ttict iu'wuicU-vilioie E;ilil;ria iJ sit"eted and tfie uatrue of the demand
If the quesl;hi.h thu-re.iriioo iu question relatos have not, been stated.iuthe
Amrit'
;idffil;ii;i;;Jr.;eiue demands of village Bahmaniwala,
ser district, t'he answer is in th€ negative.

Ksenls

LABouR

ron Seaoen Ssexren SrNos'

*{011. sardar Partab singh: '[vill the Ilonourable Minister of
X5""il b; pf"u*a to rt"i"-it ffia* Shankar,Bi.S!, fleoretary-, Shiromani
AaJaD"i of .l*nnut Dhahewel, aonviotetl uniter 124'A from the Amritsar
Osfiot was evor

gtrtenl&,aras labo*r

in the Lahore Central Jail ?

darlt T::
.Tie Hono,rrable Mr. Manohar LaI: Yes' for f99r
has srnce
kharases
ot
labour
Manual
1938.
July,
the igi[ to tne 2gth of
been abolishetl.

Kgenm RAUNr oN Drper,pun AND Kseprn

CeNar's'

'i40{0. Mahant Girdhari Dae : will the llonourable Minister of'
Bevenue be pleaseil to state(c)whether.itisafaatthatt.helastdateforenteringtheklwrif

,o*nn o 7h" Dipalpur and Khattir canals in the khartJ lil*a
is 30th of SePtember ;
(b) whether Govornment is awars t'hat somrc rabi crops &re Bown
about the 15th of Septomber such as sag ln$ grams'- etc'''

aud they aro entered'by the canal patwari into tbe khasro
of khmi,J ;
(c) whether it is a faot that the crops-mentioned i+ p3tr (!) are suU'
Beque"tly re-entered into theklmsta olrubi after the sOth of
Se[tembir bY the Canal Patwari;
(d) whether it is a fact that at the calculation of the irrigated ar.ea
of a certain outlet the are&B on crops mentioued in part (b)
are ealculatetl twice and the figures of irrigation beosme more
than theY actuallY are ?

:

ParliancntarySecretary(BajaGhazanfarAliKhon):(o)Yes.
(b) Yes.
(o) Yee.
(d) No. Such rabd crops though originally entered.in klyardf.\n**f
ass"ssed in the kh;if *ninun'i,"and in calculating the irrigated'
ioi
bre
in khari,J arr,d. rabi, are taken into"
erea of an outlet o"fy
"r"ur"assessed

eooount.

Bln Ksenrr C'tN'l'r's'
*{1t41. Mahanr Girdhari Dat : WilI the Eonou:able Minister of
Blenue be pleased to st*te(o) whether it is a faot that on the Nili Bar Klwri,J canals round done
Rluxr

.

DoNE

rll

Nrr,r

of August or september is entersd by the canal
hhasra otkhari'J ;
the
into
Patwa,ri

in the

-""tu
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[Mabant Girdbari Des.]
(b) whether it is a fact that the rauni_?entioned. in part (o)
is sub-

of

-- ---,

September;

(c) whet-her it is a fact that after the 20th of september
the amount
of waterin the suilej becomes yery s*ar'rnd khariJ on"""ur,
are run by rotation and thus the minors and sub-minors
are
run by.tulms oytlg to this shortage of water, and za_;rdars
are unabre to c,ltivate some of their lands o"
*ni.u ,""pr"s
canar water in the month of August or before
the 15th of
September was put ,

.

@ whether it is a fact that on the rand in which rauni mentioned.
in parts (a), (b)
acre
3ld (r) was done, a ta* oi Lo" ffi"" per -;;
is charged as abi,ana
on it for not serving in"-iiut r;p

account of the shortage of water supply
;
(e) if the answer* to (o), (b), (c) and (d) be in the affirmativo,
the action
the Government proposes to tale to
"edress-[e--g.ievanaes of
the zamindars in respect of the above-name
r

aiid""

yrr.Prrfir-entary Secretary (Raja Ghazanfar Ali Khan)

,,

(c)

.Tnis.

:

(a) anrl

(b)

may happen in some exceptionar years when supprv
in the river

lalls suddenly.

F,r: 1. per acre. such raru,rai, is dono not mere-ro t"i p""pr'"irg land for the
following raal but, in many ceses crop rotation ,uqoir*, thai
fierd may bo
ploughed inkhariJ and refi uncurrivated tiil th; i*tiniii
Jrd
*rt.r
is made use of in the interest of curtivatio"
",
vsu i.t"rioratiou
sr
of land, its assessment is justified.
""d;-;;;ilri
".-vr
(e) Does not arise.
Pnp'unnNrrArJ T*EAT,ENT rN REcaRD To warE* supply
METED
Kueorn CeNar, arp Drper,pon Caur,.

*AwL MahantGirdhari Das :

of Revenue be pleased to state-

win the rronourabre

our ro
Minister

(a) whether any- preferentiar troatment in regard
to water suppry
was meted out to the Khadir canar and"tnr
bipripo- c;;fi
from sth october to 15th october uy .r"ri"g'[ne
- - ---o --' perenniar
"
aanals of the river Sutlej ;
.
p) the supplyrf.river suilej at Gandasinghwala weir
and sulei.
manki Weir on 5th of Ootober, lggg
i
(c) hol msny ousecs of wator the sirhind canal
was taking on this
date from the river Suilej ;
(d) how man-y ousecs of water were passing on the
dth of ootober, 1ggg,
into the Dipalpur Canal ;
{e) if the answer.tg (c) be in,the affirmative, whether this yoar
this
preferential treatment has been carriedout
;;;i?

.,,.. ] ,, .

.
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Parlianenlary Secrc,tary (Baja Ghazanfar Ali: Khan) : .(o) 5'000
days preference is given to the Sutlej Vailgy N-on'perennial consls
,&trd the " Kiadir, Dipalpir,
- - Mailsi anrl Eaitern Canals get their oorreot

-

.GuBecB

sha,re

of this supply.

Cuseos.

(D) Ferozepore Weir
- Suldimanke

L0,842

(c) Sirhintl
(d) Dipalpur
(e) Does noi arise.

9,040

'7,878
1,486

ron Ireuonn MuNrorPer,rtv.
Will the Honourable Minister of

DnerNeon SosuMn

'

*4054. Lala Sita Roo,
Works be pleased to state-

-

:

Publio

(a) whether Government has recently sanctioned any drainage soheme
for the Lahore Municipality ; if so, when it is likely to be uuder'
laken and when approlimately it is likel,v to be completed ;
(b) the total estimatecl oxpenditure to be incurred on this scheme
aud the head under which this expenditure is to be met ;
(c) how much of the total estimated costs are to be incurretl on that

propo situated within tho walls 61 1,[6 city ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammatl) : - (a) Yes.
It'is expected, that iork on tbe first'sewer will be started during-the_present
month.' As regard.s the question when this drairrage schenre.is likely, to bo
completed, I cau give no exact answer, the schen,e-being desipetl iast-ageS
of beiug u"nd.ertaken from time to time as the population of Lraho:e
"upil"
inireases. The-flrst part of the scheme which relates to the central poltign
.of the municipal arei, and includes two branch sewers ruuning ronad. the
.old city, should. be completed in about five years.
(b) The whole scheme is estimated to cost about two crores -and eight
laktrs' i,t rupees. Tho first part of this scheme now in progless will c-ost 90|
lakhs, whicL will be met frim the mgnicipal Iund. Governnent will, however, pay in instalments a sum of twelve lakhs of rrpees ;. this represents
a grant ior drainage pruposes given to the Municipal Committee some y€sf,s
agi whioh was subsequently withdrawr as it was not expend.ed at the time.
(c) The sewer which is to encircle the old city will benefit both that
are"'rrd. the areas on the other sid.e of the circrrlar road. I am informed,
that out of the total expend.iture on this sewer, wor& to the value of about
fourteen lakhs of rupees -ay be regarded as for the iliiect benefit of the olil
city. In aililition i[ is estimated that out of the expenditure of thirty
lak'hs to be incurred on the outfall and treatmert iustallations, work to tho
,rialue of some seveu lakhs may be rogard.ed as of direat, berefit to this area.
Lpla Sita Ram: I wanted to know the total oost ?
Parliamentary Secetary: I have alreaily ttltp-d in the begibuing
that the'total cost-would be two crores and oight lgkhs.

a
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what smouut will be spent for s&nitatiou within the
'

wrlls of . the city proper ?
- Pfrti"+entary Secretary

3 I can give you an estimate of the work
in connection with the city proper and it is 12 lakhs phts T lakhs.
. Begup Rashida Latif Baji : Will this work be started on the restitution of the Municipal Committee or before ?
. Parliq!"entatT Secretary: It has already been starteal antt it is
going to be both for the city proper and tho rest of the area outside the city.
Lala Sita Ra'r..: I want to know the total amou:rt tb be spent for the
city proper. What you have stated is for the outor city.
Pa:liamentary Secretary : If he looks at the second part of the
reply, he will know tho cost for the city proper.
Lala Sita Ram : My definite question is, how uiuch of the amount
is to be spent for the city proper ?
Parliamentary Secretary: The whole scheme is estimated to cost,
about two crores and eight lakhs of rupees. The fust parr of this schome now
will be met from the muinicipal funds.
T progxess will cost 90| lakhs, which
Governmeut will, however, pa,y jn instalments a sum of twelve lakhs ; this
represetrts a graqt for drainage purposes siven to the municipal commrttee
sorr€ years ago which was subsequently withdrawn &s it, was not expend.ed
at the time.
Tho sewer which is to encircle the old city will benefit both that area
antl tbe &reas on the other side of the circular road. I am informed that out
of the total expenditure on this sswer, work to the value of about fowteen
Iakhs may be regarded as for the direct benofit of the old city. In additign
it is estimatetl that out of the expend.iture of thirty lakhs of rupees to be
incurred on the outfall and. treatu,ent installations, work to the value of
Bome Beven lakhs may be regarded e,s of direct benefit to this area. Thus
you will see that 7 lakhs phr,s T4lakhs is the amount to be spent on this
to

be d,ore

6rea.

Lala Sita Ram

: I have heard. this answer twice before, but this does

I want to know how much money out of it is to be
spent for the city withirr the walls.
Il[r. Speaker 3 According to his reply, it is 14 lakhs.
Lala Sita Ram 3 That is for the city outside the walls.
ilIr. Speaker s If I understood the Parliamentary Secretary aright,
he stated 14 lakhs for the aity proper.
LaIa Sita Ram: Then let him say so.
' P,rrliamentary Secretary: I have alreaoy stated that L4 lakhs
will be spont on the drain which will be couetructed round the city. But
as fatr as the area within the walls is concerned the couditions there do not
peruit of the construction of und.erground. sewerage, but repairs wrll be done
to the present draius wherever necessa,xy.
Begum Rashida Latif Baji 3 It means, then, that a very small an ount
will be spent on the work to be done wrthin tbe walls ?
Mn Speaker : Hrs reply is that sanitary arrsngements cannot be aade
within the city walls. It follows, rherefore, that no expeuditure shall be
inourred on the city propor.
not answer u y qrrestion.

I

80r

SIABBED QUASTIONS.AND ANSWENST

Diwen Chanen LalI: May I ask my .honourable foiend whether
Goverrment is prepared to appoint a committee to go into the matter of the
fetsibility of providing * drainage soheme for thg city insitle the walls ?
Parliamentary Secretary: The suggertion mad.e by the honourable
uiember can be takeu into consid.eratior by the Government, but I am not
in a position to say whether Govennmert will agree to it or not.
Lala Sita Ram : Shall I take it that you have provided nothing.out

of this for the city proper ?
Parllamentary Secretary: It is only a question of opinion.

The

in question will benefit not only the Civil Station but the oity proper
also. Efforts will be madp to iuprove the d,raiaage syste4 in the oity proper
and to remove the night soils, &c., in closed. trollies. My honourable frientl
should rest assured that everything possible will be d.one to improve the
drainage system of the city. But it is not possible to d.iscuss all the details
in the course of the reply to a question.
scheme

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: May I know how many sewers will

constructed in the city proper under the new scheme

be

?

Parliamentary Sccretary: May I ask whether it is possible to
construct any uod,ergrouod sewer in the city proper?
Dr; Gopi Chand Bhargava: Had I been in his place I would, have
answered his question. Brrt what I want to know is whether any part, of the
liuge amoqnt io going to be spent on the city proper ?
Parliancntary Secretary: I have already stated that in the city
proper only the drainage systertr will be improved,. It is not possible to
construct any underground sewers in the oity.
Begun Rashida Latif Baii : Not even in the big antl wide bazars ?'
Partiamentary Secretary: I have been coming to and staying
at Lahore for the list 15 or 16 years but I have nelrer come across, in 'thel
oity proper, any big or wide bazar where it would be possible to construct a
gewer.

Begum Rashida Latif Baji: The Government can purchase houses
and then demolish them in order to make the bazars wide enough for the
purpose.

Parliamentary Secretary: This will require crores of rupees and
the hatter couoeros the [nprovement Trust which has not so much money

in its

coffers.

Bqgum Rarhida Latif Baii : Then leave it . to the representatives
of the people. Besuscitate the committee and the members would do the

needful.

Lala Sita Ram : Is the Government aware of the faot that the d.irtiest
area within tho muqigipal limits is tho city proper ?
Parliamentary Secretary: It is bad enough.
Lda Slta Rr"': Then what is the Govemment doing to improve'

the oontlitions there

?

Parliamentara Secretary: All that is possible to

do.
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Dr. Gopi Chanrl Bhargava: How long will it take to eomplete the
in question ?
Parliamentary Secreta,ry: It is a very big scheme antl will be
completed gratlually. Rut I may inform ury friend, that the scheme entailing
an expenditure amounting to 90| lakhs of rupe€s will take 5 years to com'
echeme

plete.

Begum Rashida Latif Baji
so far

:

Sir,

ny

question has not been answeretl

?

Parliamentary Secretary: To whioh question does tho honourable
Iady member fefer ?
Begum Rashida Latif Baii: Whv not resuseitate the oommittee so
that it may do the needful ?
Parliamentary Secretary: These cond.itions have been there since

1915 antl although so many committees have como antl gone since then the

trouble is still there.
Dn Gopi Chand Bhargava : From which part of the city is the Gov'
ernment going t'o start the scheme ?
Parliamentary Secretary: In the oity proper only the drainage
rysterr is to be improved. The construction oi sewers will start with the
,area between the Data Ganj Bakhsh area and the l:awrence Roatl.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : The Ilonourable Parliamentary Secretary
has remarked that the scheme would start with the area between Data Ganj
Bakhsh and the l-rawrence Road, but may I know what are the defining lines ?
Does it mean the area stretching from the Old Ravi upto the Mall ?
Parliamentary Secretary: I am not in a position to give full
particulars of the scheme with regards to the various parts of the city, but
the honourable member gives notice I shall be glad to supply him with the
required information.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Is he aware of the faot that I wrote to
the Engineei asking him to *pply a copy of the scheme and he said that he
oould not supply one as he had none to spare ?
Padiamentary Secretary: I am uot aware of it.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: May I know whether the Government
consulted any non-official opinion in the matter ?

if

Parliamentary Secretary:

The

Administrator of the

l-rahore

Municipal Cornmittoe often consults people in the matter.
Begu"' Rashida Latif Baii: Whom does he generally aonsult ?
Parliamentary Secretafy: I require notice of this question
list of persons consulted bv the Administrator is required.

if

a

fMsosmrox or Ilousn T.lx nv rup Iresonp MuNrcrper,rrv.
*4055. Lala Sita Ram : Will the Honourable Minister of Publio
'Works

be pleased to state whether the Government has sanctioned the imposition of House Tax by the Lahore Municipality ; if so, what is the pro"
posed rate of the tax in different localities in Irahore and tho prinoiple
governing these proposed rates ?

MorroN uNDEB" Bur'r: 12 (S)

(c)'
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Parli'amentary Secretary (Shaikh Faiz Muhammatl) : The
iB u"d;;o"Bideration, and no-orders have yet been issued'
be 6
Lala Sita Ram: Is it a fact that the rate of the house tax will
?
proper
city
the
for
per
cent.
2{
and
tt
Ci"it Station
p"".."ot. io the;";;i
"
I parliamentary Secretary: The proposal is yet uader considerat'iofi
ana
--- "o ora"r has b-een issuecl sb far in this connect'ion'
of the hogses already
ia. Sita Ram: Why has the measruement
for the imposition
given
been taken in hand *L.o ,l sanctiou has yet been
pfoposal'

of the

houso-tax

?

Begum Rashida Latif Baii: Will the tax come into force with effect
ftom ths lst April ?
say
Parliamentary secretary: The 1st of April is yet too far to
matter'
the
to
regard
with
auything definir,ely
Begum Rashida Latif Baji : I-am surprised ?t tlq 'gptr gt"t| !I"t^h.-1
Anynow
honourible Parliamentarv Secretary that the 1st of Aprti rs far off.
measured,
being
;h";a; p"uri" iB G;t!;.assed ;,nd the houses are the tax witho*t may
coni koo* wfuether the GSvernment intends to impose
?
people
the
sulting the representatives of

Padiamentary Secretary : The houses are being nleasured because
with regard
some data is necessarfii rrJ"i t" come to auy definit,e decision
to the matter.
the lar[lpgnl,aT
' Lala Sita Ram: In view of the reply given by quest'Ion
tnat r[ ls'
previous
the
to
question
supplementary
to
a
Secretary
towhet'her
*"qllT",lt
mav
ptop.er,
prt*iH" to .o"tt't".t;;;;- iir-the city
I
""i
tUir'frri *ill be taken iuto consid.eration'while imposing the tax ?
that
ParliamentarT Secretary: I assure the honourable member
aooording'
taxed
be
will
areas
various
the
hand
when the scheme is taken in
to tUe benefit tU"y ur" iit.fy to derive from the sctreme in quebtion.
MOTION UNDEB RUI,E 12 (3) (c)'
Sir,
Premier (fhe Honourable Major Sir Sikander llyat.Khan):
agenda
the
woik-on.the
finish
try.to
sUouta
*" ioola"a-i"ri*aritlri-we
business on the
tfui;; *igUi io-auy sit till we finishouthe
;-d"]" isiegust
agenda to'day
the
item
in?"Ora", irp", .fio** thai the first,
&;d..introduction
BiU. That
(OFces)
Assembly
L,egislative
;h.'P*j;b
is the
"
reading
of the
third
th'e
is
motion
"f
next
The
is a formal *otioo.
of
arafting
the
of
Riu.
report
"oor."Aair"u*rr Fr";e;;" M;;kets
The
i;;j;b
typ.a ; but I^may for tho information of the- Ilouse s-ay
bein!-anierirdments
"r*i"itt."'i,
of ani consoquence I the-y are.merely. Yerb&t
that there are no
iheir irands in afewminutestime' I
tU"
amendments.
"iil-*iff-[.li
it after item No' 3'
r"ggrt in"i *" -iJti p"fiil; this item and take rofereace
to a select
for
motion
the
WE -ighf ttart with"t-he"ait.""tti""
After that
"f
Bilt'
(Otrce$
p"":"U
Assembly
lrrerslative
eommittee of the
Pirnjab Agricultural Produce
*. "ro take up. th" ;ffid ;';airg of thedraftiig
committeq woultl be in
Markets Bilt. ny tUeJIte;;p;;frflhe
the hands of the members.

€I0
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.[Prembr.]
f-may Jor the information of the Hous-e mention, Sir, that I propose
to make at tho conclusion of tho business to-day a
1otion that the dr.;;i;
ma5r be adjourn_ed to the 27th x'ebruary, provided
we finish. .ro" *o"L
to-da;,,and for that purpose r crave yo-ur indurgence and also the inaulgen,,e
of the House and suggest_that wo should
1o.d-ai sit for as long a, it *a'." ue
necessarJr- to dispose of the work on the business paper. Th'erefore r now
nrake with your permission, a formal motionThat tho proco-edinge -of. the Punjab Agricultural produce Markets Bill bo exornpted
at this dav's sittins- of tho Asseilbly from the p"ooi.i*r oifi-"oi";.itii"g
of the Assembly'.

This will mean that the Assembh'will sit till the third reading is finished.
or
later before *" nrlrrr.-"ii *i"ra
largely on the co-operation "o",
*y
honourable friends opposite and ir ihey
9f
assist me we might be able to complete the business ."rl'i.r.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: It may go beyond that.

It may be 7, B or 9 o'elock

d;t;i

Premier: r think we would be able to finish earlier. rt is now

1.30 and 7 hours should be more than enough.

Diwan Chaman LalI : In case it is not finished b.v that time, then
you propose to sit beyond that. Is that so ?

Premier : Yes.
Dr.-Gopi chand Bhargava-:

I have no desire to amend. the motion
or to make any speech-on tho motion, but r would suggest that ii the premier
would fix some time it would be much better: it ilay be B- o,clock ;;
o'clock.

Premier: rf my h-onourable friends opposite agree with me that
we should dispose ol..thg business
_tg-dgy r am sure we"would-on this sid.e
do our ug:j t9 expedrte it. r
givL every possible tacitiiy to them to
-would
do so. what r can do is to ask members on t[iJside of the rrduse
to make
as few. speeches as possible so as to
py t onourable tr-iiii."
.gi".g
more time to have their-say- That is all r 6an do. wu ooght to"ipI.r?"
be able
to finish with some luck by g o'clock
I think.
. Mr. Spealer : The motion moved. isThat the ploceedings.of tho
-Punjab Agrioultural P_roduce Marketg Bill be exemoted
s,6 this d&y,s sitting of tho Aseeiblv from tho pi,i"*,i.r"
.f tli- i"TT;fltfi;
of the Aisembly'.-

Pi**

chaman LaIl-: Mrx

I

in regard to this matter ask what
!r iianigtt. r tutu
--ftit that there

would happen.suppose we do not-hnish

is no time limi.t to speeches on tho third-readingiof a giri.
we do not
finish by mitlnight what would be the position ?"
_ Premier : so far as r am concerned r wourd not press for eontinuation
gff,.th.. sitting beyond midnight. we wil then havl'i"-*a;"*" til the
following working da.y.
Mr. Speaker: The question isThat the pryo*d1aq of the
produce lfarkets BiIl
be eiempted
fo-njop Agrioultural
day,s glmjng of the Asso-m,bly from rhe p"&Gir-"J Jf t'nl
!F"
rule . sittiEg
"! the Asoembly'.
of
The moti,on was co,rried,.
...

,,,;

i:8Il
IEE

PUNJAB I.,EGISI,ATIVE ASSEMBIJY (OFFICES) BII.TL.
(The litonouable Major Sir Sikanrler Hyat.Khan): gir,
. Prgmier
-I introduce
the Punjab Legislative Aisembly (Offices) Bill.
Diwan Cheman LalI: I believe that Government would. not object
to any objeotion being raised at the introduction stage.
_. Mr. Speaker : Had there been a motion for leave to introduce tbe
Bill there could have been a discussion thereon, but as the Bill has bsea
published in lhe Gooernment Gaaette, it has only to be intioiluced to"marry,-Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Is no notice required ?
l[r. Speaker: For mere introduction ?
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: For consideration of the Bill.
llfir. Speaker: That is a differont matter.
Premier: r shall noril move the motion on which the honourable
member can start his fire works. I moveThat the Pynlab L3g:slative Asscmbly (Offices) Bill be referrod to e solect committec

of-

consisting
Mir Maqbool lVlahmood;
Rao Pohop Singh;

I(han Bahodur Captain Muzafrar tr(han ;
Uu*"" 1,n"6 Singh;
Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khon;
Mr. K. L. Glauba;

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava;
Diwan Chaman Lall;
Sardar Sshib Sa,rdar SantoLh Singh; and

Malik Barka.t AIi.
with instructions to submit its report by the 27th February, lg$g, and that the quorum
of the eelect committee be

fivi.

.- . lt.i*.n"t{r-ne-cessary for-me to explain the reasons for. introducing
this Bill, but r think it would be as well for us to put this me&sure ou the
Statute Book, because objection was taken pf cerlain rq,embers ar"i"g tilo
present. eessigl
_challe-ngiag the authority of ihe speaker of the EouEe to
secure the withdrawal of a member who refused to obey the chair. --i d;
not wish to makb any leugthy speegh.as the Bil is ielf-explanatorv -i
have briefly gJvg the reasons why it is necessary to introd'uce this"Bill.
r \op-e that the $ou5e would joil wi_th o,e i? trlrog to get it through ag
quickly-as possible when it comes back from the silejt coimittee. riave
moved for its reference to a select committee so that my honourable frientls
on th.9 opposition benches mav have time to give us-the benefit of their
considered vierys in regar-d to the details of the tiilt and beeause any amend..
ments thic_h they may have to suggest could be consider6d more conveniently in the select committee instead of in the whole rlouse. r therefore
suggest that my motion may be adopted.
(Potndi,t Muni, Lal Kalia rose to a point oJ witnr,)
Mr. Speaker: f have not yet proposed the motion from the chair.
Motion moved is.Ihlt.eo Pqniob LegirlrtiveArrofily (O&c$ BiI[ bo r€&moit to a sclsotoommittec
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fhe second part of the motion deals with the personnel of the seleot committee and t[e third with an instruction to submit its report by 27t'h X'ebruary, 1939. I have proposed only the first part of the motion.
Pandit Muni Lal Ihlia : Sir, I rise on a point of order. I have
certain objections against this measure and the first and foremost of these
objections-is that this Legislature ha-s got_n-o power to m-ake such a law.
attention to the preamble of this measuro and theu to certain
I invite your
-ot
tt
e
Government of India Act. The preamblo says :sectious
it
Whereas is expedient that moro definito provision -than at presen exists should be
mado for ihe enforcement of th,: ordere of tho Speaker of the Punjab Legielativo
Assembly in matters relating to tho conduct of businese and the mainteaanco
of orderYou will see that this Bill primarily deals with matters relating to the conduct of business and the maintenance of order and for that purpose this
Bill attempts to make more definite provisions. You will kindly see that
whatever is done in this House is done withiu the four corners of the Government of India Act. There are two divisions of powers in the Act, one
with regard to tho legislative powers of the Assembly and the other with
regard Io the rule-making power of the 4ssembly.- - Y-oo will find that
with regard to the rule-making pow-er gl tf" Assembly there are different
sections-of which the following may kindly be noted.
Mr. Speaker: I request the honourable member to pu! his point
of order briefly and precisely. If I require any algument or discussion, r
will say so.
Pandit Muni LaI Kalia: As regards rules relating to the conduct
of business in the Chamber, there is only one section in the Government
of India Act, and that is section 84.
Mr. Speaker: I have requosted the honourable member to state
order briefly without any argument'
Uls p-oi"t
".f
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : My first point of order is that the provisious which are going to be mado under this Act, as a matter of fact, fall
within the ambit of seotiou 84 of the Government of India Act and as such
for that purposo no specific Bill or Act is required, but it is su,fficient, unier
Bute 108'of ihis Hooie, to ameud these rules if neoessary. That is my first
point of order.
Mr. Soeaker: If the honourable member reads section TL of the
tbis House has the power to make
Governmenl of India Act, he will find that
'what is tho second point of ordor ?
law for removing members forcibly.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : The second point is that this Bill makes a
orovisiou with regard to the financial liability of the Government, namely,
ihrt tn" emoluments of tho sergeant-at-arms will be a oharge ou the revenues
of the Pr:njab, this requires stetut'ory sanct'ion'
Mr. Speaker : That question does uot a,riso at this stage. see section
82 (8) of tfe Government, of India Act.
. Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: There are certain provisions whioh are
altra o'i,res, for instance, olause 7. It says:-

i

,I[9 ppcoeilings, oivil or orimiaoL ih6[ ba irstitutotl'aga.bst auy pelsoui
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Yqu will Endly see that under section 8? (g) of the Government of rndia
Aet, no ofrcer or other me?ber of o provinbial legislature in whom powerg
are- vostbd by or under this Act for'regulating;;;;;d;;f the ointtuct
9J b.us1neqs,.or for maintaining order, in tue lefrshture shall be subjeot to
t-he juristliction of any-court i'' iespect of the exeicise by him of those pow""s.
so, undor this Aot, it is_ only tho oifficers of tho chamb6r, and that actording
to section 65 means the speaker and the Deputy speaker antl no othei
person excepting these two officerg or eny other person who is exeroising
those
for the time being, can be eioneratetl- from the liability whio[
-powers
this clause
now attempts to do. My submission is that this clariso T is
inconsistent and repugnant to the piovisions of the Government of rndia
Act and as such it' is.ultra u,tres becatse,according to this clause no procoedilgs, civil or criminal, shall be instituted againsl any person in rdspect of
the carryinq out of orders given to him by the serg6ant-at-arms or any
of his deputies within the scope of their autlority except with the sanctioiof the Governor in his discretion. The provisions reiating tro 6xsmptioP
fromliability are contained in section 87 et of the Govornmeit of rndidAoi.
None elp can be exonerated from liabilities. Then my objection is also
t9 tle c^onoluding portion of this clause, that is, 'excepl witir the sanction
of the Governor in his discretion..r'This portion of -the clause is also
ultra o'tres, because by this *e -"ro'that it is intended that this rlouse gives
certain powers to the Governor in his discretion. The Eouse wantl to
'exercise powers which it is for tho parliament to exercise. There are tho
powers which are to be exercised by the Governor in his discretion ; there
"by
are those which are to be exercised
him in his individual judgment and
thirtuy, thqre are those which he has to exercise with the aid ina advice
of the Ministers. The distribution of Governor's powers is made by the
Act. so, it is not for this legislature to confer on the dorerno" any addilional
powers which he does not possess and we cannot confer. We posseds
ggly .ce$in legislative poweis as given in certain sections, namely, Sf 1S;,
qF $),71 (2) and (4), 72,78 (S) (C) ; seotions 99 onwards to 120 and lii[s
(.1 gua (r;rir) of Schedule VII deal.with the restrictions and the scope of
legislation. So, this legislature is notr authorised to confer a power wUioU
it does uot possess.

ll[r. Speaker: The honourable

member is referred to section 270
of the Government of India Act. Clause 7 possibly goes beyond s€ction
270 and the honourable member may raise hii obje6tion when that clause
ig considerod. If it is found to be ultra oi,res, it shaU have to be omitted
or the rrholo Bill shall be thrown out.

just ask one thing ? Pro- -Dn Sir Gokul Chaqd Narang : May I
-bably
yoq romember the occasion when the-Municipal Act Amendment Bill

was introduoed in the Council; there wag a clause in it which required the
sanetion of the Governor-General before it could be oonsidered in the House.
You were plery-ed to rule the Bill out of order on that ground alone, although
it was argued before you that that clause need not b-e considered when t[e
consider&tion came. But you did not accept that argumgnt and
!te"._tq
grlt vry thrown out. I am sure you remembei th.
iq.iIent. Now,
th"
4J.t-l$ the qame argument apply
to
the prese4t cqse also? This 'Bili
&ould be thrown out it this stale. "
D

O.
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: f have not considered the point raised.by tne honour'
I think, the other honourable members considered

.ablo memb-er, nor have,

it. I{ad the honourable member given me private notice of his point,
I would have studied it and come prepared to express my opinion.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia : we never thought that you will preside
to-day.

Mr. Speaker: No harm will be done, I think, if the

honourable

member raises his objections at a later Stage.

Diwan Chaman Lall : Time will be wasted'
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: You did not allow the Municipal

BilI even to be introduced.
Diwan Chaman Lall: May I suggest that since very important
objections have been raisetl, Iou Ta{_permit one or two members !9say
what they have got to say before finally disposing of this matter ? These

Act

(Amendment)

obiections mav be taken up after the motion made by my honourable foientl
up before #e Iloose
,t a lut"r stage wheu the Bi[
#*;"*;ffiJot

"o*u.
asain. or whatever the honourable members have to say with regard to
may give their roply.
the
Government
may
and
say
tfiis point of order, they
Kalia,
had
known that you
Muni
l-ral
Pandit
member,
If the honourable
given-you
notice
of
tho obj^ections
he
would_have
preside,
to
going
were
that [e was going to raise. I do suggest that to get over the difficulty,
my honourable friend rvill agree with - me that we gight be given an- oppor'
tunity at a later stage to state our objections to this measule, valid. objec.
'We
tions from the legal point of view to convince that it is ultra oires.
will deal with the matter at length because it is an important thing from
the constitutional point of view and full measure of freedom shoulil be
:given to honourable members to state their case.
Premier: I think that would be very desirable. As a matter of
fact my honourable friends opposite would be at liberty to state their
objections on technical grounds in the'select committee, as also on the merito
of the Bill.
Mr. Speaker: May I tale it that the llouse is agreeable to the Bill,
beinq referrod to a select committee and tho points raised by the llonourablc
Pandit being considered there in the first instance ?
Panfit Muni Lal Kalia: Will you just give me a hearing on this
ooint as well, because there are similar provisions in other provinoial
iesislatures of this country and of other countries in the Commonwealth ?
Iiyou will kindly permit me to quote them, you will agree with me.
The honourable member may discuss the matter
Chamber'
the
with
Diwan Chaman Lall: The llouse will waste its timo if tho matter
to select committee. There are about a dozen objections to this
reierred
is
Bm ana most of them are constitutional and they go to tho vory root of the
Bill itself anil this llouse is not -competent to pass such a legislation, and
iherefore we shoultl not waste the time of the llouse. That is my sub.

Mr. Spea'ker:
me outside

mission.

.
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Premier: r am n9t quite clear regarding the object of my honourable
triond in'raising the point bf orderuod]I do "not theJefor" *i*1 to go into
the merits of the objettions he has raised on technical grorods, bot f w;Ji
refer him to section 270 of. the Government of rndia Lct. w" nao" aoro
no more than reproducing what is embodied in that section. er
the powers of the Governor, we are not taking u*uy ,oytnirg trofi
""g""as
Hs
powers nor are we im.posing any fresh commitments or givin! him any
. additional.powers.
Ali thaf we hav" done is to reproduce'atmost oerbattrn
_
the provision embodied in section 270 ot the Government of rndia Act.
to the other point to which you, Mr. Speaker, have also
^ WltLr reg-ard_
referred,
still adhere to the viex- that it would be more c6nvenient to leave
it to be thrashed out in the select, committee. If after the Bill hr";-;;;;;
from the select committee there is still any doubt regarding the leeaf,tv
of the measure the point can be taken up in ihe House. " Any6ody .;;;i;
a point of order at any stage and if necessary you can give L rudng at thai
!!rg". - But I think it would be desirable trom' tne poini of view oi expedition of work in this House as well as giving an oppoirtooity to have a frank
discussion in the select committee.
As for the various technical objections which he has raised, r am sure
my honourable friend would not eipect me, a_mere layman, to;oi" iss"e
with him, but the Advocate-General is a member of the selbct committee
and we will also have the benefit of his advice there.

Dn Sir Gokul Chand Narang: May I make a suggestion ? In
the first instance the honourable member says that he has"ieveral other
p-oints to raise and my suggestion is that he-ought to be allowed to raise
these points- of order. rr.gully ho cannot be pievented from stating his
points of order.
Then r would slbmit that according to your ruling of lgBB to which
referred a short while ago, the Bill caniot 5e proceedid with if it suffers
the legal defects poinied out by my honourable friend. rt is a ditr;"e;;
I_rom
thing.whether the poinlsraised by-him are sound or not. But if tney are
sound, then my submission is t[at the Bill should be withdrawn at this
stage and brought forward afterwards in the noxt session. Nothing would
be lost because after to-day no disorderly conduct is going to hap--pen till
the noxt session meetrs. Nothing is going to happen luriig tuis interval,
so that nolody is likely to suffei uut it tue Gooeroment ii not prepared
to accept that suggestion and you are not prepared to force them t-o aicept
that suggestion, then my submission is that t-he debate after he has stat6al
his-points seri,at'im may be allowed to proceed und.er a sort of reservatior,
ynler 1 sort of protest. In tho meant-ime you may kindly consider, and
before this motion is put to the vote, ;ro, riitt kindiy give your ruling. If
your ruling is that even this motion cannot be considered then the Biit will
!.e thrgwn out, but if-your ruling is that the points of order aro not sound,
then the motion will lie taken up.

r

. . Il[r. Speaker : Is the Honourable Premier prepared to givo an undertaking that he will move deletion of clause z if it fi found to be ul,tra uires ?

-Diwan Ghaman

Lall: It

is

4ot that my honourable

-anybody here by surpriso with regart

frionds took

to the objeations raisod. They-may
oZ
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[Diwan Chaman l-,all.]
be valid, they may not be valid. The point is that no profitable debate
ca-n be hqd y regard to.those objections unless we are
2o.u.
all appraised of the objections which my honourable
friend wishes to raise. There are only two alternatives : One is the
suggestion that.my honourable friend the Premier may take back this now
aud bri.g it up later on. I\{eanwhile we may get on with the Agricultural
Produce Markets Bill. The second is that the motion to refer the Bill to
solect committee may be allowed in which ease the Bill rvill become dead
so far as the llouse is concerned till it comes up before the House with
the report of the select committee. These matters may at that stage be
raised again. The objections appear to be fundamental. Not only are
they fundamental, but my honourable friend will take considerable time
in stating his case as it arises from the Government of India Act. Thus
there are two courses open and it is for you to decide rvhich course to adopt.
My honourable friend here suggests a third course, namely, that the House
ma,y now adjourn for a couple of hours. I, however, leave the matter
entirely into your hands.
Premier: I am noi onh' p,-llplred to give that undertaking, but am
prepared to go further. As I have said, I am a layman and it is with some
difrdence that I offer my views on a technical question lihe that. f am
however in a position to assure my honourable friend that I have carefully
considered the various points hitherto raised by -y honourable friend. I
am not aware whether he has any more objections to proffer. But we have
already carefully considered the objections so far mentioned by him and I
am satisfied that the BilI is not' ultra oires. But I am still open to conviction and that is why I have suggested that these points could be more
suitably discussed in the select committee. If in the select committeo
we come to the conclusion that the Bill or any of its clauses is ultra oires
we will drop the Bill or the offending clause as the case may be. Meanwhile
we might proceed with the debate subject to the reservation which my
honourable friend Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang has suggested.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: On that occasion the l\{inister in
that the clause to which

charge gave a positive and definite undertaking
objection was taken rvould not be moved.

Mr. Speaker: If the honourable member remembers the year, f
will g6t out the volume containing those proceedings and see my ruling.
I do not remember any details.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : The Secretary of the Assembly
will be able to find out those proceedings. I submit that in spite of the
undertaking given by the Minister, the Bill was thrown out and the Secretary of the Punjab Government had to be sent posthaste to Simla to obtain
the necessary sanction.
l\[r. Speaker : I think I held in that ease that the Bill requiretl tho
previous sanction of the Goverhor-General.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: On acoount of that alause.
Mr..Speater:. Up till now I hgve uot expressed any opinion for or
ryainst the point raised,.

rrEcrgIltfmE
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Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: At what stage, then, rill you
gllow the pointa of order to be r*iesd. ?
llf,r. Speaftef 3 llhe objectiou that the Bill is ultra oites oan be raiseil
gvet at the lart stage.
Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang: will you allow the other points
of oriler to be raised at *ny etage ?
Mr. Speaker: Certainly. Points of order can be raised at 6ny
,stage.

Pandit Muni Lat Kalia
objections at preseut.

3 fhen, I do not propose to press my other

Dr. Gopl chand Bhargava: May I invito your attention to the

proviso to rule 84 which saYB-

beeo
Provided that no guch motion sholl be made until afrter copies of tho Bill havo
and thot au] m-omber moy obieotP
uo"ititiJf*;il;;;f'mombort,
-"au
.""n *oUoo being mado unl- ess copies of tho BiIl h'ave been so tf"-?JTH|j
""y ffve clear davs bo-iore the day on which the motion is mode 8!'d sucn o'Dloo'
rbi
iion shall preoail'unless the Speal-er, in the exercise of his powor to sus,otrC tD13
rule, allowi the motion to be-made.

Bill was supplieil to us on the night of-the 19th aqd. we-got
,rpi"r tbo Gazette in wiriah the Bilt **r pollished. on the 20th. I;his
"t is now before the llouse was pubiishetl in ths Gazette on the
Biil which
21st and, the Seeretary was pleased, to supply us copies-on-the 22nt[, that
"
is, on Sund.ay last. The dazette in wtiith it was published reached ue
In any case the Bill has not been mad.e available to us
orify y".t"raJy.
"days
as re[uired. by the r*le. _ Though you havo got power
for"firre olear
to allow the moiior, y.tTrrb*il that you should. &eicise this power only
under exceptional circun stances. The exercise of that power Bhould' De
au exception antL not, the rule. Since we aciopted the .preselt Bules of
iro..a*., they have been violatetl aud. therofore I suggest that you do not
exercise your power in favour of the motion.
Mr. Speaker: This objection -should have been raised before the
motion forieference to a select committee was moved.

"The draft of one

tLid. raise it, but you Btgg€sti$
Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang:
-Yo,Iwrre
pleased to suggest that this
l*t",
ou.tfratTiJ# il-"-i"i.ua
It is only uow that
inoved..
was
motiou
after
the
be
raisecl
could
oUp.iion
thi nrotion has been made and. the Lreader of the Opposition has taken
ihe earliest gpportunity to raise the objection. Theie has been no tlelay.

Mr. Speaker: I

not recolleot that the honourablo rrember raised
th" ;[i;t6; b.f; the Honourable Premier rroved. his motion; nor d'o- f
the objection could be raised after tbe
recolleat to have .ogi"rt"d
'"But I that
accept the honourable member's wotd' ant[ do
motiou was n;oved..
uot wish to stop d.iscussion.
d.o

Premier:TheoriginalBill,asattmitteil'bymyhouourableftienil'

tue r]ealer oi inu Oppo-iTirr, *-r i" iu.i" hantLs on the 19th. Ihe -prepDi
niU is suUst*tiuUy'tn. same as the original Eill excopt-for gJause 7 which
["r [..o rtiguuy altered, with a vie-w to-meet tho very--objeation wfic! myit
thought
[oro*Ui" f;i.od, parait M,ni Lral Kalia, has raiied. - .
advisable to make that amendmeut ir order to avoitl any hitch on teohnioal

Yt
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fPremier.l

grgunds. My.honouralle fliend says,

where is the hurry about thie Bill ?
am sure my honourable friend does not desire me to d.ilate o"
even to
rofer to those unfortu:rate inoidents at this stage whicl nrr" o"o..ritate6,

I

the introduction of this measure.
rf there is any a:rxiety regarding attmissibility of amendments for
want of sufrcieat notico,_ r ap-prepaiod to join my honourable friends
in making a request to the chaii ti waive tlo ooii".u aJ accommodate
them. 'Jhere is nothing complicated. about this Bill and, I trust the House
will agree with me as to the iecessity of a measur. of iiri* Liro i, view of
whal happened a few days *go. hrruo if ,h;y ;;h iJ *or" any
fresh amendments, Jou can -waive the requilitu -"oti*u under the
rulos in their favour. But the urgency of 'the Bil is
and
'we
we want to have the boads crear before the budget ohvious
session.
tlo not want to take up the time of the House th;;. rn the month
we will be. continuously bus;, considering and jiscussing the
* ll}i].l
Dudget and demands for grants and wc will not have time "then
to spare for this measure. r submit, therefore, that r srroulcl be allowed
to move this Bill now. rt is important that we should have this
mea,sure on the Statute Book as soon a". may be practicable
on the commence.
ment of
budget session. That is wLy r'have rogg."tud that the re,the
port ot the select committee should be in our hands before the 2?th
of February so that we can consider-ancl pass it early, and, if possible, in the first
woek of the next sessio^. rt is an imporiant *.a'ror". It is in the
interests of the llouse, a,nd in the interests of the aignitliot the
Chair and
!h9 sood name of oui pro,ince that we sboulcl pu.i it'wituort avoidablo
delay.

speakgr: -Thc objection is that insteacr of five clear days onry
.--- [,r".
four
clear days have been
givon.
Pf. Gopt Ct ff{ Bhargava : There are also material changes betY..el!he original Rill and the draft whieh is now under considerat"ion and
thls IJilIwe received only on Sunday.
Mr. Speaker:

Are not the two Bills substantially the same

Dy.-.G.gni Chand
present Bill.

Bhargava: There are material

?

changes

in

the

Mian Abdul Aziz t The Bill which was circulated to members orioi.
ually _olylich r am holding a copy is dated 20th and not 19th ;",1-t"h"
seoond Bill which is now under oonsideration is datecl 21st, as you will be
pleased to observe.

Mr. Spea[s13- Are there any material changes ?
- pr.. Gopi_ Chand Bhargava : There are material

ontl in clause 7.

changes in olause 4

_ [!it Maqbool Mahmood: With your permission, f beg to point out
that the whole of the substance of clause Z exists in the original BiIl. fn.
the amendoil BiU this clause has been restricted.

T,EGIBT,ATM ASSDUBI/T (OrrfOns)

ll[r. speaker:

2s4)-

Aocording

to May',s

arr'r"
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,, A modification of a notico of asfi[n gta,nrling upon the notioo P&1ler i8 por:nittad,
.iftheamendedaoticedoesnotorceodthescopooftheorigin.&rtrotr@.lI&
tUe t€riml9{t-he notice, it oao
-oUo" i. pr"i"*a, *li"h ilitrera-na*rially Eoi

;ii;'fi;h il"-ior*"i"f tt" to".6, oi upon a rcnowol
Our own rule 55 runs as follows:;Jt

.,

b"

of the uotioe."

A motion or amendment may not be moved in a fom tlifierenltom that in wtioL
the B1na,ker, in hie disorttion, pormits it
it appearsinilo
""t"."
a,ltored form."
to 6f moved in an"oUdp"p""

clear that our rule is wider arld gives larger powers to the Chair
than the Speaker of 1,he llouse of Commons enjoys under Parliamentary

It is

Practioe.

Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang 3 I may draw your attention to
Parlia'
i, re,grrai"g- *ti.n my honoirable friend, the honourable
point
out
to
pleased
menlary SJcretary, It[ir Maqbool Mahmootl, -was
romarks
those
But
previous
clause.
the
restri-cts
.luor"
iU"t tn6 amended

olauso

a

woultl not apply to clause 4, nor do ihey really apply to-clause 7. Clause
4, as it stood briginally, saitl that an5r person infringing the rules of proce'
duro of the AJsembiy or otherwise- behaving in a disorderly marlner
might be exclurled from the Assembly Chamber. That meant that a ques'
tioi of fact had to be establishecl whether infringement had or harl not as
ina matter of fact taken place. That has now, I must say -vory the
have
shd,ll
the
pfeaker.
that
as
to
say
geniously, been amend.ed sd
to diree,t the Sergeant-at-Arms or any of his.dep-uties to remove or
[o*""
'exclude
from the Assemily Chamber persons, who in the opinion of the
Speaker, infringe the rules of proceduie of the Assembly or otherwise be'
and it cannot
h'ave in-a disor-derly manner. fhis is a verv material
"-hll.qt
be said that there ii only immaterial tlifference or trivial difference or vorbal
d.ifferonce. This is enlarging the scope of the Bill to the prejudice of the
members of the House.
Premier: Afl,er alt it is for the Speaker to decide whether there has
been ," i"iringement or not. Does my honourable friend mean that if
his ruling is qu-estionod he should go to the High Court for a decision on
a point of order ?
Ilr. sir Gokul chand Narang: Ileaven knows. There is a higher
.eourt even than the High Court.
Premier: Yes, the Federal Court.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Who knows ?
Diwan Chaman LaIl : May I repl-v to the point which my friend ths

bonourable Parliamentary Secretary raised in which he said that tho scope
of olause ? has been restricted ? I do not know whero he finds the restric'
'tion. If he would look at this clause he will fintl that far from there being
a restriction there has been an actual extension of tho seopo of this clauss
a,nd e very important, extension. In the first instance it read like this :

gh^ell ontertala any proooedinga, oithor oivil or crimina,l, whioh may bo institutod against tho Sorigo-ant-at-Armr or any ofhis doputioe in rospoot of anythiag done uader eolour of their offioe or against a,Dy persor in rospect-of the

No court

of orderr given to him by the Sorgeant at-Arms or any of his ileputiec
tbe roopo oftlair authority.

oaffing out

rithin
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ft.now reads

*"*ffi &'.,,?.im##8ffi.:l;:i""g:"H:;,"L1f, ffi
:

gpuuoiwiinin '!h.-.dp" Tf

;h#

"Tffi%i'fl'
or the
'"m;iitv--.,ffp'i;i;f,';L eanction
Ihere w&s no such restriction in the first instance.
Prenier: A very big resr,riction.
Diwan chaman Lall.: Therq is no such quarification in the original
Glovernor

.

ass,MBrry.

Bill.

in his digcr€tioi

This is & verv material qo"tid.ation.

Premier:

r
LaIl : rt

that we have imposed a restriction.
Dfuari chaman
is not restricting. rt is actually opening
'an authority wtrich is not to be found thero for Tn. porforl
[i"iig tffi
necessary sanction
That is why

say

which
"t
,ordinarily wouldrot be rlquirerl it proceeEinls
are to be instituted against
these. p-oople. That is to sa.v you are prevent.
againstihese peopte
ir.,! {u*tio"'is given
i:*f,^:nj:
T_l g19r."9aiqg
by the Governor
in bis discretion. The,refbre ""r.",
you are preventing u"rtioo
being. taken, unless it is done with the ru"Liio" of "ilu' Goo"rnor
in
his discretion.

rf r-may point out to my honourable friend, under th.e
- Premier:
the jurisdiction-of the courts was actually .o-ft.t.ry.-h;r;;;
!_y.*IJ{ere we are barring out the action, but we
out.
tiat power by
raying that under the sanction of the Governor, the".rtri.t
sergeani-at-Arms can
be prosecuted.

Diwan chaman LalI: r am afraitl that my honourabre
friend
-io
is looking
it
from a different pollt of view. it nr-*
t
p"ooeJ
-at done under
tbat ir has been
" rlere
colour of office by the s"rg.uoi-ut-er-*.
no matter whether it is done uadel colour_ of office, o-r within tt u scope-oi
the law an 'action can be taken onry with the sanction oi trr. Governor.
suppose it is done outside the s_cope"of the law. nr'."-trr."-you have
to
to go a_nd get the sanction of the-Governor, whereas torm"rly you could
go to the court of la,w a1d say that it is not done under colour
of office.
But you are-now under the nelessity of going to trroGo"e.lrrJ"rt and seeking his permission before you can prosecu"te him.
Premier: As a matter of fact we have altered the words , colour of
office', also because they were vague and wide.
Dr. sir Gokul

c!""4.

I!**g:

The point is

this. Ttris

amend..

.ment which has been described as a restrictioi goes to the preiudice
th"
members. Formerly if there. was any cause of a"ctiou ugoidt iiu
"f
su;;;u"t
et-Arms oI any on,e of his depuiies or
trno mig1t Ue
.eny ooe
workin-g under the orders of the seigeant-at-Ads o" ,ry"i*",
ni, a"i"ii.r,
one did not r_equire the sanction of the Governor. Now this"r so-ealled
restriction is.reallyin-favour of the sergealt-at-arms and his
;iu
wgT\ tg the prejudjce of the members because it takes u*ro tn" remedv
which the former clause- gave them. Now a further ,"rtri"ti6"-i,
[pon the members to their prejudice. They will not be in a positii"-to
take action unless they knock at the door of the Governor
girm
bis sanction in his disoretion.
""a

tr.

;",;;il;

i-p-*lt

t.

)

a

rJBGrsrlarrw ABsEuBLf (offirous)

rnr,.
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Pferiet I I ilo not consider myself competent to joia issues on a
legal poirrt with my learied frieutl opp6dte, but as I havs already admittod,
udaef the originaf Bil the jurisdiaiion of the oourts had been oom_plete_ly
barred even fu the Setgeant'at-Arms exceeded his powers. 'Uuder tLe
fmrent Bill, subjeot to the sanction of the Goveraor, any persoo oould tate
Iegal proceedingi against him. Formerly there was an absolute bar. -My
hohouraUte triena is mere.ly putting forward a teahnieal quibble. Colour
of offioe is a very wide term,-and who is to deoiale whether he w-as aoting
under that colour ? Onco the Speaker gives a ruling to that effeet it ig
established that the rules have been infringod and that he was acting within
the scope of his powers and therefore no court coulcl entertain a complaint
against him. tn the revised Bill we have provided that suhject to Gov'
ernor's sanction a complaint can be ioilged.
Il[r. Speaker: I think the two Bills are substantially the same.
Mian Abdul Aziz: There is a very great diffeftnee.
Mr. Speaker: That is a matter of opinion. As regards the number
.of days forir clear days have already been given, as the first Bill 'was re'
ceived by the honourable members on ths 19th instant.
Dr. Sir Gohul Chand Narang: Mian Abdul Aziz raised a point
that the Bill which was handed over to the members in a printed form bore

the date 20th January and therefore
on the 19th.

it

could not have been received by them

Mr. Speaker: That the date given is 20th mak'es no difference.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: The office c;onsiders to have received
a notico only if it is received before 3 p. Irr.
Ilfir. Speaker: This is a Bill of only 3 small clauses. It can be read
in a couple of minutes. Even if it was received on 19th, it was received.
quite in time and members could go through it very carefully. I think four

clear days are quite enough for a small Bill like this. I may adil that, hatl
the Honourable Premier moved that the Bill instead of being referretl to a
select committee, bo taken into consideration, I might have possibly
taken a diffe,rent view. But,, on the facts of the case, I cannot allow the
objection to prevail under the Proviso to Rule 84. So, I request the
honourable member to proceed with the inotion.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : On tho 21st, that is, Saturday, a
number of us met to consider the Bill which hatl beon received late on ths
19th or on the morning of the 20th. We were told that that Bill had been
sorapped and had been given up and a new Bill was coming.
Premier: Who told you ?
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang; The Leador of the Opposition.
Dn Gopi Chand Bhargava: I told him. I was informed by the

.office.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narring: He told me. Therefore nobody
took'any notice of that Bill. We tlid not know that the Government w&s
going to throw dust in the eyes of the members like that. I certainly took
no notice of it after that antl I do not think many memberg cared to read
that Bill as soon as they lea,rnt that a new Bill was comiag.
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ll[r. Speaker: I tt]ink clause i i, -or"

restricteil than it was.
Mian Abdul Aaz: Accortling to the previous clause 7 it was any
member who could bring a case or a complaint against the Sergeant-at-Arms
Of couree the butden lay on him to prove that he was within his powers,
like seotion 358, Iailian Penal Code and section 225 (b),Indian Penal Cotle,
In the oltl Bill a member was at liberty to bring a complaint but now ho is
restricted. 'Wo have to go to the Governor and we know what will be the
result when the Sergeant-at-Arms is concerned. No permission will perhape
be given. The obtaining of permission is a very great restriction.

Mr. Speaker: 'Whose permission ?
Mi:in Abdul Aziz: The Governor in his discretion. There is very
great d.ifference in the previous provision and this one. You will be pleasetl
to see that in clause 4 there is a discretion. Thus there are three objections
taken now. According to the present Bill which is dated 21st January,
1939, we get only f,rro days. There are three days vet. There is objection

about clause 4. There is an objection about clarrse 7 which is very material.
There are so many objections now and there will be other objections also
Therefore,

I

would. request

its postponemant.

Dr. Shaikh Muha'.-ad Alam: There is no haste.
Munshi Hari Lal: Clause 7 was previously to the effect that one.
could go to a law court without the sanction of the Governor if the aot
done was ultra tsires. Now, there is restriction placed in as rcuch as sanc-

tion of the Governor is to be secured in order to irr,peach the act. Previous
aspect of the question was that there was no sanction required. Now
sanction of the Governor is required before an honourable member can go
to a law court. Another aspect is that a member can go to a law court
while previousl.v- under clause 7 he could not go. The argument hits both
ways. It is clear now that a member can go to a law court but with
the sanction of the Governor. Previously he had no power to go to a
Iaw court. Now he enjoys the power under certain limitations.
Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzaffar Khan : On a point of ord.er. It is
repetition of the arguments already ad,vanced.
Premier: My trrgument was quite clear, and I have nothing to add.
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta 3 My submission is this, that with yourself
in the chair again, the circumstances have changed. and. thero is no necessity
for a measure like this. Therefore, this measure can be taken up, if at all
later on-at least it should not be hurried through.
Diwan Chaman LalI: I thirk a great deal of confusion has been
oaused by the word 'restriction ', etc. The position, as I see, is this.
Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmed Gurmani: On a point of
ord,er. My honourable friend, Irala Deshbandhu Gupta, has rrade certain
romarks which were, to my rr.ind, in the way of reflectiot on the Deputy
Bpeaker. Ife should withdraw thenr.

Mr. Speaker: I do not think Lrala Deshbandhu Gupta meant au
ineinuation. (Voi,us: Withdraw.) But he may wit[draw his rema,rksLaIa Deshbandhu

Gupta: f uever meant anything of the sort"

'

.
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Diwan Chaman Lall: The issue precisely is this. TVould ary Bro'
lie in any court of law under the first BiU if it is alleged that the
oction taken was not und.er colour of office and, was rot within the scope
of euthority a,rod would a,ny proceed.ings now lie under the presort clause
7 ? (A ooine: Exactly.) Even if it is alleged that it is not und.er the
oolour of office, that it is not within the scope of authority, I submit it woultl
not lie unless and, until you get the sanction of the Goveroor. That is the
whole position. Suppose I were to allege that a particuJar ofrcer appointetl
urder this Aot is exceeding tho scope of his authority, I would, und.er the
provisions of clause 7, go to a court of law and have that riatter settled.

.ceodings

Under this olause

I

cannot go to a court of law unless nry honourable friend,

act g for the Governor in his discretion, as he would, hecause there is an
ide.ntity in the Punjah, would grve n-re that necessary sanction. It uoultt
mean that I would never gct that sanction. I submit that it is one of the

most material changes in this provision.
Premier : f am afraid my honourable friend has overlookeil the wor,ls

" within their a.rthority." The position is exaetly the sar-e excrept that
there is a further cheek now. In other respects tho positiou woultl be precisely the sarr.e so far as the legel aspect is cuncerned.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang 3 }lay I make a sltort submission
Mr. Speaker : I hope it, will be ihe lasb word.

Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Yes. The question

is this.

?

This

rule is one of the fundan,eul,al nrles in the manual and it confers a privilege
on the n en bers, nan ely, that unless t,hey have had a certain Rill in their
hands, at least five da5,s before a motion is moved, on objection might be
raiseti a,nci the notiou sha,ll qot be proeeeded with unless the Chair in its
tliseretiou allows it to proceed. M.y submissioS is that we look upon you
as the grrardian of our riqhts and privileges. A strong case should be made
out for-departure from that mle and I would respeetfully suba.it that the
size of the 8il1, whether it is long or short, does not n ake out a case for
any de,parture from these rules. There is no hurry. It would be d-rfferent
if these were an cmergency. Well, at the momerrt, thero is no emerge-ncy
at all. Nothirg is likely to happen to'da.v and even if anythrng happeus,
this tLotion will- not prevent, it, be(la,use as soon as this motion is accepted,,
the Bill, for the time beirg, will d.isappear so that you cannot refer to it
and. use it as a rod against any offendirg member to-day, so that, even if
to-day anything happens, you eal uot havo recourf,e to this proposeri law
for that pirrpose. f[e A.osemhly is r,o be adjourned to-da,v till the 27th ot
February and, as I subn itteo when I raised my first point, there would bo
plenty oi tims to bring forward this Bill and if no other reason, yo_tr will
[inaty seo that there is no emergenc; and that there is no case made out
for departure fron this rule.
l[r. Speaker : It is the original Bill that was circulatod on the 19th
iaetant. Why not refer thtrt Bill to the select commiilee ?
I)r. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: He has not said that. Ee has
introcluced a ttifrereut Bill. Your suggestion, I n-ust say, is very iugenious,

but-l[r. Speaker:

According to Parliarr.entary Practice (May, page 284)
and oru own Bule 55, already quoted, the Honourable Premier may move'

*rL

puNraB rrEcrsrra,rrvs ABBEMBTJY.
[24ru J.lNv., lggg.

ffiJ#ItJ",

att"reo forn
rhe penmission of tbe chair. r give htm
t}lereqtislte permission and -with
ho car, if-he feels so advised, move that the

original BiII may be relerred to a select committee.
Pfemier s I introduce the new Bill.
, ,.Ift. Spea,ker: Ihe l{onourable Premier m&v mor,e the oltt one,
ho likes.

if

Premier : rndeferenc-e-to your wishes to introduce The purjab Legi*lative Assembly (Offices) BilI No. 1. I mov+That tho.Punjab Legislative Assombly (Ofrcee) Bill No. I bo referrotl to a seloot committee oonsisting

of-

Mir Maqbool Mahmood;
Rao Pohop Singh;

r(han Bahadur Captain Muzafrar Khan;
Sardar Tara Singh;

Khan Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad T<han;

I&. K. L.

Gauba;

Dr. Gopl Chand Bhargava;
Diwan Chaman Lall;
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh; and
Malik Barkat Ali.

Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: The Bill now being introrluced is not the
in the ord.er paper
Mr. Speaker: The honourable member is referred to Rule bE und.er
which I have allowed the motion to be moved in an altered form.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : Can anything be moved which is

.one referred to

not orr the agenda

?

. Mr. Speaker: Bill No. 2 is on the agenda. I have only suggested
that the motion may be moved in iu altered form. No motiou was rEdeived.
about the second Bill ; but a notice about the Rill No. 1 was duly re.
ceived.

P* gqpi Sha;rd Bhargava : I beg to invite your at,tention to the
us. I do not know whether the office

agenda which has been circulated to

got a notice. ou the agend-a the flrst r.rotion is about the introd.uction bf
the Punjab l-.regislative Assembly (offices) Bill No. 2 of 1989. The next
motion to be ma.de is that the Punjab riegislative Assemblv (offices) Bill
No. 2 of 1939 be referred. to a select ,romriittee. This is the first timo we aro
told that the offiee did not get notice. The lronourable premier was pleased.
to introduce it and he now withdraws itMr. Speaker : He has not withdrawn it.
Mian Abdul Aziz : Refore you give your ruling you will kindly see
that-: I think the point, has been sufficienfly discussecl. The
^ [4r, Speaker
has
the
right to delay. rt is their privilege; Lut, r think, thoy
_oppositiou
have exhausted all legitimate means. So, let us prooeed further.
Dr. Shaikh Muhammad AIam: One word, with your permission.
The position hefore you is whether you can allow a motion whic-h is uot on
the agenda.

825'
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to be moved in an amended form.
Ilr. Shaikh Muhanmad Alam 3 It is not on the ageod.a.
Maspeaker 3 Ilow could. the motion in altered. or amended form,
be on the agenda ?

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava : Sir, you were pleased to remark that
the Oppositibn has exhaustet all the legitimate methods of obstructing or"
d,elaying the Bill. Granting that we delayed it, I would submit that we have
got our-right under the rules and wo should not be ilepriveil of it. Our
legitirrate objections have not heen exhausted. My submission is that we
sboultt be given tho privilege ur,der the rules. We have got our right and
we should be allowed to exercise that right.
Pandit Muni Lal Kalia: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker. At
present you have given your ruling with regard to Bill No.2 of 1939. It is
'lnithdrawn. Now it is Bill No. 1 of 1939 which is before the llouso and in
rogard to that, I will refer you to rule 15 which says(2) Savo as othorwise provided in these rules(a) the business for the dey sha,ll be transactod in the ordor in which it
list of businoss ;

appea,rs in

tho

(6) no business not includod in tho list shall be traneactod a! any aitting oxcept
bueiness of a formal or coremonia.l naturo which may bo permitted by the
SPeaker;

(c) no business rcquiring notice ehall E ."! 4oq for a day earlier thra the period
of nooesea,ry notico in respoct of euch businees.

llhe Premier wants another business which is not on the list. Ile may have'
given notice, but the question isMr. Speaker: I have perrnitted the Honourable Premier to movshis motionin a,mended or altered form. This, under Rule 55, is entirely

in my power.
Dr. Sh'ilrh Muhammad Alam: It is not on the agenda.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang : I hope you are not going to allow it.
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: Bule 14 saysTho Secretary shall arrango Government business in such order ag tho Leader of tho'
Eouso maY intimato.

'IIe

intimated that the business shall be taken as circulated
offioe had notice that Governmont intended to move it.

:

therefore, the

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: You will finil that the original intention
of the Government was not to refer this tsill to select committee, or even if
it was referred it wanted to have the report of the select committee the samo
day and then to pass it. Thus accordilg -to th-e Go-ver1Te-n! the Bill can
be-passod in one day. Nothing would-be'lost therefore if this Bill is postpoq;d till the ne:rt session in view of th_e trschnical o!l-ect!on- raised.by
i[r. Kalia. The Government can pass it on the first day of the budget session,
if pecessary. I hope yoq will not allow the Bill to be discussed to:day.
Mir Maqbool Mahmood : sir, with yollT pelmission I would submit.
.on vord in reply rto the objections raised with reference to Rulo 15. It.
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Las been said in Rule 15 that no business
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not included

in the list shall

be

transacted at an;r sitting-except business of a formal nature. I have to
invite your attention to the opening words of the rule which says(2) Save as otherwise provided in these rulesr have further to invite vour attention to the proviso to rule EB which

sayE-

Provided that the.Sneaker qay, in fig tliscrotign, allow
moved at shortor notice or without notice.

a

motion or amondmont to be

'Therefore Rule 15 is subject to Rule 53 and u,ith
_your permission
motion can be moved at short notice or without notice.

&

!{r. spe_ak6v.3 .Yes. with the permission of the speaher a motion
can be moved at " shortcr notice or without notice." But in our cliscussion of the question whether an amended or altered motion can be moved
for the original motion on the agenda of to-day we have lost sight of one
important aspect of the matter. such a motion can no doubt be "allowed to
be moved !y trre speaker under Rule s5 but this can be done only bofore
the origin-al 1otion.-is govgd. - rn the present case the original motion on
the agenda- that Bill No. 2 be referred to a serect coilmittee, whose
personnel also isstated, has already- been moved by the Honourable
Premier. Nay r also proposed the first part of that motion from the
chair. so, r was not right in allowing the motion to be moved in an
amended or altered form and therefore the Honourable premier could not
move it. However, if he wishes to have Bill No. 1 referred to the seleot
committee, he may move &n amendment to the effect that for the words
" Bill No. 2" the words " Bill No. 1 " be substituted in the motion on the
agenda. _ rt is open to him to stick to the original motion or move the

suggested amendment.

Premier

:

Sir, in deference to your revised ruling,

That the Punjab Logielativo Assembly (Offices)
committeo consieting of

BiIl

I

beg

to moye_

(BiU No. 2) bo roferrod to a seleot

-

Mir Maqbool Mahmood.;
Rao Pobop Singh;

Khan Bahadur Captain Muzaffar l(hau;
Sardar Tara Singh;
I(han Sahib Chaudhri Sahib Dad Khan;

Mr. K. L. Gauba;
Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava;
Diwan Chaman LaIl;
Sardar Sahib Sarda,r Santokh Singh ; aott
Malik Barkat Ali.

*'tr tti'#,"fixi'f"::l"H'";nffi#

3ilitt'#".*bruarv' ts3e; ta, thot the
.Mr.speaker: r have already proposed from the chair the lst part
of- this motion, a,iz.ltat tho. Punjab Logislative Assombly (Omooe) Bill be rcforretl to s soloct oom.
Dittoo.

Dr.

shaiLh

Muha--ad AIam: on a point of

order, sfu.

LEGIsIJATIvE'AssEMBr/Y (orrrOnS)

Would you
moved again

?
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at

the same time allos a Bill to be withdrawn and to be
Whatever is not on the agenda cannot be taken up for con'

sideration.

Mr. Speaker: The honourable

member

is a learned lavygr.

'Was
House
.any reqresl for withdrawal made ?
any withdrawal put to the --Was
from the Chair ? Did the House accept any withdrawa,l ?
Dr. Shhikh Muhammad Alam: It was withdrawn by the llonour.
able Premier.
Mr. Speaker: No. Never.
Dr. Shaikh Muhammad A,lam: My submission is that, it may be
at anybody's suggestion, but the question is that it was withdrawn.
Mr. Speaker : It was never withdrawn, and nothing can be withdrawn
without the leave of the House.

On a point of order, Sir. Even granting that
withdrawn, and quite rightly it was not withdrawn with the
permission of the House, you wele good enough to rulo that Bill out of order.
Mr. Speaker: All I said was that I hatl received no notice of Bill
No. 2.
Diwan Chaman Lall: But you ruled it out of order.
Mr. Speaker: No, I did notPandit Muni Lal'Kalia: May I draw your attention to rule 104 of
this House ? It says-

Diwan

it was not

" ihe

ih"-.t Lall:

member who has introduced a bill may at any stage of tho bill movo for leavo to
withttraw the bill; and, ,if such loave is granted, ao furthor motion may be
mado

with

:

roforonco

to

tho bill."

it put to tho House and was any leave granted ?
Lala Deshbandhu Gupta: on a point of order, sir. My submission
is that you are perfectly rignt in saying that you {d not put the motion
Mr. Speaker

Was

before tho House, but that does not moan that the Honourable Premier did
not make another motion, which he could not do under the rules.

it

Mr. Speaker

:

He moved, no doubt, the motion in alt'ered form, but

was not proposed from the Chair.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava i Oo a.point. of order, Sir' .My -point of
order.is that- the Bill, which is under consideration, was in our hands on the
22nd and only ono clear day has passed and not 4 clear days, and we aro
called upon to discuss it.
The original Bill antl the second Bill are substan!,ialll
Mr. Speaker:
-It,
the same.
is only clause 7 on which so much emphasis is being laid and
what is that clause ? That clause relates to the exemption of certain'persons
from civil or criminal prooeedings. This elause is still there in substance I
and as the Bill was in the hands of the honourable members for 4 olear
days, I oyerrule the objection and alloq discussion on the motion for
reforonce of Bill No. 2 to the select gommittee,
Diwan Chaman Lall: Mr. Speaker, do I take it that the motion
that is moved now inoludesrthe names of 'the various pembers of the select
committee ? (Interruptinms.) It is not a question of consultatioq but it
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was under the orders of my Ireader that my name was sent up when a requost
was made by
honourable friend. So far as the names aro concerned,
wish to withdraw my name.

I

-y

Mr. Speaker:

I

have not yet put that part of the motion to the

House.

Diwan Chq".an Iall: That is why I am asking you whether you are
going to permit me to move my amendment to the first part of the motion,
namely, the reference to the select committee.

Mr. Speaher:

The honourable member may move it.

Diwan Chaman

Lall:

My motion

is-

That the Punjab Legielativo Assembly (Offices) Bill

be

eliciting opinion thereon by the, lst October, 1939.

circulated for the purpose of

I shall be fairly brief in detailing the reasons why I suggest that this
Bill should not be proceeded with in the hurry in which my honourable
friend wishes to proceed. FirJ of all, I cannot realise what great necessity
there is for my honourable friend to demand that this measure should go
to a select committee and rvithin a period of a few days, that is to say, by the
27th February, which is a day on which the Assembly will meet again, according to my honourable friend, the select committee should report with
regard to this measure. My honourable friend apparently desires that
this measure should be in force when the Assembly meets again for tho
budget session. I submit that opinions are vitally divided in regard to a
me&snre of this kind and I am not quito sure that my honourable friend
himself realises what he wishes to bo done in reference to this measure.
Within a space of 4 days we have had two pieces of this measure, one prepared
in a hurry and withdrawn in a hurry and the second presented to us to-day,
of which, as the Honourable Leader of the Opposition has said, wo have
not one day's notice. These matters a,re so indefinite and incohate even
io -y honourable friend's mind, that it is necessary that wo should get tho
benefit of the opinions of important people in the province, who may be in a
position to give us a lead in regard to this matter. It cannot be said that
wisdom begins and ends in the select committee appointed by this l{ouse.
fhere are very large number of people outside this Ifouse who may
be in a position to give thoir opinion in regard to this measure
and after taking their opinion my honourable friend may conceivably
alter his own opinion, firstly, as to the necessity of this measure and;
secondly, if the necessity is proved, as to the actual details of this measure.
f do not understand why my honourable friend is not willing that this
Bitl should be circulated. My reason for circulation first
- P'u'
3
of all, is the important nature of the BiIl. Secondly,
the vital interests of the people affect6d by the Bill, and, thirdly, the interest
of corrsulting people who may be in a position to give advico. All these throe
points in reference to this motion of mine regarding the circulation of this
measure have been g6mpletely fulfilled by the fact that thig measure is of
an important nature, secondly, that it affects the rights of the people of
this province assembled in this House, and, thirdly, there is the
uecessity of consulting other important interests, logal interests, publio
interests which might be able to belp us iu evolving. some sort of a

.
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nscheme for t&e better conduot of the business of the Eouss. Mv
teasons are these. There_is, as far as r can make out, not another singie

chamber in the whole of India under the new scheme where there is * piovision 1-, tle..appointme-nt of a sergeant-at-arms ,"a, -r.-r-ber, il[r.
speaker, that it is not only a provision of a sergeant-at-arms, but it
a
provision of a eeries of deputies who would be "armed by *y honourable
"lro
friend.with the powersthat hewishes to arm the sergea,it-ahLrms with. r
submit there is not another legislature in the whole oi rndia where there is
sif,jlar provision. we have -a provision of this kind as far as the central
3,
L:gisla-ture is concernod, r mean'the central r-regislative er*"*rty. il t
would b-e wrong in saying that it has a provision oi this kind. tnere is , **o
who rs known as the Marshal of the Assembly who sits in a vory beautiful
rlni{orm, r believe, to the lett of the president of the Assembly and whose
duties are purely nominal. I speak subjeot to correction, buti think that
no duties whatevor have been-definitel! assigned to the Marshal of that
.,Thg 9"ty duties, as far as I"can dakf out, are the announcing
l"rl?Tbjr.
ot tho President into
the Assembly ctamber, and, socondl.y, the other dutf
is that when the r.rower lr_ouse-tle r-,egisrative issemuty-yfthes to send
a messege to the upper House-the counoil of state-tfien the Marshal is
gatleo in to carry tlat message from the r,.rower Horlse to the upper lrouse.
r should consider that there are no duties nor have they been iefined by
g"ny Act of the Tregislature and it would be therefore incorrect on my pait
rf r were to say that thero is a similar provision in the central rregislaiure.

There is no other r.regislature where a provision of this kind exists. r
know the argument that my honourable fritind will raise when r make that
statement. Ee will immediately say there is no other chamber in the whole
of rndia where tbere has been such-a show of distemper as there has been
"on, tho floor of this rlouse. who is responsible, Itr. speaker, for that ?
r do
,not .want to - go into details, but r .ou*it th;t it is rtaly in a meastre
not the fault of the
oc-cupant of tho chair. The responsibility for tempers
lies with the Treasury beiches. rt is their fault thai anything of that sort
has happened. Every time the minority would assert its o""ai"""y ,dht;
aud-when efforts were made_ to suppress the ordinary rights and pt"l[g";
'
of. the minority
caused u grea[ deal of disconient] My l6nouraile
-t_hey
wrll.probably-not agroe with me in that statomont whioh r am making,
Itr9ol
but he will realise that anything that is done here on the floor of this lrouce
bl.*y honourable friends ori t[is side of tho lrouso is not one with ths
object of showing disrospect to the chair as such. There is no question of
dtsrespect, but it is done sometimes in utter.despair. 'when w-e feel that
sometimes the rights of tho minority are being trampred upon, when;. i"J
tnat due- regard is not being paid to the strict observance of the nrles
o.f-procedure, it is then that in utter despair honourable members on this
side of the House are apt to say things *-oa a, thiags which would not, be
quite within order or wilhin the procedural o/der, bui certainly they d; fe;i
them in their heart of hearts ,rd th"y assert them because tfiey are tryrng
p u.rynot{ the dignity of the chair, because they are trying to uphofa" t[E
dlg.Ttygt the procedural rules that govern the dignity of the- business
ot the lJouse and they aro not doing it with any other object.
do submit, that it is incongruous thai sometimes to uphold'the aig"it,I
'of the chaii undiguiffed,soends had to be onacted and u'ndiguiffeo oiffi

:.g
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hatl to be resorted to. However, in so doing, may I remind my honourable
friends that we are in good company in that we are following the example'
of the Mother of Parliaments where on one occa,sion the Speaker was actually
held ttown by the honourablo members of the House of Commons when
he wanted to do the behest of the King and the House of Commons wanted
him to do the behest of thil Houso of Commons. Ile was held down in the
ohair and not allowed to adjourn the llouse of Commons until the business
of the House of Commons had been conducted. It was a very undignified
scene, but that scene resulted in adding more dignity to the Mother of Parliaments. . This sort of thin-g, I do not suggest, is an ordinary common thing,
an every day sort of procedure that the Opposition or any part of the House
should iesoit to. But I am making this remark merely because f want
my honourable friends to realiso that not only the Opposition but any honourable member who resorts to this is perfectly in accord with the principles
und.erlying the procedure oI this House that they have to help in establishing
good c-onventions. It is only when the rights of the minorities are trampled
Eown by Government and the members try to assert their rights that feelings
po hish and action is taken of this nature. But, has it been of such a nature
i,s to-compel my honouraQle friend to bring in a measure of this kind and he
wishes us to puss it in such post'haste ? He should allow the necessary
amount of tiure to be taken for the discussion of this matter not only on the
floor of this House but he should let time be taken by the public to assert its
views in regard to this matter. Let us know what other people have also
to sav-othlr people who do not sit within the four walls of this chamber
but outside the chamber-when a vital and necessary change is being
made.

I have another reason for suggesting what I am suggesting. I do not
think that legally my honourable friend is within his rights in getting this
measure adopted by this House. -If Py honourable friend desires that the
rules of procedu.e of this House should be amended and certain amount of
Dower gi^ven to enforce the rules which he thinks at the present moment
are not-being observed properly or the power does not exist to enforce them,

the only method is not by_bringing a-separate- Act for the purpose of amending
ih" *otls, but by proceeding accordi._g to the rules for the amendment of
iho*. ,oL, and amend those rules. My honourable friend wishes by this
*Jnoa to amend these rules. He wants to affect the conduct of business
*ni"U under the relevant, sections of the Government of India Act we have
to deal with in accordance with the rules regarding the conduct
"o"*
"inht
this House. We make rules for the purpose of effecting the
of
of tilri""..r
aig"ity-, of the. business of this House. Having made these rules and having
provision in those rules for changing th_ose rules, my honourabl[
-id. sn6Ua
adopt that pirocoduro, and when he does not do that I consider
tri."a
friend is out of court when he desires to do what he is
honourable
tlut -v
a"i"n fiv this particular method of bringing in this particular Bill. This is
sample, Mr. Speaker, of the serious legal objections that we have

"ofo'o"6
ihis particular
to

measure'

'We have another v_ery. serious

objection.

We oonsider that accord.ing:

to the Government of India Act tbere are only two offices wbich can b6
i"oogoir.d, that is, the Speaker and the Deputy Speaker, whoreas this.

.;
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measure, in the very first, tine, telts about the ofroes [the Iregislative
Assembly (Ofrces) Bill]. [here should'be no recogpition of any other offioe
ercepting tbose offices which are speoifically reoognized by the Governmmt
of:Intlia Aot. I gve this as a second sample of the objeotions that are likely
to be ruised from tho legal point of view to this measure. I will not'tletail
the other very serious objeclions to this moasure, but all that I wish to npeak
now is this thst in view of these serious objections it is neoessary thot we
should not proceet{ with the Bill antl that is why I have brought forward the

motion that the Bill be circulated for eliciting pubto opinion thereon and
after opinions have been receivetl let the matter be reforred to a seleot committee. Why not we discuss these partioular matters in the seleot committee,
osked my honourable friend. My objection to that f have alreatly statetl.
'We
can discuss all these matters in the select committee, but I want another
body of men who are interertetl in aonstitutional matters to give their opinion
on & mea,Brrre of this kind. I want that botly to become aotive and give
its opinion relating to particular alauses of this measure, regarding the merits
of this measure antl in rogard to the enforcing of rules in this Elouse. It is
necessary that we should take time and get all the opinions tbat we can get.
in regard to this measure.
Mr. Speaker, I have only one word more to say in reference to this matter..
fhat is this.' My honourable frientls will bear with me when I say that no

situation has arisen on the floor of this House of such e very serious nature
as to oompel my honourable frientl to resort to this particular method.
My honourable friend, tho Premior, knows that under therules that exist the
Speaker bas tho power to enforce his rulings. My honourable friend the
other day aotually suggested, when you, Mr. Speaker, were not sittiag in
the chair and it was occupied by the Deputy Speaker, he suggested, that two
honourable memberg on this side of the House who had been named by
the Deputy'Speaker and who had refused to withdraw from the,Eouse
should be removed forcibly from the floor of the lIouse by an offioer
of the Watch and Wartl. At that timg, I consider that if any geutleman
hirtl been requiietl to be removed from the ohamber it was the Eonourable
the Premier who made the suggestion of bringing in an officer of the'Watob
'We
and Ward, becauss that suggestion was clearly baned by.the rules.
pointed out to him thai if any outsider comes within the precincts
of this llouse without being logally authorised to be present within
the precincte of thie House th-en he w&s & stranger. If he touched
the body of any honourable momber on this sido of the Eouse he'
would be oommitting assault end any honourable member who was
assault.ed would havel right to defend himself. Even then my honourable
friend who should have upheld the dignity of this Ilouse and rerpeoted
the rules of the Ilouse did not pay the slightest heed to us and honourable
'members on this ritle had to make it partioularly impossible for thabusiness.
to proceed. At tbat time the learned Advooote-General was brought in to
give his aclvlce wbidhfrom the fact that this Bill has been brought before the
Ilouse was oleorly a wrong advice. He attvigetl the chair thet it was possible
for an outsiddr to come to the floor of the Eouse and do what he was direoted
tci;ilo by tbe occupaut oi the chair. It rras ouly tbereefter tirat there wal
uproer in the House aud it wes impossible to oonduot.the buginegs of tho
A2
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Ilouee. That uproar was ohiefly contributeil b;y a hreach nf the rules of
this Eouco beiug oommittetl antl a serious attaok being mado upon the dig.
nity of this chamber. It may be it was all wrong, it may be it was all undignified, it may tre it was not eorrect according to Parliamentary procetlure.
But it had its effeot in preventing what I oonsider would have been a breaoh
of the rules attempted on the floor of tho llouse. I do atlmit that there are
two sides to the question. Thero is the sitle of my honourable friend opposite .
I agree with him in his point of view. Wo also on this side have another
point of view. Theso two poirts of view a,re Eo divergent and so important
in themselves that there should be no question of any hurry on the part of
my honourable friend or on the part of any other member of the Flouse to
.eome t'o a decision in regard to this vital matter regarding the privileges
of the House. f, therefore, hope that they will agree to the motion I have
moved.

If[r. Speaker: Motion under consideration,
That th9 Puniab Iagislativo Arsembly

(Offieas)

Bill

amendment moved.-

bo circulatedfor tho purpoee of

elioiting opinioa theroon by the lst Ootober, 1939.

Parliamentary Secretary (Mir Maqbool Mahmootl) : I am surprised
at the spoech of my honourable friend opposite. If he had been here
in his seet I would have tried to show that his spoooh to-day was in

defianoe of that ordinary propriety and courtesy which this Eouse has a
right to expeot from every member. I shall takeup the points raisetl by him
in support of his motion one by one. The ffrst point raised by him was that
the Government were proposing a novel procetlure whioh had no preeedent
in any deeent legislature. I beg to invite the attention of my honourable
frientls opposite to the Eouse of Commons whoso analogv they are always
onxious to cite here. I will not weary the llouse with long quotation, but
let me invito its al,tention to page 175 of. the Prooedure of the Eouse of
Oommons by Betllioh. Ttrere you will find that it is doffnitely stateal that
tho Eergeant-at-Arms ist To attond upon

Hir Majesty's porson whon there is no parliamont ; and at the time
of every porliamont, to ottend upon the Spoakor of tho Ilouse of Commons.'

And then

it

goes on

to say-

'Afber his appointment, hottrovet, he is considored to bo a eorvant of tho Houee, oad
moy bo romovod fs1 mis66aflu6f,,t

it says that his duties aro to give orders to the door-keepers
and othor officers untler him, to lock the doors of the llouse upon a division
I:ater on,

and to see that no strangors are permitted into the I{ouse. Ife has to see
that no one has his back towards the ohair or behaves in a disorderly fashion.
In the oase of disorderly behaviour he has to remove those whom he is brtterec
to remove. Later on it is stated-

,

' 8e is entrustod with tho

of the maoo, tho symbolio signifioanoo of whioh hao olmailX
Tho polioo'oonstabloi about tho Eouso ara, so far
as no@seary,-at-the dilposalof the Sergeant-at-Anns or his deputy; tbers is a
congiderable body of thom, the oharge of guarding anil mointainin! ordor in the
oorridors and gt*ircasos and of the aumerous enttancos aard app-roeohes .. ..
being tn the hantle of the Motropolitla
The'iaiatannaoe of
order vithin tho chamber iteelfig entrustod to the mossooqers : io all. save one.
df&e &w oaree ia whioh re'frootorv memborg have had to bE rsmovetl.ihev aloa6
have boen orlled upon to aot" But ths Sorgoaot.at.Anne would
rio aimoulty if ho oelletl tf,'e sorviooe of the polioe.'
oano

been frequontly roferrotl

to.

polioe
-

tia
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llherefore, so far as the precedent of a measure ol thr nattfe ir collaerqod,
Eouse is supportetl by the proeedent of
parllaments.
msther
of
the

the Honouroble lreadei of the

Lda Deahbandhu Gupta: Quste some fndian preabdeat.
Mir Maqbool Mahnood: f eubmit that if thme is any otlor
legislature u india where you cen find a, precedent whe.re a mcmber

affer, berng uamed twice'sticks to hig seat and is supported by- a
pertioular troup in this ottitude and where one member after another
iefies the iuthority of the Speaker and where such things happen, I shall
eortainly say, that legislature needs a sergeant'at'arms. My honourehle
ftiend speaking-ason this motion suggested that instanoeg of this nature wore
not so sGriols
to necesgitate such a mea,sure, and he futber went on to'
say that whatever was dons was in the interests sf mingliliss and out of res'
pect tor the rules and regulatione and 16s flignity oI th9 members of this
Eous". I submit that th"e rights of minorit'iei ana tUe rights and ilignities
of iddividual members, are olo doubt very important malters whioh neeil
But more than all this, it is the tluty of thiq-House to see
to be respected.
-"h"ir
thst the
whi"h is the tribuno and the symbol of the liberties of the
ropresentative institution of this province, is iespected, and if an-y member
either on this side of the Eouse br on that side of the Ifouse, howsoever
htgh or low, refuses to leave tho chamber when nametl by the chair,
it.le a matter on which all members of the House and particuli.rly those to
vhose party that member belongs have to bentl their heads in shame, and
as a Punja,6i I hatl to bend my h"ead in shame when in this House which is
the shrini of the demooratio instinat antt traititions of this province, suoh a
thing happened not onoe but twice. I expected thatmy honoruablo friends
of tie'Oliosition woulil have got up antl-saitl, " we have no- axe-s to grln$,
we havel-othing to fear, we ari ttetermined to resist t'he onslaug:lats - ol the
dignity of the oihair and disobedienco to rules and orders." I should have
exieotea them at least to oo.ope,rate activoly in seeing that the o:der of ohoir
is iespeotetl. Insteat{ of thoti I am sorry to frntl tffit in a matter even of
this dature, not only dilatory motions hlve been introtluced but aspersions
have been cast on ihe bona'.fiitns of the Ifonourable I-,eader of the lloBse
who is entitleit to the 3espect anil appreeiation of all democratio pbOple
of this provinee for the b6ld step ttrii ne has taken. (Hew, hear.) I
have olieatty iubmitted with regaiil to the first point that there is the pre'
cedent of thl Eouse of Commons"and that beingio, thore should be nothing
& measure of this noture.
has beon suggester that the measure is being rusletl througb and
expert ovidenco or get a-ny
that time should be given to' examine any
-Now,

to be ashamed of in enacting

It

-may be neoessary.
Sir, tlre matter under
expert opinion that
diicussioi has been under the consid6ration of the various parties and
members of this Ilouse from the Simla session in 1937 and it has been
considered ou various occaeions. More than that, the select committee
acoord,ing to the motion of my- honourable friend, the Iread.er of the llouee,
is to sub;it its report to this Eorrge by the 2?th Bobruary anil under rule
91 of our rules of proceilure i
,

A goleot oommititee moy heal exlrrt ovideaoc ard the reprtaontotivee of any {reoiat
btclesh q&ctod by the qersuls bofolo it.
fherelore il there.are any points to be oonsid,ered, any expert eddenoE to bo
tehen,lst it be eonsidered by the select committee, it it ie fouud nooessarJL

.,
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Then, Sir, it was stated that the Eonourable Premier was responsiblo
to_r the p-artioular inciileut w!!ah happened in this rlouse the other day.
'When
such an irresponsible and. inoorreot statement was n ad.e I was surpriseil
that such a statement should have been allowed. to pass unquestioned even

sid.e of the rlouse. rhose of us, who in your unavoidable absence
were witnesses of that unfortunate incitlent, know the part playetl by the
Lead.er of the House. r am not going at this stage to go into it
d6taits
of that inoident. But ono thing stands atlmitted and that is "that the
Dgputy speaker who occupied the chair in your absence gave a partioular
Tury_g. I am oonvinced that that ruling was right, but even if t[at ruling
had
wrorg, r submit that it was the duty and the right of every member
-been
of this
House to gee that that ruling was respeoted. But what hippened ?

from that

That ruling was repeatetlly flouted. Repeatetlly obstruction was- -caused,
not to any policy of the Treasury benohes, not to aoy measure introd.uced
ty the- Honourable l-reader qf the llouse, not to any provoo&tion giv6n by
'anybody on this sitle of the House or on that side of the House. There were
definite and clear orders giveu by the chair which were flouted. and. r submit
thot those who claim the right of defiance of the ord.ers of the chair, have
no right to sit in a rlouse where it is our primary tluty to respect the rules
of tho Houso and the orders of the chair. r would appeal to my honourable
friend, the f:eader of the opposition, whose intervoution r have reason to
-believe
r€sponsible later on for those named. members staying out, thal
-was
he should havo the oonrage of conviotion and it is duo to this l{ouie antl this
province that as r-reader of that party he should say that he is ashamed. of
the oonduct of those members oou,cerned, in that inoident. What.tlitl the
Honourable Premier do ? Whether you like it or not, by the suffrage
of the ploplg, tho Premier sits hore as the tribune and as tbe representative
of the liberties of the people of this provinoe aud it is his rig[t to see, a$
trreader of the llouse, that the coaventions and. the democralic traditious
of this llouse are respected and observed and if there is any defiance, it, is
his duty, however paiuful it may be, to take all steps necessary to streagthen
the- ohair in upholding the rights antl itignity of the chair and bhe-rules
aad order of this Ilouse. (Hear, heo,r.) I- would, therefore, appeal to
m-y honourable friends on all sid.es, even to my friends of the Opposition,
whatever our party tags may be, whatevor our political d-ifierenees
may be, let us all be united in ensuring respect due to tho chair and.

anybody, either from this side of the House or that side, who has the imper-tinenoe or the und.emocratic instinot or the
cowardice to defy tho orders
of the chair, should be hauletl up by his own party and. not be allowett to
utter oro word agairst the orders of the chair. I submit that we have the
privilege of being the members of the first reformed Assembly in the Punjab.
Whatever we d,o, will form a precedent for the coming generations. Lre[ us
by all me&ns cross sword.s on polioies, but let us not fave one blot on the
records of this House whero it may be said that wo hatl allowed or did not

protest.strongly against attempts to <lefy the authority of the chair. The
is above pBrtX, antl I submit that it is the duty and. the right of the
Opposition even more then that of thie side of the House, to see that the
honour of the ohair is respocted. antl that nothing t\at emanatos from the
ohair is d.efied. What d.oes this Bi[ ask for ? It d,oes not ask for any powerB
for the Goverament. It saya that under the rules we havo given powem to the

olair

fpeaker to enforoe order antl il unfortunately-I hope there will not be
aiy oocesion to invoke the assistause of the Sergeant-at'Arms-but it
uniortunately at any time ftom this siile of the Ilouse or Xrom the
.other sid,e, -a oase Lrises when the Speaker finds that he is in the un'
fortunate position to iuvoke ths assistance of tho Sergeant-at'Arms, he
pay be empowered to d.o so. Why shorrld honourable membors d.eny
hini that power ? Why shoulal honourablo members refuse that aubhority,
that support, that assist:Ince to the Speaker by which he may put
into efrect the rules of the Eouse antl enforoe his orders, und.er the
power which the Eouse itself has placetl in his hands. I subnit that
ii my honourable frientls make a fair examination of this- pr-oposition
'they shoukl get up and say, " we will support this Bill and we shall seo that
,its -phraseoGy ii propeily put aocortliug to parliamentary oonventions,
but jet us mal; a il.efinite a-ntL honest attempt to see that the Speaker gets all
he neetls to implement the powers vested in him ; but at the s-aure time let
both sitles of tie Ilouse declare in all solemnity that we shall so coniluot
"ourselves that though there may be any number of sotgeant-at-arms appoint'
ed, every one of us- will be a sergeant-at-arms hioself to see that the

.itignity bt tUe chair is maintained."
Begua Rashida Latif Baii: What about the lady members ?
-lltir Maobool Mahooot : I am proud' to say that our sisters here are
-mor6 than anlboa.y else, the conscience keepers of this House ; aqd whers
the tlefiance oi rules is ooncernetl I am sure the presence of our sisters woultl
raise the
'aot as an inoentive to all members to keep proper d,eoorum and. to
antl
the
chair.
digrity of the House
Begun Raehida Latif Baii 3 r resp_e_ct the ohair very muoh, but
I ilo-n& fike that a sergeant-at-irmr shoultl touch my pers_on. - If ,that
happens, either I shall o6t bs here or the person oocupyiug the ohair will
not be there.
Mir Maqbool Mahmooil: I am-ptoud of-our sisters' presenoe here.
They [ave neier behavetl in any manner in whioh the as'sistanoe of a se-rgeant'
.at-a-nns may beoome neoessary and I am oonfiilent asa Punjabi and' as an
IniLian that my sisters here wili never neoessitato the assistanoe of a. sergeant'
"at-arms. Wiih tUese woid.s I oppose the motiOn. (Hear, lwar')
Dr. GopiChaud Bhargava (Lraho_re- city, General, Urban)-(urttw):
by my hoaourable friend, Diry
'Sir, tetore-i dt6rt the mdtion inovetl
.CU*.*o
Lrall, I'r,iould orave your intlulgence to make it quite clea,r !o the
Eouse that ve are as jeatous of the diglity of the Eonourable S-p-ea!9r a1
anvbody else oar be. but I am surprise-tL to note that my honourable friend,
Uii U*iUool Mahmood, who oar wilth his gl.oqugnce make undignifretl words
gpp; tiguifietl, has charged us of being- disrespeotful .to the ohair.
ft-otnirg c6ultl bb farther fr5m truth than this wild suggestion. We have
.the grdteet respeot for the ohair, and let the Treasury benohes teke my
wortl for it.
Again, the Eonourable Premier while rn-trgtluging-tne Bitt was- pleased
'to obs"erve that the disortlerly scene created in the -House the other tlef
UaO i.A him to introduoe thil Bil. This remark leads to me relate the
of_provi{ing,a marshal in
[iri*y ot inir gilt as I know it. The q-ueltion
-in
193?. But it was mad,e
&\rne,
at
simla
faised
ffrst
Ju.- e."rsemury was
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clear by the Premier lnat ine Eonourable speaker d,esired,
a marshar to.
assist him and rot-th_at the Government wanted,
to
thrust ono oD ths
Assembly. I marshar was to be appointea uy tne sp."[.i *nor"
ord,ers
he had to obev. Then, a comr,.itfee was appointed'' [o--a.t.rrine
the
duties of a mar"shal and it .*i to" rr-. ti*" *od submitted. iis
report to the.
Honourable speaker who urtimately did, not desire to
have a marshal then.
As far as r know, r.can
with
lonfittence
that
the
rrorourabre speaker
1a4
has not demanded a'marshal
to assist him. rf he wishes uu *ry very we[
have one. But the question is that when ne ao.r oot
**oif sergeant-atrhe Government force a man of their ctoicetpo, tiis
ST^:]1.$gll1
rlouse a,nd the Honourabre speaker ? Another defect in the propoi.a gili
is that.if the sergeant disobeys the chair, tu"-rr"""**ilr"'sol.ur"r
has no
power to suspend him at once. All that he can
d,o is to ,rpo'rt him to the
Government which wishes to thrust a sergeant on the
chiir, against the
will of the Honourable Speaker.
Bahadurtrian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani 3 The Honourablo,
- [han
Leader
of the oppositiou tras tree" ite"."a to
Goou.r*.ot ure
tnru.trng a sergeant-at-ar.ms against the will"b";r*;ir;t
of the Honourable speaker.
TVhence did he-get that jnfor.m"ation ?
)

Chand Bhargava 3 Tle Honourable Speaker has not bon-.
,_^.P,f.,Gopi
uadrcted me and I presume my informa,tion to be correct.- rn
this connection
r.may reter to the statement which the Honourable premier mad,e in
Juner.

1987, stating^that the marshal was brought

ir

the

e.."*H,

because the

had desired his asslistance. But it .o'on
*:i"j."-'bP,speaker
tret the statement was not correct. At any rate the speaker didtrrn*pir.a
not ugru.

to.the appointme,t of a marshal when the ieport of the said committee
was
subu"itted. to him.
r cannot imagine ihut the Honourabre speaker
. roy.
who has not, been attending this sessionl could, have ilesired
ihe assisr,ance
of a nrarshal. Irad it been -so, the Honourable prerrier ;;;ld Lave
declared.
it on the floor of the rlouse. rn this Biulhe il;iri;; ir"*"a" t" the
effect
that Punjab-Government shall appoint a sergeart-at-arms. rt is not stated.

tbat.he shall be appoirited oo't-h" recou,u,endation of the r{onourable
if the Honoruabre speaker wishes to dismiss him, he
can ouly-r_equest the Go,ernment to do'so and then it wili
u" tt. premier
who would take necessary_ s.tepg in the matter. r venture to say
that tho
introduction of sucb a Bilt inihe Houae is a direct insult to tbe'd.ignity of
the ohair. It should be the authority. of tUe nonouralte Souut., and not
tFat of the Governm-srt to appoint'a marshatirrie, d"ii[s"to him and
he disoffis,--(Xnii"'iionad,ur Mian
!!en- to suspend or clismiss tr;ir
M3s!'pt
alt'mad' Gurmani:
iri" i[.*l*ry
An tho
.who_ *ppoioir
offcialq in th-e Assembly excepting
the 'sicretqry _and the Deputy Secretary
by.the.Honourable S,peaker of th6 nooru.t om
?I:^'tryi!fd
thrs proeedure in the, case of the sergeant.at-arms isA-i.prrtur"
very' signiflcant,
-i*
friend, Diwan char.,ai r.,,-rl,
Ity h-orourabte
;r;;;ir,
tlat
this Bill is unprecedented. in naiu, rugiJuior"""i"''aoobserved
submit
thcre tr, 1.r91*9rnt-at-arms with his stafr t""th.-ri;;.uif co-,r,oor.
we are rold that the sergeant-at_arms in the British parliament possess
very vag! powers so much so tfult he can even arrest a member
or everl
ah outsider. one day the rroiourabre premier ,rgg.rt"alu"f my friendupeake-r. agaru,

r

il
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Diwan Chaman Lall, should be suspendetl for his disorderly conduct. But
they had not tho power to do it. You talk of the Mother of Parliaments,
but even they do uot possess such wide powers of stifling tho minorities ae
you claim to possess. You may refer us to Mr. Parnell, an Irish member
of Parliament, but we have qbsolutely no comparison with him. If you
refer to Bedlich, Volume I, you will find that Mr. Parnell was rosponsible for
the enactment of so many laws, because he resorted to obstruction with a
view to have his rights recognised by Government. It has been said that
the disorderly scenes recently witnessed in this House are responsible for
the introduction of this Bill. Let me refer to an incident which happened
in this Ilouse the other day which f believe is the immediate cause of the'
ihtroduction of this Bill. The Ilonourable Premier moved a motion before
the.Eouse and my friend, Diwan Chamanlrall, raised a point of order. I
wanted to raiso an objection but because a point of order was raised I dial
not stand. In the meantime the Deputy Sptaker gave his ruling. Conse'
quently I had to protest against it, because the matter involved the ques'
tion of the libert-v of the piess. A newspaper writes something which, the
Deputy Speaker iakes as i reflection upo'n himself. He is welc6me to hold
any view about a matter pertaining to himself. But we have the right
to be heard. Why should he not hear us ? I do not want to go further,
because honourabie members over there would say that I am ahallenging
the ruling of the DeputJr Speaker or insulting him. I said that I was not
prepared to allow th;t oide; to be complied with and ip doing that, I in fact
rnaintained the dignity of the ohair. (Ilear, hean) But if an order of the'
ohair curtails the privileges and rights' of the members of this House it is
our duty to challenge it.- No doubt we should obey the orders of the chair
and that is what th=e parliamentary practice requires us to do. . But when
the Deputy Speaker ordered a member of the 'Watch and Ward staff to turnout a membeiof the Opposition, it wds my duty as the Leader of the Oppogtion to see whether the-order was justified. Let me take this opportunity
to say that if a sergeant-at-arms ii appointed even then I will not hesitato
to oppose an order "of the Speaker *ii.t I may believe to be unjustified
and uncalled for. My friendi over there want to aet upon the analogy of
the British Parliament but the case referred to by me has not the least
semblance with those acts which necessitated the appointment of & 8or'
geant-at-arms in the Parliament. The member who was ordered by the'
Deputy Speaker to withdraw later on told the chair that he did not hear
the order, but he was not believed. We raised an'objection but the Dgpyty
Speaker did not care to listen. He said that that was his order and that
must be complied with. The House was consequently adjourned for an
hour and when it re-assembled the member in question did not turn up. May
I ask the I-reader of .the House if the"order given
to the Watch and W'ard
-on
Officer was iustified and called for ? Later
the Advooate'General and
Malik Barkal Ali were asked to throw light on the legal aspect o{ the question
bbfore the House. Both of them pointed out and read the rule which runs
ag follows

:-

The Speaker has got all the powors. The Speoker sholl preeervo order whonever troocl'
iory for th6 purpose oi enforoing his-decieions on all pointa of order'

a

Sure$ the Speaker hos got all powers under the rules. But he cannot
beyond the rules. Il the=8peakel is displeand with a member of this
Eouse he cannot order a memb6r to be shot ilown. He has to observe rulesg-o
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Gurmani: Is the conduct

'of the Deputy Speaker undor disoussion ?

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava: The Eonourable Premier while lending
his support to the Deputy Speaker was in fact insulting a member and for
the matter of that insulting the whole House.
The Government accuse us that we always defy the authority of the

ohair. But they cannot adduce any evidence in support of the charge they
have levelled against us. f may tell them with the courage of my conviction
that on that particular occasion it was absolutely disgraceful and undignifieil
.on the part of this august Ilouse to have bowed to the ruling of the Honourable Deputy Speaker. Even in the presence of the I-.,eader of the House
.certain honourable members were being insulted and maltreated by the
'ohair, but he did not condescend to raise his little finger against the discourteous attitude adopted by the Deputy Speaker. But now he says that
two honourable members sitting on this side of the House had used certain

undignifisfl and indecent words with respect to the chair. We admit that
'we do not know much of English, but mav I ask him as to whether the
language used by him in respect to us was decent and dignified ? He and his
party should bear in mind that our standard of morality is not lower than
that of anybody else. We have come here to serve our voters and not to
'" govern " the province. On that day when the. Premier found that the
minority party was determined to stake everything for the sake of its
honour and interests'he ran to his room, drafted a Bill and sent it to the
press. How could he possibly tolerate to see the minority party protesting against the attitude of the Honourable Deputy Speaker ?

I very respectfully submit that, we would eertainly obey your orders
and rulings but as soon as-we feel that your orders are ultra oires and go
bcyond the ambit of the rules, we will in the first instance draw your attention
to that infringement of the rules, and even if you do not pay heed to our
subrlission, then one of the courses open to us is to walk out and not to
take part in the proceedings of the remaining day. I think the Premier would
very much like us to be away from the House so that the Government could
easily enact any Bill in a form that suits its purposes. The other course
for us would be to fight for the dignity of the chair and the rights of the
members. I may tell the Government, that, so long as we &re here in the
'Chamber we would see tq it that the dignity of the chair as well as of the
honourable members is maintained.

Now, Sir, the Government could very easily make a provision in the

Rules to meet such emergencies. According to clause 4 of the Bill the duties
-of the officer in question would be to remove a person from the Chambor" Who in tho opinion ofthe

Speoker infringos tho ruloe of prooeauro

or otherffso bohaves in a tlisorderly m&nner."

ofthe Asaombly

Now, Sir, so far as the the term ' disorderly m&nner' is concerned
-we have alroady got Rule 77, sub-rule (2) to meet such emergencies. It

runs

&B

follows

:-

" Ee may di$ot a,ny member whoeg coaduct is, in hb opinioa, grossly disorderlyto

withdraw immediately &om the Aaeembly antl any member so ordercd towithdraw eh&ll do eo forthwith antl ahall obeeat himrelf during the remainder of the
day's meoting. If a,ty nembor ieoralorcd towithdraw a socond time il tho game

a
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session,thospeakermayilireott'hemembertoabseothineolftp*tU'-I1|1{,jiilrg
gossioa
of ths ifgsonfiv f.r arip"rm not longer thru the lemain-den of the
the membsr eo dircoted ihrll abgent himrelf aoootdiagly"'

anal

that if the spoaker frnds any member bghavqg iliso.rderly
can tlireot him to withrtr'aw immeiliately from the Assem-bly. .4"9.it
the member so direoted reluses to withdraw, the Speaker will be entitleil to
direct him to absent himself from the meetings of the Assembly .fo1. any
" apart, the term " infringe'
[.rioa. But the term " disorderly qenner
addresses the Speaker
member
a
L.ot,' is a pretty wide one. Supposi"g
on the member
incumbent
is
then
i1
the
Speakerlises,
,oa a*iog his speech
sit down he
not
does
he
if
and
hii
seat
t6
resume
the
Speaker
,aar.rrI"g
ro
'It
if o1 every
despotism
would be tantamount to sleer
infringes Buie 66.
just
the
Speaker
cited,
have
I
the
one
ordiriry infringement of the rules like
momber
honourable
an-y
to
remove
sergeant-at-arms
il;1**d t"-dirert,the
fro,'m the House. The cru,{of tho matter.is that by adopting such measures

'he

rt

means

,the Government intends to gag the Opposition.

It has not been exrrlained to the llouse whether the sergeant-at-arms
would be a retired military man or somebody else. It is just possible thet
,the Government may appoint some such deputy stPeri''lendent of --police
to the post as the oie oiil"g to whose maltre-atment Kala Singh of Jullundur
was forled to eommit suiciie. The atrocities and the maltreatment of the
tolice are widely known. The very thought of it sends a chill to the soul'
'M-;;;, tfii, J.-g"r"t-at-arrns kn"owing [hrt his po*t is e-ntirely under the
.oontrol oi th. Goiernment would tlanc6 to the dictates of tho Promier. As
it;pp"r"r from the SiU tnu Speaker would have no voioe in the matter of
,appointing any sergeant.
I have noticed another amazing point in the Bill. I would like to read
out clause 3. It runs as follows :Tho Puniab Glovernment shEll appoint asorgeant-ot'Armr to attond
*ia mey appoint one or-6ore tle-puty sergeante'at'sJ-ms Tg-,qly provroo lor
t[u p"yituTi"f tlei" umot"mu"te fiod tho-rovenuos of tho Punjab'

T^|b:*fTJ-

.

want to draw the attention of the Ilouse to the word " may " us-ed
that the
in the clause that I have just read out to the Ilouse. It implies
19is
emolument
of
Government, may or may not provide for t-he payment
from the revenueg of tU" proviice. If the Gov-ernment would not pay bi1
emohrments from the ,"rioo., does it mean that he would w-ork gratde ?
We all know that tne iremier himself is a Major and as such there may be
' ,certain soldiers at his beck and call. IIe may appoint any one of them as a
sergeent-at-arms, who being a soldier would lo* -"p 1'o his master for in'
to loa6
rtri.tioor. fnus tn; ffo-"8*rif. Premier would bi in a position
Ui- ty the nose. f a" ""t think there is anybody-who. would be prep*e$
their
i" *"iU honorarily. Our Ministers are getti.'rg such fat salaries and
their
to
in
addition
daily
parliamentary secietari;; drawing
-all--owances
honorary
an
apPginl
would
tUey
t5at
unthinkattd
It
is,
therefore,
iataries.
their resources to cope *ith their porsouel
rergeant-at-a,rms. il#'t";;
.needs but for the famished they have nothing to spa're'
l[r. Spealer : fhe honourable member is not speaking to the motion.

I

to the mot'ion'
Bhargava : Sfo, I am - speaking
I)r. Gopi Chand _o[u-oi-i[e
-'we have
not so fa'r
word 'may.'
rhis-e;s;'-iit tu.
"t
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come across any philanthrophist who is generoug enough to work
_
honorarily in the rroysg.
_Then, how can -we expect of any sergeant.
at-arms to work gratis-? r
ryrspect foul play heie. r know thalt the
Government.!as- purposely a-voided the use of tie"word ,; ,lau;l ny
ihe
word " T?y " the item of-the sergeant-at-arms' pay is so;ght t-o "ri"g
be ilaae
non'votable. other:wise the use oi the wo:d ':
-r; " does'not carry any
siglificance. But the Government should bear in mind tnat ii i,
opei
to it to create _any non-votable item in the Budget. r may point
"rfouf io
you, sir, that by appointing a sergeant the Gov"ernment d"oes not intend
to. increase your powers. since the question of his appointment
and dismissal rests with the Government he-would undoubted'I| act like u popput
in the hands of the Premier. rn fact the object of the-"Govlrnment is to.
peualise us by means of this me&sure.
- wtren a_ny motion is moved in the rlouse we try to express our mind
about it a-nd consequently whenever we feel rike talking t;"k-iy the Go;:
ernment directs the Depu-ty Speaker to silence us. It Is a
of regret
that we y.e herg put to disgrace and laid low. And when -u[te.
we raise , o6ice
against this maltreatment the Government brings forward. the sergeant-atarms Bill.
_may assure the chair that we do not want to folloi in the
-rthe
footst-eps
mother of parliaments where sometimes addled
ur.
-of
flung_by the members on. the Speaker and he is not even i-*""" froniiodily
"gg,
assaults. But we believe in the cult of non-violence and do not intend t-o.
insult anybody.
on the.par^t of the Government to rush through
.,,_ 1,.i:-ljehly objectionable
thrs-odrous-and
unpopular Bill. The Government had better circulate-it
to elicit public opinion thereon. rt is incumbent on trhs eeysyrrment to
explain its conduct before the public. The Honourable iremier has adTitted in his_speech that he is a layman and does not know much of law.
Then, why is he not inclined to get expert opinion from the learned and emi*
nent lawyers as well
T 1ftg, public men w[o are in a position to pronounce
views on the matter ? rt is of no use wasting public ^money on select com._
pittees. Irr the light of the pullic opinion th6 Goverr,-ent"would *"tuinly
Iq-:bl"^!g improve upon the Bir. rret us discuss the matter outside on thfi
Bill. otherwise we cannot discuss it in the rlouse. The Honouruul" sp.rt*
of the Central Assembly once gave a ruling to the effect that member's were
not entitled to question or criticise the ruling of the Speaker even outside
the chamber. rn the Punjab certain newslpape, criticised the ruling oi-a
the chair and when the atfention
of the Deprity speaker was drawn to the
fact he cancelled the pass of its correspondenl toithwith. But when the
honourable members sitting on this side of tue House took serious exception
to this measure, they were insulted and jeered at. And now to add i^nsult
to injury. the Government introduces a Bill that would completely gug ;;,
and deprive us of our legitimate right of having our say.

rt is said that the select committee would record evid.ence in this resit would be tantamount to public opinion. But r am sure that

p-ect, and

the Government has never done so. We have not had any precedent of the
Fjnd in the past. L_1st- re.q an old and vener-able person tite nala Narendra
Natlwas not supplied with the infdrmation he winted'to have."wd;;b
indifrerent treatment is meted out to the members of the select commlttee,

r/EcrsrJA.ltm asBtuBIrY (ofmoos)
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-themselves, how can the outsiders expeot of the Govornment to do arytliag
better in their case, T[ith theee few words,
wholeheartedly support the amendment moved by my honourable friend Diwan Chaman Lall.

Eiti I

4

Premier- (The Eonourable Major Sir Siksnder Hyat-Khau) (Urfui'y t
Sfu, I had expectetl that the honourable members would

P.q'

ii

ooi iod.olg" lengthy speeches at this stage and would
aeserye their remarks for the time when the measure came up for coqsidera.

tion. But after tho speeohes mad.e b.y my honourable friends opposite anil
the motion moved. by Diwan Chanam Lall, I feel constrained. to give a brief
.:reply to the various points that have boeu raised. My honourable frientl
Diwan Chaman LalI started by remarking that there was no justification
for this " ildecent " hurry. To this my friend Mii Maqbool Mahmootl
has already replied. The motion is for reference to a select oommittee. The
report of the oorrmittee will bo submitted to tho House on or after the 27th
trlebruary. Surely this is a sufficiently long period to enable the membors
to stud.y the Bill. If my learned friend.s whose names have boen proposed
would put their heads together it should not take mure thau a oouplo of
hours to rlispose of this short Bill.
Next comes the question of necessity aud propriety of a measure of this

kind.. I ar'

I

surprised that objeotion should. have been taken on that ground.

submit that no ind.ividual or party with the slightest respeot or regard for
democratic institutioas, the good name of the proviueo and the honour.and,
dig:oity of this Ilouse can wish for a recrud.escence of the tleplorable inoid.ents
which have necessitated the introd.uction of this measure. I s.m aware
that this evil is oI recent origin. My houourable friends opposite oannot
hrt atlmit that on several occasions, prior to the present sessio[ rratterg of
e oontroversial uaturo have oome up-for disoussion; but thers has novor
been any attempt to flout the rulings of the Speaker. I on my part admit
that th-e.re is a.d.istinot improvement in the tone of the Houso sinoe that
uudig"roiffed and.regrettable exhibition of rowd.yism and the present attitud.e
of my honour_able frieuds opposite gives one hope that it may qot be uecessary for the Chair to have. iecoruse to tho provisions of this ueasure whQn
it is euaotetl. But my honouable ftientLs will agree that, although the tliseaso
appears to have d,isappeared,, the d.anger of a relapse is there. Those who
are liable fo aoute autl painful attagks of any disoaso keep suitablo medicine
reatly at hand by way 6f precautiou.' And ihat is precisiely whet I propose
to do. I am merely provitling a sort of, Aatritilharu in case of neetl and I
'do not see why my friends opposite should object to this useful precautiou.
{LwAhtur.)

Let us hopo and. pray that my honourable friends opposite may not fall
to the same d.isease in future. f,he Honourable L,reatLer of the Oppositior was ploased. to romark that he antt his friend.s have come here tds-erve
the people. It is therefore all the more necessary that they should uot
fall a prey to this d.isease. Ee himself may be stroug enough to resist in
futuro,. but there are others who moy not be eo stroug anil oonfitlent like
him to,be;immune from the danger of telapse. In the eircumntaroes, lt
wotf[ bo only prudont tg proviile the rmedy I have suggested qgainst an
B prey
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TVhy should my honourable friends opposite then feel perl,rubed. over
They shoulil instead thank me for providing this efficacious remedy.
f agree that siuce the last attack there have been no fresh symptoms of this
diseafe. But the danger of a relapse, hgwever remote, is still there.

it

?

, My honourable friend, Diwan Chaman Lall, said that we should consult'public opinion. I have already submitted that the Bill was published
in the newspepers and in the Government Gazette. It is open to all publicspirited gentlemen who feel interested in this matter to communicate their
views to the select committee or thiough the Press. In fact a few articles
have already appeared in the newspapers. After all, thero can be no reasonable objection to a me&Eure of this kind. ft is, as I have said, merely an
attempt to avoid a recrudescence of the disease which unfortunately has
recently appeared, in a section of the llouse. Then there are certain technical
points on whicb lawyers alone can give sound advice. You will have noticed.
that I have proposed. for the select comrnittee the names of several learned.
and experienced. lawyers. I also requested my honourable frientl. Dr. Sir
Gokul Chand Nat'ang, to serve on the select committee. But he has not
been ablo to accept my invitation owing to his other pre-occupations.
Mr. Speaker: But he is the right person.
Lda Deshbandhu Gupta z Nee,rn halrcem khatra-i,-jan (A physiciao half-skilletl kills the botly whole).

Premier 3 That is precinely why
u,y honourable friend.

I have not suggested

the name of

Lala Deshbandhu Gupta 3 Physician, heal thyself.
Premier: I have uot suggested a quack romedy. I have suggested
a prescription. 9! qroygd merit. This - prescription ]qas been sucoessfully
used in the British Parliament for several centuries. Ther my learned. frienil
said. that such a measure has never been introd.uced. in any of the provinces
of India. I d.o not think that the diseaso which rocently broke out in this
province and which this measure is expeated. to check effectively, has so far
Lroken out-in_auy_.otber-proviTce. TI". shame or the honour of being
affiicted. with this disease has fallen to the lot of this province. Antt I must
point out regretfully that its credit or'discredit has gone to honourable
members sitting on those belches. Perhaps these gentlemen thought that
as tho Punjab was. leading the rost of the. country in other matters they
should give a lead. in such unsavoury practices as well. I ar.t sorry that a
section of the press of this proviuce has not thought it fit to disouss t[e actua]
facts with regard to this mal,ter. But the way in which the press outsid.o
this province has criticised. the happenings, makes rrre &s a Punjabi, hanfi
nry head. in shame. I am confident that many of the members of this Hous6
share my feelings. This is the age of democracy. I am sure that if such
a thing had, ocaurred. even in the Stone Age, people woultl have hung their
heails

in sha&o.

My houourable fiienr! said that such things happen sometinreg on ths
floor of the Mother of Parliaments. IIe referred. to a very old incitlent
when a Speaker was tied to his Chair. But the question is, who tied the
Speaker ? It was that seotion of the llouse who were the toroh-bearers

'
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of freed.om. they apprehend.ed. that the speaker was. playing in the hands,
of the King and [Uut Le was likely to abuJe his position ag the Speaker of
the Eouse.
Lalalhshbandhu Gupta.: Similar situation arose here'
Prremier: My honourable frientl is now about my-age'and both of us
are sufficiently advanced in years not- to make such remarks. I, for
one, do not know how to answer suoh remarks. IIe is stabbing the
Deputy Speaker in the baok. This is anything but fair. Th-e. Deputy
Sp6aker is not in a position to &nswer him in the game terms. But if instances"
have to be quoted from ancient history I can quote the lgstarce of the practice rp vogut in Englantl, three or four oenturigs ag-o. The- Britons used to
sit on thistonehetlige antt thoir prositlent heltl a club in his hands whioh
waved ocoasionally ovor the heatli of ttelinquent members 9f t!e- assembly.
Mr. Speaker, you are aged and ill antt perhaps you will-not be able to make
use of a club.- But if ybu hatl a olub in hand here and honourable members
knew that you could make use of it, infringements of rules on the floor
of this Ilousevould have come to an end for ever.
. Sir, I have been greatly surprised to listln to the speech of my honourable friend, the Leader ofthe Opposition. Ile has not reforred to tho defoots
or deficienoies of the Bill just as has been done by -y honourable friend
Diwan Chaman Lall. Ile has, while supporting the motion moved by my
which it is not
honourable friend, Diwan Chaman I-rall, saial such things
'Whilesupporting-the
to
say.
like
him
member
proper for a responsible
principleof the Bill, he hasmadeunwarranted attacks on the Deputy Spealer.
He said that as the ruling of the Deputy Speaker was rvrong the members
were coinpelled to resort io those things. The Deputy Speaker after all is
not an angel. He is liable to err like the rest of human beings. -But
is it right [o defy him just &s w&s done the other day ? The proper thing
for them woulil Lave been to go to his room and disouss things with him.
:fbey could. have told him ortsitle this llouge that his ruling was not correct.
Thei he may have considered the question of revising his ruling ag he
hae the power to revise his ruling if he feels so inolined.
My honourable frientls in the House, the press and the visitors who
happened to ho,present here on that day would bear me- out when I say
thi,f not a word was saiil by my honourable friends occupying these benchee
whioh coultt be oharacteriied as disreopectful to the Cha,ir or in any way
conducive to the disorderly gceno under referonce. {A r:oi,ce: 'Yery
creditable !) There is no question of its being creditable; it was our -4uty
to maintain the dignity of fhe Chair and in our eyes the respect of the Chair
has preeedenoe over everything else in the llouse. The hono.urable members
of tie Opposition had bettei realised that the business oi the Assombly
cannot be carried on without keeping the dignity of the Ctrair in the fore'
front. Even ordinary courtesy and decency tlemand thie. That is why
we have been obliged to bring forward the present BiIl. (Intemupt'ion'.1
I would request my honourable friends sitting on the opposite benchee
not to always go oninterruptingr as it engenders heat and unpleagsntnesg.
thgir.aisora-er't! conduot by saying that the ruling of the Chair was not
supBose that Mr. Deputy Speaker and.Mr. $peeker are
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heavenlr lfugr-,
-infallible, unlike morlal men? After all they have
got to be olected fr-om
amongst us all including the opposition. iori *,
'we.&re p:one to make_ mistakes, they mav
also sometim6s give an incorrecl
r-uling. B-ut, i! on such occasions, my honourable friends wiuld uk; r;t,fi
the law into their own hands, r may warn them that the.y would
ai
tfe ryry root of democracy. -withbut paying the respedt that isstrike
due to
tho chair, we would not be able to transict"any busiiess in the rlouse.
My honourablo friend, the Leader of the opposition, went so far as to cbm.
pale ttre actions of his party to those of Parnell in the parliament. H"
parnell. But do they think of
seid that_hir pp."!y did not-futlr
following Parnell here ? \4rhy not {ollow
follow good traditions of the Farfiament
instead of taking this bad oxample as their model ?
Further, my hon-ourable frignd, the Leader of the opposition, while
quoting a reference about Parnell, did not care to quote iilat it was tho
crown that appointed the sergeant-at-arms for the'?arliament and that
it was not the Parliament that appointed him.
Crow.p i" u *uy nr.
honoured the Parliament by appoinling a marshal_The
for them.
(4t this stagg yr1. syteaker telt the chair
the ltermiss,ion oJ the House
entl- ,tt was occup,inil by Mr. Depity Speaker.).with
It was not fair on the part of the honourable Leader of the opposition to say tlat ye y.gre- Eyilg to for-ce-the sergeanl,-at-arms'ipon
the House-agailst the will of the Honourabre speaker. " But r *"y assloe
lig.!hat the_object with which he made that rehark would not be iealised.
All that wo have done is that we have faithfully followed the Mother of
Parliaments and r wonder if anybody can have anj serious objection to that.
Another oriticism levelled against the pre-sent Bill is that it says that
the salary of _the sergeant-at-arms may be i charge on the revsnuos of the
p^rovince. May r respectfully ask thshonourablileader of the opposition
if he wants an honorary sergeant-at-arms ? That should not be
ii would
we.will,appoint a paid se-rgeant-at-arms. A most suitable
""a person
"g,11.:
will b-e -appointed and a reasonable salary will be paid to him so thtt we
.should have the benefit of having a suita6le
-uo oi suitablo terms.
,,
TUg objection-gf the. Qpnosition to the word may', is not, well.
-founded.
r should like to inform them that the word "
', hero is suit^uy
eble and is ofteb_
in
legal
books.
My
hon"ourable
friend
-used
Dr. Narang would, I hope,
boar me out in this resfect'
. .. Again, my hon-ourabl6 friend, the r-reader of the opposition, observed
while referring. to that unfortunate incident that he naa to safeguard the
honour of a member of
.the House against the ruling of Mr. oeputfspeater.
help
expressing
my astonishment at th-is *"go*"o't. Doos he
I 9"rl9t his. duty to safeguard
the honour of a mem6er is greater than
1.*I
lhlt
hie duty to.safeguard the honour of Mr. Deputy speaker who i"s the chosen
repr_esentative of all the honourable members-of this rrouse ? r am sure
px honoqable friend, tho Leader of the opposition, errod. in his judgmenL
N9n-9 wou_ld regard-the honour of one memb-er more sacred than tle fioooor
.of all the honourable memberB' elected Speaker. And
-yet my hoaourable
friend has tded to justify his defiance of the Chair on the-sroudd th*i ha;;;
-out to ilefentl the honour of a mombor. rvhat pains m6 most is the
tone
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"in which he expressed this argument. But I would not stoop so iow as to
sakg a reply in that straiu. Instead of trying to justify that unfortunate
inoident, the honourable L,eader of the Opposition, should have expressed
'genuino regret for that, antl assuped the lloppe that it would not be repeated.
But he wont to the length of giving us a sermon on civil disobedience. I
know Dr. Gopi Chantt Bhargava is capable of joining civil disobetlience.
But let |rim reryember according to the creed of the Congress that he has
.got to be non-violent in thought and deed. Was it non-violence in thought
on his part to say tliat they ri,oufd tlo anythjng in self-defence ? (Interrup,,ti,on.) $y friends now say that they had the right of selJ-defence but it
was not their intention to do anything in this beh.alf.
Diwap C[aman Lall: May I interrupt my honourable friend ? Wo

'What
never said tha,t we would do anything in self-defence.
we said
was that every member if so attacked had a right of self-defence.
Premier: The honourable member said something of that sort.
Diwan Chaman LalI : Nobotly worried about tho use of that right
I only said that he had a right of seli-defence.

Premier: Every member had a right although if he was non-violent
:in thought, word and deed, he would not have thought like that. Anyhow
:I accept the honourable member's correction. (Urdu) : Now, Sir, it has
been urged that there was no necessity for bringing this Bill ? We could
frame rules or set up conventions on the point which may have the force
.of law. I had these things in view. So far as the British Parliament
is concerned there are more conventions than written laws. W-e have set
up certain conventions and hope to set up more in future. But my friends
probably are more in favour of written laws than unwritten laws. They
'W'e
pointed
have easily forgotten what happened here the other day.
'out that the Chair had all powers to preserve order in the Ilouse, tho rules
.on the point were quite clear and that this House had the iuherent power
t9 glvo effect to these rules but my friends did not accept any of the positions then taken by us. Let me-quote an honourable member who said
.the following in his speech :There is no other provision barrine tho Governmont of India Act wLioh gives that
' power. No imount of roadiig of the rules of the Houso of Commgt-rr:grves you
any powor outsido tho limits oJ soction 71 (3). What happons ? Thoso powers
a,re given. Eow do you tako those powers ?-. not morely because these powersare -in tho Governm6nt of India Aci but by acting under tho Govornmont of
Iadia Aot you should go ahoad and mako'your o:wn rukrs and in those rules
you sha,ll ployrile aU ft:&t the Govomment df hdia Act allows y-ou to B-rpvide
permission. You cag mako
for. TheGovonrmontoffndi*Aot gives youthat
'
mles to ;;;;;;
il;;il,uu- fi"-ui". You 'bove not acted riccohdir'g
to those rules, bocause thoro aro no rules. It wa,B rrp to my honourahle fttbnd
acting under eection 7I (3) ofthe Ggvornment oflndia Act to framrc rules when
the rile! wero boine framod on the fioor of tho llouse eiying,the necessary Bower
tothb Honourablo'speaker to romovs anhonourabl6 meaber fromthoEoino
for disordorly ;"dudt- It ;;
at that timo when you could sliecifioa,Ey
"rlvihat power which is trx rmitted to you rioder
have eocured by order of this Eouee
'anit
tho Govsrnmeit of India Act.
it ie oily thoreaftor that you can act'iri' prinsuanoo of that powor. You tannod act uilegs that powor is gimn spooiffrklly
by the rulee or iueolution or by an Act of this Eouse. f,ho perqigelon is !hor€,
but you havo not availed vo:ursolf of, that particular powor. You hevc n9t.
Thero may bo a lacuna. Yoir aro allotyed to rembve db honoureble 'dedtfus,
iro vou cdinq h-rsm;te Lim? If vou bre allo*ed'to do'8D, yotr
' btt phow
Ip-v. pot tIe frrb5"Yr p6'wer wlioh is sidpn to t&i, f- ogso,of Coppg4s by sfpfgte'
yeu have aglrha turr-|er powgr of
releved by
f"T.?fill-?ti?lp"

|avtng
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I gubmit you connot exeroise that pow.er ofhavi"d him ojeoted forcibly. You
have only half a leg, you cannot take the whole step. You have mado rules
in which you havo statetl_ tha! you can r€movo an honourablo member but you
havo not stated in tho roleg the maoger in which you c&rr romove that mombor.
You name a member a,[d ask him to withdraw. If ho refuses to do so you have
the power to euspond tho Eouse. That ie a"ll the power given to you. You
cannot carry out your ordorg. Unless and until you tako power into yonr own
hands from yoru own Eouse by virtue of an Act passed by tho Houee or by
moans of a resolution, you ca,Dnot go firrthor than that. How do they tlo it ii.
tho llouse of Commons? Thero it hae beon done by authority of siatute by
tho provision of a eergoant-at-arms who is empower6d accordiig to tho law t'o
Demovo an honourable momber if tho Bpeakor so order's that he should be romoved. Eavo we any rule tothat effect? Underthe Govommentof fndia
Act (eection 71 (3)) you should have takon e'milar powers.

Thus it will be seen that it is in deference to the wishes of the honourable member that I have brought forwarcl this Bill, so that on future occa,sions thero may be no difficulty.

I think I need not detain the House any longer except to make an
emphatic appeal to my honourable friends opposite and to the Ireader
of the Opposition who unfortunatelv is not here. Let rrie tell my honourable friends that we should in all humility, in all earnestness, think of those
unfortunate incidents and no urember whether he belongs to that side of the
Ilouse or this side of the House can look back with equanimity or with
any sense of pleasure to those incidents. As a matter of fact we should
look back with a sense of shame and disgrace upon those unfortunate incidonts which have happened and may I appeal to my honourable friends
that if we go on doing like that, those people who have from the very
beginning been taunting us by saying " let us see how you behavo when
swaraj comes " are waiting for an opirortunity and we will be giving them
the opportunity of pointing their finger at us or substantiating their suspicions by pointing out to such incidents. My honourable friends should.
remember that, the future destiny of not only this province but the whole
of this country, our motherland, is in the hands of the provincial legislatureg.
They know perfectly well that my friends of the Congress, and their confreres in other provinces, deliberately decided, after having first refused,
to accept office. Why ? For what purpose ? Merely to further the end.
which we all have in view, to achieve that ideal which we all have in view,
that is to say, to aohieve further political power and progress for our motherland and if we want that, we must calmly and dispassionately consider
these matters. ' (Interruption ) My honourable friend, Munshi Hari lal,
is not prepared erren to hear an earnest and humble appeal. I am not
making that appeal as Premier of this province. My honourable friend,
the Leader of. the Opposition, said that I had the bagd,or of the province
in my hands. But it is not in that position and in @at capacity that I
make the appeal to my honourable friends. I make that appeal in my
capacity &B one of them, as their kith and kin, as one who is not a whit
behind anybody else in India in seeing that India takes her rightful place
and who is keen to see that our motherland attains that position and that
high status for which we have been striving for yea,rs in the past and for
which we shall continue to strive. ff we are to achieve that ideal which
we have set before us, let us by our behaviour prove to the world outside
and to oru own countrymen that we are fit to run democratio institutions.
run democratic institutions we should make up,
lApplause.) If we are to
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to act up to those conventions and those
democracy
1T^TT1,
which go a long. way to establish those very principles
"*oo#0,
which are so de&;
to us. There is one further thing which my honourable friends must
remember. rt is this. 'whatever i" ao here io-dey *itt
u" roigotien
to-.day. rt yi! not be obliterated to-day. rt d6es ooi"ot
-.", that an
unfortunate inoident that occurs to-day will"have
r.firoo*ions
to-morrow
'we
or later

on.

"o a;i;-d;t;e are raying
must remember tuat in what we
those who will come after us. ft is a ftgacy*Uiofiwi
l:ll,t-o,-,"rbr1S.for
have to leave to those who will follow us and. r wourd request iv lronourable
friends that rhey pust join n*ar *itn;; t";;ilil1"i"iltn"
honour,
and integrity of this Eouse so that we mey be abre ib achieve tha[
,o,*gdl
tdeal of freedom for our motherland for whioh you and r both stand here

together.

(Iaill

applause.)

.-, I{. -Deshbandhu Gupta (South-Eastern Towns, General, Urban}
(Urdu),
!i", I wish at the viry irutset to assure -y Looorrrble foiends
to oor" io the desire to sategui,rd democratic prin:H::i!" ,th.rt,yr.yield
crples-and
institutions and to see them well establish6d io ou country. But
that does not mean that- we shourd agree to any measrue brought forward
pr tn" Government. The Honourab6 Fremiei and before hiil, his
par-

liamentary secretary have appealed in the name of the digroity of ihe rrouse
to pass thjs Bill. I on py -part appeal to my honouraf,le iriends ia the
o{ that very dignity bt-tue Htuse not to court ridicule and disgrace
l3-"passlDg
such a disreputable measnre. No other province in the corintry
Py
has P_assed such a meisure and if we are to place il on our Statute Boof,
it will soil the fair name of orr prorince. r am sure that it wil be a standing reflection on this august House and its
Ii. pr*""g" will mean
on the one hand that thl members Uave -.-U.rr.
..or" of ,.rpoirribiflty and cannot transact business in- a proper
and oo the othler that the speaker
-r.ro.* "o
of
thl
Punjab
essemUfy
,r"-io.alrble ot discil'arging
?:P"ty Frygr}*?,"d duties
the
of thejr higtr offices -without the" help of tire sergeant-at-aims-.
I-would like to ask thise-who t;""
il;;#thi.
whether it is going to enhance o*
"pp""fJt'o
", bring us bad-"u.*u
or to
name.
Let
us not take an exaggerated ""p,if"tion
view of the unJortunate incidents that
took plac-e the other day. iiuu L"ra-in"i tn" chair can conduct tho business of the llouse without the help of
anv such measures. To rush to enact
such measures on the slightesf prJ.i,t ,Uo*, that the
Government
tip lomage td democracy while in actual practice it is bent
:_!:yi:g
9*{
yostltu.ting for it unadulterated Eitlerism. One of my honourable
X_q^olt
ilrencls opposite asked whether the members of any
legislaiure in rndia
-thiJHouse.
as
have
boen
creared.
But my
in
::?1"9reply to !1.h."q1y
him is thatlc.enes
in no other Iegisrature has the majority tried to tramplL
over the rights of the minority i"'..rnlrnamefur
m&nner as has been the
c-&se nere. Hence the occasion
for any such incidents did not arise. Can
the.Premier cite a"y- i"sta"c; ;f-r;r;il"e *here
rules of procedure
ot the lLouse have ieen inlringed -so consistently the
as he has b6en doing
here ? U-nder the rules, tU.
Opp*iil; hr, ,r-t iigUt, and privilege{
*;r;,";;;kfor
roo-officiat business i quest"ion
I^".__hT1 1g"" FI9"-to",iuy
adjournment
are
somo other privilege* of the
1aove
l"-Y^*1:,1_rhe-rig.ht
upposrtron. .tsut all these
rig[ts and privileges have -been -ruthlessly
trampled underfoot. If th;-Co;ernm.ii *ur" o.ry
fr*iootrn about thl
t2
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Flala
it could have achieved that object
llrf" ,ur.*ee of the I{arketing Bill
it deoided to deprive us of the non'
of
tlrat
but
instead
oi
off-days,
;; 'ii'tfu;
torch beare1s of

aiyr. Thit shows the regard theso self-styled

-

of contradiction that
"[i"iuf
a*or"ruy haye fdr us. I say,it- without any feargrow
here which would
t'o
conventions
not allowed any healthy
;h; h*r;
-"*tributed
of
the House withof
the
business
cgnduct
smoqth
the
to
i*J"

out the helP of such a bad measure'
Then. Sir, may I tell my friends sittiag on the Gover4toqt benches
tnat withbut healthy conventions, there can be occasions When even this
#^""*".. will prove bf no use. In my opinion the best course is to leave
the House to the good.s_e4se of the mem'
t" o""stio" oi proper behaviour inthe
sergeant-at-arms will not be able to
even
othorwise
t.i*'i[.*r.lvesl
act according to the djctates of the
to
them
forco
and
members
tU"
lathi charges of the police and
the
facing
been
have
"o"t*ofwho
Thoso
i,;;6your.sergeant-at-arms.
I would,
down
by
4".* canuot be cowed
good
matter
to
the
senso
this
to
leave
""""
Government
the
it.*for", request
my
renot
to
they
did
accede
that
if
them
warn
me
I-:et,
-i tf," *"mblrr. to persist in their
manner,
eYen
high-handed
continued
Ji"*ir"a
-present,
;;fu" army of sergeants-at-arms will fail.to get the business of the House
oonducted smoot'hlY'
T,At me remind the llouse that the speaker also has a good deal to do
example of the Speaker of the" Urited Provinces
i, tn.-matt"r. The good
When he came to know that a section of the minority of
i" i"+"-.
was dissatisfied with him he declared that even if a single meP'
;dii;. "*.
him he would at once Yacate the chair and tender
l.- U-O-lr"t confidence inhear.)
shows that there the majority - can
(Hear,
ffi ;ffi;;iir*

-This
occupant .of . tho chair to dance to its dictates. I have
;;;;;'p"rt theunj
reflectiori on the ohair but it is a fact that the majori'
i""Alrir. t" cait
f,l;;t* has tried. more than once to bring undue pressure to bear upon
Depqty Speaker to secure rulings in their favour' The
id"t{i.lt*
- and the tnint ol doing so but the Premier has the power of
even
*'t.Ifit "onnot,
him and |nows gOw to use it relentlessly. . Duling
ilJ *+j"rity behind
give a certain ruling
the Iasi session when he failed to make the Speaker
moving
the adjournment of
at
once
of
length
the
to
went
i" fri.-t""o* he
doing
things
and yet he wants
of
his
ways
are
These
d,ie.
in. ii*r"rine
injustice
without
& mulmur.
flagrant.
iU" bop"-ition to put up even with
sergeants'
in
of
a
be
spite
going
to
not
fhousand
is
iii *ii"ft him thadthat
at-arms.

may also draw your attention to the fact, that so far as the ugly scenos
will remember
-ofarranl to are concerned we ale not the only sinners. You
the Parliamentary Secretarieq, Rri., Ghazanfar
of
one
session
il;;iililSimla
for something. which necessitated the calling
Ali Khro, .ryas responsible
the
by_
Speaker to discuss the situationa Why c-oultl
sitting
;f

I

adopted _on the last occasion ? Let the Gov";i*;fuera
;fih;
lu*e p.o""dure bematter
and desist.from blinging more disgrace
pond,i ovor the
"r-:*""t
in theiir anxiety to " lead " ot4q provinces. They havg
;,|"ffi;i";ilge
its fair namp to a g_rea.t-extent.and it is.high time that tley
il*dy'*1ed.Evpp
las{ iime, the Lieader of the O.pposition asked the 'two
;iffi-lrii.

I

8S
arr,r,.
to stay away and they did so. I would, theretore;
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members concerned
ask the. Government not, to be so touohy a6out tbat malterl1s,to loso. all
seurp of propriety. Cnrt *iU not enhance the dignity of the House. Moreover, the-Gororioeot of trnilia Aot empowers you to E?-ke rules and -Jrou
can easily make a rulo to meet such contingencies. - Why create such a,
fuss ovei what can be achieved in a very simple way ?
Next, I fail to understand why the Government should flght s-hf of
circulating the Bill for eliciting pubtic opinion. The Premier was -pleased
to say tnlat the select committee oan dispose it oft in_a couple of hours.
Thenl why not agree to its circulation even if it has to be only foi a month
-easily
have a meeting of the seleot committee on the 27th
or soi? You orn
any extra money on the allowances, Pt,', t9
Febmary without spending
the members. But the Fremier would not agree even to such a proposal
as his case is very weak. Ee would havo preferred the pessage- of the
Bill to-day but tfien he deviated from this conrse only because he w&s

afraid thai my honourable friend Pandit Muni I-.ral Kalia might not torpedo
it like the Motor Traffic BiIl. That is why he has, perforce; agreed to
wait for some time.
You will remember, $ir, that in the simla session last year it was the
Premiei himself who asked tle Speaker not to insist upon haviirg a marshal
pleaded that as an old ma-n !e required an assistant
although the Speaker
-messagts
and to perform other duties of a similar nature.
to convey his
Then why this some;adt ? I iubmit, that this s[a,nge of attitude and
indecent Laste can be explained only in one way, that is, the Premier ie
&nxious to install himself- as a Hitler and crush all ideas of democracy in
the province. This shows that he is not anxious to uphold_ the dignity
of thL Chair as he would have us believe. It is just possible that if at a:ry
time he does not find the present Speaker ant[- Deputy Speaker suitable
for his purpose he may remove them at once and put up such- a substitute
as woul-al b6 prepareil to turn out any member at the least indication from
him to that efreat. f, thetefore, submit that to arm him and his party
with such powers is sure to bring further shame and indignity to the Elouse
as well as to the whole province.
I want to urge upon the llonourable Premier who is not in his serit at
the moment that"the'responsibility for the incident which has made him
come forward with such a measure is entirely his own. If he had anything
to complain against the " Partap " he should have drawn the attention
of the Ireader of the Opposition to it. He could have urged the appointment, of a committee of privileges to go into the matter. It was also
open to him to place this matter before the Association of Journalists"
gut ne aia nothing of the soit. He proceeded to isdue an order iri hot
haste hidielf in a HitlerJike mannef. EVen the persond aoousod of murders"
are $ven au opportunity to defend themselves in open oourts. But the
Premier gave no opportuuity to the " Paltap " eten to explain its cooduct
to this procdure adopted by
and condemned lt unheard.
.We We Objected
had every fight to do so. But f,fterr -m:iking
the Ilonotlrablb Ptemier.
an inflamrirbtoty speeeh instead of giving the Opposition an opportunity to
roply [e *igte[ed to one df his par]iamerttal] seoretdiies to mote the
olosure. Eii* ean s\r0h thingr redound td the eredit, of this llouso ? Sdeh
thingri ddd such mbthodd bning a bdd naine tb thid Houso add exaspmate
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feelings. rt is high time that rlonourable Premier learned to mend his own
ways. _ {hile prgposing such measures and adopting such high-handed
methods he should not rule. out the possibility of his coming on the Opposition benches one day and'the opposifion taking his place on the Goveinment bonches. So far he has had no tasts of the lot of the members on
the Opp_osition benches. Ife seems to have been bred and brought up in
the hot house of Government's favours. He has had no oxperienle oith.
Jrowns of the Government. But he may have to come over to this side
like his good old friend Nawab of chhatari. one day r am surel he will not
be able to bear even as much then as we have been doing so far. 'We oan
.bear all the hot and cold winds that blow upon us from that side with
.equanimity s,nd ssmposure. One can easily imagine what, he will do then.
Only tho othsr day when Mr. Speaker gave a ruling which was a litfle unpalatab_le for the Premier he rose abruptly to move for the adjournment
of the rlouse sine di,e. He should patiently consider this question that if
the Opposition forms Government the weapons now provided by the Premier to the Chair might then creato difficulties for him as well. Such
!F"Sl do not redound to the credit of the province. I will appeal to you,
Sir, that as unfortunately srrch incidents which have necessita[ed the biinging folward of such a measure have occurred in your time you will suppoit
us and will not let this Bill pass at least in your time. (Laughter.)
__ Khawaja Ghulam Samad (Southern Towns, Muhammadan, Urban)
(Urdu): Sir, I anr sorrv that such a rneasure has had to be brougtrt forwaid. But the attitude of the Opposition rs totally responsible for this
Bill. The attituile adopted the other tlay by honourable nrembers on those
benches was the rerrerse of propriot;, and the demonstrations mad.e by thenr
was extren ely abominable and elearly in defiance of tho ord.er of the Chair
and thus a dire ct hit on the tlignity of the House
5 P'u'
and the Chaii. The prosent Biil il iniendett to prevent
the rocrudescence of such ugl), demnnstrations and of a total disregard
of good. manners as was exhibited the other day on the floor of thrs august
I[ouse. The Governnrent has, therefore, sponsored this nreasr'tre after a
good deal of deliberation. I anr sure that if such ar enactment had
a,lreaily been on the Statute Book, the unseemly happenrngs whrch were
wrtnessed the other day under your presidency on the floor of thrs House
would not have been allowed to occur at all.
Lala Duni Chand: Did you rot, say that, tho Mrnister for Educatron
insulted you

?

KhawaiaGhulam Samad 3 Now, it is saitl that such a Bill is a stigma
on the fair name of this Assembly. But the whole of Iildia is aware of the
fact'thab all disereilit for provoling such an action goes to those who indulged in unseenrly denronstratrons in defia,nce of the orders and the dignity
of the Chair. Therr, the question has beeu asked very innocently indeeci:
why suoh an actior:_has not been taken so far in any other province of India ?
My simple answor is : for the very good roason that such shau,eful situation
as arose the other day on the floor of this Ilouse has, fortunatoly, not aris'en
in any of the other provinoos of the country so far. My friends are fully
aw&re of tho fact that there is a Marshal in the llouse of Commons who
assists the Speaker in the n atter of keeping control when any men ber is
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inolined to be too unruly. My honourable friende on those benohes, pose
to be ordinarily very keen to adhere to the Parliamertary practice. They
ore never tiretl of raising questions that such and suoh thing is unparliamentary. I fail to understand why thoy opposg the presont Bill when it is
jn cor:forn ity with their beloved Parliamentary practice. This Bill
nif enforced is likely to stop srrch undesirable demonstrations in future.
Furt\pr they have pointetL out that they are as much determined to
rrrairtain the dignity of the Chair as any n'ember sitting orr these bene,hes.
In that case how does it lie in their mouth, I fail to understarrcl, to oppose
-a nreasure which is whollv ir teniled to fulfil that object. May we take
it that my bonouiable frienils maintain, if at all, a fir,l distinction between
word and doetl ? The question may ycry well be put to them : if they have
.after all determrned. to mairtain the ilignity of the Chair, whv should they
be apprehensive of the cbnsequences of the passa,ge of this BiIl ? II they
.-are sincerely of the opinion that the tlignity of the Chair and the llouse
,shoulo. be nraintained at all costs and in all circumstances, it ea,n be legitimately expected of them that the;, will strongly support this Bill.
Now I turn to the remarks nrade bv my honourable friend L,aIa Duni
'Chand who hails from Ambala ilistrict aud is resident of Anrbala Ciiy like
me. He was pleaseo to suggest that the Honourable Minister of Education
had insulted me yesterclay. I repudiate the suggestion and assert that
'that was due to some misconoeption. The explanation of the honourable
minister was quite satisfactory.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: The honourable r.ember should speak t'o the
r-.otion.

Khawaja Ghulam Samad : I am in fact speaking to the motion.
tbought it worthwhile to reply to the ren arks of m5r foiend who interrupted nre. But in obedience to your ruling I am prepared. to give up
that point.
One word. more aud I have done. All that, the Opposition have been
.able to say 4gainst the BiIl, is that it has a few defects ir it. I edmit that
arrd would suggest, tirat those defect,s can very well be removed. by the
select committee which has already been composed of learned members
of this House. Ilaving those defects in view I have also moved a few
.aruenduients which, if necessary will come before the House after the report
,of the select committee is received. Thore is absolutely no neeil to cilculate
the Bill among the public for eliciting opinion, because this Bill is nieant
.to ensure good auil orderly working of the Assenlbly. With these lew
words I stror gly support the motion that the Bill be referred to a seleot

I

,comn,ittee.

Mian Muhammad Nurullah (Lyallpu, Muhammatlan, Rural) : Sir,
,after hearing the passage reacl by the Ilonourable Premier, I was convinced.
that those who causeal this BilI to be introduced are the members sitting
on my right. Soon after the und.esirable incidents of that d.ay,- ye pet
in a rreeting and tLecided that sonre actior was necessary. Bu! ylile tley
were'considering this question, I was deeply, in my mind, thiuking w@t
the real oause o:f all this was. We the Punjabis are not worse off in this
:espect than ar:y other province. We are amiable and we have e-qually
a gootl temperament with others. Our characters are as higb anfl lofty
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else. But, after a very deep thought, I canre to the conclusion-and in that respect I attach very great importance to what my
honourable friend from Delhi, Lala Deshbandhu Gupta said-ano that
was exactly the conclusion I arrived at that enforcing the will of the majority
was the cause of our trouble. r thought that there should be an amicabl-e
settlement between the two L,,ead.ers, who are the custodians of d.emocracy
in this-province-the Leader of the House and the Leader of the Opposition-that the;, should sit together before each session and fin4 oul-how
spoothly lhey can run the whole affair and when any one of them d.isagrees,
they should put the question before tbe parties and. come to a certain conclusion, so that a situation like the one which arose on that d.ay, may be
avoid.ed. f was a member of the n ajorit"y party then and I rlid feel in my
urind that we, the majority party,.were thrusting our opinion on the minority
and that we were not rightly protecting their cause, the rights and. privileges
of the minorities. That was the conclusion which I ariived at antt then
as of anyone

I

blametl myself.

1l[r. Deputy Speaker: I would request, the honourable member
to speak to the motion.
Mian Muhammad Nurultrah: I am speakrng to the motion by going
into the reasons whv we have come to the conclusion that a sergeanl-at"
arms is-necessary. Therefore, I have to analyse the things. f,tut d.*y
I-myself was of the opinion, as the Honourable Mr. Manohailal expressed,
that there was a good deal of unnecessary noise on this side of the House
and, if he had asked me to give a statement against my honourablo friends
on this side of the House, I would certainly have done so, because I felt
that they had gone-out of their bounds. In that connection r must request
the l-,eader of the Opposition that he and his party should. be more democratic thau the Leader of the majority party even. I, as an independent
mergber-, th_ink that the party on this side of the House was not behaving
as it sbould. Many members stooci up at one and the same time. i
would request and appeal to them that in future they shoultl take the
permission of their Leader first and rise one by one only wheq the Speaker
calls them. Others should sit dovrl as the Speaker says, ' Ord.er, drd.er'.
f would also appeal to the l{onourable Speakei that when he says, ' Ofd,er,
order', ho should not relax this ' Order, order ' in the case of one member
and not in the case of another. A member who yields to his ' Order, order ,
rtraightaway and resumes his seat, should get a chance of expressing his
vrews.

Now, from this question I jump on to the question of the dignity of
lJguqe, dignity o-f the nrembers and the dignity of the Speaker. f tlrirt
the dignity- of the *speaker is the greatest thing we shoult respect. we
rhust bbw down to his ruling at once and those members, who try to stick
olt bf their seats, should not do so in future. Unless we are able io respect
the Speaker, we will not be able, I should say, to respect any one, to resiect

tle

our conscience or respect ourselves. Secondly, the aignity of ihe rrpuse;#hich ileQudlly iTpoitant must be maintained. Theietore, while siiting
ifi fhis rlouse we should try to respect each other and act according to tbi
f .i6g9dur-e Iaid down once for qll by certain rules. We should ;# i;y-The
;;
violate thoso rules. tr'urther, I come to the dignity of the members.
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learnt that one of the honourable members of thid llouse, an

honourable member representing about 2 lakhs of persons and about 25
thousand voters, was walki.g just hehind a Minister, seeking to stop him
for a minute, but he would not stop. Ile went on and walked into hie
rdom and the honourable meinber-equally honourable as the Minister,.
because both of them carhe hete as memo-ers arid not as Ministers-stood
outside the room. Some honourable members noticed this and consoled
him but he felt miserable. Therefore, in this respect, I have to request,
the Ministers to keep the prestige and dignity of the members, so that
when they come here they should keep the dignity of tho House. When
we are'here rile keep your dignity as well as we keep ours.
ll[r. Deputy Speaker: I would again request the honourable member
to speak to the motion.
Mian Muha-"'ad Nurullah: f come right to my point that I want
to press in this House. My point is this that the poor people, like myself,.
the poor kisans, do not want to add any office whatsoever &s we have no
money. (Hear, hear from the Oppositinn Berwhes.) Prices ar€ so low and
we a,re so much down that any penny which goes out of the. exchequer is a
burden on every one of us. So, looking from the point of view of kisans
I must oppose this. My personal view is that I am not against the sergeant'
at-arms. I am very much against any assistants or hoard of persons that
he may employ to be later on paid out of the exchequer. I would hate
to see the day-I would rather be not in this House to see the day when the
sergeant-at-erms comes down upon a member of this House, s'6e might
slap him in the face and the sergeant-at-arms stab him without any action
being taken against him. I very much object to some of the clauses of the
Bill to which the Leader of the Opposition has ohjected. But, Sir, I must
say that we need a sergeant-at-arms and if we behave woll, certainly, he
would not be employed.-From the kisan point of view f request the llonourable Premier and the part5r in power that they should not thrust upon us
eny more burden of assistants to the sergeant-at-arms. f am sure that the
things that occurred here will not be repeated. With these words f request
the majority party to send this Bill for public opinion just for a few uonths'
so that the zamindar's view may also be taken. Therefore, I support the
amendment, moved by -y honourable friend Diwan Chaman Lall. (Cheers.)
Diwan Cho-an Lall: Mr. Deputy Speaker, I want to be perfectly
clear whether I have or have not a right of reply with reference to the motion
moved by me and in reference to this, I want you to refer to rules 61, 71
antl 84. In Rule 61, you will find thus :An omondqqnt must bo relevant to, and within the scope of the motion to whioh it is
propdse{.

In ftule ?1; yott will find :(l) Exbept iu the e*ercise ofa

'

right ofroply or as othorwige providod by tho rulee, no
momber shall spea,k more than once io any motion, except with the permission
of the Spoker fbr tbe purpoae of moking a porsonal explanation, but in that caso
tra, debdtable matter may bo brought forward.
(9) A ireifir*r who had moved a motion uay apiak again by way. . . . . .

as I ldve done *ith rei".en""
motion,-

to the circuldtioh

tt may apeak agoin by way of reply."

inotion, and

it

is a
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Therefore, I submit that under Rule 71 (2) having moved a motion I havo a
right of 1eply, since it is only by moans of stretohing the language, would
this motion be considered as an amendmeut. . Then the Rule goes on:
Anil if the motion

w_as mo-ve{_ b_y a pri-vate mom-bor, f[s Miniltol fe whose department
tho mattor relates shell have tho right ofspe-akiag whether he has pieviously
spoken or not ia the debate, aftor thl movoi has rEplied,

That is, my honourablo friend, the Premier, would, if he so choses to oxercise
his right, have a right of reply after f have given my reply.
Now I want you to go even further. The proviso to rule Tl says :
Provideil that nothing in this paragraph eha[ b€ deemed to givo anv rieht of roplv
orr an amondutent
in tho Caso of amondmouts profosod t<i UiU]s aua in iho
-exoopt
case of motions roloting to supplies.

I submit that this is an extreme procedure and it is not governed. by- the
ordinary procedure of an amendment or a motion or a resolution. The
procedure laid down here is definite that if there is a motion that is moved
by me, then under this rule I have a right of reply.
I go a little further. f refer you to Rule 84 which runs as follows :

When a bitr ie intr-oduced_or on sonio subsequent_occasion the member-in-oharge may
make one of the following motions in iegard to his Bill, namely :(o) that it be taken into consideration by the Assombly either at onoo or at
gomo futur€ day to be then spociffod; or
(D) that it bo reforred to a eelect co-mittoe ; or
(c) that it-be circulated fo-r tho purpose ofeliciti'g opinion thereon by a date

to bo specified in the motion:

Again, not " specified in the a,rnendrnent," trut " specified in the motion.,,
I submit that since this is a motion and the very definition of amendment rules it out of the ambit of amendment, it must be considered to be a
substantive motion, a motion which entitles me to a right of reply. An
amendment must be within the scope of a motion. An amendmenf would
be that instead of six or ten members that my honourable frieird has suggested
as members of the select committee I might propose twelve, or that f mignt
alter the- wording oJ the motion in any manner regarding the phraseology
employed by him in moving his motion regarding the select committJe.
But mine is outside the scope ; mine has a reference that this Bill be circulated
for eliciting public opinion by the 1st of October. If it is a motion, I have
a right of reply, and r submit that vou should in view of the clear definition
rule that f have the right of reply to the motion moved b;, me, in spite of
what the procedure has been in the past.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: I refer the honourable member to Rule BG
ryhich mns thus :
80. (l) On the day ou which any ofthe motions referred to in rule 84 is mado or on
apy

sab.ggque.n! day

to which the discussion thoreof is postpongd, the prinoiple

Bill and its general provisions may be disougaeai bit the' dotails of tio
Bill must not bo diecuesod further than is necessary to erplain its priuciple.
(2) At this stage no amendments to the Bill may be moved, butof the

@)tt'"Tr-i"-Jff
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solect committ€oorbo circulated for-the purpose of oliciting opinion
thereon by o date to be specified in the motion; or
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but an amend-

ment.

Diwan Chaman Lall: May I say that the ryord 'amenclment' there
usetl in a technical sense ? Otherwise thore would be contradiction
between rule 84 and rule 86 so far as the use of that word goes. If you
rule that my motion is an ameidment in a technical sense, then it woultl be
drawing a distinction between the word used in rule 86 and that used in
rule 84. There can be no sense in thus drawing a distinction. Again
rule 86 (3) says-

is not

TYhqr a motion that a Bill be oirculoted for the purpose of oliciting opinion thereon ig

oariedThis also strengthens my argument that the word 'amendment' in parts
{a) and (D) is not used in a teohnical sense.
ll[r. Deputy Speaker: May I draw tho attention of the honourable
'member to the factlhat the motion referred. to in rulo 86 (3) refers to a
motion moved by the member in charge of the Bill ?
Diwan Chaman Lall: May I draw your attention to the definition
of 'motion' in item (fi of rule 1 ? There it is deffneil-

' Motiou'means a proposel made by a member reloting to any matter which may
bo discussod bylho Aesombly and includes a,n amendmeat.

ll[r. Deputy Speaker:
Diwan Chaman

LaII:

covered by a motion.
ll[r. Deputy Speaker

Diwan
,amendmont
,second

:
Chaman Lall:

That is a different matter.
My contention is that an amendment is
Undoubtedly an amendment is a motion'

The distinction between

a motion and an

is clearly indicated in rulo 84. That is one

point.

The

point is, soppose you hold that this is an amendment in its technical

not a mbtion. Then, my submission is that if you put this
Bill for eiiciting opinion to the House and it is
lost, thereafter you will put the original motion for reference to seloct committee. At that stage I submit honourable members have a right to say
whethor they accept the motion or not.and in that connection to make
sense a-nd

amendment to circulate the

speeches.

Premier: My honourable friend has couceded that rule 84 merely
relates to the position of the member in charge of the Bill, whether it be a
private memb6r or a member of Government. In that rule either of the
ihree motions referred to in parts (a), (b) or (c) may bo moved by the
'member in charge of the Bill. -It would then be a motion. But any motion
made with a oiew to amend that particular motion or to substitute it by
another motion would be an amendment and not a motion under rule 84.
'That ie why in rule 86 those motions are specifically mentioned as amend.'
ments. Th-ey would not be treated. as amendments if moved by -tle
member in charge of the Bill. But if the same motions are Yroveil by
any other memb"er, they would be amendments to the original motibn movod
by the member in charge. I suppose this makes the position clear.
Diwan Ctaman Lall: The position that my honourable friend takes '
is this. It is a motion straightaway if it is moved by the member in charge
of the Biu &nd it becomes an amendment if moved by auybotly else. In
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that case.my motion b-ecomes an amendment. rf so, it shourd
be put to the"
vote of the lrouse first.
that is rejected,.then you *iu p"itri" o"isi""i
.rf
motion to the House. At that stage it *ootA b" ;p;" ;;
Iiy nooo**Ut"
member to say what he has got to Jry in regard io-dilut
;"ffi'".
Premi.e.r r
,be two
,
$ly I also remind tho honourablo member that thore cannot
motions before the lrouse ? One of the motions must iherefore
be
an amendment in some form or another.
Diwan chaman- Lall: r am very glad the Honourabre premier
accepts the position that thero cannot be two motions b"f;;lle
r{ouse.
Denr;ty Sggaker: An amendment is no doubt a motion, but
,,
rt ,-rs!I1
not a substantive motion. under rule g6 a motion for circulation
if moved. ^by the memb-er in ch_arge, is a subbta"iio"
*"1i*. The very
same moti,on if noved b-y anothei member becomes uo u.L"a-""i.
s;,
under,section 8G (2) (b) tfie morion moved by rhe t;;;;r;I"
;ember is an
&mendment and not a substantivo motion. Therefore, the honourable
member has no right of reply.
Diwan Cframan LaII: Wo,ld I, then, have a right
--o--- to
' offer my
remarks when you put the original motion ?
.. ll[r.P"p$y Speaker: Both the motions have been discussed together-therefore, the honourabre member win
.have no right to speak
when the original motion is put to the l{ouse.
-Diwan chaman LaIl: How is it possible for an amendment and a
motion to be before the House at the ,u,o'" ti.rru ? S;"ri;;ii'iiu". to take
the sense of the House with regard
the amenclment fi"rsi. After taking
-to
the sense of the House on the afoendment,
you have to irtu trr. ,ense of the
Elouse on the main motion, that is, reference to select committee.
Meroly
taking the sense of the. House oo
motion *hirh y";-;;;i;er to be an
-y
amendment does not dispose of the matter before th"e l{ouse. Therefore.
put,the original motion to the House we have a righi d"]+;;;;;
If,..".yoo
cntrcrsms on rt.

pelutV Speaker: So far as the question of
..
^^IVIr-: to an end when r put the
rt comes
amendmentlo

discussion goes

the vote of the Hous6.
The question may now be put.

An honourable rheuber:
It[r. Deputy Speaker 3 The question

is-

That the question bo nov put.

The motinn was curieil.

ll[r. Deputy Speaker:

The question

is-

That th9. Punjab Logisla.rivo Aesembly (offi. gl-ail be cirouloted for the purpose
eliciting opinion thoreon by tf,e ist O*irbor, tSgb. - -

The As.sembly iti,aid,eit: Ayes 42

;

Noes 75.

AYES

Mian.
Sardar.
Bhagat Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Bhim Sen Sachar, Laia.

.Abdul Rab,

Ajit

Singh,

I

Chaman lrall, Diwan.
Chanan Singh, Sardar.
Deshbandhu Gupta, Lala.

I

Dev Raj Sethi, Mr.

I
I

oE

(OTTTONS) STL[.
IJDGISIJAUVE
ASSDUBIJY
'
:
"
'.':::'
1
)\.:

'

w

Muhammad rfassa4, Chauflfii.

Duni Chantl, LaIa.
Duni Chant, Mrs.
Faqir Chand, Chaudhri.
Girdhari Das, Ifqhant.
Gokul Chand $arang, Dr. Sir.
Gopal Das, Bai Bahadur lrala.
Gopi Chand Bhargava, Dr.
Ilari Lal, I![unshi.

Muhammad Iftikhar-ud-Din, Mpan
Muhammad Nurullah, Mian.
Mula Singh, $ardar.

Muni Lal Kalia, Pandit.
Partab Singh, Sardar.
Prem Singh, Mahant.
Raghbir Kaur, Shrimati.
Sahib Ram, Chaudhri.

Ilari Singh, Sardar.
Ilarjab Singh, Sardar.

Santokh Singh, Sardar Sahib Sa,rdar.

I[arnam Das, I-rala.
Jugal Kishoie, Chaudhri.
Kabul Singh, Master.
Kapoor Singh, Sardar.
Kartar Singh, Chaudhri.
Kartar Singh, Sardar.
Kishan Singh, Sardar.
Krishna Gopal Dutt, Chaudhri.

Sant Ram Seth, Dr.
Satya Pal, Dr.
Shri Ram Sharma, Pandit.
Sita Ram, Irala.
Sohan Singh Josh,'Sardar.
Sudarshan, Seth.
NOES

AMul l{amid Khan,

Sufi.

Abdul Haye, The llonourable Mian.

Abtlul Bahim, Chaudhri

Gopal Singh (Amerioan), Sardar.
Gurbaohan Siogh, Sardar Sahib

(Gwdas-

pur).

Abdul Bahim, Chaudhri (Gurgaon).
Afzaalali Hasnie, Sayed.
Ahmad Yar Khan Daultana, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Ahmad Yar Khan, Chautlhri.
Akbar Ali, Pir.

Ali Akbar, Chaudhri.

Amjad Ali Shah, Sayed.
Anant Bam, Chaudbri.
Ashiq Hussain, Captain.

Badar Mohy-ud-Din Qatlri, Mian.
Barkqt Ali, Malik.
Bhagwapt $ingh, Bai.
Faiz Mirhammad, Shaikh.
Faqir Hussain Khan, Chgudhri.
Fateh Khan, Khan Sahio" Baja.
Fateh Sher Khan, Malik.
Fazal Din, Khan Sahib Chaudhri.
Fazal Karim Bakhsh, Mian.

Mr. K. I-r.
Glazanfar AIi Khan, Raja.
Gauba,

Ghulam Mohy-ud-Din, Khan Bahadur Maulvi.
Gbulam Qqdu Khqn, I(he,p Behs.
dur.
Ghulam Samad, Khayq,jq.

Sardar.

Habib Ullah Khan, Malik.
Hari Chand, Rai Sahib Rai.
Het Ram, Eai Sahib Chaudhri.
Indar Singh, Sardar.
Jafar Ali Khan, M.
Jagjit Singh Man, Sardar.
Karamat Ali, Shaikh.
Khizar Hayat Khan Tiwana, The
Honourable Nawabzada Major.
Kishan Das, Seth.
Manohar Lal, The llonourable Mr.
Maqbool Mahmood, Mir.
Mubarik Ali Shah, $qyed.
Muharnmad Amin, Khan Sahib
Shaikh.

M
Na

Muhammad lfussain, Chaudhri.

Muhammad Qasim, Chaudhi.i.
Muhammad,Saadat Ali Khan, Khan
Bahadur Khan.
Muhammad Baifraz Khan, C,kodhri.
trfluha-mod thafi AIi Khan, Trhan
Sahib Chau{hri
Muhammad

[asin [!au, Ahndbri.
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Muhammad Yusaf Khan, Khan.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Captain Malik.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Nawab.

Nasir-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Nasir-ud-Din Shah, Pir.
Naunihal Singh Mann, Lieutenant

Sikander Hyat-Khan, Tho llonourablo Major Sir.

Sardar.

Nawazish

Sultan Mahmood llotiana, Mian.
Sumer Singh, Chaudhri.
Suraj Mal, Chaudhri.
Talib Hussain Khan, Khan.
Tara Singh, Sardar.
Tikka Ram, Chaudhri.

Ali

Shah, Sayed.
Pir Muhammad, Khan Sahib Chau-

dhri.
Pohop Singh, Rao.
Pritam Singh Siddhu, Sardar.
Bam Sarup, Chaudhri.

Mr. Deputy lpeaker

parts.

The question

is-

:

Bipudaman Singh, Thakur.
Boberts, Sir William
Shahadat Khan, Khan Sahib Rai.
Shah Nawaz, Mrs. J. A.
Shah Nawaz Khan, Nawab Sir.
Sham L,al, Rai Bahadur Chaudhri.

The main question will be put in four different

Thet the Punjab Legislative Assembly (Ofrcee) Bill be referred to a eelect committee.

The motion was ca;n,ieil.

Mr. Deputy Speaker:

The question

Thot the seloct committoe do consist

is-

of-

Mir Maqbool Mahmood;

.

Rao Pohop Singh;
Khan Bahadur Captain Muzafar Khan;
Sardar Tara Siugh;
Khon Sahib Chaudhri Sa,hib Datt Khan;

I&. K. L.

Glauba;

Dr. Gopi Cband Bhargava;
Diwan Chaman Lall;
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santoth Singh ;

Malik Borkat AIi..

Diwan Ch"".an L{:
I stated earlier that with the permission of
the Leader of the oppositiou r am not wiling to ruw" oo th]t io--ittee.
Premier : I merely asked the Lreader of the opposition to give me two
names and
s_uggested his owu name and. that tt Diwan cLaman r.,all
-he
and I was glad that my honourable friend was there.

LaII: r do not think the rronourable premier was
stated on the floor of the r{ouse that the r-.,eaier oitn. oppr*i:
tion.sent in my name as the rlonourabre premie, ,.q;;;;iihut
or*"
should be sent to him. I have taken hi:q
;;J
h;
Uus"alreea
_permissioi
that r.need not serve on the committee and r do
i"t."Jto ..*" on the
Diwan chaman

here when

I

"oi

commtttee.

,

Premier: r sugge-st that the rreader of the opposition will be pleased

to nominate somebody else in his place.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava

: I do not think I can give & n&me.

'
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May I suggest that Sarrlar Hari Singh or Lrala Deshbantlhu
(Honourable m,em,bers: No, thank you')
may
nominatefli
be
Gupta
Premier : Or that legal luminary, Lrala Duni Chand ?
Lala Duni Chand: fhe matter has to be decidetl by our leader'
ll[r. Deputy Speaker: Then the question isThat tho eelect committee do consist of-

Prenier:

Mir-Maqbool Mahmood;
Rao Pohop Singh;
I(han Bahadur Captain Muzaffar Khan;
Sardar Taro Singh ;
r(han Sohib Cheudhri Sehib Dad Khan;

I&. K. L.

Clouba;

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava;
Sardar Sahib Sardar Santokh Singh;

Malik Barkat Ali ; and
thqt the seleot committee do submit its report by the 27th X'obruary, 1939'

The mottion was c&m'ted.

Ilfir. Deputy Speaker

:

The question

is-

Th&t th6 quorum of tho select committee sh&ll be five.

Th,e motion was carried,.

AGRICULTURAI.,, PRODUCE MARKETS BIIJIJ.
Premier : I beg to present the report of the Drafting Committee on
the Punjab Agticultural Produee Markets Bill.
ll[r. Deputy Speaher: The report of the Drafting Committee has
been presentta io t[e House and the amendments suggested -are olly of a
formai character. If it is tho pleasure of the House, I will submit them all

together.

Question

is-

That tho amondmentsl propoaed by the Drafting Committoe be adoptod.

Tlw motion was

c(r,rri,ed.

Premier: I beg to movr

That the Puniab Agricultural Produce Markots Bill be passotl.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Motion

moved is_.

That the Puniab'Agricultura} Produce Markets Bill be passotl.

I(hawaja Ghulam samarl: on a point of order. Before the motion
is taken int6 consideration, I draw your attention to the faot that yestelday
rnembers from the Ambala Division, sufi Abdul llamiil and myself put two
amondments to the amendment proposed by Chaudhri Tikka Bam about the
fomotion of market committees but you passed these ovor lightly against
which I make e protest. Those amendments were moYed in order to safoguerd the rights^of Muslim growers of the Ambala division in the mfunfli,.
tt is rty righ[ to request you now to allow me_totpeak on thege amendmentg

and thireafter the-motion of the Honourable Promier may be taken into

consideration.
rBor the amendoenta of the

l)rofting Committeo,viilapeqe 903 irort.
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stage has gouo.

Lala SitaXam (Trade Unio-n, Lrabour) (Urdu): Sir, I have stoood. up
,to oppose this Bill. Although r had been an opponent of this Biu from its
very beginning, yet I partioipated in the debate on manv am:ndmeuts so
thai it might- be y,ade less trarmful. rrr spite of-the best efforts of our party
to convince the Government ar;d to make the Bill somewhdt better by *.ry.
ing out certain amendments, the Government has not folt inclined io listen
,to reason. rt has, on the other hand, made its own amendments iu the
Bill making it not better, but considorably worse by those new amendments.
Before proceedings with my observations, r should like to examirre the
-object which is expected to bo gained by the passage of this Bill. rret us
also see how far it can fultl. that object. In the Statement of objocts and
Beasons attaohed to the Bill, it was said that the Bill was intended to so
regulate the parketing of the agrioultural produce as to lesser: the oxpenses
of the agriculturist grower which h9 has to- bear_wiilo bringing his piod.uce
to the market placo.- The secord objoct-of the BjII is given out as putting
a stop to the alleged malpractices prevalent in the nw,nil,is. Now mine ii
the task to show that this Bill, as soon as it bocon^os an Aot, will rncreaso
rather than d.ecrease such expenses and the rernedv proposed is worse than
the disease itself. Further still, I shall try to convinco you that rhe
maipraotices complained of so bitterly will add to their number
rathor than decrease on account of tle passage of this Bill. Sir, you
have created- r,arket oorr,mittees to fulfil the objects of this enactment.
But my first point is : Could. not these objects be fulfillea otherwise ?
So far as the control of woights and measrues is concorned the Municipal and District Boards aets contain adequate provisions for their
aottrol. Effootive provisions ar-e there for bringing those people to
book who uso false .weights -or defective rreasuros. Besides, you have,
as sevoral honourable members have referred, the strong *r"[oo of th6
rndian Peral code at your beck and _caII whioh can effeotively put a check
to these dishonsstios. So, i{ the Govornmont is rqolined to oheck the
poor grower-by usrng falso woights
6vil-practices of thoso who defraud
-the
there. There is litile need iod
or defective measures, the law is already
much less wisdom to bring forth new legislations. Rut a glance at the provisions of the Bill as well as tho report of the speeohes made on behali of
tbe Govenorrent in support of-thjs u,easure shows thr t the object underlying
this Bill is somethir.,g else and these still waters are running-deep to dr'owi
somebody.
The provisions.of the Bill, moreover, are
a very drastic nature. They
^of
are certainll ryean_t for windiug up the profession
of trade altogethor, bdat
present, is in the hands of a particular clasiof peoplo.
of
cause
it,
rf the ryrost
Government wishes to put up the shutters against the professi-oo 6f .
oeptain class it is welcome to cheiish suoh intentions. But-it .noola ,oi
try to hooilwink the rest of the world. I must point out th;; ;h;;i-#"cealed i4,teptions of the Governr,ert aro too patent to be ovorlooked. Now
eon';ng'to the first object of the Bill, namelp the lessening of the
"xp*r"t
whioh tho grower has to incur in bringing his produco to the u.arkei.
mv
.contention is that this objeot willnot be fulfiIled. The Bill will rend'er n6
nurb
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'whatever in this connection. speakers on this side of the Eouse have
proved this conclusivelv and at length and I seek your permission to go
into the details. My ciutention is that there are some charges in vogue'in
'tbo manilis which neither the Government r,or the growers'-nor the -arhtis
. cao abolish:
Th"y are &s a matter of fact unavoidable and indispensable.
I have previously sbswn that about 70 per cent. of these charges ar6 covered
by the railwey Ireight which cannot bo aurtailed.
6 ,.u.
IIhe reruaining 80 per cent. expenses are distributed
arr'ong _the various labourers, workers and the athti,. The charges
'of the labouring
classos are also such as caunot be lowered. They
ar^e already minimum ard admit of no economy. Now the only person
'left at your nercy is lhe arhti against wh6m you have ileterruined to
open your fire. jlust think of his meagre share and the waste of time and
money to enact a law to punish him. My view is that instead of reduoing
-the cost of mandis, the
Government have sought to saddle them with addil
tional expeuditura They have proposed, thaf every market committee will
consist of frorn 8 to 16 members and every member will be entitled to recoive
his trayelling and other allowances. rt is obvious, therefore, that by increas.
'ing the-e.xpe_ndituro in the mand,is, the Government will defeat tire object
of the Bill, that is, the red,uction of various so-called illegitimate charges.
. - . The second point that I wish to stress is the punish:ment provide-d for
infringement of the rules by t]ne arhtis, brokers an-d poor laboirers. That
punishm6n6 iucludes also the cancellation of their licences. I ailmit that
there pay bg some black sheep in the mand,,is, but that doos not justify sucb
' a drastic
and severe punishment for all those persons who haie the misf-ortune of being labourers, workers, and brokeri in the mand,is. Let the
Government weed out the. guilty alone and not try to arush the whole pro{es1io1. The Government sfiould not punish the honest persons who haplpen
to be in this trade. For the sake of 2- or b per cent. d.isLonest workers] ihe
other honest ones should not be subjected. do such a d.rastic me&sure. The
cancelling of the licence is too heavya punishment. It is like virtual denial
of air- to a breathing creature. You-want to starve a person and his depend3ot: !y .snatchirg away his very profession. If one person commits a irime
he individually sh=ould be puoisLeh and not the wholl ohss tb which he belongs-or his family includirg even the coming generation in that line of clescent.
Thig is too much which you are d.oing in th; iame of justice.
. My third point relates to the methotl of selectiug tLe uiembers for the mar.
ket oommittees. My serious objection to this is tfat the system of election
has beel replaced liy the metfrod, ofnomination which is a very retrograde
step. rhe rronourable Premior in defence of this nomination iystem, has
atlvised us to try. to walk first and then attempt running. on-e is simply
amazed to heal ihese word,s from the mouth oi ooe who" claims to be [ub
defender of democracy and self-tletern:inatior. He wishes to oarry us half
a century backward. r this is his honest diagnosis of hii provinc-e and its
!.eoPle,.tlr9n I m-ay respectfully subnrit that w6'are ill-suitod. for swaraj and,
the British Goveinmeit had bettor not granted. tbis instalment of Lome
rulo or self-rule to this land of tho Five hio"rs. r may be pardoned, for
$re$:Ipg this uecossary couclusion frotrl the Promier'g views ind reviews,
but if ,this is what he horestly believos in, then the previous slavery wai
'better than this autonomy. H-e wants us to rqlive in tfre age of nomiraitions
-whieh we have elready
lived in and are trying hard to coile out of it. we

c
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another 5 years in order to introduce elections in the
IIow, I ash, in the face of this step, can the Government'
comrrittees.
market
'was justifietl
talk of democracy-It? Previously the principle of nominatioD
and to
inequalities,
comn,unal
to
remove
was intended
to some extent.
gro-urd
v-alid
is
no
now
t'here
But
minorities.
of
the
safeguartl the interests
ior i'omination. Tbe Govenrr,.ent have committed a huge and unpardonable mistake by proposing nomination- As the-ver-y foundation stone of
ihe marUet ro**itt"". is defective, it is sure to lead to other defects and
uttimut.ty to supersessions for which the Government have alread-y made
."""i.iooi. The-previous Governr,ent hail introduced community d.iscrimiMuslims, Sikhs, Hindus
;;iir" in the locai bodies specifying certain seats for
Cnfirti*r. That wai the root cause of all our various troubles'
"na
Wh.th"r a man is by inclination a communalist or rrot, the system of com-'
.oo*t seats compelione to become a communalist, hecause tbat is the orrly
**1, io which he can seeh election under the present system. There is no
which has been
*"1o"t of the vicious circle of communalism in our country
joint
representation'
instead
of
.r.'*t"a by the communal representation
another evil
giving
us
is
Government
present
thc
io *aA to our difficulties,
in the
licence-holders
the
and
growers
the
to
representations
of separate
set.
are
classes
of
kinds
new
Two
committees.
market,
of
th.
constitution
given
is
representation
Two-third
treads.
,nuio*t each other to break their
[J ifru gro*ers and one-thirc] to the brokers and other functionaries of the
and. a non'
ioa,i,t'l you have created a tlistinction between ain grower
the narket commit*o*., and you have set up the majoritv of the farmer would
be what the
?"*l'-itir'woulrl lead. to qourr"is and the result
shall
committees
market
the
cases
in
most
is,
that
d"".**.rt desires,
ever
should
that
no
committee
to
sa-y
mean
I
do
not
il;; 6o il-upersetled..
its
duties
on
to
carry
unfit'
in
fact
found
is
tl:e
comnittee
If
t" *"r.r."a.d".
in this connection I would like to
;;i-f;;;;ily, let, it be superseded. - But
those
memhers sho*ld be turned out
only
r"il*iiiU"t"in the first i;stance
working
of. the. committee and' in the
bacl
the
for
*U-o *r. in fact, responsible
is the, only alternative
superse-qsion
that
bacl
is
so
case
ir
tni
;;;;J;i;;;,
time' we made'
a-slrort
io'u"-'d*'tta to' this shorrltl take effect only f91
which
Committee
Municipal
Lahore
the
with
;i;[;;.q"ests in oonnection
proved. a cry in
cry
ouf
but
years
back,
three
two
or
some
;;r;fi;.d.ed.
tn" *ith"rr".*. Though Sir Narang, the then urinister concerned, was restor all, it does"not niean that the Government or the then Executive
""..i[i.
by their. sanction. Per'
6;;;;1 ;;;s wholly unblamed. All could be doneconvinced *s beyond,
has
it
now
wire-pullers-ar,rd.
rea.l
the
;;il6";r-;re
it wanted. the'
becau,le
doubt that Governnient resortecl to this supersession,
the cat is
Noir
schetr,e..
clrainage
the
ar..cl
irtnoa.o.tion of the house tax
sonre
action,
into
translated
are
scliemes
these
as
as
soon
;.J;i;il bag ancl
t'he'
proposing-that
doctrine
a
new
preach
to
pulpit
the
irom
ris"
irli
this
opportake
me
L]et,
"".
oOliri*trutor should be given a hearty send-off.
so manv defects i1.th9 Municipal'
il;it; t; say that not.vi(hstanding the vou
in a we'y.show that we are not
a
conrmittee,
Act, wher you supersede
to a serious slur on us. \Ye
amoirnts
This
self-g&ernment.
il;-i
il f";
on
the other hand, to shoulder'
;h",rLl not recediour steps, but be prepared,
powers thau we have b-een
given
more
be
should.
We
;;;;;firiuititi"r.
given hitherto.

ire told to wait for

a

.
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Speaker: Will the honourable member please speak to
,0. J[TirPinuty
. Lda Sita Ram : N1w.I.yas going to submit what would, happen in
the market committees. But if yo.iao-oot wart mo to proceed. with that

I leave,it here and take up the r:ext point. y6u are well aware"
gave.notices of several u-"niir"r,t. i, o'raJio
the Gov;;r;;*
ernment the inadvisability of retaining theso baneful provisions in the Bill..
But all our a,ttempts failed to produce [he tlesired effect'on the-Goverrment.
,, M{.. Deputy Speaker: I request the honourable nrember to speak to
a-rgiument,

t\at

we,

the motion.

Lala Sitalam: \rery well, Sir, I
:we see
-would cut short my argumentovery day how we quarrel

on smarl ruatters. we hile seer what
dfsorderly scenes were created in this House on matters so insignificant
that when we recollect
we hang.our heads in shame. we are"att su[posed to be the sanest, !|em
the most civilized and, the most law-abitling persois
in this rrouse, but class discrimination must doom us. rt is sha]deful to
see the serge,ant-at-arms being
lrought in. r have seen the municipal
house as well as this House. - so fai as disorderly scenes or"
tto,uslis equally.bad and certainly no better than the municipal
"or"urn-.d,
h;;;;:
|fi1
l-he only d.ifference is that a municipality can be superseded, and.ihis
rlouse
cannot. Yorr n ay bring a sergeanl-at-arrris hore, but there _you clicl not,
evon allow us to use our rights [iven uncler the Municipal Act."
Mr. Deputy Speaker: Please speak to the motion.
Lala sita Ram.: r was submitting that exactly ttre same will happen
in the market committees.
so far r have dealt rvith certain specific mattors, but now r want to
makoeiew gqnelll remarks.
th: vLry outset r diiler *itn tn. piir.iprl
untlerlying this Bill or other Bius which-have beoome the law of tjte tand.
To me it appears mostobjectionable that suoh crass measurer -rr""ia-u" gii;
retrospective effect. Do you rrot realise that the retrospeotive efrect *Iu
ao
immense harm to the trading classes and will not helf even-the ,"*ioa""
yh9. you intend. to benefit 6y these Bills ? r'would'like io gio. u""e ao
instance ou the polnt o! the rotrospective efrect of these blaohbfts. ro-auv
there is- a z-amind.ar Goverumenl and, wbo knows to-mo""o* i; ilJo.f,'.
some other Goveurmen-t,-say, that of the corgreps, although r r"ri"*irrai
our conditioq would still bo-worse (taughter) aipr'eaicteo t57 tne Ho;";r;;i;
Premier-r was going to say. you'say- thal tnd poo* ,*mfidars have fallen
oD evil days and therefore it-is for_ you to afford relief to theru. But yotrr
successors may.say that you have been drawing Rs. 9,000 a nonth whiie
in
tne otner provrncos-

jl

Ililr. Deputy Spealer:

-

LaIa Sita

Ram:

,Sry,

I

Please speak

was trying

to the motion.

to show how retrospective

effect

;ill pur the people in'trouble. Ii
to-morrow a ministry brings in a Bill that a Minister shdn dr;
a salary of only Bs. 800 a- month, thero will be no difroultv oitn"
prlnoiple ql only those persons would come torward who icceDt ihose
so\rrio1
..Byt..rt it goes a ritop forward, in the direction of retrds,belTion
givon to this antl other - siuilar

Bi[s

and. ask that the su4rlus amount drawn by you hitherto shall be refirr:,ted,_
o2
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how will you face tho music ? The system of party Government is there all
the worlcl over. The parties in power do look to their interests, r adnrit.
when,they see the harm of a thing, the;r put a stop to it for the future. But
they do not dig up oltl greves and they do not enact such laws as look back.
ward. as well. There_must be some principle on which vou should. act. Do
:rot create bad,- precedents for the future. r, therefore, respectfillly submit
'that in r'Jr o-pinion this Bill as well as the other agrarian Biilj aheady

passed. into law woulil do-no good to the poor zaniidars. But sirce you
cgmman{ a majority in this Eouse you do not pay any heed to ihe
observations mad,e by us, even if they are honest ones ind, ring thc timely

wammg.

\.

Another point to which r wish to d,raw your attention is the stress that
has been laid on the facts that tbis measure is for the benefit of the poor.
r have tried to examine how this Act will ensure the good of the poor, Lut I
am not convirced. ou this point, unless by the poor you mean yourself who
are the land.holders and tho big zamindarr. Your term ,, the poor,, does
-not includ.e the poor labourers and workers in. the mand,is who earn onlv
:as much as would. suffice t'hen, for a tlay. You are bent upon snatching th"e
very piece of bread. from their mouths. r fail to understand how this will
in an.v vay arreliorate the condition of the poor. They will be all flre n ore
-in a frx arrd who will be moie responsible for this than we who are legalizing
'their starvatiorr ?
coming to the quostion of licences we on this sid.o have more than once
pointetl out that there aro certain people, like the measurers, weighmen, and
warehousemen, rtrho, if at any time their licences are cancelled, cannot take
to any other profession.- They have neither the money nor the skill required
to start some other business and, therefore, the cancellation of their lieences
would. u,ean-throwing t!"T olt
9I gearrnd. putting them into the jaws of
starvation-along with their families. we have made humble appbals on
their behalf,.b-ut the adamantine attitude of the Government witlh- respect
to the sad plight of those poor Iabourers shows that all this talk of the dovernment's efforts to benefit the poor ar:ounts to nothing more than lip
sympathy'. The Government and. their supporterg are very jubilant ovdr
the fact _th3t lhey hav-e- been able to d.iagnose the ailments of the poor and
suggested the best medicine. But let me tell theso " medicos " t6at what.ever their diagnosis may b9, the meilicine prescribed by them is going to
prove more injuri-o}s_t9 their patient-s thau the disease itself. The foor
labo:*ers may well address this Persian couplet to the learned physicians
on the Treasury benches-

,s.ritc ,1(iriit )tt

oil r,ryri

l1o *7lo7J

giior* JrJ""
1 cy*l urlt y- o,,1o

rO

Yesterday, the Honourablo Premier was pleased to remark that nomination was preferred to election because the latter would entail an enortold us that the expenditure will amount to eight
mous expenditure.
-TTl
;entr&s por voter and there being about u l;khs of voters the expenditire
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will not be less than 8| lakhs of rupees.
to see anv
force in this arqument.- I do not, ,oder-tell
stand how these elections will
upon the plrse of the poor. My
contontion, on the other hand, is thal it is mostly the poor wno makl
earnings during the bustle of the election days for tie woik donb b;, them
in one shape or the other. My point is that-it is not the voters, 6ut the
prospective candidate! who may incur this expenditure. Quite a big
number of these candidates will not be poor people but thoie who cai
spare _mon-ey to fight eleotions or get themselves returned unopposed
through influence. Thus if the expenditure is to be faced by the iett-todo candidates the Government should have no objection to elections on the,
sc-ore of expenses, because in that case elections will help the distribution
of money, which will be shared by lorry drivers, poor cany&ssers, pressworkers who print their literature-and an army ofother poor workerls.
Mr. Deputy SpeaLer: I would roquest the honourable member to
be brief. He has already spolren for halfan hour.
Lala Sita Ram : I submit, Sir, that the matter is very important and"
therefore, I would re-quest . you to show a little indulgence. Anyway,
this burder_r of_expenditure is not going to fall on the shoulders of th6 poor.
voters. The Honourable the Premier may have somo other explanalion
to offer, but I feel constrained to say that this argument has no foice whatever and the people are quite justified in looking askance at this proposal
for virtual nomination in preference to elections.
Now,5ir, the Government having the majority at its back is also respoasible to safeguard. the rights of the minoriiies. - we who belong to the
minorit;z classes can only aoquaint the Government with our point'6f view,
but it is the Government that can do anything practical in thijr respect. rf
they want the other provinces to give to tbe minorities what is due to them
it is but meet that they should iet an example in their own home. The
plight of the non-agriculturists aud labourers is well-known to the Government and if in sqite of that the Government insists on plaoing such measures
on the Statute Book it means that it is out to annihilate tiade and industry in the province.
to-b.e faced by the poor zamind.ars

I fail, on examination,

'

rn the end let me warn tho Government that the prosent poricy of creating class hatred ar,d encouraging watertight compariments is ,o1 going to
prove of any servi_c.e^-in the uplift of the provinoe. rt is only the co-op-eration between the difforent classes that can improve the lot 6t tne pooi and
bring
nearer to swaraj. rt is wrong to say that a certain ilass has
-us
robbed another class of everything. The Government should know that
whatever we get from the growsrs goes back to them in one form or another..
p?y va-rious taxes and a good fraclion of them goes to benefit the poor.
I".
rt is just like the stomao,h getting all the fooil aid then distributing its.
benefioial efrects among all- parts of the body. I would, therefore, ap"peal
to the Govemment not to be adamantine to annihilate a whole profession
for the faults of a fewdishonest persons.- r would also appoal to the majority
pg'rty to pause to think whether it is desirabre to visit- the sins of i tu*
black sheep on a whole class and whether this measure is really going todo
tho.poor kisans any gggq.. If they think otherwise it is their"dity t"o
with us and throw out this measuie. As far as my party is conc6rned,"oiu
we
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time. We shall be beaten,
but-by mere force. 'With
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am glad that we rose to the occ&sron every

boaten at all, not by argument 611fl g6s,ggning
these romarks f oppose ihe iotion for the passage

'of the Bill.
Sardar Sahib Sa$ar Santokh Singh (Eastern Towns, Sikh, Urban) :
Ifr. Deputy Spe-aker,, _I rise in support of my friend who has just spoken
g,1d to oppose the Bill. In the first place, I will briefly take-you to the
history of this legislation. The Bill without being ciiculated was introduced in the last simla session. A motion was made by my honourable
friends on the opposition benches ashing for circulation. fhat was rejected and with all indecent haste the Rill was sent to a select, committee.
rn the select committee a suggestion was made that the members of the
:select committee may go to the various trade centres and interview traclers
to collect information, so that they may be able to see the other side of the
picture, but unfortunately sucb a reasonable proposal was also turned down.
The select committee's report was brought before this House rvith all undue
'haste and when the motion was made requesting that the Bill as it emerged
,out of the select committee be circulated for public opinion, that also was
.defeated by sheer force of numbers. The l{onourable }finister for Development who was in charge of the Bill and who at great public expense amounling to thousands and thousands of rupees has been travelling all over the
province never thought it fit whenever he went to all the trade centres to
consult any trader or to write to any body or association for their opinions.
This accounts for the various shortcomings of this Bill and the difficulties
with which even the Government has been faced. Thev have throuEhout
rdied only on the Bombay or the llladras Act rvithoui actually knirving
what the situation in the Punjab really is. They forgot for all times that
ileBombay Act applied only to one aiticle. That Ac-t rvas passed io1927.
If that Act had really been of any benefit to the province,-I should have
thought that during the period of twelve years it.would have been extended to other commodities also which has not been done. The llladras
Act though passed in 1933 applied only to one municipality so far and only
to three articles. This Bill as has been introduced in the Purjab originally
was intended tg govern transactions as between.the zamindais and arltt,is,
but we now find that all sorts of dealings haye been roped in within the
purview of this Bill, so that the Bill has gone far in excess of the Statement
of Objects and Reasons as originall;, set forth. We cried hoarse on the
floor of this House and sent in innumerable amendments, but no amend,ment of any consequence was accepted by the Goyernment. The Govem'ment never tried to meet argument by argument. They always relied
upon their numbers. On several occasions no one on the Government
side, not even the Minister in charge of the Bill, was present in the House
,or took pains to explain their view point on many of the amendments of
which they had themselves given notice. The honourable the Parliamenta,ry Secretary to the Minister for Development had taken a vow of not
saying (while moving his amendments) even a word in support thereof or
,of explaining his view point. He would simply say, f move such and such
.an amendment leaving it to us to cry hoarse over it and with absolutely
no response whatever from the Government benches. Even now the
member in charge of the BiU is not here. Our cry is naturally a cry in ths
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'wilderness,

but when the division bell will ring then all these geltlemen
will come in and win this division by ?0 or ?5 against 40 or so. This has
.been the situation all throughout the discussion of this Bill'
Now, let, u8 Bee what the Bill was intended to do and what it has
'done.
Piobably the Government or the members on that side of the
Ilouse thought that by bringing in -this Markets Bill they- had brou-ght
in a millenii- o, a ,L* heiven and a new earth for the zamindars
.and they absolutely forgot that the BilI touches only 5|- p5s .oYt
,of urop.. of the pro..u.-d* of theagricultural produce of.the-Punjab.
What about the ,eJt ? Out of. 45 crores the net proceeds of the ag'
ricultural produce 12 crores go to the lancllords. I ask m-y friends on the
Governmeit side whether thf have done anything to reduce this burden
'of the kisans. Twelve crores out, of the net, proceeds of agricultural pro"duce go to lancllords and yet Government has not done a_nything to re'
duce ihis burden of the t$,ians. Another 8 crores go towards land revonue
..ancl abiana. what has the Government done to reduce this burden ? A
resolution was moved in the House for the reduction of abiana and every'
body knows what the fate of that resolution was. Then 3 crores . go to
.tcaiins and 3 crores to artisans. What is left for the agriculturist is only
19 crores out of 45 crores. All these items that I have enumerated are not
at all touched by this Bill. what this Bill seeks to do is to reduce the
,charges of the irisons in the market. The Government think that these
,char[es are very heavy. In this connectiou let me tell the Government
that"the marketing repbrt of wheat in India shows that the average charges
in the Punjab in tf,e .blory markets are I}s. _2_-15- pe1 cent and in non-colony
markets n.. g-tt-S per c!nt. Now the Marketing R,eport shows that
these charg"* .o*pri" very favourably with those in other provinces- of
Iudia and ir. -oci, lower ihan they aie anywhere on the continent. My
point is that this Bill tries to control only -those clrarges^of Bs. 2-15 or
hs. S-11 per cent. I ask, are these charges really very heavy ? Theposition
comes to this, that nothing that is really advantageous and in the inter-ests
of the kisani has ever bJen thought of Uy this wise Government. Ours
We all know that Australian wheat was
is a great agricultural province.
-doors
of India at very cheap- ra!e1.- If this Governbeing- sold a-t the very
the first thing they should have done would
this,
know-n
*.rri hud only
have been to persuade the Government of India to le-vy an import duty
on foreign wh&t. I know that import du-tf -ha5 since been levied, but not
at the iistance of this Government-. I asked them in one of my speeches,
if they had sent any communication on this subject ^to the Government
.of India, to lay it on the table. The fact that the Government has all
throughout kep.t silent on .this shows that they had absolutely taken .no
of the very thing *!i..h
action" in the matter antl they rvere thus not mindful 'we
have all seen their
shoulcl really benefit the grbwers in the Punjab.
attitude on the exchange ratio. trYe haveteenthereply that was senton
behalf of this Government to the Government of Bombay whom they refused to join in the representation to be made to the Government of India
for the devaluation of the rupee and to lower the exchange rate to 16 d.
Anybody who has hacl even alittlu experience knows that in the matter of
.exportsbur province will stand to gain 12|-per_cent if thjs devaluation of
th'e rupee iJ brought about. What has this Government done ? It has

a
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opposed the proposal and yet it claims that it is af riend of the kisans
that it is doing everything for the benefit of the lci,san.

and,.

Now, let, us come-to shipping freight. Now, to ca.rry produce from.
Karachi to r..rondon a distance of 8,000 miles the shipping" Gight is eight
annas a maund, whereas the railway freight for carrying goodJ from h"ere
to Karachi, a distance of 700 miles is 12 annas a maund.- I put it to these
friends of the kisans, have the;r moyed the railwa;' authoriti6s or the Government of rndia to bring about a reduction in railway freight to the atl-.
vantage of ihe kisans ? It is that thing which would materially benefit
the lei,sans.
-If only they hacl grasped the situation, if only they knew what
lhey were after, the position wo,ld have been immenseiy betier. But, as
r said, the Government was interested in bringing forward this measure
not so much for the benefit of the growers, but for deriving political power
out of it. Government ought to know that when whelt is sent- from
Karachi to London
Railway pays a rebate of 25 per cent in freight.
^the
why should not our Government
ask for a similar rebateln the case of railfreight
goes from here to Karachi and is sold ]ocally there ?
wheat
1i,ay
-when
r^mate bold_to say that the Government is not even aware of this practice
of rebate. why should not our Government be able to persuade [he railway authorities or the Government of rndia to allolr this iebate in freight ?
That would rhean higher prices _for the ki,sans. The Government is rurlnirg
only after three pies.and-fo_ur pies charged in the markets and is leaving thE
rest to take care of itself. r make bold to say that the grorvers wiil n6t be
able to obtain even half a pie out of this measure. The Government will'
only be adding to the_misery of the zamindars and make him pay 2 or B
pies per maund more than what he is paying at prosent.

G

r repeat that the remedy for the present plight of the kisan lies, if the
Government is really in earnest, in securing to him the reduction of railway
freight, in securing the devaluation of the rupee ancl lowering the exchange
rate to 16 pence a rupee, in redricing the share of the landlords, in tiie
reduction of land revenue and abiana, and in securing rebate in railwav
fre-ights on wheat consumed locally at the ports. rt is these things thal
will materially benefit the k'tsans of the province and not the maiketing
Bill that is before the House. we have cried hoarse over this but it hai
all been in vain. The Government is providing severe punishments for:.
mere technical offences. tr'or non-observance of rules the poor man,s:
Iicence ma1' be cancelled or suspended. For goodness sake, f6r the very
intere'qts which the Government has at heart, let it not be inhuman
about this measure. Let it show some . sen'se of justiqe ancr fair pla;..

Probably the Government thinks that its proposals are unalteiabie
like the laws of the Medes ancl Persians. T[ey have never girear
any accommodation to the tpposition in this matler. Even in matters
where the Opposition has been absolutely and entirely right and
where their aim was to improve the Bill and not to wr"eck ii or cause
any obstruction, they did lnot listen to them. The object of send.ing
in so many amendments both by our part;, as well as by the Congresi

was not merely to create obstruction. The idea was to impiove the'"Bil.
But there has been absolutely and entirely no response from- the other sido..

,
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They never looked into the merits of the case. Whatever gootl was in the.
other Acts has been scrupulously ignored antl all the batl features of those
Acts have been taken aerbatin. That is the position' and the most unfortunate experience of those who are to be mosC affectod by thie legislation.
A good deal was said yesterday on that, side about nominaiions. You tako
a,-s yoru model tho Acts of Bombay and Berar. In vain was it pointed out
that there was no eloment of nominatio.n in those Acts and tfat through
and through election was provided there. The eloctoral college in the
Bombay Act consisted of only those growers who actually markeied certain
pr-escribed quantitios of agrioultural produce during the year. The electoral
college in Bombay gives iight of vote to only thoso arhtis who had within
a, year sold or bought certain prescribed quantities of a commodity. But
this would have no effect on our friends over there. Their only aim was to
revert to nominations pure and simple. 'W'hen nominations have been so
much criticised and objected to, the Government gives us a toy in the shape
of indirect eloction, indirect election to be made by those members of district
boards who porhaps never in their lives had had anything to do with business.
When the question of the definition of grower was being discussed,
in vain ditl we ask them to confine the definition only to those people who',
actually tilled the soil. But rro heed was paid to it. The result, will be that
the growers will not find any place on these market comnrittees. It will be
the landlords who will in th-e name of growers be nominated to these committees either by district boards or otherwise. Even as regards licensees
the Government wants a panel of two names to be sont to them out of whicbthey will choose one. I ask the Government, who are you to make that,
choice and, wh.y do you insist on retaining this power ? It is not a question,
of gambling with revenues. the Government, the district boards and muni-cipalities may gamble with the revenues, constituted as they are, but
what right have you to gamble with the money of others, to gamble with the
investments and fortunes of the poor arhtis and traders who have invested
their. all in business ? Who aro you to choose from a panol of two, and why
should you do that ? In vain clid I point out yesteiday that some of the.
arht'is and tradere are going to be treat-ed as " business undesirables " in the
same way as you have your political undesirables. Why do you want to.
have that power ? You reducl the poor people to a position of impotenoy'
by unduly reducing their representation. I gave figures as to their represent- ation yesterday and I am not going to take up the time of the House in repeating them. But one thing is clear, that in a market committee consisting

oflGmembersthere will be only four traders and the remaining will be
growers. One might have felt sorn. coosolation if they were real growers because they would feel and appreciate their needs, but here in the name of
growers you want'to nomirate to these market committees peoplo who have
as little to do with growing as myself or Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang. They
will be moreover absolutely witout any business experience. It is such,
people who will be dominating the committees and controlling them not to'
the bonefit of zamindars, not, to the benefit of the arhtts, but for the benefit.
of the powers that be.

I come now to the question of nomination of officials. Not a word has'
been said from the other side as to why nomination of these officials is
oonsidered necessa,ry. In vain did I point out that they will serve no other
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than that of " spying " over the other members, or influencing their
You oannot expect lambardars, sufodposhos, etc., to resist tho
will of a deputy commissioner or tahsildar. I say that if you nominate the
purpose

. decisions.

deputy commissioner or the tahsildar or the revenue assistant to these market
committees you will be throwing the business at their tender mercy. Pro.
babaly people may have to run to the house of the deputy commissioner or
tahsildar for holding their meetings and we all know what atmosphere does
prevail there. Whether ever one may say it or not the fact remains that this

is a class measure, a discriminatory measure, as not less than g5 per cent
"of the people who will be affected by this measure are Hindus and Sikhs.
This may or may not have weighed with you. (An honourable member :
'Why not ?) M5, honourable member says it did, but ttre fact cannot be deniod
that you are placing those business people in a position of inferiorit.y in
matl,ers which purely concern them and nobody else. I could have still
appreciated this

if

these people, as has been said, were being really looted

,or if there was really so much of corruption as Government describes it,
but there is no such thing. The Government was not however keeping quiet.
fhe;, had co-operative shops opened, in mand,i,s and I ask my friends t,o
put, their hands on their hearts and tell me how those co-operative shops
have worked. I mav tell them that but for Goriernment subsidies those
shops would have been nowhere and even now in those co-operative shops
..corruption is rampant, loot is going on. Managers have run away with
Government mone.y and still you want to pin your faith in those co-operative
societies and make these market committees something lihe them. If
as was said by my honourable friend Bao Pohop Singh-he made bold to
say-corruption was rampant and existed t9 the extent of 50 per cent. or
,even cent per cent in these mand,is, I would ask my friend to
name the market which was so corrupt, the source of his information, and
wha,t steps he as a public man-I understand he has been here before in the
Legislative Council-took to eradicate that evil. Surely if he and his. chief,
Chaudbri Sir Chhotu Ram, knew that these people were giving 35 seers for
40 seers and were so much corrupt, I should have expected that these gentlemen would have done some thin g substantial long before this in the interests
of these poor kisans for whom they are expressing so much lip sympathy

.

to-day.

But, Sir, my honest opinion is,
,? p.

M.

as a result, of the experience of this business for a number of ye.ars-I-am in this business for a

you that r am not
ilJlul,l?*.*(1'i #ft.T,-,:#';::t
firms--and I can tell you that there is no such loob or
important, European^i:;r*^:iffi#11*".
corruption as has heen depicted, that, it exists only in the imagination of the
Government. My point is that b;, this Nlarkets Act,, there wiil be no gain
to the kisans. If anything there rvill be a loss to them. Most of the
members on this side of the llouse think that this Act is going to be a failure.
It will not work, it will not prove of any bonefit, to the zamindar. If
anything Srou will be simpl;, adding to his misery and his difficulties. You
.have roped in all these articles, too numerous to mention, within the purview
.of this Bill and you have taken powers in this Bill to extend its applicability
.by a notification to any other article of agricultural produce. You have
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not cared to benefit by the experience of the other provinoes. As I just re'
marked, Bombay has not thought it fit or wise to extend the operation of
,this Act, and, as f he,ve stated more than once, they had exempted from
the very start the towns of Bombay and Karachi from the purview of this
Act. It is the Bombay and Berar Acts which you had before you and
without even knowing how those Acts limited as the,y are in their scope are
working you have formed such high hopes in your measrue. The Govern'
ment have not thought it necessary to consult any trade association or any
,other people connected with trade, people who have been doing this business
for generations. You should havo takon them into your confidenoe, dis'
cussed matters with them and whilst you may or may not have accepted
their advice, just as ,vou have not paid any heed to what we have said, on
the floor of the House although we have eried hoarse over it, those people
would have the satisfaction that the Ministry, this zamindar l\finistry as
they call themselves, hail at best heard their viewpoint. But even this
'courtesy was denied them. The study and the thought that the Government
have given to tbis Bill is clear from the fact that they have not yet been able
to define the duties and powers of the market committees. Is it not tragio
that you bring in a Bill in which you have such great hopes of eradicating
all the evils prevailing in the markets by means of these market committees,
but are not, able to define so far what aie to be the po\Mers and duties of
these committees ? I will be told that these will be definetl in the rules. My
,good friends on the Government benches who had this Bill before them for
i or 8 months ahead have been fully conversant with every detail of this
'measure and not left the duties and the powers of the market committees to
be defined by rules. This is the position. If they had only looked at the
way the Government of India had been doing things in matters of business,
they woulil have avoid.ed most of the preseni defects. I may state for the
information of Government that the marketing officers of the Government
of India drawing thousands of rupees as sala,ry go from plaee to place.in.the
villages and. mundis and consulf, individuali and traders and associations

just1o acquaint themselves with business conditions. They want to do
ihings by iersuasion. I may tell you that the Govornment of India
want]ed [, irro" a uniform standard contract for " future transactions " all
,over India. They have taken three years for that. They have called three

.conferences of traders at Delhi and bombay for this puipose and although
.a great <leal of uniformity has been t"rored, it has not- been complet'ely
br6ught about. Some o[ the Associations raised objections ; I was one of
those- representing the traders of Amritsar. If the position there had been
the sam6, as we have it unfortunately here in this lfouse, they would have
.contemptuously told us that they did not care for our objections and that
.they w6uld do"by legislation whal they had {ailed to do by persuasion and
about this uni
pro-bably
-formitybf by now th-eJ' Ysr16 have passetl a Bill to bring
of -the kintl.
nothing
done
the standaid eontract. eut tney have
They were more sensible and knew tbat business convention_s could not be
,set at nought in this manner. Business will depend, as it has a119,-ys- tlepel{'
.ed., on the"co-operation between zamind.ars and the traders. Without this
,co-operatio, y'o, cannot do anything. If you pitch one class of people
against the oiher and keep them at loggerheads on the market committees
,aid constitute these marktt committeei communitywise (there is already
an inkling as to this in this moasrue), wo all know where this will lead us to.
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Singh.l
Governnlent f-orgets thaf this Bilr touches gnly s| pies per rupoe
of the varue
ol
produce.of this province. r wouthiite,';;*-f# the passage
*glfo:ltyrat
of this Biu is a certainty, thaca new hoaven u"a u
.rril-*.." ushered
in for the zamindar. but r am afraid that this *ill;ot
""*"uJni.r*u.
rt will

'wo-rsen

the situation,
*1titri"g""b"rt troubre between the zamindars
.li arhti
one hand and the
on the other, with the res"riinut business
will suffer. we do not know
rures that u*" i" ,toru fo, or. our.
-ye!_!hg
fears are that the rronourabre
Minister for Devolop^""t *ili try to stili
further extend the scope
9j tu-is Act, by means of rlres, ry apprrling ii i;
transactions never originally
thought oi. The poor t.ui.r"uri-tLe irtizan
will have to thank their stars for- all this and if they *r"ilt" do business
without interference_ from the powers that be, ana wittroui oistruction at
the hands of those who have neither the requisite knowledge- nor the righi
to be on the market committees, they may -be facecl with tl; onlv alteriativeoJ having-to leave the province to carr;, on their f"g1ti--t"- t"r-J"
on the

outside

it.

(Hear, hear.)

s"r4lr l:g-iit singh Man (central Punjab Landhorders) : sir, I rise ro
support this Rill. I must at the outset congratulate the dovernment for

bringing fo-rward this tvpe-of legislation. This piece of legisiation was overdue.since long b_u.t r think the reason why this rvas not'brought forwaral
earlier must be this, that in
past the Government of the province was a
!h.e
bureaucratic Government and it did not dare to face the agitaiion as a result
of bringing forward this Bill, and that is the reason wh;,'161* Bill has been
brought forward at the present moment. The Ro,val co*-i*rion o,,
&;t
culture wrote a I6t in favour of this measure.
Dr. sir Gokul _ch*d Narang: we cannot hear a word of what
the honourable member is saying.
... par!3r Jagiit S!_sh Man r You be attentive to me and. then you
will be able to hear. . You are, at the moment, attentive to the other side.
As r said, the Boyal commission wrol;e a lot in favour of this measurethat there shoukl be various market committees in the prorince. r ga"" it e
re&son earlier in mv speech that it was a bureaucratit Governmeni in the
pas-t which clitl not "bring
such u gilr iu"r",." i;;
rrr-ia of an agitation in the.province. lorwar<l
r do not want to say anything further about the
Royal commission because sufficient has been .uia ubJut it already. sir,
Governmen_t has pr_ovided the Agricultural Department for the use of the
people but r think that the people of the province are not takins full advan_
tage of .that department because the markets are not being r'egulated. I
may tell yo_u -what the people who work so hard und.er the guidanco of tho
Agricultural Dep-artment get. rvhen they_ go to the *u.ke[s i tir"y
s.i
only nine- and a half annas pe_r rupee. 1 t-uy be allowed to say trral tiis
defoct will be removed by this piece of legisiation. There are numerous
other evils as well which are prevailing at-t-h.e present moment and they will
all beremoved-by thls legislalion. r woulrl juit refer you to the clifference
in w.eights and measurgl rr-e1$ljng in. vatious distriJts of the province.
For instance, in Mianwali and Multan districts, a maund is equal to iorty-one
lger!: a topa irr sialliot district is equal to five and a haif seers while in
the Muzaffargarh district atoltais equal to five seers. Such are the differences,
in m-easures and weights in different districts and all these wili t,e removed
by this legislation. A great deal has been said against this Bill. rt is said.

,=,t,r!'..
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Bill.

:that it is a revolutionary
I may be allowed to say for the information
-of the honourable members of this House that it is not at all a revolutionary
'Bill,
for, the a,rh\i,s are going to get their due share ; but this is cortain that

'they will not be able

to continue their nefarious activities and malpractices and thereby deceive the poor zamjndars and get money from them.
'They will not be able to continue these old practices of theirs. Fraudulent

:and corrupt practices will be stoppetl when this Bill is enforcqd. fhose
who are honest people need not fear this Bill because they will not
be harmed in any way. (R'ai Bahadnn Mr. Mukanil, Lal Purt z How ?)
This is the age of organisation. We have organisation in agriculture, we have
.organisation in industries and there shoulrl be organisation as regards the
,commodities bought- and sold. I must, therefore, say that this is another
addition to the golden Bills which this Government has already brought out
and. I, thorefore, wholeheartedly and very strongly support this measure.
{Clteers.)

Khawaia Ghulam Samad (Southern Towns, Muhammadan, Urban)
must say that this is a very auspicious day because to-day
back benchers have been able to catch your eye. During the whole
of this session notwithstanding my several attempts I have not been favourod
with an opportunity to have my say. Even when a motion for adjournment relating to mv own constituency was being discussed I failed to get a
'chance. I must thank you for giving me an opportunity to speak on such

{Urd,u): Sir, I
.the

an important, measure even on the last day.

I\[r. Deputy Speaker: I would request the honourable member
to speak to the motion.
Khawaia Ghulam Samad: I am only expressing m;r gratitude
(laughter). Now, as rogard.s this BiU I submit that a mea,sure of this
kind had been long overdue. The present Government and its supporters
consist mainlv of the representatives oJ zamindars who know how tho poor
growers are looted. by the mqnili,u)ala,s. Thus when the present Government
.took office it could not but bring forward such a Bill to meet, tho situation.
A Bill was accordingly drafted and. introduced in the Ifouse. It was referred
to a select committeq which made some improvements in the original draft.
Then the whole llouse considored it clause by elause and made further improvements by means of amendments moved from both sides. Ilere, in this
House, one of theclauses, thatis clause.8, has been responsible for a good.
deal of discussion because it relates to the formation of market committees.
A good many members from both sides took part in the discussion, but
here a-gain I failed to catch vour eye in spite of my having a yery import.
amendment which has been passed over Bo lightly by you.
However, let me turn to the matter under discussion. Sub-clause (B)
.of clause 8 relates to the method of formation of market committees. Th;
Parliamontary Seoretary moved a, very useful and reasonable ii,mendment
to this sub-clause, but what was the attitutle of the Opposition ? you
know that my honourable friends opposite are not sure of themselves. At
one time they prefer nomination while at auother you flnd them all for
election. But this time they have been somewhat consistent and. have
opposed only nominations. But r would draw your.attention to the faot
that the amendment of .the Parliamentary secretary has proposed aatameilta
which regeim.bles our paacha;rat system and should, therefore, be aoo.eptable
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[Kh, Ghulam Samad.]
to all. After all the fistrict boards are our panch-ayats.
Accorrling to this:
amendmeut the members of each district boar'd will Ll..i
irlt
trre members
out of the growers from among themselves and half from - among
other
growers- on a system of panchayat. r subrnit that you
eannot be unaware
of the defects of the erective system. My friends ;pp"rit"';;.d
to acouse
tho former bureauratic government for t"ottowing tir'"-;;ii;;;f
divide
and
rule but lirou cannot but a[ree that it is the eleciiv8ryri.,'",
trritis responsibre
for the suicess of that poli-c.v.. Elections never fail to create bad
blood
even between the nearesl relatives and sometimu, ir,"y-rr"
i*ponsible for
permanent, feqd5,- and at the same time the;z are very
expensivei
-ihe Ttre poor

growers are unable to bear the heavy expenses of election.-

amendrnent

Tgfed by the.Government, is sureio g-o a long *ry to rur"oi"
still so much time has been wasted in oio"."sru"ry aircrr*ior,.- ' - trrut defect.
Now, sir, r belong to at ilaqa where the minorities clo not get
their-

due sharc and, therefoie, I.a.sked hy }onourabr. fri;il;
S#errariHu*ia,
to move an amendment which would ensure proper representation to the
That in paragraph (ii), rine 2 of the prooosed amendment,
between the worcrs .. submitted " ard " tq " the woids :. tn"oogu -ur".iffi
1;";iili" transferable

voteg,

be inserted.

rn addition to that r gave notice of another amencr.ment rnyserf
to my mind, is an improvoment on the one *."tio".J-uuo*."''it which,
rvas_

.

That at the end of part' (ii) of the proposed amendment, the
following further proviso
be added:-

"

provided furtler that the selection
ofthe_members tg the panel ofthe

re_

HtrLTl[]":"tr*i:y;TJhl',!"#'.',Tl;;;;;bti"i'basis-oreach
But you ignored them totarry and.did not care even to aflow them
to be disin the House. r.may
here that even th. ii;;;;bre premier
lneltion
was pleased.to agree-that the first amend.ment was quite
reasonable. But
unfortunately you did not even prace it before ttre Ho,ise. i;;;- an amend.ment to the amendment moved by py friend, cfiuoan i
iitilu
nu*. Alth.g.ugh i, pr opinion it was.not
fiuire satisfa+;lrm;ip"r"t of view,
still r would have been a little coitent if you haa p"t it b6tJr" tn"
rrouse
for discussion. r know that what r am sal,ing-i, toi;;;
you.wilr
that
see
a-cceptance of this amendment *orld"har; ;.;";"r*'i"t
justice to all
oussed

concerned.

Dr.

sir Gokul ch"+3 Nqr"rt: rf the member wants to move.

amendment to that effect,
shall have no objection.

an

r am- sure you would p.**ii rri*.

w-e

. . I(b.*-,eia Ghulam Samad : That stage has gone, but,I tell my honourable friend that after the Bilt comes into for"ce if
communities are not given their
righrs trrd
certainly ;;;;";;'"-endment

i;iii

ii;iil;;;i"

to the Act before this {ye
House.
Dr. Sir Gohutr Chand Narang: Then move it now.
samad ;. ilIrr- honourabre friencl. sarrlar sahib
^ .Kh3wajr.cFrr-,
sardar
santokh singh, has harped ol.t!r point that irr"Gl"Jr"rent shourd.
havo brought forward & measure which coulcl be *.;[],-"-r;f;iio
the poor
cultivatori. Ho says that this Bil wiil benefii -;ri;lii;iigT""ar*aswho_
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take away 12 crores of rupees out of the- earnings of poor lcisans, antl that'
the Goveinment should have brought forward a measure tor remission
of lantl reyonue and abiana. I tell my honourablo friend that Govornment
it tfri"ti"g ovor this point and will give many facilities to the lsisans in this
direction." But is hd quite srrre that he is not denouncing this measure
because it touches the pockets of. maniliwalas ? I{e has also remarked
that most of the burtlen that the growers have to shoulder is due to the
agricultural
*rii*ry trolgUl which is inordinate-ty irigl, in the case of ourAlthough
the'
goo-ds:
foreig.n
preferencelo
undue
proa"J" and'indicates
.
I
may tell
freis.ht,
the
railway
o?er
no
has
control
Government
iro"i".iuf
ii* iU*t *" going to mo.',e a resolution with regard to this matter also
"r" is possible may be done.
so that whatevor
ID the eno let me submit that this a very useful and well lhought out
measure and. is nuch better than those in force in Bombay and Berar. I

h*u.goo.t}rroughBomba;,MarketAct.oursisfarbettertlrantlrat.,
I, ther'efore, congiatulate the Goverriment for-hringing forward this measure''

With th.*. few r-er-.arks I support the nrotion before the House'
Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang(west Irahore Division, General, Rural) :
Sir, it *[1" tfi;g ihe patience oT the House to ma_k-e a speech at this late'
t,oo, ard "it **y u,tin U" iike playing music before- -(H^onourable members : a
*orq"" f) no,"not before, -osq.r" but_before a buffalo, an anirr'al which
is oery useful io *y friends; the. zamindars. But I have to do my duty
and l"must say a few words on this last reading of the BiIl. You have been
following thetourse of this Bill ard you would, I am sute, agree with me
tUat ttris Bitl was conceived. almost in vindictiveness arrd it was really nurtured on very irresponsible statemeuts amounting alyost. to falsehood' Even
in tt Stu[eo,eniof Objects aod Beasons certain allegations were.mad.e which
"
examination, and. I am surprised that even up to the last moment
cannot,bear
sorre of those stater"oi. ur" being iepeated on the floor of this House.
N* *uoy minutes ago ore of tho honourable members on that side rep-eated'
annas out of a_rupee were_pilfered'
tbe statement that"something lfte 6$-rnendi^s
antt that it was only 9| annas
in
bv these arhtis and. others *orkirg
of a rupee.- Org.has only
grower
out
Ihe
pockets
of
*liln *rrt irto iU.
antl I
t" rt*t. til. aitegation to expose its-utter falsehood. and absurdity^
of
the
floor
on
been
urged
th" argumlnts which have
ilid-il;.p.ri
is
false
of
it
the
face
on
The_staternent
ilrir rf""r. Uf ,urio"r sp"eakerr.
aud is not bonce o"t Uy a'ny evid.ence whatsoever. The Ilonourable Mirister
e$i.;;t""g" ;itn" gfu;d[halenged by grany speakers to rro.{;roe
-a1r
the
pilfered
by
aor.. o? authority which would"prove-that-01-ann&s .were
statements
such
is
on
It
tnand,is.
in
iii;n,brokers anf, others working
lhe
thingefrom other,r,,d;f.t;;.tt i" gr"tur antl K"ashmir apples and-o-ther
parts of the country that a sort of fourrdation was laid for pr-oposrng a Ineasure
iilro thi,s. Then again the Premier, as if his lieutenant had Ieft any defi'
he was doing the non'
;i.;.y;; be made ip by him, went so far a.s to say that geasure.
fhis state'
this
forward
bringing
greai
sirvice'by
agricilturists a
dent was not, niade once: it kas not made twice, but it was r-epeatqd' a '
iimes by ti* i, this House. I do not know what he hail in his
;;il;f
mind when he u-ad.e that statement. But I cannot helrr laitn-g th;t if he
forward for thebenelit ot''
[-ify ifri,ts that this measure has beeu brought
poot
non-agric*lturists c'y,-'
;h;:;";l;:6fuuitrr.i.ir, then, well mtj' the
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[Dr. Sir Goku] Chand Narang.l
'God save us from our friendii. He is holding out a caveat antl
sometimes
even so.me tbreats to the non-agriculturists, trad.ers and. money-lend.ers
of this province that unless such measures, as ihe punjab eor-"rr"i.r[- n".
passed, dyirg the last few n onths, had been brought, ih. ron-ugriculturists,

moneylenders, merchants and arh,tis wottld havJ been
d; A;;;;
danger. T_still do not u:rderstand to what particular danger
""por"jhe intend.ed
. to refer. rf he meant that he was being pressed by ki,sani and zamindars
Lo lrirg Iorward such measures antl if hJ felt that rinless he complied, wit[
. their wishes, the zamind.ars
of this provinee would. take the law in their own
hapds and woulct begin looting aud n;urdering the sahukars and merchants
of this province, then, all thai r can ray is, tiat in the statement that he
ma,de and rcpeated so often, he was only-making a confession of his
weakness
and.of his h-elplessness. such threats coming fiom the heacl of tt pro"iuce
really would _sur-prise arty one who takes a,iy interest, in the a,ffairs
" of the
province. rf he has really been pressed lry thi zamindars, he could. ha"e oriy

been.pressed by those zamincrai's whoso"san,ples are aisptayea trere. He
, should have told those gentleren,.n-y friend,s,-r am here, n6
aoubt, rvith your
. support and.with y-our. votes, but you a_re not the only people
living inihis

province. As the head of the province I have to look to tui interests of all
cou,r,unities and all classes living in this province ancl I r,,u". gi".o ilr.",
my word of honour.' We took it as a rvord of honour that he gave to the
people of the Punjab that he would do his utmost to safeguard. tf,e interests
of all communities and all olasses of the province. But he dicl not have the
strenglb to say 'no'. He
assumirg that it .was a fact, could
not stand the. pressure and_probablv,
he succumbed. to that urreasonabl" p;".;;;;;
which-.according.to him or a,s I can conject.re, nright have been'b;"rghi
uport him, otherwise it is inconceivable that any Goveinnent or any minisirv
with a grairr sf fairness and justice i, them could have brought i;;il-;
crop of-sueh_measures in one or two sessions of the Assenbly-. And what
have they done ? when they supported these measur", ihuv thousht
perhaps that it was best to crus-h thoie peoplc with one stroke ol ihe sr-effi_
'hammer of a crop-of Bills. There was an ad.ditional threat that there #as
a hatt-ery.of Bills behintt them which would be opened on those poor nonagriculturi{1 _and poor traders and merchants of-this province. ^This was
a threat which was_held out by the premier. And then in what manner
tl-.{ proceecled with these Bills ? Not one of them-if r u- *,r"g
r!uy.
should be corrected.-not one of those Bills including this, was circulatef,
,for eliciting p-ublic opinion. They rushed through tf,ose measures in the
Assembly. . They know practicallyrcext to nothing of the system prevailir!
. in the markets, as \.vas pointed out b;r sardar santdkh sinch, than-vhom
nd
one in this House is better acquainted with the system ani practice pr.;ii
Tg ir the mand'is. They did not care to consuit those who'were intirestoJ.
Pven-to-day, as-you have noticed, another Bill was sought to be circulated.
Rut they refused to accopt that amendment and variolus argumonts were
. given-to show that it was not a,t all necessary to circulate flrat gitt. r am
not discussirg that-but I am only.referring io-the attitud.e, the autocratic,
. despotic, unjust and
attitude and policy acl.opted b.y this eore"nj
ment. rf circulation lppressive
is.not t^o be agreed to in the ca-se of uny "niu, th;; ;h;
not wipe gut-this.provision from the rules of proced.ure, beiause.up to this
,time no Bill hes'been oirc.lated and I am referring to ii because Iieet thai
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had. been oirculated to the various manflis and other -people
I position to give aD opinioD, t'he Government might $ry -clanggd
fgrwgrd.?.pill like this.
"tri,
.*U"i-opi"io"'.,a
-igntiave refiaineil froT bringing
in the Bill before they
charges
material
I" ;ry ;;;; in"y .IgUt have made
Ilouse.
put it in this
My honourable friend, the Premier,- was talking of democracy to'tlay
.and oi oonventions and precedents and respect for the- law and respeot
,for the chair. I was at one with him and I am prepared to endorse eYery
*o"a of what he said. But you will agree witrme, sittrng a,s you are in an

,if this Bill
*Uo

that the Honourable Premier has not been-practisrng- what
from time to
"frair,
il"iu" U"u" preaching to-rlay and what !e has been preaching
his Ministry
and
he
which
llouse
this
of
no
Jonvent"ion
is
Ther6
time.
to
y-oy.exaYtples
giv-e
n"r" oot violated. (Ptemfu,r : Question.) I shall
cirollated
be
should
Bili
that
a
is
*.*.r yoor questiori. Ch. ,ooo.rtion
been
toi ,ii"itft pttti" opinion. Not one of these 10 Bills, which have
Then'
Sir'
public
for
gPidol
circulated
was
p'eriod,
this
p;;# drt'i"L
the conventiJn is tiat thl report of the selec[ committee should not bo
.considered unless thal report h|s been in the hands of honourable members
ior *i f.r*t 7 days-I fripe I am right in saying so' Can my honourable
was observed with
f;ilJ,-in" pr.*i.r, poini out that'that convention
with respect
observed
not
;;;t*t to these Biil ?' This oonvention was
8 or 10
about
on9'
perhaps,
of,
io in... Bills, with the exoeption
conven'
that
broke
?
Ee
llouse
-Wtat
ihis
in
been
have
other Bills which
iassed
for non'
tion. Ilere are the rules wiich say that Thursdays are allowed the-day,
session-that
in
every
motion
offioial business. rr" u"i"e. forward"a
which the rules have res8rved for non-ofrcial business, should be utilised
{or official business. Thus he appropriates, rather misappropriates the only
y
non-official day for nis o*" .,s* tnrt it anothor convention whioh m.
down
in
laid
as
is,
the
convention
honourable fri|ntl has broken. Then,
tn. i"f.r, tUat ttre ffo* should sit from 2 to 6-30 p.u. He has broken
that convention. Almost every day he comes forward with a little paper
in tris nantl and says i;;g io *oo. ihat rule so and so should he susPended
*"a tUrt the llouse rfro"iO sit from 12-30 to 6-80 p.ru. on a certain-day and
from 12-80 to A p.M. ;n sbme other day'. IIe had again the. audacity*I
oocasion-u* otiog the same word which he used about me on a certain Fritlay
the
on
that
last
tJU-i"E't"r*rra n *oiion on the lst of Dooember
was
another
That
mitlnight'
12
House inoota sit from iZ'gO ,.*. tilt
that on
convention which ne frote. Then on Friday he-made a motion
business
whole
the
until
sit
should
llouse
the
of
ieoember
2ntl
the
S"i*a"y
.\ru. n"irn.a, antl unless the chair had oome to the resouo of the-poor memberg
.of this llouse n. *oJa nave tept them here and not allowed theT any of
ihe amenities to whioh the hriman system is entitled' I need.not go
.into details. can he say in -face of these achievements of his that he has not
brot"n any conventi.ir, , L woutrl rather ask him, is there a convention,
-is there a rule whioh n" n"r-"ot broken ? what did he do to-day ? - Th9
Ee had circulated
o*. iUi"gh", nnpp."La. H. aia not know what toordo'
other he withdrew itgir"o"ootioe 6f'one Bi[. B*t, for some reason
*ra
'We
he withdrew that Bill
had gont our *-;;a;;;ir * tnrt gitt. Suddenly
'What did he do ? IIe got up
.snd we wero thrown in a state of suspense'
ond moved the Bill,nirU *".-publishtd on the 23rd and which many of - us
-.must have got on tUe [ntU. ffeiountt himself in a difroulty, and the Sneaker
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[Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang.]
came to hi,s rescue again or tried to come to his reseue. (A aoice: W'e ars
discussing,tle Market Committee Bill.) I am telling you how the Government has been behaving with respect to these things and f am answering
the question raised by the Honourable Premier. If he had kept quiet, I

would not have said anything. The Speaker suggested that he might go back
.to his frst Bi[. Bill No. 1 of 1939, and without a moment's thought,
without any regard for procedure or rules he says : 'I beg to move Bill No. 1.'
,But hardly had he made'fhe motion when protests were raised and the
Speaker again came to his rescue and he revised his ruling. Then the Premier again moved his Bill No. 2 of 1939. He does not know his own mind

and he has been riding rough-shod over all procedure, over all rules and over
all conventions, whenever it has suited him to disregard those rules and conventions. It was very aptly stated when he was posing as a physician for
tho ailments of the members of this side of the House, , Physician, healthy-self'. I would not further take the time of the House by going into such
questions, but all I would say is that the attitude of the Honourable Premier
with his almost dumb and mute Ministry with one exception, has been most
und.esirable, most undignified, most unsympathetic and-mos[ unfair towards
the members of the House as a whole. It did not lie in his mouth to preach
sermons to people on this side. It does not mean that I arn here dofending
everything said by the other sicle. Far frorn that, but surt,l;' it does not lie
iu his mouth to preach anv sermon because.one could show ser,tatim that
every unhappy incident or undesirable episode that has happened in this
Elouso has had its origin in his tactlessness. One can prove it one by one
seriatim. It one recalls any unhapp;. episode in this House one will find
that it happened owing to some mistake of his or to deliberate disregard
of procedure or convention. That was only a sort of parenthesis and I
would close it there.

I have very great, regard for the honourable members opposite. I
have very great regard for them and my relations with every one of them
a,re most, cordial. I have great respect for them, but I have also sympathy
with them. That sympathy sometimes yerges on pity, because I know that
very few of them havo been following the course of the debate in this House,
They have of course been very loyal to their Chief and have been favouring
him with ttreir votes, but I must say that if they had given the same thought
and attention to the Bill as its importance deserved, I aru sure they would
have demurred on rnany occasions before they agreed to vote in favour of the
various clauses of the Bill or before they voted against an amendment.
It is a pity that out of hundreds of amendments moved by tbis side of
the House, practically not one was acceptecl. Literally I may say only
three trivial amendments were accepted which though materia,I as far as
they go were not of a very important character. Otherwise no amendment
relating to any important clause was accepted by this House, as if ,all the
wisdom, all the intelligence was the monopoly of the honourable members
on that side. If those gentlemen had given a little thought to the Opposi
tion they would have certainly come to the conclusion th;t aU the members
on this side are not fools nor are they mischief-mongers. They are respousible men and. they are here doing their duty according to the best of their
ability to their constituents aud to their piovince. I am not sure if evon.
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ten per cent members on that side of the House togk the trouble or showed
the capacity to appreciate the signifisance of the amendments moVed od,this
side of the House. rt is our misfortune, r must say, that we have to be
ruled by people who are not in a poiition to give th'o same thought to the
-

the case deserves. I do not want to iay anything more-because r
have said r have verv great respect for those gentleilen. "lwould absth,in,
from repeating what oue of their own party [as said about them. rt is
now well-known to the members. I w6uld-not therefore say anything in
o_onnection with that, and would leave them to please themsLlves with-the
description given of them by a very important m6mbe.r of their party.
After these rqelryinary,remarks, r would sum up what r have to say in
connection with the Bill. rn the first place, I would say that it has been
urggd on behalf of the Ministry and it was argued even to-day by a gentleman- who spoko very strongly and very loudly on that side tLat-th.ri *.re
similar Bills iu other provinces. we iaughe'i at the word " similar." rre
was speaking in Urdu-and he said " Ai^siBehar men bhi Act hai.,, It was
pointed out that it was not Bihar, but Berar. But surely when a gentleman.
thinks th'at there are similar Bilts in other provinces, he realf does not
Lnow what those Bills are, because I would challenge any one of tliose gentlemen to point out if the Bills in other provinces are similar to the Biliwhich,
this Government has proposed. rn fhe first place, you would ,see that so
far as this Punjab Bill is concerned, it has soug-ht to bring within its purvierra large class of agricultural produce, a large r:umber of [tains and c'ottoaalmost every kind oj asriculturar produde. rn Bombi,y the Act applies
-only o cotton. In Madras three kinds of produce only are referred to.''But
here hardly anything is left which has noi been incllded in the definition
of " agricultural produce." F,vengur has been incruded although the punjab
is not , ygry big gur producing piovince. The eflect of this fs to increase
the comp]lgations so far as trade with respect to these commodities is concerned-fhey have not realised what difficulties they are creating in the
yay oI the growers, consumers and buyers in the mo"aln. Furthei in the
of.other provinces, take Bombay ior instance, all that is objected to
!w
there, is this that'where a market has been notffied no one can b6 arowed
to set up a mar,kst place. That is all. No one ever dreamt that buying
and sellin_g shouid be restricted in that market or that penalties should be
prescribed for buying and selling. But under the Bili that we are nov
cousrdermg even the purchase of ten seers; saf of wheat, which is proved
not to have been for personal use is liable to be penalisod. That'is an*
other matter which thi advocates of this measure frave ignored.
.I.-*t, you will find that the Acts of other provinces are not of general
p},Plication. They are restricted to certain pli,ces onry. gut this"Bil ii
lG Dscomes law may not leave any pla,ce in the province.. It is open to
Gov_
notify a market arel inywhere in- the province. Ii they had
IrT"Tt,,tg
&ppueo ttrrc measnro pay to some of the biggest markets where according to
them this loot is goin[ on, where these iilpractices are prevalent, tleir
proposal would have been less objectionable. But uow, the Bill would cover
too large a raige and therefore iultiply troubles.
Ag1q, the professed object of the Bill, as you know was to protect the
Poll-taiuntlars. You might have observed that this expression ,,poor
sa,mrn(lqrs " occurs more often in our Couhcil Debates and our Asseibly
-;-;* -c&se as
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" &te
ii.Urt.r ih*o u.ry other two- iortls. The words ]-r.oo1.z_amind&rs
intended
was
T[is
debates.
pages
of
all
the
Bill
almlst
*rit f"rg. i"
-our
,i; h.lp ih. poo, zamindars. ^ iwould not rnrlulge in any facetious remarks

,iyi.i'rrrirgio -y honourable friend from Mrrzaffargalh as a specimen of a
not
pl*-rr"riria*, ,16, to Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana' I would
so
grown
who
have
gentlemen
theseto
references
personal
Ldoge in any
been
has
It
and
fuink.
food
want
of
for
starvation,
of
d;;; "".o,iod
*"ia trrut this Bill is intended [o help the poor groriler. It may be that the

sincere in their intentipns and in their professions'
of llis Bill only to the provisions which
pro-visions
the
iith"y nua.o"n".a
were datcotated to proteci the poor gullible zamindars from the sharp mal'
th,e arliis, no one would have foundfaultwith them. But what
dealers
"f
"*.ti*.
Ih.i-ir"". aone is that they are penalising even the dealings betweenfeeling
of
a
it
for
any
eiplanation
find
cannot
;;d'd;;il;.--i reatty
-except
reYengo
must
he
thiuks
he
polrer
and
got
into
has
one
Some
,iodi.tio.n.ss.
given
1i*r.ff -grinst these wretch6d damneal banias who have pqrhaps
whatsoever
Ieason
any
see
do
not
I
ui- .r*Juind of offence. otherwise
between ba*i6
*n, tiir gii should be so framed as to penalise the dealingsmerchants. I
and
merchanrs
arhtisand.
and.
arhti,s
b"t*."o
;;;;;:
;;a
a zamindar
when
that
**fa -uUe my point a little more clear. You know floor.of the
market.
the
on
heaped
it
is
market
;;;; Lir p"oi"'"" to the
'tUe'nroteicomes and brings the buyer andthe seller together, tLe-bargain
it is weighed and finished. There the
i.ltr*ot, the rate is fixed ind thenproduce
terminates. After that he does
;;;;;iil" of the grower with the
produce ma-x be purchased
prottuce.
That
what hap-pens to his
"ot
a
third merchant and so on'
"ur"
to
sell
may
turn
in
who
tv another merchant
The Honourable Minishands.
tw-enty
through
passes
perhaps
ft'il;;"e";e
a commodity
t.r d"-a. rf-ost a it"d, declaration to the effect that every ti_meper
cent on it.
so.,much
of
t-o
n-"ds the licensee will have pay 3.fe^e
? Is it not sheer tyra,nny,
"l-"g*
go* ir the poor zamindar protected by this
is it ,ot sheei loot to impose this penalty, this tax 04 ltle dealers who have
one time we
*ft", u certain stage nothiing to do with fhe grower ? Then, atmeasure
then
fiscal
not
a
this
is
If
measure.
flscal
a
irlra *n.tUer thiJ was
indirect
By
an
justification
tax.
this
levying
whatsoever
for
i.
[u"i" ""
method Godernmont has made an attempt to conver-t- this measure into a
all these people
fr.;;i;.;*re and into a punitive *e"s*i in order to keep
than once.
more
said
as
have
I
thumb,
their
under
1oo.H"g in the mand,is
the Govobject
other
explain
what
to
Premier
rlonourable
the
fike
i;h;"te
kind'
this
provision
of
a
making
i',
has
ernment
--Again, eo"o suc6 people as measnrers,_ suryeyors and warehousomen
have b"eerr'brought intoitrii measure. I need not repe-at what I said when
this provision. . It
*u *".. discussing an amendment in connection with
is obvious that [Ue measnrers the surveyor and the warehousemen are
to cheat-the poorhelpless
,"i tu" p.ruo* who are in any way !n a position
make the position clear
tried
to
i
from
the
countryiide.
iqpioaur
mofe
oh the poft. ,
anything
"Jfiif.
therefore
say
not
would
I
and
timl
it tL,
Just a few minutes ago one of the Parliamentary secretarres who brof,e
the iIe go far as I am aware to-day said that this BilI is
8 r.r.
necessary because in Mianwali a tapta is different from a
.ropo, se;y, in Manawala. (Laughtet.) That is what he saitt' II that is so

t **.rr of this law were
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he should also have remembered that a tapta in Mianwali does not fetoh the
Manawala. It may fotch only one-half of the prioe
fetohed in the other place. But where is the necessity of this Bill for that ?
'We
A sebr in Rohtak might weigh only 30 tolas as it does in certain places.
call it a kacoha seer, while a pacca seer is 80 tolas as even my friends here
woultl knorr. Now to say that a seer in l.lahoro is 80 tolas and a seer in
Bohtak is 80 tolas and therefore a Bill like this is necessary is a thing which'
I cannot understand. My honourable friend would know that when a Iady
in the,countryside sells her ghee she may'get only 6 annas for one seer, while
a lady who sells her ghee round about Sheikhupura gets 16 annas a seer, so'
that there is no cheating in that. It is only a measure and I do not find
in this Bill any provision which aims at standardising weights all over the'
country or having one weight. " All that would be provided for probably"
would be that whatever that weight is, it should he the exact weight. It,
would be a good thing. We have absolutely no objection to that. It will
avoid all complications and anxiety if only one me&sure and one weight
are used all over the province. No one will object to it. But how do you
require a Bill like this for standardising weights and measures ? That can
be-done by the Government by othor means and some of the district boards,
if I am not mistaken, have already attempted standardisation of weights .
and measures. Blt really there is no unfairness in having different measure$
io the country so long as those measures are full measures and so long -as
those weights are fuli weights. Nobody is cheated thereby because the
*.irra then be regulitetl by- the net weight or net measnre which i*
pri"o
-ourrent
in any particular part qf the country.

same price as a togta in

Then the next point to which i would like to draw the attention of the
aspec-t's
Hoose is the constit'ution of the market committees. There are two
the'
and
committees
of tni* question, one is tho personnel of the market
committeosmarket
these
to
other is ihe system of appointment or election
that the
So far as the personnel i"s'concerned, our Government has P-rolided
licensees should be in tho prothe
glgwer!
and
the
of
6;;;r"trtt"e's
-of even more than a lion's share and
"That is perhaps
nortion of two to one.
-on

I was very agreeably
ffi;;;-h";a, ."ia *t "t I hail t6 say thls point.where
one would. have
Province
X'rbntier
in
the
even
r"iprir"a t" dra tnr,t
50 per cent'
been,givgp
growers
have
gnlr
the
different,
something
;;6.t.d
diitributeo" among o-bher

reiresentatio, ,od."the other 50 pJr cent. has been
tbe Pirnja-b really -was leading as,has often been
il;pl"- W; tnouint that
leatts in everything-and we thought that the
Punjab
the
for
it-tha"t
[ui*"a
trbontier Province was really a backward province, the most backward'
;f .l1 t[. provinces of Indial as it had receivbd its aut-onomx lnly receatly'
*. Uatt it for about 15 years before it was oonfened upon that provincor
"ra
noi it appears that this "olooo*y, this derrrocracy; these oouncils antl this
Governd6nt of India Act have done uo good to my flientls he-rs in the Punjab.
They have hy this Bill been put in n Position which is mrrch worse than the
posilion in which our friend.s of the Frontier fird" thenrselves to-day. . Th"l
[y giving then, niore representation and !y to.t accepting the principle of
ofeciioo,'ille Punjab Goiernment has admitted in a way-that the zaminda'rsr
Of ihe Purjab ar-e much more helpless, are much more ignor-ant a1d much,
more unabie to look after thoir intCrests than oven the rugged and. illiterato
Pathsn of the Frontier Province. I never expocted this antl what has bo,en:

:
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?

seid on this point
Beelly nblhing whiah deserves any consideration what.
sower aud sincerely r cannot remember any cogert aigurrrent which rrigbt

:have beon advanoef,ty honor'able memueis on"tnat

sitelo girirt;*h';
in this Bill. As r saiil, in'atldition
"to thoir two-thirds slare-^o1 the proportion of two
to one, they will also
have the support of the official meribers who will be rominaiecl bv the Gov.

'overwhelming gajorrty to the grolrers

entment and it is sheor.injustiee to the other pnrty to give thembnly three
or four seats in a committee of 15 or 16 mer,bers.
. yit! respect to election, the argunent which has been urged is that
election is very expersive, that elec.tion is troublesome, that it crcates ba4
blood eve:r between brother and brother anrl it leacls to rlisunion. rt is
perfggtlq _trug 11d if that is the view of all the honourable members sitting
@, this side, r think they should put pressure orr the prernier that he shoull
,fake
_a r-epresentation t9 ,the sooretary of state through proper channel,
that the Government of rndia Act, so far as it applies toitre'nun5ab, should
be rescinded, shoul{be withdrawn. r entirely-agree with thenr-that it is a
lery co-{!f tlrry. Some houourable rrembers have spent Bs. 25,000,
.Rs. 80,000 and Bs. 50,000 and for what ?-For sitting here and looking
at the Speaker (lawghter) and hearing the honoure.ble genflemen on this sidl
or to rogale themselyes with somo entertainment whic[ cirtumstauces creatg
'what else
for them now and the.n
is there ? It may be that
!.
.(Laughtu).
they have not sperit theii ofr money. But certainlv thev r,ust have
o-xeouted pronotes or son,e bonds. Thai is quite probaut. urd that is why
thgq .a1e anxious to have these Bills so that at least their electioo
"*p.rr.",
piqht be-wiped o.ttt. - (Lau,ghter).- ^If tha_t is so, they have my sympathy.
'_Blt- speaking seriously,
does it befit a Governu,end in the yia" of grale
1989, after having er.,joyed, democraoy for the last eightee, y.rrs, dols it
lie iu their mouth row,-after eighteen-vears or so, to iay tbal eleciions are
v-ery costly and very objectionable and are a great nuisance and so on and.
they.sho.rlo be scrapped ? why have electiops in municipal committees
ano, in districl, boards-?
Y.hy har" elections even in *rr.ibli". ,"a go*
.dwaras and various otlrer things-and
why have elections er,etr in the ,,,oilgand the n.anagirig
'ing comruittees of their orvn_eou",gesand_ thei" anjumnns
oommittees o{ jat-schools and, vaisli sehools antl so -on anr]. so forth ? Everyl
rnhere the_ principle of election has been aocepted. but not here.
(At_tki,s _stage Mr. Deputy speaker leJt ihe ch,ai,r anil, ,it utas ocaup,tail, bu
Khan Bahothn Maulw Ghuium Mony-id-Ilin oJ the panet oJ cia'irnteit
$nid,lst lnud c!.eers.)

on this occasiori of your doing
. sir, r join-in the general felicitations
horour to the chair. r
sure, you.will approciate what r have"been dyirE
. 1m
,that it is too late in the
day to declaim against elections. There is no doubi
,they are costly but all demociacies are costly. you cannot **o" *or.y
urJ
yet have a den ocratic govornrr,ont. r am sure if all the mini.gters"were
d.isr.jissed and if all these members were sent home and. the Asser,bly ;;;;
abolished, the Governors would carry on the Government as they ha.,,; bd;
corryrng. on since tho. year 1q19.- one chief commission.rj r-,u*r.r.q
'startod it-one mao with the aid of one Financial Commissioner and. four
ot five comoissioners and few deputy cop,Tiggisngls, had U"* c"EyirI
-a
-.t[ai
9n tbe &o.*,B.rt, aud they wouli u6t aasrit that the Goverqment
iley
were oarrying orr was io i*y way inferior to the administratio" rouicf,ii
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eight or ten of ih-em. I took them esitle antl toltl them that
the Governm.i't ma passed oertain Bills. Eome people c-alled'-thsm blsck
giur *a others calleit ihenr golden Bills. I asked them what they thought
of th"*, They aaitlrr " WJhave been ruinetl by these Bills' We have'
been plecett in-a moit dfficult situation because we cannot get even four

ffi"r" *.""

ffnishe(l*r*r'fro. any one.,, (Shame, shame.) In _another pJace I hadword.
was
when
a
me-al
my.
finished
qid-day
hatl,
antt
iust
-y progr"--e
brbright"to me that a number of zamintlars had. come from the .ilaqa_ ?n!
**tta to have a talk with me. At first I thought that perhaps I had
offend.eil some big zamind.ars in this i,l,aqa arrd, they wanted to have it out
with me. I saittl all right, I shall face-the music whatever it may b-e. :f
askeaL them what ihe mafter *us. I am not exaggerating in the least when I
suy tuut their spokesman started b_y hgaplng-a, curBe on ol9.9f the ministers
*fro- be mentioned bv name antl who is the moyer of this Bill. I was
mther surprised.. I said, " why ? " _Ele- said _exactly the same thilg that
places hatl told. me. The first_place where I had a talk witb
zaminddrs was in Baddomali. This talk to which I am now referring

peopfe io

il"iti*

6tl.r

miles from Sargodha on the eanal bank'
was at Sillanwali which is eighteen
-Then I asked himif there wereMuhammadan
fhe spokesman'wasa sikh.
,a-i.ddu6 amongst them. A Muhammadan zamindar then came forward.

Ila,-" you heard what this Khalsa has said ? " He said that
*hrt.o", was said'by him was perfectly correct. Then I asked whether
there was a llindu amongst them who would like to say something. A
Hindu then came forwarrl and'he endorsed what the others had said. They
wauted to tell me everything. I directed them to go to the pand,al and told
them that I would go-therJ immediately. I noted their names. (Interry,p'
No,
tt*.1 Sir, my honoirable friencl is trying to show temper. (Atouoice:
no.) I url"a them why the.v dicl uot bring their griewances the notice
of lhe Government at d my lonourable friend would be surprised to hear
that a Muhammadan zamindar said,
u?,:rl ,Jr.l \t*
1$p r.roo )ail eit-f ,rr$ J: *ri elTrl ,fl16 -,vto

I

asked,

,,

.
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credit flows from theso " wretched " non'agrioulthat 9? per cent of the-r.*
from other sources, he would be hartl put to it
p"r
a
turists and only
wants to
other sourcer ot-or.ait for these poor zamindarg whom he
to find-Wh"i
and noprovince
ftor"rri"
ir t"pp.ii-"[i---Ci"aiii* ,"iuy
i;rp.
!H:
nershhis
findJthat
he
when
pitv
boily lenils anyone ;ffit gJ;i-;rg.l
overtaken
has
bour the zamindar is ill ol his bullock has hied or a calamity
any:P",l.o':1ot even on
li* ; oiU"r*i.. oo o* advances alything to.
They
stonrie.{l:na1"gT:""v'
haie
**tgre";r r""a. ri""" ti" r--inilars
asido
set
been
have
1901
mortgag.tti
that
*y
have lost confidence. fn"f

may be exeouted'
and they do not know what"mry h"pp"o to ir6rtgages which
poor zamindar*
the
to
now. Therefore, tn" ffiro"iJ"in'"i nut beenJe:ft-,ow
lands. I havo
their
sell
to
to raise money to -".I'tU"i. l;;h.S"ssities'is
the floor
a
make
I
qroryfes4on
U"fa-fo-t*y,
*rt.
no hesitatio" i" .ryi"g, i
&re enBills
and other
,i tnir lf""*" to-a"*n'inut ii tnir Bill becohes hwu,Poo,t
will bs
zamindar
forced, within the next ten or fifteen years hardly

bigger
tUi. frovirrce r"a it.i, lancls would pass into the,handsof the
may
You
way.
other
no
is
t}ere
because
out
s5mindars who will buy them
ne'
their
think if you can *"ggJ',t-;"y. Cntr. is no other way of qgejing
morton
lerrd
will
no.one
cessities. No one *iTif""a-*ittrout, security and
their lantl' It is very y-e{ to say that''
!"!"s, ,"0 they musf, tn*.t"ry, -qtl
do
agree that credit shou-Id be rgstricieil
credit should be restricted: we
poor zamindars should be taught
thlse
arrd
prevent
u"t*"u*;".e
so as to
true' but whon vou
is
;; b" f;&; io hmit thJir needs. That perfectly
unavoidable needs
thos.
followihut
;;ilir;-;.dit, it aoo;;,.,.[.*';rily
it does not
would also be termin.ated. who has got control ovel rains ? If
are
spoiledcrops
the
rain, thb crops are qp"illa. fi ii ,ulrr* "*."*.ively
the crops- are
ff locusts come the crops are spoiled. If a hailstorm comes
These
happens.
,p"if.a. fi ,i"a.rp.ri?rr.*-th'e cattle clie. This is what
poor
t'he
aie calamiti"r-aiti-iut, ind sant'uwi as they say-over.which
t'hose
All
there.
still
ire
ne"eds
his
zamindar has no.o"troii"a, therefore,
if they have'
needs are there and there is no source of credit. Therefore,
dispose it'
must'
hl*
that
upon
fall
back
must
they
t.ft,
lroa
il;;;
',ld
[fr"i- ]r"ar *o"lh go che?p_like.bhwsa-they. worlld
ofr to meet tt,.i, o""J.l'
-t-Sn"iin
U"lmmmad, Si4lq: 1lhat has that to do with
be sold for a trifle.
understand' You
the-Billr) You do ;ik;;;' ;"vt41"s., Yo'u do not'Sad'i'q:
I have got
iu"."ot let the puti""r" to U eat." (Sltii'nk Muh'ammail'
Iand had
place
one
wheieas i1 9ne
tn" p"u"i'r".)
!AY-"
Ut'gW
eighteen
a,go,
gOb
time
some
t" , ""n-agriculturist
been sold for Rs.
"*old try the same landowner for Rs' 900'
n..o
;i thr Samo land nr"" "o*
is ttere while credit has frozen' This
Ihis is the differenc":- iL;
""""rrity
this Bill, if
will be the result. fr" th" ;il;"tght b;r that legislation,which
credit'
in
ways'
two
are
There
;;.h?"1t", 9"ii."
p"tt"t, *""ra
is by
Th.1--other
"dd
loans.'
of
way.
ry
i,
o".
iigi""i io it" ,r-iJ*t.'are
loans
as
far
p,r?rn"r, Lt Air ;;;;aity. tn9. money-lenders come in so
ag:ioultural
of,.
purc-ha9e
concerned and the arht:ts come in so far as the
There are
oroduoe is concerned. This is the second source tt tUeir credit.
wit'h .arhtis' r,tell vou that
deali"S
p'Lse"t
-seriorisly
consideriig this important question
lbe arltis and otners-are
is goin- g
*n.in.",- in view oi-tni" ofp""rri* lqeasure whlch this GoYernment
not bg"
would
;ould
to-enforcoupon them ffi ;fi"h
.inj-ure.their-business,it
more
or
oYon
year
aalvisable fo" th"* to suspend their businoss for a
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aud see.that not a.penny rrorir tueir poekets passes into the hands of
tfre
soca]l.ea poor zami:rdars. rroans have already u"." .iopp"a1"a
if
theso
mmdi* areclosed, their.telephones-go out and lelegram, ,iop and buffi
and sellilg in the mand,i,s stop aud then the Honou"raUf" pi"*'io will hdve
to,
Edratoh hls head more seriousry than he is doing just now io
hna otrru, soruces,
of.credit and supply *-o.*"y. to the poor zaminiars. r do ooi[oow if
he has
fully r-eallsed lhe implications of this. The arhtis ani merchants
are
seriously considering that they- should take every po.*ibi. ,i"p to prevent
the rea,lisation of Government, rand reyenue ard witer
*Lirn are the
"rt.* roughly is the
palnstay of the Punjab Govelnmsn6. Fgrg. crores of rupees
Iand revenue and about the same amoqnt is realised by A;;;;*."t
in the
rorm of abiana or water rates; and witfi few exceptions the ordinary zamin'dar has to borrow to pay his land revenue and- also his abiana. rf hs
.does not borrow he has
his produce in order i" p# ti Government
in cash. If there was ' -to.sglf
batai' syst6m then the premieri,id his Government
would have nothing t-o fear-or care for; but as payment has io be made
in
.cash, cash has to be found from somewhere.
can Le say, if that statement
of his was correct, that his co-operative banks and rri* .b-opr*iive societies
or other machinery of credit he [ae athis disposal, which rpio trri, time have
not.possibly supplied.more than B per cent, wo,rld also supply the remaining
:97 per cent credit which the zamindars require and without'#ni.n
u"
realise his 8 crores of rupees in the foim of ]and revenue and abiana
"roooi?
There are also rumblir.,gs in the Government cilcles and Governm;"i;;;.i";
that there is going to be a deficit of a crore or so. r do not know whether
the rumour is correct or
_not ; that, we shall soon see, but, if tue punpu
Government is to face a deficit of another 4 crores of ,opees or b cro.es of
rupees, thenr would like to see.how-the p"eseni ministry can caruy on the
,Government. He should not think that such a thing
is impossibte. I know
,that the_ministry has been trading upon this .oppoiitio, tllat these
banias,
these arht'is and merchants
they
cont6riptuously
sometimes
,uli
-whom
'' karars', have no sense of ' ghairat
' in them. Thiri is *rro't tnry are trading
'9n,. .th-at they have no coruage and they can be hit without iheir darin[
to hit back, that they are grgedy and ihat they would not suspend thefi
business even for a day,, that they wourd give their life rather than lose a pie.
This is what they have been trading oponl But they should remember that
'even a worm can turn sometimes and when a porson is driven to straits he has
to use all the resources at his_ disposal to meet the calamity with which ho is
threatened; and they should no[ be surprised if these wreto"hed andhated and
despued banias in the mand;is for once rise to the occasion and take steps to
which r have referred. rf they once combine and. determine that not a pinny
of theirs shall pass into the hands of the zamindar either as a loan o" rs o
consideration for aqy agricultural
_p_roduce, my honourable friend may
rest assured that the Government would not find it-easy to carry on the adffir-r!"-"tLot. He migtrt have seen in the papers thaf they ar6" psoting on
the- llth February at Amritsar and this will'be the main question which ihey
will consider. All these arhtis and brokers and othLr representatives
of the six classes who are going to be hit by this BiIl would *."1io Aqritsa.r
o"-'tL"11thtr'ebru-ary-!9 ioi_"- their heads logether and try to find some
solution of the difrculties with- whlch. they ati faced. rf foionce they rise
to the oocasion and corne to the decision that they would suspend brisiness

aonrorrlrurirr,'pnouori* fienrrrs

rnL:

&gt'

anil would be preDared to sufrer a loss and live as they may eithu by botrow'
ing or even by wolking as labourers ehJmhere, then I hsve no doubt that thef

ryoUa succeed antl

will tear this Bill to pieces. Even nov it

fo revisq thls B.i[.

ir

time f6g

No one is ag*inst provisions which are calGofepibenJ
dulated to afford reri proteot'ion and help to tEe poor qamintlars' but cer'
tainly the Bill has gOne muoh too far than the Ilonourable Miuister had first
intended to take iiand it is bound to have very adverse effect on the trado
and commerco of this provinoe. There would certainly be chaos r1q
this provinae if once they-can come to the decision to which I have referred'
f know the oonsequonces to them. I know that all sorts of threats would be
held out : violenci mey be coo-rmittetl ou them: one oan anticipate -all
that, but no nation or community has a right to live if it is not prepared to
suffer and if they want to live and preserYe their self-respect than then they
should be prepared to suffer, otherwise heaven help them and I shall have
nothing to do with the matter. I have referred to this simply in the interest.
of the zamindar, in the interest of the Government as well as in the interest
of these people. It was my duty to give a warning and I have done that
tluty and I would leave it now to the Government to do whatever thoy think
best in the circumstances.

Dr. Gopi Chand Bhargava (Lahore City, General, Urban) (UrQu) z
SIr, several honourable members have thrown light on the various defects
and merits of the Markets Bill and criticised its different clauses. But I
would like to discuss the whole Bill from a special point of view, that is,
how far it has gone to meet the object for which it was intended. A glanoe
tit the statement of its aims and objects would reveal that the first and foremost object of this Bill was to remove the evils which deprived the €ricu.lt
turist ofa fair price for his produce. In fact the oponing sentence of the said
statement runs as

follows:-

Tho Royal Co6missi6n on Agrioulture in India c&me to the conclusion tlat the-ag{.
'
.iottuist ditt not get a iair price for his produce end rocoamended the estobli€h.
mont of regulatetl"markets-in order to overcome some of the evils which deprived him ofsuch a prico.

I want to ask whether the present measure is really calculated to haYe
the desirod effect. Will the agriculturist, henceforward obtain fair prices
fd:'his produie ? Will the pdssage of this Bill remove all the evils that it was
intended to uproot ?
Now

My honourab,lp friend Dr. Sir Gokut Chand Narang has alre.ady prti'
Qlesied that far from fulfilling its own object, the Bill would bring about
ohaos and disorder in the Punjab and business would come to a standstill in
ttie province; 'I feel restless at the mention of unrest that is likely to result
iri the provinpo in cpnsequence of the enforoement of these laws, for I believe
no province can make any progress worth the naaue unless the people there
develop a spirit of co'oponot'ion. among,tfiemselves and decide the question
of bread foi all. A Bi[ bbs:€d' oh distnr$t can nevei succeed in its object,
lorever, noble it may be. The Chairman of the Agricultrual Commission
fifi6'tdtd-daf thq Vioeroy of India, in: his speech recentf delivered by hyn
at Delhi, remarketl'that the dealbr"was root opposed to the intierests of tho
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[rowe, anil he was anxious to

see the grower prosper. I would like to read
out the following few lines from that speech:It ir,- I think, ocouraging to noto that despite the formidable co_mplications and divorsities of the Infuan ma,rkoting aystem, morchants and marketmon in this oomtry
havo ghown tLemeolveg jusl as reaily as their brethren in the weet to avail'
themeolves of well-thoughtout morketing improvements.

Eis Excellency is of the opinion that if marketing is carried on scientifio lines the workers in rnandis would welcome it. This His Excellency war
pleased to say in view of his own experience. His Excellency was further
pleased to say that there were Bome other things which a marketing Bill
should include. Those things have also been refered to in the statement of
objects and reasons. But one thing I have not been able to understand
in spite of my efforts to do so. Of course uo one can deny the prevalence
of mal-practices in markets, but it passes my comprehension how it is
possible tha,t for a thing worth Be. 1 the grower gets only nine annas
and six pies and the remeining six anuas arrd six pies are taken
away by the middleman. I studied the report and made inquiries from,
cnanilis and found that the latter only gets three or four pice in a rupee. It
may be said and it is possible alsr that for a thing sold for Re. 1 at Calcutta
the grower at L;rallpur may get nine annas and six pies. So far as the
linseed is concerned it mainly goes out of India and for that if the grower
gets nine annas and six pies there is nothing surprising in it. But it is'
absolutely wrong to say that the middleman in. mand'is takes away six annas
and six pies in a rupee. In the Budget session held at Simla in 1937 while
discussing the demand for Agriculture I briefly referred to these mal-practices
and remarkecl that unless you put an end to t'hem the grower would never

stand to gain and get a fair price for his produce. It is obvious that the
grower cannot do without both the middleman and consumer. No grower
will ever object to a reasonable charge. But if the middleman takes away
lion's share it is really objectionable. When you say that he takes away
six annas and six pies in a rupee, I ask how much of it you expect to save
for the grower by means of this Bill. There are still other things which

require careful consideration. There

is an

Public Information Series, Bombay, whieh

runs as follows

:-

I

article published in the
here. It

would like to read out

" But there are other hendicaps in the way of the agriculturist getting his dues. This
fact wag brought to the notice of the Agricultural Marketing Conference at

'

Delhi in November last, by tho Honourable'Mr. A. B, Lathe, Finance Minietel,
and by the Ifonourable Mr. Morarji Desai, Revenue Minister, who strossed the
immediate need of the Governmeat of India moving in the matter. Otherwiso
the etrorts made by the Provincial Govemments to get the utmost for the agri.
culturist by providing a suitable market would be ofno purpose.
At'present there is keen and unfair foreign competition with the Indian agriculturiet.
The Revenue Minister suggested that Govorament of India should impose a high
protective duty on agricultural produce seming to India from outside so that-it.
vould be impossible for foreign produce to carry on unfair competit'ion
Secondly, the question of roilway tarifrs on agriculturel goods had to be conaidered and high railway tariffe should be adjusted so that they moy not work a,s
a hondicap ar they do to-day.
And laet but not least, the Finanoe llinist€E said, was the question of ratio. If,
the Governrient of Iudia moved in the matter of lowerirg the existing ratio at
an early date, the agriculturist would get relief to tho extent of 12| per cenL
So long as these were Dot effected, whatever etrorts might be mado by tho ho.
vinoial Governments to get the agricultural produco sold for a better valug theyt
rould not be oble to got et the tesulta they are aiming at."
.
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Ifwewantthatthegrowershouldgetfullvalueofhisproduceorat
-t-ni"e
pies or fifh;n annas in & rupee, we. shall have
roa
"o*,
of the grower' Simple passing
ti;;
ol
i" ti"p c&uses
"iifortune
"ir into taw *iif not help the grower to [et bacl six annas out of
of this Bill
-rniddleman_at

least fifteen

present.
tht
Finance
Honourable
the
is-conceined,
q""rtio" of e*Ztrangetatio.
'atreaay
opinion that the present ratio is favour'

,i" ;;;. ;"d

a

S, t", ,r1n"

Mi"i.d Uas

a

six pies alleged to be chalged by

the
;;ril it sUbUa be retained. Consequently
eble to the grower "*pr"r..a"Uis
expert
an
not
aln
"J;r
I
view'
that
to
accept
Puniab Government, is bountt
the questions of ex'
i r*-" rrv*an but I must- say that unlessare
;;ff*;.
properly settled
railway freights
change ratio, commufi;;;;il
would not
rnatters
,rJ !f""ti"e control ir-"*L."ir.O on " heiging firt-ures-,

irtn"leastimprove.Wedonotfavoursat't'abuthedgingfuturesmay
Let
be allowed as IIis n*.ett"rcy the Yiceroy suggested in his speech'
me quote the relevant part of
..

In

it' It

runs as follows

:-

imnrovemonto
thig connection, the roport strosseri the imoortence of the following

-'n'ii#*ilr{,tT"mJ##,lsti*,"-70;'*;l*
;drhbd-;;;d"

tna-

uuu*l"ts' oI
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for
future
for
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contractg
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TheoninionagenunciatedbytheHonourableFinanceMinister
in In
#*t;i;il;.;ti;l;;;i
;;ing io benefit the grower or the dealer
Englishman'
the
benefit
ilia. It may
cussions

Mvnextobiectiontothep,.,.'tBillisthatunderitsprovisionseven
fee. This poor.fellow has been
;;;; r"l"i,-tn. ricencepropor
to compel a retail dealer
;;;;;;t-""ily roped in. It does not seem f"6'. In
a toin where there is
necessary
to obtain a licence and pay the
onhis business on a very small scale
u r"tuil a*r*T["
;;;[a
s
"u.ri..
inside the preci"rtr of the regular market, will have to obtain
such
BilI,
present
the
of
"i
privisions
""tria" By the
of the_
lioence.
"ppii;;ti;;
commotlities whioh
dealers would fe nuiflniibeoause th6y sell.only those
irhtis have already paitl the
il;;"" ilght from the market where the
would be subjected
fee for them. Apart from this t'he pett'y shopke-eper:.
of the market
diotates
the
[o
d*t""
;;*;;fiftrnip iiiU.y **" rr[Laio
unjust and
absolutely
is
it
that
to
say
oonstrained
."lfifti"**ii;

rh.;t'*ii"d;;r.,

shoBke^eper
unfair on the part of the Government to press any indepentlent
of the
functionaries
the
tb
htmage
puy
b, ;r* of tlis ;;;;.;
""a".
market committees.
of " zulum "
Again, the Government intended to perpetratE " 111i*-1
oertain hon'
of
prudence
to.resilntjlnd
on the consumers, UJlUr"tr to.the
wanted to
ourable members, ;; ;;;-;r""a i" timel The Gover''-ent
quantities
of
specifying
incorporate ,o u-"oi-L"i *nirU - aimed at
rhis
use'
personal
mig'! be.-purohased-for -counsels prevailed
;dail;;"il;;hi;h
prov*ron *r, pr".l"ot'fi"4";igi"{ P'n but better
vith the coo"ro-lii ;d; *"i*itua'n*"' But tll'rlngtheoonsideration
of the Bill the puifi"*."t"ry Seoretary again movod it in the form of an
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a,mendment. The opposition took serious exception to this arbitrary and
coercive provision and vehemently protested against its inclusion. fhereupon the Government thought it fit to withdraw it again.

Furthermore, Sir, it will be very [ard on the palled,ars if they aro
made to pay licence fee. When the alricultural laboirrers do not find it
possible to make both ends meet in their Villages, they come to towns and
work as porters in the markets. The Government would be well-advised
not to include such poor labourers in the list of licensees. we cannot expect a porter to spare the necessary money to meet the licence fee. An
honourable member from this side of the House had remarked in the course
of his speech that the guiars of the Hoshiarpur district are awfully poor
and destitute. They work as porters from morning till evening in- the
rnandis but even then they cannot earn a living wage. No man with a
grain of sense in his head can expect these poor people to pay the licence
fee. The Government may say that, it has only obtained the necessary
powers in this respect and not definitely levied the licence fee on the paltiilars as yet. But our every day experience shows that once a measure is
passed into law, even its minor provision does not go unoperated. And
similryly here also the Government must resort to this particular provision
and utilize the obtained powers unsparingly. We had moved an amendment to the effect that these poor labourers should be given free licences,
but the Government did not accept it, and so it will be one more cause of
tyrar:ry of the present Bill over the poor people.

Next, f come to the clause regarrling levy of fees. ft provideS that
the market committee can levy a fee on the agricultural produce bought
and sold by licensees in the market. ft means that in the first instance
when the grower would bring his produce to a town where a market is situ.
ated the municipal officials would charge the necessary terminal tax or the
oetroi for the produce and when he will enter the precincts of the market
the buyer will have to pay the fee for the same produce. This clause is
absurd and defective on the face of it. There is no justification whatsoever for charging tax and fee from both the parties for the same produce.
The Government ma)r argue. that the fee will not be imposed on the growers.
That's true. But our fear is that even if fees are not directly paid by the
growers still their burden rvill be indirectly shifted on to them by clever
licensees. In this way the growers will have to pay twice the amount they
already pay in the form of terminal tax. It is much to be regretted that
whegeas we seek to lighten the burden of the growers, the Government by
means of this measure is increasing their expenditure.
Sir, my submission is that mere agrarian legislation cannot amoliorate
the pitiable condition of a poor grower. It would be a mistake to thinlr
that without financial help his lot can be imfroved. I would like here to
read out an extract from a report on the Agricultural Marketing Board of
Great

Britain. It

runs as

follows:-

But it would bo a mirtake to auppoee that the assist&nco which tho Govemment aforded
to agriculture was confned moroly to paasing enablirg me&sures or thoso whjch
afrordod protection to thergrowere against unscrupuloue middlemeu. IId&ncitl
assiatanco was also graatflon o geoerous rcalo to-tho difreroat braaches of agriculturel produotion.

a
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The main point which I would liko to raise in this connection is that
if the Government wants to 1"g every la-bourer getting a living wage and
every grower receiving reasonable price for his pioduc; it will "have-to adnit that it cannot achieve this object by tle help of such a faulty me&surs-,
The present Bill penalisos not only the arhtis, birt also the erowers and the
poor labourers. rf the Government were serious in its deiire to help the.
groweff and the poor labourers, it should have found some wavs and ieaos.
to reduce the cost of production on the one hand and afford. i lirrirg *ug.
on the othor. rt is incumbent on the Governmont to make neoessary
arrangements for advancing loans to the growers at a much lower rate df
interest. Apart from this we suggested to the Government that it should
make efforts in the direation of stabilising the agricultural prices, but it
expressed its inability to do thg needful in this r-espect. So long as ths
c-ost of protluction is not reduced and a lab-ourer does not get a living wage
the problem e{ beneflting growers and labourers would rlmain unsolvei.
Thus the Government will be well-advised to earmark a certain sum in the
budget, if it fears that the proposed market committees cannot funation
properly
.afte-r effecting a reduction in the various charges payablo by the
growors in the markets.

. Again, r y,oved an amendment with regard to the formation and constitution of the market committees, but unfortunately the Government.
ya,s 1ot disp-os^ed.to accept it- _.lhe proposed constitution i. ubroi*"rj
defective and faulty. r do not like to make any further observations oL
this point.. r have already said euough. Thg
.Treisury benches feel jubilant
on the polnt that thoy have conceded the right
of appeal to ilre a[grieved
porson. But this right would bo of no use to himj -because the members
of the market committee will be nominated by the Government out of a
panel elected by the members of tho district board. Now only thoso members will be nominated who
in the opinion of the Government ire best suited
to its purpose. under such circumstances it will be of no use appealing
to the Government against the decision made by its own nominees] - Morel
ovor.it, is not-?n_gasy thing to approach the Gbvernment. When we, tho
members of this rrouse, cannot
-approach a Minister or the head of any

poor person il;p,,t&
1qo9r shopkoeper or any other -puniih
rjto
anybodli, give
!
4ou .want
him the right of appeal. He qhould
be grven assurance to the, etrei[ ilat
whatever happcns, justice shall be dono to him. But it is a pity thaiin
the presont Bill such an assurance is altogether denied to th'e aggrieved
department, how can

19 gu! acoess to the Ministers

persons.

* The. plight of the grower is miserable throughout the world to-day.
Economic depression has proved to be the last straw-to him. But it is a mattLr-

gratification that ovory oountry is trying hard for the betterment of
his condition. we know that no countiy -can flourish without the help
of its peasantry. Ih" prosp.rity of the growers is closely interlinked with
the general prosperity of their country. But we ought" to know that so
grower is steeped in debt and he d9.e5 noi get reasonabr" j"ire
long- $ the
f or hiq produce-, his- prosperity cannot possibry be- achieved.
dth".
countries have felt the necessity ol ren4ering.help-tg their growers. rh"y
have passed rudebtedness.Aets.
.Tf"y have started Land tr[ortgage Baards
1r" 'ffiqding &oia,ncial help to thoir poo1, peasantry. r.roans o'or& :oro.o
{o-r
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6f runeei have been advanced to the growers at a nominal rate of interest.
And'now the intensity of the agricultural indebtedness is gradually lessening in those countries. It is a matter for great satisfaction that the Gov.
eriments of Bomaby and Madras are following the footsteps of those
foreign countries and adopting similar m-easnres for the amelioration of the
condition of the peasantry. I would like to read out an extraot from a
very interestine aiticle contributed by Mr. G. Costanzo to the International
Beiiew of Agrtulture. It, runs as follows :The idea that has iuet been put forward is ehared by the gover.ments of many of tho
countries that havo guffered most from indebtednese and that have rightly endeavoured,'as we shall see in the second chaptor of this study, to carry out
programme for tho ge,neral adjustment of the national agricul-cural econo-my.
thu"s for example, in Romania, a typical country in respoct ef t[6 rliffisulfios
caused by indeBtedness, it hasl€en rccognised 't!1t withl bet-ter organisotion
ofprodu|tion agriculture would have been ablo to dispose with the intervention
ofihe State, tf,us avoiding tho experienco of exceptional legislation and that
'
this policy of the relief of indebtedneeg will b-o more_ strorrg! sgpPory .!y
efrecfive 5rganieetion end theimprcvement of agricultural 1'6ahniquo. In the
B&mo w&y, In Yugoslavio, the tfinist€r of.Agriculturo {egla1eil recon-lly that tho
1otr"1rc.iission ofdebts would not be in tho interests of tho farmers thomgolves;
that what is esgential is to raise the prices of agricultural products, which would
enablo them to pay their debts and to livo a legs hard life antl that iftheir debts
wero entirely r6mitted it would destroy what little credit the peasants rtill
Possess."

that it, is highly essential for the amelioration of the condito raise the agricultural prices. So lolg as the groyels
growers
the
of
tion

It

meanE

pr.

&11"tr'"i:,'r#i1l?t ti*1'rHil"J*i:,ft'"T^H",fl;
on the samo argument again and again that out
halping
use
no
is
It
same.
grower gets only nine anras and a half. The grower of
the
of e rupee
-wants
substantial and material help r_athqr than me:e lip 1ymto-day
e

enacting such agrarian measures the Government wants to
in the province. It, is bringing in estrangemeut between
one class and the other. We have yet to see what substantial help tho
Government affords to the poor growers. In fact the Government does
not at all want to benefit the poor peasantry of the Punjab.
Premier (The Ilonourable Major - Sir Sikander- Ilyat-Khan) : --I
anolosise for having to inflict a speech at the fag eud of the day after really
,i.r" f,o** of a long drawn debate. The llouse will realise that it is due to
n6 fault, of mine. I should have liked to save the House that ordeal, but
unfortunately it is impossible for me to allow some of the criticisms made
by some of tle speakers on the other side, go unrepliod lest some misunder.
sianding or misapprehension should remain in the minds of honourable mem'
bers ana in tho mina of the public in case the newspapers publish their
gpeeches in their columns. I therefore craYe the indulgence of my colleagues
fir a few minutes. I shall try to be as brief as possible. Unfortunately
speakers on the other side have taken four hours_ i1 luttinS forward their
o^ase an{ I hope that in view of that fact they will forgive me if I also take
a few minutes to answer some of their arguments.
I need not dwell at any length or at all on the points made by my friend,
who if I may say so was the pioneer of this debate on the third reatlilg-of
the Bill. I am ieferring to Lrala Sita Ram who is the representative of the
pgor labourers but who spoke in this House as the champion of the oapitalists

nathv. Bv
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to whose class he belongs. I do not blame him for that, but he shguld. have
hod'tr,e decency to reft'ain ftom making guoh rema-tks as he did with regard
to the previous"Bills and also with regaid to this Bill, namely, that instead of
being bettered during the course ofthe discussion they- had beeq made
laborrrers
wor8F-rrorse lor wh6m-for the capitalists and not for the poor-to
re,main
the
decency
had
have
sh-oulal
He
here.
whom he represents
wants to secure, his position emong th9 o!.her classes
quiet. Proba-bly
he
"will
have to secnre his votes in the next elections' For'
from whom ne
in spite of the ignorance of these poor labourers and their illiteraoy they
*orid shoe him 6ut of their constitirency if he goes to them for votes unless
buvs their votes and even that I am suro he will not be able to do next

.

-5

l"T#ix",o'"*i*,*it',|;j'
*h,9.t,ffii1",ii""10il':H:.otfl:,ffi
distribution of wealth in
about
talked'
He
prohibitive.
be
i
i

i.

would
this connectlon. .If my honourable friend is so keen on distributing
his wealth he hatl bettlr ask his socialist friends sitting next t'o him
uoa *", how they would like to have the distribution of wealth. They
*o"ld be able t6 tett him the methods whioh may not appeal to hiT
otitside the House. But they will tell him how the world is moving towards
his ideal of the distribution of wealth and then he will not try to_get-up anddefeud the poor labourers and the zamindars with whom he has nothing in coilmon. (Lala S,i,ta Ramz fhat was not the- argument that.I
advancetl.) Probably somebody else did. Perhaps my friend now.regtets
why hu his made tliat statement- (Lala_Si,ta Ra.m,z. How {o_es tho poor
ma-n suffer ? That was my question). (Intemuptin1t.) _I w-oultl not labour
tU;i p"i* further. My fiieid is getting_restivg. (Lal,a Si,ta Ramz No,
T befieve he also said somet"hing apgut tho Australian wheat.,' He
"o.1
asded, why does 4ot Government do something to stop tLe rypottot Austra'
lian wheatand $ut ona tariffttuty?
lgrhaps-his leader
-Ile (Intenupt'ian)
:Singh
not the Gove1!should
asked,
that.
said
Sardar Santokh
-wh_y
ment do that instead"of trying to bring forward these Bills ? My honourable
frlend is a member of this- E6use. He is unfortunately not here trolY. , Ilo
stpuia know that we have been pressing, eve.f since. this Gorretnmen-t came
i"io po*.r, for-wheat duty. [e fassed i resolution in the Simla session and
utmost to get'that
I cai assor" ,him that I have 'beerr doing personally my
after
all we have sucsay
to
that
done as quickly as possible and I a!r' Sl1{
a consequence
as
and
.That-is
known
have
he
should
which
a
iact
ceeded.

the price has subsequently gone up by 4 a.nlas altho'g}:! ,ag:t T."t help the
pooi gro*"r. In any case-it helps_the middleman and it will all be to the
lood [ucaose at leasi the money will remain in the country'
My honourable friend, Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang, is rrnfortunately not'

"He
has to attend the marriage of a near relation of his and I da,re say
here.
it woultl not have been fair to preis him to, stay- on. But I ,am sorry that
not have the courtesy to
;y frientl, the I-,eader of the Opposition,.should
-some
pressing
veiy
alsohas
he
Evidently
stay on.
-engagement.. Qqt"
Bhim Sett, Sachar:" He has received an urgent slip just now. He- might
be here soon.) It would have benefited him if he hatl been here aud,heard
mo. I had fetter take up his speech first, because it would probably ba
als
cor.reoient antt will also p-rohably allow my friends opposite who I
:see
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letting b6red,.to leave those benohes after heariug what I have to say. His
speeorrL,ttuoughout w&B & Iabourgd or&tion,, fqrced oration. It looked as if
he muet speaklanil say sometJring. I frdly sympathise with my honourable
&iend that it w?s recegsary for himr to uake a speech. Wh"v ? Because
he has got his'feet on two stools. On the one side he has to defend the poor
grower, the poor,eultivator, defeud at least on paper and in this House. On

,

the other side he has also to look with one eye towards the interests of those

poople who aotually sent him

to the

Assemblv,

that is to Bay, whose

rea,l

ropresentative he is. Therefore he must get up and sav that this is not
going to help the poor grower. IIe had said a lot of things in favour of
poor growers drring the course of the discussion of the Bill in the
reading stage.and now naturally he has to counterpoise that by saying.
something on the other side, so that when he goes to that part of his constituenoy, the real constituency, he lnay be able to tell them, " look here,
I have pointed out your diffioulties. I told them that this was going to do
more harm to the poor agriculturists and growers and yet Goveinment
would not listen- It was for your sake that f put forward those points.
I ktew perfectly well that there was nothing in those points and no subl
Bt&nce, but.yet aB one of your representatives, as representing the constituency which does not consist of growers, I had to argue your points. But
since the policy of the Government is rrell kngwn I had to sugar-coat that
pill, so that your interests may be safeguarded." I believe the whole trend
'
of ,Uis speech showed that his, was & forced speech and there was nothing
which he wanted to imprgss upon the House. At one time during the course
of his speech he had nothing to spgak on and he read some extracls in
whieh he frequently mentioned ltris Exoqllengy the Yiceroy's name. I do not
grudge. that. Afier 9]1 he is tbo.King's representative in this country. I
am glad my hgnourable friend has also some affection for the represe4tativo
of our soverreign. But;unfortunately---he.may not have had the time to
go through.them, somebody marked thooe.poitions which suited hirn-but.
he did not quote other portions which &re more 4elevant and to the point so
far as this debate is concerned. Betore I come to that. let me refer to dome
points which he mentioned in his speech. Ile said, " what is this talk
about six annas loss to the grower in the manfi,,is; the charges that he has to
pay are one arula or two &nnas." He m6y be perfectly right. The charges,
of six annas contain several other things and not only mand,i charges. My
honourable friend,, if he had taken a little trouble to analyse the figures, would
have found that even the benefit to the grower of two pice, half an anna,
or six pies, worrld save him nearly 1[ crores of rupees and if we can give
him by this Bill one anna in the rupee it would save him nearly 2| crores
only on two,commodities, wheat and cotton. Then you have got sugarcane, linseed and several other thingg. But these are the two main crops,
cotton and wheat, and.on these alqpe b;r a return of one anna, he woultl
benefit to thc,extent pf g| crores. Now is that a small sum ? It means that
he will save half iho land revenue which he pays. That is one of the ways
-may
in rrhich.we.want rto help him, so that he
bear the weight of tLe
burddn-with:'more equanimity and withput feeling too much trouble with
rega,rd fio the duties he oweg.
Now let ime,rofer,to that portion of ,the report which my honourablq
friend has ovedooked or which was not pointed out to him. This is wha[
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'Ilouse. There '&re
This is one of the eitracts which I have read to the
debate of this dis'
to
the
'sbveral other extracts which would be germane
,bqssion, but I do not think I need weary the llouse with them. I merely
out this extract to point out that there is the other side of the picture
'read
'whioh my honourable friend conveniently ignored. IIe also meutioned the
Subjeot of ratio. f must, with due deference to him and with due respdct
to ihe Ilouse, say that I did not consider myself competent'to discuss that
vast and complicated subject. But he mugt have seen the verJr seme
ofroer whom h} has just rlferred to, has only yesterdey expressed similar
views with regard to that matter also. But let me tell my honourable foiend
that so fa,r as the question of ratio is concerned, the present Government
will keep no othen ideal before them than the benefit of the massos of this
province (Hear, hear), whenever they are asked to give their opinion a!gu!
ihat matter and I can assure them that the othor tlay the opinion to which
my honburable colleague the n'inance Minister referrbd was given to theBombay Govornment at tneir request, peying full regard to theinterests'of
the growors and the cultivators *ho oonstitute a majority of this provinoe,
as well as to those of the poorer classes of consumers. Thgse are the tvo
things which we keep in our view and at that time after oareful oonsideration
'we eame to the conclusion that that was the best position to toke up, but
',it was not a dnal and dofinite opinion.
Chaudhrl Krirhna Gopal Dutt

:

In the interests of Lrancashire.

. Prrenier: No. My honourable friend has mentionetl lrano*ghire, trow
Iet me also mention the textile mills of Bombay who will goin stroightoway
by 12| per cent.
Clhaudhri trkighna GoBal,Dutt

:

The Vioeroy seitt the same thing

yesterday.

Preuier : Beoause two and two make fqw (lwar;luat). If you work
' "out the adtlitional beuefit to the mills, you will fintl that they goin straight'
away l2| per oent and the oonsumer will dufrer bmouss'his "prioes vill'go
,up by 12| per cent.
Chaudhri Krigha Gopal

Dutt:

Question.

Ig
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liilr. Deputy Spealer I would request honourable members to stand
up in their places and then put questions.

Premier: There are only two other points which my honourable
friend mentioned. One of them was that we shoulil try ouf best to give
some relief to the poor brokers, weighmen, palledars, etc. Now f think my
honourable frieud has forgotten that it was suggestod from Government
benches witl regartl to this matter that so far as these men were concerned,
it was for the committees to let them off if they thought it fit and I assuxe
my honourable friends that if the Government have to intervene they would
do everything in the interests of the poorer classes of the people. But he
y.ent on to say that it is also going to mulct the grower further and subject
him to further expense and further burden, beoause everything that cami to
the market had to bear some kinil of chunEi or tax. Perfectly true. That is
why we are bringing in this Bill. But my honourable friend forgot to menliou oy perhaps thought it inadvisable to mention that these charges are now
fixed by those people who control these mandis, that is to say, [he arhtis,
the traders and commercial people ; but in our scheme these charges will
be fixed by the committees in which the proportion of the representatives
of the growgrs will be greater than that of the representatives-of any other
' interest which means that the charges will then be fixed by those who are
atree._tqd by
lhem and their burden will bs so adjusted that they cannot
possibly_resgl! in any hartlship to the grower. This is a point which my
honourable friend ignored in trying to put forward his pbint in a sugar
quoted form.

Now let me turn to my honourable friend, Dr. Sir Gokul Chand
Narang_. I{e started by accusing the Government and m;,self. Ile opened his
"spe.ech by tle remark that this Government has been siampeded 6y
kisans

and zamindars so much so that r have been saying at ceitain plates that
unless we passed this Bill, there would be rapine and-murder in thl province.
Mv honourable friend also went on to say that this was a confsssionbf weakness- and helplessness. Now_ my
\9n_ourable friend knows perfectlv my
veakness and helplessness. I was, if I may say so, though I do not- whir
tg3rI so, ,a popular figure, a persana grata, with the class which my honour.
able friend represents., only a {ew months ago_, before this Bill was brought
iu. r was popular with the class that controlled the press, that controlied
the platform.in urban areas, people_whose voice carried weight, people who
have the weight of money, the weight of press behintl them, peofle who
have the voice of lhe intelli,aentsiawith thom; but now, he thoughi that I
Tas so devoid of sense that r gave away all the advantages which r had for
.& mesg of pottage. No, it is not that. Let me &ssure my honourable friends
that this me&sure and the other measures have been brought only with the
ob1t9t or helping tle poorer c)assos of this province. They have been brought,
as I }ad repeatetlly saitl, with the deliberate intention of helping the po5rer
zamindars as well as the people of the poorer urhan class6s and t6 save
these moneyed and capitalist classes for whom I have a soft corner, becauso I
, have.been a businessman myself and who knows, r may be a businessman to.
morrow, to save them from worse oalamities than those that are happening
in some other countries. My honourable friend oonveniently ignor6d whal
yas_h_gppe.i1g inother provinces. He went onto say that as the head of
the Ministry in this province, r hail given my word. of- honour that r woultl
safeguard the legitimate interests of all the communities and r can with
my hand on mv heart repeat that pledge again and r repeat it here that it is
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my tluty (hear,hear) and that of my colleagues to safeguard the Iegitimato
interests of all classes of people and we would continue to do so as long &s
we hold these offices
Lala Bhim Sen Sachar : Duty it is, no doubt.
Premier : That duty is being dlscharged in the shape of the legislation
which we have before us.- Ile also went on rather irrelevantly to taunt me
by saying that I was responsible for breaking the conventions of this HouseI have done nothing of the sort. As a matter of fact my attempt and effort
throughout, ever since the advent of the new Assembly, has been to set up
healthy conventions and we started very woll. My honourable friend co'
operateil with me in the beginnirrg but I ihink he found it was no ]rse tryinq
to co-operate in setting up healtny conventions of a democratic form of
Governhent which 1r"rf,up. they
may have to flout to-morrow or the tlty
after. They have ?ound that theii position is becoming unfortunately
inconvenient and that is perhaps why that co-operation is not forthoomi'g
now. But Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Naiang mentioned that I had threatened
them with a battery of Bills and intended crushing theT with a sledge
hammer. I can assure him that there is neither a sledge hammer tror &
battery of Bills which is going to bombard Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang. Eo
will.alrrays, whatever-that batter;' of Bills fires or belches forth from the
varrous canons, remain unaffect,ed, because he will be safely entrenched
in his house on the Montgomery Road and from his palatial buililin_g
will express his sympathy - for [he poorer classes of. urht'ts and manili'
walas irLd, the poor zamindars whose representatives he had the benefit of'
seeing during his tolrs and found that, t[ey were all up in arms against thisBill. -If thai is the position, why is my honourable friend worrying hrmself
about it ? If the zamindars are up in arms, if those poor people-are goilg
to resent these Bills, he should be happy beoause those people will be up in
arms against, me and when they fincl that I have done n-othing f-or -them,
Dr. SirGokul Chand Narang wiil havuan opportunity- at leas_t to look over'
(Cheers.) (Lala Bhim Sen Sachar: Ile was
to these benches once againl
-am
l,a[ing as a friend to him. He said that these
talking as a friend.) I
Bills were rushed through the Assembly. This argumont has been put
forwartl a hundred times and. has been discusserl threadbare on the floor
of this llouse. I assure my honourable friends that nothing of the sort
has been done. All these 6ills have been carefully considered and carefully framed witb a view to avoid all those pitfalls to which he referred.
Ee went on to say that I had broken the well-establishott convention by no!
cireulating tne liilt. There is no such convention in any. parliament. I
ohallenge-my honourable friend to prove if this convention is in vogue an-y'
where. e gil is not circulated if it is an urgent Bill. Again it is not the
convention that every Bill must be circulated. Our rules do not contem'
plate such a thing eilher. If they hatl contemplated a thing like that, then.
it would have bei'n necessery foi us to set up a convention. Our rules aro
cloar on the subject. He also roferred to the question of my appropriating
private members, time. I was certainly not breaking any convention. I
ias proceoiling acoording to our rules intl I was sottlng up a convention
whioL is now ivell-estabfshed in the mother of parliaments to whioh my
honourable frierds have been referring dozens of times tluring these debatos.
It is a well-established convention ihere that the public business comes
first Bntl private members' days ere always taken away by the Government

I
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ilispose of public busines,q. Ee then said thaii we had broken another
convention by extentling the sittings of this Eouse. During this session
it
w.ag o$r on three days that we hid extended the sessio;lo
hter than d

o'clock. we decided $g-"its the last session to sii fro;lz-bo p.u. and it
:vas all done in the.public
interest. My honouratr. t"i*Jl, **ur. that it
ig costing us-approxiiratgly Rs. 4,500 a fray to uoll
ol inu
Mi''holourable friend, who wae so consideiate for the
"*irrio"
"rr.*Hy.
poo" tr"-pryer,
shouid
remember that Rs. 4,500 mult_iplrgd into the number
d;y; ,it ,itiffi
touirts up t-o huge figures. My friends on
right, "i
inerelore, oato.ariy
go-t_more aud more anxious as the number of-my
arneiaments increased, but i
told them that it shoutd be atl gone through. r
lold rh;;;h;;.urelybeiter
sense would prevail and we would be able to finish tne gili;itnin
tLe time
to say that we are going to fi-nish it within or approxiePa
.I
111p.lllt1{:
, 1p
pately
wrthrn
the time stipulated. My honourable friend then wenTon to
,
fling
at
the mlnisti;, saying th;t it i, , a"-b uoa a1"t" ministrv.
k"g
welt thai whin [e vas a memher of the
r.rfectly
Y: IlT
one
of the most quer.lous and most vocal members of the-iltr],J;;;;
minisdry. B;t
ve,r{ well know the rvell-known ad.age that emply vessels make much
-yo:r
and m- y mirristry doe,s not believe in making lo;g'rira q""r"irus speeches
looise
in time end out of time. They believe in substaiti"lihi"g.'(-Jrrrr)
*n.o
with iorce of convictio, nra ooi dr.oi;,'to"oa
pte;r
ro
I"h:y_:p,.:I
the
galleries-thgq.sfeak
or to-speah to the tune of others. (Lala Bhim "srn goriror ,
:rhey heve reduced their ,salaries_ also)l rre again went on to ridicule
my
colleagues-on these benches. He said that they .r;;;; ;;i{ drive, rike
dumb cattle. rre referred to the unfortunato statement ma,le'by a member
on these benches which he had subsequently withdrawn.- ii"
to it
to'{ay-and r believe that was the point *hi"n h" *u"t.J-io"ut"rrerl
make.
He
probgbly provoled ther intg_doing-something. H" ;;i;.,"sure thar
the
members on this side of the Eouselknow perfectly well irr" i, their
friend
and who is their foe.. (cheers;) r.t the-y-did not fnow tha;, ;h.y might be
bencbes, but in spite of"the auily p".*ou*io"u"a":,.iit. oi
!!ttgs3ntnose
the.dailr intrigug which.my-hono-urabre friends lir;" b;;; ;;i"g, tn"y k,,o*
perfectly- well what reply ihe-v reeeive from these ;' d;;t;;'benches.
r
friends to try Lud see whether they can win any more members.
-y
*fk
lhey ere here because they have come asteprese-ntatives of the poor people.
They have_come to support certain ideals'which tney iuve s.t'up 'before
them and r can assure them that if they are true to their salt and to their
oonstituencies and even if half a dozon members are left here, we
ytU be-prepared t9, S-rve fight to-.the capitalists. (Hiar,-hear.) ' My
honourablo friend said iaat gri had albo beef included'in lhu defirritio,
of agricultural produce. rt was one of his grievances as to why we
incfid-ed gur in the list of agriculturar.produce
if. gu, *u*
impoitant
^, m6ney-paying
egriculturar produce and not an iilportant
"o[L"comilodity.
r believe that it was a.sugar factory-he*Lich *rs
r3, tni, remark
"".poo*ibi"
poor zamindirs when
referred to
fhat matter. (Dr. Gopi,
31! lof,the
z Sug11 faglorl oryngd by the Bevenue Miniiter ak6.)
.N.ot
iW rn Bhargaoa
-ig
this province. (Dy. Gapi, chund
Blargy:a: r{. believes in runninf
his eoncerns in other p"ovinces) r am ror" [hr,t he has
;;;;;"y efficieni
fectory in the united Provinces but
my honourable trieia must give him
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the qedit that in spite of being a big mill-6saer, a big sugar factory owner,
he was in favour of this Bill and not like Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang who
opposed gur eaea $sing considered as an agricultural produce. (Dr. Gopi
Chmd Bhargarsa: That is why it is under the Congress Government.)
My honourable friend has talked of Congress Government. Do not bring
tn Congress govornments. Let them do their work and we onrs. Lrct
us not bring in other provinces in our discussions.' I can assure my honourable friend, Dr. Gopi Chantl Bhargava, that if he would keep in view the
well known old adage that " the taste of the pudding is in the eatiag of it ",.
he would find, after a little time when the Bills are promulgated, whether
they are beneficial or not and the peoplo will themselves realise whether
they are beneficial or not. But I will also warn him that what we do
to-day, the other provinces follow the next day. Take for example the
Congtess ministry of the North-West Frontier Province. We started with
certain agrarian me&sures antl they tried to introduce the same kind of
measures. Take, for instance, the MoneyJenders Bill and the Agricultural
Produce Markets Bill. We introduced the Bills here and referred them to
the respective select committoes. They also tried to carry them through
because they thought that they might not remain behind in the race. AU
credit is due to them in following us in such a matter. (Cheers.) It is
not only the small province of North-'West Frontier but the Bombay Government has also taken a leaf out of our book and they are now bringing forward those Bills. Madras, the United Provinces and Bihar have done
the same and you will find that all those provinces rnill eventually come
into line with us. At the moment, in one province at least, a measure is
being sponsored which is going to hit only one section of rich people and I
think that eventually they will be forced to take action which will be more
u.iform and equitable. I am rather drifting to other provinces. I had
better come to mv own province. My honourable friend Dr. Sir Gokul
Chand Narang said that the range of the Bill was too wide and too large.
He may rest assured that Government is not going to notify the whole of
the province as a market area. They will judiciously select the areas"
which must come in first. Obviously the bigger ma,rkets where business
is transacted on a larger scale or the markets which are srurounded by
predominently agriculturist areas will come in first. Therefore he need
have no fear that little places where some. sort of small dealings are going
on will be declared as rrotified areas with one stroke of the pen under this
Biu.
Then, Sir, my honourable friend, Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang, went.
on to say that the word 'poor zamindar' is repeatedly mentioned in this
Ilouse several timos and then he wont ou to ask, how is it going to benefit
the poor zamindar ? In that connection he narrated his own experience
wheu on tour he met three representatives of the three communities who
were groaning under these laws. They told him all about their grievances
ond troubles ; but let mo tell my honourable friend opposito that so far as
this Bill is concernod it is intended mainly to benefit the small gxower.
My honourable friends who know anything about the dealings of the. bigger
zamindars know that they store the prodtce in their godowns. It is not
the big zamindar who sends his produce to the markets : it is the mandinoa@,
who go to him and say ' you have got 10 thousand maunds of whoat, we
,
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want to purchass i6'. He does not budge an inch from his house to sell
his produce.- People know who stocks the commodity and they go and
rt is the smaller man, the small grower who puts his produte"on the
!uy.
bullock cart, takes it to the mandi and sells it. It-is that c'iass of agricrrlturist and the grower who are the victims of these malpractices ancl n-ot the
big zamindar. Nawab sir shah Nawaz Khan grows lhousands of maunds
of wheat and cotton but r do not think he has ever been inside a mand,,[
himself. The mand,i people go to him and buy his stock. rt is the small
growff and the poor zamindar like myself who go to the mandis with their
produce_olthe bullock carts. 'when they go there they are told that the
bhao ' is Bs. 2-8-0 a maund.
Dr. Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Why should the cultivator suffer ?
Grower means a.person who grows personally or through tenants. That
presupposes that it is the big zamindar with his tenants .wlio is to be included.
. - {rgmi_e_r 3 My honourable friend asks why the poor tenants are
included. How can r possibly leave them out ? Because-the tenant is my
part and parcel just as the small zamindar is. (Hear, hear.) He asked
how the poor zamindar is going to benefit. r have already answered. that
point. But if the charges are going to increase and the poor zamindar
rs_-going t9- suffe1, why should my honourable friend worrli about that ?
why shouldhe shed crocodile tears over the troubles of these poor culti'when
vators ?
they are going to suffer they will turn over t6 me-and
my honourable friend will be quite happy-and will sayDr. Sir Golul Chand Narang: They will one day.
Premier: fhey will turn_ and say " you are the fellow who put us
to so much loss and trouble : therefore we will no longer vote for j,oo o"
your-party, you go to-that place which I need not name.', lVIy honourable
friend may rest assured that if that happens and if I am wrong ihen r would
ever_y time deserve that treatment from them. If my honourable friend
thirls that we are out to help only the bigger zamindars and have no regard
for the interests of the smaller man, then every time r would deserve Ihat
h-e should not only refuse me his vote but he should lynch me, because
these. are tho people whose interests as well as of a]l the-other people living
in this province, whether they be rich or poor, are d.ear to me.
Then he mentioned something about elections and said that erections
were exp_ensive and caused bad blood and that we should make a representation to the sec-retary oJ state to do away with them. r think that'is a long
story and my honourable friend would not want me to enter into the merits
of the

case.

Sir Gokul Chand Narang: Go on, I have taken my d.inner :
-I amDr.
prepared to hear your stories
Premier : He sa;,s he has taken his dinner and he does not care about
other poor people.
' Dn Sir Gokul Chand Narang; You have been telling stories all
this time !
. Premier: Let me assure my honourable friend that we have intro!

duced

in this BiIl an elective system, not the direct but the indireot

system
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objeotetl. I-ret me te!! lf. honourable
Committee of the All'Intlia Congress
the
Workiu!
of
Irienil that members
a state'
i"a"airy Mr. Patel, Babu Bajendra Parshad, M!. D9s1i- have ghantler
issueil
Bose,
Subhash
by
Mr.
ailoptetl
attituie
ihe
-""i.ai'p."cating
the
for
oontest
the
from
tn" Co"gt-ts Pre-siil.ent, for refusing [o wit[tlraw
Congress presidentrhip.
(oppos&ion Bmches: what has this got to ilo with the Market
tsill ?)
f,1t6 $him Sen Sachar: Is the news being broadcast ?
Premier: Why shoultt my honourable frienils feel restive ?
- Chaudhri trkishna Gopal Dutt: Are you & " news boy " ?
' premier: rn spite of the fact that there is the indirect election yct
the memberJ of the Working Committeo have depreeated the, action of the
.President
of the Congress 6rganisation, the topmost man of the Congress

to

whioh

fry

organisation

honourable frienil

'what

Ih. sir Gokul chrnrl Narang : on a pcint o[ order._
1he premier **" Uy ifiir t Wnrt-ir the relevancy of Mr. Bose's

does

refusal

withilraw from the contest ?
Mr. Deputy Speaker: I would request the honourable the Premier
-to speak to the motion.
Premier 3 My honourable friends over there have been- speaking of
things which have nothing to do with the subject under discussion.
:: Dr. Sir Gokul chand Narang: I nevei said anybhing like that.
Premier: He weni straight to the Secretary of State.
,to

Ih. sir Gokul chand Narang: That is relevant: he is your master.
Premier: This gentleman may not be yorar master but he may

be the master of several other people.
Now let us come to that portion of the speech which is really interestin8
antt I wish my honourable frientl hatl condned himself to that part.gt !n!
speech which was from my point of view of much interest. IIe sdid that
dorrero-eot should do something to exempt the smaller man and shoultl
not do anything whioh m&y unnecessarily cause hardship. That assurance
.has been given-under the rules for exemptions. Let me &ssure him that
errery oarJ will be taken that no unneoessary harassment or trouble is giv9.1
to tho smaller man. Again, Sir, he mentionet[ somothing about oredit
.and referred to my speech"wherein I saitt that only 6 per cent of the crodit
was provided by- th-o co-operative socioties and that the remainder was
providett by, to some extent, the bankers but mainly by the village -nonoy'
Iender. I have got nothing to be ashamod of that statement. That is a
-question of faot.- He then went on to say that the cretlit of the zamindar
,ii frozen. Perfectly true. Thoro is no difforence of opinion between him
and. me. fhe credit of the zamindar is frozen. But it started freezing
with the advent of the present eoonomic depression in 1929 antl by 1981
,hie resouroes had been iepleted and all hiJornamente had go-ne. - -'We
..a,re doing everything possible to help him. Now, my honourable friend
,says tha[ the breflii of tfre zamindai will be f urther frozen beoause the
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'mdneylender would not lend him monoy. I dare sa.y that there is some
in that polnt, becaus_e the money-lender wourd naturally, not risk
l3tn
his'money un-Ioss he can realise it back or he has some hope of realising ii
padk, Acoording to my honourable friend, it is this legi'slation which" is
Ig.pi"g tlg pongy-lelder away from lending his money.
-andlrith doe respr.t,
let rire tell him that that statement is wide of trre fact
that he and some
'other peoplswho havo been going about from town to town preaching this
se-rmon of non-co-operation, have been betrayilg the zamindar. rret
-" i.r*"
him that as soon as the prices come back to their old Ievel or come
to the
extent at which they were ranging before the slump set in, all of his pro.
phecies would come out untrue. r am almost ceitain of this because r
-cannot conceive for a moment that that intelligent class of businessfien
for.whom r have great regard- and respect-r mean the honest money-lender
.and the honest trader-would foro* his advice or the foolish af,vice of
those people who would cut off their nose to spite thoir face. r am certain
that they will not do tha-t, bu! if they do that, then who is going to suffer ?
' rt is-not the poor- zamindar who is going to suffer. tryhy ? b.cior" he does
not keep any c-aph. Now they must realise that ail tLat a poor zamindar
wants is something to eat. If he cannot sell his wheat he will eat his wheat
instead of baira and makai. (rntemuptinns.) My honourable friend has
been saying.inhis s.peeches outside this-Eouse anilalso here and his friend,
"a prominent socialist.rhas been saying, too, 'Go on and support thatzi
per cent cut resolution, so that if the Government accepts-ii, it would
become bankrupt, because it would require money to carry-on the administration, and the zamindars will pay no revenue, and if the Government
lefuses to accept that resolution then we will go 6ut and turn the zamindars
against the Government.',. That is his point.- But here both my honour^able friend and that socialist friend are-in the same boat and both of them
want to embarrass the Government. They say that if this happens, then
the Government would not get lny money. I know, if ft' hupp.os,
who is going to suffer. rs the Governmenl going to suffer ? The bovj
.ernment will suffer later, but it is those poor people, whom it is his duty
a3f pile to protect, who will suffer first. - He wiil be safery and comfordably,livingin his palatial home on the Montgomer5, Road. lt i* thor" poo,
retailers, who eke out their Iiving in these difficult'times and the pooruafoin'dars, who will suffer. But why should he worry about these matters ?
After all, hi! political game would be advanced a step further if it e;;
advance. That is the advice which has been given -by my honourable
friend. Let me advise him that he should go to those peopl"e and in that
meeting,_ to which he referred, tell them-if he were io
lire his honest
"opirygn- ho would say so-that there are severar things in th"ese Bills which
' would hit tho dishonest man hard but that there ari
several things which
would benefit them and which will probably make them honest Eusiness4".. But he should also tell them that tliere are several things in these
Bills which would be to their benefit in the long run, although"they may
dot look so for the moment. r-.,et me assure iy honouraut6 triena tuai
. the interests of the people whose ca,use my honburable friend advocates
l,are as dear to ms &s ihe:interest!
of the poor cultivator and ii my honourable friend steps in to do something whicf is not in their interest dnd conse.
r.quenoes of a nature happen which aie
likely to lead to trouble, then he would

aGBIoUTJTUBAT/

pnoDucE r[lBrtuTs

BrIrrJ.

gQE-;

be responsible before man and God foq.bringing.about these results..,, He
should instead tell those peoplg,that there may be certain provisions in these
Bills which are going to affect those people adversely, but he must also
tell them that the poor zamindor is also hit hard on acoount of the slump
and that when he is more prqsperour,,naturally they will also become moreprosperqus and that his prosperity an{, their prosperity are so olosely
interlinked that, it fu impossible for one to benefit if the other sufrers. ' That
is the point which he shoultl put before them. I{e should also tell them
that in spite of what my honourable friend, the l:eader of the Opposition,
who is trying to ride two horses at one time, has said, he feels in his heart
of hearts that these Bills are elventually going to benefit not only the agricultural'classes but the province as a whole. Sir, with these few words I
support my motion.

Mr. Deputy Speaker:

Question

is-

i;

That the Punjab Agtioultural Produce Markets Bill be

poaaed.

The motim, was cawied.

Premiers Sir, Imov*
That thp
stand ailjourarcd till 2 r.u. on Monday,2Tth Fobruary, lgBQ.
^{ssombly

Tlu

mnti,on was.carried.

Auordi,nglg the Assembl,y ailjouyned tdV 2

,ltury,

1989.

p. q. on Mond,ay,Z1th Eeb-
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Amendments ol the Dreltrns

AssEMBLY. [24ru JeNv.,

:rffi;;ffiffn\!.'

,""iab

1939..

asricutturat,

(1) In paragraph (b) oI g.lryse 2 the word " the " should be inserteal
before the word. " GoYetDment ".
(2) In the proviso to sub-clause (2) of clause 4, in the amend.ment.
adopted thereto, the word " & " be inserted between the wortl
" thiough " &nd the word, " bono rtdr".
(8) In the amendment atlopted to sub-clause (2) of clause 6 tho word
" muy " be ir:serted after the word. " behalf ".
(4) In sub-clause (2) of clause 8 the word " the " be inserted' between,
the word " amotrg " and the word " salaried. " occurring in the
third line thereof.
(6) In paragraph (ti) of sub-clause (3) of clause 8 the word " a "
Jhall be substituted for tho word " the " occurring between
the word " and. " and. the word. " panel " in the fourth line
thereof.

(6) In the proviso to para,graph (ii) of sub-clause (3) of clause B the
word " that " appearing in the penultimate line be deleted.
(7) In the amendnrent adopted to clause 10 for the word." olause "
substitute the words " the provisions of section."
(8) After the word " had. " appearing in the tenth lino of clauso 13
the word " the " shall be added.
(9) I" the amendment to clause 15 substitute the word " &nd " for
the word " or " before the word. " withd.raw ".
(10)' Dolete the worcl " own " occurring in the penultimate line of clause'
15 and. insert, the word. " and " between the word. " duties'"
and the word " in " in the same line.
(11) In sub-clause (2) of clause 16 the word " of " occurri::g in the
second line s[al be deleted ; the word " to " shall be inserted
between the word " p&y " and the word " Government ".
occu:ring in the third lir:e thereof.
(oii) of clause 21 as amended the word " and " shall
(12)
\ ' In paragraph
[" ii'seit"a between the word " concerned. " and^ the word'

" propaganda".
word " and " occurring as the last word.
(1S)
The
'

in paragraph (io)
shall be deleted.
(14)
" and. " be ad.deil after the word. " rrarket " occurring
, The word last,
wortl of ParagraPh (r).
as the
(cr,)
(15)
parasraph
the word. " the " be{ween the word " for "
\ ' In 'and. ine-wotd'"insert
oaymeut " occurring in ihe first line thereof(16) For the worct " sor,e " appearing in the fifth line of paragraph
' '; (c) of sub-clause (2) of clause 25 the word " such " shall be
substituteil ; and for the word " think ". appearing in the last
line of the same paragraph the word " d.eem " shall be substituted.
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,(17) In_the proviso to paragraph (b) of sub.clause (B) of clause 26
between the word " authority " and the word .,'be', the word
" frray " shall be inserted.
(18) the words " for any object of publio utility " occurring in the
fourtb line of sub-clause (4) of clause 2E shall be deleted ; antl
between the woro " committee " and. the word ,' in ,, ocou:ring
.,for any
T Ih" pe:lultimate line of this sub-clause the words

objeot of public utilit.y " shall be inserted.
" of " occurring at the end of liue I and tbe
word " continuing " oocurring at the beginning of line 4 of
-be
sub-clause (2) of clause 26 the word " a " shall
inserted.
(20) Ihe, wgid " the " shall be addetl as the first word of paragraph
(aai,o) of. sub-clause (2) of clause 27.
(21) The word. " the " shall be adcled as the first word of paragraph
(aao) of sub-clause (2) of clause 97.
(22) The word, " a1I " sholl be subctiitutiid for the word " a " oocurring
betweeu the word " of'" aa6.thB f6ttr'. dti6fllldn ', in thi
first lineof,part?1itphl(*10fi- of.sdb,.bliifrfue (2) of clause 2?.
(28) The wo1-d " the " shall be aildetl as the first word of paragraph
(reati) of sub-clause (2) of clause 27.
(2a) Thg word " the " shall be atltled as the fimt word, of paragraph
(rrlriit) of sub-clause (2) of olause 22.
The
word, " the " shall be aildetl as the first word in eaoh of the
{26)
paragraphs (tidr) anri (du) occurring in sub-olause (l) of clause
28 ; aud between the word, " aud " auil the word ., oontribu.
tion " ocouring iu the third line of pa,raggaph (do) the woil
" the " shall be adiled.
.(19) Botween the word

pgrrnro ay
Iba SuroarrlnrDnry!, GlovaeN[nrl Pnrruro, puil ren.
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the
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